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Our Motto at the Retail Store, 27 South Main Street, is

"SEEDS THAT GROW"

You Can Depend on Our Flower and Field Seeds

SERVICE is Our Middle Name. Phone us Your Wants and We Will Make

PROMPT DELIVERY

THE

BOTZUM BROS. CO.

Elevator And Main Office, 71-75 North Main Street
EDWIN L BILLOW Pres Bell Portage 106
WM C MURRAY, Vice Pres Bell Portage 105
GEO W BILLOW Sec and Asst Treas Bell Main 1475
CHAS F BILLOW Treas and General Mgr
Bell Main 3476 OS 2071 2
PAUL E BILLOW Asst Sec A W MURRAY Asst Gen Mgr

THE
BILLOW UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Modern Ambulance
Service

OFFICE AND UNDERTAKING PARLORS
8-122 ASH STREET
OFFICE ALWAYS OPEN
Main 71 Ohio State 2071
Facts About Directory Advertising

It Is the Only Advertising that is not hit or miss from the fact that it can always be found when wanted.

It Is the Only Advertising medium that has no competition and is used by practically the whole community and is not used for kindling purposes a short time after issued—nor is it read once and thrown away.

It Is the Only Advertising which is on the job 365 days a year and in many establishments 24 hours a day.

It Is the Only Advertising medium where you can advertise your goods with absolute certainty that the public can find the information when desired.

It Is the Only Advertising medium where you will look and expect to find what you want when you want it.

It Is the Only Advertising medium that represents every business house in the City and to omit your sign therefrom is like neglecting to place your sign in front of your place of business.

There Is no Advertising to Compare With Cost and Service Considered.
The Biggs Boiler Works Co.

Established 1887

Steel Storage and Pressure Tanks, Pneumatic Water Supply Tanks, Vulcanizers and De-Vulcanizers for Rubber Works, Globe and Cylinder Rotary Bleaching Boilers

Steel Plate Construction of Every Description

Office and Works:
Corner Bank and Williams Streets and B. & O. R. R.
EAST AKRON, OHIO
Both Phones, Private Branch Exchange
ALEXANDER ADAMSON, Pres and Gen Mgr
W E SLABAUGH, Vice Pres
R B KOONTZ, Sec and Treas

ESTABLISHED 1892 INCORPORATED 1907

THE ADAMSON MACHINE CO.

ENGINEERS

Machinists, Iron and Steel Founders

Manufacturers of

Rubber Machinery, Mills and Calenders, General Machinery, Molds and Cores, Wood Patterns, Etc

Office and Works

730 Carroll Street

Bell Main 5090 Ohio State 1561
Largest Producers of Chemical Stoneware in the United States

Acid-Proof Chemical Stoneware and Bricks of every description

We use the celebrated clay from our own mines producing a vitreous body which has no equal

Towers, Coils, Faucets, Pulsometers, Piping, Pots, Tanks, Ground Fire Clay, Chemical Bricks, etc., etc. Nothing too intricate if it can be made of clay

Full line of regular Stoneware, Jugs, Crockets, Meat Tubs, etc., always in stock

Factory No 1, 164 to 170 Annadale Ave
Factory No 2, 225 to 257 Fountain St

Bell Main 3452  Ohio State 1865
Our Record--
Thirty years of successful manufacture of contractors equipment

The Reason--
More quality per dollar than any similar product

There is an Akron Barrow for every job. They last longer and mean a better day's work. A quality product made in Akron and used by leading contractors the country over.

Manufactured by
The Akron Cultivator
& Mfg Company
Akron, Ohio

THE HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO

Distributors in Akron and Summit County

AKRON BARROWS
THE AKRON VARNISH CO.

Manufacturers of
Fine Varnishes
Black Baking
Japans and
Driers
—Also—
High Grade
Air Drying
and Baking
Enamels

Office and Factory
South Main Street on Belt Line R R
Bell Main 155 Ohio State 2871

The
Ornamental Iron Work
Company

MANUFACTURERS
Structural, Architectural and Cast Iron
Building Material, Wire and Plate Work,
Steel Sash and Doors, Shop Equipment
and Rubber Mill Machinery

Office and Works
929-939 Sweitzer Avenue
Bell Main 5982 5983 and 5984 Ohio State 2956
The Imperial Electric Co.

Successors to THE AKRON ELECTRICAL MANUFACTURING CO Akron Ohio

Manufacturers of Direct and Alternating Current

Motors and Dynamos for Every Purpose

We Repair All Kinds of Electrical Apparatus

Office and Factory, Ira Avenue, near Main Street
Bell Main 2569 Ohio State 2825

Sand Crushers Core Cutting Off and
Compounding Mill Coneing Machines
Core Ovens Core Room Equipment

The Wadsworth Core Machine & Equipment Co.

Engineers, Machinists, Founders

Manufacturers of
The Wadsworth Core Making Machine and
Complete Core Room Equipment

General Machine Work

10 West Buchtel Ave Bell Main 1983
START A TIRE REPAIR BUSINESS
The best money making business today for men with small capital. Five million autos in use, and increasing by leaps and bounds, present high prices of tires and the necessity for conservation means more tire repairing than ever before. Repair shops now established cannot begin to take care of the demand.

We Make a Complete Line of Tire Repair Equipment For All Kinds of Service and at All Prices.

Catalog on Request

The AKRON Rubber Mold & Machine Co.
Manufacturers of Tire Repair and Tire Builders' Equipment
Office and Works 917 Switzer Avenue
Bell Main 5115 Ohio State 2897
THE EATON-HANDY-HARPHAM CO.

Fairlawn Properties
AND

General Real Estate

518 Ohio Building

Bell Main 1730 Ohio State 1730

FRED E SMITH, Pres HUGH M EATON, Sec'y
RAY F HAMLIN, Treas

THE SMITH-EATON CO.

Real Estate and Loans, Contracts and Indemnity Bonds

All Kinds of Insurance

518 and 519 Ohio Building, Both Phones 1730
Truck Bodies
Built to Order

Automobile Trimming
and Body Repairing
Welded Steel Rings and Bands

THE AKRON-SELLE CO.
Corner High and Chestnut Sts.
Bell Main 366 Ohio State 1366

"There's A Reason Why"

Akron possesses the largest photo engraving and commercial art organization in the state. We have recently enlarged our facilities and are now in a position to take on a few additional clients. Call on us when in need of printing plates.

The AKRON ENGRAVING COMPANY
Ohio's Largest Photo Engravers.
330 S. HIGH STREET. BELL MAIN 5060.
Manufacturers of Carbon and High Speed Twist Drills and Reamers

The Whitman & Barnes Manufacturing Co.
ESTABLISHED 1854

114 East Buchtel Avenue
New York Office and Warehouse, 64 Reade St
The Kuhlke Machine Co.

General Machinists

Automobile Tire Molds and Cores and Molds for Rubber Goods


48-58 West Exchange Street
Bell Main 1493
Ohio State 1956

Akron's Complete Garage

The Summit Mold and Machine Co.

Cylinder Grinding and Over-Size Pistons, Welders of All Metals, Automobile Storage, Repairs and Machine Work of All Kinds

Core and Mold Equipment a Specialty

1022 and 1024 South High Street
Bell Main 5660 and 5661
THE STAR DRILLING MACHINE COMPANY

Manufacturers of Portable Well Drilling Machinery, Boilers Steam and Gasoline Engines

Jars, Bits, Drilling and Fishing Tools, Also Founders and Machinists

Office 475-520 Washington Street

BOTH PHONES

FACTORIES Akron, Ohio Chanute Kansas Portland

Oregon and Long Beach California

The National Blank Book & Supply Co.

PREPAREDNESS

SAFE-GUARD YOUR FILES AND VALUABLES

OFFICE OUTFITTERS

33 and 35 North Main Street

Bell Main 5025 5026 Ohio State Phone 1852
ROMIG AUTO GARAGE
FIREPROOF

Agents for
Paige Cars and Trucks
REPAIRING,
STORAGE,
LIVERY

884 South High Street
Bell Main 4004  Bell Main 6484 and 1672 at Residence

FRANK W. MADDEN
MOVER AND ERECTOR
Buildings Raised and Moved and Shored  Mover of Heavy Machinery, Boilers and Safes  Erecting of Machinery, Smoke Stacks and Steel Buildings
141 BYERS AVENUE

BELL MAIN 6086  OHIO STATE 32286
A WONDERFUL NEW TIRE

For years we have built good tires. Amazon users have considered them the best tires made. But we were not satisfied.

Careful laboratory tests were made. The country's leading rubber engineers were consulted. Thousands of dollars were spent in developing a new and greater tire.

For more than a year these new tires have been given the harshest road tests used in jury service on speed wagons over the worst roads in the country. AND THEY HAVE IN EVERY WAY COME UP TO OUR HIGHEST EXPECTATIONS.

They Keep All Promises.

The Amazon Rubber Company
AKRON OHIO
Highest Grade Factory Blemished and Surplus Stocks

TIRES

The Rubber City Clearing House Co
AKRON, OHIO

1025 and 1027 South High Street

PHONES
Bell Portage 247 Ohio State 2961

THE AKRON ENGINEERING COMPANY
Consulting and Designing Engineers for Rubber Plants

- Tires,
- Dipped Goods,
- Mechanical Goods,
- Reclaiming,
- Plant Operations,
- Mold and Core Designs

102 SOUTH BROADWAY
BELL MAIN 3172
THE BURGER IRON CO.

Engineers and Fabricators

- - of - -

STEEL CONSTRUCTION

Office and Works
South Main Street and Cole Avenue

Bell Main 1391 and 1392  Ohio State 2844
KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRE CO.

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
7th Avenue, at 57th Street, New York

GENERAL OFFICE
1710 Broadway, New York

BUILDERS OF
Tires Made to
Make Good

FACTORIES
AKRON, BUFFALO, WOOSTER, CUMBERLAND

Branches in all
Principal Cities

GENERAL SALES DEPARTMENT
1710 Broadway, New York

W W SHARP President

Akron Warehouse Co.

Storage, Moving, Crating,
Shipping, Local and Long
Distance Hauling

215 South Broadway
BELL PORTAGE 4045
The Premier-Crow Sales Co.
CROW ELKHART
Multi-powered Fours and Sixes
PREMIER
Motor Cars
Anything for Your Car in Repairing, Painting, Welding or Accessories

61 West Market Street Bell Portage 2107
1825 East Market Street Bell Portage 1318 Ohio State 6537

THE BUCKEYE
REALITY & IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, LOANS

WATTERS BUILDING
53 East Exchange Street
Bell Portage 1046 Ohio State 5043
MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

Equip with Firestone and realize the power in this idea by which many thousands of the best Workers in the field make it possible for you to ride on rubber with gratifying safety, comfort and the most possible money saved

Firestone
SEE THE
Gangl
Construction Company

For
Ornamental Street Lighting, Laying Water Mains, Building of Pump Stations and Filtration Plants

735 Second National Building
BELL PHONE MAIN 755
A Heaping Measure of Miles

A tire is a package of service miles. It contains no standard number. Not even an expert can tell by examining the outside how many miles there are inside. Secrets, strange-sounding materials and methods actually play small parts in determining the number. It's a question of materials, workmanship and sincerity of purpose on the part of the manufacturer.

So it pays to know the principles your tire manufacturer stands for.

The policy of the Mohawk Rubber Company since its inception seven years ago has been to invariably give its customers a HEAPING MEASURE OF MILES.

Surprising Excess Mileage

Mohawk Quality Tires have won the remarkable reputation for high mileage that they today have throughout the country not because they give guaranteed mileage most tires do that but because of the surprising excess mileage.

This excess mileage has been the result of the sincere effort which we have held to from the outset to not alone give our customers mileage that will satisfy them but to give them a mileage that will surprise them. In short, to give them the greatest possible value that a combination of the finest materials in the world, the most expert workmanship and our unusual knowledge and experience in the tire business can produce.

Mohawk Quality Tires are Made in Good and Fabulous Types and in a Full Line of Truck Sizes.
The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company

AKRON, OHIO

Factories at Akron, Ohio, Los Angeles, California, Bowmanville and Toronto, Ontario, Canada

Branches and Agencies in all principal cities in the United States and abroad
Service stations and dealers everywhere

Manufacturers of

Rims
Tire Savers
Inner Tubes
Cushion Tires
Carriage Tires
Automobile Tires
Solid Truck Tires
Cord Truck Tires
Fire Truck Tires
Motorcycle Tires

Lawn Hose
Neolin Soles
Airplane Tires
Balloon Fabrics
Wingfoot Heels
Horseshoe Pads
Moulded Rubber Goods
Rubber Soles and Heels
Airplane Rubber Accessories
Complete Balloons All Types

Beltng Packing Valves and other
Mechanical Rubber Goods

EXECUTIVE OFFICERS

F A SEIBERLING
President

W E PALMER
Secretary and Treasurer

C W SEIBERLING
Vice President

W D SHILTS
Assistant Secretary

G M STADELMAN
Vice Pres and Gen l Sales Mgr

H G BLACKBURN
Assistant Treasurer

P W LITCHFIELD
Vice Pres and Factory Mgr

H H McCLOSKEY
Second Assistant Treasurer

GOOD YEAR
Swinehart

TIRES

For Every Service

A type of tire for every make of Automobile, Motor Truck, Trailer and Motorcycle

Swinehart Tires give the greatest guaranteed Mileage per Dollar

The Swinehart Tire & Rubber Co
Factory and General Offices, Corner Howard and North Streets
Branches and Agencies in all Principal Cities

CHANDLER SIX

AND

CLEVELAND SIX

BEYNON MOTOR SALES CO.

333 and 335 East Market St.
OHIO STATE 2057  BELL MAIN 6006
The McNeil Boiler Co.
Corner Crosier and Sweitzer Avenue
Bell Main 202    Shop Office, Bell Portage 1084

HOME OF McNEIL PRODUCTS

General Machine and Boiler Work

Rubber Working Machinery, Tire Molds and Cores a Specialty

FULLY EQUIPPED FOR PROMPT SERVICE
The Youngstown Dry Goods Company

Wholesale Dealers in

Dry Goods
Rugs
Draperies
Linoleums
Notions
Hosiery
Underwear
Men's Furnishings
Women's Furnishings
Hand Knitting Yarns

18 and 20 NORTH HIGH STREET
BOTH PHONES
The Enterprise Manufacturing Company
Established 1881  Paid in Capital $425,000.00
Contract Manufacturing in Metal Goods
SPECIAL PARTS TO ORDER
Metal Stamping, Wire Forming and Pointing Screw Machine Products, Expert Die Makers
Office and Works 217 Ash Street
BOTH PHONES

WHITE MOTOR SALES COMPANY
W L STOUFFER Proprietor
J GRANT HYDE Manager
75 NORTH UNION STREET

White Trucks
White Service Station
Bell Main 6180 and 6181  Ohio State 2763
EVANS
New Fireproof Garage
Capacity 300 Cars

Oakland, Nash
and
Peerless Cars

Nash Motor Trucks

Open Day and Night
When in Akron, Store
Your Car With Us

EVANS
Motor Car Company
Corner Mill and Canal Streets
Bell Portage 2456 Ohio State 37169
The Lyman-Hawkins Lumber Company

LUMBER AND MILL WORK

OFFICE YARD AND MILL

1020 Sweitzer Avenue
Bell Main 4815
Ohio State 2913

XXth CENTURY FURNACES

The First One Ever Made, 25 Years Ago, is Still in Use, Heating as Well as Ever

XXth Century Furnaces equipped with a gas burner as shown here give economical heat in season and between seasons when just the nights are cold. You can let your furnace fire go out and run the gas burner. It costs no more than coal and will heat in cool or coldest weather with or without a furnace fire. Consult our heating engineers about it.

XXth CENTURY HEATING and VENTILATING COMPANY
Bell Main 10 and 6996
Ohio State 2848
The Manufacturers Rubber & Supply Company

Wholesale and Retail

Mechanical Rubber Goods, Factory Supplies, Fire Equipment, Hose, Belting, Packing, Valves, Automobile Tires, Automobile Supplies, Rubber Clothing, Boots, Etc

Miller Tires

Distributors of
Fyr-Fyter and Pyrene Fire Extinguishers

A Complete Line of “G-E” Motors Carried in Stock and Distributors of “SUN BEAM” Mazda Lamps

103 South Howard Street
Opposite the Quaker Oats Co
Bell Main 2763 and 2764 Ohio State 37115
The M. Goldman Company
Commission Merchants
Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables

Quality and Service

44 and 46 SOUTH SUMMIT STREET
Bell Main 5537 Ohio State 2758

Private Branch Exchange Connecting All Departments
Western Union Service
THE
LEO MEYER CO.

SCRAP RUBBER

Salvaged and Blemished Tires

Office and Warehouse
261 FURNACE STREET

Phones
Bell Main 2590 Ohio State 38160
Most Miles Per Gallon

Facto

KLEAN MOTOR AUTO OIL
MORE POWER GASOLINE

The Factory Oil Co.

Main Office and Warehouse, 215 Newton St., Near Case Ave
Bell Main 742
Branch Warehouse, 235 Furnace St
Ohio State 1742

One of Our 40 Service Stations For Your Convenience

Service Stations at Barberton, Copley Center, Cuyahoga Falls and Springfield Lake
AN HONOR TO THE NAME

A COMPLETE LINE

American Ribbed
And Non-Skid Tires

American Akron Ribbed
And Non-Skid Fabric Tires

Double Wing And
Universal Blowout Patches

Clingtite Cementless
Tube Patches

Repair Fabrics
Khaki-Cloth Patches

American Indian
Red Non-Blooming Tubes

American Akron Grey
Non Blooming Tubes

Red Back Reliners
Leat Long Air-Bags

Five Minute Cure
Cement

Valve Pads

Lace-on And Hook-on Boots

The American Rubber & Tire Co.
Akron, Ohio
The Diamond Foundry Company

Castings of Every Description
Rubber Mold Work
A Specialty

Annadale Corner E Exchange St
On Belt Line R R

BELL PHONE MAIN 3672

The Akron Belting Co.

Manufacturers of

“Akron” Leather Belting

--and--

Mill Supplies

--BOTH PHONES--

70-74 SOUTH CANAL STREET
THE AKRON CEMENT PRODUCTS CO.
Manufacturers of
Concrete Building Tile and Blocks
And Dealers in
Sand and Gravel

Capacity 10,000 Cement Building Tile per Day

Quality - Economy - Strength - Appearance

All Building and Basement Walls Absolutely Free From Dampness

The Strongest and Most Attractive Moderate Cost Fireproof Construction

Office and Factory, 591 Cuyahoga Street

Bell Phone Main 6871 Ohio State Phone 2389
ELCAR
400 Sold Its First Season Here

THE REASONS WHY

"F"ndurable
"L"uxurious
"C"omfortable
"A"ristocratic
"R"eliable

With No Apologies

Kepler Auto Exchange
35 South High Street

OHIO STATE 1554

A Distinctive Product
Backed By a Determina-
tion to Satisfy the Most
Exacting Customer

Manufactured by

THE NA-PEER TIRE COMPANY
AKRON, OHIO, U S A
Cahow Pump Co.
Established 1871
PUMPS
OF ALL KINDS

Electric Pumps  Gas Engines
52 NORTH HOWARD STREET
Bell Main 1033  Ohio State 1495
POSTER ADVERTISING
MANUGRAPH POSTER MAKERS
THE BRYAN CO.
AKRON, BARBERTON, CUYAHOGA FALLS,
KENMORE, KENT and RAVENNA
Akron Office, 924 E Exchange St
Bell Main 4760

ESTABLISHED 1875

“We mould the minds of Millions”

Thos. Cusack Company
OUT-DOOR ADVERTISING
BULLETIN & WALL PAINTING
SIGN LETTERING OF ALL KINDS
AKRON OFFICE 924 East Exchange St
Bell/Main 4760
THE PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Ornamental Iron and Wire Work, Bank and Office Railings, Stairs, Area Gratings, Marquise, Sidewalk Doors, Window Guards, Wire Signs, Etc

FABRICATORS OF
STRUCTURAL STEEL

1131 Johnston Street

Bell Main 6696 Ohio State 2656
The Mill & Mine Supply Co.

211-215 SOUTH BROADWAY
Opposite COURT HOUSE

HARDWARE, MACHINERY
AND SUPPLIES

For Mill, Mine, Factory, Well Driller, Plumber and Contractor

WHOLESALE ONLY

Heavy Hardware, Iron and Steel, Pipe, Valves and Fittings, Power Transmission Appliances, Wood, Iron and Steel Split Pulleys, Packing, Belting and Hose, Engine and Boiler Trimmings, Pumping Machinery, Electric Motors

Buy Your Supplies in Akron

Bell Portage 800 Ohio State 1316
THE AKRON STANDARD MOLD COMPANY

Specialists in the Manufacture of Rubber Molds and Rubber Equipment

1700 ENGLEWOOD AVENUE
East Akron

Bell Main 1013 and 1014 Ohio State 6437

THE SUPERIOR PRINTING CO.

Makers of Fine CATALOGS

Printers, Binders, Engravers, Electrotypers

110 North Union Street Both Phones
THE

Jacob Lapp Cooperage Co.

Manufacturers of
Flour, Fruit, Sugar and Tight Barrels, Kegs, Etc

Office and Shop
Corner BANK and WILLIAMS Streets
Bell Portage 2270

D O WEBSTER, JR  M E THOMAS  H L LEONARD

W. T. & L. CO.

Mason Pneumatic and Truck Tires
Automotive Equipment, Oils, Gasoline and Greases
Vulcanizing

CORNER
West Market and Cherry Streets
BOTH PHONES
The B. and W. Rubber Co.
Akron, Ohio
Manufacturers of
MECHANICAL RUBBER GOODS

Also Reclaimers of
The Most Advanced Reclaimed Stocks on the Market

FACTORY
Corner of E. Tallmadge and Home Avenues

OFFICE
309 Second National Building

Bell Phone Main 1847
CAREY-BONNER CO.
H J CAREY, Proprietor
Distributors of
MITCHELL SIXES
Service Trucks and Cletrac Tractors
SALES AND SERVICE STATION
32 SOUTH COLLEGE STREET
BELL PORTAGE 2460
OHIO STATE 37299

THE STEELE-ALDERFER COMPANY
580 NORTH FRONT STREET
CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
Band Saw Mill, Planing Mill, Box and Crate Factory
Everything in Lumber, Millwork, Sash and Doors, Crates and Boxes
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
BELL PHONES
Akron Exchange, Main 1390
Falls Exchange 166
OHIO STATE PHONES
Falls Exchange 29
Falls Exchange 311
The McAdoo-Akron Company

MANUFACTURERS OF

WEARFLEX GLOVES

Rubberized and Reinforced

THE GLOVE for Mechanics, Masons, Bricklayers, Firemen, Engineers, Railroad Men, Molders, Plumbers, Steam Fitters, Iron Workers, Mill Men, Farmers and for Factory Use

184 ANNADALE STREET

BELL MAIN 4536 OHIO STATE 1302

Cord Fabrics

OF

Correct Construction

MADE BY

WORCESTER TIRE FABRIC CO.

Bell Portage 1107

624 Second National Building

THE AKRON OIL REFINING CO.

AKRON, OHIO

REFINERS OF

QUICK-START

GASOLENE

High Grade Lubricants

SERVICE STATIONS
Firestone Station - - 1320 S Main St
Water St Station - - 452 Water St
West Market Station - - 72 W Market St
Brittain Station, E Market St and Massillon Rd
South St Station - - South and Grant Sts
Forge St Station - - Hill and S Forge St
Wooster Ave Station, Wooster Ave and Moon St

OFFICE AND REFINERY, 1725 E MARKET ST
BELL PORTAGE 2809
WAREHOUSE, 1033 SOUTH MAIN ST,
BELL MAIN 89
The Financial Audit Co.
OF OHIO

Public Accountants and Auditors
JACOB S BARUCH, President

RELIABLE AUDITS
MODERN SYSTEMS
TAX SPECIALISTS

AKRON OFFICE
Permanent Title Building
55 EAST MILL STREET
Phone Portage 2171

Our Staff is Composed of Responsible and Seasoned Accountants
Complete Merchandising And Advertising Service
For National Accounts Only

The Akron Advertising Agency Company
212 Central Savings & Trust Bldg
Akron, Ohio
Wise Motor Sales Co.

DISTRIBUTORS

COLUMBIA SIX

Storage and General Repairing

834 COBURN STREET

Ohio State 2842
Bell Main 1199
THE
Day & Night Service Co.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
Goodrich and Racine Tires and
Tubes, Storage Batteries, Gas,
Oils, Vulcanizing, Etc
78 North Main Street

The Acme Steel Company
MANUFACTURERS OF
STEEL CASTINGS
OF ALL KINDS
1 TO 2500 POUNDS

Office and Foundry
Beech Street and B. & O. R. R.
BELL MAIN 3035
The Exide United Service Co.

BOTH PHONES
657 EAST MARKET STREET
Sole Authorized Distributor in Summit County
for Service and Sales

ON

EXIDE BATTERIES

Starting and Lighting Batteries
Airplane and Dirigible Batteries
Truck and Tractor Batteries
House Lighting and Laboratory Batteries

A type and size to properly fill every need

Delco - Klaxon - Remy
[Electrical Systems]

Authorized Sales and Service

Only guaranteed factory-furnished parts are used or sold
Each repair job done by us carries a duplicate of the factory warranty

STEWART-WARNER PRODUCTS
Service and Sales on the Full Line
We will cure any case of automotive electrical trouble and do it under our organization rule of

“RESULTS OR REFUNDS”—IS Anything Fairer?
J C McIntyre
[His Guarantee]

A Complete Rest Room for Lady Patrons

REMEMBER Exide United AT 657 EAST MARKET

The sun-brite drive-thru station built for you
THE AUTO RADIATOR AND BODY CO.

C G GREENLEAF, Manager

Auto Radiators, Fenders and Bodies Repaired

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

No. 263 East Market Street
NEAR UNION STATION
Ohio State Phone 38270

BILTWELL SERVICE STATION

DISTRIBUTORS OF

Biltwell Tires and Auto Accessories

Expert Tire Repairing

9 NORTH SUMMIT STREET, EAGLE BUILDING
BELL PHONE PORTAGE 2857
CARLSTEN-WILLIAMS CO.

AUTO TIRES
ALL GRADES

WHOLESALE-RETAIL

SALESROOM and SERVICE STATION

391-393-395 SOUTH MAIN STREET

BELL PHONE PORTAGE 1699

HURRY!
You Can't Get in for a Year
If You Miss This Issue

To fail to have an ad in the new City Directory—your City Catalog—is to miss being represented as one of the city's industries. You can't afford that. Hundreds will look there for something in your line.

Have Your Ad in the
New City Directory

By all means use the natural channel to the great buying public—the book where everybody looks.
VAUGHN
WIRE, RUBBER & CHAIN
MACHINERY
Calenders, Mills, Washers, Crackers, Reduction Gearing, Shafting — Rod Frames, Draw Benches, Polishers, Bakers, Annealing Furnaces, Galvanizing and Tinning Equipment — Chain Hammers, Link Winders, Cutters, Etc
THE VAUGHN MACHINERY CO
ENGINEERS AND MANUFACTURERS
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, USA
The Falls Clutch & Machinery Co.
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio

-BELLOMEX -
Bell (Akron Exchange) Main 135
Both (Falls Exchange) 21

Branches with Complete Stocks
New York
208 & Fulton St
Boston
82 & Purchase St
Cincinnati
134 W Second St

Power Transmission Machinery and Appliances, Heavy or Light Duty,
For Complete Installations Line Shafts, Counter Shafts or Miscellaneous Drives

Falls Friction Clutch Pulley

Falls Friction Clutch Coupling

Falls Friction Clutch Pulleys
Friction Clutch Couplings
Cast Iron Pulley—Solid Split
Tight and Loose Pulleys
Motor and Generator Pulleys
Special Pulleys—Fly Wheels
Cast or Finished Gear Blanks
Hanger Bearings
Bearings Pillow Blocks
Base Plates Floor Stands
Belt Tighteners
Shafting in Stock
Drawn or Turned
Shaft Couplings
Flexible Couplings
Complete Rope Drives

Heavy Rigid Ring Oilings
Pillow Block on Floor Stand

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED FOUNDRIES AND MACHINE SHOPS FOR MANUFACTURING

Hydraulic Vulcanizing Presses
Molds Cores
Special Machinery
Mill Lines and Bearings
Machinery Grey Iron Castings

Engineering Service at Your Command
Correspondence Solicited
Marathon is the pioneer builder of fine quality cord and fabric tires and tubes

The famous Marathon Cord Tire, with a carcass of wire strong cords knit together to cable strength, has set a new high standard of tire service

Also makers of Marathon men’s dress belts of Washable Flexyde—the fastest selling belt line in the world—automobile running board mats, and other molded goods

THE MARATHON TIRE AND RUBBER CO.
OUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
The Falls Rubber Co.
Manufacturers of

Neverslip Ribbed

FALLS FABRIC CORD TIRES
Made in Neverslip and Ribbed Tread and
FALLS EVERGREEN TUBES

Office and Factory Main and Reed Streets
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio

BELL PHONE (Akron Exchange) MAIN 898
BELL PHONE (Cuyahoga Falls Exchange) 68
Walsh Milling Co.
High Grade Blended and Straight Winter Wheat

FLOUR

Some of Our Brands. GILT EDGE, PEARL, ORIENTAL SUMMIT
GRAIN MILL FEED ETC

Both Phones 14 Office and Mills 21 E Portage St. Cuyahoga Falls Ohio

Walsh Lumber Co.
Planing Mill and Lumber Yard
All Kinds of Rough and Dressed Lumber

We Solicit Your Lists for Estimate
Prompt Delivery Our Motto

21 East Portage St Cuyahoga Falls Ohio

C M WALSH Pres
T A MURPHY Vice Pres and Mgr
M E WRIGHT Sec and Treas

The Walsh Paper Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER IN MEDIUM GRADE
COLORED SPECIALTIES
AND BLACKS

Office and Works, Cor Water and Reed Streets

CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO

Ohio State Phone 241 Bell Phone 108
Association of North American Directory Publishers

Organized November, 1898

Member of the Associated Advertising Clubs of the World

Officers
President G W OVERTON Chicago Ill
1st Vice President J M GARDNER Toronto Ont
2d Vice President H A MANNING Springfield Mass
Secretary Treasurer E J LORANGER 125 Church St New York

Trustees
R L POLK Detroit Mich
W H LEE New Haven Conn
R H DOYNELLEY Chicago Ill
B D ANNEWALT Cleveland Ohio
A V WILLIAMS Cincinnati Ohio
D W BOWMAN Akron Ohio
W G TORCHIANA Philadelphia Pa
G D W MARCY Boston Mass
W I RICHMOND Yonkers N Y
ALVIN H BOYD Reading Pa
W O FOOTE Atlanta Ga

The Objects of the Association are as Follows

FIRST To improve the directory business by the interchange of ideas and by the exchange of competent employees

SECOND To protect the public against fraudulent advertising schemes operated under the name of directories, and to drive the promoters of such out of the business

THIRD To provide permanent and continuous employment for honest and faithful directory canvassers

FOURTH For the mutual advancement of the established and prospective interests of all who may become members of the association
Members of Association of North American Directory Publishers

ATKINSON ERLE DIRECTORY COMPANY Erie Pa
ATLANTA CITY DIRECTORY CO Atlanta Ga
BOYD W H COMPANY Reading Pa.
BURCH DIRECTORY COMPANY Exchange and Water Sts Akron Ohio
CARON DIRECTORY CO Louisville Ky
CHICAGO DIRECTORY COMPANY Plymouth Court Chicago Ill
CLEMENT J W CO 8 Lord Street Buffalo N Y
CLEVELAND DIRECTORY CO 118 The Arcade Cleveland Ohio
CONNELLY DIRECTORY CO Chattanooga Tenn
FITZGERALD DIRECTORY CO Trenton N J
GATE CITY DIRECTORY CO Kansas City Mo
HARTFORD PRINTING COMPANY 16 State Street Hartford Conn
HENDERSON DIRECTORIES Ltd Winnipeg Manitoba
HILL DIRECTORY COMPANY Mutual Building Richmond Va
HOWE C E COMPANY 704 Chestnut Street Philadelphia Pa
KIMBALL DIRECTORY CO Watertown N Y
LESNICK DIRECTORY CO Peoria Ill
LOS ANGELES DIRECTORY CO Los Angeles Cal
LOVELL JOHN & SON Ltd Montreal Canada
McCoy DIRECTORY CO Rockford Ill
MANNING H A CO Greenfield Mass
MARITIME DIRECTORY CO Halifax N S
MEEK HENRY M PUBLISHING CO Salem Mass
MIGHT DIRECTORIES Ltd 74 Church Street Toronto Ontario
MINNEAPOLIS DIRECTORY COMPANY Minneapolis Minn
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY COMPANY Asheville N C
POLK R L & COMPANY Detroit Mich and New York City
POLK GOULD DIRECTORY COMPANY St Louis Mo
POLK HUSTED DIRECTORY CO Oakland Cal
POLK SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO Little Rock Ark
PORTLAND DIRECTORY COMPANY Portland Me
PRICE & LEE COMPANY New Haven Conn
RICHMOND W L Yonkers N Y
ROBERTS BROS CO Lockport N Y
SAMPSON & MURDOCK COMPANY 246 Summer St Boston Mass
SOARDS DIRECTORY CO Ltd New Orleans La
UTICA DIRECTORY PUBLISHING CO Utica N Y
WILLIAMS DIRECTORY COMPANY Cincinnati Ohio
WORLEY JOHN P DIRECTORY CO Dallas Texas
WEIGHT DIRECTORY COMPANY Milwaukee Wis
The Real Meaning of "Best in the Long Run"

BEST IN THE LONG RUN is a slogan that is almost as old as the history of tires. It grew out of the performance of Goodrich Tires on bicycles and it grew into the dependability of Goodrich rubber products of all kinds.

It is not just a catch phrase. It is a plain statement of fact.

It is really a mirroring of the confidence placed in Goodrich products by their users. In five words it crystallizes the ideals the policies the principles of Goodrich.

It means the long run of good faith and good will—the steady building up of a confidence in the minds of the users which is the greatest asset a manufacturer can have.

That is how Goodrich translates this slogan into terms of longest average wear, utmost dependability and known quality, in all kinds of rubber products.

The B.F. Goodrich Rubber Company, Akron, Ohio
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Akron and Summit County During the Last Decade

The Federal Census figures for Akron, Summit County and Summit County communities issued early in the year, showed that the highest estimates of the size of the communities was too small and that the growth of the city and county during the past ten years was larger than was predicted.

Akron's population, according to the U S census, is 208,435, an increase of 201.8 per cent over the 1910 population of 60,067. This places Akron as the thirty-second city in the United States on a population basis, and the fifth city in the state of Ohio.

Its population growth during the past ten years has been greater than any city over 100,000 in the United States.

Summit County has a population of 286,065 which shows an increase of 164.3 per cent over the 1910 population of 108,253 and is the only county in the state which has four communities of 10,000 population.

Barberton, Cuyahoga Falls and Kenmore also showed phenomenal increases in population during the past decade.

Barberton now has a population of 18,811 inhabitants, which is an increase of 199.9 per cent over the population in 1910.

Cuyahoga Falls increased 153.7 per cent so that its present population is given by the Census Bureau as 10,200.

Kenmore showed the most phenomenal growth in the country, leaping from a village in 1910 to a population of 12,683, an increase of 712.5 per cent in the ten years.

Ohio is now the only state which has five cities over 200,000, and it is equalled only by Massachusetts in having seven cities over 100,000.

The area of Akron during the decade has increased from 11.48 square miles to 23.8 square miles.

Post office receipts in 1910 amounted to $315,422 while during the first 10 months of the present year, they aggregated $989,294.

Bank clearings in 1910 were $48,600,000, as compared with $494,462,000 cleared through Akron banks during the first 10 months of this year.

In 1911, 1,865 building permits calling for $3,654,696 worth of building, were taken out in the city, while during the first ten months of this year, 394 permits calling for an investment of $19,958,049 were issued.

In 1910, $393,861 was expended for education in the public schools. This year the Board of Education will expend very nearly $3,000,000.

These figures for the past ten months indicate that the business depression which was general throughout the country this year did not come to Akron in time to seriously affect the annual figures on business and commerce.—We are indebted to Mr. Vincent S Stevens, Secretary Akron Chamber of Commerce, for the foregoing facts and figures.

Owing to the rapid growth and increased number of names, we have used smaller type and the ditto system in family names in this issue. This is done to reduce the size of the Directory and enable us to make the binding stronger and to facilitate its use generally. Since the Federal Census has announced Akron's present population, we will not venture into the matter, except to say this issue (Akron alphabetical list) contains actual count, 117,262 individual names, an increase of 21,618 over the 1919 edition.

Respectfully,

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO
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**COPYRIGHT LAW**

**Section 28 In Force July 1st, 1909**

That any person who willfully and for profit shall infringe any copyright secured by this Act, or who shall knowingly and willfully aid or abet such infringement, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by imprisonment for not exceeding one year, or by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars, nor more than one thousand dollars, or both in the discretion of the court.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advertisements</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A B C Towel Supply Co</td>
<td>1409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; P Cash Grocery, Barberton</td>
<td>1509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract Title- Guarantee &amp; Trust Co</td>
<td>1444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>1601</td>
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<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>side margin lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Candy Co</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Co-Operative Co</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Cultivator &amp; Mfg Co</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Cycle &amp; Supply Co</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Electric Supply Co</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Engineering Co</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Engraving Co</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Feed &amp; Milling Co</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Furniture Co</td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Gear &amp; Engineering Co</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Home Owners Investment Co</td>
<td>564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Home Sales Co</td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Insurance Agency Co</td>
<td>top margin lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Lamp Co</td>
<td>side margin lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Land &amp; Investment Co</td>
<td>433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Liberty Motor Co</td>
<td>1335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Lock &amp; Safe Hot Co</td>
<td>1136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Mirror &amp; Glass Co</td>
<td>1327</td>
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<tr>
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<td>727</td>
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<td>bottom margin lines</td>
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<tr>
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<td>side margin lines 355 and 1390</td>
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<tr>
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<td>1334</td>
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<tr>
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<tr>
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<td>side margin lines</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
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<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Sugar Bowl</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Tile &amp; Fireplace Co</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>513</td>
</tr>
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<td>Akron Towel Supply Co</td>
<td>342 1376 and 1409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Typewriter Exchange</td>
<td>359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Varnish Co</td>
<td>side margin lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Veterinary Hospital</td>
<td>359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron-Virginia Coal Co</td>
<td>359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron-Vulcan Sales Co</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron-Westcott Sales Co</td>
<td>1335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Window Glazing Co</td>
<td>1327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron-Shade Co</td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamo Auto Trimming Co</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright Barber Supply &amp; Drug Co</td>
<td>bottom margin lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen &amp; Automotive Co</td>
<td>side margin lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen A M Auto Electric Co</td>
<td>bottom margin lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen-Hartzell-Dibble Co</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Theatre</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allpaugh &amp; Terry, Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>1696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt Hodelberg Restaurant</td>
<td>613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Gold Co</td>
<td>1394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Realty Co</td>
<td>621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Citizen Pub Co</td>
<td>621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Coal &amp; Coke Co, 368 and 1352</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Copper &amp; Wire Co</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Scrap Iron Co</td>
<td>342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Welding &amp; Repair Co</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson &amp; Sons Shop, Barberton</td>
<td>1502</td>
</tr>
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<td>Anderson, Ormsby &amp; Kennedy</td>
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<td>375</td>
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</tr>
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<td>440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold K A</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Foundry Co</td>
<td>384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Print Works Co</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Body &amp; Body Co</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avalon Rubber Mfg Co</td>
<td>side margin lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Averill Dairy Co</td>
<td>549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayers Garage, Barberton</td>
<td>1504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B &amp; B Real Estate Co</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B &amp; O Grocery, Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>1507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B &amp; W Fireproof Garage, Barberton</td>
<td>1505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker &amp; Rubber Co</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker-Clarkson Co</td>
<td>1508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin N W</td>
<td>396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall W A</td>
<td>1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankers Guarantee Title &amp; Trust Co</td>
<td>bottom margin lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankers Life Co</td>
<td>528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner Foundry Co</td>
<td>561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banners &amp; Service Co</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barberton Bargain Store</td>
<td>1507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barberton Battery Service</td>
<td>1507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barberton Chinese Food Co</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barberton Hardware Co</td>
<td>1508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barberton Furniture Co</td>
<td>1508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barberton Mortgage &amp; Securities Co</td>
<td>1509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barberton Plumbing Co</td>
<td>1509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barberton Pocket Billiard Parlor</td>
<td>1509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barberton Provision Co</td>
<td>1510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barberton Tools &amp; Repair Co</td>
<td>1510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Iron &amp; Metal Co, Barberton</td>
<td>1511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton G A</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bashau Motor Sales Co</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman C F &amp; Son, Barberton</td>
<td>1512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayview Twp, Barberton</td>
<td>1512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck A A Barberton</td>
<td>1514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty A W Barberton</td>
<td>1514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellinger, H, Delaware</td>
<td>1515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bender Sign Co</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett W H Barberton</td>
<td>1515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berleczky S J Barberton</td>
<td>1515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beveridge W, Barberton</td>
<td>1515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessler, Lee, Barberton</td>
<td>1515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessemer Mfg Co</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaufort Motor Sales Co</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bierce &amp; Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs Boiler Works Co</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billow Undertaking Co</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billow, Billow, Dublin Station</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackmore Frank</td>
<td>435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blooms C S</td>
<td>1239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Print Shop Co</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blossom, E, Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond Cafeateria</td>
<td>444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonded Adjuster Co</td>
<td>381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bong &amp; Bong Co</td>
<td>446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Restaurant &amp; Quick Lunch</td>
<td>1520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room, Barberton</td>
<td>1520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowles, Alexander</td>
<td>430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botzum Bross Co</td>
<td>1521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers W H, Barberton 1521 and 1677</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd &amp; Penney Realty Co</td>
<td>357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boylston, F, Barberton</td>
<td>1521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady J J</td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan W G</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braxton C L</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan Loose Leaf Co</td>
<td>1521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent W S, Barberton</td>
<td>1526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgewater Machine Co</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briscoe Automobiles</td>
<td>464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Realty Co</td>
<td>464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Land &amp; Investment Co</td>
<td>467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown-Graves Co</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index to Advertisements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebree, Grimm &amp; Thomas</td>
<td>1126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiby &amp; John</td>
<td>1126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuerman Printing Co</td>
<td>881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz H &amp; Son, Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>7225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuman &amp; Co</td>
<td>1321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scharatz C H</td>
<td>1132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoby's Markets</td>
<td>485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seibert-Berry Agency Co</td>
<td>1373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiber</td>
<td>1133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Mercantile Agency</td>
<td>1353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheaffer-Weaver Co side margin lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shearer &amp; Co</td>
<td>1438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon F E</td>
<td>bottom margin lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheek E S</td>
<td>1143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherer E</td>
<td>1375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherer &amp; Co</td>
<td>1375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherer Garage &amp; Machine Co</td>
<td>Cuyahoga Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shumway &amp; Maria, Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>7256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sieber, Snyder, Sieber &amp; Amer</td>
<td>1152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siegle Realty Co, Barberton</td>
<td>1633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigal Sign System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Auto Repair Co</td>
<td>1164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simons M H</td>
<td>1197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair</td>
<td>589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaughter Coliva</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith A B Piano Co</td>
<td>back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith A F, Barberton</td>
<td>1633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Eaton Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jol</td>
<td>back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith &amp; Barberton</td>
<td>1635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith &amp; Motor Co</td>
<td>1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smyrner A A</td>
<td>1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snitker George, Barberton</td>
<td>1637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder Grocery Co</td>
<td>1171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder Improvement Co</td>
<td>1171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sours Feed Co, Barberton</td>
<td>1639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Akron Avning Co</td>
<td>1342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Akron Coal Co</td>
<td>1342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Akron Hardware Co</td>
<td>1175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Main Gardens</td>
<td>1175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side Sheet Metal Co</td>
<td>621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speckley &amp; Co</td>
<td>621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaulding F Coal Co</td>
<td>453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spicer Cleaners &amp; Dyers</td>
<td>1179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spalding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stadium Garage</td>
<td>1181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stadtmiller F A</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stahl &amp; Andrews</td>
<td>1185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Mortgage Co</td>
<td>bottom margin lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Music Co</td>
<td>1387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley W A, Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>1725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Drilling Machine Co</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Hardware &amp; Tool Co</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Painting Mill Co</td>
<td>472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star The</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stark I L</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stark Supply Co</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Coal Co, Barberton</td>
<td>1641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Foundry &amp; Pattern Co</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steagall &amp; Benedict</td>
<td>549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele-Alderfer Co, Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steigler-Koch Co</td>
<td>1189 and 1391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stetler Electric Co</td>
<td>1191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart H G</td>
<td>1193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St John Realty Co, Barberton</td>
<td>1414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickler Supply Co</td>
<td>1179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strand Theatre Co</td>
<td>1195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strapp's Benner Billiard Parlor</td>
<td>1201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong &amp; Son</td>
<td>1653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studebaker Automobiles</td>
<td>1205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuhldreher Bros, Barberton</td>
<td>1644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studebaker Motors Co</td>
<td>1203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subway Market</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers &amp; Thompson, Barberton</td>
<td>1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Acres Realty Co</td>
<td>1206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner &amp; Co</td>
<td>464, 511, 518, 757, 917 and 1207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Business Exchange Co</td>
<td>1208 and 621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Chandler Co</td>
<td>1209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Mold &amp; Machine Co</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumter</td>
<td>1208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner Rug Co</td>
<td>1401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Cleaners Co</td>
<td>1401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior &amp; Company</td>
<td>1401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Auto Painting Co</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweaney Bros</td>
<td>1211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain Spalman &amp; Legrand</td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swinhart Tire &amp; Rubber Co</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swinhart S N, Barberton</td>
<td>1646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor W H, Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>1729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telling-Belle Vernon Co</td>
<td>1220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Restaurant</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thatchers Heating Co</td>
<td>1393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J</td>
<td>1134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lillian L, Barberton</td>
<td>1648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas R G</td>
<td>1225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson-Murphy Co</td>
<td>1225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton Coal Co</td>
<td>1228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton D W, Motor Co</td>
<td>1229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tier &amp; Tier</td>
<td>465 and 1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinker-Heise Studio</td>
<td>1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Scale Co</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trapas T A Co</td>
<td>1437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traut &amp; Fertig, bottom margin lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triplett Battery &amp; Electric Co</td>
<td>1258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twarz A W, Restaurant Co</td>
<td>437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-N-B Furniture Co</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U S Stoveware Co</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umstot H E, Barberton</td>
<td>1651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwood, Hutchison &amp; Raines</td>
<td>1244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Fireproof Warehouse Co</td>
<td>1245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Lumber &amp; Coal Co</td>
<td>1246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Printing Ink Co</td>
<td>569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Cigarettes Co</td>
<td>1249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Cleaning Co</td>
<td>1246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Cleaning Co, Barberton</td>
<td>1251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Realty Co</td>
<td>1257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Realty Co</td>
<td>1259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Auto &amp; Machine Shop</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughn &amp; Halderman</td>
<td>1252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughn Machinery Co, Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victory Photo Studio</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voris E F</td>
<td>1258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulcan Welding Co</td>
<td>back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulcanizers Equipment Co</td>
<td>1410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W &amp; T</td>
<td>1259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade Mulford</td>
<td>1258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadsworth Core Machine &amp; Equipment Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Automatic Music Co</td>
<td>1258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner F W, Barberton</td>
<td>1654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner William, Barberton</td>
<td>1654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner-Eminons Realty Co</td>
<td>1394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldo A V</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walderoff, Coney Co, front cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker G C</td>
<td>1262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallick Furniture Co</td>
<td>1264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Lumber Co, Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Lumber Co, Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Paper Co, Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walz 1 B</td>
<td>1322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Floors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Mrs M M, Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>1731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardrobe The, Barberton</td>
<td>1256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wash飽 Secure Discount Co</td>
<td>1269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson F J, Barberton</td>
<td>1667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver J H</td>
<td>1273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks Landscape Lumber Co</td>
<td>1275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber W C Lumber Co</td>
<td>1275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigand Conrad, Barberton</td>
<td>1658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigle F J, Barberton</td>
<td>1658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinberger Bros &amp; Q</td>
<td>1657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisberger Co, Barberton</td>
<td>1659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisberger &amp; Feldman, Barberton</td>
<td>1660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller &amp; Aldrich, Barberton</td>
<td>1660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werner Christ</td>
<td>617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West End Tire Repair</td>
<td>1341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Hard Ware Co</td>
<td>1343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side Electric Co</td>
<td>1333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Reserve Rube &amp; Tanning Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Reserve Rubber Co</td>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westminster Art Glass Co</td>
<td>1367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whealby Livery &amp; Service Co</td>
<td>569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler &amp; Son</td>
<td>1655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Concrete Block Co</td>
<td>1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Diamond Cleaners</td>
<td>1236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Motor Sales Co</td>
<td>1235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitelaw Bros Co</td>
<td>1283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittman &amp; Barnes Mfg Co</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiemer Bros, Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>1732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiegmiller Mfg Co</td>
<td>1294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox &amp; Co, Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>1733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox H C &amp; Son</td>
<td>1292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild-Point Co, Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>1233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willards C</td>
<td>1479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams H T</td>
<td>449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson J</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson &amp; Sons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson-McKinley-Shelley Co, Barberton</td>
<td>1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Furnace Co</td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Hager Agency Co</td>
<td>1305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Motor Sales Co</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise O</td>
<td>1398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood A O Motor Co</td>
<td>655 and 1203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooster Sheet Metal &amp; Roofing Co</td>
<td>497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worcester Tire Fabric Co</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Publishing Co</td>
<td>1311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright W E Co</td>
<td>1316, 1470 and 1666</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS

Edward Hirsh & Co.

Maker of Men's Clothes

NEW LOCATION

820 Second National Building

No Wonder Your Mail Comes Back—Get the NEW DIRECTORY
The Letter That Delivers the Message is the Most Efficient Means of Direct Advertising

Fully 75 per cent of the facsimile letters sent through the mail are not read, yet the postage and stationery on the unread letter costs as much as on the letter that delivers the message. "A letter to be effective must be read. The recipient of a HOOVEN letter will read it."

911 South High St. Bell Main 5988

Louis Margolis

Cigars and Tobacco, Billiard and Pool Room, Confectionery and Soft Drinks

501 South Main St. Bell Portage 2045

The Rubber City Tool & Templet Co., Inc.

Forming Tools, Templets, General Tool Making. Builders of Special Machines, Dies, Jigs and Special Tools of all kinds

Quality and Service our Watchwords

941 Yale St. Ext. off South St. Bell Portage 3134
THE T. E. McSHAFFREY CONSTRUCTION CO.

Akron's Largest and Oldest Firm of General Contractors and Engineers

Buildings  Foundations
Cofferdam Work  Pile Driving
Steam Shovel Work  Paving
Sewers  Grading
Water Mains  Railroad Building
Bridges  Concrete Work

All Kinds of Equipment For Sale or Rent

OFFICE

171 S. FORGE STREET

BELL MAIN 1892 and PORTAGE 665, OHIO STATE 1333
SUMMIT COUNTY OFFICIALS


Court of Domestic Relations—Hon W. J. Spiker, Judge.


Reform School Board—J. H. Snyder, Commissioner; A. C. Miller, J. F. Mentzer (Barberett); E. A. Hawkins, W. M. Kaufman, clerk.

Probate Judge—L. D. Shuster.

Auditor—G. M. Korns.

Treasurer—C. W. Wilson.

Clerk of Courts—A. C. Richert.

Sheriff—F. J. Hutchens.

Recorder—C. C. Decker.

Prosecuting Attorney—C. G. Root.

Surveyor—C. J. Costigan.

Sanitary Engineer—E. L. Barrow.

Detective—George Gansman.

Deputy Sealer—Les M. Farnsworth.

Coroner—C. H. Kiest.

Assignment Com—T. M. Costigan.


Stenographers—M. A. DeWolfe.

Stenographer—H. E. Edmonds.

Board of Education—L. Hallwell (Estelle 0), W. J. Carr (Canton 0, B. D. J.), Oakley Spiegel (Cuyahoga Falls), J. H. C. Miller (Canal Fulton), P. D. Nishkin (Fennville), C. A. Flickinger, sup't.


Trustees Children's Home—W. W. McIntosh, D. S. Bowman, A. S. Stahl, W. A. Morton (Barberton), Mrs. L. H. Ether, sup't.


Institute and Blind Relief Commission (City Commissions).

Board of Reversion—A. C. Miller, R. C. Wilber, G. M. Korns.

Exemptions.

Farmer Bureau—J. H. Hodge, sup't.


J. W. Metcalf, Estelle 0 members.


CITY OFFICIALS

City Building and City Office and Agency—L. C. Davis, Mayor.


City Surveyor—F. E. Sprague.

City Treasurer—L. E. Miller.

City Treasurer—E. F. Smith.

Public Improvement—J. F. Finley.

Sanitary Health—J. F. Finley.

City Auditor—E. A. Kett.

City Engineer—A. C. Miller.

City Clerk—A. C. Miller.

City Treasurer—A. C. Miller.

City Manager—T. J. Towner.

President University—Dr. Park R. Rolfe.

Chemist—A. L. Hargrove.

Purchasing Agent—E. H. Hall.

City Council


City Council

Meets every Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.


Board of Control—C. F. Beck, W. J. Laub, H. M. Hagemberger, E. A. Zelisko.

Board of Health


Department of Health—Dr. C. T. Nebel, Director of Health.

Dr. M. D. Miller, Director of the Department of Communicable Diseases.

J. M. Waters, Director of Sanitation.

J. M. Law, Director of Laboratories.

J. E. M. Over, Director of Public Health Nursing.

H. W. Dodd, Clerk, and Registrar of Vital Statistics.

Police Department—John D. Hilt, Chief A. G. Hunter.

W. B. Bailey, Superintendent of Public and Charities and Recreation.

W. B. Bailey, Police Chief of Police and Office.


Fireman—A. J. Cool.

Fire Department—A. J. Cool.

Fire Department—A. J. Cool.

Fire Department—A. J. Cool.

Fire Department—A. J. Cool.

Fire Department—A. J. Cool.

Fire Department—A. J. Cool.

Fire Department—A. J. Cool.

Fire Department—A. J. Cool.

Fire Department—A. J. Cool.

Fire Department—A. J. Cool.

Fire Department—A. J. Cool.

Fire Department—A. J. Cool.

Fire Department—A. J. Cool.

Fire Department—A. J. Cool.

Fire Department—A. J. Cool.

Fire Department—A. J. Cool.

Fire Department—A. J. Cool.

Fire Department—A. J. Cool.

Fire Department—A. J. Cool.

Fire Department—A. J. Cool.

Fire Department—A. J. Cool.

Fire Department—A. J. Cool.

Fire Department—A. J. Cool.

Fire Department—A. J. Cool.

Fire Department—A. J. Cool.

Fire Department—A. J. Cool.

Fire Department—A. J. Cool.

Fire Department—A. J. Cool.

Fire Department—A. J. Cool.

Fire Department—A. J. Cool.

Fire Department—A. J. Cool.
Fire station No 5—390 E Buchtel ave, John Cummins and C. B. Headquarters
Track No 2—G J Fisk and C J Anderson captains
Fire station No 6—127 Wooster ave F A Nighswander and H W Becker captains
Fire station No 7—Con Aile ave and Howard H D Todd and A D Aubrey captains
Fire station No 8—77 E Miller ave H M Manchester and F A home field captain

Location of Fire Alarm Boxes

3 Main and Mill
4 Main opp M C Veil Co
5 Main and Market
6 Main and Furnace
7 Market and Broadway
8 Mill and Canal
9 Gage Oats Co Mill st
10 Market and Howard
12 Mill and Sumas
15 Main and Quarry
16 Mill and Sunam
17 Howard and Cherry
18 High and tharby
18 Cherry
21 Bank Alley, rear M O Veil Co
23 Bowery and Center
24 Main and State
25 Main and Exchange
26 Howard and Federal
27 Market and Peterson place
28 Whitney & Barnes Wire Co
29 High and Buchtel are
31 Howard and North
32 Ash and Park place
33 Howard and Furnace
35 Forth and Lincoln
36 Int Harvester Co
37 Grand Opera House
38 Int Harvester Co
39 Bowery and Exchange
41 Market and Center
42 Wheeler and Pearl
43 Main and Goodrich
44 Mill and College
45 Brown and Vine
47 Market and College
48 Market and Maple
50 Exchange and Sherman
51 Exchange and Grant
52 Main and Chestnut
53 Center and Hill
54 College and James
55 Carroll and Spier
57 Colonial Theatre
58 Perkins and Adams
60 High and State
61 Market and Prospect
62 Market and Valley
63 Brown and Grove
64 Prospect and Perkins
65 Exchange and Academy place
67 Buchtel and Franklin
68 Furnace and North
69 Lee Veyr Co
71 Grant and Cross
72 Maples and North
73 Superior Printing Co
74 Union and Ladon place
75 Robison Clay P Co Forge St
76 Robison Clay P Co
78 Union and Park
79 Washington Haistand
81 Standard Tex P Co
82 Line and Fountain
83 Alpa and Crosw
84 Thornton and Harvard
85 McVeil Roller Co
86 Burnett and Guern
87 Thornton and Washington
89 Mapes Oats Co Howard St
91 Market and Adolph
94 Market and Arch
95 Hamling and Mill
96 Broadway and Cedar
97 Wheeler and Sumner
127 Campbell and Wells
128 Main and Thornton
125 Union Fireproof W Co, Brook st
126 Summit China Co
127 Adams and Washington
128 Philadelphia R W Co
129 Hazel and Jewett
130 Soper and Reese
134 Exchange and Spier
135 Market and Buchtel are
136 Goodyear Rubber Co
137 Goodyear Rubber Co
138 Goodyear Rubber Co
139 Goodyear Rubber Co
142 Miller Rubber Co
143 Miller Rubber Co
145 Arch and Frank
146 Main and Evans
147 Main and Veil
148 Verdi and Miami
149 Russell ave and Princeton
151 Main and Crutcher
152 Carroll and Straw
153 Exchange and Beaver
154 Ailing and Vance
156 Main and South
157 Main and Miller ave
158 Anthony and Belt Line R R
159 Ullman beaver-Morgan Co
161 Firestone Rubber Co
163 Firestone Rubber Co
164 Firestone Rubber Co
165 Firestone Rubber Co
166 Firestone Rubber Co
167 Firestone Rubber Co
168 Firestone Rubber Co
169 Market and Willard
172 Grant and South
173 Market and Martin
174 Market and Case ave
175 Market and Arlington
176 Market and Cornell
178 Arlington and Johnstone
182 W South st top of hill
183 Miller and Celia
184 Crutcher and Sprague
185 Miller and Lakeside
186 Long and Edison
187 Market and Cook
192 South and Boulevard
193 Second ave and B & O
194 Ralphfield Publishing Co
195 Main and Courtland
201 American Vit P Co
213 Smith and West
214 Arlington and Igneon
215 North and Goodwin
216 Ohio Wire Goods Wh Co
217 Cape ave and Newton
218 Lyesin and Barnett
219 Buchtel and Arlington
216 Switzer and Crutcher
233 Fitch and Arch
233 B F Goodrich Co
234 B F Goodrich Co
235 B P Goodrich Co
236 B F Goodrich Co
237 High and Stile
238 South and Alba
239 Johnston and Wilson
241 Sherman and Thornton
243 Exchange and Hyde
245 Exchange and Johnson
246 Laird and Dudley
247 Arlington and North
235 Exchange and Center
254 Miller and Switzer
259 Boulevard and Rhodes ave
257 South and Spier
257 Crutcher and Readeley
260 Goodyear ave and Cook
263 Fifth and Fuller
264 Fifth and Elbon
265 Fourth and Chitteniden
287 Johnston and Matthews
287 E Exchange near Clevelend
278 Grant and Baird
275 Case ave and Rent
278 Grant and Stiles
281 Johnston and Teaman
283 Celley and Vargaret
284 Briner and Ashley
286 Martha and Johns
289 Arlington and Second ave
291 Washington and Lodge
294 Stanion and Andrews
712 Leds and Dean
714 Howard and Glenwood
715 Carlisle and Edith
716 Flora and Frances
719 York and Rhine
721 Tallmadge and Newwood
719 York and Freeman
721 Howard and Tallmadge
722 Garfield and Shely
724 Mt View and Weber
725 Oakdale and Woodland
728 Cushwa Falls are and Schiller
327 Crestwood and Cloverdale
328 Crosby and Valleywood
321 Howard and Olive
329 York and Dayton
327 Charles and Turner
325 Dayton and Hillier
341 Market and Balch
342 Exchange and Maple
346 Crosby and Biltman
346 Late and Woodland
347 Highland and Pilgeren
325 Market and Hudson
511 Tallmadge and Thayer
512 Verriman and Hedges
513 Beck and Farn
516 Marvin and Everett
517 Rose and Dick
501 Cupshoah and Mountain
502 Cupshoah and Tallmadge
514 Greenwood and Dayton
516 Bailey and Atlas
521 Market and Main
522 Market and Portage Path
514 Maple and Hall
524 Buckel and Pine
547 Silver and Hickory
531 Market and Dodge
532 Exchange and Grand
533 Maple and Crestwood
534 Aspworth and Silver
535 Portage Path and Blendfield
412 Wooster and St Clair
413 Hartgers and St Clair
425 Wooster and Edgewood
416 Manchester road and East ave
417 Field and Means
418 Bell and Bishop
514 Raymond and Warner
521 Latroix near South st
521 South and Taylor
525 East and East
526 Bowling and Raymond
527 Cedar and Livingston
521 Cedar and Lorant
522 Howe and Nathan
531 Chestnut and Wahash
531 East and East diagonal road
532 Resemore Ave and Theodore
533 Rhodes Ave and Illłinian
534 Rhodes Ave and Chestnut
431 Hartgers and Holloway
542 Wooster and East
543 Wooster and Bowling
545 Hogan and Lane
547 Bowling and Thornton
547 Thornton and Laurel
479 Ira and Edith
581 Manchester road city limits
542 Map and East Ave
542 Exchange and Worth
511 Goodyear T & R Co
513 Goodyear T & R Co
514 Goodyear T & R Co
521 E Market near American H R Co
523 E Market and Massillon road
524 Goodyear and Colony Crescent
525 Shawnee and Preston
527 Newton and Pioneer
581 Goodyear Ave and Pioneer
572 Hitchcock and Hillside
574 Newton and Frittsale rd
541 Britain rd and Bank
542 Britain rd and Goodyear Ave
543 Grant and Cole Ave
561 Grant and Arewood
564 Arwood and Beardsley
565 Firestone and Astor
567 Elder near Reed
521 Astor and Reed
522 Juniper and Beardsley
524 Front and Firestone Blvd S
525 Mission Circle and Girard
519 Main and Cole Ave
512 Swettler and Cole Ave
521 Firenning and Andrus
515 Arewood and Vinegar
541 Main and Arewood
542 Swettler and 10th
543 Rootsville and Moore
541 Main and Brookside
562 Bellows and 10th
565 Brown and Frost
512 Cupshoah Falls and Camden
512 Cupshoah Falls and Dayton
514 Cupshoah Falls and Collinwood
514 Cupshoah Falls and Mt Vernon
516 Cupshoah Falls and Riverside drive
821 Howard and Utter
823 Howard and Wilder
824 Howard and towel
825 Howard and Creeston
831 Cupshoah and Utter
841 Fulton and Anson
842 Wilder and Camdem

MUNICIPAL UNIVERSITY OF AKRON

234-302 East Buchtel ave, Parte R Kohls 10th D gree
Charles R Olm see F M Cooke J P Loomis F M
Hunanan F H Lienfield W H Rager C F Reedy G M
Anderson, E R Had John W Thomas directors

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Board of Education

Regular meetings in Central High School Building alternate Tuesday evenings after the 1st Monday in January

H T Waller president Carl D Shepard vice president
C W Woodruff clerk treas and business manager, H R
Hotchkiss super Elishdra R Read superintendent
F D Froy and superintendent C B Verrillon American

School Boardings

Central High School—Fiske between College and Line

H W Marshman principal

East High School—N Valencia are W J Bankes principal
South High School—W Thornton near Main C J Bowman principal

West High School—S Maple opp Black U M McCaughy principal

Jennings School—Tallmadge are on Dayton H R Smith principal

Allen School—Cor Main and Thornton

Bowen School—Next side N Broadway Mary J Souler principal

Byran School—Charles near N Howard W Elma Camp
bell principal

Calderwell School—Dayton north of E Cupshoah Falls are
Lila Carl's principal

Crofts School—Northwest corner Smith and West Esta
McMan principal

Geo W Crouse Sr School—Diagonal road Harriet M Jones
principal

Samuel Findley School—W Tallmadge are Name E Knapp
principal

Firestone Park School—Girard are between Lindenwood
and Juniper are Lila Williams principal

Forest Hill School—Fouts are Nellie E Haymaker
principal

Franksilber School—Cor Arlington and Buchtel are, Doro-

the Kennedy principal

Walter L Glover 'School—Hammel cor Currie are J C
Clench principal

Goodman Heights School—Para are

Grace School—Cor Exchange and Maple Neontia Glad-

win principal

Henry School—Cor Forge and Arch Julia H Storing
principal

Howe School—Cor Bowery and Basket E P Lillie
principal

Kent School—Arlington bet Exchange and Case are

Katherine B Caswall principal

Lamb School—Lamb are cor Howe W H Klop principal

Mercer School—North side Thornton between Sumner
and Albion Washington Camp principal

Lincoln School, North Side W Crosler—Jesse B Wals
principal

McClellan School—Cor Cole and Sherman Margaret Con-

ley principal

Margarine Park School—Manchesteu road and W South

Cora L Cory principal

Frank H Mason School—Cor Beaver and Corley Isle S
Vienne principal

Merriman School—Merriman and W Tallmadge are

Miller School—Wether are Elizabeth Mercer principal

Parkins School—Cor Exchange and Bowery Walter F
Fenn principal

Portage Path School—G Portage Path Mary E Myers
principal

Robinson School—Cor Fourth are and Chittenden Isabel

R Wilson principal

Spicer School—Corl bert Brown and Spier J H App
principal
PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS

Catholic—Afterwards a school—Cot Broadway and Center, in charge of Sisters of St. Columban.
St. Joseph's School—417 E Market, in charge of Sisters of The Holy Name of Jesus.
St. Vincent's School—422 N Main, in charge of Sisters of St. Vincent's.
St. Vincent's Academy—435 W Walnut, in charge of Sisters of Sacred Heart.
St. Joseph's School—117 S Main, in charge of St. Joseph's Academy.
St. John's School—401 Ohio Blvd., in charge of Franciscan Sisters.
St. Martin's School—350 Main, in charge of Episcopal Sisters.

INCORPORATED COMPANIES

Not—Unless otherwise stated all companies are Ohio companies.

For names of officers see alphabetical list
A & B Roller Supply Co, 412 Carroll, inc 1920, capital $30,000.
Abstract Title Guarantee & Trust Co, 55 E Mill, inc 1890, capital $15,000.
Acme Building Co, 457 W Robinson, inc 1919, capital $10,000.
Acme Brick Co, 601 Maumee, inc 1917, capital $100,000.
Acme Hardware & Investment Co, 215 Central S & T Blvd, inc 1917, capital $150,000.
Acme Steel Co, Beech st inc 1916, capital $100,000.
Adams H J Co, 624 2d Natl Blvd, inc 1910, capital $25,000.
Adams Machine Co, 730 Carroll, inc 1907, capital $50,000.
Adelbacht & Co, S S Arlington, inc 1912, capital $20,000.
Akers Garage Co, 2d Natl Blvd, inc 1920, capital $50,000.
Akers & Herman Co, 225 E Mill, inc 1913, capital $25,000.
Akers Supply Co, 132 Ash, inc 1917, capital $20,000.
Akers Advertising Agency Co, 212 Central S & T Blvd, inc 1917, capital $100,000.
Akers Jewelry Co, 145 S Main, inc 1918, capital $15,000.
Akers Arcade Co, 188 S Main, inc 1917, capital $75,000.
Akers Associated Investment Co, 32 W Market, inc 1918, capital $40,000.
Akers Associates Co, 51 S Main, inc 1915, capital $25,000.
Akers Garage Co, 18-22 E Buechel ave, inc 1907, capital $25,000.
Akers Auto Street Car Co, 707 Peoples S & T Blvd, inc 1910, capital $5,000.
Akers Auto Body & Trimming Co, 704 S Main, inc 1920, capital $10,000.
Akers Automobile Club, 219 Walsh Blvd, inc 1911, capital $10,000.
Akers Baking Co, 178 S Forge inc 1908, capital $125,000.
Akers Heating Co, 74 S Canal inc 1895, capital $200,000.
Akers & O'Brien & Cold Storage Co, 541 S Main inc 1918, capital $50,000.
Akers Brick & Tile Co, 780 E Buechel ave, inc 1907, capital $4,000.
Akers Brothers & Aluminum Co, 579 Washington, inc 1918, capital $150,000.
Akers Building Trades Credit Assn Co, 434 Central S & T Blvd, inc 1911, capital $50,000.
Akers Canal & Hydraulics Co, 102 S Howard, org 1888, capital $50,000.
Akers Candy & Notion Co, 78 S Main, inc 1910, capital $75,000.
Akers Canton Exchange Co, 71 S Main inc 1917, capital $25,000.
Akers Canton & Youngstown Ry Co, 423 Terminal Blvd, inc 1907, capital $15,000,000.
Akers Canton Products Co, 505 Dushka inc 1917, capital $10,000.
Akers Central Bottling Works Co, 656 Gridley ave, inc 1926, capital $10,000.
Akers Canton Cy PR Co, 1921 2d Natl Blvd, inc 1908, capital $100,000.
Akers City Club Co, 405 Ohio Blvd inc 1918, capital $7,500,000.
Akers Coal Co, 417 Terminal Blvd, inc 1921, capital $1,000,000.
Akers Colborne Building Co, 71 S Main, inc 1919, capital $300,000.
Akers Commercial Building Co, 316 S Main inc 1917, capital $3,000,000.

Herberich Realty Co., 12 E Exchange, inc 1913, capital $10,000
Herbiman, Inc., 201 Metropolitan Bldg inc 1914, capital $25,000
Hermes Machine & Tool Co 424 E Thornton Inc 1920, capital $40,000
Hermes Building & Construction Co 11 W Exchange, capital $150,000
High Bridge Realty Development Co 304 Permanent Title Bldg, Inc 1917, capital $75,000
High Grove Land Co 181 B Main, inc 1919, capital $125,000
Hills Heights Allotment Co 264 Delaware Bldg, inc 1916, capital $50,000
Holmes-Armstrong Motor Co 422 W Exchange, inc 1919, capital $50,000
Holub N Furniture Co 184 S Main inc 1916, capital $25,000
Home Agency Co 1207 E Market, inc 1919, capital $250,000
Home Rogers Realty Co 316 S Main, inc 1917
Homes Realty Co 327 S Main, inc 1918, cap $150,000
Home Savings Co 96 S Howard, inc 1941, capital $1,000,000
Homestead Land Co 80 S Main, inc 1908
Hoefer-Brooks Co 16 S Main, inc 1905, cap $25,000
Horning Lumber Co 127 W Market, inc 1905, capital $200,000
Hotel Pendleton Co 215 E Market, inc 1908 capital $40,000
Hume Hotel Co 11 S Main, inc 1915, cap $750,000
Hower Building Co 455 S High, inc 1905, cap $1,000
Hower Co 974 S Market, inc 1914, capital $150,000
Hoy & Co Inc 721 2nd Natl Bldg inc 1912 capital $15,000
Imperial Electric Co 60 Tra Ave, inc 1908, cap $500
Indianan Savings & Loan Co 1207 E Market, inc 1917, authorized capital $3,000
Jerde Real Estate Co 1032 2nd Natl Bldg, inc 1919 capital $50,000
Interlocking Cord Tire Co, 314 Everest Bldg inc 1919, capital $1,000,000
 Interstate Staging Co, 663 Planton Bldg inc 1915, capital $90,000
Investors Building Co, 7 E Exchange inc 1919, capital $500,000
Irvin Home Development Co T E Center inc 1919, capital $12,000
Jackson Geo E Co Furnace st at B & O R R Inc 1920, capital $15,000
Jasper W W Co 204 Medford Bldg, inc 1920, capital $10,000
Jersey Jewish Social Service Federation of Akron 235 Akron S & L Bldg inc 1920
Johanna W C Building Co 610 Metropolitan Bldg, inc 1917, capital $10,000
Johnson W C Co 610 Metropolitan Bldg inc 1916 capital $10,000
Jones John D Coal Co 417 Terminal Bldg inc 1917 capital $5,000
K of P Bond Building Co 30 S High inc 1910 capital $50,000
Kazanic, 268 Summit Inc 1919, capital $40,000
Kasch Roofing Co 18 S Canal, inc 1896 cap $30,000
Kaufman D W Realty Co 204 Delaware Bldg inc 1914, capital $140,000
Kaufmann Drug Co 150 S Howard, inc 1913 capital $12,000
Kay Co, 121 S Main inc 1910, capital $50,000
Kay Jewelry Co 132 S Main, inc 1916, capital $10,000
Kelly Martin S Co 65 S High, inc 1919, capital $250,000
Kemerer & Young Realty Co 506 Peoples & T Bldg inc 1920 capital $40,000
Kenny Realty Co 418 Central S & T Bldg, inc 1909, capital $250,000
Kimball-Childs Realty Co, 16 Doyle Bldg, inc 1919 capital $25,000
Kimball Land Co 16 Doyle Blvd, inc 1919, capital $50,000
King Building Co 204 Everett Bldg inc 1918, capital $10,000
Kline & Russell Plumbing & Heating Co 239 Medford Bldg, inc 1917 capital $10,000
Kirk Co, 22 S Howard inc 1922, capital $100,000
Kirkland Auto Top Co, 889 S Main, inc 1920, capital $10,000
Kittelberger Electric Co 234 Medford Bldg, inc 1912, capital $10,000
Kluge Co, 551 S High est 1879, inc 1885, capital $100,000
Knapp J Scott Foundry Co, 122 Steiner Ave inc 1914, capital $10,000
Knapp Truck Sales Co 702 and 704 S Main, inc 1920 capital $125,000
Koeh J Co 111 S Main, est 1818, inc 1907, capital $50,000
Koestel Construction Co J20 Central S & T Bldg, inc 1917 capital $10,000
Kraft Plumbing Co 123 S Howard, inc 1911 cap $10,000
Kraus Plumbing & Heating Co 92 Ash, inc 1903, capital $25,000
Krementz Construction Co, 222 Ohio Blvd inc 1916, capital $100,000
Krummery G F Co 1751 E Market, inc 1919, capital $50,000
Krumnow Land Co M A Knight Pettery, inc 1916 capital $50,000
Kuhle Baking Co, rear 334 S Broadway, inc 1920 capital $20,000
Kuhle Machine Co, 52 W Exchange, est 1900 inc 1919, capital $50,000
L & L Building Co, 111 S Main, inc 1917, capital $75,000
L & L Trucking Co, 281 E Market, inc 1916, capital $50,000
Lansing & Co No 1 Co 217 Ohio Bldg, inc 1926, cap $10,000
Lake View Farms Co 205 Ohio Blvd, inc 1919 capital $50,000
Lambert-Ferret Co, 49 S Mill inc 1918 cap $10,000
Lamplight Real Estate Co, 95 S Howard, inc 1909 capital $50,000
Lamanna Rubber Co 32 E North, inc 1919, capital $300,000
Lang C J Clothing Co 35 S Main inc 1905, capital $20,000
Lapp Jacob Cooperative Co, 1010 Bank, inc 1910, capital $50,000
LaSalle Hotel Co 39 E Market inc 1917 cap $250,000
LaSalle Realty & Investment Co, 228 Akron S & L Bldg, inc 1910, capital $10,000
Lentinger Metal Co, 78 W Exchange inc 1917 capital $20,000
Lucinda Securities Co 611 Peoples S & T Bldg, inc 1917 capital $10,000
Lupherland Land Co 147 S Main, inc 1920 capital $10,000
Lankard Co, Main and Howard, inc 1903 capital $25,000
Lockout Heights Co 82 W Market, inc 1917, capital $50,000
Loomis J B Coal & Supply Co 405 Terminal Bldg, inc 1919 capital $150,000
Lucy Furniture Co. 947 E Market inc 1917, capital $50,000
Lyman Hawkins lumber Co 1020 Sweitzer ave, inc 1908 capital $150,000
McAtee Construction Co 184 Annadelle, inc 1910, capital $100,000
W Allsater-Hoffman Co 205 Ohio Blvd, inc 1919, capital $10,000
McFarland Wiltz Co 32 S Main, inc 1910, capital $10,000
McGrew W Co 327 S Main, inc 1920 capital $200,000
McIntosh-Rivers-West Co 143 S Howard inc 1900, capital $10,000
McKinley Building & Investment Co O K Exchange inc 1919, capital $10,000
McKeeley Roller Co 96 E Crofton inc 1907 capital $50,000
McKenzie Building Co 652 Johnstone inc 1917 capital $10,000
McKenzie P Construction Co 171 S Forge, inc 1916, capital $100,000
M B L Flour & Feed Co 54 Central Office Bldg, inc 1930, capital $206,000
Macon Truck & Traction Co 300 2nd Natl Bldg, inc 1917 capital $250,000
Macthery John Co 44 Central Office Bldg inc 1920 capital $20,000
Main Electric Co 457 Wooster ave inc 1919, capital $40,000
Main & Exchange Co 323 S Main inc 1912 capital $30,000
Main & Market Building Co, 203 Everett Bldg, inc 1910, capital $175,000
Main Real Estate Co 369 S High inc 1920 cap $10,000
Manufacturers Rubber & Supply Co 103 S Howard inc 1911 capital $15,000
Marathon Assessment Co 312 Ohio Bldg, inc 1916 capital $35,000
Martini Hall Building Co 45 Broad inc 1910
Louise Temple No 310, Pythian Sister—Meets alternate Saturday evenings
St. Andrew Temple No 247, P S—Meets alternate Saturday evenings

dramatic Order Knights of Kharman (Zenodis Temple No 216)—Meets 4th Monday evening of each month
Colorad Knights of Pythias
Odeen Lodge No 9—Meets 1st and 3rd Monday evenings
12 S Howard
National Friendship No 49, Court of Calanthes—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month 12 S Howard

Grand United Order of Odd Fellows
Summit Lodge No 5190—Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings of each month 12 S Howard
Household of Ruth—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings 12 S Howard

Grand Army of the Republic

Buckley Post No 12—Meets every Saturday afternoon in Armory

Woman’s Relief Corps

Buckley Corps No 23—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon of each month in Armory

Ohio Sons of Veterans

Camp No 27—Meets every Friday evening in Armory
Division of Ohio Auxiliary No 8—(Ladies)—Meets alternate Tuesday evening in Armory

Daughters of Veterans

Sarah W E Batiela Tent No 44—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday afternoon in Armory

Woman’s Veteran Relief Union

Lincoln Union No 2—Meets 1st Tuesday of each month in Armory

United Spanish War Veterans

Ward A Wilford Camp No 57—Meets alternate Wednesday evening of each month in Armory
Camp Wilford No 16 (Ladies’ Auxiliary)—Meets alternate Wednesday evening in Armory

Army and Navy Union

Akron Carillon No 197—Meets every Thursday evening of each month in Armory

Ladies of G A R

Gen. Vaux Circle No 71—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday afternoons of each month in Armory, Vva E L Zink sec

Veterans of Foreign Wars

Joseph West Post No 288—Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings of each month in Armory

Ohio National Guard

Headquarters Co, Capt J P Johnston commander—Meets every Monday evening in Armory
Supply Co, Capt D O Webster commander—Meets every Monday evening in Armory

Machine Gun Co, Capt J M Straub commander—Meets every Monday evening in Armory

Co B, Capt S J Cole commander—Meets every Monday evening in Armory

American Legion

Summit Post No 19—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evening of each month in Armory
Michael Eberst Post No 157—Meets 1st and 3rd Monday evening of each month in Armory
Lion of StMark Post No 326—Meets 2d and 4th Tues day evenings of each month in Armory
Akron Post No 296—Meets 1st Friday evening of each month at Goodyear T & R Co
Miller Post No 231—Meets 1st and 3rd Monday evenings of each month Miller Rubber Co
Knell Post No 295—Meets 2d Sunday of each month at Goodher Co

Laroy Post No 258—Meets 1st and 3rd Saturday of each month at T & C A
Firestone Park Memorial Post No 291—Meets 2d Sunday of each month in Firestone Club House
Fishler Post No 405—Meets 1st Sunday afternoon and 3d Friday evening of each month at General T & R Co

Royal Arcanum

Provident Council No 16—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evening of each month in Armory

Royal League

Akon Council No 243—Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings 534 S Main

Protective Home Circle

Akon Circle No 54—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings at 50 S Howard

The Maccabees

Akon Tent No 126—Meets every Friday evening in Kaiser Hall C O Cona record keeper
Leon Tent No 284—Meets every Wednesday evening in Kaiser Hall

Maccabees Rifles Co No 22—Meets in Kaiser Hall J R Smith sec

Akon Womans Benefit Asso

Busy Bee Review No 35—Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings.

Maccabees Sons of StGeorge

Akon Lodge No 353—Meets every Tuesday evening in Elks Temple 08 S High

Maccabees Women's Benevolent Asso

Akon Lodge No 180—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday evenings of each month 127 S Main

Daughters of StGeorge

Victory Lodge No 228—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday evenings of each month at 127 S Main

Order of Scottish Clans

Clan MacKenzie No 209—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month 127 S Main

Lady Mackenzie Auxiliary—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evening 127 S Main

Independent Order of Foresters

Court Pride No 356—Meets every Monday evening at 126 S Main

Companions Court Pride No 1—Meets alternate Monday evenings 128 S Main

Royal Neighbors of America

Puritan Camp No 1746—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings in Wilcox Block

Evening Star Camp No 2242—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings in Kaiser Block

Improved Order of Red Men

Saracen Tribe No 141—Meets every Tuesday evening in Wilcox Block

Orpahda Council No 29, D of P—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings in Wilcox Block

Modern Woodmen of America

Akon Camp No 4534—Meets every Thursday evening in Woodmen Hall 53 S Howard, V D Emmomns elect

Security Camp No 4937—Meets every Monday evening in Woodmen Hall 53 S Howard

Knights of Malta

Commodore Perry Commandery No 456—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings in Kaiser Block

Order of Luther

Ladino Castle No 6—Meets every Thursday evening 50 S Howard

Junior Order United American Mechanics

Commodore Perry Council No 209—Meets every Tuesday evening 49 S Howard

Songs and Daughters of Liberty

Meets 1st and 2d Thursday evenings of each month

Summit Council No 661—Meets every Friday evening in Kaiser Block

Liberty Council No 3359—Meets 2d and 4th Friday evenings 1082 S Main

United Commercial Travelers

Akon Council No 87—Meets 3d Saturday evening of each month 46 S Howard

Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 3d Saturday evening of each month 46 S Howard

Frazer Order of Eagles

Akon Aerie No 503—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings 137 E Market

Frazer Order of Orions

Akon Nest No 143—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings at 229 E Main

Universal Crafstmen Council of Engineers

Akon Council No 16—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings in Wilcox Block

Independent Order of Good Templars

New Sweden Lodge No 111—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evening in Wilcox Block

Foresters of America

Court Christopher Columbus No 124—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings

Brotherhood of American Yeomen

Akon Homestead No 928—Meets every Wednesday evening at 53 S Howard

East Akron Home No 1603—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings in Wilcox Hall

American Insurance Union

Akon Chapter No 300—Meets every Monday evening 127 S Main

Webster Camp & Lane Lodge No 392—Meets on call at 193 Kenmore Blvd
Cooper Chapter No. 324—Meets on call at 56 Central Office Bldg.

Summit Chapter No. 829—Meets on call at 112 Hamilton

Loyal Order of Moose

Akron Lodge No. 92—Meets every Thursday evening 41 E. Mill

Women of Moose Heart Legion

Akron Chapter No. 254—Meets alternate Friday evenings of each month 41 E. Mill

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen

Akron Lodge No. 432—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings 127 S. Main

Lenora Lodge No. 550—Meets 1st and 3d Monday evenings 30 H. Howard

Howard Fair Lodge No. 140 (Ladies)—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month 127 S. Main

Brotherhood of Railway Clerks

Akron Lodge No. 474—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month 127 S. Main

Association of Stationary Engineers

Meets every Saturday evening 42 E. Market

Order of Owls

Akon Next No. 129—Meets every Monday evening 42 E. Market

Tribe of Ben Hur

Akon Court No. 243—Meets every Friday evening 93 S. Howard

Fraternal Order of Eagles

Woodmen of the World

Akon Camp No. 233—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings in Minter Block

Catholic Ladies of Columbia

St. Rose Branch No. 6—Meets 24 Thursday of each month, K. of C Hall

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association Ohio Grand Council Grand Secretary Office 383 Central B. & T. Bldg. J. Winton grand

Gibbons Branch No. 14—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month in K. of C Hall

St. Faber’s Branch No. 37—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month in Sacred Heart Academy

St. Mary’s Branch No. 78—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month in Minter’s Hall

Ladies Catholic Benefit Association

St. Vincent’s Branch No. 220—Meets 2d Thursday evening of each month in St. Vincent’s Hall

Lady of Good Counsel Branch No. 1120—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings in St. Vincent’s Hall

St. Faber’s Branch No. 251—Meets 2d Wednesday evening in K. of C Hall

Knights of St. John

St. George Commandery No. 6—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings in St. Faber’s Hall

Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 4th Thursday evening of each month in St. Faber’s Hall

Knights of Columbus

Akon Council No. 547—Meets 1st and 3d Monday of each month in K. of C Hall, 124 S. Main

Akon Assembly No. 547 (4th Degree K of C)—Meets 4th Friday evening of each month in K. of C Hall

Catholic Knights of Ohio

St. Mary’s Branch No. 21—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings of each month in K. of C Hall

Ancient Order of Hibernians

Division No. 1—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month in K. of C Hall

Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 1st and 3d Monday evenings of each month

St. Faber’s Society

Meets 2d Sunday afternoon of each month 124 E. Exchange

St. Joseph’s Benevolent Society

Meets St. Faber’s Hall 2d Sunday afternoon of January, April, July and October

National Croatian Society

Lyndhurst Gay No. 472—Meets 2d Sunday of each month

R.L.D.P. and B Association

Branch No. 75—Meets 3d Sunday afternoon of each month in Kaiser Hall

Vasa Order of America

Star Lodge—Meets 2d and 4th Saturday evenings of Minter’s Block

Father Mathew Total Abstinence and Benevolent Society No. 1631—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings 95 Hall

First Slovenic Wreath of the Free Eagle

Leaf No. 45—Meets 3d Sunday of each month 12 S. Howard

Akron Hebrew Relief Association

Meets 2d and 4th Sunday afternoons in Wilcox Block

White Anchor Relief Association

Meets 1st Friday evening of each month in Minter Block

National Association of Letter Carriers

Meets 1st and 3d Saturday evenings in Wilcox Block

Ladies Auxiliary No. 63—Meets 1st and 3d Saturday evenings in Wilcox Block

Daughters of Jerusalem

Ida May Council No. 108—Meets 1st and 3d Friday afternoons of each month 42 S. Howard

Improved B.P.O Elks of the World

Delta Lodge No. 149—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings at 12 S. Howard

Independent Order B’nai B’rith

Akron Lodge No. 719—Meets alternate Wednesday evenings 133 Merriman

National Fraternal Society of the Daughters

Akon Division No. 25—Meets 1st and 3d Saturday evenings of each month 127 S. Main

British-Americanization Society

Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month at 127 S. Main

MISCELLANEOUS ORGANIZATIONS

Young Men’s Christian Association

899 S. Main, Rev. W. T. Walker gen sec

Young Women’s Christian Ass’n

242 S. High, Eliza Nash gen sec

Catholic Service League

Rev. R. C. Knechtel, Mary E. Kirchen field sec 237 S. High

Pension Examining Surgeons

Dr. E. R. Foltz pres Dr. L P. Waldron sec Dr. L J. Wise tax regular meetings 2d Wednesday of each month 81 S. Howard

Summer Home for the Aged


Summit County Medical Society

D. W. Stevenson pres, U D. Svedal sec. T. D. Holdsworth vice, meets 1st Tuesday of each month at 3:30 p.m. in Peoples Hospital

Summit County Clinical Society

E. J. Pettit pres M L. Crafts sec and treats, meets 1st Wednesday of each month at homes of members

Summit County Dental Society

Dr. T. R. Benner (Barbersville) gen Dr. F. S. Butler cor sec

Akon Law Library Association

E. F. Voelz pres, J. C. Mussner vice, pres Mrs. J A. Hoover sec and treats, and librarian Court House

Summit Co. Bar Assn


D. K. Paige pres H H. Partridge vice, pres Dr. A. S. McCormick sec—Meets quarterly University Club

Triumvirate

Eric E. Smith, Lyu L. Vaughn vice, pres Dr. A. S. McCormick, secretary—Meets quarterly University Club

United Service Club


German Societies

Akron Turner Club—Meets 1st Sunday afternoon of each month 9:30 Grant

Akron Liederfest—Meets 1st Sunday afternoon of each month 147 E. Exchange

Akron Bavarian—Meets 2d and 4th Sunday afternoons of each month 948 S. Main

Landwahr Verein—Meets 2d and 4th Sunday afternoons of each month 204 S. Main

German Benevolent Union District No. 92—Meets 1st and 3d Saturday afternoons of each month 101 E. Voelz German Benevolent Society No. 1—Meets 1st Sunday afternoon of each month 553 Grant

German Benevolent Society No. 2—Meets 4th Sunday afternoon of each month near 546 Grant

Sons of Herman—Meets 2d Sunday afternoon of each month 546 Grant

First Ladies Bavarian Sick and Benefit Society—Meets 3d Thursday afternoon of each month at rear 546 Grant

Grinnell Society (Swiss)—Meets 2d Sunday afternoon of each month 502 Grant
day afternoons of each month 5:30 Grant
Bartholomaei Unterstüzung Verein—Meets 1st Sunday after
noon of each month 1:45 Grant
Austro Hungarian Military and Beneficial Society—Meets
2d Sunday afternoon of each month 5:42 Grant
Austro Hungarian Beneficial Aid—Meets 3d Sunday
afternoon of each month 5:42 Grant
The Alben Unterstüzung Verein—Meets 1st Sunday after
noon of each month 1:42 E Exchange
Platzdorfer Unterstüzung Verein—Meets 2d Sunday afternoon
of each month 5:3 Grant
St Joseph's Society—Meets 2d Sunday of each month 101
F Verein
Alaska—Loraine Beneficial Society—Meets 4th Sunday
afternoon 5:3 Grant
Ukrainian Amateur Singing Society—Meets every Sunday
3:35 S Grant
Saxon Beneficial Society—Meets 1st Sunday afternoon
5:3 Grant

CLUBS

Albana Musical Club 317 S Main
Akron Advertising Club 815 E Market
 Akron Automobile Club, Walsh Blvd
 Akron City Club, Ohio Blvd
 Akron Rotary Club Portage Hotel
 Akron University Club 105 W
 Arlington Athletic Club 824 E Market
 Argus Club 317 S Main
 Akron Club, 363 E Market
 Celcus Club, residence of members
 Chelsea Club 185 Perkins
 Maple Club 157 S Market
 Ellis Club, 69 S High
 Goodrich Club 305 W Crosier
 Goodwill Silent Athletic Club 1233 S Market
 Hungarian Club 112 E Thornton
 K of C Club 124 S Main
 Kinnian Club Lake Blvd
 Kinnian Club Masonic Temple
 Ledfield Club 738 Crosty
 Meyer Athletic Club 603 S Main
 Monte Club 453 W Market
 Oakland Club 112 S Main
 Odd Fellows Club 277 E Mill
 Owl Club 42 E Market
 Portage Path Come Club Lakeside Park
 Portage Country Club Portage Path
 Queen Club 305 South 8th Blvd
 Spears Athletic Club 328 Spear
 Spear Town Club 416 E Exchange
 Sunday Musical Club 30 S Maple
 Standrew View Club 453 N Howard

PUBLIC BUILDINGS, ETC

J U L Hall 127 S Main
 Adams Bldg 247 S Main
 Akron Bldg 894 E Market
 Akron Academy 101 S High
 Akron Sav E Bldg 153 S Main
 Akron University 702 Bostock ave
 Bessmer Hall near 540 Grant
 Broadway Trading Bldg 48 S Broadway
 Buckeye Block near Mill and High
 Byrider Bldg J S Howard
 Central Labor Union Hall 5 E Buchtel ave
 Central Office Bldg 80 S Main
 Central Savings & Trust Bldg 12 E Mill
 Children's Home 264 S Arlington
 Children's Hospital, 49 N Buchtel ave
 City Hospital 525 S Market
 City Building 155 S High
 Colonial Theatre 48 S Mill
 Continental Savings & Trust Bldg 316 S Main
 Court House 211 S High
 Coventry Bldg 1120 S Main
 Union Bldg 110 S Main
 Recreation Services & Trust Bldg 128 S Main
 Doyle Bldg 124 S Main
 Durkin Block 302 S Main
 Eagle Nest Bldg 132 E Market
 Fisk Temple 66 S High
 Emmer Hall over 14 S Howard
 Everett Bldg 39 S Market
 Flakton Bldg 154 S Main
 Goodyear Hall 1187 E Market
 Grand Opera House 39 N Main
 Grange Hall 325 S Main
 Guth-Ortey Bldg 38 S Howard
 Hibel Block, Main and Long
 Hall Block 4 S Howard
 Harbury Bldg 80 S Main
 Herberich Bldg 12 E Exchange
 Hermes Bldg 41 S Market
 Hill Bldg 1001-1007 E Market
 Hippodrome Arcade 182 S Main
 Hower Bldg 31-41 W Market
 Howard Mercantile Bldg 974-978 E Market
 Hunt Bldg 264 W Market
 Jarrett Bldg 360 S Maple
 Kaiser Block 226 S Main
 Kaisinger Block 340 S Maple
 Kelly Block 34-25 S Howard
 Kramer Block 1-0 Goodyear ave
 K of C Hall 124 S Main
 Lambert's Hall 147 E Exchange
 Lucky Bldg 247 S Main
 Maple Hall, 378 S Maple
 Market House 16-19 S Main
 Martin Hall 36 Broad
 Masonic Temple House 348 S Main
 Oxford Club 21 S Main
 Odd Fellows Temple 277 S Mill
 Ohio Bldg 175 S Main
 Ozen Bldg 218 S Main
 Peoples Hospital 236 W Cedar
 Peoples S & T Bldg 323 S Main
 Permanent Title Bldg 56 E Mill
 Pierce & Hobart Block 900 E Market
 Police Station 135 S High
 Postoffice 70 E Market
 Public Library, Market and High
 Pythian Temple, 70 S Market
 Salvation Army 29 S Main
 Second Nat Bldg 159-167 S Main
 Seiberling's Hall Broadway and Center
 State Bank Bldg Market and Main
 Silver's Hall 731 Colburn
 Swift's Hall S Maple nr Market
 Summer Home 90 N Prospect
 Taylor Block 168 S Main
 Terminal Bldg 47 S Main
 Turner Hall 575 Grant
 U C T Hall 48 S Howard
 Union Depot, 243 E Market
 Vrentz Bldg 60 S Main
 Walsh Bldg 55 05 S Main
 Wexler Block 176 S Main
 Willard Hall 402 E Market
 XIX Century Hall 104 S Main
 Y M C A 239 S Main
 Y W C A 22 S High

CHURCH DIRECTORY

First Baptist Church Rev C H Shashall pastor
Second Baptist Church Rev J A Jones pastor
Calvary Baptist Church, 427 S Maple Rev R W Edmondson pastor
Independence Baptist Church S Arlington Rev A. A. Renier pastor
German Baptist Church Rev W Thurman Rev Hays Rev Freund craft pastor
Reorganized Baptist Church, Rev Geo Z. Poole pastor
Reform Baptist Church, Rev Stephen Supper pastor
Episcopal Church, Rev A. E. Smith pastor
Friendship Baptist Church Rev E. B. North pastor
Goodyear Heights Baptist Church Rev Geo Z. Poole aide
Newton
Magaw's Church 755 Washington Rev Gabriel Becker pastor
Methodist Church 2nd Church 30 N Walnut
Methodist Church 173 8th Rev William Crawford pastor

Congregational

First Congregational Church E Market our Union Rev H S McCloud pastor
West Congregational Church W Market and Burch
Rev Rosace Graham pastor
Welsh Congregational Church Rev McGay pastor
Disciples of Christ

First Church of Christ 134 S High, Rev L N D Wells pastor
Methodist Church of Christ 884 E Market
Presbyterian Church of Christ 319 S Market
Rev. A. O. Henry pastor
South Akron Church of Christ Steiner are Rev Geo Rev A. O. Henry pastor
North Akron Church of Christ Sehler and Tallmadge are Rev A N Wieland pastor
Episcopal
St Paul's Church, Court and Market Flat, Rev Franklin Cole
Sherman rector Rev F J Shaver curate
Church of Our Lady, cor Duquesne and Oakdale are Rev George F Atwater rector
St Edward's Church, Market and Mill are Rev Geo F Atwater rector
StAndrew's Church, 755 Chatter, Rev & A Lemmre rector

Evangelical Association
Calvary Church cor Bar physiology and sheer, Rev Elias Radchen
pastor
Temple Baptist, 305 Cameron, Rev E A Duscher pastor
Bethel Evangelical Church 305 Carroll, Rev Ernst Iroon pastor

United Evangelical
First U E Church, 720 StClair, Rev W A Hitz pastor
Grace Lutheran Evangelical Church, 379 E South York Rev Ira Kaufman pastor
North Hill U E Church, 594 Dayton, G A Cullin pastor

Hebrew Temple Israel (Akron Hebrew Congregation), 133 Mer-
riman, David Alexander rabbi
Sons of Peace Congregation, 225 Boyevy
New Hebrew Congregation, 700 Edgewood ave, Harry Goldstein rabbi
Anshe Emeth Congregation, 230 S Balch, Nathan Danzig rabbi
Cherrah Aharon Zedek, 5 E Buchtel are
Lutheran Trinity Lutheran Church A Prospect, cor Park Rev W W
Kleeman pastor
Zion Lutheran Church, high cor quad, Rev W H Loth-
man pastor
St John's Lutheran Church, cor Bowers and Cedar Rev G C Warner pastor
St Paul's Lutheran Church, cor May and W Thornton, Rev J O Teder pastor
Cedarville Evangelical Lutheran Church E Thornton near
Great, Rev J Franklin Yount pastor
Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Bethania Church, 51 Ellis
North, Rev J A Rongwall pastor
Slovak Lutheran Church, 21 Broad, Rev John Volto pastor

Methodist
First M E Church 283 E Mill Rev J W G East pastor
Grace M E Church 804 E Market, Rev F U Hawkins pastor
North Hill M F Church Blaine are near Conaboga Falls are,
Rev A T Haxter pastor
Main St M E Church 785 S Main Rev W A Smith pastor
Woodland M E Church, Balch and Crosby, Rev W S
Chapman pastor
North Arlington St M E Church 530 N Arlington, Rev
C A Duscher pastor
South Arlington St M E Church Arlington cor Courtland
are, Rev Robert Duvall pastor
Weston Ave M E Church Wooster are cor Raymond
Rev R C Rechel pastor
Firestone Park M E Church Firestone Park, Rev A T Foster pastor
First German M E Church cor Exchange and Pearl, Rev
A W Klotz pastor
Zion A M E Church S high near Cedar Rev J H Mc-
Mullen pastor
Rebel A M E Church 33 Kirkwood, Rev A E Allen pastor
Free Methodist Church 1044 Yake, Rev C W Warner pastor
Westbury Methodist Church 355 Kenyon, Rev Wm Hamil-
ton pastor
Scandinavian M E Church, 56 N Arlington Rev John Christensen pastor

Presbyterian
First Presbyterian Church 447 E Market, Rev W H
Huber pastor
Central Presbyterian Church, 316 Locust Rev J B Ely
pastor
Firestone Park Church Girard and Juniper ave

United Presbyterian
First United Presbyterian Church cor Exchange and
Spier Rev O A Beach pastor
Manor Memorial U F Church cor W Market and Atlas
Rev S E Martin pastor
North Hill United Presbyterian Church cor Columbus and
Carroll are Rev H R Rockwell pastor
Goodwill Heights United Presbyterian Church cor loc are
Rev Newton, Rev J C Fulton pastor
Reformed
Grace Reformed Church S Broadway near Mill Rev J O
Rexle pastor
German Reformed Church S Broadway cor Center, Rev
Dietrich Hegelskamp pastor

Trinity Reformed Church, N Howard cor York, Rev George
Langan pastor
Wesley A M Reformed Church Wooster are cor Bell Rev
H B Hidlenback pastor
Miller Ave Reformed Church, 81 W Miller are, Rev H J
Bennett pastor
East Market Reed Reformed Church, 1602 F Market,
Rev E E Young pastor
William Reformed Church, 742 Johnston, Rev J W Geyer pastor

Avenue St Reformed Church cor Avon and Saline are
Hannan Reformed Church, 800 Cubrun, Rev Ardell
Gasky pastor

Roman Catholic
St Bernard's Church S Broadway cor Center Rev J W
Parlin pastor Rev H C Kindheimer assistant
St Rose of Lima Church (lodging service in chapel of St Ber-
nard's Church), Rev F A Rehlmein pastor
St Vincent de Paul Church, W Market cor Maple Rev
J J Reif pastor, Rev P J Pastich pastor
Rev W F Thorpe 2d pastor
St Mary's Church, 745 Cubrun, Rev J S O'Keefe pastor
Rev E H Witter pastor and Rev John pepper pastor
Church of the Assumption, cor Broad and Kent, Rev
R A Dower pastor, Rev C L Brown and Rev W J
Newton assistant
St Martha's Church Delmar are Rev J A McKeeve pastor
Rev J A Duffy pastor
St Paul's Church Brown east (Firestone Park)
Church of the Resurrection (Lorraine), cor Broadway and
Center Rev J H Reif pastor
St Gabriel's Catholic Church (Polish), e's Flower court
Rev J M Mitchell pastor
St Joseph's Polish Catholic Church 141 Wooster are Rev
Abraham Reiche pastor
St Peter's Lithuanian Church cor East are and Bruta,
Rev A Jonas pastor

National Catholic
Holy Cross Polish Church, 94 Lodi
Greek Catholic
Ukrannian Greek Catholic Church Washington and Abel
Greek Catholic Church 1108 Aslely, Rev Stephen Mal-
nak pastor
Russian Orthodox Church 393 Robert Rev J Salk pastor
Russian Orthodox Church 57 W South, Rev A A
Boguslawsky pastor
St George's Greek Orthodox Church Water and Chastain,
Rev George Kotolof pastor
Romanian Greek Orthodox Church 1177 Geiss Rev
Martin Tarcza pastor
Greek Orthodox 21 N Summit, Rev F Krenichkin pastor

United Brethren
First U B Church, E Center cor Buchtel are Rev B S
Arnold pastor
Howe St U B Church, cor Howe and Nathan, Rev C W
Buney pastor
Arlington St U B Church 324 S Arlington, Rev G F
Harman pastor
North Hill U B Church cor Tallmadge ave and Day-
ton Rev W W Wilkinson pastor

Universal
First Universalist Church cor Broadway and Mill Rev
G C Baner pastor

Brethren
First Church of the Brethren 807 Cubrun Rev A H
Miller pastor
Pentecostal Church 20 F Cedar Rev C A McKinney
(Coaboga Falls) pastor
Church of God
Church of God 241 Oberlin Ave Rev E E Shaw pastor
Sharonville Church of God 1175 Second are
Church of God and Saints of Christ
484 Warner Rev J E Worth pastor and 97 N Mann
Elder W O Dickinson pastor and 306 South pastor
Christian and Missionary Alliance
365 Locust Rev S M Grow pastor and 400 E South
Rev W J Lindsay pastor and 1321 Laifer ave, Rev E H
Kosch pastor

Nazerene
Pentecostal Church of The Nazarene N Howard cor Tall-
madge are Rev H E Mcgrory pastor
Seventh Day Adventists
Seventh Day Adventist Church 821 E Buchtel are Rev
H F Hendrickson pastor
Second Adventist Church, 355 Wellington cor
Rev G Ditmarsh pastor

Little Day Saints
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ 77 W Crooks, Rev
A R Winchester pastor

Christian Scientist
First Church of Christ Scientist, 161 W roomng room
516 Metropolitan Blvd open daily from 10.30 a.m to
8.40 p.m except Wednesdays and Holidays, Wed-
nessday 10.40 a.m to 5.30 p.m
The W. A. Franklin Sons Co.
General Contractors
Building Construction a Specialty
Office 375 Cuyahoga Street
Bell Main 899 and Portage 3132
Ohio State 2060

Reed Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors
Lalley Farm Lighting Plants
Lighting Fixtures, Wiring and Supplies
1412 Kenmore Boulevard
Kenmore, Ohio

City Barrel and Junk Co.
MORRIS AIDMAN, Proprietor
Dealers in
All Kinds of Empty Barrels, Scrap Iron, Metals and Rubber
We Buy Scrap Paper, Rags and Burlap Sacks
Also Moving, Hauling and Motor Trucking
Office 198 Wooster Ave. Bell Main 6840
Yard 39 W. State Street
POSTAL INFORMATION

Stamp Window open from 6 30 a m to 9 p m
General Delivery Window open from 7 a m to 9 p m
Money Order Department open from 8 a m to 9 p m
Registry Department open from 7 a m to 9 p m
Postal Savings Bank Department open from 8 a m to 9 p m

Collects of mail from street letter boxes in the business portion of the city are made at 7 20, 8 40, 10 15 and 11 10 a m, and 12 50, 2 45, 4 45, 5 00, 6 05, 7 00 p m. A general collection on principal streets at 8 00, 10 30 and 11 30 p m.

Sunday Collections from above boxes at 3, 4, 5, and 7 40 p m

Carriers' Delivery Trips are made from main office at 8 00 and 10 30 a m, 1 15 and 3 25 p m. Deliveries from East Akron, Goodrich and Firestone Park Stations at 8 00 and 10 30 a m, and 2 10 p m. From West Akron Station at 8 00 a m and 2 10 p m.

Postal Stations—East Akron Station, 21 Goodyear ave., Goodrich Station, 512 S Main, Firestone Park Station, 1551 S Main, North Hill Station, 194 E Cuyahoga Falls ave., West Akron Station, 437 Wooster ave., Grace Park Station, 213 Perkins, Kenmore Branch, 1424 Kenmore Blvd.


POSTAGE RATES

Domestic Matter—First class, letters and all written or sealed matter two cents per ounce or fraction thereof. Postal cards one cent. Second class, entered newspapers and magazines, one cent for four ounces or fraction thereof. Third-class, books, photographs, and printed matter generally, one cent for each two ounces or fraction thereof. Parcel Post includes books and all merchandise with rates according to zone. All Parcel Post matter should be brought to Postoffice or Stations.

Registry Fee—Ten (10) cents.

To ensure proper rating of doubtful mail matter, it should be brought to the Postoffice.

Foreign Rates—Postal Union Countries only. Letters and all sealed matter, five cents for first ounce or fraction thereof, and three cents for each additional ounce (except in England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales, and Germany [if by boat direct] where the rate is two cents same as domestic). Newspapers, periodicals, and photographs, unsealed, one cent for each two ounces or fraction thereof.

Advising your correspondents of your street address, and request that they so direct your mail. This insures prompt delivery and prevents mistakes.

By placing your name and address on the upper left-hand corner of the envelope you will receive the letter back if it is not delivered.

Report all irregularities in the handling of your mail to the Postoffice.

Postoffice open for dispatch of mail day and night.

Main Office East Market cor High St.

K. P. ALDRICH, P O Inspector in Charge.
Akron’s Great Tire

The Talk of the Tire Town

Everybody in Akron knows General Tires. They know that what you get out of them has crowned them—Akron's great tire.

Taxi drivers there will tell you how many miles their General Cords have made—show them to you—brag about them. And almost everybody who isn’t under obligation to some other tire factory uses General Tires—because they know the men who make them, the materials that go into them and the miles that you can get out of them.

Buy the Tire that’s the Talk of the Tire Town

Get a General today—and let it roll alongside of any other tire in the world. It will repay you in extra mileage—longer service—more satisfaction.

THE GENERAL CORD TIRE

goes a long way to make friends

Built in Akron, Ohio, by
The General Tire and Rubber Co.
Akron Street Directory

Giving the Names and Location of all Streets, Avenues and Alleys and Street Numbers with the Names of Occupants

Opposite the Number

---

**ABEL**

From 881 Adeline east

(Old Akron)

**NORTH SIDE**

157 Ceylon N
173 Merger
174 DeWitt J F
185 Kurylak
- Ukrainian Church

Washington intersects

205 Satnes F
209 Haush C
211 Karam G
212 Hizmann S
- rear Juancini
215 Senuta P
- rear Vacant
219 Beltski V
- rear Leon R G
221 Torni E
- Torni L
224 Garloomo J
227 Hadgroove Mrs A A
231 Aberth G
235 Yokol J
241 Bauer J
243 Michalae J

SOUR SHIN

159 Holas J
178 Todor J
180 Argro
160 Herget V
164 Takew W
168 Caruthers D E
186 Hanmel A
- Krohm M

Washington intersects

206 Koch P
- Klisch R
212 Ardalane D
- One G
- Malnor D
216 Logum W

Belltown begins

221 Pelora J
228 Carl G
231 Davis C
- Korowin C
232 Heller A
232 Logeson R B
241 King A R

---

**ABERDEEN**

From 61 W. Court Falls av north (North Hill)

**EAST SIDE**

Shelby ave intersects

687 Smith H W
691 Gravili M L
695 Nodelring R M
719 Flower W T
771 Gholke F J
775 Miller W R

Edward ave intersects

700 Millify D J
721 Ganger R C
727 Vacant

Uller ave intersects

811 Sillsman B S
- rear Jonas J
813 Slutz R D
817 Wood C
827 Berlita C G
872 Collins F M
876 Gilmore W A
877 Wood C J

Alfaretta ave intersects

891 Turpin J L
912 Vacant

Ruth ave intersects

925 Fall J G
W Mildred ave intersects
914 Neil Mrs B
915 Vacant

**WEST SIDE**

666 Danforth J F
674 Osman H E
670 Smith S B

Shelby ave intersects

684 Viets A S
692 Rollins J H
695 Boughton W G
700 Herr M M
700 Schulz C J
706 Kaufman E D
714 Burrell E B
722 Nichols R T
723 Dickel C A
729 Zeiger E L
730 Steuer C
750 Gonsuls A H

Edward ave intersects

735 Lecum C J
754 Crabb E E
758 Yuenet
762 Kilmore K F
780 Hurst M M
783 Anderson C W
792 Hurst J W

Uller ave intersects

800 Mantozkovitz J
804 Hunt L
808 Vacant
812 Bly W
811 Yuenet
817 Yuenet
818 Holt C A
823 Irtsch R R
838 Anderson J A
876 Himm C B
890 Vacant

Alfaretta ave intersects
904 Vacant

Ruth ave intersects

W Mildred ave intersects
936 Soura A C
936 Points R M

W Salome ave intersects

- Vacant

---

**ACKLEY**

From 429 Bruner east

(East Akron)

**NORTH SIDE**

1043 Mullin W G
1039 Siler A G
1041 Bardsley Mrs H M
1047 Buer J D
1053 Dunn J P
1057 Johnson S
1061 Metzger C G
1063 Meese D W
1069 Juli F J
1071 Inklein C F
1080 Arlington intersects

1109 Vacant
1111 Montgomery Miss M
1121 Eggert P H
1125 Harmon F W
1129 Clark Mrs G
1130 Gaywood W D
1135 Growdon Mrs A A
1139 Janosik J
1145 Cukovits J
1147 Wignier H
1151 Maye T
- rear Cork B
1155 Dunham C J C
1179 Glass O S
1183 Pansosovitch N
1191 Souris St
1196 Hekker C G
1208 Horvat J
1214 Gilson F
1218 Browniesword A
1232 Krohmer J C
1238 Green A
1260 Schmeecher C V
1266 Chatloushire N
1272 Donnelly J
1275 Arlington intersects
1104 Gurna J
1106 Shinitzky A
1114 Nemhek C
1118 Antonovich M

**Miles begins**

1240 Kreiz G
1246 Ethier B
1231 Winfrey E L
1238 Lind A F
1242 Ferguson C
1244 Schoen H

Chattenden begins
1154 Malnolnek Rev S
1108 Teke Catholic Ch

**Hart begins**

**ACORN AVE**

From Glenwood ave south (North Hill)

**EAST SIDE**

5 Volpe V

---

**ADAMS**

From 587 E. Market north to Forge (Northeast)

**EAST SIDE**

5 Volpe V

---

MONEY IN THIS BANK IS SAFE, YET AVAILABLE—4% INTEREST ON DEPOSITS

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., WHERE EXCHANGE ST. CROSSES MAIN
THE I. S. MYERS CO. SELLS

GOOD CLOTHING

14 S. Main St. also 915 E. Market St

96 Adams STREET DIRECTORY

Acton

100 Padwell W J
102 Snyder E F
105 Hansen H
112 Ross J C
114 Russell H S
118 Becker Mrs P
119 Bahr W J
129 Stuiger Mrs E
134 Roy K A
" Bath P S
138 Barker W S
142 Kory G W
144 Metcalf F C
150 Price R C
154 Benjamin F D
164 Rhoads H D
156 Wolf W J
188 Hollow W G

ADAMS COURT

From 177 Adams east (Northeast)
582 Kelly J W
586 Hopkins Mrs J A
590 Smith C H

ADELAIDE BLVD

From Cutler Parkway east (East Akron)

North Side
Clewlow ave intersects
1067 Robb L M
1071 Schilling H
1675 Merriman G W
Brittain road intersects
Emerson intersects
1769 Powell J E
1773 Smith R H
1777 Schmuck S W
1789 Brumbaugh M A

South Side
1630 Munrow L F
1634 Keg G A
Shimer ends
Bratton road intersects
-

ADELINE

From 144 E South south (South Akron)

East Side
Abel begins
851 West J
Gertrude begins
547 Ferger S
899 Schaffer A
" Hied J
West Side
830 Steyler M
" Herzig S
832 Lasuk T
" Kish S
833 Rich J
835 Herzig P
837 Schill F
839 Barto V
834 Brack J
" Schmidt G
838 Oster P
839 Pokovich S
840 Kostlewski G
841 Rowlewitz H
838 Monchak H
" Becker J
837 Keck T
" Dumlak A
838 Emich J
" Leidner J
840 Nelson K A
846 Sumner B D
850 Persegt A
850 Chern I

588 rear Ispan G
850 Theoharm H
" Gwaltney H
854 Helfrich H
" Taxil L
858 Antal J
870 Garrison S S
874 Sajo B

ADELEPHI AVE

From N Howard west, 1st north of W Lowell ave

- Vacant

ADKINS AVE

From Beansdale east (South Akron)
453 Hamilton L

ADOLPH AVE

From 459 E Market north to Perkins (Northeast)
11 Winkler V D
15 Smith H A
21 Harvey M E
27 Perkins Mrs L M
33 Osburn G
35 Monroe Miss P B
39 Gangl F
45 Wingert B
51 Smith Dr D
57 Stuart F H
63 Selden O G
65 Johanning P B
73 Lyman L B
77 Bolts C E
83 Ink C T
N Forge intersects
103 Emmons V D
109 Mills S H
113 Burdett J D
117 Megraw R H
121 Billard R W
" Cook Mrs C P
123 Bowers D E
127 Exeter W E
133 Rock J W
145 Vacant
149 Ulman Mrs R A
151 Clark J F
153 Bender B L
West Side
24 Shamberger Miss M C
28 Doerier C
36 Holloway C H
40 Enlow H E
42 McChesney H G
48 Belding Mrs C G
" Byers J
52 Detention Home
" Kime E T
56 Southern Mrs M
62 Sanders Mrs C B
66 Dunlevy J P
76 Lowe G
78 Montgomery B A
N Forge intersects
102 Carena L A
110 Graber C C
129 Kretz J W
120 McCloskey H H
126 Wilworth C W
132 State W C
136 Blank J
142 Fisher Mrs M C
146 Weary F O
152 Looker J B

ACTINA

From Ohio Canal west to Walnut (Northwest)
North
59 Hakemeyer L O

HOMES FOR SALE

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO.
Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg
Botl PHONES
## Order Your Ice from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALICE COURT</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 119 Ira Ave north (South Akron)</td>
<td>Alysyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1180 Seawanhara Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1174 Boston C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ALICEDALE COURT

From 149 S College south (Central)

### ALLICEDALE AVE

From Lovers lane south 1st east of Covington (Southwest)

### ALLEGHENY

From Dan east (Northeast)

### ALLIES

From 777 Locust north (Northeast)

### ALLEY

From 228 Berg south to Crozier (Southeast)

### ALLEN

From 290 West to 7th East Side

### E Street Inters

| 415 Richards R A | |
| 421 Mathews S J | |
| 423 Anderson C G | |
| 429 Barnes Mrs M L | |
| 453 Foust W J | |
| 454 Coup F A | |
| 483 Zimmermann A A | |
| 484 Gauthier F J | |
| 485 Russell T A | |
| 491 Young Mrs C | |
| 497 Dillon C | |
| 501 Hahn Mrs R | |
| 514 Butler F C | |
| 517 Stuhldreher B | |
| 518 Handley G S | |
| 519 Stuhldreher A A | |
| 520 Terry J | |
| 523 Knecht C | |
| 525 Conger G S | |
| 526 Cross Intercs | |
| 526 Etkin C | |
| 530 Price T P | |
| 533 Yost A | |
| 537 Moll G J | |
| 539 Brown V | |
| 540 Clinton G W | |
| 543 Brown W N | |
| 545 Norris F A | |
| 547 Cvetich G | |
| 548 E Thorniontnters | |
| 550 Lightfoot W S | |
| 552 Leiby A C | |
| 558 Cook J L | |
| 562 Hahn Mrs C | |
| 564 rear Hahn J B | |
| 566 rear Hahn J B | |
| 567 Boeber H | |
| 568 Danville court begins | |
| 569 Bankowski W A | |
| 570 Allen L | |
| 572 Allen F E | |
| 574 Surles G S | |
| 576 Ruth F H | |
| 577 Colegrove R E | |
| 579 Ewerth J | |
| 581 Ewerth M R | |
| 582 Queen F B | |
| 583 Kastburg A | |
| 584 Brown W | |
| 585 Kelley Mrs B | |
| 586 Rimmel C | |
| 590 Schellen W H | |
| 591 Wendt W | |
| 595 Durst R F | |
| 597 Pfeiffer G | |
| 599 E Vora Inters | |
| 601 Lebergh J A | |
| 602 rover F H | |
| 603 Galloway Dr P A | |
| 605 Swartz L E | |
| 607 Koenig H | |
| 614 Anderson J R | |
| 616 Mennon court begins | |
| 620 Garske Mrs A C | |
| 621 Deuts H J | |
| 622 Cohn Mrs H W | |
| 623 Pifer G J | |
| 625 Tingley A O | |
| 627 Davis Dr H O | |
| 630 Mulsoln F A | |
| 631 Halesch P | |

### Alley

| 731 San Diego court begins | |
| 745 Dehn C F | |
| 752 Friedland H F | |
| 761 Bollinger H | |
| 773 Allbright W B | |
| 777 Gretchen Mrs M | |
| 783 Fossey W A | |
| 787 Templeton H B | |
| 790 Falp A | |
| 791 Lerowsky J | |
| 797 Mutzinger Mrs M B | |
| 801 Baggsich | |
| 807 Miller G W | |
| 809 Limburger H | |
| 807 Brubaker C L | |
| 811 reybell A | |
| 815 Maul J H | |
| 817 Caruso | |
| 821 Fudenberg F | |
| 832 Bigby S | |
| 836 Schultz R F | |
| 837 Hrncsberger J | |
| 838 Marberger J | |
| 837 Ness N | |
| 841 Set L | |
| 850 Hurl mash | |
| 851 Hoffman G | |
| 852 shelf ort | |
| 856 Glenn Mrs J | |
| 858 Weilbosh W G | |
| 859 McLeleets Bros | |

### A Street Inters

| 868 Bohenell C | |
| 872 Kraeger R H | |
| 874 Butter C | |
| 878 Ellwood B C | |
| 879 Mr. C W | |
| 886 Beecher Mrs R | |
| 888 Woodruff Mr S | |
| 889 Harrison J H | |
| 892 Norr Mrs M J H | |
| 895 Closser F A | |
| 896 Owen G B | |
| 897 Godman F A | |
| 898 Fulger H | |
| 899 Becker Mrs R | |
| 900 Moore G I | |
| 901 Fillwood M I | |
| 902 Work R B | |
| 903 rHerman I | |
| 904 sullivan C F | |
| 905 Hahn Mrs M | |
| 906 rear Scott C | |
| 908 Behrens C W | |
| 909 Peters H A | |
| 910 Adams H O | |
| 916 Kneecol K | |
| 916 Corbin C A | |
| 918 Ashby H | |
| 919 Power Interests | |
| 920 Bath brook | |
| 922 Walter place ends | |
| 924 Reagle S F | |
| 925 Cross Inters | |
| 926 Them W | |
| 928 Arkins | |
| 929 Dorrison T | |

### WM. H. EVANS & SON INSURANCE AND LOANS

7 EAST MILL STREET
THE DAUNTELLS PLUMBING CO.
Repair Work Given Prompt and  Careful Attention.  212 S. Main Street,  Both Phones

AMHERST

STREET DIRECTORY

ANDRUS

100

Amherst

1299 Trepunker J O
1395 Sarksy J
1399 Vargo A
1393 Varco L W
1315 Rosenblatt M
1319 Nocchio T

Ave and Intersects

1371 Schneider A
1375 Pullins C H
1383 Ross M
1995 Banyai A
" Kelly K O
1477 Tiffany C E
1411 Vacant
Emerling Ave intersects
1413 Manta T
1425 Bookman F
1437 Hervan H B
1441 Powell G
1453 Hofer C
1457 Vacant

S W Side
1128 Sam Kee
1124 Nealy J
1132 Alcich A J
1136 Tomasek R
1142 Martinek S
1194 Hevorov M
" Trwovnik R
1160 Yovanich T
1172 Eversohn M
1176 Woodbridge V
1182 Lachek P
1174 Buzas A
1184 Bonish Mrs K
1186 Bormet & Miller
1190 Bormet T
" Dombrsky S
" Usevicz P
Steiner Ave intersects
1196 Vacant
" rear Sites & Gumpel
1106-8 Saho & Parsons
1110 Sabo & Parsons
" Parsons A
" Tywonzuck S
" Morris W E
1200 Sveda S
1202 Juhasz J
1206 Zahn J
1208 Lopata S
" rear Woody D
1212 Whittett C
1214 Bondag D
1214 Nagy P
1216 Herves G
1222 Robinson Mrs L
1236 Delmonte T
" Papa G
1236 Bozien R
1248 Vano S
1234 Petrinycz P
1240 Solhar J
1236 Petrich H J
Station Ave intersects
1240 Maniskas Mrs E
1252 Lionel S
1256 Novak L
" rear Duhnan A
1260 Deen C W
1272 Vacant
1260 Hesske M
1277 Perry G H
1272 Klein J
1278 Grothe H S
1282 McPherson W

THE ALBRECHT Barber Supply & Drug Company
Pure Drugs at Lowest Prices
43 and 45 East Mill Street

1034 S. High Street
Bell Main 346

CHAS. S. HOCH, H, Moving and Storage
1034 S. High Street
346
1034 S. High Street
Bell Main 346
Ohio State 2002
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archwood Ave</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Arlington North</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>158 Wiseman Mrs N A</td>
<td><strong>ARDEN PLACE</strong> From Milton north and south (East Akron)</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 McKenna J A</td>
<td>587 Townsend L C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Morris R C</td>
<td>589 Dus L B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Richard A H</td>
<td>591 Jones S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Ralston J F</td>
<td>-- Milton intersections --</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Foust L V</td>
<td>656 Inch J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186 Reiser R C</td>
<td>652 Weller F R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Davis B M</td>
<td>625 Swan R J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194 Cutten T J</td>
<td>627 Bischoff O C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198 Story J A</td>
<td>677 Ashenhough H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 Weffoe S W</td>
<td>612 Harber J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 Peterson Mrs S</td>
<td><strong>ARDENDALE AVE</strong> From 1st House ave east (East of city)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Bellows K J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 Schneider P J</td>
<td>-- Vacant --</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264 Hilderbrandt J W</td>
<td>747 Irvin W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293 Custer Ave Intersects</td>
<td>751 Wilson W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296 Parris N G</td>
<td>755 Brown Dr L E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298 Henner L N</td>
<td>741 Falkenberg F S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348 Klein W</td>
<td>765 Baus Mrs M A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394 Seaman D L</td>
<td>792 Harrison M M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298 Kroger P J</td>
<td>773 Park H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 Keys C</td>
<td>775 Auseen W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339 Astor ave begins</td>
<td>-- Corson ave intersections --</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372 Weir T</td>
<td>801 Ott L C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 Hill A</td>
<td>811 Alexander D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Davis W S</td>
<td>815 Lerch W G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541 Nau R A</td>
<td>819 Tucker M J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Gaynor L F</td>
<td>823 Palmer N L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555 Belair W J</td>
<td>827 Weis J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466 Balsam begins</td>
<td>833 Eckard C G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466 Green T H</td>
<td>835 Croft J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570 Gemberling R A</td>
<td>839 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374 Perry H</td>
<td>845 McCormick Dr A S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ARDMORE AVE</strong> From 54 S Portage path west (West Hill)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td>872 Everett ave intersections</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>871 Smith Dr R H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457 Kaz C D</td>
<td>859 Jennings R R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489 Ofner J A</td>
<td>863 McLean G T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conner Ave Intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531 Grabianich H</td>
<td>872 Andere C G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Floyd Mrs L</td>
<td>871 Freshman C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Dodo W B</td>
<td>875 Tredwell R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steele C</td>
<td>887 Fissey M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Joy ave Intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-- Ornamental Intersects --</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>748 Whitclay A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Bennett T C</td>
<td>752 Wood A O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zarenzki M</td>
<td>757 Gross J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Rodgers L G</td>
<td>764 Gerhold C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clemens J</td>
<td>768 Harpham D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Clemens J</td>
<td>772 Claypole J N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snyder M</td>
<td>776 Steineke Dr C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Haley C J</td>
<td><strong>corson ave intersections</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| | Vujnovic D | | **ARDON COURT**
<p>| 600 Golden C L | | From 214 W South south (South Akron) |
| 604 McCoy W E | <strong>ARLINGTON</strong> | 597 Wyle W C |
| 604 Reed L E | On North (East Akron) | 943 Hauser A D |
| 774 Joy Ave Intersects | <strong>East Side</strong> | 942 Kitt H G |
| | -- Tighe P | 945 Kitt J | |
| 724 Gragg H G | | <strong>West Side</strong> |
| | Jones E | | 456 Cotten Schmid &amp; Co | |
| 790 Forbes Ave Intersects | -- Ervin B A | 618 Metcalf Co | |
| | -- Clark L B | Both Phons | 691 |
| 795 Forbes Ave Intersects | -- Cutfield P C | Bring Us Your | Mortgages | The Standard Mortgage Co. | Mortgage &amp; Loan Rates Standardized |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arlington North</th>
<th>Arlington South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>W</strong> West St</td>
<td>363 Orr R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Cheshire E T</td>
<td><strong>Fourth ave begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Brady Mrs M R</td>
<td>371 Rentrow C O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Heller H C</td>
<td>373 Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Scandinavian Church</td>
<td>377 Fry J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Arnold D</td>
<td>383 Bair L L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Bell F S</td>
<td>387 Smith W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Voick D R</td>
<td>393 Kromowy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Gillespie W S</td>
<td><strong>Fifth ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>407 Smith J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Carrington C J</td>
<td>409 Mellowing W M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Norris R K</td>
<td>415 Bertka Mrs S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Moeller Mrs M P</td>
<td>419 Bailey W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Carlson A H</td>
<td>423 Eaton J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Stone R H</td>
<td>427 Pudoma K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Grace J A</td>
<td>431 Arison E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Cater A R</td>
<td>435 Wheeler H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elizabeth ends</strong></td>
<td>439 Smith T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 O'Neil W P</td>
<td>&quot; Samuelson N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Harris W Y</td>
<td>443 Johnson F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Stael J R</td>
<td>445 Gray J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Hickey J B</td>
<td>449 Walker R O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>451 Fox R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Jackson S W</td>
<td>457 Bishop F F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Zehner W N</td>
<td>459 Stull &amp; Kay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buchtel ave intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Apostoloff T</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Dullos Miss M E</td>
<td>461 Harkins &amp; Harkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Barrett W J Jr</td>
<td><strong>Sixth ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Miller H</td>
<td>463 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Uihil R T</td>
<td>465 Shaffer B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Peterson C O</td>
<td>469 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194 Howell Mrs R L</td>
<td>470 Merton D F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198 Howell W H</td>
<td>471 Cunningham J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Johnson G H</td>
<td><strong>rear Johnson Mrs E J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Cutty T W</td>
<td>473 Varelle J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Vitarella N</td>
<td>475 Jack Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hazel intersects</strong></td>
<td>485 Schmidt A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248 Parry W</td>
<td>479 Ecker W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 Zimmerman C W</td>
<td>489 Davies W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 Braun Mrs E</td>
<td><strong>rear Davies W R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262 Lawson W</td>
<td>491 Globe Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272 Cunningham H H</td>
<td>511 Brittain M F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276 Korsley H K</td>
<td>519 Schachner M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Upton ends</strong></td>
<td>525 Wright F B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Lantz G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Hugay S L</td>
<td>525 Ash T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Lindstrom F S</td>
<td>529 Moegley E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Baughman C L</td>
<td><strong>East Side Mission</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Elliott W</td>
<td>531-3 Stanley E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Schutte H</td>
<td>535 Beers &amp; Deford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 Celmer L M</td>
<td>537 Requello J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326 Blake G A</td>
<td>537 Simmons M B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 McLoiown J</td>
<td>539 Bidinger A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344 Jacobs C O</td>
<td>539 Spencer E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>541 Pike M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352 Gribble B</td>
<td><strong>Seventh ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352 Anderson W</td>
<td>545 Knuff's Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374 Grant W B</td>
<td><strong>Knuff W A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372 McCormick R J</td>
<td>547 Looper W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366 Atkins J B</td>
<td>&quot; Parker Dr J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lorain begins</strong></td>
<td>549 Knuff J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368 Hines D J</td>
<td>551-8 Gallego Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390 Jones J D</td>
<td><strong>rear Palmer M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroads</td>
<td>&quot; Gay J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452 Coffe J A</td>
<td>&quot; Ey A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Hickey E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad</td>
<td>553 Phelps A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Forge ends</td>
<td>&quot; Stevens J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Quin G</td>
<td>557 Jakobovics G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Mariano T</td>
<td>557 Reese Dr W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Lynch Mrs U V</td>
<td>&quot; Smith E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Nofer T A</td>
<td>&quot; Bell D F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 Michelson H W</td>
<td>&quot; Mason H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 M E Church</td>
<td>&quot; Ringold C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532 Starrett A A</td>
<td>&quot; Kirby L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earle begins</strong></td>
<td>&quot; Harbaugh G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 VanBeylen A</td>
<td>&quot; Welden L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARLINGTON</td>
<td>&quot; Beece K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(South)</td>
<td>559 Evans J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 886 E Market south</td>
<td>561 Van-Talis Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(East Akron)</td>
<td>73 East Mill St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
South Arlington

**McKinley ave begins**

523 Donovan T J
577 Stevens E L
579 Cornell A H
737 Albert Wills & Glaze
581 Jones A
587 Willis L R
700 Bartholomew Mrs I A
715 "Stouffer Mrs N C"
86 "Medvy E E"
96 "Hickman J M"
185 "Blancett W H"
718 "Ealington C A"

591 Bittker Mrs D
700 Westover R G
"rear Paul G"
"rear Archer S"
619 Savoila A
623 Gerlsh A
645 Swart J F

**Milton begins**

681 Hart D
104 "Vacant"
707 Whittaker E E

**Delos begins**

719 Parker M S
37 "Sterling ave begins"

555 Alexander A
"Alexander D"
"White R L"
"Patino S"
757 "Vacant"

759 "Thorn A W"
"rear Thorn U C"
775 Cummings L E
777 Henry L M
779 Martin J H

785 "Woolley ave begins"

791 Barrett W E
799 "Stromon ave begins"

829 Smith E L
"Forbes ave begins"
"Vacant"

845 "Wiley ave begins"

941 Morrison P M
943 Davidson R H
961 Welton Ave begins

981 Brown M
985 Walkley P A
987 Berry G A

1007 "Thakston R C"
1077 Green C

**West road begins**

1088 "-Davies T"

**West Side**

2 Varien & Lewis
6 Akers & Co
"Akers Dellenger Co"
8 Patterson P H
12 "Blackmore F"
"Blakely Realty Co"
14 Chapman L
14 Leland Haw C
18 "Vacant"

22 "Heanes Mrs E"
70 "Robinson begins"
24 "Fiske M M"
40 "Standard Oil Station"
E Exchange Interests
45 "Day Drury Co"
72 "Mathews Mrs C C"
55 "Economy G & F Co"
64 Gibbs Mrs E A
76 "Bub H W"
"Strunk L"
"rear Morgan H W"
104 "Hill G R"
132 "McCloskey R E"
146 "Johne E F"
148 "Summer Miss F L"
144 Carlson A G

**Fairbanks place ends**

148 "Goldthwait H B"
"guy S R"

**Arlington place begins**

164 "Haines Mrs W A"
166 "McFalls S O"
172 "Brown M R"
174 "VanBlaricom M C"

**Johnson intersects**

184 "Simmons W A & Co"
186 "Vacant"
188 "Malheau M"
212 "Flickinger C S"
216 "Sander Mrs A"
204 "Evans W J"

**Ackley intersects**

218 "snodgrass S I"
218 "blocum R E"
"rear Abbott R H"
220 "Hauchenshinder P C"
228 "Hopkins R E"
224 "Hartman C T"

**Clark ends**

225 "Children's Home"
228 "Humphrey D"
220 "Flecken B F"
226 "Ratliff P E"
228 "Cox E"
228 "Hutchings L"
230 "Cunningham J W"
233 "Hendes E A"
234 "Holl G D"
236 "Wekland E I"
238 "Wood & Schumaker"
302 "Monroe G"
304 "Nelson P J"
310-12 "Ott F D"

**Martin ave begins**

320 "Chippis E W"
322 "Arlington U B Ch"
328 "Petrlgrew H A"
330 "Epherson Mrs E"
340 "Vacant"
344 "Scll H H"
350 "Keaver Mrs L S"
354 "Monroe E J"
"rear Lee W I"
360 "Scott E F"
364 "Acme No 25"
370 "Feaster G F"
374 "Coudriet L M"
380 "Harris A S"
394 "Kurtz E"

**Fifth ave intersects**

414 "Bachman W H"
420 "Pearson E E"
425 "Gannage G F V"
430 "Shobert M L"
432 "Roush J M"
436 "Clark J S"
442 "Zihlowsky J"
444 "Machay R"
445 "Bosawger Mrs E J"
446 "Maxwell R A"
456 "Vacant"
460 "Vacant"

**Sixth ave intersects**

470 "Prytlowich K"
580 "Papal S P"
482 "Vacant"
500 "Brown W L"
490 "Brown R S"
494 "Kram H"
500 "Jones F P"
502 "Moegert E J"
506 "Minter E C"
"Durst Mrs C"
510 "Alexander H M"
512 "Scheibler C H"
516 "Howard A E"
518 "McBain T E"

**Seventh ave intersects**

528 "North Dr C L"
"Keilvits E C"
"Kreischman B"
"George J"
520 "Schmidt's Pharmacy"

**Eighth ave intersects**

530 "Burlington & Co"
"Basila J"
"Lorenzo J"
"Willis P"
"Damonos P"
534 "Pringle R H"
538 "Vacant"
540 "Weinstein O"
562 "Jordan & Chenoweth"
564 "Tony J"
567 "Hartsh & Parker"

**Ninth ave intersects**

582 "Hea H A"
588 "Mortor J W"
590 "Fessler C"
594 "Lilley W"
602 "Evans R L"
606 "Miller A J"
612 "May A E"
614 "Hee L"
621 "Darnell R"
"rear Abornethy K"
622 "Warnock A H"
624 "Morgan Mrs H"
640 "Biltmorer I A"
653-40 "Mitchell N D"

**Third & four intersect**

684 "Brookle D E"
700 "Greenfield A S"
"Kempel C A"
"Kempel B C"
720 "Arney Ave begins"

**Fourth & five intersect**

725 "Haus Ave begins"
736 "Day Ave begins"
770 "Preve W E"
776 "Owens Ave begins"
"Tolman J O"
780 "Best L C"

**Fifth & Sixth intersect**

785 "Harmon Ave begins"

689 "Courtland Ave begins"

**Arlington Place**

From 277 N Arlington east (Northeast) — 6 houses vacant

**Arlington Place**

From 148 S Arlington west (East Akron) — 6 houses vacant

---

**COLE AERO ELEVENTH STREET**

**33 LM AUTO CO.**

**THE ELECTRIC SHOP**

**TERMINAL BUILDING**

**350 S. 2559**

**Real Estate, Insurance, Loans**
THE DAY DRUG CO.

106 Arlington Place

STREET DIRECTORY

Arlington Place

179 Garman C O
" Shupe C S
" Crimmings T F
" Webb J H
" Jeanette ave ends
185 Hower H Y
187 Hower J F
189 Wilson J
194 McMillen G
194 Sprowls W J
" McMillen J C
" Neubauer A B
" Patterson J V
263 Hudson O V
297 Greenberg Mrs A
" Eisenman Mrs E
" Boley G C
" rear Hook H J
" Finaud J B
" Gates A M
" Barnett L R
217 Enterprise Mfg Co
221 Frey J
229 Wilson Mrs N C
235 McClellan Mrs A B

ASHLAND AVE

From 334 E Crosier south (South Akron)

190 East Side

877 Cosser J M
881 Leaver G F
883 Huber A A
884 Shults J
885 Laszewski J
" Itechyn A
897 Leffel W P
895 Vacant
899 Horn P P
911 Bogdan M

ASH

From W Mill west to Park place (Central)

88 Foster O S Co
92 Kraus D & H Co
86 Quaker Oats Co
92-22 Billson Sons Co
120 Cady J
126 Markey Supply Co
124-50 Central Garage Co

Rink drive begins
192 Longer L H
261 Birk W H
268 Cochran C C
" Myers H C
" Smith O H
" Tent A W
210 Wilgus J S
" Dilley J G
" Castle G C
218 Himes Rev S T
222 Snyder C E
224 Woodley R
" Ward E M
234 Musser H

ASH South Side

Quaker Oats Co
Bowery begins
115 Myers Mrs C C
141 Duffield Mrs H M
147 Morse F H
" Prange & Bell
151 Lawson Mrs C G
155 Hawkins A J
161 Fideler J E
167 Yeram C R
171 Waldron Dr L P
" rear Chesrown A W

1293 Wecker F A
" Jolley S L
" Mermelstein C
" Day Drug Co No 15
14 Acme No 1
10 Reed ave begins
Juniper ave intersects
1421 Neveling G
1425 Morris H G
1429 Manning C B

WEST SIDE

1436 Smith Miss S A
1350 Harris T H
1354 Miller L P
Jay place ends
1374 Noble E W
1375 Mercer L H
1384 Allen E R

ATLAS

From 569 W Market north (West Hill)

15 Weaver Mrs P M
19 Keplin H S
21 Wirth C L
23 Botzum Mrs E A
25 Gorman T P
30 Smith C B
43 Woloveck M
Balley ave ends
59 Dague W M
65 Thompson C A
75 Freed L
79 West Villa Apts
" Burch F B
" Cook C E
" Magness G W
" Robert D P
" Morris N J
83 Foss W E
93 Farris V T
99 Herberich A
106 Mathers J B
109 Younger C F Jr
" Brown W R
" Hale A
115 Hentz A W
119 Temple J H
123 Pierce K N
127 Spalding E
131 Taylor F

WEST SIDE

16 Martin Rev S E
20 Keeley Dr A J
24 Rohleder D T
70 Baker H R
" Jameson H W
" Newman F S
" David E N
42 Avery F A
46 Mack R P
50 Hotchkiss H V
56 Vacant
60 Fraser B W
62 Billow T L
66 Ridenour L N
73 Brenalizer J I
74 Greenwald A
82 Parsons R D
86 Botzum G A
88 Dixon H G
100 Callin J B
104 Marshall T C
116 Lemmon B P
122 Monroe Miss B M
AVENUE PLACE
From 318 Snowster ave (Southwest)  
118 Havale Mrs M  
310 Fey J  
196 Havale N  
202 Wollert J H  

AUGUSTA AVE
From 111 Rose ave south  
132 Albrecht J W  
107 Jacobs Dr H H  
237 Mulzer W M  
217 Henninger D H  

AVALON AVE
From Dela ave south  
421 Lance E C  
— Dunn C H  
— Vacant  

AVERY PLACE
From 486 Carroll south  
127 Bower W M  
229 Witt G E  
257 Goodwin B  
247 Wright M  

AVON
From 105 E Cuyahoga  
Falls ave north (North Hill)  

AZAR COURT
From 604 Johnston south (Southeast)  
— 4 houses vacant  
687 Taylor H S  
689 Zeller H A  
691 Saanlon W J  
695 Gorrell R G  

BACHER PLACE
From 79 S Maple east (West Hill)  
241 North Side  
165 Hopkins H B  
161 Wheatley C S  

BACHMAN'S TRADING POST
505 N. Main St.  
241 North Side  
610 Second National Bldg
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>House Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108 Bachler Place</td>
<td>108 Rohrer B N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>172 Taylor H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>179 Hines G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1474 Wood J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1478 Mohler G S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1484 Kramer S B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1488 Brooks B L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1494 Jenkins W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1498 Vierck F G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1484 Burgers H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1510 Haws G M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1518 Mueller E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1524 Morrison A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1530 Breedlove M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1536 Ney J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1540 Carn F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1544 Shipman C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1558 Joyce J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1569 Murray H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1574 Site W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1580 McColthum H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1584 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1592 Burtonson Mrs M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1594 Oldfield T C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1600 Fortaker W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1604 Walt L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1610 Erwin J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1614 Eisman O C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1620 Peters G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1626 Emerson C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1636 Livingston L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1640 Garner W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1656 Zehrer P M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1656 Leedom B J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1664 Conley K E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1666 Kimel R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1664 Kerr G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1670 Dimmick H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1676 Mitchell J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1684 Estes E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1706 Watson C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1706 Yarker J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1710 Summers H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1714 Carper J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1720 Loftin J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1724 Metcalf C A Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1728 Alex E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1734 Isner C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1738 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1744 Head C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1748 Gilkeson M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1748 Turk T H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1754 Carnahan D M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1754 Cuglesco C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1764 Diebold W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1770 Wynn W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1786 Lincoln T C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BACHIET AVE**
From 970 S Main west
(south Akron)

**BACHLER Place**
160 Pohlmeyer H C
162 Goss W D

**BACON Ave**
From 1060 Delhi ave
south (Perkins Hill)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East Side</th>
<th>Street Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>409 Richard J P</td>
<td>1791 Hines G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Pfauz J A</td>
<td>1797 Taylor H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425 Richard D J</td>
<td>1799 Hines G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445 McPherson R A</td>
<td>1801 Hines G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peckham intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487 Boskelt J A</td>
<td>1803 Hines G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493 Delange E</td>
<td>1805 Hines G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530 Bertolin R</td>
<td>1807 Hines G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Porter C</td>
<td>1809 Hines G C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West Side</th>
<th>Street Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>369 Devor A V</td>
<td>1791 Hines G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Baxter T J</td>
<td>1797 Taylor H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443 Shomody J</td>
<td>1799 Hines G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Moore R W</td>
<td>1791 Hines G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448 Wilcox R S</td>
<td>1797 Taylor H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peckham intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488 Hanes O A</td>
<td>1791 Hines G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490 Schaffer A</td>
<td>1797 Taylor H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492 Garber J G</td>
<td>1799 Hines G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 VonGunten E L</td>
<td>1801 Hines G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Belanski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532 Collins C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BAKER road intersects**
From 173 Cutler parkway
East (Goodyear Heights)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1791 Hines G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1797 Taylor H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1799 Hines G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1801 Hines G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1803 Hines G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1805 Hines G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1807 Hines G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809 Hines G C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BAKER Place**
62 Pilk H E
66 Haendler W C
72 Brown G W
76 Beard J R
80 Bierker J L
82 Riley A
86 Butler T
90 Makin H B
94 Taylor J F
100 Welser E S
104 Stewart |
106 Shields E L
110 Nepp G A
114 Soenke E H
116 Chandler W F
122 Kline J
126 Burt F T
130 Watkins W B
136 Westen J T
138 Parker W L
143 Closter Mrs O
147 Green W G
155 Lambright S
160 Collier C B
162 Smets D C

**BAILEY**
From 25 Glenwood ave
North (Northeast)

**East Side**
381 spur J
385 Nup D W
391 Pain C
399 Carl C M
411 Herrell S S
415 Vacant
419 Vacant
407 Robertsaw G H

**West Side**
378 Schello G
380 Comardina F
380 Poulin B W
386 Nikolizek S
390 Zerbstki J
392 Markovich T
393 Buschel C N
400 Zintzer S
406 Paris W
410 Petko W J
LYNCH’S Dancing Studio 194 and 71 SOUTH MAIN STREET Phones’ Bell 67, Ohio State 4313

**STREET DIRECTORY**

**BAILEY**

- Address:
  - Bailey Ave
  - 962 N. Portage Path
  - West (West Hill)

- Telephone:
  - No phone number provided

**BAILEY AVE**

- Type:
  - Road

**BAIRD**

- Address:
  - 900 S. Bellows East
  - (South Akron)

- Telephone:
  - No phone number provided

**BALK**

- Type:
  - Road

**BALK (North)**

- From:
  - 482 W. Market North

- To:
  - Aqueduct (West Hill)

- Telephone:
  - No phone number provided

**BALK (South)**

- From:
  - 484 W. Market South

- To:
  - Maple (West Hill)

- Telephone:
  - No phone number provided

**BALK, THE**

- Business:
  - Pure Drugs

**BALKIN**

- Type:
  - Road

**BALKIN, H. P. MORAN CO.**

- Business:
  - General Contractors and Builders

**BALKIN, H. P. MORAN CO.**

- Business:
  - Hotel Building

**BANK**

- Type:
  - Road

**BANK (North)**

- From:
  - 482 W. Market North

- To:
  - Aqueduct (West Hill)

- Telephone:
  - No phone number provided

**BANK (South)**

- From:
  - 484 W. Market South

- To:
  - Maple (West Hill)

- Telephone:
  - No phone number provided

156 Rothe E J
158 Nuthans I L
158a Street H B
160 Buckwith M R
164 Heckler E H
Woodland ave intersects
170 Miller A D
182 Dossman B R
188 Murray W H
194 Butcher C F C
" Buckeye B & C Shop
202 Garman Mrs A V
210 Lewis W H
218 Sarbinsky E L
" Smith O G
222 Curnow J T
" Pender A J
230 Anape Emeth Cong
" Hoffman S
236 Schaefer N S
238 Schaefer S
248 Moore A A
254 Jackson W O
256 Palmer C S
264 Miller E E
268 Gunyan E S
272 Bowley F L

BALDWIN
From 927 Bellows east to Grant (South Akron)
110 Balleh South

BAULDWIN COURT
From 347 Maple east (Two Points)
123 Norich S
7 Green Mrs E
111 Maust W J
343 Houson Mrs M
357 Rahm W E
387 South St.
342 Fryeberger A W
442 Page C H
446 Swinerton F W

BALDWIN ROAD
From Springfield road south 1st east of Massillon road (Southeast of city)

BATTLE AVE
From 805 S Main east to Hub (South Akron)
10 Savoy A M
14 Parker Mrs L
18 Lees P

BALSAM
From 306 Archwood ave south (Firestone Park)
1168 Houston J
1233 Mittleider J W
1361 Perry C C
" West St.
1450 Burnfield J W
1438 Mindeley J W
1366 Evans D W

HALIFAX AVENUE
From Weston road north (southeast)
— Miliken C
— Kelley W W

BANK
From 810 Lake southeast to Lake ave (East Akron)
112 East St.
844 Vacant
849 Maggs I J
850 Ward R H
852 Whittfield J W
853 Lambert L L
" Rowley A R
877 Brooks D A
879 Zirkle O L
885 Miller W H
889 Gamble W
895 Gohring Mrs M C
897 Mathis M O
907 Howland Mrs E
913 Suter F R
917 Roy H A
" rear Galaham T
" rear Deem E
923 Honenadel P
" Reed C M
935 Cornell J E
943 Wilson R
Seneca place begins
957 Putterill E S
8107 Bowers W C
107 Summit China Co.
1075 Holgersen J M
1077 Am S P Co.
" West St.
844 Bojo J J
846 Cianz C H
850 Helmam W J
854 White R C
856 Lower F J
846 Gainge A U
866 Chapin G R

B淠
From 927 Bellows east to Grant (South Akron)
110 Balleh South

BANK COURT
From 804 Bank west (East-Akron)
889 Wise I E
890 Wadsworth C R
" Bates Mrs A

BARBER COURT
From 844 Wabash west (Southwest)
255 Lee T H
290 Vineyard C P

BARBER AVENUE
From 317 South south (East Akron)
123 Ridgall W
" rear Carson G
12 Hartline Mrs E F
8 Craig D W
10 Michael J

BARRES
From 921 Maple east (Two Points)
123 Norich S
7 Green Mrs E
111 Maust W J
343 Houson Mrs M
357 Rahm W E
387 South St.
342 Fryeberger A W
442 Page C H
446 Swinerton F W

BARRY COURT
From 361 Washington east (Southwest)
123 Eakes W
126 Furus M
130 Foreigners
134 Foreigners

BARGES
From 924 S. Main west (South Akron)
123 Phil R W Co.
Ohio Canal
149 Pohl J
151 Green Bros & Brett
153 Metzler F M
" Darling Miss V
" Rome Mrs A C
155 Lemasters & R Ro No 3
158 Hayes Dr O
161 Queen C
Rowley intersects — Howe School
225 St Clair intersects
225 Burnside J
227 Terzian C
229 Krause L
231 Zalkin S
237 Kadar M
235 Vacant
133 Huron intersects
241 Witsman C L
247 Young K D
149 Frostburg J T
255 Guthrie Mrs L

The Industrial Fire Insurance Co., BAN AKRON INSTITUTE Capital $300,000.00 Surplus and Reserve $444,686.59

TRAXLER & SECHRIST Real Estate and Insurance
601 2d National Building
THE J. KOCH CO. 111 S. Main St.

Baucer Boulevard 111

MILES OF MILES OF

BARWELL AVE
From Hillsdale ave north
( West Hill)
427 Armstrong O W
429 Hunt J E
464 Marino A D
—— Savage H W
515 Hunter T C E
559 Cone H B

BANS AVE
From 171 Cuyahoga ave
To Glenwood ave (Northwest)
409 Bototer F J
405 Woolweaver J L
401 Schrank F J

Glenwood start ends

SOUTH SIDES
400 Plummer J A
390 Didion W

调味从175 W Market street
( Central)

EAST SIDES
35 Hamann H S
37 Phelps L H
39 Mitchell R J
41 Gilletty Mrs C
43 Brumbaugh W E
46 Riedel O
53 Sherman S W
53 Long Mrs O J
55 Lowther Mrs M M
59 Good T
55 Kern C A
61 Chandler F E
67 Cox M

WEST SIDES
14 Turner W B

Christy begins
44 Cullen Mrs F M
60 Wolnyecz
48 Holdreth A C
48 Dunn C R
50 Bros G W
58 Nelson J M
59 Kurtz F J
62 Ward J B

BATTERY B
From 1572 Goodyear ave
(Goodyear Heights)
92 North Summa
1671 Andrews G G
Kline H
1645 Kuehler G F
1751 Clark N P
1679 Benford C T
1673 Shumaker C E
1679 Olinger H H
80 NORTH SIDES
Clowell ave intersects
—— Plathe R
—— Murray E
—— Cooper J D
—— Hober J F
—— Towery H E

You n e Book is a Record of Your Financial Business—Small Accounts Appreciated
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO, where Exchange St. crosses Main
THE NATIONAL MOTOR TRANSPORT CO.
BELL MAIN 6268
OHIO STATE 1055

Ship and Order Via
THE NATIONAL MOTOR TRANSPORT CO.
BELL MAIN 6268
OHIO STATE 1055

Beardsley
STREET DIRECTORY
Beechwood Drive
113

1158 Barton W R
1162 Mitchel R W
1166 Pickrell R
1175 Leggatad

rear Vacant
1178 Yakuc G
Nemus K
1244 Harrrigan M J

Archwood ave intersects
1302 Daunt H C
1315 Bank W
1314 Wheatley A V
1318 McRay W C
1226 Loppington J Q

ido ave ends
N Friendsln ave intersects
Lindendon ave intersects
1422 Sheets C F
1426 Sheets C K

Red ave intersects
1466 Hames B M
1464 Newman S L
1465 Love G E

Jumper ave intersects
1496 Slaughter J O
1500 Hall L F
1505 Griffin J C
1506 Stubbs B F

Cypress ave intersects
1520 Lyman W M
1526 Harris T W
1530 Williams I W
1574 Goodall F
1538 Bower Mrs L
F Wilthob road intersects
1562 Vacant
1566 Clark D F

BEAUMONT
From Selberyng east
(East Akron)
— King A J
— Vacant

BEAVER
From 614 Carroll south to
Corley (Southeast)

EAST SIDE
League Park
Belt Line R R

185 Standard Oil Co

Excelsior Ave begins
227 Waldorf 1 Cream Co

E Exchange intersects
Cruise intersects
357 Mason R W
359 Wingert C F
363 Clements K D

" Weber F A
367 Graham C D
371 Tyson V D
358 Shapura A

WEST SIDE
132 Hammond Miss N
136 Wade G
150 Dorris J B
152 Via J P

Belt Line R R
182 Atlantic Fdry Co

" Rawin C C Co
216 Rubber City Laundry
220 Am By E Garne

Rebecca court begins
270 Hopkins J C
274 Johnson W B
276 Neelamp I E
278 Ross W H
240 Rollinson L R

244 Brumbaugh C

" Kaplan C
" Brand G
" Mayfield C G
" Young H W
248 Rollins M

248 rear Hall B M
254 Sharp D S
258 Beaver C A

" Godbee H B
E Exchange intersects
290 Shaw Mrs C I
295 Heffner R M

" Verburg L T
294 Pringle E R
297 Lyons W N
298 Gable W W
302 Jitro J H

Cruise intersects
316 Gardner W A
320 Howes E H
324 Kregor F J
326 Hogan A B
332 Christian T
336 Rohnier E H
340 Worthington G C
344 Schaller J A

" Norgren G
Cage intersects
364 Mason School

BECK AVE
From 640 W Market south to
Exchange (West Hill)

EAST SIDE
29 Palmer F J
36 Turner E C
46 Lemmiger M C
49 Federman L G
53 Icholheit Miss T B
57 Laffer J M
59 Wasmie Mrs L P

" Knox Mrs M M
60 Aspell T A
63 Rusey Dr F J
79 Payne J W
32 Jarvis D

Paine ave intersects
95 Latham A
99 Lorimer D T S
105 Dunlop J H
107 Clapsod 1 M D
109 Walker Mrs C C
113 Kempel C W
115 Farr E
125 Neuman Mrs H S
120 Munson W C
141 Konarski M M

Crosby intersects
151 Hall W E
157 Warner E S
163 Bunnell Mrs N M
164 Emmann H H
174 Lilja J W
177 Muck J
181 Bright J T
187 Shee J C
191 Zinkand Mrs H
199 Remik F E
201 Stewart J L
207 Ishen Apartments

" Cugler I J
" Marcus H A

" Wehn Dr A L
" Goldston E
" Rudolph L R
" Krierer M E
215 Groff M F
219 Velmetto F C
227 Meers R A
229 Pfleuger C T
233 Kepler C J

W West Side
28 Stanley W R
32 Ruer G A
36 Knoller L A
38 Vacant
42 Grove W S
40 Rentell F F

52 Scanlon P H
56 Laughin D W
62 Hawkins A W
68 Good J E
72 Beck W B
74 Vermillon E C
80 Stratton J D
86 Frank H C

" Sparks C N
Payne ave intersects
92 Swirsky F G
98 Cardarelli A
104 Kitselman I A
106 Rebours Mrs I M
120 Milford J W
124 Kiddor F D
128 Merriman J B
132 Vacant

Crosby intersects
150 Uranson H H
154 Clements D B
160 Nelson N G
164 Opinger C C
176 Webster D O
174 Keller Dr W L
180 Wright W B
182 Mecklald P T
190 Reed J B
194 Kim Mrs L F
200 Joseph J F
206 Starner J J
210 Kambell W H
216 Schwartz A G B
220 Hallinan M J

BEECH
From 74 N Howard west
(Central)
N Canal intersects
20 C U Tel Warehouse
28 Selinska J

— Acme Steel Co
100 American R & T Co

BEECHES
From 501 Pike west to
Commns (Southwest)
58 Haskellowski L

" Neary C
531 Popperg G
541 Brown A
512 Grubb R T

BEECHWOOD DRIVE
From 828 Crosby south to
Maple (Perkins Hill)

EAST SIDE
300 Johnson Mrs A 1
313 Hoover W G
310 Higley F L
312 karr C
311 Simmons H E
313 Burke Misses
277 Harp R F
341 Madison I D
294 Clapper S M
317 Carter M
357 Harris J N
359 Erwin G D
361 Maloy F C
357 Ashbrook J O
367 Coursey J V
471 Neutheinholzer C A
457 Council W L
479 Schetz H H

W West Side
51 Vacant
316 Dixon G G
240 Carpenter F S
146 Ehlen F E
248 Swender S G
342 Heanes R E
246 Crust G J

The BANKERS GUARANTEED TITLE & TRUST COMPANY Investments

The Depositors Savings & Trust Co. (Estate of Mr. W. M. Melvin)
WM. H. EVANS & SON

FIRE INSURANCE and MORTGAGE LOANS

7 EAST MILL STREET

The Commercial Printing & Lithography Co.
Our Highest Quality ELECTROS ARE LEAD MOLDED
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Belmont</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bellows</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907 Larko J</td>
<td>1257 Evonovich M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899 Michon G</td>
<td>1258 Gorobich C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 Beesich J</td>
<td>1259 Emerging ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 Jerlando J</td>
<td>1260 Meiko S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 Shrewsbury R B</td>
<td>1261 Myckoski M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9055 Calio V</td>
<td>1262 Gray Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Trap G</td>
<td>1263 Green W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Church of God</td>
<td>Archwood ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard begins</td>
<td>1311 School House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Map drive begins</td>
<td>1315 Mercer S L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599 Nagy P</td>
<td>1316 Ochreider R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594 Dinger A R</td>
<td>1317 Curry H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>961 Larson</td>
<td>1318 Parash P S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>963 &quot;Garrett T M&quot;</td>
<td>1319 Turkey A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear South S S M Co</td>
<td>1320 Koplin O P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965 Bench H</td>
<td>1321 Green J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971 Mansfield J H</td>
<td>1325 Miller W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin begins</td>
<td>1325 Ido ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>972 Ithah J</td>
<td>1401 Norman J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978 Schmidt J</td>
<td>1405 Brake O M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>979 Cason R L</td>
<td>1411 Martin J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarrelies B</td>
<td>1419 Absbore G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>976 Honey Cut A L</td>
<td>1421 Marshall J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gant A</td>
<td>1423 Davies J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009 Kokor J</td>
<td>1428 West St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>982 &quot;Bokel J&quot;</td>
<td>1926 Bulgrin G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013 Hefid J</td>
<td>1930 Nemeis F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017 Grei J</td>
<td>1936 George S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018 &quot;Subek J&quot;</td>
<td>1937 Kromato J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019 Robinson F C</td>
<td>1938 Shemago S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Sandlo P&quot;</td>
<td>1943 Poor J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 Flemish J</td>
<td>D Crosser intersec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025 James B</td>
<td>1257 Herr S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 Fenkel C E</td>
<td>1977 &quot;Singer J&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 Arvin P D F</td>
<td>1978 &quot;Ovin J&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steiner ave intersects</td>
<td>1982 Miller S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047 Charles L F</td>
<td>1983 &quot;Kovach G&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051 Weinmm J W</td>
<td>1984 &quot;Smerek A&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053 Gly F</td>
<td>1985 Jeters J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1057 Hole J E</td>
<td>1986 Zepka V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1058 Nestline H N</td>
<td>1988 Pelto A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1069 Vacant C</td>
<td>1989 &quot;Ovin J&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1071 Schifano V</td>
<td>1990 Miller S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1073 Barnhouse W</td>
<td>1991 &quot;Kovach G&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1075 McLaughlin L V</td>
<td>1992 &quot;Smerek A&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton ave intersects</td>
<td>1993 Peters J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1097 Shankman M</td>
<td>1994 Koval V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107 Hyson A</td>
<td>1996 Vugun S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Sharp C W</td>
<td>&quot;Marko J&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115 Rogers W</td>
<td>1998 Botosh A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119 Banrgry J</td>
<td>2010 &quot;Nuckovic K M&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119 Rhime W C F</td>
<td>&quot;Pisch P&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123 Cameron J C</td>
<td>2016 &quot;Bozle M&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125 Bauer J W</td>
<td>2018 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1135 Ingessom S M</td>
<td>2019 &quot;Kishel J&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1137 Wine O F</td>
<td>2021 Petela H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1143 Grethouse J F</td>
<td>2023 Scott L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1147 Smith W</td>
<td>2027 &quot;Yovkovich Mrs F&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1151 Relecare C A</td>
<td>2028 Green S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1157 Stake E A</td>
<td>2029 &quot;Gueske C&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1161 Drake L F</td>
<td>2032 Dupps M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole ave intersects</td>
<td>2033 &quot;Willingham A&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1187 Syrolid S</td>
<td>2037 &quot;rear Hubbard D&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1193 Kliber G A</td>
<td>2040 &quot;Ferguson J B&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 Kolkwa W</td>
<td>1010 Miller ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 Smith J C</td>
<td>974 Frist Mrs R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205 Byrne J E</td>
<td>&quot;Speigler J&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kliber C</td>
<td>976 Helbrandt J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215 Lups J H</td>
<td>988 Chermak L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211 Fekenrode E J</td>
<td>&quot;Karr Mrs L&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick J</td>
<td>992 Burkok A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215 Grumpton R</td>
<td>996 Bodockor A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217 Finley D</td>
<td>998 Burhok Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226 Reed J H</td>
<td>1002 Bickerhoof J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227 McKown E E</td>
<td>1010 Foster B F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BELTZ COURT
From 488 Brown west (Southwest) 386 Hitchey G W 382 Shackelford A L 383 Miller R E

BELVIDERE WAY
From 628 W Market south to Yuvne ave (West Hill)

BERKELEY AVE
From 1199 3rd north (East Akron)

BERNARD COURT
From 320 E Buchtel ave (Southwest)

BERNE
From E Market ext east 1st south of Benton (East of W)
BETH
From 1300 Lakeside ave west (South Akron)
90 North St.
300 Schevillini W
371 Radofley G
375 Peters A
" " Frager Mrs E
379 Sublity J
383 Thomas C
392 Karlowicz K
" " Marco S
" " Kolko S
" " rear Davis M
" " Zimmermann T
395 Vacant
SOUTH SIDE
385 Vessels C F
384 McPherson C G
382 Galway J
386 Heder V
" rear Wilson J
388 Hinton J

BETHWAYNE COURT
From 570 King west (SOUTH)
377 Shook A
381 Potts Mrs A
385 Pasig Mrs M

BETTIE
From 719 Johnson north (SOUTHEAST)
" East Side
438 Vacant
439 Marur J
223 Wingerter T B
" West Side
450 Hess J E

BEVERLEY ALLEY
From 206 Furnace south (CENTRAL)
" East Side
212 Whitehand A
" Cooper J
215 Phillips C
" West Side
204 Sheen D
206 Garner C
208 Shanker A E
" Evans T
217 Pierso M
" Maddox N

BIG FALLS AVE
From 793 F Cuyahoga Falls ave north (North Hill)
" East Side
990 Evans C I
1007 Tov Mrs L C
1011 Patton W A
1014 Shaw Mrs M
1019 Mosley J W
1025 Slette J A
1027 Chain P F
1031 Polito F
1047 Huskari H H
1051 Hohbey W
1057 Criggott W
1059 Kissell C C
" Kitchen J B
" rear Love J E
1075 Most R H
1095 Vacant
1096 Harris W
1103 Benthorn F
" " Douglass W W
1121 Lutr W R
1125 Shall R H
" rear Piper E E
1135 Osterholtz J A
1143 Feagin C L
1147 Vacant
1151 Richards C J
1174 Nknecht E L
1173 Opipari I C
1175 Smith J
1175 Taylor L C
1190 Petersen Mrs M
1203 Weaver R J
1207 Campbell C C
1211 Mooney G A
1213 Dillon H G
1219 Bemgen J E
1231 Karabin T
1238 Clark W R
" Vacant
1245 Kinnaman Mrs S
1245 Rombold F
1245 Rup C L
1245 King W H
1301 Goodall F J
1303 Staelens C E
1305 Wikelie J R
" West Side
956 Misher L G
959 Seeman H M
959 Baker L W
988 House W A
1002 Leach H T
1018 Lancaster F P
1918 Yackee B H
1922 Baker N L
1930 Boyd S H
1941 Deering G D
1038 Gantz Mrs H B
1044 Smith H W
" rear Ross L
1050 McCurdy L R
1054 Fontus C L
1058 Calegen A
1052 Schultz W
1076 May C
1076 Hall F P
1077 Baker K S
1078 Supowitz J
1090 Vacant
1098 Bretz W I
1060 Stanchiff R T
1120 VanKalen J M
1174 Brown G T
1126 Jones J
1136 Hawk J
1146 Peters C V
1150 Souihin A
1154 Vacant
1159 Prev F R
1162 Gantz C B
1124 Crosson M C
1170 Cudahy C A
1189 Mississippi C A
1198 Morrow S B
1200 Schils C A
1205 Vacant
1218 Wise M A
1220 Fisher R C
1226 Leclear A D A
1245 Hine J R
1250 Marcellus A C
1250 Verrill H C
1282 Rowland E F

BILDER COURT
From 721 King west (SOUTHEAST)
411 Pike C J
413 Hoppe C S
417 Biliter H
417 Wellsberger E
421 Kohle M O
425 Trent C E

BINA AVE
From 1774 Manchester rd east (SOUTHWEST)
529 North St.
529 Popp J
531 Cancer J S
521 Foxx J V
515 Timms E C
Summit Lake blvd begins here
SOUTH SIDE
532 Miller H J
522 Tabbara Mrs M

BIRCHWOOD AVE
From 1109 N Lexington ave east (NORTH HILL)
SOUTH SIDE
777 North St.
115 Rukuski S
" " Matous F
" " Vacant
" " Vacant
" " Zinkl Ю
" SOUVENIR SID
35 Lutz Mrs L H C
321 Bullis F
" Vacant
" Vacant
" Vacant

BISHOP
From 415 Willow west to Edgewood ave (SOUTHWEST)
SOUTH SIDE
304 Jones E R
" " Gormah R
" " Adams G A
" " Scolari F R
407 Hagedoerger V S
Heil intersects
438 Davis L
437 Heusden M
443 Reilly J B
447 Leach W A
451 Davis N E
Douglas intersects
478 Cameron D F
477 Mullone J K
481 Leiba M L
486 Carman G A
Rhodes ave intersects
521 Johnson S
523 Hood J H
526 Saursv St.
417 Angerski I
" " Ludwig W
421 Valwimmer F
425 Gardner W A
420 Acheson W H
411 Davis E
Willow court begins
396 Koll W
398 Henniger O S
399 Chisholm R
100 Popoff K W
" " Bredlicl V M
Pomer court begins
404 Pamer T
" " Ratliff K M
406 Domhan S
" " Feuge E
110 Joseph S

Real Estate
MORTGAGES
BOUGHT
The Standard Mortgage Co.
Real Estate
LOANS
MORTGAGES
SALED
Bell Interests
426 Augstad G H
410 Baker Miss T A
411 Leebens A
436 Puska L
440 Kerckey E
442 Peckoa A
414 Obeed M
448 Varelle T
461 Hainey B C
Douglas Interests
478 Haug Mrs C
485 Ray A
542 Salm A D
Rhodes ave Interests
540 Vacant

DISSON AVE
From 919 East ave west (Sherwood Hill)
697 Buhlmann
698 Burns C A
701 Longacres W
704 Watts T
705 Bonnell L B
705 Lyden J
706 Hoge J L
706 Wenzler
City view drive ends
723 Adegalla T
725 Teranade Mrs C
726 Franner Mrs C
729 Stager F
730 Meltor W
735 Pelton Mrs S A
738 Hieley J
738 Beleske C
745 Burkhard W F
750 Pieradov D
755 Heard E F
756 Browning C L
763 Bates W G
763 Vacant
765 Pemberton C T
766 Shelton W B
769 Hoge S
769 Gertrude Trumpkas N
777 Tangley J
779 Ball R
781 Welch H C
785 Selz W
791 George A H
790 Grauer F
795 Handel J
803 Pohrer F
805 Anger J
807 Alford C
810 Axton H
815 Konrath J
817 Siegerwald G
820 Saffranauer M
826 Reur Racksmiller M
South Side
712 Myers C B
714 Zehury P
716 Neum W B
716 Halmar I C
726 Wallbeck J F
738 Graf F
739 Pahle J
768 Jerrett G F
772 Hartung J A
780 Zeller J F
781 Mielen C
784 Nofaker E D
791 Huppe C
793 Lister M
806 Koza J
817 Velenka E
818 Covian P
7 Trower C
820 Muck H

Bittaker
From 591 S Arlington east
(East Akron)
557 Garber H S
558 Stanger S R
559 Rhines C S
559 Workman R
613 Dawson M B
617 Hartline R
rear Nelson F
617 Anderson E
617 Gashew E C
617 Lockhart P
617 Hinton W W
617 Grafthorst W J
617 Chittum L A
617 Jeffken H V
617 Gantz R J
617 Kumber H B
617 Waud R C
619 Myrland P
617 Hinton J L
191 Braden O E
619 Dodd J B
619 Hurga F F
619 Bury C L
619 Lee R A
619 VanLynn B J
619 Bronnhaug J F
619 Hart H S
619 Scott B W
619 Wehbe R C
619 Beall R H
619 O'Neill T G
619 Garvin B
619 Gates A
South Side
1179 Faunerle A
1182 Humes C B
1184 Bramel W
1184 Deahr F C
1184 Crawford C I
1184 Hall E
1184 Phillips O L
1184 Garvin S
Josephine ave begins
Vanbuerell ave begins
Racove ave begins
Ardenia ave begins

Bittman
From 290 W Market south
To Maple (West End)
East Side
139 Bork C O
17 Glenn F F
19 Halie Mrs A M
21 Blower J E
27 Webster I J
31 Carpenter Mrs E D
Cranberry Interests
19 Osborne C R
79 Bittman W J
81 Gurnett B F
87 Andrews F E
11 Savage S
" Single J J
93 Lash Mrs E
97 Willis A F
83 Roberts Court begins
101 Miller W F
105 Wells J B
106 Booth J E
111 Hull Mrs H
119 Lewis H B
West Side
34 Ayers Mrs E
Crosby Interests
44 Witwer H H
44 Simon M
70 Caskie W A
72 McCreery Mrs J M
74 Osborne & Galvins
76 Lemmon G W
78 Morton J
Griffiths Mrs V M
Ditter F
80 Gates A L
84 Wirthman M L
90 McCormick C H
92 Hermelin F G
Larimer J H
94 Herman L B
94 Darragh H H
95 Thompson Dr E D
100 Vexser
104 Gordon W R
106 Minor Mrs A
108 Beckley W K
110 McLeary W E
114 Lord S E
116 Garner C E
118 Stifler W J
120 White Mrs F N
122 Koole J J

Bittner Place
From 130 Lake south
(South Akron)
East Side
173 Goodwin T P
1179 Calvert
West Side
1170 Turk Mrs R
1176 Davis C D
1180 Fox E H
1184 Livingston H W

Black
From 752 E Exchange south
(East Akron)
East Side
285 Schumacher F
285 Waiker A
293 Miller A A
295 Reed D W
297 Mollenkamp W G
71 Bell R A
336 Stiles H
336 Kearns M F
341 Sekeres M
345 Smith G B
349 Bembo D
353 Crowder W T
375 Dillon J
376 Gimblan H
378 Herron Mrs E S
rear Patterson T W
196 McManus L G
198 Enos R O
372 Barkswood W A
783 Reasting Mrs E L
386 Wagner J M
West Side
306 Harris H S
Crosby Interests
114 Leaser R
118 Sanders C J
212 Masters G D
278 Hires R I
278 Hugill E J
728 Hayes V H
733 Bollman F J
116 Bizeel C W
140 Brown C W
144 Parker B A
164 Kilker C
150 Welford A J
174 Fox F H
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Black</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Bluff</th>
<th>121</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**BLAINE AVE**
From 77 E York north to Guynhoga Falls av (North Hill)

| 461 | Martin E B |
| 465 | Urone G F |
| 367 | Nourse G O |
| 371 | Browning E F |
| 378 | Browning F |
| 383 | Sims C |

| 752 | Wason L F |
| " | McConnell J A |

**BLANCHE**
From 1082 Laurel av west to Manchester road (Southwest)

| 579 | Long O F |
| 581 | Oliver G G |
| 583 | Zechky H C |
| 353 | Sikuta Mrs A |
| 395 | Tyler G H |
| 609 | Landolf C F |
| 607 | Mayer R F |
| 615 | Riedinger Mrs S |
| 619 | Weiss E M |
| " | Thomas D |

**BOW Sibs**

| 580 | Neherd |
| 584 | Buckeroof C J |
| 588 | Mannkamer R R |
| 590 | Mohan E B |
| 608 | Kucharlsky L |
| 512 | Abele H H |
| 507 | Roth gums |
| 514 | Folk G |
| 524 | Massar A H |

**BLANCHE COURT**
From 563 Spicer east (Southwest)

| 481 | Pollak B |
| " | Stube A H |
| 485 | Phillips F G |
| 489 | Dier A P |

**BLOOMFIELD AVE**
From 100 S Portage Path West (West Hill)

| 806 | Weller H T |
| 807 | Jaynitz R M |
| 815 | Fitch F |
| 817 | Faller J W |
| 821 | Frisch F L |
| 823 | Hasey H M |
| 827 | Abel M L |
| 831 | Lyle L T |
| 837 | Garman R H |
| " | Moore J W |
| 839 | Humphreys Dr L B |
| 845 | Tomkinson Mrs E |
| 840 | Hill A |
| 850 | Trans ang end |
| 859 | Itnicks C W |
| 863 | Hugenballom P R |
| 865 | Allen T J |
| 875 | Shepard Mrs E M |
| 877 | Hawkins F A |
| 879 | Johnston F W |
| 881 | Vacant |
| 885 | Friedman B |
| " | W Exchange intersects |
| 903 | Vacant |
| 907 | Vacant |
| 916 | Vacant |
| 911 | Vacant |
| 923 | Vacant |
| 927 | Mort Mrs E F |
| 931 | Allen Dr A E |
| 935 | Snow R W |
| 939 | Converse S R |
| 943 | Fuxas F T |
| 947 | Vacant |
| 951 | Post C W |
| 955 | Vacant |
| 961 | Bradley R V |
| 966 | Vacant |
| 969 | Burton ave intersects |
| 985 | Crow T |

| 989 | McGuiness T F |
| 991 | Buswell Dr F C |
| 997 | Boughton T H |
| 1006 | Schwedelinger C E |
| 1005 | Hartley H |
| 1011 | Mosher S F |
| 1023 | Crab G L P |
| 1023 | Roth H J |
| 1025 | Cope L L |
| 1049 | Mayer H L |
| 1054 | Vacant |
| 1041 | Hennington F L |
| 1057 | Thomas M N |
| 1080 | Moyer C W |
| 1085 | Gregory J B |
| 1071 | Eckert H E |
| 1095 | Sworri S |
| 1100 | Eckert L B |
| 1050 | Hurdack P J |
| 1088 | Nearest B T |
| 1088 | Nearest B T |
| 1078 | Pramer J C |
| 1078 | Hand W S |
| 1088 | Porter Mrs H |
| 1078 | Lizardy J |
| 1087 | Neal Mrs C E |
| 1086 | Christy M |
| 1101 | Breitfelder C L |
| 1085 | Buckingham G E |
| 1085 | Crisp R G |
| 1095 | Vacant |
| 1085 | Maxwell W K |
| 1086 | Reed E D |
| 1086 | Kelly L C |
| 1087 | Larris C V |
| 1087 | Cobb F C |
| 1087 | Temper M |
| 1087 | Exchange intersects |
| 1090 | Miller Mrs C F |
| 1090 | Sullivan J F |
| 1090 | Sammar H D |
| 1090 | Hegeman W E |
| 1090 | Vacant |
| 1090 | Howell H P |
| 1090 | Vacant |
| 1090 | Myers H G |
| 1090 | Myers H H |
| 1090 | Wardn D W |
| 1090 | Nicholson R C |
| 1090 | Walton C L |
| 1090 | Walsh J R |
| 1090 | Moore O P |
| 1090 | Kohl P T |
| " | Burton ave intersects |
| 1090 | Richardson C M |
| 1090 | Bronson W |
| 1090 | Macklin H |
| 1090 | McFann T F |
| 1090 | Jolliff C R |
| 1090 | Hill W D |
| 1090 | Calhoun A B |
| 1090 | Port H W |
| 1090 | Vacant |
| 1090 | Tresidder A E |
| " | Richards J |
| 1090 | Moats O J |
| 1090 | Coup Mrs M J |
| " | Rear E W |

**COLE AERO EIGHT**
From 129 N Summit east to the railroad (Northwest)

| 156 | Norgin S |
| 156 | Hargen F |
| 167 | Little F |
| 173 | McIntyre Bapt S |
| 175 | Youngton |
| 175 | Pales T |
| 175 | McSwain R D |
| " | Watson G |
| 175 | Upperman M M |
| 175 | Upperman's E Agency |
| 175 | Pickett A |
| 201 | WIllyy M W |

---

**The Electric Shop**
High Grade Electric Appliances
Terminal Building

---

**The D. W. Kaufman Realty Co.**
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans
Bell Main 5134 O 5 S 2659
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Boulevard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOYD COURT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 208 W Victory west (Northeast)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOND COURT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 204 W Victory west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BORTON AVE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 530 W Market west to Augusta ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BODAHEIM COURT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 607 Miami east (South Akron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BODER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Otto north (North)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BODINE COURT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 872 Delta ave south (West Hill)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOULEVARD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 224 W Thornton south to South (Southwest)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOWERY

From Ash southward to W South (Southwest)

**STREET DIRECTORY**

**Bowery**

908 Haas R R
908 R Glochard L F
910 Weiseth G
911 Orviller L

**Russell ave intersects**

922 Moss W
928 Wilwer W B
934 Goddard O C
938 Hoover W S
940 Kurets A L
944 Meisner E A
948 Pavlo J H
952 Stoker J H
954 Bigley J
966 Brittain T H
962 Dupener J
970 Lambahan J B
972 Mclaughlin H S
976 Wagner Mrs L
rear Argonne Bakery
980 Herwack H L
982 Daugherty E
984 Rama S A
990 Hoffman G F
990 Wyatt A L
Hugill W L
992 E.H. C
994 Fink H H
996 Edsone J
998 Faber G

**BOYER'S**

**BROOKLYN**

953 Carlos H & Co
955 Roob J J
959 Carlos H
961 Sierra Mrs A M
965 Zolnay J J
967 Schaefer Mrs S
969 Schneider Mrs A
971 Bourn J M
973 Counts P F
975 Butz W H
979 Bunker Mrs M M
983 Jenkins L E
985 Bower J O
987 Stott M A
**Hendel F**

**Hamlin court begins**

935 Benson G E
937 Kyser E E
941 Kyser Mrs M E
945 Parsons H H
947 Wetten E
rear Hoyer C E
Spauld R L

**Miller E**

561-5-7 Jim P E
rear Burkhardt J
565 Geisinger G L
567 Vacant

961 Negley R E
967 Jacobs J
671 Shurtleff C
675 Minor H H

625 New York W
627 Schwindling J
629 Gates C J
631 Gliner E
633 Philp G
635 Powell J H
637 Moore R J
rear Wood W B
689 Edson F E
695 Zimmerman M T Co
697 Smart F
699 Corey H W

**Vernon J S**

763-5 Manderbach J L
765 Normand H A
769 Dandrea V
rear Atkins R R

713 Akron Sausage Co
Chester J
Topaz G
715 Newson F
717 Salavardo L
719 Mikawas J
721 Duce R F
725 Nera J

727 Conley Mrs F G
731 Hoover M H
733 Kepler Mrs L J
735 Glennari A
739 Tier J M
rear Swanson Mrs J N
741 Hodges T
747 Harding W
755 Walse G

759 Swift Mrs J L
767 Rouse J F
769 Newman J R
775 Goodrich R C
Clark S F

777 Stark L
782 Roberts J R
783 Zimmerman E R
783 Barnes S
787 Wiltsey M P

**Seuringer I M**

791 Jenkins L D

**One I**

793 Patnages Theatre
795-7 Lipps C C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>124 Bowery</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Bowery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>799</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>Day Drug Co No 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td>W Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815</td>
<td>Intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819-23</td>
<td>Eberhard W G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>Ripple A H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td>&quot; Heirich place begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td>Forney M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td>Berndt L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843</td>
<td>Schultz F E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>Presley G E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810</td>
<td>Crum J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851</td>
<td>Anderson J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>852</td>
<td>Pratt H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>853</td>
<td>&quot; Brown G C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>861</td>
<td>Grice G J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>865</td>
<td>Bosick S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860</td>
<td>Shumata P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>871</td>
<td>Shumanaker M E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877</td>
<td>Green T G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883</td>
<td>Harris Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>887</td>
<td>Turrell M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>893</td>
<td>Nathan Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>Polonga L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>&quot; Koronadal J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915</td>
<td>&quot; rear Munka M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915</td>
<td>Lobello J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919</td>
<td>Deohon R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921</td>
<td>Lundgren Mrs J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923</td>
<td>Snyder J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927</td>
<td>Donley E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927</td>
<td>Abood A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932</td>
<td>Mitch J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941</td>
<td>Kopinski A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943</td>
<td>Hilleland H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943</td>
<td>Roots D B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>945</td>
<td>Miller J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951</td>
<td>Esa J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953</td>
<td>&quot; rear Abdallah S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>955</td>
<td>Warner Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>959</td>
<td>&quot; Therry J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960</td>
<td>&quot; Schmidt Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>969</td>
<td>&quot; rear Canright R J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971</td>
<td>&quot; Varman B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971</td>
<td>&quot; rear Vanschelt &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981</td>
<td>Noel D H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>997</td>
<td>Booth Canoe House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>&quot; Dechon C J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>&quot; Booth B V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990</td>
<td>Orazia J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Lichtenberger G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007</td>
<td>Yamasa J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007</td>
<td>Cooper M F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014</td>
<td>Hakensten E D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019</td>
<td>Bauer H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025</td>
<td>Bauer W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028</td>
<td>&quot; West Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030</td>
<td>&quot; Zentl H W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032</td>
<td>Rice G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034</td>
<td>&quot; Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034</td>
<td>&quot; Cole place begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041</td>
<td>&quot; Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042</td>
<td>&quot; Akron Tire &amp; R Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1046</td>
<td>&quot; Dennings J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1052</td>
<td>Casley Mrs E M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Clinker S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Taylor H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Cole A W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>&quot; Jeannette Ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Malones J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Hile E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Kilgore O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Sproats J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Elzholz P E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Holloway T M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Wells A R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>&quot; Oddo E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>&quot; rear Crist C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Dales G S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Hayes W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>W Center Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Buckle J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Beswetherick G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Cooper H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Kleitz L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Muthler J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>&quot; Farris G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>W State Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>162 Baldwin Miss M P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>&quot; Omansky L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>174 O K Laundry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>&quot; Omansky L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>174 Murphy W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>174 Dunn Upholstering Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>174 Langshere O W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>174 Langshere &amp; Herrick Greenway Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>182 Longsworth W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>&quot; Neitzling E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>184 Oles Rev L M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>184 Gordon Mrs E M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>184 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>184 Akron F C Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>184 W Buchtel Ave Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>184 Perkins Square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>184 W Exchange Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>184 Miller court begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>272 Perkins H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>274 Clark F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>275 Mitchell Mrs J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>282 St. John's L Church W Cedar Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>296 Arthur H G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>296 Nicholas P E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>296 Kenyon Mrs C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>296 Knobich W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>296 Morris E H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>296 Knobich W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>296 Short W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>310 Sager C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>312 Bolka J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>314 Narvold G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>&quot; rear Union Baking Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Beisel C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Reed C D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>318 Wilson R D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>320 Marley C M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>320 Santos Mrs E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>W Chestnut Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>324 Wieland W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>324 Richard B E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>324 Kirm M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>&quot; Fox J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>&quot; Stable F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>&quot; Amsteld J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>346 Amsteld A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>346 O'Neill T R &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>&quot; Vulcanizer Dq Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>356 Rinehart S F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>&quot; rear Blind Mrs E M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>366 Meredith W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>366 Leitzl F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>366 Higgins J O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>&quot; Hill H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>370 Bradfalo J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>&quot; Sider J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>374 Meyrnes Sign Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>374 Jensen M &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>&quot; Meyers J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>406 Pouls J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>410 Eicken R T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>414 Shelnick D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>426 Tippe L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>&quot; Supp J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>426 Ostovich A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>&quot; Petevich T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>&quot; Bonneskoff P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>&quot; Pressor P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>430 Miller P N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>434 Molyneaux A F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>434 Oswald E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>442 Beynon Mrs I M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>444 New W Products Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### TRAILER & SECHRIST

**HOMES AND LOTS**

601 2d National Bldg.

### THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
- Factories
- Hotels
- Office Buildings
- Banks
- Fine Residences.

**522-530 Central Savings & Trust Co.**

---

### BROADWAY

**East Side**
- From 973 L Market north
- **Last Akron**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-7 Vancant</td>
<td>126 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 American V P Co</td>
<td>524 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Lutheran Church</td>
<td>528 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Hanchel S</td>
<td>532 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Fox T</td>
<td>536 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Davison Mrs R S</td>
<td>540 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Patrick J R</td>
<td>544 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Richardon Mrs E</td>
<td>548 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39-45 Martha Hall</td>
<td>552 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Kenton court ends**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39 Fox L H</td>
<td>163 Chace Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Force T S</td>
<td>167 Chace Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Mitchell G H</td>
<td>171 Chace Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**West Side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 Neff J C</td>
<td>630 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Neff A</td>
<td>634 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Sayhaugh G W</td>
<td>638 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Federal intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113 A C &amp; Y Legal Depot</td>
<td>642 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Gommer Co</td>
<td>646 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Broadway South**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89 Maralasks S</td>
<td>541 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Fitch V</td>
<td>545 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Tornogla T</td>
<td>549 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Karus G</td>
<td>553 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Pappos J</td>
<td>557 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Sackos G</td>
<td>561 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Reynolds A D</td>
<td>565 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Indianana AVE begins**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109 Vacant</td>
<td>526 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Tonawanda AVE intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>581 Johnson M C</td>
<td>520 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591 Brina C B</td>
<td>524 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597 Eichenlab E S</td>
<td>528 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**City Intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>564 Bussel K W</td>
<td>532 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568 Marlow N</td>
<td>536 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572 Groom H</td>
<td>540 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576 Mary J</td>
<td>544 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580 Hovey J A</td>
<td>548 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Indianana AVE begins**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>601 Archer C C</td>
<td>552 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Tonawanda AVE intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>598 Shively J L C</td>
<td>556 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Mott T</td>
<td>560 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Johnson M C</td>
<td>564 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Tonawanda AVE intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>614 Vacant</td>
<td>568 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 Vacant</td>
<td>572 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Peo's G &amp; P Co</td>
<td>576 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 Hunter G N</td>
<td>580 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 Vanderhoist E</td>
<td>584 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 Carson A</td>
<td>588 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634 Ollawa ave intersects</td>
<td>592 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Tonawanda AVE intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>638 Griffiths R W</td>
<td>596 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Tonawanda AVE intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>640 Scott M D</td>
<td>600 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646 Anullasen G</td>
<td>604 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650 Newton intersects</td>
<td>608 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Tonawanda AVE intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>658 Sperber H E J</td>
<td>612 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660 Bauer Dr T H</td>
<td>616 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Tonawanda AVE intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>664 Meier A T</td>
<td>620 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668 Vacant</td>
<td>624 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670 Peo's G &amp; P Co</td>
<td>628 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Tonawanda AVE intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>672 Hunter G N</td>
<td>632 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676 Vanderhoist E</td>
<td>636 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680 Carson A</td>
<td>640 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684 Ollawa ave intersects</td>
<td>644 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Tonawanda AVE intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>698 Shively J L C</td>
<td>652 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 Onondaga ave intersects</td>
<td>656 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Tonawanda AVE intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>706 Manning W C</td>
<td>660 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Summerton C F</td>
<td>664 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 War Tayler R C</td>
<td>668 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 Vacant</td>
<td>672 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Tonawanda AVE intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>722 Schmuck H</td>
<td>676 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726 Greek</td>
<td>680 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 Bush G</td>
<td>684 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734 Burt H</td>
<td>688 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738 Hambly</td>
<td>692 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742 Hambly</td>
<td>696 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746 McDonald J</td>
<td>700 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750 Bourn</td>
<td>704 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754 Marx L</td>
<td>708 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760 Schlesier</td>
<td>712 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Tonawanda AVE intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>764 S Mill intersects</td>
<td>716 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Tonawanda AVE intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>772 Quaker Oaks Co</td>
<td>720 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776 Quaker Oaks Co</td>
<td>724 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Tonawanda AVE intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>782 Temple-Rice C Co</td>
<td>730 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>786 Cabley Co</td>
<td>734 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>790 Niles Co</td>
<td>738 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>794 Rubber City D Co</td>
<td>742 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Tonawanda AVE intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>798 Horn P J</td>
<td>746 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 S Mill &amp; Mine S Co</td>
<td>750 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 AK Warehouse Co</td>
<td>754 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 Church of St B</td>
<td>758 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 S Center intersects</td>
<td>762 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Tonawanda AVE intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>820 Pursey J B</td>
<td>766 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824 Liscore T</td>
<td>770 Brittan Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SELLS GOOD CLOTHING

THE I. S. MYERS CO.

14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.

128 Brookside Ave

STREET DIRECTORY

Brown

Aush begins

Ash begins

L. Crooser intersects

735 Volk Mrs L

813 Browning J R

759 Harris Mrs C

817 Bowen M J

763 Willims C D

825 Alexandro G P

791 Hubbard F A

829 Chaudia V

793 Hawin H L

849 Lagholte begins

797 Haggerty L D

849 James R N

401 Jefferson J H

841 Marzich I

Brecht court begins

845 Knapp H W

409 Augu J I

849 Richter A E

413 Suits C G

833 Bauser P

419 Mettunen W H

839 Westcourt T

421 Reed M R

841 Welsh A

429 Few O G

851 Walker R J

Crague begins

435 Gerstner L L

909 Terry J W

444 Backmann J G

909 Johnson H

445 Peterson P

927 Fitzgerald J S

451 Sister Mrs B B

931 Lough begins

453 Crossdale H W

937 Liptihque begins

456 Whitney W A

939 Bann

473 Mugrude F A

935 Hanna I W

Power intersects

483 Axel pub intersects

951 Trushel V R

485 Hettiger V G

951 Balsilo J

487 Woods R A

955 Davisco J

489 Shuman H A

955 Darrow J C

490 Derwent J M

955 Slavich C

491 Derwent S Works

957 Hurny A

Reading Mfg Co

965 Pembroke J E

499 Dreyer J B

967 Girman C

" Derwent R J

971 Faulhaber F

499 Burch A R

973 Vannebo begins

517 Vine F

975 Colwell J E

521 Gerald P K

981 Chairman begins

527 Vacant

985 Canipe begins

549 Kay C I

987 Moulton sink begins

557 Hadfield F

989 Hamburger begins

559 Haffner L E

993 Tinsley J F

577 Weiss F S

1005 Henry J F

579 Gestolm L L

1015 Bishop J E

588 Caldwell W J

1021 Thompson G E

589 Beach M A

1025 Pfeifer begins

597 Kovac G K

1031 Tims J W

609 Caspela J

1035 Berne G F

611 Hurak J

1041 passion J E

615 Vacant

1051 Resie G

619 Arthur T C

1065 Vacant

627 Bizor F E

1070 Ball M J

691 Freshwater H

1075 Rabin J M

695 Vacant

1081 Terry J

709 Flenton W H

1097 Tippett J R

1155 Roberts J P

711 Mess J

1161 Lerz R M

715 Hedderly G T

725 Blank H F

728 Bar J

729 E South

728 Bar J

735 Blank H F

825 Brown J M

829 Chaudia V

829 Bundick G A

867 Wyant G L

966 Swift G F

918 Ausmen B F

919 Williams N

919 Williams N

924 Green Mrs N

928 Jefferson court begins

928 Wyant G L

962 Wyant G L

966 Swift G F

918 Ausmen B F

919 Williams N

919 Williams N

966 Swift G F

918 Ausmen B F

919 Williams N

924 Green Mrs N

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO. Realty Insurance, Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg Both Phones, Private Exchange First Mortgages

W. H. HUTCHINGS, "Say it With Flowers," 274 S. Main St., and 8 W. Long St.

1165 Peep F

1247 Dorris J B

1309 Courteny M S T & T Co

E Thornton intersects

1247 Dorris J B

E South

1309 Courteny M S T & T Co

E Thornton intersects

1247 Dorris J B

E South

1309 Courteny M S T & T Co

E Thornton intersects

1247 Dorris J B

E South

1309 Courteny M S T & T Co

E Thornton intersects

1247 Dorris J B

E South

1309 Courteny M S T & T Co

E Thornton intersects

1247 Dorris J B

E South
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Buchtel Ave East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>130: Bront Alley</td>
<td>543: Huston Miss A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179: Andrews W</td>
<td>544: Banner S L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186: Martin T</td>
<td>551: Lafferty Mrs M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188: Munford J S</td>
<td>553: Weller H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212: Seiblisky</td>
<td>557: Carmody T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244: Delaney E</td>
<td>531: Pouchot Mrs M T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215: Jeffers J</td>
<td>536: Morgan J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243: Presley J</td>
<td>&quot;Marki Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;McClennan B F</td>
<td>567: Went Mrs A S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BRYAN
From 284 S Exchange south to Cedar (Southwest)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Coker A F &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Curry Mrs M M &quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BRYDEN DRIVE
From Harcourt drive west to W Market ext (West Hill)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Bender E C &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Hawkins J H &quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BUCKETELE AVE
(East)
From 293 S Main east to Bank (Southeast)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Norh Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Folk W O &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;City Dispensary &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

High Intersec
41: Children's Hospital
59: Slaughter H |
67: Maurer F W |
S: Broadway intersects Railroads
181: Fields P |
187: Morgan Mrs M |
"Purse H E |
"Stephenson J G |
Wilcox place ends
197: Wilcox Mrs M T |
201: Arnold Be B S |
211: Woodford Mrs M M |
217: Bergman R R |
E Center ends
225: McLennan Mrs M K |
227: Williams J A |
"Williams Mrs M |
"Hansey |
"Toland J D |
235: Cornell M W |
241: Wilhelm M |
"Shearer C W |
245: Scrogg F |
"Homa L T |

DIME SAVINGS BANK
LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION. Cor Mill and Howard
Buckeye

| 26 Childers G |
| " Mellon R W |
| " Crozley W E |
| " Bryan H C |

**BULGER**

From Struman ave south (East Akron)

| 430 Boy Mrs B |
| Forbes ave intersects |
| Boggs C W |
| Wiley ave intersects |
| Moorhead M H |
| Welton ave intersects |
| Sweeney Mrs S |

| 157 Vacant |
| 161 Vacant |
| Bloomfield ave intersects |
| 175 Zak L E |
| Grand ave intersects |
| 191 Haushalter R E |
| " McMullin T R |
| 187 Vacant |
| 183 Vacant |

| 84 Christman L V |
| 88 Chamberlain R E |
| 94 Grimes J |
| Amelia ave begins |
| 104 Armstrong P M |
| 108 Brown G |
| 119 Richmand Mrs A |
| 112 Manbeck C D |
| 116 Holloway L P |
| Emma ave begins |
| 120 Gilman C E |
| 140 Vacant |
| 144 Phillips W E |
| 146 Gousdan Miss J G |
| 150 Fitzgerald A J |
| 152 Robertson Mrs |
| Bloomfield ave intersects |
| 170 Harwell M F |
| 174 Gardiner Mrs P |

**BUTLER AVE**

From 1056 woodlen ave north (South Hill)

| 414 Diner S |
| " Rizzo M |
| 418 Palmeiri J |
| 120 Davis S D |
| 428 Broy L V |
| " Wortman N J |
| 415 Graciano D M |
| Honeywell B H |
| 444 Cummings A L |
| Butler court begins |
| 447 McHenry E M |
| 431 Vacekbel E F |
| 433 Kennedy J C |
| 445 Imbrie J A |
| 479 Palm J |
| 485 Williams J B |

| 151 Loomis Ave |
| " Rear Nichols O S |
| 149 Caruso A |
| 433 Bungard W |
| 430 Rumsheen B H |
| 443 Cummings A L |
| Butler court begins |
| 447 McHenry E M |
| 431 Vacekbel E F |
| 433 Kennedy J C |
| 445 Imbrie J A |
| 479 Palm J |
| 485 Williams J B |

**BURNS AVE**

From 1005 north hill west (West Hill)

| 15 Franklin W L |
| 25 Jurby R W |
| Wall intersects |
| 43 Franklin H L |
| 44 Jacoby C F |

| 157 Vacant |
| 161 Vacant |
| Bloomfield ave intersects |
| 175 Zak L E |
| Grand ave intersects |
| 191 Haushalter R E |
| " McMullin T R |
| 187 Vacant |
| 183 Vacant |

| 84 Christman L V |
| 88 Chamberlain R E |
| 94 Grimes J |
| Amelia ave begins |
| 104 Armstrong P M |
| 108 Brown G |
| 119 Richmand Mrs A |
| 112 Manbeck C D |
| 116 Holloway L P |
| Emma ave begins |
| 120 Gilman C E |
| 140 Vacant |
| 144 Phillips W E |
| 146 Gousdan Miss J G |
| 150 Fitzgerald A J |
| 152 Robertson Mrs |
| Bloomfield ave intersects |
| 170 Harwell M F |
| 174 Gardiner Mrs P |

**BUTLER COURT**

From 443 butler ave east (North Hill)

| 499 Nearw Stp |
| 159 Lindsey G |
| " Baker W B |
| 197 Buckel C A |
| 199 McKinney J N |
| " McKinney W R |
| 500 South Stp |
| 196 Denning |
| 198 Kurtz J A |
| 200 Gossip M S |
| " McKenzie |

**BUTTERNUT AVE**

From frisse ave north (North Hill)

| 619 Frye H A |
| " rear Vacant |

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.

STATIONARY AND PORTABLE VACUUM CLEANERS. 212 S. Main St. Both Phones
FOR PIANOS OF QUALITY

B. F. HARBAUGH

115 Ball Ave
Butternut Ave

STREET DIRECTORY

Camp 133

BYE
From J20 Wildwood ave west (Perkins Hill)

Butternut Ave

FROM 320 W Market south to Crosby (West Hill)

CADDIO AVE

From 142 E Market south (East Akron)

CAMBRIDGE

From 1424 E Market south (East Akron)

BYERS AVE

From 680 W Market south to Crosby (West Hill)

CABLE PLACE
From 416 Carroll south (Southeast)

CAMDEN
From 161 E Cuyahoga Falls ave north (North Hill)

THE J. P. LOOMIS & SUPPLY CO.
DOMESTIC AND STEAM PHONES IN AKRON

RALEIGH HOGAN, Jewelry and Watches

BOTH PHONES
CARTEER TERRACE
From 639 Garfield west
(North Hill)
144 Barnett J A
148 Vacant
152 Vacant

CASCADE
From 174 N Howard west
(Northwest)
Norris St
11 Adams J G
12 Vacant

CASE AVES
(North)
From 100 E Market north
(Last Akron)
East St
A C & Y Depot
14 Popo D
141 Richardson F
46 C & Y Hwy
45 Kelondls & Agrmlnts
47 Kochof R
471 Alberts C C
482 Marble R M
492 Cardarelle J J
494 Rooming House
51 Dufett N G
54 Pfalgraf H C
55 Louie G
57 Rooming House
59 Zvordanewsky J
60 Smith W
65 Portugal L & B Co
Dublin begins

75 Kovacic T
77 "Graves C E"
79 "Selvin M"
rear Mehlovich E
77 Dillmof G
79 "Graves C E"
81 Victoria Hotel
81 Glechot T
83 Vujanov S
85 Columbia Theatre
89 Kuzmik M
"Joseph N"
91 Zets M
101 Pietak T
103 "Keaipaz J"
rear Vacant
103 Neth & Miller
105 Yankov K
107 "Papps P"
107 Bondkarlovic S
107-9 Martin E
111 Bojanich J
113 Makovic V
115 Potkonich S
rear Jacoby P
119 Hebler S
121 Christ J
123 "Katich M"
125 "Cook F"
127 Pilot S & S Station
125 Putzl J
127 Mack J
129 "Arend M T Co
129 Zivkov R
131 Gorick S
rear Vacant
133 "Yakob H"
135 Petrovicz Mrs M
137 Mullatek S
137 Brandt F
151 Milichev M

151 Kline R V
"Newton begins"
205 "Row R J"
212 "Milo M"
219 "Luit & Adelsberger"
221 Dudiach A
A C & Y R R
251 Loomia C & S Co
253-5 Garcez O
261 Neley Mrs M
264 King H V
265 "Sudduth Mrs O"
rear Williams B F
"rear Lee H"
269 "Koledin K"
271 "Glazier G"
273 "Vacant"
297 "Kovali P"
Kline ave begins
301 "Varonich J"
"Oshinsky S"
303 "Kyser J E"
311 Tropino
"Formento J"
313 "Banjak G"
317 "Tanner E W"
323 "Gary J WY"
339 Sharps W
345 "Knell J T"
367 "Herbyh W S"
365 "Kline R V"
371 "Schulte S H"
377 "Taylor C G"
Kline ave ends
393 "Schopolla P"
407 "Varchie Mrs E"
"Coulth P"
"Krivich M"
411 "Dumkinich T"
Niagara ave begins
467 Hughes J E
Tonawanda ave intersects
487 "Zuker L"
519 "Japham H C"
"Trusley G A"
522 "West Side"
20-2 Fassnacht W R
"Vibbs V"
24 Magilly D
26 Sing Lee
26 Last Akron T Co
B & O R R
48-58 Mell M M Co
Kennedy Ave
Am S P Co
Bank ends
148 "Badak M"
150 "Stichey R"
rear Shaw W
150 "Pornell C"
"McKenzie L H"
"Harlison J D"
rear Kranovitch T
160 Dragan L
"rear Vacant"
164 "Petrovicz T"
"Lukich L"
"rear Aronich S"
166 "Housin M"
"Zokich J"
rear Vacant
170 "Varkovich T"
"Todor G"
rear Kranovitch M
rear Miller P
"Rudonovitch N"
rear Sarronnch S
rear Vacant
rear Rabich M
174 "Nastlich D"
176 "Glag J"
"Baucher J"
"Stich J"

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
TERMINAL BUILDING
### LYNCH'S Dancing Studio

**PROF. W. D. LYNCH, INSTRUCTOR**

**Phones:** Bell 67, Ohio State 4313

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Center West</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Champlain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>176 Caley, Mrs M</td>
<td>797 Hippensheil H N</td>
<td>836 Salisbury W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Carl M. W.</td>
<td>801 VanHorn Mrs G</td>
<td>866 Williams H J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hammond court begins</strong></td>
<td>805 Valley</td>
<td>804 Morey H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194 Hughes Apartment</td>
<td>809 Shifer R H</td>
<td>865 Harry J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>&quot;</strong></td>
<td>810 Alden R E</td>
<td>868 Schulz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Larson L</td>
<td>815 Deed J H</td>
<td>868 HBerkorn E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Jones W L</td>
<td>817 Musselman F G</td>
<td>822 Yacobucci T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>&quot;</strong></td>
<td>821 Stebbins E E</td>
<td>854 Insel G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Schaffacker L</td>
<td>824 Tickle C S</td>
<td>896 Miller G H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Heed C W</td>
<td>827 Hoffman W J</td>
<td><strong>Dillon intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Brenner H D</td>
<td>830 Whitemore H A</td>
<td>818 Murphy N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Dice C A</td>
<td>831 Kintz H</td>
<td>820 Davis W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Brooks B E</td>
<td>835 Zink R S</td>
<td>830 Whit T H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>&quot;</strong></td>
<td>841 Limoge J</td>
<td>840 Hahn C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Dahl W</td>
<td>851 Staflord W R</td>
<td><strong>E Mildred are intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Gibbons I A C</td>
<td>859 Scheiber J E</td>
<td>948 Lewis W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Hirtzel J C</td>
<td>863 Lick R</td>
<td>952 Halbes R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Marsh Mrs F V</td>
<td>873 Hinton C A</td>
<td>958 Nolan C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Brown J H</td>
<td>877 Wood Mrs T E</td>
<td>962 Charleson J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>&quot;</strong></td>
<td>879 Leiminger A E</td>
<td>906 Lewis W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Gear Mrs C V</td>
<td>885 Hjaltie Mrs A L</td>
<td><strong>Salome are intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 Grow H E</td>
<td>889 Walker L W</td>
<td>976 Wireman G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 Vacant</td>
<td>893 Meese J</td>
<td>980 Best W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 Ruth L</td>
<td>903 Lanosiewicz</td>
<td>981 Smith M H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 Norwood J M</td>
<td><strong>Dillon intersects</strong></td>
<td>986 Spore A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;alliman G L</td>
<td>911 Harvey L H</td>
<td>990 Parsons C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>915 Brown C M</td>
<td>992 Smith S Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>917 Carter W L</td>
<td>996 Kirk E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>921 Shank J A</td>
<td><strong>E Burns are intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>927 Hotel J</td>
<td>1018 Pogue R E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>932 Hafft O G</td>
<td>1020 Case W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>935 Alt J J</td>
<td><strong>rear Stone E A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>939 Marmadale A J</td>
<td>1024 Grunsky R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>947 E Mildred are intersects</td>
<td>1078 Reck R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>951 Clark C W</td>
<td>1080 Hildebrandt J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>955 Penrose A J</td>
<td><strong>High intersect</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>959 Knight S E</td>
<td>1086 High B L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>977 E Philone are intersects</td>
<td>1072 Carpenter A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>979 Sparr H L</td>
<td>1078 Aujxer J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>987 McDonald P A</td>
<td><strong>CHAMPLAIN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>989 Honeywell G L</td>
<td>From 936 Johnston south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>995 Alkinson H H</td>
<td>(East Akron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td><strong>Teouzeau L C</strong></td>
<td><strong>E Burns are intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td><strong>E Burns are intersects</strong></td>
<td>423 Haas E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1019 Wilson G F</td>
<td>424 Andy F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1021 Egger N F</td>
<td>431 Parker C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1025 Beamer H S</td>
<td>Seitz J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td><strong>E Lowell are intersects</strong></td>
<td>435 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1051 Vacant</td>
<td><strong>Lowell court begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1055 Morris F E</td>
<td>441 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1077 Poulton W L</td>
<td>442 Cooper J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1079 Irtzler J</td>
<td>449 Brownsworth R Clark intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1065 Means P I</td>
<td><strong>474 WOLF</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1079 Lysiky C H</td>
<td>795 Nye D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Water Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>475 DILL</strong></td>
<td>483 Cooper C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738 McKee S I</td>
<td><strong>476 VON TUTT J</strong></td>
<td>489 Oxen F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740 Connor Mrs B A</td>
<td><strong>477 WEST SIDE</strong></td>
<td>495 O'Connell Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742 Barnes Mrs O J</td>
<td>420 Williams R</td>
<td>499 Hewburn R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745 Scott F W</td>
<td>422 McAllister J R</td>
<td>500 DILL W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750 Scott Mrs M F</td>
<td>424 Wheelocks O H</td>
<td>501 DILL W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756 Martin Mrs E L</td>
<td>426 Breckenridge Mrs C L</td>
<td>504 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758 Vacant</td>
<td>429 Vacant</td>
<td>472 Stiethrafer A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>774 Fulton W E</td>
<td>437 Reeves E A</td>
<td>441 Tark W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776 Read V R</td>
<td>442 Holove C E</td>
<td>149 Nelson Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>782 Read A R</td>
<td>454 Kidwell D S</td>
<td><strong>Clark intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>792 Jenkins T</td>
<td>452 Scott F W</td>
<td>455 Bercier Mrs C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>796 Weaver A S</td>
<td>456 Adroy T J</td>
<td>490 Towne L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Kirkpatrick R A</td>
<td>457 Edger J</td>
<td>492 Seaver C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 Garie H H</td>
<td>458 Freeman C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 Grosjean T P</td>
<td>459 Brown C T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Kirkman L E</td>
<td>460 CRYSTAL BEACH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 812 Zinda G | **H. P. MORAN CO.**

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

431 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING

---

**EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR FRANKLIN HOME-MADE CANDIES**

**THE AKRON PHARMACY CO., Portage Hotel Bldg.**
The CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
Designers, Structural Engineers, Builders, 522-530 Central Savings & Trust Building

142 Charles STREET DIRECTORY Chestnut West

CHARLES
From 33 N Howard east to Dean (Northeast)

57 North Side
1 Kingsbury H C
12 rear Lanzone N
11 Myers J
2 Snellizer J L
Bryan School
49 Spuhler W M
18 Alage W
61 Cardell H E J
43 Glad A
58 Boccola S
67 Guadone B
81 DeSantis W
89 Borchardt C J
91 Hadabaghs G H
91a Destro V
97 Rodgers A C
10 rear Gaculla N
101 Piazz S
107 Crano S
109 Sellari A
115 Klitzko J
117 Golik E G
125 Charramont S
1 Levine S
1254 Caruso G
12 Noon P
131 Federle T
136 Stanger H
14 Turner intersects
127 Lucarelli F
127 DiFranck N
131 Demme T
1278 Schofik F A
185 Crano Mrs C
185 DiAngelo A
187 Tradolski F
191 Scafell J
" Bardin V
192 Janeda M
" Gain T
194 Nune O J
196 Costello P
263 Sokolski M
" Maleski M
265 Buzzelli F
" Cartabani B
F S Sout Side
20 Reinhold C
26 Spies J
1 Olsen C P
" Kress C F
264 Levine F
265 Clament J
28 Amato S
72 Red Mrs M
79 Schonduev C
" Sweers G W
66 Blazia R
72 Ruby J
" Magna C
" Kelis M
" Ruby J
56 Brookover R
Sweeney G
64 Vacant
66 Vacant
68 Buzzelli R
70 Vacant
162 Wolff A
" Berkebyd B
184 Ferrara J
" Jaffe P
166 Perina S
168 Kunkler J W
" Barher M J
110 Maloyvir R A
116 Stancoll C
120 Auto V
128 Fanzone A

132 Fenaro A
132 Auto L
133 Angel A
138 Williams W N
138 Temple E M
17 Turner intersects
170 Diorio T
172 Zarelding P
176 Attaniezo A
182 Teresi D
" rear Pavaluch M
186 Brozovski J C
" Bordley L
190 Rich N

CHARLES COURT
From 530 S Main east
(South Akron)
30 Goodrich Co School
12 McMurray Mrs W

CHARLOTTE
From 31 Merriam north (West Hill)

59 East Side
24 Hayes J K
" Schauweker R W
" Eden J R Jr
27 Clark W F
" Wells J C
" DeYoung A
" O'Toole R W E
" Morrison R H
71 Suhadolnik L
" Smith N H
" Hoyt R D
13 Sharp Misses
41 Wal J
19 Brown J A
57 Hoffman P P
61 Salsinger W E
" Whitman F A
65 Allen N W
67 Burgers B C
74 Reid A
79 Swagert A R
83 Adams Mrs M V
89 Frazz C H
95 Gammerer E

9 West Side
72 Gregory Mrs M A
78 Wagnoff H E
42 Roberts R
44 Lehning C I
46 Snyder L D
8 Smelz Mrs G
59 VanCuren P
52 Healy C H
51 Greig G T
56 Albright H W
60 Philott Mrs E K
62 Lowe R L
68 Fouse L D
74 Dougherty J J
76 Pardell J L
80 Britton C T
82 Saylor J S
81 Bonnett B
90 Warner A E
94 Brousse M D

CHASE COURT
From 313 Brown west (Southeast)

4 North Side
147 Pinks J A
115 Makry P
" Berlin H C
" Baldwinberger I G
141 Lash J P
132 Zanier P T

D South Side
131 Baxter M G
448 Teneo C A

356 Mischler S
340 Baker J W
338 Canfield J C
336 Canfield V Z

CHERRY
From 52 S Howard west and north to Market (Central)

57 North Side
S Canal intersects
15-19 Yeager's Warehouse
31-45 Bridgewater M Co
45 Eureka Storage B Co
55 Star Planning Mill Co
41 Frederick U Co
61 Taylor P
63 Nowicki S
67 Alamo Auto Top Co
" Gran Dr D P
00 Miller & Hench
71 Howland T P

S South Side
8 Peterson G
10 Baker C
12 Kunkelbocker S Co
11 Butter J W
" S Canal intersects
20-34 Fredmore H M Co
" New Service Station
36 Hartough Co
" Austin Print W Co
" Elton Auto Garage
11 Brady J J
" Standard S Mfg Co
15 Tomlinson S Co
58-66 Chain Pump & M Co
70 Miller E B
" City View A & S Co
" Toller W
" Mouther G L
" Curry S E
70 Templar A M C Co
" Yeager Garage
King drive ends
Glendale ave intersects
112 Central T P
114-18 W T L Co

CHESTNUT
(East)
From 422 S Main east to Broadway (South Akron)

18 South Side
9 Ardelhan K
21 Schuele B P
29 Bener W C
S High intersects
49 Crum I
" Johnson S
51 Tubbs W R
" Cartinell J
57 Wells J
59 Jackson H L
61 Michaux C
65 Gibbons J

D South Side
12 Henry C S
" Gregory F
14 Biren Mrs M
18 Mutchnik S
S High intersects
40-62 Akron-Selle Co

CHESTNUT
(West)
From 424 Water west to Edgewood ave (Southwest)

9 North Side
1 George Church
75 Bowman Mrs J

FIRE INSURANCE
Traxler & Sechist
601 2d NATIONAL BUILDING
THE J. KOCH CO. Clothes Are Right See for Yourself

Chestnut West

STREET DIRECTORY

Chittenden 143

MILES

CHESTNUT ALLEY

From 471 Washington east

(1) Norriston St.

141 Bedenbyler P.

142 Nemeth J.

143 Kuebel J.

144 Kovach C.

145 Klinns Mrs. L.

146 Prith Mrs. E. J.

147 Bosky J.

148 George D.

149 Odgen L.

150 Selnor M.

151 Mav J.

152 Anderson I.

153 Reger J.

154 Negoro C.

155 Heredary J.

156 Horvat J.

157 Chismada M.

158 Malaza N.

159 Carline R.

160 Galate S.

161 Sourc Stn.

162 Okvath L.

163 Hegedus J.

164 Conrauml J.

165 French M.

166 Tolbert R.

167 rear Rooming House

168 MeCombs C. G.

169 Jordan R. H.

170 Peers F.

171 Piletter J.

172 Herzic S.

173 Hoven A.

174 Garvin M.

175 Godby J.

176 Luster J.

177 Irvin H.

178 Leg J.

179 Alexander J.

180 Gasper P.

181 Varsaich W.

CHIPPENWA AVE

From Crookley are east to

Front road (Goodyear Heights)

— Dillon F. W.

— Vacant

—也开始

— Vacant

CHITTENDEN

From 1144 Ackley south

(Fast Akron)

153 Snyder M. F.

154 rear Warner W. O.

155 The Chittenden

156 Young H. G.

157 Roach D. C.

158 Boyd V. R.

159 Robb A.

160 DuShna Mrs. H.

161 Bloom B.

162 Bringin Mrs. M.

163 Booth P.

164 Fleit H. S.

165 Lloyd E. C.

166 Johnson L. A.

167 Mansfield J. W.

168 Andrews M. P.

169 Glover A. T.

170 Brenner P.

171 Horsfield A.

The BANK ACCOUNT Protects Your Family in Emergencies—4% Interest on Deposits

THE PEOPLE'S SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main

South Side

Stoughton G. A.
THE I. S. MYERS CO. GENTS' FURNISHINGS
14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.

144 Chittenden

STREET DIRECTORY

406 Schweigert P
407 Dimmack G
408 Budyk H
409 Harrison E O
410 Eagleson L E
411 Clark G D
412 Logan D L
413 Gaumer H T
414 Stread R J
415 Sheger C L

Fourth ave intersects

Sixth ave intersects

Fourth ave intersects

Fifth ave intersects

Fourth ave intersects

Fifth ave intersects

CHRISTY AVE

From 371 Merriman east to Aqueduct (Northwest)

North Side

414 Robinson Mrs L
415 Ellis H A
416 Petley H E
417 Cundinest E H
418 Johnson E E
419 Vacant

South Side

420 Ewing A C
421 Mantle S H
422 Kolp H G
423 Steele H D
424 White Dr W H
425 Watts W H
426 Maloy D
427 Root D E

CHRISTY

From 14 Bates south

(Central)

East Side

32 Speck Mrs C
33 Denhart Miss M V
34 Sharpe W C
35 Stone Mrs A B
36 Eagle H
37 Allhoff J J
38 Tobin T J
39 Brainard C M
40 Keckich S
41 Ewer Mrs
42 Taggart F F
43 Wightman H L
44 McDonnell A F
45 Hill F F

South Side

From 200 Gale west (West Hill)

585 Snow R P
586 Abels Mrs. M L
587 Keller Robinson T K
588 Gillin S

CLARK

From 459 Inman east to Arlington (East Akron)

Nortb Side

837 Richardson C A
841 Eshbaugh A R
842 Keeny C L
845 Rice J T
871 Winters P D
872 Krohmer F
877 Milton G W
884 Bowen J W
885 Allhouse H J
889 Williams F
891 Span F P
903 Vacant
927 Corfman C C
937 Rentals
945 Shane C H
949 Burleson B M
953 Huffman A L
955 Hemler H C
958 Hemler H C
969 VanWinkle L S
971 Dallman A L
972 Webster W H
973 Holley D
977 Carpenter M S
981 Burleson B M
992 Hines C H
1001 VanWinkle L S
1003 VanWinkle L S
1005 Dallman A L
1007 Sibley W
1009 VanWinkle L S
1011 VanWinkle L S
1013 VanWinkle L S
1015 VanWinkle L S
1017 VanWinkle L S

CLAYTON

From 371 Merriman east to Aqueduct (Southwest)

North Side

428 Robinson Mrs L
429 Ellis H A
430 Petley H E
431 Cundinest E H
432 Johnson E E
433 Vacant

South Side

434 Ewing A C
435 Mantle S H
436 Kolp H G
437 Steele H D
438 White Dr W H
439 Watts W H
440 Maloy D
441 Root D E

CHRISTY AVE

From 14 Bates south

(Central)

East Side

32 Speck Mrs C
33 Denhart Miss M V
34 Sharpe W C
35 Stone Mrs A B
36 Eagle H
37 Allhoff J J
38 Tobin T J
39 Brainard C M
40 Keckich S
41 Ewer Mrs
42 Taggart F F
43 Wightman H L
44 McDonnell A F
45 Hill F F

South Side

From 200 Gale west (West Hill)

585 Snow R P
586 Abels Mrs. M L
587 Keller Robinson T K
588 Gillin S

CLARK

From 459 Inman east to Arlington (East Akron)

Nortb Side

837 Richardson C A
841 Eshbaugh A R
842 Keeny C L
845 Rice J T
871 Winters P D
872 Krohmer F
877 Milton G W
884 Bowen J W
885 Allhouse H J
889 Williams F
891 Span F P
903 Vacant
927 Corfman C C
937 Rentals
945 Shane C H
949 Burleson B M
953 Huffman A L
955 Hemler H C
958 Hemler H C
969 VanWinkle L S
971 Dallman A L
972 Webster W H
973 Holley D
977 Carpenter M S
981 Burleson B M
992 Hines C H
1001 VanWinkle L S
1003 VanWinkle L S
1005 Dallman A L
1007 Sibley W
1009 VanWinkle L S
1011 VanWinkle L S
1013 VanWinkle L S
1015 VanWinkle L S
1017 VanWinkle L S

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO. L. R. REIFSNIDER, Gen Mgr

Realty, Insurance, First Mortgages
| The National Motor Transport Company |
| Bell Main 6288 |
| Ohio State 1055 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Clifton Drive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1035 Delaney J F</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037 Cannell J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1039 Witcher W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041 Lewis L L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043 Boucher Mrs J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049 Widner E E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1058 Wade H E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1069 Nauck Mrs G M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065 Elliott Mrs B L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 South St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840 Lease E W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842 Meanen G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846 Knudson L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848 Leppard J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>852 Shipway E B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>854 Poulter T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856 Buckles W T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>869 Heaton S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 Morgan F L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>874 Carl J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>875 See W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940 Flippo C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942 Hall W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>946 Antonovich A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950 Williams J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960 Stewart A K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978 Smith F S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>984 Gonder J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Champlain intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>988 Arnold L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Gerber C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004 Edge W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006 Ketter H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012 Oswald J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018 Henry Jrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022 Hendershot Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024 Johnson J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025 Moore Mrs N L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Dzierzanski Mrs J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030 George A E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wilcox R D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032 Berry H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034 Blewins N A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036 Collins L A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLAY</strong> From 500 Bard south (Southeast)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 Zekel P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 Swenson M O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Nahors W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907 Esteeck S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908 Petey V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919 Wilson W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>948 Hoffman J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Williams J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wester Side&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860 Harris H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Smith H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>864 Hewitt G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 Gundt T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 Mound J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Bender S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Kennek J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Nedert J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908 Balas J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916 Pentman T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918 Salas A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916 Houchin A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **CLAY DRIVE** From 460 E South south (South Akron) |          |
| **East Side** |              |
| 743 Carroll P |              |
| "McIlhannan O A |            |
| **Wester Side** |              |
| 763 McIlhannan E D |         |
| "Courtenay place ends" |        |
| **West Side** |              |
| 760 McIlhannan E C |        |
| 764 Kiss J       |              |
| 767 Cardwell J H |              |
| "Burnside R      |              |
| 762 Cardwell J E |              |
| "Sparks L       |              |
| "Morehead R O  |              |
| 860 Wyckoff P    |              |
| 862 Stevens J    |              |
| 864 Saloje S     |              |
| 868 Simpson G    |              |
| "Kennedy M J    |              |

**CLEARN VIEW AVE** From 1468 Manchester Rd w to East ave (southwest)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overlook drive begins</th>
<th>Rockaway intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>740 Hyde L W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Hill ends&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Duckett E O&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Butler H&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Brundage J O&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Brooke L L&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grove intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Hartung F P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Jones Mrs A C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Callan A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Baughman R M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Booth W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Ellery A B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Fowler R H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Holden W T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Good F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Brent R C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Wirth A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Hoffman W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Yasok A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Thomas N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Christensen J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Jackson J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Campbell W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1266 Heilman T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Chaffterfield T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1287 Jones D P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Butler B&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wester Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2286 McComb T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2290 Bretheron Mrs M C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Moreland H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2294 Wright W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2298 Kent R F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2300 Murphy J N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2304 Williams N T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Grove intersects&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2308 Zueser J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2318 Lantz J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2322 Smith J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2326 Halladay W Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Evans W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;near Halladay &amp; S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Allman S E H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Staker W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Hdash F G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 441 Miller J          |                     |
| 346 Price W J         |                     |
| 350 Barrett W J       |                     |
| 354 Whitteck W S      |                     |
| 428 Myers F J         |                     |
| 364 Jarson S          |                     |
| 368 Leisure M H       |                     |
| 370 Call L            |                     |
| 372 Weigand E A       |                     |
| 378 Taylor F A        |                     |
| 380 Crisp F           |                     |
| 384 Palmer J          |                     |
| 388 Summerford W C    |                     |

**CLEWELL AVE** North and south from Adelaide blvd (East Akron)

| 102 Hilliard C W     |                     |
| **Bauer blvd intersects** |                 |
| **Adelaide blvd intersects** |               |
| **Vacant**            |                     |
| "Hobbsburg R S"       |                     |
| **Hawkins begins**    |                     |

**CLIFTON AVE** From 567 E Lyndhurst Falls ave north (North Hill)

| **East Side** |                     |
| **Birchwood ave intersects** |                 |
| 1135 Slattery E T |                  |
| 1151 Calder E C  |                     |
| 1172 Johebelle S S |                |
| **West Side**    |                     |
| 118 Lake E M     |                     |
| 1216 Dunn W M    |                     |
| 1173 Burghennel S S |              |

**CLIFTON AVE** From Sunrise drive west (Sherbynd Hill)

| **North Side** |                     |
| 780 Lind J      |                     |
| 787 Vacant      |                     |
| "Miller S"      |                     |
| 817 Satterlee A E |                |
| 871 Vacant      |                     |
| 873 Vacant      |                     |
| 841 Vacant      |                     |
| 845 Jones E M   |                     |
| 851 Vacant      |                     |
| 857 Vacant      |                     |
| 859 Vacant      |                     |
| 861 West Side   |                     |
| **South Side**  |                     |
| 800 Vacant      |                     |
| 810 Vacant      |                     |
| 814 Vacant      |                     |
| **Pontiac ave begins** |               |
| 832 Vacant      |                     |
| 838 Southton B C |                |
| 846 Vacant      |                     |

**CLIFTON DRIVE** From Woodrow ave North (East Akron)

| **Tiverton R E** |                     |
| **Vacant**       |                     |
Burkhardt’s Select Beverage

REFRESHING
NOURISHING
INVIGORATING

146 Clifton Road

STREET DIRECTORY

Cooburn

CLIFTON ROAD

From 2546 (Manchester road west) (Southwest)

North Side

609 Vacant

619 Elizah H

701 Brigger J F Jr

South Side

608 Vacant

612 Vacant

616 Bith R J

“ rear Hermon C H

696 Mclellan J J

700 Stiller H J

CLOVER

From 148 Palmer south (Southeast)

East Side

445 Vanni P

449 Locher W G

453 Irish A M

459 Elby C

462 Mollen A

“ Paparona J

467 Young R H

“ Meyer J P

473 Canler J F

Hopp intersects

487 Kraft A

491 Hout S

495 Gori S

499 Burian Mrs L

“ Alfons Mrs A

503 Ruelmann L

509 Katona J

West Side

442 Richards F

444 Thompson S E

448 Willard D B

448 Schmidt C

“ Wilkowski T

“ Patrick J

“ Steenman R

512 Viola F H

515 Abraham F

516 Hughes B P

518 Lang G

520 Vacant

524 Schmidt A

“ Jones E

Hayn intersects

526 Kloetner J

530 Remennar J

544 Ganak G

CLOVERDALE AVE

From Crown north to Woodland ave (West Hill)

East Side

125 Kepler S A

249 Lubbe M

317 Stevens Mrs E

317 Wallas Mam S A

341 Berles L A

351 Simpson W B

404 Fischer J

517 Mahon J W

577 Murrey A W

585 Swellman Mrs R

717 Sap J

Crestwood ave intersects

795 1 inch Mrs A

977 Perry M H

407 Twynam E

“ Wever Side

111 Delma T

114 Harris M

118 Haury C G

124 Denher H W

346 Higginbotham W M

350 Tanam Rev L J

354 Patterson J

360 Cooke S E

364 Marty E C

372 Shulansky J J

374 Rothman L L

Crestwood ave intersects

383 Stutter F A

392 Fischer W

397 Steele G E

408 Murray W C

“ Tanam E E

CLYDE

From Fosse ave south, 1st east of Damon (North Hill)

Wondrack J S

CLYDE PLACE

From 18 E Hillard west (East Akron)

1 Logan H M

2 Vacant

7 Nicholson F J

COBURN

From 96 Bartges south to Main south (South Akron)

East Side

637 Rudebaugh Rev E

639 Macklin A

643 Black R E

647 Rose B M

649 Grazier G

652 Viall F C

“ Riley Mrs R

659 Beyer F

661 Gainer A H

665 Condon Miss E A

668 Grosser J F

765 Horst J R

819 Schetz F

837 Puppe A

839 Hauer Mrs H L

891 Williams A H

893 Mills A

“ Mills Mrs E

“ Johnson W J

“ Phillips C R

899 Burna Mrs A

899 Schults Mrs M K

701 Hurnarran B M Asso

“ Liskey J

709 Lockton R E

715 O’Keefe Rev J G

721 StMary’s School

745 StMary’s Church

W Thornton intersects

787 Evans S S

791 Mang P W

793 Young Mrs M

795 Corbett S D

799 Rich C

809 Brown Mrs M

804 Parker T J

827 Brethen Church

“ Mr Wether Rev A H

813 Bech C R

815 Condy D B

821 Martin A W

“ Wadsworth

412 Flynn P

477 Benfer H C

483 Martin D L

356 Smith I G

587 Smyke H K

Halab court begins

“ West Side

620 Jaros A

635 Offenhauer E

634 Goldsmith R L

628 O’Daniel W B

632 Lady Mrs E E

640 Hooming House

636 Koontz W I

Vincent B

638 DePaul J J

642 Walkup Mrs E J

“ Walker G F

650 Kiddler J H

654 Weaver R H

656 Stewart Mrs E

678 Jones T J

682 Stokes Mrs E M

684 Daniel H

“ Hinkle A

678 Moore E

689 Mcinrath F P J

886 Adamo Dr F X

“ Orr C C

888 Rothrock Mrs L

700 Campbell A R

“ Kepner F A

704 Packer F

713 Skinner H

706 Bauer G P

708 Romoing House

710 Weiler N M

718 Rothrock W H

“ Sutherland J J

724 Serfas Miss E A

“ Webb J M

730 Sisters J H of M

736 Walsh J

738 Daniel J

740 Marchal A J

742 Mannor M

W Thornton intersects

752 Suess D B

764 Vacant

“ Vuynich C R

766 Wembeger M

783 Rex G F

“ Kline J

772 Hubler M S

774 Marshall G H

776 Kaufman H J

778 Swartz Mrs R

317 Heim H

784 Taylor R E

790 Walters C D

790 Peck J A

796 Eastrict J L

“ Shouldis C E

802 Hartman F E

806 Hosteller C

808 Kheher P H

812 First R A

814 Richards Mrs E L

816 Whitney C B

818 Mullins M

820 Edie C H

822 Carlton Mrs P

824 White Star Ldr

“ Perkins P

“ Means R L

“ Cannon J

828-30 Home Made L L Co

829 Merekell C C

“ Finkar C L

832 Tompkins A D

836 Foster E L

“ rear Williams R E

“ Cain P M

“ Henev L L M Co

840 Martin T J

844 Fainor J A.

“ Isle H S

848 Brown W A

850 Hellwell T

852 Pamer F

856 Chambers C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coburn</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>College North</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Patton C W</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Leers S H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Marcus intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577</td>
<td>Spiker H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Hugg C C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Dull L W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Ford O R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>巧克力 L A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Gelley G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Popovich G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Belfous intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Fowls Mrs B H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Spindler A L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Pinch J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Rosen J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Yeater J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Walsh P C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Bulgin F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>King L J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Brennan W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Mobly T G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sherman intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McFerbrant School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alwood intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Moore S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Lasser O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>Wilbur ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>April V J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>Arthet H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Carmen P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Beardsley intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445</td>
<td>Wells G B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449</td>
<td>Burger C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453</td>
<td>Molina J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>Pointius J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>Carroll J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td>Bassett R R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495</td>
<td>Schildd J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495</td>
<td>&quot;Kened J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495</td>
<td>Brown intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495</td>
<td>Dietz intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551</td>
<td>Kral J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557</td>
<td>Norman S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568</td>
<td>Hutchinson O L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herberich intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>569</td>
<td>Millin S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591</td>
<td>Richard G E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anderson B A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599</td>
<td>Lotts W T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Sum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>McNeil E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welton place begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Diworth J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Piper A F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Kincaid G S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Jones E D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>West L H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|        | "S High intersects"
| 54     | Emerling J W     |              |
| 55     | Nav O S          |              |
| 90     | DeSpain L        |              |
| 92     | Davis J E        |              |
| 94     | Cunningham C B   |              |
|        | Sweitzer intersects|
| 112    | Bluehart C H     |              |
|        | "DeChecco         |              |
| 114    | Bennett D E      |              |
| 114    | Barker J R       |              |
| 115    | Fischer F C      |              |
| 115    | "Kelly J J      |              |
| 115    | Morris J G       |              |
| 152    | Burk B F         |              |
|        | "Driggs intersects"
| 144    | Stahler A        |              |
| 148    | Brown G R        |              |
| 154    | Morton G J       |              |
| 152    | Seaman C G       |              |
| 156    | Wadron C H       |              |
| 158    | Worthington B W  |              |
| 151    | Huddfield J      |              |
| 190    | Gudavine W H     |              |
| 200    | Parks Mrs L A    |              |
| 211    | Vacant           |              |
|        | "Belfous intersects"|
| 200    | Molesta & Cepko  |              |
|        | "Wayford J       |              |
| 256    | Miller R         |              |
| 270    | Rogoff Dr H M    |              |
|        | Grant intersects  |
| 300    | Marziano L K     |              |
| 304    | Jones H          |              |
| 308    | Lazzar W         |              |
| 308    | Kelly W M        |              |
|        | Girard ave begins|
|        | Sherman intersects|
| 330    | Vacant           |              |
| 356    | Paisley W        |              |
| 356    | Stimpel H        |              |
| 356    | Grati S          |              |
|        | "Thomas C A      |              |
|        | Atwood intersects|
| 378    | Williams W H     |              |
| 390    | Hutchison W A    |              |
| 702    | Christmas W W    |              |
| 706    | McCutty G        |              |
| 706    | Stinson J H      |              |
| 711    | Wilbur ave intersects|
| 411    | Moore D           |              |
| 416    | Cobb D H         |              |
| 416    | Tadvos Mrs M      |              |
| 416    | Beardsley intersects|
| 436    | Allurts J        |              |
| 444    | Steeple X        |              |
| 454    | Saneafoe T W     |              |
| 468    | "Lively begins"  |              |
| 468    | "Thedoes H R     |              |
| 478    | Lucas G          |              |
| 482    | Saligan G        |              |
|        | Tuttip begins    |
|        | Brown intersects  |
|        | Dietz intersects  |
|        | Herberich intersects|
| 582    | Thompson C W     |              |
| 586    | Ryan T           |              |
| 4      | Whitting R       |              |
| 4      | Ida ave intersects|
| 4      | Burkhartd ave intersects|
| 4      | Country intersects|
| 698    | Borsuk J         |              |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YOUGLE HUGH F. M. PATRICK Coal Co.</th>
<th>O.H.</th>
<th>Phone 5033</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(North)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 245 E. Market north to Bluff (Central)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT STABER</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Abbott &amp; Ink Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUTTER &amp;</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Holley N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unopned to Park</td>
<td></td>
<td>Perkins intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER R E</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOMING HOUSE</td>
<td>103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR Mrs H C</td>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE DAUNTELESS PLUMBING CO.  
Best Display of Lighting Fixtures in the City. 212 South Main Street. Both Phones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College North</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Collinwood Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>118 Kittling M E</td>
<td>44 Lutes-Hooger Co</td>
<td>1019 Guthrie J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Thomas J V</td>
<td>44-46 Summit W G Co</td>
<td>1023 Stewart G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Hillman E</td>
<td>44 Wheeler J I</td>
<td>1027 Greene R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Rasch F C</td>
<td>44 Riggs L H</td>
<td>1031 Vacation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Water St</td>
<td>44 Clark F</td>
<td>1035 Services E N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Unopened to Park</td>
<td>44 Sawyer L M</td>
<td>1039 Thornton E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Perkins intersects</td>
<td>50 Hublhuber Miss A E</td>
<td>1043 Palmer F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Freeborn C D</td>
<td>26 Nausby A T</td>
<td>1047 Hawkins C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Sargent C A</td>
<td>&quot; Wills B</td>
<td>1051 Pontius Mrs L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Dial C J</td>
<td>&quot; E Mill intersects</td>
<td>1055 Witmer Mrs S E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Hows A L</td>
<td>90 Market Cigar Store</td>
<td>1059 Hawkins L G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Vacant</td>
<td>94 Sechrest P</td>
<td>1061 Donaldson Mrs M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Bluff intersects</td>
<td>90 Knopf F</td>
<td>1067 Polksey T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Enterprise M Co No 2</td>
<td>94 Koplin C E</td>
<td>1085 Mussel J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 College place begins</td>
<td>98 Martha Apts</td>
<td>1090 Hoek W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Louise Flats</td>
<td>55 Pels E B</td>
<td>1099 Denning L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Moore H W</td>
<td>109 Hamlin C D</td>
<td>1105 Sierra F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Johnson H</td>
<td>102 Elks Mrs R B</td>
<td>1107 Jenkins C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Quinla J</td>
<td>104 Curran F</td>
<td>1111 Sandridge J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Butter Miss M</td>
<td>104 Blair J A</td>
<td>1113 Brown O L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Jones A R</td>
<td>104 Johnstone C E</td>
<td>1120 Thomas W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Crowe M</td>
<td>106 Thomas L R</td>
<td>1123 Wilcox C L L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Guernsey</td>
<td>108 Fryer B E</td>
<td>1137 Smith F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Dawson F L</td>
<td>110 Beaver N W</td>
<td>1201 Hickernell E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Howell J E</td>
<td>110 Momett Mrs B L</td>
<td>1207 Bates M O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153-59 Bashaw M S Co</td>
<td>110 Dague Mrs C B</td>
<td>1222 Rose H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 S Forge intersects</td>
<td>123 Picc C C</td>
<td>1227 Brigham C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Newbury Miss E A</td>
<td>170 S Forge intersects</td>
<td>1231 Nicklin E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; College place begins</td>
<td>118 McNairray E E</td>
<td>1253 Vacation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 College place begins</td>
<td>118 Redner L W</td>
<td>1255 Turnball L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Ziegler Dr S E</td>
<td>144 Tyler E L</td>
<td>1259 Pigott D E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Snively F L</td>
<td>141 Lusby P J</td>
<td>1251 Mason F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Trey W</td>
<td>146 Hafer Mrs L C</td>
<td>1257 Mallery W H Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Alcedoce court begins</td>
<td>148 Lutter J A</td>
<td>1278 White G G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Helmer L G</td>
<td>154 Trischman Mrs K L</td>
<td>1291 Kiser L L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 154 Reipl Mrs S | 146 College place begins | 155 Western Ave

THE ALBRECHT Barber Supply & Drug Company Quick Delivery. 43 and 45 East Mill Street
THE J. P. LOOMIS COAL & SUPPLY CO.

Sand, Gravel and Building Material

A. B. CHASE
PACKARD
SCHILLER

175 E MARKET STREET
Bill Phone 1882, O S Phone 1819

B. F. Harbaugh

CHRISTIAN
BOND
PIANOS

Collinwood Ave

STREET DIRECTORY

Cook 149

1222 Munro R R
1228 Deget L Y
1278 Lutz J A
1288 Spear L E

COLONY CRESCENT

From 1344 Goodyear Ave east (Goodyear Heights)
191 Stewart A
171 Smith W C
151 Rankin M M
150 McDonald C
116 Hrendek O
168 Seatedour H F
174 Young Miss A N
160 Fons C H

COLUMBIA

From Lockout Ave north (North Hill)

East Side

- McKnight W F
- Brown C E
- West Side
- Dewall D M

COLUMBIA AVE

From south of L York north to E Cayahoga Falls Ave (North Hill)

East Side

578 Pitchard D I
581 Vacant
519 Comstock C C
704 Thomas C C
595 Hamilton N
596 Merrill E L

L Tallmadge Ave intersects
641 McCausland H J
Unopposed to south of E Cayahoga Falls Ave
Lombard begins

Voll G E
Powell Mrs E
Hinkel E E
Ambrosi A
Cornell begins

N H U P Church

Hering P F
Buxton J B
rear Lucas D

West Side

508 Bachel J A
rear Vacant
520 Bridge W W
E York intersects

454 Dyson Mrs A V
550 Putkey F L
Dayton place ends
576 Vacant
580 Macsherry W J
584 Vacant

Luedtke ends

592 Vacant
506 Alburna J L
88 Warmock J B

E Tallmadge Ave intersects
Unopposed to south of E Cayahoga Falls Ave

806 Realty A
rear Conrad H N
348 Swepson Mrs L
856 Kelley J S
205 Costs W J
866 Calahan J A
870 Powell C
168 Magline J H
866 Smith C B
880 Russ M M
896 Querry T M
898 Allard A B

902 Smith J H
901 Ruggen J H
900 Goldman P

COLUMBUS AVE

From 136th Lovers lane south (Southeast)

Last Side

687 Lounds W
680 Willey R G
701 Gersign H
West Side

- Kupschuski N
- Leidig M O
- Bowers G M

COMINS

From 210 Wooster Ave south to Bowery (Southwest)

East Side

705 Vacant
700 Loutsby J W
711 Schick J P
715 Dye C M
100 Hooper Mrs L A
725 Dillig C
100 Tal A
727 Ketterman E
726 Ketterman A G
100 Ketterman F G
run Vacant
741 Jones J F
714 Means R L
400 George H
713 Knott Mrs N
400 George A
400 Horse end
745 George Mrs M
400 George S
400 Hazler M
400 Ketterman M
753 Pete A
400 Pete E
761 Chok V
400 Stenon J
400 Tarso M
400 Montane S
400 Petrosi P
rear Pitskovich G
400 Pavich S
400 Patterson H P
400 Hollis G
767 Ferris G
400 Williams J
400 Thomas Mrs R
773 Reynolds T W
781 Santos C
783 Lanerwade D
787 Silaski S
West Side

400 Field Mrs C
718 Stojan M
400 Flice E
400 Michael S
264 Holland Mrs C
400 Moore C D
738 Erdesgan W
740 Thomas F
742 Bankovich & Stojan
400 Stojan A
746 Calina J G
400 Fink begins
760 Emerick C E
766 Herron M
782 Edmonds C A
784 Avotolas M
786 Strohi G
788 Koposhevich L
794 Fellenbaum Mrs M E
798 Halked I
802 Wilksaw S

CONGER AVE

From 835 W Market north to Overlook Ave (West Hill)

Last Side

23 Leonhard R S
23 Gabriel D O
33 Huffman J R
57 Lynch Mrs M C
41 Bolen J J
41 Gustafson Mrs C
14g Edgerton Road intersects
89 Weeks Dr E A
85 Bender A C
101 Scheff C A
105 Gatliffy Mrs A A
113 Crumrine Mrs O C
119 Barkley Dr C M
125 Kohler Dr A A
151 Williams H
157 Leib L
151 McIntosh W W
101 Eckerd T D
171 Thode G
179 Goldmann M
West Side

26 Hid D D
32 Akers C L
Edgerton road intersects
82 Havre E
84 Rose A B
94 Moty G B
100 Krahl R F
112 Hawley E L
116 Seymour H S
122 Bernbaum J H
176 Wirth R A
142 Marsh F G
146 Umsbaugh J L
180 Raymond Mrs B K
156 Wiener E H
182 Chase Dr W S
172 Rehmage L S
176 Vacant

CONGO

From Sumner east (Goodyear Heights)
Tonawanda intersects
Bradleauon Avenues
Mellinger R R
Vacant

CUMMORE COURT

From 665 Riling west (Southwest)

South Side

387 Carpenter W G
391 Wright Q C
399 Sillers Mrs L
398 McKenzie J I

North Side

388 Godwin L D
388 Wright W H
396 Woelfel S
406 Louden R L

COOK

From 1289 E Market north (East Akron)

East Side

77 Gleich F D
11 Steele T E
15 Moody J P
19 Balm Dr C H
25 Thaxton F W
29 Curran R
33 Pouche E P
45 Wickline C W

RALPH HOGAN, Cut Glass, etc., Both Phones
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Crosby</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creston Ave</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Merrill ave south</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st east of Sebecering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(East Akron terrace)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hobart ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Haus A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Peters B H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Wilton ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Weighill R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Coleman P F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Waverly ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Fraser ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Clayton C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Leecher J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Johnson W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crestwood Ave</strong></td>
<td>From 60 Hall southwest to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple (West Hill)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Courtney Place</strong></td>
<td>From 788 Brown west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Southeast)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472 Courtney R H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470 Courtney L C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486 McPherson A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COVENTRY</strong></td>
<td>From 655 Johnston south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Southeast)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655 Shultz P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Sts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657 Tulkner D W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** unopened to E South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739 Hunerwadel A P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goos H T</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769 Denzin P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E Clover intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaPollette intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kipling intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eighth ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>885 Enrich C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allendale intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovers lane intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Craney Place</strong></td>
<td>From 503 Dayton east</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(North Hill)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Crumley B D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Schedule W G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Randall L W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Peck G L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Rice H F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Runyon L O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253 Blake B G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Teel Mrs W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Rich S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Tulchinsky A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 Holman A W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 Richardson N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 Source</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Noyne G L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Hay J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Lorey E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Fletcher Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 Croft M A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Struble H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 Fickelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Baker O M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266 Bowen W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266 Roberts J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276 Fleming D S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276 Keating W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crescent Drive</strong></td>
<td>From S Firestone blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>south and east (Firestone Park)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Hannah F G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Wilson L E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Herlick F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Zimmerman E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Schaefer B M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Cloie A G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Wecker F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Yole W S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Craig L M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192 Benton D W T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Chne B V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Jones W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Grawick B F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Brown J V Lr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Harpster P S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Croy P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Lane D L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Brown A M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Decker P J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Ross P J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sage ave begins</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Worthington G C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evergreen ave begins</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Huch C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Tenney F H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Thorp maple ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Plate F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274 Prackson R S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284 Todd R F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE HARPER DRUG CO.**

*Have the Exclusive Sale of FOSSE'S Chocolates*

**NOTHING BETTER in the Market**

**First and Junior Mortgages**

**Bought and Sold**

**The Standard Mortgage Co.**

**RATES Standardized**
The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co.  
REAL ESTATE. List Your Property
WITH US FOR A QUICK SALE

The D-P-W Co.  
FOR VARNISHES AND STAINS
73 EAST MILL STREET
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Westwood ave begins</th>
<th>641 Woodley D</th>
<th>921 Higler T E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>641 O'Neal M A M</td>
<td>922 Morgan A J</td>
<td>928 Cress养老 B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548 Sola F S</td>
<td>929 Cress养老 B R</td>
<td>930 Boese H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554 givens T A</td>
<td>930 Boese H A</td>
<td>934 Shenk J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560 Harrington H W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560 Smith S E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560 Hall E E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572 Baumgardner E L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380 Baum B S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dillen J M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Button Mrs M E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588 Waugh W B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594 Cresswald H F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598 Campbell Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Smith W J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Koester R G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 Gehres C F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 Hand G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Forrester C W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631 Smith W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638 Thompson C I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638 Metheney B R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642 Sipes C B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666 Hamlin Mrs C E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672 Hoover B C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668 Beynon W L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678 Lawrence E S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678 Schuck G W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688 Young A E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690 Grosman M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694 Holl G E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde ave begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766 Pichter T A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Palmer E T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 Wallace G O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varsity place begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 Heandre D M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Schubert C H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Schwann V F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 Matthews T S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S portrait north intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Exchange intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761 Davidson J O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mitchell G O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Beisinger J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>772 Murray W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776 Weaver J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenwood drive begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788 Smith L L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>792 Means W R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>796 Windsor C W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Bedgers A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 Adolphsen T A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakwood drive begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 Sundels T E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816 Ikens G W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 Guiderkunst I S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824 Sterkx C V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828 Tham D K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beechwood drive begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 Perks G W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816 Whitman C H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Doke T O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830 Bidinger M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836 Mitchell C B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860 Allen L D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildwood ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>884 Wood E R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Schmelter M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wright I E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891 Koehler G A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ulrich J F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 Linderman W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914 Walte F F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916 Douglas F W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 Mercy C I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922 Collins B A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Crosby East 153**

- 924 Higler T E
- 928 Cresslager B R
- 930 Boese H A
- 934 Shenk J J

**CROSBY**

(from 212 Oak park north, Oak Park allotment (Central))

- 100 East Side
- 103 Davis E O
- 107 Weeks Mrs M L
- 115 Myers H S
- 117 Weeks Mrs M L
- 119 Naegel W S
- 140 Frazier W R
- 140 Friddle M R
- 140 Vacant
- 141 Bentz O G
- 141 Harter W T
- 142 Standish Mrs J E
- 142 Smith J J
- 142 Witzel G H

**CROSIER** (East)

- 1 from 993 S Main east (South Akron)

**STREET DIRECTORY**

**Crosby**

**THE ELECTRIC SHOP**

**HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES**

**TERMINAL BUILDING**

**WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES**

**THE CARPENTER'S STORE**

**ALEXANDER CO., 33 Kent St.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>154</th>
<th>Cromer East</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Cromer West</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Martin M</td>
<td>384 DiLucca J</td>
<td>115 Nest J  C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Bernett N</td>
<td>360 Horvath S</td>
<td>119 Dessecker J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Svet J</td>
<td>388 Hutchinson C H</td>
<td>122 Grosjean C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Gordon T</td>
<td>388 Quick D</td>
<td>127 Nicot G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Cordnea N</td>
<td>&quot; Emery H E</td>
<td>133 Quick W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2124</td>
<td>Miller D E</td>
<td>390 Lusch A</td>
<td>135 Smith W  S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Ostroff L</td>
<td>394 Lemancin J</td>
<td>141 Greisinger A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Nowskel W</td>
<td>398 Moughett J C</td>
<td>147 Pfeiffer J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Monrosky H</td>
<td>&quot; Berghoff begins</td>
<td>149 Nettie L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Wson M</td>
<td>400 Englehart E N</td>
<td>153 Groser F  P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington intersects</td>
<td>410 Lindsay H D</td>
<td>156-158 Princeton ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Patka G</td>
<td>414 Karnibos A</td>
<td>- Lincoln School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Pitchman J</td>
<td>&quot; Litle C</td>
<td>193 Hazeltin J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Hazlett R F</td>
<td>&quot; Maugus W</td>
<td>195 Conroy M W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Sabovitch S</td>
<td>&quot; CSLyer F H</td>
<td>199 Lawbaugh Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Gudaltis A</td>
<td>458 Miller H A</td>
<td>201 Gardiner C O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Vank W</td>
<td>&quot; Boardsey intersects</td>
<td>203 Marcon place intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Buco J</td>
<td>474 Becker P</td>
<td>211-213 Fulton G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Ladigamer P</td>
<td>&quot; Mars J</td>
<td>215 Hartenstift F P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Krassky A</td>
<td>478 Redfox Mrs M</td>
<td>217 Targer A C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Oteria S</td>
<td>&quot; Unopened to Brown</td>
<td>223 Wehnes I C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Hart F</td>
<td>552 Sheppard B F</td>
<td>&quot; Winkler C  P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Swinsoff F</td>
<td>&quot; Jones H E</td>
<td>&quot; Liberty intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Donia M</td>
<td>556 Truschel H C</td>
<td>231 Lowden S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Pulos T</td>
<td>560 Myers L E</td>
<td>232 Heyer C  C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Richmond P</td>
<td>564 Shiroki R</td>
<td>&quot; Bishop J  F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Mates J</td>
<td>578 Horvath J</td>
<td>247 Parkas J  L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Furias S</td>
<td>604 Scott R W</td>
<td>248 Chapman G  W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Chumpa G</td>
<td>&quot; Coventry intersects</td>
<td>249 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Stetipin V</td>
<td>688 Horvath J</td>
<td>250 &quot; Smled Mrs R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Sato J</td>
<td>694 Scott R W</td>
<td>271 &quot; Hunt M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Smilansich M</td>
<td>&quot; Hummel A W</td>
<td>&quot; Ridgeway drive ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Richmond Mrs S</td>
<td>&quot; Grisley ave intersects</td>
<td>277 Jones G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Carter J</td>
<td>750 Towne C A</td>
<td>&quot; Penn ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Semler Mrs F</td>
<td>&quot; Newberry C W</td>
<td>301 &quot; Lusk T  H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Cutean V</td>
<td>766 Newberry C W</td>
<td>&quot; Kingsman ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Lang P</td>
<td>&quot; Guadruno ave intersects</td>
<td>302-3 Goodrich Club house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Klettlinger F</td>
<td>784 Witzberger E A</td>
<td>&quot; Chambers E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Tenak S</td>
<td>788 Ghin H G</td>
<td>&quot; Souris Sides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Kish M</td>
<td>800 Hiicki P</td>
<td>14 Greer Mrs M  H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Kish M</td>
<td>804 Payne G L</td>
<td>15 Mour W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Kukuvez M</td>
<td>810 Brandt S</td>
<td>22 Witherup R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Honi G</td>
<td>856 Bowen C R</td>
<td>23 Riley G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>244 Volnich G</td>
<td>&quot; Sears W</td>
<td>32 Brown J  M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Handy C</td>
<td>860 Kinnan W J</td>
<td>41 Donisson F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Sech J</td>
<td>864 Scott R W</td>
<td>36 Montis M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Koskovich L</td>
<td>&quot; Coventry intersects</td>
<td>44 Wassen S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Demaina S</td>
<td>750 Towne C A</td>
<td>46 Betsner W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Georgievic P</td>
<td>&quot; Newberry C W</td>
<td>50 Rankin J  C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Dell F</td>
<td>&quot; Grisley ave intersects</td>
<td>56 Roepke W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Relious intersects</td>
<td>66 Miller S  W</td>
<td>68 Allen J  R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Gerstselmer J</td>
<td>&quot; Witzberger E A</td>
<td>&quot; Mangold begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Makue F</td>
<td>800 Hiicki P</td>
<td>76 &quot; Mangold W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Lackey C</td>
<td>804 Payne G L</td>
<td>&quot; Manfold Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Reth R</td>
<td>&quot; Moore P B</td>
<td>80 Dickerson A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Grant intersects</td>
<td>41 Norris W B</td>
<td>&quot; Veranda O L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Grant intersects</td>
<td>45 Hardy Mrs M</td>
<td>84 Rouman House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>104 Boloria T R</td>
<td>&quot; Langinde S L</td>
<td>86 Ball Mrs R K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>310 Lange A W</td>
<td>49 Holmes H H</td>
<td>90 Vensel G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>416 Karlirik J</td>
<td>53 Cochran H J</td>
<td>94 Treaden Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>720 Peitar F</td>
<td>55 Creeker S</td>
<td>100 Warner P G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>324 Durran A R J</td>
<td>&quot; Steussner G W</td>
<td>&quot; Quigley Mrs V J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Cooper O J</td>
<td>57 Wiemer L</td>
<td>104 Schner H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Flurey F</td>
<td>59 Rohrer Mrs M A</td>
<td>108 Mathues J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Davis A</td>
<td>60 Barney W A</td>
<td>&quot; Hester R S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheran intersects</td>
<td>61 Gill O W</td>
<td>110 &quot; Able G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>334 Hederly C W</td>
<td>69 Waldron L P jr</td>
<td>114 &quot; Levy T  A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; T G J</td>
<td>71 Lhman O E</td>
<td>116 Taylor J T  Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>346 Rhalander T E</td>
<td>&quot; Organized Church</td>
<td>118 Roberts J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>348 Fekete J</td>
<td>77 Miller W W</td>
<td>&quot; Fischel C  G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Dohar J</td>
<td>81 Miller W W</td>
<td>124 Russell G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Hanifogtanky Mrs A &quot; &quot; Veveck C</td>
<td>126 Lee E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Sevcek G</td>
<td>137 Dickson E H</td>
<td>127 Miler J V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Dickson E H</td>
<td>&quot; Ashland ave begins</td>
<td>129 Haring O L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>160 Caitt J</td>
<td>150 &quot; Waldron L P jr</td>
<td>147 &quot; Pratt S  A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Sickinger H B</td>
<td>160 &quot; Foraker H R</td>
<td>142 Shapiro H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>366 Felde A</td>
<td>160 &quot; Sanders C A</td>
<td>170 &quot; Parker T  A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>365 Schanie G</td>
<td>&quot; Dickson W</td>
<td>&quot; Lowery G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Varro A</td>
<td>160 &quot; Dickson W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LYNCH'S Dancing Studio
DANCING UP TO THE MINUTE
Phones: Bell 67, Ohio State 4313
Cuyahoga STREET DIRECTORY

CUYAHOGA
From 230 N Howard northwest (Northwest)

105 East Sign
Maran Park
W Lots ends
49 Landis A J
51 Capazzolo J
" Santini D
57 Cordray J
55 Jagelski G
" Kocsk B
69 Imfeld Miss M A
77 Manning A
" rear Emerine R D
81 Lauderhahn G W
87 Beckman W A
" rear Koth J
95 Nailwor J
" Bonor Mrs K
103 Sommers G W B
Sommers court begins
108 Case E D
113 Musel L
117 Holst F W
121 Mikolajczyk J
151-5 Cuyahoga Baking Co
135 Crawford J H
135 King Mrs O
139 Dutz E W
" Cuyahoga F M & M Co
141 Bryant G B
142 Warren L E
145 Board L N
149 Winch C
151 Clemmer C W E
151 Green G H
160 Holst J
169 Wohlwend C M
171 Ruby J

East begins
183 Wrobel G
191 Pelallo F
193 Badger J A
196 Nardis C
199 Amelio C
200 Laughlin W B
" Mallison J P
209 Eddy C J

Southampton begins
215 Kem L R
215 Ners C J
235 Marquardt F H
237 Ewald Mrs G M
" rear Rowan W M
238 Price J
238 Ray T
" rear Foster A
240 Hoover H
247 Aydala V

Bed terrace begins
253 Sluka A
704 Raybuck W C
227 Franklin W A
" rear Bauer A
474 Misher E B
" Orr J H
351 Row Mrs K L
115 Kapeleszka R

Peep drive begins
361 Martin G J
" Kempczynski S
365 Wright Miss M E
749 Vacant
755 Franklin W A Sons Co
779 Reisenbach J J
137 Franklin W C
137 Felzer C
399 Donovan P J
W Tallmadge av intersects

115 Cincinnati River
365 Raybuck W C
227 Franklin W A
" rear Bauer A
474 Misher E B
" Orr J H
351 Row Mrs K L
115 Kapeleszka R

Peep drive begins
361 Martin G J
" Kempczynski S
365 Wright Miss M E
749 Vacant
755 Franklin W A Sons Co
779 Reisenbach J J
137 Franklin W C
137 Felzer C
399 Donovan P J
W Tallmadge av intersects

424 Locust G
427 Sudano S
" Alberti court begins
433 Maeman J H
437 Puters A B
439 Jones W C H
445 Dicenolo J
445 Albergo V
" Parillo P
447 Utina M
451 Sherwood W S
453 Musel P
455 Alevino N
471 Branford Mrs A J
479 Clark W R
" White G T
481 Hartman A R
" Struckman
" rear Hartman Mrs M
491 Pottenger Mrs S J
497 Ritchey F
501 Biecker J
509 Albertson C F
515 Playford G E
521 Selber L
525 Neff W S
529 Selzer Miss K L
547 Selzer P A
551 Tsoomor L F
" Benton I
557 McGee R
565 Mobbs Mrs H
565 Hoynes F H
573 Norris F E
577 Haferle F W
" Brubaker D W
591 Akron Cement P Co
591 Moneypeny E E
599 Lacy Mrs L V
601 Harris B S
607 Nitzsche H
611 Brown E O
" Wolf R
" Close J E
Ukler ave ends
627 Limboe W H
635 Bergdorff M L
" rear Scanlon P O
639 Baullis F
641 Strong H A
665 Selber L G
675 Wright F E
" rear Draw Mrns M G
677 Hompes O C
677 - Schott J
Feck roads begins
685 Rutbrow J F
687 Rutbrow C A
" Portage Rendering Co
701 West Side
12 Hosler W M
18 Sammarone R L
22 DeFrancisco J
26 Pinzer B
" Tonowitz V
28 Pienlofski B
" Jadwin W R
34 Spencer C W
56 Busch F
" Cox W P
" Kendal P J
58 Thee Mrs J
60 Grady J A
62 Murgiowski J
84 Gunzenhauser J G
88 Mathieu G P
72 Gaudler H A

74 Clarke A E
78 Bentschler D J
84 Black W J
" rear Myers H B
92 Mustiell E R
" rear Mustiell & Austin
" rear Webb J P
98 Mustiell F R
" Dale J L
104 Tomkau J H
" Kautenburger C
108 Guderjan R H
112 Junkins H G
112 Mustel L
" Prats J
124 Musacchia R
" Cammarata R
130 Lathe G C
132 Ruby J
137 Tomosof M
140 Sellers L
140 Balersser Mrs J
148 Neger H
154 Hadel C E
162 Marquardt E F
165 Marquardt F W
Otto begins
176 Fwalt F W
186 Franks C S
194 Baumann J
196 Lucko M
198 Ewald F O
" Mustill begins
201 Maudane J
205 Wodordiald G W
224 Billman M
232 Cady G
235 Jaglowski A
" Boleksa A
" Conte M
" Petruzzelli M
240 Drez M J
240 rear Bartell E F
" rear Feckhart G A
260 Langdon L W
" Otis G C
260 rear Gee L E
" rear Bowery D C
266 Brown Miss C
273 Welchier W C
286 Gugenhelm L
300 Bologna J
304 Johns A W
306 Vacant
314 Olheoef T
118 Sombrillo G
" Falango J
320 Miller L L
330 Lee C W
372 D'Ampeo P
374 Panelli J
" Pasquale E
374 Biecker A J
346 Banano N
" Esposto L
348 Sheer N
" rear Spinell F
352 Holdbrook W L
" Kelly C H
362 Grin J
376 Stalder Mrs E
376 Frank P C
376 Moffield E
" rear Wells J P
376 Berndorf J P
W Tallmadge av intersects
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO., Akron’s Finest Buildings Are Our Testimonials. 522-530 Central Savings & Trust Bldg.

158 Cuyahoga

STREET DIRECTORY

Cuyahoga Falls Ave East

414 Boont L H
416 Amigo
418 Jewell L J
422 Mount G W
426 Woody R F
432 Vandiver G L
432 Early T J
436 Trippen H
440 Carpole M
450 Loftin B
456 Pinnock G
464 Beckler K
470 Reichardt G J
 Weaver begins
480 Wrenman Mrs F
490 Hipponton E
498 Cantully S
504 Schaffer F
522 Burruss J R
526 Reed H G
532 Williams J
" rear Narusch J T
" rear Hacker J W
" rear Huhn G C
538 Wetzel J
550 Boyes J W Jr
560 Wallace F
564 Dilsevar J A
570 Ferguson W T
578 Willard L O
594 Hoeve W N
606 Vacant
612 Haasler W
618 Romweber A B
642 Willis L
648 Wagner J W
624 Vacant
626 Hartley D R
630 Richardson J
 — Prince L C
 — Akron Soap Co
 — Walters L E
 — Green W
 — Carbage Disposal
 — Miller T J
 — Wein J J

CUYAHOGA FALLS AVE

(Fax)

From 701 N Howard east
(North Hill)

33 Thornton & Oberlin
15-7 North Hill Q Mkt
19 Mitchell G
21 Horn C H
 — Warren C
23 Fland J
 — Patterson D C
 — Parker H K
25 Tela & Gillis
27 McCollmick-B D Co
29 McCollmick-R B Co
01 Orton Dr J J
 — Claypool Dr F L
31 Polito J
33 Congenials A
35 Sanfilli D C & D Co
37 George Yee
 Chalker begins
63 North Side Realty Co
 — VanCantfort V V
73 Werner O
 — Standard Oil Station

Avon begins
105 Sweeney Bros
 — Sweeney C E
109 Grothouse W D
115 Baskin Dr C L
121 Berwyn begins
127 Acme No 4
129 Buon Mrs L M
131 Koller J L
135 Kimmey Bros El Co
135 Beele & Jarrett
137 Goodman & Riggs
141 Thomas’s R M
147 Esposito J
177 Edelberger F
179 Oakland ave begins
Woodward ave begins
186 Goehler J R
253 McKay F S
261 Liggett J A
265 Wilkinson G S
Dayton intersects
271-3 Harden M J
301 Rogers S L
311 Roots Cash Grocery
Pitkin ave begins
323 Caves J O
 — Poucatz A S
341 Flicknger J D
347 Merlotti & Dimencos
Sawyer ave begins
375 Beck L W
399 Collinwood Ave
403 Luehrth A D
Big Falls ave begins
439 Offret F P
440 Harris H R
Murray ave begins
477 Smith Miss S R
481 Losey Mrs R A
M Vernon ave begins
499 Gast J
 — N Lexington ave begins
523 Scott E M
 — Harris D
Linden ave begins
567 Gear A D
Clifton ave begins
605 Brodbec Mrs L E
Riverside blvd begins
637 Vacant
639 McFadden A W
 — Bond S P
Gorge blvd intersects
711 Wilson Coal Co
South St
20 Dalley R C
 — Dalley C N
 — Mallory Miss L M
28 Rovaid S M & R Co
30 Perkins Realty Co
32 Nixon Theatre
 — Sieffried C E
36 Schmid & Behmer
 — Boston J B
 — Johnson H C
 — Plinta J G
40 Jarvis E F
Schieller ave ends
58 Randall W E
68 Cloes C H
76 Phelps I H
80 Carpenter W E
Blaine ave ends
108 Mayhew R N
112 Armstrong W A
116 Sherwood C L
116 Byler B F
120 Stamford W G
122 Benzon L C
138 Roderick T C
142 Peoples S & T Co
Rider ave ends
118 N H Greensfied
168 Schwartefeger E
Elma ends
194 Vacant
196 Vacant
210 Page M J
Thayer ends
222 Miller T E
 — Thurston M H
248 Eckroad C J
265 Schoenberg & Lowrie
Dayton intersects
294 Vacant
Woodrow court begins
304 Carpenter J E
 — Hall F C
312 Hulbard Mrs H
324 D & R Grocery
 — Winkler W B
 — Patterson J T
 — Keeny begins
328 Samuels W H
332 Scott Mrs F C
Columbus ave ends
374 Downing W A
382 Boyle H
408 Bellows W G
 — Oxley J E
410 Shannon W H
 — Boyle J
422 Lashe L R
424 Keller C
430 Herr H E
436 Brake O M
 — Vacant
S Lexington ave begins
522 Weigandt C A
584 Stoll F G
602 Corwin E
668 Smith L W
674 Claus Mrs A M
680 Corwin F
Gorge blvd intersects
700 Stull B I
 — Kenton C M
702 Bogard O A
 — Stull J D
714 Tryon Mrs A E
Glenview ave begins
726 Harmel F W
Keller begins
 — Patton G B
926 Mason G D
 — Balderson J M
 — Cornell L E
932 Slater H T
 — Augustine L C
 — Darle Brick Mfg Co
 — Summerfield G
 — Harris E
 — McCall H
 — Simons T E
 — Fisher H D
 — O’Connor S L Co

THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

Solicits Your Business

162 Della Ave

STREET DIRECTORY

1058 Mess J M
1080 Brown H L
1100 Bucon ave begins
1120 Hamner ave begins
1140 McAlloon A
1160 Moreley ave begins
1180 Avalon ave begins
1200 Vinta ave begins

DELLALIH AVE
From 349 Wooster ave
North (Southwest)

[Map of East Side]

1001 Snyder H C
991 Henry J A
981 Kreitz P S
975 Jeffrey P H
955 Hewitt T J

[Map of West Side]

822 Riley H
976 Vacant
900 Clayton W

DELLANGERBER AVE
From Englewad ave south
1st east of Aker's ave

[Map of East City]

53 Polera Dr G W
52 Kyle J R
380 Hodes G W

[Map of West Side]

229 Hood J M
Canton ave ends

DELMAR AVE
From 121 Glenwood ave
north (North Hill)

[Map of East Side]

431 Vernon Mrs L
434 Rich N
455 Romer Mrs K
459 Tsuchuma R
463 Myers E R
467 Vacant
483 Stilbauer G H

[Map of West Side]

— Vacant
— York Intersects

741 Alexander J R
545 Hack J E
551 Seucon D A
556 Hanson A B
74 Stables J G
561 Krom G O
— St Martha's Church

[Map of West Side]

428 Driver E A
432 Has A H
436 Fouse W D
441 Eaves P D
444 Franklin A R
452 Gill C A
456 Compagnon P
460 Bunting M M
468 Poult I A
487 Virginia L
472 Smithers J F
476 Induch E
480 Nateo D
481 Zehrer F
486 Hoeck A F
492 Elliott G F

[Map of East Side]

504 Rich V

DELOS
From 767 S. Ingleson east

[Map of North Side]

— Arbor place ends
— Webster G
— Robinson S P
— Josephine ave intersects
— Cleaver Mrs S C

Van Everett ends
Raceway ends
— Mason V D
— Legg H
— Soquet Ave
1104 Cowperthwaite J G
1122 Morris M
1130 Krancz M S
1132 Frost J
— Josephine ave intersects
1158 Carrier W H
— Hood G F
1158 Liquori L
1158 Robers L
— Trice Walker A
— Ardella ave begins
1240 Blee C E
1244 Duncan G E

Fuller continues

DETTLING COURT
From 795 S. Main east

[Map of South Akron]

16 Bellette J B
16 Seveno H G
26 McCollin G D
28 Abram H

DEVSONSHIRE DRIVE
From E Market east north
1st east of Clinton drive

[Map of East City]

— Winco F G
— Bittker Mrs M
— Schenck H
— Clapp L E
— Shindewolf G P
— Rogers R W
— Tier J E
— Thrill Mrs M D
— Huber E H Jr
— Policare M H
— Hart J M
— Walker C D

DIAMOND DRIVE
From 1484 S. Main west

[Map of North Side]

9 Madison E J
— rear Wells P D

[Map of South Side]

22 Neal R
21 Perdue D E
— rear Neal V H
10 Andrews O B
— rear Lontch T

DICK
From 193 Merriman east

[Map of West Hill]

Dyas ends

DICK AVE
From 95 Rose ave south to

[Map of East Side]

81 Cooper Dr W C
85 King H J
39 Van B H
93 Rothchild I J
79 Crumine H W
101 Brown T

[Map of West Side]

82 Williams E M
88 Bennett E E
92 Wilkey G
98 Steinhart M M

DIAMOND DRIVE
From 1484 S. Main west

[Map of South Akron]

DIAMOND DRIVE
From 1484 S. Main west

[Map of North Side]

9 Madison E J
— rear Wells P D

[Map of South Side]

22 Neal R
21 Perdue D E
— rear Neal V H
10 Andrews O B
— rear Lontch T

DICK
From 193 Merriman east

[Map of West Hill]

Dyas ends

DICK AVE
From 95 Rose ave south to

[Map of East Side]

81 Cooper Dr W C
85 King H J
39 Van B H
93 Rothchild I J
79 Crumine H W
101 Brown T

[Map of West Side]

82 Williams E M
88 Bennett E E
92 Wilkey G
98 Steinhart M M

DIME SAVINGS BANK
CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
Interest Paid on Savings and Time Deposits
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOROTHY AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 1324 Fern to West (Southwest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| DORIAN AVE |
| From 978 Delta ave south to Maple (Perkins Hill) |
|            | **East Side** |
| 450 | Bayinger C  |
| 460 | R Biemel J  |
| 470 | Fitch P V   |

| DOTY AVE |
| From 491 Aqueduct east (West Hill) |
|            | **West Side** |
| 500 | Demko M   |
| 510 | Brey C W   |
| 520 | P A Bell T B  |

| DODGE AVE |
| From 739 W Market south to Exchange (West Hill) |
|            | **East Side** |
| 530 | Decker N  |
| 540 | St Jone Apts |
| 550 | Walters L B  |
| 560 | Wagner E D  |
| 570 | Aylor Dr F H  |
| 580 | Deane L A  |

| DIVISION |
| From 70 N Walnut west to West (West Hill) |
|        | **East Side** |
| 160 | Smith H J  |
| 170 | Benzt F E  |
| 180 | Ruttenmeyer H  |
| 190 | Brunson S T  |
| 200 | Calvillo P   |
| 210 | Lovejoy E  |
| 220 | Busch W N  |
| 230 | Conley M M  |

| DIXON PLACE |
| From 398 Carroll south (Southwest) |
|             | **East Side** |
| 240 | Butler C T  |
| 250 | Yontz C W  |
| 260 | Roberts H   |
| 270 | Tuttle S H  |
| 280 | Dixon M R  |
| 290 | Dixon G E  |

| DODGE AVE |
| From 790 W Market south to Exchange (West Hill) |
|            | **West Side** |
| 300 | Salanty E  |
| 310 | Backer H E  |
| 320 | Kelley Mrs C |

| DODGE AVE |
| From 70 N Walnut west to West (West Hill) |
|            | **East Side** |
| 330 | Berke N  |
| 340 | Deane Apts |
| 350 | Walters L B |
| 360 | Wagner E D |
| 370 | Aylor Dr F H |
| 380 | Deane L A |
| 390 | Miller G W  |
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
Repair Work Given Prompt and Careful Attention. 212 S. Main Street. Both Phones

DOYLE
From 234 N Valley west to Aqueduct (West Hill)

DOYLE COURT
From 371 Doyle north (West Hill)

DUANE
From 349 Chilstein east to Fuller (East Akron)

DYAS
From Morning side drive north to Dick (West Hill)

EAGLE
From 701 Washington east to Grant (Southeast)

Eagle
1136 Grundy A P
1158 Busing E L
1164 Anderson G W
1168 Draper B S
1172 O'Connell J T
1211 White C W
1170 Hensley W J
1184 Semick J
1188 Norman G B
Robert begins
1216 Paroskosky J
1224 Hublak A
Vacant
Hart intersects
1230 Martin A
1238 Powers J H
1240 Young B H
1244 Franklin E M
1246 Neff C
Homestead begins

DUDLEY
From 65 N Case ave east (East Akron)
1023 Woodson A
1030 Kanzaki A G
--- Warehouse
--- Allegheny Coal Co
1062 Kroll C
1066 Larnet Mrs F
1070 Somersko M
1077 Somersko W
" Rear Skubach J M
1074 Sanders B
1076 Harper T
1080 Hobbs W
1078 Doche A
1082 Ciehor T
1210 Rice B J
1086 Daviddvitz T
" Daniel M
1090 Mishko P
1096 Oklyshsa S

DUDLEY
From 60 Willard north to Fuller (East Akron)
--- Fast Sign
22 McCarty H Y
31 Tischmachner Mrs R
35 Kent G W
Laide intersection
63 Rooming House
65 Wallow C C
69 Bailey P
" Deane H
" rear Scott W G
77 Kaufman J
Weyer Sins
36 Fish G C
38 Peterson K
Laide intersection
64 Raleigh Miss M C
68 Brucher H L
72 Young Mrs W D

DYAS
From Morning side drive north to Dick (West Hill)
130 Vacant
143 Walle R G
Eagle STREET DIRECTORY East Ave

857 Haberkost C F 1205 Hunter R B
827 Yount Bluff S F 1407 Windle S
195 Klein H L 1724 Thornton ends
196 Klein C N 1723 St John P
200 Bedar L M 1725 Elmore S G
216 Inaska K 1260 Hawkins T G
228 Bedar G K ** Greaves E V
230 Ziemendorf Mrs A 1299 Brown D G
516 Carrie A Longview ave intersects

EARL COURT
From 532 Perkins south and east (Central)

North Side
56 Laffers O L
91 Dunlap E C
81 Dougherty Mrs G
74 Vacant
141 Roberts S H
117 Well B B

South Side
142 Wilhois N
72 Nash A L
76 Dunckley C R
138 McCroy R H
101 Pearman C P
112 Nasher B
114 Cross G W
118 Stafford L H
198 Nemer G D
550 Riley J
551 Ridwell W S
556 Williams C O

EARL
From 542 N Arlington west (Northeast)

North Side
861 Raek B C
877 Poloskey P

South Side
870 Sangerler E H
874 Rothermel B B
875 Warrizewke Mrs E
864 Vance M
852 Souruk W

Roroskey G
112 Scherba W J
106 Natko A
106 Vasko J
102 Darie Mrs O ** Sivert J R

EAST AKRON TERRACE
Sellinging ext beyond city limits

EAST AVE
From 739 S Maple south (Southwest)

East Side
715 Mitchell T R
717 Barnett B E
725 VonGunten E G
711 Young F G

Hodge ave ends

739 Fried N
745 Wells A H ** Vingoe H
731 May V A
725 Vacant
759 Mason Mrs J
547 Doughlass E L
549 Vacant
757 Paune H L
787 Allen C L
603 Abraham M
602 Seweryth

** Lenz J
669 Johnson C M
617 Vaanet
613 Roemer H

Guth ave intersects
527 Linwood S
553 Laxton G E
594 Jungaska A
666 Wengel A O
606 Hoye M W
613 Mack H L

Neutral road intersects
821 Buckell L Q
823 Larrimell L L

Lake J J
825 Mason M
819 Johnson J
814 Richards J S

Euclid ave intersects
845 Valley W Y
844 Brooks J L
843 Liveshitz H
810 Simmons L

Laster ave intersects
800 Muniz A
897 Shing H
897 Sprading A J
831 Hallaub A

Sprading C L
885 Brock J I
888 Tuchow M
887 McTavish G
889 Olmoff H

Borodkin & Olmoff
875 Hulstone ave intersects
981 Nash M
987 Trionzo C
911 Daultenspeck G L
919 Joslau L

Borothy ave ends
923 Oci H
920 Gown F
927 Petrush P

Blond Mrs A
934 Berger A
917 Hobrowski K

Brooks O L
915 Griffield B H

Branner L
941 Vacant
949 Hess R A
959 Spiegel J
961 Sherbondy F D
962 Triese W B
975 Sherbondy Miss S

Hockett F
981 Sprules W M
985 Erdman N
998 Brame A J
991 Hovick J W

Wooster ave intersects
1011 Carmer A A
1015 Johns Mrs E M
1009 Tushin H
1057 Muehl C M
1053 Loveck Mrs E
1067 Politz H
1073 Holm Mrs N M
1070 Sawyer J
1087 Hoeger I C
1089 Politz T L
1093 Lee E H
1099 Ashley W J
1103 Lowe S C
1109 Dunderman Dr F V
1111 Miller H L
1117 Morris
1117 Bliss C
1125 Hahn Mrs F
1171 Merritt M P
1177 Blow G F
1179 Herman C M

Manchester road begins
1183 Bogdan E
1201 Herman C

B. F. HARBAUGH
Will Sell You Your Piano
175 E. Market St. Phone Bell Phone 1592, 0 51619

RALPH HOGAN, WATCH and JEWELRY
REPAIRING BOTH PHONES

THE J. P. LOOMIS & SUPPLY CO.
DOMESTIC AND STEAM COAL
5 YARDS IN AKRON - 5
The Akron Insurance Agency Co.

Beloit ave intersects
908 Osborne C H
918 Spees A
920 Fisher G
922 Specter N
" Dalents P"
City View ave begins
924 Vacant
94 Ederer W J
948 Duncan W N
" Callum G"
Buxton ave begins
960 Sherbynda D C
970 Boyd L
978 Sherbynda E L
" Wright E L"
" rear Wither H D"
982 Forrest L
986 Davis Rev W M
" Gem ave begins
990 Madisonous J
998 Beaumont J
1008 Goodspeed Mrs L J
1008 Wooster ave intersects
1030 Thomas E H
1040 Hall L M
1042 Fasching L A
1050 Hitchcough D J
1060 Mitchell S
1068 Allen Mrs A
1074 Harsh N
1080 Avres C F
1090 Magues J W H
" rear Mague J W"
1096 Miller L C
1098 Ball N C
" Hines
East View terrace begins
1100 Humphrey C J
1110 Vacant
1130 Vacant
1118 Messner G W
Spring hill terrace begins
1128 Miller W
1138 Kennedy L B
1140 Panich W
1146 Kovacev M
1148 Bucker W
1144 Snyder E A
1148 Vacant
1150 Sleder W
1178 Adamson A
1248 Zelle Mrs P A
1250 VanDette A
" Wonder W A"
" Thompson M W"
1284 Stickler F
1284 Honeywell E L
Longview ave intersects
1328 Schlauch L L
Shadon ave begins
" Lentz C G"
Burata begins
" StPeters Lith Ch"
1388 Tidrik P
1418 Matikas A
1390 Vacant
W South intersects
1442 Schmidt H
1454 Smith G L
1460 Hotchkiss C D
1476 Squires C C
1512 Innous Rev A
" McMillen O D"
" Baughman Mrs E M"
" Janovles E"
Morgan road begins
" Prentice J M"
" Wither M"
Clearview ave intersects
" Prey Mrs E"
" Miller H J"

BEST AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Ohio Savings & Trust Bldg., 119 E Market St, Bethany

BELT PARK BLVD
from Englewood ave, 1st, 1st east of Homestead ave (East of City)

EAST VIEW TERRACE
from 1998 East ave west (Southwest)
1711 Daniel Mrs M
1723 Wildfield D D
1733 Linn A J
1739 Mills J F
1756 Sevast

EASTER AVE
from 166 Malloum ave west (Southwest)
1756 North Side
1771 Kalinmavitz S
1773 Defrange J A
1775 Helphinstine C N
1775 Moon intersects
1813 Lath G
1817 Fern intersects
1833 Morgan R G
1843 Humann U
1850 " Sekultiz D"
1867 Vacant
1881 Garret L I
1883 Mirman M
1887 Martini J
1899 Oli A
" Kaltok A"
1903 Lett M
1917 Clark V J
1927 Smith P L
South Side
1950 Post H
1960 Peruim L I
1962 Applebaum M
1984 Reever M H
Moon intersects
1884 Baker J N
1888 Russell R B
1890 Hoffman G C
1903 Fern intersects
1910 Ferehey L
1918 White H
1924 Melnink C
1944 Mercer W A
1950 " Volk R F"
1970 Fieseler J
1978 " Longbert S"
1988 Detour J
1998 " Mirman M"
1998 Numsnt M
East ave intersects
711 Gollings R A
716 Pichter T
865 Grayar E C
1007 " Bell R"

EBER AVE
from 751 E Ruchtel ave north to Hazel (East)
East Side
71 Hart Mrs M B
75 Novan Mrs M L
43 Plath J C
47 Kerns Mrs A B
51 Call Mrs C
55 Hackforth F
59 Waldron W T
61 " Hog J D"
67 " Beckmore P"
75 Alexander J B
79 " Tucker Mrs E L"
84 " Herbst Mrs S A"
87 " Friedelich W C"

88 Slover M H
89 West Side
90 Zahniser E J
90 Kopf W H
74 Ballough G P
76 Wilson R M
78 Dudley C K
82 Arwood Mrs M C
84 Schar R J
88 Hopkins W K
90 Joe W
92 Jones J D

ELTON ROAD
from Merriman east, 1st south of Ruby ave (Northeast)

EDGE
from 188 Indiana west to Chippewa (East Akron)
North Side
839 Simeles J J
861 Buxel D
863 Nester J J
867 Latol M
871 Urlich J
875 Donko R
879 Wolf R
881 McLandle J D
885 Johnson C W
890 Arnold C M
890 Flockler I W
891 Andron E B
Unanswered to 895
955 Schneider A
956 Schoen J
965 Nye J
969 Olafar J
971 Rife J
South Side
869 Rubick J
864 Cameron W C
868 Nelson A E
872 Laurent L
876 Arnsmy P J
878 Martin M
888 McAffee A W
896 Jokich S
898 Bruce L
890 Pieger G F
892 Mehiie G D
Unanswered to 895
944 Bly J
972 Vanwy E I
974 Church Mrs E I
978 Folbich M A

EDGEMILL DRIVE
From E Market east north
1st east of E Home ave (East of City)
Vacant

EDGERTON RD
from N Portage path east to Aqueduct (West Hill)
North Side
49 Garver W
55 Tihbitts E C
Copper ave intersects
59 Allonx W F
57 Sherman G W
81 Paige D K
49 Armstrong R E
Hague ave intersects
105 May R A
111 Thomas J W
Castleridge ave intersects
129 Minos G C
163 Strojed Mrs E J
American ave intersects
Webber ave intersects

THIS DIRECTORY Contains the names of many regular depositors of this Bank. They are making steady progress. You! Start that Savings Account TODAY! East Market at Goodyear Avenue.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Elmor Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1208 Proctor M</td>
<td>749 Butler O L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430 Vondrasky M</td>
<td>761 Buckman P L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1620 Drakulich S</td>
<td>771 Brit J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250 Vondrasky S</td>
<td>765 Guett F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430 Vondrasky L</td>
<td>767 Wilson G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1450 Vondrasky Y</td>
<td>773 Bennett A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EDWARD AVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>Inman intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 11 N Howard west (North Hill)</td>
<td><strong>Winton ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Nolen C A</td>
<td><strong>Illinois ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Kling L J</td>
<td><strong>Elbon ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aberdeen intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Winton ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carlyle intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Whitney ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Murlow D E</td>
<td>979 Lastaday B V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Peterson O</td>
<td>985 Dulabahn R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Harding G C</td>
<td>1027 Jordan J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Thompson J L</td>
<td><strong>South SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Miller H</td>
<td>542 Drodoski J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grifffield intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Guy begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Vacant</td>
<td>550 Brulek J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Springdale intersects</strong></td>
<td>554 Pupul M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196 Kihre D M</td>
<td>510 Samuel J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Wingertler L A</td>
<td>Setter begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EDWARD COURT</strong></td>
<td><strong>ESTER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 427 W Cedar north (Southwest)</td>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>778 Johnson C</td>
<td>608 Illoresouki M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756 Vacant</td>
<td>612 Hissed C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534 Brownstein J</td>
<td><strong>rear Mover T D</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Schwartz J</td>
<td>620 Grohowsk F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EDWARD PLACE</strong></td>
<td><strong>South SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 796 Buckingham west (East Akron)</td>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 Carnaboo A M</td>
<td>634 McCleland F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>995 Temple J L</td>
<td>640 Clifford C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>997 Koval J</td>
<td>642 Gebel H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>989 Majernik A</td>
<td>644 Flaherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987 East C D</td>
<td>646 Bailes A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>985 Carson E J</td>
<td><strong>Covantry intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W devastor</strong></td>
<td><strong>Weslewick J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004 Harker H E</td>
<td>682 Jackson W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002 Wernerburg Mrs A H</td>
<td><strong>Glover G H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005 Chardenson Rev J</td>
<td><strong>Tood C H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 Blyst C Y</td>
<td>692 Johnson C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>986 Whitney C E</td>
<td><strong>Whipple A E</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024 Harker H E</td>
<td>702 Dent G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Garden Shores</strong></td>
<td><strong>Croup G W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 Kahlke T</td>
<td><strong>Forster F H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726 Professional H O</td>
<td><strong>Haug M B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728 Mycock P</td>
<td>712 Donovens C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 Klocker A</td>
<td><strong>Hammer intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 Putters A</td>
<td>724 Kahlke T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EIGHT AVE</strong></td>
<td>726 Professional H O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 830 North east (Southeast)</td>
<td>728 Mycock P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North SIDE</strong></td>
<td>804 Klocker A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
<td>806 Putters A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 Sokola A</td>
<td><strong>Armour F L</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>587 Zor P</td>
<td>732 DeHaven E O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Cochrack M</td>
<td>769 Clark C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Polonski J</td>
<td>772 Schuster J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 Bronskie P</td>
<td>774 Hoy W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629 Tinchowel M</td>
<td><strong>Inman intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Centro intersect</strong></td>
<td>810 Cuenanoro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667 Tachow A R</td>
<td><strong>Merlon ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669 Conder J</td>
<td><strong>Hudson ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>691 Parson R A</td>
<td><strong>Elbon ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 Boweserock G M</td>
<td>870 Tanslick G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805 Woolen G O</td>
<td><strong>Winton ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Coaren M</td>
<td><strong>Whitney ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Seiden W E</td>
<td><strong>Coherent B T</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Seiden W E</td>
<td>996 Haught T B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EIGHT AVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>EIGHT AVE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Kellys ave east (West Akron)</td>
<td>From Kellys ave east (West Akron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North SIDE</strong></td>
<td><strong>North SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115 Madray A</td>
<td><strong>South SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Topovskiick E</strong></td>
<td><strong>South SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1344 Krak A</td>
<td><strong>South SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hammer intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>South SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729 Bendorowsky P</td>
<td>729 Bendorowsky P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727 Simkovich P</td>
<td>727 Simkovich P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Simkovich A</td>
<td>700 Simkovich A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1341 Kowalska J</td>
<td>1341 Kowalska J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1438 Lammon R O</td>
<td><strong>Ashby ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530 Tolchin K</td>
<td>1530 Tolchin K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394 Dvorakovsk F</td>
<td>1394 Dvorakovsk F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELBON AVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>ELBON AVE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 940 Fifth ave south (East Akron)</td>
<td>From 1537 E Market north to Pond View ave (East Akron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Last SIDE</strong></td>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490 Kramer W P</td>
<td>23 Kramer &amp; S P Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Carey J B</td>
<td><strong>Rlorsette B T</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565 Thomas Mrs T F</td>
<td>29 Price S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Baker H M</td>
<td>25 Johnson O A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 Shoaters N M</td>
<td>99 Motz W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522 Kroll Mrs M</td>
<td>43 Widherness J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South ave intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Norton intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684 Dordoni V</td>
<td>55 Carfie J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685 Dordoni C</td>
<td>75 Hazelt C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686 Dordoni S</td>
<td>61 Kemmerline F F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687 Dordoni W</td>
<td>67 Reynolds D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688 Dordoni E</td>
<td>69 Hartline W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689 Dordoni N</td>
<td>71 Birch W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690 Dordoni O</td>
<td>77 Akron Springs &amp; C Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>South SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204 Kuhnler F</td>
<td>133 Kuhnler F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Jane W H</td>
<td>16 Jane W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The D. W. Kaufman Realty Co.</td>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmar Ave</td>
<td>Elwood Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Fox H A</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Fox J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Howard F E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Spake A A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Line A M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton intersects</td>
<td>- Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 German L W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- rear Godwin J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Buckman S K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Large M M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Rolletta R J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Nagues G L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Bergen Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Nichols R D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Thompson W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 State I dy &amp; P Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ELINOR TERRACE**

From 311 N Market south (West Hill)

- 14 Miller F A
- 18 Palmer Mrs E
- 22 Moeckel H A
- 26 Benston R J
- 30 Miller Miss L
- 34 Elliott L W
- 35 Metker J
- 37 Davis J R

**ELIZABETH**

From 755 E Market north to Arlington (East Akron)

**North Side**

- 20 Kendall Miss R M
- 51 Swedish Lutheran Ch
- 3 Engwall Rey J A
- 61 Dunlevy J J
- 65 Hammom O J
- 66 Lee druggists
- 69 Morford W E
- 77 Ziegler J J
- 77 Johnson J W
- 81 Davis E K
- 83 Smith C H
- 87 Bagett W H

**South Side**

- 60 Sellers H W
- 61 White H H
- 70 Bunt E
- 71 Balcom R A
- 73 rear Herrlester A D
- 75 rear Flesher J S
- 77 rear Huguelet R O
- 80 Kirby W F
- 81 Keller C E
- 82 Sellers L A
- 83 Pope R R
- 84 Rudd T E
- 90 rear Price F S
- 95 rear Trump S S
- 96 rear Click R M
- 88 Dickson Miss A M
- 72 Donahue T J
- 76 Menley C W

Shaker drive begins

- 82 Held D W
- 86 Bentley G R
- 90 Stouthein R

**ELIZABETH PARK**

Along the river north of E. North (Northeast)

- 38 Simmons W
- 40 Keller W M
- 43 Edwards C
- 48 vacant
- rear West D
- 50 Hillberry J
- rear Foster D W
- rear Prince C
- 52 vacant
- 54 vacant

- 56 Williams Mrs M
  - rear Stevenson J

**ELWOOD AVE**

From Joz E. Buchtel ave south to Carroll (Southwest)

**East side**

- 181 Miller S
- 187 Hollingsworth Dr 1 D
- 191 Heslop W D
- 193 Wilson L
- 195 Reed H A
- 199 Brice R C

**West side**

- 184 Case C D
- 188 Edward J
- 194 Hontz A B
- 200 Willard M

**ELM COURT**

From 261 Berg north (Southeast)

**East side**

- 311 Schlichtig Mrs C
- 307 Knoke F L

**West side**

- 310 Beck L E

**ELM DRIVE**

From 1725 W Market north (Last Akron)

**East side**

- 27 Stewart D D
- 33 Schweiner W A
- 33 Sees J
- 17 Bartlett J T

**West side**

- 20 Watts H
- 26 Schmidt C L
- 26 McCarren H H
- 10 Nelson H K
- 11 Crites L
- 11 Hugshoe I F
- 10 Smith O O

**ELMA**

From 1430 E tallmadge ave north to E Cuyahoga Falls ave (North Hill)

**East side**

- 637 Binns J B
- 641 Clemenger J
- 647 Salbrough A W
- 647 Leonum E S
- 651 Engelhart H A
- 655 Foster C C
- 677 Chapman T J
- 681 Brokaw J
- 687 Flieckinger R
- 671 Galehouse C C
- 675 Morgan W H
- 675 Meake W H
- 685 Pleasik J F
- 685 Piwraver E
- 685 Knutt L L
- 685 Yacavone D R
- 690 Strobel F E
- 715 Tichenor J B
- 721 Wheeler J E
- 727 Spalding F D
- 731 Fowles J L
- 731 Wolford T E
- 735 Swan J C
- 743 Latham J W
- 749 Tupper O A
- 751 Monell C
- 753 Burkhardt Mrs C
- 761 Wall F G
- 762 Woodrow Mrs A
- 763 Hamilton J
- 764 Hildebrandt C L
- 767 Wills Mrs C L
- 767 Shetron R M
- 775 Johnson E H

**ELMORE AVE**

From 74 S Portage path north to Exchange (West Hill)

**North Side**

- 857 Hasting Mrs C T
- 811 Kroeger F J
- 813 Reising Dr A L
- 819 Hovit Dr W A
- 827 Barry T F
- 829 Young H C
- 835 Vance Mrs E
- 837 Tedrick Mrs A M

**South Side**

- 824 Kerwin H R
- 828 McKean G J
- 828 Hurley C H
- 836 Just T C
- 840 Frederick S A

**Carson ave intersects**

- 875 Willmore P
- 875 McCaughhey U M
- 883 Austin S H
- 885 Yankumon O J
- 885 Wilkinson J C
- 897 McDonald J F
- 907 Fairhead L G
- 907 Buehler A C

**South Side**

- 907 Hasting Mrs C T

**TOURSTER TOURSEDALE ALEXANDER AUTOMOBILE CO.**

**OOTLE SPORTS TOURING SPORTS CAR SPORTS TROUPE SPORTS TROUSSE**

**THE ELECTRIC SHOP**

**HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES**

**TERMINAL BUILDING**
THE DAY DRUG CO.

STREET DIRECTORY
Englewood Ave

170 Elmwood Court 15 STORES

501 Glancy W 1589 Gigger R G
503 Miller W F 1611 Kirkman H A
505 Lillifritz F 1617 Kirkman J R
170 South St 1641 Doughty A K
500 Powell L C 1645 Spencer S
502 MacNair J 1647 Luston H D
511 sibley Dr N B 1651 Hitchcock J
294 Lindbergh intersect 1672 Thomas W M M
311 Livingston C M 1655 Olsen E C
319 Bellingham intersects 1659 Lane W B
324 Livingston C M 1696 Julek B J
325 Howe J E E 1701 Sydney intersects
284 Harris F J 1703 Hankinson J J
286 Davis A L 1783 Cough C
289 Snyder H C 1801 Otto W J
284 Davis A E 1809 Morrow A D
286 Harris A T 1801 Harry P
170 South St 1813 Harriman W G
170 Elmwood Court 1807 Keer W A
10 Elmwood Ave 1705 Terrell R J
101 South St 1711 Kirkman O B
100 South St 1713 Adams C H
100 North St 1719 Fuller F L
100 North St 1721 Mcdonald W C
1 Elmwood Ave 1807-8 East Akron M Co

EMERLING AVE
From 1433 Main east to Grant (South Akron)

111 Huffman C W
113 Armentrout J C
117 Horvath M
98 Hubay B
125 Weidle E
145 Combs J
147 hvkert H
151 Nosenberg A
155 Master Mrs A
157 Th A

Andrus intersects

175 Sparrow
170 Hodges L B

Marcy intersects

199 spaulding W H
201 Beldie L
Bellingham intersects

267 Calabrese A
269 Vacant

South St

18 Wallace S
44 bingham G
40 Tiner J
44 South St 827 Brown F E
44 South St 828 Boush O E
50 White R F
62 Coliant J
44 South St 826 Davis E

Swetland Ave intersects

62 Hardman J M
67 reator Harmon G A
75 Paul H C
56 Rierbach W
72 Plumpton R
104 Dernberger E E
100 Mitz J L
98 Musko G
112 Pindle J
116 Kinney L

EMERSON
From 17th Ford ave north (East Akron)

Find intersects
Addable blud intersects
Marks intersects
Shaw intersects
175 Adolph & Moe

EMMA AVE
From 11th Burton ave west (West Hill)

North St
907 Eckel C L
1007 Keough W H
1015 Belling L C
South St
1890 VanKirk Mrs M A
1004 Harter O N

EMMETT COURT
From 400 Grove south to Power (Southeast)

1 East Ave
417 Coldwell E T
415 Oberdorff G
1506 Good C M
487 Byer M A

West Ave
532 Dixon Mrs J
540 Truax A K

EMINIONS AVE
From E Market ext north 1st east of Edgewood ave (East of City)

Brown F H
Albright G V
West Ave
Thrash R H
" Chadwick R M
" Robenstein M O
Vacant
Vacant

ENGLEWOOD AVE
From Wiles ave east 1st south of Market (East Akron)

North St
1521 VanKirk R P
1535 Garvin J W
1523 John H G
1535 Gelvin S S
1535 Tully S S
1570 Hooper W D
1570 Peace S A
" Serfass C R
1577 Wilkes Mrs S A
1570 Vipper L T
1490 Edmisten W W
1589 Yee Yue
1611 Hooper F S

Western intersects

1588 Ziger R G
1611 Kirkman H A
1617 Kirkman J R
1641 Doughty A K
1645 Spencer S
1647 Luston H D
1651 Hitchcock J
1672 Thomas W M M
1655 Olsen E C
1659 Lane W B
1696 Julek B J
1701 Sydney intersects
1801 Harry P
1813 Harriman W G
1807 Keer W A
1705 Terrell R J
1711 Kirkman O B
1713 Adams C H
1719 Fuller F L
1721 Mcdonald W C
1807-8 East Akron M Co
- O - 1 Sub Station
- Pfoest B
Vassilson road intersects
Fuller Ave intersects
- Wood R W
- Crist L F
- May B J
- Rinehart E C
- Messina P
- Brooks G E
- Reed R C
- Sonkey J E
1949 Wite C H
- Leibol A C
South St
1551 Quinon J R
1500 White M
1586 Imler J
Seberling intersects
1614 Stofer G W
1638 Rose F S
1652 Smelicky C
1656 Chaves C T
1655 Wines A B
1658 Mordock J L
1662 Hall Mrs W
1664 Biggan D P
1668 Myers W
1674 Williams T R
1698 McGrady W R
" House H G
1678 Wamer F H
1686 Aton W
1688 Estey Mrs A
1692 Shumaker M N
1694 Hanley N
1700 Akron S Mail Co
1710 Hinderman P H
1729 Newman W J
Lucile intersects
1728 Tullis Coal Co
Harrison intersects
- Huff Mrs J
- Baskey C L
1848 Smith D A
- Stoller F
- Deer F N
1756 Berry G H
- Hodges P B
Fremont ave begins
- Cur Barns
- Fuller Ave intersects
1920 Windsor W
Springfield Ave begins
- Magoo's
- Wol-nomo R M

Electric Auto-Lite Corporation
North East Electric Company
THE A. M. ALLEN AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
SALES AND SERVICE STATION

WHITE ROCK, A Good Cereal Beverage
Akron Beverages & Cold Storage Co.
Ohio 8503 942
Estimates on Plumbing, Heating or Wiring. 212 S. Main St. Both Phones

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.

172 Euclid Ave

STREET DIRECTORY

Evans Ave

Bell intersects
574 McCarty E R
576 Deller F E
582 Ringer J
586 Price Mrs L
392 Scott W A
390 Smith L R
324 Hilbs H D
396 Bunten N

Schell ave intersects
414 Basheh C O
418 Norris J M

Rhoads ave intersects
150 Clark H I
452 Kelkly J
154 Deur H

Wiseberg H

Ldgewood ave intersects
480 Weber C

Abramson Mrs S
4344 Huchinski V

Sleger J
488 Posenbaum J
492 Madeline Th.

" Samakov F
" Hagar G D
" Saunders J B
" Hill O R

Euclid court begins
500 Landerman A
502 Cooper H
500 Januskewitz E

" Januskewitz F
512 Wiltes J
514 Kaplan J
518 Zinckin M

Raymond begins
540 Selufth J W
514 Suglow J
518 Segurgo H

Coultrap W J
554 Madoff B

" Gross E
558 Edwards W A

" Leech H

Mallison ave intersects
564 Bobin S
570 Kraihess J
574 Holt H I
582 Haberman H B
586 Leschinsky A

Goldsmith M

Moon begins
600 Lehnard T H
604 Havectzick A E
608 Karmatz R
610 Hill C H
672 Flaneau E M
614 Fishor I
618 Cohen H
620 Weinberger M
624 Levy J

Fern begins
634 Simkевич J
706 Zorbits S
706 Sap D
708 Vacant
740 Hogan J
746 Fidg G
650 Mayesky J
654 Moore C H

" Squires E T
" Brown S W
" Blake F C
" Burnham A B
" Both L H

658 Gaul A
662 Conn C O
664 Bauers N C
670 Brobst R N
672 Cermack A C
682 Martin L

Fair Ave intersects
716 Crummel C L
718 Powell H
722 Williams A L
724 Burgman M
728 Shubley R J
730 Baer G D
730 Kinsey E W
734 Milhorst J N
736 Simmons G
739 Morse W B
740 Keefer L B
770 Rimerman J
774 Lee W H
778 Smuffer D O
780 Vacant
811 Smith C W

" Marquis C W
818 (Govert W D

EUCLID COURT
From 492 Euclid ave south
278 West Side
673 Rosenkraft W
679 Diesz A A
681 Gordon I
" " Kaufman J
685 Klein H
685 Gilbert S
695 Goyshinsky B
697 Roushick B
699 Zavelz M
701 Langheft S
703 Jaleschek J

(M) West Side
671 Psteln J
676 Iderman L
678 Dwozkin M
680 Mirman D
682 Vacant
684 Kuhn S
686 Smalowitz N
688 Orlinsky M
690 Bell F
692 Pollock I
694 Smulth M
696 Wansky L

EUREKA TERRACE
From 706 E Buchtel ave south
181 McCleary E G
186 Foss W J
188 Taylor Mrs M C

EVAC
From Brown ext east
(Southwest)

— Diamond J

EVANS AVE
From Dan east (North Hill)

407 Jones A O
" Brown Mrs R
" Dickerson E
" Millani R

— Vacant

Damon intersects
309 Konecki M

" James E W

— Vacant

941 Gourmek F

" Tane W C
" Tarzi R

" Schmitz F J

— 3ester G

— Maksimiek J

Home ave intersects

— Pride J M

— McConnell, C S

— Pride W H

— Smith C W

— Buch J J jr young begins

— Taylor Mrs L

— McCay L W

EVELYN COURT
From 155 Westwood ave east
510 Smith G C
512 Hodgen M A
510 Stewart C L

EVERGREEN AVE
From 400 Crescent drive south
5258 West Side
5055 Ward Mrs C
1561 Adams B J
1565 Cook T H
518 Your Mrs
5138 Doherty D O
5154 Pfahl K R

EVERETT AVE
From 15 Rose ave south to
Lindora ave (West Hill)
27 Vacant
31 Kindig H O
35 Bowman Mers C S
59 Dale J F
42 Lyburger W F

Borton ave intersects
71 Mitten C A

Marvin ave intersects
93 Bonsbuhl A

Jefferson ave intersects
110 Lowenhaupt E R

West Side
20 Dice H P
34 Smoyer F O
38 Spencer C A
43 Wise J H
30 Shaw J

Borton ave intersects
72 Simmons A B

Marvin aves intersects
96 Ruttman C F

Jefferson ave intersects
119 Clay C H
122 Brown O L

Ardmore ave intersects
140 Veler J
141 Boone Mrs M N
118 Lazarow W

EVERS AVE
From 255 W Tallmadge ave north to Weaver (Northwest)

(East Side)
423 Smith H M
427 Steward T L
129 Kochheiser C H
137 Bisig A J
439 Long D C G
447 Gellot H
447 Miller B M
431 Smith L W
437 Lance R O
436 Parker W H

(West Side)
426 Morton S T

" rear Gracey C J

407 Fusco J

" Barkhardt J G

436 Vandenberg J H
410 Zimmer D E

444 Miletto F
450 Welbel F A
452 Carston F H
476 Pickford
480 Household C
461 Drake J A

The Akron Morris PLAN BANK
PAYS 5% On Deposit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exchange East</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Exchange East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139 Lutz W E</td>
<td>669 rear Beaver P &amp; H Co</td>
<td>20 Skiles S C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Hass C L</td>
<td>&quot; rear Harmon B F</td>
<td>24 Kulurukonakos R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Hardie A</td>
<td>McGowan intersects</td>
<td>26 Hauck S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Eastmen D C Co</td>
<td>Windsor begins</td>
<td>39 Durkan J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290 Freels L C</td>
<td>&quot; Excelsior ave begins</td>
<td>S High intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Holliway D W L</td>
<td>792 Range No 5</td>
<td>44-3 Music Hall Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396 Rutledge L</td>
<td>797 Lincolnberger M</td>
<td>44 Music Hall Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Ironton H A</td>
<td>813 DeCorolis G</td>
<td>46 Ernst &amp; Chaffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Patton Miss L E</td>
<td>817 Johnson C L</td>
<td>&quot; Ownahome B Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Howley L H</td>
<td>819 Perlaisten J</td>
<td>46 Musse R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 DeConkey F D</td>
<td>821 Stahl C</td>
<td>&quot; Bennett T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 Zembrodt C</td>
<td>823 Cooke W F</td>
<td>&quot; Kassake J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434 Bruchler P J</td>
<td>827 Faust J W</td>
<td>48 Clarkston C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431 Landquist O S</td>
<td>831 Rockwell Mrs M A</td>
<td>&quot; Hunt &amp; Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Schroegs J P</td>
<td>833 White Mrs C</td>
<td>&quot; Fuldae Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437 Keller Mrs T</td>
<td>847 Hart H W</td>
<td>&quot; Elkln Coal &amp; Coke Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443 Tendle L O</td>
<td>887 Wright W E Co</td>
<td>&quot; Wood E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bullock E</td>
<td>887 Backye Sewer Pipe</td>
<td>54-0 Landis Maloy Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449 Denipple Mrs A A</td>
<td>893 Brewer Turn Co</td>
<td>&quot; Ingram A G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451 Hunt W L</td>
<td>903 Manthe W A</td>
<td>&quot; Ladepite P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452 Christensen C F</td>
<td>&quot; Smith T</td>
<td>58 Dorder N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455 Christensen Co</td>
<td>525 Stormington intersects</td>
<td>60 Gschrey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457 Christensen Mrs J D</td>
<td>&quot; S Arlington intersects</td>
<td>64 Wagner March No 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458 Averell Dr C W</td>
<td>&quot; Roberts &amp; Sagarides</td>
<td>621 Lacey Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463 Zimmerman &amp; R</td>
<td>&quot; Sagarides A</td>
<td>64 Hugbosthem B P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465 Bruchler P I</td>
<td>927 Ables M</td>
<td>Broadwalk intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467 Fioretti E</td>
<td>&quot; Roark R A</td>
<td>&quot; Erie Freight Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mason C D</td>
<td>935 VonToksa Mrs M</td>
<td>Railroads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Portz F A</td>
<td>933 Simpkin Siam</td>
<td>Washington begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469 Kaufman Drug Co</td>
<td>2 Dirtlg J</td>
<td>109-10 Austen &amp; Austen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Blackie R E</td>
<td>407 Howell Dr J S</td>
<td>1104 Fowler G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Spicer intersects</td>
<td>&quot; North Hill Realty Co</td>
<td>Kraft &quot; G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481 First U Church</td>
<td>46 Orchard &amp; Church</td>
<td>&quot; Price T P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482 Blott J E</td>
<td>497 Gordon D C</td>
<td>&quot; Ephardt J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497 Gordon D C</td>
<td>499 Bricker C H</td>
<td>1112 Miller &amp; Schilll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Fielder J D</td>
<td>505 Colton D R</td>
<td>1114 Northern Q C O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Horn H C</td>
<td>507 Keeler Mrs C</td>
<td>1118 Bailey Mrs N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Keeler Mrs C</td>
<td>&quot; rear Getlings P M</td>
<td>1140 Galov Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Getlings P M</td>
<td>Blackburn L C</td>
<td>1152 Kraft's Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Moon S</td>
<td>511 Cox A</td>
<td>120 Kameroses A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cox A</td>
<td>512 Laingor L J</td>
<td>&quot; Pesch D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lawerence W H</td>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1212 Simpson Miss F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
<td>517 Gorman Mrs M</td>
<td>1224 Bards H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522 Harton M F</td>
<td>522 Yeger G</td>
<td>Grant begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 Yeager R</td>
<td>530 Silvester L</td>
<td>132 Day Drug Co No 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539 Silverstein L</td>
<td>541 Helter A</td>
<td>1334 Lyons H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551 Mrs R</td>
<td>553 Judaism V S</td>
<td>1336 Williams Dr W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549 Yokum P R</td>
<td>549 John W</td>
<td>1338 Mitchell A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Johnson W W</td>
<td>557 Fountan intersects</td>
<td>1410 Plappert R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557 Fountan intersect</td>
<td>567 Merrieth W W</td>
<td>1410 Brown J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567 Hillman P T</td>
<td>569 Watson J W</td>
<td>1412 Plappert P W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>569 Watson J W</td>
<td>571 Ivis J J</td>
<td>1414 Neuman G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bond F T</td>
<td>579 Hilger Mrs</td>
<td>&quot; Beard C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579 Hilger Mrs</td>
<td>589 Smith &amp; Miller</td>
<td>&quot; Whalen Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Boggs R G</td>
<td>&quot; Portage Con Co</td>
<td>1486 Hrubik &amp; Ternoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 119th Floor</td>
<td>&quot; Lawerence L N</td>
<td>150 Plappert R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Akron S &amp; C Co</td>
<td>&quot; Boggs R G</td>
<td>&quot; rear Maloy R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Layer H &amp; Co</td>
<td>&quot; Seventh Floor</td>
<td>1514 Stein J N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wilson T E Co</td>
<td>&quot; Knapp Dr W A</td>
<td>160 Theus M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Fourth Floor</td>
<td>&quot; Akron Lumber Co</td>
<td>1614 Carroll P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Smiulsky &amp; Miller</td>
<td>&quot; Wool G C</td>
<td>&quot; Buckeye interacts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Portage Con Co</td>
<td>&quot; Zimmermier C G</td>
<td>174 Norris Mrs S L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lawerence L N</td>
<td>&quot; Dubiske H W &amp; Co</td>
<td>180 Pinkerton Dr C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Boggs R G</td>
<td>&quot; American Legion</td>
<td>188 Diehm J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sixth Floor</td>
<td>&quot; Legion Post Pub Co</td>
<td>192 Jamison J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Herberich R &amp; S</td>
<td>&quot; Roseman Dr J D</td>
<td>&quot; Gaesser Misses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Right Floor</td>
<td>&quot; Fairhall H R</td>
<td>200 Herman F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 20th Floor</td>
<td>&quot; Ryder R C</td>
<td>Pearl begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 17th Floor</td>
<td>&quot; Bailey G E</td>
<td>208 German M Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 16th Floor</td>
<td>&quot; Mainland lanes intersection</td>
<td>212 Rosina Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 15th Floor</td>
<td>&quot; Peters Mrs M J</td>
<td>&quot; Caldwell W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 14th Floor</td>
<td>&quot; Gilde Mrs I</td>
<td>&quot; Harbin G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 13th Floor</td>
<td>&quot; 8th Floor</td>
<td>&quot; Bahr W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 12th Floor</td>
<td>&quot; 7th Floor</td>
<td>&quot; Hines W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 11th Floor</td>
<td>&quot; 6th Floor</td>
<td>214 Hyson R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 10th Floor</td>
<td>&quot; 5th Floor</td>
<td>&quot; Butter J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 9th Floor</td>
<td>&quot; 4th Floor</td>
<td>&quot; Chapin G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 8th Floor</td>
<td>&quot; 3rd Floor</td>
<td>214 Conn Car M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 7th Floor</td>
<td>&quot; 2nd Floor</td>
<td>218 Rousselt L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 6th Floor</td>
<td>&quot; 1st Floor</td>
<td>222 Palmer A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 5th Floor</td>
<td>&quot; 1st Floor</td>
<td>&quot; Roy E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 4th Floor</td>
<td>&quot; 3rd Floor</td>
<td>226 Young W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 3rd Floor</td>
<td>&quot; 2nd Floor</td>
<td>&quot; Sherman intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchange East</td>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 Mesamer &amp; Sowers</td>
<td>410 rear Hartley Mrs E</td>
<td>800 Volunteer H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 Adkins C</td>
<td>150 Spaier Theatre</td>
<td>861 Dickerson C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Adams</td>
<td>151 rear Schoffman E D</td>
<td>808 Fortier O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Beddesheimer &amp; D</td>
<td>152 Petro J A</td>
<td>“ Harding R K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298 Bay J K</td>
<td>153 Roed R</td>
<td>812 Irsones Mrs M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Wilson C E</td>
<td>154 Laslow</td>
<td>818 Harris R O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Beddesheimer</td>
<td>155 Lewis Misses</td>
<td>825 Hatler J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Walters J H</td>
<td>433 Bishop L</td>
<td>824 Harding A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 Schoechinger C F</td>
<td>416 Garner A</td>
<td>828 Keokert J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 Buckel Mrs G C</td>
<td>438 Bachelor G N</td>
<td>831 Keith F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262 Schoechinger Mrs C</td>
<td>416 Mueller A B</td>
<td>838 Head G I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Summer intersects</td>
<td>412 McNurlin M J</td>
<td>812 Nelson E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376 Fornekker C J</td>
<td>412 Zenith Co</td>
<td>840 Veitch T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276 Barton J A</td>
<td>414 Somerville &amp; Yost</td>
<td>846 Bartley H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476 Konen N P</td>
<td>414 Phelps &amp; Noble</td>
<td>850 Young Mrs A I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476 Lusher A W</td>
<td>169 Day Drug Co No 5</td>
<td>852 Dan-Ma-Ray Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476 Knight M P</td>
<td>“ Ross R M</td>
<td>“ Miller D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 Harnick P</td>
<td>“ Golden O</td>
<td>“ Barr A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280 Hamil N</td>
<td>471 Spaier intersects</td>
<td>“ Harmon G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282 Davis Pharmacy</td>
<td>176 Nathanson D S</td>
<td>“ Barnett W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282 Meinl</td>
<td>473 Spaiercub</td>
<td>“ Timmons F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 Welsh</td>
<td>178 Tire Shop</td>
<td>852 Schrader G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352 Hugstrom &amp; Son Co</td>
<td>182 Rader W A</td>
<td>871 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Hugstrom &amp; Marinus</td>
<td>186 Richardson W V</td>
<td>870 Force O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352 Nieh D C C</td>
<td>188 Wise L A</td>
<td>874 Terry G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Fry C R</td>
<td>192 Howlcy S R</td>
<td>870 White W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Gunocking G</td>
<td>193 Warrick A</td>
<td>872 Minney T G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Shingle L</td>
<td>195 Milser L E</td>
<td>871 Chabin L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294 Lohre J C</td>
<td>504 Budd H T</td>
<td>870 Hartman O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290 Farr A H</td>
<td>508 Brillhart R W</td>
<td>871 Buckel C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292 Shepler W</td>
<td>512 Shaffer J L</td>
<td>878 Redolph C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298 Kennedy D P</td>
<td>514 Authorih L G</td>
<td>“ Reed J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298 Ford J C</td>
<td>514 Harris Mrs M</td>
<td>“ Forest begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Hetting C B</td>
<td>520 Mengers M</td>
<td>884 Forst Mrs R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482 Allman intersects</td>
<td>528 Wilhelm J E</td>
<td>“ Glaze L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Link O W</td>
<td>532 Carlton H L</td>
<td>894 Baker W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Wood V E</td>
<td>536 Steffen R P</td>
<td>“ rear Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Vacant</td>
<td>546 Earl</td>
<td>900 Scooby’s Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Edmonds N W</td>
<td>548 Ralph J T A</td>
<td>910 Mathews Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Wiener Mrs M</td>
<td>548 Lathen V F</td>
<td>“ Mathews C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Wieland W E</td>
<td>550 Wetter J H</td>
<td>908 Arlington Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Siegried A M</td>
<td>554 Shaffer S S</td>
<td>“ Arlington intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Alling begins</td>
<td>560 O’Driscoll Mrs M T</td>
<td>921 Bryan Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Baugh M V</td>
<td>572 Rades J W</td>
<td>“ Cusack Thos Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Charles T J</td>
<td>576 Anderson J W</td>
<td>“ 1st Station No 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Hurn</td>
<td>578 Ashby J</td>
<td>“ EXCHANGE (West)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Martin A</td>
<td>580 Birt Line R R</td>
<td>“ from 738 S Main west to W Market (Southwest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Wilson G</td>
<td>581 Coal Exchange</td>
<td>“ Novom Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Rath</td>
<td>586 Cane R D</td>
<td>“ T Day Drug Co No 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Chamber</td>
<td>600 Washam E S</td>
<td>“ 7 South Main Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Brown</td>
<td>604 Adams Mrs L M</td>
<td>“ Subways Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Brown Interests</td>
<td>606 Somers Mrs S</td>
<td>“ Brub &amp; Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Brown</td>
<td>610 Wiedemann J J</td>
<td>“ 11 Chocolate Shop Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Brown Interests</td>
<td>616 Case W L</td>
<td>“ Hermex Bldg &amp; C Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Brown</td>
<td>622 Kochler G</td>
<td>114 Niles &amp; Phen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Brown</td>
<td>626 Infant Electric Co</td>
<td>115 Asson W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Brown</td>
<td>628 Bones</td>
<td>115 Skaff D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Brown Interests</td>
<td>632 Joll D</td>
<td>117 Devon L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Brown</td>
<td>634 Wilde B H</td>
<td>117 Devon L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Brown</td>
<td>636 Vogt W A</td>
<td>117 Devon L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Brown</td>
<td>640 Ford</td>
<td>117 Devon L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Brown</td>
<td>641 Wachman W J</td>
<td>117 Devon L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Brown</td>
<td>642 Lips P</td>
<td>117 Devon L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Brown</td>
<td>652 Parker M D</td>
<td>117 Devon L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Brown Interests</td>
<td>712 Kraft G C</td>
<td>“ rear Hawk Wldg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Brown</td>
<td>716 Hennett Mrs S</td>
<td>739 Chamberlain O A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Brown Interests</td>
<td>716 Hennett Mrs S</td>
<td>“ Johnston Mrs E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Brown</td>
<td>720 Evans</td>
<td>855 Battel D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Brown Interests</td>
<td>720 Evans</td>
<td>877 George Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Brown</td>
<td>720 Evans</td>
<td>899 Shaun Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Brown</td>
<td>720 Evans</td>
<td>“ Maloney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Brown</td>
<td>720 Evans</td>
<td>“ Lyon C H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OUR VAULTS ARE FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exchange West</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Exchange West</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91 Magnone R &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rhodes ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Day Drug Co No 11</td>
<td></td>
<td>601 Crow C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lewis Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
<td>511 Bonem C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Homes of Interests</td>
<td></td>
<td>510 Lupo Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Square</td>
<td></td>
<td>613 Kuhlke J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Loudt Interests</td>
<td></td>
<td>617 Hosken J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 E Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td>625 Loste Mrs C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Gason G</td>
<td></td>
<td>641 Manning Mrs T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Hallman L F</td>
<td></td>
<td>643 Swanison A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rathbun J C</td>
<td></td>
<td>645 Franklin J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kenney J P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beck ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kline L R</td>
<td></td>
<td>691 Hafner C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Adams C F Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>692主要用于W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153-5 Johnston &amp; Dicken</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hyde ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Negro J</td>
<td></td>
<td>721 Selby W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Porter N H</td>
<td></td>
<td>727 Kullinger R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 E Taylor Pick Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>775 Ollisner N L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Collins C R</td>
<td></td>
<td>739 Lirestone J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Pine alley ends</td>
<td></td>
<td>741 Metzger H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Ahele Mrs R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crosby intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Bembo W F</td>
<td></td>
<td>S Portage path ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Lyon E S</td>
<td></td>
<td>721 Kohn J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Makler C</td>
<td></td>
<td>777 Jenkins R V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Decker A E</td>
<td></td>
<td>783 Myers L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Sharpe J A</td>
<td></td>
<td>785 Collins C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Myers C S</td>
<td></td>
<td>807 Weygandt F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Sproulours C W</td>
<td></td>
<td>807 Campbell Dr G M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Kyser T F</td>
<td></td>
<td>811 Matholar H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Rudmavsky Mrs S</td>
<td></td>
<td>819 Klinkie Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Merris T</td>
<td></td>
<td>819 Lewis J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rudy R</td>
<td></td>
<td>825 Waterman C H T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 Nichols A G</td>
<td></td>
<td>827 Spade R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Adams E E</td>
<td></td>
<td>829 Koontz Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 McGuire T F</td>
<td></td>
<td>837 Armstrong R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Strecker E P</td>
<td></td>
<td>841 Dinnemwirth J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Caffill T</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dodge ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Mikoloweck P</td>
<td></td>
<td>859 Geisinger F E T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jarry J</td>
<td></td>
<td>865 Weeks F H Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Mullard M W</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bollinger ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Hagelbarger S B</td>
<td></td>
<td>905 Allard A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Prysm S</td>
<td></td>
<td>911 Kanagy A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grand ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Lirestone C Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>913 Union A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McGreer T</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Cramer H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Postner</td>
<td></td>
<td>917 Chenow C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 Itt Ott H T</td>
<td></td>
<td>919 Hardtke Mrs N O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 Bachman L</td>
<td></td>
<td>944 Miller W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hooker Meyers</td>
<td></td>
<td>945 Love A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mooney J J</td>
<td></td>
<td>946 Gruner W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Falkenstein Miss M</td>
<td></td>
<td>955 Fundus W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Windle S H</td>
<td></td>
<td>961 Harvard W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Dunnus V A</td>
<td></td>
<td>974 Bloomingdale S M Wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Arenson S</td>
<td></td>
<td>973 Weeks E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thompson T N</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Hamblin R S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Holmes Mrs F J</td>
<td></td>
<td>987 Cooper C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Bixby F E</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Baker C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Miller Dr C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Knut A C</td>
<td></td>
<td>985 Kindig B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 Helley F J</td>
<td></td>
<td>999 Boring Mr L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Holm Mrs S</td>
<td></td>
<td>991 Brown J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Oswald O S</td>
<td></td>
<td>999 Miller C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 Rockers Mrs P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elmwood ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Bose Mrs M A</td>
<td></td>
<td>1003 Swartz G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Methopoulos G</td>
<td></td>
<td>1003 Hoye G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Westbrook S M Wks</td>
<td></td>
<td>1007 City Bgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wks Waverly ends</td>
<td></td>
<td>1009 Butler F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 Garahan J H</td>
<td></td>
<td>1019 Olber R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 Weyrich J E</td>
<td></td>
<td>1023 Werner E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263 Carpenter Mrs E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>1027 Stegman F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Johnson J A</td>
<td></td>
<td>1033 Dunn J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277 Pickett Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
<td>1035 Airdmore ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 Slutz G W</td>
<td></td>
<td>1051 Clement A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 Likens Mrs B E</td>
<td></td>
<td>1055 Haush J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279 Lehman L</td>
<td></td>
<td>1059 McKay R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>1067 Soule W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297 Singer A C</td>
<td></td>
<td>1071 Thomas &amp; Hicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas G</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; MacGowen W V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297 Hillermann J H</td>
<td></td>
<td>1077 Ame W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bemer M</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Wilson C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297 Kmarsh W</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Leopold H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297 Krokew W</td>
<td></td>
<td>1079 Christy M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Shock M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jefferson Ave &amp; Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Cohen J</td>
<td></td>
<td>1081 Hetherman J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339 Berger M</td>
<td></td>
<td>1085 Williams D T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Fleischer R J</td>
<td></td>
<td>1085 Williams D T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Burton Ave begins
1088 Botzman A P
1048 Miller L
Jefferson Ave intersects
1140 Miller J D
1114 Greene H A
1120 Butler F
1126 Vacant
1146 Brooks E E
1146 Hall W W
1138 LePau L N
1142 Haussy W W
1152 Huber N
1156 Buckman Mrs C E
1160 Person R M
Soror Ave begins
1170 Grant R S
1180 Vacant
Rose Blvd begins
- Inman F E
- Tinkham
- Sheldon F B
- Sheldon W A
- Sheldon drive begins
- Sample T J
- Snyder W H

FACTORY
1 from 1131 Hart east (East Akron)
261 Kravitch A

FAIR
From 717 S Main east to Hugh (South Akron)
\[\text{Northeast Side}\]
- Soco M
- Lukats J
- S Broadway intersects
- Miller Mrs L
- Balaskovits J
- South Side
- Broadway intersects
- Molinar S
- Palito F
- Williams Z
- Bely F
- Czerzak J
- Niehus V
- Lodo S
- Serbu J

FAIRBANKS PLACE
1 from 417 Buckingham east (East Akron)
\[\text{Northeast Side}\]
1029 Davis E A
1041 Gibbons C T
1041 Warner W R
1047 Long W B
1041 Garber J W
1041 Lyons W B
1042 Office V H
1049 Hrwick N S
1051 Hengst C L
1055 Fheysco C S
1059 Beltelooer G H
1061 Terry J G
1063 Mills J G
1069 Edwards E H
\[\text{South Side}\]
1020 Dimowson A R
1022 Nugent J V
1025 Loulis J
1028 Coop C F
1022 Garlitz C I
1021 Scott A F
1028 McLarty W B
1026 Stephan F C
1021 Jordan T C
1048 Goodwin U G
1076 Ventege Y G
1054 Davis J J

1056 Higgs T J
1060 Vacant
1066 Haren R L
1068 Goodwin J

FAIRFIELD AVE
From 30 N Batch east and west (West Hill)
- South Side
169 Christian P B
473 Renick H F
- Batch intersects
501 Wilson H L
503 Dorman A C
315 Zimmerman H J
- North Side
537 ORbirt W J
541 Wright F C
547 Ritchie W H
553 Lowe Dr D B
577 Everett C L
550 Bennett W J
- South Side
466 Singer J W
470 Dwyer E S
472 Luxmore J R
476 Rending H
- North Side
590 Wigus H S
356 Hurlbut Ave intersects
735 Hoffman Mrs B M
510 Barta, L M
514 Rodgers A M
548 Strobel C A
112 Barton N C
- Golf Dr C L

FAIRMONT AVE
From Lookout Ave north to Glencove Ave (North Hill)
- Chaney P F

FAIRVIEW TERRACE
From 366 N Howard west (North Hill)
12 Starr J
16 Morrow J E
17 Carey C H
74 Myers C R
33 Hardman W R
29 Weaver J F

FALOR
From 534 S Main west to Commons (Southwest)
138-60 Trot Wash Wash Co
164 Such D
164 Regan J
164 Krology H
- Gall G

FALOR AVE
From 1213 S Main east to Sweitzer Ave (South Akron)
- North Side
1 Frazee C
3 Vee Tom
9 Porches H
- Ponchot C A
19 Happel L
- Hoffregen H E
23 Riley A Z
- Gilbert F
29 Roop A C
- O'Relin S
33 Tallman B Z
8 South intersects
49 Figard C A

- South Side
53 Newman O
55 Beard J M
- Get's intersects
99 Miller D F
182 Hurdman A
105 Boker S O
107 Poinier A
108 Wise J S
11 Sandhine P
11 South Side
10 Wyle J S
10 Joculat M
10 Solon J
13 Sedia Mrs A
20 Buck J J
22 Bremner F
25 Dilworth W S
30 near Dilworth S W
30 Ticknor G P
36 Fanning B
36 Grable L R
- South Side
50 Metcown W T
52 Butler C A
52 McGuilster A V A
54 Lerner H W
55 Hummel J D
64 George S
60 Penner H R
66 Nichols D M
68 Wilkinson J

FARRAND COURT
From 217 Smith north (West Hill) -
7 Seneff R D
7 Town L J
11 Wright P C
13 Tombl E F

FAY
From 471 E Market south to E Buchtel Ave (East)
- East Side
25 Clasen T B
27 Murphy J W
- Ludwig L M
91 Gillen J H
91 Craig Mrs E R
91 Yule W C
45 Hendelinger J E
55 Arend B
95 Bailey Mrs M
- Hoover W L
96 Arend Mrs C D
13 Baker H R
69 Cunningham Mrs S J
72 Melet L W C
75 Smith J M
77 Molz Miss C
78 Lodging P J
85 Myers J L
87 Berry G E

FAW
From 364 S Main west.
- South Side
11 White W S
16 Keller A
- Heise R N
18 Studi A P
20 Walters Mrs A
24 Sympher S P E
28 Vacant
20 Boyle G H
18 Shailer R D
10 Latch W J
14 John R O
55 Parshler W S
54 Vacant
51 Cesna Mrs A
62 Jahn A P
24 Duvall W
- Welch L J
PIANOS
R. F. Harbaugh
175 E. Market St
Bell Phone 1582
0 S. Phone 1819

Firestone Blvd North
STREET DIRECTORY
Forbes Ave

318 Beyer J E  460 Kral S
322 Crafts Dr M B  466 Ivory P M
332 Astor Ave intersects
334 McClure R L
338 Furnas A R
442 Stumpfle W M
448 Bancks J F
522 Knox E C
610 More C L
624 Springs J
460 Herbig C R
572 Schmuck E L
777 Campbell W S
830 Hoerner E A
856 Kohle W M
902 Britton G B
926 Baruch S M

Beardsley intersects
140 Cartwright W R
141 Vierring L P
428 Babcock L B
432 Mocie P L
456 Cluff E W
454 Fairchild L H

PIANOS BLVD
(South)
From S Main east through
Firestone Park
- North Side
297 Doyle T F
601 Crookall L L
117 Kerr A M
319 Carlson O W
-Astor Ave ends
347 Vacant
351 Vacant
355 Bunts A B
501 Hey R O
-Congress Ave begins
721 Conkle C C
175 Whitlock C H
379 Shoemaker M R
-Wilbeth Road intersects
425 McNenzie T
-Palmetto Ave intersects
433 Vacant
437 Andrews C R
441 Vacant
449 Vacant
457 Dotts L M
471 Cooper P H
-South Side
- Vacant
-Crescent Drive begins
186 Thomas W W
206 Zindle G
222 Butler L H
-Crescent Ave ends
262 Hall A G
266 Clark J C
272 Monier G H Jr
-Astor Ave intersects
402 Muncarman R T
408 Murphy A B
412 Myers R T
416 Cotton T W
422 Holmeshead A S
426 Edwards J K
470 Scheiner N L
476 Crowe J F
478 Freising R H
494 Vacant
540 Ewester W C
575 Hendricks D J
612 Hustead C W
612 Vacant
-Wilbeth Road intersects
444 Vacant
448 Vacant
474 Vacant

FISHER PLACE
From 595 Dayton east
(North Hill)
667 Forwood W L
669 Wagonter S R
611 Blake L N

FLINT AVE
From Adelaide blvd east
(East Akron)
- Norwyo Sign
- Smith B
1723 Gleeley W T
1761 Renner J C
- Emerson intersects
- Vacant
- Vacant
-South Side
- Funk begins
-Brittian road intersects
1720 Weese A V
1734 Thompson E T
-Carter P
-Vacant
1754 Miller H
-Nolan Mrs M
- Emerson intersects
1818 Hazie J C
-Watson intersects
- Goulding A
1858 Williams D L
-Talbot K
- Strauss M
-Benzinger H W
30 Marshall Miss H C

FLOWER COURT
From 35 Lods north
(Northeast)
- East Side
275 Criss S
- Baruda I
281 Daleski T
-Sakolofski F
285 Bomante A
- Shuffreig's Church
-Norwyo Nov
284 Pratt J C
284 Dee G W
-Reefer A G
288 Annello F
292 Mikoske W
294 Clark R H
296 Kolinsky T
298 Hurst Mrs T W
-South Side
-rear Schmidt J M

FORBES AVE
From 829 S Arlington east
(East Akron)
- North Side
- Dugger R C
- Winters F C
-Davis H A
-Dixon T L

RALPH HOGAN, Sells Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry
BOOTH PHONES

THE J. P. MCMONTRAIL COAL & SUPPLY CO.
Sand, Gravel and Building Material
YARDS IN AKRON, OHIO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Furnace</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Gage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82 Cirullo M</td>
<td>&quot; Valentine D</td>
<td>242 Thomas Miss M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Young Lee</td>
<td>90 Paradise S</td>
<td>224 Lawrence E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67-9 Greco J</td>
<td>110 Iannozzi J</td>
<td>224 White Miss B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Libb G</td>
<td>118 Mestino S</td>
<td>224 Wilson A S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Alphonse Miss M</td>
<td>&quot; Yoloi D</td>
<td>&quot; rear Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Tontanni W H</td>
<td>124 Martinick V</td>
<td>249 Murphy J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Alaska L</td>
<td>151 Palermo J</td>
<td>533 Smith J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Palermo J</td>
<td>152 Feleppa</td>
<td>154 Anderson L H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>&quot; Bloomberg Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>543 Jacobs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>547 Courtland F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>&quot; Toot(liberty H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>551 Morgan W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>555 Gillette H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>559 Ball L O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>563 Webster C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>569 Behr P L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>573 Fox J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>&quot; Fountain intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>571 Russell W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>&quot; Lease ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>665 Lee H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>667 Mason S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>671 Keller J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>&quot; South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>482 Llewellyn W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>486 summer F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>490 Smith O J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>494 Davis S D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>495 Griffiths Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>504 Stinehour E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>510 Olsson J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>&quot; Little A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>518 Boyd C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>522 Jeeckel P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>&quot; Ourn H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>&quot; Parker E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>&quot; McKierman G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>530 Culvus J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>531 Hopkins B S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>538 Webb Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>540 Olin P G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>549 Stough C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>&quot; Koper J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>&quot; Hawk F R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>&quot; rear Williams R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>572 Hitecoupper E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>578 Shuman H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Steward Mrs C</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>Elmoro court begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Miller Miss R</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>570 Wienenschneider Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Miller Miss R</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>&quot; Fountain intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Steward Mrs C</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>616 Sedgley W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Miller Miss R</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>618 Chabourdeau N L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Miller Miss R</td>
<td>157 Feleppa</td>
<td>622 S Hellinger L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gage</td>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY</td>
<td>Garry Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Pender A H</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Green W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Peterson H G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Keck F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Scudder O D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Westley W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Tuggle W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Heimburg B F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Mano G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Hambor R A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Butler T M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Bolden W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Holt J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Schmitt P A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>McConnell W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Koons O A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Gardner G H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Clark C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GALENA AVE**

From 1259 Girard ave east

**GARDENDALE AVE**

From Dan east (N Hill)

**GARDINER ROAD**

From 4256 York St

77 Tetzlaff C
78 Davis E R
79 Herbstzelle I A
83 Lawler F
84 Jerussi S
86 Burdett J R
93 Thatcher H L
99 Manelli C
108 Tschuck G H
119 Rothwell S
126 Switzer B
127 Pritchett C
137 Collier L W
139 Mackey J R
148 Finas F

David intersects
- Vacant

61 Bush S F
68 Moore Mrs M
109 Kline I J
110 Leinwand L R
116 Wheler J C

South St

Damen intersects

62 Pelt M L
58 Tonkin R L
- Vacant

North St

104 Collier W E
- Lotz Mrs A

**GARFIELD**

From 175 W Tallmadge ave north (North Hill)

625 Harmon E S
629 Sahrens S R
633 Burton R E
637 Westly Miss L A
647 Wykoff C V
649 Park E A
641 Brumbaugh A
643 Roepke C
646 Dowd W B
651 Kiegurage C E
659 Cole A B

Shelby ave intersects

622 Sayer L F
628 Franklin L
629 Fuegler C T
620 Drey D S
626 Islip J
639 Williams S D

Featherston W M

705 Rubbins J M
711 Kilbourne W C
715 Wolf L H
241 Vallen S
222 Wheeler M E
781 Farnham L S

Edward ave intersects

751 Barlow K
761 Foster A E
789 Marchette J
791 Alcove

East ave intersects

853 Leply S L
857 Garman B

Lorenz ave intersects

911 Cork Mrs M C

West St

Lents court begins

642 Wayman L C
624 Schooner C W
628 Mowery L C
630 Carter Mrs C M

Carter terrace begins

644 Lawrence G W
650 Otson W J
658 Roepke Mrs C
664 Brumbaugh Mrs B
707 Tennant J

Shelby ave intersects

690 Bergdorf J W
698 Heinlebach C M
720 Moyer S L
708 Roden W H
711 Pfeiffer W B
228 Williams R S
732 Markusson N E
736 Livengood D E
745 Jernol J A

Edward ave intersects

752 Vacant
758 Melzyn J
762 Raschone A
764 Brown W H
766 Cachran C C
708 Dekovits S
770 Rundazzlo S
772 Jonason J
781 Horellini L M

Roter ave intersects

841 Warburg L E
834 Whallou C W
837 Zorten A
839 Cork E F
842 Key S M
842 Allen J S

**GARMIN ROAD**

From N Portage path east

West (West Hill)

- Garman F B
- McKeever S H
- Lamley A L
- Vacant

**GARY ROAD**

From Woodrow ave north to Tallmadge road

746 Smith T L
540 Johns R I
540 White W
540 Abbeuron V J
540 Carrier G L
540 Knuebel C H
540 Prietchard L W
540 Burley W M
540 Payne Mrs C
540 Lemasters W R
540 Parsons P C

640 Kline C W
640 Smith C H
640 Norton C B

**SUNDAY VIEW**

Modern Residential

**SUBDIVISION**

F. E. SHANNON

TRADE MARKS

609 Second National Bldg.
### GEORGIA AVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Houses</th>
<th>Street Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From S Arlington east west (South of City)</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Involve R K</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
When You Help to Build Up
Insure
The Industrial
Savings Bank

GLENWOOD COURT
from 352 N Howard west to
Bass Ave (Northwest)

SOUTH SIDE
38 Spangler H W
49 Rosendo J
44 Walter G W
54 Gamble S
58 Shanower C T
rear Johnson H A
22 Kittle R W
66 Dudon W F

GOLD
From 63 N Valley east to
Nickel (West Hill)

F mortgages
341 Vandalynn R S
rose Mrs P L
339 Dehl P E
Nickel begins
337 Chapman O W
316 O'Neill Mrs M J
411 Cardilo G
372 Lester C D
316 Wallace W F
324 Neurnan E F

GOLDA PLACE
From 150 W South south
(South Akron)

EAST SIDE
299 Wetri E
371 Spencer J R
387 Samples T
419 Badwin S E
421 Metz H O

WEST SIDE
324 Newman C A
924 Vacant
919 Joclynn A G
916 Ross J F
490 Palmer H O
424 LaFerrari J W
936 Cashby R P

GOOD
From 58 N Forge north to
Perkins (East)

EAST SIDE
85 Bacher H
87 Dormani H L
41 Roth W C

99 Smith Mrs M C
103 Chambers J S
106 Goodman F B
111 Lyden Mrs I V
113 Jones M G
115 Robinson D E
121 McMurtry G H
127 Hambert F
128 Laird E W
133 White W L
135 Dressler W R
137 Jones Dr. A W
141 Schiller J H
143 Hughes H L
147 Simmons Mrs C G

WEST SIDE
86 Johnson Mrs R B
88 McMillen O L
88 Smith W C
rear Brown B
Parkwood ave ends
104 Erwin R E
110 Rosenfeld A
118 Myers C H
122 Stanford P W
128 Isemann G
139 Crossman Mrs S J
140 Perry Miss S W
70 Adams E R

GOODRICH
From 493 S Main east to
High (South Akron)

NORTH SIDE
11 Whitney G S
15 Dillow W
17 Mushing C
19 Radlee C J
27-9 Petersen A Co
51 Peterson A

SOUTH SIDE
12 Kraus V
11 Welles J
20 Trelle & Kemzar
10 Trelle M
21 Hadlava J
21 Katzer M
91 Halow J W
72 Bischoff Mrs A

GOODWIN AVE
From 381 W Market north to
North (West Hill)

EAST SIDE
19 Turner D M
20 Barker Misses
21 Carl A P
21 Rinaldi E E
23 Cook Mrs M M
27 Rudy B
29 Hudson T S
33 VanCantin G N
37 Maglava D A
94 Evans Mrs I
41 LaCroix G L
43 Shuler E L
51 Dickey G L

WEST SIDE
22 Bock O F
24 Roth S
26 Summers T A
26 Fuller D T
30 Bemford F B
34 Titerman Mrs M J
38 Davids D
44 Weaver L O

STREET DIRECTORY


BRENNER, A. C. 15 United Cigar S Co
1-5 Krueman Bldg
" Arts Restaurant
" Home Furniture
" Michael P. H.
" Laidwell Dr. O A
" Kilgore Ur. D M
" Bailey B D
" Davies J
" Bartfield L J
5 Day Drug Co
7 Italian Theatre
5 Hidebrand G W
9 Louie Sing
11 rear Krueman H A
13-15 Perkins Realty Co
21 Last Akron P O
27 Penman A K
28 Vaughan M H
43 Kern Mrs R L
55 Huff L L
" Good B
45 Smith G L
49 Kingston T H
57 Park C M
63 Morse L H
Norton court begins
71 schuster M
75 Ripe W O
77 Love N L
81 Mills W H
85 Hugh Chrs
116 Nied E F
N Martha ave intersects
Seiberling Field
1295 Royer Drug Co
W Pond View begins
Homansville begins
1325 Zimmernan H I
1343 Campbell P M
1351 Martin A D
1355 Hobson L R
1361 Cartwright G
1365 Bratthart W M
" Besley J B
" Miller J
1371 Baker B R
1375 Brady P J
1381 Renaud H G
Parks ave intersects
1391 Gladstone H
1395 Maas H G
1401 Kelley Q C
1405 Lex J A
1469 Crocker H & P
" Peet E
1411 Wohls S
1413 Katherine Apt
" Pond L M
" Keener W F
" Livingston G J
" Young C J
" Townley O W
" Herrins A L
1415 Rock Bros
Pioneer Interests
Bingham path begins
Malassa road intersects
1453 Boy Scout Lodge
1467 Kimey B S
1471 Apel F
Ruckel road Interests
Litchfield road begins
1519 Neuger N L
1511 Grewe H F
1579 Nowlin L M
Brittish road intersects

TRAXLER & SECHRIST
REAL ESTATE
601 2d National Building
SELLS GOOD CLOTHING
THE I. S. MYERS CO.
14 South Main St, alc 915 E Market St

GRACE AVE
From S.J.J Maple south (Perkins Hill)

Irma ave intersects
1056 Casto D L
1069 Lapp F J
1248 Lackton N
1215 Windle H B
1149 Granger G S

Miller ave intersects

1124 Hiler L S
1133 Schaufi A
1134 Sandstrom H W

Lake intersects
1161 Darling R G
1166 Banker A
1176 Yovich S

Ira ave intersects
1200 Yarns R
1208 Caty J N
1210 McKinney W E

WEXCHANGE INTERSECTS
1058 Fuhr J W
1053 Hine H C
1080 Peeler Mrs F I

Garth ave intersects
954 Martin B A

Barnes D A

Lawson ave intersects
751 Luculko J F
787 Grimm J H
799 Stebbins P
711 Friend B

Wade St

528 Hauff J W
553 Hine H C
580 Peeler Mrs F I

Garth ave intersects
600 Patton H G

Lawson ave intersects
654 Kung B
660 Vanhorn B

GRACE COURT
From W Exchange south rear Grace School (Southwest)
368 Miller C R
310 Arnold E J
312 Hamman J H

GRAND AVE
From 260 W Market southwest (West Hill)

East Side
19 Witt J
23 Hall C L
27 Fritch Mrs A M
28 Ormsby F B
37 Bolich Mrs R S
43 Miller L
47 Brownell O G
57 Mueller E
63 Voshburg W S
67 Vance J
71 Bolzworth H J
77 Kemperer O
81 Hein E P
89 Sharp W M
93 Austin A H
99 Hopkins W E

Portage path intersects
119 Ganyard J C
116 Nebohnel F B
123 Smith Dr H M
127 Snyder G O
129 Wight C F

133 Quinn E J
139 Garguilo J D
143 Woodruff L J
145 Minnick J H
149 Wardy A C
153 Bolick W C
157 Reynolds C S
161 Seckman J E
163 Durbhn T
171 Bergman W F
173 Glendening J E
177 Moore W H
181 Goehr A M
183 Hawn Mrs H E

W Exchange intersects
200 Frye W
215 Blair N A
221 Plotkin S
245 The Loune

" Freeman M L

" Bloom W F

" Hout F H

" Boyle N J

227 Biechelrod J
229 Lawrence L N
230 Gibson H H
240 Dawson C W
235 Carroll D C
235 Prentice C

241 Honth S M
237 Waring E P
237 Root F P
239 Union M B
237 Goldbach B C
281 Burns D W
292 Woodward J C
291 Platt W B

Burton ave intersects
390 Bauer B B
311 Howard L A
315 Meyer S S
324 Huxwell W J
325 Metcalfe L C
327 Gregory L W
341 Zimmerman H G
341 Vacant
413 Brown W H
347 Firestone S
350 Anderson E S
351 Wiener D D
355 Laughlin E H
357 Donald D M
367 Atkins G S
377 Weller H
383 Becker M W
387 Owen J C
393 McShaffrey Mrs M E
397 Lepper W F
401 Cope W A

West Side
18 McDowell Mrs C E
20 Small E J Jr
24 Black J W
28 Naher J
34 Howes J T
38 Hougan C J
42 Miller C W
46 Matley R
48 Fritz H M
53 Bonstedt H
56 Friedley Dr R S
60 Gauthier J W
61 Hannes H E
67 McKenzie F R
70 Markle J
82 Shaffer R D
84 Nighwander F A
94 Factory Oil Station
9 Portage path intersects
100 Alteff Mrs S
120 Cameron Mrs N
124 Tommy C A
126 Long C L
126 Long C L
126 Long C L

126 klunk M
142 Owsley W M
142 Miller W H
146 Williamson G B
142 Young A C
146 Byer J A
152 Kuti Mrs E A
150 Humes W J
150 Hoezter L A
150 Steiger J

" Thaw Dr R
172 Gorman H T
176 Luxmore Mrs B B
182 Chandler A L

186 Couverse Mrs C
188 Miller E R
192 Carpenter W S
196 Maloy C T

" Exchange intersects
214 The DeMaxwell
245 Weatherly C P

" Winfield D A

" Curtis R L

" Hatchford J J
250 Munsell H W
254 Gorman B C
258 Werner Dr H R
268 Boltern L
272 Price J M
280 Cramer W H
282 Smith C H
286 Hudson W E
290 Westfall C G
292 McCormick M A
316 Adcock Mrs M N
320 Vacant
352 Westbrook Mrs L L
338 Kniff R W
342 Pult L P
346 Hines L E
350 Nelson L B
412 Vacant
198 Hamlin R B
402 Conner W J
414 Vacant
410 Vacant
416 Vacant

GRANT
From 126 E Exchange south to Firestone blvd (Southwest)

East Side
319 Lloyd G
325 Drummer A
331 Williams G B
371 Miller A G
371 Miller A G
414 Attighen R C
413 Miller J F
415 Fischer H
419 Haberstock C F
533 Hahn G
737 Spout C A
755 Ballet Mrs M A
761 Bartels Mrs R G
865 France O A
721 Warren W S
727 Juke C G
777 Kelmar G
777 Kelmar G
811 Milman M
878 Jones Mrs J
916 McNeeley J R
The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co. INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE
WITH US AND BE SAFE

Hazel

STREET DIRECTORY

Hickory

HEMLOCK

From W Wilbeth road south (South Akron)
— Vacant
— Kupres C
— Crucisky J
— Montgomery Grant
— Montgomery Gurney

HENRY

From 827 F Buchtel ave north to Hazel (East)

From East Side
143 Spencer J B
149 Shaw A F
171 Anderson C A
172 Alexander G B
161 Clark M B
166 McClelland H
165 Merritt W F
173 Hersheson J A
177 Moody G O
181 Moto B H
183 Hanson C
197 Bender J A
313 Mulkey B J

WEST SIDE
142 Flynn W T
143 Guder Mrs K A
152 Sellardaw A W
156 Hachner E F
160 Morgan D
164 Poindexter J I
168 Surkey J B
172 Berry J C
178 Johnston J L
182 Jurk Mrs L G
180 Arnold Mrs E T
193 Gilbert I L
192 Turner J A

HENRY COURT
From 442 Vine south (Southwest)
306 John R G
438 Lewis G H
414 VanSickle A A

HERBERICH AVE
From 1008 Lover's lane south (Southwest)

From East Side
1009 Weigel O D
1021 Pryor G W
107 Mess J
— Bauer A
1227 Cleveland J H
1217 Sharp W G
1229 Allen L B
— Parr C L
1631 Holmes W E

Hickman Interests

105 Welch F S
1079 Vacant
1017 Shute L W
1057 Vacant

West Side

114 Loverland G E
1032 Flint J P

Human interests

1062 Gwiazdski J
1073 VanMeter J
1078 Vacant

Cola ave interests

1114 Reponich A

HEREFORD DRIVE
From Merriman west to Highland (Northwest)

From North Side
873 Cranze C H
877 Spence D E
877 Palmer J A
805 Graves H E
809 Carpenter L J
806 Vacant
890 Rybicki D C
899 Ayers A F
823 Wetsel C R
809 Karcher
977 Harris F H
973 Whitelaw M E
949 Rybicki E W
947 Brooker R
963 Danneymiller R J
967 Vacant

South Side
820 Grafton H H
876 Frank C W J
880 Hursh E A
886 Allman G W
890 Shulan D H
896 Besaw F W
896 Dudley T S
912 Hohner G A

Wide drive begins

849 Vore W S
844 Joffe S
950 Foutch W S Jr
974 Wilson B H
958 Wolectt R E
962 Hemphill J R
962 Womann J L
972 Meier J

HERMAN AVE
From 923 Wooster ave north (Sherhody Hill)

From East Side
— Carr E R
— Constantine T
— Kupman H M

South Side
1290 Laird T J
— Heidi K J

HERROLD COURT
From 557 S Main east (South Akron)

203 Pantye G
11 Stringer P
15 Stair J
17 Espina G

HETTRICK PLACE
From 829 Bowery east (Southwest)
1 Trosch F C
2 McDermott G J
3 Horst F W
4 York F M

HICKORY
From 162 N Walnut north-west to Tallmadge ave (Northwest)

Norris Side
101 Murzyn J
133 Brukhaker W P
129 Buzzelli A
161 Buzzelli N
165 Meier Mrs C
— Licci G W
169 Scalzi B
128 Bonilla S
175 Torowski T

Maple interests

189 Sedlicki J
Nida C H
197 Siegfried A C
201 Johnson D R
205 Naustel Mrs C A

Highland Drive begins

217 Roskosh H
— Daugherty D L
— Rauk drive begins
R & O R
925 Vacant

THE D-P-W CO.
73 East Mill St.

PAINTS For Every Purpose
WHITExROCK, A Good Cereal Beverage
Akron Beverage & Cold Storage Co.
Bell Main 942

THE DAY DRUG CO.
ORIGINAL CUT-RATE
15 STORES
15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>202</th>
<th>High South</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>High South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>451-53 Akron Selle Co</td>
<td>923 Rybolt Heater Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488 Wright W. C Co</td>
<td>925-9 Burt Mfg Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Fletcher J R</td>
<td>923-65 Fisher Bros</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515-75 Klag's C &amp; I Co</td>
<td>L Crozier intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577-81 Moody &amp; T M Co</td>
<td>1023 Thornton Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601-2 Superior Baking Co.</td>
<td>1025-7 Bubber C C &amp; C Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1031 Union Pk Ink Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1031-7 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1031 Benton L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; rear Harrison F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1055 Sandor F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1065 Akron &amp; S &amp; C Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Goary A O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1077 Park B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1083 Travis Mrs M L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1085 Pike Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1087 McLain E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1091 Murdock Mrs G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E Miller ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1117 Karny A J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1119 Homann Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1121 Younts W S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1121 Ballard G R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1123 Miller J E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1125 Blankenhagen F M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1131 Moore I L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1137 Hoy J N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1157 Bennett W N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1151 North Annexe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1155 Sheets J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steiner ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1193 Blankman G F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1197 Henry Rev A O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1217 Logerly J T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanton ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1247-49 Miller R Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1247-47 Dullen P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1311 Morris R D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cole ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1321 Stevens W C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1327 Osborn C E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1333 Campbell J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1355 Jones A H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1377 Delchambers G M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1341 Shiley H C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1345 Myles C J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Miller Mrs H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; House J L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Brennan F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Barnett A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Berry H R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Kinke J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Collins F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Tencerault F G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Plummer Mrs V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1349 Rooming House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E Bushel ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>314 Edwards Mrs H W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Smith F C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>316 Simons H D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Bruny D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>322 Banner T &amp; S Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Yost W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>330-2 Akron Engraving Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Hummel &amp; Harmon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>336 Mack &amp; Harmon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Kueck A J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>338 Kueckleveles M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E Exchange intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>366 Coughlin P F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>370 Fausig S G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>372 Barnes A C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; rear Ford Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>374 Cochran G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>378 Wingerler Dr J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; rear Kuppel W J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>386 Dowell L G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E Cedar intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>388 Schmidt F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>408 Holthus B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>412 Smith Miss M E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Splitsdorf Electric Company
Dyvote Electric Corporation
THE A. M. ALLEN AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
310 Water St., Bell Main 2171, O. S. 2431
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Hillside Terrace</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Highland Ave</td>
<td>HIGHLAND TERRACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 Cook G W</td>
<td>From 261 Hickory north (Northwest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Vacant</td>
<td>187 Rutkosky J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 White J S</td>
<td>191 Pyne J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 West Side</td>
<td>197 Hubbard H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Gorman A</td>
<td>HILLISH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Tarbell Mrs F B</td>
<td>751 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Ryder F L</td>
<td>745 House C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Robinson G</td>
<td>741 Terrell M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Herbich D R P</td>
<td>753 Post H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Haber J</td>
<td>731 Lyman Dr L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Brown G G</td>
<td>725 Rutkosky J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Nieces Mrs W S</td>
<td>721 Mooney W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgerston road intersects</td>
<td>715 Marchand C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Krummel E E</td>
<td>705 Howard J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Parks Dr W A</td>
<td>Aqueduct intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Houston A E</td>
<td>716 Land H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Harris S W</td>
<td>Thayer intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Carahann A T</td>
<td>HILLSDALE AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Cnammer F E</td>
<td>730 Toledo Ave. Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Halloway Mrs L C</td>
<td>705 Myers F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Garabedian C</td>
<td>746 Glasgow G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Garabedian C</td>
<td>740 Peare Dr R G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Johnson H C</td>
<td>730 Hunter N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Sokolich Mrs M</td>
<td>730 Wallace L S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Huether Mrs R J</td>
<td>720 Weber Ave. ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 3d Baptist Church</td>
<td>726 Woodward C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James begins</td>
<td>716 Sellier C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Archer &amp; Wimbish</td>
<td>710 Cleckner N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Mosley</td>
<td>HILLSIDE AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Dukovich J</td>
<td>575 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 West Side</td>
<td>579 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290 4th and O'Neill Warehouse</td>
<td>583 Nighthawker S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198 Int Harvester Co</td>
<td>587 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581 Vacant</td>
<td>HILLCREST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 4th and O'Neill Warehouse</td>
<td>Unopened to Lakewood Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Griffin P</td>
<td>563 4th and O'Neill Warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Griffin P</td>
<td>HILLIER AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738 Vacant</td>
<td>169 Slater E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Speckel C C</td>
<td>173 Repper R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Lepper R</td>
<td>Thayer intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 Bloom F L</td>
<td>191 Morgan P A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Harman P</td>
<td>191 Ives P A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Mason M E</td>
<td>190 Martin H D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Deady J</td>
<td>183 Mossey W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Overlook Ave begins</td>
<td>170 Hough A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 3rd Ave. Church</td>
<td>194 3d Ave. Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Bayview H H</td>
<td>Portion drive ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Vacant</td>
<td>234 3rd Ave. Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274 Norick H</td>
<td>HIGHLAND TERRACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Vacant</td>
<td>187 Rutkosky J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 White J S</td>
<td>191 Pyne J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 West Side</td>
<td>197 Hubbard H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Gorman A</td>
<td>HILLISH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Tarbell Mrs F B</td>
<td>751 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Ryder F L</td>
<td>745 House C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Robinson G</td>
<td>741 Terrell M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Herbich D R P</td>
<td>753 Post H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Haber J</td>
<td>731 Lyman Dr L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Brown G G</td>
<td>725 Rutkosky J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Nieces Mrs W S</td>
<td>721 Mooney W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgerston road intersects</td>
<td>715 Marchand C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Krummel E E</td>
<td>705 Howard J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Parks Dr W A</td>
<td>Aqueduct intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Houston A E</td>
<td>716 Land H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Harris S W</td>
<td>Thayer intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Carahann A T</td>
<td>HILLSDALE AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Cnammer F E</td>
<td>575 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Halloway Mrs L C</td>
<td>579 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Garabedian C</td>
<td>583 Nighthawker S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Garabedian C</td>
<td>587 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Johnson H C</td>
<td>591 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Sokolich Mrs M</td>
<td>505 4th and O'Neill Warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Huether Mrs R J</td>
<td>716 Sellier C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 3d Baptist Church</td>
<td>710 Cleckner N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James begins</td>
<td>HILLSIDE AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Archer &amp; Wimbish</td>
<td>Unopened to Lakewood Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Mosley</td>
<td>563 4th and O'Neill Warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Dukovich J</td>
<td>506 Griffin P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 West Side</td>
<td>506 Griffin P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290 4th and O'Neill Warehouse</td>
<td>HILLIER AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738 Vacant</td>
<td>169 Slater E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Speckel C C</td>
<td>173 Repper R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Lepper R</td>
<td>Thayer intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 Bloom F L</td>
<td>191 Morgan P A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Harman P</td>
<td>191 Ives P A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Mason M E</td>
<td>190 Martin H D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Deady J</td>
<td>183 Mossey W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Overlook Ave begins</td>
<td>170 Hough A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 3rd Ave. Church</td>
<td>194 3d Ave. Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Bayview H H</td>
<td>Portion drive ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Vacant</td>
<td>234 3rd Ave. Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274 Norick H</td>
<td>HIGHLAND TERRACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Vacant</td>
<td>187 Rutkosky J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 White J S</td>
<td>191 Pyne J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 West Side</td>
<td>197 Hubbard H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Gorman A</td>
<td>HILLISH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Tarbell Mrs F B</td>
<td>751 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Ryder F L</td>
<td>745 House C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Robinson G</td>
<td>741 Terrell M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Herbich D R P</td>
<td>753 Post H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Haber J</td>
<td>731 Lyman Dr L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Brown G G</td>
<td>725 Rutkosky J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Nieces Mrs W S</td>
<td>721 Mooney W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgerston road intersects</td>
<td>715 Marchand C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Krummel E E</td>
<td>705 Howard J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Parks Dr W A</td>
<td>Aqueduct intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Houston A E</td>
<td>716 Land H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Harris S W</td>
<td>Thayer intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LYNCH’S Dancing Studio
PROF W. D. LYNCH, Instructor

154 & 71 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Phones Bell 67, Ohio State 4313

Hillside Terrace

STRELL DIRECTORY

411 Lichert J
Brown intersects

HINMAN Court
From 324 Hinman south

HOPWOOD AVE
From 536 Wooded east and west (Last Akron Terrace)

HOPF Court
From 774 Madison ave west (Southwest)

Hogue Ave
From Home ave west (North Hill)

HOLBAUGH AVE
From Dan east (North Hill)

HOLLENS HOUSE
108 Holten Mrs M
313 BUSCH F E
432 Dequasse F C
232 Little Mrs C
248 Hall C B
334 Sues S

DAVID INTERSECTIONS
336 Kelley T W

SOUTH SIDE
280 Addleman B A
299 Huffman D J
269 Kappner W M
284 Breitner F F
297 League T P
293 Golf J C
294 Forney Mrs M C
291 Dakey E L
290 Dequassie T A

SOUTH SIDE
287-39 Panasovich P
281 Hava H
285 Targart D D
281 Irvine L E
281 Beverlin Mrs G
282 Hinmon D R
291 Thomas T W
277 Vennett
271 Sphonovich G

DAVID INTERSECTIONS
273 Pink W I
— Cook H C
— Brightwell J L
— Kropp W O
— Burdette B T

HOLLINGER AVE
From 166 S Portage path west to Exchange (West Hill)

SOUTH SIDE
119 Graham P B
141 Hay R N
147 Hood N L
148 Hatfield Rev J H
113 Tuck R W
117 Harris Dr C M
119 Minter L J
144 Combsoss I M
147 Duglows R T
131 Campbell J Jr
127 Hollinger H H
157 Myers L
155 Snyder H R
167 Bruce J Jr
183 Hoyt G M

SOUTH SIDE
112 Slack F I
116 Kleile A L
120 Shultz W H
124 Dolan J A
128 Sherman J
132 Laubach 11
136 Thorp J
140 Shook F J
144 Burnett H J
148 Stillman Mrs L T
152 Kramer J
151 McCormick C E
150 Creighton L M
156 Halderrman J F
152 Myers Mrs V S

H. P. MORAN CO. Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction 413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
It Took 24 Years To Perfect Them

M I L L E R  T I R E S

MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

HOWARD COURT

From 375 Hickory North (Northwest)

HOWE

From 754 Howe west to Portage way (Southwest)

Hudson AVE

From 911 11th ave north to 9th south (Southeast)

HUGL COURT

From 261 Arch northwest

HUGUELET

From 609 Britannia north west

YOUNGHUMP F. M. PATRICK Coal Co. Bell Phone Main 1003

ANTHRACITE ROCKHUNTS
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
Best Display of Lighting Fixtures in the City  212 South Main Street.  Both Phones

212  Huguelet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HURBURT AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 513 W Market north to 210 South.  Both Phones.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Wilkinson C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 McCrindie J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Irish Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Warwick Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 York Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Tyrrell Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Richland Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 North Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 McCracken W N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Fourth Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Jourard R N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Queen St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Balch St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 York Ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| HYDRA AVE |
| From 601 Poplar south to 63rd Ave.  Both Phones.  |
| 132 East Side |
| 277 Patterson C P |
| 793 Hope St |
| 777 Campbell C G |
| 801 Phillips G A |
| 827 King Ave |
| 814 Jordan J |
| 811 Nola J H |
| 811 Hill J |
| 811 Harris J |
| 811 Thomas E S |
| 811 Zaydell J |
| 811 Ball Ave |
| 811 Thomas M |
| 811 Harndreck T G |
| 811 Back J |
| 811 Green L G |
| 811 Booth L G |
| 811 Hart J |
| 811 Bartig L |
| 811 Comic J H |
| 811 Youn B |
| 811 Dumas J |
| 811 Hunt J |
| 811 Barton J |
| 811 Liny J H |
| 811 Cart J H |
| 811 Nelson J H |
| 811 Fossey J |
| 811 French J H |
| 811 Baldwin J H |
| 811 King J H |
| 811 Smith J H |
| 811 Stewart J H |
| 811 Bartig J H |
| 811 Constantine J H |
| 811 Sendek J H |
| 811 Verbitsky J |
| 811 Vacant |
| 811 King J H |
| 811 Black M J |
| 811 Wagner J B |
| 811 Kavanagh J B |
| 811 Jordan Mrs M |
| 811 Stewart J H |
| 811 Smith J H |

| IDA AVE |
| From 580 Eighth south to 7th Ave.  Both Phones.  |
| 72 East Side |
| 840 Hersee J |
| 840 Mathew M |
| 840 Holmes J |
| 840 Hunsom J |
| 840 Stevens P H |
| 840 Riffe O L |
| 840 Sanders J C |
| 840 Jones J D |
| 840 Bowman J H |
| 840 Barber J H |
| 840 Vacant |
| 840 Hunsom J |
| 840 Mahoney G A |

THE ALBRECHT Barber Supply & Drug Company Both Phones.  43-45 East Mill St.
IDO AVE
From 1527 S Main east to Beardsley (Peck Lake Park),
Novart Sign.
17 Balderson A F
21 Beyouo T
21 Courtright W L
29 Weight F L
JJ Morningside G W
17 Vaughan J F
41 Fraser E H
45 Smith Mrs R
93 Kidd A
33 James W H
Switzer ave intersects
64 Evans C W
67 Boughtwell W T
71 Rudgeway W B
75 Farrow Y M
79 Gelles B
83 Newberry Mrs A I
88 Atwell Mrs E P
91 Chambers J F
92 Stace J E
99 Frewalther A W
101 Misner E M
107 Studebaker A M
Moore intersects
125 France A
127 Webb W J
131 Smith Mrs B C
133 Phillips C E
139 Clark J
147 Smith J E
161 Vacant
187 Farley B B
195 Suder R E
198 McGown M B
Bellows intersects
221 Drengler E L
Grant intersects
249 Erwin E G
257 Taylor M W
261 Reid W P
263 Ruble A D
Girard ave intersects
297 Bonham F J
301 Dawson T
303 Corzard W C
309 Watkins D L
Aster ave intersects
314 Reed E E
345 Pelle H V
351 Lindo B B
Bathom ends
367 Booth H L
375 Sisk H
375 Canfield G C
379 Scott A E
383 Wysong R C
Sapota Sign
18 McClure E W
22 Daupherty G
26 Leno E C
30 Wilson Mrs A M
44 Guinnetch Mrs L W
58 Edwards W
42 Graham W
46 Ben T W
50 Cordill P E
54 Miller H
Switzer ave intersects
62 Host C V
68 Host H T
72 Steele M N
75 Tishm F D

80 Keller J B
84 Cermak J
96 Snyder J H
110 Butcher C C
120 Bonham W A
112 Porter L S
Moore intersects
164 McCarley H P
172 Vaus
176 MacDonald A J
180 Sager V L
184 Musgrove J L
190 Chima P
198 Pharce L W
200 Funk J
Bellows intersects
222 Dilworth J C
Grant intersects
254 Flanders F M
258 Flesher S
402 Kelley F P
Girard ave intersects
290 Ludwig A K
294 Morris C W
298 Shepherd D H
302 Huffman K R
316 Anderson A
312 Wood L D
316 Duncombe C G
Aster ave intersects
338 Horner E F
342 Zimmerman L A
346 Adamsion J F
350 Faust R L
356 Vorhes J
360 Hussman A H
364 McBride L J
371 Gifford K W
378 Mueller E M
382 Holmes J
386 Ludwick H F
392 Cook L H

INMAN
From 790 Johnston south (Southeast)
Lag Signs
431 Mink W M
173 Cus J H
115 Kelly M F
" Ryan H D
477 Worley, Miss E L
170 Lewis T J
Clark begins
468 Holmes R D
260 Eches G P
475 Vacant
179 Treadway D C
185 Green D F
Edge begins
501 Kulmanovitz K
507 Hains Mrs D B
587 Moat W B
519 Nure J M
224 Ditomovitz A
411 Buellinsonville H M
" Taylor H
515 Hof F J
114 Ankey H
557 Berry J W
607 Cowie G W
571 Michael C G
781 Wolfe W G
385 Shemke D A
389 Seerst A N
701 Weaver J W
601 Holz C
665 Hughes G D
669 Polonsky A
Fifth ave begins
667 Huyn C T
Sixth ave intersects
177 Buellinsonville ave intersects
825 Kieber F T

Eighth ave intersects
Stephens C
Lovers lane intersects
Rose M
Whitehead T A
Marshall J
971 House J S
762 Waggie Sign
466 Kane Mrs L
460 Boyle L W
468 Sheelasky A
470 Miller H
274 Craig J W
474 Vener A
483 Beecher F
484 Landolt W
972 Smith L
286 Mays J M
500 Anholtz C
116 Baskin Sign
502 Mansfield
584 Clark T R
584 Walton R W
512 Rappinger P
516 Lewis D L
" Randall M L
520 Dedman E Y
521 Johnson J A
" Fink E L
548 Neptune J F
542 Culler M T
516 Duncan R L
510 Yearley G N
111 Mark
518 Taylor J H
Vacant
560 Dunsmore C L
561 McNulty H A
562 Constable J A
572 Foggin J H
576 McConnell J B
Vacant
591 Fullmer M R
8 South ends
630 Douglas W C
642 Krismon J
648 Morris C E
652 Syphers R R
656 Green J F
666 Burk P
E Corner ends
696 Grossmayer L
790 White J I
749 Mahr
749 LaFollette ends
752 McIntyre B
756 Witham J A
749 Carhartt W J
Bard ends
758 Herbert J
786 Hood A E

INMAN COURT
From 440 Mclayville west (Southeast)
1840 Chambers Mrs W D
1852 Griffin E A
1852 Vacant
1896 Vaughn R D

IRA AVE
From 1168 S Howard west (North Akron)
Novart Sign
1 Palmer & LeFode
7 Market
1 Workin G
7 Klein H
9 Chudnow & N
11 Palermo Hotel
21 Corbin I

Ralph Hogan, Diamonds 144 S. Howard Street
Both Phones
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Iroquois Ave** | From 342 Newton north to 3512
| (East Akron) |  |
| Wimbly J | Crumbley J
| Laffer & Assoc |  |
| 387 Buck S | Honodie Ave
|  | Waufful H W
|  | High Ave ends
|  | Chippewa Ave begins
|  | Null C E
| Vacant |  |
| 467 Lippman J R | Oldway Ave begins
| **Irvin** | From 1040 P Market south
| (East Akron) |  |
| 470 East Side | 1 Plymouth Lunch
| 760 Beths A | 9 Monkvist Mrs H
|  | rear Uhler Mrs E
| 11 Rooming House | 13 Hanna J
| 19 Swanson J B | Latrod begins
| 11 Luiz W | 13 May G
| 39 Dawson A K | 15 Pitts C P
| 14 Heisler G L | 17 Doughts Mrs E C
| 57 Fulton begins |  |
| **West Side** | 12 Eagle Restaurant
| 16 Baker Mrs J H | 20 Niemann H W
| 24 McCord L D | 28 McConnell Mrs M A
| 30 Hawkins J W | 34 Harry C M
|  | " Thomas J
| 38 Miller C S | 47 Meloy Mr M C
| 46 Arnold R A | 50 Davis M E
| 14 Sharnett C |  |
| **Irvin** | From 107 Chittenden east
| to Hart (East Akron) |  |
| **North Side** | 1105 Dolly G
| 1160 Milin L | 1173 Byrd G M
| 1177 Stella S | 1188 Honiman J
| 1188 Hannah A M | 1174 Feke J
| 1187 Skucevel F | 1178 Solover L
| **Iuka Ave** | From 1145 N Howard north
| (North Hill) |  |
|  | Chalker ends
|  | Vacant
|  | Anon intersects
|  | Beroyna intersects
|  | Vacant
| **Ivan Place** | From 560 1 Market south
| (East) |  |
| 10 Holckitas W J | 14 Gray L A
| 16 Priest W G | 20 Galloway M J
| 22 Diet W M | 24 Fisher G A
| 27 Macklin J W |  |
| **Ivy Court** | From 1218 Manchester Rd
| west (Southwest) |  |
| North Side | 561 Smith C H
| 572 Northway H B | 66 Wright W P
| 689 Ferreto Mrs J 1 | 602 Unger F M
| 626 Lavelle J A | 700 Schill J
| **Ivy Place** | From 1367 Girard ave north
| to Lake ave (Firestone Park) |  |
| North Side | 291 Nichols E E
| 295 Jones M G | 299 Anderson L L
| 303 Thompson G B | South Side
| 292 Wedder W P | 296 Voden F J
| 760 Walker W D | 314 Jackson Mrs E
| **Jackson Place** | From 258 Poplar south to
| Berry ave (Southwest) | 785 Mohonk W W
| 298 Pearl court begins | 803 Chastain J
| 807 Tuzla T |  **Lewis Mrs M**
| **James** | From 188 Hill east to college
| (Central) | (Southwest)
| North Side | 269 Keller L J
| 271 Archer E | 215 Claxton L R
| 221 Hoisel R B | 273 Williams F W
| 277 rear Craig H F | 277 Sydall K
| 229 Henry J | 299 Ruohola A A
| 301 Pomeroy J W | 221 Stratfie Mrs I M
| 232 Ryan H R | 234 Heidmann G
| 250 Hough C | 214 Toller T
| 213 Bixoms H | 247 Weltbrek C J
| 249 Wilson W D | 255 Bauer E W
| 261 Vacant | 263 Gill J W
| 269 Butler F I | 271 Ferrel W H
| 275 Thomas M S | 279 Rink J C
| **South Side** | 265 Hannah S
|  | " Kuch S
| 210 Clover Mrs S L | 214 Poorman E D
| 218 Anderson L E |  |
| **Janes Ave** | From 1920 Bowery north
| to East Ave (Southwest) |  |
| North Side | 228 Christian H A
| 225 Hales T E | 227 Postal F L
| **Indiana Ave** | 893 Drewich J
| **Sourth Ave** | 102 Logdon Mrs G
| 101 Winter F | 296 Wagner J F
| 251 Young C E | 250 Linkes W F
| 246 Bean V | 235 Pursell R B
| 830 Holden Mrs H | 826 Bailey C F
| **Indiana Ave** | 101 Welsh G F
| **Vacant** | 101 Henkel Mrs H
| **Jennett Ave** | From 92 Bowery north
| to Ash (Central) |  |
| **East Ave** | 44 Jenkins L J
| 47 Markel H | 49 Haukamp C A
| 57 Mueller C E | 86 Cole place ends
| 53 Osborne H O | 68 Ebner J H
| 51 Frennberg R C |  |
| **RATES** | Good Mortgages
| The Standard Mortgage Co. | Standardized
| **Cash Paid for** | **Rates** |

**Real Estate**

110611 Metropolitan Bldg.
Both Phones 1891

1878

**The Harper Drug Co.**
Have Six Registered Pharmacists and
Up-to-Date Equipment
## The D. W. Kaufman Realty Co.

### Real Estate, Insurance, Loans

| Beil Main 5134 | O. S. 2859 |

---

| STREET DIRECTORY | Johnston 217 |

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JEWETT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70 Trigg J.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Smith H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Jones M R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Schmitt Dr T H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Dickson B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Reifnnyder C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Eisenheimer H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Miller J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upson intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Miller P R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Jansen C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Johnson E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Pickle W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown I E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### JOHN LAND AVE

1100 176 N East ave west (East Akron)
840 Wyatt C W

---

### JOHNS AVE

#### NORTH SIDE

1100 1403 E Market north (East Akron)

#### SOUTH SIDE

1404 E Market south (East Akron)

---

### JOHNSTON

From corner Spicer and South east to River (East Akron)

---

### JOHNS COURT

From 171 Berry ave north (Southwest)
114 Kiesling L
175 Calvert J W
375 Weaver E I
777 Shaw C E
143 Rish J

- "Cleveland P."

### JOHNSTON AVE

1687 Saso H & Son
265 Cadillac Mkt No S
524 Varack A J
1312 Dowdell R L
1428 Blatter P D
1888 Budweiser's
1908 Mill P
1981 Vaughan H
1611 Malstrom & Manuskivi
1518 Hulacha & Karras
435 Royal Theatre

### JOHNSTON AVENUE

#### Norwalk Side

565 Wilhelm R E
600heidon ave begins
590 Millford L W
417 Wolfe H C
401 Vacant

#### Johnston court begins

520-57 Saso H & Son
263 Cadillac Mkt No S
524 Varack A J
1312 Dowdell R L
1428 Blatter P D
1888 Budweiser's
1908 Mill P
1981 Vaughan H
1611 Malstrom & Manuskivi
1518 Hulacha & Karras
435 Royal Theatre

### JOHNSON AVENUE

1700 Movean Mrs L L
1800 Hague Mrs M O
1600 Bisman W

### JOHNSON AVENUE

Wilton begins

- "Popovich J."
- "Wilhelm H E"
- "Thurston C W"
- "Finnell C M"
- "Starcher Mrs R S"
- "Walther E P"
- "Rothe V W"
- "McQueeney begins"
- "Myers J W A"
- "McQueeney C"
- "McQueeney & Son"
- "Mevers L H"
- "Rear Neer Mrs P M"
- "rear Popovich J"
- "Knefer J A."
- "rear Rear Mrs W"
- "Lavrusar L"
- "rette begins"
- "Letty begins"
- "Sweeney G W"
- "Laires D G"
- "Hasen J W"
- "Hamel F C"
- "Hendry B C"
- "Ohl L R"
- "Palmeter L L"
- "Margaret ends"
- "Acme No 33"
- "Vacant"
- "Palm A P"
- "Semen J"
- "Gregg A"
- "Sowles H E"
- "VanDyke Mrs F I"
- "Margolin E"
- "Vujnov S"
- "Barder E"
- "Bell B W"
- "Goldthorp J O A"
- "Olinger A"
- "Brown E I"
- "Margolin E"
- "McGowan intersects"
- "Quong C Y"
- "Mason W W"
- "See C."

---

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
TERMINAL BUILDING

---

W. C. B. G. M. L. & O. M. W. A.
LYNCH'S Dancing Studio

DANCING UP TO THE MINUTE
Phones. Bell 67, Ohio 4313

Kent Place

STREET DIRECTORY
Kipling

221

101 Huack G
102 Nekole L
103 Vortulnik G
104 Nutza P
105 Vorsnay G
106 Merzon J
107 Bronko J
108 Schmollivich B
109 Green S
110 Roman A
111 Kedra P
112 Kraulik
113 Miklik Mrs A
114 Chapele J
115 Moravek G
116 Fokela C
117 Havrilik M

KENTON

From 782 Elyria south-west to South (South Akron)

901 East St.
791 White V E
795 Bartholow C H
797 Hullier W H
801 Wendelken A L
807 Kirke W J
811 Chaffin N S
815 Klime A J

Oberlin begins
823 Rothman M
828 Steele W M
835 Taber A M
839 Miles Mrs L
842 Shaw C I
847 Martin J I
851 Grothhouse C O
855 Lips G
857 Balint W H
861 Leeper P
865 Shades and intersects
871 Godel F D
875 Glassner J J
891 Sartor A W

Russell ave intersects
927 Litman C
929 Huhart C E
933 Ball G R

Weaccher J A
941 Stencar J
944 Mollaree A H
951 Hamilton Rev W
955 First W M Church
969 Water Vly
780 Settery C W
784 Lux E
788 Butts Mrs L G
802 Funk H T
792 Wells E
794 Flood I D
796 Jones Mrs E
800 Bender C J
804 Sewilting Miss L E
808 Jones F P
812 Hodgson A
814 rear Campbell G D
818 Heindl W W
818 Ross G W
822 Dean J E
826 Pilelkiner A W
830 Willmot F J
834 Freeman F G
838 Albright H
842 Hunt J F
846 Miller W P
850 Millet D C
854 Smith Mrs C M
856 Bishop A J

Rhodes ave intersects
858 Henry W J
860 Toole Mrs E M

Most exclusive line of Toilet Preparations:
THE AKRON PHARMACY CO., Portage Hotel Bldg.
CLOTHES ENOUGH FOR YOUNG AND OLD AT THE J. KOCH CO. 111 S. Main St.

KING STREET DIRECTORY

Kobsuth Court 223

805 Kinsinger A J
809 Kramer P
815 Schabrum E M
814 Spiegel J
825 Meyer J
" Meyers H E
829 Marchand H F
831 Butelin O J
831 Meyer Mrs K
845 Dreher W
851 Balz C
855 Pfaff G
" Folkert N
872 Prick H L
" rear Miller J
879 Elia C S
897 Wilkerson T B
871 Bell J G
875 Whirlacre J L
879 Riehlert L C
883 Klar & Johnson
" Bechter Mrs J
" rear Bechter G P
" Batzd interéscts
895 Cook A L
891 McClure H R
903 Irwin Mrs K A
905 Fauble S
" Baker F H
907 Brunkman E J
913 Chestnut A J
" Unoccupied to lovers lane
1011-13 Vacant
107 Thomas D
109 Vacant
1011 Cobb W G
1047 Hollen Mrs S
1051 Vacant
1055 Vacant
" West Sigg
779 McEllan C M
760 Gilroy B P
774 Sauder Mrs A
776 Brueckel H G
800 Kattouf Rev G
782 Khury S S
866 Brazen W H
888 Baughman W H
792 Dyv G
791 Krechmer A F
796 Widmerwey W
798 Schlimick Mrs M A
831 Cranmer Mrs M M
806 Schaefer A
110 Brown W B
" Neechel F
110 Watkins C L
" rear Dean H
122 Wurtz Mrs L J
" Wheeler interests
126 Urlich C H
110 Cooper C H
114 Boehm J H
118 Harris F R
124 Coomes J P
128 Bussewrt M C
131 Abner C
170 Vacant
174 Whalen G M
176 Smith J M
178 Sunderland Mrs M
180 Detw R B
186 Parreher A R
194 Cockrell C W
" Power interests
508 Gall P
" Cross ends
508 James H W
726 Schmedick J
777 Belz R L
" Wise S H
576 Leache C

Bethany court beam

590 Friedmann F J
594 Shelley T D
" E. Thornton interests
600 Scheffin F J
608 Margarith L L
614 Jones L
618 Nye H E
622 Martinward W F
" Olsen J M
625 Gentz Mrs A A
630 Betzel M C
634 Hammon M O
640 Gomoll W C
642 Schmutz Mrs O
654 Rundbrock H J
650 Mittelstodt A W
656 Drews A F
" rear Bomlow Mrs M
660 Reiland & Ahroms
Commotion court begins
685 Foust C A
678 Beims G W
" Memmer J
680 Erie Forest interests
680 Whiler F E
690 Devlin J J
702 McNeely A E
708 Charles H E
710 Wehnes J W
712 Backus Mrs A J
718 Heiss L A
" Davis O H
" Stehlin H R
" rear Ideal Baking Co
722 Weisserker E
724 Biehler S
" Courtenay J
" Lee G L
" Biehler court begins
728 Kranke Mrs B E
731 Ewers O S
738 Moeve J A
" E. South interests
768 Baxendale R R
" rear Baxendale R R
772 Squires Mrs C A
780 Valentine J
784 Loomis Q E
788 Hemler J
790 Begleman J
796 Musser C A Jr
800 Wettl R P
802 Schreiter J E
810 Linn H J
" Nagel A G
808 Runge J H
812 Vacant
814 Yont G
824 Custer W
828 Ruben J J
" " McGeeshey W H
" E. Croster interests
836 Spornte E E
840 Leidel P L
844 Miller A J
840 Guttrnig N
850 Hemleer A
855 Bittner A A
858 Stokes C H
865 Warren E E
864 Hauser G
" Souris K S
867 Catlow A
870 Hwy E
876 Wolter W H
880 Moore E P
886 Schuman W D
" Baird interests
896 Shuff D
898 Ottum H T
904 Schmider J
" Rittman L
908 Vance P E
912 Indy Miss C

916 Lowe J A
" Bever C A
920 Winhurt A
" Mohring B G
924 Atull B
930 Camara J
" Unoccupied to lovers lane
1012-56 Vacant

KINNECOURT
From 503 Baird north (South Akron)
869 Klur F W
867 Meese G
865 Basser H E

KOERBER PLACE
From 266 Brown west (Southeast)
239 Koebier Miss E.
335 Petersen C A
333 Llesley E R
" Smith C W
331 Archer S H
327 Miller J I
" South Sub.
334 Summan W E
334 Staff C L
792 Deriv A N
336 Zappa A
328 Johnson C
326 Fulter E

Kohl
From 248 Wooster ave to south to Fink (south west)
274 Cast Sub.
925 Marsh Mrs M F
927 Codke Mrs W S
913 Bennett N D
911 Satter G W
911 Koeber W J
917 Fox J B
" Downey H A
711 McCone P L
174 West Sub.
724 Thomas D
728 Robinson H W
711 Douglet J J
710 Burr J E
740 Blank G F
746 Meier W C
752 Schieles C W
756 Hard M W

KOONS COURT
From 284 E South south (South Akron)
922 Cast Sub.
891 Marchand A
795 Steward J W
1016 Wiser S
872 McNeris F E
796 Shaw V T
798 Graves E H

KOSSEXHUT COURT
From 215 Miami east (South Akron)
116 Bette M
318 Peters J
122 Riley S
" Peter J
124 Schibler L
728 Zorina M
618 Wiggins W
" Donnell A
110 Werts C
112 Raiser N
" Bethel J
710 Holwer J
" Long T

MONEY IN THIS BANK IS SAFE, YET AVAILABLE—4% INTEREST ON DEPOSITS
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lake</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Warner J</td>
<td>105 Lower E Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Hixson E S</td>
<td>129 Badger D S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAKEWOOD BLVD**
From 1638 Manchester rd west (Southwest)

- **North Side**
  - 2129 Slusser M
  - 2133 Carson H D
  - 2135 Frisch M
  - 2137 Smith H
  - 2139 Kobussen A

- **South Side**
  - 2150 Russell W B
  - 2153 Westgate W
  - 2159 Riser Miss P M
  - 2189 Young C L
  - 2191 Holmaus B A

- **Hillcrest ends**
  - 2191 Vanke L
  - 2196 Cordell H
  - 2198 Norris C L

**LAKEVIEW**
From 1647 Manchester rd east (Southwest)

- **Northeast Side**
  - 2146 Massie C G
  - 2148 Fritz C J
  - 2150 Price N A
  - 2152 Smith C E

- **South Side**
  - 2164 Farley C W
  - 2165 Smith A T
  - 2167 Bobb M D
  - 2169 Dufour M T

**LAKESIDE**
From 1430 Lakeside ave east (South Akron)

- **North Side**
  - 1430 Crabtree & Glaros
  - 1432 Seibert J

- **South Side**
  - 1434 Christ P
  - 1436 Hinch S

**LAKEWOOD**
From 1647 Manchester rd east (Southwest)

- **Northeast Side**
  - 1650 VonMoos J I

**LANE**
From opp 803 Campbell Ave

- **Northeast Side**
  - 801 Olah J
  - 805 Both D
  - 809 Dana "

- **South Side**
  - 823 Parcell I
  - 827 Rallings J
  - 831 Rocco C J

- **West Side**
  - 835 Cline P F

**COLORADO STREET DIRECTORY**

- **Northeast Side**
  - 312 Alice C
  - 314 Andrews D E

- **Northwest Side**
  - 315 Andrews L S
  - 317 Andrews R E

- **South Side**
  - 332 Andrews R E

- **West Side**
  - 334 Andrews R E

**INSURANCE AND LOANS**

- **Northeast Side**
  - 412 American Indemnity
  - 414 Matlak A

- **Northwest Side**
  - 416 Matlak A

- **South Side**
  - 420 Matlak A

- **West Side**
  - 422 Matlak A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lane</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Lawton Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lawton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051</td>
<td>Parket W</td>
<td>Lawton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053</td>
<td>McLeod D</td>
<td>Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1054</td>
<td>Thornton &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051</td>
<td>Morgan &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079</td>
<td>Stevedor &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1063</td>
<td>Sterley &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1067</td>
<td>Shrock &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1071</td>
<td>Gauthier &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072</td>
<td>Rukhia &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079</td>
<td>Smith &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083</td>
<td>Beekhouser &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087</td>
<td>Ebersmann &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>Rule &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1097</td>
<td>Wells &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1099</td>
<td>Grue &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103</td>
<td>Welton &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105</td>
<td>Jolly &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120</td>
<td>Anton &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1124</td>
<td>Schuh &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128</td>
<td>Karh &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1136</td>
<td>Landes &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1139</td>
<td>Newell &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1143</td>
<td>Stumpf &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1144</td>
<td>Wassiliou &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1148</td>
<td>Melnich &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1152</td>
<td>Darulis &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1154</td>
<td>Song &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1156</td>
<td>Grow &amp; Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150</td>
<td>Rendes &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lane House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1156</td>
<td>Lawson &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
<td>Smart &amp; R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
<td>Pinto &amp; P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1163</td>
<td>Gergly &amp; M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1164</td>
<td>Franklin &amp; A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1165</td>
<td>Cohen &amp; S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1167</td>
<td>Sparber &amp; S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1169</td>
<td>Talbott &amp; R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1171</td>
<td>Muckley &amp; W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1175</td>
<td>Crocker &amp; W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1177</td>
<td>Kinch &amp; S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1179</td>
<td>Oskale &amp; J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1182</td>
<td>Lisale &amp; P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1185</td>
<td>Henry &amp; P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1186</td>
<td>Thornton &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1189</td>
<td>Wagner &amp; E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1197</td>
<td>Green &amp; S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1197</td>
<td>Stevenson &amp; M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204</td>
<td>Ayers &amp; C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207</td>
<td>Haverty &amp; M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>Schmidt &amp; M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213</td>
<td>Franzen &amp; P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Berkl &amp; P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218</td>
<td>Gwyler &amp; F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220</td>
<td>Givens &amp; J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221</td>
<td>from intersection of F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilberth and S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Firestone bld south</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Firestone Park)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>Sambol &amp; C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1228</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1229</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmers &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1232</td>
<td>From</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1234</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1236</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1238</td>
<td>Merer &amp; T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240</td>
<td>West Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Hang &amp; S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1244</td>
<td>Hargrove &amp; S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Wright &amp; G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1248</td>
<td>Franz &amp; G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250</td>
<td>Patton &amp; P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1252</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1254</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1256</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1258</td>
<td>Bolle &amp; C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1260</td>
<td>Walfstreet &amp; G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmers &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miller Tires**

Will Change Your Tire Ideals

MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

**Ohio Lumber**

Youghiogheny F. M. Patrick Coal Co. G. S. Phone 1003

**Anthracite**

Pocahontas

**Improved Allotments Only**
B. F. HARBAGH
SELLS FINE PIANOS
175 E. Market St. Phones: Bell 1582, O. S. 1619

LEXINGTON AVE
1103 324 E. Cuyahoga Falls, west, (North Hill)
919 Warner H C

LIBERTY
From 218 W South south (South Akron)

WASHINGTON AVENUE
1018 524 E. Cuyahoga Falls, west, (North Hill)

LINDEN AVE
From 523 E. Cuyahoga Falls, west, (North Hill)
The Akron Insurance Agency Co.

SURETY BONDS  Ohio Savings & Trust Bldg., 1105 E. Market St
BOTH PHONES

The Shaeffer-Weaver Co.

FRUITS AND PRODUCE Distributors

Wholesale-Weaver Co.

THIS DIRECTORY contains the names of many regular depositors of this Bank. They are making steady progress. You! Start that Savings Account TODAY East Market at Goodyear Avenue

THE OHIO SAVINGS & TRUST CO.,

LIVINGSTON

From 288 W. Cedar south to Bell (Southwest)

FAY Sow

671 Vacant

176 Ium J L

274 Ruthford S

479 Moltzinaras

338 Cargould J

Karas N

387 Bishop L E

795 Wassad A

101 Koplin M

104 Russell I L

405 Akin D

407 Salum T

100 Farkas K

104 Bichitch B

100 Joly A

111 Foster J M

Harvey S J

143 Williams A J

157 Bemito C

215 Patton M T Co

433 O'Keen J F

478 Beekley O C

447 Martin L J

Coddings end

163 Gauthier A

487 Krueger Mrs J E

407 Jenkins T E

197 Young P P

WEST Sow

276 Armstrong A A

132 Pitney H R

331 Pfeiffer Mrs N

366 Riney J A

190 Glauber M

197 Gauthier J J

212 link G J

394 Callahan A A

174 Johnston L B

175 Pasfield W

196 Hanks Mrs M G

101 Heincke Mrs C

" rear Oster K H

" " Tishburne C

" " Hemecke H

108 Hallman J C

112 Patton G

Livingston place begins

418 Zimmerman J L

122 Mangold A F

122 Folk H L

432 Simpson Mrs F

136 Morrison J H

122 McMullen Rev J H

119 Shingler Mrs J A

1562 strawbridge Dr F H

128 Buckner W

156 Monroe J S

160 Tatapperick G M

162 Plater I

164 Ueart

463 DeLuce A

170 Vacant

Same court begins

476 Glasser H

137 Rule J

115 Stern A M

180 Shieldswood A

184 Nible A

184 Switzer L M

" " Shinn D A

203 Vancant

Survivors begin

504 Rounds E J

508 Myers J L

202 Green H C

LIVINGSTON PLACE

From 412 Livingston west (Southwest)

NORTH Sow

247 Schmidt F L

258 Glaros L J

131 Reed V A

SOUTH Sow

290 Hoeking

291 Johnson G L

298 Williams P L

102 Noten C

LOLLY

From 219 Highlands blvd west (South Akron)

NORTH Sow

217 Rush R E

229 Taylor Mrs E L

241 Cowperthwaite A

241 Bittner C L

Grease and ends

271 Morris J C

271 Vacant

275 Garey G W

277 Metzler C A

" rear Scott G W

285 Plum G J

316 Stevens G O

289 Vargr O H

293 Buikov M

Pererey H

299 Bell L C

105 Willis S F

Baker C G

199 Salmaker Mrs W R

173 Akings L

175 rear Hales J L

175 Vitch M

199 Greenlaw G J

SOUTH Sow

238 Stoltz C L

210 McCaffrey J S

232 Tressler P A

241 Metzgar G

252 Malmes J T

254 Whittaker W H

256 Popedish A

261 Vargr J L

268 Usack E

91 Sloss O

276 Wohl W

290 Pearen H A

290 Wagner C G

292 Keppel R C

292 Locke G

281 Chastain J

281 Hillman Miss G J

" " Tenison W

Akins court begins

242 Bradfield J

286 Parmultha

290 Fillersky J

109 Watts Mrs M M

112 Marquardt F P

156 Hayes W M

165 Durb J M

123 How F C

145 Foster G W

143 Staffard Mrs M T

LOCK ONE

From 48 W. Exhamb near end of N. Maple (Northwest)

Curt St Office

LOCK 16

Along Ohio Canal near end of N. Maple (Northwest)

Payton M

Burden J W

Maxwell R.

Smith L
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
The Dauntless Plumbing Co.
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical Contractors
212 South Main Street
Both Phones

236 Madison Ave

Street Directory

Main South

24 Stroud-Michael Co
23 Vuitel & J
22 Sarrazin-Loeunomou & J
21 Savoy H
19 Sippel & Stamaties
18 Granby Open House
17 Ohio Hotel
16 Rulo Pressing Co
15 Zellers R
14 Akron L Wiring Co
12 Mezzacapo P
11 Chamberlin Bldg
10 Luya Falls R Co
9 Rapid L Writers
8 Nye L L
7 Portage P Plant Co
6 Wade G W
5 Miller Realty Co
4 Taylor C L Co

Federal Interests

62-66 Summer Co
58 Bostonian Rest
53 Jackson Pig Co
49 Marks W
44 Ward & Sprinkle
40 Immel W Transfer
35 Hill Farms
30 Miller Rev L E
27 Grant J C
24 Gardner R
20 Amity Ex Co
16-78 Wade Printing Co
8 Day & Night Co
4 A G & Y Station
92 Curtis P A
96 Carlvidis N
85 Williams A
78 Banks & Matthews
110 Dixon R R
100 Randel C B
100 Jackson W H

Main (South)

1108 22 1 Market south
to city limits (Central)

Fast Stop
1 Dickson L
2 Rudick J
3 Snyder E
4 Buffalo Confectionery
5 Penn Hat Store
6 Burger & Blumenthal
7 Carrell J
8 Pollock A
9 Plymouth Lane Co
10-11 Hotel Lowe
15 Adams L W
13 Cohen P
12 Rudolph L
17 Akron News Co
19 Biehl Catering Co
21 Nantucket Bldg

Second Floor

"Grace-Wolf Co"
"Portage News Co"
"Tivoli Fern T" Bureau

Third Floor

"Newman P C Co"
"Snyder Engr Co"
"Lossy N H"
"Lynch P L"
"Williams L O"
"Akron M & A Co"
"Interstate S Service"
"Abbott Bank Co"
"Conduit Co M Agey"

Fourth Floor

"Deere M" F M
"Abrams H N"
"Sloetje W"
"Prospect Realty Co"
"Fish C & Co"

The Akron Morris Plan Bank PAYS 5% On Deposit
415 S. Main Street
LYNCH'S Dancing Studio
194 and 71 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Phones Bell 67, Ohio State 4313

Main South

Street Directory

Fourth Floor
"Walters Realty Co" "Sarby & Brownfield"
"Olin & Smith" "Schnackel, M & P"
"Cashbaugh Dr. A G" "Wise W O"
"Wright R A" "Christensen S R Room"
"Hunt W L Sons" "Murch M H Co"
"Ransom & R Co" "Roath Mr G Co"

Fifth Floor
"Borton & Barton" "Fielder & Brooker"
"Steenke Dr C R" "Johnson W C Co"
"Johnson Building Co" "Land Realty Co"
"Commercial Col Co" "Walsh W A"
"Kassidy Mr A L" "Lauby Dr E G"
"Akor Enterprises Co" "Furmanland Theatre"
"Camp Dr C E" "Hotel Vendome"
"Akor Jewelry Co" "Waldorf Theatre"
"Hoover H E" "Theatre Supply Co"
"Levy W" "49-51 Natl City Bank"
"55 Shuter Shoe Co" "Noble-Carney Co"
"37 Hanover Shoe Store" "61 Gaylord Clothing Co"
"36 Goldsmith, D M" "36 Walsh Building"

Second Floor
"Canman W" "Well Shoe Co"
"Allen-Hartzell-D Co" "Brown H G"
"Akor Auto Club" "Plymouth Lunch Co"
"Union P & T Co" "Sparks C N"
"Independent R Co" "Portage Path Club"
"N O Good Roads Co" "McErlath Big Co"
"Cummins M J & Son" "Natl Airway S Co"
"Akor Flying Club" "Portage F & G Assn"

First Floor
"Akor L & I Co" "Dickson-Flora Co"
"Lefevre & Co" "Brown M & Shroyer"
"Bail G J" "Buckingham & C"

Fourth Floor
"Mather Dr E L" "Weeks Dr E A"
"Ziegler Dr F J" "Clemmer & J Co"
"Brown L F" "Met Real Estate Co"
"Young W I Co" "Campion M G"
"Miller Dr C J" "Muehlstein H & Co"
"Wolfen W H" "Wolcott Mrs M E"
"Brentch Dr C L"

Fifth Floor
"Borgenroth Dr S" "Guth Realty Co"
"Pettiette Realty Co"
"Realty Holding Co" "Leach-Smith R Co"
"Silver Lake Sales Co" "Booth B D Co"

Lynx's D Studio
"James M T"
"Nati Clothes Shop"
"Newark Shoe S Co"
"Petol Shoe Co"
"Paris Fashion Shop"
"Imperial Hotel"
"Conbo Clothing Shop"
"Winston & Wood Shop"
"LeRoy's Jewelers"
"Metzger's Cafeteria"
"Gladysville Bldg"
"Calumus N"

Second Floor
"Schwartz & Dally"
"Spicer Miss L B"

Third Floor
"Swers Dr F A"
"Pipe W F"
"Real Estate Co"
"House L H"
"Stewart Building"
"Kinkle W F"
"Kinkle Mrs L A"
"Levere M E C T"
"Bailey W H"
"Collins R S"

Fifth Floor
"Grashill-O'Neill Co"
"U's Navy B Station"
"McGraw J Co"
"Summit B Co"
"Roush & Neubauer"
"Huener H"
"Theilens I H"

Pure Drugs—The Akron Pharmacy—Portage Hotel

H. P. Moran Co.
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General Contractors and Builders
413 and 414 Terminal Building
THE J. KOCH CO. 111 S. Main St.

Main South

STREET DIRECTORY

Main South

Basement
- 985 S & S Co

Second Floor
- Akr Laboratory
- Payne Realty Co
- Morrison M Co
- Lenz H A
- Gonder J B Co
- Havre L W Inc
- Proffit Sharing B Co
- McAlister-H Co
- Boyer D H Co
- Stein A E

Hansom W H
- Mottinger & Flans
- Snyder Imp Co
- Auld Farm Realty Co
- Nall service Co
- View Park Co
- Penn Realty Co
- Cassady L
- George J F
- Gillen E T & Co
- McTimmany J
- Scott W I
- Matthias F O
- Eastland Co
- Eastland Dev Co
- Eastland No 5 Co
- Eastland No 7 Co
- S & A Co No 1 Co
- Allenbaugh I A Co
- U S Dept Justice
- Stall Dr A H
- Kramonoy Con Co
- Akron Flock S Co
- Van C E
- Cleveland D Co
- Prudence T D & Co
- Prudential M & S Co
- Kellogg & Co
- Summit Dev Co
- Woodley R G

First Floor
- Industrial H & E Co
- Mend Co
- Meat Sales Agency
- City Farmers
- City Acres Co
- Scott A Co
- Trumbull B Co
- College-Market Co
- Roller Dr C C
- Greenlawn Dr L L
- Lincoln E F
- Cochran Realty Co
- Golden & Sons
- Haseeburn Dr J W
- Townsend & Clark
- Patten Dr J S
- Cheek E S
- U Press
- Marnation A Co
- Akron Sevitt B Co
- Akron Sills D Co
- Eastern States P Co
- Commonwealth F Cor
- Fruit Dr C H
- Crafts Dr M B
- Boenisch K & H
- Bier Bros Sales Co
- Bier-Aves Co
- Jelm Dr C E
- Sheer V W & Co
- Goldston I J

Fourth Floor
- Service Lumber Co
- Roller Brush Co
- Seibert-Berry A Co

Church buildings
- 171-175 Bond Clothing Co
- 175 Ohio Building

Chapel

Eighth Floor
- St Germain & Fraas
- Smith Dr J D
- Kobler Dr A A
- Eberhard Dr L R C
- Morgan Dr D H
- McMillian B E K
- Stove Supply Co
- Stove W H
- Baxter H B Co
- Ohio El Co
- Rayman G C
- Barton Dr E W
- Barton Dr H B
- Jones Dr L L
- Seilerday Dr C M
- Bell & Donohue
- Aluminum Flume Co
- Carle Ll Con Co
- Lauer M P
- Hoyt Dr W A

Fifth Floor
- Atwood-Knoke S Co
- Magazine M Co
- Piderit T R
- Blackstone Bldg Co
- Owen S & S
- McMaster Dr S F
- McMaster Dr J N
- Dewey Dr W
- Paige D K
- E & P Realty Co
- Gotthall G C Co
- Akron Homes Co
- Chase Dr W S
- Lucas Dr R H
- Capron Dr F M
- Mower E O
- John-F & L Co
- Perdue A L
- Tallman A V W
- Kelicher
- Hodes Dr C W
- Wagner F W & Co
- Smith-Eaton Co
- Lyon-Handy-H Co
- Akr Development Co
- Akr Leasehold Co
- Fairlawn Co
- City Acres
- Canal Bldg Co
- Baldwin Acres Co
- Fairlawn
- Summit Clo Co
- Madoff B
- Bank Dr P C
- Sparrow Co
- Balcomb
- Apothecary
- Cloyanos Co
- Reservoir
- Thayer Co
- Ayres Co
- Eberhard Dr L
- Laidlaw
- Shipyard
- Gale
- Early
- Rosser
- Stocker
- Efficient
- Faris
- Eberhard
- Best
- Eberhard

Your Check Book is a Record of Your Financial Business—Small Accounts Appreciated
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main

MILES OF SMILES

AVENUE'S AVALANCHE TIMES
Ship and Order Via THE NATIONAL MOTOR TRANSPORT CO. BELL MAIN 5288 OHIO STATE 1055
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353 Nu-Way C & D ** Jones H H
354 Craig Mrs D
592 rear Parker J
597 Resler M O rear Vacant
599 Richmond Restaurant
601-3 Hockenhurty T & T
608 Vacant
524 Harris J A
570 Aver T
607 Liberty Lunch Room ** Northern O Baking Co
574 Roth Hotel
581 Rosen N
583 Dairy Kitchen " rear Waite G E
591 Richmond S Hotel
594 Chibis Bros
594 Gallin Bros
595 Gray G
589 Campbell Mrs A B
600 Marks Bros
603 Schmitt Bros
605 Eagle Furniture Co
607 Zeisler G C " Liberty M & E Co
609 Boston Restaurant
610 Raban J
611 Levit A
613 Kageorge Bros & Co
616 Husser F
618 Hill J J
619 Weiss K
620 Bliss & Minker ** Chambers C E
621 Armenian Club
625 Iron begins
627 Acker W
628 Buckeye Restaurant
652 Winkler D L
629 Cadillac Press Co
631 Crystal Restaurant
633 Vasil & Pachas ** Stevens & Thomas
633 rear Wagner H Co ** " Christian H
634 " Christian W M
633 Rhodes Mrs M R " Luce Mrs M
637 Keppell's Dept Store
637 City Laundry & C Co
639 Sanitary Kitchen
641 Hotel 641 ** Monnik Dr J F
642 Rader Dr S A
643 Brown W E
644 Friedman Bros ** Perlman L I
645 Central Supply Co
646 Joseph
646 Tenderl N E
647-7 Winter Theatre
647 Coushy T
649 Superior Restaurant
649 Perr F A
651 Davies M F C
651 Pomeroy Grocery Co ** Bellman M
659 McCay begins
659 Korshak's
659 H F Place
661 Vacant
663 Israel A
669 Barks W F
673布fman Mrs E
674 Vacant
677 Varell
677 Messner & Treut
681 Vacant
682 City inter
cacts
687 Gold E Pharmacy
694 Billhere T " Behout H A
689 Toth M
689 Hauer A
689 Globe Land Co
691 Leanyasky J
694 Davis G C
695 Hamilton Mrs B L
693 Furnman H R
695-701 Summit Auto Co
701 Ak Auto T & T Co
701 Hengerm A M
711 Phillip T
717 Redwell E
717 Galath A
717 Merschitz F

Fair begins
Fire Station No 1
729 Elman J
729 Kreiner J
717 Rozmio T
717 Harrison P
739 Mos Realty Co
741-5 Gaden H
75 S Broadway ends
76 E Thornton begins

Allen School
785 Main M E Church
795 Smith Rev W A

Dueling court begins
893 Waring Bros ** McElwain T S
895 Ball F A
890 Ball Ave begins
890 Klejn J ** Bridgeman E
890 Aylesford H
811 Fainly I
811 Barlett J
815 Gem Dept Store ** Margulis C
817 Welling H
819 Smith P F

Alas court begins
819 Alas Bakeries
841 Thomas W
841 Hasty W A
841 Todd J
827 Roaming House
827 Lizewetsky E
835 Antosnowsky M
835 Brown M
837 Hinn J A & Co
881 Flight H B E

E Vorts begins
843 Aune & Ammar
843 Rittenour O
845 Yee Wings
845 Horn H O
845 Longfellow B F
847 Western T & H Works
847 Gibbons C
849 Longfellow P
853 Tovel A
853 Huggins D R
853 Nolan R H
855 Kramer P
855 Vaniga S
856 Realty Bargain Co
859 Vargas V
867 H & M Garage
867 R City Auto Exchange
869 Kirkland A T Co
869 Cornett A
869 Plummer R R
869 Ludlow E
877 South Akron A Co
877 Puterman A
875 Vacant
875 Akron Uph & Fur Co
875 Akron Aldrich W S
877 Murry W E
877 McDonnell J S

881 Traver O H rear Rooming House
885 Duff J P
885 Brown F W
887 Arnold S " Killinger A H
887 Honst B " Panasius G
887 Ert E
887 International Inst
891 Frisch V
891 " Wiley Q C
891 Johns " Murray V A
895 Bett C E
897 Wenner L S
899 Sax W G
903 Bean Mr's C
907 Shepherd H
908 Garden Theatre
911 McGreavy Dr J W
915 Wahn Dr A L
921 Purnell H I
933 Frisch J B & Son " Frisch L J
945 South begins
945 Jordan H I
945 Balasco S M
945 Gramercy Garce
945 Walter H
945 Berrodin H I
947 Reznik I
948 Grassman C
949 Seiler A J
949 Nicholas 1
949 " Morris T H
950 " Dilley R L
950 Wagner's Cycle Shop
950 Heritage Engraving Co
951 Marsh F A
951 Grant G J
952 Dresher begins
952 " Mike J " Clutter L H
9591 Waller J H Strange T J
9592 Kripleck F M
1005 Killinger Bros Goodrich E F
1007 Wagner L I
1000 Hall T R
1009 Parsons Mrs J D
1011 South End Pig Co
1013 Walters H H rear Kristoff Mrs M
1015-7 Economical
1019 Summit Fish Co
1019 O'Connor & Jones
1019 rear Ducodio S
1021 Nerve L
1022 Tilite I
1029 Melli S
1029 Swart W D
1033 Akron Oil R Co
1033 " Traveler D
1035 Whole W C
1037 Sutter J W
1041 Swift Mr's C M
1045 Pohrer Mrs M A
1047 App T F
1054 Vaumon M
1064 Buck R E
1069-51 United Furn Co
1069 StJames Hotel
1069 Weinberger
1069 Portage Plumbing Co
1069 Vacant
1069 Malevitch S S Parlor
1070 Malevitch Theatre
1069 Sashow M M
1071 Acme No 18
1075 Flueckher B Camp
1075 South Akron Hud Co
1077 Sheels Dr E T
### Main South Directory

#### Before Retiring

**My! How You**

**a Bottle of**

**Burdhardt's Select Beverage**

My! How You Will Sleep**

#### Main South

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1077 Lethe Dr H W</th>
<th>1195 Rusdall Mrs A &amp; W</th>
<th>1149 Flieff N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dyce C</td>
<td>1197 Ackerman &amp; B</td>
<td>&quot; Petroff J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sipes R C</td>
<td>1197 Anagasto &amp; L</td>
<td>1144 Mitschíc Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller P R</td>
<td>1308 Runolf M</td>
<td>1144 Ross W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner J W</td>
<td>&quot; Goldberg M</td>
<td>1145 Thornton W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey W H</td>
<td>1301 W U Tel Co</td>
<td>&quot; Brighton drive begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellis Mrs M</td>
<td>1307 Sheets L Co</td>
<td>1149 Welsman &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beale D</td>
<td>&quot; Simonson H</td>
<td>&quot; Welsman B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079 Portage Market No 7</td>
<td>&quot; near Davis H</td>
<td>1205-7 Harshkowitz &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Long Tom</td>
<td>1125 Stoddard &amp; E</td>
<td>1204 Myers E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085 Mirmichlein C</td>
<td>1223 Amos J</td>
<td>1200 Girich S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085 Nut Mrs M</td>
<td>1229 Kiroglo P</td>
<td>1209 Pokras H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowens E W</td>
<td>1213 Faler aan begins</td>
<td>&quot; Faler aan begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munich H A</td>
<td>1221 Christoff J</td>
<td>1210 &quot; Furnished Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Mrs G</td>
<td>1235-6 Rosenberger &amp; Grov</td>
<td>1220 &quot; Furnished Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087 Pitkin H F</td>
<td>1225 Nicholas Hotel</td>
<td>1220 &quot; Furnished Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089 Elite Baking Co</td>
<td>1227 Stantart F C</td>
<td>1229 Convos &amp; Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091 Metzger's Pharmacy</td>
<td>1231 McMillen W D</td>
<td>1229 Hotel Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1093 Wright Dr A B</td>
<td>1234 &quot; Keyston Restaurant</td>
<td>1231 &quot; Hotel Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Patton C L</td>
<td>1235 near Davis W K</td>
<td>1237 &quot; Hotel Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Busch Dr C V</td>
<td>1236 Vierw-Warner Co</td>
<td>1239 &quot; Hotel Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers G</td>
<td>1237 Israel S</td>
<td>1242 &quot; Staton aan begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Paulsen P</td>
<td>1238 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Call J F</td>
<td>1239 &quot; Gettler W</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Few G</td>
<td>1240 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1096 Akron Akron Dep't</td>
<td>1243 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1097 Thomas Bros</td>
<td>1244 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jenkins Dr W I</td>
<td>1245 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Harris A C</td>
<td>1246 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Davis A</td>
<td>1247 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Goetz P A</td>
<td>1248 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1099 Karopoulos T</td>
<td>1249 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 Anagasto J</td>
<td>1250 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 Manhattan Lunch</td>
<td>1251 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103 Cottage Bros &amp; Co</td>
<td>1252 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105 Shapero Bros</td>
<td>1253 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107 Firestone Dr S J</td>
<td>1254 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109 Geo. G</td>
<td>1255 Reich D</td>
<td>1254 &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110 Aecker-Binet S Co</td>
<td>1256 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115 Firestone P T &amp; S H</td>
<td>1257 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Coventry L &amp; J Co</td>
<td>1258 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Firestone P B S Co</td>
<td>1259 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Willkie W</td>
<td>1260 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119 Miller aan begins</td>
<td>1261 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1121-21 Gates &amp; Ritchie</td>
<td>1262 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1121 Trans Dr A D</td>
<td>1263 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122 McDonnell L L</td>
<td>1264 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123 Wilk &amp; H C</td>
<td>1265 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1124 Schindler W S</td>
<td>1266 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125-27 Spanager H</td>
<td>1267 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1129 Overhoff Bros</td>
<td>1268 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1129-27 Hampton D G Co</td>
<td>1269 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225 Kendig Dr R C</td>
<td>1270 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1131 Brown A M</td>
<td>1271 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1134 Sudd System</td>
<td>1272 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1135 Zool M</td>
<td>1273 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1136 Wisco J</td>
<td>1274 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1137 Portage Furn Co</td>
<td>1275 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1139 North &amp; B &amp; H</td>
<td>1276 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1134 A Bakerly &amp; Conf</td>
<td>1277 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140 Arcade Theatre</td>
<td>1278 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1141 Harry C</td>
<td>1279 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1142 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1280 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1143 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1281 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1144 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1282 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1145 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1283 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1146 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1284 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1147 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1285 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1148 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1286 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1149 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1287 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1151 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1288 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1151 Wells &amp; Epstein</td>
<td>1289 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1153 Shearer A</td>
<td>1290 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1154 Oakland Hotel</td>
<td>1291 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1155 Plymowe Lunch Co</td>
<td>1292 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1157 Greenfield F</td>
<td>1293 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1158 Rand &amp; Heim</td>
<td>1294 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1161 Aust Maroutes</td>
<td>1295 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1161 China P</td>
<td>1296 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204 Volts &amp; Papageorge</td>
<td>1297 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1298 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Steiner aan begins</td>
<td>1299 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1191 Reliable Market</td>
<td>1300 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1242 &quot; People's S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Our Highest Quality ELECTROS ARE LEAD MOLDED**

WM. H. EVANS & SON

FIRE INSURANCE and MORTGAGE LOANS

7 EAST MILL STREET
PIANOS TUNED, REPAIRED, MOVED
B. F. Harbaugh
175 E. Market St.
Phones Bell 1582, O.S. 1619

Main South

STREET DIRECTORY
Madalna Road

245

824 rear Tipton W P
826 Johns Jewelry Store
828 Dewitt D T
828 Deffenbaugh E P
832 Huth J
836 Stoak J
838 Stump & Son
840 M. G. Smith & Son
842 Luckt A
850 Leeper B
855 Melchlech A
860 Welsherby
865 Reed E W
870 rear Henderson J C
875 Kempton & Kempton
878 Harris & Smith
878 Hotel Cass
880 Gallin Bros
884-88 Holub Furniture Co
884 Hendricks Hotel
876 Kerman E
877 Leeper B
890 Papas M
893 Pappas T
895 Paper row begins
899 Gregg G W
899 Gregg Bros
902 Pitman Misses
904 Blandy P
905 Deibel J P & Co
906 Haganour H C
906 Robinson & Crews
908 Bailey W R
909 Sweeny Bros
909 Lyons A J
910 Gahagen C
912 Gandee W D
913 Wesley Mrs D
916 vacant
918 Gaughy R H
922 Heitzeber A
916 Fulton Dr W E
918 Fulton Dr J P
920 Lenasters & Co No 2
924 Coburn ends
912 Yaw & Son
916 Morgan Dr M C
922 Wetherill Dr C F
923 Cohn Realty Co
924 Holmes H H
926 Miller W R
928 Summers L L
928 W South begins
924 Standard Oil Station
930 Gault E A
930 Thornton A H
932 Hensten S S
944 vacant
948 Jarbigian A
950 Charley Young
950 Phelps E E
960 Tann court begins
960 Herriott L H
970 Bachel J I
986 Bachel ave begins
986 Lee C
988 Harline Mrs M E
990 Mohler R S
992 Scott H
996 Garcia M H
998 Varanas C
1004 Poultin W F
" Copeland Dr T H
" W Crozier begins
1010 Dodd E T
1014 Cello E S
1016 Peck J A
1018 Frank Mrs A
1020 Osborne D D
1022 Gutch J D
1022-26 Rooming House
1030 Modestil C T
1042 Becker E R
1048 Phelps J
1048 Fater C
1053 Worley A A
1066 Smith J A
1068 Thompson C
1070 Smith N J
1070-2 Crider Dr C L
" Ohio Bldg & R Co
" Ohio P & Co
" Rider & Housel
1072 Glaros & Poulus
1074 Stroton & Conner
1075 W Long begins
1082 Vacant
1083-4 Graver Dr J G
" Ford Dr H B
" Heiler Dr L C
" Oberlin & Miller
" Lawrence L N
" Lyman Dr L
1084 Gates & Kittle
1084 Raw J D Co
1086 Vacant
1088 Stroton & Conner
1090 Bayer B
1092-4 Commercial S & T
" Gallagher Dr W E
" Ruckey Dr N L
" Yasko J
1096 Palmer A
1096 Hemmeger M C
1098 Young J S
1098 Quality Restaurant
1098 South Akron R Co
1100 N O T & T L Co
" Electric P Agency
" W Miller ave begins
1120 Haus Drug Co
1120 Woodbury Dr H E
1120 Berry Dr C F
1122 Wallace E B
1122 Moraas & Cox
1124 Bowers H E
1124-28 Boyd & Kingery R Co
1124-28 Dickerhoff G H
" Edwards R W
" Beck C E
" These Mrs E
" Oden J T L
" Martin Miss G
" Fernandez R
" Adkins L
" Gable Mrs A
" Pederson C
1124 Rashed & Abass
1126 Greenwald Cafe
1128 Robinson W
1128 Sim Lee
1128 Green A
1131 Wolf L A
1131 Klockebockr Tailor
1134 Bachel J I
1134 Gurlitt & Gray
1134-36 Couchland & Co
1136 Holton F H
1140 Rubber City Loan Co
1140 Rohr J
1144 Friedland I
1146 Wallard H E
1148 Bayer S
1148 Brickwede Dr J L
" Glough Dr R B
" Webb W P
1150 Romanic L
1150 Schultz W I
1154 Lake begins
1156 Cornetos & Javoras
1158 Tomes Bros
1158 Cypher
1160 Istraci Tailoring Co
1164 Alwaje & Bete
" Rules L
1166 Saratoga Restaurant
1168 Miral Co
" Miral Realty Co
" Iris ave begins
1186-1190 Railroad
1198 Anton Coal Co
1204-8 Crystal Restaurant
1212 Margarita Bros & N
1214-16 Kohan A L
1216 Pool & Co
1220 Grass C
1220 Panamun Restaurant
1220 rear Rooming House
1220 Y Long begins
1224 Cole-Thiling Co
1228 Firestone Phar No 1
1230 Buttermilk P L
1234 Wylje R E
" Kitzmiller H R
1234 Davis Mrs G A
1234-1315 Firestone Co
" Xyllos Rubber Co
1236 Akron Oil R Station
1311 Burger Iron Co
" Akron Varnish Co
1335 Whalen C
1340 Roman J
1344 Cincinno H
1346 Mala S
" Todor J
1350-4 Garag:
1354 Demary R C
1354 Lawrives S
" Buynan
1362 Sullilanch M
1364 Martindell D
1370 Thornton H
1378 Powell J W
1378 Faul J M
1378 Smith J J
1412 Petrie J F
1416 Berna F W
1420 King M E
1426 Mitchell S B
1430 Hindigs B
" King begins
1446 King F B
1452 Porter H S
" Paul A " Diamond drive begins
1478 Vacuum
1480 Vacant
1480 Mitchell J
1420 Christoff S
1498 Oggenf " Jane ave begins
1528 Keal C W
1572 Tripk P
1584 Plovos P
1590 Leonard J R
1596 Wlithb road begins
1640 Cowhill S S " " Ingersoll A G
1700 Strong C E
" W Durimor ave begins
" Randall
1824 Perrine A W
1824 Sheets W S
" rear Shear N
1892 Winkelmann N
" Henderson J
1892 rear Neville A J
1950 Ransley H H
1994 Cromwell C
" Welsh Wood & G D
" City limits
1996 Metz J

THE J. P. LOOMIS & COAL COMPANY
Sand, Gravel & Building Material dealer.

MAHOGANY ROAD
from Pioneer southeast
(Keowhe Heights)
across Stone
Goodman ave intersects
1459 Zontis J J
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MALLISON AVE</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Manchester Road</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 556 Luckidw to south</td>
<td></td>
<td>From 1159 East ave south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to Barques (Southwest)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Southwest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Last Stop</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Last Stop</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661 Road R F</td>
<td></td>
<td>812 Edgar C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666 Kocher (J)</td>
<td></td>
<td>816 Fairhead J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667 Bays M</td>
<td></td>
<td>818 Garber J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668 Brown F</td>
<td></td>
<td>822 Destill H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Sabuta S</td>
<td></td>
<td>826 Boneau J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671 Vincent R H</td>
<td></td>
<td>830 Jackson J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688 Suver P</td>
<td></td>
<td>841 Lashmar A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689 Grubman J</td>
<td></td>
<td>848 Looke C I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>691 Grahn J</td>
<td></td>
<td>* rear Looke Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693 Petrush T</td>
<td></td>
<td>842 Vaneck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697 Budwey Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
<td>846 Murphy M S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>698 Libow R W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We Build THE HOME PUGCHASE . THE W. C. JOHNSTON CO., 610-611 Metropolitan Bldg. Both Phons 159.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manchester Road</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Maple North</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1727 Gruff S E</td>
<td>1700 Coperet C</td>
<td>29 Black's Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1779 Vacant</td>
<td>1704 Kuhn J H</td>
<td>31 Wingenbach J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reefrook begins</td>
<td>1710 Vacant</td>
<td>35 Hunt Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenmore</td>
<td>1720 Combs R D</td>
<td>39 Horton N E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forage trail begins</td>
<td>** Hepburn J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1734 Huetten J H</td>
<td>13 McCowan J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1738 Bluncott W A</td>
<td>77 School Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1740 Vance Mrs A</td>
<td>53 Cook N A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1744 Failing H H</td>
<td>57 Casey C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1750 Rohaley A J</td>
<td>** Barber W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1754 Heller J F</td>
<td>** Lina H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1760 Heller F D</td>
<td>rear Parker Mrs H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1774 Randall W E</td>
<td>50 Ferris S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1778 Weil G</td>
<td>** Clements Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1780 Runinger Mrs L E</td>
<td>63 Harrison Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1782 Rebhan C C</td>
<td>65 Adamson T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1786 Halter C F</td>
<td>Division intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* rear Horn E B</td>
<td>L E &amp; W R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>kenmore limits</td>
<td>Rugby place begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91 Priolo C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Armentini T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>97 Degrace J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>101 Corbett J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>** Marrow P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>103 Cookil S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>105 Ross M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>109 Berardi L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>115 Mulla J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paternoster V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>117 Mulla J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>121 Mazocco J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W North intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>133 Malcolm A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R O R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>145 Miller D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>** irracchio P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>149 Cassidy G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>149 Hoekler F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hickory intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>153 Eckert D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>153 Laskin M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>** Tedor N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>154 Thompson T N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20 Guaine F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smith begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12 Courtland A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>36 Landeman M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>42 Haskell F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>** Clark R O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>48 Kempel Moses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>48 Lavery J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>King court begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>74 Delaney T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>62 Art C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>** Bush A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>68 Sylvester J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Division intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L E &amp; W R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>88-90 Muzzoello V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>94 Leoni J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>96 DeGregoria P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>102 Liberation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>** Salvan P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>106 Jones Mrs A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>118 Bell F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W North intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Torbell begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>132 Warner Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>** Rice A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>156 Pulgin B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hickory intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>174 Backus A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>178 Romanovsky F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Broza J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>182 Douwmanis J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>190 Carneuski W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>208 Wojnowicz A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>216 Miles C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>240 Mahoney Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>** Heater J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>206 Bucker T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>** Clark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Real Estate Mortgages BOUGHT

The Standard Mortgage Co. Real Estate LOANS

Mortgages Sold

THE HARPER DRUG CO. Will Fit You COMFORTABLY with a TRUSS AT A MODERATE PRICE
The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co., General Insurance and Surety Bonds
12 EAST EXCHANGE STREET

MAPLE

From 190 W Market south (West Hill)

LADY X RAY

St Vincent School

Stephenson W M

111 Mill Mrs T

167 Hump J

Maple Tea Room

Burke C P

Bale & Co.

Burke & Bole

Baker place begins

Van F L

CA & C Tire Sales Co

Hackenberg & Co

Connors J

Frank J

Vacant

Vacant

Laubach W A

Dickson W I

Wallawo R H

Loomley A J

Conrad A B

Melgucken H L

Wallpole M

Nies G Jr

Dresser J C

Bigler A W

Smith R T

Jost C S

Lynch W L

Smith G T

Wabl court ends

Wybel A A

Doran Mrs A M

Smith Mrs I N

Smith H P

Mullinol J H

McDonough G A

Cullum Mrs M L

Glendale ave ends

Glendale cemetery

West High School

Milligan W G

Reeder H L

Mitchell B G

Bartley D J

Baker M R

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins

Baldwin court ends

Baldwin court begins
SUNSET VIEW
We Will Aid You in Financing Your
THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY
SUBDIVISION Lot or Building.

407 Dongman D
411 Ware E L
417 Dunham A
419 Poe L 1
425 Sweet J D
431 Dunham A
433 McCraw D W
434 Baker J D
439 McCauley P
441 Nelson place e.g.
443 Illiay O I
445 McCrae J G
447 Probert C L
449 Chamberlain L W
452 Buehler Mrs J J
453 Hippel J C
455 Adolph ave begins
459 Buehler L L
470 Buehler Miss L A
472 Nurse's Home
475 municipal hospital
479 Nurse's home
482 City Hospital
485 Arch begins
489 Wade C P
495 Davis L L
497 Ink C L
500 Turner W D
503 Woods A
511 Morley Mrs L
520 Dunford P R
523 Runnel L C
531 Appel Mrs A
535 Patterson P H
539 Beck H A
543 Wachter Mrs M
549 Johnson & Moore
559 Hop Singh
561 Pythum G T
566 McMurtry Blice
571 Rentker F E
576 Johnson F E
580 Jones W J
584 Grant R H
587 Grow B T
590 Leichter R M
595 Buskirk W R
596 Crawford H F
599 Ried R
603 Witmer G T
610 Edy Mrs E A
614 First Church
615 Hart place begins
620 Exide United S Co
622 Lyons R
625 Holton Mrs L L
627 Merritt W I
629 Cofer ave begins
637 Buchtel intersect
641 Stroud J M
645 Weeks F H
649 Vanden G H
658 Vogt F L
663 Dixon Dr W W
665 Tugard J C
670 Russell Dr F P
673 Wortman G B
676 Atkins A
679 Johnson W A
687 Robinson Mrs M C
691 Quinlan J B
697 Berlatter W A
702 Buckel G W
708 Buehler L L

408-404 OHIO BUILDING
443-404 OHIO BUILDING
492-494 OHIO BUILDING

609 Second National Bldg.
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
ELECTRIC WATER SYSTEMS OUR SPECIALTY.
212 South Main St. Both Phones

STREET DIRECTORY

Market East

252 Market East

1017 B & O Station
1014 New Way P Co
1045 Vacant
1049 Perkins Realty Co
1053 Wissman B B
" C & O Trucking Co"
1054 Sexauer & Hinds
" Signer

Iron begins
1055 Superior Cleaners
Johnston J A
1056 Corbett & Sons
1057 Plymouth Lunch
1057 Regal Rest No 2
1059 Rudolph L
1101 Natana Apartment
" Wagner H E
" Thomas C G
" Singleterry H
" McInteck L R
" Kettler L C
" Golfer G

Dulm P B
" Turner W A
" Vincent Mrs M A
" Timberlake D
" DeLacy S H
" Wolsifer J F
" Glover R E
" Curry I
" Humphreys W T
" Timbrelake S
" Boorman J
" Buch E
" Crosby F
" Cohen J
" Robertson C A
" Hawkins J H
" Caldwell Dr O A
" Calahan J
1063 Forry D T
1069 Hub Restaurant
1071 Kline J A
1071 Hotel Strand
1071 Strand Jewelry Shop
1071 Louie Sing
1075 Boyer Drug Co
1075 Strand Shop
" Glover Shoe Co
1077-84 Vacant
1085 Sweeney & Vinez
1084 Emrich W H
1087 Burch & Laraway
1089 Warden begins
1095 Rittman P A
1097 Norka Theatre
1099 Ellery-Willard Co
1101 Israel W
1101 Prescott E W
1105 Norka Lunch
1107-21 Good buys Garage
1173 Tex Al Cemetery
" Teckin J

Rankin place begins
1152-3 Burch L Lane
1153 Bates-Holmes Co
" Stewart H G
" May M L
" Straton H H
1157-9 Arnr & Co
1161 Zaploths P
1163-5 Vacant
1165-7 Hotel Gar-Loo
" Ak Federal R Co
" Show Improv Co
" Brinn-Thompson Co
" Field W B
" Rie Dr J V
1165-7 Garmon-L Co

Good buy begins
1157-36 Oldham T Co
1185 Ohio S & T Bank

Mezzanine Floor

" Akron Ins Agency Co
" McLaughlin C W

Third Floor
" Smith J L
" Vesper Dr E D
" Vesper Dr S D
" Dunson Dr J R
" Grubb Dr E W
" Daniels Dr D D
" East Akron Land Co
" Herrick L
" Palmquist J B

1197 Goodyear Hall
1200 Castle C G
1201-5 Goodyear I U
1207 Home Agency Co
1209 Industrians S & L Co
1211 Hood J W
1213 Vacant
1215 Vacant
1217-9 Dutt Drug Co
1221-3 Goodyear Hall
1225 Vacant
1227 Vacant
1229 Vacant
1231 Vacant
1233 W H Fj Co
1235 Ward Florists
1237 Lasbrook M E
1237 Goodyear S P F Shop
1243 Hunkin-C Co
" vacant
1243 White B H
1247 Lackey I A
1251 Brunk O O
1253 Bowes P E
1257-61 Vacant
1261 Wedbster Cafeteria
1271 LaMaster Bros
" Brancher J A
" Campbell D B Co
" Jameson & Danford
1274 Lamplin G C
1273 Spangler C S & Son
1275 Spangler C S
1275 Hayman Miss S
1275 Charlie Yee
1289 Lackey L L

Cook begins
1301 Cohen P
1303 Kalivitis N
1305 Ver & Tieta
" Zambournis A
" Linder Mrs J
" Coon E
1308 Central Restaurant
1311 Zepfel Mrs C
1313 Blue Pond C Store
1313 Anderson P
1319 Horn P J
" " vacant
1325 Physicians Hospital
1331 Sleep J B
1331 Martha one begins
1341 Sanitary Box Latch
1341 Tennis C S
1343 Thompson-Marsh Co
" Herring Dr C A
" Somerville P E
1373 Standard Oil Station

Irene begins
1361 Donnelly A D
1387 Bird B H
1385 Bard F B
" Lilly Mrs B E
" Chambers W
13854 Cox C T
1385 Frank I F
" May Miss J M
" May J L
1395 Sethman B
1397 Johnson & Stuck
1396 Grafenstein G W
1401 Franks A

1401 Meredith J G
" Clarke H F
1403 Cooper Drug Co
" Conger Dr B
" Polen Dr G W
" White C K
" Spillman E O
" Grisler
" Snyder A D
" Sweet R

N John ave begins
1419 Pappas J
" Nicklas P
" Guinnnelly C P
" rear Marshall E L
" Kimberley & 1
1421 Larpides E
1423 Cohen & Son
1425 Cohen A
1442 Walker A P
1447 Sartor J
1503 Wilson J E
1507 Green J L
1511 Campbell D B
1515 Grant C C
1520 Vacant

Elm ave begins
1531 Knotts W M
1549 Acme No 29

1557 Vacant
" rear Taylor E M
1577 Kenney G
1571 Young Rev E T
1575 Heckler J H
1585 Hall F A
1589 Murdock R J
1593 Shambaugh C O
1607 Waple W J
1609 Hickman T
1615 Kaley F
1617 Laroo L
1621 Pines G & Co
1665 Winfrey M O
1675 Higgings Mrs S
" Guth L E
" Watkins Misses
" Clark T
16754 Rose B E

Brittan road begins
1725 Akron Oil R Co
1723 Dixon H C
" McNulty T H
1725 White W T
1727 A & T Tire & R Co
1725 Adams W G
1729 Dilly T R
" Collins G
1734 Snyder C
1737 Deissle Y E
1739 Arthur T
1745 Arnold J D
1725 Boger G W
1753 Rinehart E L

1758 Seltz J H
" " Supreme Auto P Co
1759 Fuhmaker N M
1767-9 Garrity J J
1801 Arthur T
1867 Vacant
1825 Premier-Crow S Co
1877 Erdenhaush B L
1843 Bixler H B Co
1871 Krumrey G F Co
1881 Olson C J D
1877 Littleton F

Railroad
" C & Y Roundhouse
" Keppe E F
" Runk G F
" Wom & Bailey
" S-toughner W E
" Myers H E
" Rev H L

On Deposit
415 S. Main Street
LYNCH'S Dancing Studio
Ball Room, Aesthetic, Classic
and Interpretative DANCING

Market East

STREET DIRECTORY

184 and 71 SOUTH MAIN STREET

253

200 Overland A M M Co
201 Ashbaugh I L Co
204-6 Ak Universal M Co
208-10 Vannat
212 Perron T
212 Ferguson J C
214 Massrell S
216 Thornton Motor Co
224 Penna Office Co
228 Union C Ticket Office
246 Snuder I H
250-200 Atlantic Union M Co
255-260 Atlantic Union M Co
264-70 Atlantic Union M Co
254-55 Atlantic Union M Co
256-58 Atlantic Union M Co
260 Atlantic Union M Co
262 Atlantic Union M Co
264 Atlantic Union M Co
266 Atlantic Union M Co
268 Atlantic Union M Co
270 Atlantic Union M Co
272 Atlantic Union M Co
274 Atlantic Union M Co
276 Atlantic Union M Co
278 Atlantic Union M Co
280 Atlantic Union M Co
282 Atlantic Union M Co
284 Atlantic Union M Co
286 Atlantic Union M Co
288 Atlantic Union M Co
290 Atlantic Union M Co
292 Atlantic Union M Co
294 Atlantic Union M Co
296 Atlantic Union M Co
298 Atlantic Union M Co
300 Atlantic Union M Co
302 Atlantic Union M Co
304 Atlantic Union M Co
306 Atlantic Union M Co
308 Atlantic Union M Co
310 Atlantic Union M Co
312 Atlantic Union M Co
314 Atlantic Union M Co
316 Atlantic Union M Co
318 Atlantic Union M Co
320 Atlantic Union M Co
322 Atlantic Union M Co
324 Atlantic Union M Co
326 Atlantic Union M Co
328 Atlantic Union M Co
330 Atlantic Union M Co
332 Atlantic Union M Co
334 Atlantic Union M Co
336 Atlantic Union M Co
338 Atlantic Union M Co
340 Atlantic Union M Co
342 Atlantic Union M Co
344 Atlantic Union M Co
346 Atlantic Union M Co
348 Atlantic Union M Co
350 Atlantic Union M Co
352 Atlantic Union M Co
354 Atlantic Union M Co
356 Atlantic Union M Co
358 Atlantic Union M Co
360 Atlantic Union M Co
362 Atlantic Union M Co
364 Atlantic Union M Co
366 Atlantic Union M Co
368 Atlantic Union M Co
370 Atlantic Union M Co
372 Atlantic Union M Co
374 Atlantic Union M Co
376 Atlantic Union M Co
378 Atlantic Union M Co
380 Atlantic Union M Co
382 Atlantic Union M Co
384 Atlantic Union M Co
386 Atlantic Union M Co
388 Atlantic Union M Co
390 Atlantic Union M Co
392 Atlantic Union M Co
394 Atlantic Union M Co
396 Atlantic Union M Co
398 Atlantic Union M Co
400 Atlantic Union M Co
402 Atlantic Union M Co
404 Atlantic Union M Co
406 Atlantic Union M Co
408 Atlantic Union M Co
410 Atlantic Union M Co
412 Atlantic Union M Co
414 Atlantic Union M Co
416 Atlantic Union M Co
418 Atlantic Union M Co
420 Atlantic Union M Co
422 Atlantic Union M Co
424 Atlantic Union M Co
426 Atlantic Union M Co
428 Atlantic Union M Co
430 Atlantic Union M Co
432 Atlantic Union M Co
434 Atlantic Union M Co
436 Atlantic Union M Co
438 Atlantic Union M Co
440 Atlantic Union M Co
442 Atlantic Union M Co
444 Atlantic Union M Co
446 Atlantic Union M Co
448 Atlantic Union M Co
450 Atlantic Union M Co
452 Atlantic Union M Co
454 Atlantic Union M Co
456 Atlantic Union M Co
458 Atlantic Union M Co
460 Atlantic Union M Co
462 Atlantic Union M Co
464 Atlantic Union M Co
466 Atlantic Union M Co
468 Atlantic Union M Co
470 Atlantic Union M Co
472 Atlantic Union M Co
474 Atlantic Union M Co
476 Atlantic Union M Co
478 Atlantic Union M Co
480 Atlantic Union M Co
482 Atlantic Union M Co
484 Atlantic Union M Co
486 Atlantic Union M Co
488 Atlantic Union M Co
490 Atlantic Union M Co
492 Atlantic Union M Co
494 Atlantic Union M Co
496 Atlantic Union M Co
498 Atlantic Union M Co
500 Atlantic Union M Co
502 Atlantic Union M Co
504 Atlantic Union M Co
506 Atlantic Union M Co
508 Atlantic Union M Co
510 Atlantic Union M Co
512 Atlantic Union M Co
514 Atlantic Union M Co
516 Atlantic Union M Co
518 Atlantic Union M Co
520 Atlantic Union M Co
522 Atlantic Union M Co
524 Atlantic Union M Co
526 Atlantic Union M Co
528 Atlantic Union M Co
530 Atlantic Union M Co
532 Atlantic Union M Co
534 Atlantic Union M Co
536 Atlantic Union M Co
538 Atlantic Union M Co
540 Atlantic Union M Co
542 Atlantic Union M Co
544 Atlantic Union M Co
546 Atlantic Union M Co
548 Atlantic Union M Co
550 Atlantic Union M Co
552 Atlantic Union M Co
554 Atlantic Union M Co
556 Atlantic Union M Co
558 Atlantic Union M Co
560 Atlantic Union M Co
562 Atlantic Union M Co
564 Atlantic Union M Co
566 Atlantic Union M Co
568 Atlantic Union M Co
570 Atlantic Union M Co
572 Atlantic Union M Co
574 Atlantic Union M Co
576 Atlantic Union M Co
578 Atlantic Union M Co
580 Atlantic Union M Co
582 Atlantic Union M Co
584 Atlantic Union M Co
586 Atlantic Union M Co
588 Atlantic Union M Co
590 Atlantic Union M Co
592 Atlantic Union M Co
594 Atlantic Union M Co
596 Atlantic Union M Co
598 Atlantic Union M Co
600 Atlantic Union M Co
602 Atlantic Union M Co
604 Atlantic Union M Co
606 Atlantic Union M Co
608 Atlantic Union M Co
610 Atlantic Union M Co
612 Atlantic Union M Co
614 Atlantic Union M Co
616 Atlantic Union M Co
618 Atlantic Union M Co
620 Atlantic Union M Co
622 Atlantic Union M Co
624 Atlantic Union M Co
626 Atlantic Union M Co
628 Atlantic Union M Co
630 Atlantic Union M Co
632 Atlantic Union M Co
634 Atlantic Union M Co
636 Atlantic Union M Co
638 Atlantic Union M Co
640 Atlantic Union M Co
642 Atlantic Union M Co
644 Atlantic Union M Co
646 Atlantic Union M Co
648 Atlantic Union M Co
650 Atlantic Union M Co
652 Atlantic Union M Co
654 Atlantic Union M Co
656 Atlantic Union M Co
658 Atlantic Union M Co
660 Atlantic Union M Co
662 Atlantic Union M Co
664 Atlantic Union M Co
666 Atlantic Union M Co
668 Atlantic Union M Co
670 Atlantic Union M Co
672 Atlantic Union M Co
674 Atlantic Union M Co
676 Atlantic Union M Co
678 Atlantic Union M Co
680 Atlantic Union M Co
682 Atlantic Union M Co
684 Atlantic Union M Co
686 Atlantic Union M Co
688 Atlantic Union M Co
690 Atlantic Union M Co
692 Atlantic Union M Co
694 Atlantic Union M Co
696 Atlantic Union M Co
698 Atlantic Union M Co
700 Atlantic Union M Co
702 Atlantic Union M Co
704 Atlantic Union M Co
706 Atlantic Union M Co
708 Atlantic Union M Co
710 Atlantic Union M Co
712 Atlantic Union M Co

H. P. MORAN CO. GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

214 and 216 SOUTHERN STREET

413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
THE J. KOCH CO.

Occupy 3 Floors in Their New Building, 111 South Main St.

Market East

STREET DIRECTORY

Market West

255

| 127 Vacant | 344 Valley Haberdashers |
| 128 Farrand A L | 345 Guerlo C N |
| 129 Black N E | " Bernonew C |
| 130 Batcheler C E | " rear Pascoe W |
| 131 Kelley H | 347 Hosterman T H |
| 132 Farrand A L | 348 Linton F |
| " Thompson O C | " Reid A B |
| 153 Cleveland Mrs M F | " Valley begins |
| 161 Buckley P & Co | Neptune Park |
| " Moon W D | W Maple ends |
| 167 Hays W L | Aqueduct begins |
| 170 Mathieu W | 407 Connings & A |
| 171 Christy Mrs L B | 409 Crossland |
| 175 Daughterty Mrs A V | 411 Browdy B |
| 181 Nice Mrs F R | 411 Bloom G |
| 187 Berkemeyer A B | 413 Bloom Bros |
| 189 The Artorian | 415 Stolz L F |
| 193 Brennan Dr D C | 417 Hatch M |
| 197 Price W H Jr | 425 Butteridge B L |
| 198 Albertson C A | 421 The Portia |
| 199-7 DeLoncey F B | Rogers O G |
| 201 Msnor C C | " Clark T |
| 205 Cook Estate | " Duckerhoff Mrs E B |
| 211 Furman W B | " Sargent E S |
| 217 Ingersoll Miss A B | " Ackerman Mrs A W |
| 219 Vogt J N | " Hinsnette Mrs E L |
| 225 Colle E B | " Isaac C M |
| 241 Westleigh Apts | " Sheehy W P |
| 243 Henry R | " Boone G R |
| 247 Meier L C | " Hollis W R |
| 249 Rudolph J | " Latdle J |
| 250 Burt Mrs N V | " Hilliard Mrs A O |
| 251 Force F W | 435 WilloughbyMrs M W |
| 257 Chenoweth L H | 439 Geinbrey J O |
| 258 Payton H | 441 Brown D C |
| 264 Quigley H A | 443 Leeper J |
| 266 O'Connor C T | " Wisko T |
| 269 Flynn W F | " Mangeny L |
| 271 Bells S C | 419 Fritch Mrs L W |
| 273 Dye J T Jr | 451 Fisher B J |
| 275 Roberts L G | " Bowden W L |
| 277 Bingham T | 453 Figoshower W A |
| 279 Frumull H L | 455 Wright Mrs I M |
| 281 Winkelmann H A | Oakdale court begins |
| 283 Belderrinder W A | 457 Reder S |
| 289 Jones W N | 479 Kempman Mrs F H |
| 297 Bush B F | 481 Whittman W C |
| 299 Pierpont Mrs I M | " North begins |
| 301 rear Labelle P | 471 Hedeman J P |
| 304 Hilabrd Mrs N J | 475 Reder I |
| 307 Korns J | 479 Kempman Mrs F H |
| 310 West begins | 481 Whittman W C |
| 313 Standard Oil Station | " Balch begins |
| 316 Lillet Mrs L M | West Cong Church |
| 321 Vacant | 501 Moillon A H |
| 328 Goodwin H G | 507 Kramer A |
| 329 Berger H E | 513 Cooke F M |
| 335 Goodwin ave begins | " Hurbur ave begins |
| 341 Schuman Mrs A | 515 White G C |
| 347 Schlichte P R | 520 Deneke Mrs L |
| 350 Gull terrace begins | 529 Solomon J M |
| 355 White C W | 547 Thorpe M H |
| 357 Wadd W C | 553 Lawrence Mrs A |
| 357-7 Davis L & Co Co | " Merriman begins |
| 359 Minor Mrs M F | 567 Perkins Realty Co |
| 365 Genovesa J | 569 Menkes |
| 375 Grimzll J | 571 Pond C |
| 377 Ellet Mrs L M | " Balter A K |
| 379 Demarini T | " Houck R L |
| 384 House H | " Dannenburg O F |
| 389 Callahan W J | 581 Kendal N |
| 391 Butler A E | 585 Hilbrandt A B |
| 395 Pekarek J J | 591 Barmore Mrs F V |
| 397 Hizer F H | 607 Purcell C H |
| 400 Spence W | 608 Wise L |
| 402 Bonde T S | 607 Weiler Dr J N |
| 407 DeLe | " rear Paint Shop |
| 410 rear Paint Shop | 605 Cleaver Dr J V |
| 412 Ams H A | " Sanfor God C M |
| 413 Bradley J P | 621 Harper R T |
| 417 Weaver & Higgs | 627 McCourt P T |

THIS YEAR'S SAVINGS LIGHTENS NEXT YEAR'S BURDENS—Small Accounts Welcome

THE PEOPLE SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Market West</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>033 Keller E T</td>
<td>1215 Bemister Mrs A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041 Murrin Mrs L L</td>
<td>— Carlyle S B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042 Johnson Mrs M M</td>
<td>1117 O'Keeffe A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>053 A. Vaughn J A</td>
<td>1817 Frink F F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055 Young W J</td>
<td>1307 Bremmer K A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061 Rick C</td>
<td>1425 Darlow J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>074 Marshall avenue begins</td>
<td>1535 Hastings W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075 Bowman W S</td>
<td>— South Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>076 Kader avenue begins</td>
<td>079 Sandeluck &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>077 Allen G</td>
<td>1009 Theodore C &amp; A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>078 Doyle Mrs I M</td>
<td>088 Guggen G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>087 Hawthorne avenue begins</td>
<td>1010 Hochstetter D T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089 Hill C P</td>
<td>1210 Hammerschmidt &amp; C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093 Casterton avenue begins</td>
<td>1220 South Street begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094 Whitesell J P</td>
<td>— Market Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095 Greenbaum</td>
<td>096 South Street ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>097 Kraus Mrs H H</td>
<td>1007 Bickmore J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098 The Crescent</td>
<td>1008 South Street begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099 Henderson</td>
<td>0908 South Street ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Brand P P</td>
<td>1005 South Street begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Hubbell W H</td>
<td>1006 South Street ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Edwards H R</td>
<td>1010 South Street begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Douglas W R</td>
<td>1011 South Street ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Martens J D</td>
<td>1012 South Street begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Short H C</td>
<td>1013 South Street ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Rod W H</td>
<td>1014 South Street begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Rose W H K</td>
<td>1015 South Street ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Barrett L P</td>
<td>1016 South Street begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Hoover C W</td>
<td>1017 South Street ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Osborne L L</td>
<td>1018 South Street begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Kirby B J</td>
<td>10115 South Street ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 The Highland</td>
<td>1020 South Street begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Hiler G L</td>
<td>1021 South Street ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Scatterday C M</td>
<td>1022 South Street begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 McVilly R L</td>
<td>1023 South Street ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Short P S</td>
<td>1024 South Street begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Steinert F J</td>
<td>1025 South Street ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Gray R A</td>
<td>1026 South Street begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Callender H 7</td>
<td>1027 South Street ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Setton F S</td>
<td>1028 South Street begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Bunnils W T</td>
<td>1029 South Street ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Fitter C E</td>
<td>1030 South Street begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Tuttle J C</td>
<td>1031 South Street ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Shirk R G</td>
<td>1032 South Street begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Hummert H</td>
<td>1033 South Street ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Shumaker M D</td>
<td>1034 South Street begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Highland avenue begins</td>
<td>1035 South Street ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Homes J P</td>
<td>1036 South Street begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Logue Mrs H G</td>
<td>1037 South Street ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Albrecht G W</td>
<td>1038 South Street begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Corner avenue begins</td>
<td>1039 South Street ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Barkhardt Mrs M</td>
<td>1040 South Street begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Dietz G C</td>
<td>1041 South Street ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Held P H</td>
<td>1042 South Street begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Portrait path begins</td>
<td>1043 South Street ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090 Theiss P B</td>
<td>1044 South Street begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Brown R H</td>
<td>1045 South Street ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Allen J M</td>
<td>1046 South Street begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Lout F I</td>
<td>1047 South Street ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 McCurdy C P</td>
<td>1048 South Street begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Tolz W H</td>
<td>1049 South Street ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Pomeroy C C</td>
<td>1050 South Street begins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Atlas avenue begins**
- Monroe U P Church
- 933 Politz G K

**Mansfield avenue begins**
- 1041 Invale T I
- 1042 Halsey F I
- 1043 Johnson Mrs C M
- 1044 Halsey F I
- 1045 Muller W E
- 1046 Halsey F I
- 1047 Johnson Mrs M M
- 1048 Falls C W
- 1049Halsey F I
- 1050 Halsey F I
- 1051 Halsey F I
- 1052 Halsey F I
- 1053 Halsey F I
- 1054 Halsey F I

**Maplewood road begins**
- Seiferling C W
- Dunn C E L
- Gall H A
- rear Valle Y H
- Jones A E

**511 THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO. Realty Insurance, Peaples Savings & Trust Bldg. Both Phones, Private Exchange First Mortgages**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Market West</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Marks Ave</th>
<th>257</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>322 rear O'Neill M J</td>
<td>Cyril terrace begins</td>
<td>836 Rubber M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260-60 The Eva</td>
<td>540 Krogshold M</td>
<td>812 Darrah J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell H</td>
<td>541 Grubb C S</td>
<td>849 Townsend A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck P</td>
<td>542 Hoffman J</td>
<td>S Portage path begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinan J</td>
<td>543 Henderson E L</td>
<td>878 Aitken Mrs E S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459 Laugere B J</td>
<td>544 Olive court begins</td>
<td>900 Hitchco Mrs S J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290 Nochelt Mrs N S</td>
<td>545 Hurtleau begins</td>
<td>Lorson ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton L L</td>
<td>546 Keptie's Laundry</td>
<td>Maron ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin H L</td>
<td>547 Lambert A H</td>
<td>920 Vinckert J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthfar H E</td>
<td>548 Linton C A M</td>
<td>Norton ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298 Hillman begins</td>
<td>570 Roberts A</td>
<td>930 Miller Mrs C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Aitken J</td>
<td>572 Guinnans Mrs L</td>
<td>928 Miller E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Aitken W</td>
<td>573 Taylor C</td>
<td>942 Emery Dr W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Aitken L</td>
<td>574 Rear Vacant</td>
<td>968 Freeman S J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Littie Mrs A</td>
<td>584 Wagner E</td>
<td>Rose ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Littie Mrs A</td>
<td>592 Akron P-H Co</td>
<td>1000 Berry C T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Littie Mrs A</td>
<td>Rhoade Ave begins</td>
<td>1000 McCloudville S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Burke Apartments</td>
<td>610 DeJarrette Mrs M</td>
<td>Melfin ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith S L</td>
<td>614 The th th</td>
<td>1032 Chesterfield Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord F W</td>
<td>&quot; Hilderson Dr C S</td>
<td>&quot; Malloy Dr E B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remenyi J</td>
<td>&quot; Harpham E</td>
<td>&quot; Short W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady J W</td>
<td>&quot; Cahoon L L</td>
<td>&quot; Brautigam F R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; ReLo Miss L E</td>
<td>&quot; Kempel Mrs L A</td>
<td>&quot; Peterson Mrs G C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Costello J H</td>
<td>&quot; Davis J B</td>
<td>&quot; Cole Dr W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Steinhauer B L</td>
<td>&quot; Ruffell S P</td>
<td>&quot; Caskey C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dean W D</td>
<td>&quot; Whisman Miss A</td>
<td>&quot; 1042 Hastings C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Silver A L</td>
<td>&quot; Stunt A C</td>
<td>&quot; Morse Miss C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mengin H L</td>
<td>628 Hotum C C</td>
<td>&quot; Braden V W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kane C H</td>
<td>&quot; Hurdere ave begins</td>
<td>&quot; Windows F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ervin J M</td>
<td>630 Malcomb Q G</td>
<td>&quot; 1048 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Blair H W</td>
<td>&quot; Groves H C</td>
<td>1052 Wohlwend W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ferguson T H</td>
<td>&quot; Norma H C</td>
<td>1058 Nash C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McDonald F</td>
<td>&quot; Troop W J</td>
<td>1060 Axtberger W K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Heepe H G</td>
<td>&quot; Blinn A C</td>
<td>1062 Pillmore R M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Union Motor Co</td>
<td>&quot; Wagner J H</td>
<td>1066 Rappaport Misses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Heepe E A</td>
<td>&quot; Widdy C G</td>
<td>1090 Palmer C J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Heepe W</td>
<td>644 Redbord R S</td>
<td>Orchard road begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442 Liberty Theatre</td>
<td>666 Smith F T</td>
<td>1104 O'Neill W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Liberty Hotel</td>
<td>670 Hall W C</td>
<td>Pulman road begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Novelty Rubber S Co</td>
<td>671 Hilkin S H</td>
<td>Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Globe Rubber S Co</td>
<td>676 Selberting C I</td>
<td>&quot; rear Hildred J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Menech Bros</td>
<td>686 Selberting R</td>
<td>Marks F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Matthews J A</td>
<td>686 Bays ave begins</td>
<td>&quot; Blackman C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 Denhoen Drug Co</td>
<td>714 Berk N M</td>
<td>&quot; Carlswright H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352 Barlow G A</td>
<td>718 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Twettell C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 Portage Market No 8</td>
<td>710 Dodge H B</td>
<td>&quot; Miller H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Yuley begins</td>
<td>738 Wagner A A</td>
<td>&quot; Schofield N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-64 Hahn &amp; Co</td>
<td>740 Ferris C F</td>
<td>1448 Fries A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Kirk Mrs M</td>
<td>745 Vogelsang A S</td>
<td>1468 Hawkins H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butto R O</td>
<td>750 Burker J A</td>
<td>1470 Hawkins C N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jones F</td>
<td>753 Whiter J M</td>
<td>1476 Evans J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; O'Keen J W</td>
<td>760 Dellenberger J H J</td>
<td>&quot; Hulsman ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Pulpe H G</td>
<td>774 Grand ave begins</td>
<td>&quot; Porter Bros Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Maxey G W</td>
<td>782 Hoslow A A</td>
<td>&quot; Spingale Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Redlich R L | 788 Armitage A D |"
| " Jones L F | 792 Westdale Ads |"
| " Nielsen P W | 800 Taylor P C |"
| 170 O'Neill M | 840 Hook H C |"
| 584 Wright Mrs H S | 841 Watkins H L |"
| 172 Alexander Mrs M D | 850 Brythe H E |"
| 476 Sandhur A L | 850 Blake W C |"
| 478 Shewy W E | 850 Dunkill Mrs M |"
| 440 Baker C | 850 Immel P K |"
| " Reynolds G A | 804 Universal Drug Co |"
| 156 Pfunger D A | " Dav J H |"
| Oakdale Ave begins | " Lowall R A |"
| 156 Sloer Mrs E M | " Landie W |"
| 164 Wilson W C | " Short H B |"
| 172 Van | " Dague Bros & Dier |"
| " Smith W C | " Dugan C D |"
| 480 Fillmore F F | " Dobbs D C |"
| 144 Killinger A I | " Hallie W |"
| " Batch begins | " Short H B |"
| 194 Tuttle J | 860 Bugbee M |"
| " Dunn H L | 860 Hiltun C D & D Co |"
| 102 Nelson A O | 870 McLean J W |"
| 504 Wommers J E I | 882 Hayes Bros |"
| 706 Pfleiffer Mrs E M | " Jones W C |"
| 748 Jacobs T R | " West Hill Plck Co |"
| 748 Peach C G | " Landis W |"
| 748 Courter W H | " Miller C W |"
| 18 Burnett R P | " Yenger R G |"
| 870 Smalley Mrs M | " Exton Interests |" |
THE FIRST UNIFORM TIRES
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Marvin Ave STREET DIRECTORY May 259

36 Mueller T
36 Hamlin H A
96 Shredzetter H
72 Lord Mrs M B
80 Wade J B
104 Everett ave, interests
96 Daughtery L W
98 Strausser A R
102 Buch G
106 Read L D
112 Chamberlin F W
Melton ave, interests
122 Koch L F
126 Parker Miss L S
138 Ferguson Mrs M I
144 Vacant
138 Patrick T M
142 Haas Mrs H
146 Bear M R
154 Kunkle A L
158 Rogers G W
162 Kilg W F
166 Findley R R

MARY
From 45 Cook east (Past Akron) 83 Trembley R

MARYVILLE AVE
From Hazel east east (Past Akron)

North Side
3135 Cross G
1110 Renko G
— Wrenn J
— Sourab Shew
1118 Pokorski R

MASON AVE
From 257 Fountain east (Southwest) 770 Cox Mrs M N
773 Negoeun S
778 Weber Mrs E
Huntington begins

MASHILLON ROAD
From 1922 T Market south (Past Akron)

East Side
— Vacant
— Rexroad W A
— Romming House
— Railroads
Luplow ave interests
43 Hood Rd G
— Britain School
— Waste begins
— Vacant
— Gram J J
— Lebeau G V
— Martin R H
— Lewis W D
— Egletson G W
— Romming House
— Farnett begins
— Ault R C
— Barlow H
Spade ave begins
— Estee ave begins
— Fry R L
— Caroline ave begins
213 Kochel W R
255 Cuss Mrs E I
259 Cuss W M
355 Moore W L
203 Deen Z T
Pentilley ave begins
309 Beck R W
— Enlenhain L B

WALNUT AVE
— Amazon R Co
58 Jones D T
76 Newkither St E
— Whitener C
82 Jackson G L
— Beach A
— Knapp M D
88 Collins C R
— Dawson C L
98 Nelson R D
— Moon L
104 Reuter R B
— Kepler Mrs H S
— Michelson L
— Spade H M
— Spade R G
Springfield road interests
— Wytrick A E
— Taylor C
— Thomas J R

MAY
From 440 Silver north (West Hill) 134 Growly W

MATTCS
From 950 Johnston south to Clark (East Akron)

Lake Side
421 Nemet G
423 Millman T
429 Groen M B
433 Shockey F
437 Reel G M
— Ave court begins
441 Miers J W
445 Silvers A C
449 Rechel F L

West Side
416 Beckler F O
422 Carlson H L
422 Muller T
430 Holler M C
414 Ray R E
438 Hiljevic G
442 Perger F
444 Bystler J M
450 Trout N K
472 Graham L J

MAXINE PLACE
From 805 T Market north (Past Akron)

East Side
21 Bullard W R
25 Blanford Mrs L I
29 Perkins Mrs M L
— Burgos Mrs C S
41 Wilkin W R
— Hitler F J

West Side
20 Waters T
21 Miller W
23 Anderson J A
79 Wormald C H

MAY
From 72 Campbell south to Russell Ave (South Akron)

East Side
657 Lethole F R
6574 Vacant
659 Watson B M
6594 Forrest T F
661 Simister T F
6621 Goodrum C C
665 Boyle L A
671 Chippon J A
677 Brown E A
679 Nest L P

West Side
683 Switzer C M
684 Oakes C W
685 Long E T
687 Hunt W
689 Meunhorn J M
691 Lyons A J
693 Vaughan J T
696 Beck H H
698 Amakon Miss E
— Hughes C G
696 Tockey F C
701 Mclochlin R C
705 Moore C L
707 Jonker G L
709 Jonker G M
717 Helmert B M
719 Maguire J
727 Broadwater O C
— Carhart J E
731 Schmitz Mrs B
— Schmutzle G W
735 DeVore Mrs R A
739 Soliner R L
— W Thornton interests
744 Millhern J J
746 Butdy W
749 McGee Miss M
753 Braubaker O
758 Spade F
759 Reinaker H H
761 Baker B H
767 Walter H A
799 Walter L A
800 Koch Mrs M
805 Madelmann E G
— Keifer Mrs L C
810 Worren H B
815 Waitz F G
815 Hornberger Mrs A M
819 Ullrich
821 Beckel Mrs E L
829 Metcalfresh U S G
— Patterson P C
835 Newkame J
841 Lester J H
843 Asher S E
843 Hummerley E R
— O’Daniel W E
844 Tier Simmons L H
845 Dear F J
847 Grauer S P
851 Lynch A
— Lynch T A
857 Rinnig J W
857 Harkman F L
857 Chaffee C B
864 Leda E
— Watts Miss
645 Sexton L C
654 Davis Mrs D
656 McCormick E C
658 Howard W F
660 Long G B
664 Fischer F J
666 Miller W
667 Holtsclaff C H
674 Tingle Mrs F B
676 Custler G P
678 Crow C O
682 Kipp J A
686 Kipp H A
690 Jones Mrs E P
691 Crawford L C
698 Pipp V
703 Snyder L
708 Heiter Mrs F C
708 Wolfe P L
712 Mullen Mrs C F
706 Schwartz Mrs T
712 Barnes Mrs H M
717 Schmutzle G
— Kepler J P

— OF YOUNGHGO W. M. PATRICK
— ANTHROPIC, COAL. D. S. Phone Main 3
— POCHONAS
The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co. 

REAL ESTATE. List Your Property WITH US For a QUICK SALE

264 Mill East

STRIKE DIRECTORY

Mill Ave West

206 Hughes R A
218 Everson H W
198 Valentine J A
199 Hought Mrs L A
290 Akers & H Co
292 Butchinson J W
194 Klink Mrs C
196 Truxel G
257 Huxley J
222 Hacklin G N
226 Eiler Bros
228 Wolker Bros

S College intersects

Union Park

MILL

(West)

From 92 S Howard west
to Canal (Central)

MILLER AVE

(East)

From 1115 S Main east to
Belleville (South Akron)

North Side

11 Vacant
13 Vacant
15 Uhr H C
17 Worley W E
21 Rex L B
23 Samples C R
25 Labaron R W

S High intersects

Railroads

55 Brown-Graves Co
56 Wootten L C
71 Penna Freight
95 Beardsey Coal Co
185 Brown W

Suitet ave intersects

191 Brown-Graves Co
227 Schofield Pk
231 Sokol J
215 Kuner M
216 Pothick Mrs R
239 Vacant
245 Jones R
251 Miller T
255 Egg W

South Side

14 Rubber City Garage
198 Vacant
20 Mcgonnald M F

Railroads

48 Steffel Pub Co

S High intersects

52 Hanze Bros
54 Vacant
60 South Ak Plq Co

Afair R J

64 Pfau Mrs B
68 Mcov F D
68 Hanes A M
70 Nat & Darrow
76 Fire Station No 8

Getz intersects

84 Wilkinson Mrs L

Kuner M
90 Cooper Mrs M
92 Cream H F
96 South Fair M Co
100 South Akron Canl Co

Sueltner ave intersects

122 Gierich S
128 Klein O
174 Heker Me M Co
184 Standard T P Co

Moore begins

192 Bickus W A
194 Silverman E
195 Hofftich P
198 Tonkovich & Marish

198 Woolery T

Tichonour J

262 Gasbarry R
264 Silverman H
267 Franinger J A
224 Ralleje J

" Tordorka S
230 Craig Mrs E
246 Theobald J
241 Burnam Mrs J

MILLER AVE (West)

From 1100 S Main west to
Lakeshore av (South Akron)

North Side

39 Hart J W A
41 Presswell Mrs C
43 Courtney E W
45 Kinner A M
50 rear Curtis H
51 Shook R
55 Williams H A
55 Kemmerling T
59 Civic Mrs M
63 Wildhard Rev R
61 rear Bryant G J
73 Post L C
81 Reforne Church

Edison ave intersects

87 White M F
91 Thornton Mrs E
95 Bosberry P
97 Harker C E
101 Breckenridge Mrs J M
103 McFarland J J
107 Aubrey J
109 rear Bates C
119 rear Alhey H
111 Collier M
117 Cox P E
119 Hayes
123 Kearns C R

" rear John J H
127 Porter W J
131 Stover C B
135 Dean H
139 Myers W
143 Bohn A J
145 Winebrenner C A
153 Oberlin L N
157 Cree M
161 Wright E F

Celta ave intersects

171 Williams E
173 Penke P O
177 Griffiths Mrs K
183 Wendler E
187 Cates S R
191 Heim C A
195 Frankland T
197 Hartell W H
201 Gentner A
205 Ballhargen W
207 Denham J G
211 Eder J
217 Larimore F E
225 Kline W

" Schults S
229 Sumerix D J
233 Stevens A

" Parnes L
235 Holt F
237 Edwards D L

Grace ave intersects

241 Jackson Mrs J K
245 Bolin A W
246 Bolin Mrs W
248 Bauer F P
253 Stotler S R
257 Hefle G E
271 Garverick Mrs E

Our long list of satisfied patrons supports this statement.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moeller Ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MILLER COURT**

From 272 Bowery west to Locust (Southwest)
114 Campbell Mrs E J
118 Stover J

**MILLHOP COURT**

From 765 Minn. east
(Cleveland Heights)
123 Nollman H
124 Hojo O
130 McNeil S C
140 Shuker M
160 Keating J M
120 Market W H
124 Blair G W
130 Stokes W H
136 Cates Mrs E
140 Heminger W E
144 Senger G A
150 Steele J L
150 Ford R L
150 Harpley W J
150 Nutter R
160 Penny C W

**CELLA ave intersects**

120 Latrobe H
170 Horn Mrs P
180 Ashton B
180 Sherer A
180 Snyder H M
190 Asten Mrs M
194 Hov J L
194 Cooke M A
200 Cullin H A
200 Morris D R
200 Robinson W J
212 Thompson A H
215 Popp Mrs J
220 Harderty G S

228 Hoppes H M
232 Clar 1
234 Grace ave intersects
242 Heber Mrs M M
246 Raja D S
250 Hedrick H P
253 Grayson Mrs V E
264 Patapas G D
266 Buckwell Mrs M
270 Bixler J H
274 Dewell E N
280 Hardesty A C
280 Vashon A J
294 Gajewski V
308 Cook C R
312 Sharp E H
312 Abbott R L
316 rear Ciwart W L
320 Walsh N M
320 Williams J E
" Anderson A
324 Dice Mrs M
328 Pugh F
332 Thorpe H

**MILTON**

From 623 S Arlington east (East Akron)
Arden place intersects
594 Brewster A R
Josephine intersects
VanBever ave intersects
110 Jacobs E W
Roscov ave Intersects
1215 Sockel R

**MINA COURT**

From S Maple ext south (Perkins Hill)

**MINNOW COURT**

From 773 Allyn east (Southwest)
779 Tink D C
883 Hazl R C
893 Westmore W R
893 Lynn F L
939 Modesti C J

**MINORDY PLACE**

From Sixth ave north (East Akron)
459 McAvoy H
459 Welsh S H

**MINOTA VAVE**

From S Arlington west 1st south of Hays ave
(Garrett J R)

**MISSION CIRCLE**

From and 60th ave east and west (Firestone Park)
201 Sanger Ave
225 Siter J N
Girard ave ends
280 Williams L T
299 Hoffman B F
**SOUTH S**
297 Davison W
266 Wade M H
276 Doering T H

**MOELLER AVE**

From 514 Campbell south to Thornton (Southwest)
280 Fawley S
915 Durran T

**THE ELECTRIC SHOP**

HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
TERMINAL BUILDING

**THE AERO EIGHT --- THE STANDARD CAR**

33 Kent St
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moeller Ave</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Moon</th>
<th>432 Appleman J A</th>
<th>Vacant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>919 Mosoloski M</td>
<td><strong>Morgenstern J</strong></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>J58 Brown R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 Wadlewski L</td>
<td><strong>Veler M G</strong></td>
<td><strong>Central way intersects</strong></td>
<td>J59 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921 Uloskofski E</td>
<td><strong>Easterday T A</strong></td>
<td><strong>Junc 100</strong></td>
<td>J94 Munson G S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925 Wusly C</td>
<td><strong>rear Steele G</strong></td>
<td><strong>Junc 101</strong></td>
<td>J98 Tummons W V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibbells W</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>Junc 102</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923 Gutoskawski B</td>
<td><strong>Noffalt W G</strong></td>
<td><strong>Junc 103</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Lane School</td>
<td><strong>Williams A</strong></td>
<td><strong>Junc 104</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House intersects</td>
<td><strong>Zirkle P</strong></td>
<td><strong>Junc 105</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>993 Bennett W E</td>
<td><strong>Jell J W</strong></td>
<td><strong>Junc 106</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Cohen J</td>
<td><strong>Kyle J H</strong></td>
<td><strong>Junc 107</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>997 Eger D H</td>
<td><strong>Wrenster A</strong></td>
<td><strong>Junc 108</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Williams H</td>
<td><strong>Bush A C</strong></td>
<td><strong>Junc 109</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090 Smith M</td>
<td><strong>Sigman M</strong></td>
<td><strong>Junc 110</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013 Lufwwiler J</td>
<td><strong>Verdan drive ends</strong></td>
<td><strong>Junc 111</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019 Molzko Mrs J</td>
<td><strong>Carlton drive ends</strong></td>
<td><strong>Junc 112</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025 Hartman E</td>
<td><strong>Coultrap J H</strong></td>
<td><strong>Junc 113</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029 Jassy G</td>
<td><strong>Young D H</strong></td>
<td><strong>Junc 114</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031 Turner A A</td>
<td><strong>Decomah drive ends</strong></td>
<td><strong>Junc 115</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— West Side</td>
<td><strong>Walkerow A J</strong></td>
<td><strong>Junc 116</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House intersects</td>
<td><strong>Vogel R R</strong></td>
<td><strong>Junc 117</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960 Moeller Mrs L</td>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>Junc 118</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>984 Moroe Z</td>
<td>From Chippewa ave north (East Akron)</td>
<td><strong>Junc 119</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>986 Pfeifer S P</td>
<td>— Nystrom E</td>
<td><strong>Junc 120</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990 Thomas J J</td>
<td>— Rolfe Mrs E</td>
<td><strong>Junc 121</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>984 Friedenso H H</td>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td><strong>Junc 122</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Schoch J</td>
<td>— Allen R J</td>
<td><strong>Junc 123</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004 Zailer L F</td>
<td>— Monroe Ave</td>
<td><strong>Junc 124</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008 Eubieoff Mrs M</td>
<td>From 935 Silver st west</td>
<td><strong>Junc 125</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012 Richard A A</td>
<td>to Edgewood st (Southwest)</td>
<td><strong>Junc 126</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016 Archer W L</td>
<td>— House M</td>
<td><strong>Junc 127</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019 Hara C</td>
<td>311 Falb G</td>
<td><strong>Junc 128</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 Shaw C E</td>
<td>317 Stewart J R</td>
<td><strong>Junc 129</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 Schnie Mrs C M</td>
<td>313 Vineyard W P</td>
<td><strong>Junc 130</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOFFATT PLACE</td>
<td>343 Miller F</td>
<td><strong>Douglas intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 66 Gooday ave east</td>
<td>— McConkey E L</td>
<td><strong>Junc 131</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(East Akron)</td>
<td>774 Leonard</td>
<td><strong>Junc 132</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Daniels L E</td>
<td>114 McCray W M</td>
<td><strong>Junc 133</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561 Samuelson I L</td>
<td>73 Elfred W T</td>
<td><strong>Douglas intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Horner R B</td>
<td>734 McCrae C M</td>
<td>364 Collins J</td>
<td><strong>Junc 134</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684 Lemley L B</td>
<td>734 Gorter Mrs C</td>
<td>361 Flesh C C</td>
<td><strong>Junc 135</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Dillon E B</td>
<td>734 Lioyd Mrs E</td>
<td>730 Lofran G</td>
<td><strong>Junc 136</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694 Criss S W</td>
<td>681 Adams L B</td>
<td>418 Hazlett M B</td>
<td><strong>Junc 137</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626 Medick P J</td>
<td>734 Allen R H</td>
<td>418 Weinberg</td>
<td><strong>Junc 138</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 Kettner Mrs R P</td>
<td>81 Lutz R P</td>
<td>418 Averich D</td>
<td><strong>Junc 139</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Wallis F W</td>
<td>81 Thompson G A</td>
<td><strong>MONTGOMERY</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Weiss F R</td>
<td>From John Land ave</td>
<td><strong>Morgado AVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Smith H</td>
<td>north (East Akron)</td>
<td>— North Side</td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661 Greenwood H H</td>
<td>— Corn M C</td>
<td><strong>Morgado AVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Smith F R</td>
<td>— Ferwood R H</td>
<td>— South Side</td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Goodman T</td>
<td>— Bush W</td>
<td>— South Side</td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 McConkey E L</td>
<td>— Carr A</td>
<td>— South Side</td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Leonard</td>
<td>— Treadway T T</td>
<td>— South Side</td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 McCray W M</td>
<td>— Martin A H</td>
<td>— South Side</td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Elfred W T</td>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>— South Side</td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734 McCrae C M</td>
<td>— Morgado Ave intersects</td>
<td>— South Side</td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734 Gorter Mrs C</td>
<td>— Wright F P</td>
<td>— South Side</td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734 Lioyd Mrs E</td>
<td>— Morgado Ave intersects</td>
<td>— South Side</td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734 Allen R H</td>
<td>— Morgado Ave intersects</td>
<td>— South Side</td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Lutz R P</td>
<td>— Morgado Ave intersects</td>
<td>— South Side</td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Thompson G A</td>
<td>— Morgado Ave intersects</td>
<td>— South Side</td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONROE**

From 935 Silver st west to Edgewood st (Southwest) — North Side

**Pepper** M

311 Falb G

317 Stewart J R

313 Vineyard W P

343 Miller F

**Douglas Intersects**

374 Nichols E

375 Fisch C C

**Rhodes Ave intersects**

405 Kuhl C

407 Forrer B L

407 Ferrell G F

411 Schuller J

**South Side**

376 Nash C L

340 Hunt Mrs M

340 Knowles T T

350 Boeche W B

**Douglas intersects**

364 Collinson J

368 McFarland S

370 Tompkin J F

**Rhodes Ave intersects**

410 Hazlett M B

412 Weinberg

414 Averich D

**MONTGOMERY**

From John Land ave north (East Akron) — North Side

**Corn M C**

**Ferwood R H**

**Bush W**

**Carr A**

**Treadway T T**

**Martin A H**

**Vacant**

**M陽NOSE AVE**

From Lookout ave north to Glenwood ave (North)

**East Side**

431 Vacant

431 Tom N A

431 Piner C C

451 Fischer J C

**West Side**

438 Kraftman O J

**Atwater Kent Mfg. Company**

**Bjur Motor Appliance Co.**

**THE A. M. ALLEN AUTO ELECTRIC CO.**

**SALES AND SERVICE STATION**
## Miller Tires

**TO-DAY'S SUPREME MILEAGE-MAKERS**

**MILLER SERVICE STATION, Geln Main 396**

### Moon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Morgan Road</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Avenue/Street</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year of Issue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ace G C</td>
<td>674</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldoor G G</td>
<td>678</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue av. begins</td>
<td>716</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krause A</td>
<td>716</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Huber C</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Geiger S</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kimes J</td>
<td>728</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jense Mrs M K</td>
<td>728</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Grant J S</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bach H</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Burton H F</td>
<td>732</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Swander D</td>
<td>732</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Levine M</td>
<td>735</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kozmar M</td>
<td>740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lawther C J</td>
<td>744</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cashen R M</td>
<td>746</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wurst C M</td>
<td>748</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wielbreta D</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Saeger S S</td>
<td>755</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Freeder Mrs A</td>
<td>756</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Murphy J F</td>
<td>760</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Griffin A</td>
<td>766</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miller F A</td>
<td>766</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hersman N M</td>
<td>770</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kehoe C H</td>
<td>772</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Denny E E</td>
<td>772</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Backumper Mrs M</td>
<td>776</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cotter Mrs L</td>
<td>776</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MOON DRIVE

From 551 E Exhauna north (Southeast)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Avenue/Street</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year of Issue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exhauna av. N</td>
<td>551</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson R</td>
<td>370</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbaugh H</td>
<td>374</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker R W</td>
<td>372</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerly W G</td>
<td>379</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clement H P</td>
<td>366</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Mrs L</td>
<td>364</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MOORE

From 148 E Miller ave north (South Akron)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Avenue/Street</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year of Issue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exhauna av. N</td>
<td>148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toth J</td>
<td>1131</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder R</td>
<td>1133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geuba N</td>
<td>1141</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Florence G</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dubose J</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyzy M</td>
<td>1147</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazer T</td>
<td>1151</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meminger G</td>
<td>1157</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jova S G</td>
<td>1159</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiss J</td>
<td>1163</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toth J</td>
<td>1167</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferka S</td>
<td>1169</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan S</td>
<td>1175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Perker S</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lehman M</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Chlester J</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Moore Ave

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Avenue/Street</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year of Issue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin W R</td>
<td>1203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dryburgh D</td>
<td>1205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White J C</td>
<td>1207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkheimer G H</td>
<td>1209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drexler P</td>
<td>1209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krohn G M</td>
<td>1210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop J</td>
<td>1203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder C L</td>
<td>1204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathias J</td>
<td>1211</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vauchn J B</td>
<td>1217</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krohn G M</td>
<td>1213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenfelder E</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutta J</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conuior L</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason E</td>
<td>1221</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave P</td>
<td>1227</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See R E</td>
<td>1229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stander av.</td>
<td>1249</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett C</td>
<td>1249</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siven A</td>
<td>1251</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andolan J</td>
<td>1255</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond C M</td>
<td>1255</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konkle G W</td>
<td>1259</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MOOREY AVE

From Delia ave south to Sunset View (West Hill)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Avenue/Street</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year of Issue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delia av. S</td>
<td>470</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk W J</td>
<td>472</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deeds Dr F E</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MORGAN

From 1611 Grant Jast (South Akron)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Avenue/Street</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year of Issue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Side</td>
<td>537</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Shuck H F</td>
<td>541</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Winkle S</td>
<td>547</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gettsell C L</td>
<td>551</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Terrell H S</td>
<td>561</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vech J</td>
<td>563</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finta J</td>
<td>581</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cheelestry J</td>
<td>582</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ford J</td>
<td>591</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Crile W H</td>
<td>555</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Segedy A</td>
<td>615</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Zumbil W</td>
<td>648</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Vacant</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Brooks F W</td>
<td>625</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Henguall J</td>
<td>645</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gross J</td>
<td>647</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Clark W H</td>
<td>655</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ford C</td>
<td>657</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; County interects</td>
<td>676</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Munz E</td>
<td>676</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Southwick W H</td>
<td>687</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hammel interects</td>
<td>729</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Neighbor M</td>
<td>729</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dawkins J W</td>
<td>728</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wolfe E W</td>
<td>781</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Smith H W</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Augustine W B</td>
<td>224</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sams M Jr</td>
<td>224</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Henderson S</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas M</td>
<td>410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hostetler C O</td>
<td>440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sonar S</td>
<td>246</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hodojan J</td>
<td>248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Harrison R L</td>
<td>248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Harrison W C</td>
<td>254</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hinescn C</td>
<td>262</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Johann J</td>
<td>270</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kondel P</td>
<td>274</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Telch S</td>
<td>278</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Errington P L</td>
<td>278</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bernelhe J</td>
<td>280</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Betz F H</td>
<td>284</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown interects</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Vacant</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ida av. interects</td>
<td>568</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rong M</td>
<td>644</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Crome H E</td>
<td>644</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Krutch A</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Country interects</td>
<td>670</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Detzen J</td>
<td>670</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Johnson L R</td>
<td>680</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Vacant</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Stampel F A</td>
<td>680</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hammel interects</td>
<td>776</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Huddleston C F</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MORGAN ROAD

From East ave west (Summit Hlth)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Avenue/Street</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year of Issue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Side</td>
<td>537</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Vacant</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gorslin E C</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Carpenter P</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mitchell J</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mitchell Mrs B &quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Brown W</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rhoades C L</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Smith P W</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gorslin R F</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hidlen J C</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gorslin A L</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wachtel J A</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUBDIVISION VIEW

The ideal location in a high-class residential district of THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED strictly high-class residential district.

### PATENTS TRADE MARKS

F. E. SHANNON 609 Second National Bldg.
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 212 South Main St. Both Phones

268 Morgan Road
STREET DIRECTORY

Mtview Ave

— Robson F A
— Vacant
— Augustine E

South Side
— Wieland G
— Wieland O
— Barnes Mrs C
— Mioave S

MORNING VIEW
From 1731 Bacon road north (Goodyear Heights) (6 East Side
223 Bowers C E
Malasie road intersects
331 Vacant
335 Bronson R A
345 Stillings G

" Fuller J C
355 Wells G R
365 Mauck R

" Lehmasters W R
Newton intersects
195 Tournaman J D
199 Imbery W H
105 Johnson G
115 Jansen G
411 Kalgren B L
419 Lillijott J R
421 Rose H R
429 Lott R J
431 Gibson S M
Ilomadale intersects
317 Crow E H
305 Kemmerling A W
471 Williamson H M
477 Bellsdale C W

" Linder J A
481 Grodsky L J
485 Carlson J L
491 Sundt A T

" Ohioans intersects
517 Maxim H E
527 Law H C
527 North C O
521 Shoettel H F
525 Sheldon N H

" Benedict H C
547 Jagers C D
550 Naomanda intersects
585 Gouth O W
591 Smith G L
595 Grant A
597 Conway T H
597 Snell R B
611 Gehle V
613 Bryant C E

West Side
218 Vacant
Preston intersects
233 Wetzel F E
241 Saurerdt A D
250 Clark N W
Malasie road intersects
278 Jamison Mrs M M
286 Smith G
292 Boughton J A
922 Taylor L W
294 Price J F
292 Crawford E W
306 Vacant
Pilgrim intersects
310 Miler T M
346 House B L
356 Fox S C
365 Hendon W C
366 Curtis W P
370 Anderson J C
380 Henderson J C
Newton intersects
396 Lorton H D
400 Tallman O W
405 Hoggs B W
410 Shepherd A C
414 Moreland W W
420 Wilkinson C M
424 Bryant W O
430 Scooter J
434 Heurder A H
440 Anderson A W

Ilomadale intersects
460 Dunwickie R E
465 Carter U W
472 Frank W N
476 Melville Mrs B L
480 Falls W R
490 Ford B O
500 Ilomadale intersects
512 Wiltfords J D
522 McPherson P C
528 Banaves P M
534 Bever C O
— Vacant
548 Hills L O
555 Frechon J R
558 Harley A M
565 Reeder W
570 Nomaadale intersects
602 McCrindle T M
608 Garrett W H
612 Bennett F W

MORNINGSIDE DRIVE
From 845 Weber ave east to Aqueduct (West Hill)

MORRIS COURT
From 105 E Center north (Central)
200 Fisher F
196 Goobey J
192 Appleton E E

" Welch B R

MORNED AVE
From 485 Schiller ave east (North Hill)

North Side
57 Fisher I I
" Interest Mrs A G
54 Tecta J
67 Armstrong A T
73 Frabillia S
79 Spellman D N
91 Jimmuns J H
93 Johnson B W
97 Maskorga N
105 Woodford P O
111 English Mrs A C
115 Wilson H B
117 Keeley Mrs M B
117 Wilson W B

South Side
54 Clell S
60 Petzel M
64 Clark D D
78 Vacant
82 Turner F L
90 Peters F
" Baker F L
94 Mostroos E E
96 Capra F
109 Paul Y F
108 Wallace F W

MAYERN AVENUE
From 481 E Cuyahoga Falls north (North Hill)

PAST SIDE
1017 I Meyer R C
1051 Gromo J I
1053 Baker J W
1055 Goldenberg F H
1045 Wolf E

Mtview Ave

1090 Martin E S
1171 Hallett B G
1175 Stiver M F
1179 Mooney J A
1197 Mallory H
1191 Feely J J
1193 Barr J R
1197 Angell G C
1198 Wilson A R
1205 Hoynes M M
rear George R K
1227 Mollard E A
1240 Victor C H
1251 Conley J B
1297 Goehel G H
1273 Vacant

Mtview Ave

1022 Stewart C J
1026 Swartzer A M
1019 Baughman J Z
1036 Christiansen V H
1052 Jones W E
1056 Irees G R
1062 White W H
1062 McDonald A R
1098 Robbins Mrs R R
1102 Keefer G W
1105 Brown A W
1140 Foyo W H
1152 Mitchell H A
1156 Kumpf F W
1162 Hurst A S
1164 Lackey J H
1170 Kaden F E
1150 Miller E C
1172 Bass F T
1172 Ankem J S
1174 Poes E C
1146 Dueck C J
1200 Jones C M
1204 Landsey C,
1296 Holley C S
1300 Barranh C
1310 Avco F W
1134 Kriukinski J

MI VIEW AVE
From 11 Merril way north to Weber ave (West Hill) 6 East Side

94 Brown Misses
21 Weaver R F
24 Miller R L
244 Wilcox D E
1256 Derbeck C J
1250 Jones C M
1254 Landsey C G
1296 Holley C S
1300 Barranh C
1310 Avco F W
1134 Kriukinski J

The Akron Morris PLAN BANK PAYS 5% On Deposit 415 S. Main Street

The Abramstract TITLE GUARANTEE & TRUST CO. MORTGAGE LOANS FOR SALE
LYNCH’S Dancing Studio

PROF. W. D. LYNCH, Instructor

194 and 71 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Phones: Bell 67, Ohio State 4313

Mull Ave

MULBERRY
From Hemlock west, south of Wilberth road (South Akron)
171 Robertson C
149 Alexandrovich P
149 Miklituk M
178 Warsaw J

MULL AVE
From 1972 W Market west
(West Hill)
25 North Stg
25 Christie R A
25 Arthur W
25 Sluter W J
25 Day H C
25 Allen C B
25 Wilson B C
25 Collette G M
25 Werner H M
25 Smith K D
25 Jones J D
25 Tilege L B
25 Chamberlain J J
25 Fiddy E D
25 Zereb P
25 Freudenmann W
25 Butler G W
25 Goodall F H

Orchard road ends
George F

South Stg
24 Sperry E E
24 Whigam Dr T R
24 Miller I M
24 Thomas J C
24 Flynn J
24 Dilley W W
24 William W
24 Hobbs Mrs M G

MULTNOMAH AVE
From Brittain’s road east
(East Akron)
21 North Stg
1145 Dove C C
1145 Hudson O M
1145 Morgan L F
1145 Anderson L T
1145 Montgomery H C

South Stg
1145 Bishop C T
1145 Foster L D
1145 Fotherill M L
1145 Cooley J M
1145 Saunders C A

MUNSON
From 267 N Arlington

MUNSON AVE
From Dan east (North Hill)
— Dator J
— Damon begins
11 Laddes L F
15 Herman L A
16 Lads Mrs J R
— David begins
71 Johnson L B
32 O Hara G W
32 Wunning G W
238 Murray R H
— Black H B
— Arthur J Y
— Metzler J B
— Collier J R

MUIRIEL PLACE
From 392 Johnson south
(Southeast)
691 Steele A R
— Mann K A
— Coates H L
— Brown R C

MURRAY AVE
From 449 E Yawahka Falls and north (North Hill)
1955 East Side
1955 Hunter R R
1955 Haugloch P W
1955 Dull A M
1955 Wells S J
1955 Black H S
1955 vacant
1955 Westom E P
1955 Boden C R
1955 Henreth J Y
1955 Phelps F S
1955 null W B
1955 Hansby J H
1955 Beards P K

West Side
1921 Thompson J J
1918 Link W
1910 Harrington R Y
1908 rear Vie W
1906 Hampton W R
1908 Mechem H W
1908 rear Allen Mrs K
1907 Bettleman J C
1907 Austin C
1907 Tinker R P
1905 Flinagh A H
1905 Failey J M
1905 Turner L B
1905 Miller E P
1905 Keplerling M J
1905 Donovan J D
1902 Raungham C L
1902 Brown F J
1901 Ahren H
1901 Hansen R A
1901 Gilmour Mrs L
1901 vacant
726 vacant

MURRAY’S Dancing Studio

STREET DIRECTORY

Myrtle Place

MUSTILL
From 198 Cuyahoga west
to Boder (Northwest)

MUSTIN COURT
From 115 Mustill north
(Northwest)

MYERS AVE
From 895 L Buchtel ave
to north to Hazel (East)

MYRTLE PLACE
From 25 S Maple west
(West Hill)

H. P. MORAN CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myrtle Place</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neutral Court</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NASH**

From 415 Brown east to
Huntsington (South east)

- North St
- 199 Paulus A
- 163 Daj
- 169 Batty J D
- 177 Mottinger M E J
- 177 Mottinger C C
- 177 Mottinger A S
- 177 Hanchett L H
- 177 Beach Missis
  - Kenen A
- 177 Carlson Mrs J I
- 177 Bozman R P
- 177 Guillet G D
- 177 Keller W C
- 177 Hoerzt J M
- 177 Dempsey Missis C B
- 177 Spencer Interests

- Hudsonaker W J A
- 199 Platt Mrs A
- 199 Markley W J I
- 199 Ligging W H
- 199 Sowers H C
- 199 Pfuhl F C
- 199 Mealy G A
- 199 Martz H A
- 199 Fogg G W
- 199 Archer W S
- 199 Sennett A C
- 199 Saitter Mrs M L
- 199 Firestone H E L
- 199 Siver F P
- 199 Fountain Interests

- 199 Henry W P
- 199 Boyd C B
- 199 Thompson M F
- 199 Henry Lumber Co

- South Side
- 199 Daub D I
- 199 LaRoca C
- 199 Cramer Mrs A
- 199 McAllister Mrs L M
- 199 Hufnig A
- 199 Velton U L
- 199 Gerst F T
- 199 Wagner W C
- 199 Gillis C F
- 199 King S G
- 199 Whiteman Mrs S K
- 199 McKenzie J
- 199 Schneider
- 199 Junkins L H

- Thompson court begins

- 199 Klinghagen H J
- 199 Fletcher G W
- 199 Spencer Interests

- 199 Hutchison W S
- 199 Sturtz Mrs I
- 199 Fuller W A
- 199 Rose A C
- 199 States C A
- 199 Cook Miss L
  " rear Olson P E
- 199 Prier O E

- 199 Browne Mrs M
- 199 Daughtery M C
- 199 Pfeiffer L
- 199 Cox A E
- 199 Bowlin W J
- 199 LeRoy C F
- 199 Brechti J I
- 199 Fountain Interests
- 199 Bollard H
- 199 Dettinger E
- 199 Eckert C F
- 199 Anderson C J
- 199 Rothz M R

**NATION**

From north of 375 Campbell south (Southwest)

- 199 Williams F J
  " Campbell R H
- 199 Frommeyer E J

- 199 Campbell Interests
- 199 Howe J E
- 199 Stein L
- 199 Reed J L
- 199 Carson R
  " rear Tuckers A W
  " Ashbroune T
- 199 Harkenstein Mrs M
- 199 Cole B C
- 199 Tapposkoffsky K
- 199 Richardson R N
- 199 Bowman S J
  " rear Turchetta P
- 199 Huppert E E
  " rear Patterson T W
- 199 Brown J

- 199 Howe Interests
- 199 Birney Rev C W
- 199 Seo E M
- 199 Roberts J L E
- 199 Little T R

- 199 West Side
- 199 Keller court
- 199 Overdierter F C
- 199 Bibebee C W

- 199 Campbell Interests
- 199 Marsh T L
- 199 Gogol A G
- 199 Puthoff J H
  " Goll L H
  " Livington R O
- 199 Gogol A G
- 199 Goll Con Block Co
- 199 Linn Bros
- 199 Schuler E L
- 199 Kerby F
- 199 Luke J B
- 199 Stangel J
- 199 Haput Mrs L M
- 199 Watson A A
- 199 Schulte A
  " Howe Interests
- 199 Rauch P
  " rear Rauch P
- 199 Brumhurst F
- 199 Tittle J E
- 199 Willcuts J F
- 199 Godel D L
- 199 Doherty Interests
- 199 Taylor R P
- 199 Hart J
- 199 Brown T R
- 199 Maximovitz S
  " rear Polly Mrs M
- 199 Worsh D O
- 199 Breey S
- 199 Storyeck W

- 199 National Ave
  From Hillcrest east
  (Southwest)
  " Keller G E

- 199 Thompson W W
  " Sorrell H

**NEAL COURT**

From 75 Merriman north
(West Hill)

- 199 Spencer H W
- 199 Roberts M C G
- 199 Seager L H
- 199 White W L
- 199 Riehen W L

**NEBRASKA**

From Upson north to 139
North (Northeast)

- 199 Upson begins
  " Long W
- 199 Olm O E
- 199 Platten C W
- 199 Mather C W
- 199 Belden F C
- 199 Taggart W A
- 199 Arbaugh J F
- 199 Warner Mrs A C
- 199 Fletcher U C O
- 199 Fletcher T M
- 199 Glaucque L N

**NEELY COURT**

From 230 Glenwood Ave
south (North Hill)

- 199 Garces V
- 199 Craig Mrs M A
- 199 Yost A
- 199 Hoschtenel W
- 199 Waldvogel J
- 199 Harford H W
- 199 Tryon L J
- 199 Elliford Mrs A
- 199 Sancchi G
- 199 Zautner E L
- 199 Vacant
- 199 Vacant
- 199 Yull G M
- 199 Roberts H A

**NELSON PLACE**

From 429 L Market north
(East)

- 199 East Side
- 199 Wesley T A
- 199 LaBeanty B
- 199 Amper B

**WEISS SIDE**

199 Weitzel Mrs C W
- 199 Baldwin Miss S
- 199 Schellbe W

**NEUTRAL COURT**

From 54 Goodyear Ave
east (East Prim)
199 Tully P E
199 Hazlett J H
199 Hazlett O
67 Hooson House
63 Parks C C
60 Dillon E R

---
**FIRE INSURANCE**

Insure in The Industrial Fire Insurance Company
and keep the Money in Akron

**TRAXLER & SECHRIST**

601 2d NATIONAL BUILDING
The National Motor Transport Company
Bell Main 6288
Ohio State 1055

North East STREET DIRECTORY

741 Carroll F
753 Kline Schultz & S
757 Hazel Mrs A J

N North Ave begins

— Akron Graphic & S Co

South Stn
25 Lahmmer Rubber Co
73 Rooming House
84 City Garbage Office

Dashan G

108 Vacant
112 Hauser A
116 Holler F
120 Enlej J
124-6 Pickoski M
152 Toper M
176 Newfak V

— Zuske P

— Stuber ends

148 McMillen R H D
150 Datcher M G
152 Vacant
154 Yago S
166 Vacant
165-70 Myers Mrs H
174 Zahorec P

— Waddler Z

— Angel Mrs F

— Tensley Mrs R

1764 Rosineum House
178 Hatcher C

— Osby W

— Clark C

180-83 Cash D
186 Gorney M

— Androswich P

— rear Hall J

— Holehwa J

196 Bognerak V
192 Lacy J

— Belliglio V

— Semonowicz P

— Thomas B

— Anderson W

198 Crenn N
120 Castro Mrs B
200 Apostolic F Assembly
214 Willyn H
218 Davis J
227 Rooming House

Furnace ends

Pounder Park —

Bunde T

560 Hilsy C P

— Armesy G W

— Waddles begins

714 Logan Mrs M J

— Arlington ends

744 Miller W H

— Hannaman R

758 Laugh W M

— Wagner L W

— Hunt R W

— Travick M

760 Neeks S

768 Akron W W Co

Railroads

918 Russo J

— Evans Miss G

— Tallmadge road begins

NORTH (West)

From 208 N Howard west to Market (Northwest)

North Stn
21 Swinehart Co

— Ohio Canal

— Pendale begins

53 Schmidt F P

— Rogers L A

— Paulim D L

— Kosich B

— Harner Mrs M S

— Pike L

—一段

— 98 Lively A

— N Walnut intersects

— B & O RR

— N Maple intersects

— Dilger J

— Barone L

— Sprain L J

195 Vacant

— Dloy L

— Benkeller Mrs L

— Golfer V T

— Handwat D R

— Tinkler Mrs G W

— Dunson Mrs H A

— Fisher P

— Houston Mrs C F

— Moler H R

— Mangrum M T

— Anheur C

— Wentz W R

— Freese R

— Brownswell place begins

279 Heatherington A S

— Andrews

— Langer G H

— Hoffman R E

— Landis R P

— Burley D W

— Wh tubed J L

— Lightfry C

— Jolmer J

— Mason C J

— Norris J H

— Brand Mrs L

— Reed A E

— Bomberger Mrs W V

— N Valley intersects

— Cillessen Dr B H

— Brennan J P

— Tryon A

— Reeva F H

— Wachman T W

— Watson Mrs H

— McBrate L

— Tenfel H A

— Keenam Mrs W D

— South Stn

12 Gilbert C E

— Ohio Canal

48 Penny J

— Novy C

— Hawman Mrs T

— Harris Mrs W

— Tordeski P

— Pruskoski T

— Drumwells A J

— Schofield S

— Jozorsky A

— Linnane Mrs C

— N Walnut intersects

— R & O RR

112 Judge W A

— Novelli H

— Wethy Mrs C

— Margiate C

— Aquino P

— N Maple intersects

162 Freudentam C W

— Hubbard M B

— Sullivan C J

— Cattolino V

— Addante P

— Johns L

— Plofier P

186 Grady Mrs E

— L & W RR

— West ends

238 Williams A

— Haas F J

— Bellows H G

— Sprang F H

— Gelb Mrs N E

— Goodwin Ave ends

255 Snyder J S

— Wise Mrs A

— Shank G K

— Wame H L

— Wamer G C

— Maloney L E J

— Buckwell E G

— Overson G

306 Van Sickler G W

— Shepard Mrs T M

— Slrru H A

— Tilt H M

— Johnson R E

— Sliurberg L

— "O'Brien L J

— Hill negs H A

— Mcaughey O L

— Walker L A

— Perry O H

— Vernon V U

— Owens C F

— Sellers A J

— Young C L

— Buckmiller N M

NORTHERN

From Dan east (North Hill)

— Church F J

— Borski S

NORTON

From 41 Hinton ave east (East Akron)

1518 Francisco C M

1516 McDonald C C

1514 Daub N C

— Hinton ave intersects

— 6 houses vacant

NORTON COURT

From 67 Goodwin avenue north (East Akron)

90 Cuenin C J

101 Stebb Mrs N L

194 Anneck A A

NORTHWOOD AVE

From 101 Viper north and south (North Hill)

— Last Stn

547 Oberg J F

551 Hoskin R E

557 Newmayer C

561 Huhler H J

— Ware Stn

524 Reid L G

582 Schaffer H A

151 Hartman F E

156 Lane C D

570 Ritchie M W
Burkhardt’s Select Beverage

STREET DIRECTORY

Norwood Ave

**Vesper intersects**
516 Brown J W
601 Myers J S

**NORWOOD PLACE**
From 179 S College east (Central)
707 North St
301 Bauman L P
311 Brown E R

**South St**
606 Graham M M
608 Yacker Mrs M
112 Conn L R

**OAK PARK DRIVE**
From Oak place northeast to King drive (Central)

**East Side**
165 Hider G H
165 Molloy E
158 Hofmann J
154 Bruckotter Mrs M
112 Vierling C T (crosby ends)

**West Side**
175 Vanderlin D G
171 Joseph D V
“gewolf F
169 Weber E F
159 Link A W
151 Miller C
110 Fuller J E
129 Hook & Myers
“Whitcomb P G
121 Burftott C T
117 Nettie C T
113 Brown D
119 Graham Dr S H

**OAK PLACE**
From 145 Park place east (Central)

**North Side**
253 Kohler C W
*Oak Park drive begins*
212 The Marion
“Timberous J G
“Bone J B
“Roper A
“Erwin W
“Conway J
“Wagner J S (crosby begins)

**South Side**
225 Dair R
220 Blount J W
227 Barth Mrs E K
226 Schueler G L
223 Prouse G J
221 Cummings G
209 Bertele J J
207 Lashier W C
“Hobson H H
“Bentley O K
“McCarthy J V
“Pierce R H
“Golden R F
216 Wade C E
201 Hafferman L J
197 Lee B M
107 McQuinn O W
107 Campbell Mrs C L
101 Kittle C S

**OAK TERRACE**
From 347 Earl court north (Northeast)

**East Side**
81 Troutman F S
83 Rogers W B
87 Eiler G (perkins intersects)
90 White A F
113 Pierson J A
119 Close J H
123.navigateTo(217)Starr C I
127 Halferty B F
127 White Ann
84 Jenkins G P (perkins intersects)
118 Ulham G H
122 Smith Mrs L M
126 Shet J H

**OAKDALE AVE**
From 446 W Market south to Maple (West Hill)

**East Side**
21 Henry J J
21 Sieber J H
11 Fisher J W
35 Hubert P C
41 Isele Mrs S J
45 Allen J T
31 Connor J H
34 Land J V
61 Huber H W
63 Van Campfort V L
69 Casey Mrs R (crosby intersects)
81 Kelly Mrs R
87 Jones Mrs M
“Davis A
93 Hayter G A
89 Hurst H W
101 Huber M
109 Gardner Mrs A B
113 Shuten C O
119 VanDeventer, Miss M
123 Shaffer W H
110 Procter W F (woodland ave intersects)
117 Menches F A
103 Bennen J I
112 Mullard J S
161 Millholl F C
167 Vines C P
177 Backer T W
179 Frick H H
183 Disc J H
125 Greenwood ave intersects
268 Paxton Dr L H
209 Milly G
217 Brooks C T
217 McCarley H
221 Hiller A A
227 Gilho M J (crown ends)
237 Ivey H
231 Reash R T
529 Dunn J H

**West Side**

12 Leavitt A H
14 Haltibidle M M
18 Reid D G
18 McQuinn Dr A M
28 Stevenson Mrs M N
11 Kochel G
38 Dichtlaub H C
34 Hefferman Mrs M A
50 Walker A M
22 Drake C O
56 Atwater Rev G P
66 Ch of our savour
“crosby intersects
82 Nobel J
88 Mong Mrs J
92 Bowman D W
108 Steinmetz S C
104 Goodwin P
110 Ditting J
116 Conley W
124 Zimmerly H
128 Beul Mrs C E

**Downtown**
121 Ditting Mrs E C
126 Carmichael Mrs H M
132 Staley W J
160 Burchie A
160 McFrook R D
172 Fouse W L
176 Groetz C
181 Barnard C T
189 Burt Mrs H
212 Crestwood ave intersects
413 Brady J J
416 Twushman E M
215 Dackert J
“McGually G W
228 Snyder C H
232 Martin W S
250 Garrett Mrs R K
“Klop W
“Bennice G
150 Robinson J
250 Stevens T L
*Remark W
“Peck H C

**OAKDALE COURT**
From 45 W Market north (West Hill)

**East Side**
130 Argosy A J

**West Side**
10 Lockhart Mrs J E
14 Ball Mrs A G
“Muncholof G E
18 Carson F J
22 Corson F
24 Teter W C
160 Luttrell Mrs A
34 Greenwald Mrs E

**OAKLAND AVE**
From 177 E Gayeho Falls ave north (North Hill)

**East Side**
861 Travers H L
“Powell L D
“Hester W H
857 McSailin J Y
859 toughman H I
881 Toole P D
891 Davis T
897 Brunswick W L
921 Ohi A C

**West Side**
852 Turner Mrs E E
858 Bell A C
856 Shepherd H R
872 Wells Mrs A
876 Cramer C R
888 Icky L J
992 Davis J W
994 Taylor J B
— Vacant
— Guthrie O J

**OAKLAND DRIVE**
From 804 Crosby south to Maple (Perkins Hill)

**East Side**
311 Reichard G W
317 Killburn C B
319 Atchley E B
21 LeFevre M J
157 Melicharis L C
151 Hamlin E W
175 Henry W L
171 Leitch W H
207 Wilson W T
151 Novatly J P
555 McBrayer S T
157 Blanke W
355 Morretta K G
367 Desure H

5% Paid on Stock
7 East Mill Street

Evans Building & Loan Ass'n.
OBERLIN
From S15 Kenyon south to Russell ave (South Akron) W East Side
823 Kelly S
827 Walker C E
831 Gaugler G P
835 Kasserman A I
837 Bailey W A
840 Ballman Mrs B
843 Madigan J P
847 Browning J R
851 Walker W J
857 Lybarge R R
859 Buxton F W
861 Sudomir M
866 Boyhan G J

WEST SIDE
842 Wengler F D
846 Wierie J
850 Huwig W J
854 Kerman E
856 Whitmeyer Mr C
Oberlin court begins
846 Carroll J J

OBERLIN COURT
From S56 Oberlin west to Rhodes ave (South Akron) W North Side
245 White J B
249 Wernig H
251 Moore W

SOUTH SIDE
240 Stokes T C
244 Krutky J
248 Conway M D
250 Malaw J F
252 Hagdush J
254 Fekete J
256 Remig P F
258 Rhodenbaugh R R

OHIO
From 133 Adolph ave east to Arch (Northwest) W North Side
473 Ryser J W
479 Lamelle Mrs S
151 Buskirk F
488 Summit W W Ldry
487 Collins J E
491 Krummel J J
492 Portnesh V E
493 Jones R F
499 Ward T J
501 Slough W G
505 Climer F W

504 Buskirk F A
503 McPhee P C
509 Purdy R B S
512 Wright T
517 Malham W W
518 Long W L
521 Honeckl Mrs A B
523 Dinger Mrs M S
525 Trickey Mrs J
526 Nallen G F
527 Cramer F O
535 Crosty U C
536 McKeie H S

SOUTH SIDE
480 McTimmyton J
486 Moore W A
490 Oplinger Mrs L A
496 Long Mrs H
499 Anderson P
504 Bridge C P
506 Buxton H A
508 Haie E
506 Vannevelt J B
507 Bohn F A
512 Flannig C H
514 Henry C M
529 Campbell A J
532 Fullertizz F P
532 Fisher J R

OLIVE
From 473 N Howard east to Butler ave (North Hill) W South Side
17 Witwer O J
19 Loy M J
21 Miles S O
27 Workman E C
31 Schiller ave begins
51 Calvert Dr A M
37 Rachal W O
61 Brooker D H
63 Shaffer I H
67 Keller M
87 McLennan Mrs M I
93 Madsenner J W
97 Deep F L

SOUTH SIDE
52 Miller Dr M D
50 Thompson H G
42 Unopened to west of Butler
158 Baughman M C
168 Boehm C
162 Meyer E G

OLIVE COURT
From 534 W Market south (West Hill)
101 Laff J
102 Stahraker C W
106 Cohrly A D
103 Stewart B V
104 Mylholren R H
105 Berg H C

ONYOJAGA AVE
From N Case ave west (East Akron)
19 Hoffman R W
3319 Garrison C L
Wietzel L L

ONTARIO
From Luelle ave east to Patterson av (North Hill)
328 Wright B L
326 Walthall C
324 Vaughn C W
322 Wright F L

ORAL COURT
From 930 Johnston south (East Akron) W East Side
435 Dixon M M
426 Olson J G
429 Wolfe T D
431 Potts E I
411 Hennemaker J
420 Sponsellor H L
437 Tumbull Mrs M
439 Osman R
432 Curry N L
440 Rosser H S
448 Bingle E
453 Jackson C C

WEST SIDE
439 Pyle F L
426 Ide M
431 Ide J
430 Young Mrs L B
435 Miller J L
438 Bankle M
442 Stevens C
450 Frease W A
454 Anderson F A

ORCHARD
From 234 Cabbage place east to Fountain (Southeast) W North Side
427 Dobbs C M
426 Dean Mrs A H
431 Tonge L C
Spicer intersects
465 Chapman E W
469 Kemery Mrs M M
475 Butcher W
476 McQueeny T A
483 Paul F D
489 Heerick H E
492 Moffett N C
497 Todd C S
498 Holser A A
503 Worstellung K

SOUTHERN SIDE
428 Sandy J A
430 Hare A C
Spicer intersects
150 Hammonds Mrs D M
470 Miller Mrs E
507 Altman P M
476 Beemiller F J
478 Doversie W
478 Steiner J J
488 Smith R C
505 Albright G L
506 Long E S

ORCHARD ROAD
From 1900 W Market south to Mall ave (West Hill)

EAST STOP
27 Hunsicker A F
21 Dixon Mrs H R
25 Sinclair Mrs J G
33 Boardman W J
46 Brooks E H

WEST STOP
16 Quinn C R
24 Vacant
36 Relfsnyder L L
44 Myers A B
50 Horby J

ORLANDO COURT
From 710 Bell west (Southwest) W North Side
440 Bingle E
367 Johnson T A
371 Stanislaw R W
375 Janovitch F
---

**PAIGE**

From 90 N Arlington east (Northeast) 

From 900 N Arlington east to Grant (Southeast) 

From 67 Rose ave south (West Hill) 

From 443 Washington east to Grant (Southwest) 

From 328 Shawnaw path north (Goodyear Heights) 

---

**PARDEE AVE**

From 31 N Summit east to Forge (Central) 

---

**PARK**

From 31 N Summit east to Osborne (Central) 

---

**Ralph Hogan, Cut Glass, Etc., Both Phones**

---

**THE J. P. LOOMIS COAL & SUPPLY CO.**

---

---

---
The Akron Insurance Agency Co.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Ohio Savings & Trust Bldg., 1165 E. Market Street, Akron

278 Park

STREET DIRECTORY

Parkway

Sprakle ends

117 Morris B F
169 Porter S D
173 Goodenberger D L
178 Gossman W
181 Carpenter L L

South Side

12 Schumacher W M
50 Holfom B T
54 Nutter H
58 Hamilton H W
62 Biester C L
68 Snider M B
70 Smith Mrs J A
74 Hickey H Y
78 Wadling I F
80 Anhalt J
84 Pollock A J

Edison ave begins

90 Cable G A
94 Cox A B
96 George Mrs M
98 Cobb C S
102 Sirlington C M
104 Becher A S
106 McClellan H H
108 Williams G H
112 Pepper G P
114 Neville J W
122 Sauer C L
124 Clouse G L
126 Weiss J Q
126 Deeks J E
128 Kidder H F
144 Smith C G
150 Hurbahn A A
156 Kite A M
156 Devore Mrs E A

near Newcomer P L
160 Luke A L

Celtia ave begins

172 Smith G E
174 Bondenfke F P
177 Bursch C B
178 Wolfe C B
180 Grube O I
194 Root B F
200 Larber G D
206 Wilhelm H T

near Junibon L
210 Sprague R H
214 Willis N P

Vacant
220 Correll O D

PARK GATE

1 from 407 Wellington ave east
17 Tomich P
171 Goss A P

Martin A
128 Bostick T

Dragovich G
113 Jackovice A

Loyer P

PARK PLACE

From Glendale ave south to Center (Central)

1 Oak place begins
12 Siers R S
169 Treadeway A G

Parkman begins
177 Lott J V
181 Schweifer T E

Ash ends
213 Gelbert P H

West Side

Glenlyon Cemetery
150 Schuler J W
169 Wills ave intersects
150 Parker F J
166 Hilsen H M
170 Deleske S J
174 Reis I C

York T E
186 Buckingham W J
180 Stone L A

Snoek W T
180 Zents L A

Vorh K

Phelps A
207 Palmer L C
208 Per D
214 Biebe G A
218 Barkoukis M

PARKDALE DRIVE

From 1100 Laurel ave west, south and east

(Southwest)
315 Bierman J G
107 Osborn A
125 Sorensen P
520 Melzer M
111 Hoover C E
117 Snyder J L
143 Smith Mrs E
149 Hine G B
553 Burnt J L E
557 Cohen P
1112 Sheets B A
1116 Wallace C A
1120 Lustig V
1122 Becker H
1122 Frye E L
1142 Hunter W
1152 Tobak J

Frederick ave begins
530 Childress P L
544 Biesfeld Mrs L
560 Shelly M T
574 Hensley S V

PARKVIEW AVE

1 from Central way north
(North Hill)
17 Morehouse W H

kelley G M

PARKWAY

1 from 169 Park place east (Central)

North Side
241 Vacant
228 Cornels J
221 Brown F A
231 McFerrin M G
216 Duke R E
212 Lustig V
210 Stone R F
206 Retz J O
201 Betz G T

South Side
225 Polizzi T E
217 Vacant

Harmon W H
200 Potter C J
211 Seamer M

Spelman W E

Getting on means keeping on with your Savings Account. 4% Interest Paid on Savings. THE OHIO SAVINGS & TRUST CO., East Market at Goodyear Ave.
THE HARPER DRUG CO. Have the Exclusive Sale of FOSSE'S Chocolates

Nothing Better in the Market

First and Junior Mortgages Bought and Sold

We Build Homes
TOSQUE THE
The W. C. Johnson

We Buy
Both Phones 591

THE HARPER DRUG CO.

2114 Pfor R R
208 Tompkins J B
206 Oser E A
205 Hamilton J

PARKWOOD AVE
From 53 N Union east to Good (East)

North Side
231 Crowe Mrs A L
230 Soderstrom A N
331 Bennett G H
333 Wilson Mrs S C
353 Kruse A E
339 Medford Mrs J O
343 Labe E G
347 Bonstedt G A
351 Osborne W A
355 Brodock Mrs E E
361 Close Mrs E F
363 Hunsicker L L
365 Dufford C H
368 Johns Mrs A E
373 Homan Miss M M
375 Elliott C W
377 Engeb E W

South Side
320 Bilner W D
344 The Emerald
355 Whitney Mrs M M
357 Thissen F
358 Alexander R H
360 Long T L
361 Etting Miss F A
328 Vacant
354 Long T E
336 Daniels J M
346 House Mrs A B
348 Gotshall C H
332 Erra R A
356 Kruse H A
357 Brockett J J
323 Wilkie J S
324 Schroy L D
336 Reed R F
370 Brooks C S

PARKS COURT
From 379 Bartges north (Southwest)
185 Hawthorne L E
183 Olney Mrs E
189 Roth L

PASADENA AVE
From 200 Merriman east (West Hill)
136 Doolittle G H

PATTERSON AVE
From 371 Glenwood ave north (North Hill)

East Side
449 Carpenter W
403 Vacant
407 Vacant
483 Gladeux H J
491 Hill E H
509 Global R E

York intersects
553 Phlipot J W
554 Price W A
560 Vosburgh J L

E Tallmadge ave intersects
690 Vacant
700 Saber J A
" Hutchinson J C
710 Conti S
Superior ave ends
712 Brady E E
718 Berland J P
720 Kreutz A H

Ontario ends
736 Marshall C A
782 Timmis D
780 Hunsicker H
800 Hoffman A A

Perdue begins

PAUL COURT
From 848 Miami west (South Akron)
103 Orzel C
131 Bixler Mrs A L
134 Benedict J
136 Falant J
138 Franz C
138 Berce P

630 Olschnowicz J
" Gilligan W

PAXTON AVE
From E Market eft east, 1st south of Miami ave (East of City)

North Side
Hawk M E
M. Heuler H R
M. Moudess S
Hawk Mrs C

Houses Vacant

South Side
Vacant
" Still V A

PAYNE AVE
From 88 Belvidere way west to Dodge ave (West Hill)

North Side
619 Himmel F S
Reck ave intersects
662 Davis Mrs L M
660 McGill H P
678 Himmel Misses
681 Rook J N

Byers are intersects
711 Collette W R
715 Norton R U

South Side
622 Alexander J N
624 Cook Mrs L
628 Velich P H
" Lenhart G W
632 Walzer C C
Reck ave intersects
662 Parmelee C W
678 Miller Mrs M L
684 Wilkie D S

Byers are intersects
712 Fredman L
718 Allison G D
720 McCallum R W
724 Brower C H
728 Vollbracht A

PEARL
From 200 E Exchange south to Wheeler (Southward)

East Side
736 Klaiber Rev A W
373 Morrison G L

379 Vacant
382 Whyte Mrs S E
385 VanLeer A D
389 Biever J
394 Steinehrer Mrs A
396 Lester C
403 Seaton P
" Winfield L
413 Emother O
421 Larosa A
" Gagliano S M
423 Ferguson I
424 Angerstein W
" McCoy J B
425 Lewis W

379 Vacant
382 Whyte Mrs S E
385 VanLeer A D
389 Biever J
394 Steinehrer Mrs A
396 Lester C
403 Seaton P
" Winfield L
413 Emother O
421 Larosa A
" Gagliano S M
423 Ferguson I
424 Angerstein W
" McCoy J B
425 Lewis W

West Side
762 Smith H W
763 Smith W I
765 Knodel F E
770 Hoffsmn H C
734 Yankle
736 Huest H M
750 Warschitz F J
" Theophilus E
756 Kutz W
760 Kizer F
776 Zumbal
778 Holbrook G
400 Bailey C A
104 Braun F
419 Welsh Mrs J
114 Simmons J M
420 Porret F S
423 Middle C G
428 Gibb Mrs E
428 Pumphred A R
430 Pumphred J G
545 Treese J
440 Davis J A
446 Kligerer C I
451 Trunson W
456 Veiger Misses
458 Pechter F
462 House Mrs H K
" Harding R M
468 Miller Mrs J

PEARL COURT
From 783 Jackson place east (Southwest)

East Side
248 Lester C
250 Burgener Mrs L
251 Griswold M
254 Green H R
256 Srecca J W
256 Bennett H A

PECK ROAD
From end of Cuyahoga north (Northwest)

East Side

Thompson E A
" Noile H V

The Standard Mortgage Co.

RATES
Standardized
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>NEIGHBOR</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penn AVE</td>
<td>from 314 W South south to Crosser (South Akron)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>937 Hurst M</td>
<td>941 Brauer C U</td>
<td>127 Loropus P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>945 Conaldine H S</td>
<td>949 Woodson M A</td>
<td>333 Wagoner A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>953 Shaw W</td>
<td>957 Rikup D A</td>
<td>211 Carter W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>959 Everett L</td>
<td>961 Quirk T W</td>
<td>124 N College intersects Railroads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ridgeway drive begins</td>
<td>963 Ford Mrs E W</td>
<td>N Union intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>963 Marton R</td>
<td>967 Rock W H Jr</td>
<td>329 Wexser H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>979 Washburn W F</td>
<td>977 Smith E D</td>
<td>331 Kaar H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>982 Weir side</td>
<td>978 Jones C O</td>
<td>139 Grapper E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>982 Mazak G</td>
<td>980 Woodard C E</td>
<td>143 Gaulier G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennylake AVE</td>
<td>from Massillon road east 1st street and northease of Caroline ave (southeast of city)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Worron ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>984 South Side</td>
<td>925 Snodgrass H M</td>
<td>393 Dally J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>991 South Side</td>
<td>972 Gerzick S</td>
<td>399 Armstrong E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Madison ave intersects</td>
<td>400 Wexser J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Doran ave intersects</td>
<td>402 Mosser G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bacon ave intersects</td>
<td>404 Luu Mrs M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1019 Readman A</td>
<td>416 Wexser E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1016 Reynolds Mrs L</td>
<td>149 Frank begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Reynolds D</td>
<td>421 Cook J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Phillips F</td>
<td>425 MYers I N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Reynolds D</td>
<td>429 Robie E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Phillips F</td>
<td>433 Konrad C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Reynolds D</td>
<td>437 Moore F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Phillips F</td>
<td>437 Sanford Mrs D L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Reynolds D</td>
<td>455 Mkeal J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Phillips F</td>
<td>461 Shiro F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Reynolds D</td>
<td>469 Shiro F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Phillips F</td>
<td>473 Althoff H O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Reynolds D</td>
<td>479 Harbier J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Phillips F</td>
<td>483 Czeco S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Reynolds D</td>
<td>487 Arch Inters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Phillips F</td>
<td>491 Bundon G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Reynolds D</td>
<td>495 Sprausen S D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Phillips F</td>
<td>499 Clarke E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Reynolds D</td>
<td>505 McIntosh A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Phillips F</td>
<td>514 Armstrong E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Reynolds D</td>
<td>518 Seiler J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Phillips F</td>
<td>515 Donelli T B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Reynolds D</td>
<td>519 Smith J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Phillips F</td>
<td>523 Miller E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Reynolds D</td>
<td>527 Harris E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Phillips F</td>
<td>531 Proberger E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Reynolds D</td>
<td>141 Wall Mrs P M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Phillips F</td>
<td>150 Mellos E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Reynolds D</td>
<td>1504 Snyder Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Phillips F</td>
<td>1504 N Prospect intersects Grace Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Reynolds D</td>
<td>N College intersects Railroads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Phillips F</td>
<td>270 Wong Yow Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Reynolds D</td>
<td>271 Hogan A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Phillips F</td>
<td>274 White H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Reynolds D</td>
<td>299 Pitts F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Phillips F</td>
<td>284 rear Verzaleus G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Reynolds D</td>
<td>286 West B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Phillips F</td>
<td>301 Hansard &amp; Duryee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Reynolds D</td>
<td>304 Carpa &amp; Kallias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Phillips F</td>
<td>306 Richland D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Reynolds D</td>
<td>308 Williams N J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Phillips F</td>
<td>309 Dudley J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Reynolds D</td>
<td>322 Thueser W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Phillips F</td>
<td>326 Williams H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Reynolds D</td>
<td>N Union intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Phillips F</td>
<td>324 Pickett W F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WE CARRY.
A COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES
Automotive Equipment
ALEXANDER AUTOMOBILE CO.,
33 Kent St.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
TERMINAL BUILDING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PITKIN AVE</td>
<td>From 300 E Cuyahoga</td>
<td>Fall 3 Ave north (North Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ East Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>531 Jones O L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>933 Fox G R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>939 Phillips J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>941 Tyler E R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>947 Sam B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>951 Spussard T O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>955 Sidley C G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Hartley W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>962 McCaskey Mrs G N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>971 Brown W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>979 Beardsley Mrs B H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>983 Palmer G E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>991 Porter M L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>997 Ferrall J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>999 Dammann C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1001 Porter R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1007 Perry C C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1011 Namsick Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1019 White J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1014 Thacker J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1037 Peers J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1047 Penbody H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1049 Eitlinger S R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1059 Starks Mrs G A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1063 Croft H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1073 Wren W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1075 Smith J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1079 MacNeal G L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Myers F C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1079 Bowers A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1079 Frago H B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1087 Scott G P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1087 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1099 Love D W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1091 Launey Mrs A E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1092 Wilkinson L M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1092 Burdette G E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1097 Bixler Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1097 Harper D V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1097 Westly E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1097 Murphy W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1097 Adams E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1101 Miller C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1101 Nevergold Mrs R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1101 Miller H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1101 O'Leary F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1103 Pfisterer V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1107 Grubbaugh W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1103 Page Mrs M M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Harris Mrs F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1109 Townsend H W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1131 Stone J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1131 Baker W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1131 Parson J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1131 Cooper C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1131 Guite A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1132 Rong L L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1132 Parson J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1132 White J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1132 Parson O M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1132 Winger A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ West Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>911 Dunleavy N B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; reen Dunleavy H W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>918 Welter P G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; reen Guthrie C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>922 Baker H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>922 Cecarelli F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>930 Fuller A C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>931 Decker G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>938 Binsella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>942 Fork J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>966 White M F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>988 Mchegavern T J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>994 Rice G J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000 Wensley J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000 Avery L B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Fogle H F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1022 Brown S A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1025 Grassbaugh L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1030 Mathena R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1038 Keller C C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1040 Shoemaker H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1054 Wiatki J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1058 Haggabler L C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1062 Salomen C J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1068 Polesen F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1072 Cockey E R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1076 Higgins N A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1082 Puskar T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1160 Hurt A C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1184 Golden G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1184 East Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>615 Blominger C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>619 Harmon Mrs J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>623 Gore F S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ West Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>626 Heyer G C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Mathias D D F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Confer L F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>626 Luhand P A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>630 Gehm J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>642 Mooney H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>654 Luhand F H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1012 Tina B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Seaboard east (East Akron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ North Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Hill D D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Leyda R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Rogers J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ South Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Boltz N Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Boltz F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Talbott W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Ublick C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1012 Torrice P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POND VIEW AVE From 1312 Goodway southeast (Goodway Sets)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ North Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1229 Sutth F C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1121 Williams J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1327 Hauen O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1123 Grillhauff D W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1123 Nelson J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1253 Bowers I C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1357 Park G R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shaawatge path begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1357 Rong F E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Neuman O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1405 Brooks E H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pioneer begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cutter pathway begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ South Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1396 Davis V C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1300 Shippard E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elinor ave easts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1474 Rain Bros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POND VIEW AVE From 1516 Goodway south to Goodway ave Goodway Heights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ East Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Houses Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1227 Walton H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1121 Williams J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1275 Ferrall R M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1275 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1275 Harrington D S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Miller Tires
Now Everywhere Discussed
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Portage Path North</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kodler ave begins</strong></td>
<td>123 Mote R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td>119-21 The Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J. Houses Vacant</strong></td>
<td>125 Durr W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106 Klein B</td>
<td>123 King L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roof R J</strong></td>
<td>&quot;Goodhue MRS M K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Farmer J I</strong></td>
<td>143 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Staples W L</strong></td>
<td>147 Sweezy A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1249 King J J</td>
<td>Overlook ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belkert L L H</strong></td>
<td>151 Frederick U G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dyer W H</strong></td>
<td>165 Morris B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stewart Mrs M</strong></td>
<td>167 Smith J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214 Lorytyle J V</td>
<td><strong>Portage drive begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marks C B</strong></td>
<td>175 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lass E L</strong></td>
<td>183 Wickf W F I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Murphyville P M</strong></td>
<td>187 Medvinsky H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1229 Keller C C</td>
<td>191 Rose M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marten J A</strong></td>
<td><strong>Weyer drive ends</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eaton F W</strong></td>
<td>207 Reade J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harrison C W</strong></td>
<td>211 Bass D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1234 Frank W</td>
<td><strong>Herford drive ends</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246 Breckel C H</td>
<td>233 Hein C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240 Palquint A</td>
<td><strong>Noah R H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1256 Vacant</td>
<td><strong>rear Nichols W S</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1259 Evans Miss C</td>
<td><strong>Mother De E L</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1264 Marks N</td>
<td><strong>Farberstein H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1268 Turner J N</td>
<td><strong>Farberstein H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McKinnon C W</strong></td>
<td><strong>McLaughlin C W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1272 Volpe S</td>
<td><strong>Robertson J G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1276 Wals Mrs M J</td>
<td><strong>Sister Dr L L</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1281 Lockwood H F</td>
<td><strong>Smith L W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1288 Mugg Mrs M C</td>
<td><strong>Weeks A J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graves E</strong></td>
<td><strong>Knight M A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1292 Beatty J M</td>
<td><strong>Rowe J H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1296 Smith B</td>
<td><strong>Delminger J J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 Royer J F</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1360 Vacant</td>
<td>50 Desire D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **PORTAGE AVE** | 50 Knight C L |
| From 1338 Manchester rd west (Southwest) | 90 Vacant |
| From 107 N Portage path east to Highland ave (West Hill) | 92 Vacant |
| From 107 N Portage path east to Highland ave (West Hill) | 98 Vacant |
| **Portage drive** | **Bailey ave begins** |
| From 807 W Market north (West Hill) | 110 McDowell N C |
| From 807 W Market north (West Hill) | 115 Vacant |
| **Edgerton road begins** | 122 Lemonick Apartment |
| **East Side** | **Wooten M L** |
| **Edgerton road begins** | **Duvall L W** |
| **Karch J** | **Levy S H** |
| 41 Schmacher Mrs M Z | **Huber R A** |
| 69 Hoover C | **Robinson J R** |
| 75 Cannon P G | **rear Baker E L** |
| 81 Howes R W | 133 Vacant |
| 87 Nóbil M | 146 Rabe J W |
| 91 Veach A H | **Krug F** |
| 97 Wainwright T H | **Kaguirre R J** |
| 114 Tartwell M | 148 Hamon F P |
| 170 Warner B | 152 Brown B P |
| 171 Worley G S | 158 Deles B |
| 174 Reed J B | 162 Atkenhead J |
| 185 Dunn J | 166 Meyers F R |
| 187 Bucy C T | 172 Robinson B M |
| 187 Robinson A A | 186 Betty Robinson Mrs L B |
| **Robinson Mrs L B** | **Wallack H P** |
| 193 Barnwell E H | **Barnwell E H** |
| 197 Turner W M | **Teddy R** |
| 199 Tallgrass M | **TODAY'S ASSOCIATED REALTY** |
| **Twin Oaks road begins** | **Kilman J H** |
| **Portage Country Club** | **Ferris R W** |
| **VanHuyning H** | **Jawor C L** |
| **Gammeter J R** | **Turner W M** |
| **Garman road begins** | **Reed C R** |
| **Dennis C** | **Thompson M** |
| **Sclerding A F** | **rear Patton C M** |
| 193, 499-504 Ohio Co. |

---

**PATENTS TRADE MARKS F. E. SHANNON**

**609 Second National Bldg.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portage Path North</th>
<th>PORTAGE TRAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 720 Manchester rd west (Southwest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>603 Morrison J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From end of Howe north and south (Southwest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>603 Morrison J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Court trail intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hopedale ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeview ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>103 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Birkett W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruggles R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>151 Wimer A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>155 Baker J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>157 Kry E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>159 Griffiths B E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>161 Benson N M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>179 Acme No 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>181 Gordon Drug Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>205 Hoyt C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>209 Strub H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>213 Martin F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>217 Pfau M B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>221 Mason H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>290 Ryeer H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>104 Allen Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>273 Wahl A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>277 Decker H P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>247 East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 Teepie A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 Smith T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>54 Luftron E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>64 leir Miss H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>70 Christy Mrs E T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>74 Hies R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>84 Huber Mrs R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114 Salter Dr J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>125 Birkell H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>130 Sokolovek A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>134 Mosier J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>144 Deutchman S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>150 Yoshino Miss M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>164 Grand ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>166 Andrus G S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>170 Hallinger ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>226 Neiman H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>296 Brown H Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>317 Holman E V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>322 Bailey J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>375 Helfer H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>379 Cramer H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>405 Rife R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>413 Fenton W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>413 Driver C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>419 Emmer court ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>421 Meier W L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>423 Baldwin Mrs M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>427 Pfaff Mrs W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>431 Gerberich Mrs L F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>437 Gerberich G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>440 South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>454 Creasey Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>454 Tschulat E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>464 Sch练e E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>454 Memmer F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>458 Solla W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>501 Potter M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>505 Ruffin H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>506 Williams M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>508 Waite G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>509 Young H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>510 Johnson E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>511 Proctor H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>512 Tanaka F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>517 Abraham J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>518 Craggs E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>519 Kellogg H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>526 Cole M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>527 Wilkins C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>530 Breithaupt R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>531 Knapp H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>532 Kinkade H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>533 Shaw Mrs N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>536 Watkens C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>538 Draper E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>540 Morrell W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>541 McAvoy Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>542 Porter R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>542 Oswald W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>554 East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>556 Haines R F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>557 Krumke R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>558 Carrick E G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>559 Moeller W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>560 Vasilopoulos T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>561 Wright L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>562 Stanton R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>563 Slecht WO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>564 Rauschberger E F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>565 Littick W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>570 Axell W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>571 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>572 Crystal A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>573 Moore C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>574 Dewett A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>575 John F R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>576 Bell C R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**PORTAGE PLACE**

From 728 Gem ave south to Wooster ave (Southwest) 1006 Arms F G 1000 Reinhart F F

---

**PORTAGE PATH (South)**

From 548 W Market south to Maple (West Hill)

---

**PORTAGE WAY**

From end of Howe north and south (Southwest)

---

**POWER**

From 549 Sherman east to Spicer (Southeast) 30 Nort Ave

---

**PRESTON AVE**

From 256 Preston north east (Goodyear Heights)

---

**PRAIRIE DRIVE**

From Englewood ave south 1st east of Lima wood ave (East of City)
LYNCH’S Dancing Studio
DANCING UP TO THE MINUTE
Phones: Bell 67, Ohio State 4313

194 and 71 SOUTH MAIN STREET

**STREET DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preston Ave</th>
<th>Prospect North</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1705 O’Boyle H A</td>
<td>770 Keith J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1706 Keene J F</td>
<td>775 Knopp S E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1725 Kimball L</td>
<td>778 Myers R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1729 Gilbert F D</td>
<td>780 Weymouth H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1731 Conway Mrs H</td>
<td>782 Bal~inger P A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Intersects</td>
<td>““ Peck J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman A O</td>
<td>Kenyon begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumatra Ave begins</td>
<td>800 Johnston A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1761 Buezo Mrs S</td>
<td>806 Monroe W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td>810 Kane Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1474 Brookes W E</td>
<td>811 Cahill T H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 Baker D H</td>
<td>818 Innamin C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1484 Fuller R</td>
<td>819 Christiansen E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1490 Baugh E J</td>
<td>822 Mansour T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1492 Kimble E E</td>
<td>826 Williams C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504 Miller C E</td>
<td>830 Smith G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1508 Johnson C R</td>
<td>834 Crawford C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruelle Road Intersects</td>
<td>838 Bailey R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1528 Clark J H</td>
<td>842 Foust C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1524 Shaffer T H</td>
<td>844 Yeager J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530 Simul C M</td>
<td>848 Limbert H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1536 Kelly C G</td>
<td>852 Lambert Fib Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1540 Sankey J A</td>
<td>854 Dixon C Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittan Road Intersects</td>
<td>858 McFarland J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1560 Horrocks C C</td>
<td>859 Pfeifer J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1566 Phillips A R</td>
<td>860 Pooley E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1570 Humesley J O</td>
<td>866 Hopkins F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1572 Tenney J R</td>
<td>868 Taylor E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MADISON INTERSECTS</strong></td>
<td>872 McDermott M B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530 Older A L</td>
<td>874 Shepherd L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1558 Wyatt J S</td>
<td>873 Ruew S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600 Unsworth R L</td>
<td><strong>W SOUTHSIDE INTERSECTS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1604 Large P A</td>
<td>836 Springer G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1614 Phillips S S</td>
<td>906 Jones Mrs R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1618 Boyer P F</td>
<td>938 Waltz C A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRICE PLACE**

From 208 E Mill south (East)

| 97 Fuch F N | 24 Shaffer C M |
| 98-101 Tompkins F A | 32 Universal Drug Co |
| 98-101 Shadle W S | “Akron-Prospect Co |
| 103 Bevier J P | W South Intersects |
| **WEST SIDE** | 108 Trindall L Church |
| 184 Clark J R | 54 Simon Rev E W |
| “ Hannah S J | 64 Lutheran Hospice |

**PRIMROSE PLACE**

From 224 Merriman south (West Hill)

| 1 Brassel T M | 751 Bucke R A |
| 2 Smith J | 773 Darby J R |
| 3 Welch Mrs V L | 778 Latham C L |
| “ White F K | 779 Lathrop S A |

**PRINCE WILLIAM**

From 15 W Thornton north (South Akron)

| 710 Nolan Mrs M | 770 Keith J W |
| 717 Blackman D W | 775 Knopp S E |
| 714 Murphy J | 778 Myers R E |
| 710 Stahl L B | 780 Weymouth H A |
| 723 Colanbou J | 782 Bal~inger P A |
| “ Cecereone R | ““ Peck J G |
| “ Edwards H J | Kenyon begins |
| 761 Vacant | 800 Johnston A H |
| 694 Horizon House | 806 Monroe W |

**PARK INTERSECTS**

From 125 E Market north to Bluff (Central)

| 807 East Side | 11 Comerry Theatre |
| 809 Park Intersects | Park Intersects |
| 815 Grace Park | **PROSPECT** |
| **NORTH SIDE** | (Central) |
| 824 Main St | 24 Shaffer C M |
| **AKRON PHARMACY CORP.** | 32 Universal Drug Co |
| **PORTAGE HOTEL BUILDING** | “Akron-Prospect Co |
| “ Trinity L Church | **PARK INTERSECTS** |
| **FREEWAY** | 54 Simon Rev E W |
| 751 North (South Akron) | 64 Lutheran Hospice |
| 751 Layton D W | “ York C Church |
| 749 Kaufman F C | **REYNARDS** |
| 735 Wilt D | 104 Shalvey E T |
| 721 Fox D E | 106 Pavlow L |
| 770 James C H | 108 Vandorf J |
| 770 Keith J W | **GIANPIETRO J** |

**SAFETY RAZORS, STROPS, ETC.**

H. P. MORAN CO.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
THE PREMIUMS YOU PAY
THE Industrial Fire Insurance Co
Stay in Akron and help build up the City
That's True Only of the Industrial

PROSPECT (South)
1 from 126 B Market south to Hill (Central)
2 3 W Motor Sales Co
27 Peck D J
28 Streibie W R
29 Nicholas H
31 Miller Mrs F M
39 Thomas G M
30 Ruskin H
31 Duell G
40 Groves Mrs A C
41 Mills W A
44 Smith Motor Co
54 100 W Market
56 Green W O
62 Davis W F
63 McNeil C
70 Bodkins L L
71 West Side
8 Liberty Auto Laundry
93 City Taxi & T Co
3024 West Side
32 Bechtler Mrs J M
34 Huntler W J
36 Taylor Mrs N J

PUTNAM ROAD From 140 W Market south (West Hill)
— Rengel R
— Wise G D
67 Partridge A G

QUARRY From 147 S Main east to Broadway (Central)
— North Side
— Maiden lane intersects S High intersects
— Zion Lutheran School
— South Side
— Maiden lane intersects
18-22 City Building
— Armory

RAASCH AVE From 323 W Cedar south to Willow (southwest)
— East Side
387 Ruach G H
391 Miller Mrs M M
416 Dunham A K
417 Sineys W M
505 Gray H H
649 Saxe J C
419 Jakubow M
415 Haddad L
417 Haddad R
707 West Side
960 Tunnell T E
492 Tille J J
494 Kruzyk A
466 Miller N
488 Toceo P
498 Forward J F
401 Stanley G N
501 Lloyd D W
415 Smitrol Z

RAILROAD From 126 E Thornton south to Vors (South Akron)
663 Blair J W
669 Barton G A
673 Donor Mrs A
679 Akron B & A Co
855 Brez G
860 Messina J
863 Beneti J
763 Delano D
867 Madle J
885 Akron Mat M Co

RALPH From 126 David east (North Hill)
— Park O

RANKIN PLACE From 1151 E Market north (East Akron)
76 Bateau H W
80 Bask M G
74 Swinchart Mrs L
78 Paddock W M
79 Reece B O
101 Tanner H L

RANNEY From 432 House ave south (North Hill)
— East Side
679 Kramer J F
651 Horne J R
668 Cortell A V
668 Meyers H T
668 Dull T P

RAVINE From Hickory north at B & O R R (Northwest)
— East Side
186 Maxon Mrs L
187 Dewitt W P
191 Shattuck A
201 Cull G C
206 Hewett A
— West Side
261 Hunt G B
265 Davis T M
197 Vogt G
— Free City Dump

RAYMOND From 518 Euclid ave south to Bowery (southwest)
— East Side
675 Vocant
679 Samser I J
681 Hirsch H
685 Miltstein J
689 Newchurch B
692 DeLucia L
701 Root D H
691 Delahun T
693 Ostafin S
693 Jandachea J
707 Colton A A
707 Fisher W
701 Hayes J P
708 Sherman N E
712 Sackin J
712 Wilson Mrs P
712 Elliott J
719 Tuckin J S
737 Provens Mrs C
734 Jolly H E
737 Hetzel A E
735 Kirchhaumer A
735 Zlatkin J
— Talkington W G
741 Hill O
745 Heyer C L
745 Davis W F
751 Rosenbusch A H
751 Friedeman W
750 Hackett C H
750 Goh W
700 Wooster ave intersects
805 Veers C W
811 Evans A H
817 Britsch S J
821 Chapman E R

813 Bucher F A
847 Wallace J
849 Vacant
851 Schmidt J
867 Lampert M
871 Parris G
875 Finkman C M
879 Olson F W
881 Young A G
889 Shantz W
893-5 Novatny J
899 Barnes H. I.
899-3 Sprues D N
907 Rhee A P
907 Campbell intersects
915 Hayes R A
914 Dietrich J W
925 Jurgens J H
925 Williams T W
935 Adair F H
937 Marks L S
940 Deuber C O
945 Youngblood L A
941 Davis L N
957 Landersflager A H
957 Holl Mrs C
951 Schlemmer P J
955 Peasak A
959 Findley W D
975 Beeckmann Rev R G
977 Floto A T
1001 Meuffen Mrs C
1005 Tasker W
1009 Kersack S
1015 Schefer F G
1017 Wolf T S
1030 Thornton intersects
1053 Michael H
1055 Corl T A
1057 Bayley W
1061 Gordon D I
1061 McNeel T
1069 Hoffman A
1075 Cosh J
1077 Eschelberger A L
1081 Deal W V
1081 Harrison L F
1074 Goldwasser B
1074 New York Baking Co
1080 Bevery S
1084 Swannons M
1084 Bass D
1086 Rosenhausen J
1092 Lithberger L
1097 Promo B
1098 Mandell H
1098 Taylor B W
1078 O'Toole T P
212 Merklin L
1121 near Engle C F
1192 Shapron P H
1202 Rainbird D
1204 Mundal
1204 Grubman L
1204 Henley J O
1204 Hough
1204 Dufoch M
1204 Woodson G S
1204 Hershey
1204 Akron S Chip Co
1204 Singer J
1204 Nichols F J
1204 Kohrman J
1204 Kerr C F
1204 Boyd J H
1204 Kuss O
1204 Agronoff L
1204 Sacks C
1204 Vacant
1204 Miller C W

The Premiums You Pay for Insurance in the Industrial Fire Insurance Co. Stay in Akron and help build up the City. That's True Only of the Industrial

Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases at Raymond

THE J. KOCH CO. 111 S. Main St.

STREET DIRECTORY

Rhodes Ave 287

816 Walters H D
820 Read C L
822 LeMieux L E

Berry Ave

342 Schafer C B
348 Bartigewski W
352 Kradovetz G

" Kaspar J

Bartige intersects

774 Fehr A
776 Kunzler A
809 Kelly J M
835 Collies T
834 Robinson C G
834 Schaller S
898 Curtis E E
902 Martin R
906 Kubek I
908 Kaufmann E B

Campbell intersects

916 Schultz Grocer Co
922 Abramovitz L M
928 Tresel N
930 Hoss W
934 Poulik C M
936 Chapman A B
940 Barr W D
944 Mitchell D
950 McQuinn J S
954 Schmitt F
958 Thomas H J
964 Rush W A
968 Polestein D

Allen G S

792 Huckels A F
798 Farr M M
800 Harris H J
806 Cutlum O E

Hogue intersects

906 Herbruck Mrs C
900 Thom Mrs I A
902 Ream F J
910 Haff C A
914 Jones Mrs E
918 Putlitz F W
922 Vort J
926 Wilkinson R
930 Opos D
934 W Thornton intersects

902 Ludlow W J
906 Frye J S
910 Smith H A
914 Thomas J D
926 Rohrbaugh E
932 Lewis F G
938 Biro J
939 Ruhmgen G F
936 Torsan J

RAYMOND COURT

From 354 Russell Ave south to south (South Akron)

893 Rottman C L
930 Berard L A
937 Stitzlein W A

REBECCA COURT

From 220 Beaver west

(1920 Beaver)

647 Daughtery F
643 Orr S S
639 Johnson A P

REED AVE

From Aster Ave east

(Firestone Park)

300 Emerald Ave
309 Dohme H M
363 Brosh W M
367 Townsend H E

Holly Ave intersects

377 Erwin G
393 Cassidy R

387 Motz W G
391 Estright F C

Beardsley Intersects

411 Taylor B B
415 Miller C D
421 Worrell C L
425 Hinkle E G

Elder Ave intersects

435 Lemmon Dr J G
440 Huber R A
450 Henry A B
454 MacDonald J A
455 Lekard J A

South Side

360 Beck J A
364 Caldwell T S
366 Antes P

Holly Ave intersects

388 Logan B H
384 Waithor J T
387 Ealy L
392 Travis J
396 Phelps P

Beardsley intersects

408 Curtis M L
412 Meese M C
414 Saffer L D
422 Gough W G
426 McNamara R M

Zelley Ave intersects

436 Welch F P
441 Stoney J W
443 Laglester B B
440 Shoemaker R I

REID TERRACE

From 303 Cuyahoga east

(Northwest)

North Side

183 Zollman A
181 Jachimowicz J
183 Ross J
184 Zollman M
174 Best G

REILLY

From 85 Merriman north

(West Hill)

East Side

63 Brunskill R I
59 Hoehn C C
71 Hoyt Mrs A M
72 Vaughan Rev H J
81 Hale E W

West Side

28 The Rose

RENTSCHLIER COURT

From 100 Wheeler south

(Southwest)

East Side

409 Smith P C
413 Large R E
417 Koeper-Ross T C
497 W E L

West Side

501 Ormsby A L
505 Marple W H
506 Leininger J A
513 Pittinger C B
517 Schorsch L
521 Fosmich W L
525 Flanagan J

S Maple intersects

750 Martz J
472 Treich F E
476 Richter L
482 Lentz I
488 Gruengrubb Mrs F E
490 Eisenhart H
496 Kappes R Mrs
500 Diener S
504 Kapper C
508 Andreoli A G

512 Kennedy J
518 Kurlich S
522 Crouse A Q
528 Hatfield J
529 Meyers F A

RHODES AVE

From 502 W Market south
to Russell Ave (West Hill)

Easter St

17 Rose Apartments

" Hettson J G
" Kruus C M
" Kline J A
" Ghans M J
" Benett J C
" Hayes E A

23 Pettitt L M
29 Dunn C J
35 Cassidy F D

Summer M A
41 Weaver E E
47 Watz Mrs L E
50 Gatehouse Mrs J
59 Stens D P
60 Griner Z L
67 Shaffer H J
73 Stambaugh A C
77 Slusser L D
83 Hibbard A M
83 Besnercker W L
93 Zeisloft M G
99 Gordon A B

Crosby intersects

125-7 Montgomery & Sons

" Camberting R W
" Barnett Mrs E

129 Phelps H I
135 White T
141 McElhaney Mrs A
145 Sturdevant F C
147 France Miss J I
149 Garver C B
155 Applegate W M
159 Penrod W W
163 Weller H
169 Jespen C H
173 Amos Dr R D
183 Ritter A K
185 Guis C J
191 Zimmerman E C
195 Phill J W
199 Lancaster C W
207 Rutherford J
214 Haury W
215 Power Mrs D H

223 Fedor J
227 Winker F B

rear Vacant

235 Marmont S
241 Labbe W A
243 Kirk J R
247 Herkwood W G
295 Pearson A F
261 Barnett F M

Exchange intersects

165 Ammerman H E
167 McPadden Mrs C M
169 Kuhns M A
111 Waltz L
317 Lawrence W W
318 Rawl J W
319 Leonard D W
337 Wolf C A
350 Leister M

S Maple intersects

761 Reifensheier C E
765 Bihaker Mrs B M
769 Corbin G L
770 Deis J
775 Bier J S
777 Randall M A
818 Matheus M

rear Zimmer W Jr

GROW WITH A GROWING BANK—Start an Account TODAY!

THE 'PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST' CO.,' where Exchange St. crosses Main
| 647 |Schneiderman S  |
| 651 |Spicy J N  |
| 653 |Moss M  |
| 654 |Shaft R C  |
| 655 |Gurski B A  |
| 660 |Hochholz A W  |
| 661 |Gurko N  |
| 662 |Smith S  |
| 663 |Cantliffe intersects  |
| 664 |Lucy D  |
| 668 |Huber R  |
| 669 |Huber A  |
| 670 |Huber M E  |
| 671 |Hedberg H  |
| 672 |Crocker J M  |
| 673 |Kleinert H  |
| 674 |Kleiner M  |
| 675 |Wilkinson L B  |
| 676 |Helen B W  |
| 677 |Schafer C F  |
| 678 |Freudemann W H  |
| 679 |Mueller C A  |
| 680 |Olson B W  |
| 681 |Blair W N Jr  |
| 682 |Berson L  |
| 683 |Campbell R W  |
| 684 |Kline J  |
| 685 |Buchanan Mrs C  |
| 686 |Lappert S  |
| 687 |Wiseberg D  |
| 688 |Schinner J  |
| 689 |Schinner L  |
| 690 |Turbin A  |
| 691 |Seager H A  |
| 692 |Tolio V L  |
| 693 |Bahr B E  |
| 694 |Camarick G  |
| 695 |Price S  |
| 696 |Phibun Mrs J C  |
| 697 |Newman F C  |
| 698 |Shawbell L D  |
| 699 |Thompson S S  |
| 700 |Schafer C W  |
| 701 |Caskey & stroker  |
| 702 |Caskey J W  |
| 703 |Lyons J S  |
| 704 |Hans K W  |
| 705 |Reeder H A  |
| 706 |Troy C D  |
| 707 |Miller F J  |
| 708 |Talup D J  |
| 709 |Slosson V A  |
| 710 |Boventhal M  |
| 711 |Vanarsdel H C  |
| 712 |Saffron J  |
| 713 |Wright G W  |
| 714 |Mendelson M  |
| 715 |Jaffe S H  |
| 716 |Monty G A  |
| 717 |Symonds M  |
| 718 |Pollak S L  |
| 719 |Foster G A  |
| 720 |Kamin M  |
| 721 |Guren M  |
| 722 |Kotou I  |
| 723 |Lebovitz A  |
| 724 |Rubenstein D  |
| 725 |Morose intersects  |
| 726 |Owens E W  |
| 727 |Morris R  |
| 728 |Christensen A E  |
| 729 |Kahan L  |
| 730 |Allen L L  |
| 731 |Deming J P  |
| 732 |Niederhaus H W  |
| 733 |Spillett J E  |
| 734 |Washfield J F  |
| 735 |Wagner T  |
| 736 |White L B  |
| 737 |Kittenger Mrs L  |
| 738 |Graves Mrs M  |
| 739 |Snyder S D  |
| 740 |W Chester intersects  |
| 741 |Pow J J  |
| 742 |Will J L  |
| 743 |Skeggs N  |
| 744 |Frost J  |
With the Double Anti-Skids
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

ROCKAWAY
110 from Lakemont rd south
(Southwest)
182 Tryon F
189 Simpson W
Clearview ave intersects
155 Almond L
ROCKAWAY
136 Gordon D P
146 Smith J H
172 Wendgle G A
Clearview ave intersects
— Hopp J W

ROCKWELL COURT
from 37 8th st east
(West Hills)
— North Side
284 Cowdill C J
281 Hull A G
279 Wirehaired D L
273 Maxwell M W
271 Fletcher J R
269 John Mrs A
267 Williams H
264 Davis G C
208 Heller 0 G
280 Line G L
295 Wayner Miss M A
249 Swisher W L
204 Barker C W
— South Side
282 Vacant
280 Hochenadel W
271 Vacant
274 Shreklle A A
270 Allen Mrs S
266 Reed J D
* Williams Mrs M
260 Bebe Mrs J L
268 Vacant
264 Cowd J N
250 Hawley A A
210 Henning W R

ROGERS AVE
from 1179 1 st north
(East Akron)
— East Side
163 Mcbride Mrs G
166 Strecker W A
111 Snyder I L
115 Fillmore A
117 Sendfield J S
119 Kilbourne C P
123 Tewksbury C L
127 Tuley G A
* Macklow J F
131 Ervin G L
136 Treche J A
139 Lord J T
111 Pavne W C
147 Powell R G
124 East
123 White C W
— West Side
164 McCarthy Mrs M J
164 Tozer J S
* rear Tozer Z A
112 Schultz E H
* rear Lockman & B
162 Allouche G C
Fulton ends
123 Cleveland D B
126 Snother H B
* rear Lewis W R
124 Robinson B
177 Spong W H
* rear Burch H

ROSALIND COURT
from 352 Moors court
west (North Hill)
— Known Dads
71 Keadle F A
71 Clawson H A
71 Naylor J
70 Brandon H S
70 Probert J H
70 Delamore Mrs R R
76 Edwards F C
75 Bandol S J
— South Side
73 Gates E A
73 Bier J T
73 Peiffer W
73 Deen Z B
70 Deisz A P
70 Harvey W N
70 Edwards O
70 Hamric F D
70 Bee H A
70 Kim P J

ROSAHON AVE
from end of Bernice court
west (Southwest)
777 Hamilton S D
779 Kaufman C P
— Whitley J

ROSSEY AVE
from 757 Biggar north
(East Akron)
— East Side
605 Thomas G L
609 Carroll A G
623 Carr O E
643 Stevens H H
650 Milton intersects
653 Thompson T D
663 Higginsbotham L
667 Monroe C A
669 Peele R H
681 Bell U G
683 Young J B
685 Arbele J A O
685 Curtiss C A
— Delos intersects
— Vacant
— Vacant
— Hopp's intersects
— Queer E
* West Side
604 Greer J E
603 Innsummer W
639 Dorens J
612 Boggs A J
— Milton intersects
614 Tramp R B
688 Hess Mrs E
676 Gillespie O H
682 Bliss J L
684 Dening C U
688 Webb G B
692 Mitchell J J
693 Shumko P
702 Cole P M
701 Mairnakeroski F
— Delos intersects
— Vacant

ROSE AVE
From 968 W Market west
to Exchange st (North Hill)
— North Side
40 Grimm L S
40 Metaln ave intersects
62 Houk H L
68 Harpster M C
79 Butler I J
82 Herber W H
90 Ridge W F

29 Prior F S
100 Smoyer C E
108 Dales G S
116 Metz C G
120 Godsmith S M
136 Schutz Mrs H
136 Teegarden J D
198 Durkin Misses
— South Side
11 Sackett J A
11 Fedichers J B
11 Everett ave begins
29 Miller R E
31 Yolow H L
47 Guth A J
41 Vacant
— Metin ave intersects
55 Pfarr G E
59 Williams Mrs L
65 Dexter H K
67 Barey F J
— Page ave begins
79 Jordan
80 Collins F A
87 Monath H J R
95 Cameron J D
— Dick ave begins
107 Rosen D N
111 Yost M C
Augusta ave begins
Portage Park

ROSE BOULEVARD
from 1100 W Exchange
d south (West Hill)
— Vacant
— Jefferson ave ends
— cough C V
— Vacant
— Vacant
— Albion ave begins
394 Bart A B

ROSEDALE PLACE
from 100 W College west
(Central)
— North Side
275 Sumer M A
272 Hudson B R
265 Johnson Misses
261 Ross C V
— South Side
274 Battecher D
270 Massino C
266 Earnest L C
252 Stump E T

ROSELLAWAY AVE
from McGowan east 1st
north of E Exchange
(Southwest)
— North Side
691 Matthews H
650 Melinger R
690 Harris H
691 Gibb's Mrs M T
701 Brown J I
711 Boling C V
715 Callihan C P
719 Hulson P G
725 Abrahams J D
737 Arthur Mrs A B
737 Gillhammer M P
744 Wright C M
745 Tanham B
711 Gainer D
742 Gragby W
759 Dean J W
763 Sitzlman H J
767 Lamphere W C
767 Ellis R P
771 Nielsen F C
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
Estimates on Plumbing, Heating or Wiring. 212 S Main St. Both Phones

292 Rose Lawn Av STREET DIRECTORY Rugby Place

776 Charlton H W
779 Conlin Mrs E
783 Fox S
145 Irwin H D
154 Schuer J E
157 Hutcherson Mrs E
163 Landin C B
167 Powell A J
169 Pfeiffer O S
173 Walton E A
* 175 Bruce F
181 Bradshaw C D
183 Misher F S
187 Kosier Mrs M
* " Kosier G W
189 Elm R J
* 194 " Hamilton G D
Kempf C A
199 Taitl S
191 Rent H G
* 199 Sheu W J
193 Acme No. 34
" Roswell C & P Shop
124 Twig D A
214 Kempe A
212 Wilcox H
213 Miller O
210 Curran Mrs S
216 Johnsons C A
214 Grohs E J
214 Miller C S
213 Thomas W M
213 Johnston D J
213 Johnston L B
216 Nelson J
186 Scheerer L G
216 Williams C E
214 Root O
176 Holtman H I
165 Chennoweth G H
185 LaForce B P
201 Baker J W
* 207 Cordell E
* " Bender G T
* 208 Byron J E
* 207 " Bessard A
* 199 " Williams W R
* 199 " Berson J R
* 213 " Miller C
* 213 " Hendershot G W
188 Dove A J
* 213 " rear Chapple W
194 Anderson B J

ROSEVALE AVE From 1274 Manchester rd west (Southwest)
124 North Side
683 Litz E M
687 Grubbs C J H
691 Hardman R E
* " Wilhelm G W
695 Reinert A C
703 Herman F J
725 Vacant
719 South Side
684 Shaffer E A
700 Steiner N F
704 York O E
713 Frenz A
714 Peterson M H
712 Hofelt C

ROSEWOOD AVE From S Main ext east (South Akron)
8 North Side
693 Claymont ave intersects
53 Brosch E A
711 Cornell J E
81 Johnson J A
89 South Side
98 Winkelman J
58 Pfister R B W
62 Lawrence E N
82 Vacant

ROSWELL From 64 McNaughton north to Bank (East Akron)
121 Easy Side
121 DeLong R M
123 Wales C M
124 Halsey P F
121 Newman J N
129 Hames T R
141 Blacker W P
143 Meehan R P
145 Blackie Mrs J

ROXBURY AVE From C Market ext north 1st east of Pfleifer ave (East Akron)
* " " Vacant
* 213 " Wilson R A
149 Route ave begins

ROYAL AVE From Ruby ave north, (West Hill)
— Franklin C E

ROYAL PLACE From 500 N Howard west to Frederick ave (North Hill)
38 North Side
36 Bennett H
19 Shellenberger W N
43 Reid L B
45 McLaughlin G T
47 Bedell L M
49 Jackson G J
51 King L C

SOUTH SIDE
22 Haynie R M
24 Kline H J
26 Luchting H
39 Kieffer Mrs E
34 Pontious A J
28 Brewer W W
26 Pyo G W
48 Paynt J B
24 Croy H C
56 Catlin W H
58 Platt C A
60 Zimmerman E P

REBE AVE From Merriman ext east (West Hill)
— Dye J P
— Wishart W C
Royal ave begins
* " Koplin W S
— Hayward F W
— Remmy W E
— Wells H
* rear Vacant

RUCKEL ROAD From 1507 Bacon road north (Goodyear Heights)
12 East Side
282 Preston ave intersects
205 Mallow road intersects
286 Goodyear ave intersects
295 Purkhiser J R
301 Thomas J C
307 Gillespie J E
313 Moore W F
325 Jansen R F
333 Rockey W G
341 O’Neill P J
349 Fulton Rev J C
375 Vacant
379 Williams A

WEST SIDE
264 Young H J
274 Herbert J E
Goodyear ave intersects
516 Vacant

Bingham park ends
738 Brantner G W
424 Clawson H M
346 Warner R
732 Gibson W J
768 Affler
172 Aenel V E

RUGBY PLACE From 91 N Maple east (West Hill)
169 Vacant
163 Jacaman E

THE ALBRECHT Barber Supply & Drug Company
For Hair, Tooth and Cloth Brushes. 43-45 EAST MILL ST
B. F. HARBAUGH  
Will Sell You Your Piano  
175 E. Market St.  Phones: Bell Phone 1582, O. S. 1619

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rhulaun Court</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Ruth Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coburn intersects</td>
<td>291 Elmer Mrs F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roeger Mrs T</td>
<td>298 Gabelman J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fisher J T</td>
<td>305 Gruber J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ports D A</td>
<td>302 Limerick A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turner H R</td>
<td>308 Cutright H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wise J L</td>
<td>Kenyon intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laux Mrs A S</td>
<td>312 West R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Button G W</td>
<td>316 Bector Mrs S F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davis D</td>
<td>320 Neumayer R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jekes S H</td>
<td>325 Hacker R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Carlos court begins</td>
<td>328 Evans C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nixin F J</td>
<td>330 Putt E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Law B D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear King G B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan Dr M C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peg E I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Butsch F C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reminger H S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jordan C N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cunningham N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kneller J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bechtle J N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blocker H O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miller J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weber Flat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edwards A H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rice J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Muder J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Talbot S S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall E H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan T J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoffinger D L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emrich J G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glassner C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stump Mrs O E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stump J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dietrich J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kemp R S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear Jackson W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Higgins Mrs H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ahern W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howler J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoehn A H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>threshold R A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raymond court begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartz E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herrington L F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairlawn Mrs I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devry I M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartz court begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartz J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frech Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear Brown R S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthews P C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laughlin A M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worden H R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Princeton intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Climes J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carman J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mixler R G F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piggie W S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shaw G L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stallsmith F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zarschmidt L H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kepp R S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McClellan R M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kerr R A A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McClellan O B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Santee Mrs M F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear Pettlinger J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tu D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCloskey J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warley C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cudner  M M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hilbert Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kerr J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoffman Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Underwood F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bergstrom C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helm J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laughlin A H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cast T M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RUTH AVE</th>
<th>From 640 Dorothy ave   south to Wooster ave  (Southwest)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>751 Heik D H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>771 Angell H O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Mattson M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>787 Foys J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>789 Bender N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>791 Cadw Y C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>797 Musselman D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>797 Smith P B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>800 Kemen J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>805 Hoehn C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>811 Grubb D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>817 Jackson E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>818 Rine R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>821 Peters F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>823 Tenenbaum L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>827 Plum M N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>833 Fruch C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>835 Jaffe S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>839 Kegner Mrs M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>843 Bullock M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>778 Gross W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>782 Garlitz E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>786 Connell T P Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>790 Sobul Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>794 Adams Rev W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>798 Wright J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>802 Schroeder E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>807 Draper C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>812 Simmons J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tingle E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>816 Campbell A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>826 Metoskey P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>830 Wilcox W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>845 Tabellion C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>858 Fortune G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>840 Jones P L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>844 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RUTH AVE</th>
<th>From 508 Howard west  (North-Hill)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 Finkint L I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 Matthews J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27 Nelson Mrs M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31 Stoel W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wall intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39 Hoover R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48 Zimmermann C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57 Wilson Mrs C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>59 Wilson G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aberdeen intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>67 Gunderson W E Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carlselie intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>119 Kaufman J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>120 Yonally L I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>123 Moreland S G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>111 Nelson B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>115 Wilson J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>117 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Side</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RALPH HOGAN, WATCH and JEWELRY REPAIRING BOTH PHONES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 Coup G A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THIS DIRECTORY Contains the names of many regular depositors of this Bank. They are making steady progress. You! Start that Savings Account TODAY!

THE OHIO SAVINGS & TRUST CO.,

East Market at Goodyear Avenue
Pharmaceutical Supplies and Give
PROMPT SERVICE

THE HARPER DRUG CO.

Sawyer Ave

STREET DIRECTORY

1261 Abbott J B
1264 Segalwiler L A
1278 Eubanks R E
1282 Scott T M

SCHAFER
From Mangold east and west (South Akron)

57 Derr A A
61 Huriburt Mrs L
97 Chudanov P
rear Shermer J

Mangold intersects
75 Schwartz G
83 Knellie G H
85 Schramler S
87 Cikrn A
97 Zavali T G
99 Bratton Mrs D
101 Boulle J D
103 Shullie C
109 Kahler L L
113 Wolfsperger L W
117 Shaffer Mrs L
121 Schaffer A

SOUTH SOUTH
38 McIntosh G D
62 Niebert M J
68 Make P

Mangold intersects
80 Lumina Mrs E
84 Bell L O
92 Stafford W H
96 Williams H C
100 Herson W S
104 Wecker L H
106 Yohey G E
110 Huszmaides Mrs A C
114 Helmske F
118 Thompson Mrs A

SCHENK AVE
From 900 Bowery west (Southwest)

606 Myer M
634 Vacant
636 Kling F
650 Zwick G R
664 Bee H B
674 Salzer D C
684 Applebaum M
688 Johnson Mrs N P
696 Poeina M

Sewell and intersects
862 Hallman L F
674 Buenten W A
684 Bowmann L E
694 Mate F L
698 Whistler W A
708 Pesock M
710 Puchstein J
714 Reynolds L E
720 Goldstein J
726 Blum G H
732 Fortt V K
736 Gelb J
740 Hopkins R L
742 Ziruelo A

SCRILLER AVE
From 27 Olive north to Cuyahoga Falls av (North Hill)

643 Carney A L
475 Boyles W N
485 Carpenter C F
500 Hooper ave begins
500 Hopkins Dr G
510 Rushell L C
520 Pontz W G
530 E York intersects
540 Croll W N
550 Farnese E O
560 Feeney J N
562 Flood J W
576 Welsham C R
580 Reifsnider J E
574 Ballinger W L

North court begins
581 Hobson J S
585 Dobson Mrs A E
587 Zimmerman H W
593 Biswell W G
595 Curtiss Mrs I
601 Vacant
603 N H Cleaving Co
605 Jarman L C
607 Vaughs N
610 Pardee & Son

SCHILL AVE
From 38 W Chestnut south to Wooster ave

EASY SOUTHERN
627 Frisco C F
630 Barter H
635 Rogers L D
639 Myers R C
649 Branch J C

SOUTH SOUTHERN
624 Moesko G
628 Beyer L T
630 Davis Mrs E M
635 Rigel W O

The Standard Mortgage Co. First and Second Mortgages Bought. 174 S. Main Street

1891
3623-411 Metropolitan Life Insurance
Both Phones 1691
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Neighbors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Ave</td>
<td><strong>THE DAY DRUG CO.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ORIGINAL CUT-RATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>15 STORES 15</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SHERMAN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SHERBONDY LANE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>From 1128 East ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Sherbony Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Winfeld ave begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Wellsiss</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Packard drive intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mokdad J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kudie J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Boruck S</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Wanda ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SHERIDAN AVE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 1128 East ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Sherbony Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Norrit Site</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815</td>
<td>Munro C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812</td>
<td>Sunrise drive ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860</td>
<td>Meadow J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>864</td>
<td>Orton G T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>5 houses vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SHERIDAN PLACE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From H S Union west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Central)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Lawyer R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SHERMAN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 212 Carroll south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Southeast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Klime A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Laube Mrs M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>Long N B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>Damon C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Weaver G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Wilson A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>E Exchange intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>Shelton W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>McGregor Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>Williams J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dunlap L G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>231x611</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>Spirillo N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>Saari O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>Fierman J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>Sprouse B B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>Horn C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>Randleman S L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>Watson C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>Welch S D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Valentine B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399</td>
<td>Sechli C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Boborgan J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>Zelma V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>Grad L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Lovell E G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Plappert F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Speckman C K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>Cardwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Ponce V W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>Harris C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>Ellis A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>Cordarelli S I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>Joseph N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>Keller R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>Gross F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>Snyder L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453</td>
<td>Wheeler intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>Hoffmiller G B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Mathews Mrs L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td>Lanzer H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td>Farkett W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468</td>
<td>Krieger L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471</td>
<td>Stidham Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td>Freer E C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491</td>
<td>Sybillo G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>Kuchberle F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499</td>
<td>Vanlueuw P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Vanlueuw P A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>Stacker F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>Bothermel Mrs M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>Gerline H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>Jones Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>Buskell J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>English J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>Really B D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549</td>
<td>Averlone D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551</td>
<td>Granato J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553</td>
<td>Abdul D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555</td>
<td>Shewer S D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557</td>
<td>Roebers H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561</td>
<td>Daniel C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563</td>
<td>Begoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564</td>
<td>Ivanoff S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566</td>
<td>Neal W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568</td>
<td>Weaver J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>Rackledge Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579</td>
<td>Schmidt M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581</td>
<td>Phifer J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>583</td>
<td>Elberth N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585</td>
<td>Pianano G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>587</td>
<td>Gribble Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597</td>
<td>Cross intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777</td>
<td>Sprenz C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781</td>
<td>Annello T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>784</td>
<td>King M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>785</td>
<td>Bovenslum H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789</td>
<td>Lenzart E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>795</td>
<td>Lovchak L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>799</td>
<td>Melfruch E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>Wilkie A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td>Formor T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809</td>
<td>Holbert F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811</td>
<td>Waldsmith C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814</td>
<td>Brendle J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>Selph S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
<td>Crawford O W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td>Turner Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>Baker A T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>rear Smith M G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Wolfle H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>Moore S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Hornig B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>Wrights E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>Diets G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629</td>
<td>Benker J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635</td>
<td>Voorstner Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>Paris C O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641</td>
<td>Witwer Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>rear Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664</td>
<td>Newman L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>Fischer J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671</td>
<td>E Vors intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672</td>
<td>Rauer G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677</td>
<td>Mueller Mrs P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678</td>
<td>Luder J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681</td>
<td>Ludwig J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>Weiler V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687</td>
<td>Eichhorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689</td>
<td>Prem T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>691</td>
<td>Meilohan H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693</td>
<td>Helbig L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694</td>
<td>Kuhr E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697</td>
<td>Mitchell J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>Hoppe W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>rear Clay O S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>Wilson G M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>Wilson G M Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>Moore M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>Most A G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>Meier J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>Dunbar T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>Webb W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727</td>
<td>Duff P O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731</td>
<td>E Swift intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>871</td>
<td>Smith C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>874</td>
<td>King L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>875</td>
<td>Vonnech G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>878</td>
<td>Backs G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>879</td>
<td>Benzgen A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>882</td>
<td>Pofahl W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>887</td>
<td>Jewel court intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891</td>
<td>Reling B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892</td>
<td>Collins Mrs A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>893</td>
<td>Schiltmmer Mrs R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>E Crosler intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>Lange O B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>Cook Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>Perrine J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Polinack A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909</td>
<td>Graham R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>Chapman G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915</td>
<td>Siverson H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927</td>
<td>Zabachek P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929</td>
<td>Baker J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930</td>
<td>Kinnan B E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940</td>
<td>rear Dech Miss K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941</td>
<td>Post Mrs M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>947</td>
<td>Wes D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>948</td>
<td>Smith M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949</td>
<td>Speckman H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125</td>
<td>Unopened to Hennan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1178</td>
<td>Kutchel G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1261</td>
<td>Karen J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1262</td>
<td>Spanuolho N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1161</td>
<td>Skeere J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1190</td>
<td>Fhio J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203</td>
<td>Bailey J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1263</td>
<td>-- Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1264</td>
<td>-- Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1265</td>
<td>Wistarber J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1266</td>
<td>&quot; Braulizam H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271</td>
<td>Tobian D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1272</td>
<td>Holm J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LYNCH'S Dancing Studio

194 and 71 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Phones Bell 67, Ohio State 4313

Skeef Place

SKEEF PLACE
1 from 1042 Martin ave
south (East Akron)
220 Dean B
327 German Mrs E
320 Nelson C E

SLOSSON
From Stoner ave west, 1st south
of Lawton ave (Perkins Hill)
West ave intersects
Noah ave intersects
914 Vacant

SMITH
1 from 28 N Maple west
to West (West Hill)
400 North St
192 Yemiker J K
197 Gaume Apartments
" Schlobohm R E
" Morrison Miss J
" Morse H E
" Arter G H
" Studer F W
" Barkwell W H
190 Haynes M S
401 Brady B L
202 Stair A
200 Stair Mrs J
213 Lynch E
217 Jespersen H W
" Evans Mrs E
" Keilty T J

Farrand court begins
Crosby School

SOUTH SIDE
192 Gordon Muses
Thomas court begins
194 Rhoads C S
196 Fisher W
207 Arnold O E
208 Chamberlin Mrs I A
216 Clark I N
218 Welsh S B
222 Martucci P
226 Muselli D
228 Sanford A R
232 Bertram R A
234 Schlobohm G F
236 Kliney C
238 Cullen Mrs C A
240 Gates Mrs M A
242 Kitchingman A R
246 Holland A A

SNYDER FARM AVE
From 459 Wellington ave
cast to Case ave (East Akron)
223 Koza P
" " Miltonovich Mrs A
" Sippy J
" Demolli R
" Hammers
" Sanders L
" Berg J
" O'Hara H
" Robertson G W
1221 Scheel S

SOUTH
From 406 Bartges south
to Thornton (Southwest)
9 EAST SIDE
375 Foglien N
" " Near Snyder Garage
170 Beckley S
385 Mostade A J
387 Shetler H
" " Saperstein B
391 Rettig F
895 Guice J
895 Both J
399 Banons W P
901 Bertrall H
905 Goldslein N
913 Gasparovski S
921 Drummer Mrs B
927 Bugler H
929 Pikura D
930 Meier N
937 Vacant
939 Fath C
945 Fendelheim Mrs M N
947 Green E H
953 Shecht A
957 Allman J
963 Antas A
977 Motz A G
979 Estill Mrs M E
979 Glitner Mrs A B
979 Mallory Mrs L
980 House intersects
993 Carley T J
999 Muzzol J
1005 Davis J J
1015 Davis H M
1021 Pohl J
1025 Garmus G
" " Krusas B
" " Thomas A

WEST SIDE
From 1051 Cuyahoga east
1056 Wingfield W
1062 Stoesz J G
1064 Shirk J W
1065 Murray A L
1066 Thomas H H

HOUSE INTERSECTS
1067 Aldstadt F V
1068 Green W
1070 Zapor S
1074 Grant J W
1079 Russell J W
1080 Leach A S
1082 Conlin Mrs A
1086 Sieber G C
1088 Backer M C
1086 Bacher E W

SOMMERS COURT
From 1051 Cuyahoga east
(Northwest)
1050 Plate J J
1052 White W
1060 Zaporski J
1080 Conlin Mrs A
1080 Sieber G C
1080 Backer M C
1074 Bacher E W

SOUTH
From 413 S Main east
(South Akron)
North Side
110 Cary C
113 Curl Mrs B
115 Minniss Z T
117 Longstreth C D
120 Klotz Mrs S
121 Gerham J L
125 White Mrs L E
130 Arbogast D C
130 Tuch W Y
130 High Intersections
135 Quaker Coal Co
9 Crampin J P
Brook ends
105 Melnik E
107 Gee Kee
111 Darago J
115-7 Dietzick C
125 Jerueck L
127 Maxey E
127 Miami Intersects
130 Kertesz M
130 Menning & Gutermuth
" Reining H
" Sews J
137 Stauber D
139 Kruseman S
140 Roth M
140 Langheim H W
151 Parsell S
155 Kertesz M
155 rear Blasco P
157 " " Phillips M
158 " " Somogyi A
159 " " Schwab C
159 " " Metissor F
139 Schaffer J
139 Guise M C
161 Stauber D
161 " " Taylor Mrs T
169 Knoll P
" Zuck J
173 Kungle J
185 Csejar J
189 Joseph A
193 Hale P J
195 Vokalek J
197 Washington Intersects
239 Adelcan D
241-3 Pashme B A & B P
245 George Louie
247 Dechi P C
249 Peoples Theatre
Grant Intersects
273 Stach M
279 Mueller & Rommel
" Rommel G
" Craig C
" Bryant S B
281 Killinger C L
287 Shannon J L
291 Koons W H
293-7 Krumme K
Sherman Intersects
305 Drake A
" " Math O F
311 Dill Mrs B A
315 " " Near Dill W J
315 " " Manthey F O
321-7 Muck M
327 Nagy J
327 Schelsinger W
" Deutch M
335 Hegler H A
345 Charles Flat
" Proud T C
" James W E
" " Epper A C
" Hickel J A

SOMMERS COURT
From 1051 Cuyahoga east

149-53 Valentine J W
515 English M
57 Orr E
337 Ward Mrs M E
" Slater I C

H. P. MORAN CO.
Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction. 413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING

THE AKRON PHARMACY CO.,
Prescription Specialists.
Portage Hotel

1 Only Expert Pharmacists fill your Prescription orders, and they give their entire attention to it.
Hats

Enough to Satisfy

the Particular at

THE J. KOCH CO. 111 S. Main St.

South West

HAT DIRECTORY

Spade Ave

303

107-15 Hollinger D L
117 Spashett W E
119 Kimble S R
121 Killinger E E
129 Mitchell Mrs S
331 Serratos A
135 Buch J J
145 Pittkin H F
Raymond court ends
145 Fitzgerald W J
151 Lunn J
157 Beavers F A
Harris court ends
163 Showalter C A
165 Button A
171 Mixser L
" Youdal J A
173 Miller R W
175 Arnold L W
177 Jordan W J
183 Fitzgerald F H
" Smiley G G
185 Nees N J A
" Ames A L
Princeton intersects
195 Simon W M
199 Behan B
203 Hart J B
207 Wolf C H
213 Wiers J D
216 Mahoney W L
219 Glitza L
" White G C
223 Becker C D
227 Rempes C L
231 McCollum A J
" Romey R D
241 Gehring J
243 Vanderven J
253 Elie H L
255 May J P
" Lott F W
257 Rapp V
261 Demeter J
263 Greathead O P
" rear Wiskeman W F
" " Carpenter W A
" " Bowen S P
" " Frerichs W O
267 Kirkshler G J
" Watson M E
269 Weller C R N S
" Grinton F A
271 Payne W H
274 Schafer W J
283 Manchester H M
286 Riles C A
301 Tingle H H
305 Ports W J
309 Mingle H E
117 Scholl E J
175 Levadas R A
317 Goodman E N
Kenton ends
337 Vacant
Vacant
351 Metzger G J
Boulevard ends
375 Faber C
377 Ledson G D
383 Nehas M
" George J
385 Sylva L
" Roves J
387 Johnson G
Ohio Canal
Bowery ends
Schumacher ave ends
420 Lindstrom N T
435 Ward R A
441 Vacant
443 Wasil G
453 Hensler J H
457 Denis R

461 Taylor C B
467 Charley J
" Taylor ends
465 Roberts W A
453 Sawan S
" Meier R M
457 P
455 Town J
507 Eggleston C
507 Filling P
511 Filling J
Laurel ave ends
541 Fews Mrs E
" Jones W H
343 Johnston D M
Frederick ave ends
552 Kaiser H H
Manchester road intersects
583 Kiplinger H L
527 Stark H L
529 Thomas H H
535 Beardsley W L
539 Clark B S
545 McGee N
561 Grubb E E
Hillcrest intersects
749 Smith R
East ave intersects
793 Mueller L H
799 French J B
2-17 Dorothy Son
422 Bollinger J
" McKenzie W
28 Dandy Kate Bakery
32 Craugh W C
36 Booker J C
38 Wellman J
40 Talsi H F W
44 Martin E
May court ends
50 Hinder J
56 Scherrer J A
58 Clemens W G
59 Wilcox I D
70 Lawley C D
" Croyle R W
" Brown J H
" Moody C P
" Youngson J
" Southworth D
" Yale continues
80 Zimmer J
82 Brown F E
86 Shively E O
" Bailey F H
90 Brown E P
100 Henkig G
Manila place begins
112 Waugh E D
116 Faulk Mrs H E
126 Shaklee G F
128 Ackerman R T Co
128 Tinker E E
132 Brooks J
137 Erickson J E
146 Zimmerman Mrs B
150 Pember H W C
Golden place begins
158 Williams B R
162 Thompson Mrs M E
" Hockenbury G L
" Bamburry L
166 Ball F E
rear Arnold L V
170 Gourley F
176 Tatschner C
178 Zimmerman W J
178 Whitehouse T
" rear Whitehouse T J r
182 Poulsen T
" rear Sepulla J
" rear Burgess A J
190 Alken W I
192 Lawhorne C B
" Springer W T
" rear McQuade M C
Princeton intersects
196 Parter W B
200 Brown J H
202 Siddall C B
206 Miller P S
214 Ulrich J W
Aurora court begins
218 Nimmons J G
222 Callahan P H
226 Poulsen T
230 Maxwell J
Marion place begins
238 Marietta J
239 Lehr J B
244 Leonard J W
245 Lowe C F
250 McQuade M C
254 Simons F A
270 Ruch R B
272 Robinson G
Queen ave begins
290 Berk M
292 Theobald A J
298 Smith G G
302 Mingle M W C
310 Sangpiel P A
314 Bowler A E
Penn ave begins
320 Mahl M
322 Nist B A
324 Riordan M
326 Noon A J
328 Foster S
334 Suderow C W
388 Hobart Cemetery
344 Gorman Miss A
Kinsman ave begins
Ohio Canal
" Margaret Park School
Manchester road intersects
622 Fillihan E
" rear Hurt D J
628 Marshall J H
632 Burkel J R
636 Stark A
638 Myers C A
656 Heim W H
666 Vacant
Bite begins
706 Weber C J
718 Marsh E H
Hillcrest begins
750 Hollywood J G
Ternice begins
768 Goutez A T
East ave intersects
824 Manges C B

SOUTHWEST
From 211 Cuyahoga east (Northwest)
22 Cuyahoga St
70 Hunt J S
81 Hunt L J
85 Buck W
South St
Skinner St
86 Caro S
" McKeehan C A

SPADE AVE
From Massillon road east,
1st south of Ferrell ave (East of City)
" Sanduche E

OUR VAULTS ARE FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
STANLEY TERRACE
From 85 S Case ave east (East Akron)
109 North S
1109 Anderson F U
1111 Dickerson H T
1113 Reed Mrs L
1115 Connelly J M
1117 Schmidt A
1145 South S
1150 Vacant
1152 Potts L
1178 McShane J B
1172 Erbes G R

STANLEY AVE
From 1237 S Main east to Grant (South Akron)
11 North S
17 Traxon A
19 Abbott Mrs F J
25 Jackson Mrs M
29 Martin G
35 Artinez J
35 Gregory G
57 Malin W
39 Bowman Mrs J
S High intersects
51 Szabo P
54 Orgin J
54 Kunra G
54 Kuntra I
54 Savadish J
54 Simon L
61 Bump Miss I
61 Ferran R J
61 Fitzgerald B E
61 Yee H Wah
63 Mustofa W & L
64 Tekas A
64 Genette J
65 White Cross Pha
67 Mann J
69 Scherer P
35 Getts intersects
37 Vacant

STAR
From 200 E Crosier south (South Akron)
992 Holack J
945 Kresko S
904 Cypryla M
909 Schieser P
909 Miskar J

STATE
From 219 S Main east (Central)
S South St
S High intersects
47 Paulus Rev J M
S Kneeny intersects
93 Miller Mrs S
11 Horvat S
11 South St
Madden lane intersects
18-24 Swartz J V Co
23 Kramer F C
22 Shaw E C
22 Slupp J
22 Shoes R C
22 Moore D C
22 Slutz B P
22 Daniels C H
22 Taylor E D
22 Junod E L
22 Heckman J
22 Letterle Mass E
22 Strottler Misses
26 Hop Chong Long Co
26 High intersects
46 Blecker A
46 Seenherg S
46 Roberts W M
8 Broadway intersects
88 Proser M
92 Namuch D
94 Ignick Y

STATE (West)
From 250 S Main west to Center (Central)
South St
1 Southern Coal Co
1 Spark Lool Co
3 Moore J
5 AK Window S Co
7-8 Rotherman Co
14 Akron Ox G Co
11 Happ P S
15 Derickbeal Coal Co
Railroads
39 City Barrel & J Co
1 Unopened to Water
7 Miller R E
7 Loomis Mrs L
11 Howell W E
11 Shumel R L
Bowery intersects
11 Shively G
11 Ferrar C F
11 Cabow R C
12 Hartong C W
127 Hallock L B
29 Vogt N J
Locust intersects
137 Harrington E S
1 Shaw
1 Baird R H
1 Pine St interacts
175 Brobst Mrs L E
179 Kelly M C
183 Ash W C
188 Thompson E B
191 Cocklin W A
197 Vacant
197 Halley L L
199 Anley R
220 Gall A J
205 Carocci B
2 Sassala G
220 Bauer J W
216 Locknower L
223 Neff G W
225 Stehr F X
271 Headley E L
291 Brezilus J M
21 Daughtery D A
South St
16 AK Furn Warehouse
Railroads
30-36 Am Scrap Iron Co
44-54 Weeks Lumber Co
1 Summit H & B Co
Unopened to water
78 Norris W L
82 Fieser A
86 Tucker Mrs N B
90 Hanscom F M
Bowery intersects

Evans Building & Loan Ass'n.
WINNER OF THOUSANDS OF TESTS
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

143 Nicholl S A
62 Curran D J
136 Stenger J
138 Nathan D
223 Donley F R
130 Blocker J
Locust intersects
150 Garman C W
166 Mueck R
164 Goehler Mrs I E
Pine alley intersects
168 Peary H V
192 Reichenstein W
194 Karl S S
90 Roth E
16 Adler M M
90 Ness N
206 Smith R
227 Turk I
276 Houghton D J H
96 Sells H O
110 Elks H E
204 Vacant
210 Weirath F L
212 Hussey M T
222 Haranta G J
226 Morton C H
230 Hendrick A J
238 Lamb R K

STATE COUNTY
From Pine alley west (southwest)
274 Bergman Mrs L K
276 McGuckin C J
180 Gamble
182 Molnar J
186 Rohnley A J
188 Gable L R

STREET DIRECTORY
From 276 Wooster ave.

Stelner Ave
State West

SCHLIER
From 276 Wooster ave.

South to Bowery (Southwest)
722 Richardson R E
731 Sherbondy G T
735 Rorabaugh J E
732 Fort U E Church
745 Purdy R E
749 Johnson A Z
751 Johnson M E
753 Stamm R C
757 Greene M C
761 Hartman J A
Finally
767 Walters C M
777 Feast S F

WALD
From 276 Wooster ave.

South to Bowery (Southwest)
785 Vacant
787 Wells E A
45 Bergen H N
289 Gray J T
791 Greer W O
795 Field J A
799 Wolk Mrs H B
800 Miller Mrs M
805 McGrath C J
809 Dinner A
47 Botz P
813 Horvatl H J
817 Obrecht C
45 Mezzas A
821 Herman
45 Mezzas C
BERRY AVE INTERSECTS

Howe School
BARTGES INTERSECTS
809 Byers E S
823 Depalo V
825 Merriman G R
45 Merriman W E
881 Hope P R
885 Wagner T
891 Faddie A
893 Hattie T J
45 May R B

WEST SIDE
734 Hurl C
740 Casler C
742 Wilson Mrs N A
746 Richardson Mrs L

FREE COCA COLA
750 Ealing P W
755 Drum C H C
758 Landis C V
762 Ackerman J H
768 Baker S C
766 Seler J
40 rear Turpin P
776 Seler F
40 Reinhold F F
774 Phares C W
778 Miller Mrs K

POPULAR INTERSECTS
788 Smith O E
792 Vining C W
799 Proctor C D
784 Wonder L D
40 Lee O A
798 Hayes R B
800 Henderson J G
806 Lewis C
808 Silverman Mrs F
809 flower Mrs C D
818 Drosenos P
824 Rosky G
822 Nahm Mrs M
824 Webb E D
40 Grimm W

BERRY AVE INTERSECTS
834 Jackson Mrs E J
840 Watters J
842 Vokelich W
848 Talcott C G
850 Blalock H B
854 Martin G H
855 Heft H
860 Darrah Mrs H L

BARTGES INTERSECTS
878 Shambo S
872 Hoekse Mrs E
878 Chassagne Mrs L J
45 Cunningham J L
878 Grant T H
880 Yost J C
888 flowers Mrs C
888 Farnsworth C L
892 Levin N
894 Harris R A
894 Wilson C L
896 Sheppard C
900 Kuhn E A
902 Purdy M F
968 Good M S
968 Stein & Son
40 Stein R

STEESSE
From 527 S Main east to High (South Akron)

NOWICKI INTERSECTS
13 Racart C
17 Winkeldy B
21 Halliswell B B
25 Vacant
27 Hiltz Hilde Mrs G M
11 Fair J A
40 Buzar P
40 Buzzick I

SOUTH INTERSECTS
22 specialty M
26 Bahlch P
28 Bercia G
50 Dungan A H
14 Aver A F

YOUNGHENY OF OHIO COAL CO.
Bell Main 1003 POCOHAUTAS

OHIO LUMBER

THE EASTLAND COMPANY
217 and 218 Ohio Building

YOUNGHENY OF OHIO COAL CO.
Bell Main 1003 POCOHAUTAS

 OHIO LUMBER

THE EASTLAND COMPANY
217 and 218 Ohio Building
### STREET DIRECTORY

#### STRATFORD AVE
- From 1160 W Exchange south to Maple (Perkins Hill)
- East Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Werners E P</td>
<td>721 Sherman Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Johnson C A</td>
<td>1127 1/2 E Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Wills A J</td>
<td>717 Rensselaer St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Jefferson Ave</td>
<td>720 Rensselaer St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Field Rd R</td>
<td>730 Rensselaer St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Walnut Ave</td>
<td>750 Rensselaer St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>Brown Ave</td>
<td>752 Rensselaer St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### STORER AVE
- From 1160 W Exchange west 1st south of Lawton ave (Perkins Hill)
- East Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Edwards E A</td>
<td>710 Rensselaer St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Smiths J A</td>
<td>720 Rensselaer St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>O'Neil H J</td>
<td>730 Rensselaer St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Sowers M J</td>
<td>740 Rensselaer St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Mullins M J</td>
<td>750 Rensselaer St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Robinson C T</td>
<td>760 Rensselaer St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Blumenthal D</td>
<td>770 Rensselaer St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### STOREY AVE
- From 48 Hurburt ave west to MtView ave (West Hill)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Smith T P</td>
<td>720 Rensselaer St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>Sowers M J</td>
<td>730 Rensselaer St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>Mullins M J</td>
<td>740 Rensselaer St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>Mullins M J</td>
<td>750 Rensselaer St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560</td>
<td>Mullins M J</td>
<td>760 Rensselaer St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>Mullins M J</td>
<td>770 Rensselaer St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THE ALBRECHT
Barber Supply & Drug Company
SPONGES AND TOILET SOAPS. 43 and 45 East Mill St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Intersection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summercourt</td>
<td>From 608 Summer west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Southwest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Norfolk St&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>265 Babcock J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;rear Ferris A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>287 Bondurant C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>289 Conrod M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;South Side&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>286 Bender G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>294 Baube Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>286 Vetter H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Miller G D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMERMORE AVE</td>
<td>From 744 Merriman south-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(West Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Hillbiddle D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMERVIEW DRIVE</td>
<td>From Dell ave northwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(West Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPERIOR AVE</td>
<td>From Lucile ave east to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patterson av (North Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;North St&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>300 Stewart E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>304 Straton R F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>306 VanBlaricom W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>312 Wagner F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>316 Montgomery A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>320 Thornberry R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;South Side&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>326 Smith W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>328 Lewis H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>378 Wayland H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>332 Alexander W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>336 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWITEZER AVE</td>
<td>From 70 E South south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(South Akron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;East Side&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>911-29 Ak R M &amp; M Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>929 Ornamental I W Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Zindel P &amp; H Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;E Croester intersects&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>685 Flowers Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>939 McKinney Mrs M F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>993 Akron Welding Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>999 Osborne Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1001 Weather B &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1005 Terer Rubber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1049 Firestone S P Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Miller ave intersects&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1057 Fowler &amp; Miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Plaskis M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANKER AVE</td>
<td>From 70 E South south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(South Akron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;East Side&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>911-29 Ak R M &amp; M Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>929 Ornamental I W Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Zindel P &amp; H Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;E Croester intersects&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>685 Flowers Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>939 McKinney Mrs M F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>993 Akron Welding Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>999 Osborne Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1001 Weather B &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1005 Terer Rubber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1049 Firestone S P Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Miller ave intersects&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1057 Fowler &amp; Miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Plaskis M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Standard Mortgage Co. Real Estate Mortgages Bought and Sold. 174 S. Main Street
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Tallmadge Ave East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>311 1310 Martin L E</td>
<td>508 Lowe G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 1318 Meese J C</td>
<td>514 Corson H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 1324 Patrick J F</td>
<td>516 Kysor C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 1326 Parley J F</td>
<td>520 Hill J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 1330 Louthon Mrs L L</td>
<td>Seventh ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 1332 Fires D</td>
<td>525槭</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 1335 Grossenbacher C F</td>
<td>538 Glenn C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 1372 McDowell H B</td>
<td>546 Feyer J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 515 Sylvie Ave East</td>
<td>550 Rhoades P L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 515 Pardee ave ends</td>
<td>555 Phillips H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 Vacant</td>
<td>561 Lemeyer J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Vacant</td>
<td>567 Ainsworth G D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Vacant</td>
<td>568 Adsit C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Vacant</td>
<td>570 Hynde L G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326 Vacant</td>
<td>573 Walk O M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327 Vacant</td>
<td>576 Sha M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 VanHulikirk L M</td>
<td>579 Hatcher G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Walter J H</td>
<td>582 Beynon E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Irving Ave South</td>
<td>583 Torrence F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 Fleming J N</td>
<td>585 Gibson C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332 Devlin M J</td>
<td>590 rear vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333 Martin ave intersects</td>
<td>598 Stevens E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 Warner H W</td>
<td>Eighth ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335 Ulm B A</td>
<td>607 Cable G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 Amberl A L</td>
<td>609 Brothers M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337 re;y Myers J H</td>
<td>611 Comstock A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 Weinfelder J W</td>
<td>613 Scott J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339 Hynde A G</td>
<td>647 Phillips F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340 Nelson O</td>
<td>650 West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341 Thomas J L</td>
<td>286 Hansen L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342 Frenze C R</td>
<td>294 Carlson W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343 Lotterari H W</td>
<td>300 Cornell A S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344 McLaughery C J</td>
<td>304 German H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345 Atkins J P</td>
<td>310 Colvin C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Cellier F P</td>
<td>314 Skinner O C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347 Janack D</td>
<td>332 Mayers H J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348 Duk W R</td>
<td>335 James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349 Liberty C</td>
<td>346 Caruthers W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 Liberty G</td>
<td>352 Smith W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351 Meyers J H</td>
<td>354 Kreighbaum Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352 Weinfelder J W</td>
<td>355 Diffenderfer C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353 Stiel R</td>
<td>359 Bloom C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354 Schneider H W</td>
<td>360 Carlson G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 Evans G D</td>
<td>363 McCutchen J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 Keller R B</td>
<td>368 Dawson W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357 Rochester C E</td>
<td>370 Wilson Mrs M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358 Tuchman S</td>
<td>371 Hubbard J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359 Gillette J</td>
<td>372 Ramsey C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Williams J W</td>
<td>373 Coeloughen J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361 Brown G C</td>
<td>374 Holcomb H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362 Brown G</td>
<td>375 Kyser Mrs M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363 Miller B G</td>
<td>Fifth ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364 Maloney M J</td>
<td>400 Williams D J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365 Brown W N</td>
<td>416 Nelson H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366 Bibber W D</td>
<td>420 Bowden B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367 Sixth ave intersects</td>
<td>421 Matson J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368 Hill J J</td>
<td>422 Alling Mrs L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369 Johnson J</td>
<td>426 Brown J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370 Carsen A L</td>
<td>427 Herman J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371 DeWitt S W</td>
<td>428 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372 Slooff H S</td>
<td>429 Stiel R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373 Miller B G</td>
<td>430 Stilt E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374 Maloney M J</td>
<td>431 Roman A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Brown W N</td>
<td>432 Mark S F F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376 Bibber W D</td>
<td>433 Webb H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377 Sixth ave intersects</td>
<td>446 Trent H T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378 Hill J J</td>
<td>Smith ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379 Johnson J</td>
<td>451 Whitley G J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380 Carsen A L</td>
<td>452 Canfield C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381 DeWitt S W</td>
<td>453 Monroe H D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382 Slooff H S</td>
<td>454 Church C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383 Miller B G</td>
<td>455 Trout R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384 Maloney M J</td>
<td>456 Hammond G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385 Brown W N</td>
<td>457 Arnold Mrs V E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386 Bibber W D</td>
<td>458 Ward T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387 Hill J J</td>
<td>459 Linn F G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388 Johnson J</td>
<td>460 Gnorak F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389 Carsen A L</td>
<td>462 Szoln J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390 DeWitt S W</td>
<td>464 Lutz O A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391 Slooff H S</td>
<td>465 Monetz F B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392 Miller B G</td>
<td>467 Calvert T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393 Maloney M J</td>
<td>468 Lartin P H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394 Brown W N</td>
<td>469 Finch M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395 Bibber W D</td>
<td>470 Bissell F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396 Hill J J</td>
<td>471 Conkle J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397 Johnson J</td>
<td>472 Adams R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398 Carsen A L</td>
<td>473 Arnold Mrs E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399 DeWitt S W</td>
<td>474 Fisher J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Slooff H S</td>
<td>475 Hubbell A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Miller B G</td>
<td>476 Bissell F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Maloney M J</td>
<td>477 Conkle J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Brown W N</td>
<td>478 Arnold Mrs E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Bibber W D</td>
<td>479 Fish P A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Hill J J</td>
<td>480 Bissell F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Johnson J</td>
<td>481 Conkle J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Carsen A L</td>
<td>482 Arnold Mrs E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 DeWitt S W</td>
<td>483 Fish P A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Slooff H S</td>
<td>484 Bissell F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Miller B G</td>
<td>485 Conkle J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Maloney M J</td>
<td>486 Arnold Mrs E F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From 524 W Thornton south to South (Southwest)

TAYLOR

From Harold north to Cuyah Falls ave (North Hill)

THAYER

From 297 Komore blvd west (South Akron)

THEODORE

From 265 Chittenden east (East Akron)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>316 Thornton East</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Thornton West</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>248 Vollenhoven F C</td>
<td>Hutter A F</td>
<td>479 Anderson J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; VanLunger J</td>
<td>&quot; Havard intersects</td>
<td>483 Knight Mrs M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Larst E G</td>
<td>151 Plymesser J F</td>
<td>Lane intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Richards D</td>
<td>155 Kemper A J</td>
<td>483 Davis E G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 Debout J H</td>
<td>161 Burrell W</td>
<td>&quot; Mears T H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Kimmel S</td>
<td>163 Kelley C E</td>
<td>&quot; Lee C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 Sherman intersects</td>
<td>165 Anglemyer C J</td>
<td>497 Marrone J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262 Kirkwood W P</td>
<td>167 Krenzick J A</td>
<td>501 Binford L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Alexander E H</td>
<td>169 Bridgewater B E</td>
<td>Mueller ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Chemler J A</td>
<td></td>
<td>511 Fetzer C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Hurley M H 0 F</td>
<td>202 Wheeler C J</td>
<td>517 Schriener M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Goodall G J</td>
<td></td>
<td>523 Powell B P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Hull Mrs E</td>
<td>209 Funk H F</td>
<td>529 Stegner J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Molds N D</td>
<td>209 Thatcher J F</td>
<td>535 Dekalb M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allens intersects</td>
<td>211 Clapper Mrs R</td>
<td>539 Slack W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 Cobett J F</td>
<td>221 Finkelstein J A</td>
<td>541-3 Givens A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 Wolfe F S</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leroy ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352 Smith F S</td>
<td>355 Westfall Mrs L M</td>
<td>&quot; rear Lance M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357 Hartman C</td>
<td>363 Rich J A</td>
<td>&quot; Roberts E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371 Vacant</td>
<td>378 Ratz H</td>
<td>Laurel ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382 Barker E W</td>
<td>382 Barker J</td>
<td>379 Engon R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hood O P</td>
<td>384 Barker J</td>
<td>381 Vincent E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Barker W A</td>
<td>386 Welles L</td>
<td>385 Looser J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kling intersects</td>
<td>388 Milذكر W</td>
<td>387 Abrecht H T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424 Bell W P</td>
<td>394 Ford J D</td>
<td>395 Haer M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wilkes W P</td>
<td>399 Lippert C M</td>
<td>393 Clark E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Herman M &amp; T Co</td>
<td>404 Hess L</td>
<td>395 Golub J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Caraco E</td>
<td>406 Hess C</td>
<td>405 Mclatchy B D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Prince William begins</td>
<td>408 Merlet H E</td>
<td>409 Biggs R T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coburn intersects</td>
<td>410 Wells J</td>
<td>411 Chapman L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Orrill W W</td>
<td>410 Merlet D</td>
<td>417 Zuhat J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Gilfooly J P</td>
<td>420 Knebel D H</td>
<td>419 Sell W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454 Lee Mrs M G</td>
<td>424 Robert V J</td>
<td>425 Richardson J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Myers R</td>
<td>427 Pansier W K</td>
<td>La Crosse ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 Hoeh C S</td>
<td>430 Thomas Mrs M M</td>
<td>429 Fink O R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Sweeten J H</td>
<td>&quot; shepherd H E</td>
<td>431 Williams C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Way intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>432 Caldwell C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Walterscheid H</td>
<td>357 Ace Tire Co</td>
<td>Portage ways ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Myers Mrs A B</td>
<td>&quot; Merchants Transfer</td>
<td>443 Bartholomew J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 English S</td>
<td>359 Quality Auto T &amp; P Co</td>
<td>447 Baker J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Nielsen Mrs B A</td>
<td>362 Standard Oil Station</td>
<td>449 Hartline C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Brubaker J A</td>
<td>365 Hummer Mrs E</td>
<td>451 Long J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 Moon J O</td>
<td>366 Gaftin J H</td>
<td>452 Hupp H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Laird G L</td>
<td>Nathan intersects</td>
<td>454 La Crosse ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194 Schrader W</td>
<td>383 Getzinger J E</td>
<td>457 Fink J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Maloney E J</td>
<td>389 Bokros E</td>
<td>459 Crane H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Peters L G</td>
<td>397 Trexel F P</td>
<td>462 Winter G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Edwards D C</td>
<td>403 Clayton W C</td>
<td>467 Moore D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Krause E F</td>
<td>407 Debeck N</td>
<td>74 Ranke A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Yale intersects</td>
<td>415 Hohry &amp; Viso</td>
<td>&quot; rear Sd Deal El Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Zeigler P R</td>
<td>415 Nallych J</td>
<td>76 Walterscheid H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Wilderman E</td>
<td>&quot; Hoefelder Mrs M</td>
<td>417 Hoflentrup Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Map intersects</td>
<td>419 Thomas T C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Loewig Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Paul's Lutheran Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Hovell Mrs L C</td>
<td>421 Wagar J</td>
<td>34 Tittman J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Eckermann W L</td>
<td>425 Seth T</td>
<td>92 Blondes C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Golden T</td>
<td>427 Geisbush C R</td>
<td>98 Holloway O S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Golden T</td>
<td>435 Whitaker D</td>
<td>410 Wagner L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Sharpe J M</td>
<td>&quot; Fetter E T</td>
<td>&quot; Yale intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Pyle D W</td>
<td>437 Wilder C F</td>
<td>116 Beltz E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Pyle J M</td>
<td>440 Routhman M J D</td>
<td>117 Brown C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447 Lewis A E</td>
<td>447 Routhman M J D</td>
<td>120 Moore J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448 Fitzpatrick M</td>
<td>447 Routhman M J D</td>
<td>128 Lambright Mrs M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452 Routhman M J D</td>
<td>447 Routhman M J D</td>
<td>130 Corey J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457 Alexander G S</td>
<td>447 Routhman M J D</td>
<td>136 Bailey P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458 Jessell J</td>
<td>447 Routhman M J D</td>
<td>&quot; Turner G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465 Jensen J</td>
<td>447 Routhman M J D</td>
<td>&quot; rear Tire Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470 Tressel Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Prong Mrs H L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Akron Morris PLAN BANK PAYS 5% On Deposit 415 S. Main Street
LYNCH'S Dancing Studio

Ball Room, Aesthetic, Classic and Interpretative DANCING

Thorton West

STREET DIRECTORY

Tonawanda Ave 317

Havard Intersectes
152 Cain Mrs J L
156 Wohfield F R
162 Walter F A
168 Zhidel F
172 Shalems H B
174 Gachas L
178 Runtz W S
Amherst Intersects
188 Kearns Mrs K
192 Welch H A
196 Hoer L H
201 Motz J H
208 Hembler W L
212 Conroy J P
Pinecrest Intersects
224 Roush D F
Boulevard begins
224 1242 A 1 L
224 MacDonald P
232 Marvin A C
236 Massar E
242 Krauss C A
Ohio Canal
248 2 4 Meller C
248 Dunningman W F
250 Mullarkey C J
250 Snyder J
248 Agnew Dr W
" Christie M J
300 Vacant
" Davis J L
" Vass J E
" Clark C C
362 Acme No 44
" Myers R E
" Miller L C
364 Albrecht & Sons
Bowery intersects
328 Dillingham T E
Rhodes ave intersects
350 Thomas D R M S Co
" Allen Service Co
354 Herrington Mrs L
358 " Orange Mrs L
358 Kretz W
366 Lutz & Son
" Sola T C
372 Lutz I G
Nathan Intersects
382 Doepker W N
388 Wiltrout J O
392 James J V
398 Butler D K
" Faine C E
404 Morron J B
Raymond Intersects
412 Darby C C
" Kleckner Mrs A C
416 Walton J T
" McLean J
418 Miller E R
" Miller W L
422 Mogurs Mrs C
424-6 Kodish L & A
420 Humphrey C W
428 Werts C G
432 Middlecoof A
Norka ave begins
446 Winkler J H
450 Moon G A
452 Reager S F
456 Delor Mrs L M
" Belichert
460 Kellner C J
464 Reheb M
Schumacher ave begins
474 Schumacher Mrs C
478 Stein G W
482 Hemilrcht C J
486 Helms Mrs O B
Lane Intersects
492 Helmich Mrs R
496 Vacant

500 Swohoda R
508 Neitz Mrs R B
512 James E
518 DeMarshall J
524 Myers J A
Taylor begins
532 Just P
534 Kurlich A
" Just P
" Christian P
538 Gibson L L
" " Murphy W M
546 Judy C
552 Hill J G
560 Jurgens J J
570 Kerr C
Laurel ave Intersects
580 Miller R C
584 Disler N E
588 Walker G B
592 Scholder C A
594 Slusser D M
598 Kohlitz A J
600 Gilety T C
604 Deardt C M
606 Hethek E A
612 Harpater W H
616 Aber M D
620 Hine C A
624 Cunningham J A
Latez Intersects
630 Minko J
644 Rutter Mrs M M
648 Thomasson H A
652 Black Mrs N M
658 Zwiesler W S
Manchester road Intersects
680 Smith L H
684 Uhl C N
688 Green W T

THORPE

From 296 Dean east (west)

Nor North Side
193 Valentine L
197 Huff G
195 Zamblino J
187 Patrick D

South Side
185 Bonvillez P
189 Zangravy A
184 Lokoski V
180 Shifkofski S
180 Adams T
172 Quatroso R

TONAWANDA AVE

From 515 Wellington west (East Akron)

North Side
100 Hiduk M
104 Haskel D
108 Fulton
Montgomery Intersects
-- Marker F E
-- Cox A
N Case Intersects
-- Sirk J F
-- Mack P J
926 Wood B N

South Side
317 Brittian road Intersects
319 Lindell Intersects
323 Melrose Intersects
326 Halfside terrace Intersects
328 Speer W S
330 Stoner C
332 Murphy W T
334 Barrett Mrs A
338 Trexler G
342 Trexler T
346 Goodger ave Intersects
350 Steiger ave Intersects
354 Mitchell H R
358 Morning View Intersects
362 Krieger C F
364 Sumatra ave Intersects
368 Honolulu ave Intersects
370 Bollond C W
372 West A A
" Crowell M M
374 Zink R S
378 Watson A R
380 Meredith E
" Stahl 1 F
382 Parker O B
384 Hofsettle C C
386 Eade E
388 Stevens W
390 Newton Intersects
392 Bubble E R
394 Pilgrim place Intersects
396 Webb O B
398 Gilson G C
" Taylor W C
400 Gates E
" Hitchcock R N
402 Hall V
404 Deem J
406 Terry S K
408 Geer L
410 Straht J T
412 Oldaker A L
" Elder Mrs M N
414 McLaughley P B
416 Board R F
418 Pulliam B T
" Dodds A D
" Rhodics C
South Side
410 Crusella J
" Santelli W
" Krickhek S
N Case ave Intersects
Vacant
265 Clemens J R
" Rutland avenue Intersects
Linlend Intersects
345 Melrose Intersects
Halfside terrace Intersects
1538 Bumpner T D
1542 Vacant
1552 Dailey S T
Goodave ave Intersects
350 Steiger ave Intersects
1998 Christopher W
Morning View Intersects
1666 Jonks G P
3888 Sumatra ave Intersects
1788 Redsfnyder C C
Honolulu ave Intersects
1812 Pullor E F
1822 Tulk O
1824 Smith R H
1828 MacAndrew V C
1832 Andrew J E
1834 Davis C C
1838 Ryder T
1842 Hanka O
1848 Nichols U W
1862 Bucke T P
Newtown Intersects
1902 Pilgrim place Intersects
1916 Lee W B

H. P. MORAN CO. Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction. 413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING

318 Tonawanda Ave

STREET DIRECTORY

Uller Ave

TUDOR AVE
From E Market ext north 1st east of High Point ave (East Akron)

- Easy Sides
- Ardennell ave begins
- Pultier F G
- Spade A D
- Sells R A

- West Sides
- Wolfe E L
- Robison H L
- Sizer G
- Bonstedt F W
- White W R

TULIP
From 482 Cole ave south
1144 Vacant
1240 Maler J

TURNER
From 143 Lods north toilenwood ave (North Side)

- East Side
279 Crawford E R
- Charonovski J
285 Olsen A
291 Wykoff H F
297 Muehno A
305 Skwarek A
317 Bailey T A
321 Yelverton R J
329 Simon A

- Charles intersections
335 Costalont P
339 Sora P
343 Linskew W
347 Lapinski K
353 Kolodziczek J V

- Kusak B
359 Sola A
361 Young J W
371 Cambino U
378 Burdick J H
382 Rasky D
396 Walter H J
398 Antonio M F
399 Kellog J H
402 Walsh T P
404 Morgan P E
406 Long J R

- West Side
294 Turner F J
298 Kolodzieczak V

- Host F
Belmont begins
310 Paul Mrs E O

- Charles Interests

326 Napierlo P
340-2 Rogel C
352 Lenzenewski M
358 Major D M
376 McAlvister W
384 Skauskas Bros
392 Truskul T

- Vodvaski A

Nalens V
600 Baker J
607 Dunham J R
384 Mueller M R A
388 Mowewski F P

- Cijffo
392 Shilve P

TRIPPLET BLVD
From Seiberling east and west (East Akron Terrance)

- Hanes A S

- Shepler Mrs G
- Bohlen J A
- Steinke M A
- Douran G
- Seiberling Interests
- Suson C E

- Olson A
- Spiker Mrs S
- Vaneat
- Haylett J T
- Gilmore C

- Creston Ave Interests
- Johnson C R
- Kips H C

TRYON AVE
From Home ave east (Northeast)
25 Taffner R F
- Salmon W

TWIN OAKS ROAD
From N Portage path west to Market (West Hill)
Mayfield ave ends

- Lamp F W
- Bruner C L

TWO MAX DRIVE
From 235 Bollows east to Grant (South Akron)

- North Side
273 Belote T
275 Bauer P
277 Terry G W
279 Gary A

- South Side
268 Leach M S
270 Negro L T
274 Hughes W
276 McCullough G M
280 Bogart T
284 VanJenzek W
286 Weitert H
290 Johnson E

TYLER
From Wooster ave south (Sherborny Hill)
Bond R M

- VenDusi E
15 Tussila V
16 Theil A
18 Nichte F

TYLER AVE
From 571 Kings east to Brown (Southeast)

- North Side
421 Milligan H S
422 Milligan J
423 Ansquaker F E
424 Curry F

- South Side
425 Cox E A
426 Zimmerman C J
430 Launz G W
432 Carney M J
434 Torpe P A

UHIER AVE
From 738 N Ward east to Cuyahoga (North Hill)

- North Side
11 Setzeman W F
15 Wall Interests
45 Brewer A V
47 Purviance E R
49 Ream H C
57 Dunnung Mrs E J
Aberdeen Interests

Carpenter Interests

146 Hancock C
186 Copan L L

Garfield Interests

196 Meho H J
174 Carpenter B H
218 Mandula R

Springdale Interests

190 Bicafalo J
210 Vacant
216 Simpson A A
238 Kraysch P
237 Limic R C
243 Limic H R

- South Side
12 Jenkins W
14 Stuaff F W

- Wall Interests
44 Hugh B E
Aberdeen Interests

Carpenter Interests

Garfield Interests

TRAXLER & SECHRIST REAL ESTATE

601 2d National Building
157 Smith P A
160 Salvo H
163 Springdale intersects
211 Taruga T
231 Woodbury G F
240 Knox M
246 Stanley P

UNION
(North)
From 296 E Market northeast to Forge (East)

East Side
15 Akron Stromberg Co
17 Akron Liberty M Co
19 Saller J O
21 Madden J T
25 Coulier Miss C E
27 Bassler C J
27 Scattereday H C
29 Dalley Dr W B
31 Smith T M
33 Francis C W
Park intersects
45 Thurston W L
49 Lee N
53 The Carmontene
55 Red E L
57 Miller Miss E B
61 Carter H S
65 Dow J

Parkwood ave begins
65 Merchant Mrs J
71 White M Co
75 Stiller A B
79 Stouffer W L
81 Hyde J G
83 Mook M
91 Hall C F
95 Brindley P

81 Collins W T
83 Fairchild Piano Co
Perkins Intersects
109 Clarus Hotel
" Federal O & G Co
115 Davison F F
117 Sober F M
117 Harpley C E
125 Root Mrs M A
127 MeCane J R
131 Smith A W
137 Knapp C J
Union place begins
143 Kiddie J S
144 Summers V L
153 Martin P W
" Friedland J S
155 Wood W W
155 Adams P L
157 Dunkle P K
158 Smith H N
179 Wheeler Mrs I S
179 Dingey W H
183 Pironti Miss M
187 Dioniso F

Arch ends
217 Greenwood R W
271 Craft Mrs C E
273 McCourt J S
Frank ends
277 Collins H H
" Pratt G E
278 Soby M J
1 Lake N L
287 Edwards C W
289 Bachman J J
292 McDone J
301 Powker H C
307 King M A
Bug hill Intersects
311 Benjamin A B
315 Brown J W
318 Kirby J S

321 Gipson J
325 Tomayko G A
327 Paterson A
337 Augaburger W
339 Roberts L D
340 Adams S H
345 Hallery T L
349 Shelley J S
351 O'Brien A
354 VanRiper L B
357 Fayansh E
361 Edmiston G H
363 Bricker W F
367 Green C
369 Chaffant M R
375 Highgour N W
377 Emerson A
378 Sage E W
379 Flack S J
387 Gimper W J
391 Kearyn J P

West Side
24 Gullett R
" Work S L
25 Hills Miss S A
26 Vogt E M
" Cook C E
34 Harris Mrs M P
" Cunningham J M
33 Park Intersects
48 Vance C E
50 Holland W B
54 Mckinney R A
64 Lore Mrs G R
72 Skoonover O S
82 Schults J L
84 Kruse Mrs B S
88 Collins R G
92 Hackett W H
94 Denny C
Perkins intersects
188 Superior T Co
110 Superior Pig Co
124 Anderson Rubber Co
144-4 Gregory Rubber Co
" rear Akron Spring Co
" Com R T Co
150 Akron Metallie G Co
157 Huyser W B & Co
160 Wise I A
162-4 Sanitary Laundry
172 64 Kirk Co Warehouse
178-90 Acme Cracker F
214 Akron Cult & Mfg Co
216 Burgess J
264 Chaffant N B
266 Ingram C O
270 Moore C
274 Smith E G
276 Toot C R
280 Toot T
284 Berglund E G
290 Metcalf O G
" Morris A L
293 Schmier F L
294 Anderson A J
300 Moore H B
304 Cornelius O M
314 Kilinger Y
" Brooks F G
308 Dioniso T
413 Bunke C F
437 Pappas J

41 rear Melowitz W T
42 " Strachan W S
43 " Dinell S
45 Bruce G R
51 Dice Miss M
" Evans O H
61 S Forge intersects
91 Modern Sign Co
95 Sauder J M
95 Shillite C
99 Hentzelman A E
105 Hilton W A
106 " Miss G L
" Moore J E
111 Lander W B
115 Mason F H
129 Vacant
135 Murray E O
143 Vacant
149 Vacant
155 Johnston C A
161 Pardee W E
161 Riman T G
165 Schneider W H
" Ults F D
167 Cooper F D
175 Sister Mrs A M
179 Greenwald Mrs M J

West Side
First Cong Church
26 Macayael Rev H S
rear Parish House
34 Laird R
Sheridan place begins
42 Shelhart J E
5 S Hill ends
S Forge intersects
102 Sanford Mrs L A
108 Norris E L
Cottage place ends
116 Ruggles W B
120 Kennedy C M
130 Jackson S S
" Brut Mrs K
136 Munderbough S
" Ned F A
" Johnson F E
" Butler Mrs M F
136 Alexander W G
" Alexander W W & Co
142 Shuburg W E
145 Stuntz Mrs E A
149 Snyder Mrs M
Hastings place ends
176 Pfle T G
180 Hans J
186 Jones Mrs S K

UNION PLACE
From 337 N Union east to
Frank (Northwest)

North Side
221 VanNess C L
237 Ammon C H
220 Whitecrofton O
" Akron Free Co
333 Smullay D
337 Wilkins Mrs C
" Muhln Mrs I M
" Blocker G
" Markovitz C S
239 O'Toole Mrs M
341 Utterback O H
343 Adams C C
345 Fanning W M
347 Mawasco
355 Wright B H
359 Griffiths L W
357 Ritter W R
" Selvers Mrs M E
374 Gustavel G
" Soucy W A
320 East Mrs N
324 McBride D J

SAFETY AND SERVICE WE OFFER OUR CUSTOMERS—CAN WE SERVE YOU, TOO? THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
DEPENDABLE IN EVERY RESPECT
THE NATIONAL MOTOR TRANSPORT COMPANY

Valley North

STREET DIRECTORY

Viaduct 321

42 Keating H G
48 Cropotch Misses
14 Price F
14 Price Automobile Co.

HANLEY COURT BEGINS

54 Friedman M
59 Sharpe D
61 Sieber O
64 Lewis C R
69 Grossman Albert place begins
70 Hockenberry J L
76 Falasco A
80 Darkow L C
88 Winum J

SILVER INTERSECTS
118 Mctonough J L
119 Azar H

DOYLE BEINGS
126 Reading C H
112 McMahan Mrs S A
200 Zeliger L C
244 Remmersens R C
254 Ziegler M J
260 Williams W L

"Freudemann W O"

VALE T

(South) from 543 W Market south to Crosby (West Hill)

East Side
9 Klein J & Sons
15 Keller J L
17 Heber J A Winterheider C
21 Clark T P
27 Hoffman H L
29 Cummans J J
37 Herrick V M
39 Hikmans C W
41-3 Beckmanners Mat

"Luntner H J"

"O'Brien L"

"Pingle W P"

"Wright E J"

Winter C H

West Side
12 Honza Motor Co
22 Healy W B
22 "Black Dr H-0"
24 Marks W J
28 Malteson W L
14 Hawkins E L

VALEY VIEW

Near E North opposite Fountain Park (Northeast)

159 Holt C P

VAN COURT

From 274 W Center south (Southwest)

272 Gates F M

VanEverett Ave

From Rybakker south

(Van Everet Ave)

East Side
501 Pfautz J B
505 Bellmont C
507 "Atkinson J L"
509 Vacant
519 Kruse E J
272 Patterson H E
731 McCloud G E
547 "Woodley T"

Vacant

401 Koonz W

404 "Millicent-intersects"

Hess C A

405 Linser W H

407 Hennhothen W

West Side

428 Greber J
526 "Sonnen Mrs L"
528 Stewart G W

Vacant

112 Williams L W

544 Oakley R R
548 Hartsock J V

"Walcum C"

"Mailien R"

"Hall L"

"Milton intersects"

"Luft A J"

"Gault O O"

"Church F"

"Holloway R B"

580 Vacant

590 Oliver F W

594 Tramp H B

598 Hair C M

VANIMAN

From 1,399 Sprague north
to Newton (Goodyear Hts)

East Side

297 Woodruff R U
209 Hyne W J
241 Cross J A

"Allison A"

119 Bedford C W
315 Overfield H D
317 Greeneiman R
330 Wright F C

343 Seward C E

346 Hailicher W E

354 Nedrow L

West Side

296 Smith J E

304 Baker A L

310 Vacant

314 Tennlassen A

320 Iymper C S

324 Farmer J

330 Shoul O M

334 Hooper H M

340 Corl A H

344 Agler A C

630 Foreman J E

547 Bauch J A

"Vanbomham G D"

VASSAR

From 666 Harvard west

668 Arkron North Side

155 Pahl J C

156 Vanke F

167 Paul J

171 Stotman

173 Bloodworth W

175 Denvers M R

178 Veya J

South Side

162 Wein M

164 Whittaker H J

166 Carly A B

Amherst begins

VERDEN DRIVE

From E Market ext north

1st east of Mogadore road (East of City)

East Side

- Reed C R

 Kale Mrs M E

Wedemore-aven begins

Baas G

26 May J P

28 Fill W L

West Side

39 Workman W C

- Sivers H H

- Peterman O W

- Aston J

- Barker E H

- Berndt C A

- Graves C B

VESPHER

From 378 N Howard west
(North Hill)

North Side

47 Thompson L W
43 Mallihan W W
47 Evans D I
49 Templeton E W
31 Smith H F
47 Rodereck E R
43 Shatuck J A
54 Manick F L
53 Prior Mrs F J
57 Currie H B
59 Warden F E
61 McClelland O B

Frederick Ave. intersects

23 Davis J A
75 Schueneman W
31 Bowen Mrs S E
23 Lawson W A
95 Prior E E
101 Myers D S

HARVEY AvE. INTERSECTS

107 Becker A J

113 Lauritzen J C

145 Lane C F

South Side

14 Noss T
14 Crosby Mrs R C
22 Wiede Mr R E
28 Crowther G W

Harris court begins

32 Hoffman E C
36 Meacham C J

- Jerome E J

42 Shute W B
46 Kelso L L
52 Reinhard Mrs C E
56 Rousenof F

59 James Mrs E A
58 Williams E
62 Lynn H D

43 Greer J M

Frederick Ave. intersects

80 Pardee J B
32 Roes L D
30 Myers W D
92 Sams T H
18 Russ E
180 Burgan R B

Norwood ave intersects

126 Pockrandt Mrs J W
144 Hoffman G P

rear Warden Mrs L A

142 Leavitt K D

148 Cornell D

VIADUCT

From junction Howard and Main west to Bowery (Central)

North Side

12 Comfort Station
20 Cory P
22 Hipp Restaurant
34 Ducan C
62 Tera L
28 Pearl Coffee Co

South Side

3 Vacant
11 Comfort Station
19 Swain T
23 Mrs. Koehnert H
25 Queen W M Co
27 William Yee
17 Hartor-Milan H Co

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY
Mortgage Loans & Trust Co.
PAYS 4% on DEPOSITS & TRUST. IN
capital and Surplus $890,000.
VICTORIA AVE
From Dan east (North (Hill)

**North Side**
167 Bush T A
226 Crookston C H
176 Morris B

**South Side**
185 Harper E U
186 Fly S A
187 LeFever C A
715 Gerald W
719 Narko J
190 Fitch J M
" Peterson F F

**South Side**
142 Button D L
**Damon**
608 Coyt J
126 Levita F
128 Placz W J

**Dauudlntersect**
126 Kenney H Q
740 Gelychak A
145 Kirk R

VICTORY
From Lee north (Northeast)

**East Side**
205 Depert D F P
207 Coomer J E
209 Silverthorn L E
211 Horsohn M M
213 McClan C F
223 Fleming Mrs E

**West Side**
198 Rumble R
202 Parsons E M

**Bond court begins**
206 Wilson M E
216 Jenkins W E
212 Harris J M
" Flowers R C

VIERS COURT
From 579 Dayton east (North Hill)

**North Side**
222 Tel F L
227 Kandy J M
231 Hamilton W J
235 Felsen G J
236 Kichen A S
241 Bendell D C

**South Side**
222 Drene R J
226 Baughman L G
230 Lyle E R
234 Danison F E
240 Spieguila S

VILLA AVE
From Dan east (North Hill)

**North Side**
249 Miller W H
663 Kelley J R
260 Vann B

**South Side**
221 Miller W J

**Damon intersects**
219 Weaver J
214 Ahern J P
210 Simmers H E
207 Owens J B

**David intersects**
199 Reiss W J

VICTORIA AVE
From 329 Kenmore blvd west (South Akron)

**North Side**
329 Bernhardt J
330 Malitch S
337 Sneez P
339 Iovkov G

**South Side**
375 Paff W
382 McCauley Mrs E J
383 Calman C E

380 Semeni J
384 Zepesnik W
387 Rooming House
370 Calaman S
382 Hitko S
380 Zekutis T
388 Harrington C H

VINE
From 303 Brown east to Fountain (Southeast)

**North Side**
395 Rice C T
399 Mansfield M S
407 Spanton A I
411 Moran S P JF
" Clay Mrs M A
417 High Mrs N J
423 Spicer E H
429 McManus R E
427 Burcher Mrs E R
443 Cranshaw C A
441 Hobart A E
455 Rook Mrs E E
461 Holwood W

**Spacer intersects**
489 Wood W
495 Collier J S
" Blakeley H S
499 Booth F H
503 Zidars J F
507 Hunter C B
513 Huy J F
515 Hatcher J F
519 Davidson J
523 Schreiber J B
527 Steiner Miss A B
531 Peter E M
539 Rae J S
539 Shelly C

**South Side**
506 Massey W
588 Rupp D Z
402 Redinger M H
402 Kuhl R D
417 Evermier H F
418 Rice C A
422 Rose Mrs M
426 Owen S L
428 Schuckman E
" Rose Mrs E E
432 Um F
430 Slussers W E
442 Steckham Misses

Henry court begins
450 Koplin L C
454 Delhis L M
460 Fairweather P R

**Spacer intersects**
484 Schwab H W
484 McIndoo O T
487 Johnson J I
490 Maxwell A F
502 Vance Mrs E
510 Armair court begins
516 Chandler M
522 Lelch F J
528 Schwab J
First Cabin court begins
530 Foulks Mrs R M
534 Tenney J H

VINITA AVE
From East side south (West Hill)
513 Vacant
519 Keith W P
532 Vacant

VIRGINIA AVE
From Lovers lane south (East Akron)
1001 Muth M I
711 Tupe A L
Vacant
701 Wood W A
" Crouch E F
697 Hanlon C W
699 Knott E N
687 Rhodes A O
" Winland
681 Miller Mrs H J
" West Side
McKee A A

VIRGINIA COURT
From 378 Orlando court south to Schell Ave
(Southwest)

**East Side**
11 Leach R
13 Sickman G L

**West Side**
12 Moore J W
314 Reids M
16 O'Neal H R

VIVIAN PLACE
From 718 Crosby south (West Hill)
152 Ruley Mrs L M
154 Lor C A
153 Marshall Miss M I

VOLGA WAY
From 802 W Exchange west (West Hill)
251 Guigesell Mrs L
301 Degow F W
307 McKee F E
311 Claypoole S R

VORIS (East)
From 803 S Main east to Brown (South Akron)
156 North Side
13 Mock F C
17 Moreland E H
19 Johns Mrs N A
21 Murdock T L
23 Ayerworth J E
25 Taylor O A
27 Szafl J

S High intersects
46 Vacant
49 Hamilton C S
53 Campbell W M
57 Schlauch E E
Railroads
81 Bailey G N
86-7 Pflueh G D M Co
89 Dinsmore T H
90 Masolin E
96 Grijalva J
97 Ziegler's Hotel
99 Horinger J

Evans Building & Loan Ass'n. MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE AT 6% AND 7%
The Pattern Tires Today
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

Voris East

STREET DIRECTORY
Wabash Ave 323

103 Battel & Haji
" Christ J
" Miami interects
115 Andrews J
119 Faetsko S
121 Sapezna E
125 Lupo S
" Hardevo T
129 Maznosh J
131 James J
" Poth T
137 Schweintper W
139 Sianiek O A
" Behm J
" Stattlemann J
" Goller J
" Gable F
" Doen F
" Hackbarth J
" Nemeth J
" Frank J
" Youdka A
145 Graham S L
147 Schmidt T
151 Allen F H
" Maenza P
Washington interects
177 Elliott M
183 Schech O
185 Nedert J D
187 Cunningham H W
189 Condon D A
" Goodall Mrs M
193 Holzapfel P
197 Rothen J
203 Riley F E
211 Philbin P
217 Glass F C
" Broseus D S
221 Runk A M
Grant interects
223 Rudge W G
227 Creighton O C
261 Peckman H
265 Bohmer Mrs E
Sherman interects
285 Dukes B B
299 Baitrusas I S G
" Versack P
304 Schneider Mrs E
" Steiner
307 Zuelendorff H E
Summer interects
314 Haderek C G
341 Nelson W L
147 Mahoney C A
169 Poje J
Allan interects
711 Poje H
379 Thomas A
383 Gallhard J R O
" Vickery I M
387 Pymat H
791 Moger H R
395 Rohrbach W K
399 Wirt Mrs S M
" Patton W W
Wing interects
413 Loritsch W W
435 Reddel C F
439 Davis J H
441 Hetzel W
447 Klein F
" Source Sina
12 Godar C
" Amanker J
14 McDonald Mrs S
16 Takacs C
" Sabo F
22 Nedert J
22 Young W
34 Vacant
High interects
42 Akron B & C S Co
Rainlands
74 Citizens Coal Co
" Brook Lignite
82 Gillooly J F
85 Farkas L
90 Hroumbach J
94 Amigo A
" Bagyi A
98 Besenuydi G
109 Schwartz D
104 Schiefer H
Miami interects
114 Kurinsky J A
116 Nagy J
" Kurinsky A
119 Vacant
120 Nemeth S
" Orbain L
" Love L
124 Meikler S
125 Kiraly L
" Forray L
" Sarancha C
128 Forray J
Nieder M
" Shand W
" Ferenczi R
Forray J
130 Barkowicz F
138 Biggs J G
" Trinyuggy M
140 Steiner J J
" Brown Mrs I C
146 Hoffman Mrs E M
154 Arning J
" Logrider R
Laperla A
156 Longsrade G S
158 Thomas T
Washington interects
180 Sabo Mrs M
184 Schill W F
" Rudgers L F
185 Pitman T J
" Elchhorn E
196 Scheribarth J T
202 Mack J
" Costello F
208 Frilich H
212 Niesheier C
216 Bayer F
" Fuglill M
218 Henry Mrs A
Grant interects
246 Lusnak Mrs N
252 Coker L D
" Combs C C
" Root W E
" Jensen H I
" Kuehner M
" Rear Brighman D M
" " Brotherht A H
" Miller G
" " Martin E F
" " Robey G B
258 Vacant
260 Rice D
265 Gladwin Misses
Sherman interects
296 Smith D H
" Kuhnheilm H
Sumner interects
76 Eiffer J E
Allin interects
174 Macloughlin M W
766 Newton C B
880 Abbott E
886 Bess C A
388 Gohike E F
390 Blackburn H M
400 Drews O W
" Acton Mrs M
Kling interects
425 Freed J
430 Pfeifle W H
434 Bulgin A T
440 Triple J D
446 Johnson W B
448 Lombard J L
452 Testick J L
454 Proz M

Voris
From 838 S Main west to Coburn (South Akron)
Noarn Side
99 Stark J
11 Popovitch J
13 Hans F E
15 Esch C W
23 Martin Miss M A
Sourru Sru
12 Mezy F
16 Beck G C
18 Manthey O W
22 Doughty O M
22 Beck G A

WABASH AVE
From 214 W Exchange south to Wooster ave (southwest)
East Side
324 Houser M K
327 Dandrea P
" Ronald B
320 Condow W
334 Scott Mrs E
335 Robinson O C
337 Sams Mrs R
344 Warner Mrs L E
345 Winder J N
347 Steward G K
404 McCormish C L
4049 McCormish P B
353 Kinley Mrs E A
353 W Cedar interects
381 Kuhn G L
" Brown L
366 Kittich Mr Mrs A S
369 Kaiser H L
387 Johnson Mrs L
389 Davis C P
392 Fraise C D
399 Laubacher A L
403 Berson Mrs R
407 Brady T F
4071 Frost F H
4071 Brotbst B
413 Stansfield W F
423 Akron Towel S Co
" rear Schuman E
425-7 Karl J
431 Durbin C J
437 Larkin C L
444 Stanley J T
443 Stolls J E
" Chestnut interects
455 Funk Brown S
457 Grub C E
463 Weaver Mrs J F
467 Honeycutt E
469 Hilton J L
473 Dell'Aquila L
481 Wiese Mrs L
485 Nabhans Mrs H
" Toohay C
487 Malo G H
402 Reilmant Mrs Y
" Euclid ave interects
513 Donaldson G S
517 A A
521 Meister L
525 Fogle D E
529 Vannell R

EASTLAND THIS WAY
CLOSE TO THE HEART
OF THE CITY

YOUHGOHENY F. M. PATRICK
COAL CO. G. S. Phone 1003

ANTHRACITE POCOHONTAS

Bell Phone Main 3
Ohio Lump
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Business/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WALNUT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(North)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 143 W Market north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Kemp G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 Parker Mrs D M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Bennett Miss C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 Gray G S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Cannon H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>174 Allen Mrs D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Nist L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 Wagur F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 Anderson A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29 Carr E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Besler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33 Guth C N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Quinn J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>37 Stein S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39 Miladnlov B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Stepanov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>43 Schults A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45 Delmore G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49 Zeller W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>51 Rudler E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55 Hageman Miss C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; DeBoisfontaine . S B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>63 Braden R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>63 Rhodes H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Hoyt W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>67 Trapkey R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>69 Thomas H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71 Showalter C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>73 Gillan J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Huston W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L E &amp; W RR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>85 Reichert J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Aging ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>121 Goerner Mrs M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>125 Clements J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>133 Baskin M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>135 B &amp; O R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>163 Swesey C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>179 Capen W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 Thelis Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 Rupeinste L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 Keith G M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Tapisch Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28 Roan Mrs M H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Rellly M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32 O'Conner M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Rohde H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Gordon C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36 Merton D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42 Dunn Miss C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>44 Hogan S T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48 Jorid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>54 Borell J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Calve E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>56 Clem G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>62 Newell B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Eisenhauer W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>66 Brinker W O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Starr J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>70 Heffeman T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Division begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71 E &amp; W RR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>86 Knapp R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Maxsburg N M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 Fallito E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110 Janet B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Tummemeyer F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114 Caruso J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Schiegel L S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Mildred ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Gehel J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Salome ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Burns ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Lowell ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1064 Scott A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1068 Myers W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE ALBRECHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barber Supply &amp; Drug Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 43 and 45 East Mill St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W BALDWIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 27 W Cuynhob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ave north (North Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>328 Kiefer A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>332 Lebam S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Saffadi T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>352 Lamonca S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear Sherbondy C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>334 Whitehead C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>336 Levin V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>339 Kruno H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>336 Lean F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Cadly F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>338 Halikas D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>338 Yankee C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>342 Edwards C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; McIntyre G I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>349 Banbury R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Limbert J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>354 O'Malley M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>360 Krumleigh A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; W Cedar intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>360 Clark F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; McIntyre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>364 Hagenberger S B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>398 Habig Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>399 Franz M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>396 Morehead E K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>400 Dubina N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>402 Jenkins W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>404 Fisher D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>404 Trockie F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; McCormick E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>410 Beatty E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>410 Dettling E S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>416 Wolford J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>420 Koch P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>423 Tinkington Mrs C V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Coding begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>436 Karum A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>452 Hadik S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Jamison D A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Ballard G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Wiseman S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>432 Ball A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>446 Harvey J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Harvey T W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; W Chestnut intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>452 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>466 Struzenski J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Wentworth Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Star J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Vittes J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>470 Horn J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>474 Crassell G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>482 Glennen J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>488 Owen D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; French J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>492 Mazur H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>495 Thorndyke Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Chapman W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Bonler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Enfield ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>506 Thomas K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>510 Fincknater Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>514 Ashtedt Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>518 Corall W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>520 Lewis R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>522 Ledgra G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>524 Washington Cleaners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barber court begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>570 Kerner O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; rear Malleck S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>572 Lindsey W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>574 Mallory W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>579 Welf A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>582 Kelley V B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WAELDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 714 E North south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Northeast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>549 Burrows G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>541-3 Tones G W,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>579 Swert W A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut North</td>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>120</strong> Caldavitt Mrs C</td>
<td><strong>WALSH AVE</strong> From Home ave east (Northeast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>&quot;</strong> Pilette S</td>
<td><strong>Munford W L</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>132</strong> Baudle E</td>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>134</strong> Mango D</td>
<td><strong>Custida P</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B &amp; O R R</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fisher F</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W North intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Moyer M J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>146</strong> Cassotl E</td>
<td><strong>Gribble Mrs J G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>148</strong> Teroterra J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**148 Suprenski G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>149</strong> Viile J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>156</strong> Baker F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>156 Williams L J</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>162</strong> Hyatt J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>20 Ross D C</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hickory begins</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>180</strong> Gullin F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALNUT</strong></td>
<td><strong>WASHBURN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(South)</strong></td>
<td>From Francis south (Sherbondy Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 138 W Market south</td>
<td><strong>Ellenberger K</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Central)</strong></td>
<td><strong>&quot; Kurta A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15 East St</strong></td>
<td><strong>WASHINGTON</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15 Wiper Miss A</strong></td>
<td>From 108 E Exchang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>21 Raynolds Mrs I F</strong></td>
<td>south (Southeast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>31 Jabcock Mrs J</strong></td>
<td><strong>East St</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>&quot; Alexander W J</strong></td>
<td><strong>331 Burgy Mrs M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>31 Brice H</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hawk A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>31 Brown W J</strong></td>
<td><strong>333 Knaiver H B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>31 Patton L L</strong></td>
<td><strong>King Mrs E</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>37 O'Hara T</strong></td>
<td><strong>337 Pamer A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>37 Prichard Mrs M J</strong></td>
<td><strong>Goodrow H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>39 Mustill Mrs L</strong></td>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>47 Lancton Mrs I J</strong></td>
<td><strong>Schromm M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>49 Mustill E C</strong></td>
<td><strong>Paull M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>51 Griffin E L</strong></td>
<td><strong>Miller S</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>&quot; Griffin R H</strong></td>
<td><strong>Duck L</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>&quot; Schmitz J</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hess J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>53 Newell Mrs W</strong></td>
<td><strong>Storl G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>57 Kempel K K</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West St</strong></td>
<td><strong>Nuther S</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>22 Sisters J H M</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fredrik M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>30 Bevan Flat's</strong></td>
<td><strong>Skate J F P</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>&quot; Kelly P</strong></td>
<td><strong>Blue Mrs M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>&quot; Harrison F R</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mate S</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>&quot; Fields H</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wognor J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>&quot; Hatchford Mrs D</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ratz S</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>26 Doby G E</strong></td>
<td><strong>Schmid J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>38 Wassmer G S</strong></td>
<td><strong>Veis G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>32 Cohen F</strong></td>
<td><strong>Soltis P</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>34 Barber A W P</strong></td>
<td><strong>Roeck A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>36 Smith T J</strong></td>
<td><strong>Klas J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>&quot; Rodgers W E</strong></td>
<td><strong>Danish M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>39 Snyder Mrs L P</strong></td>
<td><strong>Glezik M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Galio J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>434 Frederick L</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Heiser E</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>477 Chopie J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>434 Poduniaik T</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>347 Breilenbach J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>351 Murl M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>355 Stines E</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>357 Tindaro N</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ruska C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>rear Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>359 Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>361 Neeler Miss J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Barry court begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>365 Manley &amp; Harris</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Baskin A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Lucca P</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>369 Casper J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Gardner N</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Jenover E</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Benedek Y</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Wahl J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kline G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Loula A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Stevens J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>371 Kibier S</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mattinger P</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Galac A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ambrose S</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Vance M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Halasz J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Buedos J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Lewis P</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Chiggis G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Gregorich Mrs K</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kroll J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Chesnutt alley begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>387 Mulas A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>389 Redo &amp; Fado</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Whittaker Mrs O</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>395 Vatsko J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>&quot; Klein J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kovna G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>&quot; Fleich S</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>397 Piett Mrs T</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RALPH HOGAN**, Optical Expert, Both Phones
COURT STREET DIRECTORY

WELTON AVE
From 901 S. Arlington east
(East Akron)

WEST AVE
From 881 S. Maple south
(Perrin Hill)

WESTOVER
From Massillon road east
(East Akron)

WESTWOOD AVE
From 524 Crosby south to Maple
(West Hill)

HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
TERMINAL BUILDING
ORlQlNAL CUT RATE THE DAY DRUG COW
1s storres

330 Westwood Ave

223 McCafferty G H
225 Goehler R G
  " Klein M M "
227 Yohey W H
229 Gemina Mrs L
237 Bowman D H
239 Residence Mrs T
239 Clark S S
243 Teomey A M
247 Wright F B
251 Guthrie G
255 Meadows J R
259 Weber Mrs M
261 Weber C
"King W J"
267 Fuhrmann H
273 Richards W E
  " Sense J M"
277 Sense O L
281 Mackey J A
  " Ullom B"
285 Lance Mrs E J
  " West Sun"
92 Woodbridge Mrs E F
  " West R E"
98 Broadben J
  " Telow Mrs E"
981 Drushal Mrs L C
108 Smith E
112 Michel J
112 Nye W S
114 Morley A
120 Adams N J
124 Bailey K L
126 Feik W L
128 Ballat W H
130 Turner E I
138 Sarnisky E H
142 Swerdlin S
148 McConnell A A
150 Buchanan C R
  " Rhoads S L"
156 Durkin J M
160 Smith D L
162 Friedland I
164 Kirkland L A
168 Waltz G H
170 Webh Mrs M A
174 Burge M C
176 Anderson E E
178 McGowan J W
182 Colt C M
188 Stafford Mrs V O
Wooland赵 counting place
194 Durkin J H
196 Belts E W
199 Bissett L H
202 Acker C H
206 Asire Mrs S J
210 Parker G M
212 Evans C J
218 Wybel F B
220 Armbruster E B
224 Smith C H
226 Bolton Mrs L E
  " Campbell W E"
230 Smith A W
234 McCaskey G W
238 Lambing H C
240 Hammond C W
246 Cawson G E
  " Westwood place begins"
252 Kepler C S
254 Brown J S
256 Rhoads G A
258 Rite J
260 Brown F C
266 Moore Mrs M A
268 Bender S
  " Lloyd M L"
272 Herald W A
  " Tremont A"
276 Twynham Mrs A
280 DeRose C
284 Lundemuth L H
286 Leffer W P

WESTWOOD PLACE
From 246 Westwood ave west (West Hill)
  " Noron Sunny"
273 Acker H P
277 Swain P R
311 Gross H F
335 Blowett O M
287 Crt D L
393 Stelmer S G
  " South Sun"
375 Bishop Mrs N L
378 Churchill L R
379 Babcock Miss E
  " Danford L E"

WEXFORD AVE
From 217 Avondale north
  (South Akron)
750 Meleod M
748 Hubbert C E
740 Ballard L S
  " Danford L E"

WHEELEN AVE
From 459 Grant east to Brown (Southwest)
  " North Sun"
Pearl ends
151 Amersfort Mrs H
157 Shetman H R
  " Shetman intersects"
187 Cullison E E
197 Frohnehofer J
203 Pollerlo C
  " Summer Suner"
231 Bradshaw H J
233 Lipari S
  " DiPasco S"
  " Dusaltio S"
Allen intersects
269 Fuchey C N
273 Baker F W
279 Fry O J
281 Hinds R H
287 Papin T B
  " Kings intersects"
367 Snyder W J
389 Ringer G L
391 Nuhoff L E
310 Halley Mrs A J
315 Kuhn W C
Birchview place ends
321 Smith P
327 Veyant
339 Jencks E M
  " Marks H"
337 Dormour Mrs A M
342 Nagole G S
  " South Sun"
142 Bennett A
146 Giordano S
153 Franz H
152 Patterson M L
156 March F W
160 Wilhelm & Hull
Sherman intersects
184 Keller Mrs M J
193 Mayhew F W
  " Renton court begins"
202 Bryan J
205 Brydon F H
210 Bryan E
  " Summer Intersects"
216 Sturmi Mrs R M
234 Ruddy A
  " Parker H A"
242 Wheeler N R
246 Kunt F L

Whitney Ave
Allen intersects
268 Endres M
174 McCarra M
278 Rooming House
  " rear Davis W A"
284 Auerbach J N
290 Weldanz A H
  " Kling intersects"
Buchtel Field
344 Waddle G A
  " Foster E"

WHEELER LANE
From 70 E Market south
(Central)
35 Trumble J N
  " Self H M"
35 Thomas T
39 Glover R W
61 Riley Mrs E
  " E Mill intersects"
Unopened to E State
  " E Buchtel ave intersects"
  " E Exchange intersects"
  " E Cedar intersects"
415 Akron Paper Works

From Wooster ave east south (Sherborn Hill)
  " West Sun"
East Sug
  " Heinrich A L"
  " Merrill D P"
  " Mark L J"
  " Tressel P J"
  " Hebrew Cemetery"
  " Mackey G C"
  " West W"
  " Tressel H A"
  " Lusk J W"
  " West Ave"
  Price J W
  " Kinney O E"
  " Delangelo A"
  " Roepke F W"
  " Gershunder G"
  " Caldwell B F"
  " Young E A"
  " Tressel D"

WHITNEY AVE
From 1010 Fifth ave south
(East Akron)
  " West Sun"
Price J W
411 Holmes J E
415 Horner J S
417 Stilwell Mrs M L
423 Campbell W I
427 Eller W P
  Sixth ave intersects
Seventh ave intersects
  " VanAukzen H C"
551 Mosebarger G W
  " rear Feldt W"
557 Henninger W A
563 Partridge W
  " Eighth ave intersects"
593 Geitz J
601 Petkovsky P
605 Wasly L C
  " West Sun"
410 Dye G W
416 Vandivort W J
240 Pettis C D
424 Oldfield W D
248 Kester O A
432 Chilvers C C
436 Ulrich F P
440 Richards R
444 Sena J C
  " Sixth ave intersects"
466 Mesner A M
470 Newson H M

Splitdorf Electric Company
Dyneto Electric Corporation
THE A. M. ALLEN AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
310 Water St., Bell Main 2171, O. S. 2431
SUNSET

**THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY**

**SUNSET VIEW**

It be a

**THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY**

Go.

**SUBDIVISION**

**DISTINCTION TO LIVE.**

408-404

**BUILDING**

**WILCOX PLAGE**

From 170 E Center south (Southeast)

1 Clayton H
2 Curtis C B
3 Clark F H
4 Wilcox G C

**WILDES**

From 912 Hazel south (Northeast)

868 Vacant
861 Roy 1 P

**WILLOWDALE**

From 868 Delia ave south to Hoye ave (Perkins Hill)

**EAST SIDE**

225 Smith J A
226 Kinnison D W
237 Beech S B
243 Rose E S

**SCHLEY ave ends**

261 Zerbe H L
263 Long W S
264 How C W
269 Wegmiller G
271 Wertz M L
272 Merrill J C
277 Wiltis R G

Crosby intersects

115 Francis T T
116 Roksen M A
335 Kaylor O L
272 Hankinson H B
711 Sowers D C
335 Haloh T M
336 Melander J
435 Bell J R
347 Fox H E
351 Curtis C O
352 Sponder H C
359 Deiss E C
361 Smith E V
362 Doucet P E
441 Workman T J
445 Eckstein R J
446 Breunick M
453 Chatto B H
457 Kanjatzky H
465 Hallop W H
469 Hohl J

**S MAPLE INTERSECTS**

519 Carlin C C
523 Douglas C J

**WILBERT ROAD**

From beginning of Lovers lane south (Southeast)

2071 Vacant
1089 Vacant
7093 Vacant
1097 Vacant

**HUNMAN INTERSECTS**

Cove ave intersects

1111 Hall R F
1115 Justice J W
1117 Baker J
1119 Richardson H D
1113 Bolton D D
1211 Toth P
1212 Bostick L
1215 Marks E
1215 Sielioni V
1215 Vacant
1210 Fruse W E
1287 Walter W J
1287 Wolfe E H A
1305 Fitzgerald H A
1306 Morris G F
"Wayt E R
1405 East Side
1401 Henry H H
1408 Vacant
1409 Vacant
1408 Vacant
1409 Price W J
1416 Moscatel P
"Politz F
1420 Perry W G
1421 Soulis C W
1421 Vacant
1421 Vacant
1421 Vacant
1421 Games E R
1421 Vacant
1424 Genery P
1425 Moscall R L
1424 Salteris J
1425 Race N
1425 Romeo F
1425 Vacant
1425 Yeager H A
1425 Saunders J
1425 York C A

**SUNSET VIEW**

It will be the

**THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY**

408-404

**OHIO ASSOCIATED REALTY CO.**

**PATENTS**

**TRADE MARKS**

F. E. SHANNON

609 Second National Bldg.
LYNCH'S Dancing Studio 194 and 71 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONES Bell 67, Ohio State 4313

Wilson STREET DIRECTORY
Woodward Court 333

577 Vance B F 573 Kalani M
574 West Ave 624 Byrd N
614 Morris F W 608 Iglehart M
604 Hoover E 602 Coyle F A
598 House J 594 Harper S E

WILTON AVE
From Selby's east and west (East Akron Terrace)
--- Lue M --- Misch A --- Vacant
--- Pump House --- Manners H --- Sellingers Intersect
--- Moenler P G --- Vacant
--- Fowler G W

WINANS AVE
From 704 Fifth ave south to Lovers Lane (East Akron)
--- East Side
451 Clerck J C --- " Buffalo M R
455 Cady S T 457 Burnette C W 463 Davidson C A
477 Vacant 483 Frank J W --- Zeiger W A
--- Blinders H A --- Warline H L
485 --- " Swason J A
Sixth ave intersects
553 Humblin E F 555 Schenck G N
555 Topper F
--- West Side
456 Finley J F 464 Manchester F L
470 Galloway E 480 Denison F P
484 Evans J L
Sixth ave intersects
516 Vacant 520 McRovich G
Seventh ave intersects
530 Chapin C W

WINDSOR
From 603 Johnson north (East Akron)
--- East Side
383 Goodwin T Co 381 Service Rubber Co
373 Hinsman A W 765 Vacant
961 Biondo Mrs M 975 Vacant
503 Vacant
--- West Side
375 Rohlf J C

WINDSOR
From E Exchange north 2d east of Beaver
--- East Side
Rosalawn ave intersects
231 Eckert H O --- " Sundram M G
257 Examler ave intersects
287 Burnham R 600 West St
Rosalawn ave intersects
Excelsior ave intersects
286 Yabo J

WINFIELD AVE
From Shorbondy lane north (Perkins Hill) 1152 Radcliff B

WINTON AVE
From S Maple south 1st west of Packard drive (Perkins Hill)

WISE
From 531 E Buchtel ave south to Carroll (South east)
--- East Side
63 Howard B 67 Welker A R
73 Nystrom E L 77 Huffmanlanger M E
81 Osterhouse A F
--- West Side
16 Belf E 74 Washburn F T
78 Johns C A 82 Both E C
86 Hill F C " " Williams G

WOOD
From 26 Peterson place west to Green (Central)
--- North Side
71 Marinarie F " Wolf H
77 Klaus J " Javala S
81 Roth Mrs M R 83 Gunas N
87 Brooks W H
--- South Side
Peterson place ends
71 Morris Mrs A 78 Vacant
" O'Hara Mrs M M
80 Doughity Misses

WOODARD AVE
From Home ave west (Northeast)
--- Taylor J P --- Hentsch W C

WOODLAND AVE
From 402 Crosby west to Gale (West Hill)

" North Side
395 Shoemaker W L 397 Swartz J V
481 Hohner 421 Means W A
431 Chambers E C
Oakdale ave intersects
S Batch Intersect
471 Parker C H 473 Jackson W R
470 Clark C " Baum I L
" Williamson H L " Davidson A C
" rear Vidig L
485 Cooper J L
Westwood ave intersects
303 Motter O G
--- South Side
402 Camp L
406 Otro Mrs M G
Cloverdale ave ends
419 Hogan R
422 Roeger H J P
426 Glicken C O
430 Carl E F
Oakdale ave intersects

S Batch intersects
466 Marxen Mrs N 470 Lefield H N
472 Axman A E
Breiter court begins
476 Stoolmiller Mrs A
480 Rogers Miss M S
" Welden J S
484 Hodges J
486 Hayes P F
Westwood ave intersects
490 Hull E W 500 Flickerman T G
564 McLure Mrs E T

WOODROW AVE
From Lakewood blvd west to East ave (South west)
--- North Side
Pennsylvania ave intersects
180 Tryon A 175 Iglehart F C
173 Manly C D 379 Weinste In N
Indiana ave intersects
16 Johnson J E 154 Austin H
54 Smay C 360 Shumway F A
47 Rector E C 41 Rhodes H F
36 Vacant
--- South Side
278 Ideron E J " Ellis I D
Pennsylvania ave intersects
209 White C 207 Kaster C
201 Caltrill W " rear Saxe E T
Indiana ave intersects
389 Bower H A
77 Foster C R
70 Roberts T H

WOODROW AVE
From N Case ave west (East Akron)
--- Motter E
" Rudy H
Carry road begins
Sanford ave begins
Clifton drive begins

WOODROW COURT
From 294 E Cuya Falls ave south (North Hill)
--- East Side
835 Denbow T E 823 Saxe R
827 Rhodes B 865 Kittlinger W H
--- West Side
824 Chapman D S 872 Fuller F P
866 Brineker T L
864 Potthoff J W

WOODWARD AVE
From E Cuya Falls ave ext north (North Hill)
--- East Side
881 Smith S E 884 Kridian J
961 Turner R
--- West Side
878 Jarrett N F 863 Biever J E
962 Kassinger Mrs A R

WOODWARD COURT
From 550 Dayton west (North Hill)
200 Ober C H

H. P. MORAN CO. Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction. 413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
338 Borway J A 
339 Hooper E W
340 Neir R H
Bell intersects
358-60 Lencasters & S
360 Sagier W D
362 Simonos J H
364 Bair Bros
365 Daniels Mises
366 Grubb C H
368 Crooks R W
369 Martin T
370 Cook H A
370 Burnett Mrs E E
370 Becker H J
372 Crooks R W
381 Sugar D
382 Kunplin A
Holloway begins
392 Giegel J
393 Przybyski S E
394 Thompson N
400 Vacant
404 Akron Westcott S Co
406 Sarbinsky M
412 Davis H W
415 Marks R
416 Barber L
420 Roubad L
rear Rooming House
428 Margos C G
430 Colt I P & W P Co
430 Nordstrom E A
430 Whitehouse A
Diamond L
442 Carlisle J
443 Farmer J M
444 Rogers J J
Kennedy J C
448 Carter J
454 Hahn J & Son
456 Cohen H
458 Katz J
458 Sugar D
460 Daly H
462 Melitos S
470 Brown P
472 Metuire E L L
472 Billings C L
474 Lambright S
478 Elder M S
478 Liebmann J
478 Buchheit D W
Vacant
Pumping Station
488 Bowland E R
Weed G C
488 Mololling F
488 Maglione C H
488 Lowland E R
Ritzinger C M F
Martin place begins
500 Maglione C H
500enny C S
Friedman B
501 Roberts Dr F B
502 Alman Bros
504 Levinthal J
506 Singer L
510 Rayner J
514 Britsch & Richards
Eagun L W
516 Whitington W T
518 Smith F O
520 Gunn Mrs O
Raymond intersects
522 Dean Dr C H
523 Clayton J Q
524 Bunnell E R
526 Vacant
530 Rockwood B W
532 Granger A R
548 Bird W I
Smith H M
Spiker A L
Mallison & intersects
558 Durham G E
574 Davis L A
580 Mougion G W
580 Stone W E
582 Anderson L B
584 Sharpie M
586 Gnesler R S
588 Eberhard R M
574 Winkelman C P
rear Welch B C
rear Albert V O
582 Brogle & Bussell
Russell G W
Kendall G L
Moon intersects
The Stadium
644 Hamod S
Smith Mrs C M
654 McIndel J
rear O'Blenk W
" Kimble Mrs V
656 Precez J W
656 Mers C P
672 Warnick G R
674 Kleit J C
676 McClinty A L
676 Bull R H
686 Sherbundy Misses
East ave intersects
694 Wachter K
744 Workman T W
746 Smith M L
750 North C L
752 Hansen H N
756 White A F
764 Robinson F
764 Sherbundy J
Goodspeed W A
768 Hardy E J
776 Becon G F
776 Horner T H
785 Hall P D
790 Petit C C
795 Hall L Q
795 Turner
802 Young G W
806 Drach A J
810 Hall L H
812 Vedavidos A Mrs
824 Growther M
829 Neugart R
856 Kunkler A
862 Meyers C
- I Rank O R
1048-50 Benedikt M W
1058 Behret C E
1060 Fox C S
Goehler F
1063 Dyer E F
1066 Hanlon Mrs M
" Bevy W
- Moyers C
White begins
Bradford B B
Tyler begins

WOHRON
From 113 Oak terrace east to Perkins (Northeast)
THE I. S. MYERS CO.  BOYS' CLOTHING
14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.

BOYS' CLOTHING

THE I. S. MYERS CO.

336 Worron STREET DIRECTORY

From 304 W Exchange south to Cedar (Southwest)

WORTH

From 304 W Exchange south to Cedar (Southwest)

WORTHINGTON

From Forbes south (Southeast)

WRIGHT AVE

From 355 E York north to Tallmadge ave (South Hill)

Wybel Court

From Arlington west to Maple (Central)

Wyer Drive

From 912 Hereford drive southwest to Portage path (West Hill)

Wythe Ave

From S Arlington east (East Akron)

WYTHE AVENUE

From 104 Campbell south to Long (south Akron)

APPLICATIONS WANTED

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO.
Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg Both Phones, Private Exchange

INSURANCE

W. H. HUTCHINGS, "Say it With Flowers," 274 S. Main St., Bell Main 666 S. Main St.
The National Motor Transport Company
Bell Main 6288
Ohio State 1055

STREET DIRECTORY

Youtz Ave 337

706 Kraus G
712 Whitmore H S
716 Fekerman W T
718 Diven Mrs M L
720 Sells N
722 Poket T
725 Walkup W E
732 Fogle F E
736 Scedrowzka F E
740 Kemp E L W
740 W Thorntan intersects
743 Limbach W A
775 Weber C C
782 Kohl Mrs A
786 Cox Mrs M L
792 Aultman W J
798 McClusker W J
802 Strussner H S
806 Busby C A
808 Schubert L
814 DeVore L E
818 Sandman D
822 Krebs E
824 Miller W E
828 Dague A E
836 Lockhart W A
840 Morning E N (near Stover Garage
848 Boyd R E
852 Costello M P
855 Treash H L
864 Mohler R A
866 Lane S H
868 Dickenhofer L E
872 Russell Ave intersects
876 Unopened to W South
878 King L
882 Darrel E J
886 Fullmer O G
890 Mullen E
894 Kersten C E
894 Hoffman J H
898 Lane Mrs A
898 Davis E
902 Gehring N
904 Unopened to W Crozier
908 Probert A
912 Goodenberger C U
915 Bixler A
920 Seedsor O W
922 Akron Furnace Co
926 Hamlin Mrs M
928 Tursky W H
932 Miller W R
934 Felton Mrs C A
940 Free Methodist Ch
944 Warner Rev C W
952 Clear T J
954 Heyl Mrs C
960 Beal F E
964 Clough Dr B B
968 Fawcett J
970 Haskell R F
974 Fogle W C

YORK

From 579 N Howard east
(From 579 N Howard east
(North Hill

Norriston Stg
11 Bishop A L
17 Sestadt J J
21 Harlett T H
25 Chamberlain C S
31 Garman H
Schiller Ave intersects
45 Leib Mises
55 Siddall Mrs E

65 Braeken B M
71 Loomis F F Jr
77 Macroy Rev H B
81 Blaine Ave begins
93 Loomis C E
97 Becheley W A
100 Vacant
105 Hesch J
113 Reusch J L
115 Wright Ave begins
155 Merritt J
157 Merritt F
158 Hapgood J A
169 Tibbs S G
171 Mattland T
176 Mattland S
177 Collier E
178 Dawson R J
179 Burr R W
185 Slater F C
187 Bellini A
188 Wright Mrs A S
201 Limrie E
203 Chapman W B
207 McLaughlin P H
233 Doddington J A
241 Herrick Ave
249 Watson Mrs M
252 Watson E F
253 Whorse W
254 Jacoby E D
257 Emser W G
259 Hochberg U L
265 Barnes C N
283 Brut J A
284 Watson D E
287 Spencek F C
Columbia Ave intersects
Delmar Ave intersects
311 Mears E P
315 McMillen A W
319 Dietrick F W
351 Vacant
356 Soth Ave
22 Garrott C S
26 Sevolle J C
30 Loomis F F
44 Schuler Ave intersects
44 Longaker Ave G
64 Dalton F H
58 Zink T H
60 Rand R F
" Danner Mrs L
68 Bowman C J
72 Gibson Miss A L
65 Day Mrs A R
69 Buehrer F
106 Whitley M
144 Palmer F A
148 Roper D "rear Hutchenson R S
152 Warden D W
154 Schiller Ave intersects
166 Scott C E
170 Fenton W E
173 Maurer A E
182 Fendelmen W H
188 Ives K V
190 House W E
190 Fosh C E
198 Fox W H
202 Dolanore G D

Dayton intersects
214 Brown H C
240 Wilf L E
242 Cassuldow J A
274 Kelley C J
250 Droeve W M
260 South H F
264 Hill R F
274 McPhillen Mrs E J
279 White W M
246 Paffah O D
284 Parain J C
271 Zanginger F
Columbia Ave intersects
292 Young M F
Delmar Ave intersects
300 Lenko W
318 Hume J H
312 Jones W M
324 Talbot W
Marion Ave intersects
331 Harral F
354 Fremont S R
375 Barton R E
Patterson Ave intersects
395 Oxford intersects
400 Kuehnert Mrs M
402 Glover S D

YORK
( West
From 526 N Howard west
(North Hill

Apley U S G
25 Gardner T
11 Harris Mrs L
9 Peayen B
79 Schultz H
rear Harris G A
79 Hansel F
75 Melbourne W F
79 Peters W T
Frederick Ave intersects
67 Melntyre J C
69 Dodd R B
71 Cripe A
73 Mosher Mrs D K
80 Young F H
Norwood Ave begins

YORK

South Side
16 McCoomy C
22 Hagenbaughe W
44 Cassulding Mises
26 Flower J T
44 Alexander C P
40 Baumgardner P M
44 Bishop L E
46 Williams B P
50 Whaley G A
56 Worley Mrs L M
60 Harlett A C

YOUNG
From Evans Ave south, 1st east of Home Ave (North Hill
- Lutz A G
- Hauch J J
- Carlsson S F

YOUNTZ AVE
From S Main east to Dallas Ave (South Akron

Swain Ave
105 Corman F W
Clairmont Ave intersects
115 Boughter J R
Burkhardt’s Select Beverage IN BOTTLES
“IT’S GOOD”

138 Younz Ave

ZENTS COURT

From 622 Garfield west
(North Hill)

E. W. CLARK, Proprietor

Clark Tire Service Co.

Expert Tire and Tube Repairing

We Handle Swinehart Tires
A Full Line of Automobile Supplies,
Oil, Gasoline, Etc.

819-821 NORTH HOWARD STREET
Bell Phone

DIME SAVINGS BANK
Savings and Commercial Accounts Solicited
The Krumroy Construction Co.

General Contracting and Building

Plans Furnished

222-224 OHIO BUILDING
Bell Main 5471 Ohio State 38145
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
STATIONARY AND PORTABLE VACUUM CLEANERS. 212 South Main St. Both Phones

P H BROOKS, President
WM STEPHENS, Vice President
H D HOSKIN, Treasurer

CHAS L WIRTH, Secretary
S W JACKSON, Assistant Secretary
E W FINKLE, Attorney
H G Dice, Assistant Treasurer

The Industrians Savings & Loan Company
Incorporated February 14, 1917
Authorized Capital $3,000,000.00
5% Interest on Savings Accounts
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE
1209 EAST MARKET STREET
Bell Main 7133, Ohio State 2348 Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

C I BRUNER, President
GEO D BATES, Vice President
L D BROWN, Vice President
S P ZILKOFF, Vice President
IRA R MYERS, Vice Pres and Treas
GEO H BURG, Secretary
LOUIS S DUDLEY, Trust Officer

H B DODGE, Asst Trust Officer
R J KEISTER, Asst Secretary
F L MITTLE, Asst Treasurer
T R COOK, Asst Treasurer
C G WILSON, Auditor
W A COPE, Title Officer

C A FALOR, Vice President

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO.
of Akron, Ohio
WHERE EXCHANGE CROSSES MAIN

NORTH AKRON BRANCH
Where Rider Meets Cuyahoga Falls Ave
EAST AKRON BRANCH
906 East Market Street
SOUTH AKRON BRANCH
South Main and Stanton Ave

FOREIGN DEPARTMENT
Main Office
333 South Main St
Branch Office
966 East Market St

4% Interest Paid on Savings Deposits Both Phones, Private Branch Exchange

E H BROOKS, President
C A FALOR, Vice President

CHARLES L WIRTH, Sec and Treas
L M CLIFFORD, Asst Sec

The Home Agency Co.
Loans
Real Estate
Insurance
1207 EAST MARKET STREET
Bell Main 7133 Ohio State 2348

THE ALBRECHT Barber Supply & Drug Company
Both Phones. 43-45 East Mill St.
See B. F. Harbaugh
AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

THE FIRST-SECOND NATIONAL BANK
United States Depositary
Paid in Capital $1,500,000
Surplus $1,200,000
Deposits $22,000,000
4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Deposits
Second National Building 157 South Main Street

THE COMMERCIAL SAVINGS & TRUST COMPANY
Capital and Assets Over $7,000,000.00
316 South Main Street
948 East Market Street
1092 South Main Street
634 South Main Street
FOUR PER CENT INTEREST PAID FROM DATE OF DEPOSIT
Depositary for State of Ohio and Summit County

THE DEPOSITORS SAVINGS & TRUST COMPANY
Capital $300,000—Surplus $350,000
Interest Paid on Time Deposits
Your Business Earnestly Solicited
TRUST DEPARTMENT
Steamship Tickets and Foreign Exchange Department
Private Branch Exchange Both Phones 328 South Main Street
Ralph Hogan, Diamonds 144 S. Howard Street Both Phones
AMERICAN SCRAP IRON CO.
DEALERS IN
Scrap Iron, Steel and Metals
Also Rubbers of All Grades
Second Hand Machinery a Specialty, such as Boilers, Engines, and Pumps, Pulleys, Hangers, and Shaftings. New and Re-laying Rails of all sizes. Rails, "I" Beams and Channels cut to size for Structural Work.

30 West State Street
and 45 Manchester Road, Kenmore, Ohio
Bell Main 813
Ohio State 2433

Akron Towel Supply Co.
Everything in Linen
Barber Towels Napkins
Bath Towels Table Cloths
Hair Cloths Dish Towels
Coats Doctor Towels
Aprons Bar Roller Towels
Aprons Bib Hand Towels
Glass Towels Rooming House Towels
Individual locked on
Towels with the portable chain holders.
4 Style Cabinets

423 Wabash Avenue
Bell Main 1948
Ohio State 1884

Getting on means keeping on with your Savings Account. 4% Interest Paid on Savings. THE OHIO SAVINGS & TRUST CO., East Market at Goodyear Ave.
Akron City Directory

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES

ABBREVIATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ave</td>
<td>Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be</td>
<td>Behind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl</td>
<td>Blocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brd</td>
<td>Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cor</td>
<td>Corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr</td>
<td>Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ext</td>
<td>Extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hse</td>
<td>House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ABOBBY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John W</td>
<td>123 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary J</td>
<td>456 Elm St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C & B Auto Transfer Co. BELL MAIN 6050 Moving and General Hauling OHIO STATE 4549

BUY A PROVIDENT ESTATES ’BETTER BUILT HOME’—Our homes are double constructed, well located, and have all modern improvements. Small down payments, balance one per cent per month, including interest

Portage Estates, THE PROVIDENT ESTATES CO. 290 Ohio Bldg O S 2420

A

ABBOTT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alice B</td>
<td>789 Oak St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J</td>
<td>101 Pine St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Standard Mortgage Co. RATES Standardized

REAL ESTATE. The W. C. Johnson Co. 610-611 Metropolitan Bldgs. Both Phones 1691
ADAMS

George T was Goodyear Co r 122 Middlebury
Geraldine V with Catholic Service League 656
Grover C was Goodyear Co r 1126 McKinley ave
Gust H (Hettie E) was Goodyear Co r 286 Margaret
HALLADAY COMPANY Two stores in Arbo R B
McCreary sec and test, rubber manufacturers' fabric
624 2d St, Riga, Bell Portage 107

ADAMS Hiram F (Mary D) dies and ass to sec
The Atlantic Baking Co H 124 W Center, 0 8 Phone 5389
Harry O [Clarice F] collector Smith Piano Co
6 400 Alton

Herbert Nash market r 256 Ina
Homer W was Goodyear Co r 339 Margaret
Homer W [Carrie F] was Goodyear Co r 127 Marcellan
Huntington Farm Grain Co 308 W Water St

ADAMS HOWARD J [Grace L] pres The H J Adams Co
Vice pres Worcester Tire Co 118 W Center, 0 8 3572 Austin
Adams Hugh N r 120 Westport Co 1124 W Center
Adams Hugh N v 120 Westport Co 1124 W Center
Adams Hugh N r 120 Westport Co 1124 W Center
Adams Hugh N v 120 Westport Co 1124 W Center
Adams Hugh N r 120 Westport Co 1124 W Center

Mrs Ida [Jedgton] b 440 Morning View
Irving N [Margaret] was Akron Feed & M Co h 763
Chenia Falls 0

J Chester clerk r 320 Locust
James E was Goodyear Co r 294 Bartley ave
James E [Estelle E] was Goodyear Co r 1164 Laird
James E was Goodyear Co r 294 Bartley ave
James H [Mary E] junior h 396 Margaret
James S [Mary J] was Goodyear Co r 263 Banns Camp
James W v 700 Water St

Jesse was Goodyear Co r 108 8th
John B fires Firestone Co r 731 N Broadway
John B clerk r 108 8th
John B police Firestone Co r 1218 Manchester road
John B [Hastie] was Firestone Co r 411 Juniper ave
John B was Goodyear Co r 1021 Preston av
John B [Hastie] laborer n 11 Cascade
John B plumber r 1453 Bacon road
John H [Hastie] machinist h 10 L Center
John H [Hastie] machinist h 10 L Center
John K was Goodyear Co r 411 Juniper ave
John Y [Jenkins & Adams] h 114 N Howard

ADAMS [2] was Goodyear Co r 411 Juniper ave

Ticket office h 342 Perkins

Adams Joseph was Firestone Co r 248 Berg ave

Joseph [Frances] was Goodyear Co r 943 Clark
Joseph F electrician r 1570 Mainland rd

Joe was Goodyear Co r 371 Kathryn place

Johnson M was Vesper Co r 30 Flora terrace

Louis was Richmond Hotel room s

Eldred R [Charlotte N] b 708 N Howard

Leo S [Hedie W] was Goodyear Co r 777 Mistletoe pl

Leila B [Ethel E] was Goodyear Co r 294 Bartley ave

Lena 11 E 604 L Exchange

Libby B [Thelma] was Goodyear Co r 500 Chester ave

Lous B [Betsee E] barber r 120 Violetplace

Mabel clerk r 611 Chalker

Mabel B was Goodyear Co r 928 Harris ave

Mabel L dept merch Yeager Co r 537 F Bouchelle

Malone was Goodyear Co r 1049 Fairbanks place

Margaret [Goodyear] b 1713 Englewood place

Margaret r 1454 Hewitt ave

Margaret M [Mrs Brown] r 600 Alton

Marta L stenographer, Prospect Bank Co r 114 W Center

Mara M [Edward W] h 83 Charlotte

Mary waitress r 50 topeped

Mary was Miller Co r 750 Koons court

Matthew C [Katie C] was Firestone Co r 970 Owen ave

May A clerk r 283 Rowanville

Mike [Mars] laborer e 8th

Vina L teacher r 537 Maple terrace

Minnie clerk r 674 Lumiere

Montgomery was Goodyear Co r 960 Talbot ave

Punctured [Walter L] was Firestone Co r 777 Mistletoe pl

Le Verton D in U S Service h 725 Blaine ave

Bantrelle J [Grace L] salesman Donor Co r 120 Blaine

Vella A [Austin] h 739 Main

[Adams] [Hattie L] was Goodrich Co r 655 Raymond

Adams was Great,Dahlia ave

Adams E student h 853 Raymond

Robert C [Van Dillion], 1st 121 Oak place

Walter C was Goodrich Co h 60 E Miller ave

William P [Anna H] s 395 Kathryn place

Adam Adams was Goodrich Co r 265 E Crosier

Andres N [Volda V] laborer h 264 Rowanville

Arthur N clerk h 114 Crammer

Arthur N clerk h 283 Rowanville

Arthur N clerk h 283 Rowanville

Arthur N clerk h 283 Rowanville

Arthur N clerk h 283 Rowanville

Arthur N clerk h 283 Rowanville

Arthur N clerk h 283 Rowanville

Arthur N clerk h 283 Rowanville

Arthur N clerk h 283 Rowanville

[Adams] [1920 Directory]

15 Stores 15

AERON 1920 DIRECTORY

436

BAKERS LEDD BOSTON IRELAND

WHITE ROCK DAIRY

THE DAY DRUG CO

A B KRONAK BEVERAGE & COLD STORAGE CO.

Bell Akron 942

Ohio State 2816

BOST PASTEURIZED MILK
LYNCH’S Dancing Studio
DANCING UP TO THE MINUTE
Phones: Bell 67, Ohio State 4331
AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

AKERS-GARRIGAN CO. The W T. Akers, pres. W A. Garrigan, sec. and treas.; Insurance etc. 52 Neil Bldg

AKRON AUTO GARAGE CO. A Apple, jr. pres. and mgr. C E. Henry, sec. and treas. 15-23 E. Buchtel ave

The Akers-Garrigan Co.
General Agents
Canada Life Assurance Company

Real Estate
Mortgages
Insurance

Second National Bldg.
Bell Portage 496

THE AKRON AUTO GARAGE CO.
The Oldest Automobile House in the State
SALES AND REPAIRS
18, 20 and 22 E. Buchtel Avenue
Ohio state 1516 Bell Main 274

AKRON BEVERAGE & COLD STORAGE CO. The Jacob Bottling and freezing, 799 S. Main. Bell Main 279
AKRON BERRY & BOWLING SUPPLY CO. See next page

H. P. MORAN CO. Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction. 413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
AKRON CANDY CO. 36 East Market St., Cor. Main St. Bell Portage 1010

AKRON CANDY CO. HOME MADE CANDIES and ICE CREAM

Akrorn Billiard & Bowling Supply Co. Billiard and Pool Tables New and Second Hand Bowling Alleys and Supplies, Tipping Cues and Coverings, Tables a Specialty, Simonis Cloth. 18 NORTH HIGH STREET Bell Main 6734

AKRON CANDY CO (Stephen Dimonte) 36 E Market

AKRON CANDY CO., Contractors For Any Type of Building. 522-530 Central Savings & Trust Bldg.

AKRON BAKING CO. H N Free pres. C A Marble sec and treas, wholesale bread 178 S Forge, both Phones. (See adv on opp page)

AKRON BILLIARD & BOWLING SUPPLY CO (C E McDonald) C J Cochran J W Williams) 15 N High

Akron Cigar & Tobacco Co (M Friedman, J E Schanger) 32 N Main

AKRON CITY CLUB Th, P B Burch pres, Ethel Hamas vice pres M D Stabler sec and mg, F M Cooke treas 3rd, 7th and 8th floors Ohio Bldg both Phones

Akron City Hospital See City Hospital of Akron

AKRON CITY WATER WORKS, H P Foust supc, E E Mitchell cooperator, 102 E Main Phone 3421

AKRON CITY WINDOW GLAZING CO, H D Carman piano dealers in plate and window glass and glaziers 426 West Main Bell Main 3025 C 14761 at residence Portage 3440 (See index to add)

AKRON CLEARING HOUSE ASSN, G D Bates pres E R Findlay sec and mg, A F Ayers treas 41 S Main

AKRON CORD CO Th, Wm Rigby (Cambridge) 4 pres, Jas J Loomis vice pres and gen mg E Thomas sec and M J Bowley treas J H Wilson 3-15 Terminal Building Bell Main and both Phones

Akrorn Cold Storage Co, E S Osvalt 211 W Market

Akrorn Coliseum Building Co Prof W D Lynch pret and gen mg E L Hurton vice pres, O N Gabriel sec and pret and gen Lynch's Dancings Suppers and South Main Gardens office 71 S Main

AKRON Commercial Building Co John Knox pres W E Pardee sec C R Musser treas 410 S Main

AKRON CO-OPERATIVE CO Th, Leonard Varacchione pret, Anthony Jordan vice pret and gen mg F S Mussato treas Andrew Varacchione pret The Shapero pret and meats, 905 E Market Bell Portage 4672 (See Index to add)

Akrorn Cotton Mills Co Jas Blackburn pret R E Stamper sec and gen mg 11 N High treas 210 Medina Bldg

AKRON CULTIVATOR & MFG CO Th, W S Hsaa pret R K Hsaa gen mg, mg of contractors equipt and implements 214 N Union, both Phones (See ad page 6)

Akrorn Livery Co, O Schubert mg, 53 S Main

AKRON DRY GOODS CO See page 413

AKRON DEVELOPMENT CO, H E Eaton pret E O Hand pret and mg, F R Hamilla sec 518 and 519 Ohio Bldg both Phones 1740

AKRON DIRECTORY CO See Burch Directory Co

Akrorn Doll Hospital Mrs H S Pfanitz 243 College place

AKRON Driving Park Co S S Reinhart sec 100 V Broadway

AKRON DRY GOODS CO, (License no 129) G H Bertsch pret 199 E Exchange, Bell Main 1009 0 S 1008 (See index to add)

AKRON DRY GOODS CO, J E Oppenheim pret, J H Vineberg pret and pret wholesale and retail dry goods ladies' and men's furnishings clothing, rugs etc 18-22 S Main and 19 S Howard, 0 B 2745 Bell Main 5913

AKRON ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO, O Whiteston mg electrical engineers and contractors house wiring and electrical machinery 329 S Main, Bell Main 2430 warehouse near 125 Oak terrace

AKRON ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO See page 102

Akrorn Electric Woring Co (P F Peters) 79 N Main

Akrorn Electric Mfg Co (See Imperial Electric Co)

AKRON ENGINEERING CO Th, P E Nelson pret and gen mg, F A Scott vice pret and construction engineer R E Shrive sec and industrial engineer, C E Bell pret and chief engineer consulting and designing architects 102 S Broadway, Bell Main 3172 (See ad page 17)

AKRON ENGRAVING CO Th, O W Smith pres, H A Parker vice pret, E E Krumpel sec and treas C C Roberts gen mg B B Holley sales mg, 330 and 342 S High both Phones (See adv page 31)

AKRON ENTERPRISES CO, C A Barhan pres Jerome Beatty, vice pret, J A Brittain sec and treas 41 S Main

AKRON EQUIPMENT CO, C R Quine pret M M Kindig vice pret, C F Schaefer see W A Byrker directors R J Schmidt opt, mfrs of machinery, rubber molds and dies Automatic, see E Exchange, Bell Main 3600

Akrorn Exhibition Co C H Suchen pret 9 W Doyle pret F A Egleil sec and treas 10 Doyle Bldg

Akrorn Expert Painting Co, C F Hohum M V Con sales and A G Tompkins vice pret J A Kendall sec and pret 924 2d Natl Bldg

Akrorn Extrminating Co (E L Kennedy, J E Burns) 362 S Broadway

AKRON EXTRACT & CHEMICAL CO M W Beckel pret and treas, R W Campbell see, mfrs of flavored extracts and soda fountain mix supplies, 375 Orleans are Bell Main 5571 0 S 5559

Claude K. Traxler John C. Schchrist REAL ESTATE 601 2d Nat'l Bldg.
The Akron Baking Co.
Forge and Lincoln Streets
Bakers of Quality Products

Our Leaders
BETSY ROSS BREAD
HOLSUM BREAD
KLEEN MAID BREAD
AKRON CYCLE & SUPPLY CO, J J Berle Jr pres and
pres, M V Berle sec, 410 S Main (See adv on
past page)
AKRON ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO W G Short pres C F
C Ferris vice pres H E McMillan sec, C C Short treas
177 S Main

THE AKRON ELECTRIC
SUPPLY COMPANY

Wholesale and Retail

Complete Line of Electrical Household
Appliances

We Maintain a Complete
Service Department

Ohio Building

177 South Main Street
Ohio State 37170, Bell Portage 2338

AKRON FEDERAL REALTY CO, H W Breon pres, T R
Thomas vice pres, C A Burrow sec, C E McMillen
treas R C Jennings ass't sec and ass't treas, 1165 E
Market, Bell Portage S 105 0 S 7289

AKRON FEDERATION OF CHURCHES, L J Myers pres,
C C Swem and D C Rhobult vice pres, Rev F O
Behrke executive sec, H S Sanner treas, W S Bixby,
E J Sarnert ass't sec (E N D) Wells W H Anderson executive
committee, 713 2d Nail Bldg, Bell Main 2254

AKRON FEED & MILLING CO The, R R McChesney pres,
W T McChesney vice pres and treas, B E Jobs sec
R C Neave ass't sec and ass't treas, cor
Kelly and Seventh ave and B & O R R

THE I. S. MYERS CO. Sells GOOD CLOTHING

14 S. Main St also 915 E. Market St

AKRON FEED & MILLING CO The, R R McChesney pres,
W T McChesney vice pres and treas, B E Jobs sec
R C Neave ass't sec and ass't treas, cor
Kelly and Seventh ave and B & O R R

THE FAMOUS PORTAGE STOCK FEED

Portage Stock Feed is made in Akron and is
sold by all the best dealers. A trial bag will
convince you of its superiority and that it is
the FEED YOU WILL EVENTUALLY BUY

Office and Mills:

Cor. Kelly and Seventh Avenue
on B. & O. R. R. East Akron
Bell Main 4690

AKRON FURNITURE CO See page 354
Akron Garden Restaurant (M Condor, N Gouma, J Bouras)
21 N Huron

AKRON GAS LAMP CO (See Akron Lamp Co)
AKRON GEAR & ENGINEERING CO The, J A Palmer
pres W F Warden vice pres W J Frank exec and ass't
treas O E Peter treas and ass't sec J E Tripplet sales
mgr T A Stewart gen mgr, W A Buhaker eng'g and
mechanical eng'g cor South and High, Bell Main

HOMES FOR SALE

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO.

Pembert Savings & Trust Bldg.

W. H. HUTCHINGS, "Say it With Flowers" 274 S. Main St.
A. W. LING Co., 405 S. Main St.

BOTH PHONES
THE AKRON CYCLE & SUPPLY CO.

J. J. Bertele, Pres. and Treas.

Harley-Davidson Motorcycles
Bicycles and Repairs

Bicycles
Velocipedes
Toy Autos
Skates, Air Rifles Guns and Ammunition

Coaster Wagons
Kiddie-Kars
Tricycles

Repairs and Supplies

419 South Main Street
Bell Main 3041
A CRON 1920 DIRECTORY

AKRON CURRENCY CO (Max Arconen Max Bear) 254-260 S Main

Akron Furniture Co.
254-260 South Main Street, Opposite Y.M.C.A.

Original Home Outfitters

PHONOGRAPHS
Charged if You Wish

Bell Main 749, Warehouse

Bell Portage 2457
Ohio State 5276

Akron Hebrew Congregation I J Frank pres L Loeb vice pres D Tubolsky sec J H Birnbaum treas 133 Vermilion


AKRON HOME OWNERS INVESTMENT CO The, H S Prange Pres J J Schmidt Vice pres F J Schuster sec H C Campbell sec and mgr Dr L E Slater treas H W Schwab assistant 417 S Main

The Akron Home Owners Investment Company
417 South Main Street

Makes Loans on First and Second Mortgages

Bell Portage 2965, Ohio State 38137

AKRON HOMES CO The Benl Wheeler pres C G Goebel sec and ed C Goebel vice pres C D Smith sec C H Hurley treas Peoples S & T Bldg Bell Main 1547 O S 1397

Akron 100 F Temple Co 277 E Mill

Akron Improvement Co The M E Flausch pres C W McLaughlin vice pres C D Smith sec C H Hurley treas Peoples S & T Co 327 S Main

AKRON INDUSTRIAL SALVAGE CO The, G W Sherman pres A PRepublican vice pres J S Cashier Co E L Pollock treas and mgr 552 Central S & T Bldg Bell Main 5079 O S 1060 warehouse 67 E Thornton

Akron Insulation & Roofing Co (W N Jackson, J C Gallagher, V Taff W J Hamilton) 218 Goodyear Bldg

AKRON INSURANCE AGENCY CO The, Edward F Meyer mar insurance, real estate bonds and investments mattress floor Ohio S & T Bldg Bell Main 1213 O S 1065

AKRON 1ST GROCERY, C L Lettieri mgr, groceries and meats 1300 Grant Bell Main 6029

Akron Jewelry Co (H Freide) 45 S Main

AKRON-JERRY CO, C L Jerry mgr, meat, dried goods, and meats 210 W Main

Akr OHIO K OF C BUILDING CO E C Mequiey pres J A Duncan vice pres G A Hoher sec and treas, 1302 S Main

Akron Laboratory F W Riley director, 201 Ohio Bldg

Akron Ladies Military Band 35 S Howard

AKRON-LAEMMER CO The, J C Schmitt pres W C Krueger vice pres W J Wagnitz sec and treas, mfgs of sausage and kerosene lamps and lighting systems also electroplating plant 100 High S & T Bldg, Bell Main 1060 O S 1061 (See ad page 2)

AKRON LAND & INVESTMENT CO The, G M Stann pres, W C Evans vice pres, F W Wetterer sec and treas, W D Goff Bldg, Bell Portage 2760 O S 37240 (See index to ads)

Akron Law Library, F V Forst pres, J C Musser vice pres, W A Hoher sec and librarian Court House

Akron Leather Co, F A Schuehleboring mgr, H M Eaton sec 518 Ohio Bldg

AKRON LIBERTY MOTOR CO, K F Foutsee mgr, distributors of Liberty Six 15 N Union Bell Main 1124 O S 38133 (See index to ads)

Akron Lithoprint Co (W E Letich) 31 W Market

AKRON LUMBER CO The J H Dellenberger vice pres H A Dellenberger vice pres J H Dellenberger sec and treas, A J Dellenberger gen mgr, wholesale lumber 7096 Wrebach Bldg, Bell Main 201 O S 1291

Akron Machine Tool Co & Boiler M H Woodard pres Floyd Chancey vice pres, O T Schwartz sec and treas R H Freitag sqpt and mgr, rear 506 Blaine ave

AKRON MADISON CO The, D G Holland pres, R H Houston vice pres, J A Dunn treas, Eugene Winn grove mg, grocers etc Federal Market 363 S Main

AKRON MAIN STREET MORTGAGE CO The, J R Nettleton assistant 21 S Main, Bell Portage 3205 O S 1826

Akron Merchants Co (Harry Babutora) 24 W Market

Akron Merchants Assn, F P McCarthy pres, G C Maron vice pres H S French sec, B F Andrews asst dist B F Swan sec, G W Schick treas, 103 S High near Mill

AKRON METALS NEAR CO The, Omer Breyman pres, G W Mura vice pres, F D Eyer sec and gen mgr, Chas Zaker treas, mfgs of mattressers, pillows and bed springs both sides both rooms

AKRON MERCANTILE & ADJUSTMENT CO The, R F Howell pres Mildred F Frohlich sec and treas Mrs E M Martin mgr, L O Williams cust, 206 N Nettleton Bldg 21 S Main, Bell Portage 3205 O S 1826 (See index to ads)

Akron Mercantile Co (Harry Babutora) 24 W Market

Akron Merchants Assn, F P McCarthy pres, G C Maron vice pres H S French sec, B F Andrews asst dist B F Swan sec, G W Schick treas, 103 S High near Mill

AKRON METALLIC GASKET CO (W B Haynes) mfrs disc tools, metal and metal asbestos gaskets, metal stamping and machine screw products 150 N Hollow Bell Main 121 (See index to ads)

AKRON MIRROR & GLASS CO (L C Huguley H B Templeton) mirrors plate and window glass store front sash frame and window repairs replacement and glass bevelling, also mirrors remodeled 184 E South Bell Main 5263 O S 2836 (See index to ads)

AKRON MONUMENTAL WORKS, Alex Guthrie prop 904 W Exchange O S Phone 3116 (See index to ads)

AKRON MORRIS PLAN BANK THE, L D Brown pres W E Palmer and P P McArdle vice pres, A S Wamsley and M R Bender treas M S Main, Bell Portage 100 O S 2247 (See left bottom margin lines)

Akron Motion Picture News The The Excellent Advertiser Inc & Printing Co publishers, 37 N Canal

AKRON MULTIPRINTING CO See next page

AKRON MULTIGRAPHIC CO See next page

AKRON NATIONAL CO The, Aurelius J Haas, mgr, wholesale and retailer distributor of newspapers and magazines books, stationery, sporting goods, candy, confer fruits, hardware 206 W Main, Bell Main 1904

AKRON NEWMAN FURNACE & MACHINE CO The, J H Heiler, pres E D Reed vice pres and treas, R W McCallum sec, mfrs of auto accessories and rubber work 25 E South Bell Main 1060 Bldg Bell Portage 2137 O S 37146 factory Newton Falls 0

AKRON OIL REFINING CO The, W A Snyder pres R L Wessinger vice pres and gen mgr, A Woodward sec W F Selby treas C J Mayer sales mgr, mfrs of high grade gasoline and lubricants 1735 S Market Bell Main 2306 S Ohio, office 1209 E Main, Bell Main 839 service stations 1302 S Main 452 Water 72 W Market, 1849 E Market, 262 E Roberts Bldg 355 W Wooster ave (See ad page 49)

WM. H. EVANS & SON INSURANCE AND LOANS 7 EAST MILL STREET
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
Estimates on Plumbing, Heating or Wiring. 212 S Main St. Both Phones
356  A K R O N  1 9 2 0  D I R E C T O R Y

AKRON PURE MILK CO. Tha. O N Hackett pres A H
Hackett vice pres, A G Temple sec, H D Temple
treas. wholesale and retail dairy products 273
Bowery, both Phones, branches E Market ext and
Maguire road and Barberton 0 (See adv on 3p-
page)

AKRON RYE BREAD CO. John Rosewell pres, Marion
Ogden vice pres, Vincent Nalens treas 888
Holloway

AKRON PURE MILK CO Tha. O N Hackett pres A H
Hackett vice pres, A G Temple sec, H D Temple
treas. wholesale and retail dairy products 273
Bowery, both Phones, branches E Market ext and
Maguire road and Barberton 0 (See adv on 3p-
page)

AKRON RYE BREAD CO.
Rye Pumpernickel
and Vienna Bread

888 HOLLOWAY STREET
D. S. PHONE 4577

AKRON SOAP CO Tha. Adam Duncan pres and treas
A G Duncan vice pres, A A Duncan sec. D J
Duncan ass't sec. D W Pfeiffer ass't mgr. Cuyahoga ext

THE AKRON
SOAP CO.

Cash Paid For
Hides, Pelts
and Tallow

Office and Works
Cuyahoga Street
Extension

Ohio State 37117
Bell Main 2279

Also Factory at Youngstown, Ohio

AKRON STAMP & STEEL CO (V L Backman) steel
stamps, stamper blanking and forming dies etc. 35
Bowery, both Phones.

AKRON STANDARD AUTO CO (G B Funk J L New
house) distributor of Allen motor cars 53 E Ex-
change, Bell Main 6073 service station 350 W
Thornton

AKRON STANDARD MOLD CO Tha. A F Ayers pres
A J Fitzer vice pres and gen mgr. C W McLaughlin
sec and treas. 1700-1710 Englewood ave, Bell
Main 1015 and 1014 0 8 0437. (See adv page 44)

AKRON Steel Casting Co. Alex Adamson pres, H B
Koons sec and treas, 730 Carroll

AKRON STORAGE & CONTRACTING CO Tha. George
Crip pres, R G Crip vice pres, Fred J Crip sec,
treas and gen mgr. 5th floor Her bench Blok
branches 1095 S High and 17 Ellicot are both
Phones

AKRON STORE FIXTURE CO Tha. J Rett Jackson
pres, and gen mgr, also show cases, store fixtures
and cabinet work 241-257 Furnace at B & 0 R R
Bell Main 2853

AKRON STAMP & STEEL CO (V L Backman) steel
stamps, stamper blanking and forming dies etc. 35
Bowery, both Phones.

AKRON STANDARD AUTO CO (G B Funk J L New
house) distributor of Allen motor cars 53 E Ex-
change, Bell Main 6073 service station 350 W
Thornton

AKRON STANDARD MOLD CO Tha. A F Ayers pres
A J Fitzer vice pres and gen mgr. C W McLaughlin
sec and treas. 1700-1710 Englewood ave, Bell
Main 1015 and 1014 0 8 0437. (See adv page 44)

AKRON Steel Casting Co. Alex Adamson pres, H B
Koons sec and treas, 730 Carroll

AKRON STORAGE & CONTRACTING CO Tha. George
Crip pres, R G Crip vice pres, Fred J Crip sec,
treas and gen mgr. 5th floor Her bench Blok
branches 1095 S High and 17 Ellicot are both
Phones

AKRON STORE FIXTURE CO Tha. J Rett Jackson
pres, and gen mgr, also show cases, store fixtures
and cabinet work 241-257 Furnace at B & 0 R R
Bell Main 2853

THE ALBRECHT
Barber Supply & Drug Company
Pure Drugs at Lowest Prices. 43 and 45 East Mill Street
Pasteurizing Has a Meaning

IT INSURES THE HEALTHFULNESS OF YOUR MILK AND UNLESS PROPERLY DONE IS VALUELESS.

This daily recording thermometer record shows the time and temperature at which our milk was pasteurized. It insures you that the milk is PASTEURIZED, that is, HEATED TO 140 DEGREES AND HELD 30 MINUTES.

THE AKRON PURE MILK SALES SERVICE

--IN--

Economical, Delicious and Nutritious Dairy Products
AKRON DIRECTORY

AKRON TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE (G W Ikins, A C Dunnancl) 123 S Howard

Typewriters
Cash Registers
Adding Machines
Computing Scales
Check Writers

AKRON Typewriter Exchange
123 SOUTH HOWARD STREET
BELL MAIN 2828

AKRON VETERINARY HOSPITAL 70 F Buchtel ave

AKRON VETERINARY HOSPITAL

PROPRIETORS:
J. F. PLANZ, D. V. M.
C. H. CASE, D. V. M.

ASSISTANTS:
H. P. NOONAN, D. V. M.
H. P. DYC hes, D. V. M.
50 East Buchtel Avenue
BELL MAIN 265
OHIO STATE 1880

HOSPITAL SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT

AMBULANCE SERVICE

C. H. CASE, Residence Phones:
Bell Main 5326 Ohio State 1890--3 Rings

AKRON VIRGINIA COAL CO The. A Petersen pres H A

THE

AKRON-VIRGINIA
COAL CO.

Good Coal
Right Price
Best Service

Owned and Operated by

Over 200 Wide Awake
Workingmen of
A kron, Ohio

Bell Portage 1006
Ohio State 38250

AKRON WHOLESALE COFFEE CO (W W Becker, E W
Campbell) wholesalers of coffee teas spices etc
370 Orleans ave Bell Main 3511 0 S 5569

AKRON Wholesale Liquor Men's Assoc. C F Gills pres
W H West vice pres P G Snook sec and treas J T
Beilman mg 4 4 Central St & T Blvd

AKRON WILLIAMS PRODUCTS See Williams Foundry
& Machine Co

AKRON WINDOW CLEANING CO, Rudolph Reihlhe pess and treat contractors for cleaning buildings
stores and dwellings 123 Akron S & S Blvd
Bell Main 4439 0 S 38281

AKRON WINDOW GLAZING CO, J J Shuklinsky mgr
dealers in plate and all kinds of glass and glazing
mirrors restooked 24 W Market Bell Main 3242
0 3 1921 at residence 0 S Phone 3571 (See index to ad)

AKRON WINDOW SHADE CO (C J Copceil) house
work a specialty 5 W State, Bell Portage 1022

(A See index to ad)

AKRON WOMAN'S EXCHANGE, Mrs A B Rinber pre
Mrs G R Hill and Mrs G G Allen vice pre
Mrs J H Held sec, Mrs M J Allen treas C Annette
Browers custodian, basement 54 Nat Blvd 0 h
Phone 3729d Roll Main 1562

AKRON MAGYAR HIRLAP (Amer Hungarian Journal)
19 S A Hosko editor, 315 S Main Bell Main
283 0 S 5705

Akronian [Mary] w Brit Kelly 8 T Co h 773 Kllng
Alamie Arena M h 1923 Grant
Aladich Alex [Elizabeth] laborer h 1238 Moore
Alagonas B ml [Keystone Restaurant] h Dixon Hotel
Alagonas Bill [Boston Restaurant] h 609 S Main
Alaunis Alex (Stakl) & Alakaian c 511 S Main
Alexander Alexander wks Goodyear C r 1408 Newton
Alamo AUTO TRIMMING CO (C L Lon, H C Christen-
sen) 67 Cherry Bell Main 2127 (See index to ad)
Alamo Anthony was Goodich Co b 27 Evening are

(A George h 27 Evening are

(A John wks Goodich Co b 27 Evening are

Bring Us Your
Mortgages
The Standard Mortgage Co.
Mortgages and Loans
Rates Standardized
LEADERSHIP

Leadership in anything, can only be gained by quality maintained.

Regardless of market conditions or costs, the quality of our work and service is unbudgingly upheld.

We have long been recognized as Leaders in our line.

THE AKRON DRY CLEANING CO.

BOTH - 1009-PONES

199 and 201 East Exchange Street

CLEANING PRESSING REPAIRING
ALEXANDER CO. 362 ACRON 1920 DIRECTORY

THE DAY DRUG CO.

ORIGINAL CUT-RATE 15 STORES 15

AKRON Beverage & Cold Storage Co.

Ohio State Ohio 1928

WHITE ROCK, A GOOD CORN BEVERAGE

Akron Hall 942

Bell Mall 2171, O. S. 2431

U. S. L. Storage Batteries

A. M. ALLEN AUTO ELECTRIC CO.

310 Water St., Bell Mall 2171, O. S. 2431

A. M. ALLEN AUTO ELECTRIC CO.

310 Water St., Bell Mall 2171, O. S. 2431
MILLER Tires

The Most Talked About Tires in America

MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bellman 396

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY
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PATENTS TRADE MARKS
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Allen Theatre
Akrorn's Finest and Most Up-to-Date Theatre
Equipped With the Latest Modern Washed Air System
281 S. Main Street
Bell Phone
Before You BUY or SELL

REAL ESTATE

Of Any Description

Do Not Fail to See

The Allen-Hartzell-Dibble Company

REAL ESTATE

Farm Specialists

210 Walsh Bldg., Both Phones
148 Main St., Wadsworth, O. Main Street, Lodi, O.
Main Street, Spencer, O.
### Trunks and Suit Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>American Coal &amp; Coke Co.</th>
<th>American Welding &amp; Repair Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE HOME OF GOOD DOMESTIC SMALL AND LARGE ANADALE</strong></td>
<td><strong>54 EAST CEDAR STREET</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMERICAN SCRAP IRON CO.</strong></td>
<td><strong>EXPERTS IN WELDING, Brazing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMERICAN WELDING &amp; REPAIR CO.</strong></td>
<td><strong>AND CUTTING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMERICAN VITRIFIED PRODUCTS CO.</strong></td>
<td><strong>ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMERICAN RUBBER &amp; TIRE CO.</strong></td>
<td><strong>HEAVY MILL CASTINGS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE EXCHANGE REALTY COMPANY</strong></td>
<td><strong>AUTO SPRINGS MADE, RESET</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMERICAN COAL &amp; COKE CO.</strong></td>
<td><strong>AND OIL TEMPERED</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMERICAN WELDING &amp; REPAIR CO.</strong></td>
<td><strong>WELDERS' SUPPLIES</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BELL MAIN 5129**

Ohio State 5851

---

**Let Us Sell Your House**

**THE EXCHANGE REALTY COMPANY**

**198 Furnace St.**

**W. H. HUTCHINS, "Say It With Flowers"**

**274 8th Main St.**

**BELL MAIN 807**

**and W. Long Co., Main St.**

**AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY**

**AMERICAN COAL & COKE CO.**

F. J. Anderson prop. 202

Anadale

**AMERICAN WELDING & REPAIR CO.**

Hugh Galt prop. H. T. Seiwertz sec. C. C. Baker treas. M. D. Wright mgr. 54 E. Cedar

---

**AMERICAN RUBBER & TIRE CO.**

F. H. Snyder gen. mgr. J. W. Rock sales mgr., H. L. Hallock sales, and general office and factory 10th Sec, Bell Main 2225 0 S 2677 (See adv page 30)

**AMERICAN SCRAP IRON CO.**

Max Holub pres. and treatment D. C. Holub vice pres. and mgr. 50 W State 

**AMERICAN STRAW BASKET BOARD CO.**


**AMERICAN VITRIFIED PRODUCTS CO.**


**AMERICAN WELDING & REPAIR CO.**

See next page

**AMERICAN WOODEN MILLS CO.**

F. H. Kaplan mgr. 158 S Main. 

---

**AMERICAN WELDING & REPAIR CO.**

Hugh Galt prop. H. T. Seiwertz sec. C. C. Baker treas. M. D. Wright mgr. 54 E. Cedar
The McAllister-Hoffman Co.
205 Ohlo Building Bell Main 3574

We Specialize in Allotment Work and Acreage.

We Build and Sell Popular Priced Homes.

The McAllister-Hoffman Co.
P. E. McAllister, Pres. Geo. P. Hoffman, Sec'y.
AMENDO

"Let water h 108 Furnace
" & Spade (P Amendo s Spade) confectioners 108

Furnace

Amendt Fred H chemist t University Club
Annen George was Miller Co b 1250 N
Annen Albert was Goodyear Co t Philadelphia
Altrin S [Altes] was Goodyear Co h 1954 Thousand Ave
Bied A with Goodrich Co
Blanc H was Goodyear Co r 834 E Exchange

DEWS was Goodyear Co t 1105 E Market
Klon [Francis R] was Goodyear Co h 1193 Jay Ave
Lorenz et al. Poma Co 51 W
Grady was Goodyear Co t 1165 E Market
Harley [Mar] was Goodyear Co r 618 S Arlington

[blank]
James W [Veunis] machinist h 409 Locust

Belle V teacher h 601 Blaine Ave
Mrs Mary A [wid Thomas K] h 601 Blaine Ave

James [?) Goodyear Co t 1105 E Miller Ave

ARMOS RICHARDS E [Israel] h physician and surgeon
180 S Main Bell Main 2891. hours 11 a.m. to 12 m 2 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. except Wednesday evenings h 173 Rhodes Ave. Bell Payment 3451

Amper Bre [Sarah] qmr Gold Boud Talters h 21 Nelson pl

Jack B 21 Nelson place

[blank]
Paul mqr Goodweather Talters h 21 Nelson place
Mrs Kelly [wtd Julia] t 21 Nelson place
Tennison Joseph H was Goodyear Co h 1143

LaCrozhen

Amsden John F seaman Armco & Co r 804 Bloomfield Ave
Armstrong Frank was Firestone Co t 1457 S Main
Amsperger Clarence V [John A] t with Goodrich Co h 764 Jane court

Fred C [Wells] was Goodyear Co h 429 Tyner
Fred C [Ruth T] grocer 287 E York h same

Walker G [Eva] lettercarrier h 257 F York
Anagnost Anton F [Elkgothen] grocer 345 Bigger h 512 Main

Mrs Catherine [wtd John] h 514 Washoh Ave
Halden was Goodrich Co t 227 W Chestnut
[blank]
Annast M [wtd John] h 244 Bower Ave

Anstius Mrs Amanda [wtd Daniel] h 56 E Tallmadge Ave
Estella stereographer r 44 3rd Ave
Amsterdam Karl clerk r 1350 Bellview Ave

Amy Andrea V h 189 Archwood Ave

Anagnost John waller r 167 Chillicothe

Anagnost Cus (Anagnost & Lemonadis) h 1107 S Main

N Lemonadis [O Anagnost & Lemonadis] confectioners
Anagnost John was Goodrich Co r 151 W Chestnut

William cook r 151 W Chestnut
Anagnost James lunch 1059 S Main h 1035 Yale
Anagnost Louis (Anagnost & Lemonadis) was house h 50 N Howard

Anagnost George (S. Luterman & Co) r 3 E Market
Anias John cook r 76 McCay
Anasen Thomas (Weidert Restaurant) 112 E Market

Anastatis Charles (Mother barber r 204 Fountain
Anastos Bros [Peter and Samuel] confectioners 392

S Main

Lewis [Flowering] clerk Anastos Bros h 329 S Main
Peter [Mary] (Anastos Bros) h 55 Bowery
Samuel [Anastos Bros] h 55 Bowery

Anagnost Adam [Anagnost & Lemonadis] Co h 181 Lodge
Andrew Richard J was Goodrich Co h 624 Bower Ave

Arch Russell W was Boston Journal r 5 M C A

Homer Taxman exec and Jtr see

Anchors Frank M [Murricane C] was Firestone Co h 21 S North

Ancono Angelo was Goodrich Co h 938 Nathan
Fred was Goodrich Co b 808 Nathan

Annen [?) Goodrich Co b 858 Nathan

Antrim Victor [Besold] truckriver r 540 Washington
Annar James laborer r 475 N Case Ave
Annar William (Annar & Annar) r 606 Washington Ave

Howard P [Edma C] with Firestone Co r 84 Eber Ave

Mrs Lottis [old Albert] h 454 Oral court

Otto H musical instrument repairing 293 W Fifths Ave

Steel works h same

Andrew A r 58 E Market

Adolph was Goodrich Co h 567 Block
Adolph was Goodrich Co h 567 Block

Adolph L [Dorothy] truckriver h 923 Hessel

Albert B was Miller Co h 80 Lake

[blank]

Mrs Alice B [wid William] h 678 W Market

Alves I clerk Penna Co h 194 Howell

ANDERSON

Ambrose was Goodrich Co r 870 E Market

Andrew Lumberman r 929 S Main
Andrew Inspector Mohawk Co h 701 Upton
Andrew [Alana] contractor h 609 Schiller Ave
Andrew was Goodyear Co h 1954 Thousand Ave
Ann A clerk h 392 E Ashland
Ann A [?) was Goodyear Co r 392 E Ashland
Ann R [Altec] h 59 N Valley

Anna A clerk h 392 E Ashland
Anna was Goodrich Co r 1072 Arlington place
Annal was Goodrich Co r 400 Bartges
Arthur machinist r 861 S Arlington
Arthur electrical r 121 W South

[blank]

Anna J salesman h 602 S Maple
Audrey student h 322 Ingersoll
Avel [Elizabeth] bricklayer h 645 Wooster Ave

Avel H [John B] was Miller Co h 606 Margaret

Basel [A] [wtd Miller] h 595 Cole Ave

Mrs Belle was Goodyear Co h 122 S Broadway

Benjamin was Craftsman C P Co r 378 Black
Ben J [Eama] was Goodrich Co h 204 Roosevelt

Bertha was Goodrich Co h 122 S Broadway

Bertha M [wid Wm R] h 95 Franklin

Betsey was Goodrich Co h 522 S Main

Betsey A clerk h 602 S Maple

Blair was Goodrich Co h 266 Julian

Bobbt was Goodrich Co h 135 E Market

[blank]

C S civil engineer Water Works h 10 Blittman

C S was Goodrich Co r 399 E Buchtel Ave

Carri experitter r 295 Eaver

Carl was Goodrich Co r 274 Brown

Carl was Goodrich Co h 1333 Goodyear Ave

Carl machinist r 354 Mansour place

Carl A was Goodrich Co h 153 Henry

Carl C [Ida F] Akron Stelle Co h 505 W Cedar

Carl E was Goodrich Co h 483 Douglas
Carl E [?) was Goodrich Co h 939 Johnson

Carl G [Augusta] was Am R Co h 1293 Fourth Ave

Carl J [Josephine] capt Fire Truck No 2 h 504 Nash

[blank]

Charles V [Eva] machinist h 121 Haggerty court

Charles V [Olivia] clerk Wells-S Co h 1103 Lane

Charles W [Christina] was Firestone Co r 797 Railroad Ave

Charless [Eva] was Firestone Co h 175 Sweit

Charles [Eva] Rosetta clerk Poertland Co h 67 N Pierce

Charles A [Jennie M] with THE W M O'NEIL CO h 231 S Main

Chas C [Florenc O] was Goodrich Co h 437 Allyn

Chas H [Margaret M] was Goodrich Co h 754 W Cedar

Chase C [Evelyn] clerk h 503 Howard

Charles N [May B] clerk r 110 Kling

ANDERSON CHARLES W [Thur B] new Ellis Hall

Nicholas [Thur B] was Goodrich Co h 1133 S Main

Anderson Chester A [Ira] was Goodyear Co h 133 W Tallmadge

Mrs Clara C [wtd Allyn] h 491 Fulton

Clarence was Kelly-S T Co h 421 Robert

ANDERSON CLARENCE E [Grace] mqr Singer Sewing Machine Co h Goodrich Falls O

Anderson Claude E was Firestone Co h 299 Iry place

[blank]

Clay was Goodrich Co r 71 Elm drive

Clifford A [Grace] h 322 Buckeye

Clifford W [Edith] auto repairman h 1104 Duane

Danl laborer r 57 E Chestnut

Daniel P was Goodrich Co h 624 Bell

David was Goodrich Co r 173 Third Ave

David R [Eva] was Firestone Co h 40 Napolaole Ave

Dena J clerk McCarthy-Walter Co h 104 Good

Delph r 30 N Summit

Dwight was Goodrich Co h 109 Grandis Ave

[blank]

E Ellis [Wilda] driver Beacon Journal r 315 Euclid

Earl was Goodrich Co h 406 Boyertown

Earl was Firestone Co r 45 E Center

Edward was Firestone Co r 1341 S High

Edward laborer r 57 Gilroy Ave

Edward was Firestone Co h 24 Berkley Ave

Frein was Miller Co r 72 Moe Ave

Elvon J [Jennie E] meat cutter h 716 Hazel

Elson W was 90 Tel Co h 222 S Main

Elmer A & Y Co h 194 Roosevelt

Elmer B stenographer & Dennis h 500 Ohio

Elmer was h 55 N Forge

Elmer student h 293 Iry place

Ellis J clerk 194 Roosevelt

Elmer was Firestone Co h 719 Diamond, Etra st.

WM. H. EVANS & SON

FIRE INSURANCE AND MORTGAGE LOANS

7 EAST MILL STREET
A Live Bakery in a Live Town

Northern Ohio Baking Co.

Wholesale and Retail

Bakery and Confectionery

Home Made Egg Noodles and Saratoga Chips a Specialty

MAIN OFFICE, 327 WASHINGTON ST.
Ohio State Phone 38249

BRANCH STORES
114 East Exchange Street, Ohio State Phone 1367
579 South Main Street, Ohio State Phone 4385
Medford Market
City Market

ALSO OPERATING

THE SUBWAY MARKET

Wholesale and Retail

Produce and Supplies

Bell Portage 3244 Ohio State 38122

AND-

THE LIBERTY LUNCH ROOM

Good Clean Place to Eat at Reasonable Prices

CAFETERIA PLAN

579 South Main Street Ohio State Phone 4385

RALPH HOGAN, OPTICIAN, BOTH PHONES
The Starkey Supply Co.

Automobile Supplies of All Kinds

Rubber Goods and Factory Supplies
Goodrich, Diamond and Goodyear Tires
Firestone Solid Tires.

Central Garage Bldg., Bell Main 1291
and 3082, Ohio State 1356 and

7 East Cedar Street Bell Main 984

FISHER BROTHERS

LUMBER DEALERS

High Grade Lumber a Specialty
Manufacturers of Odd Size Sash and Doors—General Mill Work
Office, Mill and Yards, 945-965 South High St. Ohio State 2839, Bell Main 1603

THE ELECTRIC SHOP HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES TERMINAL BUILDING
THE DAY DRUG CO.

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

原始 CUT-RATE
15 STORES 15

378

DAIRY REFRIGERATION PLANT & COLD STORAGE CO.

BELL MAIN 2171, O. S. 2481

ARHEART GEORGE [Mary A] (Shoemakers & Artchcrs) b 241 E Exchange, Bell Portage 1543


Arend Charles B [Cornel E] b 504 Middlebury

Mrs Charlotte [wid Jacob] b 61 Fay

Edward H [Cornel E] b 175 Middlebury

AREND GEORGE C (Arend Motor Trucking Co) b 61 Fay
Arend Jesse A clerk b 100 Middlebury

Mrs Maria teacher 39 Aldrich b 61 Fay

AREND MOTOR TRUCKING CO 55 Fay

ROBERT AREND

AREND MOTOR TRUCKING CO

CARTAGE

Contractors

Trucks Furnished by Hour, Day or Contract

55 Fay Street

Bell Main 2906

Coal Dealers

HIGH GRADE PITHBURGH DISTRICT AND OHIO COAL

Office, A. C. & Y. Tracks

Bell Portage 2729, Ohio State 2272

AREND ROBERT [Ella E] (Arend Motor Trucking Co) b 55 Fay

Arend John [Katie] tailor b 80 Park ave
Arend Adolph H civil engineer r 14 Kirkwood

Rudolph J [Louise M] cust mar r 506 Stratford ave
Arenden Anna student b 32 Hall

Betha student b 32 Hall

Edward [Nellie] prop South Akron Department Store b 423 W Cedar

Freda student b 369 Locust

H John [Rose] real estate b 369 Locust

Hymas bookkeeper b 309 Locust

Lena stager A Furniture Co b 241 W Exchange

Louis H M b 423 W Cedar

Mary b 241 W Exchange

ARENSON MAX [Della L] (Arenson Furniture Co) b 82 Hall

Arenden Samuel [Rose] b 241 W Exchange

William bayer Akron Furniture Co b 241 W Exchange

Steel also Arenson

Arey H F was Firestone Co r 119 E Wilberth road
Arentzah Office [Bell] was Firestone Co r 439 Gridley

Ray D [Marylou] was Firestone Co r 265 Fay ave

Rex was Firestone Co r 265 W Long

Argo Alexander b 290 School ave

Argison depot house r 111 Herold court

Argo C F was Miller B r 1317 Swett ave

Mrs Elizabeth [wid Lucien L] b 87 W Miller

Argonne Bakery F A Hyland near 976 Boulevard

Argyro Carley (Beckley Restaurant) r 825 B Main

Bakara (Beckley Restaurant) r 827 B Main

Roth [Robert] 335 W Main
The Arlington

DRUG CO.

Up-To-Date Drug Store

Service Unexcelled

Motor Delivery

917 East Market Street

Bell Main 5858

Ohio State 2620

Arlington Hotel (Mr Franklin) 3 N Arlington

Mrs John Goodyear Co 272 James

Restaurant (A Statton J Angell) 906 E Exchange

Arlington SHOPPE, C N Horstach press overseas furnishing 1885 S Arlington Bell Portage 5812

Arlington Theatre (J W Faulk J Prilliman) 390 E Market

Armstrong Mrs Lida F (wid Edward G) 444 W Exchange

Armstrong husband Continued 111 Estaledish

Arms Mrs J Margaret H was Firestone Co 290 Westwood

Askins Club 617 Main

Armstrong R R wife Firestone Co 1548 Boardley

B Richardson (Norwood) was Firestone Co 25 Archwood

Catherine E clerk Firestone Co b 251 Archwood are

Chas H [Ruby E] son of S Grant Co b 906 Holloway

John C [Ardena] was Firestone Co b 151 Estaledish are

Johnnie M [Monnie M] Mrs was Firestone Co b 295 Archwood are

Joseph L Jr student b 251 Archwood are

Lulu J clerk Firestone Co b 251 Archwood are

Vera clerk 111 Estaledish are

Annette Harry laborer 419 S Main

Variente Felix student b 91 S Maple

Frank [Josephine C] was Goodyear Co b 91 S Maple

Nicholas was Goodyear Co b 91 S Maple

AMMITAGE A D [Amond A] pros Whitman & Barnes mfg Co b 780 W Market

Armstrong Clara M b 337 Park

Frank J [Hilda] engineer b 522 Main are

Vera W b 337 Park

Helen clerk r 1063 W Exchange

Arnold Roscoe Jr b sk Akron P & H Co b 206 Locust

Arms The 152 S Ely

Arms Daniel laborer b 1391 Marie

Armour & Co J A shaw mgr 80 N Main

Fred L [Ela] was Firestone Co b 748 Eighth are

Guernsey was Firestone Co b 251 Archwood are

Alonsa Glenn E [Angusta P] was Goodrich b 1118 1st are

Gloria M C Courtland are

Wanda L student C Courtland are

Ollie L [Apriline L] was Miller Co b Courtland are

Arms George W [Diantha D] milkwright 685 E North

Armstrong John was Goodyear Co b 185 Bodle

Armstrong Alice student b 90 Edgerton road

Allen T [Marta E] with Ben Franklin Ptg Co b 67 Mosier are

Ambrose r 217 Berkeley Ave

Andrew M b 90 N Prospect


Buntner clerk r 150 Courthouse are

Mrs Catherine A (wid Thomas) b 421 Main are

Cecil A [Doxa P] (Commins & Armstrong) b 558 Main are

Charles V clerk Goodrich Co b 10 Spruce

Claude C [Jessie] was Goodyear Co r 630 Hudson are

Dale D was Goodrich Co b 171 Adams

Donald W clerk Firestone Co r 265 Residences place

Harry student b 59 Edgerton road

Fred A [Agnes M] clerk Goodrich Co b 511 Perkins

Elizabeth clerk Garman-Loomis Co r 210 James

Mrs L [Pamela E] b 329 Perkins

Frank was Goodyear Co b 102 Goodyear are

Frank F was Kelly-B Co b 65 Main are

Jr Fred was Kelly-B Co b 89 Westwood are

Fred W [Margaret] r 164 Beck are

George C [Miller R Co] b 976 Liberty

George C [Florence] was Int Nat Co r 863 Bowery

Harry T was Goodyear Co r 24 Wiggins are

Gilbert C was L C Smith & Bros T Co b 177 Lake

Harry thru salesmen r 201 Spier

Henry B (Bush & Armstrong) r 171 Adams

Harry B painter b 914 Berwyn

Hiram C [Belva M] contractor 214 Berwyn same

Howard L [Zerda M] teacher b 21 R Telmadge are

James [Carrie] platterer r 147 H High

James S [Alice M] was Goodrich Co b 206 Jessie are

John W Jr was Miller Co b 90 Sager are

John F [Elizabeth] b 10 Spruce

John H real estate b 537 W Exchange

John H [Jehoshaphat] clerk b 253 Lake

John H was Miller Co b 410 E Wilberth road

Joseph S was Goodyear Co b 505 Spier

Joseph W was Goodyear Co b 34 Wiggins are

Leonard B [Margaret] truck driver b 171 Hauser are

Lillian M clerk Goodrich Co b 10 Spruce

Lorin E student b 359 Perkins

May Juse Darcy Polkty Co b 890 Cameron

Lulu was Goodyear Co b 1236 Lafayette are

Wildred L student b 803 N Howard

Walter H [Mary M] mgr Ohio Peoples Products Co b 194 Boston are

Mrs Myrtle b 548 Bowery

Owen W [Bertha] carpenter b 427 Darrell are

Vera M [Pat] carpenter b 584 Glenn are

Paul with Otis El Co b 488 Ohio

Baltimore was Goodyear Co b 1326 W Market

Ray was Goodyear Co 14 V Everitt

Richard F see and trains L W Camp Co b 89 Edgerton road

Robert H [Mary] contractor b Mrs Ellen Glennon

Robert C [Laura C] painter b 537 W Exchange

Ruth phone cop Superl Ptg Co b Cothone Falls 0

Samuel truck driver b 21 N Union

Samuel [Mary] was Firestone Co b 146 Archwood are

Thomas J student b 511 Perkins

Vivian M housekeeper May Day Nursery b 812 Locust

Walter W student b 803 N Howard

Watson W salesmen b 429 Barron are

Walter [Mary W] was Firestone Co b 149 Gage

Winn J contractor b 100 S High

Willy R [Della W] deaconess b 803 N Howard

Armstrong Thomas Westover laborer b 1270 Green

Arnott Harry clerk b 320 N Howard

5439-403 ASSOCIATED OHIO MARKS

5439-403 ASSOCIATED OHIO MARKS
ARNACKA

- "Henry [Caroline] b 380 N Howard
- "Arndt Fred machinist r 33 Rachel ave
- "Hugo [Amy A] polkerman b 359 Wall
- "Arnold Ruth b 2727 Kenmore ave
- "Arnold Edward was Firestone Co r 140 Park ave
- "Hal D was Goodrich Co b 354 Harmon ave
- "John H [Florence M] married Goodrich Co b 354 Harmon ave
- "Lee [Mabel] was Good Year Co r 419 Brown
- "Grace F married Goodrich Co b 354 Harmon ave
- "Thomas H student b 354 Harmon ave

See also Arnott

Arnold Henry Goodrich Co r 245 Heman
Arnold Floyd driver r 304 Roselawn ave
Arnold Benjamin [Ala] tailor r 823 Bath ave
Arnold A S was Goodrich Co b 395 Archwood ave
A Dean was Goodyear Co b 118 Wiburn ave
Ada clerk THE M O'NEIL CO b 112 Lake
Agnes was Goodyear Co b 968 Clark
Albert A student b 928 James
Albert H b 432 N Firestone bld
Albert J [Mary E] real estate b 106 E Tallmadge ave
Alex P was Kelly S Co b 887 Ely
Alva T was Akron Times b 451 Perkins
Arthur was Goodrich Co r 485 Alby
Augustus G married Goodrich Co b 999 Union
B Mildred clerk b 60 Cambell
Bert was Goodrich Co r 434 Tyne
Bert clerk r 304 N Firestone ave
Bernard r 29 S High
Benjamin clerk r 300 Parkwood ave
Berr Blake S [Vailie M] pastor First United Brethren Church b 203 E Fairchild ave
Boyd H [Bertie] painter b 1188 Wilbur ave
Brooks was Goodrich Co b 942 Clark
Charles was Goodrich Co b 405 Ely
ARNOLD CARR J trustee Ohio Savings & Trust Co b 195 Henry
Arnold Charles was Goodrich Co r 703 Rhodes ave
Charles [Jerene] clerk b 928 Boulevard
Charley H [Minnie M] baked goods City market b 654 Burton
Vera Clara [ed Grover] b 992 N Howard
Clara M student b 82 Eber ave
Clarence was Goodrich Co r 252 Pearl court
Clayton M [Nella E] painter b 887 Edge
David J [Helen G] with Miller B Co b 153 Dodge ave
Delbert [Alma] draftsman b 76 N Atkinson
Dolph clerk A C & Y Ry Co b 1657 Homoe ave
Vera Dona [ed Edward] b 268 James
Dowell A was Firestone Co r 674 Yale
Earl was Goodrich Co r 1534 Malanica road
Earl D was Goodrich Co b 1534 Malanica road
Earl L [Bertha E] married AM & R Co b 582 Robbiett
Ed [Jennie] married Goodrich Co b 178 Carroll
Edgar G truck driver b 87 West
Edgar O clerk b 82 Eber ave
Edna D op 0 C 766 Co b 208 James
Edward T [Emelia] was Goodrich Co b 246 W Chestnut
Edward J [Florence V] claim adjuster b 810 Grace ct
Virgie T [James L] b 186 Henry
Vera Family [wed John] b 432 N Firestone bld
Evelyn clerk Goodrich Co r 15 Irene ave
Exra was Goodrich Co r 707 Grem ave
Frank O [Ethel A] married Amelie Co b 251 W Cedar
Frank was Goodrich Co b 183 St Maple
Frank B was Goodrich Co r 418 Madison ave
Frank L was Goodrich Co b 49 N Maple
dFrank T [Anna G] carpenter b 451 Perkins
Fred freight car Akron Press
George was Goodrich Co b 195 Allyn
George D [Dakle E] was Goodrich Co b 529 Silver
George E [Ellen] was Firestone Co b 11 Steiner ave
George G [Viola] chauffeur b 174 Park ave
Don A student b 495 W North
grover A [Catherine] salesman Zimmerman M & T Co
b 11 Steiner ave
Halsey was whiskey THE M O'NEIL CO b 767 Crosby
Harry was Phelps R W Co r 807 Amherst
Hazel E with K A Arnold b 434 Bruner
Henry H married Maloy Co b 186 Mesh
Henry C [Amalia M] was Goodrich Co b 434 Bruner
Herbert W [Emma M] grocer 300 Pioneer b 908 ave
Horace clerk Firestone Co r 174 Cole ave
Hubbell A [wed Frances M] married 461 E Market
Ivan [Florence] painter b 1203 Lakeside ave
J Bradley electrician b 389 Stilger ave
John C clerk P 0 0 932 E Market
John O [Lena M] was Goodrich Co b 1745 E Market

ARNOLD

- "Joseph C [Rose] electrician b 389 Stilger ave
- "Joseph S student b 389 Stilger ave
- "Kurt was Superior P Co r 157 Frank
- "Richard was Goodrich Co b 142 Loc
ARNOLD KURT [Lamberta] Jeweler, watches, clocks etc, 1000 E Market b 46 Irvin

For 13 Years We Have Been Selling

Reliable

JEWELER

East Akron

Kurt Arnold

JEWELER

EAST MARKET ST. AND CASE AVE.

ARNOLD

- L T [Lucille M] auto repairing rear 165 W South b 175 same
- Lawrence was Goodrich Co r 539 Hazel place
- Lee [Lucille] was Goodyear Co b 928 Clark
- Leonard machinist b 60 Campbell
- Lillian was 748 Chalker
- Lillian was Goodrich Co r 688 Coburn
- Louis B clerk Central S & T Co b 82 Eber ave
- Louis J b 633 Day
- Louise B clerk b 82 Eber ave
- Mrs Louise L [wed Pusey] b 203 Smith
- Marie H b 1745 E Market
- Mrs May C b 82 Eber ave
- Mrs Minnie E [wed Lafayette] b 443 Splicer
- Milton C b 887 Edge
- Nancy cashier b 104 W Long
- Nellie M b 1188 Wilbur ave
- Mrs Nellie M [wed Jacob C] b 60 Campbell
- Ora M [Anna M] clerk G S Dales b 101 W Center
- Orino D was Goodrich Co b 590 Crosby
- Ovillo E b 202 Smith
- Patrick H was Goodrich Co b 451 Perkins
- Paul A with R A Arnold b 434 Bruner
- Ray was Goodyear Co r 724 Ehrler ave
- Raymond [Hattie] motor trucking b 676 Wooster ave
- Richard C was Goodrich Co b 367 Beamer
- Richard L [Mabel M] was Goodrich Co b 368 Sherman
- Robert [Samuel] was Firestone Co b 142 Erie
- Robert B electrician b 393 Stilger ave
- ROLAND E [Milton] [Maple Valley Dairy] b 432 Madison ave, Bell Main 2045
- Arnold Roy was Goodyear Co r 71 Neutral court
- Roy E [Dorothy] was Goodyear Co r 26 Spruce
- Russell was Goodrich Co r 153 Cliftondale
- S J was Goodrich Co r 295 Archwood ave
- Mrs Sarah [wed Henry C] b 1188 Wilbur ave
- Mrs Sarah A b 556 Crosby
- Meman C was Goodrich Co b 163 S Main
LYNCH'S Dancing Studio
Ball Room, Aesthetic, Classic
and Interpretative DANCING

194 and 71 SOUTH MAIN STREET
AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY 381

F. B. BURCH, Counsel

BONDED ADJUSTER CO.
Collections Made Everywhere
Bonded Correspondents in Every City
in the United States and Canada

Phones: Bell Main 5065, Ohio State 1832

McGOWAN MULTIGRAPHING COMPANY
203 Ohio Building
WHAT'S IN A NAME?
M is for Multigraphing, done with dispatch
A is for Addressing with type that will match
R stands for Ready to answer your call
Y is for "Yes" she pleases them all
E for Efficient stenography, too
M is for Mailing the letters for you
C is for Charges reasonable? quite
G for Getting out work that is right
O is for Offering our service to you
W for Wanting your confidence, too
A is for Advertising, result always brings.
N is for Notice our telephone rings.

MARY E. MCGOWAN
Public Stenographer

Ohio State 2667
Bell Main 50

H. P. MORAN CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
The Atlantic Foundry Co.

Manufacturers of
Gray Iron, Steel and 
Semi-Steel Castings

Of All Kinds

---OFFICE---

182 BEAVER STREET ON 
BELT LINE R. R.

PLANTS AT AKRON
and
CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO

Ohio State 1387
Bell Main 1405

THE I. S. MYERS CO. SELLING GOOD CLOTHING
14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.

CHARLES REYMAN, Pres.
PHILIP H. WILLENBACHER, 1st Vice Pres.
EWALD ERIKSON, 2d Vice President
CHRISTIAN FRANZ, Secretary
JOHN STECKEL, Treasurer
HARRY C. HUFF, Manager

W. H. HUTCHINS, "Say it with Flowers", 274 S. Main St.
Bell Main 865, O S. 9505

Atlanta Mary, M clerk b 305 E Croser
* Sally, student b 305 E Croser
* Sarah, clerk b 305 E Croser
* Susan, clerk b 305 E Croser

Atwood Samuel, laborer r 59 N Carl ave
Atwood John, wks Goodyear Co r 84 W Market
Atwood Earl, [Mary], grocer 446 Bowling ave
* James, wks Int Har Co b 446 Bowling
* Nick [Isabella], wks Int Har Co b 446 Bowling
Atwood Andrew, wks Goodyear Co b 177 Charles
Atwood Pasquale, wks Int Har Co b 177 Charles
Atwood Andrea, wks Goodrich Co b 172 Charles
Atwood Albert [Mary], wks Goodyear Co b 267 W Thorton
Atwood Fred, electrician r 800 Bank
Atwood Mary, nurse r 1357 Curtis
Atwood Ted, laborer r 1029 S Main
Atwood David, student r 50 Oakdale ave
* Atwater Rev. George P., [Marie L], rector of Church of our Lady, b 50 Oakdale ave
Bell Main 1384
* Atwater Mrs. Grace M., [wid. Clarence J.] b 445 Noble ave
* Jay C. (Gertrude L.), salesman, Grand U T Co b 800 S Maple
* Samuel H., b 900 S Maple
Atwell Charles, wks Goodrich Co r 211 E Bucshel
* Atwood-Knoske Sales Co, Th (M E Atwood, O G Knoske), brick, clay products, terra cotta, structural steel, ornamental iron Ste 501 Ohio Bldg, O S 1462
Bell Portage 821
Atwood Lawrence W., [Jennie], wks Goodyear Co b 227 W Chestnut
* Atwood Morton E., (Atwood Knoske Sales Co), r 413 S High
Atwood S., wks Goodyear Co r 10714 E Market
Atwood John M., r 1007 Larch
* Elmer O. [Paye A], printer Beacon Journal r 23 Christ
Atwood Arthur H., (Atwood A.) with Am H R Co r 442 Manor ave
* Aubrey Albert J., [Ella K], teacher b 73 Glenwood court
* Edwin H., student b 73 Glenwood court
* Florence E., inspector, THE M O'NEIL CO, b 73 Glenwood court
* Harry H., student b 73 Glenwood court
* Aubrey Frank, wks Goodyear Co r 410 S 57th ave
* Aubrey Edward, D., wks Firestone S P Co b 1325 Grant
* Aubin Golden, wks 457 E Exchange
/ AUBLEY ANDREW F., [Nellie J], pres. and mgr. The Akron Auto C, b 50 Melvin ave, Bell Main 2922
* Ansel Clement, student r 1484 Bacon road
* MRS. ADA F., b 165 E Croser
* Mrs. Posey, r 16 Elnora terrace
* Ashley Lden, E, salesman, Premier-Gow Sales Co, E Market ext
* Albert structural insulator b 120 E Thornton
* Arthur D., [Winifred], cust. Fire Station No 7, 812 Chaverley
* John [Elizabeth A], wks WSM Co r 107 W Miller wks Itt D. O. C., wks Beacon Journal r 929 Palm
* A. Russell, insulator, [RIERSON, R. M C A, Aclumally, Frank wks Firestone Co r 32 Lake
* Bill, wks Miller Co r 32 Lake
* Ansel Andrew, wks Goodrich Co r 58 Cornell
* Atwood Earl, wks Firestone Co r 235 Water
* Mrs. Fannie, [wid. Wm H], b 425 Brown
* Auerbach Nathan, [Rebecca], tailor b 314 Sans court
* Anderlory, Mrs. Henry, r 255 Westwood ave
* Anderlini, [Nanette], truck driver b 357 N Union
* Angeles Andrew, wks Miller R Co r 457 Baird
* MRS. IRA M., [wid. Ben E], F b 68 Wise
* Augustine Charles M., [Elizabeth], wks Baker Data Co b 649 Park
* Faith, wks 80 Cornw ave
* Edith, r 851 E Bucshel
* Florence, wks Goodyear Co b 154 Morgan road
* Fesselt [Martha], farmer b Morgan road
* Fred J., wks Am H R Co b 155 Garfield
* Louise C., [Mary A], wks Duro Brick Co b 932 E Car
* Falls ave
* Margaret, b Morgan road
* Oscar, driver Dunn & Greene r 111 Crosby
* Emma M., [Myrtle L], foreman Brennan L Co b 916 Lakewood blvd
* William R, salesman Dunn & Greene r 111 Crosby
* Wm E., [Mary J], rubber specialty inst., Morgan b 190 Cole ave
* Wm E, student r 649 Day
* Anguilla Co, [Friedman Restaurant] 511 E Buchtel
* Neck, [Friedman Restaurant], r 511 E Buchtel
* Augustine Frank, wks Goodrich Co b 725 Moon
* Augustin, Sam, laborer r 167 Buff

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO. Realty Insurance,
Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg., Both Phones, Private Exchange
First Mortgages
AKERS & COMPANY

A. J. AKERS

Real Estate and General Insurance

East End Realty a Specialty

NOTARY PUBLIC
Rents Collected

6 South Arlington Street
Bell Main 4830

WISE PEOPLE BUY WISE FURNACES

FROM

The Wise Furnace Co.

Less Fuel
More Heat

Office and Factory, 98 Lincoln Street, Bell Main 191 and 6778, Ohio State 1520 and 2283

THE LARGEST FURNACE MANUFACTURERS IN AKRON

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE
GOOD GOODS AND PROMPT SERVICE
THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

AUSTEN JOHN C [Mary M] prop. Music Hall Radio-
keller, R 151 Russell ave.
AUSTIN Mrs Lessie [Walter Philip] b 244 James
AUSTIN PHILIP C [Great Northern Billiard Parlor]
b 244 James
AUSTIN Raymond C clerk b 341 Grant
AUSTIN RUDY M [Austen & Austen] ch Yubanco Falls 6

AUSTIN Albert w Goodyear Co r 32 Willard

AUSTIN ERNEST C [Great Northern Billiard Parlor]
b 244 James

DIME SAVINGS BANK
LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS RECEIVE
CAREFUL ATTENTION. Cor. Mill and Howard

The Commercial Leaf Forms
MODERN LOOSE, LEAF FORMS
AND BINDERS, BLANK BOOKS

The Austin Print Works Co.
Everything in PRINTING
"PROMPT and BETTER"
34-38 Cherry St.,
Ohio State 38299 Bell Main 2830

AUSTIN

R H wks Goodyear Co b 287 Talbot ave.
Raymond B [Fluorescent] w Caruthers Co b 284

Borer w Goodyear Co b 587 Kennedy

AUSTIN STANLEY N [Frances L] pres The Austin Print
Works Co. b 284 Elmora ave. Bell Main 2258
AVERILL DAIRY Co The, F B Von Gunten, pres, K C Von Gunten vice pres, F C Prestice sec, C W Von Gunten treas cor Bell and Cedar, both Phones (See adv on opposite page) 

AZAR 

BELL MAIN 6050 OHIO STATE 4549

B. & B. REAL ESTATE CO. 

Real Estate, Insurance and Building

We Specialize in Business Opportunities

202 HILL BUILDING

Cor. Case Ave., and E. Market St.

Bell Main 5485

B & C Clothing Co (S Brandwan, J Cohen) 224 S Main and 299 B Market

B & D Tool & Template Co (H Bedley, R Doughlin) 1145 Grant

B & M Machin Co, S H Boyd pres, H G L Hummel sec, 72 W Market

B AND W RUBBER CO The, H A Backerfert pres and gm, C C Scherer vice pres, M E McGowan sec, G J Carter treas, nitrile automobile tires, mechanical rubber goods and reclaimed rubber, office 309 2d Natt Bidg, Bell Main 1847 factory cor Home and Tallmadge ave (See adv page 46)

THE ALBRECHT Barber Supply & Drug Company

LARGEST RETAIL DRUG STORE IN THE CITY

CHAS. S. HOCH, Motor, Motor Trucking Service 1034 South High St, Akron 2012
The Averill Dairy Co.

Wholesale and Retail Milk Dealers

Every Bottle Pasteurized

Corner Bell and Cedar Streets
Both Phones
When Opportunity Knocks
THE OHIO SAVINGS & TRUST CO.
BAEHN RUDOLPH L. [Fremont E] dnr real estate dept.
Hirschberg Co h 257 Gordon drive

BAER Alex M. [Florence E] dnr Goodyear Co h 365
Gotham court

"Alman W. phychiatrist 613 Central S & T Bidg h Portage Hall

"Arthur [Beaver Plgs & Heating Co] r 559 Kueclid av

"Buckman dnr Goodyear Co h 177 Gibbs place

"Carroll tex restaurant 250 Howland

"Charles D. [Rhoda R] engineer h 308 Shawnee path

"Claude A student h 32 Beck are

"Edward T. dnr Porter Co h 385 Gotham court

"Elle E buyer THE M O'NEIL CO h 52 N Balch

"Ema dnr Mowhawk & Co h 231 Wooster are

"Harriette F. dnr Goodyear Co h 321 Groveland court

BAER GEORGE A [Lulu L] dealer in pianos, players,
talking machines and records 32 Beck are h same
Bell Main 672 S 31191

BAER George dnr Goodyear Co h 377 Gibbs place

"George D. [Esther R] dnr Goodrich Co h 730 Euclid av

"H. Albert [Ida E] auto repairing 1055 Schmacher

"Hawley W. dnr Goodyear Co h 385 Gotham court

"Harry L. [Ruth R] dnr Goodrich Co h 616 Dougherty &
BAER Ethel L. [Mayer L] druggist and dealer in

"Peculiar and A D S Remedies also ice cream, sodas

"Cigars etc 243 W Exchange h 385 Wabash ave

"Harriet w Goodrich Co

"Jacob S. [Claire] dnr Elchman Bros Co h 376 Rhodes

"Jacob W. [Leah R] carpenter h 32 N Balch

"John P. [Ethel E] plaster h 48 Rossland court

"Rebecca L h 52 N Balch

BAER SUTHER E [Frida J. (Kydier & Bar) h 161
Ash Bellport 1628

Baer Walter H. [Kittle K] carpenter h 1254 W Bucida
town

"Wm B. [Mani M] barber h 116 W Long

"Wm H. [Polly] dnr Goodyear Co h 377 Gibbs place

Barrett John F carpenter h 114 Crosby

Beach Frank confectioneery 322 W Long r 300 same

Balkus Arthur clerk G Batioloons r 6994 S Main

Baldwin Arthur A. [Mary J] painter h 210 S High

"Inez h 210 S High

"Josephine A h 210 S High

"Lewis A clerk M & M h 210 S High

Bannister Walter dnr Goodrich Co h 150 N Summit

Bagby Steve dnr Goodrich Co r 71 McCoy

Bagby Bradley F. [Hazel E] furnishenter h 183 W Cedar

"Bryce A [Kate] Corn S & T Co h 159 W Chestnut

"Clara T letter writer h 87 Elizabeth

"Fike Alice dnr Goodrich Co h 159 W Chestnut

"George W. h 87 Elizabeth

"Gravey M. [Mary] h 87 Elizabeth

"Irene W. h 87 Elizabeth

"Ivy P. h 159 W Chestnut

"Mrs Jane D. [wild Wm. P] h 159 W Chestnut

"Mrs Mary D. [Helen C] h 159 W Chestnut

"Mrs H. [Bertha B] furnishenter h 87 Elizabeth

Baggee Handy C. [Anna T] am H R Co h 111

Barnes Iowa ave

Bagl John [Anna] machinist h 1120 Lovers lane

"Bere dnr Prestone Co h rear 712 S High

Baghah Albert [Mary] dnr Goodrich Co h 480 Bowery

Bates Alice h 730 Amberly

"Brod w Goodrich Co r 160 N Union

"Irene clerk h 730 Amberly

"Leo w Weiches Co h 7 S Force

"Mrs M. [Mary] dnr Goodrich Co h 710 Amberly

Baglia Joe [Mary] laborer h 505 Locarno

"Josephine h 555 Locarno

Bonsanto Dominic [Catherine] laborer h 128 N Broadway

"Frank w Coe P & L Co h 128 N Broadway

"Mary student h 128 N Broadway

"Thomas student h 128 N Broadway

"Hiro Mike [Anna] h 120 Williams

Hawley John dnr Ybarb-Varnum Co r 405 W Thornton

Hawley Harry dnr Miller & Co 338 Yale

"Fm W. [Doris] dnr Goodrich Co h 887 Woodrow ct

Mary Mary [Elizabeth] dnr Phila R W Co h 94 E Veto

Bahan E W laborer r 2883 S Main

"Thomas J. pessman Beacon Journal h 509 Barboton

"Bahi Mrs Ida M [with C] h 1625

"William W. dnr Miller & Co 68 Franklin

BAHLER FERD A. [see next column

"Bahi Max [Selma] dnr Ybarb-Varnum Co h 554 Madison ave

Balme Hiram S. [Ida C] as Star D Co h 1025

"Wm A. [Selma W] pudder h 186 Spofford court

Bahama Xavier dnr Goodyear Co r 62 S Howard

BAHLER FERD A. [Josephine L] druggist 489 E South

Bahr Antoin w Goodrich Co r 811 Alba

Bernhard E [Minnie F] wms Am R & T Co h 497
Rhode ave

Charles W [Hulda M] wms Firestone Co r 462 History

"Elma C student h 65 N Valley

"Florence h 1156 Merca

"Fred C. [Claire] dnr Goodrich Co h 82 R & Co h 62 N Valley

"Fred L. [Anna M] am Am R & T Co h 708 Alba

"Freda C student h 63 N Valley

"Herbert B. W. & B Mfg Co h 63 N Valley

"Lewis H. [Margaret E] dnr Firestone Co h 458 Hickory

"Mrs Mary [wild Carl] h 63 N Valley

"Mrs Mary A [wild Frederick] h 417 Rhodes ave

"Walter C wms Goodyear Co h 62 N valley

"Wm C. [Selma] wms Miller & Co 212 E Exchange

"Wm J. [Ida C] wms Akron Press h 122 Adams

"Bahi L. Caruth (W. Baby, V. Caruth), 405 W Thornton

"Henry W. [Mary] (Babe & Caruth) h 187 Raymond

"Bahi Vass [Mary] laborer h 149 Palmer

"Bahi Mike [Ned] laborer h 14 Virginia court

"Bahi A. F. & Co dnr Central Bridge h 523 S High

"Frank wms Goodyear Co r 1127 Fallon

"George E. wms Miller & Co h 51 Lodi

"John F. [Margaret M] h 51 Lodi

Balike Charles G wms Firestone Co r 196 Brockade ave

"Esther student h 123 Westwood ave

"Eugene P. chamber 35 Grant

"Mrs Lidian aveling opr 200 Nial Bidg h 105 Bowery

"Mrs Mary C. [with Eugene C] h 385 Grant

"Wms H. [Nettie C] wms Swinehart & Co h 132 Westwood

"Bahlber Joseph clerk Kirk Co & Liberty Hotel

"Bahlber Normam wms Goodyear Co r 39 Irvin

"Waliar (Plas M) gen T & R Co h 909 Courtland

"Bahi 1. [Margaret E] attorney h 838 Pruneem

"Albert M. [Florence O] painter h 118 E Thornton

"Archer ornament opr h 130 Cuyahoga

"Arthur W. officer h 69 Dudley

"Am A civil employee h 69 West End Point ave

"Blair 5. [Margaret A] inspector Goodrich h 450 Douglas

THE STANDWORTD MOCO. MORTGAGE LOANS MORTGAGES BOUGHT

BAHLER FERD A. [Josephine L] druggist 489 E South

F. A. Bahler

Confectionery

Ice Cream

Cigars

Tobacco

YOUR NEAREST DRUGGIST

489 East South Street

Bell Portage 3313

THE STANDWORTD MOCO. MORTGAGE LOANS MORTGAGES BOUGHT

Homes for Sale in All Parts of the City. The W. C. Johnson Bldg. 610-611, Metropolitan Bldg. 159.

AARON 1920 DIRECTORY

391

8 EAST MARKET STREET

122 SOUTH MAIN STREET

298 WILDWOOD AVENUE

AARON 1920 DIRECTORY

391
Edward Mercantile Agency

Collections
Reports
Adjustments

605-607 Flatiron Building

Bell Phone Main 7185 Ohio State Phone

Ohio State Phone 1137 Bell Main 3626

ORTSCHEID

Electric Company

Electrical Contractors

Chandeliers, Wiring, Electrical Supplies and Appliances
National Mazda and Nitrogen Lamps

366 South Main Street
Near Exchange
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 212 South Main St. Both Phones.

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

BALDWIN

- Carl K. Goodyear Co. 25 McGaughen
- Delta L. Hine Natl City Bank b 2 F Lepfer High
- Point ave 236
- Mrs. Dorie J. (Mrs. Wm. Wm) h 267 W North
- Durbin S. Carpenter 31 Glenwood court
- George L. Weber 327 Main
- Edward Carpenter 31 Glenwood court
- Eliza J. Black Jewelry Co. h 253 W Long
- J. Collins was V. S. Bailey 2 36 Pearl court
- Elton L. Nellie E. was Am E. C. H. 209 E. Market
- Frank A. Clara F. steamfitter r 102 Adams
- George W. H. Cook
- Harry L. J. as A. Salgado Co r 1003 1st ave
- Helen D. V. Clark 509 Cambridge
- Henry W. Akron Roofing Co h 607 May
- John A. was V. S. Bailey 2 36 Pearl court
- Jack student h 399 Camden
- James planter r 165 Sturtevant
- John R. [Susan R.] barber Curran & McQ r 100 Middlebury
- Joseph M. [E.D.] was Industrial M Co. h 120 Bartges
- Lawrence [Res] laborer h rear 1005 Bowery
- Leto A. rubberworker h 412 Tipton
- Mary M. dept mgr Pottery h 144 Chalker
- Mildred A. clerk h 472 E Benton ave
- Mrs. Minnie A. h 425 Power
- Mrs. Minnie M. a 133 S. South Ave
- Mrs. N. Dora (Mrs. John) h 413 Jefferson ave

BALDWIN NELSON W. [Pearl F.] real estate 29 S Main in East Mooreland Canton road. elder Phone (Unerton) 4TV

N. W. BALDWIN REAL ESTATE

East Mooreland Exclusive
On Canton Road
29 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Bell Portage 1877  Ohio State 1548

Baldwin Susan h 20 Nelson place
- James A. was V. S. Bailey 2 36 Pearl court
- William porter r 163 Hill
- Win T. [Allex] engineer h 72 E Cuna Falls ave
- James A. was V. S. Bailey 2 36 Pearl court
- Robert A. manager h 133 N T & L Co . h Cuyahoga Falls 0
- Alfred L. [Stella B.] was Goodrich Co h 568 High St
- Robert M. [Carrie] was Goodrich Co h 568 High St
- William was Goodyear Co h 312 Main
- Balieck Wm. [Anna] was Hardware & S Co h 133 Sassa
- Balse Julius [Mary] laborer h 1203 Sherman
- BALDWIN F. Laborer F. 115 N. Od
- BALDWIN George laborer h 150 N. Cato ave
- Batsel Louis M. (Mrs. Frank) h 376 Grant
- Batsel John laborer h 379 Washington
- Balts John was Goodby Co 262 Miles
- William was Goodby Co r 262 Miles
- Balts John F. Shagatian
- Ball Acknowled C. [Leah] foreman h 333 Deane
- Albert L. [Nellie C.] was Goodrich Co h 335 Wabash
- Mrs. Alice (was William) h 914 Jefferson
- Amos W. laborer r 432 Main
- Mrs. Anne G. was Troy Cleaning Co h 14 Oakdale court
- Barrett W. was Goodby Co 276 S Main
- Bennett A. laborer h 106 S Main
- Charles H. [Matilda W.] was Int Har Co h 245 Torresy
- Charles M. [Catherine F.] was Firestone h 1509 Curtis

BALL
- Clarence E. chiropractor h 1187 Beedon ave
- Davis (Nellie) carpenter h 597 Upton
- Mrs. Della G. (Mrs. Hartman E.) h 901 Fifth
- Delmar W. & B 0 R R r 556 Wright ave
- Deese clerk Goodrich Co r 219 Park ave
- Edward L. clerk 2 403 S Main
- Edward F. clerk Akron Press h 168 S West
- Mrs. Eliza h 400 Lindenwood ave
- Evans G. on T & P & L Co 208 Pearl court
- Enoch [Alice E.] was Goodyear Co h 944 Johnston
- Kettel W. was Goodyear Co r 1009 Laird
- First clerk G. K. Nrney Co was 130
- Firestone Co h 805 S Main
- Floyd A. (Dany) was India R Co r 1437 Preston ave
- Fred E. [Anna V.] molder h 165 S West
- Fred H. was Firestone Co 238 W. Third
- BALL GEORGE J. [Jessie] architect 321 Metropolitan
- Bldg 0 S 35175 Bell Portage 344 B 8 W Croeter
- BALL George L. tacker 1 V. M. clerk h 533 Ryen
- BALL GORDON G. mgr Mead Co h Warren 0
- Ball Harry was Miller B Co r 400 Allen
- Ball Harry was Firestone Co r 39 Archwood ave
- Henry B. [Hele E] mgr jeweler 265 S Main h 49 Belvedere
- Bancroft (Mrs. E.) was Goodyear Co h 514 Bell
- Hudson (Goldie V.) was Goodrich h 1185 Collwood
- J Frank [Emma F.] was Goodrich r rear 321 W Cedar
- Jacob (Mary E.) was Goodrich h rear 180 E North
dale
- James G. salman Quillen & E. Cuyahoga Falls 0
- John N. in U S Service h 116 McKinnell ave
- Joseph W. [Miss] was Goodyear Co h 212 McKinnell
- Josephine clerk Akron B Co h 1102 McKinnell
- Mrs. Josephine (wid Eliza) h 163 W North
- Laura J. 121 Riverside
- Lawrence E. with H. B. Ball h 85 W Croeter
- Lloyd C. [Agnes] was Firestone Co h 426 Bell
- Lloyd C. [Goldie] was Goodrich Co h 568 Cage
- Luther O. was Firestone Co h 847 Coburn
- Margaret student h 65 W Croeter
- Margaret clerk h 165 S West
- Mrs. Gene T. & R Co C. A. Cornell
- Mrs. Mary C. (wid Dr Wm F) h 1670 Preston ave
- Nickels [Cora] foreman Mischaffy Con Co h 1095 Past ave
- 0 P carpenter h 1074 Raymond
- Oker was Goodrich Co r 416 Allyncliffe
- Pearl F. student h 423 S Main
- Ralph was Goodby Co h 714 Bell
- Romaine A. h 185 S South
- Mrs. Rose K. (wid Charles H.) h 86 W Croeter
- Robslin [Marie] was Goodyear Co h 779 Blason ave
- T. Melvin r 3 N Arlington
- Truman was Firestone Co r 90 1st ave

BALL W. P. chiropractor 11. E. Market h same

The Akron Morris PLAN BANK PAYS 5% On Deposit 415 S. Main Street

MORTGAGE LOANS FOR SALE

THE ABSTRACT TITLE-GUARANTEE & TRUST CO.
A Directory of Courses

Combined Business Stenographic Secretarial Accounting Academic

Every graduate can be placed in a good position. More than 100 calls every month. Day School the year around. Night School from September to July. Free Catalog.

Actual Business College

Medford Building 21-27 N. Main St.
Bell Main 197, Ohio State 1391

The Codding-Bagley-Case Company
REAL ESTATE OF ALL KINDS FARMS EVERYWHERE
Farm Lands in Canada, California and Florida; City Properties in Cleveland, Akron, Medina; Business Properties of all kinds.

Investment Securities-- Only such as we are convinced are absolutely good.
INSURANCE-- All kinds, Automobile, Life, Health, Accident, Etc.

Princess Bldg., Medina, Ohio Phone 1166

405 Permanent Title Bldg., Akron, Ohio Both Phones

Member of Akron Real Estate Board

H. P. MORAN CO. GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
BANKS, SHOPS, AND SAVINGS 

As a means of helping the community during these difficult times, THE J. KOCH CO. Clothing Stores have increased the amount of their deposits in the local banks. This has not only benefited the banks, but has also helped to keep the community solvent.

THE J. KOCH CO. Clothing Stores are committed to providing high-quality clothing at affordable prices. They have been a trusted source of fashion in the area for many years, and continue to offer a wide selection of men's, women's, and children's clothing.

AIRCRAFT 1930 DIRECTORY

390

Banner Tire & Service Co.
Cord and Fabric Tire REPAIRING

Dealers in Tires, Tubes & Accessories
Gasoline, Oils & Greases

322 South High St.
Bell Portage 2691
Ohio State 4382

Bannock Robert [Munze] washer r 22 Goodrich
Bannock Shirley [Firestone Co r 604 Eastor r
Banner Richard M machinist b 285 Turner
Banner William [Brake] machinist b 899 Snyder
Banner John w/Goodby Co r 769 Weeks
Banner Hazel [Aggas] Brown G-V Co r 1319 Switzer
Banner Daniel [Firestone Co r 1195 Third r
Banner Ivan [Kate] laborer b 223 Steiner r
Banner John engineer r 204 S Arlington
Banner Edward [Barrow] machinist r 382 Washington
Banner Andy [Mary] w/miller R Co r 1355 Andrews
Banner Jacob laborer b 764 Miami
Banner Eugene [Firestone r 228 Silver
Banner Frank [Barrow] w/Goodby Co r 224 Barrow
Banner Store [Store] laborer r 810 S Hill
Banner George [Brashear] machinist r 1117 Bells
Banner John [Renee] w/Barrow P Co r 1117 Bells
Banner John Jr student b 1117 Bells
Banner Stephen b 1117 Bells
Banner John [Renee] w/Barrow P Co r 1117 Bells
Banner Frank [Catharine] grocer 935 Brown b 1117 Bells
Joseph [Kate] tenorser b 644 Eighth a

The BANK ACCOUNT Protects Your Family In Emergencies—4% Interest on Deposits THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
WILSON & HAWKINS

DEALERS IN


BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM

1002 and 1004 East Market Street. Bell Pay Station 5226

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

1522 East Market Street, Corner Wigley Ave. Bell Portage 381

P. MARTUCCI

First Class Shoe Repairing

All Work Guaranteed

Why throw away old shoes when shoe prices remain so high. Bring them here; we repair them like new.

3 NORTH MAIN ST.
Bell Portage 1654
You meet the people you know and like to chat with at the

Test Restaurant
37 South Main Street
New Metropolitan Building

Bell Phone Portage 1403    Ohio State Phone 37182

Where All Akron Eats
Best by Test

Bell Portage 3281    Ohio State 5660

Houses
Apartments

Lots
Farms

16-17 Doyle Building

124 SOUTH MAIN STREET

RALPH HOGAN, Cut Glass, Etc., Both Phones
George A. Barton

Dealer In

Wood, Metal and Channel Lath, Nails, Corner Beads and Channel Iron, Metal Lath, Expanded and Sheet ::

669 Railroad Street
Ohio State 37216
Bell, Portage 3116

BASHAW MOTOR SALES CO.
Mill at College Street
Agents for
Hudson Super-Six and Essex Motor Cars

Repairs and Supplies

Bell Main 4652, O. S. 2544

BASHAW MOTOR SALES CO.
O. W. Bashaw prop.
Mill at College

Getting on means keeping on with your Savings Account. 4% Interest Paid on Savings. THE OHIO SAVINGS & TRUST CO., East Market at Goodyear Ave.
City Coal Company

W. E. McCue, Manager

Coal, Coke, Teaming, Trucking, Excavating and Grading

109 East Center Street

Ohio State 5787

M. E. LIND

SUCCESSION TO L. M. LIND & SON

Slate Tin and Felt Roofing

Spouting and General Job Work Promptly Done.

Estimates Furnished on Application

All Work Warranted

Dealers in All Kinds of Roofing Slate, Blackboards and Slaters' Supplies

Office and Shop Rear 251 South Broadway

THE ELECTRIC SHOP HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES TERMINAL BUILDING
L. LEEPER

New and Used Furniture of All Descriptions Bought and Sold

878 South Main St.
Bell Portage 2430

CALL

Hill Transfer.
Piano Movers

Since 1894

4000 Pianos Moved in 1919 Without An Accident

Especially Equipped for Moving Pianos Over Porches and Through Windows

Local and Long Distance Hauling, Furniture Moving, Baggage and General Transferring

70 NORTH MAIN STREET
Ohio State 1946 Bell Main 4391

H. P. MORAN CO. GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
Beecher Charles was Firestone Co h 211 S Main
Beechie Rev Robert C [Margaret M] pastor Woodster
Beckenham 8th Street
Robert W. student h 675 Haywood
Beem Madam 0 clerk THE M O'NEILL Co h Kenmore
Beebe Robert H Co h 1955 Main St
Beegles Charles was Firestone Co r 1810 Butler Ave
Chauncey C [Pauline C] v was Goodyear Co h 354 W
Shea Ave
Tom M phone ope W & Tel Co
Verma D [Lucia M] was Goodyear Co h 311 First
Caban
Burleigh Lillian & Mrs H Harris h 25 Water
Buck Ralph was Goodyear Co r 208 Wetwork
Buehner Frank J strong Western Reserve L & Co h 70 Bittman
Fleece etc who Goodrich Co h 1958 Malabar Ave
John who int Har Co r 350 Mills Ave
BEELER EMER E (Beeler & Jarrett) h 785 Wood
ward Ave
BEELER & JARRETT (L. F. Beeler, W. F. Jarrett) a full line of drugs toilet articles, confectionary etc
1 1/2 S Longhorns Falls are Bell Main Ave
Beecher Joseph J laborer h 49 N Broadway
Beecher Carrie B student h 555 Brady Ave
Beecher Charles R 1600 Court trail
Frederick Alm (Alma) was Akron M Co h 555 Brady Ave
Lawrence G Chickinton L & Co h 94 Exchange
Breene Dewayne J [William] h 417 Linton
Bee-Miller Albert A [Emma M] h 174 W Cleveland
Bremer Frank J [Mary] JI was Goodyear Co h 466
Humphrey
Beeler Airline a h 802 W Exchange
Mrs Lela B (wiv Harry C) h 802 W Exchange
Beebe Rhoda Lee M h 414 W Mark Ave
Beebe Alester clerk leiter Cog h 234 B Buichel Ave
Borua [Laverne] clerk Tupey Co h 27 Cornell
Carl [Louise] Parks a was Goodrich Co h 361 H Cranor
& Fred (Scott Breu) Roy Dobber) bakers 535 N
Arlington
Blandy Edna Miller R Co h 516 Band
Carr M clerk h 49 Lake
Henry A [Belle] was Goodrich Co h 49 Lake
James [Freida] with Erie R h 1056 Bellows
Mrs C [Margaret] H Miller St Co h 1056
Peck S was Goodrich Co h 215 Cole Ave
Lew A was Goodrich Co h 592 W Market
Meehan R was Goodrich Co h 363 Cleveland
Ruth M h 215 Cole Ave
Samuel H was Miller R Co h 215 Cole Ave
Tess [Alva] (Beetle & Dobler) h 1188 Duane
Stella A h 49 Lake
BEETY AUSTIN A (Carrie M) sup St Mary City Free
exchange h 1012
BEETINGFELD F [Margaret M] Otis Beery & Shenborn
h 1000 W Market Bell Main 2712 O
2315
Beets Charles A [Tosa M] carpenter h 854 Frances Ave
[Virgil] R waistman Business Rx Rx h 615 Hudson
Brother Charles A [Mary] J was Miller R Co h 37 W Long
Brother George R [Mary] was Goodrich Co h 1897
Beauparl clerk J Shermor T W Miller Ave
Roy C [Dora] butcher h 114 Aetna
Helen Catherine was Flton Auto Garage
Beaver Bros A [Mary] was Crown L P Co h 916 King
Clement W was Firestone Co h 916 King
Bettie T was Firestone Co h 150 W Miller
Bettie was salesman Watson-Elmore R Co h Island 0
William W was Firestone Co h 38 Cole Ave
Bettini [Bianca] [Sara] was Goodrich Co h 747 Sherman
Bekes Charles A h 488 E Main
Beggan Ignatz laborer h 3 Stanton Ave
Beek Park F [Ada M] machinist h 1452 Malabar road
Behave Lafayette A was Akron M Co h 212 F Vera
Behan Mrs Belle (was Charles H) h 678 Yale
Bruce [Life] machinist h 160 W South
Bud was Goodrich Co h 479 Yale
Bud was Goodrich Co h 366 Highland
Scott was Goodrich Co h 679 Yale
Beecher Carlisle M D [Virginia C] h 298 Sherman
Behave Dorothy W 34 map Horace L Co h 288 Tallmadge Ave
Bellefevard LK B. (Lisette) carpenter h 1290 W
Bellfevard Bernard C [Henrietta] [Racine E] carpenter h 1290 W
Boling Bernard C [Henrietta] was Star B Co h 837 Sherman
Bolster Jochanna F [Margaret M] was Goodrich Co h 38 Cole Ave
Louis C [Villete B] carpenter h 1045 Emma Ave
Louis C [Albertina] was Adamson M Co h 743 Sherman
BEILING
Lelia L h 743 Sherman
Belknap Mrs Emma M [wid Earl F] h 400 W Tallmadge ave
Beins Jacob laborer r rear 219 S Main
John [Mary] h 130 E York
Behme H [Charmaine]Behme h 454 Allen
Charles W [Mary] carpenter h 454 Allen
Roy M was Goodrich Co r 1458 Malabar road
Beckie Margaret [Anna M] was Goodrich Co h 377 Spalding
Jacob plumber r 301 B Main
Mrs Maria C h 106 Bartges
North H [Frances N] pers Akron Machine, Mold, Tool & Die Co h 668 Baline are
BEHNER REV FREDERICK G [Flora E] executive sec NavController of churches h 750 Haydon
Bell Main 1419
Belhney Alfred Clara J notaries etc 594 S Main h same
bel Mr John H drilin, photographer h 978 Delaware Ave
Hepburn John D laborer h 170 Frank
BEHRA FRANK L [Edna M] sup Akron Rubber Mold & Machine Co h 468 Gage
Joseph A [Kathleen] with Akron M & M Co h 617 Klug
Mrs Mary (wiv John) h 617 Klug
Hebner Walter W was Goodrich Co h 1972 Beavert
Belhney Frank W [Clara] was Goodrich Co h 300 Mills Ave
Henry C [Mary] was Firestone Co h 1445 Beavert
Hebner John D laborer h 170 Frank
Heidtfeindler Wm A [Anna S] engineer h 223 W Market
Heidt Leo [E] was Barber M Co h 201 Emerling
Heidtmandel Eddie was Firestone Co h 9 W Broadway
Roy W was Firestone Co r 14 S Main
Heider J f [Zelpha M] salaman Kaufman R Co h 529 S Howard
BEIDEL & FOSTER CO NY (J N Beider L F Bowser C O Snyder) real estate and insurance 301 Platinum Ave Bell Postage 1963
Beidel & FOSTER CO NY (Isabel C) (Belcher-Hosner-Squier Co) h 754 S Maple Bell Main 4157
Beidell Mrs Martha S [wiv Or William] h 373 Wooster Ave
Mary F carpenter h 480 E Market
Cater George W [Charles] was Pullas R Co h 305 Doyle
Beier Joseph Jr [Sarah] was Schaefer h 384 W Chestnut
Emma M [Susie A] driver E & Bowers h 237 Helen Ave
Beihl John H [Emmit] was W B Bissell Co h 1271 Main
Belshay Arthur F [Tina] was Goodyear Co h 213 Berg
Beilfort Joseph A [Mary] was central Central H & Co h 171 W Center
Belshifter Robert H [Flora E] clerk Goodrich Co r 251 Locust
Belshie Robert [George] r 322 Brown
Belshier Robert F was Goodrich Co h 600 Lipson
Belser Store [Elizabeth] laborer h 1009 Bellows
Beeler Albert [Emma M] clerk E F Clarks Cwyd Crosby
Belser George [Grace] painter 678 King h same
Belser Marie clerk Goodrich Co h 658 S Main
Beeler Husband & Infant Mary h 149 King
Alma E was Int Har Co h 657 Harman
John F [Kara B] carpenter h 165 Portage drive
Beiersdorfer Charles [Mary] was Middleberry Co h 647 W Thornton
Belsel Charles E [Elizabeth] was A C & Y R by h 311 Beavert
Beierl W was Wengen Wellman-S-M Co h 378 Pine
Mrs Grace L [wiv George J] h 378 Pine
Belknap W was Goodrich Co r 1167 F Market
Beecum Orville G was Goodrich Co r 1602 Hossele are
Belgian Mrs [Villette J] was Star D M Co h 157 Goodrich
Beige John T machinist h 261 Gordon drive
Belcher sweeping man 199 Kidwold
Restman Robert [Catherine] agent h 604 W Thornton
Beiler Wilbur who C Tel Co h 581 W Market
Belser Mike [May] was Goodrich h 1190 Wellman ct
Belser Raymond who Goodrich Co h 90 W State
Beloff Mike laborer r 79 N Case Ave
Belhner Gunes M was Goodrich Co h 480 Bell
Lillo Peter [Catherine M] was Goodrich Co r 70 Morrison
Howard [Louise] was Goodrich Co h 480 Bell
Charles W [Maria] who Goodrich Co h 356 Armwood
Belknap Rock [May] truck driver h 520 Beavert Ave
Belzal Paul [Theresa] h 1244 Second are
Beakos Sam laborer h 330 Millboy court
Bealston Edward clerk r 205 S Main

The Exchange Realty Co. Peoples Savings & Trust Building Both Phones Private Exchange
Daily Freight Service
Akron, Cleveland, Canton and Diverging Points
Via THE NATIONAL MOTOR TRANSPORT
COMPANY Bell Main 6288, Ohio State 1055

When in Akron, Visit

Buehrle, Smith & Buehrle

Everything Good
to Eat and Drink

113 and 115 South Main St.
Bell Main 2705 Ohio State 37152

ALAMO
AUTO TRIMMING CO.

TOPS CURTAIN and CUSHIONS
SEAT COVERS and UPHOLSTERING

67 CHERRY STREET
Centrally Located Bell Main 2127

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY Mortgage Loans and Bonds

The Depositors Savings & Trust Co. Capital and Surplus $860,0000
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
Estimates on Plumbing, Heating or Wiring. 212 S Main St. Both Phones

BELLINGER & BELLINGER (George H and Mrs F Nina)
Bellingers championers 365-261 Flatsen Blvd, G 30
1073 Bell Portage 4076 (See adv en opposite page)
Roderic Williams wks Goodyear Co r 444 Daniels place
- William Susan F was Goodrich Co h 1123 Grace ave.
- Wm M (Berta) wks Goodyear Co h 450 Wellington ave.
- Noland was Goodrich Co h 658 S Main
- Bennett Daniel B Phone 417 E 1377 Laffer ave
- George laborer h 1577 Laffer ave

BENDURE EARNEST M [Ruth A] aunt trees and gen gnp
- New Home Apartments D J plumber h 1641 Englewood ave.
- George [Ruth] wks Firestone Co h 250 Oakdale ave.
- Paul J 367 13th ave.
- Robert G h 1321 Moore ave.
- Mrs Sarah A h 983 W Exchange
- Mrs M [Clark A] painter h 88 Burton ave.
- Bennet Joseph C 218 13th manchester dr
- Bennet Bertha L wks Goodrich Co r 312 W Chestnut
- BENNER CHARLES C [Gertrude F] (Bennet Glater &
- Walter Glater & Co) r 105 S 2214 S
- Bennet Curtis Borman J C Klein in Doylestown 0
- Curtis H (Eva B) wks Int Har Co h 441 Douglass
- Wm Elizabeth wks A Greenblatt & Co h 101 Perle pl
- BENNET, HARTER & WALKER (Chas C Bennet Derw
- W Hartler A M Walker) attorneys and counsellors
- Ann 329-332 2d Vald Bldg Bell Portage 792

Bennett Frank laborer h 170 Chittenden
- Gilbert wks Goodyear Co r 273 Chittenden
- Clude wks Goodyear Co h 271 S Arlington
- Walter laborer h 170 Chittenden
- Bennett Aaron [Anna] h 366 Julien
- Albert J [Hilda V] machinist h 125 Berkline ave.
- Alexander [Elise] wks Firestone Co h 712 Eight ave
- Alexander J painter h 759 E Buchtel ave.
- Alfred K wks Goodrich Co h 473 Byron ave.
- Anna wks Goodyear Co r 1112 S Main
- Alphonse S tailor h 622 Wooster ave.
- Mrs Anna h 716 Carpenter
- Arthur E carpenter h 163 Overlook place.
- Arthur T wks Goodrich Co r 437 Bever.
- Austin [Vimie H] machinist h 142 Wheeler
- B Dugan [Ruth] wks Goodyear Co h 22 Royal place
- A [Anna B] laborer h 411 S Main
- Bessie E clerk Goodrich Co h 170 Dodge ave.
- Brie E clerk Wellman S & Co h 1097 Moeller ave.
- C Frances wks Goodrich Co h 127 S Main
- Mrs Carrie C clerk Olo Market Co h 356 E Buchtel
- Charles wks Firestone Co r 125 Maplelade ave.
- Charles F [Frances A] wks Goodrich Co h 519 Yale
- Clara M wks Goodrich Co h 871 S Main
- Clarence [Ada M] wks Goodrich Co h 1084 Schumacher
- Clarence B [Ella] painter h 1249 Moore
- Clara wks Goodrich Co h 121 S Walling ave.
- Clyde wks Goodrich Co r 118 S High
- D Earl [Bettie] wks Goodrich Co h 114 Cole ave.
- Daniel J [Anna] R Co h 1245 S Main.
- David T [Phillips G] wks Goodrich Co h 1105 Sado
- Dorris D clerk Goodyear Co h 612 Morning View
- Douglas John 1st 2d Natl Bank h 360 Beechwood dr.
- E B wks Firestone Co h 864 S Main
- Earl student h 1358 Howland ave.
- Earl J [Urbas] auditor h 88 11th ave.
- Earl W was Goodrich Co h 137 S Main.
- Earl H wks Bennett & Son r 20 N Main
- Earl W [Odetta] wks Goodyear Co h 748 Hazel
- Edgar L nurse Goode Co h 127 S Main.
- Edward wks Goodyear Co h 320 S Arlington
- Edward J [Hazel E] wks Firestone Co h 815 Hazzard
- Effie B wks Goodyear Co r 102 Overlook.
- Forrest H [Grace H] machinist h 877 Main.
- F Welby [Ada B] wks Goodyear Co h 912 Morning View
- Florence L h 1064 Jefferson ave.
- Fred wks Goodrich Co h 113 S Main.
- Francie C [Delta M] was Goodrich Co h 104 Ruth ave.
- Francie E wks Firestone Co h 104 Ruth ave.
- Fred M wks Gen T & R Co h 125 S Main.
- Frederick wks Goodrich Co h 1935 Fifth ave.

THE ALBRECHT Barber Supply & Drug Company
For Hair, Tooth and Cloth Brushes. 45-45 EAST MILL ST
CHIROPRACTIC

ADJUSTMENTS

Your Spine--- The Index to Your Health

Remove Dis-ease By Relieving Pressure On the Nerves

"IF THE SPINE IS RIGHT, THE MAN IS RIGHT"

If You Are Sick, Chiropractic Makes You Well

Consultation and Analysis FREE

BELLINGER & BELLINGER
Graduate Doctors of Chiropractic

BEST SERVICE

305-6-7 Flatiron Bldg. Cor. Howard and Main

OHIO STATE PHONE 1673 BELL PORTAGE 4076
THIS DIRECTORY Contains the names of many regular depositors of this Bank. They are making steady progress You! Start that Savings Account TODAY.

THE OHIO SAVINGS & TRUST CO.,
East Market at Goodby Avenue

Best Automobile Insurance
Ohio Savings & Trust Bldg., 1185 E. Market Street
Both PhoneNumbers
THE HARPER DRUG CO.
Solict Manufactures' Supplies and Give
PROMPT SERVICE

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

423

BENTON

· Donald [Martha A. M] wks Goodyear C o 715
· Excise pipe
· Lee inspector b 299 W Market
· Virginia b 531 Crubago

BERGDRFORD

· Karl R b 621 Carroll
· J. Tטע b Home ave
· Gordon W wks N & T & L Co b 080 Garfield
· Henry H b J R Collier Munson ave
· Henry T [William] b 193 Washington
· Howard was Hering L Co C E McCullough
· Howard rubber worker r 584 S Market
· Joseph P b 589 S High
· Jennie H student b 621 Carroll
· John W [Emma] plasterer h 680 Garfield
· Joseph F [Elizabeth A] b 366 Crubago
· Joseph L b 113 Main
· Martha L [Anna] wks Goodyear C o b 532 Crubago
· Mrs Wmne b 712 Mill
· Wurltd, b Home ave
· Paul J salesman r 198 Pittman
· Reynolds L b 675 Crubago
· Russell wks b 566 Main
· Wilmer W was Marathon R Co b 653 Crubago
· See also Rakoff
· Berard Floyd wks Goodyear C o r 750 Main
· Berge George [Athea] laborer b 164 Lod
· Gilbert [Bertha] laborer b 164 Lod
· Hiram Frank J [Josephine] ramp operator r 372 Buckeye
· Walter pilre driver r 820 S Summit
· Bergesen Stanley M [Anna] wks Goodyear C o b 421 Pearl
· Bergenshek John wks Firestone C o r 900 Howard
· Bergner Adolph [Fred] was 720 W Main
· Bing Gordon [Eleazer] wks Goodyear C o b 093 East ave
· Alfred A [Father R] wks Goodyear C o b 1481 Newton
· Adrian L org C T Tel Co h 175 Hunan court
· Bierd salesman r 190 S Broadway
· Daniel [Stella M] wks Goodyear b 113 W Tallmadge
· Harry J clerk b 739 W Exchange
· Harry P [Elizabeth L] foresterman b 532 Mill ave

BERGSON HEMER E [George D] asst directer of finance r 281 W Market
· Mrs Laura A wks Goodyear C o b 292 Park
· Michael [Bertha] tailor h 179 N Exchange
· Pearson [Gershom & Co] h 162 E South
· Tony [Anna] barber b 726 Baird
· Bergerson Williams wks Goodyear C o r 124 S Broadway
· Bordeaux Ed J clerk r 054 Johnston
· Wm W wks Goodyear C o b 722 Willard
· Wm F [Theresa] wks Goodyear C o b 722 Willard
· Wm F [Alwine madision Children Home h b 054 Arlington
· Edward J machinist h 765 Utopia
· French W wks Goodyear C o b 122 Midddleton
· James was Firestone C o b 1472 S Main
· Mary Marie wks Goodyear C o b 170 S Main
· Mary Mary wks Goodyear C o b 170 S Main
· Mitchell Gilbert wks Brown GV Co h 1245 Carige
· Berghoff Frank [Eliza] machinist b 264 N Undas
· BERMANG ALVIN F [Heilen P] treas and gen mg the
Premier-Crow Sales Co b 263 E Market
· Bennett Herman was Chief Police Telephon h 174 State ct
· Carl wks Goodyear C o b 669 S Maple
· Charles F [Cora I] salesman Premier-Crow Sales Co b 263 E Market
· Claire M catham Palace Theatre h 174 State court
· Edward J [Mary J] machinist b 101 W Brenchel are
· George Lumber Palace Theatre h 174 State court
· Herman was Goodyear C o b 122 Midddleton
· BERGMAN J EDWARD pres The Premier-Crow Sales Co b 721 Park
· Bergman John E b 174 State court
· Iona A wks Goodchill C o b 682 May
· Louis M [Mary A] ironworker b 633 Harvard
· Mrs Louise W [Wm John J] b 174 State court
· Marshall A real estate h Hotel Bond
· Ralph C [Frederik Tj] opere Palace Theatre h 614 Bower
· Robbeld A [Mabel] b 622 S Tibr
· Richard H [Cora A] mg Atene Bakery b 517 E Brenchel~
· Mrs F [Anna M] wks Goodyear C o b 171 Grand ave
· See also Bingham
· Cains was Goodyear C o b 1071 E Market
· Karl wks Miller C o b 581 W Market
· Bergeman Evangelos [Samuel Restaurat] r 1289 N Howard
· Herron J wks Goodyear C o b 265 Brooklade ave
· Bergers wonder Goodyear C o b 439 Bower
· Bergens Axel rubber worker r 102 N Arlington
· Bergens Car [Elizabeth A] wks Goodyear C o b 290 Russell
· Berard David [Bertha] wks Ashton M Co r 781 Fountain
· Berden Anna clerk W & B Mfg Co b 081 Blvd

The Standard Mortgage Co. First and Second Mortgages Bought. 174 S. Main Street

The W. C. Johnson Co., Real Estate.

610-611
Both Telephone Numbers.
ADD-A-ROOM

WITH THE

Bessler Movable Stairway

MADE IN AKRON

Eliminate that garret stairway and put that upper hall space into use. It can easily be done, with a saving in lumber and labor, by installing a Bessler. Simplicity itself to operate and install, neat in appearance and strongly built. A practical and satisfactory modern space-saver. You will be interested in our catalog and price list. Write today for them.

Takes up no space in floor below
Costs less than a stationary stairway
So simple and easy that a child can operate it
Never in the way when not in use
Folds up into the ceiling

FOR FURTHER DETAILS CALL

THE BESSLER MOVABLE STAIRWAY CO.

East Market Street
At A. C. & Y. RAILWAY
Both Phones
HAVE CUT MILEAGE COST IN TWO MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

Bessler Trucking Co (George L. Bessler) 377 Bell

-Foster Ws Goodrich Co h 380 E South
-Wis H (Flintshire) go 288 E South
-Wm. J was Goodrich Co h 552 b Bachtel ave

Beaton Leon C [Lolly B] draftsman b 301 First
cabin court

Beaton Alma Mary r 115 Wooster ave

Best Clyde E [Lol] ws Firestone Co h 1181 Sawyer

-Emmet N [Blanche] materialist b 790 S Arlington
-Foster Mike (William) ws Hillside Co h 894 E Market
-Fred O [Sarah L] ws Goodrich Co h 788 Main

-Good Friends Co h 174 Redd terrace

-Gould C [Hattie] ws Goodrich Co h 313 Bachtel

-Henry barber r 742 StClair

-Iacek laborer r 120 N Howard

-John (Hiram) W [Lily B] h 692 Roselawn ave

-John A [Friends L] ws Firestone Co h 345 Park

-Kurt Ws Gen T & R Co r 37 S Walnut

-Morris H [Elizabeth] salesman Tri State B Co h 133

-Frieden ave

-Olta L farmer b 786 May

-Stacy B [Lillian M] salesman THE M, O'NEILL CO h 356 Alumni

-Walter F [Nellie] instype opr Bensom Journal 900 Chaffee

-William (Lakes) ws Goodrich Co h 255 E Miller ave

-Best Joe was Goodrich Co F Pack

-Bestow Harry was Goodrich Co h 113 Kelly ave

-Brighton Charles E ws Miller Co h 668 Douglas

-Bettie (Alwren & Pete) h 755 Commons

-Bethel Cora r 946 Marion lane

-B. J. [Elizabeth] ws Goodrich Co r 86 S Summit

-Wm. F Frances P r 190 Park ave

-Joseph ws Firestone Co h 94 W Long

-Bethel Andrew ws Goodrich Co r 81 Wood

-Bettman Roy who Goodrich Co r 267 S Main

-Belizy Amos C [Mary J] ws Miller Co h 1070 Murray ave

-Betters Steve was Goodrich Co r 130 E Vories

-Betos Joe labor h 755 Washington

-Betran Joe labor h 327 Otto

-Betlow Elwood clerk u 304 E Bachtel ave

-Bettha Bertha waltz r 788 Yale

-Betlinger Lewis E [Katherine B] welder h 1107 Sawyer ave

-Betson Dalys was Goodrich Co h 682 Harvard

-Benna teacher r 92 N Pine

-Bettice Bertha r 518 Summer

-Bette Helen was Miller R Co h 118 Koshim court

-Beth [Annie] ws Goodrich Co h 118 Koshim court

-Betty Mary student r 118 Koshim court

-Bette [Ibera] ws Goodrich Co h 118 Koshim court

-BETTER AKRON FEDERATION, J Ed Good prog at 5 F

-Bennett Irwin & Maria 757 S New 340 84th ave

-Eichberger tress 418 24 Nadi Blvd

-Bettendorf Anna s student h 425 W Market

-Norman E electrical 414 745 Roselawn ave

-Oscar C electrician h 425 W Market

-Robert C [Mary E] ws Akron Electric Co h 425

-Robert C Jr student h 425 W Market

-Bettner Earney C was Goodrich Co r 24 Franklin

-Bettine (Helen) make up r 24 Franklin

-Bette Joseph [Catherine] restaurant 357 5 Main h 893 Easter ave

-Loeb A cantler Allenbaugh Ins Agency Co h 830 Berwyn

-Betting Harry was Goodrich Co r 487 Coburn

-Bettiger Martin [Sina] carpenter h 505 Leda place

-Bettie Andrew [Heinen] who Goodrich Co h 5 Irvin

-George ws Firestone Co h 414 W Long

-Ras carpenter r 194 Brookside ave

-Beattie Adam h 541 E Exchange

-Clara F [Galina L] h 239 E Arlington

-Herbert [Bertha C] announcer h 1125 Second ave

-Homer C h 241 S Arlington

-House Ws [Louis] ws Goodrich Co h 541 S Arlington

-Lois E [Elizabeth] salesman h 906 Kenyon

-Beattie Charles rubberworker r 538 Diefeld ave

-Bette Mrs Anna M (Wlde Harry J) r 68 W Thornton

-Beaux Salomon & Neubauer h 247 Kathryn place

-Daniel P [Faye] r 541 Fairlawn ave

-Danny A h 1106 Westwood ave

-Mrs Emily M [Norma P] r 90 N Prospect

-Regent W [Harold E] ws 1st Har Co h 106 Westwood ave

-BETTS

-Frank R h 555 W Thornton

-Price W Goodrich Co h 617 Walton

-Icie Z strong b B Meade h 113 Bachtel ave

-Owen M clerk r 58 W Thornton

-Owen C [Nellie C] h 1205 Land

-Wm. J ws Goodrich Co h 658 S Main

-Betty Ann Account 106 N Portage path

-Bond [Anna] h 300 W Chestnut

-Baker Homer u 2108 Chestnut

-Beta Alice E [Wattie] ws Firestone Co h 1035 Yale

-Goodrich Co h 313 Bachtel

-Arthur [Bendle] ws Cora-Cora B Co h 257 E North

-Clifton C [Anna] h 32 Willard

-George [Lol] r 329 Porrey

-George F [Dolly D] carpenter h 294 Park Ave

-Br John [Ylone] conductor Pope R R h 185 W Long

-Mrs Mary (wild shoot) r 475 E Crosser

-William carpenter r 357 S Main

-Winsfo S [Anna] h 184 W Chestnut

-Bettie Florence Eucarist Co r 237 E Vories

-Bettie Alma E h 959 Wye drive

-Mrs Elizabeth [wild Joseph F] h 959 Wye drive

-Bettie Lorene U h 1113 Main

-Wm. T [Ida B] ws Firestone Co h 46 W Crosser

-Betzel Andrew A [Alice L] salesman h 275 E Market

-Ben Nick clerk W R. Pansack r 22 H Park ave

-Bettie Donn [Monn] was Firestone Co h 379 Ruhlg place

-Burator Henry J [Amanda] prop Hotel Virginia h Lakeside

-Bosan Albert [Harry] was Int Har Co r 104 Good

-Edwin fireman Metropolitan Blvd r 74 Wood

-Kimer E [Frances C] ws Firestone h 448 Jenner ave

-Wm. D [Emma] student h 190 Pack ave

-John W [Gertrude H] ws Goodrich Co h 607 Allen

-Beryl Melvin was Goodrich Co h 840 E Exchange

-Raymond was Goodrich Co h 940 Pack

-Troy was Goodrich Co h 840 E Exchange

-Beau Chauncey G [Golda E] was Goodrich Co h 534 Morning View

-Porter was Nat B Co r 1038 S High

-Beverage George clerk B & O R R

-John was Firestone Co r 1154 Beardsley

-Baker Ulyce Firestone Co h 407 E Bachtel ave

-Betters John [Virginia] ws W & B Co r 615 Belmeade ave

-Bettie Mrs Clara [wild William] h 283 Hollis ave

-Beverly Arthur clerk Bond Cafeteria

-Austin C was Goodrich Co h 742 Roselawn ave

-Irene [Annie] was Goodrich Co h 1426 S Pack

-Emmet was Goodrich Co h 163 S Arlington

-Floyd was Goodrich Co h 138 S Arlington

-Spencer salesman r 277 Cayuga

-Davis B teacher r 306 E Bachtel ave

-Voss laborer r 295 Furnace

-Williams was Goodrich Co h 161 S Arlington

-Robert E electrician r 745 Roselawn ave

-Wm. H [Florida E] h 742 Roselawn ave

-Berger Fred L [Elizabeth] machinist h 305 Campbell ave

-Charles C [Beverly A] motor trucking h 256 Brown

-Charles P [Betty L] foreman h 741 Carpenter

-Earl G [Iola] make up r 24 Franklin

-Earl H [Beaune E] decorator h E Tallmadge

-Frank C was Goodrich Co h 618 Cuyahoga

-Gracie dressmaker 126 Park place

-Joe farmer r 12 Bowery

-Louise H salesman Shafter-W Co

-Voeg I stenographer h 789 Avon

-William F clerk Shafter-W Co

-Ray A dry cleaning h 741 Carpenter

-Roy W [Mary J] machinist h 789 Avon

-Thomas H [Devere B] was Goodrich Co h 406 Bell

-Zeno rubberworker h 86 Elizabeth

-Bentz Ernest [Florence] chauffeur r 1573 Ater ave

-Bessie [Elizabeth] was Goodrich Co 1880 Resources

-Ohio [Claudia] laborer h 445 E North

-Bewirt Haimer was General T & B Co r 400 Pine

-William B [Jennie] was Klages h 898 Edgewood ave

-Rolfe John W & T Co r 114 S Highland

-Beal Albert was W-S M Co r 1014 Yale

-Joseph rubberworker r 1757 Marks ave

-Joseph Ws [William C] h 953 Cleveland

-Beyea Mrs Calista [wild Jonathan] h 108 W Crosser

-Frank H [Mary A] was Goodrich Co h 305 Building

-Subdivision View Call us by our number for any Service or Cost
LYNCH'S Dancing Studio
184 and 71 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Phones: Bell 67, Ohio State 4313

GUTH HOTEL
CHRIST JIANELLIS, P. A. DIMOPOULOS
and GUST NICHOLSON, Proprietors

All Conveniences and Newly Furnished
Elevator Service
Electric Stove in Every Room

38 South Howard Street
Bell Portage 1080

United Confectionery Co.

Wholesale Confectioners

Crushed Fruits and Syrups

51 East Exchange Street
Bell Main 6144 Ohio State 37229

H. P. MORAN CO. Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction. 413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
The Akron Land & Investment Co.

REAL ESTATE

We make a Specialty of Buying, Selling and Improving REAL ESTATE

Write Insurance, Negotiate Mortgages and Investment Securities

300 Walsh Building

Bell Portage 2799        Ohio State 37249

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEYS

Five of the Finest Alleys In the City

Something Doing All The Time

Ladies Cordially Invited

119 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Ohio State Phone 2036

J. G. (Bant) Evans
Manager

The DEPOSITORS SAVINGS & TRUST Co.

Will Act As Your ADMINISTRATOR Capital and Surplus - $850,000.00

119 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Ohio State Phone 2036

The BANKERS GUARANTEE COMPANY

ABSTRACTS AND TITLE INSURANCE
BLAIR
- James W. [Bridger] d 601 Cooli
- James W. [Bridger] wks Frederick & Son h 603 Railroad
- John clerk V S Bailey r 103 W Market

BLAIR JOHN A [Pearl J] rent car dealer Commercial St
- H [Fradley] c 91 East 778 E Market
- M Charles lather r 151 Summer
- Nathan A h 215 Grand ave
- Paul [Firestone Co] d 902 Archwood
- R Hollen heman r 170 Lakeside
- Samuel wks Miller B Co h 1116 Rhodes ave
- Sherman I driver r 475 Scheick ave
- William laborer r 507 Chicago
- Blair Lillian student h 41 Conger ave
- Blair Charles [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 179 Kimerling
- Blair Arizona r 724 James
- Ada A h 275 Lake
- Adee teacher r 191 S Balch
- Austin rubber h 15 Mapledale ave
- Berol [Pearl B] wks Goodrich Co h 263 Cram place
- Bruce S wks Goodrich Co h 275 Lake
- Charles M wks Goodrich Co h 423 Watchman
- Dick B wks Goodrich Co h 263 Cram place
- David W [Ora] wks Goodrich Co h 245 Miller
- Dee W [Easley] laborer h 791 Carpenter
- Ed wks Goodrich Co h 1008 Scovell street
- Estelle V h 275 Lake
- Forest C [Harrs] wks Goodrich Co h 634 Rueild ave
- George W [Alm] wks Goodrich Co h 355 Lake
- Frederick L student h 500 Warner
- George A [Florence C] wks Goodrich Co h 328 W
- Arlington
- Hazel Laura wks W P & P h 440 E South
- Hugh Olm wks Goodyear Co r 1156 Lash
- Ira K [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 450 Wonder ave
- James A [Helen C] student h 882 K Insco ave
- James V [Cornelia C K] wks Goodrich Co h 71 Mayfield ave
- Joseph P Goodrich Co h 275 Lake
- Joseph G inspector h 64 Brevard ave
- Laura E student h 735 Carpenter
- Lena J social worker United States r 22 N Howard
- Lewis E lithographer Co r 500WM
- Lesio N [Hattie F] abstractor Bankers G T & T Co h 611 Fisher place
- Marie wks Goodrich Co r 611 High St
- Milton [Pat] wks Goodrich Co h 75 Lake
- Mrs Minnie A h 500 Warren
- Mrs Vinnie W laborer h 152 Grand ave
- Samuel J h 275 Lake
- Thomas wks Goodyear Co h 1114 Laird
- Thomas wks Miller B Co h 101 Lake
- Thomas B h 1149 John F
- Vincent J wks Goodyear Co h 116 N Martha ave
- Wm C [Lytton C] laborer h 100 Furniture
- Wm C Lindley laborer h 35 Lake
- Wm T [Julene V] wks Goodrich Co h 575 Mallison ave
- Wilson [Alba] laborer h 298 Furnace
- Blakeley W wks W S & M Co r 769 Grant
- Mary catterage Postage Hotel h 79 Grant
- Roy S [Estella] carpenter h 435 Vine
- Mrs Verna c clerk Williams F M & Co h 62 Lawdale
- Blakemore Frank wks Goodrich Co h 259 Linfield road
- Blaekop Charles H [Agnes A] clerk h 70 Mayfield ave
- Film N teacher h 70 Mayfield ave
- Robert E [Adelade H] laborer h 222 Linfield Co h 23 Millview
- Sherian F postman r 414 Pearl
- Blakey Bernice wks Goodyear Co h 10715 E Market
- P M wks Miller B Co h 808 Webster
- Theodore wks Goodyear Co h 1100 S High
- Blakeley William wks Firestone Co h 1426 Bearley

BLALOCK HORACE E [Brae E] (City Tax & Reliable Co)
- M H Blalock (State of)

BLALOCK George wks Miller B Co h 850 Coburn
- Leonard B clerk Wagner & Marsh Co h 59 W Long
- E W [Oakley M] laborer W N Co h 491 S Linfield
- Willard wks Firestone S Co h 30 W Long
- Wm N mgr Blakely Realty Co h 1027 Simmons court
- Blalambert Albert wks Goodrich Co h 571 Noh ave
- B J [Elma] student wks Goodrich Co h 771 Noah ave
- Blane John E [Harrs] engineer h 640 Day
- Lewis wks Goodrich Co h 753 M C A
- Blakely Frank cement mixer h 65 Bulleyear
- Blakney wks Eilen h 588 S Arlington
- Fmns wks Goodrich Co h 1798 Manchester road
- Fm Drive photographer r 1120 Parkdale drive

BLANCETT
- Frank wks Mary P inspector Goodyear Co h rear 271 W Couch
- Habor C wks Goodrich Co h 1735 Manchester road
- Wm A [Hazel V] laborer B R h 1735 Manchester rd
- H [Michael H] laborer B & T Co h 500 S Arlington
- Zona h 1735 Manchester road
- Blanchard Alice h 506 Day
- Horace W Miller R Co h 113 E Center
- Clifford S [Marion T] for main Goodyear Co h 1042 Marten ave
- Emmett wks Miller R Co h 1333 Santee ave
- Mrs Esther wks Miller B Co h 608 Easter ave
- Eugene [Freda] wks Firestone Co h 806 S Main
- Neal rubber worker r 11 E Center
- Nathan [Corbin] laborer 637 S Main
- Blanche Apartments 322 W Market
- George chef Pittsburgh Restaurant
- Blancher John [Emma] wks Firestone Co h 1031 Big Falls
- Blanchen Frank J wks Firestone Co h 50 Lake
- Blasco Emmanuel laborer h 20 Steiner ave
- Blanchard B wks Avenmore blvd
- Delilah motorman r 728 S Main
- Ellis wks Goodrich Co h 308 Pine
- Margaret h 393 West
- Mary wks Miller B Co h 208 Iowa
- Mrs Mary F [weds James C] h 356 Bowery
- Roy B [Vick E] laborer h 88 E York
- Samuel laborer h 327 W North
- Wm B [Della] roofer h 349 E Cropper
- BLANCHE HARRIS [C (Helen M)] Pelt & Dumont Inc
- 264 W Market & Salle Apartment Bell Main 1087
- Handley Hans A [Sneed B] salesman h 483 Winans at
- Blaze Field laborer h 1155 Fulton
- Black Jane Goody co h 741 Rosedale
- Blansky Edna F clerk Goodyear Co h 1286 Hoodlave
- Mrs Ora W (weds Robert B) h 145 Perkins
- Blalooa Earn 694 (weds George W) h 250 Maxine place
- Black Mrs Alice h 396 Talbert ave
- Angela V wks Goodrich Co h 845 Hallway
- Arthur C [Catherine] wks Goodyear Co h 601 SIEGER
- Arville C bookkeeper h 130 Adolph ave
- Elizabeth W wks Goodrich Co h 845 Hallway
- Joseph resident h 749 Cobb
- Florence student h 882 Haynes
- Frank M [Bertha H] doctors 280 Panier h 1409
- Wilson road
- Frederick C [Fisher] wks Goodrich Co h 538 Crow
- George F [Myria V] wks S T Sell h 740 Cobb
- Harry clerk THE M O'NEILL CO h 528 Haynes
- Herbert E [Gladsy M] clerk W E Wright Co h 256 Brown
- John [Catherine L] machinist h 130 Adolph ave
- John H [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 25 James
- Julia [Elma M] wks Goodrich Co h 256 Brown
- Samuel [Regina] real estate h 882 Haynes
- Sarah clerk Akron G Co h 882 Haynes
- Blaschke Neal wks Goodyear Co h 1008 Ackley
- Blaneburger Albert h [Josephine] erst fireman h 446
- Lamparter
- Frank A [Emma] contractor h 1125 S High
- Blenching Daniel [Ada] wks Firestone Co h 75 10th ave
- Donald wks Firestone Co r 49 Bridge ave
- lanet wks Goodyear Co h 771 Ronshaw ave
- H E rubber worker W N Co h 529 S Linfield
- Henry wks Goodrich Co h 150 S Main
- James H [Helen E] wks Goodyear Co h 958 Queen ave
- Joseph rubber worker h 244 State
- John wks Paine R Co h 35 S South
- Wm Hinkley rubber worker h 376 Hazel
- Mrs Minnie [weds Thomas W] h 291 Russell ave
- Walter wks h 261 Russell ave
- William [Cola A] h 355 Oakland drive
- Blosser John [Vickera] wks N-B-M Co h 228 Iowa
- Blue Sands wks Hoppous Restaurant h 15 S Broadway

THE ALBRECHT Barber Supply & Drug Company
SPONGES AND TOILET SOAPS
43 and 45 East Mill St
Jos. C. Zuendel

REALTOR

Specializing in Sub-Divisions

51 East Mill Street

Second Floor
Bell Portage 3732
Opposite Colonial Theatre
Ohio State 2484

ARTS

Restaurant

Goodyear Avenue and East Market Street

Akron's Largest and Most Modern Restaurant

Sensible Prices
Wholesome Food

Music Noon and Evenings
Ohio State 2641

RALPH HOGAN, SELLS DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY, BOTH PHONES
Rubber City Auto Exchange

BEN H. PRYOR, Proprietor

Dealers in All Makes of Used Automobiles

Sales Agents for
Olds and Mercer Cars

Terms—or Cars Exchanged

867 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Bell Portage 3461

FOUTCH BAKING CO.

Bakers of

FOUTCH’S REAL BREAD

REAR 449 WOOSTER AVENUE
Both Phones

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
TERMINAL BUILDING
Bond Cafeateria and Restaurant

314 South Main Street
Basement Hotel Bond
Open from 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Bell Main 1367, Ohio State 37282

BOND

Charles driver O'Connor S L Co r H H Fishbe C
Cushago Falls ave

BOND CLOTHING CO The, H M McNally mgr. 171 and
173 S Main cor Church. Bell Main 8348

Bond Clyde was Goodrich Co b 663 E Exchange

Dayton R [Bertha] was Firestone Co b 212 Rhodes av

Pay clerk Asst 3 to 500 Store b 800 Carpenter

Frank T [Adeline] was Goodyear Co b 575 E Exchange

Fred E [Frances C] b instrumentation Wilson R Co b 795 Pearl

C Q W Was Goodyear Co r 741 Rohatlaw ave

Hazel clerk r 565 Steiger ave

Herman E was Flower Co b 66 N Summit

Homer was Firestone Co b Weston road

Irwin F [Bertha E] was Firestone Co b 895 Berwyn

Jenne S b Weston road

Jessie A [Theresa M] who Ohio W & B Co b 322 Hickory

Jesse H student b 575 E Exchange

Joseph plumber r 9 Ladd

Laura r 553 Rhodes ave

Len F carpenter b E Cushago Falls ave

BOND MASON, W E Thompson mgr, adults 27 N Howard

Bond Martin F was Firestone Co b 555 Edgewood ave

Willard was Goodrich Co b 505 E Exchange

Nancy was Miller R Co 1255 Lakeland ave

BOND PIANO, F H Harbaugh agent. 175 E Market
Bell Main 1592 S 1010

BOND REALTY 20 The H E McMullen press and treatment
F L Torney sec. real estate and insurance Ohio B & T Bldg 1185 E Market, Bell Postage 2341

O S R 1927

Bond Rehda was Miller R Co r 1238 Lakebelle

Robert K student b 573 E Exchange

Robert M [Nellie F] was Goodrich Co b Tyler

Sarah E C Cushago Falls ave

Spartan P blacksmith b C Cushago Falls ave

Brandon Nick was Regal Restaurant r 4 E Exchange

Bondt John [Julia] b 1318 Brown

Bonds Augusta was Goodrich Co b North

Joseph was Goodrich Co b North

Tony [Joanne] watchman b North
The Arcade Recreation Hall

R. J. LATTIMORE—Proprietors—W. H. HOOVER

Twenty-Four Tables
Finest in The City

119 SOUTH MAIN STREET
BELL PORTAGE 3987

MONEY LOANED
Licensed Under Department of Banks
State of Ohio
We Make Loans Large or Small. We Have the
Only Private Loan Department in Akron

DIAMONDS
LeROY'S
WATCHES
JEWELERS

85 South Main St. Central Office Bldg.
Bell Portage 3187 Ohio State 2052

H. P. MORAN CO. Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Con-
struction. 413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
SAFETY AND SERVICE WE OFFER OUR CUSTOMERS—CAN WE SERVE YOU, TOO?

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
DEPENDABLE IN EVERY RESPECT
THE NATIONAL MOTOR TRANSPORT COMPANY Bell Main 6288, Ohio State 1055
AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

We Do The Best---Because We Want To

VICTORY PHOTO STUDIO

See Us Before Going Elsewhere
14 South Howard Street

Great Northern Realty Co.
H. F. WILLETS

Real Estate
Insurance
Loans
Rentals
North Hill Property Exclusively

712 North Howard Street
Bell Portage 2666 Ohio State 37150

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY Mortgage Loans and Bonds
Bustick Anna M clerk h 447 Bacon ave  
John J [Elizabeth] wks City h 447 Bacon ave  
Mary E clerk h 447 Bacon ave  
Peter wks Int Har Co h 663 Bowery  
Peter M clerk Boston 487 Washington h 447 Bacon ave  
Sandra [Maria] wks Int Har Co h 863 Bowery  
Beatrice Jacoby [Mary] laborer h 103 Williams  
Bostock William [Maggie] carpenter h Neva  
Boston C Roy [Agnes] wks Goodrich Co h 366 Brown  
Georges  
Clyde W [Helen F] electrician h 1174 Alice court  
George W [Jennie] Goodrich h 143 S Arlington  
David farmer w J M Aldowosky  
Earl Gardner r 2633 Lake  
Pearl W truck driver h 536 Grindle ave  
Heinz opr C U Tel Co h 57 S Summit  
George E [Juliet B] policeman h 636 Hudson ave  
Harry S carp trestman h 600 Hudson ave  
J Edward [Estella] carpenter h 536 Grindle ave  
James plasterer h Vye Boris  
James wks Goodrich Co h 1183 Pitkin ave  
Joy E [Jeanette] salesman Singer S M Co h 36 E  
Cuyahoga Falls  
Pearl W bricklayer h 536 Grindle ave  
Restaurant (N. Zabas B Adalysman) 909 S Main  
Stores Co N T Mickey prop, groceress 48 S Case ave  
Verona [Alice] wks Goodrich Co h 153 S Arlington  
Bustock Charles Charles [Florence N] wks Goodrich Co h 670 May  
Vera Marie J [and Nathan T] h 413 S Hix  
BOSWELL, ALEX  
[May E] mgr Valley Auto & Machine Shop h 43 N Valley  

BOSSWELL  
[Willie teacher r 63 Grand ave  
Tollie wks Goodrich Co r 1467 Beardsley  
Buescher Etha clerk Goodrich Co r 272 Van court  
Bota Mike clerk Boston 487 Washington h 447 Bacon ave  
Blanche [Maria] wks Int Har Co h 863 Bowery  
Bottis Randolph wks Miller R Co r 52 Good  
Botts Anna wks Miller R Co h 804 Beardsley  
John Frank wks Goodrich Co h 240 Wister ave  
Joseph wks Firestone Co r 154 Wister ave  
Mary wks Miller R Co h 804 Beardsley  
Paul [Marie] wks Miller R Co h 804 Beardsley  
Bouten John H clerk Grinnell h 404 E Market  
Bouten Earl wks Goodrich Co r 518 Summer  
Edwin wks Goodrich Co r 518 Summer  
Walter T wks Goodrich Co r 518 Summer  
Bells John [Antonio & Betty] h 932 E Market  
Bouten Bert wks Firestone Co r 113 Cole ave  
John wks N T & L Co r 115 Cole ave  
Peto Peter laborer h 542 Bellows  
Bouten Frank J [Bertha] wks Int Har Co h 403 Bass ave  
Bouten John laborer h 735 Brook  
John Jr laborer h 757 Brook  
Mary wks Goodrich Co h 326 Alwood place  
Joseph [Mr] r 223 Fair  
Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Firestone Co h 1130 Mary  
Bottis Anton [Rose] laborer h 908 Bellows  
BOTSFORD LAURENCE C ass'tl tinsmith Avon Rubber Mfg Co h 277 E Exchange  
Bottis Edward C wks Goodrich Co h 346 E Crooer  
Frances wks Penna R R 48 N Forge  
Robert wks Goodrich Co h 505 Main  
Bottonfield Richard A [Josephine] ass't Hackathorn Ht  
Alex Co h 235 Been  
Stephen J 604 Charlotte  
Bottom Bob wks police r 418 Lamparter  
Bottomley Delcy h w 907 T & L Co h 690 Hazel  
Henry L [Mary J] arman h 690 Hazel  
Beitz Charles L [Elsie] engineer h 337 E Exchange  
Bottin John wks Pills R W Co h 504 Clover  
Bota John laborer h 605 Miami  
Bota Frank [Jos] wks Firestone Co h 635 Belhaven ave  
John wks Miller R Co r 780 Gray ave  
John [Helena] h 438 Parke  
James wks Miller R Co r 780 Gray ave  
Paul [Elizabeth] auto repairman h 809 StClair  
Rudolph wks Firestone Co r 780 Gray ave  
Bottin Martin laborer h 683 Miami  
Bottoms Helen h 1300 S Main  
Bottman Andy [Eva] bricklayer h 758 Kipling  
BOTZUM ALBERT P [Ella M] mgr Theatres Co  
Co mgr Dreamland and Orpheum Theatres h 1080 W Exchange  
Botzum Andrew 82 S Waln  
BOTZUM BROS CO Tho, E L Botzum pr use, A A Hillert rice sales, E W Bonache sales J C Botzum tins building materials, four, feed seeds etc r 17.5 N Main  
Mattie [and] R 570 Elm  
Anna C store store 274 S 272 S and 273 S  
R 38215 E Alborn branch 909 Evergreen Bell Main  
797607 S Main  
Randy trestman and gravel tank N East,  
Bell Portage 2875 (see ad inside front cover)  
Botzum Carolyn C typist h 62 S Waln  
BOTZUM CHARLES C [Louise B] mrs Botzums Theatres Co h 628 W Market  
Botzum Mrs Cordie (wid William) h 154 Cuyahoga  
Mrs Eliza A [and Adam J] h 23 Atlas  
Floyd A wks Sew Mfg Co h 80 Atlas  
Frank C h 24 Hurthurt ave  
Pred J 1st-2d Natl Bank h Cuyahoga Falls  
Geo A [E] wks Botzum Bros Co h 86 Atlas  
Harry [Lada L] wks Botzum Bros Co h 50 S Waln  
Henry [Wetta A] wks Botzum Bros Co h 618 Blanche  
Jennie [and] R 46 S Atlas  
BOTZUM JOHN A with Alborn Times h Cuyahoga Falls  
Botzum John R student h 618 Blanche  
BOTZUM EUGENE C [Beatrice M] mrs Tress Botzum Bros Co h 86 Waln  
BOTZUM LEWIS E [Helen M] prez Botzum Bros Co h 154  
Dodge Ave  
Botzum Minnie h 23 Atlas  
Lina E teacher h 86 Atlas  
Lucille R student h 24 Hurthurt ave  
BOTZUM S S OLIVE & CO Tho, C C Botzum pr use L E  
Botzum s A P Botzum tins 27 S Main Bell  
Fortage 1877  
Botzum William C student h 154 Cuyahoga  
Beatrice Charles wks Goodrich Co r 290 E Vorses  
Breezy Roy C [Edith] wks Firestone Co h 665 Bellows  
Botzum Joseph wks Goodrich Co r 880 Summer  
Johanna H wks Goodrich Co r 615 Carroll  

Evans Building & Loan Ass'n. MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE AT 6% AND 7%
THE B. F. SPARR COAL CO.

STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL

1 WEST STATE STREET
Bell Portage 1843     Ohio State 1900

946 GRANT STREET
Bell Main 5140

Cuyahoga Explosive Motor
and Machine Co.

EDWIN W. DIETZ, Propr.

Special and General Machine Work
Blacksmithing

Stationary Engine Repairing a Specialty

GAS ENGINE SPECIALISTS

139 Cuyahoga Street     O. S. Phone 6809

RALPH HOGAN, Optical Expert, Both Phones
Edward H. Boylan
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
621 and 622
Second National Building
Bell Main 1790
Ohio State 1790

BOYLE
Hugh B. w Goodyear Co h 82 Willard
Hugh J h 182 E Cuba Falls ave
J T r International Hotel
J T r Hotel
James (Gertrude) carpenter h Foran ave
James W w Akron Cro Co r 219 Newton ave
John (Claara) b 461 E Cuba Falls ave
John H (Little) abstitute h 1181 Edison ave
John J (Helena M) w Goodyear Co h 948 School
John W (Margaret H) w Goodyear Co h 1257 Lantern ave
Louis (May) w Firestone Co h 336 W Cedar
Mary (Margaret B) w (Edward D) h 73 Burton ave
Mary E b 114 W Burton ave
Mary V (Mabel) w Firestone Co h 415 W Miller ave
Mary W (Mary) sales mgr White Motor S Co h 84 Castleton ave

BOYD
William (Hermece) plumber h 923 Wooster ave
Wm B w Firestone Co h 197 Will Miller ave
Wm E w Goodyear Co r 1099 Lord
Wm M (Harriet J) w Goodyear Co h 408 Siler
Wm S (Irene M) (Berg & Berg) h 382 Albert place
Boyd (Theodore M) w Firestone Co h 415 Campbell ave
Boyer Mrs Anna h 640 Crosby
C M salesman J C Zenzelh h 97 Arch
Garn R student h 27 S Arlington
Gerritson F h 1423 Baum road
Charles A w Goodyear Co r 522 Harvard
Lawrence (Annie) w Firestone Co h 279 Inman ave
Libby w Goodyear Co r 27 S Union
Grant F (Ursula) ass't credit mgr Gen T & R Co h 415 Suburban ave
Boyer D H Co The J L Prod dept and treas H P Taylor sec Gen contractors 206 Ohio Bldg, Bell Main 2950 O
Boyer Dayton H (Myrtle R) b 219 Berry ave
Elmer H b & S Service h 871 King
Floyd O (Margaret F) w Goodyear Co r 265 Komoree Blvd
Franzese R (Sue E) w Goodyear Co h 1618 Preston
Frederick student h 1618 Preston ave
Garrido [Blank] banquet h 700 North
George H (Currie) draftman Goodyear R & Co h 1501 Walma road
Henry E (Ferrence) draftsman Goodyear 720 P Arlington
Herbert K w Goodyear Co r 337 L Buchtel ave
James w Goodyear Co h 100 Lawrence court
James J (Lucina M) w Goodyear Co h 107 Joy ave
Jesse W w Goodyear Co r 1412 Fullon
John w Miller R & Co r 400 Madison ave
John F (Helena M) w Goodyear Co h 304 Homsdale
John A (Loeena F) w Goodyear Co r 1942 Raymond
Josephine wts 446 W Market
Mrs Margaret C (old Daisy) h 172 N Howard
Mrs Minnie B (old Russell) h 1106 Norka ave
Mitchell M (Vera Ear) clerk h 250 Old
Ned J (Clarice S) window trimmer h 14 S College
Nile J (Phebe M) planter h Pavement ave
Norman B electronist h 236 Burr ave
Thornton (Fina L) Formatin Emanuel Cycle Co h 279 Elfreth ave
William in U S Service r 1103 Norka ave
Winfield J (Viola) w Goodyear Co h 419 W Wilberth ave
Clara H h 277 Wooster ave
Boyer John W (Ezra) w Star D & Co h 575 Cuyahoga
Felice W h 320 Cuyahoga
Elsie S (Mary A) w Firestone Co h 972 Ida ave
Fred H (Eveline) w Star D & Co h 575 Cuyahoga
Mrs Grant Pioneer Furnace Co h 1250 Cleveland
Rosett Gerald wts 0 & T Co r 301 E Smith
John H (Nellie L) w Goodyear Co h 504 Spokes ave
John W (Lottie) w Firestone Co h 1750 W Cedar
Boraycik (Jame) (Athens Tailoring Co) r 48 S Howard
Boyce Lon J (Anna C) w Goodyear h 1200 4th ave
Ray w Goodyear Co h 191 S College
Boyce Michael (Irvin) laborer h 790 Alb
Boyce minor click Tax assessors
C Theresia (Jean) Beacon Journal h 71 Reily
BOYLAN EDWARD H See next column
BOYLAN EDWARD H (Martha L) attorney and 622 24 Natl Bldg h 77 Highland ave Bell Main 3442

BOYLAN EDWARD H (Martha L) attorney and 622 24 Natl Bldg h 77 Highland ave Bell Main 3442

REAL ESTATE

The W. C. Johnson Co.

610-611 Metropolitan Blvd.

Mortgages Bought
Mortgage LOANS

The Standard Mortgage Co.

First, and Second Mortgages
ANY AMOUNT

BOYLES

Mortgages Bought
Mortgage LOANS

The Standard Mortgage Co.

First, and Second Mortgages
ANY AMOUNT
Benjamin Andrew was Goodrich Co r 733 Prince Williams
Rosen Frank was Goodrich Co b 16 Hortige
"John [Rose] A was Goodrich Co b 18 Hortige
Robert John was Goodrich Co m 8 St Clair St N Main
Rozelle Frank elct k 219 New York ave
"Joseph laborer b 218 New York ave
James Peter [Anna] laborer b 191 Steiger ave
Brahman Chalmers [Thuray P] carpenter b 301 Hinman
"Joseph [Andrew] M laborer b 311 New York ave
"Brady George was Goodrich Co b 1077 Townsend ave
"Hilda R student h 43 Russell ave
"Bracken Charles was Goodrich Co b 237 Clearwater ave
"Bradshill Harry S [Hatton W] was Goodrich Co b 1753 Borch road
"Bracken Beth A [Esther M] carpenter b 1761 Summit ave
"John J [Nauld M] machinist b 309 Parkwood ave
"Bracken B Martin [Ada R] was Goodrich Co b 65 E lorch
"G G laborer b 282 W MAIN
"Felix H [Anna B] was Goodrich Co b 769 Sherman
"Hubert A [Anna L] was Goodrich Co b 769 Sherman
"Tate [Anna] laborer b 70 N Howard
"Theo L [Mary] M was W & B Mfg Co h 568 Woodio et ave
"Thomas was Goodrich Co r 573 Rhodes ave
"Bracken M husband h 118 Seas Ave
"Bracken Ben J [Vet] was Goodrich Co r 173 10th Street
"Ike [Addie] was Firestone h rear 329 W Chestnut
"Margaret L was Goodrich Co r 287 Silver
dunkin ave was Firestone b 287 So Snell ave
"Theodore R was Goodrich Co r 471 Whitney ave
"Brackin Frank W was Goodrich Co b 243 Borden ave
"Frank and Mary [Alice] was Firestone b 71 Sugar alley
"Braxton Oliver was Goodrich Co r 1150 Ido ave
"George Laborer b 219 Abel
"Bradford Edward [Pearl W] was Goodrich Co r 173 Am H R Co
"Fred was Goodrich Co b 448 Pine
"Geo W [Rose P] was Goodrich Co h 508 Summer
"John was Goodrich Co b 1971 Davis ave
"Fred W was Goodrich Co r 1426 Malcolm road
"James James was student h 150 Rhodes ave
"Samuel C [Anna] gen supt M O NEILL CO b 176 Rhodes ave
"Bradish Abe clerk b 183 b 5th ave
"A P b 300 King
"R W [Michal H] was Goodrich Co h Morton ave
"Carl H trucker b 588 King
"George was Goodrich Co r 1179 Latrel
"Harland was Goodrich Co h 48h King
"Howard M [Graves A] foreman h 63 6th avenue
"Max E sieben Herberich H Co h 336 King
"Nettie b 158 S roadway
"George E [Helen M] painter b 1191 Brittker
"Valley M [Mary L] h 1042 W Market
"Elmer H laborer b 580 W Market
"Wm H [Staden] was Gen T & R Co h 956 King
"Bradley George [Bosial] laborer h rear 225 Fink
"Bradish Gold R [Carrie D] clerk am H E B c 57 S Martha ave
"James was [James] was Firestone Co h 292 Lloyd
"James W was Miller Co b 292 Lloyd
"Bradford Bernard R [Pearl] carpenter b Wooester ave
"Cecel was Goodway Co r 55h E Richel ave
"Charles [John W] conductor at Ry b 163 Lloyd
BRADFORD CLIFFORD P district mgr C U Tel Co b 291 Cleveland ave
BRADFORD Edward B [Alfred M] h 90 Goodway ave
"James W was Firestone Co h 312 Wooster ave
"James M b 681 Hazel
"Joseph C [Mary B] was Firestone Co b 235 Lode
BRADFORD REALITY CO (W & W Bradford) real estate
and insurance 330 Walsh Hills Bell Mnr 2985
"Bradford William b 590 Wooster
BRADFORD Wm M [Clinta M] (Bradford Reality Co) h 1104 Pard Mall
Bradley Louise [Kasila] laborer b 1140 Johnston
"Luba [Kasila] b 779 Kluki
"Bradley Violet [Kasila] was Goodway Co h 497 Palmier
"Bradley Mike was Kelly S T Co r 1490 Hart
Bradley Arnos clerk h 956 Grant
"Baus was Goodway Co r 1555 Fitzwater ave
"Oscar l 167 N Main
"Claude was Goodway Co r 306 Bader ave
"Claude [Lamb] was Diamond F Co b 661 E South
"Columbus was Miller b 452 Sweder ave
"Curli was Goodway Co r 27 Iron place
"Edwin F [Flora A] was Am Dist Tel Co h 1328 East
"Laron I [Ira P] inspector Water works r 907 ILive
cute
"Floyd L was Int Har Co b 176 S Union
"Francis was Goodway Co r 327 Spier
"Lizzie was stenog Firestone Co b 1438 Main
"George was Goodway Co r 1305 E Market
"George C was Goodway Co b 1298 Gay
"George H was Goodway Co r 25 McNaughton
"Gilbert W [Alice H] was Am Dist Tel Co h 484 S Main
"Gilbert [Hilda] carpenter r 462 E Exchange
BRADLEY HERBERT H [Permiack W] mgr Fortane
New b 476 Hudson ave
"Bradley, Horace W was Goodway Co r 157 Henry
"J W with Firestone Co r Portage Hotel
"James was Goodway Co r 302 Main
"John W was Goodway Co r 305 Talbot ave
"John L was E O Gas Co b 914 Firks ave
"Joseph P [Max L] was Goodway Co b 339 S Market
"Kenneth K [Carrick] clerk Goodway Co b 1255 Man-
chester road
"Kenneth V solicitor Am Pros h 14 Marin ave
BRADLEY KERSEY E [Julia M] pres The Summit
Drug Co b 179 Wall Bell Portfolio 292
Before W J Baker Montgomery & Sons b 234 Water
\letcher George C r 60 Hamilton ave
"Mrs Lilian b 310 Monroe
"Mr. Leadington student h 416 Brown
"Mrs Mary (andrew) b 354 W Cedar
day [Blanche] was Miller Co b 533 Pechan
"Morris L [Martha] was Firestone Co b 254 W Miller
"Morris P was Firestone Co b 29 N Fir
"Oliver was Firestone Co r 325 Spier
"Ort [Beatrice] was Goodway Co b 44 Salome ave
"Ozma was Goodway Co b 196 W Chestnut
"Richard [Dorothy] was Goodway Co r 452 E Exchange
"Robert was Goodway Co r 294 Fountainbridge
"Roland T [Hannah H] clerk E O Gas Co b 961 Bloomfield ave
"Samuel laborer r 5d iron
"Thomas J [Mary] painter b 799 E Buchtel ave
"Thos M [Blanche] was Goodway Co b 1011 Sawyer ave
"Walter B was Goodway Co r 25 McNaughton
"William H was Goodway Co r 505 Prince William
"Wm M clerk A C & R Ry b 17 N Fir
"Bradley Felix W was Firestone Co b 204 Fountain
"Stanley was [Eugene L] was Goodway Co b 394 Fountainbridge
"Baldick Gilbert was Firestone Co r 34 Ido ave
"Bradshower John A [Anna G] driver b 1051 Mciveron ave
"Bradbury L T was Goodway Co b 553 E Exchange
"Bradbury Carl R [Nettie J] was Ent Mfg Co b 235 Russell ave
"Charles D [Pearl W] b 183 Roswell
"Charles George b 60 N College
"Hazle M clerk Firestone Co b 231 Wheeler
"Homer J [Grace] clerk Bird Chadwick Co b 231 Wheeler
"Maynor was Goodway Co r 299 Clyzel
"Nettie clerk W & B Mfg Co b 235 Russell ave
"Roy was Am R & T Co r 118 W Market
"Bradsher George R was Goodway Co b 1278 Assured
BRADSTREET CO The, Park G Williams sup 412 24
Nail Bell Bell Wy 5626 O S 3814
BRADY Alfred L r 1748 Ho Co b 511 MacArthur
"Arthur bricklayer b 125 Summit alley
"Benjamin was Firestone Co b 129 Grant
"Bernard L nailsman b 483 N Clinton
"Charles L was 483 N Clinton
"Charles C was 1738 Summit Lake bird
cly [Bud R] janitor driver b 1424 South ave
"Edward W was Garryard r 323 W Market
"Emmet K [Elbert C] with J J Brady b 712 Patterson ave
"Francis student h 213 Oakdale ave
"Fred was Garryard r 775
BRADY & GARYARD (J W Brady, J C Garryard) real estate
insurance and loans 39 E Market Eretel
"Brady Geraldine R student b 212 Oakdale ave
"Guy M was Goodway Co b 1261 Laird
"Henry W to Firestone Co b 592 M 14th
Howard A [Vilmedia] onu Capt El Can b 556 Perkins
"Hugh P [Anna W] accountant b 990 Sawyer ave
"Hurl B b 47 B roodway
"James printer r 625 Bowery
"James was At Covery Co b 915 Bell
"John B was Firestone Co b 658 S Sr
"John was Goodway Co r 944 S Main
"John was Goodway Co r 733 Nosh ave
"John [Catherine] b 190 W Long

PAINTS For Every Purpose
THE D-P-W CO.
73 East Mill St.
INVESTORS BUILDING CO.
F. C. RABER, Manager

REAL ESTATE
AND
BUILDING

7 EAST EXCHANGE STREET
Bell Portage 3066

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
TERMINAL BUILDING

THE STAR
Meats and Groceries
Wholesale and Retail
The Akron Co-Operative Company
905 E. Market St.
Bell Portage 4572

COLE AERO EIGHT...The Standardized Car
ALEXANDER AUTOMOBILE CO.
Both Phones 33 WEST 8th
John J. Brady
CONTRACTOR
Plain and Ornamental
PLASTERING
44 Cherry Street
Both Phones 1210

Brady John T [Post] wks Goodrich Co h 1451 Elder av
Joseph A [Vine] fornemenactor h 504 Bell
Brady Joseph W (Brady & Camprad) r 222 W Market
Brady Mrs Lucy (wid Wright) h 70 Cornell
Brady Mrs Lucy H (wid Wills) h 92 N Washington
Milton H wks Goodrich Co h 16 Nelson place
Norman H student h 427 Chatham
Goodwin H wks Goodrich Co h 513 E Rustic av
Patrick J [Mary E] wks Goodrich Co 1375 Goodwill av
Paul H wks Goodrich Co h 891 Sherman
Wright John wks Goodrich Co h 1321 Elder av
Mrs Richard J (wid Otis) wks Goodrich Co h 724 Summit Lake blvd
Samuel H wks Firestone Co h 908 Sherman
Samuel T wks Firestone Co 730 Allyn
Wallace H wks Firestone Co h 1 Wash West av
Thomas J [Margaret E] foreman J J Brady h 1054

Bragg Victor g Glenn Hotel
Brady Florence h 30 S College
Braley George C wks Star D Co h 597 Wabash
Brannock Earl h 1565 Hilldale terrace
Bradley wks Goodrich Co h 1635 Hilldale terrace
Henry W [Charles E] wks Goodrich Co h 1306 Hilldale
Bridg Albert barber Austin Mayers h 1723 Manchester rd
Delia h 227 Third
John A [Millin] wks Firestone Co h 1475 Bellows
Ome M [Hemeny] barber Hotel Buick rd h 436 E

Duvall Falls Falls

Eberhardt Charles h 618 Lamore
Brakenham Hazel nurse h 717 Bell
Bracken George clerk h 501 N Howard
Bracken Radd [Stoa] wks Miller R Co h 1200 Lakeard h 916 Fithgth av
Nelson [Hettie H] wks Goodrich Co h 717 Bell
Brady George clerk h 80 N Howard
Brady Robert [Cora B] retworkman h 146 W Tallmadge av

Barnes H acct Hackathorn-Herick A Co h 146 W Tallmadge av
Charles H wks Goodrich Co r 76 Kay
Flimer H wks Goodrich Co r 76 Kay
Georges H wks Goodrich Co r 76 Kay
George C [Gustav W] wks Tid Har Co h 207 Asl
Gottliebe & bnfier Hoover Co h 20 Watters av
Leonard W student h 146 W Tallmadge av

BRALEY LILLIE E (Bililish Service Station) h 982
Earle The Co h 22 Watters av
Brady Black [Margaret B] h 22 Watters av
Joseph J wks Goodrich Co h 377 Madison av
Maxine F student h 22 Watters av
Paul K salesman h 22 Watters av

BRALEY LILLIE E (Bililish Service Station) h 982
Brady Pateur W wks Central Sign Co h 40 Bookends av

Willis George carpenter h 595 King
Brady Earl [Nelis] wks Goodrich Co h 498 Fuclid av

BRAMAN
George H [Foster] teacher Goodrich Co r 275 W Cedar
James wks Goodrich Co 1356 Harper road
Walter L [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich Co h 1110 Pleasant
Bramel William [Frances] wks Goodrich Co h 1134 Satterlee
Bramlet Ann L h 609 Camp
Honnor E H h 609 W Camp
Mrs Hanna E [Evelyn] h 609 Camp
Margaret h 609 Camp
Mark H [Hilbert] wks Goodrich Co h 746 W Chestnut
Walter W [Harold] stenographer h 404 Livingston
Bramblyrute C wks Goodrich Co h 54 Cook
Brambleman Ge wks Goodrich Co h 10 Goodrich
Bramplolef y wks Goodrich Co h 10 Goodrich
Brannam Morris [Eula] collector h 659 Edgewood av
Brant Arthur J [Emma A] wks Goodrich Co h 583 East av
Current H wks Goodrich Co h 149 Archwood av
Vera Fins [wid James C] h 800 Yale
Frank E [Ethel] dentist 1012 10 Natl Bldg h 55 W Mayfield av
Henry porter r 1028 Dublin
J Foster student h 55 Mayfield av
Roth W wks Goodrich Co h 39 Ames court
Brand A [Lucy] clerk secretary h 404 Harmon av
Alfred [Sarah] wks Burkhart M h 595 Dayton
Alvin H wks Goodrich Co h 97 Dayton
Carl C machine operator h 103 Harmon av
Clayton wks Firestone Co r Mrs S Sweeties
Crawford h 585 Harmon av
Flowers E [George] d 605 N Gabriel h 632 Peave av
Gaye clerk h 124 Park av
Harry P [Bretta] wks Firestone Co h 755 W Market
Isaac W cashier h 755 W Exchange
Roy wks Akron Auto G Co

Sheerman [Julie K] wks Firestone Co h 610 E Croston
Simon G [Lucie] wks Goodrich Co h 314 Beaver
William H wks Goodrich Co h 615 Blanche
Wm A [Jennie E] engineer h 227 Dayton av
Wm R [George A] wks Firestone Co h 610 E Croston

BRANDON HENRY G pres Forge Machine Co h Tallmadge 0
Brandenburg Harry H clerk G A Reynolds r 19 Cook
Brandenburg John [Louis] machinist h 281 King
Brande Raymund F wks Goodrich Co h 174 N Arlington
Brandt Frank [Mary] laborer h 130 N case av
Leone Walter h 174 Grant av
Brandon Charles wks Kelly-S T Co h 367 Fuller
Claude wks Goodrich Co h 870 F Exchange
East wks Goodrich Co h 488 Brown
Electrical Machine Co (J A and G A Brandon)
304 Julien
George A [Era E] (Brandon G E & Co) h 306 Julien
Harry E [Anna A] wks Goodrich Co h 306 Julien
Harry W wks Goodrich Co h 306 Julien court
Ira J [William] wks Goodrich Co h 306 Julien
James A [Mary J] (Brandon G E & Co) h 306 Julien

Le aver M wks Goodrich Co h 1022 Fairbanks place
Paul H [Mary A] wks Imperial h 406 Bell
Brandow Glenn wks Goodrich Co c 711 W Exchange
Brandt Bernard H [Rose W] wks Goodrich Co h 75 Forest
Brandt's A R chemist r 385 E Market
Charles wks Goodrich Co h 312 Norwood place
Edward carpenter r 420 Cole av
Ephraim; electer Whiplash Court h 699 Lamore
Frank [Anna] rubberworker h 448 Frame av
Fred wks Goodrich Co h 33 S Walnut

BRANTLEY G A [Alma] deputy 1stfifical Municipal Court h 689 Lamore
Brandt Harry R (William A) in F E Service h 751 Grant
Henry [Frank] machinist h 757 Lamore av
Herbert L rubberworker r 501 S Main
Igado J [Edith] reporter h 297 Cornell
J F rubberworker r 591 S Main
James [Joe] sign painter h 415 Hickory
John J wks Griner Eng Co h 669 Lamore
Joseph elect printer O h 584 Camp
Joseph J wks Corby & F Co h 699 Lamore
Julius H clerk h 112 Hollinger av
Lester J clerk h 134 Lawrence av
Peter J [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich Co h 594 Camp
Walter wks Goodrich Co h 478 Warner
William [Fred] truckdriver h 118 Jason av
Wm J wks Goodrich Co h 764 Rogers av
Brandman Samuel [Selcena] (B & C Clothing Co) h 133

THE A. M. ALLEN AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
310 Water St., Bell Main 2171, O. S. 2481
Licensed by the State Board

Dr. C. L. Bratchi

Akrón's
Qualified
Chiropractor

421 and 422
Metropolitan Bldg.

Office: Bell Portage 3528 Ohio State 31737
Residence Bell Main 3785

Braucher Donald B. w. Goodyear Co. h 284 Spear
Mrs Flenna E. (wid. Joseph) h 3213 Fifth same
Fred J student h 1271 E Market
Gladys I. opr C U Tel Co h Kenmore O
Jacob A [Currie] carpenter 1271 E Market h same
Lloyd J [Anna L.] w. Firestone Co h 1529 Spier
Pearle J [Anna M.] barber 405 E exchange h 428 same
Rumphie B. [Margaret] elevator opr h 60 E Tajmadure
Walter B. [Reta B.] w. Goodyear Co h 222 Mills h. same
Wm A. [Ruth E] w Firestone Co h 146 Ira same
Braucher Harry L. [Frank] machinist h 68 Dudley
Brandham Thomas W. h. Exchange
Brathon Gladys clerk b & f 444 E Kuchel same
Braumack Philip [Katherine] w Firestone Co h 531 Eard
Brian Adam [Theresa] machinist h 397 Herroh
Adolph w. Goodyear Co h 250 N Arlington
Adolph [herman] shoe repairing 387 N Howard h same
Agnes clerk Goodyear Co h 260 N Arlington
Arthur news dealer r 70 S Broadway
Arthur w. Michael 2 Co h 260 N Arlington
Cari w. Goodyear Co h 260 S Firestone Blvd
Carlos M. [Parel B] w. Goodyear Co h 798 Rosclau same
Mrs Caroline M. [wid. Peter] h 180 Cuyahoga
Furma M teacher h 58 Hawthorne same
Mrs Elizabeth. [wid. Joseph] h 260 N Arlington
Frank [Theresa] carpenter h 404 Pearl
Thomas [Mary] painter h 522 Harding
William [Charles] carpenter h 1157 Fulton
Brauber Carl w. Goodyear Co h 1157 Fulton
Breunling Louis [Charlie] drycleaner h 295 Theodore
Brumfield Harry [Barth] h 499 N Howard
Jacob [Piml] h 498 N Howard
Samuel [Molke] grocer 258 W Cedar h same
Fred Brauer w. Goodyear Co h 321 Rhodes h same
Braucher Vivian [wid. Richard] h 233 W Exchange
Otto H. [Vena J] wall paper 802 Bowery h same
Braucher Edward w. Goodyear Co h 261 Portage drive
Elizabeth r. 132 Cole same
Frederick T [Jane G] mgr Post Ms c h 1032 W Market
Henry [Elizabeth] w. Phils R W Co h 1205 Sherman

Patents through 1944 Ohio State License to Live.
LYNCH'S Dancing Studio 194 and 71 SOUTH MAIN STREET Phones Bell 67, Ohio State 4313

The Summit Business Exchange Co.  
(Incorporated)  
362 South Main Street, Second Floor  
Real Estate and Brokerage Departments  
Real Estate, Stocks, Bonds, Loans  
Business Opportunities  
Mortgages Bought and Sold  
Bell Portage 3144 Ohio State 2264

City Realty Co.  
Real Estate, Insurance and Loans  
NOTARY PUBLIC  
153 EAST MARKET STREET  
Ohio State Phone 2224

The Peoples Employment Office  
153 East Market Street  
Ohio State Phone 2224

H. P. MORAN CO. Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction. 413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
THE BRIDGWATER MACHINE CO. 31-45 Cherry Street.

Bridgewater Machine Co the, P H Mason pres.
F D Mason vice pres and gen mgr H H Bridgewater see trees and gen mgrs 31-45 Cherry

MANUFACTURERS OF DIES, MOLDS AND GENERAL MACHINE WORK.

TIRES AND TIRES.

MILES OF SMITH'S AVENUE TIRES.

THE J. KOCH CO. 111 S. Main St.

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

403

Brock Charles W, W Hartle M salesmen b 489 Doran ave
Frederick A Groover Mr b 489 North avenue
Charles Henry D surrender b 900 and
George [Glenon] W Firestone Co b 215 James
Herman B Weller b 31 S Walnut
Wallace F Goodrich b 489 Doran ave
Lena b 499 Courcy
Roy C [226 F] with Miller R Co b 180 Ellmore ave
Brickell Harry F [Grass Ave] electrician b 737 Spruce
Hall terrace
Brackel Thomas W [Gertrude] meats r 28 Foy
Brickell Alice L L Vay asset post office b 231
Belewwood ave
Charles H painter b 489 E Exchange
Clarence L [Florenc] was Firestone Co b 332 E
Thomason
Era U clerk Eiel Catering Co r 556 E Market
Francis B teacher b 489 E Exchange
Howard H decorator b 149 Aquia Place
J Llyo, wks Firestone Co b 425 Margaret
John G [Jenney C] wks Goodyear Co b 425 Margaret
Lestis abstractor Bankers G T & F Co r 58 Haw-
thorne ave
Robert O clerk Penna R R Co b 290 Orelle 0
Robert D [Hazel W machinist b 225 Grant place
W H [Gertrude E] plumber Cahill Plbg Co b 363
North
Brickell Lulabelle V city flanman r 117 N Edison ave
Breitman Maurice wks b S N Co r 100 Park ave
Brickell, Glenn W [Bertha] wks Erie R R b 606 Blaine
Henry D wks Goodyear Co r 104 Arch
Brickell George S [Elizabeth] wks Miller R Co b 1258
Moreno
Glenona O clerk Beacon Journal h 80 Bachel ave
J Loom [Anna A] multivright h 80 Bachel ave
Joseph W parcel post office h 80 Bachel ave
BRICKWEDDE JOHN L, [Alistair] physicist and surgeon
1148 S Main, Bell Main 0475 hours 2 to 5 and
2 to 8 p.m b 111 Park ave, Bell Parage 826
Bridge Alfred N b 480 Rhodes ave
George E wks Goodyear Co b 330 Kennedy
Leverence F [Dorothy E] wks Firestone Co b 570 Johnstown ct
George S laborer b 600 Philadelphia
Margaret R b 165 E Market
Roy G wks Int Har Co b 650 Philip ave
Wis W [Sarah] cler F Parker b 520 Columbia ave
Bridgeman Edw [Allen] wks N O T & L Co b 890 S Main
Bridge Cecil H collector Mears Co b 1380 E Market
Charles W Goodyear Co b 507 Rhodes ave
Dewey wks Firestone Co r 943 Ridgeway drive
Harry wks Goodyear Co r 536 Beacon
Harry H [Martha A] machinist b 489 Alexander ave
T F rubberworker r 501 S Main
Wildford W [Edwin S] wks Firestone Co b Westport road
William W [William D] wks Firestone Co b 735 W Market
Bridgitt Grace r 54 S Summit
Bridgewater B Earle [Bess B] wks Firestone Co b 160
Charles M [Eunice F] wks Firestone Co b 443 Bell
Bridgewater HARRY H [Bertha E] see trees and
and west Bridgewater Marlboro Co b Swow Corners
Bell Phone (Cora Hall) 7947
Bridgewater MACHINE CO see next column
Brockman Mrs Jeanette teacher r 527 Ley drive
Hudson John [Kathia M] bricklayer r 590 Woodward ave
Brickell Chester A [Celina G] wks Goodyear Co b 469
Graves ave
Russell T [Burlie M] b 469 Graves ave
Briar Arthur K abstractor A & T & Co
Brower Charles J [Cora W] wks Goodyear Co b 524 Terre
t John clerk b 496 Grant
Briggs Canton clerk Roco Labraria b 921 Exchange
Bragg A A wks Goodrich Co b 220 Union place
Briar Clarence J [Gertrude] wks Goodrich Co b 1227
Coldiron ave
Marie W 994 Pitkin ave
Braggian Arthur wks Goodyear Co b 64 Grant
Braggian Millen E wks 1st Har Co b 997 Seventh ave
Russell W [Adela E] carpenter b 468 Congress
Wis F [Harriet A] carpenter b 907 Seventh ave
Briar Arthur K abstractor [Moller] b 125 E South
Arthur J [Lillian] b 225 E Thorton
Frederick S ass cashier Mohawk Co b 17 Aqueduct
William L G Goodrich Co b 17 Aqueduct
John F r [Edith F] carpenter b 711 Clifton road
Miss Veronica (wid John F) h 711 Clifton road
See also
Briar Arthur L [Evelyn L] clerk b 1139 N Lexington ave
C Lee [Marc B] contractor b Morrison
Charles G [Camille] wks Goodrich Co b 106 Nebraska
Charles E [Nancy M] carpenter b 905 Courtland ave

THIS BANK OFFERS YOU COMPLETE SERVICE THE PEOPLES BANK & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main

Bell Main 802 Ohio State 1939

BRIGGS
Charles H [Mary B] b 907 Grant
Clifford F [Elizabeth] clerker Kirk Co b 506 Ohio
David H was Qualite Oil Co r 415 Minoru place
Edgar C salesmen Johnson & May b 1023 W Market
Everett James driver r 355 Robinson
Henry P [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich Co b 742 Grant
Jesse H wks Goodyear Co b 721 Summer
Joseph P student h 500a Ohio
Julius [Myrtle B] wks Goodyear Co b 882 Bank
Lula H wks Goodyear Co b 907 Grant
Margaret clerk Remson & Randolph Co r 784 Upper
Stephen W [Mary L] wks Goodyear Co b 1025 7th ave
Wis F wks Goodrich Co b 907 Grant
Wis J [Anna M] wks Goodyear Co b Forbes ave
Briam Arthur [Nina] wks Goodyear Co b 1034
Sixth ave
Donald M [Anna] wks Firestone Co b near 225 E Voss
Ivan wks Firestone Co b 21 fido ave
John driver P W Albrecht G Co
Robert T Turner Greiner's Art Shop b 415 H Street
Wis H wks Miller R Co b 594 Indiana
Bright Adam wks Goodyear Co b 742 Walker place
George was Goodrich Co b 922 Walker street
Henry P [Minnie D] plumber 400 Pearl b same
Hunter salesmen Case Produce Co b 202 Carroll
James [Mary L] emontim Finisher b 578 Colophon
John W clerk W P Wright Co b 392 W South
Mrs Mattie b 202 Carroll
Melvin E [Malinda E] wks Goodyear Co b 220
Walker street
Walker T [Ida M] wks Goodyear Co b 410 W Exchange
William wks Goodyear Co b rear Am H B Co
William L Grant b 175 Franklin
William laborer b 124 Chestnut alley
William [Plane] wks N O T & L Co b 300 E 9th ave
Bircnongton C wks Goodrich Co b 115 Hall
BRIGHAM RALPH W see and trains Susana Akron Co b 445 Water
Brown Bena N dressmaker b 4 Kent
Bridgewell James L [Evel M] carpenter b Holaburg ave
Briscoe Automobiles

The Summit Auto Co.

Distributors

695-701 South Main St.

Bell Main 1561

Ohio State 4430

Briscoe Sherman P (Bernice W) with Goodrich Co 506 Crusay

Briscoe John was Goodrich Co 648 Yale

Briscoe Harold (Phil) Bruns 352 12th

Briscoe RICHARDS (S J Britain O C Richards)
dealers in groceries, provisions, fresh, salt and smoked meats 512 518 Wooster ave. Bell Main 1450 1450 St.

BRIXTCH SAMUEL J [Mame M] (Britain & Richards)

Brisco T 517 Raymond

Briss Charles was Goodrich Co 519 Cruce

George F painter r 408 Perkins

Harry was Goodrich Co r 127 W Stade

James E was Goodrich Co r 1270 Bacon road

John Reid (real) man Union Depot d 771 Eighth av.

Rufle [Mina] was Miller R Co r 3181 Atwood

William [Dona] was Goodrich Co r 1372 Newton

Britain Tony was baker r 411 Waverly

Mrs Caroline [was Leslie O] d 80 Brittain road

BRITAIN-CASTERTON CO T, A Brittain pres. R H Haas was pres. O C Casterton and red trolley

and sporting goods 203 Metropolitan Blvd

Britain Carl T clerk Goodrich Co h 64 Waverly ave.

Mrs Emma was clerk Department B T Co h 234 Eagle

Fern clerk N O T L Co h 201 O

Florence K clerk Goodrich Co h 89 Brittain road

Forest was Goodrich Co h 350 Farm

Frederick M [Mina] salesman h 63 Aspden

George [Lucy A] was Goodrich Co h 299 Grove

Harlan E was Goodrich Co h 511 S Arlington

Harold [Eva M] was draftsman h 711 refrigerator

Herbert clock Bloom Bros h 299 Grove

Ira E chauffeur passenger Bu 120 Kenmore O

BRITAIN JOHN A [Frank M] see treads and gum measurement Central Garage Co, pres Britain-Casterton Co h 519 Waverly ave.

Britain Louise h 299 Grove

Lucy clerk Goodrich Co h 299 Grove

Mild F [Elizabeth A] carpenter h 511 S Arlington

Ferro clerk 299 Grove

Ralph E bookkeeper h 89 Brittain road

Rogell F [Ethel M] was Goodrich Co h 511 S Arlington

Theresa M 711 E Arlington

Thomas 7043 Johnstown

Thomas H [Blanche V] rubberworker h 955 Beeleroad

Theresa R was waverly h 299 Grove

Brittingham David was Firestone Co h 229 Lake

Doran B was Firestone Co h 242 Lloyd

Emma M h 220 Eagle

BRITTON Carl T [Catherine] teacher b 80 Charlotte

Mrs Catherine L [was Chester] h 297 E Beechard

Ferritt M [Bessie L] was Goodrich h res 391 Fuller

Fielder H [Una] was Goodrich Co h 1298 Hart

Glen B [Olive C] chemist Firestone Co h 390 N Firestone blvd

Gus M [Kate] salesman Hayes-Park Co h 390 W South

Harry opr Perry R R Co h Kenmore O

John M [Rena A] was Goodrich Co h 1220 Fifth ave.

Mark [Coll] salesclerk Firestone Co h 1206 Second ave h 1206 Hart

Margaret clerk Day Drug Co No 7 h 1484 Lea.

Marshall was Goodrich Co h 1705 England ave

Owen was Goodrich Co h 1298 Hart

Trish was Goodrich Co h 460 Pike
WM. H. STONER, Sec. and Gen. Mgr.

THE BAKER-McMILLEN CO.
Wood Enamelers and Wood Turners
Office and Works: 134 East Miller Avenue
Bell Main 100

THE BLUE PRINT SHOP CO.
R. L. KING, Manager
Commercial Blue-Printing
9 EAST CENTER STREET
Ohio State 2466  Bell Main 1819

CHIROPRACTIC
WILL SOLVE YOUR
Health Problems
Spinal Adjustments For All Diseases

OFFICE HOURS: 10 to 11 30 a.m., Clara G. Tier, D.C.
2 to 5 p.m., 6 30 to 8 p.m., James E. Tier, D.C.

If you are in doubt about your health come in and we will explain
the cause of your sickness. The failures of other methods are the
Chiropractors' Success.

Mr and Mrs. Tier, Doctors of Chiropractic, Graduates of the Pal-
mer School, the most modern Chiropractic parlors in the City
1303 EAST MARKET STREET
New Mitchell Block, one block east of the Goodyear.
BELL MAIN 8100
WE PUT THE EASE IN DIS-EASE

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY Investments
IN BOTTLES
"IT'S GOOD"

Burkhardt's Select Beverage

THE BROADWAY REALTY CO.
Real Estate Insurance and Loans

102 EAST MARKET ST.
COR. SOUTH BROADWAY

2d Floor
Bell Main 3628
Ohio State 5802

Brooks Boyd [Brooks] was Firestone 4076 Wabash av

"Clyde driver b 4076 Wabash av

"Hogar D [Morgan D] was Good Year Co b 414 Para ave

"Mrs Emma L [and Perry] b 170 W State

"Gerald driver b 1072 Wabash ave

"John C [Isabel L] Gammon b 224 W Center

"Margaret was Firestone Co b 4071 Wabash ave

"Ralph F student b 4076 Wabash av

"Ray [Emma F] was City b 690 Eastern ave

Rowena H was Firestone Co b 495 South ave

"Brooks Walter L [Jennie L] was Good Year Co b 1474

PRESTON av

Boucher Boyd M [was Good Year Co] b 91 Hamilton ave

"Bert N [90 N] was Good Year Co b 1474

"Ben [Nellie] was Firestone Co b 367 Courtland

"Charles P [Hotel L] was Good Year b 15 Irwin

"Ernest H was Firestone Co b 217 Euclid ave

"Fred C [Nellie E] clerk Lucky F Co b 101 W Center

"Gilbert W [Beazer] was Firestone Co b 274 Euclid av

"Glenn H [Mary G] was Firestone Co 119 S Broadway

"Jacob [Mary] laborer b 834 Adeline

"James J [70] b 90 N

"Lornie b 90 N

"Valerie C with Good Year Co b 705 W Market

"Paul [Kate] was Firestone Co b 512 Campbell

"Rosie was Firestone Co b 355 Black

"Rushton was Akron Grocery Co b 502 Lyric

"Samuel laborer 108 Blvd

"V Joseph was Good Year Co 373 Alliance

"Walthall was Firestone Co b 422 Courtland

"Wm [Ada L] was Good Year Co b 274 Euclid ave

"Brooks B Ralph A was Firestone Co b 86 S Batch

"Brockman Joseph [Dorothy C] was Good Year Co b 497

"Virginia A [A] was Good Year Co b 4100

"Leonard H was Firestone Co b 512 Courtland

"Norman A [Bertha J] was Firestone Co b 772 Alline

"Warren C [Emmy] was Firestone Co b 802 Western

Buckles Clark was Firestone Co b 255 Maplewood

"Margaret was Good Year Co 708 Fountain

Brookman C H was Firestone Co b 467 Bluff

Brookman Lloyd L [Lilliam] salesman b 706 W Exchange

Brockwell John was Good Year Co 410 S Main

Brookman Charles A laborer b Wallington ave

"John [Anna] laborer b 1395 Hart

"John H [Anna L] was Good Year Co b 1105 Seventh ave

BROOKSECK ESTATES, G R Jackson mgr building dept

H completes new rest estate on Brookpark and Riverside subdivision 501 Everett Blvd Bell Main 2744 0 8 279

Brookman Francis A [was] b 115 Deder ave

"Mrs Lor L (wild Frances A) b 505 E Cosi Falls

Braddock Howard W [Mary L] was L C Smith & Bros T

"John F was Firestone Co b 414 Wabash ave

"John S [Filla J] with Firestone Co b 805 Kensington

"John W [Helen E] was Firestone Co b 794 Brown

"John W was Firestone Co b 402 E South

"Mary C bph pass Edna Heliere b Coshocton Falls 0

"Braddock Mrs Jane H passes Guaranty Land co b 20

"Harriet A

"Thomas H student b 20 Hurthurt ave

Brady Martin [Mary] was Good Year Co 730 Sherman

"William was Penns R Co b near 730 Sherman

Braddock W J [Good Year Co] b 725 Parkdale

"Mrs Esther F [and Frank F] b 1475 Parkwood ave

"George M [Fanna M] electrician 1095 Johnstone

Brooke L was Firestone Co b 414 West ave

"Charles J b 382 Rochester

"Charlie W [Hannah] butcher b 382 Rochester

"Charlie W [Linda M] was Firestone Co b 382 E South

"John b [Alma C] was Good Year Co b 390 Rhodes ave

"Brook Abigail [Anna] meat cutter b 566 Douglas

"Andrew C power b 16 W Miller ave

"Brogan was Firestone Co b 502 D Clayton

"Bridget Frances b 792 Fall

"Brock C was Good Year Co 156 Willard

Brogan Frances M b 431 W Market

"Margaret teacher 135 Rider ave

Braddock Harris, was Good Year Co b 658 Mac

"Bronte John F [Marie F] (Brogue & Russell) was Wooster ave

"John F [Catherine M] was Firestone Co b 760 Madison

"E N [Elmer W] was Firestone Co b 592 Wooster ave

"Bronde Gustave J [Amelina] was Good Year b 873 Chatham

"John laborer b 215 Abel

Brookman Otto b 1257 Fourth ave
The East Akron Casting Co.
General Foundry Work
Rubber Cores and Molds A Specialty
Kelly Avenue and A. C. & Y. Railway, East Akron
Bell Main 1995
Ohio State 4054

WHEN IN EAST AKRON VISIT
JOE'S PLACE
BILLIARDS
9 TABLES
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, Confectionery, Soft Drinks
J. J. WILLIAMS
923 EAST MARKET STREET
Bell Portage 2923

RAY O. SPONSELLER
Plumbing and Heating
Repair Work a Specialty
996 EAST MARKET STREET
Bell Main 4968

RALPH HOGAN, Diamonds
144 S. Howard Street
BOTH PHONES
AKRON FURNACE COMPANY

GEORGE A. SEESDORF, Manager

Sales Agents For The
May-Fiebeger Furnaces and Repairs
Dealers in
Athanor, Akron Air Blast and Solid Comfort Furnaces

Office: 736 Yale St. Factory: 1028 Yale St.
Ohio State 5388

Bell Portage 1622

Akron Window Shade Co.

C. J. COGSDILL, Manager
5 West State Street

Quality—Quick Service

The variety of our stock is complete, covering all grades in material and color, at reasonable prices. Cleaning, repairing and reverse work a specialty. Short notice orders given full attention. Free estimates cheerfully given in Akron and suburbs.

The Star Planing Mill Co.
(Incorporated)

Lumber Dealers


Store Fixtures and Cabinet Work a Specialty

Both Phones 1988 Office and Mill, 55 Cherry Street

THE ELECTRIC SHOP HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES TERMINAL BUILDING
REGAL RESTAURANT
Serving Ladies and Gentlemen
LOUIS & PASTIS, Proprietors
No. 1, 926 East Market St., Bell Main 6541
No. 2, 1057 E. Market St., Bell Portage 373

ROCCOMASINO
DEALER IN
Fine Confectionery, Ice Cream, Cigars,
Tobaccos, Light Lunches, Stationery,
School Supplies, Etc.
Ice Cream Delivered to All
Parts of the City
754 South Main Street
Bell Phone Main 2060

CITY TIRE & REPAIR CO.
Large Assortment of Tires always in stock
Our Low Prices Will Please You
32 West Exchange Street Bell Portage 1400

H. P. MORAN CO.
Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction. 413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
Reading Standard
And
America Bicycles

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES

BASEBALL  THERMOS BOTTLES
FOOTBALL  BICYCLE SUPPLIES
TENNIS    TOY AUTOS
FISHING TACKLE VELOCIPEDES
GUNS, RIFLES TRICYCLES
CAMPERS OUTFITS KIDDIE KARS
GYMNASIUM SUPPLIES COASTER WAGONS
FLASH LIGHTS SKATES
EVINRUDE MOTORS SLEDS
POCKET KNIVES CANOES
BASKETBALL TRAVELING BAGS
GILBERTS MECHANICAL EDUCATIONAL TOYS

The Buckeye Cycle Co.

Mill and High Ss., and 326 South Main St.
Ohio State 1799

Wholesale Dept. 26 South Summit St.
Bell Main 3526  Ohio State 1700
Order Your Ice from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

We offer a wide range of services, including self-setting, reinforcing steel, structural steel, metal lath, waterproofing, and more. Our prices are right.

The Builders Supply Co.

Office and Warehouse No. 1, Corner Exchange and Broadway
Bell Main 3136
Ohio State 2250
Warehouse No. 2, Cor. East South and Johnston Sts.

Prepared Roofing
Plaster
Sand
Gravel
Building Blocks
Sewer Pipe
Cement
Coal
Bulb and Hydrate Lime

Agents For
Wadsworth and Kittanning Brick

Our Goods, Service and Prices are Right

The Builders Supply Co.

Lithographed Stationery

The Commercial Printing & Lithographing Co.

WM. H. EVANS & SON
INSURANCE AND LOANS
7 EAST MILL STREET
SUB-DIVISIONS

BUILDERS
GENERAL OFFICE
370 S. MAIN
O. S. 37285
BELL MAIN 1094

THE
BUILT-RIGHT
REALTY CO

BROKERS
ENGINEERING OFFICE.
565 BOWERY
O. S. 2566

INSURANCE

OUR MOTTO:
ACTION—SERVICE—SQUARE DEAL

OUR BUSINESS:
Expert Services to YOU in Buying, Selling,
Leasing, Renting, Building, Financing,
Property Management, Etc.

Our Organization, Methods, Operations and
Service Are All BUILT-RIGHT

To Buy Right Buy Through
BUILT-RIGHT

To Sell Right Sell Through
BUILT-RIGHT

To Build Right Build By
BUILT-RIGHT

We Want Your Patronage
You Need Our Service
A Clean Place to Eat
Lunches Put Up a Specialty

FAMOUS
Restaurant and Dairy Lunch
First Class Home Cooking
We Bake Our Own Pies and Cakes
OPEN ALL NIGHT
917 1/2 East Market Street, East Akron

Scobey's Markets
Groceries, Meats, Fruits, Vegetables,
Butter, Eggs, Bulk Jellies, Pickles, Olives,
"We bake our baked goods just like mother used to"

900 East Exchange Street
Near Arlington
39-43 South Case Avenue

O. D. CAPRON  FRED M. CAPRON

O. D. CAPRON
PRINTING CO.
The Prompt Printers
RUSH ORDERS A SPECIALTY
Book Binding
Cor. Cherry and Canal Sts.
Ohio State Phone 1141

RALPH HOGAN, For Diamonds, BOTH PHONES
Burgess Arthur E. b 1884 Jogger Co h 206 Jewel
Forty W student h 860 Bell
Floyd A. merchant h 250 Pearl court
Mays P. bookkeeper h 999 Huron
Hollis (Mrs. W.) h 262 Campbell
Irwin L. h 890 Huron
Henry F. (Mrs. F.) w Goodrich Co h 341 Poplar
Hartley & Hartley Co h 889 Huron
Howard G. city treasurer h 250 Pearl court
J. Wm. [Mary J.] clerk Akin & C Co h 399 Bell
Johns Emma S. clerk Goodrich Co h 732 West
Myrtle E. w Goodrich Co h 206 Jewel
O. Russell city treasurer h 341 Poplar
Raymond W. porter h 122 S Balch
Burrage & McCall Co h 924 E Market
E. L. R. 224 Market
Burgess Albert w Goodrich Co h 634 Cruse
Charles F. student h 248 Dayton place
Martin A. (Elizabeth A.) w Goodrich Co h 248 Dayton place
Romanes P. w Goodrich Co h 795 Princeton
William T. w Goodrich Co h 27 Adolph ave
Burgess Louis [A.] merchant h 837 Clark
Burgess Kline h 345 N Arlington
Burgess Joseph G. w Goodrich Co h 11 N Walnut
Burton Albert h 574 Johnstown
Burton Albert H. h 574 Johnstown
Lorraine L. (Elizabeth P.) building master h 1203 Blitar
Burton M. F. (Margie M.) w Goodrich Co h 1190 Butterick
BURCO GEORGE H. [Dah L.] see Peoples Savings & Trust Co h 372 Elm street h 5 Main 3370
Burroughs Jacob J. [Along] w & B M Co h 331 Washington
Kingsway L. [Jenne V.] w Goodrich Co h 779 E Cruiser
James L. [Bertha] w & O T L Co h rear 547 Johnstown
Levy A. clerk h 547 Johnstown
Mrs. Marx (Will Jacob) h 331 Washington
Marion phila
Weber W. [Ollie] w Goodrich Co h 1101 First ave
Mrs. T. [Anna L.] w Goodrich Co h 550 Seventh are
Reabert, Albert A. w Goodrich Co h 1800 Arch
Burton Alex w Am H R Co h 718 Princeton
Mrs. Foss (Willie) h 718 Princeton
Mrs. Reed (Mrs. W.) h 593 Chest
Burke B. [Alfred] w Goodrich Co h 436 Pine
BURK BOYD F. [Flintcreek] (W F Burk & Sons) h 132
Cole ave h S Phone 7473
Burr John w Goodrich Co h 974 F Market
Frost W. w Goodrich Co h 113 Burtman
Henry J. w Remington T Co h 222 Millis are
McKee W. B. mfg. manager h 205 Patrick street
Morris B. (Oren) w Firestone Co h 330 Lloyd
Peter B. 066 Haven
Peter B. banker h 606 Haven
Raymond W. Gen T & R Co h 1750 E Market
Rebel G. [Flora V.] w Goodrich Co h 1238 Fifteenth ave
Rupert H. W. Y. & B H & S Co h 577 N Moore
Mrs. F. [Allison] (W F Burk & Sons) h 1239 Getz
Mrs. F. F. [Flora] (W F Burk & Sons) h 1345 Getz
BURK WM & SONS (Wm H. F. W E and T H) h 677 N Moore
Sales and grading contractors 1239 Getz, 0 S Phone 3225
Burke A Clinton (Alexander Fannin & Burkh h C 706 Crusby
Burke E. J. mfg. Hamline H 714 Beechwood drive
Caldwell A. w Firestone Co h 237 W Chestnut
Allons O. [Novice] w Firestone Co h 1214 Edison are
Caldwell A. w Firestone Co h 237 W Chestnut
Mrs. Herlin J. (Will David J.) h 243 W Chestnut
Baker & Cty. T & C Co h 30 Marine terrace
Goshen (Mrs. J.) h 243 W Chestnut
Catherine J. clerk W M Co h 733 Beechwood drive
Daniel J. carpenter h 365 McKee
Daniel J. w Army Bakery h 711 W Cedar
Frank H. clerk h 208 W Millere ave
Henry w Goodrich Co h 561 Rhodes are
Hendrik w 570 Hishaw ave
Howard H. w Remington T Co h 722 Millis are
I. W. R. w St. R, h 711 W Cedar
J. A. w Firestone Co h 717 W Cedar
James J. [Martin] w Miller R Co h 587 Kipling
John T. [McNeil] W THE M O'NEIL CO h 0 Barboron 0
Kenneth clerk Firestone Co h 238 Waver
William L. (Mrs. Mary L.) h 942 North
Lester [Helen] w Miller R Co h 382 Reyno
Mrs. Margreath W. h 1242 Jefferson ave
Mrs. F. A. h 757 Gray ave
Michael w Beacon Journal h 757 Gray ave

BURLINGTON 

Michael J. [Weissman B L Estein Co r 72 W Market.
Merris (House) sales mgr Merchants Bldg Co h Hotel
Nelson P. [Elmer] b 970 W Market
Peter wks W M Co h 1208 Grave are
Peter wks Firestone Co h 607 S Main
Richardson w 924 N V Co h 149 Highland
Robert F. [Dave] G Co h 340 Henry court
S W w Goodrich Co h 717 Francis William
Stanley C. w Goodrich Co h 215 Park
Stephen, clerk Goodrich Co h 237 W Market
Sylvia C. clerk Hayward's Atlas Ad Co h 78 Gray ave
Thelma C w Goodrich Co h 53 Cambridge
Thomas [Kena E] plumber F & H Co h 970 Brown
Walter C h 243 W Chestnut
Walter T. [Catherine] prop Rubber City Laundry h 856 Rhoads ave
William laborer h 39 N Broadway
William w Firestone Co h 704 Carriage
tWm C. (Catherine) w Goodrich Co h 239 James
Wm L. w Goodrich Co h 609 Sherman
Theodore see also here
Burtchler Hetty clerk Nat Bank Corp
Charles R. [Clara A.] carpenter h 338 Satter ave
Frank A. [Mary] in U S Service h 301 Poplar
Hardell Amber w Goodrich Co h 39 Cornell
Blair w Goodrich Co h 1164 Fulton
Charles H. [Boise M.] w Firestone Co h 1232 4th ave
Chromcus L. [Arthur] w 50 Elizabeth park
Frank w Goodrich Co h 651 S Main
Fletcher w Goodrich Co h 651 S Main
W. J. [Joseph] building engineer h 674 S Balch
J. Rossell, [Vity] w Int Express Co h 56 Geraldine ave
James, teamster h 247 W Tallmadge ave
James w Firestone Co h 518 Park
Mrs. Nona A. (Will Robert B.) h 477 Douglas
Sylvestor waiter T, vho h 585 Johnson
Burke Albert L. [Willa M.] engineer Fenna R h 940
& Beale (C F. Burke G S Beale) grocers 39 S Maple
Clarence F. [Mrs Louise] (Burke & Beale) h 574 S Main
Edna R. office clerk THE M O'NEIL CO h 39 S Maple
Mrs. Kilgo (Samuel) h 58 Glenwood court
William w Firestone Co h 230 Hammond court
Burham T. W. h 539 Gage
Burkhammer Clinton w Goodrich Co h 546 Thelma are
Flomer L. [Ann A.] teamster h 548 Thelma are
Burkhammer David w Kelly S T Co h 525 Talbot ave
Evelyn [Sophia] w Goodrich Co h 925 Talbot ave
Burkhammer V. [Myrtle] w Star D W Co h 745
Burkhard Mrs. Catherine (Wid hery) h 773 Elm
BURKHARDT CO The, Gus F. Burkhard w pres and gen mgr W. F. Burkhard vice pres & gen mgr C Carl
Dietz, see soft-drink and ice mfrs 501 543 Grant
(See left top margin)
Burkhard F. J. clerk Firestone Co h 206 Euclid are
Frank H. [Ann E] clerk h 614 Lenox
Generelle clerk Goodrich Co h 635 S Main
George H. [Wid hery] h 773 Elm
BURKHARDT GUS F pres and gen mer The Burkhard Co pres City Ice & Coal Co h 851 W Market
Burkhard H. rubber worker h 591 W Main
Jaco [J. C] storeman h rear 051 Bowery
Joseph G. [Julia W.] w Quaker Ch 630 Erie ave
Loepez clerk Goodrich Co h 65 S Main
V. W. Margaretta (wid William) h 877 W Market
Michael [Mary] w Star D M Co h 138 Lodge
Semler clerk h 757 Elm
Roji Co. F Burkhard pres W L Burkhard vice pres & gen mgr C Carl Dietz see soft-drink and ice mfrs 501 543 Grant
(See left top margin)
Burkhard F. J. clerk Firestone Co h 206 Euclid are
Frank H. [Ann E] clerk h 614 Lenox
Generelle clerk Goodrich Co h 635 S Main
George H. [Wid hery] h 773 Elm
BURKHARDT WM L. [Grace H.] race pres and gen mer The Burkhardt Co race pres City Ice & Coal Co h 59 Moyfield ave
Burbury Cyril was Goodrich Co h 310 Elm court
Finner w 77 Forest
Diller w Firestone Co h 840 Ruby are
Howard A w Goodrich Co h 1303 Bacon road
Olive C [Flora M.] w Goodrich Co h 744 Blaine are
Paul K. [Marie L.] laborer h 149 Elsgatel
Waller W. [A C & Y] by R P F Goerner
Burkhardt Daniel C. w Goodrich Co h 462 Perkins
Burkert O. [Bevle] clerk Am V P Co h 29 Howard ave
Burkhard H. [Willie] w 404 Balch
vaid master h 641 River ave
John F. [Christine] laborer h rear 154 Spring
BURNHOLD
- John H h rear 134 Spring
- Louis [Cor] laborer h 63 N Brodway
- Luto was h 67 Goodrich Co
- Weibel E was Goodrich Co h 302 Allies
Burkhart John [Mrs] h 400 Fuller
Burkholder H Chandler 161 Murphy
Burke Hedar electrician h 161 Murphy
Burkman Adelbert house painter h 51 Mull are
Burkit William wks Firestone Co h 176 Ida are
Burkholder Clarence J [Tessy P] engr h 1837 Goodyear are
Burkman Anna C h 101 Conner are
Burkman Lilian clerk wk 111 W Tel Co
Burkhart Orison wks Firestone Co h 804 S High
Burkholder Fred [father] h 1077 Otte
Claude [Auder] was Goodyear Co h 57 Arch
Frank A [Plumer E] wks Firestone Co h 289 Locust
James H wks Goodrich China h 40 Exceling are
Leila T [Telfen] wks Goodrich Co h 335 E Exchange
Louis L [Tillie] wks Goodrich Co h 458 Kilgus
Mrs Sarah H h 49 Emerson are
Mrs F [Barth A] wks Miller R Co h 689 S Main
Elma Beulah M student h 126 Ratchel are
Frank T [Fleishure] clerk Boarding Co h 126 Ratchel are
Burkland George wks Firestone Co h 1225 S Main
Joseph E [Vailar] wks W S M Co h 276 S Main
Burkman Ben M [Kuau] wks Goodyear Co h 549 Clark
Cahida W clerk h 948 Clark
Carl student h 849 Clark
Charles W [Vogel] wks Goodstone Co h 940 Clark
Cilla V clerk h 949 Clark
Berlew Alvin C wks Goodrich Co h 331 Perkins
Mary Anna E [Eveler E] r 331 Perkins
F [Lawrence machinist r 731 Perkins
E. A. student h 361 Park
Lester G machinist h 361 Park
Teston H [Jesse F] agent Fred C Co h 361 Park
Burley Anna h 255 Chittenden
Egner E [Bertche] wks Goodyear Co h 115 Bell
Eckstein H [Cicen] wks Firestone Co h 1304 5th are
James M [Orpha M] wks Goodyear Co h 919 Rhodes ave
Millen H student h 717 Bell
Barbary wks Goodrich China h 1009 Locs
William M wks Goodyear Co h 567 Garry road
Wm H driver A P Milk Co h Kenmore O
Burline Hazel [Hazel] wks Miller R Co h 331 Juniper ave
Burkman Florence U [father] h 600 Woolworth are
Gonzalez L h 603 Woolworth are
Burnham Sealy wks Goodrich Co h 1165 Dunne
Phillip E [Roe] molder h 208 N Howard
Burnham Charles A [Maggie] with Goodyear Co h rear
675 Brown
Wm H h rear 713 Brown
Burns Anna J h 151 Brook ave
Burns Charles F [Dolles] wks Goodrich Co h 417 Grant
John B [Eustress] wks Goodyear Co h 1194 First are
Leno L h 608 S Main
Burn M [Emma C] wks Good year Co h 616 Hazel
Burnam Mrs Jettie (wid Thomas) h 244 E Miller ave
Burnum H [Eveler R] wks Goodrich China h 504 Scheck are
Roden wks Goodyear Co h 1200 Latrobe
Burnet Ethel R [Regis] boarding house 663 E Exchange h
Burness student h 663 E Exchange
BURNETT AARON W wks The Bankers Guarantee Title & Trust Co and The Burnett Building Co h Under
dale ave
Burnett Anna J clerk Firestone Co h 708 Gen are
Curfle Building Co A W Ruppert pers h 1123 2nd Natl Bidg
R W pharmacist Day Drug Co No 10
F [Folger clerk Tax Co h 815 W Market
Carrel rubberworker h 511 Wheeler
Charles W wks Goodyear Co h 411 E Market
Cosgrove W [Verna M] clerk Pahlow Cigar Store h 1020 Fulton
Delfa M bookkeeper h 261 Rhodes are
Chester Comer meat cutter h 599 W Venus are
Part H foreman Neutral Wks Co h 395 Kilgus
Mrs Elizabeth J [wid Calson] h 1018 Celia are
James M wks Goodyear Co h 320 Murphy are
F Bland student h 507 Wooster are
Mrs Frances E h 597 Wooster are
Frank M [Eveler S] salesman h 291 Rhodes are
Frank Barker Goodyear Co Court
Fred laborer r 152 Stuber
Henry J [Elizabeth K] with Goodrich Co h 144 E Exchange
Irvine rubberworker h 311 Wheeler
J H wks Miller R Co h 1222 gets
BURNETT
- Mildred A clerk Dept Public Service h 518 W Market
- John C [Julia] wks Goodrich Co h 1056 LaCroix ave
- 0 W laborer h 1219 Curtis
- Peter Laborer h 1217 Curtis
- Ralph P [Filia A] wks Goodrich Co h 618 W Market
- Raymond J [Helen M] wks THE M NOEL Co h 611 Rhodes ave
- Rodney rubberworker h 126 Wooster are
- Russell [Lenna J] assg mar Harris Stores h 210
- Linda court
- Sarah R wks Goodrich Co h 1143 Seventh are
- Veggie tenent [chili] h 267 Wooster are
- Walter wks Goodrich Co h 173 Bowery
- Burnett Clarence W [Eitel M] wks Firestone Co h 457
- Harriet E student h 875 King
- Burnell Clara L h 1350 Balsam
- James H [Eitel E] wks Firestone Co h 141 Tour are
- John T rubberworker h 1350 Balsam
- John W wks Firestone Co h 1350 Balsam
- Sophie E h 1350 Balsam
- Burnfield Arthur R wks W & B Mfg Co h 455 Pheg vs
- Burnham Alfred R [Beulah] wks Goodrich Co h 654 Elevation are
- Mrs Elizabeth M h 129 W Market
- C Arthur [Generale] wks Goodyear Co h 1186 Newton
- Mrs Emma L (wld Charles) h 285 E Freeling
- Philip D [Hazel A] machine h 285 E Freeling
- Harry L dentist Buffalo & Vance r 109 Hotel
- Henry L [Beulah] machinist h 477 Hayery
- Roy [Frederic] machinist h 507 Hayery
- Roy S [Mildred D] wks Goodyear Co h 737 Benton ave
- Burney H wks Firestone Co h 309 N Market
- Burney John laborer h 195 E Crosier
- Burnowsky Steve laborer h 124 Stanton are
- Burns G [Dorea] wks Goodyear Co h 237 Reman
- Mrs Anna [Hanan] h 600 Conman
- Berneau [Doe] wks Goodrich Co h 641 Forn
- Biddle clerk r 457 Wooster are
- C Vermont [Goodrich] h 725 Yale
- Cecil teacher h 45 Broad
- Charles C rubberworker r 97 Arch
- Charles H [Stoll] wks Miller R Co h 750 Longworth are
- Clarence D [Ermelius] foreman h 322 Howe
- Claude A [Gudellie] wks Goodyear Co h 637 Elston are
- Club 385 E Market
- Daniel wks Akron Monumental War 630 S Main
- Daniel J plumber h 683 N Howard
- Daniel S [Nora] wks Goodrich Co h 776 W Market
- DAVID W prop Economy Co & Miste pickle
- Farnum L h 1247 General Stone
- Burns Delorna L wks Vasey Co h 1371 Stanton
- Bensak clerk Landers & Fulleridge h 8 Crossley
- F Clavin dispenser & Wagner h 1812 6th Cleveland
- Edward wks Goodrich Co h 156 Park place
- Edward wks Goodrich Co h 678 Spiler
- Ella clerk Miller R Co h 521 Locs
- Farnum J wks Goodrich China h 504 Scheck are
- Farnum H [Eveler L] clerk L H & Co h 1277 Reman
- George machinist h 555 N Howard
- H F wks Firestone Co h 265 W Long
- Harry wks Goodyear Co h 664 Amelia are
- Harry wks Goodyear Co h 1914 Goodyear are
- Harry J polleman h 689 Coburn
- Herbert E wks Goodrich Co h 568 Vaughan are
- Hvoy rubberworker h 435 E Market
- J J carpenter h 10715 R Market
- J J wks City Club h 135 S Union
- James C [Doe] wks Goodrich Co h 316 E Exchange
- James C Jr wks Firestone Co h 713 Yale
- James E wks Int Har Co h 461 Sherman
- James F wks Int Har Co h 202 S High
- James J wks Firestone Co h 1211 Grace are
- John rubberworker h 901 S Main
- John H [Bide] h 1019 Farmers place
- John E [Aldrich R] wks Goodrich Co h 12 E Buckhead are
- Joseph E [Hazel L] salesman h 154 Portage drive
- Julia wks Goodyear Co h 1063 Farmers place
- Mrs John [Goodwin] h 584 Forn
- Kenneth J [Hart] Economy G & E Co h 211 Grand are
- Laverno wks Goodrich Co h 446 Allies
- Lawrence F [Hart] wks Goodrich Co h 671
- Leno wks Goodrich Co h 464 Allied
- Mrs Marie h 279 Ira are
- Mrs Margaret H [Jackson] h 677 Chagrin
- Mary M h 699 Coburn
- Mary W [Bray] Inet-2d Natl Bidg h 1561 Preston are
Akron Pattern Works
ALBERT AREND, Proprietor
Manufacturers of
Wood Patterns and Models of Every Description
Mold and Core Patterns
Honest Prices Prompt Service
Estimates Furnished
415 Wheeler Lane, rear of 54 East Cedar Bell Main 2650

Supreme Auto Painting Co.
Automobile Painting
1795 East Market Street
Ohio State Phone 6337

E.W. PRESCOTT
Restaurant
Quick Service Quality Food
We Never Close
1103 East Market Street
Opposite Goodyear Plant
BUTLER
- Anton E. (Luzak) foreman C U Tel Co 6 221 W
- C F was Star D M Co 401 Brown
- Carl J upholsterer b 482 Sherman
- Carl R student b 492 Brown
- Carl W student b 492 Brown
- Clarice L was Goodrich Co b 321 S Madison
- BUTLER CHARLES E. (Butler & Cook) (Butler, Cook & Turk Realty Co) b 457 Innis
- Butler Charles [F] (Florence) was insurance b 504 Bowery
- Clarence A [Olive E] was Goodrich Co b 52 Fahn av
- Clarence L was Goodrich Co b 267 W Cedar
- Clark E [Tom] (Oakville) 1920 Dixon pl
- BUTLER & COOK (C F Butler, E T Cook) did more New York Mutual Life Ins Co, Provident Life & Accident Co, Travelers Ins Co, New York Life Ins Co of Wheeling W Va 430 Akron S & L Bldg, Bell Main 6897
- BUTLER COOK & TURK REALTY CO (C E Butler, E T Cook, T Turw) real estate 430 Akron S & L Bldg, Bell Main 5897
- Butler Delta b 325 W Chestnut
- Diana c Hotel Buckele
- Donald S b 415 W Exchange
- E C dave Star D M Co 342 Park
- Edward T 1900 with Goodrich b 269 James
- Edward B [Waller] laborer b 151 Parman
- Ellisworth C [Ella E] was Goodyear b 1929 Fifth are
- Feltor laborer b 200 Jackson
- Ernest was Goodrich Co b 204 Forest
- Esther M clerk b 482 Sherman
- Evelyn clerk b 69 North Valley
- Evelyn N was Bowery
- Frances E clerk Mill & Mine 5 Co b 472 N Howard
- BUTLER FRANK [Martha E] was liability ins dept
- H H Co b 1120 W Exchange
- Butler Fred [Goldie B] foreman El F agency
- Allyn
- Fred E [Marvin L] b 33 Crescent ave
- BUTLER FREDERIC S [Dena F] orthodontist 829 24
- Neil Ridge, Bell Main 350 b 1009 W Exchange
- Butler G Reese [Fisher] tenant b 952 Coburn
- C W [Gablehly] widt Inv Us Co 117 Cleveland
- Charles [Wynne] was Goodrich Co b 492 Brown
- George L [Lema] was Miller M Co b 385 Princeton
- George P was Goodrich Co 1200 First
- George W [Martha] was A C N Y R B 73 Nickel
- Gertrude E was Miller M Co Cleveland are
- Mrs Gettle [wild Edward H] b 874 S High
- Ober [Buchanan] was Goodrich Co b 851 Robinson
- Clyde nurse 291 W Cedar
- Gordon C [Carl] was Kelly S T Co b 443 Lucy
- Gus A [Melba] was Goodrich Co b 578 Ely
- H B home 1350 24 Neil Ridge b 139 Highland are
- Hallie M student b Cleveview are
- Harles [Hollen] was Arm Ex Co 124 N College
- Harvey J clerk b 482 Cleveland
- Harry water r 11224 S Main
- Harry machinist b 265 Park are
- Harry (Edith F) was Firestone Co Cleveland are
- Hazel M b 150 W South
- Harry T [Hildred] salesmen s 550 Delaware
- Harvey C [Alvin L] was Goodrich Co b 779 Ridgeway ave
- Herbert C [Clyde F] dentist 375 S Maple b 674 Delta are
- Herbert J dentist 643 N Howard b University, Clin
- Irvin J [Ruth F] casserier b 958 Monroe
- James W [Tyrone] junior b 210 Bell
- Jamie M was CG 1917 with Goodrich b 747 W Exchange
- James M [Alice P] casserier b 80 Cleveview are
- John wks W Albrook G Co b 100 South
- John P [Catherine] was Goodrich Co b 504 Snyder
- Louisa M b 241 James
- Joseph teacher r 700 Cornelia
- J Ruth office c Hang Pol Co b 908 W Thompson
- Lewis L machinist c Hang Pol Co b 254 W Cleveland
- Lester H [Alfred C] advr mar Wmes P M Co b 292 4 Firestone blk
- Lester L was Firestone blk 610 Melrose
- Little was Goodrich Co 788 Harrold
- M F seller mrkt NT L D & Co
- Marie M c Hang Pol Co b 472 N Howard
- Marion teacher b 848 E Buckele ave
- Mrs Mary A (wid Albert J) b 492 Sherman
- Martha M clerk W B & Co b 139 Greenway
- Fernie W [Gertrude T] with Firestone Co b 133 Highland are
- Nellie b 851 Robinson

BUTLER
- Oriva J [A Keefe] was Goodyear Co b 445 Locy
- Orilla S [Korver] was Goodrich Co b 323 W Thoron
- Patrick was Goodrich Co 391 W Chestnut
- Preston J. was Goodrich Co 954 Johnston
- R P with Real Est Ex Co 211 Brecksville Bldg
- Ralph V was 1255 Main St
- Ralph U salesman Commonwealth F Corp r 87 Elbridge
- Robert clerk C U Tel Co b 321 W Masset
- Rosabell b 17 Nickel
- Roy student b 504 Bowery
- Ruby was Goodrich Co 1228 State St
- S M Mol (Marl) carpenter b 224 Gale
- Theodore (Hannah) was Firestone Co b 86 Bachar
- Thomas B was Goodyear Co 151 S John are
- Tobias [Anna] driver City Coal Co b 241 James
- Viola H b 73 Nickel
- Walter collector r 267 Brown
- Hard B messenger Eleet P Agency
- Warren C student b 504 Bowery
- Whitney D student r 94 Fie
- William was C S Flowers r 200 Berg
- William [Lucille] was Firestone Co b 10 S College
- Will E [Holl] was Am H R Co b 1189 Land
- William B clock Jordan b 492 Brown
- Wilson H was Goodyear Co b 450 Lucy
- Winifred M (wid William) b 472 N Howard
- Winifred T [Anna] was Goodrich Co 443 N Case are
- Butler Clarence D [Elia] was Firestone Co b 1285 Andrews Rutson Butler was Firestone Co b 316 Russell ave
- Firestone Butler B [Edna H] b 125 Archwood are
- Horace B [Bertha P] was Firestone Co b 125 Arch wood are
- Butler Herbert was Goodyear Co b 158 E Market
- Butler Alfred [Anna M] was Goodrich Co b 989 Edward place
- Bert W [Holl] was Int Har Co b 387 Cleaveland
- Frank P [Bealton] (Type Shop) b 390 Clerealand
- James H [Zika R] b 1060 N Howard
- James L [Carlton] was West Prog Co b 930 Edward place
- Rettor Mass clerk f Seminole are
- BUTTERWORTH FRANK cahiser Akron Press r Ken-nock
- Butlerman Ann teacher r 140 Merriman
- Button Albert [Rose M] was Summit W G & M Co b 165 W South
- Anahela pastor Spiritual Science Church
- Charles A machinist b 487 Ohio
- George J [Pau] was Summit M & M Co b 1457 S Main
- George W [Kiate] was Goodrich Co b 44 Russel are
- James [M] was Fire Station No 3 b 702 S Main
- Mrs Mia M billiards etc 129 E Cygloga Falls are b 822 Akron
- Mrs Mia M (wid Charles N) b 560 Crooby
- Roy E [Gertrude F] auto mechanic r 632 Garfield
- Butts Ceolf was Goodyear Co r rear 206 James
- Lester A [Gertrude] was Goodrich Co b 517 Princeton
- Mrs Mia M [Ann] b 735 Pleasant
- Geo S [Mary A] was Goodrich Co b 610 E Exchange
- Geo was Goodrich Co b 323 Ally
- James W was Goodrich Co b 325 Campbell
- Joseph was Goodrick Co b 129 E Market
- Leslie M was Goodrich Co b 75 Brown are
- Mrs Mia M [Anna] cememtary r 603 Rhoades are
- Buttrly Alton A [Annaha A] was Goodyear Co b 768 Malley are
- Butlerman (she) r 185 Malley are
- Buttrly was Goodrich Co b 130 Wonder are
- Buttrly was Goodrick Co 125 Walcot
- BUTLBERG ALBERT P and gen mgr The Leo Meyer
- Jack 190 Highland are
- Butteon Chester R [El исследова] letter bearer r 83 Alfetta
- Frank W [Perma] agent Prod Co b 559 Osburn
- James B was Firestone Co b 260 Columbus are
- Oliver C clerk b 659 Columbus are
- Roy H [Joseph [Anna] was Firestone Co b 371 Washington
- Dyer Robert J [Anna] agrm Prod Co b 681 Ely
- Satn student b 641 Ely
- Boys Earl R [Bertha T] machinist b 671 Carpenter
- Byus Robert [Anna] was Akron R M Co b 570 Shellen are
- Mrs Horrothin [wend John] b 708 Shellen are
- Bultphack Walls laborer b 1169 Johnson
- Ruttan [Mary] was Firestone Co b 2 Two Max drive
- Buzzel Prest [Angelina] salesmen r 31 Steine
- Buzzell Lawrence [Anna] laborer b 1189 Andrews
- Warrick John [Fitchett] was Goodrich Co b 1123 1st st

The Akron Morris PLAN BANK
PAYS 5% On Deposit
415 S Main Street
LYNCH’S Dancing Studio
194 and 71 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Phones: Bell 67, Ohio State 4313

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

A. L. KITTINGER, Pres.  FRED J. PFEIFLE, Vice Pres. and Mgr.  GEO. C. KOCH, Sec
M. A. THAM, Treasurer

The Mechanical Mold & Machine Co.
Die Sinking and Steel Stamps
Molds for Rubber Goods
OUR MOTO: The Highest Standard of Quality
Cor. Crosier and High Streets
Bell Main 2012

Kidder Hardware Co.
Dealers in
Hardware, Stoves, House Furnishings, Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc.
Prompt Attention Given to Roofing, Spouting, Roof Repairing, Etc.
636 South Main Street  Both Phones

GRAMERCIAL GARAGE

“Expert Repairing on Any Make of Motor Truck”

SALES AND SERVICE

963 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Bell Main 706

H. P. MORAN CO.  GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
THE MILLER PROVISION CO.

MEATS and PROVISIONS

Wholesale and Retail

Main Office

and

Wholesale Market

629 and 631 South Main Street

Bell Main 6428

Ohio State 5294

THE CADILLAC MARKET NO. 2

1337 South Main Street

THE CADILLAC MARKET NO. 3

1339 South Main Street

THE CADILLAC MARKET NO. 4

296 Wildwood Avenue

THE CADILLAC MARKET NO. 5

629 Johnston Street

THE CADILLAC MARKET NO. 6

1449 South Main Street

Your Check Book is a Record of Your Financial Business—Small Accounts Appreciated

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
THE I. S. MYERS CO.
TRUNKS
BAGS AND SUIT CASES

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

GODBY
Goldie wks Miller B Co r 1067 Grant
Helen E student b 652 Coburn
Vivian worn (Edgewise) 816 Spicier
Jade wks (Rock) laborer b 116 Chestnut alley
John R student b 342 S Maple
Lawrence wks Goodyear Co r 51 Neutral court
Mary H (Hubert F) laborer b 381 Edgewood ave
Velma B b 641 Firestone ave
Rachel W wks Melawak Co b 342 S Maple
Hussey wks Goodyear Co r 390 Washington ave
Shirley wks Firestone Co r 10 Park ave
Shirley T (Margaret) wks Firestone Co b 455 Winans
W Gay (Vida) student b 703 Rush ave
Cecil James [Jeslet] b 496 Guyahoga
Catharine Alfred wks Goodyear Co r 1159 Fulton
Cedar Falls laborer b 747 Vinton
Dalrellie Gregory [Flora] wks Goodrich Co b Anderson ave
Peter [Anna] laborer b 108 Cimarron
Cleveland wks Atlantic P & M Co b 112 Otto
Fred [Hettie] wks Miller R Co b 112 Otto
George [Leila] hod carrier b 185 Rider
William wks Miller B Co b 112 Otto
Carley Edward cook r 95 Bowery
Carley Dunn G laborer r 162 Ruff
Coffman David A [Anna L] b 222 Shawnee path
Coffey Virginia r rear 328 Coburn
Carter Arlene wks Goodrich Co r 39 S Prospect
Angelo capter r 38 S Prospect
Arms wks Goodrich Co r 11 Russell ave
Cagenaids Andrew shoe shiner 33 E Guyahoga Falls ave
N Hazard
Capshoff Angel (Theodore & C) r 199 Capsgahoa
Calahan Perell S wks A Greenshelt & Co 1061 E Market
John T (Hessa) wks Goodyear Co b 1061 E Market
Ron R wks Goodyear Co r 1061 E Market
Cowan William b 40 N Valley
Colby Carl J wks Cahill Pkg Co b 745 W Market
Mrs Catherine (will John W) b 51 Deer ave
Charlotte L b 745 W Market
Clarice L b 325 Browne
Franc P [Matilda R] draftman b 15 Thomas court
George P wks Cahill Pkg Co b 745 W Market
CAHILL H P PLUMBING CO The 14 and 16 S Canal

THE H. P. CAHILL PLUMBING CO.
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating

AGENTS
AMERICAN RADIATOR CO'S BOILERS

Plans and Specifications Furnished.
Personal Supervision of All Work

14 and 16 South Canal St.
Bell Main 195, Ohio State 1195

Cahill Harry C b 745 W Market
CAHILL HARRY P [Louise M] wks and train H P Cahill Pkg Co b 745 W Market 0 S Phone 31012

Cahill Henry b [Fama J] b 1180 Laid
John H clerk Goodyear Co r 64 Hamilton ave
John 0 student b 745 W Market
Lloyd H (Huber C) laborer b 235 Boyer
Louis J student b 745 W Market
Mike wks Goodrich Co b 635 S Main
Martin J (Josephine) phn 3441 N Valley
Mary W (Vldy Robert S) b 842 Elm
CAHILL PAUL A [Thedel M] vice pres H P Cahill
Plumbing b 107 Portland

CAHILL PROVISON CO. T H Cahill prop wholesale meats provision and dairy products 719 S Broadway,
Bell Portage 250 Bell main 3485 B S 32796
Cahill Will H (Mary E) wholesale meats 110 Rode ave are same
Thomas H [William M] prop Cahill Provision Co b 25 Portland

CAHILL TOM M [Marie E] (Grossberg & Cahill) b 200 W Exchange
Cahill Timmy nurse Goodrich Co r 732 Rhodes are
Tom E clerk Goodrich Co b 658 S Main
CAHILL WALTER H [Gertrude M] see H P Cahill
Plumbing b 944 Amelia are Bell Main 1067
Cahill William wks Goodrich Co r 702 Knows court
CAHILL WM J jr [Anna L] and see General Tire & Rubber Co B Driving house, Bell Portage 1049
Cahin Benjamin clerk Hotel B 438 Summer
Cahoon Ed wks Laketown a 380 Crosby
CAHON EARL E [Jesse J] were pres and mgr The Akron Pharmacy Co b 614 W Market, Bell Main 000
Cahoon Viole (will James) b 380 Crosby
O Pearl driver Dodge Co b 380 Crosby
Cahoun Earl B b 115 W Main
Earl R [Edna O] salesman b 182 S Maple
Oberste H student b 182 S Maple
CAHOU PUMP CO J M Carson suppl dealers in all kinds
of pumping and supplying water, gas, steam, etc 52 N Howard, both Phones (See adv page 40)
Cahow Ray r 220 Bee ave
Roy W wks Har Co b 115 W State
Cahill Frank D [Florence] engineer Atlantic Foundry Co
B 303 Cleveland
Justin wks Atlantic Foundry Co b 203 Cleveland
Challier Albert P wks Akron Times b 960 7th ave
Clara V clerk r 960 Seventeenth ave
Mrs Julia H at 960 Seventh ave
DePa R,writer r 110 E Market
Cilio Marcell [Corea] wks Goodrich Co b 535 Lombard
Faller Leo was Firestones Co r 703 S Main
Cahill Alvin office clerk The Goodrich Co NEIL CO b 825 Coburn
Wrs Arminna F b 1214 Curtis
Arthur student r 29 N Walnut
Carley wks Firestones Co d 28 Steiger ave
Charles wks Goodyear Co r 1071 E Market
Charles laborer b 232 Furnace
Charles L wks Goodyear Co r 11 Cook
Charles Manufacturers M 732 Gotham court
Cline H auto repairman b 110 E York
Dean P wks Goodrich Co b 501 Miles ave
Earl W laborer D T Robinson b 26 N Walnut
Filwood operator r 475 Woodland ave
Z Palmer (G C Call) W J Palmer) soft drinks 14 W Exchange
Fred auto repairman r 675 Euclid ave
Fred V b 708 Bell
Forest H [Rebecca J] carpenter b 203 Miles are
Foreyer carpenter b 53 Glenwood court
Poste R carpenter b 303 Miles ave
Frank W [Charlotte] wks Kelly S Co b 892 Corley
Pfeiffer C student b 503 Summer
George [Vellet] wks Est Herr Co r 306 Summer
Igorr C [Fayola M] wks Goodyear b 530 E Market
Grosb A [Carl P] [F] [Carlson & Fuchs] b 77 Borton are
Derry J wks Goodrich Co b 16 Marie terrace
Harry J jr wks Goodrich Co b 16 Marie terrace
Isabel L student b 703 Miles ave
Howard J (Jane W) engineer b 204 W Center
Howard C [Laurel] carpenter b 78 Fanning ave
Mrs Isabelle (will Thomas) b 86 Fanning ave
Isabella wks Goodrich Co b 494 Brown
Itero D [Addie] wks Goodrich Co b 946 Nathan
Jack F [Bridle R] salesman b 1032 S Main
James [Velma M] b 505 Summer
James W student b 703 Miles ave
Mrs Jesse L (wil George E) b 152 W Thornton
John C wks Goodrich Co b 705 Bell
John C [Wandall H] wks Goodrich Co b 494 Brown

Let Us Sell Your House

THE EXCHANGE REALTY COMPANY
L. R. Reifsieider, Gen Mgr Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg

W. H. HUTCHINGS, "Say It With Flowers", 274 S Main St., O. S. 5605.
Cor. Main St. and 8 W. Long, Bell Main 865.
The Crouse Clay Product Co.

Manufacturers of

Akron Standard Sewer Pipe and Building Blocks

Office 613 Second National Building
Bell Main 1093
Ohio State 2450

Works, South and Spicer Streets
Bell Main 617
Ohio State 1617

New York Gas & Electric Fixture Co.

ISIDOR WOLF, Proprietor

Dealers in

All Kinds of Gas and Electric Fixtures and Supplies

Special Prices on Contract Work

640 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Bell Main 6501
Ohio State 1573

Metal Cornice, LEO WEINER I. LIBERMAN
Metal Ceiling, Tinning and
Heating and Spouting,
Ventilating,
Blow Pipe Work,
Restaurant
Steam Tables and
Stove Canopies,
Automobile Body
Manufaeturers

Wooster Sheet Metal & 775 Moon Street
Roofing Company near Wooster Ave.
Both Phones

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY Investments
The Industrial Motor Service Co.
Motor Trucking and Long Distance Hauling
A Truck For Every Purpose
54-60 North Howard St.
Bell Main 7136 Ohio State 38185

Harvey Koebsel
Livery, Feed and Sales Stables
20 and 22 Glendale Ave.
Bell Main 1464

Geo. H. Heinz Sheet Metal Works
Metal Ceilings and Spouting
Skylights, Ventilators, Slate and Gravel Roofing
Erector of Outdoor Signs, Wood and Metal FORD SPEEDSTER BODIES
Rear 14 SOUTH MAPLE ST.
Bell Main 5999

RALPH HOGAN, OPTICIAN, BOTH PHONES
The Letter Shop

DON E. WILLIAMS, Proprietor
Form Letters Written, Multigraphed and Prepared Ready for the Mails.
Filling in of Letters, Addressing of Envelopes Circulars and the Like Executed With Neatness and Dispatch
49 and 51 East Mill Street
Bell Main 6885

W. F. KELLEY
F. R. RITCHIE

KELLEY & RITCHIE
D. D. ERNSBERGER, Sales Manager
Real Estate and Insurance
231 OHIO BUILDING
Bell Main 6103
Ohio State 2055

Toledo Scale Co.
E. E. SANDELS, Sales Manager
Automatic Scales
No Springs
Factory, Toledo Ohio
Salesroom, 45 West Market Street
Bell Portage 483

Toledo Scale Co. A Scale For Every Need

THE ELECTRIC SHOP HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
TERMINAL BUILDING
LYNCH'S Dancing Studio
Ball Room, Aesthetic, Classic and Interpretative DANCING
194 and 71 SOUTH MAIN STREET
AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

THE U-N-D ELECTRIC CO.
FIXTURES AND WIRING
Motors, Switch Boards, Power Plants, Construction and Repairing
36 South High Street
Bell Main 5565

To Buy, Sell or Exchange Akron, Kenmore or Barberton City Property, Call and See Us First.

We Also Have Many Fine Farms Listed

International Realty Co.
SPIRO DIMICH, Manager
696 Bowery Street

DORAN
JOHN P. DORAN
SIGNs ANY KIND PLACE OR TIME
Rear 18 and 20 South Maple St.
Bell Main 1152, Residence 1152-2 Rings

H. P. MORAN CO. GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING

CARROLL
Paul T. 220 S. Maple
Peter [illegible] mgr Carroll Ptg Co h 164 E Ex

Philip b [Catherine N] wks Firestone Co h 423 Cypress
Pressing Co, Peter Carroll mgr 324 Buckeye
Rob [illegible] wks Goodrich Co h 589 Cole ave
Roy [illegible] famhman h 835 Carlisle
Sallie h 477 Wellington ave
Sampson Homemaking Mrs P Carroll mg 391 N 24

CARROLL THOMAS P (Laura M) see Akron Finance Co 220 S. Maple

Carroll McNeil 8th Ave Firestone Co h 475 Wellington ave
Carroll Wiberg wks Goodrich Co h 135 Perdine
E H wks Goodrich Co h 301 Litchfield
Wil J wks Goodrich Co h 1674 Ingleswood ave

Caroles Charles (Select Restaurant) r 13 Fannett court
Louis A r 23 Fannett court

Carroll with Akron Times 77 S High
Carroll William wks Goodrich Co h 800 E Exchange
Carroll Luther B wks Goodrich Co 527 Summer

Carroll William E wks Goodrich Co h 496 Britannia road
Brice carpenter r 185 Berry ave
Chalmers C (Simeon) rubberworker h rear 635 Phillips ave
Collett C (Jessie A) homemaker h 57 Summer

Chas F (Lillian) wks W-91 Co h 1160 Fredericka ave
Claire L (Adelaide S) cutter Belenny Thee Toll h 480

Clarke chemist h 665 E Buchtel ave
Clanton [Sue] wks Goodrich Co h 100 N Prospect
Cloninger L B wks Miller & Co h 607 Market

Decady R h 38 Oakdale court

Edward wks Akron Times 35 S High

Mr. Eliza A wks Joseph h 907 Grant

Edward C (Richard) wks Rubber Sign Co h 18 Oakdale court

Emmet carpenter r 296 3rd place

Ernest B (Hafferty & Carson) r New Southern Hotel

Fenner [Muttie] laborer h 175 N Unlen

Finley E (Mary L) janitor h 57 Adams

Frank J machinist h 18 Oakdale court

Frank Long T (Sarah A) housewife h 67 Tordy

George wks Goodrich Co h rear 213 Border ave

George clerk r 951 N Howard

George clerk h 317 Torrey

CARSON GEORGE J (Isabelle L) mgr Service Mercantile Agency h 339 Sumer

Carson George M clerk r 317 Cleveland

Gorteide S student h 480 Patterson ave

Harry W wks Goodrich Co h 126 Adelphi ave

Hector h 1100 Fredericka ave

Helena R h 317 Deere

Howard B machinist h 99 Grand ave

Isabella h 18 Oakdale court

James C (Loretta M) was a P Milk Co h 415 Locust

JAMES CARSON J wks Calvin Pump Co h 22 Oakdale ct

John C wks Goodrich Co h 11 Irvin

John E wks Goodrich Co h 69 E Buchtel ave

Joseph E laborer h 18 Oakdale court

Louis carpenter r 77 Nebraska

Ludwig L wks Badger Sign Co h 317 Torrey

Mary a F r 937 Tel Co h 970 Aberdeen

Merle J [Anna A] wks Goodrich Co h 1131 LaCroix ave

Mildred muller h 193 W Long

Orchelle h 135 Lods

Paul J wks Goodrich Co h 317 Torrey

Phineas [Mary A] driver r rear 380 B Main

Powers M [Emma E] housewife h 517 West

Red bloy Kelly-S T Co h 601 F Market

Robert [Rask] wks Buhlm W Co h 643 Nathan

Rowley William E wks Goodrich h 1233 Lakeshire

 Rufus h 453 Pearl

Thomas E [Anna S] carpenter h 168 Wild ave

W Reed clerk Kelly-S T Co h 607 E Market

Walter C (Floral) wks Goodrich Co h 456 Pearl

William laborer h 315 Barra

William (Hilda) accountant h 9 Market ave

William (Christie) machinist h 9 Market ave

Charles Fred H [Sadie F] wks Firestone Co h 452, 5th ave

Carroll Watson G wks Goodyear Co r 25 Adolph ave

Carl Roy W (Lot) famhman Goodrich Co h Frasier ave

Carrie Romero laborer h 323 W Thornton

Roy O rubberworker h Hotel Bond

Russell wks Goodrich Co r 413 Yale

Catherine A t 269 Sherman ave

Albert b wks Goodrich Co h 543 Buckeye

Alfred b wks Goodrich Co h 382 Grant

Albert C [Helen M] electrician rear 771 Moon ave

Albert S wks Goodrich Co r 461 Breckley

Alexander Jo [Rosemary J] wks B & W Mag Co h 343 Buckeye

Arthur b wks Goodrich Co r 442 Claver

Arthur W (Ieda) int. Har r 301 Litchfield

Audrey b wks Goodrich Co h 45 Ulmer ave

Beatrice nurse Dept of Health h City Falls 0

Blue H clerk Roosevelt C P Co h 116 Hamilton ave

Clemmens Laura L clerk Burger & Co h Long Lake

Carl rubberworker h 527 S Main

Charles wks Goodyear Co r 175 Summer

Charles H (Georgia) presiding 135 N Howard h same

Charles H wks Goodyear Co r 163 Roswell

Charles J (Anna J) grocer 334 Summer h same

Charles W (Kate J) laborer h 14 N 15th

Clarence porter H L Thompson r 147 N High

Claude E (Minnie P) wks Goodrich Co h diagonal road

Child plumber h 1497 East ave

Colbie wks Miller & Co h 17 W South

Mrs Cornia M (and Wm B) h 630 Garfield

Davids wks Firestone Co h 298 Lake

David E [Elden L] wks Goodrich Co h 156 N Walnut

Dawson L Draper W J Frank Co h 626 Garfield ave

Deiner wks Goodyear Co r 175 W Center

Devoy T (William H) wks Goodrich Co h 175 Pearl
deed

Earl wks Goodyear Co r 20 Main terrace

Earl C soft drinks 25 N Howard h 69 E North

Earl E [Carl] h 51 E North

Earl G (Kathryn) motor truck h 156 W Exchange
deed

Earl V [Clara L] wks Goodrich Co h 79 Kirkwood

Edna M h 158 S Broadway

Edna M (Mrs) Hotel Akron h 138 S Broadway

Edna M H h 382 Grant

Ernest (Dillie) wks Michael R Co h 1240 High ave

Ernest J wks Goodyear Co h 1255 Twain ave

Fer teach h 72 E York

Frank wks Firestone Co h 257 Lake

Frank wks Goodyear Co r 1465 Hillside terrace

Frank barber A B Criss h 893 S Main

Frank J wks Goodyear Co r 1497 Pilgrim place

Fred W rubberworker h 1720 Flint ave

George laborer h 52 Ridge

George wks Goodyear Co r 104 Rogers ave

George [Rosa]

George [Winnie] wks Goodrich Co r 208 W Main
deed

Goo E [Eliza I] famnent Star D M Co h 239 Sherman court

deed

George clerk Westfield Conn Co r 4 E Exchange

carberry

CARTER GEORGE J investment securities 309 2d Nail Bldg.

Belle Mann 1847 h 94 Faige ave

carberry

George W clerk r 135 Blume

Goodell R wks Firestone Co r 858 May

Gooner G wks Goodyear Co r 27 29th

Hamilton C tel opr Kelly-S T Co h Cuyahoga Falls 0

Harry salesman h 700 Schiller ave

Henry wks Underwood

Herman wks Firestone Co 1373 Curtis

Hezekiah wks Goodrich Co h 1301 Lafer ave

Honry carpenter h 507 S Arlington

Hugh [Nellie] wks Goodrich Co h 390 Talbot ave

Husack wks Goodrich Co h 687 Coburn

Hugh machinist h 357 S Main

Ingram E (Laura A) ironworker h 166 Jeneave ave

Iris wks Goodrich Co h 306 E Exchange

J Berrera clerk h 620 Garfield

J M turner driver h 187 & T 1008 Blossom ave

James (Blenche) laborer h 222 E Croitor

James C wks W P Lewis h 27 McNaught

James R wks Dog & Night S Co h Cuyahoga Falls 0

James laborer h 179 Buff

John wks Firestone Co r 109 Brookdale ave

John wks Goodyear Co r 484 Grider ave

John B (Evelyn) wks Goodyear P r 1st avenue

John R wks Firestone Co r 305 W Smith

John Q [Mary] wks Goodrich Co r 436 Pine

John W wks Goodyear Co r 111 E Main

Joseph wks Goodrich Co h 1290 Grant
THE I. S. MYERS CO.

Sells Good Clothing
14 South Main St., also 915 E Market St.

W. H. HUTCHINGS, "Sayit With Flowers", 774 S. Main St. & W. L. Bell Main 665, and 8 W. L. Bell Main 655, Cor. Main St.
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CASE CLAUDE M. D. V. M. [Anna M.] (Akron Veterinary Hospital) h 42 Brown Ave., Bell Main 5226 0 8 1890-3 range
Case Conrad was Goodyear Co r 61 Cotter are

- Lee Chang Co, Paul Pilka p 106 G case are
- Earl driver A P Milk Co h Kenmore 0
- Ernest S clerk r 661 Kline
- Frank C Strato K carpenter h 109 Coughlin

Wansberry-Case Agency Co r 555 Lumiere
- Mrs Entela (wid Roland) b 315 Howland
- Floyd G [Merdle] was Goodyear Co 1890 Good year are
- Floyd B rubberworker b 625 Philo are

CASE FORD L. [Jalla A] sec and treas The Coddlin Bagley-Case Co h 408 Chubbenden
Case Harold E was Ent Milk Co h 109 Cuyahoga
- Howard C real estate r 291 Park
- Howard M salesman Dunn & Gress r 144 College
- Joseph M [Loretta A] was Goodyear Co h 112 Ruths are
- Leslie clerk h 375 Wrenn
- Montie [Matilda] was Quaker Co r 557 Whitney are
- Pierce machinist b 260 E York

CASE PRODUCE CO The, B. C Case pres E G McCann
vice pres and treas A B Simons sec and gen mgr
- butter eggs and cheese poolery at 200 Carroll
- Bell Portage 725 0 1096 (see index to this)
Case Law pres Case Produce Co h Delaware 0
- Ralph B h 312 Howe
- Raymond M with Case Motor Co h 1920 Chaloner
- Richard W student h 1040 Chaloner
- Thelma L h 1020 Chaloner
- W E Motor Co (W E Case) near 144 E Market
- W A Archer [Harriet K] (Case Motor Co) h 1920 Chaloner
- Walter J wire charger C U Tel R 161 Bowery
- Wm H was Int Har Co r 61 Cotter are

CASE WM L [Barbara M] moving grading and excavating
also light motor trucking 816 E Exchange b name
Bell Main 4904
Casebeer Forest [Myrtle] was Firestone r 1490 Boardway
Casebeer Lois [Grace] carpenter r 1360 Goodyear are
Casonano John [Laura] was Firestone Co h 909 Snyder
- Tom [Mary] was Goodrich Co h 111 Snyder
- Caspar A Frandiere [Clara C] was Goodrich Co h 339

Lee drive
Casey Anderson [Glady] was Firestone Co r 269 J J
- Arthur B [Anna] was Firestone Co r 108 W Crotzer
- Benjamin was Miller R Co r 96 Lake
- Charles C [Anna] was Miller R Co h 57 Maple
- Charles T [Phoebe B] was Firestone Co h 228 Par 1
- Chester A [Florence] was Goodrich Co h 906 San
count
- George T clerk Coleman s Shop Store h Garberon 0
- James [Sedna] was Firestone Co h 971 Nerliss
- James P was Good year Co r 583 Johnson
- John P [Anna] was John G Melzer are
- John T clerk Standard Oil Co h Ravena 0
- Lawrence was Firestone Co h 355 Archwood ave
- Mrs Minnie L h 163 fa are
- Robert P was Firestone Co h 262 Stutz
- Norman G sales man Tri State B Co h 192 S College
- Patrick [Catherine] was Good year Co h 1328 9th ave
- Thomas clerk r 1020 E Logan
- Thomas F was Int Har Co h 43 Melzer are
- Wm F driver b 117 S Main
Cash Florence B (Gertrude D) driver b 1046 Bellows
- Ilavene [Ajay] bricklayer h 180 E North
- Harry B [Lena] was Goodrich Co h 1407 Newton
- Harry G was Goodrich Co h 1133 Third
CASH MILTON H. her h W Deulke & Co 704 Herber
city Ridge
Cash Samuel pumpkin r 1385 E Market
- Walter S [Laura M] was Goodrich Co h 511 Talbot av
- See also Kersh
CASHBAUGH ADAMS [Dean] practice limited to
425 Stonecipher st 123 Metropolitan Building Bell
Main 296 r 510 E Bickford are Bell Main 1036
Cashbird Park A was Goodrich Co 419g 5 Main
casebeer Arnold [Hermie] bar r 748 North
Casebeer John H [Mary A] was Goodrich Co h 788 Harwood
Casey Albert was Firestone Co b 225 Rhode are
- Charles B was Firestone Co b 155 Rhode are
- Charles E [Emma B] clerk h 1032 W Market
- Dewey D machinist r York M
- Edmund B [Katie] was Seiber Co h 1072 Pitkin are
- Miss Eileen M (wid Frank E) h 8648 Eie

CASEY JAY M. See next column
Casey John L was Goodyear Co h 1072 Pitkin are
- W M clerk Cashley & Stroke h 525 Rhode are
- Kenneth B student h 1032 W Market

CASKEY JAY M. [Anna M] abstracter 711 Peoples S &
T Blvd h 937 Delta are

JAY M. CASKEY

Abstracter of Titles

Conveyancing and Notary Work

711 Peoples Savings & Trust Building
Bell Main 7115

Cashley belle (Cashley & Stroke) b 525 Rhodes are
- & Stroke (Nellie Cashley, Nellie Stroke) grocers 525 Rhodes
- Wm W [Loretta A] was Goodrich r 1178 Manchester rd
- Cashew Wm A [Anna D] conveyors 70 Elijah r 72 Walker

Cash Harry was Goodyear Co r 109 N Union
Cashley Roy F [Irma E] electrician r 1105 Sawyer are
Cashlow Edward was Goodyear Co are
- Robert was Burt C B Co h 570 Norwood are
- Casper George laborer b 742 Miami
Caspar Currie was Firestone Co r 100 Maple are
- Harry T was Goodyear Co r YMCA
- R Leonard [Nellie E] was Firestone Co b 977 Bellows
Capstick Marie L clerk h 349 Park
e
- Ralph H [Titte M] insuror h 67 Hawthorne are
- Casper George [Elizabeth] was Goodyear Co b 219 Bowery
- Jacob [Mrs] barber h 539 Washington
- Matthew J [Anna] was Goodrich Co h 102 Palmer
- Cashen George W was Firestone Co r 173 Lake
- Casto John I workman h 190 S Main
- Cassida Clyde P [Mystole M] was Goodyear Co h 952 Bell
- Cassana Albert was Goodyear Co h 233 W Thorton
- Cassida Francis was Goodyear Co r 937 Nathana
- Cassida John was Goodyear Co h 123 Smith
- Camel A was Portage Hotel h 641 S Main
- Charles was Goodyear Co r 454 Holloway
- Harry was Goodyear Co r 125 John
- Columbia Clyde [Mystole] was Firestone Co h 333 Eire
cen
- Charles was Goodyear Co r 739 May
- Clyde R [Theresa] machinist b 1066 Chaloner
- E was Goodyear Co r 974 E Market
- Peter was Goodyear Co r 739 May
- Cassida William [Ellen E] h 95 Hamilton are
- Casmear Marie L clerk h 349 Park
- Daniel Abraham M [Mollie] was Firestone Co h 394
- Lombard

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO. Realty Insurance, Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg Both Phones, Private Exchange First Mortgages
F. W. DOUGLAS
Everything Electrical
In Fixtures and Wiring
521 West Exchange St.
(Five Points)
Bell Portage 2297

The Akron Tool, Die & Machine Co.
Manufacturers of
Rubber Molds, Jigs, Fixtures, Tools,
Dies, Gauges, Experimental Work
and Special Machinery
426-428-430 South Broadway
Bell Portage 3537

Bell Main 2858 Ohio State 5376

DEPENDING IN EVERY RESPECT
THE NATIONAL MOTOR TRANSPORT COMPANY
Bell Main 6288, Ohio State 1055

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

The Depositors Savings & Trust Co.
Will Rent You a Safety Deposit Box for $3.00 per Year

YOUNGIOGHENY COAL
15 West State Street
THE FIRST UNIFORM TIRES
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

AKRON'1920 DIRECTORY

315

OHIO LUMPIFY
O. M. Coal
Coal, Phone Main 608

PAHOTOGRAPH

this Way
Improve Your

EASTLAND

IMPROVED Allotments Only
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
GAS, ELECTRIC AND COMBINATION FIXTURES. 212 South Main St. Both Phones

J. B. PERGRIN, Pres. and Treas.
E. W. MINARD, Sec.

The Central Hardware & Stove Co.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Builders Hardware, Automobile Accessories, Paints, Oil, Glass and Cooking Utensils
Pipe and Fittings
ESTATE GAS RANGES AND STOVES
RU-BER-OID ROOFING

200-202 South Main Street
BELL MAIN 314
OHIO STATE 1314

THE ALBRECHT Barber Supply & Drug Company
LARGEST RETAIL DRUG STORE IN THE CITY

CENTRAL REALTY CO, L. GYORFFY, Mgr.
OHIO STATE PHONE 37243
BELL PHONE, PORTAGE 2285

Central Realty Co.

REAL ESTATE
Foreign Exchange and Steamship Tickets

641 South Main Street

CEVANO EDWARD D. violinist b 240 Power
\* MEASOR A h 240 power
\* MARY MARY (Wild John) h 240 Power

CHANDLIS LOUIS w/ M Carrie r 343 S Main

CHABONDY BERNARD A w/ Goodrich Co h 657 Sibley alley

FRANK [Ruth] w/ Goodrich Co h E. Wilkins road

FRANKLIN A student h 657 Sibley alley

HOWARD [Little B] w/ Goodrich Co h 618 Case

WILLIAM [Anna] w/ Goodrich Co h 657 Sibley alley

CHACHAS Alex [Anna] laborer h 413 Weeks

CHACK David w/ Goodrich Co r 464 Clover

FRANK [Ruth] w/ Goodrich Co h 159 N Summit

CHAMONE Joseph H [Ella] bell man Portage Hotel h near 415 Chittenden

CHADWICK A D w/ Goodrich Co r 1050 Fairbanks place

WM O w/ Goodrich Co r 688 Forest drive

CHADWICK ADDISON D [Mary C] truck driver h 284 Hollisburgh ave

ANNA A w/ MILLER R Co r 32 S South

EDWIN [Clara] w/ Goodrich Co h 353 Howe

VIRIL ELLA [w/ Thomas] h 1053 Dayton

L MURR w/ Goodrich Co r 65 N Broadway

P w/ Wiet Cafeteria h 785 Brown

ROBERT A h U S Service h 1033 Dayton

ROBERT M [Ruth] w/ Goodrich Co h Emmans ave

RUSSELL T clerk B & O R R h 1033 Dayton

WALTER F [Pearl] w/ Furniture Co h 758 Brown

CHADWICK LAURENCE laborer r 1129 Seventh ave

CHAFFEE BURTON [Vera] w/ MILLER R Co h 842 Huron

CHAFFEE CARL B [Gertrude A] [Ernest & Chafer] ser and tran Ownhome Builders Co h 507 May Bell

MAIN 4058

CHAFFEE EDGAR O real estate r 315 Lindenwood ave

JAMES E [Flora] w/ Goodrich Co h 90 Goodyear ave

JOHN BARTENDER r 413 N Case ave

MARGARET teacher r 145 Adolph ave

MER MYRI (Wild Ray) h 89 Brighton drive

CHAFFEE LEWIS w/ Goodrich Co h 92 S Howard

CHAFFEE NELSON S [Wildred J] contractor h 811 Kenon

WILLARD S [Deela M] foreman h 994 Amelia ave

CHAFFEE H salesman r 90 N Howard

CHAFFEE EDWARD P [Pepe] teller 1st-2d Natl Bank h 651 Sibley ave

THE ALBRECHT Barber Supply & Drug Company
LARGEST RETAIL DRUG STORE IN THE CITY
T. RALPH RIDLEY
Architect

502 OHIO BUILDING
Bell Portage 3391

"IN THE HEART OF THE CITY"

OHIO HOTEL
63 OUTSIDE ROOMS
ROOMS WITH BATH

STRICTLY FIREPROOF
EUROPEAN PLAN

Cigar Stand Open Day and Night

JOHN BRYER and JOE KAPLAN, Proprietors

46 NORTH MAIN STREET
Ohio State 2280

FRANK A. NEES
Builders and Shelf Hardware
Carpenters and Machinists
Tools, Pipe and Fittings,
Rubber Roofing and Glass, Paints, Oils,
and Varnishes, House Furnishings,
Stoves and Refrigerators

625 North Howard Street
Bell Main 4291

RALPH HOGAN, Jewelry and Watches BOTH PHONES
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND PRODUCE

The Haeffer-Weaver Corn Distributor

EVENING IN INSURANCE
Ohio Savings & Trust Bldg., 1185 E Market Street
Both Phones

518
AKRON 1929 DIRECTORY

THE CENTURY CYCLE CO.

P. G. WAGNER, Mgr.

DAYTON
CROWN

AND

INDIAN

BICYCLES

Velocipedes
Tricycles
Skates

Guns, Ammunition,
Fishing Tackle,
Foot Ball & Base
Ball Goods, Tools,
Brushes,

277-279 South Main Street
BELI MAIN 1556

When Opportunity Knocks
THE OHIO SAVINGS & TRUST CO.
Our list of satisfied patrons supports this statement.
Reed & Cromwell
Stocks and Bonds

416 Everett Building
Bell Portage 4426

Industrial Heating & Engineering Co.
J. A. LARDIE, Manager
Contracting Engineers
For Steam and Hot Water Heating
Ventilating and Power Plants
Steam Fitting

301 Ohio Building
Bell Main 6777

PHILIP GOLDMAN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables
For Service, Price and Quality
Call Bell Main 6152, Ohio State 2325
111 East Center Street

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
TERMINAL BUILDING
CHEERS

Cheer up. Time to take a break and enjoy some good vibes. Cheers!

Cherubim, the Angel of Peace, guards the gate of the heavenly city. Cheers to peace and tranquility.

Cherries, a sweet and healthy treat, symbolize joy and happiness. Cheers to a day filled with cheer.

Cherry, the fruit of the cherry tree, brings us joy and sweetness. Cheers to cherries and all they represent.

Cherubim, the angels of God, bring us messages of peace and love. Cheers to cherubs and their divine messages.

Cherubim, the guardians of the heavenly gates, bring us peace and serenity. Cheers to cherubs and their watchful presence.

Cherry, the vibrant red color of the cherry, symbolizes love and affection. Cheers to cherries and their sweet allure.

Cherubim, the angels of divine love, bring us messages of love and compassion. Cheers to cherubs and their loving presence.

Cherry, the fruit of the cherry tree, brings us joy and sweetness. Cheers to cherries and all they represent.

Cherubim, the angels of God, guard the gates of heaven. Cheers to cherubs and their divine watchfulness.

Cherry, the fruit of the cherry tree, symbolizes love and affection. Cheers to cherries and their sweet nature.

Cherubim, the angels of divine love, bring us messages of compassion and care. Cheers to cherubs and their loving presence.
Superfine Candies,
Pure Ice Cream,
Light Lunches

The Chocolate Shop Co.

4 SOUTH HOWARD STREET
Bell Main 6220  Ohio State 37234

336 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Bell Portage 3361  Ohio State 37215

The Akron Morris PLAN BANK
PAYS 5% On Deposit
415 S Main Street
LYNCH'S Dancing Studio  184 and 71 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PROF. W. D. LYNCH, Instructor
Phones Bell 67, Ohio State 4313

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY  525

A. V. WALDO
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS
796 SOUTH MAIN STREET
BELL PORTAGE 3077

IDEAL RESTAURANT
AND DAIRY LUNCH
JOHN LOIZOS, Proprietor

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
We Put Up Box Lunches
Try Our Excellent Coffee

7 NORTH HOWARD STREET

The Henninger Plumbers Supply Co.
15 West Thornton Street

Wholesale
Plumbers Material - Sanitary Ware - Brass Goods - Plumbers Specialties - Soil Pipe - Pipe and Fittings - Rubber Specialties.

Bell Main 6859  Ohio State 5304
Insure in The Industrial Fire Insurance Company and keep the Money in Akron

CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.

Designers. Structural Engineers, Builders, 522-330 Central Savings & Trust Building

AKRON OHIO DIRECTORY

The CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.

AKRON OHIO DIRECTORY

FIRE INSURANCE

Traxler & Schwoob

601 2d NATIONAL BUILDING
THE I. S. MYERS CO.
GENTS' FURNISHINGS
14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.
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C. Lawrence -- Electrician 735 W. South
C. C. Landwehr -- Furniture Co 123 S. 6th
C. K. Levet -- Furniture Co 731 Hazel
C. J. Muns -- Furniture Co 731 1/2 Hazel
Daniel B. -- 24 N. Main
Daniel H. -- Furniture Co 731 Hazel
Daniel J. -- Furniture Co 731 Hazel
Daniel M. -- Furniture Co 731 Hazel
Daniel N. -- Furniture Co 731 Hazel
Daniel W. -- Furniture Co 731 Hazel
Daniel E. -- Furniture Co 731 Hazel
Daniel F. -- Furniture Co 731 Hazel
Daniel G. -- Furniture Co 731 Hazel
Daniel H. -- Furniture Co 731 Hazel
Daniel J. -- Furniture Co 731 Hazel
Daniel K. -- Furniture Co 731 Hazel
Daniel L. -- Furniture Co 731 Hazel
Daniel M. -- Furniture Co 731 Hazel
Daniel N. -- Furniture Co 731 Hazel
Daniel O. -- Furniture Co 731 Hazel
Daniel P. -- Furniture Co 731 Hazel
Daniel Q. -- Furniture Co 731 Hazel
Daniel R. -- Furniture Co 731 Hazel
Daniel S. -- Furniture Co 731 Hazel
Daniel T. -- Furniture Co 731 Hazel
Daniel U. -- Furniture Co 731 Hazel
Daniel V. -- Furniture Co 731 Hazel
Daniel W. -- Furniture Co 731 Hazel
Daniel X. -- Furniture Co 731 Hazel
Daniel Y. -- Furniture Co 731 Hazel
Daniel Z. -- Furniture Co 731 Hazel

R M PILLMORE, Pres
P H SCHNEIDER, Vice Pres
C. J. ALPETER, Vice Pres
L E DEVORE, Sec
I S. MYERS, Treas.

The Citizens Savings & Loan Co.

"Where Savings Are Safe"

We Loan on Real Estate Only

5 Per Cent Interest Paid on Deposits

96 East Market St.
At Broadway
Ohio State 2321
Bell Main 2112

A few steps east of Postoffice

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO.
L. R. REIFSNIDER, Gen Mgr.
Realty, Insurance, First Mortgages
The Portage Machine & Engineering Co.

General Machine Work
and Machine Builders

General Blacksmithing and Forging

99 Steiner Avenue

MAY & EIPPERT

Sand and Gravel

Motor Trucking

Office and Garage 62 East Cedar Street

Bell Main 4740

The Kinnear & Russell
Plumbing & Heating Co.

PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTORS

Power Piping Ventilating
Boiler and Pump Repairs

Bell Main 5627 Ohio State 2752

239 Medford Bldg.

The Depositors Savings & Trust Co. will Rent You a Safety Deposit Box for $3.00 per Year

The BANKERS GUARANTEE COMPANY ABSTRACTS AND TITLE INSURANCE
City Roofing & Sheet Metal Works
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK
Furnace Work, Roofing and Spouting of All Kinds

Slate and Asphalt Roofing a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed

600 Sherman Street
Bell Portage 1247
Ohio State 7903

The City Print Shop Company
49 and 51 East Mill St.
Opposite Colonial Theatre
Bell Main 6885 Ohio State 37237

A Manufacturer, removing his plant from an Eastern city to the Akron industrial field, told us that he required immediate service in three essentials

FIRST The printing of business stationery, including letterheads, envelopes and calling cards

SECOND The preparation and printing of copy for his prospective customers

THIRD The composing, typing and addressing of several hundred letters to be sent to clients

Within 24 hours THE CITY PRINT SHOP organization had written the copy for his prospective customers, letters from data supplied by the manufacturer, had submitted proofs, printed the stationery, typed and addressed the letters on their own Hooven Automatic machines and was pleased to hear the customer say “This IS SERVICE”

Our new plant in Mill Street, opposite the Colonial Theatre, is equipped to print everything from a card to a book. Our Publicity Department assists the customer in the writing of his letters and copy. Our Art Department, without charge, submits original designs for letterheads, trademarks and monograms. Our Typewriting and Multi-graphing Department supplies that individuality and neatness of finished work which every business desires

We shall be glad to have the opportunity to serve you
RUBBER CITY AUTO LAMP & RADIATOR WORKS  
MAX BURGMAN, Proprietor  
EXPERT REPAIRING ON RADIATORS OF ALL KINDS  
398 SOUTH MAIN STREET

PONGRACZ STUDIO  
EVERYTHING IN PHOTOGRAPHY  
ANY TIME - ANY WHERE  
THE MAN WHO MAKES THE BABY SMILE  
305 SOUTH MAIN STREET  
BELL PORTAGE 1237

Popular Restaurant  
P. G. SVOLOS, Proprietor  
SERVICE - SELECT FOODS - REASONABLE PRICES  
251 East Market Street  
Near Union Station

RALPH HOGAN, Cut Glass, Etc., Both Phones
REAL ESTATE

LIST YOUR PROPERTY

The Herberich-Haller Co.

RENTAL

Akreon 1920 DIRECTORY

FOR VARNISHES AND STAINS

73 EAST MILL STREET
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BOYD & TANKEY REALTY CO.

GENERAL REAL ESTATE DEALERS

1122½ SOUTH MAIN STREET    BELL PORTAGE 3073

Julius Lesnyansky
Florist

Flowers For All Occasions

691 South Main Street
Ohio State Phone 2609

WINDOW SHADES

LET US SHADE YOUR WINDOWS WITH THE FAMOUS
"LUXOR" Shade Cloth

Known By All As The Best
NO JOB TOO BIG NO JOB TOO SMALL
1 or 1000—Workmanship the Very Best
Satisfaction Guaranteed We Specialize in Reversing and Cleaning
A Full Line of Curtain and Drapery Materials and Rods
Try Us This Time

THE HitzMAN-ROWLAND CO.
19 EAST EXCHANGE STREET

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
TERMINAL BUILDING
LYNCH'S Dancing Studio
DANCING UP TO THE MINUTE
Ph: 67, Ohio State 4313

New WINDSOR Hotel
Schippacasse & Rosasco, Proprietors.
EUROPEAN PLAN
Cor. Mill and Broadway

Bell Pay Station 5212

CRYSTAL RESTAURANT
631 South Main Street
Near Goodrich Rubber Co.

THE MOST MODERN AND SANITARY
DINING ROOM IN THE CITY
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
POPULAR PRICES

H. P. MORAN CO. GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
THE I. S. MYERS CO.

CARRIES A COMPLETE LINE OF HATS

14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.

344 AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

COLLINS

- John F. was Ben Franklin Pig Co h 557 Miami
- John F. [Mary J.] salesmen h 6 Kirkwood
- John F. Weilman C 434 Sherman
- John F. Weilman h 547 Sherman
- John F. policeman Goodey Co r 715 Commons
- John W. was Goodey Co r 224 Linnan place
- Joseph was Firestone Co h 694 E. Market St.
- Joseph A. [Grace] was Miller R Co h 1014 Dietz ave
- Josephine & student h 601 S. Maple

COLLINS DRUG CO. DRUGGISTS

Physicians' Supplies a Specialty

194 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Bell Main 509
Ohio State 1509

COLLINS FRANK A. [Grace] h 520 South Main St.

- Carrie was Good Geo h 515 E. Market
- Earl was Goodey Co h 155 E. Market
- Earl laborer r 238 Farme
- Ethel girl work see W. C. A r 25 Franklin
- Evelyn R. was 390 Doyle
- Muriella E. [Mrs John] b 296 Perkins
- Ethel E. [Adam] was Good Geo Co h 722 Pioneer
- Ethel E. [Adam] carpenter h 847 E. Exchange
- F. G. machinist h 305 Hazel
- Fay phone r Hotel Howe
- Frank H. linen clerk h Neumann ext
- Fay phone r 472 Boulevard
- Frank student h 417 Livingston
- Frank [Helen] linen clerk h Neumann ext

COLLINS FRANK A. [Grace] h 85 Rose ave Bell Portage 1254

- Frank F. [Rita] was Firestone Co h 1427 Bradford
- Fred [Mallie] was Firestone Co h 1347 S. High

COLLINS FRED C. [Jeanette G.] (G A Collins & Son) h 601 S. Maple

Collins Fred [Mallie] driller h 577 Aberdeen

- Prosperity T was Goodey Co r 829 F Buchtel ave


Collins 60th Avenue, laborer h 886 Ninth ave

- George was Quaker O Co r 2192 S. Main
- George clerk r 1750 Homondale ave
- George [Fell] salesmen h 1729 N. Market
- Gertrude clerk r 1638 Simmons court
- Grace clerk Firestone Co h 743 E. Exchange
- Grace E. h 17 E. Mildred ave

- Hillel (Bowie D.) was Firestone Co h rear 717 E. Crescent

Hazel F. was Good Geo r 113 Myers ave

- Harold N. with Lewis Jewett h C Kirkwood
- Harvey R. clerk h 445 Monroe ave
- Hazel student h 787 W. Exchange
- Howard H. was Good Geo co h 227 N. Union
- Hugh [Riley] Bryant Co h 17 F. Mildred ave
- Hugh student h 714 Otto
- I. F. machinist h 1442 Ave
- James was Good Geo Co h 508 Rhodes ave
- James machinist r 902 E. Exchange
- James D. was Good Geo Co h 187 Griswold ave
- James B. was 206 Providence
- James W. was Good Geo Co r 721 Melrose
- Jean L. with Natl Bank City Bank 402 E. Buchtel ave
- Jeremiah was Firestone Co h 167 Madison ave
- Josiah was Good Geo Co
- Jule was Good Geo Co r 1081 Laird
- John gardener r 585 W. Thornton
- John B. was Firestone Co h 550 Empire ave
- John F. [Prell W.] was Yenger Co h 487 Ohio

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO.

Peoples Savings & Trust Building

Both Phones

Private Exchange

CARRIES A COMPLETE LINE OF HATS

14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.

344 AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

COLLINS

- John F. was Ben Franklin Pig Co h 557 Miami
- John F. [Mary J.] salesmen h 6 Kirkwood
- John F. Weilman C 434 Sherman
- John F. Weilman h 547 Sherman
- John F. policeman Goodey Co r 715 Commons
- John W. was Goodey Co r 224 Linnan place
- Joseph was Firestone Co h 694 E. Market St.
- Joseph A. [Grace] was Miller R Co h 1014 Dietz ave
- Josephine & student h 601 S. Maple

COLLINS DRUG CO. DRUGGISTS

Physicians' Supplies a Specialty

194 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Bell Main 509
Ohio State 1509

Collins F Ambrose [Cora M.] carpenter h 214 Ohio

- Earl was Goodey Co h 155 E. Market
- Earl laborer r 238 Farme
- Ethel girl work see W. C. A r 25 Franklin
- Evelyn R. was 390 Doyle
- Muriella E. [Mrs John] b 296 Perkins
- Ethel E. [Adam] was Good Geo Co h 722 Pioneer
- Ethel E. [Adam] carpenter h 847 E. Exchange
- F. G. machinist h 305 Hazel
- Fay phone r Hotel Howe
- Frank H. linen clerk h Neumann ext
- Fay phone r 472 Boulevard
- Frank student h 417 Livingston
- Frank [Helen] linen clerk h Neumann ext

COLLINS FRANK A. [Grace] h 85 Rose ave Bell Portage 1254

- Frank F. [Rita] was Firestone Co h 1427 Bradford
- Fred [Mallie] was Firestone Co h 1347 S. High

COLLINS FRED C. [Jeanette G.] (G A Collins & Son) h 601 S. Maple

Collins Fred [Mallie] driller h 577 Aberdeen

- Prosperity T was Goodey Co r 829 F Buchtel ave


Collins 60th Avenue, laborer h 886 Ninth ave

- George was Quaker O Co r 2192 S. Main
- George clerk r 1750 Homondale ave
- George [Fell] salesmen h 1729 N. Market
- Gertrude clerk r 1638 Simmons court
- Grace clerk Firestone Co h 743 E. Exchange
- Grace E. h 17 E. Mildred ave

- Hillel (Bowie D.) was Firestone Co h rear 717 E. Crescent

Hazel F. was Good Geo r 113 Myers ave

- Harold N. with Lewis Jewett h C Kirkwood
- Harvey R. clerk h 445 Monroe ave
- Hazel student h 787 W. Exchange
- Howard H. was Good Geo co h 227 N. Union
- Hugh [Riley] Bryant Co h 17 F. Mildred ave
- Hugh student h 714 Otto
- I. F. machinist h 1442 Ave
- James was Good Geo Co h 508 Rhodes ave
- James machinist r 902 E. Exchange
- James D. was Good Geo Co h 187 Griswold ave
- James B. was 206 Providence
- James W. was Good Geo Co r 721 Melrose
- Jean L. with Natl Bank City Bank 402 E. Buchtel ave
- Jeremiah was Firestone Co h 167 Madison ave
- Josiah was Good Geo Co
- Jule was Good Geo Co r 1081 Laird
- John gardener r 585 W. Thornton
- John B. was Firestone Co h 550 Empire ave
- John F. [Prell W.] was Yenger Co h 487 Ohio

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO.

Peoples Savings & Trust Building

Both Phones

Private Exchange
McCLURG & RICE
Dealers in
Groceries and Meats, Home Baking of all Kinds
DELCATESSEN
Wedding, Birthday and Party Cakes
603 and 605 East Market Street
Bell Portage 676

Portage Rendering Co.
GEORGE J. BICKLER, Proprietor
Dealers in
Hides, Pelts, Tallow, Grease and Cracklings
Cuyahoga Street Extension
Ohio State Phone 1942

Clyde L. Pontius
Plumbing and Gas Fitting
Plumbing Supplies
1054 Big Falls Ave.
North Hill

Imperial
Billiard Parlor
25 White Steel Tables
135 South Main Street
Both Phones
The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY
Mortgage Loans and Bonds

The Depositors Savings & Trust Co.
capital and surplus — $860,000.00

The Commercial
SAVINGS AND TRUST COMPANY

ORGANIZED OCTOBER, 1907
CAPITAL AND ASSETS, OVER $7,000,000.00

OFFICERS

JOHN KERCH  President
CHAB. H. MYERS  Vice-President
W. E. PARDEE  Secretary
C. R. MUBSER  Treasurer-Cashier
A. R RITZMAN  Assistant Treasurer

Main Banking Building
316 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Branch Offices at
1392 SOUTH MAIN ST  948 EAST MARKET ST  634 SOUTH MAIN ST
THE DAUNTESS PLUMBING CO.
Estimates on Plumbing, Heating or Wiring. 212 S Main St. Both Phones 548
AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

A. H. Communs  Edwin W. Brouse
Amos H. Engebeck  C. Blake McDowell

COMMINS, BOURSE, ENGLEBECK and McDOWELL

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

408-414 Central Savings and Trust Building

BELL MAIN 484  OHIO STATE 1484

313 Ohio Bldg
COMMUNITY AUTO CO The, Geo Robertson pres. C. W
Vather sec and treasurer Director of R & V Knight
Casa 35 S College, Bell main 1192 D 8 1195
Community Building Co, M. S Long pres., E E Workman
vice pres. G B Bates sec and treasurer Main and Howard
Commens John burhett S Tasker r 322 Perkins
Comorlar Frank (Little) laborer b 878 Bailey
Commissions Biego laborer b 67 Charles
Compagno Pasquale (Mary) b 850 Delaware
Compagnone Joseph was Firestone C r 453 Campbell
Compagnon Joseph was Firestone C b 275 Iowa

Conner J [Mary V] was Miller R C b 275 Iowa

Copper Thos W and William D b 101 S Balch

Comption Arthur [Elise] was W & M Co b 142 Iowa

Cora Cordelia (wid John V) b 1610 Ottawa

Elsabetht 977 Liberty

Frances student b 1590 Englewood

Fred carpenter r 39 Irwin

H E clerk Portage Hotel r same

Henry was Goodrich Co b 989 Big Falls are

Henry clerk Portage Hotel b 426 Crosby

Henry W was Goodrich Co r 1493Hanover road

Henry R was Goodrich Co b 275 Iowa

Henry W was Goodrich Co b 990 Ottawa

Henry J [Helne] was Goodrich Co b 924 W Cedar

James C (Catherine) r 977 Liberty

James M was Goodrich Co r 44 Cool

John H [Helne] carpenter b 175 W Buchtel are

Joseph foreman W & M Co b 174 Iowa

Koss [Matth] carpenter b 1210 Bellow

William was Goodrich Co r 88 Eakie

L S steelworker r 532 E Market

W H salesmen J C Zembel d 41 S Lincoln

Wallace was W & B Co r 412 Sherman

Comrade Ray rubberworker r 501 S Main

Crescent John [Julia] was W-S-M b 120 Canton at

Crescent Allen H (Glenda) was Firestone C b 621

Tubalt are

Charles was Goodrich Co r 755 Reseda ave

Chase C [Elizabeth A] was Goodrich Co b 591 Columbia ave

Convery Mrs Helen (wid Edmund) b 448 Noble are

J Hector with Akron Rubber M & Co b 448 Noble are

Mary L b 448 Noble are

Commens Allman (Rory) (Commane & Christenburg) b
328 Lucid ave

& Christenburg) plumbers 192 E Exchange

Commonth Wilson was Goedr Co r 153 Norton court

Conant Albin W was N O T & L Co b 467 Talbot ave

Carroll W was N O T & L Co b 487 Talbot are

Charles Goodrich Co r 521 Prince ave

John L was Goodrich Co r 69 McGaehn

CONMAR LETTER [Helen E] prop Royal Restaurant b

279 Main

Conard Clarence C clerk Akron P U Co r 155 Oak Park dr

Lawrence was Goodrich Co r 496 E Market

Lester L was Goodrich Co r 503 Bostick Court

Martha was Studebaker Pure Milk Co b 241 Locust

Roy police man r 146 W Chestnut

Carstairs Joseph [Mary] was Miller R Co b 719 Victoria

Comstock doc confectionary 115 Iowa are r same

Mike clerk r 115 Iowa are

Conaway Harry J [Estes G] with O N Neil Co b 132 South

Contro Clothes Shop F Bernstein mgr. 79 S Main

Concrete Products Assn G E Probert pres W E Bellamy

sec and treasurer 213 2nd Ault Bldg

Conwell Wm F and Company Douglas The Tailor r Hotel

Buchtel

Conter Frank clerk b 1550 Second ave

Cordova Raphael [Mary] laborer b 851 Huron

Rose b 851 Huron

Tony b 851 Huron

Cordullas William G with Geo Perry r 129 S Martha are

Conedt Mrs Martha E (wid Paul F) b 176 N Forge

Pauline Clerk b 176 N Forge

Conchey James M (Frieda M) was Goodrich Co b
1490 Maltman Ave

Condon John laborer b 156 Willough court

Condon David A [Ninna L] was Goodrich Co b 150

E Vors

Dennis D asbestos worker r 343 S Maple

Elies student b 189 E Vors

Armist (Edward P) was Goodrich Co b 1255 Seventh ave

Heflels was Goodrich Co r 503 Hammel

John was Goodrich Co b 361 E Thornton

Lucille bookkeeper r 206 Crosby

Margaret bookkeeper r 206 Crosby

Mary was Goodrich Co b 503 Hammel

Robert was Firestone C b 420 Huron

Roy T driver r 45 W Market

William [Elizabeth] was Goodrich b 320 Walnut ave

William C [Millner E] was Hanna B Co b 651 Allaphale

Comodore John CHRISTMAN president b 115 N Summit

Conors Irene b 94 S Case are

Marshall [Calypso] [Art Garden Restaurant] b 94 S

Case are

Mary b 94 S Case are

Steve [Angelina] laborer b 46 Furnace

Conndel Paul clerk Kelly S T Co b 374 S Arlington

CONDORON C L Post rent price are. 317 W 3rd

and designers of industrial builders 632

Central S & T Bidg Bell Portage 74

Condon Henry J [Elizabeth M] salesman Burroughs A

M Co b 109 Hall

Connary Daniel B [Elizabeth S] b 815 Coburn

Cone Clarence B [Alma] salesman b 70 N Prospect

Georgia Armenia Meybold

Harry B [Carolya] was Firestone Co b 550 Barlow ave

Sherman [Hanna] machinist r 61 Brown ave

Connelly George was Goodrich Co b 102 Carroll

Martin was Goodrich Co b 152 Carroll

Roy F [Esther] was Goodrich Co b 162 Carroll

Conor Leo was Adamson M C b 780 N Howard

Nance was Adamson M C b 780 N Howard

Connors Mrs Mary E [wid Wm J] b 30 Ladd

Confidential Lincoln F [Harrel] r 1st Nat Bank b 620

Pleasant ave

Center Clark J [Welfina] was Goodrich Co b 142 Glen

wood are

Walton S [Valerie M] was Goodrich b 705 Carlyle

Connor Mrs Sarah was Firestone Co b 505.createUser

CONGER GEORGE C [Emma E] rice pres The Hadden

Wells Realty Co and Insurate 404 2nd Nat Bldg b
745 E Market

Corder George clerk r 530 Carroll

Jesse was Goodrich Co b 182 Willard

Lafram H [Isaak W] with Goodrich Co b 195 Ash

M. Leeman [Edith] was Goodrich Co r 473 Rhode ave

THE ALBRECHT
Barber Supply & Drug Company
For Hair, Tooth and Cloth Brushes.
43-45 EAST MILL ST

Chas. S. Hoch, THE MOTOR TRUCKING MAN
SERVICE MY MIDDLE NAME Chas. S. Hoch
B. F. HARBAUGH Will Sell You Your Piano
175 E. Market St. Phones: Bell Phone 1582, O. S. 1619

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

B F ANDREWS, President and Treasurer

W. J. METZGER, Secretary

The M. T. Cutter Co.
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES
SHOES
Agency Rainier's Educator and
Dr. Reed's Cushion Shoes For Men

W. J. MERGER, Secretary

10 South Howard Street Bell Main 991

E. S. Brumbaugh

Trella Brumbaugh

Brumbaugh Brothers
Motor Trucking—Draying
454 Crestwood Avenue
BELL PORTAGE 805

H. R. BULGER
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS
Interior Decorating and Hardwood Finishing,
House, Sign and General Painting
All Work Guaranteed

151 East Exchange St. Ohio State Phone 5135

F. J. STEBICK, R. W. BRIGHTMAN,
Pres. and Manager Sec. and Treas.

STEARNS KNIGHT
THE STEARNS AKRON CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

443-445 Water Street Bell Portage 2375 Ohio State 38190

RALPH HOGAN, WATCH and JEWELRY REPAIRING BOTH PHONES
## AGRICULTURAL INSURANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONDON</td>
<td>316 N 28th St</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONW</td>
<td>518 S 22nd St</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONWAY</td>
<td>106 E 20th St</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORSICA</td>
<td>201 W 18th St</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSTELLO</td>
<td>123 S 16th St</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX</td>
<td>401 E 14th St</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROFTON</td>
<td>307 W 12th St</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROCKETT</td>
<td>104 E 8th St</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROW</td>
<td>102 E 6th St</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRUMP</td>
<td>201 N 4th St</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## WHOLESALE FRUITS & PRODUCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CROONER</td>
<td>510 S 2nd St</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSBY</td>
<td>404 S 1st St</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROUCH</td>
<td>302 S 1st St</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWLEY</td>
<td>201 N 3rd St</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRUMIT</td>
<td>101 W 4th St</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BEST AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CROONER</td>
<td>510 S 2nd St</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSBY</td>
<td>404 S 1st St</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROUCH</td>
<td>302 S 1st St</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWLEY</td>
<td>201 N 3rd St</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRUMIT</td>
<td>101 W 4th St</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McCausland Brothers
DEALERS IN
The Celebrated California, Youghiogheny, Morgan Run, Coshocton and Pocahontas Coal
E. Tallmadge Avenue Ext. Bell Main 1116
P. O. Address 276 E. Tallmadge Ave.

Elliott Landscape & Nursery Co.
Landscape Architects
We Furnish Drawings to Suit Your Premises
49 POST AVE., CUYAHOGA FALLS, O. Ohio State Phone A-339

THE ELITE BAKING CO.
Real Bakery Products
No. 1, 1089 South Main Street. Bell Main 4052, Ohio State 2965
No. 2, Central Market

Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
William Williams, Proprietor
Manufacturers of
High Grade SANITARY SODAS
Orange Crush, Hires and Elk Club Ginger Ale
Bottlers Under Exclusive License from the Coca-Cola Co., Atlanta, Ga.
101-111 NORTH HIGH STREET Ohio State 1653
Bell Main 4510, 4511 and 4512

THE ELECTRIC SHOP HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
TERMINAL BUILDING
High Wages Mean Nothing to your family unless your dollars can purchase more

CORBETT & SONS MARKETS

City Market House
Ohio Building
17 N. Howard St.  Bell Main 1026
1055 East Market St.  Bell Main 2004

Offers you an opportunity to get more for your money than any place in Akron today.

Our Markets are the best equipped in the State of Ohio, we are easy to get to as we are centrally located in the city of Akron.

You will find that the meats we serve to our patrons have the quality, and besides quality we give service.

Watch our specials every Saturday, as we help you get more for your dollar than any other store in Akron.
OUR VAULTS ARE FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
THE I. S. MYERS CO.
14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.

COULTER MARTIN H. (Enoch A.) Insurance 607-2d
Vail Bldg 8 J 43rd Parlor 0 S Phone 62563

MARTIN H. COULTER
Branch Manager

OHIO STATE LIFE INS. CO.
A Service Man For The Public Prepared and Willing.

Preaching the Gospel of Foresight, Thrift and Unselfishness Through Insurance, the Modern Necessity

PLAY

Annuities

S

Automobile

Collision

F

Liability

E

Theft

Fire

Life

Time

Income

Disability

607-608 Second National Building
Ohio State 1701
Bell Main 4056

COUP Forecast B with Bacon Journal h 453 Allh
Frank h 371 Grant
Frank L. salesmen Penna R & S Co h 1053 Bloomfield
Frederick A. (Sidle R.) h 463 Allh
Goo A (Mary V.) circulation mgr Ak Press h 176 Ruth ar
John batty station 545 Grant h 571 same
Mabel W. superior c U Tel B Kenmore 0
Mrs Mary J. (Sidle William) h 1053 Bloomfield av
Paul W [Rhea V.] misb Acme B Fly Co h 358 Holloway
CAP CUMAL R [Hallett.] office vis p J Frank Co h 1123 West av
Coup Forty M clerk Goodrich Co h 149 Carroll
D. W. [Margaret V.] misb Miller R Co h 144 Amherst
Raymond M. (Dorothy V.) misb Goodrich h 622 Carroll
COPE WM A [Hannah M.] pres Royl Right Realty Co h 369 Carroll 0 S Phone 5245

COURTNEY

-Grannell wks W & R Co h 614 Roe Ave
-Era [Amos B.] tailor h 724 Kline
-James N Firestone Co h 135 Liane
-Held H [Hiltz] wks Goodrich Co h 472 Courtesy place
-Timothy wks Goodrich Co r 115 Kirkwood
-Will J. wks Goodrich Co h 465 Lowell
-Courtice Herbert H. (Halden) contractor 297 E. Buchel ave h same
-Ralph B. [Margaret J.] wks Miller R Co r 42 Russell av
-Washington C. local h 106 S 4th
-Will T. [Mary S.] wks Goodrich Co h 25 10th av
-Courtwright Edward cook r 74 S Broadway
-Will J. wks Goodrich Co h 465 Lowest
-Courty William clerk E Hladley h 847 Huron
-Courtwell R [Verdon L.] wks Firestone h rear 312 W Miller av
-Courten Ernest D wks Goodrich Co r 127 W State
-Will J. H. S Firestone
-Luther U [Elise V.] real estate 520 Akron S & L Bldg h 484 Perkins
-Coats Mrs Bertha A h 457 Crestwood ave
-Harwood wks N O T & L Co h 457 Crestwood ave
-Ruth student h 457 Crestwood ave
-Coats Mrs Nina [Elisa V.] wks Goodrich Co h 1110 lst av
-Coraleske Tober [Josephine] wks Firestone Co r 802 Livingston place
-Corolla Jul [Anthony I.] laborer h 1107 Newton
-Corrin Fred [Della E.] wks Goodrich Co h 818 Bishop av
-Coverley Earl W [Carrie L.] wks Goodrich h 1850 S Main
-Covington Clarence A [Zena] carpenter h 547 Oxford av
-Covington Gertrude A [Fanny J.] clerk h 624 Coral
-Coverton & Co. h 37 Cambridge
-Halse clerk Goodrich Co h 37 Cambridge
-Cover C. O. [Blanche] mail truck 1 628 Chalmers
-David E [Madge G.] driver h 246 W Embree
-Harley char coach r 60 S Broadway
-Harry, marstoner c 359 Kenna kind
-Veal M. [Florence A.] clerk W P Co h 128 Corson av
-Coverett Cecil J wks Goodrich Co h 471 E Crozier
-Charles wks Goodrich Co h 75 S Martha av
-Edward J. platerer h 661 Highland court
-Henry wks Goodrich Co h 455 Minor place
-Newton J. [Paula C.] wks 1st Har Co h 563 W Stark
-Ramsay L. wks Goodrich Co h 471 E Crozier
-Roy wks Quaker Gals Co h 480 E South
-Covington Frankley foreman r 471 W Main
-Courcy Corp. principal Margaret Park School r 110 Arch
-George wks Phila R W Co h 1144 Clifton ave
-Harry A. [Gwendolyn F.] clerk W P Co h 708 Goodland av
-Irwin Harwood H. [George A.] wks Goodrich Co h 255 Dayton pl
-Youd wks Phila R W Co h 1144 Clifton ave
-Corston Place L [Bertha] laborer h 212 Beverly ave
-Porter wks Firestone Co h 149 S Main
-Currie Peter laborer h 709 Milan
-Corvelich Mike [Mary V.] laborer h 1148 Andover
-Cowan Harry T [Mary E.] wks Firestone h 902 Camden
-Burruch Jack North Streeet h 831 Schell ave
-David W [Sidle R.] clerk Am H R Co h 166 Dodge ave
-Peter T h 902 Camden
-Jerry C. clerk THE M D'NEIL Co r 109 N Union
-John R wks Firestone Co h 902 Camden
-Joseph wks Goodrich Co h 1215 Fourth ave
-March wks U & T Tel Co
-Nathanial H. [Sophia L.] clerk Kay Co h 680 Bell
-Thomas wks Goodrich Co h 311 W Cemst
-Thomas [Gunn J.] wks Goodrich Co h 505 Marion ave
-William A. h 902 Camden
-Will T. [Nanette J.] wks Goodrich h 895 Harvard
-Cowans David R wks Goodrich Co h 1536 Manchester rd
-John R wks Firestone Co h 1730 Manchester road
-Will H. [Harrett T.] wks Goodrich h 1956 Manchester road
-Forrest Albert wks Goodrich Co h 350 S Main
-Cowens Mabel E. [Eliza W.] wks R Co h 823 Thayer
-John J. B. clerk r 693 Exchange av
-Cowdrey Lawrence H wks Goodrich Co h 207 Ash
-Cowdrey Arthur H [Ames J.] (Ak Spring Co) h Silver lane
-Cowell Edna V. stenographer h 146 West ave
-John J. [Grace V.] wks Goodrich Co h 742 Thornton av

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO.
L. R. REIFSNIKER, Gen. Mgr.
Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg Both Places
The Banner Foundry Company
North Case Avenue and Newton Street, East Akron
Molders of Quality Castings
Molds and Cores a Specialty
Service All-Ways---Our Banner
Bell Portage 796

KEMPEL'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Dry Goods, Ladies' and Men's Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Carpets, Rugs, China, Glassware, Enameled Ware, Housefurnishing Goods, Etc.

635 South Main Street Ohio State Phone 5548

FOLLOW THE CROWD AND WE WILL MEET AT
The Great Eastern Pocket Billiard Parlor
LARGEST IN THE CITY 1099 E. MARKET STREET 24 TABLES

A Good Line of Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Soft Drinks, Confectionery, Stationery
At Both Our Stores---1099 E. Market and Corner of Main and Bowery

THE ELLERY & WILLIARD CO.

Fred W. Stroman Leo L. Keiser

Stroman & Keiser
The Oldest Established Market in East Akron
Dealers in Fresh and Salt Meats, Poultry, Lard, Etc. Hams a Specialty
Good Goods in Good Order Delivered Promptly

944 EAST MARKET STREET Bell Main 1257, Ohio State 1709

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY ABSTRACTS AND TITLE INSURANCE
Try A Bottle of Burkhardt’s Select Beverage AT MEAL TIME

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

COWELL
Robert Ks Firestone Co 1314 Beardsley
Wm A Hillis AJ 2 W 4 M Co 740 West Ave
Cowan Exton labor 185 Bodker
Owen 0 294 S Market
Theodore student 2 318 Mills Ave
Cowler Clyde R [Margaret] was Firestone Co 375
Cowler Evert S [Stevie] was W 8 M Co 505 Fuller
Cowell Cora K 9 klr 121 Dodge Ave
Earl student 1745 S Main
Johnton [F] [Tracy] was Miller B Co 1744 S Main
Cowles & Story [Granville] was Firestone Co 577 Eman
Mrs Ida [Geo] Green 0 608 Martha Ave
Vlildred student 6 609 Martha Ave
Cowles & Carroll [Sidney] was Firestone 91 McVicker
Albert Strong Yeller Co 229 Ave
Mrs Brownie waitress 2872 S Edwards
Edward M [Hunt] supermarket 19 Central Rd 10 Union
Mrs Lila [W] Goodrich Co 940 Latrobe Blvd
Raymon D [Irmal] was Goodrich 900 Latrobe Blvd
Thomas M contractor r University Club
Cowper Wm was Goodrich Co 718 Bell
Clifford gardener 5 510 Bell
Fredrick C was Goodrich Co 510 Bell
Mr A H [Russie] r 1107 W 5th St 510 Bell
Mrs Mary A [Sad] Wm M 9 510 Bell
Cowling Richard J student 7 739 Notre Dame
Wm J [Bessie] butcher 1717 E 739 Notre Dame
Cowman Anthony [Jenny E] was Miller B Co 474 Lloyd

COX
Home [Elizabeth] was Goodrich Co 1374 Grant
Library A was Firestone Co 1174 Oakwood
Howard E [Lucile M] was Goodrich 1377 Hillside Terrace
I W was Imperial E Co 234 E Lake

COX JR & JENSEN [McIntosh & Cox] 159 Jessie Ave
Cox J Harrison [J L] was Goodrich 548 Spencer

James E [Catherine M] was THE N O NEIL CO 637 N Howard
James Jr Jr Ws W 6 M Co 357 N Howard
Jones John 4 467 N Howard
John was Firestone Co 243 L Tallmadge Ave
John C 3284 Wooster Ave
John H [Tate] Goodyear Co 271 Firestone Ave
John R Jr was Firestone 241 E Tallmadge Ave
John W [Rose] was Goodrich Co 668 Summit
Mrs Josephine [West Ham] 192 Tullman Ave
John M [Cora L] laborer 242 S Broadway
Lee walker Sloan's Restaurant r 116 Park
Lester C [Valerie L] Firestone Co 1139 Grant
Levin was 572 Wheeler
Levin was Firestone Co 137 W Chestnut
Manford W t repairman 9 924 Coburn
Mary D 281 F Tallmadge Ave
Mary D 729 Geo
Mary A 409 Tallmadge Ave
Mrs W 6 670 N Market Ave
Minnie G teacher 305 Henry court
Nelson E [Ellie] was Quaker O Co 1273 Girard Ave
Nina L scoring 9 D A Alexander 304 Brown
Mrs Nema M [Oscar I] was 84 Bittman
Cora V clerk Polish Co 527 N Howard
Oren B was 520 Gibbs place
Orrin D [Clar] was Firestone Co 90 E Dartmouth Ave
Palmer B [Margaret] was Firestone Co 276 E Lake Ave
Parrin motorman 9 759 Lake
Philip H was 247 truck driver 1177 W Miller Ave
Ralph W [Winnie J] was Goodrich Co 545 Chittenden Ave
Ray plasterer 9 30 Broadway
Robert C [George] student r 1006
Robert C was Goodrich Co 148 S Arlington
Robert A [Reese F] was Firestone Co 5611 Girard Ave
Robert B [J] plumber 15 E Miner
Robert [Mary R] was Firestone Co 703 Schell Ave
Roy C was Firestone Co 296 Summer court
Roy N was Goodrich Co 1376 Broad
Roy W was goodrich Co 288 S. T Co 292 Chittenden Ave
Many was Firestone Co 226 S Main
Ruskell T [Sidney K] was Firestone Co 95 Edeo Ave
Samuel was Goodrich Co 1105 S Market
Sarah M was Goodrich Co 226 S. T Co 292 Chittenden Ave
Thelma A making Roenach 8 Mck Co 290 Locust
Thomas W [Father] clerk W Lee & Co 720 Gen Ave
Vick Vlma Oil Co 541 E Main
Walther bookbinder r 108 Treadwell
Walter [Roy] Firestone Co 161 Wooster Ave
William was Goodrich Co 24 Hulett Ave
Wright [Harriet] st 9 Myers Co 483 South

COX JR
Wilfred J Jr was Goodrich Co 375 Campbell
William B was Goodrich Co 375 Campbell
Wm B was Goodrich 422 Mrs
Wm B was Goodrich Co 488 Hammet
Wm B was Goodrich Co 485 Harmon
Wm B was Goodrich Co 485 Harmon
Wm D [Margaret] was Firestone Co 1171 Grace Ave
Wm J [Sarah J] janitor 80 W Market
Wm L was Goodrich Co 517 Riverdale Ave
Wm P [Dorothy L] bookbinder r 828 Milbank
Wm P [Lena F] clerk r 56 Cougha
Carey H housewife 940 Delta Ave
Coxon W [James M] was Methodist Co 567 Carroll
Coxon Homer was Goodrich Co 523 Morning View
John porter THE N O NEIL CO 145 E Market
Lester J laborer 1704 Summit Lake Road
MacGood Co 220 Union place
McBride [Ethel] A was Hardware & S Co 61 Bates
Norris was Goodrich Co 220 Union place
Copeland A [Lawrence] was Methodist Co 567 Carroll
Coxon Homer was Goodrich Co 523 Morning View
John porter THE N O NEIL CO 145 E Market
Lester J laborer 1704 Summit Lake Road
MacGood Co 220 Union place
McBride [Ethel] A was Hardware & S Co 61 Bates
Norris was Goodrich Co 220 Union place
Copeland A [Lawrence] was Methodist Co 567 Carroll
Coyle Alvina A police woman Journal 9 245 S High
Mrs Amanda [Michael J] 191 Howery
Arthur partner Harmon Drug Co 61 Bates
Charles was Goodrich Co 544 Indian court
Florence was Goodrich Co 274 S High
Frank X [Carla F] was Goodrich Co 602 Wilson
George W Oakwood Hotel
Lida was Goodrich Co 704 S High
John W printer Akron Times 191 Howery

Evans Building & Loan Ass'n. 5% Paid on Time Deposits 7 East Mill Street
MILLER TIRES
WINNER OF THOUSANDS OF TESTS
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

AKRON 1920 PLANT

COYLE
- June wks Firestone Co b 764 S High
- Mary L wks Firestone Co 793 Main
- Martha ngs C U Tel Co r 575 Church
- Matthew trucklayer r 260 W Freeman
- Nathan rubberworker b 764 S High
- Ron 16 B 6th Ave
- Mrs Sophia b 764 S High
- Theodore R laborer b 764 S High
- Thomas F laborer Int Har Co b 245 S High
- Coyne W M [Renee M] wks Goodrich Co b 260 Gray Ave
- Cowboy Harry wks Goodrich Co r 71 Cornell
- Daniel M wks Goodrich Co r 905 Main
- Gaye Jans [Margaret] wks Goodrich Co b 605 Virginia Ave
- Josiah Stone teacher b 602 Jefferson St
- George W S [Sarah] rubberworker r 705 Hickory
- Harry R clerk Williams & M Co r 237 McGowan
- Melvin M clerk b 415 Hickory
- Harvey L b 415 Hickory
- Cecil John laborer b 815 Milan
- Czar Bonino [Robert] wks Goodyear Co b 150 Launis
- Homer W Goodyear Co r 515 Miller
- Cary web clerk r 115 Ira Ave
- Cossens ltd wks Durio Brick Co & C Fuchagala Falls Ave
- Carl Price [Elmer E] mnr Southeast & Plaza b 1017 Blooming Ave
- Edward waterer r 1714Cela Ave
- Goodrich H C [Flemon] carpenter r C W Bach
- Lloyd G [Jennie] wks Vener Co r 17 S Broadway
- Crawford Robert E [Lalla M] drug clerk r 878 Hazel
- Harold C [Eva] mnr 130 N Garfield Ave
- Vereen Vernon [Cleecy] wks Firestone Co b 387 Bell
- Crabtree George F [Fina] laborer r 323 Lorraine
- Goodrich Harvey G wks Firestone Co b 47 W South
- Grabler Russell D E [Thelma M] r 1311 Hurl
- Pradelhoh George F [Frannie L] motor trucking b 311 Boardman Ave
- Cratfield Carl C teller State & T Co b 1059 Pillarim pl
- Car wks Goodyear r 20 Olive pl
- Mrs Carrie E [wid Loomen W] b 271 N Union
- Comerwell Ed wks Goodrich Co b 409 Fordyce Ave
- Ellis [Bessie] wks Goodyear Co b 460 Bayview
- Fink wks Goodrich Co b 365 Homan
- Irvine E clerk THE O & D CO b 440 Juniper Ave
- Raymond wks O'Brien & Nevels r Dixie Hotel
- Crafton J W wks Philadelphia R Co b 609 S Main
- Cuthbert W H wks International B & M b 111 Lindsey Ave
- CRAFTS MILTON B [Elzie W] plating and enameling 115 Ohio Rite Bell Main 949 hours 1:30 to 5 p m
- 523 S Firestone bld Bell Main 948
- Crafts Steel & [Cora B] clerk Ohio Hotel b 411 Lindenwood Ave
- Crosby Russell J wks Firestone Co b rear 160 Lowell
- Craftsman R wks Goodyear Co b 473 Lower Ave
- Francis M [Emma M] wks Goodrich Co b 113 Grant Ave
- Cranmer Samuel rubberworker b 491 S Main
- CRAWLEY CARL F [Ethel E] carpenter r 1902 Everett Rd Bell Pontic 1986 r 72
- N Prosperit Carl A Raymond machinist b 715 Washington
- Roderick Edward laborer r 110 July
- Alice b 236 E Miller ave
- Mrs Alice clerk Akron D Co b 877 W Lewis
- Arthur J former fohns F Co b 020 Rhodes ave
- Mrs Ethel [wid Ethel F] r 024 South Ave
- Blanchard C clerk E R b 715 Washington
- Shirley F [Ethel E] carpenter r 1907 Beaver Ave
- Charles wks Goodrich Co b 305 W Chestnut
- Charles W wks Miller R Co b 77 Maple Ave
- Charles W [Elisabeth] wks Goodyear b 1615 Ingwood Ave
- Charles E [Blanche] wks Int Har Co b 279 S High
- Charles I [Anna K] carpenter b 463 Gilroy Ave
- Charles D [Emma L] real estate r 72 Brown Ave
- Charles H wks Firestone Co b 1860 E Broad Ave
- Clarence T wks Goodyear Co b 2 Rader Ave
- Clyde C r 227 James

CRAIG COLUMBUS RAIL R R Co b 474 Indian
- Craig Portland teller Firestone P T & S b 59 Kemmer Ave
- David A [Flmmie E] wks Goodyear Co 800 Up no Ave
- David W [Mary M] clerk b 8 Bader Ave
- Delia b 236 E Miller ave
- Donald wks Goodrich Co b 365 E Columbus
- Mrs Dora b 655 S Main
- Donald P [Rebecca E] wks Firestone Co b 721 Silver Ave
- Mrs Elizabeth [wid W M] r 236 E Miller Ave
- Elizabeth S steamerbaker b 20 S Maple
- Mrs Emma E [wid Robert H] r 77 Fay
- Elsie milliner b 200 Park Pla
Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Rugs, Cedar Chests, Bedding, Lamps, Phonographs

The largest "Out of the High Rent" furniture store in Northern Ohio---six floors of nothing but Quality Home Furnishings

The Cranmer-Perrine Co.

EAST MARKET at ARLINGTON

All East-bound Cars Pass Our Store

Columbia Grafonolas and Records Akron's "Columbia" Headquarters
That's what you're doing with your time. Are you really that busy, or do you just like to think you are? What ever happened to spending time with your family? What about your hobbies? Don't let the pressure of work and life get in the way of enjoying the things that bring you joy. Remember, time is a precious resource. Don't waste it on things that don't matter.
The Union Printing Ink Co.
Manufacturers of
Fine Lithographic and Letter Press Inks,
Varnishes and Dryers
1031 SOUTH HIGH STREET
Bell Main 1683 Ohio State 2883

CHRISTY & SHAFFER
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
LEATHER and FINDINGS
Saddlery, Hardware and Shoe Store Supplies
Hides, Pelts and Tallow, Trunks
and Traveling Bags
88 SOUTH HOWARD STREET
Ohio State 1344 Bell Portage 3445

WM. BERMINGHAM
Famous for Fine Meats, Fish
Poultry and Game
MEDFORD MARKET, Bell Main 6760, Ohio State 1824
CENTRAL MARKET, Bell Main 6762

WHALEY BATTERY and SERVICE COMPANY
Distributing Agent for Summit County
We Recharge, Repair and Replace all Makes of Batteries
999 SWEITZER AVE.
Bell Main 835

THE ELECTRIC SHOP HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
TERMINAL BUILDING
LYNCH’S Dancing Studio
194 and 71 SOUTH MAIN STREET
AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

S. A. Harrington
REAL ESTATE
Investment Property a Specialty
Ten Day Service
Office, 408 HERBERICH BUILDING
Bell Portage 2892 Ohio State 37220

Paul Brothers
E. W. PAUL, Manager
Civil Engineers and Surveyors
Maps, Estimates, Mine Surveys, Railways, Deeds,
Mortgages, Blue Prints, Etc., Prepared
21 South Main Street
410-412 NANTUCKET BUILDING OHIO STATE PHONE 1992

PAUL H. PATTERSON
Plumbing, Heating and Gas Fitting
8 SOUTH ARLINGTON STREET
Ohio State Phone 1714

W. G. BURR
Cylinder and Disc Phonographs and Records
Attachments, Needles and Oils
Expert Phonograph Repairing
4 SOUTH HOWARD STREET
Bell Main 2833

H. P. MORAN CO. Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction. 413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
CUNNINGHAM
- Josephine was Goodrich Co r 72 Bates
- Josephine was Goodrich Co h 374 ½ Main
- Josephine h 300 W cheerful
- Laura steng R & R Munde h Kennesaw 0
- Lawrence married r 144 Parkwood ave
- Louise G student h w 4 W Thornton
- Louise G saloon at Fernday & Frank h Kennesaw 0
- Louis 0 [Minnie S] was Firestone h 151 Mapledale av
- Margaret E clerk Union F Co h Eagleho Falls 0
- Sam clerk r 254 Gordon drive
- [Newman B] trustee h 88 Russell ave
- Newton L [Lorny] was Goodcar Co r 746 Johnston
- Oliver P [Mary J] was Kellya T Co h 900 Currie ave
- CUNNINGHAM PALMER Realty Co, C. L. Palmer pres and treasurer J A Cunningham real estate and very real estate 700 Peoples & T Bldg Bell Main 69.25 (See index to ads)
- Cunningham Paul was Miller R Co r 1071 Beoles
- Robert [Holliday] was Goodrich Co h 412 Spicer
- Robert R [Reed] was Miller R Co r 1072 Curtis
- Cunningham S T & Son funeral directors 83 S High

S. T. CUNNINGHAM
W. E. CUNNINGHAM

S. T. Cunningham & Son
Funeral Directors
63 South High St.
Ohio State 2266
Bell Main 739

CUNNINGHAM
- Amy R student h 1080 Laid

CUNNINGHAM VICTOR H [Grace E] mgr Ohio Ad
- Cunlin Martin L [Pang Tj] who Goodrich Co h 289 Sum
ner court
- Cunlin Wm was Goodrich Co h 730 N
- Cuselli L laborer h 201 Newton
- Daltly W who Goodrich Co r near 200 Park place
- Deaver W h 101 Market road
- Deaton H [Suzan] plasterer h 113 W Chestnut
- Dillhart Harry L. [Selva] was Miller R Co h 1249 Marye
- Curtis Melvin student h 1375 Girard ave
- Cord Harold was Goodcar Co r 444 Currie ave
- Dosses [Anna] we H A Galt h rear same
- Drissel P. clerk Harper Drug Co h 115 N Union
- Wlliam B was Hamilton Co h 355 Noll ave
- Curtis A Dwight [Aruth] clerk h 604 Dayton
- Bezel P teacher h 1649 Manchester road
- James W h 70 Peterson pl
- Carl Michael [Mary] real estate h 167 Pershing
- Cusio Joe was Goodcar Co r 992 S Main
- Curnan Russell was Goodcar Co r 873 S Main
- Currin Mrs Birdie h 18 N South
- [Peris h 1. E. South
- [Edward H [John L] clerk Hend Good Co h 103 Crosby
- [Edward [Sally] saloon h 925 Blaine ave
- [Huston Teng Penne R h 664 E Exchange
- [Lawrence Elizabeth dressmaker r 102 E York
- Curtis Autrey F [William] was Goodcar h 350 Bryan
- [Edward F who Goodcar Co h 740 Wooster ave
- [John T [Mary E] laborer h 461 Sherman
- Martin J was Goodcar Co h 140 Wooster ave
- [Roy, C. was India R Co h 1508 E Market
- [Thomas F clerk h 995 Snyder
- [Thomas J [Lattis] office clerk THE N. O'NEILL CO h 995 Snyder
- [Homell Teller Central S & T Co h Barberian 0
- Cunten J L [Cora] who Goodcar Co h 1327 Fifth are
- Cunten Thomas who Firestone Co h 102 N Howard
- Curdrel Paul [Lizzie] laborer h 425 Cole ave
- Cunson Jacob T boat h 222 S Batch
- Curran Harriet was Firestone Co h 200 3rd ave
- [Denen J was Miller R Co h 126 W State
- Forrest W plumber h 29 Cook
- Frank [McNeil] last clerk r 102 S College
- CURRAF FRED E [Frank] purs agent Akron Reber
- Mold & Machine Co h 231 Cable place, Bell
- Cnran George who Firestone Co r 812 Harvard
- [John laborer h 143 Gale
- [John [Rees] was Gibbs El Co h 56 S College
- [Joseph W was Curran & McQueeny h 29 Cook
- [McQueeny (Lou Curran W P McQueeny barber h 1001 W Market
- [Margaret N. [Susan] h 765 Androse are
- [Raymond V [Marie T] who Goodcar Co h 56 Bates
- [Mrs Sarah h [wild Patrick] h 100 Russell
- [Sarah C. was Goodcar Co h 110 Russell
- Thomas C machinist r 1124 Laid
- Thomas J was Goodcar Co h 130 Rosewell
- Tom A [Maud s] who Goodcar Co h 570 Bryan
- Curna Maria married Industrial S L & Co h Barberian 0
- Curnoe George W h 696 Yale
- Lafayette Mary was Kellya T Co h Kelly are est
- Carrie Charles H [Diana] machinist h 314 W Exchange
- [Dean W. [Barnes] machinist h 1012 Lyon
- Edgar J was Mrs M Landon y S Forge
- [Joseph who Goodcar Co h 157 W South
- [Thos O. Wm Meredith] was Goodcar Co h 110 Fourth
- Carrier Harold R [Marian F] sailmaker 37 S Howard h same
- [Curtis Albert who Goodcar Co h 477 Bell
- [Mrs Bertha B clerk Penne R R Co h 270 View court
- [Charles laborer r 323 Carroll
- [Clara A student h 771 Crosby
- CURRY John C C mgr Sears Piano Co h 282 Locust
- Curry Chilie was Goodcar Co h 1950 Newton
- [Court A [Pitiv Tl] was Firestone Co h 288 Park
- [Mrs Doris [Rev Owen A] h 115 Willard
- [Edward clerk h 100 L. K. home
- [Frederick V teacher r 824 Chaler
- Fred J machinist h 752 S Wilington
- [President Annabel was Nail L & Co h 421 Tyner
- [Guy W [Larry, G] painter h 1444 Leaque
- Harley H [Elizabeth] was Miller R Co h near 96 Lake
- [Harry B [Catherine F] machinist h 1355 Bellows
- [Helene student h 235 View court

TRAXLER & SECHRIST
REAL ESTATE
131 2nd National Building
THE CURTICE PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO.

CURTICE PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO.

THE GEO. L. CURTICE PRINTING CO.

PRINTERS LITHOGRAPHERS RULES and BINDERS

Solicits your patronage,

Bell Phones, Ohio State
Main 767
Portage 4219

SAFETY AND SERVICE WE OFFER OUR CUSTOMERS—CAN WE SERVE YOU, TOO?
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
Chas. E. Coffman  Chas. C. Coffman

C. E. COFFMAN & SON
Dealers in
All Grades of Steam and Domestic Coal
45 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
Bell Portage 1995, Ohio State 4319

Dorris, Morgan & Shroyer
GENERAL CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
PLANS and ESTIMATES Furnished
320 METROPOLITAN BUILDING
Bell Portage 2251

Lebold Hardware Co.
C. H. LEBOLD, Proprietor
Hardware, Stoves, House Furnishings,
Paints and Oils
14 S. Arlington Street
Ohio State Phone 1080

THE NEW CHINA
American and Chinese
RESTAURANT
CHARLIE C. MON, Manager
Bell Main 6788
216½ S. Main Street
C & B. AUTO TRANSFER CO. BELL MAIN 6050
Expressing, Baggage Delivery
OHIO STATE 4549

D

LOOK TO YOUR INVESTMENT IN BUYING A HOME! The soundest investment you can make in Akron is a Provident Estates home, built to last as long as you can live in it.

Portage 2131
THE PROVIDENT ESTATES CO, 230 Ohio Bldg
O S 2140

C. B. TRANSFER CO. BELL MAIN 6050
Expressing, Baggage Delivery
OHIO STATE 4549

D-F-W COMPANY The, N. P. Wyatt pres., E. H. Danforth vice pres., C. D. Lane sec'y and treas. Jobbers and dealers in wall paper, paint, prints, etc., varieties of merchandise and paperhangers supplies 75 E. Mill, O B 5554 Bell

D & B Grocery, (W. A. Defendants & J. M. Kelly) 324 E
Cuyahoga Falls ave.

Dahle Mohrson was Miller Co 1131 Edson are

Debby Ann laborer b 105 Griswold

Dakota Indian laborer b 1564 S Main

Danie Elmore b 1080 Monroe b 1090 Lee are

Robert C Miller with Co 1569 Persis ave

W M views pt Dr M Co Laszewod 0

Debbie Ernest [Linda] carperenter b 495 W Center

Hildreth's 2735 W Center

Dorschbach Michael was Goodrich Co r 415 Euclid ave

Dorothy [Nancy] [Mary] was Goodrich Co 401 W Thurston

Dawkins Agnethe b 440 Spalding

Anthony was Goodrich Co 445 Spalding

James was Goodrich Co 447 Spalding

James was Goodrich Co 449 Spalding

Drew Ann laborer b 105 Griswold

Diederick William laborer r 146 W Miller

Dietz Ralph b 430 E Center

Dietz Alvin carperenter b 1122 Cellas are

Deeming John [Mary] bricker b 625 LaFontaine

Dianette Julis walter Walter F Restaurant r 158 W Miller

Diane S carperenter b 450 W Center

Dagler Carl B [Bud] Hest [Hil] was Am Ex Co b 1158 N Lexington ave.

James was Goodrich Co 212 Cala

Daggett Donald S [E T] Gillen & Co r 66 B Broadway

Balter N student r 184 Soper

Darg Arthur laborer b 70 N Howard

Dagor Albert [Louise] was Goodrich Co b 346 W Cedar

James was Goodrich Co b 365 W Cedar

James was Goodrich Co b 365 W Cedar

Dagor Mrs Alice clerk Dairy Co b 505 Princeton

Dagor was Goodrich Co r 27 Ivan place

George W [Everton] B w Burg Co b 755 Griswold

[George W was Goodrich Co b 755 Griswold ave]

Raymond G [Alice] was Goodrich Co 865 Princeton

Dagostino Antionette b 318 Arch

Dagostino Grace b 318 Arch

Nicholas was Goodrich Co r 310 Power

Dagostino [Alice] carperenter b 318 Arch

Peter carperenter b 318 Arch

Dagostino George B [George] was Goodrich Co r 158 Willard

Dargor George E b 232 Yale

Dargor [George] was Goodrich Co b 505 Griswold

[George W was Goodrich Co b 755 Griswold]

Dargor Mrs Alice [Linda] b 318 Arch

Dargor was Goodrich Co b 318 Arch

Dargor was Goodrich Co b 318 Arch

Dargor [Alice] w Goodrich Co r 865 Princeton

Dargostino Antionette b 318 Arch

Dargostino [Alice] was Goodrich Co r 318 Arch

Dargostino [Alice] carperenter b 318 Arch

Dargor was Goodrich Co b 505 Griswold

Dargor George E b 232 Yale

Dargor [George] was Goodrich Co b 505 Griswold

[George W was Goodrich Co b 755 Griswold]

Dargor Mrs Alice [Linda] b 318 Arch

Dargor was Goodrich Co b 318 Arch

Dargor [Alice] w Goodrich Co r 865 Princeton

Evans Building & Loan Ass'n.

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE AT 6% AND 7%
No tribute is so appropriate and lasting as a monument carved from enduring granite. It stands unaltered, unchanged, preserving the memory for generations to come.

Watches--Diamonds--Jewelry

AND THE Largest Victrola Salesroom in the City

Twelve Individual Booths

Bell Main 3313  Ohio State 4672
B. F. HARBAUGH
RENTS PIANOS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
175 E. Market St. Phones: Bell 1582, D. S. 1619
AKRON 1910 DIRECTORY 581

RENTS PIANOS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
B. F. HARBAUGH
115 F. Market St.
Phones: D. S. 1619;
Schueneman Printing Co.
Designers, Printers, Binders, Rulers
Hover Building, 31 West Market Street
Ohio State Phone 1839    Bell Phone Main 411

The Akron Homes Co.
Builders of ATTRACTIVE HOMES
If You Intend Buying a Home, it Might be a Good Idea to See Us
506 OHIO BUILDING
Bell Main 4826    Ohio State 2254

JOHNNY McGOWAN
Proprietor of
THE SPOT
Billiard and Bowling Parlor, Confectionery,
Cigars and Soft Drinks
55 and 57 W. Market St.    Ohio State Phone 1482

Shower and Vapor
Baths at all hours

JOHNNY McGOWAN’S SCHOOL
For Boxing and Physical Culture
JOHNNY WHITTAKE, Boxing and Physical Director
57 West Market Street    Ohio State Phone 1482

RALPH HOGAN, Optical Expert, Both Phones
The Shaeffer-Leiter Co.

Wholesale, Fruits, and Produce Distributors, Poultry, Omelette, Marine, etc.

When Opportunity Knocks

The Ohio Savings & Trust Co.

The man with a Savings Account is always at home.

Your savings balance here earns 4% compounded interest.

East Market at Goodrich Avenue.
MEYERS AUTO REPAIR
FRANK R. MEYERS, Proprietor
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
Packard Repairing A Specialty
332 Willow St., Cor. W. Exchange St.
Bell Portage 3426 Ohio State 2617

"KELLY CROWNS THEM ALL"
Hats any Style You Want

HATTERIE
140 and 142 South Howard Street, Opp. Flatiron Bldg.

W. G. BRANNAN
Dealer in
FRESH, SALT and SMOKED MEATS
POULTRY, ETC.
STALL 28, CITY MARKET HOUSE
Bell Main 820 Ohio State 38153
Ohio State Phone 5316 at Residence

Miller & Roach
Contractors
PAINTING and DECORATING
69 Cherry Street
Bell Portage 2101 Ohio State 31821

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
TERMINAL BUILDING
LYNCH'S Dancing Studio
194 and 71 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Phones' Bell 67, Ohio State 4313

J. B. DORRIS
General Contractor
GRADING, EXCAVATING AND HAULING
CELLAR EXCAVATING, ALLOTMENT GRADING
DUMP TRUCKS FOR ALL KINDS OF HAULING
320 Metropolitan Bldg. Bell Portage 2251 Ohio State 2251

EUREKA STORAGE BATTERY CO.
---Distributors---
G. L. B. Titan Batteries
45 Cherry Street Bell Portage 1668

The Eclipse Supply Co.
DEALERS IN
Rugs, Curtains and Household Specialties
---Exclusive Agents For---
THE MIROPHONE TALKING MACHINE
132 South Howard Street Ohio State Phone 2259

Sing Chong Co.
CHIN FOO, Manager
Imported Tea and Chop Suey FLAVORS
86 East Mill Street Bell Main 7081

H. P. MORAN CO.
Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction
413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
THE DEBAER-FRIEDMAN JEWELRY CO.

DIAMONDS  WACHTES  JEWELRY

High grade watches for rail-road and street car men

215 South Main Street

Bell Main 610C

Decker

1. Goodrich Co. 921 Lake
2. Farmers Firestone Co. 124 North
3. E. M. City 485
4. B. N. K 609
5. T. L. Springs 140

Decker

1. Goodrich Co. 921 Lake
2. Farmers Firestone Co. 124 North
3. E. M. City 485
4. B. N. K 609
5. T. L. Springs 140
The National Motor Transport Company
Bell Main 6288  Ohio State 1055

W. W. MILAR, President  P. H. NESBITT, Secretary
H. P. MORGAN, Treasurer

The Harter-Milar Hardware Co.
Hardware, House Furnishings, Paints and Mill Supplies.
We Carry a Full Line of Sherwin-Williams Paints
37 VIADUCT
Bell Main 84 and 85  Ohio State 1084

H. MOSKOVITZ
Delicatessen and Restaurant
Dealer in
All Kinds of Smoked Meats
and Pure Food
21 and 23 Viaduct  Bell Portage 598

F. A. STADTMILLER
Plumbing, Heating and Gas Fitting
Estimates Furnished
Jobbing Promptly Attended To
1163 EDISON AVENUE  OHIO STATE PHONE 2932

THE G. H. CAREY REALTY CO., Inc.
GEORGE H. CAREY, Manager
Real Estate
OUR SPECIALTY: PLEASING THE HOME BUYER
224 South Main Street
Bell Main 6454

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY Investments
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
STATIONARY AND PORTABLE VACUUM CLEANERS
212 South Main St
Both Phones

506

AARON 1920 DIRECTORY

DeMAR
- Mrs. Alice A. (wld Thomas) h 44 Jeannette ave
- Thomas C. (Bush) wks Trenear Co. 1047 Marion pl
- DeMarshall Joseph [West] trumaker h 518 W. Thornton
- Delancy Ralph C. (Ham) engineer Burger Co. h 1304 S 8th

DeMass Louis L. Laborer h 1877 E. Market
- Crystal M. blue Naal City. Bank h 1756 E. Market
- Jessie J. Bison wks Weeks L. Co. h 1755 E. Market
- Delancy Charles W. (Chet) pm Fisk Co. h 1066 W. 14th
- Delvila Joseph [Catharine] wks Int Har Co. h 927 Holloway

DeMagno The Classy Grand ave
- Dembock John J. wks Goodrich Co. h 404 Wabash
- Dembowski Walter A (V. E & R. Goertz) h 224 E. Augusta

Demetres Andrew [Anna] wks Goodyear Co. h 508 7th
- DeVeille John [Marti] wks Int Har Co. h 125 W. Chestnut
- DeMentz Archer wks Goodyear Co. h 272 Brown
- Leon V. (flumer) chef AK Pharmacy Co. h 304 S. Broadway

DeMoney Stephen [Anna] muncieker h 244 E. Crown
- Mrs. Lilly clerk 1117 Main 2792
- Demeter Mrs. Barbara (wld Stephen) h 925 Grant
- Gustave [Catherine] trumaker h 925 Grant
- Joe John h 215 E. Imperial
- John Laborer h 1215 Wap
- Louis [Mary] wks Goodrich Co. h 100 Market
- Demetric's Restaurant barber h 9W St
- Demetrius Milt [Millie] h 125 S. Broadway
- Demetrio John Laborer h 601 Camp
- Demetrios John J. [Mary] laborer h 401 Bell

Denen Charles S. [Freda] wks Firestone Co. h 248 Kenmore blvd
- Kenmore blvd

Demering Frank [Vida] muncieker h 292 Kenmore blvd
- John [John] tmnaker h 235 10th ave
- Deming Auto Garage (h. L. Deming) automobile repair 207 McGavock Bell Main 2171

Dempster [Mildred] [Jean] (Deming Auto Garage) h 95 McGavock

Demmeske Joseph John [Jana] laborer h 1100 Iron
- Dempen Ken wks Goodrich Co. h 92 West st
- Demijohn George [Wheeler] wks Firestone h 1216 Grand as
- John 1215 Grand
- Demerson John [Mary] laborer h 19 N. North
- Demirer John (bass f. painter) h 850 Belford
- Demistratnik Mike (Italian Hotel) h 32 N. Howard
- Demitdov Louis [Stan] wks Goodrich Co. h 404 Rhodes as
- Demitiva Charles [Vineta] teacher h 59 N. Valle
- Demitio Filo laborer h 1100 Andrews
- Demko Andrew laborer h 288 Doran ave
- Daniel in L. Service h 709 Doran ave
- Demko John laborer h 970 Doran ave
- Demko Frederick h 990 Doran ave
- Demko Michael (wld F.) h 990 Doran ave
- Raymond [Anna] wks Goodrich Co. h 575 E. Deemer
- Demmer George h dont w. Mr. Frank B. Co. h Kenmore 0
- Demmer Madge (wld M.) h 58 W. Summit
- Perry T. student h 58 W. Summit
- Demmer Mitt wks Goodrich Co. h rev. 754 E. Deemer
- Demmer George wks Muehl & C, h 592 S. Main
- Demel Fernande h 7312 E. Deemer
- DeMij John plumber Knapp P. & Co. h 747 Thornton
- Demetra [Marian] laborer h Ethel Florence h 228 Abel
- Demetra Louis laborer h 228 Abel
- Demetra John clerk Chocolate Shop & Howard Hotel
- Peter G. Goodrich (wld F.) h 770 W. Market
- Demetra Vito C. (wld W.) h 457 North
- Helen B. h 457 North
- Demetra E. carper h 10 W. Thornton
- Michael [Hyfield] wks Int Har Co. h 1145 Airport
- Thomas wks Goodrich Co. h 810 Amanda
- Thomas B. clerk h 22 W. Oak
- Demetra Frank clerk h 115 Northwestern
- Demetra Fred tmaker h 931 15th

Demetal Rose teacher Hannel Busheruniversity h 749 Walnut
- Mme. Cecilia A. (wld Jacob) h 449 F. Feeder
- C. Harvey workerman Superior Saw Co h 706 F. Exchange

DENAPL
- Charles B. (Harry) h 160 E. Reatch
- Grace C. clerk h 645 Thayer
- Harry A. student h 645 Thayer
- Ruth [Nora] wks Firestone Co. h 215
- Denovos Thomas F. [Lillian] wks Firestone Co. h 215
- Woodrow court
- Demetra Charles W. [Vera] wks W. B. & M. Co. h 506
- Woodrow av
- Mrs. C. wks Western friends h 293 Frances are
- Henry B. wks Goodyear Co. h 510 Nash
- Dinekholm John [Elizah] wks Goodrich Co h 628 S. High
- Endick Felix wks Goodyear Co. h 1138 Benedict ave
- Demetro John A. [Wanda] wks Goodyear Co. h 1138 Benedict ave
- Demetor Wilf wks Goodyear Co. h 1101 Shaker drive
- Demetray Mrs. Anna J. h 73 Mapledale
- Mrs. Mildred h 140 Spier
- Demetra Elizabeth A. (Harry) wks 329 W. Market
- Esther M. music teacher h 329 W. Market
- Demetzine M. music teacher h 329 W. Market
- Mrs. Louise wks Western friends h 329 W. Market
- Ross [Mary] wks M. & M. Co. h 260 Douglas
- Wm. W. (Mary) wks Goodrich Co. h 92 Bexille are
- Demetra Mrs. Mark clerk THE M. O'NEILL CO. h 41 S. Loren

Denzler John wks Goodrich Co. h 946 Lane
- Deninger, Louis h 1272 Wap
- Deninger, W. wks Natl. Cafeteria h 27 Chest
- Denham Bros. (R. F. J. & H. A.) wholesale confectionery 1111 Warren court
- Harry [Mary] (Barbrow Bros) h 797 Pearl
- John J. (Dembock Bros) h 379 Pearl
- Robert [Eugene] wks Firestone Co. h 417 Spalding
- Robert [B. E.] wks Firestone Co. h 417 Spalding
- Wm. [Lillian] wks Goodrich Co. h 606 Boardway
- Denkler Charles Rosamund Goog L. Co. h 182 N. Case are
- Denkler Charles Vida [Vida] wks Wapley C. Co. h 272 Wapley court
- Denkler Joe [Mary] laborer h 584 Camp
- Denkler Rex [Mark] clerk h 369 Douglas
- Denkler Ada L. [W. B.] laborer h 198 N. Market
- Flood W. Am R. & T. Co. h 248 Silver
- Harry [J. C. Klein] h 560 Huron
- Ralph E. [Murphy] farmer Mahlock Co. h 248 Silver
- John N. (Cronin) Goodyear Co. h 369 Board way
- Dem. Robert J. brotcher h 457 W. South
- Denkler Boys L. clerk h 209 W. Miller
- Wm. W. (Mary) wks Western Friends h 329 W. Market
- W. A. Green gen. office 1415 S. Main Bell Main 6170

DENISON DRUG Co. NO 1 1145 S. Main Bell Main 6050

DENISON DRUG Co. NO 2 400 W. Thompson Bell Portage 9261

DENISON DRUG Co. NO 3 850 W. Market, 0. S. Phone 106
- Denison Frank F. [Ada] suesman h 480 Waproom ave
- Hermon C. wks Goodrich Co. h 209 W. Miller are
- DENISON JERRY S. [Anna C] pres Denison Drug Co

Downing John [Blanche] Ph.D. Phyrnec 16 W. Long st
- Jones John [G. F.] wks Firestone Co. h 209 W. Miller are
- Loua wks Miller R. Co. h 147 Archwood are
- Lura F. student h 209 W. Miller are
- Demerson John A. wks Goodrich Co. h 744 Harvard pl

See also Denison

Depper Steve laborer h 842 Belford
- Deming, Ralph A. clerk R. Co. h Kenmore 0
- Stan [Lucy] IL attorney h 627 E. Market
- Demann Fred wks Firestone Co. h 1146 N. Main
- Arnold A. Fyldie wks Miller R. Co. h 415 Reaper are
- John H. [Mary] wks Goodrich Co. h 517 Hilliard ave
- Helen Faye Vassar h 510 S. Brite
- J Marion [Merid] telephone h 736 S. Portage path
- Demerson J. [Fred] wks Goodrich Co h 514 W. Chestnut

Desh-Ma Ma Apartments 853 E. Exchange

Thedmead Co. w 72 Bowery
- Bob (Abbe P.) h 72 Bowery
- Prep wks Alton Auto Co. h rear 72 Bowery
- Mrs. Susan F. [wld Robert] h 129 Todd ave
- Demerson Rachel A. [Stewart] wks Goodyear Co h 744 W. Market
- Martha H. [Hanna] wks Goodson & Co. h 733 Parkwood are
- Demerson, Louis wks Goodyear Co. h 744 W. Market
- Demerson, Louis [Fred] do re living wks Ly Co.
- Demerson, Paulie wks Western friends h 329 W. Market
- Overman L. city clerk Rollie Shoe Co h 119 Parkin
- Casmale I. [John] laborer h 844 N. Market are
- Forece B. student h 196 Butler court

THE ABLRECHT Barber Supply & Drug Company
Both Phones. 43-45 East Mill St.
A. E. GUILFORD
General Contractor
319 Metropolitan Bldg.
Bell Portage 4223

THE AKRON POULTRY CO.
Wholesale and Retail
POULTRY
39 North Howard St. Bell Portage 271
Retail Stall Subway Market
Cor. Main and Exchange Sts.

Independent Cadillac Garage
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
Cadillac and Packard Service
a Specialty
24 North High St. Bell Main 423, Ohio State 1423

THE M. B. L. FLOUR & FEED CO.
Wholesale and Retail
FLOUR, FEED and CEREALS
DISTRIBUTORS WHITE DIAMOND FLOUR
Office 54 Central Office Building
Bell Main 748, Ohio State 1058
MILLS AT GHENT, OHIO

RALPH HOGAN, Diamonds 144 S. Howard Street
BOTH PHONES
Beverly H. & Heating Co., 73 W. Exchange St.
The Home of Quality    Ask For Prices

The Derr Bros. Sales Company

EVERYTHING IN

Steel for Buildings and Building Material


318, 319 and 320 Ohio Building
Ohio State 1044    Bell Main 4944 and 4945
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
Repair Work Given Prompt and Careful Attention
212 South Main Street Both Phones

THE ABSTRACT TITLE-GUARANTEE & TRUST COMPANY
Abstracts and Certificates of Title

24 N. High St.
Bell Main 423
Ohio State 1423

The Akron Morris
PLAN BANK
PAYS 5% On Deposit
415 S Main Street
LYNCH'S Dancing Studio  DANCING UP TO THE MINUTE
194 and 71 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Phones: Bell 67, Ohio State 4331
AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

ANDREW ZAROCOSTAS       LOUIS PETROPOULOS
Buffalo Confectionery
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY AND PURITY"
HOME MADE CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
Bell Portage 3205        5 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Meet Me At The

Orpheum Arcade Confectionery

ANDREW ZAROCOSTAS, Propr.
Superfine Candies and
Delicious Ice Cream
16 EAST MARKET STREET

Bell Main 3494          S. CHIZEVER, Propr.
Akron Raincoat & Tailoring Co.
RUBBERIZED AND CRAVENETTED RAINCOATS
Suits and Overcoats
Made to Measure
--Exclusive Gent's Furnishings--
108 E. MARKET ST.       Opp. Beacon Journal

JOHN MANDALA
Fruits and Vegetables
We Aim to Supply You with the Choicest Fruits of the Season and Give You the Full Value of Every Purchase
--Central Market--
Bell Portage 2868

H. P. MORAN CO.        Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction. 413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO., Contractors For Any Type of
Building.
522-530 Central Savings & Trust Bldg.

606
AKRON 1926 DIRECTORY

DIETRICH
* Phillip J. (Dietrich & Parker) b 557 S Arlington
* Roy wks Firestone Co at 176 South
- Stu Greenberg, shelf clerk at H & H Co b Kent 0
- She also Dittman

Dietrichson Paul B (Martin S) engineer b 1906 Lafod
Dietrich John M wks Firestone Co at 187 W Long
Dietler George F (Anna R) wks Phila R R Co at 256

Locust
Dietz Mrs Anna (wld Flase B) b 77 Benton ave
- Detroit (Mary) b 1018 Clark
- August (Len b) wks Miller & Co b Hite
- Barbara b 1018 Clark
- Mrs Caroline (Louise J) wks 656 Sherman

DIETZ CHARLES pres Dietz Lumber Co b Springfield
Center
Dietz Charles J (Laura B) wks Firestone b 880 Sherman
DIETZ EDWIN W [flks] prop Cuyahoga Explosive Motor
and Machine Co b 139 Cuyahoga, 0 S Phone 8009
- Elmer C dir b 185 Eagle
- Felix wks White Rock Dairy r 18 Beltting court
- Ferdinand M (Villa M) blacksmith b 434 Crouse
- Frank wks Story & 0 Tel Co

DIETZ FRANK H [Ada A] vice pres and sec Dietz
Lumber Co b Springfield Center Bell County 4182
Dietz Fred C [Flora R] factory super Thos Phillips b 876 Sherman

DIETZ G CARL [Ada B] pres Deportes Savings & Trust
Co, wks United States & at Co, sec Buckhart Co
Co, priv Cuyahoga Co see and trs Buckhart
- Dietz Realty Co vice pres Buckart's Guarantee Trust
Co, b 637 W Market Bell Main 2660 0 S 3229
Dietz Gottlieb [May B] b 1875

DIETZ HABERKOST (H A Dietz J F Haberkost)
- Hardware paints house furnishings e t n E Exchange
Bell Main 1858
- Henry W wks Firestone Co b 367 S Thornton
- Helen b 1835 Clark

DIETZ HENRY A (Mary L) (Dietz & Haberkost) b 194

Dietz Harry B (Rose C) b 682 Sherman
- John C (Anna E) wks Grand Opera House b 550
- Skillett r

- John W (Rose) salesmen b 611 Wooster ave
- Katherine b 675 Sherman

DIETZ LUMBER CO Ths, Chas Dietz pres F H Dietz
vice pres and sec R D McCrosky treas corr Case are
and River

DIETZ PAUL F (Schoen Cleaners & Dyers) b 484 Crouse
- Dietz Ralph wks Miller & Co r 145 Archwood

DIETZ REALTY Co Ths, Chas Dietz pres F H Dietz
vice pres and sec R D McCrosky b 37 B Case

DIETZ Rutherford H [Grace wks Goodrich b 232 W Center
- WM E carpenter b 217 W Exchange

- Dietz Carl [Theresa, consecration 115 S South b 117

- Samuel Leda b 609 E Buchtel ave

- DETZOLD LOUIS R [Sarah B] sec F H Weeks Lumber
Co and Lumber & Building Co b 555 Up-

- Bell Portage 3016

- Detzold Lloyd C (wld Robert J) b 509 S Buchtel
- Marie L wks Goodrich Co b 309 E Buchtel are
- Robert H student b 505 Upson

- DePre Alphonse [Hamer] wks Firestone Co b 107 Grant

- DePrez Dorothea L b 915 S North
- Peter laborer b 918 E North

- DePrez Derfiver Clarence [Anna M] electronics b 346 Talbot are

- DePrez Dominica [Louis J] constant factor b 455 Sres

- John [Josephine wks Sweetart Co b 228 Lookout are

- Mrs Lena (wld Benjamin) b 463 Lucy

- Samuel [Anna wks Goodrich Co b 526 Lookout are

- DePrez Frank H b 177 Charles

- Dietz [Theodore wks Goodrich Co b 177 Charles

- DiPrez干事 [Asher wks Goodyear 233 Wheeler

- Shugary [Mary J] wks Goodrich Co b 521 Apple

- Dillman George W b 0 & b 387 E Carroll

- Dillman Ernest W (Anna F) wks b 421 E Buchtel are

- Paul W [Grace wks Goodrich Co b 620 S Main

- Thomas janitor r 341 James

- Dillman Dominic driver b 335 Glenwood ave

- Domenic [Carlo] clerk N & Co b 648 S High

- George W [Ada F] wks At Goodrich Co b 654 S High

- J Lucille clerk b 643 S High

- Mike Michael wks A F Mill Co b 375

- Dillman Kenneth b 4530 Silesian Ave wks Goodrich Co b 175 Miles

- Dillman Mark laborer b 44 S Case are

- Dillman Dominic clerk b 177 Tarbell

- Joseph wks Goodrich Co b 177 Tarbell

- Dillman Mary wks Goodrich Co b 177 Tarbell

- Dillman James laborer b 103 Linwood

- Dillman William wks Goodrich Co b 784 College

- Dillman Dominic laborer b 123 Spring

- Dillman Frank II [Rachel] wks Firestone Co b 137 Lake

- John J [Louise N] machinist b 1056 Collwoard are

- Dillman Harry F barber Curran & McNeely b 128 Oak

- Helen W student b 235 Lookout are

- Jrv "t (Rose H) (Flora L) & Dills b 355 Lookout are

- Walter H machinist b 355 Lookout are

- Dills George J [Clara B] with THE W O NEIL Co b 349 Siler

- Dilbar Jacob [Leona wks Switchhart Co b 149 W North

- Dilger Frank F [Mary J], wks 1st Har Co r 58 S Collman

- Dillman Anna wks 799 S Market

- Mrs Barbara A [wld James] b 311 E South

- C L wks Firestone Co r 1457 S Main

- Charles [Mary] auto repairman r 56 Aucoutal

- Charles E millwright r 842 Clark

- Clyde M auto repairman b 311 E South

- Homer Ance Arp r 25 90 S Congress

- Garrison machinist r 56 Franklin

- Harry clerk Wagner Por Co r 35 Cornell

- Irene wks Goodyear Co r 53 Cambridge

- Leona clerk Goodyear Co r 232 Andesite

- Ollie L wks 136 Cooper are

- Perry [Eliza] b 315 Barnd

- Mrs Ruth H Herbert South

- William [Elizabeth wks Goodyear Co b 503 Champlain

- Wm J [Delphine A] r near 311 E South

- Wilhelsman Albert H [Arties wks Goodyear Co b 1565

- Pulseph plane

- Dillonas J C electrician r 109 W Market

- Dillman Catherine C Bike Cycles Collwood Co b 450 S Maple

- Charles E wks Firestone Co r 58 W Miller are

- Clyde B wks Goodrich Co r 880 Lawton ave

- Coleman wks Goodrich Co r 200 W Exchange

- Edgar P clerk Seiber Drug Co b 899 Lawton ave

- George R [Marion wks Goodrich Co b 1043 Clark

- Gerson r Glenn Hotel

- James W [Rebecca C wks Goodyear r 851 Lawton are

- Lynn r Glenn Hotel

- Thomas J [Grace W] b 450 S Maple

- Thomas [Mary wks Aultman Co b 450 S Maple

- Dillman Ruth A clerk G S Dales r 545 Fairfield are

- Dille D wks Goodyear Co r 1071 E Market

- James L [Mary L wks Firestone Co b 38 Cupples

- Leonard H [Mary Louise wks Cansle b 186 Russell are

DIETZ LUMBER COMPANY

Everything in Lumber and Mill Work

Our Auto Truck Delivery
System Cannot Be Beat

Office, Mill and Yard

Cor. Case Avenue and River Street
East Akron

Bell Main 818

Ohio State 2578

Claude K. Traxler

John C. Sechrest

REAL ESTATE

601 2d

 Nat'l Bldg.
Dillon Thomas H [Jewel J] pres The President Estates Co, pres and treas The Prudential Mortgage & Securities Co h 244 Soter st Beul Portage 2726
Dillon Thomas X stearns with Underwood & Hutchison 2 240 S
Thomas X was Goodyear Co s 194 Larger ave
Tony [Tony] real estate b 628 Rhodes ave
Thomas X [Huntt] [Jewel J] goodrich w 198
Wm C was Good year Co s 1100 Fulton
Wm Wufferman E Cunningham & Son r 23 S High
end clerk Douglas Eddleman Co s 166 Park place
Dillow Walter b 176 Chittenango
Dillworth Bernard E truck driver h 611 Bellevue ave
Kargar J [Jewel J] goodrich t 377 Cady ave
Paleellan salesman r 933 Claremont ave
Vernon R [Violet J] coal dealer h 1154 Rhodes ave
Cm R [Freud A] carpenter h 611 Bellevue ave
Dolly Earl M [Frueh] [Jewel J] feathertail r 192 New momics
Theodore R [Tony] salesman h 1729 E Market
Dillsayer James A [Laura B] w Firestone h 564 Cady ave
Elvis Mike [Kroll] E Crocker
Niko laborer h 364 Himms
Silva Aviano laborer h 16 Stein ave
Walt Eider was Miller Co r 113 Madison hotel
Dlinca Dorothy was Miller R Co s 384 E Croster
Julius [Tony] was Miller R Co s 384 E Croster
Dinkel Delmas was Miller Co r 365 Madison ave
Dillworth Charles W [Della M] salesman Grand U Co h 120 Adolph ave
Clarence F [Tony] L w Firestone h 220 Ide ave
Fred R was Western R Co h 20 Palter ave
Harry E laborer h 34 Cole ave
Hilda C was Miller R Co h 34 Cole ave
James F [Nightingale] h 34 Cole ave
James R carpenter h 34 Cole ave
John w Goodrich r 105 S Arlington
cate L h 34 Cole ave
Lucille G h 34 Cole ave
Mabel H h 34 Cole ave
Nina H h 34 Cole ave
Ray N student h 34 Cole ave
Thomas G [Edith L] electician h 655 Elma
William J student h 655 Elma
William [Marie] auto repairer rear 26 Palter ave h 1304 Andrus
William R [James E] w Int Har Co h 26 Palter ave
Dillingham Carl b 437 Dayton
Dunham Arthur W New Phila restaurant h 119 N Howard
Ditmar Anthony [Concetta] was En Mfg Co h 220 Lodgs
Anthony [Tony] w Goodrich Co h 125 N Walnut
John Janna [Jonna] was 226 Grant h 643 Sherman
Ditmar Edward laborer h 311 N Case ave
Maschino Joe [Amelia C] w Goodrich h 746 Carlyle
Ditmar Anthony [Dellor] w Goodrich Co h 470 Lamparter
Philo [Aquinas] w Firestone h 1243 Switzer ave
Ditmar Foxwell w Goodrich Co h 826 Johnston
DIMEY BANK THE W, A Ditmar Anthony Jacob
Salver wine press W H Franz Ave and tress W H
Evans Jr assit tress cur Howard and Mill 8 S 2719
Dimey Bank to
Dimey Frank [Merlits & Tiemigo] c 437 Dayton
Dimetra Mike [Thomas] laborer h 250 Lodges
DIMEY SPRINGFIELD h 525 International Realty Co h 996
Bowley Well Terrace 1447
Dimelori Joseph laborer h 268 Lodges
Dientz Cleveland shoe repairing 77 N Case ave and h
Milosh laborer h 1425 S Main
Dimling Arthur w Goodrich Co c 86 E Mall
Dimlich Hugh [Murl] chasit h 160 Foris road
Dimlich C D sales mfg Dispatches Co h Hotel Akron
DIMONTES STEPHEN [Aken Candy Co] h 715 Excelsior
DIMONTES PETER A [Goth Hotel] w Goth Hotel
DInkens Joan was Goodrich Co h 98 E Veirs
Dolan Wm Wm [Nancy] was 190 N Polk
Ditmar Frank [Anne] laborer h 175 Gertrude
Joe [Wendel] h 747 Gertrude
Dine Homer L [Racette A] w Goodrich Co h 275 Allyn
Dinner John J [Murt] electician h 169 Cutler parfay
DINELY SYLVESTER [Jenda L] see The Morpoldage Realty Co r 41 S 41
Dinna Jason w Goodrich Co h 77 Kent court
Mrs Katie h 169 Tannery
Dinger Andrew R Aten [Ann City Laundry h 992 E molls
Dines Christian [Elena] w Miller R Co h 762 Miami
Dinwiddie Carl h 176 N Olsen
Dingle Wm h 176 N Olsen
Dingle Wm J w Ewing L Co h 314 Ontario

MONEY IN THIS BANK IS SAFE, YET AVAILABLE—4% INTEREST ON DEPOSITS
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
Daily Freight Service  Akron, Cleveland, Canton and Diverging Points
Via THE NATIONAL MOTOR TRANSPORT COMPANY.  Bell Main 6288, Ohio State 1055

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

Reliable Store Fixture Company
(Not Incorporated)
Manufacturers and Designers of
Store Fronts and Store and Office
Fixtures of Every Description
Office and Salesroom, 32 W. Market St.
Bell Main 5541

PAUL PAMER
DEALER IN
FRESH FRUITS
and VEGETABLES
Medford Market
Bell Main 2779  Ohio State 2752

North Main Bakery
MARIO ROSSI, Proprietor
BAKERS OF
“Special” and “Velvet” Bread
101 North Main Street

CALL BELL MAIN 371, OHIO STATE 1371
If You Want a Neat and Nifty
Job in the Line of
JOB PRINTING
We Print in 11 Different Languages
The Columbia Printing Co.
ROBERT L. SOERGEL, Manager
27-31 WEST MARKET STREET  Hower Building

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY  EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE

The Depositors Savings & Trust Co.
Sells Steamship Tickets and Transmits Money to All Parts of the World
Oswald’s Garage
999 Sweitzer Ave., (Near Star Rubber Co.)
Automobile Repairing, Storage, and Towing.
Ambulance for Autos, Towing Service Day and Night. Cars Bought and Sold.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
You need our Service We need your Business
Bell Main 835

Alt Heidelberg Restaurant
Business Men’s Lunch from 11 to 2
Soft Drinks in Connection
Open Until Midnight
O’Brien and Merzweiler
115 South Howard St 112 South Main St. Bell Main 577

GEO. F. ZWISLER
Locksmith
Cutlery and Shaving Needs
Locks Repaired, Keys Fitted, Saw Filing, Sharpening of Shears and Cutlery of All Kinds, Razor Honing a Specialty.
First Class Work Guaranteed 607 South Main Street

Swigart, Ehrman, & Legreid
Civil and Hydraulic Engineers
1118-19 and 20 Second Nat’l Bldg. Bell Portage 115

Ralph Hogan, For Diamonds, BOTH PHONES
I'm sorry, but the image you've provided contains a page from a book or a document, but I can't read natural text from images. If you have any specific text you'd like me to help with, please provide it as a text input, and I'll be happy to assist!
DOUGHERTY

W was Goodrich Co r 952 Boulevard

Devinie J l Anna M w Goodrich Co h 727 Schell

Donna painter h 992 Boulevard

Branch F. M w Goodrich Co h 134 E Market

Herrera V clerk Good Co h 351 Earl court

Franco W w Int Har Co h 331 Earl court

Devinie J [Anna M] w Goodrich h 992 Boulevard

Harry w Miller R Co r 735 Excelsior court

James A [Viola] w Goodrich in 1408 Manchester rd

James A [Viola] w Goodrich h 744 Chatham

James E [Ellen] m Good Co h 605 West

John collector Obie B M P Argy Co h Caya Falls 0

John [B & L] machine h 605 Alexander ave

Mahlon B [J] w Goodrich h 176 Turner ave

Nicholas P w Int Har Co h 331 Earl court

Olilie clerk Young h 952 Boulevard

Jack H clerk 741 West

H R w Goodrich Co r 206 First Cabin court

Robert F photographer 81 S Howard h same

Samuel O L carpenter h 635 Poppy

Thomas H w Goodby h 1328 Goodby ave

Wade w Goodrich Co r 27 S Union

Will brightry in 194 W Exchange

See All Diet Drug and Bakery

Doughty Carrie B h 89 Wood

Cipie L [Laurel] 0 w Firestone Co h 208 Cole ave

Daniel M [Helen] w Firestone Co h 15 W Vorys

Hattie L painter h 80 Wood

Reed L clerk Lewis Jewelry Co h 15 W Vorys

Devinie Abbey H w Firestone h 120 Talbot ave

Auer E [Bert] A h 143 Merriman

Amos K [S Lott] w Goodyear h 1631 Eastwood

Galbreath [Ida] clerk h 48 Garage

Mrs Wild [Joseph W] h 295 Nieman

Berntson r 205 Furnace

Frankly w Goodrich Co h 1337 Hart

Carroll B [Barbara] w B & O R R h 703 E North

Charles C w Goodrich Co r 214 B Arlington

Charles H w Kelly-S T Co h 421 Alexander ave

Charles J [Milda] F ey electrical inspector h 223

Wildwood ave

Clotielis L [Beene M] w Firestone Co h 804 Mas

Mrs Grubina M w Goodrich h 532 Schuylervill

Lemore V student h 135 Dodge ave

Ligons [Robert] chauffeur h 611 Azar court

Lowe L w Goodrich Co h 1203 Third ave

DOUGLAS FLOYD V [Ellerta J] electrical contractor

241 W Exchange Bell Portage 2297 h 910 Columbia

[See next ad.]

Douglas Frank L w Arts Restaurant r 19 Selbying

Fred engineer r 353 West ave

George G [Mull] y w P M Milk Co h 1014 Manches-

ter ave

George L w Angie No 94 h 70 Marlin ave

Loch W h 177 Archwood ave

OOLAS H BENDARD m L L Winkelman & Co

Portage Hotel

Decelles Halie cler Minton Depot r 161 Wooster ave

[De Ville dyer h 177 Airport ave]

Harrison w Kelly-S T Co r 727 Excelsior court

Harry w Goodwin Co r 244 Kelly ave

Harry C chauffeur 205 Nieman

Harvey S [Murdock] w Goodrich Co h 746 East ale

Hattie h 59 E North

Henry laborer h 204 Furnace

Herron T w Int Har Co h 205 Nieman

Ida h 205 Nieman

James w Firestone Co r 1114 Oels

James L [Elizabeth E] memorials Stowe & Co h 187 F Market

John L [Mary D] laborer h 1106 Taylor

Lloyd V w Int Har Co h 910 Crosby

Oscar C [Calista L] h 143 Merrimac

Perry N w Firestone Co h 177 Archwood ave

Reed J electrician h 916 Crosby

Ralph H h 177 Archwood ave

Riley E [Claray] electrical r 507 E Buchtel ave

Robert L w Goodrich Co h 656 E Buchtel ave

DOUGLAS ROBERT J art and general Heden-Weeds Co h 42

Havannah ave

Douglas Stephen [H] w Int Har Co h 1377 Moore

Douglas L [Eliza] w Goodrich Co h 1377 Moore

DOUGLAS THE TAILOR, David Derus mar 85 S Howard

[28-37] Bell Main 6903

Douglas Thomas [Sarah] w Ella Club h 159 Palmer

Tracy A [Christine] w Goodrich Co h 1844 Shaw

[5] w Goodrich Co h 102 Wooster ave

DOUGLAS W L SHOE CO, L V Dillon mar 45 E Market

Bell Main 2027

Bring Us Your Mortgages

The Standard Mortgage Co.

Mortgages and Loans Rates Standardized
THE D. W. Kaufman Realty Co.

Real Estate, Insurance, Loans
Bell Man 5134 O. S. 2659

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

A. G. COOPER, Pres.    E. O. SPILLANE, Vice Pres.    C. K. WHITE, Sec. and Treas.

THE COOPER DRUG CO.

DRUGGISTS

Stationery, Cigars and Tobacco, Confectionery, Fishing Tackle and Kodak Supplies

3—STORES—3

1403 EAST MARKET ST., Bell Man 1160    1777 Goodyear Ave    Springfield Center

CHRIST WERNER

General Building Contractor
and Real Estate Dealer

474 Dayton Street
Bell Portage 183

General Coal Company

FOSTER M. PATRICK, Proprietor

Dealers in High Grade Coal
Youghiogheny, Ohio, Pocahontas, Anthracite and Coke

367 South High Street, Near Exchange
Bell Portage 3663    Ohio State 2626

Kraft’s Delicatessen

GROCERIES
and MEATS

118 East Exchange Street
Ohio State 2235

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
TERMINAL BUILDING
The Dreamland Theatre
The House of Best Photo Plays
41 and 43 South Main Street
Throughly Fire-Proof and Well Ventilated

A Place Where you can come in security with your family and enjoy the very best pictures to be seen in the City

Our Shows are always the longest and our admission the most nominal

DRESCHE JOSEPH C [Myrtle N] (German & Sutter Co)

B 145 Amadue
Drescher Mrs George B [w/t Charles H] h 750 Dayton
George [Mary] w/t Williams F & M Co h 426

Mary w/t Goodrich Co h 426 Batcer
Stephen w/t Int Har Co h 426 Barten
Willard w/t Goodrich Co h 343 Fountain
Hoyk Ada B clerk h King drive
August J [Lucy] w/t Int Har Co h 335 Boren ave
Eliabeth M clerk h King drive
George A w/t Goodrich Co h King drive
George H [Nancy] carter clerk h King drive
Dre手中 Peter w/t Goodrich Co h 418 Bell
Dres C al D [Sadie M] w/t Goodrich h 677 Lower lane
Dressell John C [Mary] draftsman h 490 F Market
Dresser Clarence L musician h 33 S Maple
Florence E Stenson Herbert H h 81 S Maple

DRESEHER C [Anna Williams] teacher of piano string and wind instruments 99 W Market

Dressler C [Arletta] machinist h 81 S Maple
Laura V skylark H C Dresser h 81 S Maple

Mrs Meltha G clerk h 472 W Market
Dresser Band & Orchestra H C Dresser director, 99 W Market

Laddie R H C Dresser director 99 W Market
Laddie Orchestra H C Dresser director 99 W Market

Saxophone Octette, H C Dresser director 99 W Market

Dressler Floyd S [Bertha C] was Goodrich h 241 Wooster ave

George clerk h 127 Rhodes ave

Married M h 662 Schiller ave

Mrs Nettie M clerk Central S & T Co h 54 Richmond place

Dillie O [Bertha] w/t Goodrich Co h 225 Wooster

Jesse C 0 Cash Co h 495 Dehav ave

Mrs Spto F [w/t WM F] h 627 Perkins

William [Amelia] h 135 Good

Dreher Annex w/t Goodrich Co h 668 S Main

Dreher Hall [Clines R] Plumber (H) Plbg Co h 42 West
LYNCH’S Dancing Studio
194 and 71 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Phones Bell 67, Ohio State 4313

NITZ & DARKOW
GENERAL MACHINISTS
Machine Work, Molds, Dies, Model Work, Steam and Gas Engines and Special Machinery
WORK PROMPTLY DONE
70 EAST MILLER AVENUE

Il Cittadino Americano
(American Citizen)
Published by The American Citizen Publishing Co., Inc.
Published Every Thursday
G. A. LIZZI, Editor
31 WEST MARKET STREET

SOUTH SIDE SHEET METAL CO.
Roofing, Spouting and Furnaces
Cleaning and Resetting
Furnaces a Specialty
961 Bellows Street
Bell Main 6941

The Summit Business Exchange Co.
(Incorporated)
362 South Main Street, Second Floor
Employment Experts
High Class Office, Sales and Technical Help Furnished
REFERENCES INVESTIGATED
Bell Portage 3144

H. P. MORAN CO. GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
Ship and Order Via
THE NATIONAL MOTOR TRANSPORT CO.
BELL MAIN 6288
OHIO STATE 1055
AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

THE FAIRLAWN SUPPLY & COAL CO.

Feed, Flour, Grain, Hay, Straw,
Seeds, and Poultry Supplies
Lime, Fertilizers, Builders,
Supplies and Coal

Office, Warehouse and Yards.
WEST MARKET STREET EXTENSION
P. O. FAIRLAWN, O.
BELL MAIN 6186, O. S. 31823

Try Old
GROSSVATER
Akron's Only
DE-ALCOHOLIZED BREW
Manufactured By
The Renner Products Co.
Ohio State 1030 Bell Main 30

COLVIS SLAUGHTER

Let Me Give You an Estimate

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
104 SOUTH COLLEGE ST. BELL PHONE

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY Investments
"Before retiring—A Bottle of—Burkhardt's Select Beverage My! How You Will Sleep"

626 A K R O N 1 9 2 0 D I R E C T O R Y

Dusty A O plumber b 123 W Center
Dusty Harold wks Miller & Co b 121 Lake
Dusty Cro M stenographer r 407 Fine
Luanna stenographer r 407 Plain
Dusty Cro Chas Campbell
Dorothy E stenographer b 129 Campbell
Dusty Michael laborer h 928 Bellows
Dusty Ralene A wks Goodyear Co b 775 S Forge
Dusty Prank F (Mary J) wks Goodrich Co b 655 Robinson ave
Louie L student h 603 Robinson ave
Igon F wks Goodrich Co b 655 Robinson ave
Degree Perry wks Firestone Co r 189 Archwood ave
Dusty (Gabriel laborer) b 176 Bachtel ave
Dusty Mrs Sarah B. (wild William) h 251 Summer
Dusty Mrs Abbie B. (wild George E) h 684 West ave
DURANT ALBERT T (Alice G) general insurance and electrician
Dusty Mrs W. H. Evans 623 W. North St.
Dusty Mrs Nellie S (Hattie) housewife of Newman N J 716 S Bell Road h 540 Weber are Bell Main 6133

To accustom one’s family to a standard of comfortable living and then deprive them of it is the refinement of cruelty

MUTUAL BENEFIT, DURANT 716 Second National Building Bell Main 2324

Durst Am a h 540 Weber ave
Arthur H student b 60 Huruford ave
Charles C P M Stenographer b Barbourton O
Clay H (Grace M) millworker b 277 Lake
David K student b 540 Weber ave
Frank W Miller & C b 273 W Long
Harold B with Goodrich Co b 654 West ave
Kenneth J chemist b 540 Weber ave
Lawrence stenographer b 775 S Huruford ave
Mrs Rose K (wild Arthur J) b 80 Huruford ave
Dorothy John [Paulina] ws Int Har Co b 915 Moeller ave
Peter (Catherine) b Int Har Co b 915 Moeller ave
Doris Am a h 180 Exchange
Benjamin F (Vera L) meat cutter b 1075 North ave
Clarence T salesman Hardware & D Co b 1055 North ave
Clayton J (Dorothy) housewife b 658 Wabash ave
Dwight A clerk Kaufmann Drug b 1067 North ave
Fenton F wks Goodrich Co b 1057 North ave
Fred wks Goodyear Co b 76 Huruford ave
Joyce wks Miller & Co b 281 Westwood ave
Leno J b 1057 North ave
Margaret M b 202 W Exchange
Paul wks C O & K Co 418 Power
Theodore [Lucia A] b 163 Grand ave
Wm M [Margaret M] wks Goodrich Co b 202 Exchange
Wm G b 179 E Center
Durbin Frank W who Goodrich Co b 54 Cook
DURRARD H (Carlton) b 76 Huruford ave
George E [Margaret] machinist b 29 D Pl
Durst Alex [Mary] wks Goodyear Co b 1207 Market
Dorothy A wks Goodrich Co b 927 Howe
Joseph carpenter r 8 Venter
Dorothy John [Catherine] wks Goodyear Co b 103 North
Dorothy Joseph [Dorothy] wks Goodrich Co b 911 LaCoste ave
Durstum R wks Goodyear Co r 7 S Forge
Durstum W (Mary E) engineer r 119 Laurel ave
George [Pamela] painter r 251 S High
George E [Eunice E] grocer 555 Wooster ave
Graceline C (Margaret F) wks Firestone Co b 82 Campbell
Henry laborer r 102 Black
Laura wks Goodyear Co b 285 S Market
Mabel r 387 Reel ave

Burkhardt’s Select Beverage My! How You Will Sleep

FIRE INSURANCE and MORTGAGE LOANS 7 EAST MILL STREET

WM. H. EVANS & SON
CHAS. S. HOCH, The Motor Trucking and Moving Man
1034 S. High Street
Bell Main 3146
Ohio State 2032

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
Best Display of Lighting Fixtures in the City.
217 South Main Street
Both Phones 628

J. C. DYE
I. F. ALLEN

DYE & ALLEN
Fire Insurance
AND
Real Estate
Investments

318 CENTRAL SAVINGS
& TRUST BUILDING

Bell Main 1940
Ohio State 2076

Eagle Furniture Company
605 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Ohio State Phone 38287

Let the
Eagle Feather
Your Nest
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

THE ALBRECHT Barber Supply & Drug Company
FOR CUT RATE PATENT MEDICINES
43-45 E. Mill Street
PIANOS TUNED, REPAIRED, MOVED

B. F. Harbaugh

175 E. Market St.
Phones Bell 1592, O S 1619

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

029

C. & B. AUTO TRANSFER CO.  BELL MAIN 6050

Lowest Prices. Satisfaction Guaranteed

OHIO STATE 4549

E

WHEN YOU BUY A PROVIDENT ESTATES HOME—You deal with a million dollar company that prices its good home.

People who buy our homes remain our friends.

Portage 2131
THE PROVIDENT ESTATES CO., 250 Ohio Bldg., O S 2420

L & J Feicht Co (G W & F C Edick) 25 N Main
Baches Win [Mary E] laborer b 122 Barry ave
Baker Lewis E [Florence] truck tirer b rear 521 Bell
Baker Harry w/o Dunn P & L Co 450 N Arlington
John w/o Benchert Co b 100 Leds
Joseph w/o Swarth Co at 17 Leds
Joseph [Chloe L] laborer b 430 N Arlington

Eads-J E (Charlotte E) w/o Goodyear Co b 1845

Tonnawanda

Eady Win [Robert] w/o Goodrich Co b 71 S Forest
Fades Frank w/o Miller R Co b 947 Bann ave
Howard w/o Firestone Co r 89 Brighton drive
Elkin Charles w/o Akron S & T Co b 425 Daniels place
Ray w/o Firestone Co 615 Daniels place

Eads Mrs Emma R b 16 Munson ave
Eames C [Carrie] stove Journer b 21 Day court
Eaton George (Alice) Goodyear Co b 1017 Pilgrim place
Everett R w/o Firestone Co b 16 Munson ave
Euba L [Murtle E] w/o Firestone Co b 16 Munson ave
Fred B truck tirer r 632 Pleasant place

Marie w/o Union F W Co b 92 Pleasant place
Mrs Viola (will Simon S) b 740 Clarion ave

Eady James w/o Goodyear Co b 76 W Thornton
Ragan Ray C clerk R 12 North

Pennan office clerk THE M O'NEIL CO

James w/o Goodyear Co b 714 E North
John salesman r 148 E North
John Allen improp e Akron Press b 336 E Market
Lillian C b 714 E North
Margaret J b 148 E North

Eager Claude w/o Firestone Co r 371 S High
Sherman w/o Goodyear Co r 371 S High

EADS WM H [Helene L] w/o Prattman & Barnes

Mfg Co 676 Diagonal road

Eagle Floyd 0 w/o Goodrich Co b 684 S Main

EAGLE FURNITURE CO See page 682


Kerr H [Esther P] w/o Goodyear Co b 521 Brittania ave

Restaurant, Louis Bros prop, 12 Irwin

Robert D [Emma E] civil engr Stewart & Rice Co b 5 E South

EAGLE TIRE CO L E Braley sales mgr. distributors of Eagle Tires 9 Summit Bell 2587

EAGLES (Akron Aerie No. 555 F O O) H J Berdon sec meets 2nd and 4th Thursday evenings of each month

Eagle Temple 175 E Market, Bell Main 2218

Eagles Temple 137 E Market

Eaglecraft Co T [Della J] saloonman Wade Phot Co b 41 Squire

Mrs Lassie T (Wm H) h 41 Squire

Smith P [James] with Mrs I B Crawford b 252 Rhodes

Estwing Arthur J walter b 505 Nash

Frank T clerk b 505 Nash

W Harry [Sarah] w/o W M & B Co b 635 Nash

Win N porter b 505 Nash

Eagle Leon W [Daniel J] laborer b 514 Wooster are

Roth M [Erma E] sec and treasurer Templar Akron Motor

Car Co b 720 S Thornton

Eagle Homes w/o Goodrich Co 633 Miami

EAKEN ARTHUR B [John A] pres Eaken & Schroth Co

b 720 W Exchange Bell 1335

Eaken & Schroth Co The 81st page

Eakin Alice P b 678 Summer

Harry E w/o Firestone Co b 678 Summer

Howard W [Matthew] w/o Eakin E 678 Summer

Kaly Elmer L [Samantha H] clerk b 385 Reed ave

John E Jusson Hallie Theatre b 175 Nieman

Kane Arthur C barber b 918 William ave

Kees Charles bookkeeper r 900 Market place

R B carpenter r 65 Campbell

Eaton Ernest track tirer r 11 S Broadway

Earl w/o Beezley South Co C & Y By Co b 247 Blake

Frank L w/o Int Har Co b 190 S High

Irvin E [Elizabeth R] carpenter b 890 Woodward ave

Irvin L [William M] salesclerk Commercial & T Co b 378 E Exchange

Mrs Mildred w/o 1039 Johnson

Mrs Nettie [w/o Andrew H] b 829 Union place

Pauline J student b 247 Blake

Fredy M barber r 1018 Grant

Harle Archbold E [Mary G] w/o Firestone b 1231 Grant

Irvin B garage b 1231 Grant

Irvin B garage b 1231 Grant

George w/o Firestone Co b 848 Yale

Hawald w/o Miller R Co b 1231 Grant

Herbert b 1231 Grant

William w/o Royal Restaurant b 1058 Johnson

Mrs Olive (w/o Harry H) b 102 Eagle

Ralph T w/o Goodrich Co b 302 Summer

Thomas Abler r 423 S Main

Fairbanks Bradford L [Mark A] driver b 1837 E Market

Chalmers w/o Premier Crown Sales Co b Massillon road

Beene H clerk b Massillon road

Bennett Mary M [Diana H] laborer b 611 S Main

Lear R [Margaret M] carpenter b Massillon road

Paul V w/o Kelly T C b b Massillon road

Robert Clark b 611 S Main

Learl Fonest laborer b 1018 Grant

Frank J [Eliza E] w/o Goodyear Co b 432 Curabaga

Kavodeen Jesse [Mary] rubberworker b 1880 Stanton ave

Lilly b 148 Stanton ave

Lanen w/o Goodyear Co r 132 Willard

Fair Archie B w/o Goodrich Co b 618 S Main

Eady F w/o Goodyear Co b 51 Irwin

Charles w/o Firestone Co b 750 Excelsior ave

Lyde C w/o Goodrich Co b 53 Irwin

Edward P w/o Goodyear Co b 201 Arch

George W [Lydia L] w/o Goodrich Co b 79 N East

Tanner 38 E Market

Eady E [Catherine J] driver A P M Co b 417 Lombard

Farnsworth Victor C vice pres Natl P & S Co b Springfield Lake

EARNEST JOHN L [Jane] mgr Colonial Theatre b 206 Roosevelt place

Farnsworth William laborer b 80 N Broadway

Karp Justin C [Elvira] w/o Goodrich Co b 1413 Hart

Lahm w/o Goodyear Co b 1413 Hart

Farnsworth George w/o Goodyear Co b 13 Adolph ave

Lamar w/o Goodrich Co b 1134 Seventh ave

Evans Charles M [Lucy B] w/o Miller R Co b near 146 Liberty

Clay C carpenter b 1019 Johnston

Daniel barber b 1424 Leda

Daniel [Rote] b 879 N Sandale

Lloyd E carpenter b 1019 Johnston

Franco E w/o Goodyear Co b 77 Elizabeth

Widmer chopped st bat 231 Rhodes ave

Onas J [Danile] w/o Goodrich Co b 93 Leda

Samuel C [Anna L] w/o Goodyear Co b 757 Allendale

Virgil w/o Goodrich Co b 678 W Thornl

Faurt E w/o Goodrich Co b 535 Dorothy ave

Enslow Fred [Margaret] b 923 Cane

Fson John E [Mattie] w/o Miller R Co b 478 Howe

Wallace H w/o Goodrich Co b 733 N Howard

EAST AKRON ROOSTER East Akron Printing Co pub

23 Kent Bell Main 6979 O S 4889


Kelly are and A C & Y Ry. East Akron (See Index in ads)

EAST ANKON CEMETARY CO. T F Owen pres. A B Corcoran vice pres Thos Reckwell sec and treas.

John Beinant sup. 1135 E Market

East Akron Community House 1258 Third ave

RALPH HOGAN, OPTICIAN, BOTH PHONES
EAKEN & SCHROTH CO. The, A F. Eak en, pres., P A
SCHROTH vice pres. and treas. P 0 Rowe sec., auto
supplies 171 and 25d b Market (See adv. on opp
page)

EAST AKRON DEPARTMENT STORE, The. Howard
Corporation, d ry goods, notions, shoes, furnishing,
wall paper etc 674 Market, Bell Main 3464 G S
Branch (See index to ads)

East Akron Furniture Co. Philip Depuey prop 876
Market

EAST AKRON HARDWARE CO., 900-902 Market
(See adv. next column)

EAST AKRON LAND CO., R R Vogel, chief clerk. Ohio
S T Bldg. 1156 b Market, 0 S Phone GL5

East Akron Machine Co., A H Miller, pres J T Selsted
vice pres. and treas. F P Selsted treas. 1691 Englewood
ar

East Akron Painters Dentists (Dr. T N Forshcer) 247 b
Market

East Akron Plumbing Shop. (Joel Prittiea) 14 Irene are

EAST AKRON PRINTING CO., J R Carroll, pres. J F
Selsted vice pres. J J Rose sec. and treas., printers
and publishers of East Akron Booster 23 and 25 Kent
Bell Main 6079 0 S 4899 (See index to ads)

East Akron Tailoring Co. (Preses and Peter Spanghio) 1571
Newton

East Akron Transfer Co. (J L Burton, W T White) 20
N Case are

Charles (Margaret) was Goodway Co r 292 Crouse

End Market 41-45 S Case are

Guy S who Phila R W Co r 464 Closer

Lawn Realty Co F B Whitch pres. G W Atna sec. and
treas. 512 2d Nait Blvd

EAST MARKET HUTCH CO Tho, D A Goodwin, pres., P A
Goodwin, sec. and treas. 0 0 M Morris sec. and treas., op-
erators Hotel Akron 92 E Market, both Phones

EAST OHIO GAS CO Tho, Lovette B Terry agent. 19 and

21 N High, both Phones

East Ohio Gas Co. (Lama A) was Goodway Co r 166 Shaker
drive

East Park Realty Co. C P Hays pres. G W Atna sec., H L
Forcey treas. 512 2d Nait Blvd

EAST WALTER B (Alvin M), attorney at law 731 and

132 2d Nait Blvd, both Phones 1938 h 10 West,

Bell Portage 2439

Easbom B who Goodway Co r 502 W Market

Eastwood Howard was Goodway Co r 231 McGowan

Eastern Bldg was Goodrich Co r 305 CODING

G O laborer h 192 Bluff

Everett J (Sylvia) auto repairman h 1232 Third are

John rubberworker h 459 E Market

Samuel was Phila R Co r 195 Bluff

Fosterbrook Donald L who Milller Co h 41 Lake

Frickaday Bruce V (Catherine M) was Goodway Co h 879
Eighth are

Edna was Goodway Co r 114 Wallard

Eeener W (Orville) laborer h Mogadora road

Hammer P clerk r 465 N Hospital

Harriet (Amelia) who Fikeonants r 229 W Chestnut

Thurman A (Cuth M) who Goodway Co h Mogadora rd

East Zelma Hargan was Goodrich Co r 653 Clark

Man who Goodrich Co r 725 Harford

Walker C who Goodrich Co r 852 Clark

Hastie George was Goodway Co h 1715 Hart

Eastern Dry Cleaning Co (J Galt, M Tuchman) 393 E
Exchange

Freight Inspection Bureau P Kucheln Inspector 216
Nantucket Blvd

State Park Co R S Sherk pres. 312 Ohio Blvd

Eastburn James was Firemen S P Co r 1154 Board-

EASTLAND CO Tho, H A Galt, pres., H T Schlegel sec. and

mgr. C C Benner treas. 517 219 Ohio Blvd, both

Phones (See right bottom margin)

Eastland Development Co. H A Galt pres. H T Schlegel

and mgr. C C Benner treas. 517 Ohio Blvd


treas. 217 Ohio Blvd

Hobart was Goodway Co r 1420 Leaige

Easton Clarence (Clar) clerk r 236 S Balch

Edward (Elkina) was Goodrich Co r 1949 Girard are

Mrs Minnie S (S mini Locia) h 303 Bell

Easton Edward was Goodway Co r 166 Kirkwood

Elizabeth student h 604 Valley are

Mrs Elizabeth S supervisor County Assessing dept h

983 Hall are

James B east Dr C K Link h 172 S Main

Margaret (with Steel R) h 549 Chaffer

Maurice stonemason h 192 Gale

Mrs T (Jeanie M) deaf 161 97th Crescent dr.

Will Your Executor Outlive You? PERHAPS, if you appoint an individual,

SURELY, if you name this Bank. Discuss EXECUTORS WITH OUR TRUST OFFICER

THE OHIO SAVINGS & TRUST CO., East Market at Goodyear Ave.

THE EAST AKRON

HARDWARE

COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Builder's Hardware, Automobile Accessories, Paints, Oils, Glass and Cooking. Utensils, Stoves and Ranges, Pipe and Fittings, Contractors Supplies, Factory and Mill Supplies, Dynamite and Explosives

990-992 E Market

Both Phones
Auto Accessories
Columbia Batteries
and Battery Service

The Best Battery
The Best Service
Easiest to Find
COME TO US FIRST

Batteries Rented, Recharged, Repaired
Expert Starter, Generator
and Magneto Work

If it's for the Auto
WE HAVE IT

THE EAKEN-SCHROTH CO.
273 and 275 East Market Street
BELL MAIN 3900       OHIO STATE 38228
LANIE BEAUTY PARLORS
14 and 16 East Mill Street
Central Savings & Trust Building
Hair Goods, Wigs, Toupees
Transformations, Permanent Waving, Marcel
Waving, Shampooing, Manicuring

Oversize Rubber Toy Balloons

Plain and printed. All sizes in both solid colors and two color combinations. Colors are fast and brilliant. Highest quality tough elastic rubber with the WESTERN OVERSIZE feature permits maximum inflation without danger of breaking.

Long Necks and Uniform Construction

The Western Reserve Rubber Co.
South Akron, Ohio, U. S. A.

Harold Graves
Contractor and Builder

702 Peoples Savings and Trust Building
THE EDFRED CO.
Meet Simmons and Wear Diamonds

354 South Main Street
Out of the High Rent District

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES and
JEWELRY

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
and
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

SOLE AGENTS FOR
C. G. CONN Band Instruments and Saxophones
VEGA FAIRBANKS Stringed Instruments
GIBSON Mandolins and Guitars
LUDWIG Drums and Traps

Call Us For The Correct Time
BELL PORTAGE 4141
OHIO STATE 5826

Credit to Those Who Merit Confidence
THE J. KOCH CO.  Occupy 3 Floors in Their New Building, 111 South Main St.

ACKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

ELCAR FOUR AND SIXES, Kepler Auto Exchange distributors for Three-fourths of Ohio 35 S High, O S 1654 Bell Main 5629

C. M. Thomas [Mary] was Am H R Co b 414 Fuller

Elenco Tony clerks Big & Market r 1423 S Main

Elden A was Goodyear Co r 205 E Bochtel ave

ELDER CHARLES W. see The Bixler Phon Collins Co

James A clerk b 48 N Union

James H porter THE M O'NEIL Co r 48 N Union

Mrs Margaret N (Mrs Paul J) r 191 Timawanda ave

Elder In Harry A [Kilborne P] was Firestone Co h 502 E South

Hiel John W saler Converter r 315 E Market

R. D. [Anna B] h 73 Market place

Edward Fred W [Morris F] b 424 Stulger ave

Merle E [Eliza M] machinist b 424 Stulger ave

Edward Arthur was Firestone Co r 243 E Ave

Barkley was Firestone Co r 1240 Grant

Clancy was Goodyear Co r 1208 Grant

Edward was Firestone Co r 1117 Willoughby place

Frank was Goodrich Co r 1226 Grant

Joseph [Maryland] driver h 1335 Sweitzer ave

Mark J clerk r 229 Lease

Sarah E was 537 Carroll

Walker was Firestone Co r 1258 Grant

Elegant Apartments, 20 Dodge ave

Electric Carpet Washing Co (P G Kemmerling) 92 Biltman

H. S. SANDS, Pres.

GEO. E. CARLE, Vice Pres. and Mgr.

THE CARLE ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING AND WIRING

Electrical Engineering, Motors and Generators

Largest Stock of Motors Carried in Akron

Estimates Given Promptly

Recognized Johns-Manville Jobbers

425 OHIO BUILDING

Bell Main 7197

Ohio State 2663

Residence Bell 2637

ELECTRIC MOTOR & REPAIR CO Sec next column

ELECTRIC PACKAGE AGENCY, H J Huber agent.

1108 S Main on Miller ave. 0 S 2306 Bell Main 5629

ELECTRIC RUBBER RECLAIMING CO Tho, J. S Benner and harl Robison.

302 Old Central Ave. 0 S 1008 Bell Main 5629

ELECTRIC SHOP Tho, C. R Dillman may repair appliances 44 N Main Terminal Bldg Bell Main 6400

0 S 2771. (See right bottom margin)

ELECTRIC MOTOR & REPAIR Co Too, S W Sweet pres.

Gertrude M Meech see, W A Heffelman and gen mgr. electric machinery and repair, cor Iron and High

RENEWING OUR SPECIALTY

The Electric Motor & Repair Co. Engineering

General Agents for Lincoln Motors

Used Motors Bought and Sold

The High Class Repair Shop of the State

We Make All Impregnated Coils

Cor. Iron. and High Streets

Bell Main 6512 and 6513

Ohio State 38108

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS ANN A P Jansen pres H T Uhl and treas 313 Naill Bldg


ELETS FAN GOODSTU (Geo & W Fiero) 18 S Howard

Ethan Store [Adele] was Goodrich Co h 305 Washington

Ethan George [Sophia] laborer h 368 Bell

Eleutherius Gas was M Pappas 39 S Main

Ellie Carl H stockman THE M O'NEIL Co h 152 S Main

Carletta stenographer r 584 Schiller ave

Earl E salesman Carey-Bonner Co h 109 N Union

Emma [Anna] forman Goodyear Co r 74 Cornel

Francis F salesman h 152 S Batch

Frank W surveyor h 152 S Batch

George W [Jane M] brgr Central S & T Co h 152 S Batch

Harry M [Sue B] was Vehawk R Co h 231 Bell

Mrs Laura W [Mrs C. F.] r 144 E Thornton

ELGIN 53X, Crawford Motor Car Co county agent 524 S High Bell Portage 1321

Elhart Steve barber 75 N Howard h 921 Long

Elia Colon [Constantin] h 369 Berry ave

Fred R [Gertrude M] with Summit Beach P Co r 250 W Long

Elick Michael [Rose W] was Firestone Co h 177 E Voreis

Elicks George N was Goodyear Co r 87 N Arlington

Elicks Michael was Star D M Co r 504 Clover

Field Jim laborer h 1430 S Main

Neck barber 1430 S Main r rear 10 Diamond drive

Flem William [Lydia] laborer r 54 Ridge

Flintbrook John [Anna] was Quaker O Co h 1105 Mary

Joe [Augustine] was Goodrich Co h 1130 Sherman

John presseybarer O P & L Co h 571 Dayton

Joseph [Margaret] was Goodrich Co h 193 W North

Sebastian [Laura D] was N O T & L Co h 511 Dayton

Elick Alexander (Erick & Co) h 507 S Main

THIS YEAR'S SAVINGS LIGHTENS NEXT YEAR'S BURDENS—Small Accounts Welcome THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main

MILES OF SMILES AVALON TIRES
FECKLEY

"John E [Pearl A) wts City I & C Co h 436 E Buchtel
Peckitts Joseph wts Goodrich Co r 254 Barges
Pedal Martin laborer h 1102 N 9th
Pembry Florida clerk P 0 h 31 Adams

FEDEERING FRED [Anna M] tress American Home Co h 3 1 Adams
Pembry Mrs Frederika (wid Meso) h 31 Adams
Pembry John J [Berntsen] wts Goodrich Co g 648 Rhodes ave
Pembry Werner wts W S M Co g 205 Waver
Pembry Harry E baker r 70 W 9th
Pembry Mrs Anna B (wid John P) h 421 E Buchtel
Pembry [John P] dept mg Akron Vanish Co g 500 Waver ave
Pembry [Jerry C] wts Star B Co h 1097 Chaffee
Pembry Favor [Josephine] plasterer h 388 Waterly pl
Pembry Favor [Nancy] clerk h 182 Corn
Pembry Favor [Pettov] T wts Goodyear Co h 720 S Artllinth
Pembry Walter H wts Goodrich Co h 720 S Artllinth
Pembry Favor [RS] mosmender qrr Yeager Co h 1060 W Market
Pembry Josephine student h 1060 W Market
Pembry Wilbur H [J D R] salesman Hardware & S Co h 1060 W Market
Pembry Favret [Fila E]eacher Firestone Park h W C A same
Pembry Isaac M [Marka KI] rhs 1st Har Co h 502 Johnson
Pembry John [Rhea] clerk Miller R h 1064 Yale
Pembry Milo M rhs Int Har Co h 502 Johnson
Pembry Robert E [Rosie] wts Goodrich Co h 503 Rhodes are
Pembry Favretz Egbert painter r 13 Lake
Pembry James wts Miller R h 1478 S Main
Pembry Favor Thomas P foreman Goodyear h 1175 E Market
Pembry Favor Mrs Mary wts 128 Boston ave
Pembry Fawley wts Firestone Co h 190 W Long
Pembry Fawley clerk Penna Coin h 419 F Thornton
Pembry Edward rhs Summit B r 421 S Main
Pembry Frank [Annie] contractor 297 Berry are h same
Pembry Fred S h 117 Eddison are
Pembry John wts Goodyear Co r 218 N Forge
Pembry Mrs Katherine E nurse h 440 Grant
Pembry Laura M clerk Com P & I 66 h 446 Pine
Pembry Lena A clerk Cmeen & Johnson Co h 446 Pine
Pembry Margaret K phone rhs Goodrich Co h 440 Grant
Pembry Mrs Minola (wid Ger) h S Mapel ave
Pembry Nelson J [Roberta M] wts Goodrwer Co h 275 Sumarrt
Pembry Robert E [Elizabeth] rhs Allright Co h 440 Grant
Pembry Flora Apartments 1096 Theodore
Pembry Bridget [Nelie S] teacher r 14 Rasee
Pembry Favor Samuel rhs Goodyear Co h 3123 Moore
Pembry Favor James [Roselle K] motor trucking h 302 Ira ave
Pembry Favor William [Abbe Y] h Mapillon road
Pembry Favor Edward rhs Allright Service Co h 687 Broadway
Pembry Favor J W [Avis Service Co] h 687 Broadway
Pembry Favretz Emil [Finkel] cabinet maker h 357 N Union
Pembry Julius student h 357 N Union
Pembry Favor Martin laborer h 1186 Addison
Pembry Favor L E clerk William P & M Co h 144 Falls h
Pembry Favor Andy [Elizabeth] wts Goodyear h 714 Amberst
Pembry Favor Jose [Theora] wts Firestone Co h 106 Hulman
Pembry Favor Piana Dan rhs 15 Johnson h 50 E Market
Pembry Favor Antonio student h 116 Furnace
Pembry Favor Frank [Annie] laborer h 371 Waverly place
Pembry Favor Joseph [Francis] rhs Quaker Oats Co h 116 Furnace
Pembry Favor Fealy Albert wts Goodrich Co h 3204 S Main
Pembry Christoph E r 58 E Market
Pembry Francis [Othel] rhs Int Har Co h 132 Chestnut at
Pembry Fred h 132 Chestnut ave
Pembry Favor [Odelia] rhs Int Har Co h 132 Chestnut alley
Pembry Favor Garfield h 132 Chestnut alley
Pembry Favor John laborer h 167 Hill
Pembry Favor Leo E clerk M J Rose Co h Guin Falls 0
Pembry Favor Feaster [Reginald] rhs 629 Portage are
Pembry Favor Hess baker r 423 Sherman
Pembry Favor Feasterling Charles wts Firestone Co r 1117 Fourth ave
Pembry Favor Pease Clarke Baker City Bakers No 1 h 332 Water
Pembry Favor Peter [Nay A] rhs 105 W 4th
Pembry Favor Ray F [Grace 1] wts Goodrwer Co h 439 Daniels pl
Pembry Favor Feasterling Margaret M super Municipal Contagous
Pembry Favor Feasterling Hospital h 481 W 8th
Pembry Favor Feasterling W Marion [Frances S] rhs Garman Loomis Co h 699 Garfield
Pembry Favor Feasterling Garman Loomis Co g 699 Garfield
Pembry Favor Feasterling [Emma A] rhs Hotel Pontiac
Pembry Favor Feasterling Dorothy h 432 E Market
Pembry Favor Feasterling Dorothy h 432 E Market
Pembry Favor Edmond proper Exchange Hotel 117 S Main h same
Pembry Favor Edmond proper High St Water Co h 83 Broadway
Pembry Favor Edmond proper Ideal Hotel soft drinks
30 E Mill h 83 Broadway
Pembry Favor Edmond proper Exchange Hotel 117 S Main h same
Pembry Favor Edmond proper High St Water Co h 83 Broadway
Pembry Favor Edmond proper Ideal Hotel soft drinks
30 E Mill h 83 Broadway

FIRE INSURANCE

Traxler & Schchrist
601 2d NATIONAL BUILDING
Millier Tires
Now the Record Makers
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396
AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY
659

Flicek Edward wks Goodyear Co r 1212 Fifth ave
Gerald E clerk h 616 Carpenters
Hendy E clerk h 216 Locust
John P [Adela M] wks Goodyear Co h 616 Scheller ave
John W [Martha V] mls foreman h 174 Locust
Lawrence D Pclerk h 500 Carpenter
Robert W student h 640 Carpenter
Ruby C clerk Ist Har Co h 770 Locust
Samuel H [Rosalia E] wks Firestone h 88 Russell ave
William H W student h 700 Chest
Wilson F [Amada C] janitor h 245 Bernard court
Pietro Theodore D [Hotel L] wks Goodyear Co h 714 Main
Friedrich John S [Susanna A] wks Goodyear Co h 907 East
Fitzgerald John Laborer h 1123 Irwin
Pilcher William (Hippodrome Restaurant) 22 Vliet
Pilcher Carl wks Firestone Co h 15 Lake
Pilcher George H [Mary J] foreman h 786 Magnified are
Pilcher John C adj of Adlman M Co h 715 Upton
Pfeiff Frank laborer r 112 Furnace
Joseph L laborer h 122 Furnace
Pilcher John C [Alma M] was Water Works h 309 Campbell
Pilcher Charles D clerk Goodyear Co h 23 S Balch
FIEBERGER FRANK [Josifinea F] press and train boy
Pilcher Theo [Alma M] adj of Fuchs Beider Co h 21 Balch S h 1107 Bell Main 391
Pilcher John carpenter r 715 Levee
Pilcher Charles S wks Goodyear Co h 175 W Long
Pilcher Herman was Knapp Co h 211 W Exchange
Pilcher Charles Stanley wks Goodyear Co h 1270 Third ave
Pilcher Clarence L wks Firestone Co h 414 Sycamore
Pilcher Henry H [Alice] wks Firestone Co h 1049 Grant
Field A W laborer h 444 Grease
Blanche wks Goodyear Co h 60 Nash
Mary Caroline S ass and W S Chase r 177 W Center
Mrs Catherine [Ida Albertus H] h 704 Commons
David A [Laura] carpenter h 128 W Chestnut
Mary E laborer h 501 Bos
Forest D wks Quaker Oats Co h 192 W Chestnut
Frank F [Alvin F] h 717 Grant
Frank H [Perecias F] ass and mrg h 519 A Co h 488 Scheller ave
Frank H jr student h 483 Scheller ave
& F Fields L B Field L George real estate h 6 Exmore
Frankie Grace clerk Polich Co h 26 Elm ave
James Dawson Kennedy h 3 R Co h 847 Schell are
James H [Dorothea] h 721 Boston
John C [Marzell] wks Goodyear Co h 712 Rider ave
Laura H rubberworker r 809 V Main
Louis C [Anna Amanda] wks Am H R Co h 462 Willow
Mary E 729 Robey
Mary E clerk Lemanski & Rutledge r 834 Strong
Millette H [Eda] wks Firestone Co h 1092 Fulton
Mrs Tillie O h 1297 Grant
Myrtle H [George C] wks Firestone Co r 238 Morning View
Warren W [Mary F] caryer h 521 beth court
William carpenter h 409 Nash
Wm L [Field & George] h 409 Nash
Friedrich Benjman J wks Goodyear Co h 758 Damon place
Bernard C fruits 45 S Case ave h Liberty Hotel
Bonnie wks Goodyear Co h 543 Paradise place
Charles A wks Goodyear Co h 766 Euclid
Charles E wks Goodyear Co h 543 Paradise place
Fiedler Alford [Rose M] carpenter h 491 Reaon
Hillie wks Firestone Co r 717 May
James D engineer h 1107 Martin ave
FIELDING WM H see Prudential Mortgage & S Co r 179
Todes are
Fiedler Benjamin J wks Goodyear Co h 758 Damon place
Field Fred wks Firestone Co h 401 Water
Bernard C fruits 45 S Case ave h Liberty Hotel
Bonnie wks Goodyear Co h 543 Paradise place
Charles A wks Goodyear Co h 766 Euclid
Charles E wks Goodyear Co h 543 Paradise place
Fiedler Alford [Rose M] carpenter h 491 Reaon
Hillie wks Firestone Co r 717 May
James D engineer h 1107 Martin ave
George [P]l caruthist h 947 Bell
H S wks Firestone c r 77 W South
John wks Goodyear Co h 766 Euclid
Jenkens W clerk h 500 Chest
George [P]l caruthist h 947 Bell
H S wks Firestone c r 77 W South
John wks Goodyear Co h 766 Euclid
Fiedler Alford [Rose M] carpenter h 1107 Martin ave
Herman [Fubkin] [Albon Jewelry Co] h 700 S Walnut
Mrs Ids h 205 Furnace
Alice clerk h 577 Comrie
Jacob with Akron Jewelers h 10 S Walnut
James [Ida] bricklayer h 219 Alexander court
James wks Miller Mill Co h 80 Paine ave
FIELDS
John jeweler h 30 S Walnut
Joseph H Jeweler h 111 Chest
Leomina H [Persona] wks Goodyear Co r 235 Berg
Martin V [Leona] wks Goodyear Co h 106 Hazel
Mary E wks Goodyear Co h 314 Grant
Perry [Mary] laborer h 181 H Chest are
Robert W wks Firestone Co h 197 S Martin ave
Roy [Emma] laborer h 709 Grant
Thomas F [Emma] laborer h 405 Litchfield ave
William R h 78 Market
Fieby L F former Firestone Co h 208 W Miller ave
Fleming Samuel hardware dealer h 925 Rhodes ave
Sol student h 929 Rhodes ave
Florybaugh Elmer wks Goodyear Co h 894 Rand
Samuel melvin broker h 91 L Co h 181 Roswell
Forrer Wendell laborer h 272 Euclid ave
Fierman Max [Matilda] wks Rasko H Co h 267 Gordon dr
Flora Frank F [Fina M] fired rake h 845 S Wall ave
Mrs Sullivan wks John h 805 Princeton
Fifier William [Laura G] driver Factory Oil Co h 200 Morris court
Floyd [Emma] wks Miller R Co h 241 Jason ave
Howard D [Ida M] foreman h 1105 Fifth ave
James A [Elena] wks Goodyear Co h 460 Ballenger
James M [Catherine] h 719 Roscoe
Figari Irenice [Minnie] machinist h 40 Baker ave
Glen wks Goodyear Co h 40 Pabor ave
figari George [Josifinea F] son portrait painter at 24 Royal 
Figueroa Carl student h 451 W Market
Murray A student h 474 W Market
Helen A [Alice E] wks Goodyear Co h 451 W Market
Figueroa Ralph wks Goodyear Co h Y M C A
Fight Mike wks Am H R Co h 1375 Third ave
Fitcham Centuris wks Goodyear Co h 775 Summer
Raymond wks Firestone Co h 710 Sumner
Pitt John [Mary] wks Goodyear Co h 543 Aydelotte
Fisk George M wks Goodyear Co h 127 Rogers ave
Fisk George M wks Goodyear Co h 907 Riverside ave
French George H [Eliza M] wks A & H h 74 Finsler ave
Filan Jacob [Margaret] wks Ornamental W Co h 166 Stanton ave
Joseph [Rebeca] laborer h Wanda ave
Mary M h 168 Stanton ave
Fiske Dominic [Eadene] fruits Federal Market h 929 Snyder
Fiske [Best F] [Lyda] policheman h 1268 Third ave
Fiske [Byron V] with M Phil Co h 906 Riverside ave
Peble Charles J [Conrad E] engineer h 411 Biller court
Hitrona M wks Goodyear Co h 687 Geddy ave
Rimmer wks Goodyear Co h 75 W Chestnut
Henschel A salesman M M Pike h 113 Park
James R [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 425 Pine
John painter h 154 Carroll
John H carpenter h 225 Carroll
Jill wks Goodyear Co h 784 Roselawn ave
Margaret clerk h 3194 Sprague
Miszka wks Goodyear Co h Virginia Hotel
FORTH MILTON see next page
Fike Jella wks Goodyear Co h 300 E Market
Filo Joseph [Philip] printer h 929 Burbank ave
Flanery Stere [Mary] wks Miller R Co h 127 Kathian ct
Flanos Carman laborer h 409 Nash
Flandor [Harold] wks Goodyear Co h 439 Pearl
Flar Mary V h 875 Herdilridge
Filner [Ethel] wks Goodyear Co h 576 Theodore
Flinch [Harry] wks Goodyear Co h 712 Theodore
John wks Goodyear Co h 505 Chest
Filbert Alfred F clerk Stebbins Markets h 1071 Aktie
Filbert Charles D [Helen M] with Modern Ptg Co h 103 Waterford ave
Fischer furnace setter r 910 S Main
Harry S [Dorothy J] wks W & B Mfg Co h 116 Myers ave
Reha stereo Smith-Paton Co h 468 Rives
Fisher Arthur wks Goodyear Co h 454 Amanda
Roy wks Goodyear Co h 149 Annadale
Fister August sheet metalworker h 57 S South
Pilling Joseph D wks Mester Co h 1077 Grant
Joseph [Mary] meter h 511 W South
Peter wks Goodyear Co h 511 W South
Philip wks Goodyear Co h 505 Chest
Phillip [Rose] wks Goodyear Co h 509 South
Philip Emnet [Mary] wks Goodyear Co h 141 Palmier
Philipine Allen [Anthony] wks Goodyear Co h 505 Chest
Mike Paul [Susanna] fruit Co Dry Cleaning Co h 102 S Case ave
William laborer h 311 E North
Filtair John h 358 1st piperette h 100 Fynd
Filler Hannah M h 67 West
Lovis A clerk Postoffice h 67 West
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
STATIONARY AND PORTABLE VACUUM CLEANERS. 212 South Main St. Both Phones

M. M. FIKE
Real Estate

Allotments a Specialty

General House Exchange

Two Offices
24 South Arlington Street
Bell Portage 3185
W. J. VOITLE, Sales Manager

541 South Arlington Street
Bell Portage 1347

BYRON FIKE, Sales Manager

Fuller Bert F [Margaret A] clerk b 49 N Balch
C P record clerk THE M O'NEIL co b 40 N Balch
Florence E b 310 S Main
Lola E stenographer b 49 N Balch
Mrs Matilda W 553 Fisher
Phyllis Edward [Clar] was Firestone co b 622 S South
Pilinger Clyde was Goodrich Co b 1110 Hilter place
Harry was Miller D Co b 1180 Hilter place
Marlin clerk Goodyear Co b 218 Water
Felipina Apartments 207 Carroll
Fillmore Arthur E [South L] was H M & M Co b 14 194

Charles H [Jean C] was Burroughs A M Co b 754 Euclid av
Dray W [Katherine L] elevator ope b 237 Greenmore
Millard was Firestone Co b 456 Akron
Pillow Roy H [Antoinette] was Firestone E b 449 Washington
Church of Christ b 287 Holloway
Philip See Pethel
Fleming Leo Goodrich Co b 108 Bayard
Fleming Tony laborer b 26 Stoddar Ave
Finkel Center [Fannie] was Goodrich b 474 Wisnah are
FINANCIAL AUDIT OF co by John J Ranch pre accounts and auditor permanent title bigg, Bell Portage 2171 (See ad on page 50)
Plumber Roy H [Antoinette] was Firestone b 340 Ash
Flach Blanche D b 510 S Market
Folger E b 510 S Market
Edgar P [Virginia B] was Good Year Co b 1601 E Market
Weather was Firecotton Co b 1179 Second av
Eaton George Shaver Plume Co b 283 Sherman
Pacure M was 70 Venner
Proctor office clerk Polesky C b 545 Britian road
George pointy b 908 Hapenre
George W [Kazan A] was Photo Theatre b 105 Hickory

Jefferson W teller Peoples S & T Co b 545 Brittain rd

FINCH
John was Int Har Co r 117 W Center
John [Amy] was Goodrich Co b David
Patey clerk Goodyear Co b 545 Brittain road
Philip barber 1257 Second ave b 1176 same
Simon r 1176 Second ave
William Firestone Co r 76 Ida ave
Willie J checker Lee H b b 510 W Market
Planchant Luther P [Ida V] was Goodrich Co b 671 Imaac
Finley Clay [Hazel] was Goodrich Co b 413 Hanahan
Elifford with Firestone Co r 1353 Swelter are

FINDLEY EARL R [Name E] ass't cashier Nat City bank and trust Summer House for The aged Ipswich Congregational Church b 196 Martin ave
Bell Main 4317
Finley William [Amanda] bricklayer b 117 Nieman
Mrs Eliza Clark vapor Co b 585 Lastle
Lewis was Firestone Co b 1335 Swelter ave
Frank B was GoodYear Co b 760 Foecler ave
Herbert [Mrs] was Firestone Co b 119 E Market
John was Firestone Co b 119 E Market
John was GoodYear Co r 1150 Filton ave
Rena B Biogar University of Akron b 249 Foley
Beth clerk b 1701 Ottaka ave
Thomas laborer r 180 Nieman
Finch W C [Cora J] stenographer b 205 W Market
Finn John Mrs Schacter b 935 Rhodes ave
Louis was Goodrich Co r 16 Nelson place
Morris [Mrs] bookkeeper b 935 Rhodes ave
Finney Ablie J [Ursula] fruits New Center Market b 407 Douglas
Finley Benjamin W was Firestone Co b 46 W Croster
Earl was Firestone Co b 46 W Croster
Gerz R [Margaret M] was Firestone Co b 43 Willard
Finley Grace student b 88 Furnace
Michael student b 98 Furnace
Tony [Esther M] was GoodYear Co b 977 Cleveland ave
Tom [Mary] sold dresses 94 Furnace b 88 same
Planman Harry [Anna] uses furnishings 205 S Main b 77 Field ave
Finley John steelworker b 865 Douglas
Finster Ted was Goodrich Co b 658 Keilor court
Flager Alfred C salesman Electric Shop & E Market rev
Phlegar Herschel was Goodrich Co b 208 W Thornton
Phelps John was GoodYear Co b 1074 E Market b 1535 S Lake
Finhum Peter [Mary] sold clothes 394 S Broadway b same
Hank Arthur W was Firestone Co b 929 Livingston
Blanche H b 515 W Exchange

Carl clerk r 10714 E Market
Carl P [Izabel L] carpenter b 1171 LaForest
Charles J [Margaret H] machinist b 101 E Exchange
Mrs G [Wid Harry] C b 722 Aven
Clarisse [Zelma] machinist b 303 Campbell
Dorothy M was Firestone Co b 120 W Thornton
Earl J [Ada M] carpenter b 119 Greenway
Mrs Edith P dressmaker b 1063 Laurel ave
Edith L b 1246 Andrews
Edward Mrs Margaret E b 4 S Stain
昱er [Sadie] was Firestone Co b 947 Marion place
Bernt F [Arliss] was GoodYear Co b 524 Inman
Fred J [Ada] was GoodYear Co b 512 Slegar ave
George Freeman Goodrich Co b 250 Brown
George J [Helene C] salesclerk b 70 S Portage path
George J [Della C] carpenter Fire truck No 2 b 392 Livingston

Herald L. [Edith M] truck driver b 435 Sherman
Harry E [Edith R] b 560 Halsey ave
Harry W [Bertha V] was GoodYear Co b 804 Boulevard
Helina M b 1187 LaForest ave
John F [Grace C] letter carrier b 432 Douglas
John H was GoodYear Co b Park Thornton
Mrs Laura D b 320 56th exchange
Lawrence W clerk Am H R Co b 932 Sherman
Loell J was Akron Grocery Co b 212 Myrtle place
M George was Miller & Co b 262 Libtration
Margaret W [Eudora William] b 91 Russell ave
Mrs Mary M [Wid David A] b 1263 Andrews
Myrtle J was Grain Co b 80 Slegar ave
Ollie R [Christina] was GoodYear b 629 W Thornton
Mrs Rose [Wid Max J] c 382 Sherman
Samuel W Goodrich Co b Hotel Greenway
Paul [Hildel R] was GoodYear Co b 300 Coddington
Wm F [Helena] was Theo Casab Co b 415 Kilgore
Zoe clerical City Hospital b 817 E Market
FINKBEER CHARLES S [Vanlurey & Co] r 105 Union
Prinzel Abraham [Ida] carpenter b 853 Edgewood ave
Ben who toner r 294 Ash

THE ALBRECHT
Barber Supply & Drug Company
QUICK DELIVERY.
43 and 45 EAST MILL STREET

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY
Fitzpatrick
- George Clark (D) was Int. Har Co & h 460 Lorraine
- Hettie Clark Goodrich h 445 W. Thornton
- Mrs. Ada M. (wid John P.) h 96 Shelby ave.
- John P. Inspector Goodrich h 445 W. Thornton
- Mrs. Anna M. (wid John D.) in 31 S Wabash
- Leo J. window trimmer Akron D G Co r 35 Kilman for.
- Lester h 445 W. Thornton
- Alphonso [Brigid] was Goodrich Co h 445 W Thornton
- Raymond W. [Lillian N.] policeman h 58 Rosewood ave.
- John W. (Grinnell & O'Connell) h 529 Ohio ave.
- Thomas with the M. N. O'neill Co Chagrin Falls O.
- Wm. A. was Goodrich Co h 460 Lorraine

Flintmoss Albert J. [Mazurk A.] was Goodrich Co h 30 3/4 Cider
- David was Stewart & Rice Co r 143 N Valley
- John h 272 Ira ave.
- Clark Co S 310 M. h 272 Ira Ave.
- Thomas was Goodyear Co r 1339 Newton
- Flattner Robert H Beck Brownlow & White W P. Co h 35 S Balle.
- Stilwell Katherine h 719 Crosby
- Mary h 719 Crosby
- Pfeifer Hotel, W. Thomas props. 78 Parma.
- Veta was Goodrich Co r 771 Rossow ave.
- Firestone John P. [Amy A.] was Goodyear Co h 1420 Chas.
- Firestone Points Confectionary (C. Carnarvon P. Nizamov, J. Harris) 511 W Exchange.
- FIVE POINTS RESTAURANT. Owen's Astros & Coabitas props.
- S 35 S Maple, Del. Pontiac 0139.
- Pike Point Tire Co (Chas. Schwartz) 513 W Exchange.
- Firestone rubber worker S 227 S Main.
- Lawrence & Phila Co r 527 N. Main.
- Mary m 50 Neal Ave, r 500 Beacon.
- Dinkler Ralph B. [Sadie M.] was Goodyear Co h 391 Bow-
- mandale Fire Cllandish druggist r 273 S Balle.
- Fink Daniel [Flora] h 1932 Switzer ave.
- Robert orders was Goodyear Co r 330 S Main.
- Mac Plac electrician r 15 E Chestnut.
- Flattner Joseph was Kelly & Co, Mrs. E. Father Neve.
- Wm. was Goodyear Co r 245 Hopp.
- Samuel J. [Florence K.] was Int Har Co r 323 S Union.
- W was Goodyear Co r 77 Wiss.
- Plackman Charles was Goodrich Co r 70 Adolph are.
- Fink Charles was Goodrich Co r 126 Adolph ave.
- Finkling James M. [Ada M.] painter r 466 Crease.
- Lang Mrs Notting (w. George W.) h 360 Carthale.
- Foltz George electrician r 14 S Maple.
- Thomas h 190 Nieman.
- William laborer r 366 Morses court.
- Funk Wm. (Cora) plasterer h 886 Grant.
- Flaker Carl [Elija M.] barber 10 Cherry St. [Corners.
- Flamsch was Goodrich Co r 225 E street.
- Edward [J. Daniel M.] was Firestone Co r 215 Ivy Ave.
- Edward V. [Mary F.] was Goodrich Co h 1165 Dela ave.
- Franz X. [Elija F.] real estate r 33 E. Jewel.
- Edward W. was Goodrich Co r 327 E Bute.
- James [Margaret] h 525 Benschoter street.
- James P. [Ira B.] driver r 975 Fifth ave.
- Janie L. [Sadie M.] painter r 1000 Collinwood ave.
- Joseph D. was Firestone Co r 33 N Union.
- Marie h 403 Dunlap.
- THE M. N. O'NEIL CO r 119 S Maine.
- Plandless John M. (Mrs. Goodrich) h 123 Mistle.
- John Jr. student h 123 Mistle.
- Flanschler Charles E. (craftsman) was Goodrich Co h 221 Ira.
- Frank M. [Melina] was Firestone Co h 264 Iro.
- George [Mary F.] was Goodrich Co h 639 Hazel place.
- Hobert was Goodrich Co 232 Kelly.
- Flanschler Emma (Mrs. Mel) r 603 East.
- Flanschler Forrest A. was Goodrich Co h 37 Irene.
- John V. (Minnie L.) was Goodrich Co h 27 Irene ave.
- Daniels C. [George A.] was Goodrich Co h 50 E.
- Flannigan Mrs Ada (wid James) h 1145 Granger.
- Daniel J. bookkeeper r 472 N Howard.
- J. F. was Goodrich Co r 50 Exchange.
- Lawrence J. [Grace L.] was Goodrich Co h 250 W. Tallmadge ave.

- Flannigan Varvara clerk East Co h 379 Raymond court.
- Pluess John was Goodrich Co 228 Helen ave.
- Mabel was Goodrich Co & C. C. Store h 620 Bercrow.
- Martin [Sadie] was Firestone Co r 744 Bellevue ave.
- Mrs. Mary X. (wid James) h 1185 Manchester road.
- Flanick with (P. Flannigan) was Adosson Co h 505 Main ave.
- Flasho Carl tailor Douglas The Tailor h 710 Pawson ave.
- Flasho Frank was United Motor Co r 107 Green.
- Flannigan Michael was Goodrich Co r 107 Pawson ave.
- Ford C. student h 31 N Broadway.
- Frank [Fred] was Goodrich Co h 233 Dean.
- Flannen Emil laborer h 311 N Case.
- Flash Albert W. [Jesse G.] pastor North Hill Church of Christ h 149 E Tallmadge ave.
- Flash Carroll was Goodyear Co r 70 Cornell.
- Pleahe Alice T. [Catherine B.] was Goodrich Co h 980
- Mrs. Martha (wid Thomas) h 980 Owen ave.
- Flechelandsen Samuel was Firestone Co r 522 Allyn.
- Flash B. r 10 W Millie ave.
- Flechelandsen Harold h 82 S State.
- Ralph C. [Anna] D. was Goodrich Co h 1038 Cliffor.
- Raymond A was Firestone Co r 7 M C A.
- Fleck Harry billiard room r 63 W Creek.
- Flaunt Mrs Fred (wid Charles) r 525 Archwood ave.
- Fleck Charles E. was Goodrich Co r 76 Ido ave.
- Donald D. real estate r 2 Clyde place.
- Fleckler Harry was Firestone Co r 65 Broadway.
- Fleckler Karl W. & S Mfg h Co r 1055 Maitland road.
- Martin [John] was Firestone Co h 1027 Haynes.
- Fleck Herman A. [Martha J.] was Firestone Co h 1005
- Fleckhouser Ludwig [Bern] in 1716 Goodare ave.
- Fleckhouser Jacob [Rebecca] housekeeper h 670 East.
- FLESHCRAM Co The W. E. Ehrlich agent of Distributors of Fleischmann's Yeast 00 Mill 0 3256 Bel.
- Flett John was Int Har Co h 1000 Raymond.
- Flett Marie [S. M. Netto] laborer r 225 N Case.
- Alby S. was Goodrich Co r 126 Adolph ave.
- Alby was waiteress r 385 S Main.
- Allie was Goodrich Co r 128 E.
- Allie was Goodrich Co r 105 Ann.
- Anna I. steno Standard T P Co h 435 Leut.
- Arthur H. (Bridge) glass blower h 19 W Curve Falls ave.
- Arthur J. was Miller R Co r 19 W Curve Falls ave.
- Brook E. clerk W. Cusman r 157 Park.
- Charles was Goodrich Co h 270 Grant place.
- Charles salesmen Axon Saragota Chip Co r 1071
- Schrammeier ave.
- Charles J. [Mr] Gil was Miller R Co h 130 Bronxfield.
- Clarence salesmen Keeler Auto Exchange r 150 Rhodos.
- Clyde was Goodrich Co h 11 Galy.
- Clyde was Goodrich Co h 11 E. Market.
- Co B Fleming press P. F. Nasterson wear ladies ready-
- to-wear 71 E Main Bell Portage 0584.
- Dalsy h 223 Victory.
- DeSalle [Margaret M] carpenter r 270 Crane ave.
- Dewey W. Goodrich Co h 270 Crane ave.
- Mrs. E. Verette (wid John R) h 946 Hazel place.
- Mrs. Elizabeth (wid Wil) h 212 Victory.
- George P. janitor h 58 Schafer.
- Glidden was Goodrich Co h 241 Carlyle.
- Harvey A. [Mather] r 157 Forest.
- Helen M. student h 594 Hazel place.
- John was Goodrich Co r 304 Van Vliet.
- John was Goodrich Co r 29 N Case.
- John [Wilmens] was Goodrich Co h 22 West.
The Flower Mantel Company

Interior Marble Work Floor and Wall Tiling, Mantels, Grates, Logs and Andirons, Sanitary Bathroom Fixtures.

56 N. Summit St.
Bell Main 676
Ohio State 1676

FLOYD W. G. Goodrich Co. 613 S Main
William W. Firestone Co. 51 Brooks Ave
William W. Goodyear Co. 142 King Drive
Win H. Clark Firestone Co. 1452 Leavitt
Win H. Salesman Dunn & Greene 6 1436 Leavitt
Floyd Williams W. Miller & Co. 58 W Miller Ave
Floyd H. Williams Goodrich Co. 124 Barrington
Floyd H. Williams Firestone Co. 60 W Miller Ave
Flora Charles S. (Jumana) 5748 abstract dept.
T. A. & Co. 6 1005 Delta Ave
Charles W. Kansas Gen & R Co. 549 Brown
George D. Goodrich Co. 803 Summer
John Abstractor Abstract T & Co. 549 Brown
Morrill L. Comics 549 Brown
Norma J. Williams Goodyear Co. 549 Brown
Robert V. Williams Miller & Co. 525 Summer
Win H. Williams Goodrich Co. 917 Martha Ave
Hippie Pal lumber 1138 Andrus
Mary H. C. Anna (Ann) 6 234 P. W. Co.
Floyd Ann M. 6 707 Excelsior Ave
Bernard F. 6 322 Cleveland
Charles L. Werner 6 158 E Center
Charles W. Miller & Co. 6 1036 Sprinkle
Delta G. 6 841 Coburn
Helmie Rubber 6 608 S Main
Earl W. Goodrich Co. 6 202 King Court
Edward J. Rubberworker 6 1149 Leland
Francis W. Miller & Co. 6 1150 Edison Ave

FLYNN
Hein M. Clerk, Kempey Dept Store 6 938 Yale
James M. Owner 6 101 Ivan Ave
James J. Licent 6 Goodrich Co. 6 1126 Cala Ave
James H. Salesman 6 707 Excelsior Ave
James H. (June) 6 Gorgeous 6 912 Wash Laundry
Richard L. 6 492 Park Ave.
James L. (Emma) 6 N 17 & L Co. 6 911 May Ave.
John T. (Delia) 6 Goodrich Co. 6 422 Main Ave.
Joseph T. (Helen) 6 1922 E Market Ave.
Joseph Miller R Co. 6 1180 Edison Ave.
Joseph L. C. (Joe) 6 70 S Broadway
Joseph P. (Capt.) 6 841 Coburn Ave.
Joseph H. Student 6 510 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 524 Bowery
Josephine A. 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine B. 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 524 Bowery
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 1100 Corson Ave.
Josephine C. (Joe) 6 509 Coburn Ave.
FOGLE

- George W. (Beulah J) was Miller & Co. 110 W. Crocker
- Gladys L. student b 526 Wabash Ave.
- Harvey F. (Ella L) clerk 1st A Hardware Co 1020

FORD

- Eva (Nettie C) was Phoenix B W Co b 714 Washington
- James A (Ida M) was Goodrich Co b 21 Cross
- John B. student b 720 Yale
- Louis W. (Sadie L) was Goodrich Co b 1187 Laird
- Mabel D. was 601 D M Co b 31 Cross
- Philip Goerdler b 405 Landore Ave.
- Stephen F. (Margaret) was Baker-McCl Co b 540 Allyn
- William H. Spencer & T P L Co b 1020 Pittin Ave.
- Wm B. Goerdler 627 Wabash Ave.
- Wm L. Akron Lumber Co b 510 Boler
- W. Franklin Charles electrician b 314 Brown
- Wm H. Goerdler Co b 227 James
- Wm L. Goerdler & Dr. J. Nobil b 125 Willard

FOGELIEN JOHN (Snyder Garage) b 375 Snyder

Fogart Michael was Goodrich Co Snyder

Antholz (Barbara) machinist b 375 Snyder

Pope Wallace L (Elisabeth) G b 1140 Millcreek Ave.

Fowler Blair was Goodrich Co 1038 Clifton

Found Frank W was Goerdler Co 1043 Clark

Foyo Angelo was Goerdler Co 1034 Beaver

Fosako Andy laborer b 1250 Third Ave.

Foulk F. Goerdler Co b 605 Broad Ave.

- Harry [E] (Elizabeth) [Stratton Bottling Co] b 697 Moon
- Fowles Stephen [Thomas] was Goodrich Co 822 Bell
- Fowles George [Jesse] b 666 Penn
- John W. was Goodrich Co b 725 Princeton
- Foulds John [Elisabeth] soft drinks 825 S Main b 517 Main

Foley Augustine W. was Goodrich Co 101 E. Thornton

- Clayton C. [Goldie] was Firestone Co b 1146 Gates
- Daniel W. was Goerdler Co 1575 Buchtel Ave.
- Fred M. was McHaffey Con Co b 716 E. Market
- Ellis C. ass't Dr. C. Miller b 160 S College
- Mrs. Ellen (Michael) b 140 S College
- Henry T. [Kluge M] was Goodrich Garage 537 Bellows

- James A. was Goodrich Co 333 E. Market
- John [Earl] L. was Firestone Co 363 Rumberger Ave.
- Katherine R. 920 North Ave b 160 S College
- Lee [Pearl] M. carpenter b 635 Harvard
- Mrs. W. [Pearl A] was Firestone Co 656 S Broadway
- Mary M. student b 656 S Broadway
- Mary E. was C. O. T. Co b 105 E. Thornton
- Michael A. was Goerdler Co b 245 Henry Ave.
- Michael J. (Elizabeth) b 105 E. Thornton
- Myrtle T. was Goerdler Co b 314 Shawnee path
- Thomas F. [Valda] grocer b 1st National Bank Co 915

Gold star court

- Victor H. [Lois A] was Goerdler Co b 314 Shawnee path
- William was Int Har Co b 544 Corcoran
- William was Firestone Co 656 S Broadway
- Wm E. [Myrtle A] merch clerk 41 43 Valley
- Wm F. [Amelia] was W & E Mfg Co b 777 Harrison
- William F. was Firestone Co 656 S Broadway
- Wm F. was Firestone Co b 291 Locust
- Wm H. was Goerdler Co b 245 Henry Ave.
- Wm L. was Firestone Co 1015 Lane
- Wm M. [Mary] laborer b 458 Locust
- Evelyn V. was Firestone Co b 1015 Lane
- George [Earl] was Goerdler Co 1015
- Gilbert F. was Goerdler Co b 560 Broad Ave.
- John J. was Firestone Co 1015 Lane
- Harvey L. [Ella M] was Firestone Co b 428 Livingston
- Henry E. was Firestone Co b 245 Henry Ave.
- John [Nathaniel] was Buckholtz Co 318 Baird
- Kene was Goerdler Co b 711 Brown
- L. Ruth b 456 Locust
- Leonard was Firestone Co b 1015 Lane
- Philip was Goerdler Co b 380 Adeline
- Philip laborer b 192 S Crocker
- Richard F. [Ida M] was Am R & T Co b 644 Easter Ave.
- Roy M. was Firestone Co b 1015 Lane
- Ruth b 412 Livingston
- We rector 11 E Buchtel Ave.
- Frank Nicholas [Florenci] was Firestone Co 855 Killian
- Fowlers Newell was Goodrich Co b 322 Belt Ave.
- Fulks William B. [L. Clay] sales mgr Bond Realty Co 86 E. Market

Foller Wm M. truck driver b 190 W Talladega

Follett Cecil was Miller & Co b 103 Archwood Ave.

W D. W. Glenn Hotel

Follett Howard L. was Int Har Co b 2214 Gates

- Val L. [Emma M] was Goerdler Co 617 Rhodes Ave
- Fulmer Frank, rubberworker b 609 Gates
- Fulmer Earl was Goodrich Co 673 Scholl Ave.
- Frank H. [Anna] drier Standard Oil Co b 626 Cable place

Foltz Aldaene L b 885 W Market

- Austin E. clerk Standard Oil Co 657 Blairs Ave.
- Chester B. clerk F & P Milk Co b 1008 East Ave.
- Clover Almer b 371 Lilian
- Clifford T. [Ida F] was Goodrich Co 634 Lancaster
- Daniel rubberworker 145 Park
- Earl G. was Goerdler Co b 57 W Salome
- Elbert W. [Bertha W] clerk E & O Gas Co b 564 S Arlington
- Ephraim [Giria E] was F W Albrecht G b 294 Carroll

- Forest E. physician 38 S Broadway b same
- Florence M. clerk Yeager Co b 141 E Cope Falls Ave.
- Frank C. [Ida H] clerk E O Gas Co b 433 Bell
- Frederick was Goerdler Co b 1904 Fifth place

FOLTZ GEORGE K optician and watchmaker 1924 W. Market 23 floor 8 S Place 2239 b 855 W Market 0 S 3220


Foltz Harvey [Bertha E] was Avondale Dairy Co b 1069

- Harry J. [Russell] real estate 577 W Exchange b same
- Mrs. Hattie E. [Will Berton] b 357 Willow
- Huber [Esther] 84 Rhoads Ave.
- Mrs. Irma [Willie G] b 771 Lilian
- Irving E. [Gora B] photographer 642 E Market b 625 S Broadway
- Leroy S. [Grace F] electrician b 684 Berwyn
- Margaret V. student b 554 Lincoln Ave.
- Margaret E. [Katherine] clerk b 806 Berwyn

FOLTZ RALPH N [B Mary] maret sec Central Savings & Trust Co b 457 5th Ave.

Foltz Ruth [Marie] plumber b 5723 Blake Ave.
- Ruth E. b 1103 Falka Truck Service Co b 1903 Bradford Ave.
- Samuel A. [Helen L] clerk 637 Goodyear Ave.
- Tung L. [Charles C] b 195 E. Exchange
- Fomon Florence E stenographer b 740 Yale
- Frederick was Goodrich Co b 1100 E. Market
- Fontaine Jason R. [Anna A] was Kelly & S T Co b 1105 Ford Ave.

- Lawrence student b 1705 Ford Ave.
- Russell B. was Goerdler Co b 1705 Ford Ave.
- Fontz Angela [Benedetta] was Goodrich Co b 1105 Bradford
- John J. was [Joseph] welder b 198 LaSalle
- Fontzess Nancy [Mary C] b 470 Lamparter
- Foo Lee laundry 10 S College b same
- Fouska William S. [Fred] M. electrician b 4958 N Howard

- Fosee Harry P. b 1147 Rhodes Ave.
- Fosee Herman was Goerdler Co b 1417 S Main

- Food W. [Christia] was Goodrich Co b 1161 Grant
- Fotee Allen A engineer 90 T L & Co b Cuffs Falls Ave.
- G Freeman [Grace M] salesman b 254 Grove
- Redding William F. [Ida M] was Am R & T Co b 126 Hickory

FOOTE EDWIN T. See next page


- Fred C. was Goodrich Co b 126 Hickory
- H W. was Goodrich Co b 120 W Thedford
- Harry was Goodrich Co b 648 Wider Ave.
- Lawrence M. student b 583 Oakland Ave.
- Linton V. [Anna M] was Goodrich Co b 75 B Atlantic

Footman Mrs. Gertrude night watchman Akron Welfare Home for Women b Craggins Falls 0
LYNCH'S Dancing Studio
184 and 71 SOUTH MAIN STREET
AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

DANCING UP TO THE MINUTE
Phones: Bell 67, Ohio State 4313

The Foltz Truck Service Co.
Manufacturers of

Wagons and Truck Bodies

Automobile Painting

FOOTE EDWIN T [Laura S] electrical appliances 189 B

Edwin T. Foote
Things
Electrical

Gain-a-day Electric Washers
Tuec Stationary Cleaners
Kelvinator Refrigerating Units
Scientific Clothes Dryer
Simplex Ironers and Ranges

189 S. Main Street
Bell Portage Ohio State
2765 38186

Foraker Herman R [Mary] (Ohio Bldg & Realty Co) h 60 S Crosser
Lloyd R carpenter h 108 W Crosser
Ulysses P [Ora L] wks Swinehart Co h 571 Getham et
Walter E [Julia M] wks Goodyear Co h 1006 Racoon et
Fernando Charles J saloonman Silver Lake Sales Co h 28 S Walnut
Edward E [Frances] wks Goodyear Co r 1011 5th av
Joseph clerk Erie R r 225 Gage
Fannie May Catherine milliner 341 Wooster s r 213 W Exchange
John J [Katie] wks Eagle F Co h 213 W Exchange
George Clarence wks Miller B Co h 1255 Switzer ave
Charles R [Mary, F] wks Adamson M Co h 558
Griffeth tri
George h 74 S Summit
Edgar S wks Goodyear Co r 74 S Broadway
Martin wks Firestone Co r 222 W Miller ave
Nelson S [Ora B] wks Goodyear Co h 388 Buckingham
R N saloonman r 20 W Malcomb ave
Samuel machinist r 444 Cross
Ferdinand Michael H [Hertika B] credit mer April Furniture Co h 639 Blaine ave
Mrs Ethel M [wid Ohio K] h 301 Sumner
Mrs Elizabeth B seamstress Akron D G Co h 77 W Market
John A [Elizabeth] plumber h 886 E Market

78 and 82 N. Summit Street
Bell Portage 214 Ohio State 1064
GROW WITH A GROWING BANK—Start an Account TODAY
THEPEOPLE'STRUST &CO.,
where Exchange St. crosses Main

FORREST
John W. [Mary] wks Adams & Co h 500 Brainer
Lee II [Catherine] wks Goodyear Co h 1141 Laird
Max J. passenger 8 900 Summit
Mrs Priscilla C. [Hannah] h 144 Cuyahoga
T. Floyd [Mabel J.] wks Goodyear Co h 1875 New
William [Julia] wks Goodyear Co h 555 Whitney
William R. [Mary E.] h 996 Seventh ave
William J. [Frances] h 2320 Main, 7th and Market
Ferrer Dewey wks Goodyear Co g 45 Bowery
[Blank] wks Goodyear Co h 636 McGaw
James W. [Sarena] wks Goodyear Co h 296 Arno
Marcella ogr C U Tel Co h 647 Wooster ave
Maria & chris h 336 McGaw ave
Robert [Emma L.] wks Goodyear Co 1 r 244 Campbell
Rosa wks Goodrich Co h 120 Celebration
Wm wks Goodrich Co h 104 S Arlington
[Blank] wks Goodrich Co 1 r 231 Russell
Forsberg C H wks Goodyear Co h 792 E Market
J A. Homer r 105 Fillman
Forsythe Martha Clark THE M O'NEIL CO h 70 Pay
Forsyth Edward wks Goodyear Co 403 S Maple
Forbes Salmon S h 224 Highland ave
FORSYTH, THOMAS W D S MYRTLE E power United
Fernald Drums & Electo Dental Dentists and
Eaton Arthur Park Dentists h 524 Highland ave
Fernald John h [Stella M.] woodworker h 338 Margaret
Gantert wks Goodyear Co h 728 Olin
Wm A. [Savilla] wks Sanfield P Co h 783 Alpen
Forslay Earl K. [Theresa D.] grocer 904 Upton h 276 N
Forsyth Harold wks Goodrich Co h 487 Grove
Matt [Vera] barber S Church h 163 Bartges
Sam [Emma] wks Goodyear Co h 800 Miami
Forster Carl J. [Anna] salesmen h 58 Main
Mrs Catherine M. [and William] h 821 Bloomfield ave
Janet E. milliner Flower M Co h Springfield Lake
Forster Carl D. salesmen h 50 Charlotte
Charles J. [Ada M.] 18 W-S-M Co h 42 Land
Jewel E. wks Goodyear Co r 236 Park
Hugh E. wks Goodyear Co h 301 W. Market
John r 223 S High
Kathl F. [Louise] wks Goodyear Co h 119 Stowman
L M. [Lola] wks Goodyear Co h 160 Jessie ave
Forthy Carl salesmen r 50 Charlotte
Charles C. [Helene] wks Goodyear Co h 424 Rhodes ave
Charles L. [Helene] wks Goodyear Co h 174 Rhodes ave
Claude N. wks Goodyear Co h 51 Cambridge
Mrs Dean W. wks O Tel Co h 163 Pioneer
Ernest wks Goodyear Co h 375 W Exchange
Fred wks Goodyear Co h 25 Brown ave
Irene A. stenog Triker Roads Studio r 121 Oak Park
Jones V. [Eva] wks Goodyear Co h 1224 W Pond
View ave
John r 68 W Market
William [May] wks Goodyear Co h 1501 Hoagman
Fort George E. wks Goodyear Co h 521 Ohio
Warren C. wks Goodyear Co h 521 Ohio
Fortier H. [Winifred] org Park Avenue Cleaning Co h 396
Wabash ave
Jerry clerk Delmoir S & T Co h 762 Garfield
Fortier John Q. [James] c r 1658 Hillside terrace
Fortier Ermince L. [Hannah] clerk Union News Co h 193 Westwood ave
Fortier Pauline wks Goodyear Co c r 118 Lincoln
Fortier Carl wks Goodyear Co h 211 W Long
Gene N. clerk r 145 Bowery
Homer r 405 Morning View
Fortier Ada M. h 309 Van Vleet ave
Charles wks Goodyear Co c 106 S College
Daniel wks Goodyear Co h 414 Kilian
John C. [Emma] wks Goodyear Co h 27 N Forse
Mae wks Goodyear Co h 145 Brainer
Oscar J. wks Apple Baking Co h 27 N Forse
Hunt wks Pleadson Co h 64 W Long
Ferrington Dominic wks Goodyear Co h 405 Cuyahoga
Fortier Almson C. [Hazel G.] foreman Goodyear Co
[Blank] wks Goodyear Co h 956 Bowery
[Blank] wks Goodyear Co c 497 Ohio
[Blank] [Elizabeth] meat cutter h 878 Ruth ave
[Blank] wks Goodyear Co h 73 N Summit
[Blank] laborer h 1050 Shaker Rd
[Blank] wks Goodyear Co c 956 Bowery
Frederick Edward F. [Florence M.] wks Goodyear Co h 410
Gara E. wks Goodyear Co h 607 Fisher place
[Blank] wks Goodyear Co h 607 Fisher place
Frederick Herbert O clerk No 33 r 493 Marquard
Footprints Flora h 108 R Florence
Freeman Mrs Elizabeth E h 111 Broadway
Frantage Albert [Mary] bricklayer 1017 Liberty
Charles E. [Jose] wks Goodyear Co h 293 Cleveland
Reed R. broker Burton & Reed co d 507 Goodale
Robert M. chemist Am E & T Co h 68 N Forge
Frank wks Robinson C P Co h 20 Charles
Fred George [Eliza] mantis 222 Union street
Frisbee Joseph L. [Julia A] barber J N Cook h 10 F
Mrs Kirk R [and Edward J.] h 527 Archwood ave
Frodounan E J. wks Robinson C P Co h 1 r 240 D Markets
Froebel Dorothy S stenog h 400 Shermans
George A [Bretta J] wks Goodrich Co h 498 Sherman
Frost Karl mixing clerk C U Tel Co h 706
Furber Albert T. [Alice A] tutor Firestone Park M h
Church h 1419 Grant
[Blank] wks Goodrich Co h 609 Melrose
Antia K. clerk Miller R Co h 522 East ave
Anna h 945 Haynes
Anna wks Miller R Co h 837 S Main
Archibald laborer h 723 Cuyahoga
Mrs Artie V. h 418 Madison ave
B L wks Firestone Co h 42 Russell ave
B. F. [Joseph H.] gardener 1010 Hilltop
Balbidgee Kelly clerk h 993 W Exchange
Barrett wks Goodrich Co h 744 Rhodes ave
Burren mechanic h 227 Madison
C wks Goodyear Co h 1071 N Market
C Biggest agent Mass Motor Inc Co h Copas Falls
Charles A. [Emma] wks Goodyear Co h 687 Grant
Carr wks Goodyear Co h 65 S Grant ave
Canwood C. [Maggie M] carpenter h 655 Kilma
Charles A. bricklayer h 567 Rhodes ave
Charles A. [Emma] wks Goodyear Co h 501 Crosby
Charles H. [Ruby J] wks Miller R Co h 716 Gem ave
Charles C. [Edna] painter h 576 Carroll
Charles L. wks Goodyear Co h 716 Grant
Charles E. wks Union Depot r 775 Johnstone
Charles G. [Mary L] patrolman Goodyear h 77 Woodrow
Charles V. [Mary] clerk Central Exh Co h 26 Cole pl
Cherry wks Goodyear Co h 1287 Grant ave
Clara P. refrigerator h 1470 Multnomah ave
Column print r 837 Arbor
Clinton wks Goodyear Co h 827 N Market
Clinton S. carpenter r 258 Pearl crpis
Dempsey (C. P.) wks Firestone Co h 1438 Sarah ave
Dora V. wks Goodyear Co h 1478 V Market
E. Lee [Blenche] refrigerator h 34 S Prospect
Edith F. wks Goodyear Co h 418 Madison ave
Edward C. [Medina] wks Goodyear Co h 65 Markert pl
Electric Co. (W Foster) E Exchange
Elizabeth clerk Pedersen Co h 418 Madison ave
Elizabeth M. clerk 521 Ohio
Emerson B. [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 89 Broadway
Ernst bricklayer r 767 Wooster
Erwin R. [Grace] wks Goodyear Co h 1232 Dickey
Frank P. student h 590 Kalaher place
Foster Eugene C. [Vand J] pres The Foster Office
Supply Co. h 88 Hawes ave
Frank P. [Lee H.] wks Goodyear Co h 451 Dayton
Fridge clerk r 22 N Broadway
Floyd W. [Genevieve L.] wks Miller R Co h 704 8th ave
Frank W. wks Goodyear Co h 47 Eber
Frank [Teco F] wks Goodyear Co h 344 Wheeler
Frank wks Miller R Co h 652 Schell ave
Frank [Jermithl] driver Central H & N Co r 687
Ferry ave
Frank C. wks Goodyear Co h 514 Brown
George E. [Millie] wks Goodyear Co r 1470 Ravenna
George W. [Mallie] wks Goodyear Co h 129 Carroll
George W. student r 94 F
George W. [Mat] [Ferdie Solos com] h 335 Lloyd
Gustave refrigerator r 814 Yale
Guy wks Goodyear Co c 292 Livinston
Herbert E. [Zelda] mech engr h 650 Carpenter
Harry [Tarbell] wks Goodyear Co h 1227 Lovers lane
Henry refrigerator r 840 Rhodes ave
Henry [Elena] wks Goodyear Co h 920 H R Co
Hermon laborer h 54 N. Market
J Miller [Mary E] printer Con P & L Co h 481 Coles
James wks Goodyear Co h 1277 Fourth ave
John R. wks Goodyear Co h 1287
[Blank] wks Goodyear Co h 555 Yale
L. I. vice pres Robinson C P & Co N Y City
Mrs Laura clerk C C bureau h 107 Kent

TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES AT
THE J. KOCH CO. 111 S. MAIN ST
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baward was Firestone S P Co r 1259 Medley
Elmore [Carrie] was Firestone Co r 573 Mailroom
Pern J was Goodrich Co r 360 B Arlington
Frank rubberworker r 551 S Main
George W [Bianco] was Goodyear Co r 513 Main
FOWLER GLENN W [Bianco] r 513 Main & States mgr

The Universal Drug Co h 1104 E Trade

Walter M [Dennis] was Goodyear Co r 334 Van Wert
Highland ch Cleveland Hosp r 226 Dean
Howard H drver Nail L & C Co r 200 N Firestone bvd

John J was int Har Co r 70 Iron
John A was Star D M Co r 452 Clover
Lloyd L [Pettit] was Star Co r 456 Grant
Mira Mary a 124 East

Evel R [Elise M] was Goodyear Co r 53 Corral

E H & Son [R H & H J] contractors 267 Echola

Robert H (R H Fowler & Son) b 287 Sheridan place

Robert H Jr (R H Fowler & Son) b 267 Sheridan pl

William L was Miller Co r 103 10th Street

Samuel W [Maud] master r 359 Warren

William C was Miller Co r 421 Torrey

Mary L [Maud] labourer r 418 B Main

Wm E [musician] h 1272 Fifth

Wm H h 921 Corey

Wm H cler Goodyear Co r 120 N Arlington

W H cler Goodyear Co r 422 Linwood ave

W R [Maye] roofer r 309 N Firestone bvd

See also Wolfe

Fowler T [Terry J] credit mgr Yeager Co h 24 Florissant

Fowler T cute clerks Miss M Upperman h 193 Bluff

Frank J [Carrie E] clerk Palmer Drug h 46 Fir

Margaret H (Hilda M) h 1177 East 20th st

Fowles Claud clerk Mrs M [Julia M] Hittner Co r 422 Echola

Mrs Anna n 7th St


Alphonse [Bollett A] grocer 1180 Seventh ave h name

Abigail L [Johnson] h 1189 Seventh ave

Mrs Anna r 733 Scholl ave

Mrs Anna h 410 Washington

Clara A [sink] h 1147 Manchester road

Archie was Kelly S T Co r 1138 Duane

Arthur T [Vesper L] cler Albrecht B S & D Co r 373 E Buchanan ave

C W was Goodyear Co r 402 Hotel

Carl S [Bianco M] motor trucking h 1000 Wooster ave

Carrie D [Addie C] was Goodrich Co r 270 Campbell

Catherine was Goodrich Co r 244 Bowery

Charles F [Della P] h 47 Jeavs

Charles H [Carrie E] was Goodrich r 1454 Hugoflet

Charles M [Avery] with Goodrich h 106 Harmon blvd

Cesareo [Vidal] was Goodyear Co r 323 Fifth

Clarence A [Emma J] was Goodrich r 1454 Hugoflet

Clint E [Bianco E] was Goodrich r 323 Fifth

Dellie was Goodrich Co r 502 Sixth

Evelyn was Goodrich Co r 323 Broom

Grace C [Addie C] cler Albrecht B S & D Co r 373 E Buchanan ave

Dave W [Pearl] was Goodrich Co r 437 Wooster ave

Della was [Helen G] was Goodrich Co r 721 Prince William

Eveline cler Albrecht B S & D Co r 373 E Buchanan ave

Edward H [Adolphine] was Firestone r 1130 Hittner place

Evelyn M cler b 355 Doyle

Evelyn M cler b 355 Doyle

Floyd was Goodrich Co r 247 Wooster ave

Francis was Goodrich Co r 721 Prince William

Faye & Son [Shelby] cler Palmer Drug h 46 Fir

Frank T [Pearl] was Goodrich Co r 437 Wooster ave

Freeman T [Terry J] credit mgr Yeager Co h 24 Florissant

Fowles Claud clerk Mrs M [Julia M] Hittner Co r 422 Echola

Clara was Albrecht B S & D Co r 373 E Buchanan ave

Clara A [sink] h 1147 Manchester road

Albert A [Johnson] h 1189 Seventh ave

Abigail L [Johnson] cler Palmer Drug h 46 Fir

Alice M [Huxley] h 292 Echola

Alice M [Huxley] h 292 Echola
THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.  
Solicits Your Business
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A. C. FRANCE & CO.

REALTORS

Second National Building
Bull Main 6053  Ohio State 2521

FRANCE HARRIS C (Louis B) (H C France & Co.) 46 Hurribart

FRANCE KUDDA M 808 Miami

JESSE I teacher b 147 Rhodes ave

JOHN W Goodyear Co 1427 Newton

Ladies: 51 Madison 720 S High

Lincoln 7 144 May

Mary C (Eva) laborer b 1618 Norton

Olive A goes Goodyear Co 332 S Arlington

Owen B (Caroline) salesman Cleo Prod Co b 365 Grant

B Poy Miller b 10 N Farm

FRANCE ROLLA T (L Alberta) pres Ace Tire Co b 492 Rhodes ave

FRANCE Warren E (Vincent) clerk Postoffice b 10

Wm F (Vincent) machinist b 428 Rhodes ave

Wilton b Goodyear Co 1205 Hart

Emily E Price also France

FRANCES Audrey H (Amy) goes Goodrich b 829 E Market

DIME SAVINGS BANK  
CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
Interests Paid on Savings and Time Deposits
FRANKLIN
- Fred C Foreman Franklin Bros Co b Uniontown 0
- G Eugene [Josephine E] carpenter b 15th Ave
- George M porter Bayne M S Co b 275 James
- Gifford C [Goodwin H] w/o 275 James
- Mrs Harriet [wild Charles] b 139 Cyuga
- Harry H [Beatrice] inspector B & D 165 W Center
- Horace W [Heather] & amt Krumm Con Co b 43 Burns Ave
- Jack was Goodyear Co r 1240 W Pond View Ave
- James was Firestone Co r 1457 S Main
- John was Citizens Bank Co b 133 S Main
- FRANKLIN JAMES A [Ruth E] see trees and gen mg
- W A Franklin Sons Co b 377 Cyuga
- Franklin Jesse was Goodfor Co b 150 Hazel place
- John H tree surgeon b 24 S Balch
- John H [kane] with Bond Clothing Co b 197 Woolen
- Lurett [Christine] milk dealer Harris court b 691 Gar-Butte
- Mrs Mary L [wol Tobias S] b 70 N Walnut
- Nichol student b 612 W Market
- O V was Goodfor Co b 427 McGowan
- P M salesman r 109 N Union
- Ray C [Nellam] was Miller & Co b 93 Archwood Ave
- Robert E [Frederick J] w/o 93 Archwood Ave
- Robert [Wills] was Atlantic F Co b 1160 Sterling Ave
- Robert D student b 327 Cyuga
- Robert J [kane] salesman b 877 Nathan Ave
- Thomas J [Anna B] was Goodfor Co b 204 Irma pl
FRANKLIN W A SON S CO The, W A Franklin pres, W E Franklin, gen mgr, contractors 377 Cyuga, Bell Main 839 and Portage 3133 0 S 2600 (See index)
- Franklin W S was Firestone Co r 1457 S Main
FRANKLIN WALTER A [Nettie T] pres The Franklin 302 S Main
- Franklin Walter A [Nettie T] carpenter 302 Cyuga, Bell Main 839 0 S 2600
Franklin Walter E [Jesse] aptmnt Franklin Bros Co b 15 W Burns Ave
- William [Mary] was Arms Steel Co b 126 Spring
- William [Arllingdon J] b 3 N Allison Ave
FRANKLIN WILL C [Evelyn C] visor W A Franklin
Frankman Herman J clerk Goodfor Co 3 Cyril terrace
Franko Frank [Marie] was Splendid Restaurant b rear 2 S Burns Ave
- Franko Mike laborer b 1303 S Main
- Sire laborer b 31 Gottwald
- Sore laborer b 1300 S Main
- Frankovich Anna b 615 Washington
- John barker b 374 E Croater
- John was Kelly S Co b 1125 Hart
- John was Kelly S Co b 1125 Hart
- Michael [Mary] was Goodfor Co b 535 Washington
- Michael Jr was Goodfor Co b 635 Washington
- Charles E [Hilton] w/o 374 E Croater
- Frank Albert bakery 1401 E Market and 1373 S Main
- Charles clerk r 410 Lorenz
FRANKS CHARLES H [Dorothy D] physician and surgeon 502 Peoples S & T Blvd Belk-Butte 7143
- Henry W b 4 p m except Wednesday, evenings 6:30 to 9 p m Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays
b 1325 Jefferson Ave, Bell Main 1505 0 9 3120
Frankel Christian G clerk Law & Parkey b 812 Grant
FRANKS CLARENCE I [City Rocking and Steel Metal-Works] b 235 E Thornton
Frankovich Cyrtans S [Anna E] clerk b 188 Cyuga
- Mrs Gertrude R [w/d Berna] b 436 Carroll
- Harry was Alhamb Press r 204 Ast
- Harry r 267 Sheridan place
- Julia [Anna H] cashtier Ak House 0 1 Co b 444 Carroll
- John W [Jane] was Goodfor Co b 502 Lacy
- Claude [Chris] faculty b 502 Lacy
- Martha clerk Goodfor Co b 633 S Main
- Mary L [lrene] salesmen Her-Lo Co b 1235 Hart
to do
- E Leff [Frank C Saff] billiards 1149 S Main
- Theo F [Pargy] foreman Brown & G-V Co
- Thomas M [Mary] (Franks & Saff) b 392 Willow
- W Earl [hallie B] machinist b 1023 Delta Ave
- W R clerk b 118 Middlet
- Wm J [Bert] contractor 13 E Rowmante
- Frank Carl was Goodfor Co b 1149 Laird
- Clay [Amy] clerk Staud All Co b 587 Robbins b 1378 Hart
- Frank Z [Frank] was Goodfor Co b 1385 Laird
- Gladys was Y W C a r 936 Fifth ave

FRANT
- Isabel M clerk C U Tel Co b 375 Park
- John W was Miller R Co b 270 Iris Ave
- Linda A clerk C U Tel Co b 375 Park
- Raymond A w/o 375 Park
- Rudolph E [Anna M] machinist b 771 Lee
- Russell G [Ruth C] with Miller R Co b 1572 Larch
Frank Whitney b 204 Factory St
Frank Williams was Goodfor Co r 1506 Preston ave
FRAN CHRI STIAN vice pres and gen mg Ohio Wire
Gough & Co b Tallmadge 0
FRANK Christian vice pres The Franklin Co 133 Paul court
- Henry walter r 412 Sherman Ave
- Henry [Lorenz] was Goodfor Co b 150 Wheeler
- Mary A Goodfor Goodfor Co b 133 Paul court
- Michael J [Lena M] was Est Mix Co b 350 Wabash
- Paul J clerk Goodfor Co b 133 Paul court
FRANK WIZEL M visor pres Credit Printing & Litho-Graphing Co b Tallmadge 0
- Frankie Mike [Rosa] was Kelly S T Co b 1281 Thrift Ave
- Frances Charlotte C was Lane B Patco b 104 Hall
- Elizabeth W [inah Jordan A & F Co b 104 Hall
- Joseph was Ind Cadillac Garage b Columbus
- Julius W architect b 104 Hall
- Nathaniel W laborer b 104 Hall
- Melvin [L H] b 104 Hall
- Peter [Barbara] boiler master b 1604 Lane
- Peter J [inah] was Stillman & Co b 104 Hall
- Frances Marie was Goodfor Co b 1003 Johnstown
- Frazier D слинов r 85 N Summit
- Marv E Elcrosa, 19th St
- Francis Adolph [Catherine] was Goodfor Co b 762 Garfield
- Frazier Allen C [Manse M] was Firestone Co b 102 Brookside Ave
- Mrs Anna B [willem lewins] was 100 Oakdale Ave
- Mrs Roland B b 230 W Cedar
- FRANK EWS M [Pearl C] vice pres Summit Wholesale
- Co b 200 Hanover Ave
- FRASER OLIVER H [Harold] S Works Co b 100 Byers Ave
- Bell Portage 2415
- Frazier Opal P bby J Swarts Co b 100 Byers Ave
- Gene D [Baker] was Goodfor Co b 205 Wabash Ave
- Perry A [Odessa M] was Goodfor Co b 195 Holler at
- Ralph L clerk b 195 Carson Ave
- Ruth M clerk b 195 Carson Ave
- Warren W [Grace B] was Int Har Co b 1303 Wilih
- Will b student b 202 N Howard
- Frazier Arthur H [Arthur E] was Goodfor Co b 1233 Hart
- Frazier Phillips A was Goodfor Co b 494 Douglas
- Frazier Louis was Goodfor Co b 50 Glenwood Ave
- Frazier George [Naftellana] was Goodfor B 264 Water
- Frazier Joseph B [Rravv] was 334 Pinebrook drive
- Frazier George [Magdelene] carpenter b 295 Huntington
- Frazier Leo [Fidna] was Goodfor Co b 420 Sumatra Ave
- W Queen was Goodfor R & T Co b 516 E Market
- S Knol clerk Am R & Co b 885 Eucetl place
- Frazier James carpenter b 657 Wooster Ave
- Frazier Mrs Anna E [John] b 805 Canal
- Prattoccella Benjamin clerk b rear 108 Forndce
- Joseph [Angel] laborer b rear 168 Furnace
- Frazel Jhno was Goodfor Co b 768 Melrose Ave
- Frazier Harold was Goodfor Co r 76 Forest
- Frazier Arthur G [Challa A] was Goodfor b 1072 Lane
- Charles match driving 1 Faller are b Long Lake
- Clarence [Bernita S] was Goodfor Co b 365 Talbot
- Fidna r 61 Schafer
- Henry A [Katherine] was Goodfor Co b 963 6th Ave
- Marie was Goodfor Co b 1200 E Market
- Richard [Eniya] was Goodfor Co b 1032 East Ave
- Frazier Albert G was Firestone Co r 41 ldo Ave
- Allen C [Graff] b 41 S 3rd Ave
- Earl H [Nettie A] was Firestone Co b 41 ldo Ave
- George E clerk b 82 Borton Ave
- Hodge T [Frank] was Goodfor Co b 107 ldo Ave

The ALREBRO Barber Supply & Drug Company For Hair, Tooth and Cloth Brushes. 45-45 EAST MILL ST.
FRASIER

[Image 0x0 to 418x659]

B. F. HARBAUGH

Will Sell You Your Piano
175 E. Market St. Phoncs: Bell Phone 1582, O. S. 1619
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B. F. FREEDERICK & SON

COAL AND TEAMING

OFFICE AND YARD,

86 EAST THORNTON STREET

Bell Main Ohio State Residence Phone,

3447 7184 Bell Main 1109

BLACKSMITHS, 660 Miami Street

FREDERICK BENJ F [Ada A] (B F Frederick & Son)

[Image 0x0 to 418x659]

Ralph Hogan, Watch and Jewelry REPAIRING BOTH PHONES

The J. P. Loomis Supply Co.

DOMESTIC & INDUSTRIAL COAL & SUPPLY CO.
The Akron Savings & Trust Co., 1155 E. Market Street. Each Phone.

**THIS DIRECTORY Contains the names of many regular depositors of this Bank They are making steady progress You! Start that Savings Account TODAY.**

The Shaefer-Weaver Co. WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS Purify Oleomargarine

**S. J. Freeman and Son**

The Oldest Established Optometrists in the City

**81 South Howard St.**

OFFICE HOURS: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Saturday 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

FREEMAN

*Louis E. student r 309 E Buchtel ave.*
*Mrs Margaret w/ Goodyear Co 1923 S Main.*
*Milton O clerk Goodyear Garage h 1100 E Market.*
*Myrtle S student h 908 W Market.*
*Oscar R [Rose E] w/ Goodyear Co Lasser ave.*
*Otto W. w/o N T & L Co h Hotel Bond.*
*R C streng J B Beam 312 Metropolitan Bldg.*
*Richard W [Boman] foreman Mahawk R Co h 1254.*
*Robert P [陛ala O clerk Miller U Shoe Co h 242 campground.*

FREEMAN S J & SON (S J and S) optometrists 81 S Howard

FREEMAN SIGMUND J [Lea E] (S J Freeman & Son) h 1038 W Market, Bell Main 6477

Freeman Stanley [Freeman] w/ Goodyear Co h 228 Baldwin

*Stanley B [Leesam] w/ Goodyear Co h 477 alley.*

FREEMAN SYDNEY A [Martha] (S J Freeman & Son) h 749 W Market

Freeman Van [Jane M] w/ Goodyear h 209 Ulysses

*W O w/ Goodyear Co h 125 S Market.*
*William Choper Watelco F Co h 150 Aultman ave.*


Preus Perry T w/ Goodyear Co h 257 Fulton

*R L [Irvin E] 145 C Center.*

Preus Laca Linda F w/ Elias A h 18 Grand ave.

Preus Clyde [Elizabath] w/ Goodyear Co h 730 Garth

*Walter w/ Goodyear R Co h 797 Clark.*

PREUSHER Herbert w/ Sign Sign System r 52 E Market.

Preus Herbert A saler mg Clevinent T & R Co r Hotel House.


FREIBERG LOUIS D [Mildred F] prev. and now Kirk Co h 190 Rose ave


Freller H L store Williams F & M Co h 10 N Broadway.

Frederick [James] W Co h 557 W Norwood ave.

Freen John w/ Goodyear Co h 757 E Crosler.

Frelly Richard H [Mabel L] auk Akron Machine, Mold Tool Co h 742 B Firestone ave.


Harold N h 934 Collinwood ave.

Ida M musician teacher h 994 Collinwood ave.

Milton E student h 994 Collinwood ave.

Milton C painter h 994 Collinwood ave.

Paul E student h 994 Collinwood ave.

Frederick Peter [Mary] w/ Akron S Mold Co h 875 Berghof.

Frelly Jacob [Sarah] grocer 1312 Moore h 1310 same.

Sue h 1310 Moore.

Freelgarson J S pres Industrial Fire Ins Co & Washington D C


French Albert J w/ Goodyear Co h 235 Neean.

*Best w/ Goodyear Co r 178 W Buchtel ave.*
*Clarence R [Anna] w/ Firestone Co h 319 Linderwood.*

Freeser E student h 237 Arch.

Claude w/ Goodyear Co h 299 Beverly.

David O [Aina K] foreman Foltz Co h 1675 Pilgrim plaza.

Day [Emma M] w/ Goodyear Co h 496 Carroll.

Earl w/ Goodyear Co h 172 W Cedra.

*Mrs Eula [w/ Emmanuel] h 98 Overlook place.*

*Eula E w/ Goodyear Co h 352 Villa place.*

*Ellis w/ Goodyear Co h 36 Willard.*


French Harold W pres Core & French Inc h 4 N City.

*Harry A [Catherine M] w/ Goodyear Co h 700 Willard.*

*Harold T [Mabel M] engineer Elm Hill Estate h 683 Noah ave.*

Jack w/ Goodyear Co h 1034 Land.

Jasper L [Amelia] w/ Goodyear Co h 488 West Ave.

Jane R [Ada E] w/ Firestone Co h 700 W South.

Josephine w/ Firestone Co h 318 Pine alley.

Julia h 710 Linderwood ave.

*D Salesman Nickman Flora Co h 235 Neean.

Leonard C [Lillian M] h 1723 Beiderley place.

Logie rubberworkers r 42 W Park Ave.

Louisa w/ Miller R Co h 22 Bachtel ave.

Martha w/ Goodyear Co h 61 Campbell.

Mildred L clerk h 605 Rider ave.


Palmer W prev 1st Har Co h 93 Overlook place.

*Ralph W student h 1675 Pilgrim place.*

River Mining Co, Molder Wise h 714 2nd Nat Ave.

*Mrs Rosetta E. [w/ Owen] h 57 Beiderley place.

*Mrs Rosa F. [w/ Antho T] h 404 Pine.*

Shepper C [Jestel E] works Star R Co h 323 Berelene.

*Stewart [Edna] electrician h 221 Westwood ave.

*Velda clerk h 122 Westmoreland terrace.*

Verne clerk Firestone P & T Co h 323 Berelene ave.

*Verda h 711 Berelene ave.*

*William w/ Goodyear Co h 24 Cambridge.*

*Wm H carpenter h 1915 Berelene place.*

*Zelda I clerk h 323 Berelene ave.*

*Frederick Stere [Theena] laborer h 176 Millhood court.*

*Fretz H w/ Goodyear Co h 927 E Market.*

*Fretz Philip R h 48S Main.*

Fretz Luther w/ Firestone Co h 106 W Long.

Fretz Clyde rubberworker r 92 5 Summit.


*Freda h 385 F Exchange.*

*Freschfert, machinist h 103 1st ave.*

*Lawrence A. w/ Firestone Co h 41 Oakdale ave.*

*Mrs Nelle J [w/ Frederick G] h 41 Oakdale ave.*

*Wm Hesch [William C] h 323 Berelene ave.*

Wilbur L w/ Goodyear Co h 196 Beaver.

Fretzorn Logan D w/ Goodyear Co h 376 Black.

FREEMAN CHAPLES [Emma] director H Mushroom & Co h 717 Arden ave.

*Freenman Victor student h 717 Arden ave.***

Frewer Douglas w/ Firestone Co h 167 Mapleade ave.

Freshwater Cluster D [Martin] remount worker h 1074 Lane.
Real Estate to Sell

The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co.

FRIEDMAN BROS., foreign exchange 641 S Main
S. P. FRIEDMAN LOUIS FRIEDMAN

FRIEDMAN BROTHERS

Real Estate
Mortgages
Loans
Foreign Exchange

Our Motto---
A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL
641 South Main St.

BELL PORTAGE 2285 OHIO STATE 37243

FRIEDMAN SAMUEL, attorney at law
407-409 24 Natl T Bldg, O S 32910 Bell Main 6271 h 54 N Valley 0 0 Phone 3503
Friedman Samuel [Kibler] confectionery 33 Gotwald t 1218 S High
Samuel [Faulk] butcher h 714 Bell
Samuel [Herlitz] saloon h 740 Penn
Samuel [Sidle] d 40 N Valley
FRIEDMAN SAMUEL P [Friedla] (Friedman Bros) h 119 Syke ave
Friedman Sophie w 31 Irwin
William w Firestone Co h 1151 Gutz
William clerk Greenbaum & h, r 1054 Cruby
William [Rene] dr 173 Raymond
FRIEDRICHS WM C (Amanda H) see Rich Catering Co h 87 Eber ave
Fred Avis E who Goodyear Co r 132 Hillard
Fred Clyde W who Kelly S T Co r 1038 Fast ave
Mrs Elizabeth (with Fred) t 907 Bell
Fred h Freeman & 0 r 167 Nebraska
Henry F (Anna) saleslman h 421 Summer
Isaac [Rexy] L laborer h rear 500 Upper
Isaak S who Goodrich Co r 1023 4th ave
Len W Goodyear Co r 1221 Lind
Len [Perry] carpenter h 421 Summer
Perry W 124 Turner
Ray [Neville] firestone Co t 372 Main
Richard [Lister] inspector Goodyear Co h 711 Grace ave
Theodore w 5 B & O R R r 372 S High
Thomas F who Goodyear Co h 298 Vaniman
Wallace who Goodyear Co t 334 Ruth ave
Wm C [Herlitz] who Lyman-H L Co h 1016 Sprinkle
Freeman John W who Goodyear Co t 620 Philip ave
Fries Fries W who S & M Co r 1334 Mary
Richard H who Mrs K K fobentcher r 372 Valinda pl
Fries Albert [Macleod] t 657 City h 712 Roselle ave
Frank A 1148 W Market
Francis A who Miller R Co h 712 Roselle ave

FRIED MAN

George H [Gehrke V] draker Akron Eng Co h 370 Summer
Helen C Archie THE M OWEIL CO h 712 Roselle ave
Josephine t 1448 W Market
Marie O h 1448 W Market
Michael [Elliott] w 5 Mohawk 1 who 330 Albion
Pauline J who Dependents S & T Co t 1448 W Market
Wendel [Christina] clerk Standard Oil Co h Nerio
Fries Mrs High (with John) h 764 Bellows
Polymer harry laborer h S J Smith
Finger Ross who Goodrich Co r 1305 Mary
Franklin Firestone Co h Ferguson Mule Co Harris 0
Fries Piques w Goodrich Co h 3 Leda
Friesboc Florence M milliner h 63 Grant ave
Simon D who Goodyear Co r 1029 Sexton ave
Friesboc Alvin H [Jeantie] with Int Har Co h 68 Adams
Charles A [Clarke V] clerk h 659 Weaver ave
FRISBY GEORGE [Clarke V] real estate & investments
717 80 E 80 E 5147 Bell Main 6039 H 61
Highland ave Bell Main 6430
Frisby Mrs Wallace J [with Wm] A h 68 Carter ave
Arthur D [Blake] J who Goodrich Co h 12 F Exchange
Richard C [Oval] w Star D M Co h 397 S High
Wm J [Vera C] clerk h 666 Schiller ave
Fries Mrs Junction (with John) R h 195 Roosevelt ave
Cells clerk Policky h 1235 Lakeside ave
J R & Son, J L Fries sr drink 617 S Main
Louis J who Frisch & Son h 915 S Main
Lucian B with J R Fries & Son h 197 Roosevelt ave
Max [Tente] motor trucking h 1235 Lakeside ave
Samuel h 1235 Lakeside ave
Vester [Elizabeth] harbor h 901 S Main h name
Freddie Andrew who Goodrich Co h 18 E Fennest
Frisby G F who Gen T & R Co h E F Crist
Frisby John D [Edith F] who 70 h 146 Yanch
Frederick Henry [Flemming] who Star D M Co r 439 Grant
Graeme laborer h 326 Hickory
Frisby George [Helen] who Miller K Co h 32 June ave
Frisby Mrs Antoinette D h 297 Wymo
Frisby Clarence D [Paisley M] clerk Goodrich h 332 Ruth
Frisby D [Edward S] Central S & T Bldg h 27 Grant ave
Frisby FRIDEMAN [Clarke V] Judge Common Pleas Court
h 815 Bloomingdale ave
Frisby Elsworth W [Ruth] who 255 E Varie
Fred L who Bertha C credit mgr Star D M Co h 240 Grant ave
Geraldine D stenographer h 833 Ruth ave
Harlow W clerk Goodyear Co h 833 Ruth ave
James E [Lett] E with Goodrich Co h 4 Exchange
Mrs Louise W [with George W] h 449 W Market
Mrs Mary A [with John J] h 27 Grant ave
Mildred and 700 Ann Amos A & M Co h 100 Kent ave
Sadie C h 27 Grant ave
Frisbie Howard M [Amy E] h 540 Dayton
Frisby Benjamin N [Lillian] who Int Har Co h 309 Doug
Julius w Firestone Co r 414 Douglas
Frisby Clara V stenographer h 731 Harvard
Fama E clerk H W Wallis & Co h 731 Harvard
Frederick F [Amelia P] h 731 Harvard
Frieda P h student h 731 Harvard
Henry F abuse Herco h 70 E 0
Herman H [Anna W] who Goodrich Co h 731 Harvard
Jasek R [Maud B] who Goodyear Co h 789 Johnson
Martin [Ada F] h 750 Wellsley ave
cpy Paul R student h 312 W Market
Robert R machinist h 731 Harvard
Robert M [Elizabeth B] [Portage Hotel Barber Shoe Co] C & F Tire Repair Co h 625 Abercrom
Robert S fireman h 140 Tyree
Frisbie Fila antis ice cream and antis icecream Phoenix Rubber Co h 72 W Market
Prittall Nick [Anna] who Goodrich Co h 307 Washington
Frisby Charles H [Susan] who Goodyear Co h 89 Charlotte
Charles W [Emily M] teacher h 1215 Lakeville ave
Claude M [Liberty Garage] J Sterling Hotel
Cleo A w Firestone Co 86 Wise
Frank W who Scott C W & Co h 113 School ave
Frederick who Goodyear Co r 1142 Kennedy place
Harry [Nevil] puppy t 1700 Manchester road
Harry D who Gen T & R Co h 65 Franklin
Helen M [Laura A] h 1024 Fire Dept h 48 Grand
Henry carpenter h 295 Barr
Jendrowski who Goodyear Co h 661 E Roosel ave
John [Joseph] contractor h 1024 Fire Dept h 48 Grand
Jas T [Thompson] clerk h 198 Millbrook court
Mrs Lavinia A [with Wiliam] F h 48 Grand ave

Painters' Supplies, THE D-P-W CO. 73 E 3 MILL ST.
THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Frost & Schweikert

ALL KINDS OF
Roofing, Spouting, Furnace Repairs
AND Sheet Metal Work

Special Attention Given to Repairs

480 Carroll Street
Bell Main 874

TOURIST ROADSTER TOURS
ALEXANDER AUTOMOBILE CO.

QOLE AERO EIGHT 33 Kent St.
SPORTS REPAIR AND AUTO REPAIR

Frost & Schweikert

Real Estate, Insurance, Loans
Bell Main 5134 O. S. 2659

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

651

THE D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO.

FRITZ

Lois drumhaker h 6149 S Main

Martin [Helen] was Miller R Co h 150 Carroll

Mollie B private sec r 222 W Market

Nellie was Goodrich Co h 803 Columb

Daniel G [Etellie M] was Goodrich R 223 W Exchange

Wm E was Goodrich Co r 740 Amherst

Fritzchke Charles clerk h 6184 Cuyahoga

Fried Vonnie 1 staid h 210 Euclid ave

Wm A [Kathryn C] was Goodrich Co h 210 Euclid

Prin William laborer r 93 Ridge

Frazzard Edward E was Goodrich Co h 203 Brookside ave

Mrs Elizabeth [wild Joseph A] r 553 W Market

Herbert H was Goodrich Co h 203 Brookside ave

Leo D was Goodrich Co h 203 Brookside ave

Nina W h 203 Brookside ave

Mrs Sarah B [wild John] h 203 Brookside ave

Frohlich Nicholas [Teresa] was Goodrich Co h 843 Sumner

Freich Edw W [Emma M] was Goodyear h 1241 5th ave

Louis O [Rose B] was Goodrich Co h 1218 Fifteenth ave

Froh Karl B was Goodrich Co h 102 Chardon ave

Froch Dayton was Firestone Co r 1704 Market

Edgar W [Nina E] was N O T & L Co r 31 W South

Fred was Firestone r 1304 Nany

Lewis D rubberworker r 76 W Miller ave

Jess C [Florence N] was N O T & L Co h 49 W South

Freer John A student r 277 E Exchange

Freelish Mrs Frederica [wild George] h 200 Eagle

George was Kelly T Co r 1727 E Market

Mel was A N R Co r 1727 E Market

Michael [Mary C] was Kelly T Co r 974 Edge

Roos h 974 Edge

Freel Arthur tissue Music Hall r Hotel Rechtel

Froen John B [Bertha A] was Firestone Co h 669 Sherman

Freeman B Oscar [Bessie G] was Goodrich Co h 544 E Exchange

Frempaellite Bert J [Bertha] carpenter h Cato ave

Leo carpenter h Cato ave

Freepheer Anthony was Star D M Co h 107 Wheeler

John [Mary] was Aher B & C S Co h 197 Wheeler

Freja Nick laborer h 104 E North

Freimuth Albert clerk h 312 W Center

Henry clerk r 313 W Center

Matthew S clerk Portage Market r 4 h 317 W Center

Freumr Mrs Catherine clerk Kemps Dept Store h 409 Summer

Henry L carpenter r 253 Westwood ave

I L rubberworker r 47 W Thornton

Melvin C rubberworker r 47 W Thornton

Mike was Miller R Co r 551 S Main

See also Fireman

Froelich Mary h 397 Washington

Frank Frank truck driver h 278 Westwood ave

Jacob laborer r 155 Abel

Jacob laborer r 155 Abel

Frenwich John [Annie] laborer h 134 Birtex

Front Basil was Int Har Co h 282 E Market

Frank John h 282 E Market

Lillian was Goodyear Co h 282 E Market

May was Goodyear Co h 282 E Market

Walter was Int Har Co h 304 Carroll

Men R was Int Har Co r 304 Carroll

Frolo Dominick laborer h 108 Furnace

Frostbert Herbert O was Acme Stores h 430 Margaret

Freidersh Charles [wild Charles] h 1305 Herber

Edgar D [Edith M] was Firestone Co h 1012 Herber

Front Albert M was Goodyear Co h 1730 Goodyear ave

Mrs V scrapveyor h 508 Ross ave

Basil was Goodyear Co h 43 Fiver ave

Charles [Reuah] was Goodyear Co r 287 Theodore

Frost Edw E was Goodyear Co h 288 Commercial r

FROST W Ford ave and treat Factory Oil Co h 83

Astor Main 4498

Frost Elen H [Dessie O] was Factory Oil Co h 407

Wahab h 287

FROST HARDY H [Viaretta E] smpt Akron City Water

Wohn W Magsiders O

Harry M was Goodrich Co h 740 Yale

Jacob [Reina] hookster h 613 Rhodes ave

John [F Catherine] brewery h 505 Success ave

Lessie [Juliet] was Goodrich Co h 72 breast

Mary V success ave

Drew [Adria F] was Goodrich Co h 1010 Grant

FROST & SCHWEIKERT recent column

Front W C wiman r 231 E Will

Wm E [Keth B] painter h 312

FROST [Frosa F] (Ford & Schweikert) h 459 Carroll
F. N. FUCHS
Motor Trucking
Local and Long Distance
97 PRICE PLACE
BELL MAIN 6 O. S. PHONE 6447 564
at Residence

FUCHS FRED W [File Co] per Akron Beverage & Cold Storage Co h 424 F Burdick ave 0 S Phone 1401
Fuchs George carpenter 577 Mills ave [File Co]
Gerald F collector Ohio S Tel Co h Wayne ave
Isabelle M sten. N 0 T & L Co h 448 Oakland dr
Les painter 454 N Main
Verola L 1250 Mary
Vincent [Prov] 420 Oakdale
Walter Frank [Lena] 420 Oakdale

We are a Good Cereal Company

Electric Auto-Life Corporation
North East Electric Company

THE A. M. ALLEN ELECTRIC CO.
SALES AND SERVICE STATION
FULTON
- Mrs. Mary (Mrs. Adam) 14 S. Martha
- Peter who goes to Co 36 Hart place
- Roy G. (Hodges B) 6 Market east
- Frank S. (Stokes) 101 S. Martha
- Felton Tony [Rosa] who goes to B 19 Lawrance st.
- Fuller Andrew (Brereton) restaurant r 35 Lods
- B. E. (Leech A) who goes to Co 435a Crestwood ave.
- Henry who goes to Co 459 W. Martha
- Clinton A. (Fay E) salesman Kaufman R Co b 817 N. Howard
- David D. (Smith) r 320 W. South
- Karl (Fay E) electrician r 414 Pearl
- Lenary L. who goes to Co B 714 Upton
- George C. (Rath) clerk A. Grocery Co B 211 W. Croater
- Stanfield who goes to Co B 250 N. Forks
- W. Neffin [Robyn W] blue Furnas L C Co b 774 Chatham

FULTON EVERETT (Ocelia) physician and surgeon at 900 S. Main Bell Main 6558 0 2558 hours at 8 to 9 a.m. 12 to 2 and 6 to 8 p.m. b 129 Russell ave.
- Flora M. (Williams B) laborer b 599 North court.
- Folts Arthur John (Right j) salesman Perry's Realty Co b 1314 Newton
- Daniel E. r 258 North ave.
- David r 453 North court.
- Frank G. (Curtis A) who goes to Co B 1305 Fourth Ave.
- Franklin C. who goes to B 1335 Eastwood ave.
- Samuel S. (Laura B) who goes to Co B 1250 English way.
- Samuel B. jr driver b 1555 Englewood ave.
- William N. (Ford R) laborer b 30 South court.
- Fullerton John [Catherine] who goes to B 1072 Missouri.
- Paul who goes to Co B 1013 Missouri.
- John who goes to Co B 1155 Grand.
- Joseph with "A" Transit Co b 1203 Marble.
- Fullerton Horace P. who goes to Co 496.
- Fullerton John [Catherine] who goes to B 1250 Englewood.
- Fullerton John [Catherine] who goes to B 1072 Missouri.
- Paul who goes to Co B 1013 Missouri.
- John who goes to Co B 1155 Grand.
- Joseph with "A" Transit Co b 1203 Marble.
- Fullerton Horace P. who goes to Co 496.
- Fullerton John [Catherine] who goes to B 1250 Englewood.
- Fullerton John [Catherine] who goes to B 1072 Missouri.
- Paul who goes to Co B 1013 Missouri.
- John who goes to Co B 1155 Grand.
- Joseph with "A" Transit Co b 1203 Marble.
- Fullerton Horace P. who goes to Co 496.
- Fullerton John [Catherine] who goes to B 1250 Englewood.
- Fullerton John [Catherine] who goes to B 1072 Missouri.
- Paul who goes to Co B 1013 Missouri.
- John who goes to Co B 1155 Grand.
- Joseph with "A" Transit Co b 1203 Marble.
- Fullerton Horace P. who goes to Co 496.
- Fullerton John [Catherine] who goes to B 1250 Englewood.
- Fullerton John [Catherine] who goes to B 1072 Missouri.
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical Contractors.
212 South Main Street
Both Phones

FUNK
Stanley D was Goodbye Co r 1049 Mattawa road
Walter who Firestone Co # 1173 Jackson St

Paul Frederick who A-B R M & H Co h 290 S Mara
Jean长寿 [Hasen] who Peoria R h 220 156 ave

Pinehurst League who A-B R M Co h 190 S Mara
Addison who Goodbye Co r 1408 Washington

Winn [Margaret L] auto repairman r 864 Forest dr
Berkeley Florence N [Ruby] painter r 268 Wheeler

Funk John laborer b 306 Illinois

Wilkie laborer r 1394 S Main

Funkus John restaurant r 609 Hollywood

Purcell Ross [Ileana] fruit dealer b 141 Hope

Rons Jr barber r 141 Hope

Burns Steve [Mary] laborer r 222 E Croson

Burns Daniel J [Grace] who Goodbye Co r 342 Hargis
Burrow Gwaltney C clerk # 201 0 S 2nd b Kentner 0
Furman Boyd W [Alice D] with Goodbye Co b 311 W
Phoenix

Parker C who Goodbye Co r 29 N Summit

Greene S [Bezear] wh's H Firestone h sani

Hensley D who Goodbye Co b 211 W Brown
John who Goodbye Co r 1555 Bacon road

Lollie H clerk b 211 W Market

Walter [Harlan] who Firestone Co r 863 Riverside

Furmanus Lewis who Goodbye Co b 720 Goodmoore
e
Furmanus Archie R [Nellie V] who Firestone Co b 338
Firestone by

FURNAS ICE CREAM CO. Root Mitchell street mfr mf
standard ice cream and fruit lce 34-42 N Broadway.

Phone (See ad opposite page)

Furner Charles W clerk L D Schoey Co h Cuyahoga Falls O

Furrow Arthur who Goodbye Co b 1125 Fourth ave

Furrow Raymond S clerk Hinkley-Oliver Co. Co

Furzle Alice I student h 166 Myers ave

Furt C [Nellie] who East Min Co h 1073 N Lexington

Futcher C [Alice] figs wh's Min Co h 870 5th ave

Futcher Lewis who Goodbye Co h 208 5th ave

Futcher Lewis who Goodbye Co h 1408 Washington

Furth John W [Ida L] auto repairman r 737 Spring

Furth John W [Ida L] who Firestone h 792 Aberdeen

FURTON JOSEPH G [Maclin] (Gold Garage Pharmacy
h 37 Highland ave, Bell Person 3246 I S 31046

Futcher Thelma clerk r 27 Highland ave, Bell Person

Futscher Pat [Mary] wh's H Road Co r 726 Garfield

Furmanus [Mary] who Goodbye Co b 430 Naters ave

Furmanus John good expe r 320 Beachwood drum

John R who Goodbye Co b 386 Rhodes ave

Furmanus Charles who Beacon Journal h 420 E Buchtel ave

Walter elevator cpr Kay Co

Furmanus Russell who Goodbye Co b 155 Russell ave

Wills rubber worker r 375 S Main

Furmanus Frank who Goodbye Co b 333 Spruce

Jesse E [Nel] who Goodbye Co h 375 N Union

Furmanus Milton who Goodbye Co b 371 N Union

Furmanus Paul who Goodbye Co b 322 Jefferson court

Puterar E [Earl] who Firestone r 142 Lakewood ave

Puterar Harry who Goodbye Co r 555 Guildy ave

Puterar John laborer b 888 Bellows

Puterar Robert who Goodbye Co b 64 Avenue court

Puterar Paul [Len] wh's H T & L b b 361 S Walnut

Puterar Abraham [Blanche] dry cleaning 733 S Main

Puterar W [Francis] who Goodbye Co h 412 E South

Puterar Finner [Mary E] wh's H R & W Rubber Co b

791 Anheiser

Paul [Theresa] who Goodbye Co h 701 Anheiser

Fyke George machinist r 29 S Broadway

G

YOUR HOUSING PROBLEM IS SOLVED—if you buy a Provident Estates "Better Built Home" Small down payment Balance monthly
Portage 2731 THE PROVIDENT ESTATES CO., 230 Ohio Bldg

GABLE
Volta O h 188 State court

Wendall who Kellici S Co h 193 N Ralston

Cahill R [Evelyn] carpenter r 200 Evergreen ave

Gabor George laborer b 188 Sth avenue

George [Anna] who Goodbye Co h 611 Fairview Ave

Martin [Margaret] coper r 738 Miami

Mat [Margaret] grocer r 128 E South h 738 Miami

Vinci who W-S M Co b 453 Cole ave

Graham W who Goodbye Co h 284 E Walth Read

Gaheny Jacob who Goodbye Co r 1711 Bacon road

Cahill Clement who Firestone Co b 415 E South

Cahill Clement [Grace L] who Goodbye Co h 573 Summer

Dunham W clerk Firestone h 412 E South

Flores P [Martha C] who Firestone h 1309 Lakeside

Gates who Goodbye Co h 412 F South

Fred [Euline] carpenter r 245 W Walth road

Heilman L h 412 E South

GABRIEL D NICHOLAS [Marjorie E] real estate 71 S

470 North Ave, Bell Person 3777 and Made 080 M 0 380

h 29 Copper ave

Gabriel Patrick [Howard Electric Co] r 29 N Summit

Mccohrson [Wm W] who Goodbye Co h 205 Corner

Withfield S who Goodbye Co b 413 E South

William [Mary A] who Firestone Co b 412 E South

Gabriel [William] who Goodbye Co h 412 E South

Colin George [Jane] laborer h 744 Miami

Caetis Nome [Sarah] who Goodbye Co h 937 Charlemin

Cahill John [Jas] who Goodbye Co h 174 W Thornton

Cahill Louis [Road] who Goodbye Co h 875 Hollewan (half)

Dietrich John who Central Feed Co h 124 S Main

Friend [Evelyn] who Goodbye Co h 920S Clark

The Akron Morris PLAN BANK
PAYS 5% ON DEPOSIT 415 S MAIN STREET
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUALITY</th>
<th>FURNAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Quality&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ice Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERVICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHONES:**

Ohio State 1861 and 1869

Bell Main 1575, Portage 4
THE I. S. MYERS CO. Sells Good Clothing
14 Scuth Main St., also 915 E. Market St.

GAMMILL
"Frank T. [Ethel B.] machinist h 656 Dorothy ave Margaret E. nurse h 119 Gale
Mrs. Mary J. (wid.Vm) h 116 Gale
Gummer Gordon w 1st Har Co h 304 Carroll
J. Edward w Goodrich h 451 W Market
Walter w Firestone Co b 17 W South
Gump C H (Knight Quayle & Gumper) h Columbus 49
Canuck Gas Co. labors h 248 Clinton ave
Guntinas Sofrakis baker Atlas Baking Co h 287 Hartwig
Gammar David (Mary) grocer 125 E Exchange h 49
Walter
Gundee Carl E. w Goodyear Co h 797 Currie ave
Clarence W. w Goodyear Co h 797 Currie ave
Dewey rubberworker r 365 W 5th
Floyd F. [Sarrah] carpenter r 169 Srae ave
Joshua D. [Minnie] w Pills R W Co h 225 Srae ave
Lest L. [Franco] w Goodyear Co h 797 Currie ave
Malcolm R. w Goodyear Co h 185 Srae ave
Orin S. [Anna] w Goodyear Co h 251 Srae ave
Oliver [Pfeil] w Goodrich Co h 239 Newton
Thomas A. (Mary A.) grocer 397 Behrendt h 29
GANDEE W. DABLE (Hulson) csp Lemasters & Retzlaff
No 2 h 895 S Main
Gundee Wilma w 225 Srae ave
Gundee Frank Green w 504 W Market
Gandy George bricklayer r 522 Barchard ave
Wilson laborer r J W West ave
Gazem James mill worker r 250 Washoe ave
Ganette Eugene [Mary] laborer h 675 Stanton ave
Gang Walter B. w 0 V Alhambra 281 W Black
Gangs [a] [Judy] laborer h 250 Goodwill
Gastarian Ray w Goodyear Co h 178 E Crocker
William w Firestone Co h 178 E Crocker
Ganister Collie w 1116 Radium ave
Gang Mrs Katherine midwife 361 Poplar h same
GANG CONSTRUCTION C0 the, Frank Gang prs and
Brown W. P. laborer see and builders of
Utilities and contractors for ornamental street light ing 737. 22 Nait Blvd. Bell Main 755 (See ad
PAR. 293)
GANG FRANK (Anna E.) prs and owns the Gang Lon
location Co h 39 Adolph ave
Gang Mrs Mary J. 788 Allyn
Mary student h 20 Adolph ave
Matthew [Catherine] h 361 Poplar
Gang Lida girl 1st-2d Nati Bank h Kenmore 0
Michael w Goodrich Co h 788 Kilm
Gantil Matthew w At Grocery Co h 551 Turner
Gundal Carl E. [Charlotte] h with 1st Har Co h 116
Biltman
Glen M clerk Int Har Co h 297 First Cabin court
Jesse L. w Int Har Co h 297 First Cabin court
Mrs Sabie J. [wid. Jesse L.] h 297 First Cabin court
Gannen Michael [Mabel M.] Geo R Co h Bervey &
Michael A. [Anna T.] salesman h 199 King court
Thomas w Goodyear Co l 079 Harvard
Gano Mike w Miller Co h 185 E Croger
Gano Edward fireman sr e 33 W South
Gardner Steven laborer h 123 Centennial alley
Gangler laborer h 1303 2 Srae ave
Ganuel Jacob plasterer r 320 Pine ave
Ganister William w Firestone Co r 50 Ido ave
Gant Mark H. (Hulson) h 595 Co h 590 Camp
S Austin [Uldine] w Gramercy Garage r 29
Bellew
Ganister Peter carpenter r 319 S Main
Hammer Sam F. w Goodrich Co r 792 Princeton
Gusts Horst F. (Mary J.) w Int Har Co h 266
E York
Lillian E teacher h 581 Chalke
Phillip w Goodyear Co b 531 Watson
Mary Susan L. (wid. Frederick) h 581 Chalker
Thomas bricklayer r 97 Goodwood ave
Gantz Curtis B. [Louise M.] engineer h 1128 Big Falls ave
Edward baker h 52 8 Summit
Fred [Bitha J.] porter h 23 8 Summit
Mrs Hattie B. (wid. Aweil) h 1088 Big Falls ave
Hazel L. student h 1122 Big Falls ave
Mabel w Goodrich Co h 1122 Big Falls ave
Robert J [Ethel M.] w Goodrich Co h 1175 Biltbaker
Stanley [Hulson] w N 0 T & L Co h 932 May court
Ganpyard Mrs Abbie (wid. Harlan) h 1116 East
dEver [Pfeil] [Mary] w Commercial Garage h 771
Aberdeen
Bakek Ed [Ethel B.] truck driver h 878 Harris ave
Cer l w Coca Cola Co h 389 Perkins
Clara F. student h 119 Grand ave
Ellor M. [Addie W.] h 220 Crosby
Walter salesman r 375 Warren

THE Gammer Commercial COMPANY
U.S. LICENSE G-05224

Wholesalers of Sugar, Syrups, Bakers’ and Confectioners’ Specialties

Grinders of Gammer’s XXXX Standard and Non-Caking Powdered Sugar

Office and Warehouse:
N. Broadwaway and A.C. & Y. Ry.

BELL PORTAGE OHIO STATE
473 5228

GAMMER EDWARD C [Sra G] laborer w 553 Rose ave. Bell Main 1250
GAMMER EMILY [Mary Wolter] prs and train the Gammer Commercial Commercial Co h 252 Charlotte
Gammer John B. [Suan G] with Goodrich Co h N
Portage path
Gammer C Roy [Mabel] clerk Firestone Co h 693 Wooster

Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg. Both Phones
GARDNER
- Lawrence truck driver r 410 Hilton
- Leo wks Goodrich Co r 208 Berry ave
- Lily student h 25 W 9th
- Max wks Goodyear Co r 707 Upton
- Margaret clerk h 25 W York
- Mark A [Flat] clerk r 612 Bellevue ave
- Mollie clerk h 25 W 5th
- Milton 5 [Flat] & Mollie bartenders 17 N Howard
- Plummer 5 [Flat] & Mollie bartenders 17 N Howard
- Arthur wks Goodyear Co r 1217 Manchester rd
- Prentis W wks Goodyear Co r 297 Arch
- R wks Goodyear Co r 1013 N 2nd St
- Richard wks Miller r 204 Johnston
- Richard A wks Miller r 21 2nd
- Robert W [Flat] wks Miller Co h 311 Ems wood dr
- Royal tailor 70 N Main r 217 S. Forge
- Ruth C clerk Goodrich Co h 24 2nd
- Samuel [Flat] & Mollie r 95 Oates St
- Theresa wks Goodrich r 707 Upton
- Thoms wks Polka T V r 424 N Main
- Thomas service man Shor-Mo h 9 new Springfield Center
- Velma I stenographer Miller r h 528 Hazel place
- William C tax lawyer r 1101 Pennsylvania ave

GARDNER WADE H [Flameur] mortg interest American Rubber & Tire Co h 565 N Howard
- Gardner Walter wks Goodyear Co r 724 Parklawn ave
- Hazel wks Goodyear Co h 1223 East market St
- Walter R wks Goodyear Co r 1870 Goodyear ave
- Warren [Natal] & Harold [Hamm & Gardner] h 1117 Sceneth
- Warren 4 [Flat] 120 4th
- Wesley I [Flat] 120 4th
- Welden I wks Miller Co h 518 Hazel place
- Willard molders r 1452 Franklin ave
- Won A [Harrie B decorator h 425 Rubbo
- Won A [Mary J] collector h 410 Beaver
- Won A [Ruby V] wks Am M Co h r 1277 Grand ave
- Won B [Madeline] clerk Miller R h 21 2nd
- Won H wks Goodyear Co h 281 W Center
- Won R [Rudy] major pitcher h 61 W Center
- Wills R [Steve] dep mgr. Veuger Co h 745 N Howard
- Won William wks [Wid Moberg] h 543 Hazel place
- Won William [Flat] wks [Wid Moberg] h 543 Hazel place
- Won William [Flat] wks [Wid Moberg] h 543 Hazel place

GARDNER GARDEN
- Carling Ball W auto repairman h 1202 fourth ave
- Cardona Mike [Listen] laborer h 744 McCoy
- Cardona Hugh [Grenda] laborer h 104 N 9th
- Cardona Felix laborer r 92 N One ave
- Cardosi Horo [Joseph & F A] restaurant 737 S Main
- Fred A [Horace B] wks Goodyear Co h 178 9th ave
- Joseph [Horlot] h 456 Ordway ave
- Joseph [Martin] [Grelli Root] h 1005 Govanwood ave
- Grecy [Thomas operator Canfield Oil Co h 1864 Alexander blvd
- Grecy C T driver Canfield Oil Co h 1864 Alexander blvd
- Grecy H [Harla] wks Firestone Co h 275 Lloyd
- Grecy H [Harla] wks Firestone Co h 275 Lloyd
- Grecy J [Harla] clerk h 826 N
- Grecy T drver h Henry O Hub
- Grecy Frank [Flat] wks Miller Co h 127 Parklawn
- GARBAGE HOTEL, H S 1321 pp 126 124 S. High Bell
- Main 5210 h 8170
- Garbaceo Co M & P Baker present A G Treese rate drive h 730 Temple ave and rents 730 Spring Hill terrance
- Manuel [Emma] wks Goodyear Co h 504 Forest drive
- McVety laborer r 106 Aspen
- Carlbanb Samuel [Matilda] wks Goodyear Co h 472 Windsor
- Cargo Peter J [Julia] wks Firestone Co h 1508 Beli
- Gargate George wks Firestone Co h 817 Beli
- Garnter Albright drther Wagner & Martin Co h 408
- Gargatey are
- Garrett Frank wks Goodyear Co r 297 Miller
- Gartner Tony [Rita] wks Goodyear Co h 198 Nelson et
- Gary Laurence wks Kelly h 272 S. High Bell
- Carl Electric Co (M Carl) 307 Water
- Maukant [Lenne] (Carl Electric Co) h 180 W Center
- Law H [Harriet] wks Firestone Co h 301 W South
- Ruth stenog Carl & Hetzie Co h 180 W Center
- Garland Udle R wks Goodrich Co h 246 N Forge
- Ohno 5 wks Firestone Co r 150 15th
- Peterson wks Goodrich Co h 472 Windsor ave
- Gardo 5 wks Firestone Co h 246 N Forge
- Thomas L wks Goodyear Co h 272 Lloyd

The GARMAN & LOOMIS CO.
Hotel and Store for Men
1165 and 1167 East Market Street
Both Phones
115 and 117 S. Martha Avenue

Restaurant and Lunchehs
Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery, Men's Furnishings, Leather Goods, Novelties, Sporting Goods, Toilet Articles

BILLARD and POOL ROOM

OPERATORS OF

Hotel Gar - Loo
1165 and 1167 East Market Street

Evans Building & Loan Ass'n. 5% Paid on Time Deposits 7 East Mill Street
GATES & KITTLE
Merchant Tailors
Mén's and Boys' Clothiers and Furnishers
S--U--I--T--S
$25.00
$30.00
$35.00

1084 South Main
Bell Main 1468
Corner South Main and Miller Avenue, South Akron
Bell Portage 1630

Gang Andrew [Catherine] wks Goodrich h 831 Oberlin
Nellie I clerk Shieffer's office h Kenmore 0
Carl Eiro L clerk Central S & T Co h Kenmore 0
John W [Louisa] wks M A Knight 348 Fuller
Roy wks Goodrich Co r 1120 Bernean 0
Gault Abram B [Arvilla B] wks National Co h 790 May
G C R wks Goodrich Co r 207 Westwood 0
Clarence E clerk C C Beck & Son h 790 May
Oyle C salesman Brady & Cangard h Barberton 0
Elmer A [Filla A] h 436 S Main
Elmer E [Arilla E] clerk Punk Bros h 191 Ravine
Emerson G [Sula B] wks Goodrich Co h 765 8th 0
Gale student w VanEverett are
Harry D [Albert L] wks Goodyear h 226 Huntington
Lawrence H [Helein E] h 392 Crazy
Ozeg G [Katherine] wks Goodrich Co h VanEverett
Kathie typist Quaker O Co h 305 Henry Court
Gunn Amy Anderson 107 Smith
Krupa E [Sarah J] h 20 N Maple
Frank H butcher h 80 Barton Ave
GAUDIER L ELMER [Katherine] serv and gen mur Universal Cleaning Co h 20 N Maple
Crammer Harvey J [Olia E] wks Firestone Co h 270 Lake
Frank Anthony wks Goodrich Co h 750 Damon place
Edward D [Jeanette] wks N O & P Co h 1064 Glenview are

LI--T H wks Goodyear Co r 10118 E Market
Gauffman Joseph A [Matilda C] wks Goodyear Co h 204 N Forge
Gant Mrs Keilsh N (Wild John) h 125 Bernean
Gander Elbert wks Goodyear Co h 1917 Hillside terrace
Alfred wks Goodyear Co h 500 Loringtown
Carl C clerk h 83 Grand ave
Edward wks Firestone Co r 114 Brighten drive

GAUTHIER
 Francis J [Catherine] wks Int Har Co h 900 Livingston
 John J [Anna] wks Int Har Co h 604 Sineuse
 John C [Bertha M] wks Goodyear Co h 1017 Lane
 John W [Augusta M] wks Goodrich Co h 68 Grand ave
 Nabel student h 300 Loringtown
 Mary A student h 59 Grand ave
 Michael [Louise M] wks Firestone Co h 500 Livingston
 Mary A clerk h 68 Grand ave
 Peter wks City h 453 Loringtown
 Garell Fred wks Firestone Co r 81 Brookline ave
 Garey Anthony A [Paula] wks Miller R Co h 267 N Firestone street

Gruba Vick laborer b 138 Mahaffey court
Gasey Mike laborer b 580 Camp
Gathron W Howard [Mary E] wks Goodyear Co h 78 Shinler
Gay Mrs A Biggie h 204 Sineuse
A Fuster [Avelia M] wks Firestone Co h 305 Archwood
Alma h 514 Love
Benjamin [Louisa] wks Goodyear Co h 514 Love
Bernice A [Rebecca J] wks Elmerbed Co h 24 Frederick
Bleacher M h 201 Sineuse
Calvin F [Elizabeth] wks Firestone Co r 112 W South
Carl [Linnie] wks Goodyear Co h 536 Love
Charles R wks Goodyear Co r 27 Cambridge
Charles F mgr bond dept 1st-2d Natl Bank r Akron
City Club

Wes Jennie L clerk Yankee Co h 506 Love
John E [Ethel M] machinist h rear 551 S Arlington
Lester h 514 Love
Lloyd confectioner St r 1314 Lakeside are
Mary h 514 Love
Shelby [Ella] wks Miller R Co h 240 South court
Vincent S [Clara B] wks Firestone Co h 481 Douglass
Gaylor Ignaz r 230 Miller ave
Gaydon Joe laborer h 182 E Courser
Joseph [Anna] wks Goodyear Co h 1206 Fifth ave
John Clara L teacher h 406 Summer
GAYER FRED W [Elizabeth C] c/o The Barkers Co are City Ice & Coal Co h 400 Summer S o Phone 3246
Gayer Jacob J in U Service h 406 Summer
Jacob V [Fredericks C] h 406 Summer
John [Julia] wks Kelly S T Co h 740 Kipling
Leo J clerk h 400 Summer
Mary E h 406 Summer
Peter [Katie] clerk h 743 Kipling
Stephen [Ethel] clerk h 155 Palmer
Gaylor Edward wks Firestone Co r 100 West
Harry C [Virginia] wks Miller R Co h 242 W Exchange
David Mrs [Ellen C] 109 Test Restaurant
Carl plumber Carlsville Pub Co h Row Corners
Ranching Co, G W Lawing rws, 61 S Main
Mrs Irene [wild Hildie] h 26 N Karl
Lee wks Miller R Co h 23 Stanton are
Mrs Avelia A [wild Alfred] h 329 Aren
Tyler wks Goodyear Co h 300 Bowery
Guyman Joseph H [Leon D] wks Goodyear Co h 65 Brookside are
Gaynor John [Elma] wks Goodyear Co h 302 Pioneer
Leon F [Elizabeth] wks Firestone Co h 350 Archwood are
Ray [Clara] wks Goodyear Co h 302 Pioneer
Roy wks Firestone Co h 143 Bathed are
Gaydon Andrew wks Phillips R W Co r Ws Brown Morgan rd
Gysert Clifford wks Firestone Co h 97 Archwood are
Ganzlel Charles wks Firestone Co h 111 Steiner are
John H [Hannah] confessor h 171 Steiner are h name
Gawin Charles wks Yeager Co r 265 Parkway
Gebina Julia housekeeper 298 00s
John G [Rebecca] wks Goodyear Co h 549 Jewel court
Grand Joe hks Firestone Co h 975 May court
Gern Albert R [Laura S] wks Goodyear Co h 926 5th are
Arthur D [Arilla] contractor 597 H Caya Falls are h name
Greene E and Thimms-Cone Co are
Hattie B hks Goodyear Co h 955 Fifth are
Nora S wks W W C h 936 Fifth are
Garbier Edwin E [Ethel D] wks Gen T & Co h 496 Shawnee
Gansly F stenog Goodrich Co r 227 S Ralph
Harry F [Pierreson] plumber h 500 Whitney are
Helen M clerk h 429 Daniels place
Gibler [Caroline] h 894 Gates
Win W wks Goodyear Co h 283 Cleveland
Willis E wks Miller R Co h 195 W Miller are
Gangling Jacob laborer h 178 School court
GetzJack John driver h 711 Market
Glsenr Aipa A [Cora] clerk Akron S & Co h 1065 S High

Ralph Hogan, Sells Diamonds and Jewelry

The J. P. Loomis Coal and Supply Co.
Sand, Gravel and Building Material

Akron 1920 Directory
GILL E T & CO civil engineers 212 Ohio Bldg.

E. T. GILLEN Co.
Civil Engineers and Surveyors

Surveys, Plans, Estimates and Supervision of Municipal Improvements

212 Ohio Bldg.
Bell Main 5386

Gillenbuilt B & B [brassiere] Goodyear Co h 88 h
Arlington
See also Cleo
Gillette Mrs Catherine h 41 Bates
Daniel w Quaker O Co h 43 S Broadway
Daniel J [Rose J] w Goodyear Co h 790 Aberdeen
Mrs Florence qor h 6 Tel Co h 43 S Broadway
Marl w h Henegar Co h 292 Flower court
GILLEY HARRY M [Zimmerman] prs Tbe People Publ-
ings Co and editor Akron Herald h 535 East
Gillette J [Elizabeth] w Goodyear Co h 56 S Walnut
Leo A [Florence] stereotypy Season Journal h 49 S
Broadway
Paul A sales manager h 56 S Walnut
Raymond J w Goodyear Co h 43 S Broadway
Theodore A [Catherine A] w Miller R Co h 600 W
Thorn
Gillett Fred E rubberworker r 321 Arch
James W w Goodyear Co h 130 Coloma Crescent
Kenneth rubberworker r 110 S College
Gillette Allan B [Anna K] machinist h 407 Pine
Arthur G [May M] w Goodyear Co h 107 Hall
George w Firestone Co h 1141 Grant
John w Goodyear Co h 122 E Market
Harlan E w Goodyear Co h 467 Pine
Mildred L w rubbery Barber D Co h 407 Pine
Raymond machinist h 1721 Marks
Gilley Lawrence [Elizabeth] w Goodyear h 899 Berwyn
Lula w Goodyear Co h 7 E Berwin
Carol E [Edith] w Goodyear Co h 270 Rose
dub place
Gillen John w Rubberty Co h 904 Kenyon
Jose w Goodyear Co h 804 Kenyon
John [Helena] laborer h 1249 hoodie
John W [May] clerk h 225 West
Maddison W w Goodyear Co h 9 Adams
Ned w Goodyear Co h 640 Schell
Park w Goodyear Co h 904 Kenyon
Office pearl clerk THE O Neill Co h 558 Rhodes av
Gilisian Joseph L [Elizabeth] w Firestone Co h 749
Thornton court
Wlngan w Kelly-S T Co h 64 N Summit
N Y clerk Kelly-S T Co h 64 N Summit
Thomas w Goodyear Co h 1022 Clark
William [Marie] laborer h 219 Paul court
TRAXLER & SECHT REAL ESTATE
601 20th National Building
GLAZER

[Ad for glass and window repair services]

GLESSNER

[Ad for china and glass repair services]

GLAZIER HAROLD R (Laura J) Glass Merchant

[Ad for glass and window Merchant]

GLAZING GEORGE B (Alice) 1078 N. Main

[Ad for glass and window repair services]

GLAZING MONTGOMERY

[Ad for glass and window repair services]

GLAZING WORKS

[Ad for glass and window repair services]

GLAZORS & GLASS CO.

[Ad for glass and window repair services]

GLAZORS & MIRRORS

[Ad for glass and window repair services]

GLAZORS & MIRRORS

[Ad for glass and window repair services]

GLAZORS & MIRRORS

[Ad for glass and window repair services]

GLAZORS & MIRRORS

[Ad for glass and window repair services]
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[Ad for glass and window repair services]
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[Ad for glass and window repair services]
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[Ad for glass and window repair services]
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[Ad for glass and window repair services]
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[Ad for glass and window repair services]
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[Ad for glass and window repair services]
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[Ad for glass and window repair services]
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[Ad for glass and window repair services]
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[Ad for glass and window repair services]
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[Ad for glass and window repair services]
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[Ad for glass and window repair services]
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PETER GOLUB
Real Estate and Insurance

Farms Exchanged for City Property

322-3-4 Akron Sav. & Loan Bldg.
BELL MAIN 449
OHIO STATE 7038 at Residence

Send YOUR COAL ORDERS to The City Ice & Coal Co.

706  AKRON 1920  DIRECTORY

GOLDBERG
- Charles [Minnie] (Goldenberg & Kaufman Bros) b 1440 W Market
- Mrs b 715 Edgewood ave
- Harry [Anna], tailor 81 S Howard b 628 Kuykendall
- Harry [Mae] wv New Hebron Congregational 715 Edgewood ave
- Ada clerk W H Tel Co 211 Parkway
- Jacob [Joseph] dry cleaner 189 W Thornton b 391 same
- Joseph [Sadie] shoe repairing 710 Edgewood ave b 694 Schell ave
- & Kaufman Bros (C Goldstein H D C C and J C Kaufman) men's furnishings 463 S Main and 1440 W Market
- Lewis clerk b 955 Snyder
- Louis [Helene] lunch wagon b 1298 S High
- Millard laundryman 3 3/4 Summer
- Mr. Rieck b 618 Edgewood ave
- Morris [Susie] barber 75 N Broadway
- Nathan [Golda] grocer 450 Campbell b 905 Snyder
- William [Letta] b 834 Main ave

GOLDBEIN WM S gen mg 950 se vally security Invest Co b 955 W Ravine

Goldstein, Mrs Herta grocer 301 W Thornton b same

GOLDSMITH ISSACHAR J (Isaiah) architect and building engineer 527 Ohio Bldg Bell Portage 1846 8 S 51120 b 297 Beeck b Bell Main 2352

Goldstein Charles [Sid] grocer 750 S Main b 530 Liliana
Goldbregd Harry [Fidelie] clerk b 1048 Latrobe ave
- Harry R [Ethel M] who Kelly S Co b 148 S 9th
- Mrs Hilda (wid Alfred) b 49 Archwood ave
- John Q A [Helena] wv Amosus R Co b 835 Johnston
- Gene R clerk Firestone Co b 49 Archwood ave
- Goldsman George [Wilbert] b 1877 Rock ave
- Gold & Silver wv B E R Co b 876 Cambridge
- Goldstein wv Goodrich Co b 60 W Miller ave
- Gelton Emma [Anna] b 744 N Howard
- Goltz John [Mary] wv Goodrich Co b 199 S Voss
- Goldstein John [Helena] wv Goodrich Co b 84 Broad
- Goldin Emma wv Goodrich Co b 81 Vanman
- Goldin Arthur & [Patience] F clerk b 932 Payson
- Rosen [Anna] [Filomena] draftsman b 714 East ave
- Goldman Mike laborer b 1123 Monroe
- Peter laborer b 984 Beech
- Gollinger Israel laborer b 1279 Andreas
- Golphn John laborer b 1102 Hollrose
- Golub Steve wv Firestone Co b 70 Mecca
- Golubischevka who Firestone 5 1007 Hillside terrace
- Golubs Catherine b 595 W Thornton
- Johnson [Catherine], seamstress b 595 W Thornton
- John N clerk Prie b 7509 Lakeside ave
- Mey Laure b 1106 Lakeside ave
- Laura laborer b 697 Miami

GOLUB PETER See next column

- Goebel Mike laborer b 995 Belleview
- Gohn John [Mary] laborer b 1148 Mary
- Goltz Albert G [Francis H] (Gold Comfort Block Co) b 949 S Nathan
- Concrete Block Co (L H and A Gold) 994 Nathan
- Emma b 932 Nathan
- Goodwin A b 932 Nathan
- Leo H [Florence S] (Goltz Comfort Block Co) b 930 Nathan

- Rocket b 624 Grant
- Goodwin John wv Goodrich Co b 90 W Sabo ave
- Goodwin Carl agent Prudential 1 4
- Ford [Mae] machinist b 994 Saller ave
- Goebel George Peter laborer A 42 architect
- Goebel John Julius [Gerdie] hats 11 F Market b 113 Holland ave
- Goebel Antonio laborer r 52 S Cape ave
- Frank wv Firestone Co b 164 Lawrence court
- Samuel R [Anna] wv Goodrich Co b 707 S Martha
- Goodwin Otto N [Stella C] ssf grocer and twins Robinson Co b 740 T C ave
- Bruch L [Hanne M] hiram b 137 Halstead
- Rm C [Maria A] wv Akron R & M Co b 640 Akron

GOLUB PETER [No.1] real estate 323 Akron S & L Bldg
b 708 S Maple

GOLU PETER [No.2] real estate 323 Akron S & L Bldg b 708 S Maple

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE AT 6% AND 7%
GORDON

Jack J. [Chloe M.] was Firestone Co. b 1329 Oct

John J. was Goodyear Co. 167 Rhine.

Joseph C. [Onofrio S.] was furnished O.J. Mala b same.

Joseph C. [Orpha W.] chef clerk C U Tel Co r Hotel

Akron

Julia teacher b 192 Smith

Karl E. student b 194 Bittman

LeRoy clerk Kelly S T Co b 394 Bell

Mrs. Mary (wid. Henry) b 573 Alton

Mrs. Mary (wid. Wray) b 904 Huron

Mrs. Mary A. clerk Erie R. R

Mr. [Clarence L.] b 250

Mrs. Mary student 69 Rhodes ave

Milwood strong Kaufman R Co b 394 Bell

Marvin [Minute] Jones b 1456 Monroe Exchange

Nathan Stone (Carpenter) b 1190 South Main

Owen J. (Jolly & Gordon) r 632 Washake ave

Park R. was Firestone Co. r 1435 Hope Ave

Peter B. [Fred] b 500 East Ave

Mrs. Rae ammmassens Polsky Co r 376 Rhodes ave

Rose teacher b 192 Smith

Roy [Nona] laborer b 191 East Burfield ave

Sampson clerk b 69 Rhodes ave

T. G. saltman E M Rush & Co r Portage Hotel

Thomas A. Nelson b 59 N Walnut

Virgil [Elizabeth A.] with Shannon Con Co b 1395

Girard ave

Wordy Jr. [Charles P.] painter b 104 Bittman

Weiss G. Miller R Co r 864 Brown

Weiss M. (Sadie R.) was Firestone Co b 310 East ave

Weiss W. was Goodyear Co b 679 Coburn

Wesley Alford (Edna L.) was Firestone Co b 1818 Yale

Curtis was Firestone Co b 510 Main Ave

Frank F. [Leslie J.] was Williams F & M Co b 623

Pleasant place

Robert laborer r 171 Furnace

Wm. N was Goodyear Co r 469 Arbor

Corliss N. Appleton N. W. South Av

Lodge was Firestone Co r 35 Ido ave

Gore John [Rusie] laborer b 557 Washington

Gore W. W. L. was Penn Co r 265 Lincoln place

Goree Norman G was Goodyear Co b 1146 Telford

Gordan Arny [Letty] b 762 E Exchange

Arthur b 762 E Exchange

August brock driver b 762 E Exchange

Henry was Goodyear Co b 762 E Exchange

Goree Allen (Stout) Co. F D Root and Hobbs McNeese

Turner, 764 Permanent Title Bldg

Goreham Carrick B. [Mamie] electrician b 774 Carroll

Charles was Firestone Co r 51 Brookside ave

Green was Firestone Co r 1458 B Street

Gore John Blanche was Goodyear Co b 21 E. South

Reynolds C. [Matteo] M. Miller R Co b 482 South

Goree Joseph laborer b 42 Metcalf

Lara [Elizabeth] was Star B Co b 1384 Andrus

Goree Samuel [Bridget] tailor 131 N. Case ave b same

Gorinsky Leo was Goodyear Co b 63 Wise

Goree Mike laborer b 151 Miami

Gorllfs James was Star Rapid B Co b 518 Huntington

Gore J. (John) B. was 544 W. South

Gore Mill laborer b 1044 Fairbanks Place

Catherine b 602 Rider ave

Edward was Miller R Co r 231 Bowmanville

Gore [Elmer] b 708 Haskell

Frank was Firestone Co r 772 Perkins

Gore M. [Pearl B.] was Miller R Co r 602 E. South

Gorey [Marcia] was 351 E. Main Street

H Thomas [Letrecia K.] clerk Int-2d Natl Bank b 172

Grendy ave

Jay F. service director Akron Adv A Co r 727 Beechwood drive

Mrs. Jessie B. clerk b 65 W South

John E. [Glen R.] b 257 S. High

Mary C. [Margaret M.] b 517 E Exchange

Matross C. stenographer b 617 E Exchange

Misteriego M. student b 25 Adams

Myres W. (wid. R.) b 663 Rider ave

Mary B office ass't Hardware & S Co b 517 E Exchange

Olive H. driver b 486 E South

Peter [L. Lewis] b 56 W. South

Roy was Miller R Co r 1414 Beatrice

Ray L. [Lowie] was Goodyear Co b 755 S. High

Richard [Aris] laborer b 755 E High

Tom was S. Ady Ave r 116 Hamilton ave

Thomas F. (Ansel F.) district representative Penna B R

210 Central & E T Bldg r 25 Adams

Tom was Int Lab Co b 391 Lookout court

William clerk b 352 Perkins

Wm. N clerk Great Northern B Parlor b 352 Perkins

Gordon also known:

Gosche Frank porter Hotel Burchel b same

Mary was Goodyear Co r 104 S. Howard

Montgomery L. [Rena L.] with C H Yeager Co b 250 Harrison

Gorey Alvin attorney [Stella] grocer 186 N. North b same

Gorey Michael [Mary] was Goodyear Co b 1184 6th ave

Gordy James [Mary] was Goodyear Co b 1184 6th ave

Gorey John student b 1261 High ave

Grumley Barrett [Anna] laborer b 927 Washington

Gurnett Bert Co b 1001 West S. 170 W Market

Harry A student b 350 River b same

Hubert w. Goodyear Co r 544 Corner

Johannes L. was Goodyear Co b 695 East ave

James E. [Celia A.] clerk b Minerva ave

Kerr O. [Klinda] was Goodyear Co b 695 East ave

Koepel A. M. [Maud] clerk b 250 Mc Mahon

Wallace H. [Haldon] druggist b 912 Morning View

Gorls Joseph who was Goodyear ave b 559 Allandale

Rosa laborer b 27 E. Crosser

Gosche Peter laborer b 577 Bellows

Gorls Albert I. [Vins B.] was Firestone Co b Morgan rd

Elizabeth C b Morgan road

Curtis C. [Wendell] was Firestone Co b Morgan road

Harley E. [Eva M.] tumber b 701 Columbus ave

Robert F. [Sarah J.] farmer b Morgan road

Gornick Mrs. Amelia (Williams C) b 225 Newton

Mrs. Cynthia b 360 Top place

Frank L. was Goodyear Co b E. North

Gorls Lee teacher b 406 Collins ave

William carpenter b 1003 Celena ave

Gorls Merle [Eva] was Int Lab Co b 592 Buehler

Gorls Henry was Star Co r 597 Vine

Gorls Michael [Pauline] was Goodyear Co b 382 McEvoy

Gory Patrick was Goodyear Co b 142 William

Gosche Mitte laborer b 701 Miami

Gorls Joseph [Lama L.] laborer b 181 Kelly ave

Gorls Fred [Marella] was Goodyear Co b 429 Sumatra ave

Goehren Harvey was Standard T Co b 185 W Long

Joseph E. [Wendell] was Goodyear Co b 155 Rhodes ave

Gorls Oscar was Goodyear Co b 612 Hotel

Gorls Milton freightman b 312 Water

Mrs. Store laborer b 1107 Newton

Gorls Stanley laborer b 660 Garfield ave

Gorls Lewis laborer b 41 Glenwood ave

Gorls L. [Leroy] was 1st Lab Co b 163 West ave

William [Kidda] was Goodyear Co b 163 West ave

Gonnell Carl A. [Russell] was Goodyear Co b Niley ave

Harry L. was Kelly S T Co r 39 Adolphs ave

John O. was Goodyear Co b 1660 Bacon road

Gonell Charles [O.] mast cutting r 638 Soman

Gonell George confectioner 140 W Exchange b 569 Rhine ave

Gott A. [Agra] b 53 Berry

Cameron truck driver 201 N Union

Dane R. radiographer 410 Everett Bldg b Copa Falls o

Derris G clerk b 349 Sumatra ave

Mrs. Florence G b 77, Brown ave

Bill was Goodyear Co b 251 Westwood ave

Hope R. b 77 Brown ave

Jacob H. [Arche] auto repairman b 673 Scheel ave

Knecht A. [Cleome] was Unicrural Co b 691 Corydon

Knecht G. [Walter] was Goodyear Co b 325 Piperton

Robert M. [Mary E.] was Int Lab Co b 272 West ave

Sherman H. was Erie Freight r 737 Baur

Wm. D. [Harriet J.] carpenter b 162 Watcher place

Cowgen Elmer bricklayer b 53 Lake

Harry G. was Amazon T E b 53 Lake

Mrs. Louisa (M.) b 53 Lake

Gonser Foster was Miller R Co r 1184 Wadsworth

GUSSARD FRONT-LAID CORSETS, Mrs. Laura K Smith consultant and dealer 724 and 726 2nd Nail Bank Bldg

Gussard Maurie S. [Pearl M.] truck driver b 200 Butler et

W. Edward was B & O. Paperwork

Carver tram Y. [Real] Co b 325 Market

Gusser Verna clerk Yezer Co b 225 S Main

Cossitt Austin M. [Rose] who was M A Knight same

James laborer r 100 River

Jev W. with Real End Co Co b 325 W Market

John [Edna] carpenter b 354 S Arlington

Dellville W. [Alysia M.] was Goodyear Co b 176 Boyer

Tober [Maurie E] b 310 E Court

Costely Kuvall A. [Katherine P.] boulkerman b 689 Indiana

Cossitt Charles E. [Nettie O.] was Firestone Co b 882

Gustaves Parker

Claude C. [Grace H.] was Goodyear Co b 418 Main Ave

Dorothy M. b 111 Kirkwood

Eimer L. [Mary H.] was Myers A Repair b 559 Brown

THE J. P. HOGAN, Optical Expert, Both Phones
C. C. Grable
Confectionery
Cigars
Tobacco
Cigarettes
Newspapers
Magazines
Stationery
Light Lunches

250 East Market Street

PHONES:
Bell Pay Station 5208
Ohio State 2084

East End Branch

1199 East Market Street

Graef

- George A, office clerk THE M. O. NEIL CO b 1757 St. Clair
- Lester A [Kinsman] wks Firestone Co b 1733 St. Clair
- Michael [C. Kinsman] wks Goodrich Co b 1777 St. Clair
- Grant Albert A h 206 W. Chestnut
- Frank [A. Hermann] wks Goodrich Co h 558 W. Martin St.
- Fred [K. Hermann L] salesman A. Kroger Co h 705 Weir Island
- Gustav J [Luttig] b wks Miller & Co h 316 Beechwood
- Henry [Roth] wks Goodrich Co h 718 W. Chestnut
- John [W. Herron] harness mfr 906 Coburn h 904 Same
- Martin L., news editor and soc. The Harmonist h 740 E. Exchange
- Mary E nurse Firestone Co h 486 Corson
- Max [Louise] wks Electric Shop h 436 W. Exchange
- Raymond F [Willma L.] with B & Graf h 879 Carpenter
- Ralph L. h 904 Coburn
- Mrs. Anna H. (and John H.) b 929 Moon
- Charles H, druggist b 829 Moon
- Huyck wks Goodrich Co h 829 Moon
- May A b 969 Moon
- Robert B [A. Rau] wks Firestone Co h 929 Moon
- Chief fireman, pastor German Baptist Ch. b Copley
- Henry [B. Hill] wks General Firestone Co h 104 McCoy
- John wks Firestone Co h 305 St. Clair
- Matthias [Kraus] wks Firestone Co b 1223 Alwood
- Samuel H [Hensley] foreman Goodrich Co h 648 Moon
- Gustave Lesan wks Goodrich Co h 983 Liberty
- Lloyd [M. Adams] wks Goodrich Co h 1024 LaCross
- G. W. [Kinsman] wks Firestone Co h 117 W. Board
- Thomas B [Kinsman] wks Firestone Co h 994 Liberty
- Groff & Hart wks Aln. h 1107 W. Board
- Grffmiller Ray C. [C. Harrett] wks Goodrich Co h 171 E 8th

Graber Charls 0 [Anema C], b 1280 N. Lexington are
- Frederick R, salesmen b 1280 N. Lexington are
- Griffith Albert wks Gooddy Co h 74 FA
- C. W. wks Goodrich Co b 555 Carroll
- Charles C. wks 404 W. Thompson
- Floyd wks Firestone Co h 76 E 8th
- H. Hattie A. wks Firestone Co h 78 E 8th
- Hugh H. [Coffin P] wks Springfield h 105 N. Forge
- John O wks Goodyer Co h 1493 E. Board
- Thomas enginer Peoples Hospital h same
- George Nick Iabone b 1206 Moore
- George Victor [Kellams W] wks Goodery Co h 171 W. Board
- George George (Dona) soft drinks 75 Stanton ave h 17 E 8th

Graber A. L. b 1809 Buhl
- Ada A. b 2009 Buhl
- Alexander [Little] wks Firestone Co h 421 E Ave
- Alfred W [estella K.] motor trolleyman h 20 N. Arlington
- Arthur [E. Andrus] machinist h 411 Talbot ave
- Recker H wks Goodrich Co h 269 Locust
- Bertha H wks Goodrich Co h 376 Campbell
- B. R. recent employment h 889 Sherman
- Charles O. [Hester] wks Goodrich Co h 1240 Land
- Charles L. [Hefner] Wks Steelcraft Co h 42 Ave
- Charles, engineer 906 E. 126 W. Celora
- Chester W. wks Goodrich Co h 310 Jewettville
- Chester A. Americanization soc. Y M C A b 243 W. North

Gray M. [Nrao] carpenter h 110 Myers ave
- Clinton wks Azar & Co h 1157 E. Market
- Claud b. [Nana W] credit mgr Belknap & Co h 141 Arlington

Cora, etc. b 1150 Broad
- Curtis C. Clark, THE M. O. NEIL CO b 589 Sherman
- David D [Nus] wks Firestone Co h 517 Evergreen
- Donald E. woodman 400 E. Exchange
- Donald C wks Firestone Co h 744 Mag
- Dorothy B. stenog. H V Hotel h 200 Norwood place
- Earl I. wks Firestone Co h 745 Campbell
- Earl D. student h 240 Willow
- Edward F. [Stamey] carpenter h 307 Beechwood
- Mrs. Elizabeth (and John H.) b 100 Vickers ave
- Estella H. student H C OAK Park drive
- Fire H. McKeever h 208 W. Thorner
- Francis O. salesmen 300 Vladimir place
- Frank L. carpenter h 82 N. Hazel
- Frank L. [Kinsman] wks Goodrich Co h 810 Samnor

Mortgages Bought
Mortgage LOANS

The Standard Mortgage Co. First and Second Mortgages ANY AMOUNT

REAL ESTATE.

ARON 1929 DIRECTORY

THE HARPER DRUG CO.

GRABLE CHARLES C. [Kinsman] confectionery etc
250 S. Market and 1100 S. Market h 110 Adolph St.

40-61-61

Both Phones 1591
Green River
The Snappy Lime Drink

Edelweiss
Cool, Refreshing and Invigorating

Wholesale
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Candies

J. F. GRAMPP
Distributor
Cor. E. South and Brook Street

Bell Portage 300 AND Main 4582
THE TIRES MEN ARE TALKING NOW

MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

715

GRAY

James H [Hecla M] clerk Plunk R W C C 627

Miller tires in 140 W

James M [Margaret A] wsm Goodyear C 645 S

Arbington

John was Goodyear Co r 49 Goodyear ave

Larson r 136

John [Lorna] wks Kelly-T C r 1591 Manchester rd

John [Joe] [C] salesman 753 5th

Bayliss W [Clyde F] wks Firestone 1 141 Park ave

Joseph F [Anna R] wks Firestone Co H Berne

Mrs Josephine h 146 Holthaus ave

Gray KENNETH E office wks Akron Beach Firestone T & R Co r 1026 Market place

Gray L R rubbercutter r 574 N Market

Larson A [Bertha] wks Firestone Co R 1254 Laurel

Lovy wks Firestone Co H 48 Faber ave

Low [Luth] wks Goodyear Co H 948 Hunt

Lloyd B lose see branch Akron service Y M C A 123 8th

Forest drive

Mrs M Hare h 765 market

Marshall laborer r near 97 furnace

Marvin K [Jewell L] mason Ferkin Realty Co h 1741 Bacon road

Michael wks Goodyear Co r 1532 Sprague

Shawler clerk A H b Tel Co r 394 Clearfield

Myrtle C [Alma] wks Goodyear C r 201 Wooster ave

Neal R wks Goodyear C r 172 W Thornton

Mrs Nola [Olive M] wks Goodyear C 954 N Main

Mrs Oma A [Wild Man H] r 448 Lamparter

Nora wks Firestone C H 1950 Lovers

Ralph wks Firestone Co H 71 Lake

Richard A [Christina J] wks Firestone Co H 904 S Market

Rufus [ фини] carpenter r 142 Palmer

Roy R [Aimee R] mason Johnson Bidg Co r 958 Bluffdale ave

Thomas G [Alma] wks Goodyear Co h 1950 Newton ave

Wayne C wks Miller C r 101 W Newton

William was Portage Country Club

William wks Firestone Co H 49 Goodyear ave

William was Firestone Co H 202 Grant

William porter r 111 Lincoln

William wks Kelly-S T Co r 1591 Manchester road

William [Myrtle] wks Goodyear C H 614 Grant avenue

William M [Alpha M] carpenter r 711 Yale

Graybill Irvin wks Goodrich Co H 875 Fifth ave

Lee A [Alice] carpenter H 757 Tanton ave

GRAYBILL MILES L [Margaret M] (Graybill O Neil Co) w 609 Akron Bell Portage 2173

Graybill Milton A foreman Am Ry Ass r 150 Olive

Ned wks Am H & R r 957 Loman ave

GRAYBILL-O'NEIL CO the (L L Graybill H W O'Neil) retory builders and insurance 42 Central office 556 Bell Portage 2482 O S 1224 (see index to ads)

Graybill Tilly [Vera C] draftsman Kelly S T Co H 905 Loman ave

Grayburn Frank clerk Firestone Co r 109 Archwood ave

Grayburn John [Anna] h 1611 Johnston

Roy C [June C] carpenter r 1114 First ave

Raymond L carpenter r 305 Olde

Walter W [Giff] painter h 1203 Durance

Graytopl Albert [Pauline] wks Goodrich h 411 Fuller

Edward h 411 Fuller

Lugo A 169 weeks

Grayson Henry C painter h 258 W Miller ave

John wks Firestone C b 221 W Thornton

John H painter h 258 S Miller ave

Mrs Violet H [Wild Solomon H] h 275 W Miller ave

Gray John rubbercutter r 22 Fair

John wks Goodyear C r 291 Chaucer

Grayblood Harri L iron worker h 649 Coburn

Demons g plumber h 649 Coburn

Guy [Rachel M] carpenter h 649 Coburn

Tom D iron worker h 649 Coburn

Walter G wks Goodyear Co h 649 Coburn

GRAY NORTHERN POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR, Killery A Killery H and Billiards regular conveyance at 1099 N Market (See index to ads)

GREAT NORTHERN BILLIARD PARLOR (Philip C and Francis C O'Kean) 125 and 127 S Main Bell Man 1017 1019

GREAT NORTHERN POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR (Willard C), (Billiards regular conveyance at 1099 N Market (See index to ads)

GREAT WESTERN BAND Akron Academy

Guthrie (Brown [Reta B]) was Goodrich Co H 575

Halmont

Charles [Max V] carpenter h Lowry ave

Charles E [Reta B] was Goodrich Co h 423 Yorkdale

Dewey wks Goodrich Co r 325 Bowery

Evans plumber h 425 Brown

Evelyn student H 484 Ewing

Georgia student H Lowry ave

George wks Firestone Co R 606 Brown

Frank E [Marie M] wks Firestone Co h 1144 Lovers

Larkin wks Goodrich Co r 76 Willard

Lev wks Firestone Co H 1376 Gifford ave

Lezlie clerk h 649 Lovers

Miss M 414 Lovers

Virgil wks Kelly-S T Co r 1339 Fourth ave

William H [Anna F] laborer r 573 Jefferson ave

Mrs H [Aimee J] carpenter h 100 E Leipsic Fall ave

Am H wks Firestone Co h 1144 Lovers

Gorbeck John [Mary] laborer r 1176 Andrews

Gorbeck Max wks Goodrich Co h 491 Flora

Greene (John C) was Quaker Co r 491 Sherman

Max wks Goodrich Co H 491 Sherman

Greene Steve [Samarah I] wks Porter ave 903 Sherman

Greley real estate h 926 Lovers

John [Mary] wks Firestone Co H 1017 Bowery

Robert J [Lorraine M] clerk h 926 Bowery

Greystock real estate h 926 Bowery

Cracek Peter [Mary] laborer r 1157 Bowery

Greystock oaks 926 Bowery

Gross John student h 573 Burnswick

Grosick A [Harl] wks Akron B M Co h 110 Burkeye

Grosick Peter [Harl] was Goodrich Co h 700 Billings

Grosick Peter [Harl] was Goodrich Co h 244 Brighton

Greyskyer Louis [Kunzelman A] was Firestone Co h 577

Fisk real estate h 605 N Forge

George laborer H 107 Yager

Grosick Edward P [Smith W] machinist h 140 far ave

Presley & [Walter M] was Goodrich Co H 114 Annandale

Hollis W clerk h 1775 Pitt ave

Nitty W clerk h 1775 Pitt ave

Thomas H student H 1775 Pitt ave

Thurman [Ada C] was Goodrich Co h 1775 Burnham rd

Lawrence M wks Goodrich Co h 173 Pitt ave

Green Alfred T [Myrtle J] plumber 1610 Yellin h same

Alice P clerk h 708 Berg

Alice L student H 708 Berg

Alice L teacher H 708 Berg

Mrs Alice N [Edwin L] h 236 Kirkwood

Andrew wks Goodrich Co H 420 Krum ave

Marsh [Norma] wks Cleveland h 744 Greenwood ave

Mrs Ann r 50 Furnace

Anthony [YNess] shoe repairing 1128 S Main H Kennedy

Ullman wks Goodyear Co H 1004 Clark

Bastin R carpenter h 85 W State

Buchanan lake near 85 W State

Hurt with W & W Co r 245 E 4th

GREEN BROS See next page

Green & Jones (H and P Green & R. J. Reed)

Greeves J E Barber

C was Goodrich Co r near 70 Park

C was Goodrich Co r 1072 W Market

Carnie L painter h 765 Dayton

Charles wks Goodrich Co h 1010 S Broadway

Charles [Fidel L] wks Goodrich Co h 167 South

Charles H [Green Bros & Reed] h 42 Alfaranta

Charles H wks Miller Co h 1533 Eighth

Charters M [Frank M] motorman h 117 Rutherford ave

Charles T [Josephine] h 1270 Market

Charles W wks Goodrich Co h 200 Suwan

Christopher [Isabelle] h 905 S Arlington

Elmore [Anna] laborer h 111 N High

File T painter h 1207 E 4th

Hans wks Goodyear Co h 1070 Wooster ave

Harald P wks Goodyear Co r 411 W Market

Robert R wks Goodyear Co r 702 Third ave

Robert H wks Goodyear Co r 1265 College ave

PATENTS TRADE MARKS F. E. SHANNON 609 Second National Bldg.
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
212 South Main St. Both Phones

SAVINGS. THE PERMANENT INTEREST DEPOT. 10% INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Savings, the permanent interest depot. 10% Interest paid on deposits. No interest paid on suspense accounts.

The Akron Morris
Plan Bank
Pays 5% on Deposit
415 S. Main Street

GREEN BROS. (Lloyd C. and Louis D.) painting contractors 37 Ames court

GREEN BROTHERS CONTRACTORS
Painting and Interior Decorating
No Job Too Large or Too Small
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

GREEN JACOB E. [Celia] (J L. Green Beley Co.) h 1507 E Market
Green Jacob J. [Celia] r 57 McGen
James E wks Goodrich Co r 700 Daimon place
James E. wks Arnold Bro. & Lehman r 729 Princeton
James W h 601 Boyer
Mrs Jonie (wid Thomas) h 601 Boyer
Jesse [Eliza] wks Kelly & T Co h 250 Fuller
Joe student h 855 Summer
John wks Goodrich Co r 300 W Chestnut
John C (Thomas) wks A B Jones h name
John E wks Goodrich Co r 616 Akron
John G [Lucas] wks Goodrich Co r 767 Roselawn ave
John H wks Goodrich Co r 60 Broadway
John H wks Goodbyer Co r 1235 East
John M wks Firestone Co r 459 Worster ave
John S [Carr] paper cleaner h 1070 Lane
Joseph wks Am S P Co h 231 Homestead
Joseph wks Firestone Co r 218 W Chestnut
Joseph J wks Goodbyer Co r 742 Roselawn ave
Joseph J [Finch] draftsman h 983 Whittier ave
Kay wks Goodbyer Co h 655 Summer
Kenneth [Margaret] machinist h 92 Kidweth
Lawrence P student h 670 Dayton
Mrs Lena [wid Henry] h 610 N Howard
Lillian M teacher Westcotes 199 E Market
GREEN LLOYD C. [Jane E] (Green Bros) h 632

Phillip are,
Green Lloyd J (Bronta B) inspector Goodbyer Co r 456 Winnaer ave
GREEN LOUIS D. [Gustav] (Green Bros) h 57 Ames et
Green Louis wks Musical Co h 150 Summer
Isowell wks Goodbyer Co r 426 E Market
Lucille wks Goodbyer Co r 1184 Laird
Mrs Mabel [Walter] 5414 Lake ave
Marcus [Kisthalon] wks Firestone Co h 87 Maple dale
Margaret wks Goodbyer Co h 655 Summer
Mary L wks (wid Walter B) h 1932 Worster ave
Mrs May C (wid Lawrence A.) h 624 Phillip ave
Metta clerk Goodbyer Co h 600 W 7th
Moses [Maldon] laborer h 134 Carthago
Mrs Nelle (wid Loder E) h 294 Brown
Nelson wks Miller R Co h 54 Cole ave
Otmar wks Goodbyer Co r 1400 Sprague
Owen h 225 S Arlingtn
Perry M [Dillies] wks Goodbyer Co h 670 Dayton
Pouliot wks Brown Bros & Breit h 49 Atwater ave
Ray C [Dines] wks Wagner-Mash Co h 237 Frank
Raymond wks Goodbyer Co h 218 Locust
Richard porter p 212 E Market
Richmond h 171 Furnace
Robert wks Goodbyer Co r 350 Park
Robert laborer r 318 S High
Robert M laborer h 267 Carroll
Roger K [Skare] carpenter h 425 Willow
Roxie B office clerk THI M. O'NEILL Co h 624 Philip
Ruth L Thompson chauffeur Chauncey rmg h 1070 Lane
Sadie h 292 W 9th
Samuel wks W & E Wright Co h 191 Bluff
Samuel wks Fuson Care h 191
Stanley E wks Goodbyer Co K V Stritl
Stena [Stine] h 95 Kent place
Stephen N h 235 W 9th
Sueke wks 75 Neutral court
Thomas [Angus] painter h 1051 Askley
Thomas wks Goodbyer Co r 1702 E Market
Thomas [Note] (Green & Hamlin) h 677
Rowley
Vera M clerk Firestone Co h 308 Berg
Vern wks Goodbyer Co h 141 Edgewood ave
Victor D wks Kelly & S Co res 909 Neman
Walter A [Edith] foreman Goodbyer Co r 284 Campbell
Walter J (Ivona) wks Central H & B Co h 601 Berry
Warner E [Mattle] wks Goodbyer Co h 855 Summer
Walter M (Eliza) wks 1110 Bell ave
Walter T [Mann] machinist h 603 Hudson ave
Wesley porter Universal Drug Co
Wesley porter r 525 N Broadway
Willard laborer h 80 N Broadway
William W Firestone Co r 420 Kern ave
Wm A [Bertha W] wks Swinehart Co h 100 Arch
Wm A [Faye] wks Goodbyer Co r 855 Summer
Wm B [Ruth] wks Teager Co h 670 Dayton
Wm G wks Firestone Co h 146 Bacheave
Wm H wks East Wegg r 1117 Beren ave
Wm L student h 723 Coblentz
Wm R [Anna] wks Phoenix B Co h Shakespeare ave
Wilson [Wolfe] truckdriver h Carthago
Winston A. druggist h 308 Berg
The National Motor Transport Company
Bell Main 6288
Ohio State 1055

GRIMES
Lillian dressmaker h 387 Warren
Loleta w/o Yerger Co h 241 James
Mrs Mary (Mrs Henry) h 013 Rhodes ave
Mollie h 250 Calhoun
Robert L w/o Goodyear Co h 778 Extention ave
Mrs Thelma r 331 Grant
Sahoy [Venus M] w/o Miller R Co h 455 Wooster ave
Velma L w/o Goodyear Co h 507 Warren
Virgil messenger Czn P & L Co r 270 Late
William [Helm] w/o Goodyear Co r 210 Crufty
William [Mabel] w/o Frostine Co r 45 Russell ave
Grimes Marye W 720 Glen ave
Grimes Alfred R [Osa T] w/ Swinehart Co h 506 Alyn
Allen w/o Int Her Co r 78 R Tallmadge ave
Anna M h 50 Park ave
Charles H clerk Swine Motor Car Co r 117 Oak Park dr
Clarence w/o Frostine Co r 935 May court
Mrs Ella h 113 E North
Ella A, dressmaker 552 Akron S & L Bldg r 1062
Elliott ave
Esther strong Akron Oil R Co r 1500 Englewood ave
Bibel w/o J W McNeill
Florence B, teacher h 319 Mills ave
Frances E, strong Burst Mfg Co h 304 Berry ave
Fred A [Mary L] clerk h 77 W Salome ave
George E, student h 524 Camden
Hugh C [Frances R] w/o Kelly & T Co r 707 Grant ave
GRIMM JOHN C (Science Grimm & Thomas) h 381 E Market, O S Phone 4639

GRIMM
William w/o City h 306 W Crown
Grimmerler Edward clerk Lattimore & Hoover r 69 N Main
Grimes clerk Foltz Co h 425 Haman
Grinnell James [Nellie] w/o Firestone h 315 W Market
Grishaw Eric W student h 232 Pearl court
Herbert [Anna] w/o Goodrich Co h 550 Owen ave
 Jews drafted Goodrich Co h 333 Pearl court
John [Bennie] carpenter h 612 Hays ave
Leno w/o Goodrich Co h 612 Hays ave
Miles [Sarah] w/o Quaker O Co h 252 Pearl court
Wilford w/o Goodrich Co h 612 Hays ave
Grumwood Ray A [Kendall V] w/o Goodrich h 237 Spiker
Grinder Wil H [Mars M] w/o Goodyear Co h 613 Hamel
Orndorff Charles A [Christina A] steam fitter h 767 Carpenter
Irvin L [Bertha M] w/o A C & Y h 25 McNaughton
John A [Ruth M] electrician h 280 Haman ave
Grifion Harry C [Marie F] laborer h 128 W Cedar
Wm D [Edith E] salesman h 127 Gate
Grinner's Art Shop (J L Grimm) 69 E Mill

The Bankers Guarantee Title & Trust Co.  
COMPANY Investments
THE P. K. GROFF CO.
610 and 611 Flatiron Bldg.

STOCKS
BONDS
AND
INVESTMENTS

Bell Portage 2260
Ohio State 37153

Groce B. Mrs Augustus (wid August) b 309 E Court

Charles A [Anna M] wid Goodrich Co b 718 Sherman

Harry P [Anna M] dth Goodrich Co b 745 S Maple

May F student h 745 W Maple

Grote Gert wks Int Har Co b 350 Locust

Geensky Walter I insp 300 E Main

Geensky Clara teacher h 300 E Main

Robert and 3rd column

Groff P K CO The investments 610 Flatiron Bldg

DIME SAVINGS BANK

Savings and Commercial Accounts Solicited
THE HARPER DRUG CO. Have Six Registered Pharmacists and
Up-to-Date Equipment
AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

Akor Monumental Works
ALEX GUTHRIE, Proprietor
Manufacturers and Dealers in

MONUMENTS
Headstones, Mausoleums
And all Kinds of Cemetery Work

Best Work and Material, Lowest Prices Consistent with First Class Work. Complete Satisfaction.

Give Us a Call Before You Purchase Elsewhere

Ohio State Phone 5716
364 West Exchange St.

REAL ESTATE:
The W. C. Johnson Co.
610-611 Metropolitan Bldg.
Both Phones 1591

The H. & C. Department Store
HANDLER & COHEN, Proprietors

Ladies', Men's and Children's Ready-to-Wear Furnishings, Millinery, Etc.

GUY
• Victor H. wis Kelly S. T Co r 409 Brown
• Wm G. [Hazel V.] Johnson b 1109 Hart
• Wm S. [Matte A.] wis Frostine b 343 Kenmore Blvd
• Ginger Byron b 1315 Pond View ave
• Frank S. wis Goodyear Co b Hayes ave
• Harry M. [Anna] wis Goodyear Co b Hayes ave
• J Howard with Goodyear Co b Hayes ave
• Specter R. wis Goodyear Co r 941 Johnston
• Mary P. clerk Kelly S T Co b Hayes ave
• Guyon Clarence wis Frostine Co r 136 W Croswell
• Guyon Joseph beeklyer r 874 Ambrose
• Guyon Victor mosaic r 108 N Howard
• Guyon Carl. wis Goodyear Co r 924 E Market
• Joseph clerk Akron Oil Refining Co r 111 E Market
• Gurn Stevi wis Goodrich Co b 300 Homestead
• Lounsbury Workmen wis Goodyear Co b 915 E North
• Gook Samuel [Rose] ladies furnishings 918 S Main h 74 Nickel

Gruver Dan w/ drinks 103 N Howard h same
• Gruver Hess [Mills] painted h 243 Lake
• Gruver Win T. [Hazel E.] wis Goodrich h 888 W Thornton
• Gruver Israel wis C. o. D. Co r 211 Sumatra ave
• Guelin Daniel C. [Hazel D.] truck driver h 379 Doyle
• Gueyron Edward A. truck driver h 379 Doyle
• Gueyron Robert wis Goodyear Co r 181 Spellman court
• Gueyron Lema J b 379 Doyle
• Gueyron Margaret K. washer h 379 Doyle
• Gueyron Miss Mary F. wis John A. h 987 Chalker
• Gueyron Theodore R. wis Goodrich Co h 872 Ridge
• Gueyron Win S. carpenter h 379 Doyle
• Gueyron Charles wis 221 Grand ave
• Gueyron Henry [Anna] wis Goodrich Co h 902 Adeline
• Gueyron Goy N. wis Goodyear Co r 909 Nash
• Gueyron Alfonso W. [Agnes E.] foreman Canner Johnson Co h 900 Carroll
• Gueyron Beryl L. cigar Hotel bond h 902 San Carlos court
• Gueyron Gierry Beryl Gwynn h 902 San Carlos court
• Gueyron James wis Int Har Co r 203 E Rechels ave
• Gueyron Paul wis Miller R. Co r 371 S Frostine Blvd
• Gueyron Nelson S. [Corn] clerk b 902 San Carlos court
• Gueyron Cynthia [John] barber Journey & Whenes h 14 Green
• Gueyron Ollie Ann K. clerk Goodyear Co r 51 Elizabeth
• Gueyron Samuel Alexander [John] wis Goodrich Co h 539 Camp
• Gueyron Alexander J. wis Goodrich Co b 929 Camp
• GUEYFFY LORENT mer Central Realty Cor., foreign exchange and steamship tickets 641 S Main Bell Portage 2055 O S 37243 h Kenmore O S Phone 7304
• Gueyron George B. wis Goodrich Co r 11 W Vorse
• Gueyron Clarence wis Goodrich Co r 375 Carroll
• Gueyron Joe [Mary] laborer h 937 Washington
• Gueyron John wis Kelly S T Co h 886 Rhodes are

H & C DEPARTMENT STORE 288 S Main

The Standard Mortgage Co.
CASH PAID for Good Mortgages
RATES Standardized
H. F.'s. PLACE
H. F. MEYER, Proprietor

10 Pocket Billiard Tables

Billiard Parlor, Cigars, Tobacco, Cigarettes, Confectionery
Barber Shop

659 South Main Street
Bel Mahr 1381
THE HACKATHORN-HETRICK AUDITING COMPANY

Public Accountants and Auditors—Bookkeeping Systems and Tax Service

Bell Portage
Ohio State 2353
Bell Main 1908 at Residence

HACKATHORN-HETRICK AUDITING CO. The Edw.
Hackathorn hts C S Heteric rice press H V John
see... E E Hackathorn trees 415 2d Stahl Bldg.

415 Second St.

HACKATHORN J. Edward
Hackathorn D. H. Auto Sales Co (O H Hackathorn)
distributors Scripp-Booth and Paterson motor cars
53 S. Maple, Bell Portage 3215

Hackathorn Oliver L [Margaret L] was Phila R W Co b
165 Berry Ave

HACKATHORN OTTO H [Gertrude P] (O H Hackathorn
Auto Sales Co) h 341 W Market
Hackathorn John M [Elizabeth] car inspector h 716
Home are

Hackathorn Adam A [Madeline] M was Goodrich Co h
211 Rose are

Hackathorn Richard E with Goodrich Co h 142 Oak Park Dr
Haesker Lloyd was Goodrich Co h 501 Restlesch court
Hackathon Arthur J. Casey Police Co h 208 Home are

Charles C h 657 Miami

Charles C [Emma A] salesman Lang Clothing Co h 805

Chalker

Charles R [Ellen E] was Goodrich Co h 729 Raymond

Frances W a Super Bowl h Kenmore O

Frances L student nurse City Hospital h 759 Raymond

Clauds G clerks Yens Co h 905 Chalker

Henry [Nina] was Goodrich Co h 1324 S High

James H [Emma] clerk Hardware & S Co h 8 Bader ar

James J was Goodwin Co h 425 Morning View

John J [Mary G] was McNeil & Co h 657 Miami

John V [Mary L] letter carrier 220 Gress

Laverne W clerk Scotch Co h 759 Raymond

Nan milliner h 11 Usher are

Paul J student h 750 Raymond

Ralph E [Gertrude M] was Goodwin 1565 Bacon rd

Robert J truck driver h 759 Raymond

Robert J clerk Goodich Co h 518 Crosby

Robert L [Rose E] policeman h 1150 Sawyer are

Samuel J [Emma C] clerk M 219 Crosby

Warren [Kitty A] cashier h 520 Crosby

HACKIM GEORGE N fresh and salt meats, sausage
poultry cts 2c 160 N MILL. Bell Main 286 810 Wooster av
Hackston Mary [Mary] grocer 1123 Fifth ave h same

Norman grocer 1114 Sixth ave h 442 Alexander are

Hackton Henry P [Mary A] clerk Sheetz-W Co h 451

Hackley Louis [Mary] was Goodrich Co h 1174 Second av

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES TERMINAL BUILDING

THE D. W. Kaufman Realty Co. Real Estate, Insurance, Loans
Bell Main 5134 O. S. 2559
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WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES ALEXANDER AUTOMOBILE CO., 33 Kent St.
Let Us List or Get You a HOME.
THE HACKATHORN REALTY COMPANY

Realtors
Agents — Woodlawn Park
Akon - Canton Road
and Mogadore Heights
Mogadore, Ohio

415 Second Nat'l Bldg.
Bell Portage, Ohio State
2353
Bell Main 1908 at Residence

HADDOCK
Leander C (Lola T) was Goodyear Co 1849 Hagel
Haddow, Mary was Goodrich Co 899 S Main
Haddox Carl was Goodyear Co 92 Forest
Carl H (Roswell C & P Shop) b 713 Upson
Mrs Emma C (Lenny) Lang & E C P Co b 713 Upson
Herbert A was Goodyear Co 272 Forest
Lester Lumberman b 1946 W Main
Hadarz Belle clerk McAllister Hoffman Co b 746 Fors
Helen B office ass't Hardware & S Co b 194 Euclid ave
James W machinist & Hardware & S Co b 194 Euclid ave
Mrs Margaret (wid George M) b 194 Euclid ave
Mary N office ass't Hardware & S Co b 194 Euclid ave
HADFIELD AL (Al) was The Lincoln Rubber Co b 174 Cole ave Bell Main 3338
Haddell Russell & woman 174 Cole ave
Hadjianatula (Madeline Baking Co) b 166 Iris ave
Haddick Web (Katie) was Goodrich Co 459 Bowery
Haddill John laborer r 147 Campbell
HADLEY ALICE S son Akron Pharmac Co b 438 Perkins
Bell Main 29
Haddox Arthur clerk r 212 Park ave
Clara G timekeeper Akron Rubber & M Co b 438 Perkins
Bell Main 99
Forest Laura cement finisher r 132 Palmer
Fred was Goodrich Co 179 W Buchtel ave
Mrs Abraham Wild Horse Hill b 1071 John Ave
HADLEY STEPHEN D (Lhamer & Hadley) b 48 Rhodes
Haddell D C clerk Standard Oil Co b Silver Lake O
Haddie & W B Co b 20 Buick court
Hamaker Fred was Firestone Co b 85 Rosewood ave
Haddonmen Stevanz (Herlina) barber 192 Kremerei b Haupt
Hadarw Frank was Goodyear Co rear 70 McCoy
Hadadl Grant C (Pern L) teacher Hamel Bus University b 702 Weber ave
Was Luke C assistant b 702 Weber ave
Hafelr Fred W (Maud I) was Goodrich 577 Canarva
William (Amelia) b 612 Canarva
Hafele L carpenter r 1223 S Main
Hahnemann F (Catherine) machinist 156 Henry
Erlie clerk Peoples Co b 156 Henry
Erschel was Miller R Co b 950 Hazel
Hake Charles was Goodrich Co 1405 Goodyear ave
Hadsch George S salesman 60 S Broadway
Hammerton Geo J (Emma) was Goodyear Co 935 Broadway
John P was Goodrich Co 935 Broadway
Hales Ellen N dressmaker b 483 Summer
Jacob G (Anna M) junior Court House b 483 Summer
Hart William washman bar J Co b Springfield Lake
Hafer J Harry (Fritsche) was Goodrich Co 1273 3rd ave
Mrs Lorinda C (wid John) b 146 S College
Hanra Williams jeweler b 464 W Market
Hastin Harry was Goodrich Co 860 Sicelarm
Hawcy John H was P 8 & B Forest drive
Hawkins William was Goodrich Co 880 Broadway
Haver Celine clerk Pure Food Bakery b 557 Brown
Fiske was Goodrich Co 413 Chattenden
Louis B (Mary) painter b 557 Brown
Lois E Jr (Nora) b 577 Brown
Louis L (Lena) was Goodrich Co b 445 Jefferson
Haidward Bernard was Goodyear Co 232 E Market
Haidward Carl (Sophia) barber 107 S Howard b 901 W Park ave
Hager Claris student b 601 W Exchange
Shebell student b 601 M 10th ave
John (Fred) was Goodrich Co 699 Kipling
Samuel clerk N & T & L Co b 601 W Exchange
Samuel R (Peter) barber b 591 M S Main 539 Stratford
Hait Charles clerk N & T & L Co
Frank W (etite M) foreman r 977 Spalding
George A (Dora E) was Aug & T & Co b 234 Frosdale
Hagin Augusta was Goodrich Co 538 S Maple
Mat (Kate) was Miller R Co b 215 E Crosser
Wite (Sophia) laborer b 517 Brook
Raymond b 1430 Henderson
Wiley wks Firestone Co 222 Water
Hagihan Olafsky P 108 Westwood ave
Hagman Hilda was Goodyear Co b 503 Mill Work
Hagman G was Miller R Co 1375 Belfows
John was Goodrich Co 1280 Moore
Joseph P (Dora E) was Goodrich Co 1375 Euth
B Vincent was Goodrich Co 465 Harvard
Mrs Sarah A b 606 Brown
Hagenov Henry was John H b 901 S Main & Road Hotel
Hagenow Ralph V (Alta) with Standard Oil Co 120 Lake
Hager Andrew machinist b E Home ave
George S (Frisa L) tailor salesman b 492 Euclid ave
John cabinet maker b E Home ave
Hansonra Lloyd was N & T & L Co 550 Riverside

THE A. M. ALLEN AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
810 Water St., Bell Main 2171, O. S. 2431
Dealers in and Repairers of All Automobile Electric Systems.
H. & Co.
Stands for Unexcelled Service for

Ford
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

HAHN & Co.
Authorized Ford Agents
360 W. Market St., Cor. Valley St.
Bell Main 6140 Ohio State 1241

H. & Co. STANDS FOR
Courtesy and Promptness to all Ford Owners
THE I. S. MYERS CO. SELLS

GOOD CLOTHING

14 S. Main St. also 915 E. Market St.
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HALLADAY

Robert (Ann) carpenter h Bauer bldg
HALLADAY & SLAUSON (W. Q. Halladay, M. B. Stason)
326 Cleveland (See index to ads)

Awnings, Tents, Truck Covers

Everything in Canvas

326 Cleveland Street East Akron
Bell Portage 4530

HALLIWELL

William contractor r 60 S Broadway
HALLIWELL WM G (Eddie M) (Halliday & Slaison) h
326 Cleveland, Bell Portage 4530
Hallard Harvey S pipe fitter r 155 Hill
Hallard was Goodyear Co 215 East are
Hallard Alfred (Lydia E) clerk W E & M Co b 1897
Laurel are
Everett W factory Oil Co b R D S
George R (Sadie M) forrest Zidle P & H Co b
1410 Grant are
Mary M single V W Shaw & Co b 1907 Laurel are
Mary Mrs 1907 Laurel are
Mary Verna (wid Jacob) h 61 Hayes are
William (Anna) salesman Factory Oil Co b 1896
Manchester rds
Hallad Adam [Anna J] was Goodyear h 440 Daniels pl
Anna A clerk h 440 Daniels place
Bert truck driver h W B Jones
Halle Richard [Margaret] was Goodyear Co r 783 Hazel
Haller Charles machinist r 605 Carlisle
J L Construction Co J L Haller pres R F Hamila
see 718 2d Main Bldg
John A [Maria M] pres Haller Co h 26 Adams
Mrs Lilian h 118 W Miller are
Paul student h 26 Adams
Phillip T [Mary A] was Quaker O Co r 250 W
Tabor
Taylor H clerk W E Wright Co h 26 Adams
Hallarman Clifford with Goodyear Co r 16 Ambrose court
Watson [Anna] was Firestone Co r 985 Service at
Haller Charles salesman r 100 Alfred
Frank G [Eliel E] tailor h 1105 Mivarson are
Hattie Harry electrician b 94 N Arlington
Halling William m c r 511 Wheeler
Arthur C [Margaret M] was Goodyear Co b 1306 C
Market
Mrs Christina (wid John) h 1255 Mohawk
Iva R h 511 Wheeler
Lauren L [Frances B] was Goodyear Co b 1084 W
State
Celia C was Goodrich Co b 311 Wheeler
Samuel W [Garret] was Goodyear Co b 1247 Dunne
Thomas M [Meta M] electrician h 452 W Exchange
Hallarman William was Firestone Co r 169 Park place
Hallibration Alwyn was Goodrich Co 98 Shaker drive
Fred C [Sarah A] was Goodyear h 425 Watson
W B [B] was Goodrich Co r 104 Crosby
Happley Mabel d clerk 1555 Newton
W R was Ak Grocery Co b Keasore O
Hatfield Edison electrician b 1007 Lawry are
Halling Mary clerk Post office r 450 Douglas
Hallan Elizabeth b 250 Oakdale are
Halling Anna m student h 695 Schell are
Tessie C was Goodrich Co b 331 W Chestnut
Correllas Elizabeth (Eliabeth) h 149a W Exchange
Dorothy C student h 220 Beck are
Edward F [Delia M] printer Akron Press h 665 Schell
Edward L was Goodyear Co b 131 Adams
Elizabeth with THE M O'NEIL CO b 229 Oakdale are
Mrs Elizabeth B (wid Edward F) h 331 W Chestnut
Eloise Z stenographer b 145a W Exchange

HOMES FOR SALE

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO. Peabody Savings & Trust Bldg. BOTH PHONES
Sells Steamship Tickets and Transportation

The Depositors Savings & Trust Co. makes ..., ,

HAMILTON

Frank M. [Ruth T] wks 3 Firestone Co b 209 Lake
Fred wks With Firestone Co b 261 Allen
Fred E [Victoria] wks Firestone Co b 215 Allen
Fred C wks Firestone Co b 58 Park ave
Fred E [Molly] wks Goodyear Co b 277 N Main
George laborer s 30 N Broadway
George D [Cora E] wks Goodyear Co b 181 Roosevelt
George H clerk h 601 N Main
Glady L housemaid s 107 Middletown ave
Glady M music teacher h 58 Park ave
Guy M Dick People b & T co r 94 Bittman
Guy W clerk Goodyear Co b 215 W Creer
Harold S wks Firestone Co b 167 Archwood ave
H. E clerk Phillips B W Co b 714 W Chestnut
Helen B stenographer Goodyear Park ave
Homer [Cora] motorman s 760 Holloway
Hugh L carpenter h 498 Splear
James [Jean] wks Firestone Co b 269 Iris
HAMILTON JAMES [Nellie L] proct Grand Cafeteria b 305 Park way

HAMILTON JAMES [Nellie L] proct Grand Cafeteria b 305 Park way

Dame L clerk Outlet D & G Co h 133 Cutler parkway
John T H [Agnes M] barber h 163 Cutler parkway
Askely Fred S [Lucy] grocer 176 Grant b & same
J Charles [Della M] real estate h 1557 S Main
Henry S wks Goodrich Co r 193 W Cedar
Kenny F h 779 Grant
Violet E student s 1527 S Main
Hambrick Charles W [Blanche V] wks Firestone Co h 123 MO
James H [Lucia] wks Phillips B W Co b 178 E Cross
Hambrick James wks Grotto & Pappas r 272 Bowery
Hambry Mrs Ethel stenographer h 232 Spaces
Hamer C F [Dorothy] musican h 539 K Market
Mrs Esther L [Willie R] h 621 Wooster
J V rubberworker r 532 E Market
Mary J student h 341 E Cross
Robert T cement worker h 663 E Exchange

Hamer Wks Firestone Co r 265 Kline
Hambrick Glenn wks Goodyear Co r 84 E Main
Hambrick James O [Ada Belle] wks Goodyear Co h 150 S Park
Hambrick J W wks Phillips B W Co b 195 W North
Hambrick James [Edna B]atty Firestone Co h 874 Merriman

James W wks Goodyear Co r 1150 Laton
Hambrick Alphonse R International Hotel
Alice T wks 485 N Howard
Alva H [Florence E] housekeeper h 753 Carlisle b same
Benjamin truck driver r 1155 Laton
Mrs Bertha L [Willie M] h 639 S Main
Benjamin T wks W Exchange W
Charlee J [Alice G] wks Goodyear Co r 801 Mid ave
Carl E wks Goodrich Co b 157 Archwood ave
Charles B wks Phillips B W Co b 1150 Fulton
Charles B [Gussie P] wks Miller B Co h 734 Roosevelt
Charles F [Emma] carpenter r 272 James
Charles S [Marion L] plumber Kraus P & Co h b 259

HAMLIN CIGAR STORE, 186 W. Franklin st. Phone both Phones
Hamilton Mrs Clara B h 1064 S High
Clarence H [Anna] wks Fred Har Co r 222 Real estate
Claude S [Ethel] wks Miller R Co h 49 E Sears
Clyde F in U S Service h 1225 E Market
Charles E [Mary A] wks Goodyear Co b 400 W Cross
Donald wks Real Ever Fin X co r 22 N Union
Dora h 1105 Pitts ave
E Lenee wks Goodrich Co h 884 Clark
Edgar M wks Goodrich Co b 215 W Cross
Edgar O clerk h 1822 E Market
Edward B wks Chick Co r 214 Cuyahoga
Edward [Helen M] machinist h 231 Falls ave
Edward C wks Goodyear Co b 855 Forest drive
Elizabeth S [Anna]
Elliott [Chas] wks Goodyear Co b 40 Willow
Eliza G [Melia] carpenter h 565 S Maple
Floyd wks Kelly-S T Co r 427 Courtyard place
Garrett A student h 650 E Main
Frank wks 14 N Summit
Frank A wks Premier Restaurant r 40 N Summit
Frank C [Mabel] electrician s 443 S Ashtabula

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE

Akron, Cleveland, Canton and Diverging Points VIA THE NATIONAL MOTOR TRANSPORT COMPANY. Bell Main 6288, Ohio State 1055

Daily Freight Service
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The Depostors Savings & Trust Co. sells Steamship Tickets and Transports All Parts of the World
HARDMAN

Mortgages

1117

HARLING

- Clarence V. Goodrich Co b. 405 Pine
- Daniel W. Miller Service 77, Ido Ave
- F. F. Star D M Co b. 674 May
- Edmund G. [Thomson] Goodrich Co b. 503 F. St
- Elmer C. Estellie] Firestone Co b. 1117 Grant
- Ernest C. trucker by 1117 Grant
- Mrs. Emma B. (wid John M.) b. 420 Pearl
- Estellie L. Clerk Kelly S T Co b. 824 E Exchange
- Elsmore S. [Gertrude] M. trucker b. 1117 Grant
- George A. [Florence A.] Firestone b. 1227 Atwood

HARDING, George L. trustee 24 Central High School

Portage 1772 Q & 2444 S 244 S 3444 S 244 S 3444 S

Harding Geo. garage THE M. O. NEIL CO r. Portage Hotel

F. P. Follie, engineer B. & O b. 88 S. Tallmadge Ave
- Harry W. Firestone Co r. 16 E Exchange
- Herbert W. Goodrich Co b. 405 S. Market
- [Adam] H. d. 416 East Co b. 1675 Bacon Rd
- Harry student b. 752 Ascot Dr
- Isaac H. [Freda] Firestone Co b. 722 Holloway
- J. Robert W. Firestone Co r. 117 Chestwood Ave
- John E. rubber worker b. 5 High
- John W. Firestone Co r. 25 S. South
- John W. Goodrich Co b. 151 S. Veritas
- John L. student b. 151 Apliqued
- Joseph W. Kelly S T Co b. 824 E Exchange
- Julius A. [Pitell] machinist b. 267 Kenmore Blvd
- Louis W. Goodrich Co b. 775 Bond Street
- Perry W. Goodrich Co r. rear 44 R E Co
- Winfield M. [Alvina J.] engineer b. 402 Pearl
- Harding Walter C. [John A.] tailor and dry cleaner 747 Bowen b. 405 Pine

“Ted” Harding

THE GENTLEMAN TAILOR

Dry Cleaning, Pressing and Altering. All Work Guaranteed

747 Bowery St. Bell Phone

Harding Watson C. University Club
- William rubber worker r. 800 Bostock Ave
- William J. [John J.] Goodrich Co b. 10 Buck court
- Wm. H. [Blanche 2] with Goodrich Co b. 35 Apliqued
- Hardieger Wm. H. Goodrich Co r. 115 N. 1nd
- Hardinger G. [John J.] b. 1180 Fifth Ave
- William H. b. 1150 Fifth Ave
- Hardman Albert P. Goodrich Co r. 237 Bernard court
- Albert B. real estate b. 7721 Preston
- Arthur [Lena M.] W. Miller Co b. 1019 Pecham
- B A. W. Firestone Co b. 444 Carroll
- Blanche F. phone operator r. 285 Berts Ave
- Carl [Hattie] Goodrich Co b. 472 Follie Ave
- Charles R. [Ethel M.] clerk b. 77 E. River Ave
- Cey painter b. 77 Follie Ave
- Dora [Nelle] laborer b. rear 314 Curtis
- Doy L. [Russell M.] Goodrich Co b. 820 Colby
- Foster J. [Patterson] b. 28 N. Arlington
- Frank P. [Eda A.] Akron C. Co b. 511 Helen Ct
- Gay A. [Lois A.] Akron C. Co b. 511 Helen Ct
- George J. b. 1330 Moore
- HARDMAN GUY F. see next column

Hardman Harry G. [Rose] laborer b. 577 Madison Ave
- Harry R. U. S. Service 511 Helen Ave

Stanton Ave
- James H. carpenter b. 459 Patterson Ave
- Jesse M. [Vesel] carpenter b. 62 Feeding Ave

HARDMAN GUY F. confectionary 632 S Main b. 678 S. Main

G. E. HARDMAN

CONFECTIONERY

ICE CREAM

CANDIES

CIGARS

TOBACCO

Staple Groceries

632 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Ohio State Phone 37252

Hardman Okey L. [Susan] inspector Goodyear Co b. 285 Lookout

Otis [Debra M.] was b. Firestone Co b. 1180 S. Main
-Peter [Frances] was Goodrich Co b. 1124 Portage Ave
-Philip W. Goodrich Co b. 549 Sherman
-Ralph R. [Alma] rubber worker b. 1112 Portage Ave
- Mrs. Julia W. [Thomas] b. 295 Garber Court
-Wm. F. [Rer] was Goodrich Co b. 594 Tondell
-Wm. F. [Rice] was Goodyear Co b. 545 College
-Wm. M. [Emma] b. 71 W. Howard
-Wm. T. Goodrich Co b. 377 Madison Ave
-Hardman Martha Nollie 0. b. 638 W. Exchange

HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO The J. A. Good price Central Morgan vice rep. W. W. Webberw asc E. W. Hartel went sect W. F. Flower tray wholesale and retail hardware, hardware, automobile plumbing and electrical supplies 21-29 W. Market Hower Bldg both Phones

Hardway Frank carpenter r. 114 Park

Hardwick Bldt laborer b. 124 Chestnut Ave

Hardwick Home Exchange 0 W. Goodrich Co b. 497 W. South

Wm. D. [Debra R.] Goodrich Co r. 246 South

- Wm. [Diana] drayman b. 50 Stanton Ave
- Harry Albert W. Firestone Co b. 74 Park Ave
- Mrs. Bingo W. W. kt. Larson b. 347 Lake
- Mrs. Ruth B. b. 922 Lake
- Charles B. [Ethel] tire traveler Miller R Co b. 27 Lake
- Florence W. Goodrich Co b. 545 Flower court
- Earl J. [Mary] W. Goodrich Co b. 373 Wooster Ave
- Lena F. student b. 756 Wooster Ave

Herrman was b. Firestone Co b. 1017 Raymond

Mrs. Emma L. clerk W. F. frank Co b. 169 Fostham

Henry H. [Della] was Miller R Co b. 99 Nadelman Ave

James laborer r. 46 Ridge

Lesser cutter r. 66 E. Ave

James A. was b. Miller R Co b. 197 Lake

John D. was Goodyear Co b. 541 S. Main

John G. laborer r. 67 Ontario

Joseph [Mary] was Summit Bldg Park b. 576 Miami

Lester was b. Firestone Co r. 96 Idaho Ave

Bring Your Us Your The Standard Mortgage Co. Mortgages and Loans Rates Standardized

Homes for Sale in All Parts of the City. The W. C. Johnson Co.

60-611 Metropoli Bldg.

Both Phones 1581

THE HARPER DRUG CO.

WILL TAKE GOOD CARE OF YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS—AND PROMPTLY

AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY 743
THE HARMONIZER
MEMBERS OF THE CATHOLIC PRESS ASSOCIATION
AND THE CATHOLIC PRESS UNION

The First Catholic Newspaper
Published in Akron

OFFICE 325 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BLDG
BELL MAIN 4970
OHIO STATE 1738

Dr. LOUIS J. WISE, Director
L. G. WEY, Editor in Chief and Gen. Mgr.
A. J. KUNTZ, Circulation Manager
MARIE L. GRAF, News Editor and Sec.

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Harmony Louis Who Goodrich Co 825 Yale
Bruce Who Goodrich Co 825 Yale
Harmos Albert B [Hodda] Pharmacists Drug Co No 4
h 739 Preston
Wm G clerk Penna Co r 356 Willow
Harry John L [Margaret E] junior h 1067 Laurel and
HARMON WM B district agent Equitable Life Assurance Society 424 2nd Nati Bldg, Bell Portage 2388 h
314 Julian
Harreck Clara G h 679 Summer
Dorothy L h 679 Summer
Fred A student h 679 Summer
Gertrude C h 679 Summer
Harold J clerk h 679 Summer
Henry F wss W & B Mfg Co h 679 Summer
Henry J [Mary H] housekeeper h 679 Summer
John L wss Firestone Co h 679 Summer
Mayne D h 679 Summer
Myrlle Olsen h 679 Summer
Walter P [Horace] wss Goodrich Co h 499 E South
Harman Edith E clerk h 187 Hillier ave
Wn H h 187 Hillier ave
Harley J conductor O T & L Co h 187 Hillier ave
Ivan C [Nancy H] wss Amazon Co h 718 Eason ave
Mrs Mary S [Wild James A] h 89 W North
Wm A wss Materials Co h 187 Hillier ave
Harvard Robert wss Goodrich Co 306 Vaniman
Harman Cyril E [Silas E] wss Firestone Co h 87 W

HARMETT
Howard J [Grae] wss Goodrich Co 437 S Maple
Harman Wallace L [Thorp] Salesman 295 W Long
Harney John wss Goodrich Co 242 Clark
Roy J wss Goodrich Co 235 E Exchange
Harney Charles B h 317 South
Clarence J [Fred] h 700 Clinton ave
Dewey wss Firestone Co h 1236 Bellows
James E [Miss] wss Firestone Co h 1918 Switzer
Jasper N [Emma] carpenter h 1235 Bellows
Reynard clerk Miller R Co r 261 S Balch
W Russell student h 1236 Bellows

The D. W. Kaufman Realty Co.
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans
Bell Main 5134 O. S. 2659
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COLE EIGHT ALEXANDER AUTOMOBILE CO.
ON BOTH SIDES
HARPER

"W. A W. Goodrich Co h 185 Victoria Ave"

"R. M. Goodrich Co h 511 Dayton"

"Mrs. Galbraith (wid Dr. Edson) v h 776 Wad
d"

R. W. Goodrich Co h 621 W Market

"R. J. Goodrich Co h 554 Delaware Ave"

"Sarah Clark (the M D. Neil Co h 529 N Howard"

"Seymour R. Goodrich Co h 804 Washington"

"Thomas W. Goodrich Co h 104 Rogers Ave"

"Thomas A. (Newel) v h 260 W Market"

Harmon Mrs. Anna (wid William) v h 709 Weber Ave

"Daniel C. v h 768 Arden Ave"

Harman E. H. Mullin (Mas. Sales) v h The Eaton Hardware

Harrah & Co h 161 W Market Bell Portage 708

"Harrah Family v h 576 Weber Ave"

"HARRAH FRED W. (Coffin A) pres and treas The Aken & Harrah & Co h 143 Highland Ave Bell Main 2227

"Harrah Harold B. with Firestone v h 704 Arden Ave"

"Helene V. teacher v h 420 Atlas"

"Louise student v h 143 Highland Ave"

"Met Theod (wid David) v h 413 Atlantic"

"Harper House H. v h Firestone Co h 447 W North"

"Harley Charles E. (Claire) merchant h 117 N Union"

"George H. (Catherine F.) janitor v h 501 Day"

"J. D. Forinato Akron-Selle Co v h Grandview Falls"

"Morgan V. student v h 531 Day"

"Walter C. clerk Goodrich Co v 24 Pole Place"

"Will H. (Estelle) v h 301 Field Co v h 120 N Miller Ave"

"Wm. J. (Hattie W.) paper hanger h 170 W Miller Ave"

"William L. clerk Penn Co h 156 W Miller Ave"

Harrod Cora M. v h Miller Co h 1008 Bowling

"Pierpoint student h 1065 Row Ave"

"James M. (Marie V.) h 1065 Row Ave"

"James N. v h Miller Co h 1008 Bowling"

"John H. (Angie M.) v h Goodrich Co v h 777 Madison Ave"

"Roy M. teacher Firestone P T & S R B Kennmore"

"Harster Archie C. v h Goodrich Co h 412 W Thornton"

HARPER & BLISS architects 251 Central Savings & Trust Bldg

Harper Charles F. (Margaret L.) mother h 938 Bowery

"Irwin W. (Belle C) salesmen John Mattice Co h 822 Longacre Ave"

"Mildred A. student h 642 Rose Ave"

HARRINGTON W. (Bailey) (Harper & Bliss) h 65 Rose Ave

"Harper W. (Kenneth J.) v h 123 Park Ave"

"Phillip S. (Ira) v h W. & B. McKee Co h 227 Crescent D"

"Roy E. (Goodrich Co h 825 W Thornton"

"Wm. H. (Jennie E.) laborer h 612 W Thornton"

"Harr Albert L. carpenter v 99 Norton Court"

"Buzon R. (S. Eulaline) clerk Goodrich Co h 945 Yale"

"Harrell Don L. v h Goodrich Co h 113 S Maple"

"J. C. Goodyear Co v h Cambridge"

"Harner Mrs. Margaret (wid the late John) paper hanger v 142 Hurworth"

"Michael J. (Alice C.) foreman Phillips W R Co h 1244 Summer"

"Win. H. reporter Akron Press v h 117 Ruth Ave"

"Harrie Madonna (wid Firestone Co h 1373 Grand Ave"

"Harman Alice v h 198 Ida Ave"

"Frank B. (John J.) v h Goodrich Co v h 841 Market Place"

"Harr E W. goodrich Co v h 95 W C A"

"Paul J. clerk Am H R Co v h 110 C A"

"Scott A. carpenter v h 77 Ohio Ave"

Harrell R. v h 300 Summit"

"Harrington Arthur Jr. v h 704 Park"

"Charles H. (Mary C.) v h Goodrich Co h 396 Vincent Ave"

"Potat S. (Louis S.) v h Goodyear Co v h 1241 W. Field Ave"


"Edwards Ammon R. v h 1755 Main"

"Edwin S. (Laura F.) merchant v h 117 W. State"

"Frank P. (Hazel M.) clerk v h 114 Kuder Ave"

"Gardner clerk Army-Sly Co v h 511 Dayton"

"George W. (Pendleton Co h 520 S Van"

"George M. (Elizabeth) v h 1100 Edison Ave"

"Gertrude h Westmoreland"

"Harlow Mrs. George v h 1708 Park Ave"

"Harry A. (Anna A.) foreman Johnwell R Co h 477 Tallant Ave"

"Mrs. Holmes v h 215 James"

"Henry R. (Ruby F.) dوب باهث Municipal Court v h 170 Harold"

"Hugh W. (Augusta A.) v h Miller Co v h 300 Crosby"

"Ira W. (Adaline) v h Akron Trust Co v h 633 Owen Ave"

"James P. paper hanger v h 625 Market"

"John J. (Ken) v h Goodrich Co v h 806 Brown"

"John J. (Leonard) v h 50 W. Cleveland"

"John J. (Vivian B.) painter v h 1229 Grand Ave"

"John L. (Laura) paper hanger v h 23 N Walnut Ave"

HARRINGTON KENT H. (Mrs L.) physician and surgeon

"Ohio and 307 Peoples & R. B. Bldg hours 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. to 2 and 7 to 8 p.m Bell Main 2050"

"Bell Main 150 W S Firestone Blvd Bell Main 754 O S 2983"

Harrington Lou v h Goodyear Co v h 704 Westmoreland"

"Irons W. (Geneva) v h 700 Park"

"Margaret H. v h 700 Westmoreland"

"Mrs. Maril (wid Michael) v h 700 Westmoreland"

"Mary A. (Clark) Goodrich Co v h 700 Westmoreland"

HARRINGTON MELVIN W. (Emma A.) accountant Brown

"Grossen Co v h 322 Shelby Ave"

"Harrington Perry J. (Laura) laborer v h 747 S Main"

"Robert V. (Angie M.) merchant v h 1070 Murray Ave"

"Robert W. (Emma L.) salesman v h 975 Owen Ave"

"Rose E. (Clerk) Goodyear Co v h 700 Westmoreland"

"Rowley W. (Geneva) v h 610 Grand"

HARRINGTON SAMUEL A. (Cora) real estate 405 H.S.

"Berger Bldg Bell Portage 2892 O S 37220 v h 1501"

"Larch (adj. to follow)"

"Harrington Thelma h h 192 Shelby Ave"

"Thomas P. salesman v h 700 Westmoreland"

"Vera W. v h 700 Crosby"

"Harrill W. (Dorothy) v h 175 Joseph"

"Alfred S. (Mrs. M.) v h 705 Excelsior Ave"

"Alfred T. (Evelyn) v h Miller Co v h 286 Ercimng Ave"

"Allen W. (Emma) truck drver v h 700 Parm"

"Ames F. (Virginia) v h Goodrich Co v h 364 Locust"

"Andrew v h Goodrich Co v h 542 S Canal"

"Andrew W. v h 275 E. Canal"

"Andrew J. (Seth & Helen) v h 1100 Market"

"Andrew R. (Anna L.) v h 940 South"

"Anna clerk THE M. NEILLE CO v h 70 Fair Ave"

"Mae Anna v h 808 Bowery"

"Anna M. v h 801 Bowery"

"Anna M. v h 891 St Clair"

"Arthur F. (Anna) v h 900 N. Main"

"Arthur J. (Smith) v h 605 Bowery"

"Arthur L. (Mrs. Smith) v h Goodrich Co v h Springfield Ave"

"Arthur S. (Mattie E.) meat dealer v h 380 S Arlington"

"Benjamin v h 749 S Arlington"

"Brantwood G. (Margaret F.) truck drver v h 543 Holloway"

"234 Central Savings and Trust Building"

Bell Main 650 Ohio State 1455

U. S. L. Storage THE A. M. ALLEN AUTO ELECTRIC CO.

310 Water St., Bell Main 2171, O. S. 2431
HARRIS
- Insurance clerk Sentinel Drug Co h 44 Fervices ave
- Roesle b wks City Hospital h 379 Kathryn place
- Breese L clerk Goodrich Co h 34 N Union
- M wife Valley Club h name
- Mrs Betty L suck of Nizguta City Hospital r 511 h

Market

Fannin wks Goodrich Co r 459 Clover

Brooke G [Mabel A] wks Firestone Co h Douglas tnd

Ryan wks Goodrich Co r 846 Yale

Byrd S [Vasicek] wks Goodrich Co h 601 Cuyahoga

Babcock & Wilson Co h 6/26 Barges

Carl R wks Goodrich Co h 260 Rondalie place

Mrs Caroline h 750 Brown

Steele wks Int Harvester h 632 Eightigh ave

Charles laborer h 752 Fountain

Charles wks GoodYear Co r 820 Johnstown

Charles M piping in Cuyahoga Dep h 212 E Market

Charles wks Goodrich Co h 420

Charles wks Mowhawk Co h 527 Perkins

Charles breckyman h 258 W Union

Charles A wks Akron S M Co h 977 Fazeour ave

Charles A [Ora R] wks GoodYear Co b 427 Sherman

Charles C wks Mowhawk R c 788 Union

Charles F lace engineer c 102 Oak

Charles H [Marie L] laborer c 123 Spring

Charles J [Bethea] mgr Henry Stores h 241 Merriman

Charles J [Ann] corporator h 241 Merriman

Charles W [Lydia M] machinist h 632 E Cuyahoga Falls av

Clarence E [Catherine] capt Fire Station No 5 h 420 Cross

Clarence J wks Firestone Co h 548 S Main

Claude W clerk A A Almackhelt h 831 Boyaw

Clara wks Goodrich Co r 109 N Main

Colomo [Flourine L] wks Mowhawk Co h 422

Mrs Corn (wed Archie) h 414 Bell

Dallas wks Firestone & P C Co h 324 Wald

Daniel F packer h 833 Boyaw

Daniel L [Patrick] wks Goodyear Co h 405 Stagner h 241 Merriman

David A wks Star W M Co h 322 Fountain

David T grabber h 241 Merriman

Devory wks GoodYear Co r 121 E Vine

Edgar [Ella J] agent police h 1041 Aten

Erie R 144 N 144 Bat h Barberon 0 R D 35

Edward laborer h 130 Maple

Edward r 448 King

Edward wks Goodyear Co h 607 E Market

Edward [Deryl] barber h 205 E Market

Edward R [Annie M] electrician h 321 Cleveald

Elizabeth 334 Cleredale ave

Eimer manager h 1008 Mueller ave

Ellen A wks Firestone Co r 60 Campbell

Esther F P h 17 Cross

Floyd wks W S Co h 30 Lode

Frank [Anuselle] wks DUro Brick Co h E Cuyahoga Falls

Frankler clerk h 749 N Howard

F.A. wks Firestone & P Co h 592 E Market

Ferdinand [Hattie] mgr Caterers Club h 25 N Canal

Mrs Florence h 1105 Fulton

Florence [Ann] h 104 N 104 N

Frank H [Mollie M] with Goodrich h 973 Heiford dr

Frank J [Ethel H] wks Miller R Co h 285 Emelings

Frank rubberworker h 501 S Main

Frank A [Helen] wks Goodyear Co h 422 Power

Frank F [Tony] compter h 407 Talbot ave

Frank H wks Fire Mfg Co h 605 May

Frank L wks GoodYear Co h 112 Vebeakas

Frank R [Melissa M] driver h 448 Kings

Fred wks Goodrich Co h 775 Roxbury

Fred wks Firestone & P Co h 604 Power

Fred wks Goodyear Co h 994 S Main

Fred R [Hestas R] [Harrie & Smith] h Wyble ave

George calfeeman h 90 W Market

George W wks Western Pig Co h near 39 W York

George F 15 Rowell ave

George F wks GoodYear Co h 70 Forest

George F wks GoodYear Co h 155 Forest

George H wks GoodYear Co h 748 F Backel ave

George R wks Goodyear Co h 722 Backel ave

George T [Walter] wks GoodYear Co h F Market ext

Gust kort Aseric Home h 55 Rowley

H.L. wks main GoodYear Branch h 732 Worth

H. compacter h 55 W Market

H & E detoctor h 24 N Provost

Walter W [Paul] for switch 505 S Main h N 14 Union

Harold wks GoodYear Co h 479 King

Harry F [Pat] h 811 Hinton

Harry H [Harold] secreter h 8779 S State

Henry C [Stefan] secreter h 8779 S State

HARRIS
- Harry F wks Goodyear S P C o r 301 Sherman

- Harold R [Lena E] secretary h 446 E Cuyahoga Falls ave

- Harry S [Conna D] wks GoodYear Co h 506 Black

- Helen L student h 357 Heathwood drive

- Helen V student h 950 Black

- Henry laborer h 275 S Broadway

- Henry laborer h 193 Blue

- Homer L [Laura] wks Goodyear v 522 S Bushel ave

- Henry J [Nora E] wks Goodrich Co h 980 Raymond

HARRIS HERMAN B Ann S attorney at law 405 and 406 224 E Market St 0 S 38210 Bell Main 8271 h 855 Bloomfield ave

Harris Homer D teller 1st 2nd Natl Bank h Barberon 0

- Howard F [Willie M] wks GoodYear Co h 653 Schell ave

- Howard E [Elvira] machinist h 451 Cuyahoga

- Hugh barker City Bakery No 1

- Ida [Mabel] wks GoodYear Co h 523 E Cuyahoga Falls ave

- J J wks GoodYear Co h 451 Gilroy ave

- Mrs Joe h 755 Wellman ave

- J Parker [Gretchen P] wks Goodyear Co h 776 Rose

lawn ave

- James [Fiona P] Confectionary r 205 W State

- James [Fiona] foreman W-Sunday Co h 255 Arch

- James A [Ethel F] wks Goodyear Co h 515 S Main

- James R [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 90 Lake

- James C wks Goodyear Co h 64 Cook

- James H [Phoebe] real estate h 356 Park

- James J h 550 Arch

- James S [Ethel H] bricklayer h 254 W Tallmadge ave

- Jane Anna [Maude B] Millin Bros Co h 149 N South

- Jennie r 1111 Mary

- Jerry [Nancy F] laborer h 217 Summit alley

- John [Willie R] wks Miller R Co h 1245 Westlake ave

- Joe L housekeeper h 894 SField

- John laborer h 1037 Hazel

- John P [Minnie W] transit h 1156 Fulton

- John J laborer h 148 Chestnut alley

- John [Anna] h 228 N Union

- John [C] porter W-Merchants h 910 Worth

- John E baber h 154 N Maple

- John F [Next Jl clerk G D Good year h 927 Perkins

- John [Walter] wks GoodYear Co h 891 Lakewood Blvd

- John W wks Cuyahoga Riverway

- John M [Clara] foreman Unio P W Co h 243 Lode

- John R punchcutter h 211 Blvd

- Jonathan W [Willett] int Har Co h 671 Faxonale

- Joseph laborer h 387 Newton

- Joseph laborer h 52 Redue

- John A laborer h 413 Union

- Kathryn G [Mabel] House Co h 295 Arch

- Lanny wks Goodyear Co h 1117 Fulton

- Laverne wks Goodyear Co h 669 May

- Lawrence wks GoodYear Co h 1174 Vidalia road

- Lawrence contractor h 950 Arch

- Lew wks Union P W Co h 298 N Union

- Lew wks Int Har Co h 739 Brown

- Lew W [Paul] mason h 312 Arch

- Lewis [Digby] wks BURBNE & D Co h 1150 Gates

- Lewis W [Frankie] suppt Tappan-Rose Co h 357 Woodlawn drive

- Mrs Eliza h 256 Roder

- Mrs Goodwin h 1406 Lemon

- Mrs Gougher & Cragan & Co h 1131 F Market

- Mrs Lawson [Fred George] h 145 Summit plaza

- Mrs Lovina [Fred Thomas M] h 947 Sawyer ave

- Mrs Madeleine P wks Franklin P B h 91 W York

- Mr R wks GoodYear Co h 607 Cuyahoga

- M. W sattler teacher h 508 Blaine ave

- Mrs Gates h 306 Brown

- Mrs Defoe M secret Pena Co h 397 Brown

- Mrs Selin R h 1700 Jover ave

- Mrs Werners wks Field Co h 1134 S Exchange

- Market Hall Moderne T Co h 345 Silver

- Martha E clerk Polkys Co h 221 Cleredale ave

- Martha [Catherine] policeman h 944 Cleredale ave

- M.L. V Tappan arch

- Mary S amput h 258 N Union

- Mars I [Herbert] h 930 Province

- Mary V [Willie M] h 310 Petway place

- Mary W [John] h 422 W Cedar

- Mary W [Frelan W] h 74 N Union

- Mary W W [Walter] h 310 Petway place

- Mary W [Walter] h 297 Nieman

- Mabel wks Star M Co h 737 Fountain

- Mabel wks AUS Co h 747 Greers ave

- Mabel F [Muriel] laborer h 174 Brand alley

- Neil truck driver h 288 N Indian

- Mrs Better h 1224 S Main

PATENTS TRADE F. E. SHANNON MARKS 609 Second National Bldg
HAUGH

William [Carrie] contractor b 213 Rhodes ave
Hans Adam [Catherine] wiss Goodyear Co b Portland ave
Albert [Ella M.] wiss Goodyear Co b 150 E. Main st
Birchard [Ella] wiss Goodyear Co b 150 E. Main st
Edith was Goodyear Co b Portland ave
Edna b Portland ave
Henry J. electrician b Portland ave
Herbert J. butcher b Portland ave
Hugh [Maggie E.] wiss Goodyear Co b 150 E. Main st
Glenn K. clerk b 726 Ave
HAUSCH GOTTFRIED
See next page
Haut Jaehn [Caroline V.] b 831 Princeson
John [Albertina R.] b 1055 W. Freehance
John [Anna] wiss Firestone Co b 919 Harvard
Sebastian [Martha] b 505 Warner
Wilhelm wiss Goodyear Co b 505 Warner
Haus L H [Josephine] wiss Firestone Co r 112 Grant
Hausser Alex [Louisa] wiss b 60 Caz Co r 112 b North
Kahlman Lewis [Lena] wiss Firestone Co b 919 Lilian
Edgar D. [Edna G.] wiss Goodyear Co b 105 Row mans
Haut J. laborer b 584 Ene
Engelbert [Frank] machinist b 871 Buells
Frederick real estate 780 Rowmans ave
Geirland Frederick b 706 Princeson Co b 469 Grant
Georgie II wiss Eric B. R. b 480 Grant
Jeanette bookkeeper b 400 Grant
Minnie F. student b 804 Kent
Haut J. (Emma) wiss Princeson Co b 940 Kline
Paul [Anna R.] auto repairman b 384 Priee
Wm F. b 400 Grant
Hausser Guy clerk b 1195 Land
Henry L. electrician b 1105 Laird
Hausberter Charles L. [Catherine M.] wiss Miller R Co b 878 Fower
Fred L. elect. enr b 718 S. Maple
Henry C. [Nellie] b 338 Wildwood ave
Hauton W. [Ada] aubicie b 718 S. Maple
Paul electrician b 718 S. Maple
Robert L. [Leila F.] (T. A. Groerry) b 101 Horizon
Hausser Henry [Catherine] wiss Firestone Co b 823 Madison
Tuthill r 174 N. Valley
Hausser Grace [Gisella] ehoz registrator 939 Johnston b 87 Emmans
Hausser Joseph [Nita] wiss [Goodyear Co b 491 Bell
Haut Carl [Catherine] m dler b 45 Ave
Hauter Mrs May [Eda] b 216 August court
Nicholas [Contantina] wiss Goodyear Co b 908 August court
Thomas creek Star Confectionery b 306 August court
Hauter Sam [Iva] huse b 681 Miami b succ.
Hauter Mrs Anna [John] b 316 Howe
Hauer Peter cook b 917 N. Howard
Havener James pattern maker r 281 Summer
Hansen C. L. electrician r 55 Summer
Leo was Goodyear Co b 216 b. Tallmadge ave
Haverbrook Joseph R. jeweler b 427 E. Market
Hausser Carl L. [Cordelia M.] (Allen & Hausser) b 722 W. Market
Hauger Frank F wiss All Rubber M. & Co r 614 S. Main
Hayward Mrs Adah (old John) b 179 W. Tallmadge ave
Hayman Carl [Marie] druggist Swickley & Miller b 102 W. Cedar
Hauken Nick wiss Goodyear Co b 48 N. Union
Raymond W. wiss Goodyear Co b 48 N. Union
Hauenstien Fred wiss Goodyear Co r 798 MacFarland
Haukenette Andrew [Mineral] wiss Century Cycle Co b 684 Fueled ave
Cain [Alfina] meats Central Market b 30 Affeta
Charles L. [Dollie] wiss Vester b 912 Carver
Ferrone A. stenographer W. Vester Co b 30 Affeta
Gilbert W. wiss Grocery Co b 912 Carver
John A. [Ida M.] stenographer b 1259 N. Elington ave
N. Emma stenographer W. Vester Co b 912 Carver
Haukenette Emma E. [Mineral] wiss Goodyear Co b 996 5th ave
Garrett C. wiss Goodyear Co b 996 Fifth ave
Goruck C. [Florrence C.] wiss Zimmerman M & Co b 650
Pure Food Bakery
G. HAUSCH, Proprietor
Fancy Cakes
Pies and Bread
Special Attention Given to Family Orders

362 South Main Street
Ohio State 4543
Bell Main 4853

Harvey Lacy student b 396 Fifth ave
Mary Matilda H (wid Michael H) b 1728 Land
Thomas P was Goodrich (b 1000 Fifth ave)
Harland Northp, porter Ohio Hotel r 440 Bishop
Frank teamster b 64 Park
Samuel H (Borel [i.e., Borel]) salesman b 151 Mills ave
Mrs Sarah A (wid Adam W) b 64 Hartline
Hallie George (Olympia Restaurant) F 64 N Howard
Harvey Paul [Knittel] wks Firestone Co b 1142 Andrews
Harry Edward C [Curtatts] clothing b 82 Conger ave
Leslie L wholesale painter 202 Ohio Blvd, b 82 Conger
Harvey H strong b 82 Conger
Melton I clerk b 82 Conger ave
Sylvia H student b 82 Conger ave
Harrell Mike [Davy] W 351 Ohio Blvd, b 81 Kent pl
Harvence A [Ann] wks Goodrich b 518 Allis
Harvey Alfre b 443 E Exchange
Hawk Ada student b 357 N Arlington
Adam real estate b Harris
Arthur was Firestone Co b 737 Grant
Annie [Veilis] inlerpreter W 531 Washington
B L mg C L Taylor Co b Chardon 0
Mrs Catherine H F Market ext
Mrs Catherine (wid Frederick) b Paxton ave
Clyde teamster b H Market ext
daniel [Clara] L F Market ext
Earl was Goodyear Co b 844 Johnstown
Jarvis J sales b 851 Obama
Evelyn N [Agnes N] was Goodrich b 546 Gar
Ethel student b 557 N Arlington
Elsie in Paxton
Frederick Freeman b Paxton ave
G Raymond clerk b 918 Munson
George [Mason] machinist b 207 Carroll
Grace b K Market ext
H Clair [Stella E] was Goodyear Co b 1405 Newton
J Blair was Goodyear Co b 1405 Newton
James M [Mary M] wks General R Co b 851 Munson
John carpenter b Paxton ave
Janet [Jane] b 1188 Bix Falls ave
Elsie clerk Goodrich b 551 S Union
Leslie L barber J Lemmon b 415 Silver
Mrs Lucy b 214 Carroll
HAWK METAL WELDING CO b see next column
Hawk Miles H [Mary M] teacher b Paxton ave
Naomi O stenographer b 157 N Arlington
James [Mary] L was Labor b 321
Raymond was Goodrich Co b 606 Coburn
Robert L [Martha] carpenter r 238 E Market
Mrs Sarah (wid Mehul) b W Market ext
Welden was Firestone Co b 540 Ferry ave
Mrs F [Lacy] building block mfr 132 Hazel b
357 N Arlington
W [Feya] b 357 N Arlington
Harrie Marie [Emma M] wks Firestone Co b 955
Liberty
Henry H was Goodyear Co b 94 N Arlington
Hawkey Frank O [Ruby V] wks Firestone Co b 683
Fodell ave
Harwood A Wicks [Lora Al] b 62 Beck ave
Alice J [Laura] student 92 S High b 155 Ash
Mrs Anna b 62 Beck ave

HAWK METAL WELDING CO (J J Salm, H C Johnson) metal welding near 81 W Exchange

J. J. SALM
H. C. JOHNSTON

Hawk Metal Welding Co.
Scored Cylinders And Aluminum Welding a Specialty.
We Weld all Metals
Rear 81 West Exchange Street
Bell Portage 3767
Entrance from Bowery Street

Hawkins Benjamin wks Kelly-S T Co b 1163 Third ave
Charlie [Old Man] wks Goodrich Co b 559 W South
HAWKINS CHARLES E gen amr ameral Straw Board Co b Portage Hotel
Hawkins Charles W salesman M B L Flour & F Co b Cleveland 0
Charlotte C student b 221 Highland ave
Mrs Clara (wid James) b 852 Hawkins ave
Claude L [Corliss] labor b 910 Streets
Clay L [Frances A] carpenter b 1510 Collinwood ave
Mrs wks 357 S Exchange
Becky B b 157 Ash
Paul labor b 1200 Cross
Lucy [Ada] laborer b 1264 Honodle ave
Arthur L b 1214 Honodle ave
HAWKINS EDGARD E [Junco 0] County Commissioner b 377 Bloomfield ave
Hawkins Ford L [Bill] wks Osborn & Son b 34 S Valley
Fred b as cookman Crawford-Sanford Firestone Co b W Market ext
George H [Pearl L] wks Miller R Co b 1471 Collinwood ave
George M wks Firestone Co b 228 Carroll
HAWKINS GEORGE N [Allie] wks pre and mar Goodyear Heights Realty Co b 221 Highland ave
Bell Portage 102
Hawkings John J Jr student b 221 Highland ave
Grand student b 1400 W Market
Glen I student b 1659 Collinwood ave
Harold R wks Goodrich Co b 1510 Collinwood ave
Harry [Blonde] M former Rybalt Heater Co b 1460 W Market
Harvey was Goodyear Co b 183 Roswell
Helene F student b 30 Junio
Henry W [Hans] was Goodyear Co b 1191 Hart
J Merlin [Marie] clerk Fenss b 301 Berry ave
Jacob L [Verna] was Goodyear Co b 547 N Howard
James laborer b 167 Hill
James F was Firestone Co b 1454 Marcy
James J [Kenne M] wks Goodrich Co b 588 Camp
James H clerk Firestone Co b 744 Rhodes ave
HAWKINS JAMES W [Mary L] (Wilson & Hawkins) b 60 Irwin
Hawkins Ray H [Frankie G] b Brazil ave
Joseph planner b 126 Chesterland alley
Joseph S b 45 Cook
Jim C wks Kel-c-T Co b 1168 Fulton
John H [Robert L] wks Goodyear Co b 1001 E Market
Kenneth G was Firestone Co b 1104 Edison ave
Leon L [Artichal] wks Firestone Co b 1104 Edison ave
Marvin wks 1152 Chittenango
Marler H b 1153 Ash
Mary b W Exchange
Mrs Nettie (Mrs Harry) b 228 Carroll
Mrs LeRoy H [Arthur L] wks Goodrich Co b 53 W Smith
Oscar I laborer b 1354 Cuyahoga
Ralph wks Goodrich Co b 820 Wabash ave
Reginald wks J E Horn b 901 E Market
Royce wks Goodman Co b 752 Roselawn ave
Russell J wks Goodrich Co b 228 Carroll
Ruth E clerk Ohio & T Co b 754 Garth ave
Samuel H wks Firestone Co b 557 N Main
Mrs Sarah E [wid A Webster] b W Exchange
T K R 834 E Market

WM. H. EVANS & SON
FIRE INSURANCE and MORTGAGE LOANS
7 EAST MILL STREET
ADOLPH HAUER
Foreign Exchange Bank

Steamship, Railway and Tourist Ticket Agent

689 South Main Street
Bell Main 5445 Ohio State 4769

REAL ESTATE
Investments, Insurance, Loans

689 South Main Street
Bell Main 5445 Ohio State 4769
Hays Automobiles

The Summit Auto Company

Distributors

695-701 South Main Street
Bell Main 1561  Ohio State 4430

Haynes Bernard A was Goodyear Co b 1205 McVernon av
"Mrs Berrie was Goodyear Co b 992 Fifth av
"Crawford C driver b Talmaid road
"Mrs Delia b 1207
"Earl [Clark] was Goodyear Co b 267 S Arlington
"Luna in 253 Westwood ave
"Bredhill [Betty] was Goodrich Co b 311 Macee
"Ecko was Miller R Co b 201 Fault
"George E was Goodrich Co b 1205 McVernon av
Haynes HARRY G [Mary] was Dept Realty Co b 74 Grand av
Haynes Homer [Mina] was Firestone Co r 168 W Long
"James L Hagertyman Union Depot r 2125 S Market
"John B. [Meredith] was Goodyear Co b 1274 Ellwood
"Leo W [Margaret J] was Dept Public Service b 199
Salts ave
"Madison laborer r 175 N Union
"Matthew M [Paul] was Goodyear Co b 1205 McVernon av
Mary J b Talmaid road
Millen S [Alice J] clerk Firestone Co b 199 Smith
"Mina clerk Akron B Co b 194 W Long
"Judson student b 200 Union
"Oda was Goodrich Co b 446 Sargent
"Ohio was Goodyear Co r 1083 Laird
"Parker L. farmer Union L & Co b 157 N Union
"Raymond C was Goodyear Co b Talmaid road
"Rolland T [Clarke] was Goodrich Co b 142 Ida et
"Smith clerk b 820 Comen
"Smith S [Evelyn M.] was Firestone Co b 274 Park
"Tucker was Miller R Co r 1337 Welten place
Haynes W B & Co (W B Haynes) wholesale fishing tackle 150 N Union

Haynes W M B [Wayne B] (Akron Metallic Gasket Co) (W B Haynes Co) b 80 Hamilton are
Haynes Haak b 234 Madison ave
Haynes Roy M [Eleanor M] was Goodyear b 22 Royal pl
Hays Arthur B [Laura M] sales mgr b 955 Jefferson ave
"Ave [Opal] was Goodrich Co b 175 Hill
"Mrs Berrie clerk THE O NEIL Co b 1234 Manchester rd
"Kagan & machine b 379 Minnie court
Hays CARL B [Vera C] turns The Hays Paint Co b 975 Amelia are Bell Main 419
Hays Charles M was Goodrich Co r Y M C A
Charles S was b 377 T & R Co b 306 Lloyd
HAYS CLINTON J [Mary E] physiologist and surgeon office
604 Hewes office hourly, 1 to 2 and 6 to 9 pm Bell
Main 3204 b 376 Firewood office Bell Main 1200
Hays Karl W extension Johnson & Maloney b 350 Plain
"Edith was clerk b 316 Lloyd
"Fletcher was Goodrich Co r 101 E Thornton
"Frank B was Central A & Co b 379 Minnie court
"Herman was Goodyear Co r 120 S Union
"Istok was Akron Trust Co r 39 S Prospect
HAYS JAMES M [Dorothy M] office mgr Miller Rubber Co b 1172 W Exchange
Hayes Joseph r 39th S Prospect
"John H [Margaret M] was India R Co b 750 Brown

HAYS
& John W plumber r 1207 Second ave
"Kelly J [Leota J] dairy Portage L & B Co b 229 Ash
"Mary Z student b 1207 Second ave
"Maid M b 316 Lloyd
"Mildred student b 59 N Summit
"Mildred moderate C T Tel Co b 318 Lloyd
HAYS PARDEE CO The C B Hays pros. R L Pardee see G W Auten gear, 511 and 512 2nd Nat Bldg

Ralph Hogan, Optician, Both Phones

The J. P. LOOMIS COAL & SUPPLY CO Smalt, Gravel, Photography, Material, Sand, Yard Materials in Akron - 6
M. C. HEMINGER

Real Estate
Insurance
and Loans

South Akron and Kenmore Real Estate
A Specialty

9106 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Ohio State Phone 2826

--- Advertisement content ---

HENDERSON

- Real Estate Financing
- Subdivision Lots
- Buildings

--- Advertisement content ---
HENRY

"Honeston F [Grace E]" wks Goodrich Co h 750 Excelsior

"Hubbert N wks Eat Mfg Co h 194 W Center

"Ilsb L hom with Star R Co h 218 E Vortis

HENRY IRVIN C editorial mgr Cleveland Plain Dealer

(Akron Bureau) r 55 N Fir

Henry Eames r 120 N Howard

J cirk r 1145 S Male

J Logan wks Goodyear Co r 1067 Johnstn

J Miller wks Goodyear Co r 114 N Forge

James wks Goodrich Co r 111 Campbell

James wks Goodyear Co r 505 E Market

Jr cirk h 390 E Market

Juice B young E P Kemppel h 8 Maple ext

Mrs Jane M (wld James) h 1016 Clark

Jane wks Goodrich Co r 731 S Cline

Jane [Allen] wks Goodrich Co h 1155 Taylor

Joel wks Goodyear Co r 1276 Laird

John labove b 233 Mattil court

John M [Mary M] wks Delta-110 N Broadway

John P [Mary N] special agent Penn R R Co h 21

Oakdale ave

HENRY JOHN T (Thomas & Henry) h 187 W Center,

Doll Man 1939

Henry John W [Elizabeth] wks Firestone r 213 S High

Joseph J driver Jeanns

Joseph L [Elizabeth] bricklayer h 760 N Prospect

Joseph W wks Firestone Co r 366 Archwood ave

Mrs Josephine r 345 Litchfield road

Kate O wks Goodrich Co h 113 W Wilberforce road

Lawrence wks Int Har Co h 426 Butler ave

Lawrence B [Lillian D] motor trucking 618 Barrage

B ave

Lee wks Goodyear Co r 174 Colony crescent

Leon M [Sallie B] wks Goodyear Co h 775 S Arlington

Henry LEROY W [Myrtle L] (Henry & Murphy) h

433 Oakland drive, 0 S Phone 31145

HENRY LUMBER CO, II C Henry mgr lumber dealers

and planing mill 292 Terrace, Bell Man 3197 0 S

1958

Manee r 124 Emerling ave

Mark's bookkeeper r 272 Wester ave

Mrs Mary (wld Thomas) h 213 Jefferson

Mary A h 213 Jefferson

Mrs Mary G (wld Charles M) h 686 E Buchtel ave

Michael J h 211 N Broadway

Milton J [Lillie] h 1031 Marion place

Milton W [Marion G] with Goodyear Co h 606 E

Buchtel ave

HENRY & MURPHY See next column

Henry Murray wks Goodrich Co h 393 E Exchange

Henry [Zeila] wks Goodrich Co h 2 Kells court

Harry E [Elizabeth] h 120 Howard

Jim cook The Palace r 38 E Mill

Pauline M student h 335 Oakland drive

Pearl clerk Polito h 927 Thomas

Ray B [Marjorie] machinist h 57 Adams

Richard G wks Goodrich Co h 218 E Vista

Robert lawer r 161 S Main

James P wks Goodrich Co h 293 Viers court

HENRY ROBERT [Gertrude] pres Predmore-Henry Motor

Co h 231 W Market

Henry Robert P [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 1035 Lane

Rado wks Goodyear Co r 920 Black

Ruth [Susan] wks Water Works r 723 Scheel ave

Russell B [Pearl] wks Goodrich Co in 390 E Exchange

Russell W [May] wks Goodrich Co h 452 Bowery

Ruth h 1097 S High

Samuel rubberworker r 58 Franklin

Samuel B wks Int Har Co h 503 Ranch ave

Samuel W [Soe B] wks Firestone Co h Hayes ave

Sara B wks Goodyear Co h 345 Litchfield road

Sarah A cashier Portage Hotel h 213 Jefferson

Sarah A clerk Lanigan Co h 95 S Maple

Mrs Sarah S (wld Jacob C) h 614 Bartges

Stephen wks Coca Cola Co h 110 N Broadway

Stephen P [Will] clerk W C Baker & Garfield Hotel

Thomas wks Peoni R R r 183 W Miller ave

W F [Paul] wks 519 Goodyear Co r 14 Spruce

Walker wks Goodyear Co h 255 W Long

Warren [Alfred] wks Goodyear Co h 424 Cleveland

William wks Firestone Co h 85 Oakdale ave

William real estate 339 Atlow S & L Bldg h Portage Hotel

Wm A wks Goodyear Co r 807 Forest drive

Wm B [Evelyn] wks Goodyear Co h 533 Talbot ave

Wm F [Aimee] wks Goodrich Co h 505 Main

Wm F [Margaret A] wks Firestone Co h 790 Harvard

H. P. MORAN CO. GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING

LYNCH'S Dancing Studio

Ball Room, Aesthetic, Classic

and Interpretative DANCING

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY 765

HERN & MURPHY architects 623 3d Natl Bldg

HENRY & MURPHY ARCHITECTS

523 Second Nat'l Bldg.

Ohio State 1008 Bell Main 226

Henry Wh J [Nelie May] optometrist with Kay Jewelry Co

Wm J h 168 4th st

Wm L wks Goodyear Co h 110 E Wilberforce road

Hensel Blanchard R wks Int Har Co h 534 Parkdale dr

Cloyd [Ruth A] inspector Goodrich Co h 589 Douglas

Frank [Elma] carpenter h rear 524 Douglas

Scherma V [Margaret O] wks Int Har Co h 534 Park

dale drive

Hensch Herza J clerk Am H R Co h 230 Gordon drive

Hensel Edward E cashier Xxth C Tailors w Osna Falls O

Ernest wks Goodrich Co h 762 Grant

Ernest G [Brenda] ass'tupt State-City Free L Fv

r r 235 Dall.

Orro Blivr Xxth C Tailors w Osna Falls O

Otto W [Ruth M] wks W S M Co h 571 Berwyn

Peter [Marie] wks Goodrich Co h 442 Grant

Ray R [May] wks Goodrich Co h 762 Grant

Henselot O & Son wks Otto and Otto jr contractors 274

Locust

Otto E [Eliza] c/o Henselot & Son h 272 Locust

Otto J c/o Henselot & Son h 272 Locust

HENSELL J L MOTOR CO Th, J L Hensell rice pros

and mgr distribution of Weston automobiles 822-

831 Coburn, Bell Main 2771

HENSELL JOHN JL vice pros and mgr J L Hensel Motor

Co 522 Coburn

Harrison Edward gardner C W McLaughlin

James wks Goodyear Co r 24 Ray

Hathaway W m newman h 49 Sommers court

Morris E [Charlotte J] foreman h 49 Sommers court

Heinthorn Frank saloonman r 18 N Forse

Henin Hynon wks Goodrich Co r 330 Atwood place

Hershey Franklin F [Mima J] tailor Caylord C Co h 160

W Market

Henselot T [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich Co r 160 State

Court

Thorunn H wks Goodrich Co r 434 Ruscock

Hendrie Alfred J wks Goodrich Co h 453 W South

Hart M student h 453 W South

Hart M wks Goodrich Co h 453 W South

Thomas P wks Goodyear Co r 551 Johnston

Goodrich and Miller Best Grade Steel, Water, Etc

The Akron Pharmacy Hotel

Portage Hotel
HERMAN
- Edward [Sophia El] wks Goodyear Co h 1013 Clark
- Verna M wks Goodyear Co h 679 Wooster ave
- Herman August G [Mary J] wks Goodyear Co h 974 Johnstown
- Catherine student h 562 Summer
- Mrs Catherine [Carl] h 562 Summer
- Paul J clerk h 562 Summer
- Cecilia F h 730 Albion
- Charles [Martin] wks Ak El Supply Co h 1240 East
- Charles F [Mabel] h 1240 East
- Erwin F wks Int Har Co h 730 Albion
- Frank J [Dorothy E] h 701 Roselle ave
- Frank J clerk h 768 Johnstown
- Fred W clerk h 902 Summer
- George A h 495 Grant
- George L wks Goodyear Co h 978 Johnstown
- Helen S Summer
- Joseph A wks Star D M Co h 498 Grant
- Joseph A [Sylvia D] (Summer Printing Co) h 277 Sherman court
- Joseph C wks Int Har Co h 736 Albion
- Joseph F [Frances] wks Goodyear Co h 736 Albion
- Lawrence student h 769 Johnstown
- Martin laborer h 1433 Curtis
- Mrs Mary [wild A] wks Goodyear Co h 498 Grant
- Theodore J clerk h 736 Albion
- Mrs A [Anna J] inner h 562 Summer

See also HERMAN

HERMAN, E C [Mabel] h 662 Josephine as
Hermanson Herman [Alice] wks Kelly-S T Co r 1431 Sarah ave
Hermite Building 414-42 E Market
- Building & Constructions Co, Gust Klemens prev D Bell
- Peterson see and tactics 11 W Exchange

Herman, Stephen wks Akron Plumbing Co r 287 Theodore

Hercula [wks] wks Goodyear Co h 1024 Moore ave
- Charles machinist r 99 W Cuba Falls ave

Hercule John laborer b 1912 S Main

Herd John laborer b 1912 S Main
- Herold W [Verna A] painter h 285 Jewel court
- Horace H b 175 Stone
- Horace H wks Firestone Co r 417 E South
- Paul A [Lydia H] wks Goodyear Co h 521 Brown
- Win W wks Goodyear Co h 395 Perkins
- Horace H [Alphonse] h 1024 W Main
- Horunio Constantine wks Real Restaurant h 1053 F Market

Herpaugh, Arthur M [Francis F] machinist h 224 Sumter
- Herpaugh J wks M W Eis h 634 Carls
d
- Charles wks Goodyear Co r 221 Wooster ave
- D wks Goodyear Co r 921 E Market
- Grover C plasterer r 41 S Brandon
- Helen A bookkeeper h 700 Aberdeen
- Helen B [Verna A] SJ idjer h 700 Aberdeen
- Helen B [Verna A] SJ idjer h 700 Aberdeen

Hernandez, Alice [Mission] clerk h 272 Westwood
- Herrick Spencer L [Hettie] wks Quaker O h 41 W Main
- Herrick W [Verna C] wks Goodyear Co h 412 Erie
- Charles F [Leno J] wks Goodyear Co h 410 Sumter

Herrick Co The [Leonard C Powell] wrs start and bend
- 9 Ohio S & T Blvd 1155 E Market Bell Fortage
- 4201 O S 2358
- Herrick Ford [Blanche L] (Lampert & Herrick) h 413 Perkins

Herrick, Walter [Hettie] h 270 Bower
- Mrs Caroline E h 412 Erie
- Charles F [Leno J] wks Goodyear Co h 410 Sumter

HERSHIELD Co The [Leonard C Powell] start and bend
- 9 Ohio S & T Blvd 1155 E Market Bell Fortage
- 4201 O S 2358
- Herrick Ford [Blanche L] (Lampert & Herrick) h 413 Perkins

Herrick, Walter [Hettie] h 270 Bower
- Mrs Caroline E h 412 Erie
- Charles F [Leno J] wks Goodyear Co h 410 Sumter

Herrick Co The [Leonard C Powell] start and bend
- 9 Ohio S & T Blvd 1155 E Market Bell Fortage
- 4201 O S 2358
- Herrick Ford [Blanche L] (Lampert & Herrick) h 413 Perkins

Herrick, Walter [Hettie] h 270 Bower
- Mrs Caroline E h 412 Erie
- Charles F [Leno J] wks Goodyear Co h 410 Sumter

Herrick Co The [Leonard C Powell] start and bend
- 9 Ohio S & T Blvd 1155 E Market Bell Fortage
- 4201 O S 2358
- Herrick Ford [Blanche L] (Lampert & Herrick) h 413 Perkins
HINKLEY
Grace V, teacher h 322 Boulevard
Harriet J (wid Jacob B) h 822 Boulevard
Harriet R (wid A. S.) h 218 S.
Holten E, drer r 219 W. Long
James E (Hagar A) wks W & B Mfg Co h 1130
Hendall ave
John W was Sanford S & M E Co r 1018 Bank
John J [Mar] plasterer h 210 S.
Leeds L wks Goodyear Co 915 Clark
Levin was Goodyear Co h 211 W.
Paul R transman J A Gehrke r 1404 E Market
Balph (Ada W) wks Miller B Co R 46 W. Chisholm
Miller B reporter r 397 Monitor
Hansell wks Miller B Co h 500 N Howard
Sterley wks Int Har Co r 351 S. Main
Wateman F W (Martha L) wks Goodrich Co h 568 N Howard
Honker
Aaron [Mar] E was Piercesteen h 670 Cobe
Charles P [Elizabeth A] wks Goodyear 1071 Ashley
Carl [Vangard] wks Goodrich Co h 1158 Tomawanda ave
Culver was Goodrich Co r 19 Goodrich
Eiman Florida M clerk h 402 S. Detwiler ave
Cylde L student h 619 Payne ave
Daught P [Wildred B] wks Goodyear h 283 W South
Epney [Edith J] policewoman h 1274 N College
Fred P [Anna M] was Goodyear Co h 722 Boardman
L Margaret clerk h 675 Payne ave
Letitia M h 675 Payne ave
Mike Clerk, Peddler. Rent 6
Martha L. teacher h 675 Payne ave
Park N, [Louise C] carpenter h 618 Payne ave
Mrs Phoebe L (Martin) h 189 S. Main
Philip W [Anna B] wks Firestone Co 409 Lamgekker
HINMAN ROBERT M [Mary L] race pres and mgr The
Wade Bindery & Eastern Co h 575 Warren Ave
Smith, Oreno 0286
Honkler Arthur J [Anna L] foreman h 222 W Center
Jim Joe wks Goodyear Co 1225 Laird
Hendrice Josephine h 474 N. Lisbon
Hendraw Fair was E B Well r 107 N. College
George K [Hazel] chemist h 979 Whittier
Goering Blaine P reporter h 979 Whittier
Honklem Elizabeth was 140 Mayfield ave
Wm J [Leima M] wks Goodyear Co h 809 King
Hinman Harry B wks Piercesteen h 280 N South
Hinman Carlos wks goodyear Co r 307 Summer
Mrs Elnora h 450 Clover
Charles A [Lavina C] wks Falls B Co h 873 (Chalker
Charles W [Louise L] wks Firestone h 1157 South ave
Frank, Accounter R L Don & Co on 54 Metzler
Fred L was Miller R Co h 789 Princeton
Henry was Fall B Co h 873 Chalker
Homo trumset h 160 Chase
James student h 1210 Girard ave
John [Santin] wks N O P & L Co h 306 Beth
Joseph H [Inez M] wks Goodyear Co h 1157 Baker
William was student h 706 Beth
Philip F [Evelyn V] with 1st Nat Co h 276 Carroll
William [Lavina M] wks Heesley Co h 274 Young
Thomas [Louise] wks Firestone Co h 2110 Girard ave
Walter was Akron Seamless B T Co h 869 Girard
Walter J [Lily O] wks Miller R Co h 789 Princeton
Walter W (Arthur V) wks Goodyear Co h 1157 Baker
Wm was Firestone Co h 1210 Girard ave
Worcecra L h 259 Cross
Harman [Pamela] was Piercesteen Co h 239 Cross
Hickwood William electrician r 1503 Lakeside ave
Hinman Mrs Fella F (wid Decker) h 613 E South
Issac M [Klee C] wks Miller R Co h 41 Russell ave
Thomas Michael baker Atlas Baking Co h 257 Hartger
Hippolite Clarence W [Anna M] service mgr A Jordan M
Hines h 79
Walter W (Harriet E) wks Firestone Co h 564寺院
Hillory Anthony [Catherine] wks Goodrich h 739 Beisen
Frank was Goodrich Co r 734 Beisen
Wm was East Third W h 730 Beisen
Joseph [Barbara] was Y M C A h 739 Beisen
Sterling was Goodrich Co h 739 Beisen
Hippolite Edward [Amelia] wks Goodrich Co h 499 Cuyahoga

cยางine, 1st student h 797 Chalker
Harvey J [Beatrice L] route foreman Superior B Co h 787 Laker
Martha was Goodyear Co h 490 Cuyahoga
Mrs Sarah (wid Harmon) h 631 N Howard
Wm student h 797 Chalker
Edward Hirsh & Co.

Makers of Men's Clothes

Cor. Main and Market Sts.
Portage Hotel Building
Bell Main 956

Hunsberger Grace clerks Polasky Co b 924 Excelsior are sure
Hilsher Wm H [Rose P] pipefitter b 878 W Exchange
Hilsher Harry was Goodrich Co b 211 Victory
Hilsher bookkeeper b 211 Victory
Hirt Charles was Int Har Co Y M C A
Robert was Int Har Co Y M C A
Hurt Emil machinist b 1720 P Commercial
Hummel A rubberworker r 42 W Long
Humphrey Michael carpenter r 939 Sherman
Hunsbear Charles [Pearl] b 612 Eighth
Hunsbear Mary M b 612 Eighth
Frank H [Mabel V] clerk Portage Market No 8 b 123 W Market
Hunsbear A baker b 739 N Howard
Theodore S [Gertrude P] was Goodrich b 1008 Fifth av
Wm H [Nancy R] grocer b 1010 Fifth av

We also handle
Hunsbear Wm H [Altha G] with Goodrich Co b 1014 Hillside terrace
Hulken Jettie lifeguard at Akron Press
Hilsher Klik in 15th Navy Hotel
Hills Samuel W [Anna] dispatcher Portage T & B Co b 50 S College
Husman Orpheus L [Bertha] salesman r 444 Main court
Hunsbear Harris was Kelly T & Co b 1107 Patton
Samuel b 289 Lloyd

The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co. REAL ESTATE. List Your Property WITH US for a QUICK SALE

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

Hippold W. 0 was Goodrich Co r 240 Louden
Hippold Joseph [Anna] was Goodrich Co c 714 Bascom av
Hippold Arcade Co see Akron Arcade Co
Hippodrome Arcade & Theatre, L 0 Beck mgr
128 S Main Bell Main 901
Hippodrome Restaurant (Vendalline W Ficidan, O Grace M) see Lippold
Hirsh Jacob H 1stsgt opr Beacon Journal b 352 E Crocker

Hirsch Adolph salesman r 160 Parkwood are
Hirsch Contract foreman r 12 Virginia court
Hirsch Donald D [Helena] jeweler b 167 Hollings ave
Hirsul Fred T [Mary] was Goodyear Co r 142 W Crocker
James was Akron Max Co r 459 North
Hirsch Harry was Goodrich Co 1093 Grant
Hirtenclael Clara L stenq b 00 Corbin are
Lewis C clerk Capital C Co b 119 Shelby are
Reed sec to mgr Am B & T Co b 1201 Cuyahoga Falls O
Harry W b stenq A C & E Ry Co b 53 Steele are
Renezyst A C & E b 609 Main
Hillman John was Goodrich Co r 809 Excelsior are
Hirsh Adolph [Edythe J] real estate b 509 Crooby
Mrs Carrie W [wid Grace] b 74 Borton are
It was Goodrich Co r 263 E Nash
Harry [Freda] junk dealer b 681 Random
Martin stenq Prefect-Mt Co b 139 N Forge
Martin was Superior P Co b 139 N Forge
Mrs Pascale [wid Epleman] b 139 N Forge
Selvia M b 74 Borton are
Hirschfeld Camper [Kate] soft drinks 496 Grant b same
Joseph [Margaret] was Goodrich Co b 331 Walter place
Hirtman Mary w 45 Hillwood are
HIRSH EDWARD [Jeanette] Edward Hirsh & Co b 924 W Main 9574
HIRSH EDWARD & Co, tailors cor Main and Market

ussey Charles F [Maddella E] was Robinson C P Co b 680 E North
Hingson Charles W painter r near 11 E exchange
[City was] R C Co b 215 S Main 931
Edward J [Elizabeth] barber 474 E Exchange 5 51
Grady are
Hitch G F was Goodby Co r 805 E Market
Hitchcock D was Goodby Co 928 E Main
Hillman Grace was Goodby Co b 755 Cleveland
Isabelle cashtier Akron News Co
Hitchcock C was Goodrich Co at Hotel Congress
Elizabethtown including 422 Rogers are
HITCHCOCK EMERY T [Myrtle A] sec ass Abstract
Title Guarantee & Trust Co b 810 Avon
Hitchcock Samuel Florence M [wid Ruby] b 350 E Brown
Frank [Walter A] tailor c 1660 Eaton b 1851 Cleveland
wood are
Francis L [Emma M] b 319 Mills are
George A stenographer b 300 Brown
Helton S auditor b 300 Brown
Howard [Mary] laborer b 256 Furnace
James A student r 98 E Main
May clerk Goodrich Co r 112 Rogers are
Hitchcock George H [Frances] barber G W Hildreth b 84 S Cambridge
Herbert was Goodrich Co b 31 Cambridge
James motor trucker b 34 Cambridge
Ait [Helen F] was Machine B Co b 963, Whittier av
Hitchcock Hiram [Jill] accountant b 400 Westover av
Richard C was Firestone Co b 350 Bell
Hiltz Aaron was Goodrich Co r 260 S Arlington
Charles H bricklayer r 54 S Broadway
West is 125 E Center
Frank D motor trucker b 1606 E Market
Hitchcock George [J W] stenq b 985 W Market
Henry G [Vera M] maunter b 90 E Tallmadge are
Lowell G pollman r 1140 First are
Warrick was Goodrich Co b 320 Brown
Richard R was Summary court
William driver r 518 Martin place
Hiller Charles S [Paul] was Goodrich Co b 1133 Great are
Hughey G [Eva H] salesclerk Herman hall C Co b 15 F
Callamay are
Mrs Mary B [w1d Thomas P] b 704 Harvard
Harp was Superior P Co b 704 Harvard
Hittle Benjamin was Goodrich Co c 23 N Martha are
Bill Peter laborer b 6ST Railroad
Albert L [Mary H] laborer b 700 Harvard b 70 Ruth are
Clifford W. Firestone Co r 655 Raymond
Richard G [Vera G] salesclerk Hall C Co b 47 Kirkwood
Hillman Jack was b 813 Homer are
Hitzeman Charles F [Mary H] was Goodrich b 602 East are
Clarence S [John] student r 692 Fast are
HITZMAN FRANK V [Hitzman-Roeland Co b 771 Rose are
HITZMAN-ROELAND Co (F V Hitzman, C W Roeland P F Roeland) curtains draperies window shades, interior decarators pictures and frames 19 F Exchange 2nd floor see index to add
Henry C was Goodrich Co r 535 Sherrod
John clerk r 519 Spizer
Reid was Goodrich Co r 1147 Ellitatter
Hilltop George H was Goodrich Co r 80 Willard
Hiler George P, Goodrich Co r 295 Ellman
Hinney P T was Goodrich Co b 311 W Cedar
Hinnehurst Clarence R was Goodrich Co r 344 Beaver
Edward J [Wyatt] was Goodrich Co b 151 Adams
Hixson C [Ella] machinist r 568 Roller
Gleno H [Bertha] clerk Goodrich b 882 Lawson are
Joseph E truck driver b 39 N Walnut
Mrs Lottie F b 731 W Walnut
Hitzeman Charles H student r 908 Holloway
Earl N [Sarah E] was Firestone B Co b 939 Lakewood are
Edinburg correspondent 750 Beverly b 968 Holloway
Mrs Elizabeth [wid Samuel E] b 287 Lake
Mrs Hazel S bookkeeper b 1601 Schumaker are
Henry J [Ruth] was Goodrich Co near 155 F Exchange
John F [Mary J] b 725 Yale
Laura A 485 Holloway
Norman K [Anna J] clerk Biggs B W Co b 1076
Pittman are
Balmer W clerk b 908 Holloway
Samuel W [Michael P] was Goodrich Co b 117 Winsor are
Wm G [Mary] carpenter b 905 Packham
Wm Goldie [Mary] grocer Goodrich Co b 485 Holloway

OUR PAINTS COVER AKRON THE D-P-W CO. 73 EAST MILL ST.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>555 Main St</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>666 Cherry St</td>
<td>666-5432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike</td>
<td>777 Oak Rd</td>
<td>777-8901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Day Drug Co.**

**original cut-rate 10 stores 15**

**White Rock, Barton, & Cold Storage Co.**

**Akron, Bell, 942**

---

**Hoffacker**

- Treasurer: L. office clerk THE M O'NEIL Co h 277 Russell ave
- John W. bookkeeper THE M O'NEIL Co h 277 Russell ave
- John H. (Elizabeth M.) foreman Fisher Bros h 277 Russell ave

**Hoffmayer**

- August G. bookkeeper THE M O'NEIL Co h 277 Russell ave
- Harry L. bookkeeper THE M O'NEIL Co h 277 Russell ave
- Harry L. (Anna M.) bookkeeper THE M O'NEIL Co h 277 Russell ave

**Hoffman**

- Harry L. bookkeeper THE M O'NEIL Co h 277 Russell ave
- Harry L. (Anna M.) bookkeeper THE M O'NEIL Co h 277 Russell ave
- Harry L. (Anna M.) bookkeeper THE M O'NEIL Co h 277 Russell ave

**Hoffman**

- John W. F. & M Co h 277 Russell ave
- Harry L. (Anna M.) bookkeeper THE M O'NEIL Co h 277 Russell ave
- Harry L. (Anna M.) bookkeeper THE M O'NEIL Co h 277 Russell ave

**Hoffman**

- Harry L. (Anna M.) bookkeeper THE M O'NEIL Co h 277 Russell ave
- Harry L. (Anna M.) bookkeeper THE M O'NEIL Co h 277 Russell ave
- Harry L. (Anna M.) bookkeeper THE M O'NEIL Co h 277 Russell ave

--

**Atwater**

- Kent Mfg. Company
- Bijur Motor Appliance Co.

**The A. M. Allen Auto Electric Co.**

**SALES AND SERVICE STATION**
Hoffman

Hoffman B [Myrtle G] wks Goodyear Co 211 Victory
Lawrence wks Miller B to R 775 Kincaid
Chuck wks 840 Chadwick
Louis G wks Goodyear Co 488 Chadler
Louis [Agnes] clerk wks 212 Honda
Louis V [Lillian] salesman Herman-I to H Brownwood
Mrs Loretta M [Willie] b 265 Britannia road
M Dewitt [Sarah E] fireman 730 Lucile ave
Arline A [Armita L] bpo Mowhawk R to 93 W
Edward A Goodrich Co 370 W
Edward J [Emma L] teller Peoples S & T Co b 281 Grand ave
Edward P ghostwriter b 276 S Main
e-lawn rubber s 159 E Market
Eliza M b 294 Locust
Eliza C b 54 Brevier drive
Elie [Elis E] wks Goodyear Co b 55 North court
Elizabeth wks Goodrich Co 60 E Voris
Ethel b 32 Vesper
Elmer b 720 Locust ave
Mrs Elmer [Delila F] h 56 E Talmage ave
Emma G b 774 W Market
Emma R [Minnie M] contractor b 350 Wildwood
Ernest F wks Am H R co b 144 Fastier
Mrs Ernestine F [Mattie] h 148 E Voris
Essie A wks A P W orth b 305 Willows
Essie [Elsie L] N H R co b 220 Lloyd
F Harry wks Miller R Co h 708 Torrey
Frank A [Frederick A] farmer A P Milk co b 395 Willows
Frank [Joseph] wks Firestone Co b 416 Cypress ave
Frank [Edward] wks Goodrich Co b 432 Ryder
Frank B wks Philadelphia Coal Co h 708 Torrey
Freda clerk Police Co b 21 E Voris
George wks Int Har Co 727 Brown
George E [Alice L] wks Leatherman r 128 E Market
George [Charles E] meter foreman Works h 614 Easter ave
George D [Ananda E] h 54 W Talmage ave
George O painter b 272 Russell ave
George P wks Hoffman Sheet Metal Works h 800 Patterson ave
George [Hilbert M] salesman b 204 Westchest
George F [Florence] wks Goodrich Co b 438 Boulevard
Hoffman GOODGE P [Vinnie] J sec and mgr The Hoffman Co 149 Vesper, 0 8 Phone 2001
Hoffman GOODGE P [V Pearl] sec and treas Pre Mcllister Hoffman Co h 44 Aqueduct, Bell Main 1806
Hoffman Glenn W with Myres-Hoffman Co 140 Vesper
Goldie E wks Goodyear Co b 295 Britannia road
Gustave J [Eugene M] wks Quaker O Co b 105 Kinc
Harry W [Cornelia E] wks Square B Et Co b 80 S Maple
Harry rubber worker r 1158 Reading
Harry B wks Goodrich Co b 925 2nd avenue
Harry A wks Goodrich Co b 892 Exchange
Hattie nurse r 685 E Bechtel ave
Hattie P m wks 146 Adamile ave
Harry clerk S Bechtel
Harry C G S Perrine mgr 211 Medford Blvd
Helen b 760 Calhoun
Herbert D [Eva M] painter b 25 S Valley
Herbert L [Zelma J] salesman 7th State B co 429 Spiker
Howard O dice prew Service Rubber Co r 671 Johnston
Herman wks Goodrich Co r 84 Aqueduct
Herman J [Estelle] wks Goodrich Co b 404 Kin
Hester clerk T H O Neill Co b 757 Malline ave
Ida E student wks 430 Cypress ave
Howard E student b 290 Berry ave
Hugo b 205 Parkway
Harry contract r 837 Broadway
J Earl clerk Drug Drug No 3 r 107 S Bell
J Herman [Lillian M] Goodrich Co h 934 Yale
Jacob C [Louise] meat cutter b 209 Broadway
James A [Alice L] wks Goodrich Co 175 Woodward ave
James R [Mary C] carpenter b 325 Avon
John wks Goodyear Co b 910 Hammond
John J b 51 St Edwards ave
John J wks Goodyear Co b 436 Cypress ave
John J wks Int Har Co b 471 Brown
Joseph tailor 274 W Market ave
Joseph [Rose] tailor b 611 Rhodes ave
Joseph W [Hoffman Bros] h Republican Pa
Kenneth E Liberty Hotel
Kenneth W student b 740 N Howard
Hoffman

Jeff B [Myrtle E] wks Goodyear Co 211 Victory
Jared wks Miller B to 775 Kincaid
Julie stenog R 848 Wallace
Julie [Cleo] wks Goodyear Co 488 Chadler
Louis [Agnes] clerk wks 212 Honda
Louis V [Lillian] salesman Herman-I to H Brownwood
Mrs Loretta M [Willie] b 265 Britannia road
M Dewitt [Sarah E] fireman 730 Lucile ave
Arline A [Armita L] bpo Mowhawk R to 93 W
Edward A Goodrich Co 370 W
Edward J [Emma L] teller Peoples S & T Co b 281 Grand ave
Edward P ghostwriter b 276 S Main
e-lawn rubber s 159 E Market
Eliza M b 294 Locust
Eliza C b 54 Brevier drive
Elie [Elis E] wks Goodyear Co b 55 North court
Elizabeth wks Goodrich Co 60 E Voris
Ethel b 32 Vesper
Elmer b 720 Locust ave
Mrs Elmer [Delila F] h 56 E Talmage ave
Emma G b 774 W Market
Emma R [Minnie M] contractor b 350 Wildwood
Ernest F wks Am H R co b 144 Fastier
Mrs Ernestine F [Mattie] h 148 E Voris
Essie A wks A P W orth b 305 Willows
Essie [Elsie L] N H R co b 220 Lloyd
F Harry wks Miller R Co h 708 Torrey
Frank A [Frederick A] farmer A P Milk co b 395 Willows
Frank [Joseph] wks Firestone Co b 416 Cypress ave
Frank [Edward] wks Goodrich Co b 432 Ryder
Frank B wks Philadelphia Coal Co h 708 Torrey
Freda clerk Police Co b 21 E Voris
George wks Int Har Co 727 Brown
George E [Alice L] wks Leatherman r 128 E Market
George [Charles E] meter foreman Works h 614 Easter ave
George D [Ananda E] h 54 W Talmage ave
George O painter b 272 Russell ave
George P wks Hoffman Sheet Metal Works h 800 Patterson ave
George [Hilbert M] salesman b 204 Westchest
George F [Florence] wks Goodrich Co b 438 Boulevard
Hoffman GOODGE P [Vinnie] J sec and mgr The Hoffman Co 149 Vesper, 0 8 Phone 2001
Hoffman GOODGE P [V Pearl] sec and treas Pre Mcllister Hoffman Co h 44 Aqueduct, Bell Main 1806
Hoffman Glenn W with Myres-Hoffman Co 140 Vesper
Goldie E wks Goodyear Co b 295 Britannia road
Gustave J [Eugene M] wks Quaker O Co b 105 Kinc
Harry W [Cornelia E] wks Square B Et Co b 80 S Maple
Harry rubber worker r 1158 Reading
Harry B wks Goodrich Co b 925 2nd avenue
Harry A wks Goodrich Co b 892 Exchange
Hattie nurse r 685 E Bechtel ave
Hattie P m wks 146 Adamile ave
Harry clerk S Bechtel
Harry C G S Perrine mgr 211 Medford Blvd
Helen b 760 Calhoun
Herbert D [Eva M] painter b 25 S Valley
Herbert L [Zelma J] salesman 7th State B co 429 Spiker
Howard O dice prew Service Rubber Co r 671 Johnston
Herman wks Goodrich Co r 84 Aqueduct
Herman J [Estelle] wks Goodrich Co b 404 Kin
Hester clerk T H O Neill Co b 757 Malline ave
Ida E student wks 430 Cypress ave
Howard E student b 290 Berry ave
Hugo b 205 Parkway
Harry contract r 837 Broadway
J Earl clerk Drug Drug No 3 r 107 S Bell
J Herman [Lillian M] Goodrich Co h 934 Yale
Jacob C [Louise] meat cutter b 209 Broadway
James A [Alice L] wks Goodrich Co 175 Woodward ave
James R [Mary C] carpenter b 325 Avon
John wks Goodyear Co b 910 Hammond
John J b 51 St Edwards ave
John J wks Goodyear Co b 436 Cypress ave
John J wks Int Har Co b 471 Brown
Joseph tailor 274 W Market ave
Joseph [Rose] tailor b 611 Rhodes ave
Joseph W [Hoffman Bros] h Republican Pa
Kenneth E Liberty Hotel
Kenneth W student b 740 N Howard
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 212 South Main St. Both Phones

ROGAN
- Joseph T. wth Hardware & S Co h 44 N Walnut
- Lottie A 115 Cole ave
- Mary E student nurse S W 44 N Walnut
- Mary E clerk W B M Co h 347 E Exchange
- Melvin wth W B & M Co h 605 E Market
- Michael [Field] foreman W B M Co h 92 Malgut
- Michael J [Helen] wth Goodacre Co h 1092 Fulton

ROGAN RALPH [Nilled Wt] jeweler and optician, ex-
- Dipping @ (Remember not to be smoking 144 S)
- O 8 5716 Bell Main 4025 h 414 Woodland ave are S
- Phone 5190 (See right bottom margin)
- Hoger Mr S h 292 Sitter
- Roy A salesman W M W Co h Hotel Bond
- House Thomas wth Goodacre Co S 493 E Crozer
- House W H wsh Firestone Co h 48 E Crozer
- House A wsh Firestone Co h 484 Alexander ave
- Fournier r h 450 Alexander ave
- House J wth Goodacre Co h 1031 Fairbanks place
- Hoghia James O [Mary E] wth Firestone Co h 698 Liberty
- Holcomb George A [Evelyn] clerk Water Works h 133 S College
- Hobler Joe [Victoria] wsh Goodacre Co h 872 Grant
- Hoger Beatrice (with James S) h 985 Fifth ave
- House [Mr] clerk h 988 Fifth ave
- Milliner Mrs Summer Co h 507 Glenwood ave
- Otis C clerk h 985 Fifth ave
- Theodore P clerk h 986 Fifth ave
- W Irene clerk Goodacre Co
- Hoger John A wsh Goodacre Co h Cath House
- House Mrs Abbie A (with Robert C) h 169 Portage drive
- House A C [Sarah A] wsh Firestone Co h 602 E Crozer
- Albert M student h 713 Bissone ave
- Cecil [Mary] carpenter r 628 Arthur court
- Charles A wsh Firestone Co h 1421 Elder ave
- Charles W M [Ella] wsh A C & E h 217 Crozer
- Clarence B better h
- Clark [Millerd] wsh Goodacre Co h 211 S Arlington
- Downing painter h 93 W Thomson
- O'connor h 235 avenue

HOGUE HAL [W Helen] physician and surgeon 1018
- 2d Natl Bully Bell Main 1800 hours 11 to 1 2 p m
- 211 N 8 s to 9 9916 Dray street, Bell Main
- 5208 h 8 0 9116

Hoger Helen H h 713 Bissone ave
- Egan [Mr] wsh Am T & Co h 1433 Elder ave
- James L [Mary C] wsh Lyman-H S L Co h 713 Bissone ave
- James L jr tenant h 713 Bissone ave
- Russell A h 1437 Elder ave
- John w Goodacre Co h 14 E Vers
- John W clerk A Vanbatta h 713 Bissone ave
- Leona E H Hogan ave
- Norman [Mr] wsh Goodacre Co h 1609 Englewood
- Lue R salesman F W Alberdt & Co h 916 Wyne dr
- Mabel I student h 769 Bissone ave
- Raymond P wsh Goodacre Co h 1403 Elder ave
- Roy tailor r 547 W Market
- Solomon [Minnie] carpenter h 789 Blaine ave
- Thrummer [Abraham] carpenter h 217 Crozer
- William [Vernardt] bricklayer h 230 Rodar
- Wm C tailor 462 Berry ave same
- Wm T [Franzene B] h Hogan ave
- Wm J Sr [Mrs J] (Mrs Arthur) h 870 S Main
- Hummel [Frank] plumber h 923 Bissone
- Kathryn B clerk N O T & L Co h 280 Rockwell court
- Joseph [Mrs] carpenter h 564 Vers
- Leota student h 289 Rockwell court
- Philip [Carrie] carpenter h 293 Bissone
- William wsh N O T & L Co h 280 Rockwell court
- Thomas H wsh Harco M Co h 444 Alleghy
- Henry J [Ada A] h 646 Alleghy
- Wm F [Freda M] wsh Goodacre Co h 614 Alleghy
- Soeder John M h 1775 Pittino ave
- Elbert J h 179 Cross
- Steen [Elizabeth] wsh Akron M & M Co h 179 Cross
- Steen F wsh Goodacre Co h 178 Cross
- Holcomb Car wsh Goodacre Co h 434 Bishop

Homan Anna E student nurse City Hospital h 873 Park-
- Bernard [Generete] wsh Goodacre Co h 138 Arch
- Charles F in U S Service h 373 Parkwood ave
- John W wsh Firestone Co h 373 Parkwood ave
- Mary A h 373 Parkwood ave
- Wm [Bertie] wsh Firestone Co h 492 S South
- Wm L wsh Firestone Co h 373 Parkwood ave
- Holub Arthur machinist r 360 Firth
- Homan Arthur [Estelle] clerk Miller & Co h 368 U Shire
- sity place
- Holub Henry loderer h 633 Miami
- Henry C wsh Slangen r 123 McCoy
- Holub Henry wsh Goodacre Co h 674 Coburn
- Holub H wsh M Kempel & Kenmore Co
- Holub Charles H [Sopby] wsh Goodacre Co h 293 B Hitt
- Holtte J [Elena] M Miller wsh Miller Co h 1057 Bellow
- Holub William H [Ada B] driver h 1054 Grant
- Holub Jack wsh Goodacre Co h 209 Firth
- Holub John [Mary] laborer h 902 Star
- Holub Robert E student h 43 Franklin
- Robert F [Hessie B] wsh Firestone Co h 43 Franklin
- Holub Andrew clerk A Schur h 293 Washington
- Conrad [Elizabeth] wsh W S M Co h 874 Bracken
- Henry [Katherine] wsh Goodacre Co h 208 B Victor
- John Davis & L C Co h 432 Elberdt
- Hitehart [Ave] wsh XXth Ct & V Co r 1359 Moore
- Holub Alrtha B student h 809 Sherman
- Houghia meat h 809 Sherman
- Dews wsh Goodacre Co h 10 Goodrich
- Frank A [Laura A] confectionery 854 Sherman h 606 same
- Lawrence T tree surgeon h 809 Sherman
- Holubcase J dentist w J Watters h Hotel Bond
- Holubcase Albert wsh Firestone Co h 161 W Thomson
- Charles J dentist h Hotel Bond
- George h 295 Pearl
- George [Esther] painter h 185 E Exchange
- M C wsh Goodacre Co h 145 Arch
- Mrs clerk (Ohio Hotel
- Raymond R wsh Goodacre Co h 20 Kent
- Samuel night clerk Hotel Akron h 138 S Broadway
- Vic [Phil] M wsh Goodacre Co h 1092 Fulton
- Holubcase Albert W [Grace W] foreman h 133 Gala
- Albert W je (Ralph E) wsh Goodacre Co h 191 Gala
- Alfred P [Lena M] machinist h 923 Gala
- Homan A h 748 Grant
- Cecel wsh Goodacre Co h 1071 Johnstown
- Miss Cline clerk Goodacre Co h 305 Arthur ave
- Don W [Jennie L] wsh Firestone Co h 1342 Andrews
- Mrs Emily S [Wild John] h 104 Mayfield ave
- Father student h 104 Mayfield ave
- Frank W wsh Firestone Co h 443 B Arlington
- HOLCOMB FRANK E [Grace W] press and gen mnz
- The Williams Foundry & Machine Co h 104 Mayfield ave
- O 3 Phone 3141143
- Holubcase Frank L [Mary E] h 436 Berry ave
- George Harold [Rose E] wsh Firestone Co h 196 Bridge ave
- Harry wsh Goodacre Co h 374 E Rachael
- Herbert C in U S Service h 129 Gala
- John L [Anna E] wsh Goodacre Co h 50 Broadway
- Mrs Mulvaney (with Henry) h 714 Rockwood ave
- Orchie E [Anna] fireman r 409 Wood ave
- Ruby clerk r 98 N Arlington
- Samuel J [Mr] wsh & D R R N 713 Edward
- Withum wsh Goodacre Co h 1071 Johnstown
- Wilfred H salesmen Williams F & M Co h 104 May-
- W Earl wsh Goodacre Co h 196 W Long
- Hold William rubberworker h 491 S Main
- William J wsh Miller & Co h 196 S Main
- Holdish Michael wsh Goodacre Co h 450 Broadway
- Holubcase Wm L [Maud C] wsh Quaker O Co h 322
- Cusby
- Holubcase John D wsh Goodacre Co h 111 Rowley
- Holden Alfred R [Anna R] engineer h 456 Madison ave
- Arthur H [Mary] wsh Firestone Co h 650 Locust
- Freest W Ne wsh Harco Co h 657 Locust
- Mrs Esther [old Gerrie] h 54 Melton
- Fred C [Belina] cabinetmaker r 751 Wall
- Gervy wsh Quaker Data Co h 45 N Broadway
- J Eberly [Mattey] painter h 975 Ref
- Lawrence wsh Int Harco Co h 104 Nebraska
- Mrs Mary wsh Goodacre Co h 60 Paradise ave
- Robert W wsh Paul Pattern Sons h 750 S Main
- & Stever (W E Holde H F Stever) attorneys 506
- Ohio Title

The Akron Morris PLAN BANK 5% On Deposit 415 S Main Street
H. P. MORAN CO.  GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS  413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
Aubrey Watters Holliday

Aubrey Watters Holliday
Studio of Expression

Classic, Toe, Interpretative and Stage Dancing

Dramatic Art, Vocal, Piano

36 Adolph Avenue
Bell Portage 207
HOLMES

James [Sophia] was Firestone Co h 322 Ide Ave
James D was Firestone Co h 11 Edward Ave
John W was Firestone Co c 206 fine Ave
James M was Firestone Co h 1425 Newton
John B [Rams J] was Firestone Co h 411 Whitney Ave
John F [Anna B] was City Laundry h rear 623 S High
John F [Anna B] was City Laundry h 827 S Newton
Leopold [Mary] was Goodyear Co r 400 Batzell
Laton M was Goodyear Co r 232 S Market
John H was Goodyear Co h 411 Whitney Ave
Mary B h 97 Glenwood Ave
Mary C student h 411 Whitney Ave
Mary C student h 222 S High
Nason B clerk c 394 S East
Oscar J [Kottel L] rubber worker h near 410 S Main
Ralph A [Florrence] Bates Brothers Co r 135 S College
Ralph D [Elizabeth T] was Goodyear Co h 465 Inman
Robert salesman r 172 W Cedar
Robert H [Endicott] engineer Goodyear Co h 741 Upton
Russell dies Goodyear Co c 1400 Pond View Ave
Thomas [Alice] was Goodrich Co h 1053 Camden
Walter driver r 22 Diamond drive
Walter A [Helm & Chang] h 317 E Exchange
William laborer h 181 Spring
William was THE M O'NEIL CO h 1429 Newton
William E [Pearl] salesmen h 191 Heberich Ave
William F [Melvin M] was Goodyear Co c 322 Spencer
William H [Frederick] laborer h 191 Highland Ave
William O George student h rear 504 S East
Oscar [Josephine] was Miller Co h rear 504 S East
Seth E [Marion] electronics r 1001 Laurel Ave
Holmes Andrew Miller was Goodyear Co r 1281 Lakeside Ave

Hollowood Walter [Eva C] clerk W & B Mfg Co h 461 East
Hollowood Walter clerk W & B Mfg Co h 461 East
Hollowood Walter [Eva C] clerk W & B Mfg Co h 461 East
Hollis Peter [Assa] laborer h 134 Millbrook court
Holcomb John h 206 Sycamore court
Sanon was Goodyear Co r 1300 Hart
Holms Mrs Rose P was Lumas B Parcels h 1854 Carroll
Stanley [Troy] was Goodyear Co h 859 Broad
Holmes Charles was Firestone Co h 325 Redford
Holoberg Bert [Lydia] was Goodyear Co h 1746 Pilgrim Place
Holmes Dewey was Goodrich Co h 726 Brown
Smith V electrician r 705 Wellesley Ave
Mrs Zella h 762 Brown
Holmes John [Elizabeth] laborer h 192 Kosuth court
Holbrook Jennie L clerk Co Recorder r 781 N Howard
Quinn M cashier Bankers G T & Co h 781 N Howard
Hellingler Jay M [Ann M] was Summit C Co h 1057 Bank

Hollowood Obie [Amelia M] was Firestone Co h 185 East Ave
Holost Charles was Holland P h 117 Cayahoga
Fred W electrician h 117 Cayahoga
Harvey A was agent Superior Print Co h 161 Cuyahoga
John [Mollie] was Quinter Co h 101 Cayahoga
John H furnace setter h 117 Cayahoga
John R h 523 Coburn
Wu H [Minute A] was White Star Line h 88 Campbell
Holston John was Goodyear Co c 239 W Markos
Holt Arthur bmr M R L Fleur & P Co h Bartholomew 0
Rowe was Goodrich Co h 117 Parmen William
Charles A [Elizabeth M] foreman h 818 Abercrombie
Charles P [Florence M] was Goodrich Co h 379 Valley View
Hustler Cascade Co h 300 356 Kelling
Kleistress trousers r 970 S Main
Kleistress Goodrich Co h 717 Priscilla William
Mrs Eugenia W notions 323 W Thornton h same
Frank rubberworker r 581 S Main
Fred [Alice] was Phelps R W Co c 225 W Miller Ave
Home C [Wayne G] salesman h 1458 League
Howard [FVa] was Miller R Co c 901 S Main
J Roy [Mary L] was Firestone Co c 602 Color
John [Norris] h 1309 Wilson Ave S c 157 Emerald
John W was Goodyear Co r 200 Cuth
Kenyon was Firestone Co c 99 Bates Ave
C A Caddell Wh s Firestone Co r 76 Bates Ave
Ralph was Goodrich Co c 420 Sherman
HOLLIE ROY 1 mgr accessory dept Summit Auto Co r 939 4th Ave
Holt Stephen M [Eugenia W] bricklayer h 335 W Thornton

Holt Peter [Eveline P] clerk h 881 Delia Ave
Holst Peter was Goodrich Co c 321 Summer
Hollister Hallie was Goodrich Co r 620 Hudson Ave
Max M was Goodyear Co c 1670 Hillside terrace
Holtbender John A [Alma A] was Goodyear Co h 822 Summer
Alma Blair THE M O'NEIL CO h 822 Summer
Hollidie House Albert was Goodyear Co c 886 Chitteneon
Holmstrom Clayton W rubberworker c 210 Linden court
Holcomb Earl T [Margaret E] motorman h 50 Park Ave
Mrs Rose [Andrew H] was 63 Inman Ave
Holten Frank H [Roots] motorman h 1136 S Main
Oey conductor N O T L c h 1135 S Main
Mrs Lewis L [Wm Francis H] h 955 E Market
Mattie W was 5253 Hillside terrace
Holts Bert was Goodyear Co c 306 Cottage Place
Henry was Goodyear Co c 214 Bellevue Ave
John H [Dora M] was Firestone Co h 820 Bausdale
Louis R was Firestone Co h 1074 Raymond
Verna H h 373 Park
Hoppepfalp Louis L was Goodyear Co c 506 Brown
Hampola Walter [Olive] was Firestone SP Co c 1425 Filer Ave
Hollman Elizabeth clerk r 554 Inman
Hollin H [Clara L] was Goodyear Co h 178 Russell
Holphsreek Minnie clerk c 437 Madison Ave
Holub Anna clerk h 403 Wooten Ave
HOLUB BEN W [Rebecca] (Holub & Morris) c 159 Halstead
HOLUB DAVID C [Loretta] vice pres and tsgm American Strap Works c 125 S Park Ave
Pollock Lee (Catherine restaurant) c 550 S Main
Frank [Clar] h 405 Wooten Ave
Freda clerk h 405 Wooten Ave
Harries Andrew clerk h 834 Cuth
Harry h 814 Rhodes Ave
HOLUB HARRY [Jeanette] mgr M Holub Furniture Co c 61 Oakdale Ave c 735 W Phone 737
Hollub Harry [Mary] real estate c 393 W Exchange
Hollis student h 405 Wooten Ave
Jacob [Reuben] c 914 Rhodes Ave
HOLUB JACOB H [Holub & Schutz] c 383 W Exchange
HOLUB M FURNITURE CO, Max Holub pres and tsgm Holub Myg furniture house, Niles, Park Ave, store h 184 and 186 S Main Phone 0 S Phone 1304 and 908-908 S Main, Bell Main 6106 0 1017 (See wire back cover)
HOLUB MAX W [Ruth] pres and tsgm American Strap Co and M Holub Furniture Co h 101 Oakdale Ave, D Phone 2029
HOLUB & MORRIS (Ben W Holub Max N Morris) abstractors 147 S Main (See index to ads)

Holub & Morris

Abstractors, Certificates of Title

3-4 and 5 Akron Property Exchange Building, 147 South Main Street
Bell Main 1375 and 1376 2421 and 2422

Holub Samuel student h 101 Oakdale Ave
HOLUB & SCHULTZ See next page
Holub John J [Margaret E] foreman Firestone Co c 161 Lake
Hoffert Alfred A stenographer c 284 E Thornton
Mary E auuse c 284 E Thornton
Mary Nelle [Anna M] was Goodyear Co c 284 E Thornton
Richard J was Goodyear Co h 254 E Thornton
HOLY CROSS CEMETERY, 134th Ave., Laredo Cem., 120th Ave., S Phone 3493 and 908-908 S Main, Bell Main 6106 0 1017

Hollefield Mrs was Firestone Co c 224 Warner
Hollis Mrs Wilma M h 110 N Forge
Holtsfet Peter [Sister] was Firestone Co h 192 E Varis

The Bank Account Protects Your Family in Emergencies—4% Interest on Deposits

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY 783
HOLUB & SCHNITZ (J H Holub, J L Schnitz) civil engineers 147 S Main

HOLUB & SCHNITZ
Civil Engineers and Surveyors
Steel, Plain and Reinforced
Concrete Structures
Sanitary Engineering and
Allotment Work

3-4-5 Akron Property Exchange Bldg.
147 South Main Street
Ohio State 2421 Bell Main 1375

A. A. Holzhauser
GENERAL ROOFING
And SHEET METAL WORK

960 Grant Street Bell Main 4525
HONEYWILL

Harry W. pressman b 273 Arch
Robert P. was Goodyear Co b 273 Arch
Thomas [illegible] was Goodyear Co r 20 Trin
Hong Chung Lung b 264 S High
Lee Lee b 261 S High
Honorée Harvey [illegible] was Goodyear Co r 1862 Townsend
Hong [illegible] was 667 Clyde
HODDLE CHARLES D [Elizabeth J] ticket agent Union
City Ticket Office 208 E Market, both Phones h 555 E Bachtel ave Bell Man 1886
Honomoy S was Goodyear Co r 596 E Bachtel ave
Horneville Carl was Goodyear Co r 1065 Fairbanks place
Hoyush John was Goodyear Co r 551 S Main
Hoyush Peter b 209 Storrey ave
Hoyush Samuel laborer b 653 Merry
[illegible] Peter laborer b 1114 Bella
Hood Adam A b 353 Walter place
[illegible] Samuel was Goodyear Co b 262 Bella
[illegible] Albert T steamfitter r 675 Excelsior ave
Arthur was Goodyear Co b 654 Eley ale
[illegible] Charles [illegible] was Goodyear Co b 766 Imman
Benjamin laborer r 174 Brown alley
Benjamin F. porter 1125 Grace ave b same
Benjamin F. lettercarver r 158 Frank
Bennie A student b 470 Spier
C. Verne (Ray) was Goodyear Co b 658 Fern
Charles F. [illegible] was Goodyear Co b 1560 Deros
Cifone was Goodyear Co r 310 Howe avenue
Clinton J [Fitzgerald] salesman r 201 Myrtle place
Fleury P. [Vermont] was Firestone Co b 867 Avern
Francis E student b 470 Spier
Franco Beauty Shop [Mrs Jessica Hood] 204 Metropolitan Bldg
Frank L. [Ebel] with J W Hood 33 S Main
Fred H. clerk b 211 W Croster
George E. [Jessee] was Goodyear Co b 476 Spier
George H. [Fitzgerald] grocer 325 Walter place b same
Howard P. [Ellen V] was Goodyear Co r 313 Walter pl
HODD JAMES M [Hazel M] son of A C & Y by b Deflersbrand Bldg
Hood James S [Mary M] clerk Clark Provision Co r 470 Locust
James W. [Nagle J] was Goodyear Co b 527 Leger ave
[illegible] Mrs Jessica [Fitzgerald Beauty Shop] b 476 Spier
Jeanette L clerk b 211 W Croster
John H. with Goodyear Co r 9 Adams
John H. [Myrtle] S was Goodyear Co b 523 Bishop
John I. clerk Clark Provision Co r 470 Locust
HODD JOHN W [Margaret [J] jeweler and optician 33 S Main Metropolitan Bldg Bell Portage 1808 and 1211 E Market Goodyear Hall 193 Borten ave Bell Portage 1751
Hood Larry was Firestone Co r 1061 Calia ave
[illegible] Leam was Goodyear Co b 866 Borten
Love E. [Ference M] was Firestone Co b 445 Rood ave
Margaret H student b 131 Borten ave
[illegible] M. [Myrtle S] was Goodyear Co b 527 Leger ave
Norril L [Martha M] clerk b 127 Hollinger ave
[illegible] O Francis (E] truck driver b 533 E Thornton
Pawlak F. was Goodyear Co r 1000 Wills ave
[illegible] Robert F. [Ritona] restaurant 43 Mansfield rd b same
[illegible] Roy C was Kelly S T Co b 135 Walter place
[illegible] Walter J carpenter r 168 Wills ave
HODD WM D. see next column
Hodder Dorothy clerk b 40 Broad
Hoeftman Aubry L [Vinnie D] was Goodyear Co b 1592 Pilgrim place
[illegible] C. was Goodyear Co b 1592 Pilgrim place
Hodgeby Adam was Goodyear Co r 122 Kent court
Hodfrey Fred D mfr Goodyear Co r Y M C A
[illegible] H. [Myrtle S] dept mgr Yeager Co b 792 W Market
[illegible] Henry [Susan] was Goodyear Co b 125 Halford
Robert L. with Hunt Petroleum Co b 322 W Market
Hopper Anna B was 239 W Exchange
HOOD DOLPH E [Sidney W] (Yoho & Hooker) b 759 W Main
[illegible] Howard E was Goodyear Co r 123 Rogers ave
Hollis ave C. Roy Whn Co b 1342 Laurel
[illegible] James McNeil R Co b 126 W Long
James W. head clerk Smithers R Co
[illegible] Rose b 239 W Freman
[illegible] Roy was Goodyear Co b 600 COLUMBUS
[illegible] Roy was Goodyear Co r 587 Blanche Hockney Henry P. [Mary F] laborer b 699 Kipling
[illegible] Vitalis T clerk b 869 Kipling
CHAS. S. HOCH, Long Distance Hauling
Bell Main 416
Ohio State 2922

The Dauntless Plumbing Co.
Stationary and Portable Vacuum Cleaners
212 South Main St.
Both Phones

THE ALBRECTH Barber Supply & Drug Company
Quick Delivery.
43 and 45 East Mill Street

P. J. Horn
FRESH FRUITS
and VEGETABLES
The Largest Wholesale
Producer and Dealer in
HOT HOUSE
VEGETABLES
and PRODUCE

179 South Broadway
Bell Main 2937
Portage 2065
Ohio State 5139

Gardens at
Montrose and Richfield, O.
Ohio State Phone Copley

Horner Paul wks Firestone Co r 135 Hall
Horner Frank wks Goodrich Co r 103 E Thornton
Russell wks Goodrich Co r 68 E Thornton
Russell B [Edna E] wks Firestone Co & 68 Moffatt pl
Tormore R [Elma] carpenter r 732 Wooster ave
William [Hanna] wks Firestone Co & 440 Grove
Horn Harvey W, wks Firestone Co & 425 Russell
Herbert Stack wks Goodrich Co r 579 E Exchange
Sinphus wks Goodrich Co r 579 E Exchange
Hornak RAY A clerk Wagon Marsh Co r 139 Bowery
Horner Herschel Anna wks Firestone Co r 473 Fuller
August h 1141 First ave
Paul [Lillian L] laborer h 933 Moon
Paul jr h 933 Moon
Horning Alfred G [Louise C] mill equip Horning L Co h 572 Robinson ave
Hays Bernard wks Firestone Co h 456 Grove
Hays William wks Firestone Co h 579 West Norwalk
Carlton wks Firestone Co r 531 1/2 ave
Catherine h 1169 Akron ave court
Chase R trans Horning Lumber Co h 21 Marion ave
Clarence A clerk Horning L Co h 572 Robinson ave
Edith h 1169 Akron ave court
Edward J [Catherine] wks Horning L Co h 452 Glenwood ave
Edward W [Prima] mgr Horning L Co h 21 Marion ave
Mrs Emma wks Joseph h 486 Crescent
Emmett N [Mary A] wks Firestone Co h 842 Yale
Ernest A [Hazel M] wks Horning L Co h 609 Locust

Horning Frank E student h 482 Glenwood ave
George rubberb wks 1169 Akron ave court
Gertrude teacher h 21 Marion ave
Helen B nurse Phi 3 R Co h 458 Grove
Henry H clerk Horning Lumber Co h 210 Kent
Lottie phone operator h 482 Glenwood ave

HORNUNG LUMBER CO The, Henry Hornung pres., W. H. Rodt asst. gen. manager Margaret Kennedy clerks Chlorie R. Hornung treasurer & W. H. Hornung manager lumber dealers and plumbing mill office 127 W. Market Bell Main 3130 or 1205-6 and mill E Tallmadge ave Bell Main 6120 or S 7235
Horning M Leona teacher h 482 Glenwood ave
Margaret student h 21 Marion ave
Mary name h 21 Marion ave
Raymond & wks Miller R Co h 572 Robinett ave
Richard clerk r 178 Halstead
Roy wks Goodrich Co r 198 Halstead
Mrs Sarah h 1122 S High
Hornstein Joseph [Anna] wks Am 11 R Co h 444 Fuller
Hornstein V [Mary A] wks Goodrich Co h 1358 Newton
Hornor Richard wks Goodyear Co h 975 Rhodes ave
Horner John wks Am 11 R Co h 1195 Hart
Horoby Harvey rubberworker r 1141 Cota
Horwick John laborer h 1162 Mary
"State [Edith] wks Goodrich Co h 376 Irav ave
Horwich John [Pet] wks Goodrich Co h 453 Pearl
John Jr clerk & Star R Co h 453 Pearl
Horowitz Harry [Anna] wks Goodyear Co h 1292 9th ave
Horovitz Alex [Anna] butcher h 105 Miles
Walter wks Goodrich Co r 133 Miles
Hornick Vasil laborer h 425 Alexander ave
Horovitz Alexander ticket driver h 721 Rhodes ave
Marrin Pearl freshh h 936 Boulevard
Simon [Lida] tailor h 721 Rhodes ave
Horowitz Albert [Rose] collector h 770 Rhodes ave
Horovitz Jeno laborer h 199 Pulver ave
Horrell Joseph A salesman Rev M Co h 421 Carroll
Horrellsberger Lester R [Paul] traveling agent h Nena
Horrell Fred preses Renoon Journal h 376 Milam
John Kenneth foreman Bozeman Journal h 701 Blaine ave
John T wks Renoon Journal h 701 Blaine ave
Horrocks Arthur C [Vincenca P] educational director Goodyear h 1609 Prentice ave
Horneckle Clarence wks Goodyear Co h 1133 Attic
Horneman George [Max] rubberworker r 244 Campbell
Horn James W wks Goodrich Co h 705 Westwood place
W. P. wks Goodyear Co r 709 Westwood place
Walter R [Gilbert H] wks Firestone Co r 470 Summer
Horndfield Arthur [Emile A] machinist h 189 Chittenden
Ernest [Phares J] clerk Cohen & Eisen h 631 N Howard
Hornt Clifford rubberworker r 180 Park ave
Clyde [Gilbert A] foreman Thornton Motor Co h 515 Amberly
Edward [Lucile] machinist h 383 Buckeye
Harry W Miller R Co r 1307 Grant
Henry M [Mary St] teacher h 966 W Exchange
Jacob R [Jennie R] clerk Wagon Porc Co h 1260 Manchester road
John R [Warren] h 675 Fowbern
Laura washer THE M. O'NEIL CO h 484 W Market
Horstatt Alvin laborer r 407 Edgewood ave
Horwitz George wks Goodrich Co r 711 Pine terrace
William [Hertha] bricklayer h 997 Pitkin ave
North Clinton carpenyer r 33 Cole ave
Hornin Arthur [Laura] wks Goodyear Co h 707 Norway
Arthur J [Lillie] wks Goodyear r 478 Litchfield rd
Mrs Emma h 107 N Canal
F W salesman wks M J Sherbopdy
Floyd W. wks Firestone Co h 223 Allen
Mrs Frances G h 35 S High
Mrs Gertrude wks Stegghers Cafeteria h rear 644 W Exchange
Mrs Orr E [Verla] machinist h 144 Gale
H R wks Firestone Co h 1174 Bollon
Harri R [Harri] wks Goodrich Co h 35 E High
Ira R clerk THE M. O'NEIL CO h 145 Gale
John [Anna] painter h 1298 Wilting ave
John W [Gilbert M] wks Goebel Co h 179 Fern
HORTON NORMAN E [Louise] proo and treats Portage Markets Co h 79 N Main
Harlow Ruth clerk & L White r 274 Parkside
Staley C wks Goodrich Co h 35 S High
Wm A [Anna M] wks Goodyear Co h 371 Steiger ave
Wm B wks Firestone Co & 246 N Forge
Wm H salesman & L Jundol & Co r Portage Hotel
Horon John wks Goodrich Co h 280 Rhodes ave
HOWER JOHN B [Glady's F] with pres and gen mgr Akron Bells Co, well able trains Superior Baking Co b 60 Fr, Bell Main 4012
Hower John T [Emma L] wks Goodyear b 1580 Malada rd
LeRoy S [Martha M] wks Goodyear b 804 Linwood rd
Hawkins L [Lillie F] with pres and factory mgr Akron Rubber Mfg Co b 156 Ash
Hower Mrs Lucy [Lucy George] h 648 Edgewood ave
Hower Mrs R [Eugene H] b 972 2nd street
Mrs Mae E with Goodrich Co h 530 Crossy
Robert E student b 168 Broad
Howers John B [Margaret M] Goodyear r 1639 Preston ave
Hower Alford D [lips] with ork Municipal Court h 34 Grand ave
Everett H [Loreta M] wks Goodyear b 320 Bear
John T [Ella L] contrator b 34 Grand ave
Leonard wks Goodyear Co 494 Brown
Oscar wks Goodyear Co r 220 S Arlington
R W [Alma A] b 66 N Portage path
Robert W [Eliza N] h 902 Bank
Verna E student h 61 Howes ave
Wm R [Emma V] maker Quaker O Co h 61 Howes ave
Wuth W [Mary A] b 66 N Portage path
HOWER FRANK C trains and gen mgr The Phillips Co h 115 S Union
Howland Fred D pres Thos Phillips Co h Hudson Falls

Howland George S [Martha M] see and ass trains Thos Phillips Co h 150 N Forge
Howland Joseline W [Charles] 167 S Forge
Thomas P housewife V1 Cherry b 907 Bank
Russo F [Annie R] wks Miller R Co h 781 Am bent
Thomas P blacksmith b 907 Bank
Howle Ernst wks Goodyear r 25 Franklin
Joseph C [Etzel B] wks Goodrich h 941 Lawson at Fris [Fris] wks Goodrich b 321 Bryant
Glade R [Lydia E] wks Goodrich Co b 344 Grace st
Hoy Catherine b 545 Toman
Bruce J wks Goodrich Co b 744 Toman
John L [Clara B] foreman Firestone Co h 194 W Miller ave
John L [Charles E] wks Firestone Co h 1137 S High
Lyda clerk Imperial E Co b 445 S Main
Margaret h 744 Toman
Mary B [Mary C] wks R R Co b 59 E Thoron
William [Etzel S] teamster b 774 Eighth ave
Wm E wks Goodrich Co 1555 Hillside terrace
Mrs Augusta (wil James) h 572 Rhodes ave
Eldie clerk 39 Rhodes avenue
Michael W [Mary L] b 667 East ave
Robert M [Mary M] wks Goodyear Co b 320 Park
Howe Albert M [Alice A] physician and surgeon Dr1 1010 Elevard Rdg, 0 S Phone 4911 hours to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 a.m. b 24 Oak-

dale ave, O S 770 Bell Main 812
Hoyer George W [Marie M] with Goodrich Co h 1003 W Exchange
Helen M b 26 Oakdale ave
Howe Luther wks Firestone Co r 1483 S Main
HOYT CARL C [H Marie] attorney at law 731 and
735 2d Nail Rdg both Phones 1998 b 205 S Portage path, B 734 253
Hoy Charles driver a P Mlk Co r 90 W Cudler
Chase driver r 1060 Yale
Etzel B student nurse City Hospital h 65 N Walnut
George clerk Goodrich Co r W P Walker
George M [Ethyls M] with Goodrich Co h 183 Hol-
dinger ave
Roy Henry W [Frances K] pastor Arlington St Baptist
James W b 1105 Second ave
Jacob [Mary] wks Quaker O Ct b 93 N Howard
James [Margaret] wks Goodrich Co b 481 Beech ave
Josephine A b 158 Second ave
Lawrence clerk Goodrich Co r W P Walker
Mrs Malilda A [wild Oliver A] h 60 S Balch
Oil & Gas Co W H Hoyt pres, C C Hoyt sec and treas 231 2d Nail Rdg

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

HOYT


Sylvester laborer b Minn O Evans, E North
HUGH WALTER [Alice V] surprise 429-428 Ohio Rdg, Bell Main 339 hours 2 to 5 p.m., Tuesdays
and Saturdays 7 to 8 p.m other hours by appoint-
mint b 814 Ammon ave, Bell Main 803 B 3106
Hoyt New C clerk b 95 N Walnut
Wm H [Margaret E] pres Hoyt & Co Co b 158 Dodge

Howland Martin b 25 Gettysnburg
Holt Albert wks Goodyear Co r 640 E Burchett ave
Humphreys Mike laborer b 1049 Johnston
John Joseph wks Goodyear Co b 203 ledge
Hebberk Studer laborer b 1169 Andrews
Hurditch [Henry P] painter h 883 Bellsup
Hope Mike laborer b 138 Spring
Hinman George wks Goodrich Co r 709 Coburn
Hirt Peter laborer b 1135 Mary
Hirvsn Andrew [Mary] wks Goodyear b 1193 Third at
Hornor Joe [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear b 291 Chisholm
Hoskirk John [Mary] wks Goodrich Co b 860 Edge
Hurtch Andrew [Elizabeth] h 844 Hammel
John student b 844 Hammel

HURBICK MICHAEL [Maries] [Hurbick & Ternsby] b 450
douglas

HURBICK & TERNBOSY [Michael Hurbick, Paul Ternsby]
tailors 145 E Exchange

OHIO STATE PHONE 6340

HURLIN KURSTON wks Goodrich Co b 263 Charles
Hurlin Mike laborer b 1049 Andrew
Hrynch Mayte [Nettie] wks Goodyear h 1209 Seventh av
Kreer Store [Katie] shoe repairing 832 Rowery h 923
Hurlin Restaurant, Edward Shrubsee nr 1059 E Market
Hub Martin laborer b 158 Milloford court
Marin laborer b 240 E Miller ave
Hubbard Clifford E. [George] contractor b 929 Kemp
Hubbard Alyotus L [Anna] wks Goodyear Co r 455
Margaret

Arthur N b 391 Brown
Audree h 655 Collinwood ave
Bert H [Rilla G] clerk h 533 Collinwood ave
Charles C [Phila] laborer h 944 Brown
Daniel O [Pauline H] wks Goodrich Co b 442 W Market
David H [Hette] wks Miller R Co b 923 Bellsow
Dowby R b 923 Collinwood ave
Adith M b 761 Rider ave
Phil R wks N O T & L Co b 291 Brown
Frances H hirps Kaufman R Co h 391 Brown
Frank A [Lucie M] secretary b 391 Brown
Hanna W [Laura] clerk b 399 Corn
Harry S [Maudie S] foreman Davis L & Co Co b 197
Highland terrace
Helen J Kent Crawford Crawford-S F Co b 391 Brown
Henry A [Nora] wks Goodrich Co b 684 S Main
James M [Choio M] wks Goodrich Co b 89 Glendale ave
Jennie H [Ada] wks Goodyear Co b 383 E Vorias
John W [Etzel M] foreman h 374 Talbot ave
King laborer b 239 Furnace
Lee wks Goodrich Co b 885 Vanman
Lerub rightowner b 166 W North
Lloyd A wks Firestone Co r 15 Russell ave
Marshall [Jems] laborer b 156 W North
Raymond F clerk b 7-7 2d Nail Rdg

THE ELECTRICAL SHOP

HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
TERMINAL BUILDING

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES ALEXANDER EQUIPMENT STORE, 33 SOUTH ST.
HUBER

- Restaurant

Soft Drinks, Cigarettes, Cigars and Tobacco

475 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Bell Porte 3609
Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases at THE J. KOCH CO. 111 S. Main St.

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

HUNSICKER BROS (A F and M M) general contractors and builders 7 Orchard road, Bell Main 3048 O S 2100
Huntsman Carl L [L Salome] wks Goodyear Co h 464 Perkins
- Charles restaurant r 943 East are
- Joseph W wks Ziegler Co h 215 Eagle
- David B [Kathe] carpenter h 776 N Howard
- Earl R clerk h 7 Orchard road
- Edna R student h 773 Patterson ave
- Mrs Emma clerk h 603 Carlysle
- Francis A carpenter h 722 Sherman

HUNSICKER H EMIL [Goldie H] see and treat The Elite Baking Co h 225 W Long Bell Portable 2920
Huntsman Mrs Hulda L h 1011 S Main
- Henry E [Golda H] wks Edloe B Co h 255 W Long
- Grace [Flora L] real estate h 733 Patterson ave
- Elmer J clerk h 210

HUNSICKER JOHN M [Grace E] vice pres The Elite Baking Co h 284 W Long Bell Main 1238
Hunstman Mrs Hulda L [Nellie M] h 76 W Cedar
- Lloyd E [Eula] policeman h 177 S College

HUNSICKER LLOYD L [Leila E] see Curtice Printing & Publishing Co and B F Perkins

HUNSICKER MANDAS M [Mary V] (Hi Molly) (Hunsicker Bros) h 409 Rhodes ave, 0 8 2220
Hunstiger Oscar A student h 928 S Main
- Stephen G student h 722 Sherman
- Tbeona I stenographer r 1011 S Main
- Thomas restaurant r 945 East are
- Thomas carpenter r 1959 W Main
- William [Catherine A] h 458 Grant
Hunstiger Grover Z wks Goodyear Co r 246 Calh ave h 458 Grant
- Anthony C [Nora K] foreman h 458 C cashew road
- Arthur H[Julyne H] bookkeeper h 551 Philip ave
- Mrs Adele [Wild Joseph H] h 1236 Bellows
- Alfred R truck driver h 240 Monroe
- Allena osp C U Tel Co h Keenam 0
- Allen E clerk h 720
- Andrew H [Flora L] butcher h 453 Wooster ave
- Anthony C [Nora K] foreman h 458 C ashew road
- Rose M [Maril] wks Goodyear Co r 453 Philip ave
- Benjamin wks Goodyear Co r 515 S Main
- Benjamin H [Violet A] wks Amazon R Co h 288 W Chestnut
- John [Oscar H] h 288 W Chestnut
- Carl E wks Goodyear Co r 1511 Pilgrim place
- Carlton B wks Firestone Co r 257 Ashwood ave
- Charles H truck driver h 285 W Main
- Charles N [Maudie S] laborer h 457 Wooster ave
- Claude O [Lenna P] (Hust & Lewis) h 944 Kenyon
- Charles M wks Firestone Co r 475 Kenyon
- Charles M [Malcolm K] h 475 Kenyon
- Edward R [W H Hunt Sons] h 35 N Main
- Emma A stenographer Akron Adv Co r 4 514 Vine
- Mrs Emma wks Goodyear Co r 457 Beech road
- Everett clerk Summit & Hubbard h 457 Beech road
- Ferrel M [Gerrit] clerk h 178 W Exchange
- Frank H wks Firestone Co r 41 Russell ave
- Frank [Anna] clerk Firestone Co h 392 Beech road
- Fred W Goodyear Co h 454 W Main
- Fred L wks Goodyear Co r 474 Amherst
- George V A [Areo E] truck driver h 205 Garve
- Grace L student h 757 Dayton
- Gary H wks Goodrich Co r 773 Elyria
- Harry E C [Verna B] wks Goodyear Co h 557 Dayton
- Helen E clerk h 140 Edgerton road
- Helen M wks Goodyear Co h 340 Monroe
- Henry M [Harrnett O] wks Akron Baking Co h 749 Neah are
- Henry wks Goodrich Co h 1376 Hart
- Howard [Admin] wks Goodyear Co r 400 Sherman
- Ida M barber Mrs M VonTaske r 109 S Arlington
- Isaac [William] wks Goodyear Co h 352 W Cedar
- J J wks Goodyear Co r 335 Northwood
- Jack wks W & B Mfg Co r 584 Elder ave
- James laborer h 407 Evans ave
- James wks Om T & C r 1187 Hart
- James J [Margaret M] (W H Hunt Sons) h 842 Kenyon
- James L [Melissa S] wks Firestone Co h 100 Johnston
- James S [Rosie M] wks Hulck & Co h 79 Southamp ton
- Jesse F [Alma E] operator h 420 Barlow ave
- John W wks Goodyear Co h 456 Furnace
- John W [Louis H] motor training h 773 Bole road
- Joseph wks Goodyear Co h 592 Crouse

HUNT Joseph B [Elma M] wks Sawyer S & Co h 847 Holloway
- Joseph S [Doree E] dept mgr Hardware & S Co h 819 Dayton
- Lawrence J [Ellen] wks Goodrich h 81 Southamp ton
- Leigh F [Maria] wks Goodrich h 775 W Exchange
- Louise [Grace E] wks Firestone Co h 804 Auburn
- Mrs Maud O (Wild Gustave H) r 317 Crook
- Miss Clark w 240 Monroe
- Norine H wks Goodyear Co h 288 W Chestnut
- Otto [Ludmilla] mechanic h 290 Perry ave
- R William [Anna H] wks Horning L Co h 708 S North
- Robert [Oswald M] carpenter h 587 Garvey road
- Samuel wks Goodrich Co r 63 Campbell
- Samuel wks Knapp Foundry Co h 115 Switzer are
- Schrager W student h 105 E Nook
- W H Sons (J J and B E) contractors 518 Metropolitan Ridg
- W Willard [Margaret A] wks Goodrich h 364 W Market
- William [Edna M] wks Firestone Co h 487 May

HUNT WM A [Hertha M] humber dealer and builder 245 Newton Bell Main 6525 2 308 Barnd ave
- Hunter Robert B machinist h 132 W Long
- Arthur N [Mary E] painter h 250 Arch
- Austin G [Betty M] tailor h 2750 Park
- George B [Ellen M] tailor 142 S Hill Rd r 509 Vine
- Catherine P clerk h 71 W Market
- Charles attorney r 949 Bloomfield ave
- Charles [Harry J] druggist h 43 1 North
- Charles A [Stella] machinist h 172 W Long
- Chester wks Travellers Inn h 52 Ridge
- Clemens R repair Nat Away S Co r Wright Field
- Cleveland S wks Goodyear Co h 347 Michigan
- Clement R wks Goodyear Co r 592 W Market
- Dallas C wks Goodyear Co h 677 Ashwood ave
- Harold wks Goodyear Co h 457 Kenyon
- Florence wks Kelly & T Co h 657 Ashwood ave
- Frishman wks Goodrich Co h 337 Beech road
- Hamilton [Emmanuel F] rubber worker r 114 Lake
- Fred H [Alice B] wks W & B Mfg Co h Welton ave
- Garland wks Firestone Co h 157 160
- Garret wks Firestone Co h 157 160
- George H [Josephine] wks Goodyear Co h 1011 Hugarite
- George N [Kimmie] painter h 486 Brittain road
- George S wks Goodrich Co h 345 S Prent
- J B Burdon agent Tempier Motors Corp r Patock Hotel
- Hallie W market road
- Robert carpenter r 5 Bowery
- John R dentist C E Link r Kent O
- Newman clerk Dan's Place r 209 Cleveland
- James student h 428 Grooved ave
- James wks Goodyear Co h 350 Fountain
- Jefferson D [Martha A] laborer h 357 Edgewood ave
- John B [Dorothy] wks Int Har Co h 634 Richards et
- John H foreman C L Cumber W Cedar
- John R wks Goodyear Co h 290 Braker
- Joseph G [Florance A] wks Goodrich h 387 W Cedar
- Joseph K [Grace E] painter h 71 W Mildred ave
- Lamar clerk Postoffice r 365 Parkwood ave
- Leroy clerk P O r 280 S Union
- Lillian wks Goodyear Co r 1028 Elmos court
- Louis D [Emerson E] wks W & B Mfg Co h Welton ave
- Lloyd D [Rasine A] carpenter h 776 S Arlington
- Lloyd K [Theona I] wks Cano Voyer Co h 1008 S North
- Mrs Louise h 58 Marshall ave
- Margaret B student h 58 Marshall ave
- Minnie D clerk h 512 Lindell
- Minnie O wks Goodyear Co h 347 Monroe
- Nellie I clerk h 71 W Mildred ave

GROW WITH A GROWING BANK—Start an Account TODAY THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
HUSTON
- Hargis M wks Star R Co i 504 Hammel
- Ralph M [Murdock M] wks Goodrich b 252 Dayton pl
- R 4. Baisden wks Firestone Co e 504 Hammel
- Robert R wks Goodrich Co b 709 Pater ave
- Robert N wks Goodrich Co r 119 Berkley ave
- Robert W wks Goodman Co i 504 Hammel
- Salkey wks Goodrich Co r 587 Johnstone court
- Samuel R [Mary A] h 288 W Chest
- Thomas W [Fleming W] wks 1st Nat Com h 632 School
- Wm M [Eliza P] wks Goodrich Co h 73 N Walnut
- Wm M [Helen D] clerk Swasindt Co h 808 Ninth ave
- Wm T [Alice A] machinist h 260 W Center
- William H landmark [Clara] taller 309 H High ave
- Thomas [John] brickerlayer h 728 Harvard
- Huster Frank E [Mary H] bowling alley 614 S Main h 271
- Huster Made 4 612 Taylor
- Huth Maker lbr b 877 Fellows
- Hutchens John [Mrs] wks H T Woolneck h 521 W Exchange
- John C [Mary E] wks Goodrich Co b 116 Pateave
- Hutchens Edgar A wks Goodrich Co b 123 Berkley ave
- Mrs Margaret B [sotd Samuel] h 323 Berkley ave
- Hutchens G [sotd] see Industrial Fire Ins Co h New York City
- Lora R [Mary F] molder h 284 S Arlington
- Wm C wks Firestone Co b 272 S Main and S W Long cor Main h 423 W Exchange

HUTCHINSON
- William A wks Goodrich Co f 290 Lloyd
- William A wks Postoffice r 71 W Center
- Hutchinson Arthur B starting 4 500 Cole ave
- Arthur C [Ardella] wks Firestone Co b 207 Russell ave
- Charles wks Firestone Co h 505 Cole ave
- Charles H [Grace] wks 210 Colborn ave
- J B Campbell wks Goodrich Co e 567 Cgage
- K H [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich Co r 1977 Land
- Mrs Elizabeth W [sotd John] h 157 Russell
- Litcher salesman Dunn & Greene r Hotel Akron
- Frank C [Normanda] h 1212 Grant
- Frank L h 394 Lombard
- Harold wks Firestone Co r 20 Kilmore ave
- Henry H truck driver h 157 Russell
- Huster M clerk h 157 Russell
- Huster wks Goodrich Co r 203 Crous
- Hugh H teller Peoples S & P Co r 157 W Buchtel ave
- J Warner [Gertrude] wks Com P & L Co h 964 Diagonal
- James W [Myrtle] greeter 202 E Mill h Springfield center 0
- Mrs Johnson [sotd John W] h 812 Holloway
- John C [Blanche] wks Goodrich Co r 427 Campbell
- John E student h 854 Diagonal road
- Leon wks 1st Nat & R Co b 377 Spalding
- Leslie wks 1st Nat & R Co h 229 Frank
- Marlon wks Firestone Co h 563 Cole ave
- Marshall wks Goodrich Co b 61 Frances ave
- Mervin [sotd Alice A] wks Firestone Co h 525 Wess
- Nora clerk r 416 Madison ave
- Ollie L [Mary J] h 8 M Co r 365 Cole ave
- Orsa [Addie] wks Goodrich Co r 536 Gargery
- Pearl D wks Dresser r 1 N Walnut
- Hector wks Goodrich Co h 427 Campbell
- Richard E [Nettie] wks Quaker O b h 688 Goding
- Robert E wks 549 E Market
- Romi L [Leila L] wks Goodrich Co h 528 Gagley
- Sue Susan A [sotd Frank R] h 521 Lombard
- Thomas I student h 450 Diagonal road
- Hutchison Walter S [Jontie M] [Underwood, Hutchins & Raines] h 458 Main O Phone 4320
- B ticher Wiliam F wks Goodrich Co b 511 Main
- Wm A [Joniie C] wks Lyman H Co h 305 Cole ave
- Hutchison Catherine M clerk Med 5 to 506 Store h 27 McNaghten
- Charles S [Anna] carpenter h 27 McNaghten
- Hutchins Peter laborer b 630 Miami
- Hula laborer b 184 E Crofter
- Husted Frank laborer s 350 Sherman
- Hufle Mrs Lona [max] h 508 Douglas
- Husted Mrs Eva h 153 Ation court
- Louise A [sotd Henry J W] h 557 Summer
- Lewis W [Ora] [me] engineer h 192 Lake
- Mayne E h 224 Pioneer
- Peter laborer b 117 S Andrews
- Huterer John wks Goodrich Co r 515 S Main
- Hatra Joe [Clara] wks Firestone h 7215 Moore
- Hurman Peter wks M Geralt h 010 Camp
- Huter George [Elizabeth] wks Phip B W Co h 171 Vassar
- George Jr wks Phip B W Co h 171 Vassar
- Huster Mortie clerk h 406 Ranch ave
- Huster Anna [Ann] wks Goodrich Co h 389 Robert
- Hunter Aaron [Warder] r 119 Parkdale drive
- Robert wks Goodrich Co b Wellon ave
- Harlona Anna G with Real Est Ex Co r Cambridge are
- Edward F wks 617 S Allington
- Timmer wks Imperial Oil Co r 1151 Fulton ave
- Frank P [Mary C] retiurer h 179 Frank
- Tinsell [Clara] r 557 S Allington
- James D wks Firestone Co r 567 Pine ave
- John E [Mamie] clerk Turner Co r 14 Mam ave
- John I退还 h 928 E Park
- Robert wks Goodrich Co 500 Woodland ave
- Thomas [Jofa] wks Goodrich Co b 679 Rhode ave
- Thurlow Joseph wks 257 S 5 Ave
- Hutt John [Nettie] salesman h 704 Edgewood ave
- John H wks Goodrich Co b 390 North
- William B wks Goodrich Co b 118 W Walnut
- Hufferer James C [Sarah] laborer b 1201 Girard ave
- Hutter Andrew F [Louise A] with Goodrich Co 141 W Therion
- Mr P wks Firestone Co r 41 Lakes
- Robert S [Little] wks Goodrich Co b 147 Hughelet
- Mrs Elizabeth [sotd John] wks Goodrich Co b 147 Hughelet
- Samuel laborer r 135 N Walnut
- Samuel L wks Goodrich Co r 74 Arch

W. H. HUTCHINGS

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"

274 SOUTH MAIN STREET
and 8 West Long St.
Bell Main 865  Ohio State 5605

Hutchins Bertha R wks Miller R Co h 452 Bartges
- Clarence T [Geevs] wks Goodrich b 294 W Market
- Frances O clerk Hanna Battery Co h 43 S Maple
- J Frank [Leona E] wks Goodrich Co b 452 Bartges
- Robert J steamfitter r 286 W Thornton
- Thomas [Laura G] bricklayer h 505 Perkins
- S W wks Goodrich Co h 462 Railroad ave
- Hutchinson Charles wks Goodrich Co h 102 S Maple
- Claude A [Marguerite E] salesman i 1100 East ave
- Hyler L [Mary E] painter h 650 Rider ave
- Edward F decky sheriff h 1410 East ave
- Frank wks Firestone r 888 Coburn
- Frank salesman r Hotel Akron
- Herron A [Martha M] Haptic Com h 500 Patterson
- I J Janitor r X M C A
- J R watchmaker W J Frank h 240 Canton 0
- James D h 284 W Market
- John wks Goodrich Co r 231 E Mill
- John A wks Firestone Co h 69 Straw
- John S [Alice J] painter h 636 Rider ave
- Joseph C [Laura W] wks Goodrich Co b 100 Patterson
- Leonard G laborer h 106 S Broadway
- M C wks Brown G X Co r 71 W Foxtele
- Nora clerk Pfeiffer Co h 416 Madison ave
- HUTCHINSON PATRICK J [Elma M] sheriff office Court House Bell Main 428 S 38200 res and jail
- 212 S Broadway Bell Main 380 O S 1896
- Hutchinson Paul H wks Goodrich Co r 147 Hughelet
- Mrs Elizabeth [sotd John] wks Goodrich Co b 147 Hughelet
- Peter [Loa L] wks Firestone S P Co r 41 Lakes
- Robert S [Little] wks Goodrich Co b 147 Hughelet
- Wm S wks Goodrich Co h 147 Hughelet
- Samuel laborer r 135 N Walnut
- Samuel L wks Goodrich Co r 74 Arch
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
Estimates on Plumbing, Heating or Wiring. 212 S Main St. Both Phones

INDEPENDENT CADILLAC GARAGE. Otto H. Harn
prem, auto repairing 24 N High Bell Main 423
Office: 22 N 1st

INDEPENDENT DISTRIBUTING CO. C. D Pettis
mer. and salesmen 1077 Hazel Bell Portage 1491

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC CO. W. H. Koon
prem, C. M. McVey vice prem and mgr. H. G. Goodwin sec and
treas almost everything in rubber 226 Walnut Bell
Main 6502

INDEPENDENT TRANSFER & AUTO LAUNDRY H. C. Gray
prop. 101 S Case

INDUSTRIAL FIRE INSURANCE Co. The
See next column

INDUSTRIAL HEATING & ENGINEERING CO. J. A.
Lardie mgr contracting engineer for steam and hot
water heating, ventilating and power plants 587
Prem, Bell Main 6777 (See ind. in this)

INDUSTRIAL INSURANCE AGENCY CO. Jos. Winum
mgr 680 Central S T Bldg both Phones (See left
side margin)

INDUSTRIAL LANDING & BUILDING Co. J. G. Chalfield prem,
C. F. Weeks vice prem, C. K. Becter see V. M. Greer treas
1042 S High

INDUSTRIAL MOTOR SERVICE Co. H. A. Tham prem,
Geo Hines vice prem, E. L. Tham see, John Corey sec and
Joe A. Zimmerman treas, motor trucking 54-60
N Hawthorne Bell Main 7130 S 8 32185 (See ind. in
this)

Industrial Tailors (Ed Day, D. H. Burdick) 607 Flat-
iron A. A.

Industrial Trucking Co. A. G. Bonzar mgr 376 Doyle

INDUSTRIANS SAVINGS & LOAN CO. The. E. H. Brooks
prem, Wm Stephens vice prem, H. D. Hospers treas,
Chas. N. S. Seiberling sec and mgr. E. H. Becter
vice prem, C. D. Glee ass't treas 1209 E Market, Bell Main 7133
S 8 2248 (See ind. in this)

INDUSTRIAL FIRE INSURANCE Co. The 223 Central S
& T Bldg (See left side margins)

FRED R. ORMSBY --- President
J. S. FREILINGHUYSEN --- Vice Pres.
G. F. HUTCHINGS --- Secretary
JOSEPH WINUM --- Treasurer
C. W. SEIBERLING --- Chairman Fin. Comm.

The Industrial Fire Insurance Company

CAPITAL $300,000
Surplus to Policy Holders---$444,659.59

Local Industrial Insurance Agency
Writing Local Business

JOSEPH WINUM, Manager

Home Office:
Ohio State 2577
Bell Main 6561

Jack Reh rubberworker r 200 S High

Infield N. Elizabeth wife 107 Augusta

Inghlis Mrs Sarah (wid William) b 350 Corley

Wm B. treasurer 356 Corley

Ingersoll Tony & Ingersoll h 78 Furniture

Ingoe Alber go Goodby Co r 441 Daniels place

Ingersoll Ed 217 S 11th

Albert G [Marie] eredit manager Co h 1745 S Main

Charles G [Alice D] plasterer b David

Mrs Emily House (wid James A) b 167 Ash

Frank H [Nelle] clerk h 519 Hare

George S. & Quaker Oaks Co h 1133 Bellowes

INGERSOLL HARRIS Y. [Kate B] (E & T Tire Repair
Co) h 700 C. W. Johnson

Ingersoll Henry W [Anna N] clerk h 217 Smith

Ivan C. [Augusta E] wife Am Hard Rd h 766

Johnston

Jefferson S. [Violeta] wms W. S. M. Co h 1233 Cellie

Marion I [Ivona R] go Goodby Co h 50 Cornell

Mrs Mildred H. [Maggie] 11716 Bellowes

Sidney M. [Stella] J. W. Quaker Oaks Co h 1133

Bellowes

William S. & Quaker Oaks Co 66 E. Baudette

Terence J. [Flinchum] Co 566 Baudette

William W. Co h 127 Berkley

Ingersoll Burdette [Harrett] go Goodby Co r 118

Willard

Wm J. Deputy Sheriff r 120 W Thornton

Ingham Edward [Mary E] bricklayer h 707 Upson

Edward J. [Lavina] ass't super W. S. M. Co h 1338

Manseville road

Edward J [Eliza M] h 408 Spencer

P. Greer h 337 James

Leroy Smith bricklayer 291 Ashcraft
dw

Mrs Margaret [Sally] Charles h 429 Washington

Samuel engineer b 237 James

Sarah M. & Goodby Co h 498 Sphere

Wm M. treasurer h 498 Sphere

Ingle Fred [Allen] bricklayer 678 Moon

George A. [Ibler] printer r 1219 Grace

James W. ex-treas [Daily Co] r 21 N Pl

John night office man R. M. C. A.

Luther H. go Goodby Co r 583 Berwyn

THE ALBRECHT Barber Supply & Drug Company
For Hair, Tooth and Cloth Brushes. 43-45 EAST MILL ST.
INGLE
- Owen (Loa) moose trucking r 1172 Mercy
- Ingold Fred labor r 103 N case ave
- Ingolf w m A (Ada A] patternmaker b 685 N Howard
- Ingrom Mrs Dorothy J h 28 Cole place
- Ingreda M (Frances) w 1st Farmers 554 E Exchange
- Alton w Goodyear Co r 1060 Arlington place
- Bernard S (Rose) w Goodrich Co h 525 Johnson
- Innis Miss LuMona Hospital b 319 E Market
- Mrs Katherine K (wife Clinton D) b 959 Johnson
- Charles W [Alabama] forman b 382 Lombard
- Clifford H [Florida] w Firestone Co h 220 Forrest ave
- Carl W w Goodyear Co h 266 N Union
- Frank w Firestone Co h 17 W South
- Frank A (Clifton) w Goodyear Co h 1425 Lorien lane
- Frank R [Florida] w Firestone Co h 490 Desoto
- Lawrence [Rosa] w Goodrich Co h 725 Friellet ave
- Muriel R w Goodrich Co h 956 Edward place
- Mrs Homer [Mae] formal h 1146 Edward place
- R Isbister r 332 S Broadway
- Raymond E [Helen M] w Gen T & R co h 776 11th

Sarah w Goodyear Co r 1060 Arlington place
- Sherwood (Jane) w Goodyear Co h 471 Sleiger ave
- Thomas w W & B Tire Co h 220 W Long
- Wm E clerk r 139 Past
- Wm R teller Natl City Bank h 382 Lombard
- Ingredal Carl O (Charlotte P) formal h 775 N Howard
- Carl J student h 775 N Howard
- Charles E (Dorothea J) h 575 E Market
- IMC CHARLES T (Mrs) h 302 Front st b 1st Day Drug Co h 636 Airlie ave, 0 S Phone 4217
- Jack Dorothy L student h 83 Airlie ave
- Grace 575 E Market
- C student h 636 Airlie ave
- Ethelbergh Hall w Goodyear Co r 493 Talbot ave
- Davis Louis formal quaker h 220 O Chief
- Frank F clerk Vager Co h 730 Carroll
- Howard R student h 964 Elmwood ave
- Carl O [Huldie M] salesman Canfield Corr Co h 814 Prospect
- Mrs Ellis J (wad James J) h 904 Elmwood ave
- Ernest w Miller R co r 1242 S High
- Forrest w Firestone Co r 1242 S High
- Frank H (Mabel E) w Detroit Auto Garage h 187 N Forrest
- Joseph w Goodyear Co r 696 Roselawn ave
- Lawson J real estate h 904 Elmwood ave
- Louis H [Lois] w Miller R co h 904 Carroll
- Raymond w Goodyear Co r 840 Coral
- Stine Fred P (Ruth) w Goodrich Co h 702 Brown
- Wm W draftsman E L & H L Gale
- Inezade Edward E (Minnie) h 258 Dayton place
- James Robert D w Goodyear Co h 250 Para
- Island City Co R 551 S old prex w 894 Smith west and beer 1032 2nd Natl Bank
- Ingoyn Alfred K clerk Goodyear Co h 704 Fountain
- Clare Avelon enge Knight, Quigley & Ganper r 115 E Jackson
- Mrs Clara (wid John) h 371 Waverly place
- Joseph L w Goodrich Co h 1770 Sterling ave
- Joseph L w Goodrich Co h 1770 Sterling ave
- Harry E [Roxie M] w Goodrich h 1165 Sterling ave
- Joseph E [Dorothy L] w Kelly-S T Co h 888 Coral
- Lottie E w Goodrich Co h 704 Fountain
- Mary Mae Net S teller to State Store h 371 Waverly place
- Florence J gardener h 683 S Maple
- Insurance Underwriters of State of Penn Industial Fire 551 Central T & N Bank
- INTERLOCKING CORD TIRE CO The, Walter Kline pres F & Evans vice pres E C Forst and Mrs W Rmer treas F W Nettles mgm 734 Ewalt Rvide Bell Main 6494 9 2040 factory at Magdalen 0
- INTERNATIONAL ASSN OF MACHINISTS, S L Newman business agent room 1 Adams Block cor B Main and Angell Block cor 1404 B Main
- International Bakery Co (Geo and Nick Soroef Jos Per
day) 244 Summer
- INTERNATIONAL INSTITUT OF EDUCATION SCHOOLS of Sebastian P H Davidson and W G Russell managers 420 2nd Natl Bank 8 9419 Bell Main 4411
- INTERNATION HARBOR HARVESTER CO (Aron Work)
- J H E Bray Inc depressed of International Motor
- Trucks 113 E Center
- INTERNATIONAL HOTEL, Peter Coopelius & Co prop
- Coopelius Coopelius 45-4 8 Main 643 Bell Phone 2404 (See index to ads)

INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE OF W C A Ceremonies
- headquarters see 380 S Main, Bell Portage 297 G S
- 2187
- INTERNATIONAL PREMIUM CO Nathan W Wellington mer agent for Phoenix News Co phone 1255
- INTERNATIONAL REALTY CO (Sulro Dunbar) city and farm property 696 Bowery, Bell Portage 1447 (See

INTERNATIONAL TIME RECORDING CO Geo T Keeler
- main st 260 E Bedford Bell Main 6527 S 1172
- INTERSTATE MINING CO The, G F Andrews (Canford O) pres G R James (Santa Pala O) vice pres, C W
- Seebourn and ole coal operators 605 and 606 Firestone Blvd, Bell Main 7119 0 S 1172
- INTERSTATE SECRET SERVICE J H Carrser mer 390
- National Bank, Bell Portage 3307 0 S 1172
- Interst Erick w Goodwill Co forman 955 S Main
- Intemaker John A was Superior P Co r 179 N Union
- INVESTORS BUILDING CO The, E C Raber pres and gen
- mgr Frank W辖ghy pres A R Maday and J W
- Adolphus are enine real estate T Exchange, Bell Portage 3066 (See index to ads)
- Injamb Anderson walter r 188 S Arlington
- JON CLINTON L (Alamo Auto Trimming Co) r 44 Meril
- len Grace E teacher h 136 Grand ave
- Jonas Vargason [shoe repairing 3703 S Maple
- Jovan George w Goodyear Co r 410 Washington
- Jovan Jeffie A stemke & Racketon r 1156 Jefferson av
- Jovan Peter [Lottke] (Jopits & Stanatte) h 43 N
- & Stanatte (D Fpletka, G Stanatte) coffee house 38 11
- James [Mary] (Hotel Roma) h 21 N Broadway
- Jovan James conducted by r 1200 Lafayette st
- Jovan W C conductor St By r 1313 Lakeside ave
- Jovan Elizabeth E student h 664 W Market
- Jovan [Robert K] med eng Gen T & R Co h 875
- Andover ave
- Jovan Robert S [Mary A] h 654 W Market
- Ireland Isaac R (Lumbee) w Firestone Co h 1104 Taylor
- Ireland shadow about leaning steeve court
- Irene flat 666 Schiller ave
- Irene Edith w Goodrich Co h 101 Pacific ave
- Irene Nicholas w Goodyear Co h 793 Forest
- Jovan Samuel w Kelly-S T Co r 807 Forest drive
- Irene Loretta w Goodyear Co h 377 Valdina place
- Irene Fred H driver h 392 Fidowood ave
- Irene Rev Ernest pastor Bethel Evangelical Church h 393
- Carroll
- irish arthur A student h 1067 Johnston
- Irish Harold w Nat Fire h 540 Power
- Howard B [Francis] engineer r 919 East ave
- Ireland Mrs Florence P r 1131 Rockwell court
- Irene Charles D [Maud] w Goodyear Co h 304 Kline ave
- Irene Albert clerk Swinehart Co h 707 Hazel
- Theresa M strong Mispenston & Co h 129 Good
- Elizabeth h 129
- Philcox presman r 180 E North
- Kenneth L w Goodrich Co h 129 Good
- Arnell Lummel-H Co h 91 Milan
- IRVIN CHARLES O (Deer) treats The Star Planting Mill Co pres The Irvin Home Development Co h 27
- Irvin Charles W [Sarah J] janitor h 72 Adams
- Ethel I clerk h 201 Seberbing
- Ethel J clerk Akron Press h 1145 Roswell
- Fred w Goodyear Co h 58 Budley
- Frank H [Roy] machinist h 772upon
- IRVIN GEORGE A treas and gen mgr Falls Clutch &
- Machinery Co h 205
- Irvin Grace L h 362 Catherina
- Harry [Trent] laborer h 190 Christiante alley
- Harry [Dexter] & Lottke h 201 Seberbing
- Helen F student h 145 Roswell
- IRVIN HOME DEVELOPMENT CO The 0 Irvin gets
- Kitchell Co r 915 Mickle treat real estate and home
- builders T Center Bell Main 6566
- Irvin Home D [William A] w Falls R Co h 145
- Ralston
- Ida r 30 Marie tennery
- Iron w Firestone Co h 1048 Grant
- James w Miller R Co 300 Value
- Lettsberger r 440 McCowan
- James [Jane] h 362 Catherina
- James F [A Belle] w Wilson & Co h 106 W Market
- Jane W [Elizabeth A] formal W S M Co h 261 S
- Balch
The Akron Insurance Agency Co.

The Ohio Savings & Trust Co., 1185 E. Market Street

- BEST AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
- Ohio Savings & Trust Bldg., 1185 E. Market Street
- Both Phones

The Akron Insurance Agency Co.

- BEST AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
- Ohio Savings & Trust Bldg., 1185 E. Market Street
- Both Phones

Directory of the names of many new depositories of this Bank. They are making steady progress. You're going to start saving. Account TODAY.

East Market at Goodyear Avenue

To find a name you must know how to spell it.
WE GUARANTEE OUR "BETTER BUILT HOMES" to be double sided, double floors, and the best materials, construction and workmanship throughout.

Portage 2131
THE PROVIDENT ESTATES CO
230 Ohio Bldg
O S 2429

J B ENGINEERING CO
J de Bertaq chief engineer,
consulting engineers 7 E Market 3d floor, Bell Por-
tage 4929 (see index to ads)
J & M Garage (J. J. N. M. N.) automobile repair-
ing 21 Waylay ave
Jabber George barber 624 Bowery r 1057 Raymond
Jabek Sylva 232 Plewer court
Jahush Fred W insurance 225 Guth Otte Bldg h Kenmore
" Men ltd. steamtire Parnie Fashion Shop h 60 Archwood
Jarman Frank (J. C.) wks Goodrich Co h 65 Rugby pl
Jaceae Winfield D [Kima T] wks Goodyear Co b 1561
Blicheado啥
Jackonsuws Jacob [Jedwits] wks Goodrich Co b 11 Red
teld ave
Jack Paul clerk r 453 N Howard
" Samuel F wks Goodrich Co r 713 Dobura
" J. H. Keekins insurance 323 and 415 S Atgallah h same
Jackman Thomas [Catherine] wks Gen T R Co b 1000
E Market
Jackel John Turner Wash & Co r 88 Ovlett place
Jacklin Edgar J [Edith] engineer h 438 Carroll
" Edgar J J wks Int Hot Co h 438 Carroll
" Wilfred G student h 438 Carroll
Jackmaz Mary wks Goodyear Co r 158 E Market
" Win J [Anna] wks Mouse Club h 88 S College
Jackmiz Andrew [Anna] laborer h 1123 Port Cite

IVORY JOSEPH J [Pamle] mgr Foreign Department
Peoples Savings & Trust Co h 317 Plus alley, O S
Phone 8299

Main Office
Branch Office
333 South Main St.
966 E. Market St.

Foreign Department
The Peoples Savings & Trust Company
J. J. IVORY - - Manager

J

TRANSFERS OF MONEY BY CABLE
STEAMSHIP TICKETS
LETTERS OF CREDIT
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
TRAVELERS' CHECKS
DRAFTS and MONEY ORDERS

The Standard Mortgage Co.
First and Second Mortgages
Bought. 174 S. Main Street

The W. C. Johnson Co.
Real Estate, Fire Insurance
160-611
2nd. Phones Bib. 1304
The Herberich-Haller Company
Real Estate to Sell
IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

JACKSON GEORGE C PRINTING CO Geo C Jackson presy printers and dealers in paper and card board 70 N Main 2nd floor 0 S 2521 Bell Portage 575 (To Index add 200)
Jackson George carpenter h 222 N Howard
George J [Lydia A] clerk h 49 Royal place
George J [Match] purchasing agent r 498 Vine
George L wks Goodyear Co h 824 S Market
JACKSON GEORGE R pres and treas The George R Jack
son Co and Reside Estates Co Cuyahoga Falls O
JACKSON GEORGE R pres and treas capitalists in building alterations Furnace at 6 & O B R Bell Main 2953 (See Index to add 720)
Jackie Mrs Gertrude h 171 Hrouz alley
Glen wks Goodyear Co h 435 Locy
Glen A [Beta G] truck driver h 216 S Maple
George M clerk h 554 Ridge
Guy C [Goldie E] barber Szajik h 10654 E Market
H Ronald [Theresa] salesman Co Operative League of America 728 Belleview
Harold L wks Akron Betting Co h 694 Millan ave
Harry wks Miller R Co h 223 Mills
Harry wks Goodyear Co h 750 Rockwell ave
Harry B [Emma B] real estate h 110 Byers ave
Harry C wks Moose Club r 110 S Broadway
Harry L [Gebbie] wks Goodyear Co h 552 E Chestnut
Harry [Matchel] B gen & R Co h 14 Marie ter
Helene M asst Akron Pub Library h 110 Byers ave
Henry A [Elizabeth M] driver h 157 W Miller
Henry A Radiation h 77 Byers ave
Henry J [Alma I] salesman Herman-H Co h 944 Wye drive
Herman W Met Cateria h 54 Hridge
Isaiah A [Julia J] insurance 124 S Main h 578 E Exchange
JACKSON J BERT pres The Federal Warehouse & Storage Co and The Akron Storage Pipe Co Cuyahoga Falls O
James E wks Amazon R Co r 80 S Martha ave
J Richard r 865 Stage
Jack wks Tast Har Co r 144 Bowery
James davis h 1055 S Main
James A [Elvira E] wks Miller R Co h 905 Reid
James A wks Goodyear Co h 420 Chittenden
James D h 77 Byers ave
James R [Maria A] janitor Penno h 337 Cleveland
James R student h 79 Hamilton ave
James W [Pearl] wks Goodyear Co h 398 Washington
Mrs Jane [wild Aaron] h 409 Washington
Jesse D wks Firestone Co h 325 Crestwood ave
Mrs Jessica P wks W B Jones
John wks Goodrich Co r 106 W Cohen
John [February] wks Firestone Co r 552 S Broadway
John [Flinna] laborer h 181 E Ruthie ave
John [Darby] laborer h 124 Chestnut alley
John [February] carpenter h 259 Lawton ave
John W [Anna J] wks Firestone S P Co h 689 Summer
John W [Carrie A] carpenter h 689 Sumner
Joseph laborer h 275 S Broadway
Joseph wks Goodyear Co h 357 Coburn
Joseph W wks Goodyear Co h 952 McGowan
Julia K [wild William R] h 244 W Miller ave
Mrs Lena wks Goodyear Co h 1055 Akronville
Lutha H student h 817 Ruth ave
Lucie E [Margaret] h 195 Fillywood are
Lloyd W [James M] W 210 S Maple
Mrs Lillian h 74 Iron
Lloyd wks R & O h 529 N Akron
Lyon W shipper h 210 S Maple
Lydia wks Goodrich Co h 212 Carroll
Loud porters Con P & L Co
Louis wks Goodrich Co h 174 Coventry
Louis wks Goodrich Co h 200 Manchester road
Louis E [Beatrice] wks Am Ry Ex Co h 224 Ledy ave
Louis H [Alfred A] wks Firestone h 561 Kenmore Blvd
Louis A [February] carpenter h 609 Lawton
McKinley wks Firestone h & h Am R R Co
carrier laborer h 720 Demand alley
Margaret J h 475 Woodland are
Marie M W 215 W 20th W 256 Stanton ave
Mary A [Theresa M] wks W & R Mfg Co h 957 Selden
Mary E wks 773 W Market
Maud teacher h 1092 W Exchange
Moses laborer h 191 Blaine
Murray W [Wilfred J] wks Goodrich Co h 53 E Exchange

JACKSON
Norman R salesman Co Operative League of Am h 728 Belleview ave
Orla pers h 82 S Summit
Orpha clerk h 80 Battman
Orrum B [Nellie B] laborer h 449 Allom
Patricia laborer h 159 S Main
Paul wks Goodyear Co h 325 Morning View
Paul M salesman r 508 W Market
Paul W was Neil B Co h 85
Phillip D wks Goodyear Co h 1183 Second are
R Lawson [Edith G] capt Fire Truck No 1 h 808 Boulevard
Ralph B [Emma J] carpenter h 225 Crestwood are
Randolph wks Goodyear Co h 235 Rootel road
Rex wks Goodrich Co h 301 W South
Ray A [Hilus] wks Goodrich Co h 1258 Manchester road
Ray L wks Goodyear Co h 944 Millan ave
Robert wks Goodyear Co h 81 S Forge
Roch B [Bonnie J] wks Burt Mfg Co h 109 Brookside ave
Robert M student h 325 Crestwood ave
Robert L [Elizabeth M] civil engineer h 361 Doyle
Mrs Royal h 6835 Fifth ave
Ruth B rear Am H R Co
Russell L [ Clarence B] wks Goodyear Co h 1223 Fifth ave
Mrs Ruby B [Francis M] h 867 Edgewood ave
Samuel laborer h 17 Steese
SANDERSON SAMUEL W [Lettie N] and see Iscastone Industries C 450 S Main
Jackson Sarah wks 226 Crosby
Mrs Sarah B h 135 Lods
Mrs Sarah W [Cora B] h 130 S Union
Sidney [Harriet] carpenter h 511 Sherman
Stills M wks Miller R Co h rear 138 Russell are
Sylvester laborer h 141 N Howard
Taylor laborer h 413 Wellington ave
Thomas J student h 216 S Maple
Thomas W [February] millwright h 525 S Jarvis
Tony wks Goodyear Co h rear Am H R Co
Vernandine M with Goodyear Co h 140 N Arlington
Vera L wks Goodyear Co h Amos court
W C salesman h 647 Blaine ave
W Henry [Emma B] steward Eagles Club h 120 N Main
Wallace N foreman h 180 Steinner ave
Wallace W [Frelynn E] (Akron L & B Co) Guth Hotel
Writer wks Firestone Co & rear 72 2nd
Walter C [Anna W] architect h 380 S Maple
Warrren F [Minute F] cook h 319 Fra ave
Wiley [Lulu] water h 225 S Market
William wks Firestone Co h 177 Readley
William wks Int Har Co h 64 E Cedar
William plowman h 107 Center
William H wks Firestone Co h 260 Fullerton
William laborer h rear 225 N Howard
William laborer h 141 E North
William [George P] wks Miller R Co h 655 Eighth are
William [Helena] laborer h 445 E North
William [Jeney] wks Goodyear Co h rear Am H R Co
Wm D wks George B Co
Wm E salesman Herbem-H-H Co h 306 Cede ave
Wm H wks Goodyear Co h 210 Willard
Wm H [Ernest W] student h 120 N Main
Wm H [Emma M] wks Firestone Co h 583 E Thornton
Wm J wks Goodyear Co h 102 Rankin place
Wm L [Lula A] wks Goodyear Co h 130 Russell ave
Wm P wks Firestone Co h 256 S Balch
Wm R sales mgr h 473 Woodland ave
Jackmoe live contractor h 27 Pendale ave
Jaco Reser wks Miller R Co h 385 W Thornton
Jacob Albert clerk E George r 537 Bell
Mrs Emma wks Goodyear Co h 1105 First are
John wks Goodrich Co h 329 Goodrich
John truck driver h 200 S High
Newton [Adelina] laborer h 113 E North
Tina [Amanda] carpenter h 406 Lampeter
William wks Goodyear Co h 1017 Hildebe terrace
Jacob Floyd bricklayer h 68 Shaker drive
Jacob Ammon clerk Miller R Co h 207 Crosby
James Walter R Co h 219 W Long
Abraham laborer h 574 N High
Alex wks Firestone Co h 799 Bell
Allan laborer h 120 Chestnut alley
Amey [Nellie] wks Mohawk R Co h Steelman
Anna wks Goodrich Co h 1186 Milton
Arnold H rubberworker h 210 Kedzie court
August J wks Firestone Co h 142 Brooks ave
Benjamin wks Miller R Co h 70 W Long
JAMES
Hugh wks A C & Y r 699 Roscoe ave
L B 49 Jewel
J E real estate 1 New Windsor Hotel
J Oswald [Elbert] salesman W P Wright Co h 113

James [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 131 E Voss
James [Mary H] wks Firestone Co h 661 Miami
James V [Winola] wks Goodrich h 392 W Thornton
James W [H] wks Goodrich Co h (wld Dir) 184 S Eichm.
John wks Goodrich Co r 754 Roosevelt ave
John r 192 Willard
John D W & B Mfg Co h 296 Talbot ave
Loeta M asst Dr & Roosevelt ave 56 Vapor
Mrs Lucy h 146 Glenwood ave
Mrs rubberworker r 503 W Main
Margaret wks 195 Mentor ave

Mary D cashier Bond Cafeterias h 19 Walnut
Myron J [John V] h 741 Franklin ave
Roach [Nery] expenter h Laffer ave
Robert wks Goodrich Co r 126 S Balch
Robert H wks Goodrich Co r 904 E Exchange
Roy M [Pierce] dry goods Central Market h 776 Hullinger
Sarah J teening Phoenix Rubber Co h 81 Visitad place
Sidney wks Int Har r 285 W Cedar

Sorina wks Firestone BJ salesman Arm Home Co h 1349

Switzer ave

Stephen adv mar r 16 Mtview ave
Arthur [Jasnine E] salesman r 544 W Center
Thomas Byrd wks Goodrich Co h 635 S Cedar
Thomas C [Margaret] wks Goodrich Co h rear 500 Hamilton

Thomas L [Lettie] wks Goodrich Co h 700 Johnston

Trugg F wks Goodrich Co r 74 S Martin ave

W Horace [Mary] truck driver h 339 S South

William wks Goodrich Co h 263 W Cedar
William laborer r 87 furnace
William h 376 Talbot ave

William wks Goodrich Co r 427 Albion
William [Catherine C] trus salesman r 420 Doyle
Wm H wks Goodrich Co h 651 Miami
Wm H Sir Ovie W hks Firestone Co h 63 Ida ave
Wm L [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 1542 Huron ave

Wmna O h 175 W Buchtel ave

Unilift clerk Goodrich Co r 483 Orchard

Jasmine Anna P h 872 Sixth ave

Artas laborer h 105 Hickey

Arthur D wks Goodrich Co h 616 Lpsoon

Carnen E laborer h 872 Sixth ave

Clyde D r 782 S Main

F Y wks Goodrich Co h 570 E Buchtel ave

& Davidson (J W Jamieson, T W Davidson) dealers 1271 F market;

David P wks Goodrich Co r 590 Bank

Dorothy L student h 572 Sixth ave

Harris wks Goodrich Co h 850 E Buchtel ave

Harry W [Elma M] h 30 Atlas

Hepburn J wks Goodrich Co h 192 E Voss

J Merton (Jamieson & Davidson) h 794 E market;

James wks Firestone Co r 403 Perkins

Miss Margaret (wks Goodrich h 567 N Howard)

Miss Martha J h 712 S Main

Mary A student h 872 Sixth ave

Michael [Anat] (Starrs Economus & Jamieson) h 776 N Broadway

P Anna clerk Goodrich Co r 115 Mapledale ave

Ray K barber w B A O'Dell h Kenmore 0

Robert L wks Goodrich Co h 24 Grand ave

Thomas W [Virginal] wks Quaker Oats Co h 872 Sixth ave

Wm wks Firestone Co r 17 Easing ave

Jasmine A L clerk r 100 Union

George [Florenc] wks Firestone Co h 877 Camden

Henry wks Firestone Co b 356 Buckingham

James [Nola] wks Goodrich Co h 714 S Main

JAMIESON SAMUEL [Sadle H] (City Roofing & Sheet Metal Works) h Cuyahoga Falls 0

James Alex [Igor] wks Goodrich Co r 1127 2nd ave

& Catherine r 305 Archwood ave

Denton wks Goodrich Co h 691 Douglas

Denton A [Lena] wks Goodrich Co h 410 Wabash ave

& Maude wks Goodrich Co h 187 Second ave

Goff wks Int Har Co r 430 Tynor

Janes wks Good L Co h 9744 E Market

Janes J [Elma] h 7444 N Alhambra

John G [Bertha M] wks Firestone h 162 E Exchange

Leo [Berliner] wks Firestone Co h 500 Park ave

Meridian Clay Co r 1152 Fuller

Mrs Mary C [wld Charles M] h 278 Morning View

Orchila H wks Goodrich Co h 278 Morning View

JAMISON

Farker wks Goodrich Co r 564 Douglas

Reynold h 9744 E Market

Robert wks Goodridge Co h 812 N Howard

Rescue wks Goodrich Co h 303 Codding

Warner C wks Goodrich Co h 440 Wabash ave

Jamest wks chink S & T Co h 512 Eichman

Jankas Paul receiver 278 2nd mercantile

Janso Stephen [Helen] wks Firestone S P Co h 1102

Sweitzer ave

Jasynza W [Anna] tailor 190 N Howard h same

Janschka John [Mary] shoe repairing 663 Raymond h 661 East ave

Jandekich Herbert Goodrich Co h 1660 Malta road

Tony [Firon] wks Firestone S P Co h 173 Archwood

Jarda Jane [Franka] wks Goodrich Co h 193 Charles

Janes C Tinner r 605 Carleila

Jacent Benjamin [Marie] wks Goodrich h 310 N Walnut

Jacentov [Barbara] wks Miller R Co h 775 Washington

Jance John laborer h 207 Stelzer ave

Peter laborer h 742 Old

John Frederick [Pauline] wks Am H R Co h 1120 Grant

Janis Lester laborer h 1285 Moore

Jansky Valmonte [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 107 Wren

Jako[w] wks Goodrich Co h 474 South

Jancze John wks Goodrich Co rear 234 Sherem

Lula [Jancze & M] h 198 E Miller ave

L M Jancze [Karl Martin] barbers 198 E Miller ave

Jankovics Ignat laborer h 1172 Aust

Janski Alice & B T Co h 226 Hackett

Stephen [Elizabeth] shoe retailer 180 Grant h same

Jankovics Anton [Anna] wks Goodrich h 944 Warner

Janski Friend laborer h 175 Market

Janski J laborer h 14 Cook settlement

John Jr [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 1319 Ashley

Janczyk [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 295 Cleveland

Janczyk [Joseph] wks S & T Co h 83 Kent

Janta [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 107 Kent

Janczyk Frank [Josephine] (Kieffer & Janczyk) h 375 Ornora court

JANOVICS EUGENE [Margaret] proper White Cross Phar.

May h 1872 East are Bill connection

Janczyk Ray [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 1123 Grant

Janczyk Miles Addie B (wld Mares) h 314 Park place

Janczyk Charles [J] [Mary] salesman h 172 Jewett

George [Anna] wks Goodrich h 409 Morning View

Mary clerk Sears Roebuck & Co h 690 W Exchange

Robert F [Fannie E] wks Goodrich h 925 Burtel rd

Janczyk Chris wks Kelly-S T Co h 174 Jewett

Janczyk Frank [Josephine] h 409 Morning View

Janczyk Andrew income 648 S Main h 152 Willard

Janbee John [Sophia] bricklayer h 903 Bowery

Jardine Helen L student h 906 Pried ave

Robert D [Nettie G] pressman Com P & L Co h 906 Pried ave

Jared Sam laborer h 253 Fuller

Jarmich Michael wks Beeswiler & Johnson h 767 Gear ave

Jarmicka 29 Goodrich Co h 24 Bowmanville

Jaroslaw Herschel conductor St Ry r 1290 Lakemont

Jared Andrew [Mary P] wks Goodrich Co h 620 Caburn

Jared [Harry E] (Emma) machinist h 82 W Milford ave

Jene L [Joseph] wks Goodrich Co h 250 Walton

Robert L [Sallie M] wks Windsor B Co h 20 Staclon

W Riley machinist h 82 W Milford ave

Jarrett Charles 200 S Main h 172 Coe ave

Daisy I steng, Western Adv & I Co h 525 Dayton

Fletcher wks Goodrich Co h 611 Fisher place

Grady [Lizzie] wks Goodrich Co h 275 17th ave

John G [Sarah C] wks Firestone Co h 525 Dayton

Lillian r 572 Allyn

Jarrett George Goodrich Co h 502 W Market

Jarett George Goodrich Co h 502 W Market

Mrs Ross K (wld Orwell E) h 250 Oakdale ave

William wks Goodrich Co h 1910 F market

JARETT MURRAY F [Ceilia E] (Butler & Jarrett) h 878 Woodward ave

Jarett George Goodrich Co h 502 W Market

Electric Auto-Life Corporation

North Eastern Electric Company

THE A. M. ALLEN AUTOMOBILE ELECTRIC CO.

SALES AND SERVICE STATION

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

15 STORES 15

AKRON 1920

A KRON 1920 DIRECTOY

WHITE ROCK, A Good Beverage

AKRON Beverage & Gold Storage Co.

Bell Main 942

Ohio State's 2816

ELECTRIC AUTO LIFE CORPORATION

NORTH EASTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY

THE A. M. ALLEN AUTOMOBILE ELECTRIC CO.

SALES AND SERVICE STATION
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical Contractors.
212 South Main Street
Both Phones

JENKINS
- Gilbert [Anna F.] wks Miller R Co h 457 E South
- Hageman Good Year Co r 658 Wright ave
- Harold wks Good Year Co h 638 Summer
- Harold W clerk h 12 Library
- Harry foreman r 541 Edgewood ave
- Hass B student h 523 Brookside
- Howard F chemist r 234 Crosby
- Howard H wks Goodrich Co h 946 Prince run
- Ivan wks Good Year Co h 561 Library ave
- James wks Firestone Co h 92 Pay
- Jack E [Ogden C.] salesman h 44 Jeannette ave
- Jack clerk h 56 Merriam
- James T Co h G Greg
- John E wks Good Year Co r 929 Raymond
- John J [White E.] wks Good Year Co r 521 E Beulah

JENNINGS
- Life & Trust Co of Ohio 421 2d Niel Blvd h 457
- Nash Bell Main 2383

Jenkins John J [Sephia] electrician r 311 W South
- John M shoe repairman h 150 Furance
- Laura dressmaker Mrs F M Deery h 172 Russell ave
- Laura E clerk C U Tel Co h 1401 Beacon ave
- Lee bus carrier r 127 N Howard
- Leon J [Helen] wks Firestone Co h 323 Brown
- Leslie C [Fermas M.] foreman h 430 Shedd
- Lena wks Good Year Co h 413 E Market
- Llewellyn [Alice K.] wks Good Year Co h 102 Campbell
- Lorraine D [Zellis F.] wks Goodrich Co h 701 Browne
- Margaret [Wendie] wks Good Year Co h 500 Howard
- Margaret C cashier Strand Theatre h 276 Lake
- Mary M (with Watham) h 57 Ford
- Mary M electrician h 454 Howard
- Manley P [Frisco F.] wks Good Year Co h 294 Campbell
- Moe student h 623 Boyce
- Milward wks Good Year Co h 493 Harrison
- Minnie [Wendie] [Jessie] h 721 Brown
- O S wks Firestone Co r 24 Marine place
- Oliver L wks Good Year Co h 34 Broad
- Oscar confectioner [Pbranch] E Boston ave
- Ralph wks Firestone Co r 15 Russell ave
- Ray C [Lindia C.] salesman Bruner G-C C A h 725 Main
- Raymond L [Duday P.] car inspector h 642 E North
- Robert C [Magel L.] wks Good Year Co r 1650 Eton
town
- Robert E [Narrow B.] wks Firestone Co h 775 W Exchange

Rufus H [Tub] electrician r 217 W South
- Stanley wks Goodrich Co h 2008
- Sumner E [Anna L.] wks Kirk Co h 270 Archer
- Thomas wks Goodrich Co h 433 Cupolaven
- Thomas [Blanche L.] wks McShinon Co h 792
- O Halloner
- Thomas r shipper Akron Pug Co h 720 Chalker
- Thomas D wks Firestone Co r 590 Permit
- Thomas T [Tilly A] wks Firestone Co h 495 Burlington
- Watson J [Sweeney L] machinist 1007 S Main h main
- Walter S baker h 370 Arch
- Walter J [Forsman] estate h 115 W Market
- William H 5 S High
- William wks Goodrich Co h 246 Smith
- William [Aurabell] truck driver h 492 Wabash ave
- William [Laudise] laborer h 1444 Bacon rond
- Wm A [Grace] wks Ketty B Co h 560 Carroll
- Wm C [Perna] molder h 1017 Elm grove
- Wm Q [Kostelka H] dept mgr Bruner C-C A Co h 2 E Miller
- Wm S [Kostelka] h 23 Elmer
- Wm W wks Good Year Co h 1208 Huling

JENKINS Z DAVIS single agent President Life & Furst
Co of Ohio 425 2d Natl Blvd r 589 Park
Jenkissen Einer B [Haklitz G] clerk Q 50 Co h 228 Adele

Frank [Anna A.] wks Firestone Co r 1204 Main
- James [Etnis] wks Goodrich Co h 275 Main
- Jennie C [Pern] secretary H P Forbes Ave
- George P wks Good Year Co h 1066 Townsend ave
- Joseph [Alleen] wks Goodrich Co h 1004 Lane
- Jennie M [Stokes C] wks Firestone Co h 704
- Jennifer A wks Firestone Co r 741 Excellence
- Jennifer S [Ellett L.] teacher H P Forbes Ave
- Jennie Kent C wks Firestone Co h 88 W Miller ave
- The O [Deitch A.] wks Firestone Co r 1098
- Jennie Jean wks Good Year Co h 1060 Artillery road
- Jennie Benjamin wks Firestone Co h 194 W Miller
- Jennie steam sewer opr r 54 Cudahy
- Jennie laborer h 101 Furnace
- John Foreman wks Firestone Co h 123 Lincoln
- Charles A [Rait S.] wks Firestone Co h 498 Wake ave

JENNINGS
- Mrs Corzella [wed James] h 397 S Martha ave
- Deulin Jack h 105 Mill
- Duane E [Violet M] wks Good Year h 1150 Sawyer
- Fred wks Firestone Co h 55 Rosewood ave
- Guy wks Goodrich Co r 214 S Main
- Hall A wks Firestone Co h 254 Main
- Harold wks Goodrich Co r 929 Raymond
- Harold wks Goodrich Co r 921 Sherman
- I T hawbaker h 1128 Blodgett ave
- James wks Firestone Co h 720 E Market
- John wks Firestone Co h 55 Rosewood ave
- John wks McShinon Co h 770 West market
- John J wks Good Year Co h 1255 Laird
- John wks Goodrich Co h 453 Rhoades ave
- Josephine [wed Westly H] h 55 Rosewood ave
- Jon E [Burger] wks Firestone Co h 453 E Main
- Jerry [Lesla A.] plant chief 60 S Tel Co h 292 Carrol
- Lelia opr C U Tel Co h 75 Rosewood ave
- Lew wks Goodrich Co h 725 Berklely
- Lisa h 397 S Martha ave

JENNINGS LOUIS W [Roth M.] [Jennings & Son] h 186 Rhoades ave Bel Main 1100

Jennings Oliver J [Mars] meterman h 310 Siens
- Paul carpenter h 1841 Townsend ave
- Perry D [Ouska T.] mgr bill drawing dept Hardware & S
- Pete 200 McAdams ave
- Ray wks Goodrich Co h 199 Fillmore ave
- Raymond C [Parr] ass't see Akron Federal Realty Co

JENNINGS ROBERT R [Fred E.] comptroller Miller R Co h 959 Archdale ave

Jennings Arthur B [Dudley J.] special agent Pennsylvania Ave

JENNINGS & SON (S W and J W) insurance of every
kind 325 Union S L Bldg Bell Portage 1365

Jennings [Clarence A.] wks Firestone Co h 333 E Averill
- Wallace wks Firestone Co h 1839 Browne
doctor E Avenue
- William wks Firestone Co h 203 E Marine
- William J [Lindia C.] wks Firestone Co h 917 S Martha ave
- William [Sarah L.] wks Goodrich Co h 741 Johnstown st
- Wm M [Florance C.] dentist h 471 Coryne
- Johnnies Ray F wks Good Year Co h 502 Washington
- Joseph Ralph Staff Co h 199 Washington
- Josephi Mrs h 904 Fuller
- Jonen Albert wks Firestone Co h 220 Lake
- August [Ella] wks Edw & Co h 214 E Mill
- Charles wks Good Year Co r 333 Watson
- Charles [Kathe] pipe fitter h 1031 Grant
- Charles J [Coleman] h 112 Second ave
- Christian T foreman A P Milk Co
- Haines wks Firestone Co h 809 Main
- Herbert W wks Firestone Co h 252 Evers
- Jesse wks Firestone Co h 130 Brookside ave
- John [Mark] wks Goodrich Co h 49 Jewett
- N S wks Madsen Grover 376 Green
- Vadas [Sarah] [Mensen C] h 276 Rowery
- Maggie [Soren C] wks Firestone Co h 819 Milestone
- Majors [Adas B.] wks Phillips Co h 944 Summer
- Melvin [Olen A] wks Co h 710 Main
- Michael Clark wks Fitch Bros Co h 91 Gove
- Matts h 559 E Boston ave
- N Christ foreman A P Milk Co
- Netley I clerk B U Tel h 217 E Mill
- Philip H wks Good Year Co h 1007 Millgrove
- Victor wks Firestone Co r 157 S Forge
- Jannincus Alexander salooner h 10 Gove
- German character painter h 457 Summer
- Gertrude L student h 191 Gale
- Otto C [Adas B] wks Phillips Co h 944 Summer
- Thomas G [Anna E] clerk Con P & L Co h 191
Gale
- Jutta Theodore F [Wildred] wks Goodrich Co h 154
Strake
- Jepson C Henry dept mar Wactor Co h 100 Rhodes ave
- Helen student h 167 South ave
- Jennie Theodore stenographer h 221 Traverse
- Josephine Ann stenographer 125 S South h south
- Jerard Ann E [Pam] easter Akron Mirror &
Glass Co h 224 Rowery

- Frances [Lindia C.] wks Firestone Co h 937 Philip ave
- George C wks Kabels L Room r 110 E Market
- James R clerk h 937 Philip ave
- Leona [Laura C.] wks Carbon Co h 937 Philip ave
- Made Z teacher h 653 Phillips ave
- Jeremisi Elipen [Mark] laborer S Gardendale
- Jeremy B 1201 Bellows
- Henry wks Goodrich Co h 1201 Bellows
- Jerboha Anastasi wks Goodrich Co h 1066 Hulsten
JOHNSTON

- Address: E. [Hattie] Carpenter h. 542 Alexander ave
- Telephone: 214 [Anna] W. 277寒冷
- Telephone: Mr. [Glen] W. 234 Colliner
- Telephone: Mrs. [Daisy] W. 564 Eaton ave
- Telephone: 201 [Sam] W. 648 Colliner
- Telephone: 302 [Myra] W. 234 Colliner
- Telephone: Mr. [William] W. 277寒冷
- Telephone: Mrs. [Eliza] W. 564 Eaton ave

JOHNSTON

- Address: Main St.
- Telephone: 214 [Anna] W. 277寒冷
- Telephone: Mr. [Glen] W. 234 Colliner
- Telephone: Mrs. [Daisy] W. 564 Eaton ave
- Telephone: 302 [Myra] W. 234 Colliner
- Telephone: Mr. [William] W. 277寒冷
- Telephone: Mrs. [Eliza] W. 564 Eaton ave

MILES OF AVENUE

OUR VAULTS ARE FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

THE PEOPLE'S SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
W. H. HUTCHINGS, "Say it with Flowers", 274 S. Main St.

THE I. S. MYERS CO. SELLS GOOD CLOTHING
14 South Main St., also 915 E Market St.

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO.
L. R. REIFSNIDER, Gen Mgr.
Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg, Both Places

JOHNSON

1. Anns w Goodyear Co r 1101 Pike av
2. James r Jn J Fy Co r 20 W South
3. James was Mohawk R Co r 206 Center
4. James [Less] laborer r 207 E North
5. James clerk r 5 S Broadway
6. James B was Goodyear Co r 148 Charles
8. James P Goodyear Co r 148 Charles
9. James [Bello A] was Leatherman & Son 10 01 Clark
10. James B. wks Miller R Co r 219 S bolbeer
11. Mrs Jennette E was Akron Jordan M S Co r 86 Good
12. Mrs J n r 1157, Pearl st
13. John was Goodyear C r 1177 Benton road
14. John h 003 Day
15. John plumber r 456 Eustol av
16. John was Goodyear Co r 1154 E South
17. John r 278 W Long
18. John laborer r 59 N Main
19. John rubberworker r 609 S Main
20. John was Goodyear Co r 1324 Palm st
21. John laborer r 10 Ridge
22. John was Goodyear Co r 1122 Reservoir b
23. John r 341 N Vanam
24. John [August] laborer r 374 Union av
26. John D [Ida] was Goodyear Co r 225 East av
27. John [Mabel] was Goodyear Co r 265 Cuyahoga
28. John A was Goodyear Co r 1089 Bacon road
29. John was Goodyear Co r 10 09 South
30. John A was Mohawk R Co r 418 Bronner
31. John was Firestone Co r 335 Park
32. John [Clem] was Goodyear Co r 324 E Main
33. John [Clara C] was Goodyear Co r 1156 Fifth av

JOHN A [Josephine] merchant tailor 105 E Market

John John A [Mark] M was Firestone Co ss 56 Rosewood

John B was Mohawk R Co r 761 West av

John [Sada] carpenter r 251 Summit av

John F [School] was Goodyear Co r 780 E Exchange

JOHN J [Fene St Garage] was 519 Bellows ave

John [Louise] rubberworker r 130 Newcomb av

John A [Sarah J] was Goodyear Co r 31 E Market

John [Benj] r 431 N Case av

John T [Iota] barber r 1126 Bellows

John T [Josephine E] with Portage R Co r 709 S

John W [Helen] barber J N Cook r 270 Rockwell av

John W [Rose] was Goodyear Co r 300 Summit av

Joseph with Goodyear Co r 435 W Exchange

Joseph A Goodyear Co r 250 Martin st

Joseph [Hannah C] was Int Har Co r 409 Base av

Joseph [Ida] was Goodyear Co r 252 Perkins

Joseph A was set 91 rod 341 Monroe av

Joseph W [Antoinette] was Firestone Co r 1210 Chest

Joseph W yr plateur operator r 1210 Chest

Mrs Josephine h. 510 Boller

Josephine B [Julia] laborer h 322 Cuyahoga

Julius A [Erie] and Johnson B 300 Chillicothe

Julius C [Thelma] [Johnson & Mays] h 92 Georgia av

Julius [Mabel] was Miller R Co r 585 Mill st

Karl W [Helen M] was Goodyear Co r 1721 Bacon rd

Kate H r 1102 Second av

Karen L [Dorothy S] was N O T L & Co h 97 Aqueduct

1. Alden [Gipsy] bricklayer r 107 Chillicothe

JOHNSON L E & BETH, photographers children's work

40 S Main, also 20 S Main Bell Tel Portage 12

John H Fern clerk r 86 Good

I G rubberworker r 431 S Main

Lambert J Firestone Co r 138 Hall

Lars [Emma] tailor h 894 E Market

THE I. S. MYERS CO., Akron 1920 DIRECTORY
RADA JOVANOV

Real Estate
Insurance
Business Opportunities

FARMS FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE

322-3-4 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg.
Phone Office: Bell Main 449

RESIDENCE

413 Rhodes Ave. Bell Portage 793

LUCIFER ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

CALL FOR SERVICE, SALE OR INQUIRY

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
TERMINAL BUILDING
THE I. S. MYERS CO. SELLs GOOD CLOTHING
14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

KEEN
Paul C. student b 840 Clark
Ruth V clerk Edison Electric Co
Stanley was Goodrich Co c 715 Bell
Tallman, H (D V Hartman D J Welton) 100 S Main
Tuttle L was Am J Ry Co b 244 Kelly ave
Wm J (Julia P) Blacksmith b 244 Kelly ave
Keanen Ave W nurse b 810 S Main
Andrew was Firestone Co c 500 Warner
Charles H (Jane) was Goodrich Co b 1659 Taylor
Charles W (Ella E) motor trucking c 122 Goodyear
Emma b 810 S Main
Keanen Ave W
1st c r 1948 synagogue
Frank b (Paula) electricity c 97 Arbor
James J (Rose A) foreman c 801 Euclid ave
James L truck driver b 801 Euclid ave
John P was Goodrich Co c 1555 Sprague
Margaret C b 910 S Main
Wm Mary (Jessie Martin) b 910 S Main
Grove ave C U Tel Co b 925 Nathan
Richard (Dena A) was Goodrich Co b 771 Cleveland ave
Robert (Helen P) clerk Polsky Co c 417 Spalding
Thomas J truck driver b 801 Euclid ave
Thomson J was Am H R Co c 810 S Main
KEENER WM C estate agent 302 26 Natt Bldg, c Cuyahoga Falls 0

KEENER
Virgil was Goodrich Co b 366 Buchenham
William was Goodrich Co c 124 Volland
Wm Arthur student c 100 W Main
Charles H (Temperance) b 100 W Main
Catherine L (Catherine M) was Goodrich Co c 569 Laman
Alice was Goodrich Co c 1 7th ave
Keanen Ave W, clerk b 160 W Main
Raymond F student b 100 W Main
Keanen Ave W, clerk c 350 W North
Wm Potratz H (old Gilbert H) b 470 W Market
Wm Mary L (and Thomas J) b 785 W North
Hiller Charles L (Lucy A) was City Co c 320 Brown
Keanen Ave W, clerk b 563 S Arlington
Keener E Oliver (Hattie) was Goodrich Co b 102 Bank pl
Denny S was Goodrich Co c 503 Merton ave
Robert T truck driver c 441 S Market ave
Wm J (Carrie B) was Goodrich Co b 116 W Pratt ave
Wm V (Kattie Fl) b 1125 Pratt ave
Keanen Ave W, clerk b 550 S Main
KEETCH GEORGE T local mgr International Time Recording Co S Portage Hotel
Keaton W was Goodrich Co b 160 N Main
Harry was Goodrich Co c 511 W Moller ave
Myrtle was Goodrich Co c 105 S Main
Keanen Ave R (Mrs) was Firestone Co c 503 Wildwood ave
Kearer Bergen (Mrs) machinist c 784 N Prospect
Frank was Goodrich Co c 283 W South
Keanen Ave W, mechanic c 283 W South
Georges C (Ohio Restaurant) c 733 S Main
Gust (Ohio Restaurant) b 733 S Main
Samuel (Ohio Restaurant) b 733 S Main
Keifer W (Ohio Restaurant) c 694 Thursday ave
Patrick w (Eamon P S Co c 35 N High
Keiser Lloyd was Goodrich Co c 198 Kirkwood
Kearer George A (Minnie) was General Co c 1634 Ade
Kearer H B was General Co c 411 Jacob st
Kelley Dewey was Goodrich Co c 1081 North ave
Kehl Flinner jeweler c 457 E Market
Jacob (Catherine) was Firestone Co c 1200 Laketown ave
Kearer John was Miller R Co c 1021 Celina ave
Keiser Axel designer c 1882 Main
Keiser R (in stockman c 507 Main
Kearer Charles H (Lucia M) was Goodyear Co c 1700 Monroe
Kearer F (Michael) was Goodrich Co b 808 O sober
Kearer H W was Goodrich Co b 808 O sober
Kearer Mrs Betty ope 0 S Tel Co c Kenmore O
Kearer Floyd J student c 174 Carroll
Kearer J B was 174 Carroll
Kelliehle WM & (Ada E) b c 40 T L & Co b 485 E Howard
Keifer C (Harry) (Jas) estate realtor c 330 Walsh Bldg
W 41 W Tallmadge ave
Carl was Akron Cultivator Co c 125 W College
Charles F (Susan A) cameoer 239 Main
Clarence J (Elmer H) (Thomas & Keifer) c 400 W Thornton
Edward was painter c 38 Reidmore way
Eleanor F phone ope c 701 Howard
Emmet plasterer c 1162 Frederick ave
Frank (Eileen M) was W M Co b 702 Howard
Ganse plasterer c 81 Mayfield ave
Gruber L (Anna) decorator Erie R b 305 National ave
Henry was General Co c 1717 Main ave
Lawrence R (Lollan G) was Goodrich Co c 1150 Ditmy ave
Leonard C (Hattie S) salesmen c 633 Malton ave
Gom C was 805 Main
Jordán F clerk b 805 May
William H (Hulda C) was Am H R Co c 114 Clarendon Bldg
Paul F carpenter c 700 Fern
Smith electrician c 1707 Fellows
Vessey was General Co c 1757 Market ave
Walter was Firestone Co c 700 Fern
Wm J (Alpha G) sanitary policeman c 878 Orson
Wm J (Charles F) truck driver c 565 Wooster ave
KIEFFER WALLACE REALTY CO (C H Keifer C A Wallace) real estate insurance and luments 302-203
Firestone Bldg Bell Main 3740 b 8 1613
(Knee are not to lods)
Kiefer Walter R was Goodrich Co c 827 S Arlington
Keanen Ave W, auditor, Keifer, Keanen W & Keifer
Kiefer Keifer, business man, Herbst E H Co b 1574 Girard

W. C. KEENAN
REAL ESTATE
"Keenan Park Allotment"

Room 302 Second National Building
Ohio State 1943 Bell Main 2045

W. H. HUTCHINGS, "Say it With Flowers" 274 S Main St., Bell Main 855, and 8 W Long St., 60 S Lake St.

FIRE AUTO INSURANCE The EXCHANGE REALTY CO. Peoples Savings & Trust Building
THIS DIRECTORY DIRECTS YOU TO WHERE PEOPLE LIVE AND DIRECTS YOUR ATTENTION TO THE SERVICE WE GIVE.

WE COVER THE FIELD OF AKRON REAL ESTATE AS THOROUGHLY AS THIS DIRECTORY COVERS AKRON

THE MARTIN S. KELLY CO. REALTORS

65 SOUTH HIGH STREET

Bell Main 3853 Ohio State 2457

The ELKS Club Is Right Across The Street From Us
When Opportunity Knocks
THE OHIO SAVINGS & TRUST CO.

The Shaeffer-Weaver-Co. Electrical Contractor

26½ West Exchange Street
Bell Main 5734
Ohio 4527

KEMPPEL FRED [Les] smt. American Rubber & Tire Co 883 S Maple
Kemppe! Gottlieb F (Sammie) b 819 S Maple
Henry tells Commercial & T Co b 819 S Maple
John gardner b 819 S Maple
Kempke Harry H [Lillian] Vi wks Goodyear Co r 606 Summer
Kempston Charles (Emil) (Kempston & Kempston) b 685 Harvard
Kempston (Charles and Nicholas) restaurant 686 S Main
Kempston (Charles and Nicholas) restaurant 686 S Main
Willis & Co. Goodyear Co r 176 S Union
Kempston (Charles and Nicholas) restaurant 608 Harvard
Kemar Albert [Mary] b 1022 Leroy ave
Nellie wks Goodyear Co b 1022 Leroy ave
Teodoro wks Goodyear Co b 1022 Leroy ave
Kendal Homer C [Ida] driver barber Co b 541 Marion
Kendal Carl Goodyear Co r 1843 Moore
Clifford L [Myrtle J] wks Goodyear Co b 582 Asotin
Coal Mining Co T E Barry crew res. 825 2d Nail Blvd
Dorothy b f 92 W Miller ave
P Lewit [Kath] wks Goodyear Co r 1048 Johnston
George Fauman b 895 S Main
George rubberworker r 104 Middlebury
J Alexander [Florence H] crude rubber 324 Jd Nail Blvd in PARLAW 0
Laura a clerk N O T & L Co b 104 Fern
Wahlin A [Helen G] wks Int Har Co b 377 Rhodes ave
Maud r 1111 Bellows
Paul J brieler b 56 Cudahy
Fierce D b 56 Cudahy
Ruth H b 29 Elizabeth
Thomas wks Goodyear Co r 414 Sherman
Waldo rubberworker r 556 E Market
Jim C (Catherine C) patternmaker b 92 W Miller ave
Kendall Paul machinist r 394 Sherman
Kendall Cordelia M clerk Goodyear Co b 177 E Exchange
Kender John [Fiera] wks Goodyear Co b 495 Cole ave
Kender Frances student Putnam road
Harrill E student Putnam road
KENDIG KARL [Kathryn J] advertising manager Wilmor
Kemp Morgan Mg Co Putnam road Bell Main 6112
Kemp Margaret student Putnam road
Wells [Joseph H] Goodyear Co b 120 S Maple
Robert W [Mary] wks Goodyear Co b 330 Cleveland
William wks Goodyear Co r 330 Cleveland
See also Kinds
Kendie Charles garage b 50 W Tallmadge ave
Gow wks Goodyear Co b 1235 R Market
Kendrick Ben H [Margaret] wks Miller R Co r 5005 Ohio
Bob wks Goodyear Co b 1179 Sycamore
William Air [Samantha] wks Goodyear Co b 120 S Maple

E. P. KEMPPEL
Electrical Contractor

Akron 1920 DIRECTORY

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
Ohio Savings & Trust Bldg., 1185 E Market Street
Both Phones

KEMPPEL FRED [Les] smt. American Rubber & Tire Co 883 S Maple
Kemppe! Gottlieb F (Sammie) b 819 S Maple
Henry tells Commercial & T Co b 819 S Maple
John gardner b 819 S Maple
Kempke Harry H [Lillian] Vi wks Goodyear Co r 606 Summer
Kempston Charles (Emil) (Kempston & Kempston) b 685 Harvard
Kempston (Charles and Nicholas) restaurant 686 S Main
Kempston (Charles and Nicholas) restaurant 686 S Main
Willis & Co. Goodyear Co r 176 S Union
Kempston (Charles and Nicholas) restaurant 608 Harvard
Kemar Albert [Mary] b 1022 Leroy ave
Nellie wks Goodyear Co b 1022 Leroy ave
Teodoro wks Goodyear Co b 1022 Leroy ave
Kendal Homer C [Ida] driver barber Co b 541 Marion
Kendal Carl Goodyear Co r 1843 Moore
Clifford L [Myrtle J] wks Goodyear Co b 582 Asotin
Coal Mining Co T E Barry crew res. 825 2d Nail Blvd
Dorothy b f 92 W Miller ave
P Lewit [Kath] wks Goodyear Co r 1048 Johnston
George Fauman b 895 S Main
George rubberworker r 104 Middlebury
J Alexander [Florence H] crude rubber 324 Jd Nail Blvd in PARLAW 0
Laura a clerk N O T & L Co b 104 Fern
Wahlin A [Helen G] wks Int Har Co b 377 Rhodes ave
Maud r 1111 Bellows
Paul J brieler b 56 Cudahy
Fierce D b 56 Cudahy
Ruth H b 29 Elizabeth
Thomas wks Goodyear Co r 414 Sherman
Waldo rubberworker r 556 E Market
Jim C (Catherine C) patternmaker b 92 W Miller ave
Kendall Paul machinist r 394 Sherman
Kendall Cordelia M clerk Goodyear Co b 177 E Exchange
Kender John [Fiera] wks Goodyear Co b 495 Cole ave
Kender Frances student Putnam road
Harrill E student Putnam road
KENDIG KARL [Kathryn J] advertising manager Wilmor
Kemp Morgan Mg Co Putnam road Bell Main 6112
Kemp Margaret student Putnam road
Wells [Joseph H] Goodyear Co b 120 S Maple
Robert W [Mary] wks Goodyear Co b 330 Cleveland
William wks Goodyear Co r 330 Cleveland
See also Kinds
Kendie Charles garage b 50 W Tallmadge ave
Gow wks Goodyear Co b 1235 R Market
Kendrick Ben H [Margaret] wks Miller R Co r 5005 Ohio
Bob wks Goodyear Co b 1179 Sycamore
William Air [Samantha] wks Goodyear Co b 120 S Maple

The man with a Savings Account is always at home. Your savings balance here earns 4½% compound interest.

East Market at Goodyear Avenue
KENNEDY

Mrs Mary (wtd Edward) b 338 Summer

Mary B b 336 Summer

Mrs Millie (wtd Embry) b 1020 N Howard

Jane C (W) (Martha J) [Vincent] b Goodrich Co b 196 Clay ditee

Moria S Lerner r 414 Ridge

Patrick was Goodrich Co b 712 N Union

Albert was Mrs K b 720 E Market

Philip J [Rosalie F] with THE M O'NEIL CO b 294 W Market

Barbara D M Co b 760 Wester Ave

Robert r 539 E Market

Robert was Miller R Co b 1130 Ackley

Edward A [Oliver] R West Ave

Robert E [Ada F] was Goodrich Co b 313 Pioneer

Roy C [Murray] was Firestone Co b 1255 Grant

B. Carter was W Goodrich Co b 813 Brown

Robert R [C] b 1020 N Howard

Walter W was Miller R Co b 406 Pine

William was Goodrich Co b 150 Central court

William electrician r 874 S Main

William [Nellie] clerk r 195 Oak st.

Jim J asbestos plumbing inspector b 388 Summer

Kenneth Charles S operator Rader Ave Garage b 36 W Tallmadge

Emery A [Erna] plater b 61 Ackley

Kenneth was Goodrich Co b 414 W market

Elmer C [Rhoda O] machinist r 718 Church

Kenneth Charles P [Kitts] was Goodrich Co b 837 Kenney

Jim was mechanical assembler A Co b 681 Washington

Bush clerk b 837 Kenney

Kenneth Eva phone opet. Leo Meyer Co b 1191 Laurel ave

Kenneth George [Mae] carpenter b 769 Melrose ave

Kenneth Thomas John janitor Wissman-Bonn Co b 69 S College

Kennedy Edward F [Alva E] was Goodrich Co b 338 Sibley court

Frank M was Plante Co b 41 Belvidere way

George [Allie M] was Kelly-S T Co b 1567 E Market

Henry S was Miller R Co b 150 N Victoria

Harry was Goodrich Co b 641 S Main

James C draftsman b 148 Melrose ave

John G was Goodrich Co b 400 Huron ave

Julie M clerk Goodrich Co b 748 Melrose ave

Mrs Mary [Ida Handen] b 746 Melrose ave

Peter [Jime] was Plante Co b 806 Kenyon

Ronald L student b 1567 E Market

Samuel clerk Day Drug Co b 6 W Hoosier ave

Samuel E manager b 724 Madison ave

T A rice pros N T & I Co b 716 N City

Wm W salesmen Wise Agency Co b 908 Falls 0

Kernsling Howard J May Firestone & B Co b 285 Miles

Kernsling Stephen F [Chester] machinist b 1023 Delta ave

Kernstens J [Hazel] b 1475 Hillsdale terrace

Kenny C 8 grain dept Quaker O b b 704 Broad ave

Lillie M [Dietrich] b 578 Wrlace ave

Herbert H [Christine L] clerk b 175 Harold

Robert telegrapher r 334 Summer

See also:

Kerfey Joseph [Steph] was Goodrich Co b 476 E Crook

Anna John [Katie] was Goodrich Co b 1125 Sherman

Kenneth Archibald D was Int Har Co b 543 Thome ave

Ben F [Mary M] was Int Har Co b 558 R Rochele as

Carl H [Allie M] musician 514 Ohio Blvd b 1304 Manchester road

Charles R [Laura E] was Miller R Co b 771 Summer

William [Michael] instrument Int Har Co b 543 Thome ave

KERN GEORGE W [Grace F] with lust Drug Co b 358 Delph Heyl b 657

Kent H H clerk Mohawk R Co

Helen O [Helen T] clerk ache no 94 b 101 Rosewell

John A [Mary F] was Goodrich Co b 153 Late

Margaret student b 101 Rosewell

Mary was Goodrich Co b 350 Buckingham

Noria H was Am K Co b 1192 Third ave

Ralph was Cole & S T Co b 1200 Marey

Rachel F b 294 Cleveland

Robert H [Pauline] was Goodyear Co 104 Good

Samuel was Firestone Co b 1921 Moeller ave

Tedd was Goodyear Co b 100 Niaman

Thomas clerk b 196 Nianian

Thomas electrician b 274 Dixson place

KrisenCarl M [Fern M] was Goodyear Co b 700 R

Leno was Goodyear Co b 69 Dudley

Kenneth Harry C Jr mar Akron Times b 485 Woodland ave

Kersten John [Walter] W was color for L & R Co as

Krisen Bert E [Furbueine C] was Penns R R b 31 Harriam

Krisen John was Goodyear Co b 570 E Market

Kwashourt Eduard [Florence] machinist b 767 Summer

Krempser George W was Goodyear Co b 100 Niaman

Kenyon Mrs Carrie E (wtd Charles) b 300 Bowery

Donald electrician Akron Scrap Iron Co b 228 Bowery

Hewlett G was Goodrich Co b 300 Bowery

Lester I was Akron Tire & R Co b 700 Bowery

Niedman clerk At Ex Supply Co b 300 Bowery

Raymond B [Anna M] caretaker b 255 Gage

Krog Adline with W Krog Y M Co b 7A

Val G cigarros Portage Hotel b Cleveland 0

Kehonbe Donna [Laura] was Goodrich Co b 669 Dohow

Rock Zold [Sylvia] b 622 Adkins

Kniescher Edward was Goodrich Co b 659 Dorothy

Knueh Donald W was Goodyear Co b 1050 Johnson

Knecht Leon D was Goodrich Co b 295 Brown

Kepelizka Roman [Addie] was Am R & T Co b 80 W North

Kepher Louis A [Emil] was Mohawk R Co b 557 Batl

Kephart Edna R b 144 S Park st.

KEPLER AUTO EXCHANGE, H L Kepler propel distributors three Thursdays of Ohio for "Kivel" 35 S High, b 1154 Bell Main 500 service station near 1238 Broadway (See ad page 39) Kepler C Leroy mgr dept Burger Iron Co b 927 Wadsworth

Chester S [Ruth B] salesmen Mrs R & S Co b 252 Westwood ave

Clarence J [Emerson F] office mgr Industrial Ins Co b 233 (See 232)

Custon Laundry H Keeling proprietor 233 S Market

Edna M student b 923 S Campbell

Mrs Elmhira H Masson read

Fremont L [Martha] was G A Aron b 181 Cole ave

Frank R was Goodrich Co b 349 Buechele ave

Gaza M b 181 Oakdale ave

KEPLER H EDGAR [Lottie M] see, seat trends and mrg.

The Akron Virginia Coal Co b 251 H Thornton

Kreher Harvey ironman Water Works b 121 W Center

Helen M dietitian City Hospital b 315 Crosw

Herbert C was General R Co Massillon road

KEPLER HERMAN L, C. Kepler Alto proper Kepler Auto Exchange see The Akron Mining Co, mgr General Collection Co b 150 E Market

Kreherm尉, F [Mildred F] with Goodrich Co b 162 Dodge

J Ward [Edith F] (Brooke & Kepler) b 688 East ave

Jacob was Am R & Co b 155 Ash

John A was Goodrich Co b Massillon road

John P b 720 Taylor

Mary Louise J (wtd Benjamin F) b 723 Beverley

Mathel Ida [Walter] was March S Co b 190 Beattie ave

Nisson C [Dra] vse seat matls b 262 Cumbell

Mary M [Mary F] (wtd Ethelwine) b 102 Dodge ave

Melvin A [Grace F] plumber b 160 W Cedar

Raymond B [Eva] b 157 Crosw

Richard tractor driver b 191 W Center

Robie E see T R Bulley b 18 Fanne terrell

Ron was Goodrich Co b 117 W Center

Samuel A [Mae] b 923 Claybourne ave

Simon P laborer b 971 Camp

Sumat J clerks b 190 Ave

Williamwas THE M O'NEIL CO b 494 Bam whit

Woodard R [Elizabeth J] with Firestone Co b 155 S University

Kreilinger Gilbert was Goodrich Co b 1143 Merrv ave

Lyman clerk Woolworth Co b 1145 Murray ave

Mervind [V] was Goodrich Co b 1143 Murray ave

Griffie w Goodrich Co b 1055 Edler ave

Richard [Julia] shoe repairing 374 sweater b 177

See also:

Kremer Claude L laborer b 326 Howe

Edward laborer b 338 Bowery

Fred A was Miller R Co b 100 Coburn

George A [Addie K] contractor b 1198 Manchester road

Hindman D [Frank] was Cleveland Co b 130 Johnson

Lloyd was Goodyear Co b 165 Annande

Mrs Milly L [John A] b 326 Howe

B Blake [Jeanette F] machinist Beacon Journal b 432 Harwood

Ralph was Goodyear Co b 150 Annande

Lloyd R [Margaret V] was Goodyear Co b 524 E

Kemp Edward L was Goodrich Co b 58 F Exchange

Kelmerv [Charles] was Goodyear Co b 145 Park

Birid EMIL L [Ciborowski Pall] painting and decorating 740

Yale b hall 0 S Phone 7070

Kembel Donald P student b 812 N Howard

Frank M [Elaine E] dept mgr Yeager Co b 812 N Howard

Henry A student b 812 N Howard

Mortgages Bought

Mortgage LOANS

The Standard Mortgage Co.

First and Second Mortgages ANY AMOUNT
KIRKLAND AUTO TOP CO.
New Tops, Top Repairing and Seat Covers, Winter Door Fixtures, Curtain Lights, Etc.

BEVELED GLASS FOR REAR CURTAINS

869 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Bell Main 2760

Kirkland Matthew rubberworker r Glenn Hotel
KIRKLAND ROSE S sec and tired Kirk and Auto Top Co 104 West Market
Kirkland Vernon clerk r 142 N Arlington
- Vernon V with W U Tel Co h 314 Clinton ave
- Viola A mgr Eisler Catering Co h 80 W Exchange
- W Adams [Catering] with Goodrich Co h Ardilla are
- Kurnos Herman A [Anna W] goes Goodfry Co h 1011
- Roadway ave
- Jacka B [Laura B] was Goodfry Co h 1917 Englewood ave
- May F [Becker H J] Schiller h 1917 Englewood ave
- Okey B [Anna L] was General B M Co h 1711 Englewood ave
- Kirkpatrick Burk chief clerk Penco Co
- Frank H photographer h 1008 S Main h Indianapolis Ind
- George W [Florence M] was Star D M Co h 105 E College
- Harry H [Esther E] was Goodfry Co h 425 Hoover
- Le home house Akron h 349 Parkwood
- John S [Anna E] was Goodfry Co h 319 N Union
- Michael A [Norma L] electrician h 1055 Linden ave
KIRKPATRICK ROY A [Kira M] with Sec Bankers Guarantee Title & Trust Co h 910 Chillicothe
Kirkup Thomas J [Jeanne M] was Firestone h 377 Perkins Kirkwood George E [Florence] was Goodfry Co h 6471
- Wooster ave
- John was Goodfry Co h 553 East ave
- Wynn [Clara L] was Groebel & W M S Co h 282 L Thornton
- Kate Catherine R student h 194 Beech ave
- Miss Nina N [Frank G] h 194 Beech ave
- Wynn h 47 E Exchange

KIRK & SHUMAN PLUMBING & HEATING CO. See next column

KIRKLAND WALTER F [Gertrude E] [Kirk & Shuman Plumb ing & Heating Co] h 412 E Exchange Bell Main 2820

Kirkland Peter shoe shine 1929 Y Main h 288 Damon Kinsman John laborer h 131 Spring
Kinsman Andy laborer h 16 Cook settlement
Kinsman Louise painter r 516 Douglas
Kinsman John wks Firestone Co h 254 Ide ave
- John F was Goodfry Co h 922 Douglas
Kinsman Charles clerk Goodfry h 922 Douglas
- Mrs Roscoe [wld John] h 522 Douglas
- Kirk Wanda teacher h 406 W Thornton
- Kirshbaker Charles F was Goodfry Co h 267 W South
- John Joseph [Anna M] h 967 W South
- John F was Goodfry Co h 267 W South
- John James rubberworker r 1014 Bellows
- Kirkley Mild M [Robert B] h 50 Spruce
- Leon E wks Goodfry Co h 50 Spruce
Kirkland Runyan B [Carroll J] was Goodfry Co h 506 Huron
Kirkland Eugene [Anna] carpenter b rear 312 W Cools
- John woodturner h H A Poland
- Kish Joseph W [W B Wright Co h 554 S High
- Joseph was Miller R Co h 110 Overlook place
- Alice E [wld Samuel] h 110 Overlook place
- Mike [Mary] was Goodfry Co h Home ave
- Alice Beatrice h 357 S Main
- Kischling Peter was Goodfry Co h 738 Hazel

THIS BANK OFFERS YOU COMPLETE SERVICE
THE PEOPLE'S SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main

WALTER F. KIRK

JOHN H SHUMAN

Kirk & Shuman Plumbing and Heating Co.

Contract, Sales and Repair Departments

332 and 334 SOUTH BROADWAY
Bell Main 1878 Ohio State 1281

Kirk Cell C was Phoenix R Co h 674 Johnson
- Emmet L [May M] city freeman h 1205 Collinwood ave
- Lloyd [John M] was Phoenix R Co h 634 Johnson
- John was Goodfry Co h 506 E High ave
- Jore laborer b 1149 Adams
- Henry S foreman Electric M & R Co h 580 Wintz ave
- Irving laborer h 1122 Adams
- Ignatz was Miller E Co h 11 Steese
- James [Barbara] was Goodfry Co h 1774 John court
- Joe laborer h 1251 Moore
- John laborer h 1139 Mary
- John laborer h 607 Miami
- John laborer h 253 Steiner ave
- John [Mary] was Firestone Co h 186 Stanrad ave
- Joseph laborer r rear 70 McCoy
- Joseph [Mary B] was Am H R Co h 164 LaSalle
- Julius was Goodfry Co h rear 66 McCoy
- Martin M [Mary] was Miller R Co h 230 E Crocker
- Michael laborer h 1221 Sherman
- Michael [Elizabeth] laborer h 49 E Cedar
- Mike laborer h 70S M
- Paul [Julia] laborer h 296 Abell
- Peter wks Frosting Co h 1055 S High
- Rose h 42 E Cedar
- Mrs Sefra [wld Paul] h rear 66 McCoy
- Steve laborer h 530 Martin
- Bette [Elizabeth] laborer h 833 Adelioe
- Bette [Julia] was Goodfry Co h rear 290 Sherman
- John Peter [Anna] laborer h Forsbes ave
- Kiplatin Dicer rubberworker r 600 B Main
Kirkland Mary w C C D Palace
- Kinne English nurse r 706 Scholl ave
- Jacob h 706 Beall ave
- James W [Mary M] carpenter h 999 Lafayette
- Nellie h 138 h Tallmadge ave
- Norman machinist r 333 Gild
- Klopfer Peter wks Frederick h rear 738 Miami
- Kiser Alex laborer h rear 738 Miami
- Alex laborer h 240 E Crocker
- Frank [Catherine] was Goodfry Co h 811 Miami
- John laborer h 747 Miami
- John [Bertha] was Goodfry Co h 337 Washington
- John [Earl] was Goodfry Co h 766 Clay drive
KLEIN JOHN C (Bronco M) plumbing and heating
674 Wooster Ave
Akron 802 Ohio State Phone 6921

Klein John C. 695 East Court
Joseph A. Goodrich Co 209
John A Strack, 211
Joseph A carpenter 141 Bowen
Joseph A. (94th Ave) Ideal Baking Co h 897 E South
Joseph C w Goodrich Co 209 Washington
Mrs Julia (and George) h 739 Brook
Karl M (Helga) baker h 650 Sherman
Lawrence H Booth
Lawrence A wsc Ent Mfg Co h 804 Amherst
Leonard A student h 894 Amherst

KLEIN JOHN C. 674 Wooster Ave

687 W Market
Klawinskis [Sabo &] (Greenbaum & Klaw) h 783

W Market

Merill etc cutter r 332 W Pedlar
Klawinskis Anthony [Sabo &] wsc Int Har Co h 146 Mortill

Edward w Goodrich Co h 215 Glenwood ave
Frank shper Horriz W Co h 215 Glenwood ave
Joseph [Piazza &] wsc Int Har Co h 215 Glenwood ave
Mary (and Herbert B H Co h 215 Glenwood ave
Theresa clerk h 215 Glenwood ave
Klawinskis Clifford wsc Firestone Co r 211 S Main
Kleman Joseph [Julia] laborer h 165 Kelly ave
Kleickmeyer Andy [Katie] wsc Miller R Co h 1929 Cotton
Kleiner Anna C [and Joseph M] h 415 W Thornton
Charles L [Eveline] letter carrier h 212 Hall
Harry C machinist h 784 Harrod

W [Ida M] wsc Firestone Co h 308 Silver
Marvin B student h 112 Hall

Reva R rubber worker h 784 Harrod
Stamper wsc Phil Co w 404 Bell


Weaver wsc Idas A wsc Letter carrier h 784 Harrod

See also Clockmen

Klepel Niek [Mary] wsc Int Har Co h 1520 Laurel ave
Kleinerman [Ann] wsc Freidman h 106 Marvin ave
Kleinemeier Victor F [Bertha A] porter h 1172 First ave
Klebowski Mrs Helen wsc Herman F h 971 Whitney ave
Klebanoff [Sarah] Co California State B Co h 242 Lake

Mrs J [Sant J] wsc W M M Co h 21 W South
Klein Adam [Anna] wsc Robinson C P Co h 902 Huron

Adam [Suzan] wsc Firestone Co h 883 Reardon

Adam Jr wsc Firestone Co h 883 Reardon
Alfred wsc Akron Hotel 75 S Oak

Alfred J [Anna] driver J V Sweats Co h 801 Ruth
Annie wsc (and George) h 746 Glenwood ave
Andrew wsc Goodrich Co 861 Reardon

Andrew student h 308 Washington

Anna M secretary h 600 Sherman
Anna M h 504 Amherst

Mrs Anna M (and Mrs J J) h 225 Westwood ave

Andrew G wsc Imperial Pl Co h 504 Amherst
Aurora G master h 600 Sherman

Avezia E wsc Goodrich Co h 210 Wether


Cecilia R h 864 Amherst

Charles A [Muru's J] forklift truck h 200 Hiltz

Charles E wsc Firestone Co h 940 Sherman

Charles H [Alice] wsc Firestone Co h 700 Rhodes ave

Clemons passenger h 17 S Valley

Consuelo N [Helga & J C Kelch h 106 Fagle

Clinton wsc Goodrich Co r 084 Richland ave

David [Bealie] upholsterer h 405 Livingston

Mrs Eva wsc Goodrich Co h 871 Summer

Edna L wsc Miller Co h 861 Reardon

Elizabeth M wsc Goodrich Co h 447 E Vors

Emma E wsc Dinsmore P W Co h 213 Market

Evelina E wsc Firestone Co h 300 Sherman

Fred [Elizabeth] clerk h 447 E Vors

Fred J wsc M A Knight h 200 Wheeler

Freda L wsc Goodyear Co h 600 Sherman

Gemma [Margaret] clerk h 107 S Valley

George C wsc Firestone Co h 1525

George [Frank] clerk h 727 Washington

Henry [Edward] clerk h 9 N Arlington

KLEIN HENRY A [Catherine G] fres H Yakes Supply Co h 482 Diamond road Bell Telephone 2144


Henry L [Graves] wsc Wm B Co h 194 Yake

Hymen [Mary] meat furnishers. 7 Ins ave b 865 Ruddell ave

Jacob wsc Goodrich Co r 155 Hill

Jacob [Milz] wsc Phila W R Co h 744 Hendricks

John P laborer h 116 Maple

John P rubber worker h 775 Rock

John [Erie & Sons] h 17 S Valley

John [Firestone & T L] h 213 Robert

John [Frank] laborer h 195 Washington

John [Harry] watchman h 754 Brook

John [James] worker H 512 S Hilt h 2122 Anderson

John A [Walter] wsc Goodrich Co h 520 Hazel

KLEIN JOHN C See next column

Klein John C [Peace &] clerk J A Kline h 101 W Long

Klein John G [Peace &] wsc Akron C & H Co h 130 Thornton

John H [Edith] wsc Mohawk R Co h 212 Peachtree

John L (J Kleis & Ros) h 71 Nickel

John W laborer h 199 Harvard

John L [Caroline J] wsc Goodrich Co h 1075 North

John M upholsterer S & P Co h 289 Archwood ave

John [Ray] wsc John W [and Louis] meat's S S Valley

Joseph E wsc Firestone Co 211 E Blaine

Joseph clerk h 140 Central court

THE BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY Investments

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

S849

The National Motor Transport Company

Bell Main 6288

Ohio State 1055

The Depositors Savings & Trust Corporation

PAYS 4% & ON DEPOSITS

Up to $50,000.00
Burkhart's Select Beverage

IN BOTTLES

"IT'S GOOD"

Klase Albert H lunch room 22 N Main stow Corners
Kiskel Mike lumber 880 Bellows
Kliske Henry (Klisse) contractor r 306 Reed ave
Kleings Bros (Nicholas and Joseph) meets 550 Sherman
Frank [Bose] lawyer r 1443 East ave
Joseph [Irvin] F (Kleins) 223 S Johnson & Stillman
Nicholas [Katherine] (Kleingers Bros) 277 E Thor-}

Kleister Frank (Katz) wks Firestone h 234 E Cross
Kleist Ford D student h 779 Gray ave
George R [Martha] civil engineer h 302 E South
Nathan U (Amos) (tax) are
Sarah E h 277 Gray ave
Simon J [A Gertrude] h 779 Gray ave
Klettetinger Andrew (Catherine) wks Miller R Co h 250
Carpenter
Kline Frank E wks Goodrich Co h 112 Bartges
Kluger W P wks Goodyear Co r 1159 Fulfon
h Owatonna & Co
Klischman lady h 411 Soretor ave
Kleidblade Alfred S salesmen Cudahy Bros Co r 247 h
Thornton
Klinker Paul V [Ida G] wks Firestone Co h 214 Lake
Kline Addison [Agnes E] wks Goodyear Co h 233 Jerome
Kline Albert B journal 404 Kansas ave
Albert J was Goodrich Co h 763 Washington
Albert P [Gertrude M] wks Goodrich Co h 845 Kings
Arthur A student h 295 Sherman
Arthur [Elora C] wks Goodyear Co h 285 Sherman
Carl r 110th Fourth ave
Carl [Teria] bachelor Muller & Rummond h 600 Sherman
Charles E (Ernest) h 126 E Madison
Charles was Quaker O Co r 30 E Exchange
Charles [Sadie] wks Goodrich Co r 1106 Laurel ave
Charles F (Lauder) wks 201 E Howard
Cherice A [Allie L] contractor h 828 E Bicentent
Cherice F estate repairman h 763 Washington
Cherico N wks Goodrich Co h 116 E Fage
Clifford wks Miller R Co r 398 W Exchange
Clint W (Minnie L) proper Arcade Theatre h 285 h
Cloward R [Teckla] wks Goodyear Co h 607 S South
Dana wks Goodrich Co r 1106 E Market
Davis wks N O & L Co h 1100 Lake avenue
Davis clerk 502 Philippine
Dorothy E clerk h 521 N Howard
Frieda O wks Goodrich Co h 1067 Hillside terrace
Florence J (George H) h 800 Armour
Frances C clerk h O T & L Co h 107 W Long
Frank wks Goodrich Co r 142 W Thornton
Frank C [Faucet E] salesman h 447 Pearl
Fred wks Goodyear Co r 297 Viman
Fred N (Lois C) clerk h 703 Washington
G Dewey wks Goodrich Co h 580 Sherman
George wks Goodrich Co r 400 Wooster ave
George [Arthur] wks Quaker O Co h 269 Washington
George E wks Miller R Co h 1290 Dietz ave
George G wks Enamor h 752 S. Lake ave.
Goldie R [H J Willie] Home ave
Grant O [Florence M] pretender h 1309 Court
Harley Ada V (Porter) Iron May Co h 107 W Long
Henry L [Rose] G wks for Har Co h 155 Eddie rogue
Helen H student h 283 F Exchange
Henry [Elizabeth] electrical h 175 Battery B
Henry W (Conn) h 981 North ave
Henry L [Rose LA] wks for Har Co h 155 Eddie rogue
Horace T student h 283 F Exchange
Irvine J wks Hill Transfer h 109 Central-ave
Jacob [Eliza] bookkeeper h 481 Robbins ave
James [Margaret] wks City h 124 North ave
Jesse, wks Goodrich Co r 603 Yale
John truck driver h 600 Union
John A [Kamins E] claims 1071 E Market h 17
Pólet ave
John C [Francis G] clerk h 107 W Long
John K [Carr] M wks D Match Co h 500 Hobart
John H motor truck h 521 N Howard
John J [Little M] wks Star D Co h 768 Coburn
John W salesman Crawford S F Co h Resemore O
Joseph [Alice] wks Firestone Co h 1346 S High
Joseph vocalist r 635 B Main
Joseph A (Laurabeth) h 900 ave
Lyle O [Bell] h 991 Prince
Lonney L [Ello] wks Goodrich Co h 606 N Main
Louis F [Mary] foreman Goodrich h 1405 W Exchange
Mabel P stenographer h 120 W Long
Max clerk dairy Co h 257 Flors
Murphy A clerk h 500 Ribon ave

KLING
Porter M clerk N O & T Co h 107 W Long
Martin R wks Goodrich Co h 375 Phoenix
Mary E (With Geo H) h Vendome drive
Miles [John] h 23 S Johnson & Stillman
Milo A [Mary M] wks Goodyear Co h 975 Brown
Paul A [Heinlet L] motor trucking h 340 N Howard
Paul C wks Goodyear Co h 16 S Michigan ave
Ralph C agent Western & S L I Co r 380 Buchanan
Ralph L student h 806 Amherst
Ralph [Andrew] T wks Good Year Co h 375 Cross
Raymond wks Goodyear Co h 532 Brown
Raymond P [Emma B] wks Goodyear Co h 25 N Maple
Richard auto repairman h 285 N Exchange
Roy porter h 305 W Cedar
Ruby [Magrue] coffee house 11424 Andruss h same
KLINE RUSSELL V [Blanche M] dealer in coal, general
Kline J (Frederick) etc 151 N Case ave, Bell For-
tage 1361 h 385 N Case ave, Bell Main 1708
Kline Ruth S h 315 Kayne
Kloth O clerk THE M O'NEIL Co h 806 Amherst
Kraft M stenog Firestone Co h 763 Washington
K A M real estate r 102 N Forge
Krusch E clerk h 1100 Laurel ave
Kusche & Slater (W Kline S Kusche, J C Slater) cement block mfrs 225 W Miller
Thelma clerk Miller R Co h 1400 E Main
Vera B clerk Arcade Theatre h 283 E Exchange
W Homer [Estelle W] wks Firestone Co h 15 Hazel ave
W Spencer student h 121 N Main
Walter E electrician Goodyear Co h Springfield Center 0
Warren S [Barbara] (Kline, Kusche & Slater) h 225
W Miller ave
Klineman J [Elke L] stenog Star D Co h 905 Oak-
land ave
Kline S [Elizabeth H] wks Firestone Co h 957 Camden
Kline Thos H R 109 14th ave
Klineum Charles wks Kelly S T Co h 914 Sherman
Kline Adam J [Emma C] Blacksmith h Beacon
Kline Alice student h Beacon
Klineifor W wks Goodyear Co h Beacon
Fred [Eva] wks Goodrich Co h 630 South ave
Harry C wks Goodrich Co h 123 E Market
Hazel M clerk Goodyear Co h Beacon
Jones L [Clara E] foreman Com P & L Co h 60 Howard
Martin J h 559 N Howard
Wm C carpenter h 144 Park
Klinehauser Frank wks Goodyear Co h 1315 B Market
KLINEGEL ARTHUR R [Florence E] (McClary Klinege-
Co) h 295 Spiter
Klingel W. salesman McClary-Kline Co r 10 Bowery
Klingelbecher Charles wks Goodrich Co h 585 East ave
John [Marcella] pretender h 445 E Market ave
Michael truck driver h 706 East ave
Klinekumfett Lena opp C U Tel Co h Reservoir 0
Klinekurnberg Samuel [Alisa L] was Knapp Foundry Co h 240
Klinekumhen Fred [Margaret C] porters 685 Thayer
Frieda H student h 705 Kilart
Freda S (Margaret C) porter h 458 Nuth
Herbert [Mary] salesman Herbert-Kull Co h 210 h
Talmage ave
Ms Lora [Law and Carl H] h 705 Kilart
Klinekmuth Bardey A student Akron U h 681 Richland
Klinge
Fall W Goodrich Co r 720 Wabash 
Mrs Elizabeth h 988 Bellows
Klinekmuth John [Katie] (Unbon Baking Co) h 928
Klineker V wks Firestone Co h 15 N Howard
Alwin wks Goodyear Co h 752 Pierce
Anton J [Elizabeth A] wks Goodyear Co h 165 Berry
Charles F wks Firestone Co h 1337 Swelter ave
Charles J [Margaret E] driver h 414 Peal
Fuersten C [Kathie] wks Firestone Co h 1337 Swelter ave
Fon L clerk Stanford & Grinnell h 238 E Clark
George clerk h 403 W Exchange
George [Tudor] foreman Bohnen C P Co h 703 Upson
James [Thomas] rebuilder h 209 John
John [Elia S] mover W H Walker h 204-Locanto
Joseph [Kathe] wks Goodrich Co h 611 Kilart
Marie M h 1357 Swelter ave
Matthew T wks Goodrich Co h 742 Broom
Oliver S wks Erie R h 1337 Swelter ave
Pearl A student h 882 Baumgart
Stanley A [Cly A] train sale man h 832 Baumgart
Vesali [Julia] wks Goodrich Co h 204 N Union
Klineker Carrie M h 210 Park

DIME SAVINGS BANK

Savings and Commercial Accounts Solicited
Maurice A. Knight
MANUFACTURER OF
Acid-Proof Chemical Stoneware,
Acid Brick, Special Ware and Pipe
Office and Factory: Kelly Avenue
EAST AKRON, OHIO

Bell Phone Main 1987
Ohio State Phone 2591

We make every description of Acid-Proof Chemical Stoneware
Standard or Special

Our clay and method of manufacture is NOT the same as used by others in our district

THIS TRADE MARK stamped into the body of chemical stoneware means: that it is guaranteed acid-proof through the entire body, tough and durable and not brittle or fragile like common ware,—that it is free from checks, blisters or other defects and does not leak or sweat and must be perfectly satisfactory to you.

Our Ware is Not Dependent Upon A Glaze, Enamel or Veneer

IT IS THE BODY ITSELF

Withstands the action of Acids, Alkalis and Chemicals, strong or weak, hot or cold.
FRED L. KOLB PRINTING CO.

Quality Printing

75 EAST MILL STREET

BELL PORTAGE 956
OHIO STATE 5794

We carry a complete line of accessories.

Automotive Equipment Store

ALEXANDER

33 Kent St.
KOLNOW PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.

248 BEAVER ST.

Bell Main 6825  O. S. 6065
KOONTZ RUSSELL B [Blackie T] sec and treas The
Adams Machine Co h 154 Massillon road, Bell Farm 423

Koontz Russell T student h 174 Madison road

Koontz M strong Goodrich Co r 278 Carroll

Koontz H [Cora M] carpenter h 801 Crease

Koontz S student h 228 Telegraph

Koontz Walter [Deleci] was Goodrich Co h Vanburen ave

Koontz Wil f electrician r 402 S Market

Koontz H [Lila E] former Miller Co h 360 Columb

Koontz Frank carpenter r 33 Madison

Koontz George clerk r 112 Cole ave

Koontz Georgia clerk Dunlop Co h 89 W Exchange

Koontz Kate was Amos h 308 Robert

Koontz Joseph clerk J Lagrange r 115 Charles

Koontz Andy was Kelly S T h 477 Chillicothe

Koontz Mark was Goodrich Co h 477 Chillicothe

Koontz Lewis clerk h 175 Shiloh court

KORCHN ARThUR A [Carrie E] married The J W McW oille

Koontz McNiel h 107 Hyde

Koontz Mrs Besley h 315 Grand ave

Koontz Mrs Catherine h 49 Mid View ave

Koontz Mrs C F Bloom r 80 S Market

Koontz J was Goodrich Co

Koontz Claude P produce City Market h Cups Falls O

Koontz Donald L [Easter] auditor Noble Lumber Co h 13

Korak [D] h 215 Regis

Korak [D] [Milan J] shoe repairing 31 W Exchange h

Korak [E] Goodrich Co h 657 EDgewood ave

Korak [E] was Goodrich Co h 657 Valley

Korak Forrest garage h Merriam ave

Korak Frederick was Goodrich Co h 657 Valley

Korak George clerk Imperial S Co h 1677 Swanton ave

Korak Homer S [Calm] former clerk S T h 411 Adams

Korak Hyman student h 401 Huntington

Korak Isador peddler r 629 Moore

Korak Joseph merchant h 176 Barron h 97 name

Korak Joseph clerk Goodrich Co h 107 Hyde ave

KORCHN LEONARD C [Carrie M] assessor Thos Philips

Korak McNiel h 240 Vine

KORCHN LEWIS B [Lena] (North Hill Quality Market) h 315 Grand ave

Korak Louis farmer Kelly S T h Cups Falls O

Korak Max [Anna] huckster h 401 Huntington

Korak Minor V [Lou] village h 657 Edgewood ave

Korak Nathan student h 801 Winters

Korak Paul [Bricker] h 1757 Bellows

Korak Robert H [Powers] was Goodrich Co h 657 Grove

Korak Roland P [Sarah E] chief of police W S M Co h

Korak Morris huckster h 451 Waverly

Korak Solomon h Merriam ave

Korak Thomas clerk the Express h 282 Locust

Korak Walter S [Elizabeth M] was Firestone Co h Ruby ave

Kooski Andrew [Anna] was Firestone Co h 1114

Kooski Asia was Firestone S P Co h 118 Theodore

Kooski Steve laborer h 619 Camp

Kooski Lawrence was Firestone Co h 415 Russell ave

Kooski William J [Amelia J] was Goodrich h 604 Hamlin

Kooski Reuben soft drinks h 717 Willow

Kooski Frank laborer h 22 Park

Kooski John cement worker h 419 W Cedar

Kooski Kostas tailor Baker & S h 161 Cups Falls

Kooski Andrew S [Catherine] schoolman Friedman Bros

Kooski John h 175 Shiloh court

KORCHN EMIL [Lillian] proprietor Korchn's Men's Store h 229 Ezelord drive

KORCHN MEN'S STORE See next column

Kooski Andy [Fra] was Firestone Co h 40 Barron

Kooski Steve laborer h 222 B Courier

Kooski Frank laborer h 63 Cottrell

Kooski Thomas schoolman h 775 B Tower

Kooski George [Mary] was Good Year h 61 N Broadway

Kooski Frederick was Goodrich Co h 438 Newman

Kooski John was Law Co h 800 W Market

Kooski Bertha clerk Federal Pedmen h 655 Edgewood ave

Kooski Andrew [Julia] was Firestone h 1114 Dollars

Kooski Andrew [Julia] was Firestone h 1114 Dollars

Kooski John S h 175 Shiloh court

Kooski Andrew S [Lena] was Firestone Co h 229 Ezelord drive

Kooski Alexander clerk h 807 Huron

Kooski Alexander clerk People b & T Co h 990 Bowery

KORCHN'S MEN'S STORE, knit Korchn peep 192-659 S Main

KORCHN'S MEN'S STORE

Men's Furnishings

HATS

CAPS

TRUNKS

SUIT CASES ETC.

192 and 659 South Main Street

BELL MAIN 929
C. & B. AUTO TRANSFER CO.
BELL MAIN 6050
OHIO STATE 4549
Expressing, Baggage Delivery

L

LOOK TO YOUR INVESTMENT IN BUYING A HOME! The soundest investment you can make in Akron is a Provident Estates home, built to last as long as you can live in it. Portage 2311 THE PROVIDENT ESTATES CO., 230 Ohio Bldg O S 2420

L & F MOLD & MACHINE CO. (Charles Leonard, C. Preble) mfrs of molds, cores, forming tools and templates general machine work 816 Milam
L & G Building Co., Louis Leeb pres C F Rutterman vice pres Joe Y Leoth sec 8 N Millwood terrace, 11 N
L & L TRUCKING Co Thm, G A LeBeau pres and gen mgr, motor trucking and hauling enlisted a specialty 201 E Market, Bell Main 6037 S 0 2417 (See adv on opposite page)
L & N 5 10 Co Carl Looker pres R S Grant vice pres, John S Schlegel treasurer 217 Ohio Blvd
Lab Mrs Helen (wid Aleph J) F 975 Colllowall are Labar Walter 9 1117 Fulton
Labar Refractome E H [Zachob B] was Goodrich Co 372
Valleida phone
Labaron Ross O [Ruby] clerk h 18 W Miller ave Labarrre Hazel E [Eveline C] shoemaker h 630 State ave Labarre Elmer W [Hansford] h 23 Orchard
Labbe Ann A h 239 W Exchange
Ann A student h 112 Aquebogue
Carl A h 112 Aquebogue

LABBE
Catherine conlshm h 103 Crosby
Charles P student h 298 W Exchange
LABBE CHARLES J (Helen M) real estate dealer 20 W Exchange h same Bell Main 5016
Labe Charles M was Goodrich Co 126 W South
Dorothy J h 299 W Exchange
Edna M bookkeeper h 193 Crosby
Edward E student h 241 Rhodes
Edward G [Theresa M] salesman J V Swarts Co 341
Parkwood are
Sarah M [Mehl M] O'NEIL h 103 Crosby
Frances A nursery h 112 Aquebogue
Frank (Mary A) student Akron Crorey Co h 19 F Crorey
Frank A [Clara L] was Goodrich Co 135 S Cedar
George L was Int Har Co h 298 W Exchange
Helen M clerk Fireside Co h 298 W Exchange
Hilda C was H 231 Rhodes are
Hilary M h 241 Rhodes are
Lee J [Julia C] janitor W J Frank h 112 Aquebogue
Margaret C student h 241 Rhodes are

THE ALBRECHT
Barber Supply & Drug Company
Pure Drugs at Lowest Prices 43 and 45 East Mill Street
L. & L. TRUCKING CO.

GEORGE LeDOUX

CINDERS A SPECIALTY

We Furnish and Haul Cinders for Driveways and Allotments

General Motor Trucking
Moving
Baggage and Transfer

Day and Night Service

261 East Market Street

Bell Main 6078
Ohio State 2417
THE ELECTRIC SHOP

LANDIS 

MALOY CO.

Plumbing, Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitting

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

64 and 56 East Exchange St.

BELL MAIN 1673  OHIO STATE 37147  OHIO STATE 8207 AT RESIDENCE

Landis Martin stenographer 7 471 E Market

Martin W. [Anna C] who Goodyear Co h 392 Lombard

Raymond H. Am Ry Pk Co h 188 Ohio

Raymond E. Springfield Lake

LANDIS ROSEE L [Mrs Estella] (fandis Maloy Co) h Springfield Lake

Landis Russell R laborer h 758 StClair

Ruth M stenographer h 768 StClair

Walker who Goodyear Co h 883 Roseville

Ward E [Marjorie O] who Int Har Co h 760 Thayer

West W [Mary H] inner 812 W Market h 891 same

Landis Charles P [Margaret E] who Goodyear Co h 633 Blanche

Landis: Hilda L h 51 4th

Ralph V foreman who Good N Co h 684 Inman

William [Charlotte] who Goodyear Co h 484 Inman

Landen Fred T pressing shop 1372 Second are h Lake more Q

Jacobs real estate r 101 N Union

James machinist r 74 Cornel

Leo clerk J A Kline h Springfield Lake

LANDIS ANDREW [Emma B] real estate, loans and insurance 40 Cuyahoga h same

Landis Arthur A [Margaret H] who Goodfear Co h 221 N Card

Ben F [Kistler L] salesman I S Myers Co h 305 N North

Bosile C milliner r 153 Bowery

Clement V [Auria A] carpenter h 768 StClair

David who Goodyear Co r 51 Millard place

Eliama E clerk THE W O'NEIL Co h 397 W Exchange

Frank who Firestone Co r 26 Stanton are

George b h Akron Grocery Co h 659 N Howard

George W [Lula] who Goodyear Co h 167 Ann

Gerald W h Springfield Lake

H who Firestone Co r 49 Steiner are

Harvey C clerk Kelly S Co h 361 W Exchange

Hendrick who Goodyear Co h 366 Bowery

James junior Municipal Hospital h 461 E Market

Jesse H [Isabelle V] who Goodyear Co h 1526 Twenty

John L teller Firestone P T & R B h Springfield Lake

Kenneth R student h 305 W North

Lawrence who Goodyear Co h 106 S College

Max & office clerk THE W O'NEIL Co h 789 StClair

LANDIS MALOY CO plumbing etc 54 and 56 E Exchange

COLE AERO EIGHT

ALEXANDER AUTOMOBILE COMPANY

33 KENT STREET

BOTH PHONES
LEAN
Joseph was Firestone Co h 883 Keno
Was with Philippines H Co h 599 Douglas
Larry was Goodrich Co h 1254 Ellingon ave
Charles A (Margie A) h 1037 Lorena lane
L M was Firestone Co h 1509 Curtiss
Harry D was Firestone Co h 1054 Columbus
Helena w 1043 Archwood ave
Jesse A [Kleib] was Miller R h Forbes ave
Samuel D was Goodrich Co h 1019 Larch
Leslie Deane J was Goodrich Co h 1410 Newton
Fannie F (Hilla) was Firestone Co h 51 Lots
Vita w 776 Silver
Floyd (Mzlar) plasterer h 20 E. French
Jack C engineer A C & H v 83 Cornell
John F was Goodrich Co h 1337 Hart
John F was Goodrich Co h 1277 N. Main
John H watchmaker h 875 Prelogen
Leo M (Marion C) was Goodrich Co h 376 Glenwood ave
Lydia W was Goodrich Co h 51 Lots
Miller H (Nettie M) engineer h 508 Cleveland
Truman L was Goodrich Co h 51 Lots
Vivian W was Goodrich Co h 51 Lots
Wesley L was 776 Silver
Letha Louis was Goodrich Co h 1006 Clark
Leather Menne h 817 Chicago
David rubberworker h 844 Fair
Earl R (Berne W) with Grubbin R h 1081 W. Frontage
Frank R was Goodrich Co h 43 Cotter ave
LEATHERMAN ELIAS M (Eliza L) pres The Grubbin Co h 415 W. Frontage and ten𝔽 ensl 435 W. Frontage
The Grubbin Restaurant Co h 376 Erie Bell Main 2998
Leatherman Mrs Katharin B restaurant 120 E. Market h 1020 Jefferson ave
Leathers A F was Goodrich Co h 716 Roselawn ave
Fidela was Goodrich Co h 1043 Clark
Frank R cler h 844 Fair
Otis carpenter h 1006 Fifth ave
Wm C was Kelly S T Co h 11 Cook
Leather George F (Jasina K) gen foreman A W Amett Co h 381 Ashland ave
Robert L was Leather Co h 381 Ashland ave
Thomas J (Margaret M) was Goodrich Co h 508 W. Frontage ave
Leaves Frances W student h 503 Eubold ave
Hazel T nurse h 505 Euclid ave
Wm F (Sallie M) h 1224 50th ave
Leaverton Mrs Clara R (Will Alfred) h 208 Spencer
LEAVITT ARTHUR H (Helen S) sales mgr Amazon Reber Co h 12 Oakdale ave
Leavit B was Goodrich Co h 1514 Pilkerton place
Edward W assm mfr Fred Stern & Co h 45 Melvin ave
Philip H stairroofer h 142 Vesper
Joseph C [Elizabeth L] real estate h 863 Broad
Kenneth D (Iva M) h 122 Vesper
Perry W (Sadie H) with Goodrich Co h 45 Melvin ave
LeBaron Ralph W (Drew) cigars 25 E. Miller ave
Leberfeld Carl h 422 Campbell
Edward W was Goodrich Co h 422 Campbell
Joseph [Sophia] was Goodrich Co h 422 Campbell
Leberfeld Max was Firestone Co h 1044 Grant
Leber Louis P h Hotel Buchel
Leberman Mrs Julia h 90 N Prospect
Varniegres tax Assessor h 64 Hamilton ave
Mrs Martha A clerk THE M. O'NEILL Co h 64 Hamilton ave
Lebberick Nick was City h 106 Chestnut ave
LeBlanc Lutie was Goodrich Co h 692 Excelsior ave
Lobo Count h 534 Commercial ave
Chester R (Andy M) musician r 1508 Bealady
Clark H was W & B Mfg h 984 Rider ave
Var Maine L) salesmen Hardware & S Co h 584 Rider ave
LEBOLD CONRAD H (Leatia M) prop Lebold Hardware Co h 724 E. Buchel ave

THE EXCHANGE REALTY COMPANY
L.R. Reifnold, Gen Mgr Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg.

THE I. S. MYERS CO.
TRUNKS
BAGS AND SUIT CASES

274 S. Main St., and 8 W. Long Cor. Main St.
THE DAUNTEOUS PLUMBING CO.
Best Display of Lighting Fixtures in the City  212 South Main Street
Both Phones

LEININGER SHEET METAL CO The 74 and 76 West Exchange (See adv next column)
Leila and Leo R [Leena] electrician b 110 Gardendale ave
Leiser Frank [Anna]father b 435 Daniels place
Leith Oswald wks City b 255 Prince
Leisinger George W foreman h 547 Talbot ave
Harvey C [Mary A] machinist h 347 Talbot ave
Robert B machinist h 547 Talbot ave
Leifert Robert B [Carrie M] wks Goodyear Co b 448 Weyler
Leisinger Carl clerk Goodyear Co h 682 Eureka ave
Leisz Jacob h Oxford
Otto machinist h Oxford
Leister James H [Jane E] wks Goodyear Co b 341 May
A J salamanac Brady & Ganyard & Barbetton
Leister Noble wks Goodyear Co c 344 Chatenon
Leisy Dean wks Goodyear Co b 748 Damon place
Leitch Edgar wks Goodyear Co b 123 Berkeley ave
John C [Julian B] wks Goodyear Co b 900 Shimer
Ruth clerk r 1650 Bank road
WM R. [Albion A] (Aron Loomis Co) h 341 Oakdale drive
Leiser Arthur V [Selma W] wks Kelly&T Co h 542 Marview ave
Brian V [Tilma A] wks AK Furniture h 864 5th ave
Charles H [Myrtle D] wks Amoson Co b 70 Forest
Fred H [Dorothy B] wks Rainfield Pub Co h 866 5th ave
George A pramacy Squashman Pub Co h 866 5th ave
Harriet C clerk h 906 Fifth ave
Jacob G r 448 Juniper ave
Joseph A [Cora V] wks AK Furniture Co h 148 S Pulver ave
Juliet W clerk h 904 Fifth ave
Ray W wks Firestone Co r 448 Juniper ave
Warren R student h 904 Fifth ave
Leith George A wks Star IV Co r 504 Euclid ave
Leithel Ethel R r 45 100 ave
Leita Henry W [Clarke] dentist 1077 S Main h 155 Park place
Leiker John laborer b 207 Steiner ave
Leigh Blanche laborer b 195 Paul court
Central City E h 197 Myrtle place
Della wks Goodyear Co r 270 Arch
Maxine M student h 105 Adelphi ave
Lemaster H Elmer [Mary S] h 101 Poulson
LELANSKY HENRY W [Katie] truant officer Central
High School 6 S Phone 2424 h 726 Carroll
Lemaster Ruby S wks Goodyear Co h 529 Carroll
Leil Adam wks First Nat H c 675 S High
Joseph laborer r 603 S High
Len John [Nellie] driver r 211 Brown
LeMance John wks Goodyear Co c 1237 Laird
Tony wks Goodyear Co r 1237 Laird
Lenasant Arthur [Ada] wks Firestone Co r 937 Owen ave
Autin student r 246 James
Bros (E C and H J) cigare etc 127 1 F Market
Barro H [Lillian T] wks Firestone Co b 241 Brown
Paul C [Florence E] (LeMaster Bro) h 1917 5th ave
Bernett H wks Firestone Co h 700 Riverside ave
Bernett H [Lucy] insurance h 677 Carroll
Frank J [Isabel A] married h 705 Riverside ave
Harold J [Claire B] (LeMaster Bros) h 117 S Edgewood
Harry wks Goodrich Co r 15 Cook settlement
Louise L student h 291 Brown
Oscar E [Sadie L] wks Goodrich Co h 233 W Buckman ave
Ralph wks Goodrich Co h 706 Desrois ave
Virginia A student h 291 Brown
Wm C [Isabel M] wks Firestone h 350 S Firestone blvd
See also Lemanstar
LeMasters Harold conductor St Ry r 539 Kenmore blvd
Jennie wks Miller Co r 648 May
Orpha L clerk r 149 Hollister ave
LEMASTERS & RUTLEDGE (W O Lemanstar J S Rutledge) druggists 624 S Main both Phones 1661
(See adv on opp page)
LEMASTERS & RUTLEDGE NO 2, W Dale Gascoy ncr. 905 S Main or Cobham Bell Main 1597
LEMASTERS & RUTLEDGE NO 3, C C Reichel ncr 155 Wards or Cotton Bell Main 1593 O S 1038
LEMASTERS & SIGLER See page 580
LeManstar W Russell [Amy M] wks Goodyear Co h 579 Gary road
Webster [Upland] wks Goodrich Co h 499 Talbot ave
LEMASTERS WM O (Lemastrants & Rutledges) (Lemaster & Sigler) h Brookville Pia
LeMar H Albert [Agnus W] wks Goodyear Co h 238 Rhodes ave
Lembeck Rhine mrz moving pictures Goodyear University

C. F. LEININGER, Pres. and Treas.
C. J. LEININGER, Sec. and Asst. Treas.

THE LEININGER Sheet Metal Co.
Incorporated

General Sheet Metal Work, Furnace Repairing Steel Ceilings, Roofing and Spouting.

Factory Worka Specialty

74 and 76 West Exchange St.
Bell Main 1771

THE ALRECHT Barber Supply & Drug Company
FOR CUT RATE PATENT MEDICINES. 43-45 E. Mill Street

CHAS. S. HOCH, The Motor Trucking and Moving Man 1034 S. High Street Ohio State 2020
LEMASTERS and RUTLEDGE

DRUGGISTS

Stationery
Toilet Articles
Photographic Supplies

Store No. 1
624 South Main Street.
Both Phones 1661.

Store No. 2
908 South Main Street.
Bell Main 1507.

Store No. 3
155 Bartges, Cor. Bowery.
Bell Main 1593.
Ohio State 1038.
LEONARD
"Jens" was Miller Co h 155 Bliss
John was Firestone Co r 146 W Crocker
John [Margaret] was Goodyear Co h 119 Medford place
John [Carolyn A] was Lom L & Co h 24 Adams
Carl was with Firestone Co h 34 Adams
John R [Mary A] was Goodrich Co h 156 B Main
Kilos G [Francis A] plumber h 260 Market pl
Monroe C standing G h 241 W South
Mary h 1268 Fourth ave
"MAY A clerk D F Oll h 1264 Fourth ave
"Mose J clerk D L & L Co h 84 Byron ave
"Ralph L was B & O 811 Bank
"Ralph G [Elizabeth W] aunt treasurer Firestone Co h 25 Osgood ave
"Samuel J clerk Goodrich Co 64 Hamilton ave
"Scott [Anna J] policeman h 1234 Manchester road
"Seybert student h 329 Bliss
"Terence was Goodrich Co r 60 Campbell
"Vagha r Arlington Hotel
"Wallor M [Ruth E] physician 567 Grant h 355 N Parrotown hwy
"William chair r Arlington Hotel
"William was Goodrich Co r 275 Barbee ave
"William was Goodrich Co h 826 Kilman
"Wm J was Firestone Co r 827 Oberlin
Leone Colletta h 94 N Maple
James [Christina J] Dodge Co h 94 N Maple
John student h 94 N Maple
Lawrence h 94 N Maple
Leonseth student [Wid Anthony] h 94 N Maple
Leonard kisler [Josephine R] butchers dam 600
Lucid ave
"Gladys student h 244 W South
"John W [Nellie J] foreman McKee B Co h 344 W South
"Philip S excavator r 174 Carroll
"Robert A [Dolley W] was Miller Co h 130 D Thomson
"was foreman McKee B Co h Kenmore O
"Leenasher William T teacher r 21 S Walnut
"Leopard Clifford D bricklayer h 319 Rhodes ave
"Lindal W [Malome A] bricklayer h 310 Rhodes ave
"Leopo Henry [Elizabeth W] was Goodrich Co h Delos
"Leopold Albert B clerk h 352 Amberst
"Blanche see Freerule Black Co h 279 Park
"David h 573 N Summit
"Harry E salesman Armour & Co h 1077 W Exchange
"Herma was Goodrich Co r 400 E Crawler
"Herma J was Goodrich Co r 733 Allyn
"Jacob [Anna] deputy inspector h 574 N Summit
"Joseph h 279 Park
"Holland was Goodrich Co r 1199 Laird
"Ruth B clerk h 1087 W Exchange
"Leopold Mike Wh chocolate Shop No 1 r 236 Woster
"Leopold Stephen [Margaret J] foreman THE M O'NEIL Co h 294 W Market
"LePan Harry N student h 118 W Exchange
"Louis N [Judith R] mcr C T Wilson Co h 1138
"W Exchange

LEPAKSY ALEXANDER M [Hazel] grocery and meat
"Marcel 1895 Newton, Bell Hall 4767 in 351 E Tallmadge ave
"Leopel Bert was Goodrich Co h 277 Bowery
"Leopel Earl was Goodrich Co h 208 Westwood ave
"Samuel L [Elsie] carpenter h 635 Garfield
"Leopel Frank was Am R & T Co h 452 Mathews
"Leopel James [Anna] unskilled h 212 N Broadway
"Leopel Ed [father] 1122 Marcy
"Lopp John [Katie] was quater 0 Co h 946 West ave
"John J clerk h 546 West ave
"Leopel Mrs Eun h 813 Kaitwood
"Leopel Mrs Anna M [Wid John H] h 1752 E Market
"B Frank [Bud H] clerk Hardware & S Co h High Point
"Leopel Andrew [T] planter h 1268 Braschly
"Leopel Elmer E [Leonova W] was W & B Mfg Co h 923 Yale
"Leopel C A was Hauserman Co r 939 E Market
"Leopel Charles W [Emma] with Goodrich Co h 125 Tallmadge ave
"Leopel Charles A [Jennie] physician 60 McNearhnan h same
"Guy S daniel Quist Dentist v 30 S Walnut
"Leopel W W was Goodrich Co h Y M C A
"Myrtle M clerk h 177 E Cuy Fall ave
"LEOPEL WM G [Nellie M] supt India T & R Co h 915 Armbrum ave
"Leopel Charles in US Service r 338 Brown
"Leopel Charles [Mary] electrician r 26 Carlton drive
"Leopel M [Margaret J] salesman h 545 South
"Emil H [Louis A] was N O T & L Co h 204 Fountain
"LEOPEL'S JEWELERS [E J Silverman] diamonds watches etc 85 S Main Central Office Building Bell Portage 2187 & 2022 (See Index to ads)

THE LEONARD AGENCY CO.
D. L. BEATTY, MANAGER
Ohio State Phone 1517

We are the only Agency
in the city of Akron
in position to render you
expert Inspection Ser-
vice.

THE LEONARD AGENCY CO.
D. L. BEATTY, MANAGER

Ohio State Phone 1517

Leonard Bert was Miller R Co r 30 Brown ave
"Bessie B clerk Penna H & R Co h 306 Summer
"C J millhright r 145 E Center
"Curt was Goodyear Co r 1064 Martin ave
"Mrs Carrie R [Wid Harry] h 562 Carroll
"Charles [Laverne] (L & F Mold & Machine Co) h Long Lake
"Dean R clerk 1st-2d Natl Bank h 306 Summer
"Edmund [Jacob] Goodyear Co h 1355 Ninth ave
"Edward E [Flavence E] h 306 Summet
"Ernest I [Marvin] was Goodrich Co h 241 W South
"Ernest T [Daisy B] h 264 Cleveland ave
"Eugene E electrican h 228 Ruth ave
"Frank was Firestone Co h 730 Raymond
"George W [Francis M] real estate h 1007 Collinswood
"Germro C [father Kellis T] Co h 1286 Fourth ave
"Glenna r Arlington Hotel
"Glenna painter r 406 W Chestnut
"Harry r Arlington Hotel
"HARRY LENDARD [W R & T Co] h 362 Carroll
"Leonard Hotel M clerk h 22 Ruth ave
"J W T pren Ohio Vacuum Machine Co h Portage Hotel
"Homer C [Vivina D] painter h 417 Himman
"Homer G [Walter] plumber h 416 South
"J Leslie [Eliza A] baggage agent Union Depot h 220 Ruth
"James carpenter h 1268 Fourth ave
"James E [Margaret I] was Goodyear Co h 301 Shawnee path
"James H [Eliza J] potter h 1268 Fourth ave
"Jennnina E was Goodyear Co h 507 Hammed

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE
Bought

The Standard Mortgage Co.

Real Estate
LOANS
Mortgages Sold
The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co.

General Insurance and Surety Bonds

12 EAST EXCHANGE STREET

LESLIE F. KELLY was Goodyear Co. c 207 Arch

ELLEN F. [Jean] with Goodrich Co b 123 N Portage

path

THEODORE RUBBERBKER was Goodyear Co c 572 S Main

[...] with Goodyear Co c 113 W Crosser

LESLY HIRSCH was Firestone Co c 126 Easton court

[...] with Firestone Co c 1011 Brown

[...] with Firestone Co c 1011 Brown

LLOYD ANDERSON [Margaret C] was Firestone c 702 Yale

LACHANCE B. J. [Louis] was manufacturer of Goodyear Co c 245

LAMOTT [Eugene A] was manufacturer of Goodyear Co c 125
downtown

LESLIE F. KELLY was Firestone Co c 149 Archwood Ave

[...] with Goodyear Co c 207 Arch

[...]

[...] with Goodyear Co c 1017 Taylor

HARRY H. was Goodyear Co c 1171 Dodge

HARLEY S. [Martin] was Goodyear Co c 806 Ashmore

LESLIE MARTIN laborer b 136 Millcliff Ave

LESLIE DAVIS [Herman] (Leslie & Kellar) c 277 E

KELLER (O. F. Lesley S. Kellar) contractors 277 E

BUCHTEL c 443 Crosby

LESLIE J. was Goodyear Co c 441 W Cedar

HARRY [E] was Firestone Co c 806 Huron

HARRY H. was manufacturer of Firestone Co c 1132

LESLIE S. [East] real estate c 326 Neore Ave

LESLIE ADDIE [Annie] was Goodyear Co c 830 Union

LESLIE R. [F.] was manufacturer of Firestone Co c 1185 1st st.

LARSON [C. H.] was Goodyear Co c 423 Pearl

CROWDER [Larry] was Firestone Co c 722 Hazel

CHARLES D. [Mary A] salesm an c 332 Gold

CLAYTON J. [Kubsh] was Gen T & R Co c 1056 Englewood Ave

FRED W. Arner & E Co c 830 Ashmore

JOSEPH W. was manufacturer of Firestone Co c 475 Miller Ave

JONE s studying c 430 woodland Ave

MARK W. was City Hospital c 145 Park

MARK W. c 152 Echo Ave

[...] with Firestone Co c 1149 Grant

LESLIE JOHN laborer b 174 Washington st.

LESLIE HERBERT salesmen Mill & Mine Co c 150 Myer AVE

LESLIE JOHN constable c 191 Railroad

LESLIE STEVENS (Charlotte) bricklayer c 714 Ashmore

LESLIE VINCENT laborer b 800 Market

LESLIE J. was manufacturer of Goodyear Co c 1017 South

JAMES E. was Firestone Co c 1140 First Ave

JAMES M. [Magazine] was Goodrich Co c 663 banker at
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LET I...
**THE DAY DRUG CO.**

**ORIGINAL CUT-RATE**

---

**AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY**

---

**LEWIS**

- Peter with Rich, Rat, Ets Co r 23 N Broadway
- Mrs John (Susan) H 712 Water ave
- Florence [Mable] plasterer h 371 Washinton
- E Arnold Alphonso Gen Electric Co h 1721 Main ave
- Helen (Nancy) E 308 S Main
- Ralph E estoner a c & r by by 78 Forest
- Raymond C A [Marcel] w S Goodech Co h 304 Glen
dale ave
- Raymond J w Goodich Co h 1153 Duane
- Reese (Isabel) rubberworker h 25 Hageman ave
- Richard B [Flem] w Kubke Co h 520 Washington ave
- Richard M [Lamb] h 26 E Flach
- Robert E Miller R C r 854 Caden
- Robert delivery clerk w U T Co h Magnaave
- Robert E [Murf] w Goodich Co h 44 F C Street
- Robert [Anna M] w Goodich Co h 1151 Collinwood
- Robert N Baker Ford Food Bakery h Kenneth ave
- Robert Co diesel R 371 South
- Robert W [Margaret S] w Marchant C & R Co h 146 Annadel
- Russell J [Alice V] plumber r 42 Airwood
- Mrs Ruth (and Michael) h 1005 Lane
- Samuel remelt miner r 373 S Broadway
- Samuel R truck driver h 373 W Codr
- Samuel F engineer h 311 Hill
- Samuel S [Minta] carpenter h Weston road
- Samuel W [Hein] h 378 Cleveland
- Sherburn [Georgia] w Goodich Co h 1122 5th ave
- Solomon lather h 133 Chestnut alley
- Struthers W w Goodich Co r 618 S Main
- Thomas H 141 Marine ave
- Theodore [Katie] rubberworker h 471 Grant
- Theodore F student h 819 W Portage
- Thomas W furnace w Goodich Co h 180 Bemus
- Thomas S [Helen] w Firestone Co h 219 Byrd ave
- Thomas K [Margaret A] h 225 Rutledge ave
- Water G laborer h 75 N Linen
- Walter L w Goodich Co h 311 Good
- Wijman machinist h 186 Rhodes ave
- William c cook h 302 Rider
- William F fireman h 191 S Sack
- William laborer h 900 Upland ave
- William w Goodichs are 25 Water
- William [Katherine El] housekeeper h 1352 Pearl

---

**LEWIS WM A [Fannie M] mrs Neil McNeilory Co h 248 Chardon**

- Wm B towel supply h 632 Blaine ave
- Wm D w Goodich Co h 89 S Mount
- W Jr (Theresa) w Goodichs h Burnet road
- W H [Valette E] tilter 1st 2nd Nail Bank h 37 S Balch
- W Jr J inquirer h 428 Alexander ave
- W Jr J w Goodich Co h 521 2 Main
- W Jr J [Pearl M] w Goodich Co h 1057 Laurel ave
- Wm B [Mary E] barber D T Rodder h 900 Key ave

---

**Zela w Firestone Co h 810 Summer**

**LEWTON Eben H [Carrie E] dealer in batteries, muffs and groceries 504 E st hame Belle Foxport 1475 o 4905**

**LEWTON TRACTOR MACHINERY, The Amon Jordan Motor Sales and Service 1619 Market and service station 20 S Market Belle Foxport 2044 o 8 4055**

**LeRoy John E [Anna F] barber 220 S Main h 575 S Linen**

---

- Adolph G jr student h 375 S Hill
- Albert w Goodich Co r 372 W Cedar
- Albert J Firestone Co h 95 W Cooper
- Bernard W student h 395 S Hill
- Charles A [Elizabeth C] h 116 Bardale ave
- George [Alice L] w Firestone Co h 13 Russell ave
- George W [Kathy S] y clerk B S Moore in Sumidale md
- Mary L Morris editor Akron Times h 375 S Hill
- Mrs Minnie [and Joseph] h 93 W Croswell
- Theodore A [Mary] w Firestone S P Co h 114 W Croswell
- Theodore S student h 375 S High

---

**Lebanon Lumber Co**

- Carter (Joseph) P w Firestone Co h 232 S Market

---

**Lebanon M J,] w Goodich Co h 232 S Market**

- Leyton Anthony (Jesse) w Goodich Co h 588 Water
- Wiliam John (John) Co h 250 Water
- Leuel Carl (Aaron) m cycler h 993 Water
- Leucida Lee clerk P O r 710 N Broadway
- Livingston Robert S 901 E 2nd
- Linnometa Henry G see B & W Machine Co h Euogapo Falls h 0
- Licensed Nick (Vestiahun Lunch) 1101 S Main
- Laura Andrew w Firestone Co h 220 E Exchange
- George shoe hibbert h 320 W Exchange
- Harold D [George W] w Goodich Co h 610 S Main
- Libby Nick h 140 Kelly
- Libbogood Harry F clerk Goodyear Co h 576 Carroll
- Libbogood Frank D w Goodich Co h 261 Pinering ave
- LIBERAL CEMENT CO 1936 Co h 6 S Main for men's and women's clothing hats, millinery etc.

---

**LIBERTY CASH CROCKERY, Mrs Anna R Sexton proprietor 375 Market for cream and confections 405 Talbot ave Bell Phone**

- Liberty Garage C W Fitch E W Gordon nor 119 7th ave
- Hotel (Metromont Bros) 344 W Market

---

**LIBERTY LIBRARY ROOM, Northern Ohio Baking Co prep 570 S Main 0 Phone 4768 see index to add**

**Liberty Machine & Engineering Co T A Zwolak mfg 607 S Main**

- Museum (Joseph Rosenfeld) 220 S Main
- Sheet Metal Co Peoples Foundry Inc 251 N Howland
- Tailoring Co (E W and W.Were) 14432 E Market
- Theaters (Theater Row) 345 W Market
- Lurita Frank w Goodich Co h 116 Pinearn
- Salvatore [Rose] w 6 E 6th Co h 118 Otto
- Leslie Grace music h 1449 SHow
- Louis w Firestone Co h 422 Chestnut
- Saul (Sune) w Firestone Co h 423 Oakwood
- Luccino Luciano mrs Goodich Co h 614 S High
- Samuel B w Goodich Co h 798 S Main
- Richard John W [Vasie] rubberworker h 424 Hinman

---

**Lichtbuerger Frank [Heine] w Goodich Co h 265 E Crater**

- George [Peer] mets 1092 1102 Exchange h Kemmon 0
- Margaret [Elizabeth] mets 707 E Exchange h Purdy
- Steel [Leland] w Firestone Co h 134 Market
- Lichtenwalter Floyd A [Kenna] mets 368 Sper h 749 same

---

**LICHTENWALTER FRANKLIN T [Vetelil] M owns The Royal Toy & Supply Co h 212 Sester, Bell Phone**

- Lightbuerger Frank [Heine] w Goodich Co h 475 W Market
- Louis [Collie] (Proctor & Leckman) h 1055 Noria are
- B stir 9th st h 905 Noria are
- Harold Emert I clerk A C & V By h Gezairows 601
- Lichtsman Fred B clerk Leighton's jewelry h 56 S Balch
- LICHTINAM ARTHUR J [Jim] proprietor Arcade Dept Store and Furniture Co h 418 Crosswood ave O S Phone 7007
- Lichtman Bruce w Goodich Co h 740 Fairmount

---

**John J [Alen] clerk THE M O NEEL CO h 258 Dayton place**

- Marcus E [Ethel E] w THE M O NEEL CO h 253 E Year

---

**Bosque Magneto Company**

---

**The A.M. Allen Auto Electric Co.**

- 310 Water St., Bell Main 2171, C.S. 2431

---

**SALES and SERVICE STATION**
**Miller Tires**

Now the TIRE SENSATION
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

---

**LIEBL**
- Charles P. (Gertrude) w 2nd Goodyear Co h 393 Margaret
- Ethel M. stenographer h 434 Margaret
- Hazel W. Goodyear Co h 1015 North
- James J. Goodyear Co h 1208 Raymond
- Sarah F. Goodyear Co h 820 Raymond
- Thomas K. Goodyear Co h 393 Margaret
- William W. Miller Rd h 186 W Long
- Luculano Hurric [Mary] foster home Kelly S. Co h 538 S Manuel
- Hattie E. [Leopold] carpenter h 1325 Lovers Lane
- Julia W. Goodyear Co h 732 Splicer
- Julia W. Mich. clipper h 732 Splicer
- Victor D. w Goodyear Co h 843 Boulevard
- Wm H. w Goodyear Co h 243 Boulevard
- H. M. w Goodyear Co h 1165 Hart
- Ivar H. w Goodrich Co h 53 Cambridge
- Ileandifer George D. (Luther) w h 1032 Delaware
- Mrs. Harry [Maud] grocer 605 Carroll h same
- Lieberman Emanuel H. Federal Electric Co h 622 Grant

**LIEBERMAN HARRY A.** (Federal Electric Co) h 622 Grant

Lieberman Hyman clipper Goodyear Co h 411 W Chestnut st Anthony [Walter] (Wood Sheet Metal Works) h 595 Wood Street

**LIEBERMAN NORRIS J.** (Federal Electric Co) h 595 Wood Street

**LIEBERMAN SAMUEL E.** (Federal Electric Co) h 622 Grant

Lieberman Walter R. [Jessie] w Goodyear Co h 349 Wooster
- Lisbeth Mary w 204 N Camp
- Lisabeth Anthony camaraderie h 277 W Cedar
- John P. carpenter h 277 W Cedar
- Lisbeth Mrs Elizabeth h 377 Palge
- Liebig Herman L. w Goodyear Co h 720 Thayer
- Liebig Herman [Eugene] w Goodyear Co h Royal Pl
- Lieben Simon S. [May] w Goodyear Co h 653 Grant
- Liebmam Frank shoe repairing 515 Madison h 515 Madison
- Frank [Theresa] driver A. P. Milk Co h Wanda's
- Helen inspector T.M. O'NEIL CO h 785 S Maple
- Hoffman Joseph [Louis] w Goodyear Co h 785 S Maple
- Liebrot Samuel [Escher] (North Hill Drug Goods Co) h 785 S Winton
- Litchfield I. L. St Real Est Flx Co 211 Everett Bldg
- Letchworth W. Driver T.M. O'NEIL CO h 3 Real court
- Lindstrom Gust A [Mary F.] w Firestone Co h 651 W Stanfield
- Little B. [Eugene] w Firestone Co h 402 W Stanfield
- Jacob J. [Catherine C.] mar Anne No 10 355 Jane et
- Lietz M. Deutsch optometrist 34 S Howard h same
- Lichten Precision w Goodyear Co h 424 Watson
- Charles w Firestone Co h 236 Kelly are
- William w Goodyear Co h 236 Kelly are
- Lighthart Elmer M. w Firestones Co h 127 W Long
- Millman E. w Miller R Co h 127 W Long
- Light J. [Charles W.] w Firestones Co h 187 E Main
- James J. [Syria] w Goodyear Co h 214 E Cuyahoga Falls are
- James A. [Len S.] w Firestones Co h 291 Cuyahoga Falls are
- James A. [Syria] w Goodyear Co h 291 Cuyahoga Falls are
- Margaret w Goodyear Co h 1074 Johnston
- Margaret w Goodyear Co h 1074 Johnston
- Mrs. Clara Marie children's home h 204 S...
LYNCH'S Dancing Studio
194 and 71 SOUTH MAIN STREET
AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

THE LINCOLN SECURITIES CO.
BUY AND SELL
BONDS AND
SECURITIES

REAL ESTATE
and MORTGAGE
TRANSACTIONS
HANDLED

SEPARATE DEPARTMENT
FOR COMMERCIAL COLLECTIONS
611 Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg.
Both Phones

LYNCH TIRE & SUPPLY CO. (Mr. Powell R. Smith) automobile tires and tire repairs.

LINCOLN RUBBER CO. THE, John Hadfield pres. A B 119, McCray sec. and treasurer. Mrs. Lulu 147 Cole ave. Bell Main 336, Main Office and works. High St, Sheppard 3, Bell 30 0 S 204.


H. P. MORAN CO. GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
Linn Bros. (Charles A Linn) contractors 730 Bowery

Linn Bros. Contractors

DEALERS IN
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
CEMENT BLOCKS
SAND AND GRAVEL

The Industrial Fire Company Inc.
AN AKRON FIRE COMPANY

TRAXLER & SECHRIST
HOMES AND LOTS
601 2d National Bldg.
LINFVILLE

"Lunde K [Belle E] wks Int Har Co h 12 Georgia ave Mims Lucy tailor h 74 Neutral court"

"Lis V Agnew Co h 369 Ariston place"

Lisa Luna A teacher h 29 N Forge

Lion Apartments 278 Crosby

Lissent & Masello (N Lissent, R Masello) fruits Fede-

ral Market

"Nick [Lucretia & Masello] h 58 Furnace

Lippert Bavaro [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 335 Wheel

Lippert & Co Hattie L Co h 327 Hattie Ave Lippin

Lucemarl [Ethel] wks Goodrich Co h 560 Hamilton

Lippombe Charles wks N T & L Co h 1071 S Main

Lippombe Wm wks Co h 41 Cambridge

Lipsky Peter laborer h 159 Stanton Ave

Lipp Gustav G mp picture dept Grinter's Art shop h 221

Lippel place

Harold foot walker Akron D G Co h 420 Woodland ave

Lippa Clarance B clerk Kelly-S T Co C 116 Vigers ave

Lippert Auto Sales (Clarance M Lippert) 749 S High

Benjamin [Mae] clerk Hattie Cares also wks Co h 477 Vigers

Clarence M [Hildy] (Lippert Auto Sales) h 227 N

Thornton

Lippfield Edgar M [Clara M] wks Firestone P Co h 730 Allyn

LIPPINCOTT GIDEON W sec and tress The Real estate

Cleveland Co H Cleveland Ohio

Lippman Julius R [Catherine C] salesman Johnston &

Macevoy h 497 Jocquens ave

Lippman Charles C [Anna] house furnishings 755 Bowery

barber 7N7 same h 822 Ashtabula

Lippert C student h 826 Ashtabula

Lippert Dorothy a wk U T Co tel
d

Lippert Wm M clerk Co h 823 Basset ave

Johns C Am & T Co h 847 Bell

Lawrence B wks Co h 835 Ashtabula

Lippert T clerk h 925 Mass ave

Win F wks Firestone Co h 847 Bell

Lipson John Winton [Ellen] wks Goodrich Co h Wyly ave

Lipscomb C [Ellen] wks Co h 577 Josephine

Win W wks Goodrich Co h 107 Nebraska

Liptak John laborer h 106 Washington court

Liptak John [Eva] wks Co h 107 Washington court

Lipton Hotel (Mr. Demtrudenski, J Misko) 32 N Howard

Lipton David A carpenter h 772 Yale

Lipton Louis [Mary] wks Co h 1106 Pelot

Lipton Charles carpenter h 347 Warrensboro

Lippitt Philip R 50 E Market

Liss Harry laborer h 5 Kelly court

Liska Bnie grocer 744 Commons h same

Lissenski Frank laborer h rear 206 Ledge

Lisa Mike [Mary] carpenter h Wilton ave

Lisa Mike S [Eddy] bar Carlsbad Hotel h same

Lisa Robert W goodrich Co r 81 McPherson

Lisay wks Goodrich Co h 302 Theodore

Lisa Bill [Mary] laborer h 1324 Atwood

Lisa John [Mary] wks Co h 411 10th ave

Lisa Joseph [Mary] custodian h 701 Coburn

Lisa Susan h 1204 McKaverty ave

Lisa Josephine [Mary] wks Co h 1035 Clark

Lisa E wks Co h 1035 Clark

Lisa E [Eitel] F wks Co h 844 Coburn

Lisa Wm [Mary] wks Co h 227 Elbon ave

List Merrill wks Co h 855 May

Lister Michael [Vira] wks Philip R W h 796 Bliscon

Lister J wks Co h 119 E Main ave

Lister Fred F clerk Depositories S & T Co h 285 Cleve-

Land"n at Lake Restaurant 27 Parsonage

James W [Loila R] wks Goodrich Co h 1237 Diann.

James W [Mary R] wks Kelly-S T Co h 285 Cleveland

Jagoel D Dept Central K & T Co h 285 Cleveland

Jagoel A [Anna] wks Co h 389 Ashtabula

Jagoel Frank wks Goodrich Co h 1025 Arlington place

Julius W [Walters] wks Charles M h 38 Marshall ave

Kahoe P student h 293 Marshall ave

Kahoe Wm student h 292 Marshall ave

LITCHFIELD PAUL W [Fleming P] vice pres and fact-

ory mgr Goodyear Tires & Rubber Co h 38 Marshall

Lithuanian American Trading Co, Abington Jamaica agent

1912 Ex ave

Littman Carl B [Flora C] wks Firestone h 386 Aberdeen

Charles [Patricia] grocer 927 Kenyon same h 927 Kenyon

Charles [Mary] carpenter h 828 Ashtabula

Charles S [Walter] wks Co h 2311 E Market

Russell B wks Co h 2311 E Market

Littman Mike [Edith C] wks Co h 360 W Thornton

Littman A wks Miller R Co h 2311 E Market

Russell B wks Co h 2311 E Market

Littman Daniel C [Ohlo M] clerk Goodrich Co h 872 East ave

Good Thomas P student h 135 Good

Good Auneudorff M student 180 Thomas h 1374 Girard

Litten Charles J [Daisy] wks Goodrich Co h 872 East ave

LITTEN

"Raymond M wks Goodrich Co h 872 East ave

Ruby clerk Goodrich Co h 872 East ave

Little Ada C cohen W & M Co h 75 Hamilton ave

Alma W laborer h 710 Dearborn

Arthur E [Agnes G] wks Goodrich Co h 510 Gate

August wks Goodrich Co h 962 Rhodes ave

Ruby H wks Co h 963 Washington ave

Bertha clerk h 106 Burbage ave

C L paperhanger h 211 Burr

Carl [Harry] wks Co h 106 Kent court

Charles B [Edith M] salesman Akron Press h 548 N

Firestone bird

Charles H wks Firestone Co h 232 Yale

Clarence L [Dorothy] wks Int Har Co h 117 N Union

Earl conductor St RY h 50 N College

Eva Emma [Wally William] h 75 Hamilton ave

Evelyn wks Co h 477 S Van

Ernest wks Firestone Co h 500 Warner

Ernest & wks Goodrich Co h 690 Harvard

Evelyn E stenographer h 503 Blaine ave

Floyd C rubberworker h 505 N Main

Francis V wks Firestone Co h 500 Warner

Frank R [Clara] engineer h 775 Leo

Fred [Catherine] carpenter h 107 Bluff

Fred P [Anna J] wks Goodrich Co h 845 Glenn ave

Gertrude A clerk W & M visa h 75 Hamilton ave

George T wks Goodrich Co h 250 W Warren

George W laborer h 143 E Tallmadge ave

Granum laborer h 107 N Calhoun

Harry & molly h 73 Hamilton ave

Hamilton wks Firestone Co h 500 Warner

Harry wks Rudolph S & E Bane Hotel

Harmon J clerk h 43 West ave

James W [Minnie] wks Goodrich Co h 320 W Miller ave

Jesse wks Firestone Co h 847 Cobumb

Jewes [Jennie] wks Co h 1360 Madison ave

John E wks Co h 843 Glenn ave

Lawrence [Elizabeth] wks Firestone Co h 620 Morgan

Lady V [Verna] wks Co h 533 Hudson ave

Lavina wks Am H R Co h 327 S Archives

Mabel wks Am H R Co h 537 S Arlington

Marcus wks Goodrich Co h 693 Rhodes ave

May [Matt] wks Conklin Co h 522 Elm drive

Neal wks Firestone Co h 1056 North ave

Oncle M wks Goodrich Co h 75 Hamilton ave

Pleasant R [Evelyn L] wks Co h 532 Hudson ave

Raymond C wks Int Har Co h 583 Carroll

Robert H [Hazel] wks Goodrich Co h 505 Thayer

Samuel C carpenter h 124 Leam ave

Sylvia clerk Water & Fletcher & Spraghale Lake

Vernon wks Firestone Co h 1333 Welton place

Wright T [Laura] wks Firestone Co h 1295 Grant

Ward Patrick R wks Firestone Co h 236 W Long

Wine C [Sylvia B] wks Int Har Co h 234 Union place

Win M [Betty A] kim burner h 557 Carroll

Hitchcock Earl wks Firestone Co h 19 E South

Harry wks Quaker Oaks Co h 19 E South

Littler Disney [Inez] wks Firestone h 1017 Nathan

John W [Horace] C S & L Co h 297 Rock

Pierce wks Firestone Co h 108 W Miller ave

William wks Portage R Co h 158 W Miller ave

Littenforest Francis wks Goodrich Co h 190 Wooster ave

Frank [Don] brakeman A C & Y h 1007 E Market

Julia I wks Goodrich Co h 44 Bates

Littman Harry student h 234 Bottom road court

Murat A wks General R Co h 1028 Sycamore

Joseph student h 214 Bodine court

Louis [Rosa] (Littman & Slobodnick) h 254 Bodine court

& Slobodnick (L Littman, Z Slobodnick) grocers 1371

Vanover

Littler Leo wks Goodrich Co h 663 E Exchange

Littler Anna L student h 619 Day

Moe auto repair

P Dale wks Goodrich Co h 843 Day

Frank C [Samantha J] wks Kelly-S T Co h 843 Day

John C wks Co h 843 Day

Littman Bert I wks Co h 648 Day

Win T [Bertha M] salesman Clines M S Co h 548 Power

Littler Harry W [Ruby H] inspector Goodcar Co h 565

\[...\]

\[...\]

\[...\]

\[...\]
Miller Tires
The First Uniform Tires
Miller Service Station, Bell Main 396
Akron 1920 Directory

Long
Robert M. rubberworker r 591 S Main
William H. (Dela) r 709 Streit
Roger M. [Catherine] r 194 W Center

W. Conley
Roland was Goodrich Co r 289 Vaniman
Logan who was Diamond XIX C H & V Co k 421 Kenmore O
Rite clerk THE M O'NEIL Co b 633 Euclid ave
S.was Goodrich Co r 10714 E Market
Street was Goodrich Co r 445 Park ave
Street Hotel (J. A batch, N. Owen) 42 W Long
Tazewell E [Matte A] w Firestone Co b 334 Park r
Theodore [Catherine] laborer k 136 Kousholt street
Thomas J. (Mary) w Goodrich Co b 1192 Bellows
Tracy was Goodrich Co b 742 Dr Park ave
Victor was Goodrich Co r 710 Prince William

Long W Eugene [Hannah M] office mgr Crawford -
Smith-Firestone Co b 309 Fountain, Bell Main 2688

Long W H w Goodrich Co r 110 Lake
V Stanley [Mary H] carpenter h 235 Waldowd ave
Walter N. student h 59 Koller ave
William was Goodrich Co r 1441 League
William H. (Miss) was Goodrich h 1073 Fairbanks pl
William H. was Goodrich Co b 1005 Eastmoor
William H. [Jennie E] construction suppl Ato S Co of
Am h 71 Nebraska
William H. was Goodrich Co b 519 Ohio
Longacre Henry [Vivian] was Firestone Co r 975 Howry
Walter [Jas] w Goodrich Co b 697 Busion ave
William H. was Austin M I Co b 209 W Center
Wirth was Goodrich Co r 260 W Center

Longaker Re George [Martha M] pastor Trinity Re -
formed Church h 444 E York
Longaker Ray [Anna M] was Am E Co b 1021 Coluna ave

Longberg Samuel [Fillie] housekeeper b 670 Exeter ave
Longyellow Charles [George L] was Standard T P Co b
947 Marsha place
Longden Joe laborer h 16 Fair ave
Longden Charles A [Charlotte C] w Goodrich Co
B 294 Asquith
Longenecker Bender w Goodrich Co r 79 Charlotte
Longest Pitta h 62 W Miller
Longfield Fred [Hattie] plasterer h 345 S Main
Little E student h 788 S Main
O Edwards [Lillie E] carpenter h 788 S Main
Quinn was Goodrich Co b 818 S Main
Ruth E strong Firestone T & R Co h 401 Margaret
Longmeier Roberts who was Goodrich Co r 433 E Buckalew ave
Lutey John was Goodrich Co r 77 W Market
Longmeyer Clyde was Goodrich Co r 488 Alexander ave
Longmire Charles S [Joanah] was Goodrich Co b 156
W Main

Samuel L [Jewel E] was Int Har Co h 45 W Crozer
Longnecker Donald was Goodrich Co r 374 Park
Longo Vincent cashier Reed & Crompton r 347 Kellett ave
Lorentz Frank T manager b 133 S Main
Michael J contractor h 182 Frank
Michael J Jr brakeman h 182 Frank
Ruth E strong Johnson & Malott h 182 Frank
Longrich H w Goodrich Co r 355 Bowery
Longshore Jesse M was Goodrich Co b 29 N Walnut
Longstreth Charles D [Diana L] foreman Goodrich Co h
158 W Main
George W [Margaret] w Summit Co c b 1322 Hart
Helen B h 17 E South
Ralph F student h 17 E South
Larson E [Jean N] w Firestone Co b 973 S Main
Larsen Wm C [Silvia] rooming bureau see MI C A
h 182 Bowery
Longworthy .Fliner was Anna Belle Co r 591 S Main
Larsen John h 777 Rhodes ave h same
Larson Henry Int Har Co b 215 Fountain
Lambsey Charles E [Zellina] inspector Goodrich Co h 708

Larsen Charles W [Gertrude M] clerk h 193 Rhodes ave
Clarence O w Goodrich Co c 822 Amherst
Edward B [Myrtle N] w Goodyear Ohio Co h 409
[ ] Graham
Frank O [Mary] machinist h 154 Tarbell
Irene E typist h 825 Amherst
Leary J [Mabel P] w Goodrich Co h 822 Amherst
Milward E student h 940 Baughman
Russel B w Goodrich Co h 822 Amherst
Willie D was Firestone Co h 822 Amherst
Lonsdale Ray was Goodrich Co r 397 N Cedar
Lonsdale Sebastian laborer h 26 Blasius ave
Lontchar Blaney [Pereda] [Lontchar Bos] h Kenmore O
[Greger] Q H & V Co h Kenmore O
[Christ] clerk h rear 10 Diamond drive
[Christ] clerk Stone Vining r 1485 S Main
Lontchar Sponge [Lontchar Bos] h 825 Amherst
[a] Theodore [Anna] w Firestone h rear 19 Diamond dr
Lonte Joe [Mary] laborer h 732 Washington
Lotsoy Joseph [Lonsdale H] clerk h 827 Ohio ave
Loomis Geo [Loomis] was Goodyear Co h 234 Main
Looker A [Helen A] w Goodrich Co r 1020 Lexington
Looker Carl [Ada A] (Looker Freeman Co) (Looker & Singer) (U S Garages) (Central Auto Garage) driver h 444 Ashburnham and real estate 309-
511 Firestone Blvd, Bell Main 1731 O S 1261

Loomis Charles w Int Har Co h 625 E Exchange
Looker FREELY LAND CO (Carl Looker H N Kour) real estate holdings 309-511 Firestone Blvd Bell Main 1731 O S 1261

Looker H V [Looker] (Looker & Singer) kicker現実的な文書として、自然に読むことができるテキストを以下に記載します。
LUCAS

• Robert C (Cora) wks Miller R Co h 809 E South
• Robert J student h 300 Carroll
• Robert L h 193 W Long
• Stere (Theresa) wks Goodrich Co h 203 E Croton
• Theodore wtr r 452 Euclid ave
• Theodore F salesman 655 Philip ave
• Thomas C (Martha) wks Firestone Co h 1025 Grant
• Walter (Ivy) wks Firestone Co r 1191 Atwood
• Walter C [Haghe (E)] wks Goodyear h 575 E Market
• William was General R Co h 1428 E Market
• William wks Ist Har Co b 539 Mann
Luke Frank wks Goodrich Co h 957 Washington
Luke George wks Goodrich Co h 760 Washington
Luke Donald R (Lucian F) truck driver h 221 Hughitt ct
• Frank R wks Home W L L Co h 6714 S Main
• Harry wks Goodyear Co r 373 Pearl
• Peter wks Miller R Co b 1263 Middler
• Mrs Martha E h 6533 8 Vist
LUCY R V, physician and surgeon 507-511 Ohio Bldg
Rolv Man 115 S D 1120 hours 11 to 12 a m 2
• and 7 to 8 p m r Akron City Club
Luce Holland [Anna] wks Goodrich Co r 1123 Rhodes
• Verne wks Goodyear Co r 423 S Arlington
Luciente Mrs Angela clerk THE M O'NEIL CO h 313
• Mans
• Angelo G restaurant 243 N Howard h 2233 same
• Lewis Andrew laborer b 180 Bower
• Leskev Joseph (Kallio) shoe repairman 139 Berry ave
• h 1098 Nares ave
• Ichen Ralph wks Fify b 578 Halfway
• Lucien Thomas D (Anna) minister Burdick Co h 284
• F Crozier
• Lucas William [Joseph] laborer h 285 N North
Luke Joseph [Rose] men's furnishings 1519 Grant h same
• Lucas Frank wks Goodrich Co h 285 Colburn
• Ursie wks Goodyear Co r 285 Colburn
• Lucette Frances B wks Goodrich Co h 61 Lumiere
• [Lee] wks [Deu] Goodyear Co h 61 Lumiere
• Mary L wks Goodrich Co h 61 Lumiere
• Luckie Willard H salesman r 654 Wright ave
• Ludwig B laborer h 566 N Main
• Luke Mike [Rose] confectionery 106 Cupatega h same
• Lucky Ballard Parlor (V A Tovilie, Louis Sowards)
941 E Market
• Building 947 E Market
• Edward laborer b 181 Spring
LUCKY FURNITURE CO The See next column
• LUCY FURNITURE CO The See next column
Lucy Gordon L Kithel A wks Goodyear Co r 541 Talbot
Ludwig Waal [Vereida] clerk h 417 Bishop
Ludeman Henry F [Lerma] salesman Brach & Grayard
• Ludek W h 525 Wildwood
Ludinowski Raymond clerk r 220 S Portage path
Ludeman Frank [Harrett] clerk Goodyear Co r 1145
• Lawe
• Ludlam Edward A [Belle J] engineer h 697 Crosby
• Ruth h 12 Maini place
• Lynne Edward C [Laura] housekeeper 879 S Main
• Philet M h 1093 Raymond
• James A wks Firestone Ce r 312 Atwood place
• Richard wks Goodrich Co r 51 W South
• Wm [Grace RI] wks Firestone Ce r 1092 Raymond
• Ludlam Charles r 33 S Maple
• Lunden John laborer b 164 Washington court
• Lunden Walter laborer b 80 N Burnside
• Ludwig Homer E [V Murrel] wks Firestone Ce r 336
• Lunden [W] wks Goodyear Co r 1470 Hillside terrace
• Ludwig Albert K [Mary L] wks Goodrich Co h 220 Ido
• Ole C [Grace D] wks Am H R Co h 443 Crouse
• Bert wks Sunner Co r 303 Vine
• Carrie L wks H S Natar
• Cecil R [Celia] salesman W & Wright Co r 1237
• Lawrence
• Charles wks Goodyear Co r 904 E Exchange
• Charles G [Manie A] [Wheeler & Ludwig] h 771
• Florid wks Kelly T T Co r 728 Eak
• Edward wks Goodrich Co r 1099 Main ave
• Ernest wks Firestone Ce r 185 W Long
• Bert laborer r 192 E Main Market
• Homer C wks Kelly T T Co r 794 Fight ave
• Jacob wks Goodyear Co r 447 Nible ave
• John [Dee] blacksmith h 721 Sherman
• Joseph wks Firestone Ce r 337-378 Industrial birth
• Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich Co r 459 Grant
LUDWIG LOLL M [Loretta] office mgr The Shaffer &
• Ludwig R c 97 Far
• Ludwig Russell wks Goodrich Co h 290 Edo ave
LUCKY FURNITURE CO Th. Simon Bear pres and
see Max Bear vice pres L G Federman treas 947
949 E Market

Lucky Furniture Co

First and Lasting

Home Furnishers

In East Akron

947 and 949 E. Market Street

Rugs, Stoves, Curtains, Bedding

"Your Own Easy Credit Terms Will Do"

Ohio State Phone 2454

Lucky Pipe r 324 Sterling court

Lancaster J George clerk Goodrich Co h 777 Melinda pike
Lundell Paul [Franz] laborer b 130 S High
• Emil Jr wks Akron Press h 176 S High
• John F [Martha E] wks Goodyear Co h 701 Grace ave
• Merle R [Lena] laborer h 515 Main
• Lucien Fred J stamp Swinehart Co h 188 S Balch
Luskin Carl wks Goodyear Co r 014 Upton
• Lydia F wks wrsman N Central h 907 Second
• Lloyd R [Alice A] wks Goodyear Co r 1174 Sterling
Ludlam Frank W tankman Goodrich Co h 61 Lumiere
Ludlam Willard B wks Goodyear Co h 1144 Hillside terrace
Luger Ashley D r 223 S Main
• Corda W 782 S Main
• Inger Nicholas wks Goodrich Co h 619 Euclid ave
Luskin Harold B r 455 Pine
• Lloyd C [Laura] truck driver h 455 Pine
Lustig L. Dennis D [Golda E] foreman Eric R B h
• A D Co underworld falls
• Luh Adolf [F] [Mandell M] plumber Krauss P & Co
• h 332 Locust

Lubach Joseph wks Goodrich Co r 1850 Lakendone av
• Ludlum Antonio wks Goodyear Co r 03 Mary
Ludlum Nicholas wks Goodrich Co h 181 Ledge
Lunach John [Mary] wks Firestone Ce h 1438 Mary
Lunach Vincent [Alice] wks Goodyear Co h 22 South
• Lukas John barber 130 Barthes r 723 Amherst
• Mike laborer b 155 Milford court
• Philip [Anna] wks Robinson C F Co h 226 Minson
• Luckas Joseph [Julia] wks Goodyear Co h 9 Fair
Luke Albert D [Millie] salesman h 157 Crescent drive
• Austin E [Rachel L] wks Firestone Ce h 160 Park
• Charles G [Veda E] cocher J J Smith h 1344
Lowers Lane
• F wks Goodyear Co r 01795 F Market
• J E wks Int Har Co h 158 Maindale ave
• John H [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear Co h 650 Nathan
• John B c laborer h 650 Nathan
Lunak B [Ada L] wks Miller R Co h 143 F
Lundt [Laura] h 97 Fair
• Charles C [Beatrice M] former h 7 E Mill

THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO.
MORTGAGE LOANS
MORTGAGES BOUGHT

Homes for Sale in All Parts of the City.
The W. C. Johnson Co.
616-6111

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY
903
THE HEBERICH-HALL-HALTER CO.

REAL ESTATE. List Your Property
WITH US For a QUICK SALE

Lakes John banker r 734 Amberst
*Stereo [Annu] was Goodrich Co b 734 Amberst
*Young L was Franklin Co r 718 Theobald
Louise John (Lula) & Vashi ech b 685 Orleans are
*Vashi ech (J. Lute) & P Vashi ech restaurant 365

Lutok Frank dricker h 422 Bartges
Louise [Kane] laborer h 146 N Case are
William [Marv] h 422 Bartges
Leeds Joe laborer b 765 Dacotah road
Lutok Roy laborer r 717 Amberst
Leban Charles r 291 Newway path
**Lester A was Goodrich Co b 318 Theodore
Lutok & Adelbert (Mr Lutok G & Adelbert) horse showers 219 N Case are

Am Mary A (wif John) h 606 Ogaboga
Michael [Cora] (Mrs Lutok & Adelbert) b 1157 Me-
Kinley are

Lutok Ada h 1153 Grant
Frank F messenger W Franklin Co h 1153 Grant
Sam [Antonia] shoe repairer h 1191 Grant b 1191
Mae
Lutok Mrs Ethel h 80 Slafer
George E was Miller R Co b 1383 Curtis
Mrs Sarah [wild Aster] b 1383 Curtis
Sarah E was Miller R Co r 2527 C tomatoes
Lambert Delafer Assad Chas Diers vs W G smith are
213 2d Sall Bide

Lumenth [Francis] r 2529 Ira are
Lamuel Louis [Lutes] was Int Har Co h 713 Rhodes
Lumenth Myrla [Almina] M former h 244 E Tallmadge
Lumenth Albert L [Adole L] was F A Seiberling h Gar-
mans road

Harry R duaptich A C & Y h 99 Nickel
Raymond A [Vannah A] inspector h 717 S Maple
John [Adole] E was Coker Co r 5790 W Pioneer
Laumkins Lee [Les] motor trucking h 223 Vastall et

Steve laborer r 214 Furnace
Lumenth Edward was Goodrich Co r 131 W Center
John was Goodrich Co r 131 W Center
Lumenth Lura [Elizabeth] was Firestone Co h 804 Beardsley
Lumenth James was Firestone Co h 828 Quicks snap
Dora was Firestone Co h 828 Quicks

Lund Alfred J was Firestone Co h 723 Hazel

Alfred [Al] was Firestone T Co h 396 Ira are
Anna M bisp Lund Landay h 136 Harter are
Mrs Anna E was Lund Laudy h 136 Harter are
Carl was Goodrich Co h 140 Cleveland
Carl machinist r 49 Fall are
Christian J [Anna W] with Lundy bnd h 156 Harter are

Father M student h 767 Hazel
Fred hammon h 767 Hazel
Harold C (Helen M) teller Natl Bank h Copa
Falls 0 R 0 S

Howard E was Firestone Co r 211 N Arbor
J eran Rosetta was Firestone Co r 399 3b are
Jack P with Lundy Landay h 180 Harter are

Lund Mrs Lodell NW 680 S 2208
Lundus r 248 S Akron
Mrs Margaret h 710 Hazel
Mrs Roda [wif Louis P] h 785 Hazel

Lunden Arthur F sales mgr Ottis Elevator Co r Akron
City Club

Lunden John [Era A] was Goodrich Co h 751 Sherman
Lundgen Thomas was Firestone Co r 904 Boulevard
Lundgen Art was Goodrich Co r 285 Glennwood are

Lundie was Goodrich Co h 132 S High
Luning F (Sarah b) was Star Co h 622 Wall

Mrs Jennie M (wif Charles F) h 821 Bowery

Mrs Alyce was Goodrich Co h 822 Bowery

Robert was Goodrich Co h 233 Glennwood are
Robert J was Plymouth L Co N 9 S main r 210 
Adelmund Williams chief Vns & K Beleman are 68

Lundle Millie Mrs A [wif William H] h 533 Sherman

Carlon F was Firestone Co h 738 kepler court
Fred was Firestone Co r 260 S.

Fred was Firestone Co r 260 S.

Lundre Margaret [Margaret] was Firestone h 733 Kipler et

Vivian was Firestone Co r 224 Morgan

Louise was Firestone Co r 224 Morgan

Lundrick Jung Frank brokerage r 821 S Main

Lou was Louise Yow r 412 W Market

Lundre Clarence L trus 1st 73 N Summit

Lee was Nellie A [wif John] h 1084 Linden are

Lundre Walter E was A P Milk Co

Benedict Anna B h Wyler are

LUNSFORD

Cyde H pumper r 322 Locust

J. W laborer h 268 Pennsylvania

Robert J [Lillian] was Goodrich Co h 905 E Buchtel

Lunt Iris W was Goodrich Co r 61 Elizabeth

Lunis H laborer b 1138 Maunder

Lupa Paul was Goodrich Co r 29 McVey

Lupa Emmanuel was Goodrich Co h 80 E Thornton

Lupus N was Int Har Co h 470 Howe

Lupus P was Int Har Co h 470 Howe

*Filla M H h 22 Miltrow are

Lupa Martin laborer r 100 Millwood court

Lampa E was Goodrich Co h 125 E Vories

Samuel J was Goodrich Co h 125 E Vories

Lapp Sylver laborer r 67 Charles

Lura Myrla [Estell] was W A Kemppel h 55 N Valley

Larchine June was Goodrich Co r 523 Suth court

Lurens Frank was Goodrich Co r 52, Steese

Swee was Goodrich Co r 22 Steese

Lurie Anna was Patriot Hotel

Lurie Edward E student h 449 S Arlington

*Mary student h 349 S Arlington

*Mary student h 349 S Arlington

Michael [Rebecca] h 349 S Arlington

Muriel auto repairman h 349 S Arlington

Mrs Sarah student h 349 S Arlington

Larry ethyl h 201 Cautt

Luth A (Walter J) b 300 W Robin

Leslie Albert W [Caroline] billiards 2751 E Exchange

Lurie 60 Archwood are

Ernest [Robin] [Erick] h 2524 E Exchange

Lurie Agatha h 356 Brady are

Lurie was Goodrich Co b 71 Cook

Dorothy elyn r 315 S Albat

Lata student h 882 Liberty

Fred carpenter r 399 Vina

James C molder r 310 Lloyd

James Edward [William] was Firestone Co r 479 W Exchange

John B [Isabelle] h 979 Liberty

John W [Dolly W] was Firestone Co h 979 Liberty

Phoebe was Firestone Co h 979 Liberty

Thomas H [Celia V] was Goodrich Co h 301 W Crosser

Mrs B [Earle] was Firestone Co h 952 Liberty

Mrs J [Wendy] was Firestone Co h 952 Liberty

Peter Paul laborer h 1147 Moore

Laurel Michael was Goodrich Co h 248 E Vories

W Mrs Vella (wif John) h 248 E Vories

Lassen Stanley foreman Patton M & Co h Sayerwood

Lesser Waldorf J was Burroughs Co h 201 Myrtle place

Levering Gerald D was Goodrich Co h 1094 Hughelet

Leser James (Elizabeth) wif Phoe W Co h 145 Chester

Beyt

Howard W [Erene E] wif Miller R Co h 785 E South

Lattell Mr [Lattell] was Firestone Co h 1129

Parkdale drue

John P [Pauline A] was Goodrich Co h 1036 [unclear]

Lustig [Edward] was Firestone Co r 922 Aqueduct

Rendall [Mary C] was Firestone Co h 634 Yale

Carl was Goodrich Co r 1071 Arlington place

Mrs D was Firestone Co r 1422 Rentcourt are

Dan laborer h 900 Bellaire

Ernest & clerk G S Dalles h 144 S College

Frank J [Myrtle] was Goodrich Co h 144 S College

Lata Tedder [Sara] was Firestone Co h 147 Station are

Lates Wenda 0 [Hazel B] was Goodrich Co h 148

Lutes Hult [Marine] was Firestone Co r 1100 Edson

Violet M clerk r 205 Allis

Luthe Fedra L [France] I painter h 36 Damon

Luther Roland h 711 Ashby

Charles B was Goodrich Co r 210 W State

Kenneth with Miller R Co r 150 Hollinger are

Keough [Gina] [Laura E] was Goodrich Co h 126 Lover are

Lebaner Hospice for Young Ladies 61 W Prospect

Lehalton Thomas [Ernest] former Am Hy Ex Co r 299

Cleveland

Leuka [Karl] [Ottis] was Goodrich Co h 91 S Case are

C Paul [Francois] rubberworker r 200 Mason circle

Gea B [Barnes] was Firestone h 200 Mission circle

Waynsee [James] was Firestone Co h 125 S

Leatkey Joseph laborer b 451 Wellington are

Lettman John G was Goodrich Co h 901 S Broadway

Istrell J [Augusta H] was Goodrich Co h 1225

*7th arene

Edward V [Pearl A] was Goodrich Co r 44 Hart pf

Lulu was Goodrich Co r 73 N Summit

Lettly Andrew teamster b 1354 Fifth are

Lula Alfred was Goodrich Co r 24 Franklin

Arthur G [Hertz] wif Int Har Co h Young
“Mac” The Chiropractors Will Get You Well. 
In Business For Your Health. 
It Will Pay You to Investigate Chiropractic.

HEALTH and HAPPINESS
Is yours if you give Nature a Chance. Chiropractic is First Aid to Nature in the matter of getting well and keeping well.

YOUR SPINE IS THE INDEX TO YOUR HEALTH
Consult us for your Spinal Analysis. We have a Special Department for Children. Odessa L. McClister, D. C. Ph. C is in charge of this department and devotes her entire time to the adjusting of the little tots.

If your Spine is Perfect Your Health is also, therefore, if you are Sick and Ailing the First duty you owe yourself is to see us.

Consultation and Analysis - no charge

McClister CHIROPRACTORS
71 South Main Street Second Floor Ozier Building
OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 12 A. M. and 2 to 5:30 P. M. 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 7 to 8 P. M. 
Sundays and Holidays by Appointment

BOTH PHONES
The J. W. McDowell Co.

Realtors

Property for sale in all parts of City, also 99-year leases.

Westvale Allotment No. 2—High Class Residence Section in West Akron.

Within City Limits on N. Hawkins Av. and Garman Av. Also office of The Home Realty Company.

Preston Heights Allotment—an Allotment of Homes. We build houses to suit customers.

The J. W. McDowell Co. 327 South Main St. BELL MAIN 6270

RALPH HOGAN, Cut Glass, Etc., Both Phones

CHRISTIAN BOND PIANOS

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

J. W McDOWELL - President
A. F. WIBLE - Vice President
CARL J. GOODRICH - Sec. and Treas.
A. A. KOPLIN - Manager

McELRATH TIRE & RUBBER CO The. H. H. Cooper district mgr., 218 Medina Bldg. Bell Main 5027 and 520 S 2721 Factory at Ravenna 0
McFarney George [Mac] h Home ave
Herbert W. wos O'Connor S. L. Co h Home ave
Robert P. works Dew Brick Co h Home ave
McElroy Alfred wos Goodyear Co 1325 Newton
Charles M. wos Firestone Co r 639' Colburn
Clarke J. h 978 S Main
Earl D. wos Goodyear Co r 1355 Laird
Emma b 40 Lawrence
McElroy Frank D ass't suppt Public Schools h 601 Rider ave
McElroy Fred M [K. Marcella] wos Goodyear Co 107 N College
Jesse R barber 95 E. Thornton h same
McElroy Joseph C [Gertrude A.] drur, confectionery, toilet articles, cigars, tobacco etc 755 Johnston h 764 same, Bell Portage 10
McElroy Kelly driver M M Moll Co r 413 N Case ave
Luther W. [Mary] machinist h 40 Rachel ave
Margaret h 456 Tolman ave
Mary clerk W. N. Co r 450 Crosby
Thomas [Dwight] wos Goodyear Co r 460 East ave
Ward C barber h 100 W South
McElroy Patrick wos Goodyear Co r 125 Cambridge
Emmons wos Goodyear Co r 75 Cambridge
McElroy Frank S [Mary E.] wos Goodyear Co 803 S Main
John J. [Rose A.] wos Int Trer Co h rear 335 Main ave
Mack painter r 62 W South
McElroy Charles wos Goodyear Co r 125 Rittman
Charles Josephine wos Goodyear Co r 700 S Main
McElroy Thomas C wos Goodyear Co r 151 E Market
McElroy Bonita L office mrs Akron Adv Co h Garfield Hotel
Mrs Emma L. r 244 Crosby
McElroy Bryce r 728 Carpenter
McElroy Joseph L [Irene E.] physician 1376 Goodyear ave same
McElroy Charles wos Goodyear Co 1376 Goodyear ave same
Wm B. r Liberty Hotel
Wm M wos Goodyear Co r 2 Cyril terrace
McElroy Archie A. wos Goodyear Co b 54 Cook
Mrs Clara E h 202 Barrows
Howard wos Goodyear Co h 244 Bower
James B. wos Goodyear Co r 1074 Laird
Porter H laborer h 202 Barrows
U M wos Goodyear Co r 1074 Laird
McElroy John wos Goodyear Co r 245 Summer
McElroy Albert rubberbreaker r 100 N Nice ave
Albert wos Int Trer Co r 107 W Cedar
Alva W. [Anna L.] packer b 630 E. Cuyahoga Falls ave
Charles [Mary A.] wos Goodyear Co r 235 S Baldwin
Clarke R b 307 E Bube lee ave
Mrs Emma M h 307 Bube lee ave
Mrs Edith nurse Ruby R T Co h 727 Rosedale ave
Edward J. wos Goodyear Co r 427 Sherman
Father C. h 410 Nash
Geraldine b 420 E Market
Harry W salesmen Perkins R Co h 1150 Laird
Hugh W. wos Goodyear Co r 485 Hammel
James J. [18th] wos Goodyear Co 777 Bowerman ave
Mrs Louise M. [wid John W.] h 410 Nash
Vance teacher r 170 W Center
Paul dry cleaner 205 E Market h 257 same
Paul [Lillian] laborer h 429 E Market
Richard wos Goodyear Co r 116 Warner ave
Thelma M. student b 307 Rhodes ave
Wm F. [Extra L.] wos Goodyear Co h 410 Brown
Wills wos Miller Co r 103 Bowery
McFall Patrick wos Goodyear Co r 2154 W Cedar
Randall foreman Robinson C P Co h 774 E Market
Samuel O [Harold E.] pres Contractors Supply Co h 106 S Arlington
McFallon Ernest [Alma E.] wos Robinson C P Co h 757 Liberty court
McFallon Elmer clerk N O & L Co r 38 Franklin
Mrs Ernest [sic] [wid Michael] h 92 Beck ave
McFarlands See McFarland
McFarland A Claude [Lucille L.] wos Firestone Co h 345 Park
Anna B. h 805 Buechle ave
Anna C. h 81 Kent court
Avery wos Goodyear Co h 761 McClellan
Mrs Erskine [wid John] h 105 Park place

THE J. P. LOOMIS CO. Sand, Gravel and Building Material in AKRON — B YARDS AND SUPPLY CO.
JOHN
McFARLAND
Insurance and
Real Estate

General Agent For
United States Casualty Co. (Accident, Health, Liability and Burglary), British-
American Assurance Co. (Fire) and the Commonwealth Fire Insurance Co. (Automobile, Fire, Theft and Collision Insurance)

A General Line of All Kinds of Insurance to the Highest Standing.

Also Notary Public

512 Second National
Building

BELL MAIN
Office 5596
Residence 4328

The Shaeffer-Weaver Co.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS OF FRUITS AND PRODUCE
The Sheaffer-Weaver Co.

W. P. McFarland  L. C. McFarland

McFarland's Florists greenhouses and office 491 Wooster

The Akron Insurance Agency Co.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Ohio Savings & Trust Bldg., 1115 E. Market Street Both Phones

Getting on means keeping on with your Savings Account. 4% Interest Paid on Savings. THE OHIO SAVINGS & TRUST CO., East Market at Goodyear Ave.

McFarland John (Bertha V) General Insurance and real estate 514 2d St. Bldg. Bell Main 5598 h 710 Harvard Bldg. Main 4728 (See whs next column)

McFarland John E (Cora B) wife Firestone Co h 416 Brown

John R Firestone Co h 858 Prineken

John J (Hodgson) h 27 April

John J (Harmon) Firestone h 101 W Miller ave

John L (Cora A) teacher h 563 Blaine ave

John D student h 311 W Chestnut

Joseph P (Caroline) wife Firestone h 446 O'connor ave

McFarland Lewis C (Sadie C) (McFarlands) h 315

Oakland drive Bell Main 1487

McFarland Lewis wife Goodyear Co h 577 Spalding

Mrs Louise M (Tad Joseph) h 707 Ipam

Mrs J 471 Cruise

Mrs Mary E (wild Frank) h 783 Grant

Randa D wassell h 924 Branding

Musde F student h 644 Easter ave

Musse J auto worker h 105 Adams h 805 E Duething ave

Nell wife Goodrich Co h 176 Ioa ave

Mrs Nollin (old John S) h 711 W Chestnut

Nora E wife Goodrich Co h 411 W Chestnut

Patrick wife Firestone Co h 711 Yale

Patrick W (B Grace) wife Firestone h 475 Meating ave

Peter wife Firestone Co h 711 Yale

Peter J saleman h 288 Princeton

Robert L (Laura B) carpenter h 976 Snyder

Robert W wife Goodrich Co h 411 W Chestnut

Sinnis Fred carpenter h 266 Monroe

Thed J wife Int Har Co h 716 Harrard

W H carpenter h 56 W Miller ave

Will J clerk Imperial B. Parton h 858 Prineken

McFarland WM P (McFarlands) h 325 Oakland Drive

Bell Main 1487

McFarlin Anna h 61 Pl

Charles A clerk Lenoma Drug Co h 222 W Market

Pills clerk N 0 & L Co h 28 Franklin

Harold E clerk h 222 W Market

John W (Gertude) saleman W E Wright Co h 222

W Market

Michael J (Emma) wife Goodyear Co h 458 E Exchange

William (Elizabeth) wife Lyman-H E Co h 333 Cross

McFarlin Paterson V wife Goodyear Co h 484 Grape
McNASBY OYSTER CO (W J McNASBY, P W Libby)

McNASBY OYSTER CO.
Wholesale Dealers

Direct Packers and Shippers

Pearl Brand Oysters, Fish, Crabs and Crab Meat

OYSTERS SHUCKED FRESH DAILY

Office and Warehouse
505 W. Exchange St.
Bell Portage 23

Sunday and Night
Connections
Bell Main 3638

McNaughton Robert H architect h 381 F Market
McNay George H with Goodrich Co h 1047 Raymond
McNay Thomas was Summit Bagging Co h 12 W Thomson
McNees Malvina r 33 Orchard road
McNear Carl was Goodrich Co h 106 Wisteria are
Charles E [Harriet] electrical b 326 W Cedar
Claude H [Claretta] was Goodrich Co h 842 East are
Henry W was Goodrich Co h 92 Garfield are
James C cook r 324 W Cedar
Joseph W [Catherine] clerk Federman Co r 112 Ido
10 Lugar electrician h 320 W Cedar
Orlando S 920 W Cedar
McNeese J H clerk Goodrich Co r 370 Valinda place
McNeely D Carl [Millard] was Goodrich Co h 703 Kilgore
Elsie L [Jeanette L] cashier Fenna R R h 1044 Mansfield
Jesse R [Anna] was Goodrich Co h 399 Grant
McKeen Joshua M was Goodrich Co h 391 Valinda place
McKenna Ellen was Goodrich Co h 459 North market
McNeil Arthur V salesman Perman Title Agency h 10 Orvino
McNeil BOILER CO The, J Ben Campbell pres and gen
McNiel John was Goodrich Co h 457 S Main
McNiel CEGIL C [Margaret M] (Permanent Title Agency) h 115 Dodge ave Bell Main 3523
McNiel Charles V clerk A C & Y Ry
Claude G [Gertrude] was Goodrich Co h rear 41 S Prospect

Clyde clerk Goodrich Co h 1159 Laird
Boston C [Lue Blanche] was Firestone Co h G Cole are
Kotak nurse h 205 E Market
Fred C was Miller Co h East are
Freda clerk h 1159 Laird
Harry driver A P Milk Co h Kenmore 0
Henry meat cutter r 238 Union place
James was Firestone Co h 1457 S Main
James W was Miller Co h 301 Ly Lake
James was Goodrich Co h 434 Sibley are
Knoll [Liz] carpenter h 434 Sibley are
Robert [Coro E] was Firestone Co h 59 Lake

Don't Wait for a Fire Before You Insure. See Us Now
Trunks, Bags and Suitcases at THE I. HOCH CO.

111 S. Main St.

McNelly C Francis w/ Acme Steel Co r 274 Rockwell ct
McNell B D w/ Goodrich Co r 382 Lawton ave

McNeil G F r 502 Soper
Paul T w/ Goodyear Co r 703 Roselawn ave

Wm C [Ruby M] electrician b 686 Sherman
McGrew F w/ Goodyear Co h 792 Tooms court

Frank T [Martha] w/ Goodyear Co h 792 Tooms ct

Nellie C w/ Goodrich Co h 792 Tooms court
McNelly John w/ Goodrich Co r 1076 Nerka ave

McNiel Angela C 840 George St
McNew C C w/ Goodrich Co r 589 Talbot ave

Frank A [Flossa E] w/ Maxwell R Co h 707 Fiftieth ave

George C plumber r 355 Fiftieth ave

McNicholas John w/ Arcade Bowling Alleys r 110 S Main

McPherson Mrs Carrie c A G Bates Dan

McNotan Lydia h 49 Cornell

McVilla Grace clerk r 374 S Maple

McVilloy Henry c h 1172 Fiftieth ave

Emil truck driver h 564 Innman

Harry D r 564 Innman

W C r Kelly 8 T Co r 722 Kesselman ave

Patrick C rep Keshey & Mattison Co r 123 Burton

Robert D w/ Callibur Provision Co h 544 Innman

Thomas R [Edward] w/ Goodyear Co h 1172 5th ave

Wm J w/ Kelly S T Co h 1172 44th ave

McIntyre Ray c Firestone Co r 80 8th Pl

McPhail driver c R4 Firestone Co h 64 Prewett

McPeak Ralph [Tena W] salesmen h 742 Wilbey ave

McPeek Byron c 222 S Market

[Redacted] c Firestone Co h 550 Hazel pl

Edkins c h 221 W Exchange

Lloyd D w/ B & O rr 58 N Arlington

McVilloy Frank [McVilloy M] w/ Kelly S T Co h 1129

Kylie M [Anna M] w/ Goodyear Co h 603 Courtland

Thomas W w/ Goodyear Co h 983 Courtland ave

William Allen [Marshall] w/ Goodyear Co h 490 Courtney place

McWherter Mrs Bertha A [Eldon T] h 644 Philip

Wm Albert w/ Goodrich Co h 164 Chestnut

Carlton T w/ Miller B Co h 206 Yerk

Charles C [Ada] w/ Firestone Co h 354 Beth

Thomas F [Alfred] w/ Franklin F Co h 301 W Chestnut

Donald W carpenter h 454 Baron ave

Mrs Elizabeth A h 445 Baron ave

Wm Emily J [Dwight] w/ Firestone Co h 644 Phillips

Roech M w/ Goodyear Co h 358 Fulton

Winfred E painter h 301 W Chestnut

Winfred G [Gertrude E] w/ Goodyear Co h 644 Phillips

Fred w/ Firestone Co r 201 Furst

Gardner R [Hattie] w/ Goodrich Co h 1240 Manchester ave

George M w/ Firestone Co r 77 Nebraska

Richard D [Odessa B] salesmen Hardware & Co h 60 Sycamore

Jame A oral dealer r University Club

John w/ Firestone Co r 171 Wooster ave

Mrs Julia [wild John] h 1766 Mary

Thomas C [Albert] w/ Goodyear Co r 222 Morning View

Robert A truck driver h 301 W Chestnut

Ballard A [Laurel M] carpenter h 445 Baron ave

Stephen [Tena] w/ Goodyear Co h 644 Talbot ave

Mrs V Enfield w/ Goodrich Co h 644 Phillips

William electrician r 778 S Main

William w/ Goodrich Co h 1044 Mary
d

Wm Davis carpet securing r 517 4th street

Wm [Andrew] w/ Goodrich Co h 1282 Anderson

McWhirter Mrs Helen V [wild Henry] h 761 Fiddgewood

McWhirter Mrs Helen V [wild Henry] h 761 Fiddgewood

McNutt [Smith] w/ Firestone Co h 1640 4th street

McQuaid Edward [Lydia] foreman h 10 Day court

Heardia student h 16 Day court

Mrs Joe w/ Firestone Co h 220 W Smith

William w/ Madden & Son r 16 Day court

McWhirter William w/ Avery Dairy Co r 276 Bell

McWhirter Frank [H Lestee] w/ Goodyear Co h 278

Shawnee post

Kirk A [Clarice] salesmen Dunn & Greene h 240 Sycamore

Okeh W [Fanny W] w/ Goodrich Co h 197 Oak pl

Mrs Rachel S h 1292 Lath

McWhorpe Valentine C [Jeanette F] meets rear 192 W

Paul C driver A P Milk Co h 200 W South

McQueen Bruce M w/ Goodyear Co r 1401 Goodare ave

McQueen J J with Allie Brown h 725 Nebraska

Thomas [Hazel] w/ Firestone Co h 1315 4th high

MECQUINEY BUILDING CO The E C Mcqueeney

903 Johnstown Bell Main 7923 C 6 6550

McQueen Catherine M w/ McQueen & Son h 603 Johnston

McQUEEN CORNELIUS [Julia T] (McQueenery & Sons) h 605 Johnston

McQUEEN CORNELIUS S [Mayme A] sc Imperial Electric Co h 83 Kinde ave Bell Main 6038

McQUEEN CORNELIUS W [Mary P] & Sons (McQueenery & Sons) pres The McQueeny Building Co h 690 McQueenery

McQueeny Elizabeth I paymaster THE M O'NEIL CO h 479 Orchard

Frank A [Lillian M] w/ Gen T & R Co h 479 Orchard

George w/ Goodrich Co r 154 S Maple

Martin F [Frances M] (Curran & McQueeny) h 86 Middlebury

McQueeny & Son (Cornelius and Edward C) real estate and fire insurance 693 Johnston. Bell Main 3922 S 6536

McQueeny Harry w/ Goodrich Co r 61 Elizabeth

McQueeny Mrs Fannie (wld Edwin A) h 91 E Tallmadge

Fannie teacher r 91 E Tallmadge ave

McCoygan Ethel M clerk h 765 Upson

Genevieve M clerk r 765 Upson

Jennie S h 532 May

Patrick H r Standard T P Co r 922 Main

Wm P w/ Robinson Co P Co h 705 Upson

Wm J [Mary F] ptpt Robinson Co P Co h 705 Upson

McQueeny Fred w/ Goodrich Co r 125 Myers

James S [Della M] w/ Goodrich Co h 205 Raymond

McQuillan Anna M w/ Goodrich Co r 258 Russell

Loretta clerk r 205 Russell ave

Mrs Martin w/ Goodrich Co h 205 Russell ave

Thomas P w/ Firestone Co h 453 Madison ave

McQuillan Mrs Jennie (wld John) h 967 David

Leo h 967 David

Ralph J iron worker r 500 Lispon

Virginia h 967 David

McQueen Cushion Co r 117 W Tallmadge ave

Mc ski worthie R (E Marvin) w/ Goodrich Co h 1000 Laurel ave

McQueen John r 33 S Maple

McReynolds Claude A [Martha J] laborer h 86 Southampton

McHeronia Ors H [Vera M] well driller 1301 Second ave h same

Mobfield Beryl h 51 Cole ave

George D [Claudia J] w/ Goodrich Co h 582 Edcr

Lucetta h 54 Cole

Martin L w/ Goodrich Co h 252 Arch

Virginia h 54 Cole

McShae Fred W [Virgie] moter trucking 1072 Taylor h same

McSHAFFREY & E W CO see next page

McSHAFFREY (William Ludwig) (E & W McShaffrey Co) h 200 S Chestnut

McShaffrey (William Ludwig) (E & W McShaffrey Co) h 200 S Chestnut

McShaffrey Ella M w/ Goodrich Co h 379 Grand ave

Joseph [Anna D] engineer h 53 Adams

Mary C nurse h 53 Adams

Mrs Mary E (wild John) h 939 Grand ave

Regina student r 130 S College

Sarah A [Lettie P] laborer h 997 Grand ave

McSHAFFREY & E W CO see next page

McSHAFFREY THOMAS E [Rote C] press and treat The T Y McShaffrey Construction Co h 130 S College

McShaffrey Wm [Lizzie] foreman r 300 Coleman ave

McSHAFFREY WM V [Loretta L] (E & W McShaffrey Co) h 574 Boucher ave

McShane Joseph E [Ora L] w/ Goodrich Co h 1190

Stanley ave

McRae Joseph J h 19 E Cedar

McSweeney Lizzie [Romey] engraver h 187 Bluff

McShaffrey Edward seaman h 1079 Lane

McKagney Thomas salesman Herman-H Co h 201 Wewahassa

McShane C salesman Herman-H Co r 209 Oakdale ave

Mcueson John [Ezra] stenter r 233 S High


John [N Laclure] importing tailer 215-214 Ohio Rd Bell Main 4574 h 480 Ohio, Bell Tower 486 (See adv front cover)

Mrs Mary h 599 Adams

Mr k McGlath N F [Nate] w/ Firestone Co h 122 W Forge

McCurth Ada w/ Firestone Co h 887 Fast ave

George [Estelle] carpenter h 887 Fast ave

McManus James [Mary L] w/ Aller Bros h 519 Railroad

John P [Marcha] w/ Goodrich Co h 1674 Ottawa

Mrs W [Clara A] w/ A C & H h 1910 Ford ave

McLaugh George w/ Goodrich Co h 1072 Second ave

GROW WITH A GROWING BANK—Start an Account TODAY

THE PEOPLE'S SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
W. V. McShaffrey
Bell Main 310

E. & W. McSHAFFREY CO.
General Contractors

Paving, Grading, Sewer Building, Concrete Work and Water Lines
Concrete Pavements a Specialty

574 RHODES AVENUE
BELL MAIN 310

THE T. E.
McSHAFFREY CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Akron's Largest and Oldest
Firm of General Contractors and Engineers

Buildings
Pile Driving
Sewers
Railroad Building
Foundations
Steam Shovel Work
Grading
Bridges
Cofferdam Work
Paving
Water Mains
Concrete Work

ALL KINDS OF EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE OR RENT

OFFICE:
171 SOUTH FORGE ST.
Bell Main 1892 and Portage 665
Ohio State 1333

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO.
Peoples Savings & Trust Building
Both Phones    Private Exchange
C & B. AUTO TRANSFER CO. BELL MAIN 6050 LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING OHIO STATE 4549

150 "BETTER BUILD ESTATES" is the record of The Provident Estates Company during the year 1931. Be one of the fortunate owners of these homes. Small down payments. Bankers monthly.

Portage 2313
THE PROVIDENT ESTATES CO., 230 Ohio Bldg. O. S. 2420

M

MACDONALD

John J. was Fireproof Co. b 451 Reed ave.

W. W. was Goodrich Co. b 226 W. Long

A. Lavrentia (P. MacDonald 1. H. Lavrentia s) grew.

242 W. Thornton

Martha J. nurse Summit C H Dist b 45 Broad

Guy tax collector b 1681 Manchester road

Peter [Stapleton] (MacDonald & Lavrentia) b 242 W. Thornton

MACDONALD ROBERT [Pearl] ran Akron Pet Shop.

Bird stores b 35 N. Howard

McDonald T. Hard (Catherine C.) b 285 W. Miller

Mathew Duce was Goodrich Co. r b 511 bermom

Mathioudakis Billy L. interior decorator b 494 W. Market

مكان: William Co. w Goodrich Co. b 196 N. Forbes

Peggy A. [Sarah A.] clerk b 1681 Manchester road

Ray B. [Norma] real estate b 1681 Manchester rd

Harold L. [Edna M.] auto repairman r 410 Bishop

Billy J. was Goodrich Co. b 1681 Manchester road.

Lawrence W. [Gertrude] electrian b 156 N. Forge

Alice F. clerk b 1681 Manchester road

Mrs. A. student b 1681 Manchester road

Mrs. Carl [Irene] was Goodrich Co. b 11104 Fourth ave.


Mrs. W. was Goodrich Co. r 506 Gridley ave.

J. H. carpenter r 405 S. Maple

Mandeville was Goodrich Co. b 1163 Third ave.

Martin was Goodrich Co. b 260 Laurel ave.

Macedonia Coffee House, J. Siebold prop. 105 N. Howard

Mard George laborer b 179 L. Cedar

Mrs. W. was Goodrich Co. b 237 W. (color)

Mary John was Goodrich Co. r 97 Kent court

MacFarlane Walter G. [Elias G.] was Firestone S. Co. b 1129 Geis

Maude Daniel [Elizabeth] mgr Hess Cook Co. r b 82 Messina road

Margaret Jane F. was Goodrich Co. r N. M. A.

Mackrowus V. W. [Ruth] real estate b 1071 W. Exchange

MacMurray Mrs. Corinne office clerk Polsky Co. b 574 W. Broadway.

Wallace William [Corinne] was Goodrich Co. r 151 Brown

McGrath Charles F. [Francis A.] attorney 2328 E. Kirchebaum 510 Lilian

MacGregory Donald E. student b r 158 N. Firestone bld

Phaidy J. teacher b 318 N. Firestone bld

Peter H. [Manue E.] clerken Firestone P. T. & S B b 218 N. Firestone bld

Margaret Gage was Goodrich Co. r 257 James

Machl St. Louise [Robert A.] was Goodrich Co. b 445 Daniels place

Grant D. was Int Har Co. b 470 Hammel

Hughes H. Miller was Miller Co. b 040 Weatert.

Mathia Lester L. [Elizabeth M.] was Goodrich (c. 100 Allelectric court

Morton A. G. mech. r 60 Asbury

MacLaren Mrs. Elizabeth S. name b 310 Summer

Mathis Adolph [Lee] was Goodrich Co. r 70 Burgies

Mathews John laborer b 24½ Kitkett court

McAllister Mrs. E. (with Russell C.) b 620 Weater.

Vachel Elio was A. C. & Y. r 1760 b. Market

Macfarly Alex [Kate] driver b 671 Edgewood ave

MacNeil Mitchel was Goodrich Co. b 380 Weater.

Richard was Goodrich Co. b 530 Lee drive

Vincent was Goodrich Co. b 830 Lee drive

Mackaney H. Miller was Miller Co. b 160 Clod Denton

Macalister Bros. (O. W. O. and J. Packard) 390 Allyn

Gordon (MacIntosh Bros.) b 390 Allyn

John G. [Har] (MacIntosh Bros.) b 390 Allyn

Mrs. [Alh] Calhoun L. (MacIntosh Bros.) b 390 Allyn

Mac A. Clark [Anna E.] was Goodrich Co. b 269 S. Portage path

Mrs. W. was Met 5 to 50c Store r 313 Grant

E. E. were Firestone Co. r 1211 Holly ave

Daniel M. [Anna E.] was Kelly-S. T. Co. b 362 Worron

Daily Freight Service
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C. B. AUTO TRANSFER CO. BELL MAIN 6050 LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING OHIO STATE 4549

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY

Mortgage Loans and Bonds

The Depositors As Your Administrator Will Capital and Surplus - $665,000
THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

Akron 1920 Directory

Solicits Your Business

DIME SAVINGS BANK

CORNELL MILL AND HOWARD STREETS

Interest Paid on Savings and Time Deposits

THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING AND LIBRARIANSHIP ENGRAVING

STEEL DIE EMBOSSED AND COPPER PLATE ENGRAVING

MACK

- Belle student h 205 E Vore
- Emil carpenter r 744 Moon
- Francis J was Bennett & Son r 5 S Broadway
- George A was Newsome & Tate r 148 Main ave
- A. M. Lamb was Goodrich Co h 302 Eichel ave
- John laborer r 387 Newton
- John was Goodyear Co r 45 Wollard
- John [L] was Goodrich Co h 135 N Case ave
- John F was Firestone Co h 202 S Vore
- John C carpenter r 561 Stilley ave
- John [L] laborer r 562 N Oliver ave
- Jewel was Firestone Co r 139 Barchet ave
- Mrs Mollis C (wid Lell) h 1920 Marks ave
- Jim [L] Firestone Co h 1000 Hayes
- Nellie A h 879 Lorain
- O E real estate r New Windsor Hotel
- Paul J [Gooshe] carpenter h Komondora ave
- Roland F [Ullie] s and t tax Firestone S F Co h 46 Atlas
- Roland was Goodyear Co r 1028 Spring
- Harry comet h 990 Sterling ave
- Walter [Ross E] was Firestone Co h 345 S Summer
- Walter [Anna] was Firestone Co h 222 S Creeper
- Walter [Anna] laborer h 642 S Main
- MACKENZIE NAMAH mgr The Grane Co r Cottage Hotel
- Mackenzie Samuel H Senior Eagles Club r same
- M C was Portage T 136 W 3rd St
- MacKerel James laborer r 137 Mill
- Mackey Arthur P [Pearl E] contractor h 892 Johnston
- MacKee Charles B r 892 E Winter
- George [Curtis] was Firestone Co h 76 Peterson pl
- George C student h 219 Carroll
- George [Lacy P] gent tax Metney Cemetery Co White
- Hardy [Mirtha] was Goodyear Co r 45 S Union
- Wm Harriet (wid Luster T) h 283 Bostlund
- Harry A student h 89 Johnston
- Harry A h 550 Sheffield ave
- Harry [L] was Firestone Co h 417 Livingston
- Isabella teashop r 990 W Main
- James C [L] h 381 Westwood ave

MACKCUTT JAMES E [Lacy P] (Corst Cement Black Co) h 119 S Holmes
- Mackey James H [Ullie] electrician h 872 Franklindale
- John H Coffin pl machinist h 127 W Market
- Laura F student h 919 N Howard
- Lee L [Ullie] E (Mack, & Masters) h 612 E People
- Linda L [Lottis] pl real estate h 608 E Market
- Linda L [Lottis] pl real estate h 608 E Market
- Ralph V was Am Ry Ev Co h 615 E Market
- Roy [Eva V] was Goodyear Co h 1498 Preston ave
- Roy [Eva V] was Goodyear Co h 1498 Preston ave
- Frank & Tractor Co R D McGroder pres 0 S Prior vice pres W V Smith sec A A Popper (Ravenstol Co)
- Nellie M 28 Nott St
- Nellie M [Nack & Mackey] h 612 E Market
- Nellie M [Gray & Mackey] h 612 E Market
- Nellie M [Gray & Mackey] h 612 E Market

Madden Mike [Mary] laborer h 1197 Anderson
- Madelin Mary strong Firestone P B & F Co discharge
- Maldon Bernard was Goodrich Co h 359 Talcot ave
- Maldon [W] was Goodyear Co h 720 S Berea
- Paul was Goodyear Co r 100 S College
- Mackinon John C student h 230 S Portage pl
- Jack E [Anna L] dispensary principal Central High School h 230 S Portage pl
- Peter [Anna J] machinist h 255 Lookout ave
- Walters [Anna] student h 210 Main
- Pauline was Goodyear Co r 240 Colding
- Madilin Alfred [Alrose] janitor h 634 Coburn
- Irene J was rear 48 Elizabeth park
- Mary [A] was Firestone Co h 27 Ivan place
- Otto H [Riebel T] foreman h 992 Bloomfield ave
- Samuel A was General R Co h 1452 Washland road
- Margaret was Goodyear Co h 1452 Washland road
- Markshine John [Mary] laborer h 743 Miami
- Mackus Fred r 15 N Howard
- Maxton John C was Goodyear Co h 817 Johnston
- Mae p [Mon] was Firestone Co h 1206 Cott t
- Macaulay Robert [Mather] repairman Air Line Sales Co h 409 Eichel ave
- Macalpine Hudson Gent tax Weanberger Bros & Co h 327
- Maclean James H [Anna J] was Firestone h 433 Cqda
- MacKenzie Arthur G machinist h 622 Linstell
- Max P [Ullie] was Firestone Co h 620 Tichel
- Maxwell Helen A diey THE M O'NEIL CO h 602 Elmi- woodland
- John [Margaret A] machinist h 902 Elmwood court
- MacManemen Edwin F was Firestone Co h 135 Mac- Mather Paul L [Mary J] was Firestone Co h 152 W Miller
- MacNeil George L [Julia] was Goodyear Co h 1075 Phinon
- MacNeil Henry clerk Thomas Farr r 936 Union place
- MacNeil Joseph N Cavendish Co h 208 N Mill st
- MacNish James H [Elizabeth] bookkeeper h 11 W Loch
- Macone [Cort [Hattie] was Goodyear Co h 922 Cowe-
- Macquary Margaret h 755 Spiker
- Marx Leopoldus rumberner h 934 Holmes
- Maury Reas B student h 77 E Liberty
- Mrs Harry E Winterton Protestant Church of the Azzure h 77 E York
- McCauley William was Goodyear Co r 371 James
- McCaul [Sam] (Mack) was W C & P Co h 1311 Swettter
- MacVair Arch [Helen] h 158 Chittenden
- MacWhirter Wm C [Gertude E] was Goodyear Co h 501 Mac
- MacWilliam Charlotte nurse City Hospital r 513 F Mar
- Macla Joseph b 751 Reedsville
- Malle Joseph G [Anna] electrician r 713 Ambrose
- Mason John [Ada] W was Firestone Co h 856 Reedsville
- Maddox John laborer h 535 Miami
- Maldus Clarence A [Myrtle K] was Goodyear Co h 10 Guerc
- Madden Anna H clerk h 293 Verrman
- Mrs Catherine A h 351 Harman ave
- Charles F [Elizabeth C] was Goodrich Co Diagonal rd
- Clara R [Emma] was Goodrich Co h 141
- MABOEN FRANK W [Anna A] morel and erector of buildsing, heavy machinery, boiler tanks sake smoke engine r 1318 W 22nd Bell Main 0680 E 022800 (at and core 15 and notice to win)
- Madden Fred I clerk h 1239 Swettter ave
- George was Goodrich Co h 1051 Park ave
- Harold former Union L & C Co h 1114 Hollwood
- Jabez [Hunt Garage] h 246 McGowan
- High C [Alrose] was pure oil cutter h 1174 McKailey ave
- Irene h 228 Kelly ave
- James was Goodrich Co h 205 Smith
- Mrs Janene C (wid Arthur) h 215 nme Thornell
- John B was Goodyear Co h 1174 McKailey ave
- John D was Goodrich Co h 908 W Thronm
- Joseph T [Elizabeth M] building mover h 21 N Union
- Kenneth R auto mechanic h 337 Van horn ave
- Malise H was Federman Co h 1171 McKailey ave
- Marvin [Federman] was 299 Groody
- Mary E bookkeeper h 225 Verrman
- Nelson D [Ella M] was Goodrich Co h 870 Skinner
- Pastured by
- Oliver V [Daniel J L Smith h 715 Bell
- Patrick was Goodrich Co h 215 Brown
- Patrick T contractor h 282 Verrman
- Robert G [Emerson] h 751 A M & Mc Dow Co h 214 Ham- mond court
- Madison Mirkle [Zakia] confectionary 85 E North h same
- Ruth clerk Met 5 to 500 Store h Cyphonne Falls h
- Madoxon Arthur [Rob] was Goodyear Co r 277 James
- Brandy [Otto] was Miller R h 970 Miller ave
- Wm was Goodrich Co h 708 E Rochelle ave
- Clinton C carpenter r 24 Ams ave
- Herbert V with Goodyear Co h 500 ave
- J Clark [Charles] was Firestone Co h 738 Felicelove
- Moses H [Olive] was Goodrich Co h 733 Excelsior
- Newman [Alfreds] laborer h 217 Beverly ave
- Wallace s was tindees & co h 241
- Maddox Engine was Goodrich Co h 349 Fountain
- Orville [Isaiah] was Union depot r 348 Fountain
- Maderia Nick [Cleaster] was Kelly S T Co r 400 S Arlington
- Matherine The 492 English
- Shad [Raymond L] clerk Burch & Larway Co h 24 1/2 N North
- Maddock Paul laborer h 173 E Center
- Mader A Lee [Frightaker & Mader] h 80 N Summit
- Deila h 75 N Summit
- Harry [Lula] was Firestone Co h 2734 W North
- Helen M student h 95 N Summit
- Henry [Arter] A h 50 N Summit
- Lee A barber 86 N Summit
- MADIERE BANKING CO (fede Bookstett) export pro-
- Kuhn Hare & co and retail 108 Jra ave, Bell Main
- T95 0 77 55
Edward G. Major
Civil Engineer
Surveyor
and
Notary Public
Allotments
City Lots
Maps
Farms
Coal Mines
Profiles, Etc.

Associated with THE PORTAGE ENGINEERING CO.

422 Akron Savings and Loan Bldg.
Bell Main 512
Ohio State 2410
Bell Portage 4321 at Residence

Ralph Hogan, WATCH and JEWELRY REPAIRING both PHONES

THE J. P. LOOMIS COAL & SUPPLY CO.
91 YARDS IN AKRON - B
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Maple Valley Dairy Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Pasteurized Milk and Cream
We Guarantee Cleanliness, Purity, Quality and Service

482 Madison Ave.  
Bell Main 3045

Maplewood Club 18 W Miller are
Maples Ads 179 W Exchange
Margaret Ashley 106 E Thornton
Annette J [Frances E] salamander 250 Union place
Claude w Goodrich Co 102 E Thornton
MAPSON ORZIE [Pam] proper Ohio Dial Works 284
Mar Wendel [Elizabeth] w Good Dr Co 844 Main
Maranich Nick laborer 1210 Dora
Margaret Bernard L [Vera] dry cleaning 75 Adams h 284 Wheeler
Margaret Anderson us automach Corp b 284 Wheeler
Joseph A [Elizabeth] quarter 0 Co b 290 Wheeler
Kathleen M w Goodrich Co 294 Wheeler
Maranich Charles [Anna] w Goodrich Co 1114 Laird
Maranich Frank [Baldie] w Miller Co 31 Lodi
Maranich Alice [Anna] 103 Russell are
Mrs Carrie A h 1224 W Pond View are
"Village H [Frank L] h 53 E Exchange
"Pam" W H 760 N
"H Frank [Coris E] with Miller B h 103 Russell are
"Paul M w Goodrich Co 1224 W Pond View are
Mrs Rose C h 59 E
Maran James cook N Centers 1112 Arlington place
Marathon Ammunit Co E 8 Shoot place, P K Phalle are
P A Bros truck 219 Ohio Blvd
MARATHON TIRE & RUBBER CO See Cushman Falls

"Frank w Firestone Co 278 S High
Maranich George [Anna] w Goodrich Co 81 Kent place
Maran A J [Laura] const 6th St b 1314 Lakeside
Maran Thomas w Goodrich Co 448 E Fort
Mary Ellen [Maran] w Firestone Co 278 S High
Marie M [Anna] 275 E Allyn
Marble Mrs Cynthia [wild Joel E] b 275 E Allyn
Lawrence photographer Pacifica 742 Carpenter
Royal Bank [Coris E] with Miller B h 103 Russell are
Markus John [HeLEN] w Goodrich Co 941 Rhodes
"Joseph w Goodrich Co 861 Rhodes are

Maranta Maria w Goodrich Co 855 Rhodes are
Marsell Alexander architect r 254 S Baltic
Marsel Joseph machinist r 581 W Thoroton
Marvin Charles w Goodrich Co 870 Belle are
Marsee Nick [Everett] w Goodrich Co 876 Ridgeway
Marzecus Aaron r 385 Erio
"Alpargan C [Glenwood] fireman Central S & T Bldg b 1220 High St
"Howard C [Olden N] w Goodrich Co 781 Coburn
"W Lee [Margaret] w Goodrich Co 857 Morton are
Marvin Mrs Anna Uhr b 17 Main place
"Charlotte M nurse 1349 S Main
"Krent H w Goodkne Co 833 Sumner are
"Pheorus E [Nathan] w Goodrich Co 876 Coburn
"Frank [Sophia] laborer h 566 Wellington are
"Joseph W [teacher] r 334 Roeder place
"Mary W w Goodrich Co b 876 Coburn
"Mary N clerk b 17 Main place
"Elbert laborer b 17 Main place
Marvin Alfred J [Rose M] w Firestone Co 740 Coburn
"Albert R student h 740 Coburn
Marshall Albert r 90 [Emilie] w Goodrich Co b 1222 7th are
Marketn Adams [Anna M] w Miller B h 791 Koons court
"Clarence L [Zita E] w Firestone Co b 715 Hillsdale are
"Frank H [Laura B] h 895 Kilgore
"Franklin D machinist h 828 Coburn
"Fred [Winona] w Firestone Co b 833 Main are
"Mrs Maria Angela b 650 Rhodes are
"Joseph w Goodrich Co b 850 Rhodes are
"Tony [Antonina] b 650 Rhodes are
"Mary w [Mary] w Am T & R Co b 789 Garfield
Marchinsky Activity [Anna] w Goodrich Co 1213 7th w
"Gottschalk A w Goodrich Co 1417 Widmer
Marchinsky Davis [Pam] w Firestone Co 742 Carpenter
"Marsel John [Katie] carpenter b 1228 Third are
"John Jr machinist b 1228 Third are
"Paul w Goodrich Co b 1228 Third are
"William Dampier w Goodrich Co 269 Sams court
"Marshak Julius [Anna] laborer b 124 Furnace
"Maritski Frank [Anna] w Goodrich Co 704 Roscoe
"John B C & F b 704 Roscoe are
"Marvin [Anna] w Goodrich Co 833 Breakfast
"Maxwell Frank clerk b 613 Stanton are
"Marvin Henry student h 212 Furnace
"Joseph " [Katie] laborer h 212 Furnace
"Marvin b 212 Furnace
"Marcil Nicholas [Adelema] baker b 1260 Grant w Goodrich Co 285 Silver
"Marvin Homer w Goodrich Co b Mrs M F McCann
"Jesse T [Edna L] w Goodrich Co b 746 Amherst
"Mary Harry J [Rose L] mgr Mosie The Trolley b 297 Beek
"John w Goodrich Co 80 S Broadway
"Mike [Thomas H] w Firestone Co b 707 Lincoln court
"Nathan [Edna H] mgr trucking b 171 W Ruddel are
"Mark Samuel [Augustine] laborer b 5 Kelly court
"Markesmith Harry [Jewelry Shop] r 757 Roseland
"Martin James 0 [John] electrician b 144 Park are
"Martini Charles dispatcher Portage T & R Co b Helmet Hotel
"Mary Edward [Anna M] w Goodrich Co b 747 Summer
"William & Kelly K & Co b 373 Frerick
"Margaret John [Mary] laborer b 89 N Broadway
"Mary E [Sorlie] b Miller B h 1204 Andrus
"Edith superintendent C L Tel Co b 829 Dayton
"Eunice clerk b 229 Dayton
"Marvin Charles w Goodrich Co b 55 N Broadway
"Margolis Cash Grocery, H Margolis janitor E Margolis mgr groceries, provisions etc 507 64 Johnston, Bull Main 6278
"Marvin Elmer [Walford] painter b 270 Orlando court
"Edward " [Hannah] mgr Margolis Cash Grocery b 843 Johnston

MARGOLIS ELIAS CO The L J Jackson men wear the Paris Fashion Shop Akron's finest women's apparel store 77 S Main 0 S 3776 Bell Main 6850
"Vernon Lee irish bartender b 707 Johnston
"Margolis Louis See next page
"Margaret George jr confectionery 425 Wooster are b 817 Rhodes are
"Marston Henry [Teeter] elevator operator b S 341 St Clair
"Vernord Farm w 451 E Market
"Vernon Fred student h 817 S Main
"Harry clerk b 615 S Main
"Paul [Fred] (Gem Dent Store) b 815 S Main

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES TERMINAL BUILDING
Louis Margolis

Cigars and Tobacco

Billiard and Pool Room

Confectionery

Soft Drinks

51 South Main Street
Bell Portage 2045

Marshall Lee (Mary) b 1170 Seventh are
Marion Henrietta industrial sec Y W C A r 25 Franklin
Marina Steve [Sadie] (Hopester & Co) b 61 McCay
Marina M Childs (Malinstos & Marinas) b 578 Lennon
Sara [Sophia] laborer b 89 N Broadway
Marino W who Firestone Co b 14747 S Main
Marinino Mrs Elamina b 1240 Andrews
Marinino William who Goodyear Co b 296 Barlow
\[Notes missing\]

Electrical Auto-Lite Corporation
North East Electric Company

THE A. M. ALLEN AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
SALES AND SERVICE STATION
Miller Tires

HAVE CUT MILEAGE COST IN TWO MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396
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Marl rich [Leslie] was Kelly-S-T Co h 1047 Hutton ave

[Blank]

Marl rich [Charles] was Goodyear Co c 1020 Sherman

Marl rich [George] was Goodyear Co c 942 Clark

Holland rubber worker h 1250 Morse

Hollar [John J] was Goodyear Co c 1317 Third ave

[Blank]

Oscar [Mary] labor h 1250 Morse

Marl rich Earl was Goodyear Co c 15 Cambridge

Marl rich [George] was Goodyear Co c 273 Cross

Marl rich [Charles] [Edith B] was Goodyear Co c 52 N Forge

Freda bookkeeper in 602 W Market

Hilda [Mary] student in 702

Marl rich [J] M & J real estate insurance and loans 200

[Blank]

Marl rich [Frank] [L] B & B R R Co h 72 Fay

Michael J [Al J Marl rich] co h 73 Fay

[Blank]

[Blank]

Marl rich [David E] [Borden R] was Goodyear Co c 105 Edward ave

Harvey M [Thom] was Miller R Co c 72 Campbell

Marl rich [Maria C] (weds Charles D) h 421 Dayton

[Blank]

[Blank]

Marl rich [John] labor h 1072 Grant

Marl rich [Thomas E] policeman in 30 Ladd

[Blank]

[Blank]

Marl rich Alex labor h 714 Fuller

John labor h 314 Fuller

[Blank]

[Blank]

[Blank]

[Blank]

[Blank]

[Blank]

[Blank]

[Blank]

Marl rich [Frank] clerk in Hinkys Conley Co c 1065 E Market

Marl rich John labor c 312 Bowery

Marl rich Nemo h 198 Bowery

[Blank]

[Blank]

[Blank]

[Blank]

[Blank]

Marl rich [Frank] h 1072 Grant

Marl rich [Anna M] soft drinks h 806 Bowery

[Blank]

[Blank]

Marl rich [J] M & J real estate insurance and loans 200

Marl rich [James A] weds Marl rich Co c 118 S Main ave

Marl rich [Frank] was Goodyear Co c 1185 Fourth ave

Michael [Anna] was Goodrich Co c 1185 Fourth ave

[Blank]

[Blank]

Marl rich [L] M & J real estate insurance and loans 200

Marl rich [Frank] was Goodyear Co c 1185 Fourth ave

Marl rich [Charles C] weds Marl rich Co c 1185 Fourth ave

Marl rich [Frank] was Goodyear Co c 1185 Fourth ave

Marl rich [Louis L] was Goodyear Co c 1185 Fourth ave

Marl rich [Frank] was Goodyear Co c 1185 Fourth ave

Marl rich [Frank] was Goodrich Co c 1185 Fourth ave

Marl rich [Frank] was Goodrich Co c 1185 Fourth ave

Marl rich [John] labor h 106 Tompkins ave

Marl rich [John] labor h 106 Tompkins ave

Marl rich [Louis S] weds Goodyear Co c 617 Hanover
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The CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
SPEED, QUALITY, EFFICIENCY.
522-530 Central Savings & Trust Building
492
AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

MARTIN

Heidi L. Miller R 1106 Brown
Homer L. Miller R 315 W Martha Ave.
Jennie J. Miller carpenter Richard drv.
Howard L. student h. Leonard
Huston L. G. Goodrich Co. 179 E Market
Norman L. Ward 514 E Main

MARTIN MRS IDA M. mgr Akron Mercantile & Adjustment Co. 202 E Vails

Martin L., Martha J. dvr Standard Oil Co. h 570 Dayton

Irene B. clerk Moberg R 514 E 1167 Ewood ave.

James E. bookkeeper 9 E 1114 E. Blvd.

J P. salesmen L Hotel Congress

J T. Miller Goodrich Co. L Hotel Congress

J. Thomas [Eliza] Gen T & R R o h 1142 Thrones

J W. Miller Goodrich Co. 19 Goodrich

Jacobs B. student 270 Olive ave.

James D. Goodrich Co. 270 Olive ave.

James A. Goodrich Co. 570 Lard

James G. Goodrich Co. 470 Valet Ave.

James [Vernet] W 515 N. Co. h 133 Palmer

James L. J. S. Baker Raleigh

James F. [Flora] M. Firestone Co. h 1022 Cleveland

James H. [Addie] Goodrich Co. 773 S Arlington

James W. [Martha] dvr Moberg R h 1737 Lard

MARTIN JAMES P. [Adelaide J.] mgr The Mevco Co. h 237 Watson

J. W. Miller Goodrich Co. h 604 Amberlust

James W. [Martha] Jornahan Moberg R h 292 W Cedar

Joseph B. student h 32 Reithmeier way

Jasmin H. L. 234 S. Water

Jesse L. good s r 777 Peckel Ave.

Jesse L. gardener Goodrich Co. r 1026 W.

Jesse L. Miller R 1006 Meade Ave.

Jesse L. Miller R F 15 June ave.

Jesse L. Firestone Co. 680 Second Ave.

John J. Goodrich Co. 59 S. Farce

John J. Goodrich Co. 14 N. Johns Ave.

John K. dgr. Giman & Frazo h 1000 Lard

John L. retired h 147 1/2 S. College

John M. realtor h 1047 S. Holley

John T. realtor h 1047 S. Holley

Joesph W. S. R. M. Firestone Co. h 740 Weedsfield

John R. (Eva) M. Mothoh R h 173 W Chestnut Ave.

John T. Diamond Candy Co. r 4180 Beverly

John W. [Catherine] dvr W 35 Michigan Co. h 950 Laurel

Joseph K. laborer h 813 Chalker

Joseph L. Goodrich Co. r 743 Claybowl


Joseph L. [Emma] Goodway Co. h 238 Kline


Julie C. teacher h 213 1ST Ave.


Kathryn clerk THE M O'NEIL Co. h 200 E Exchange

Kirkwood L. Goodrich Co. r 292 E. Market

L L. student r 926 W. 11th Ave.


L W. [Miss M. Miller] Co. h 214 S. Arlington

Larry J. Put Mix Co. h 777 S. Arlington

Laura L. 301 S Maple

Lawrence L. Goodrich Co. r 302 Thrush

Lawrence L. Goodrich Co. r 1506 E. Evans

Lee [Elizabeth] dvr City h. 83 Spring

Lena L. [Kra F.] Blacksmith h 600 E. Exchange

Leonard L. [Francis] chamber 280 h. 290 W. Water

Lester M. [Sarah] h 280 Water

Lester M. [John M.] Goodway Co. h near 119 Lincoln

Ellen bookkeeper h 1145 Fulton

Luna L. [Tottie] L. Goodrich Co. h 347 Longacre

Mrs Louise S. [Wild James] h 462 Lane

M L. Goodrich Co. r 905 E. E. Market

Malcolm L. 125 W. Michigan St. M 94 Bachellet

Marie L. H. Firestone

Martha L. Goodrich Co. r 302 E. Eric

Martha L. [Elizabeth] dvr Baker h. 33 Spring

Mastron V. T. G. & T. Co. h 540 Coburn

Matilda A. h 23 W Vails

Matthew B. detective r 284 Park

May L. bookkeeper 944 Wood Ave.

Maynard W. student h 718 Siller Ave.

Michael A. [Anna] dvr Goodrich Co. h 850 Edge

Michael M. laborer h 225 W. Water

Milford C. [Norris L.] Goodrich Co. h 50 Jewett

Million carpenter 243 Stanwood road

MARTIN

Vurma L. steng P. & T. McCourt h 821 Coburn

Myrtle L. [Myrtle] h 1922 Minor

Nathen L. [Leila] dvr Goodrich Co. h near Am H R Co.

Nettie L. h 284 Water

Oslia P. [Elizabeth M.] painter h. Leonard

Otto L. Goodway Co. r 100 E. Market

Pasquali [Jennie] painter h. 304 1st Ave.

Patrick L. Goodnews Co. h 341 E. Exchange

Paul L. Goodrich Co. h 773 N. Howard

Paul W. [Byrde] h 153 V. Union

Peter L. Goodrich Co. h 241 B. Exchange

Philip L. student h 112 Conner Ave.

Raymond carpenter r 522 Boulevard

Raymond salesmen 33 S. Maple

Richard L. Goodrich Co. r 302 St. Paul

Richard L. laborer h Forbes Ave.


Robert L. Circle R 514 E Main

Robert L. Goodrich Co. r 222 Boulevard

Robert L. rubberworker r 591 S. Main

Robert L. Goodrich Co. r 118 N. Market

Robert C. carpenter r 910 F. Bachelet Ave.

Robert D. real estate 404 Forrest Blvd r 375 Doyle

Robert E. [Frank] clerk h 213 S. Portage path

Robert M. student h 794 Carthey

Robert V. [Pearl] L. Goodrich Co. r 556 Logan

Rose teacher h 95 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave.

Royal L. [Mano E.] clerk Star B Co. h 902 Raymond

Samuel L. [Margaret] laborer h 418 B. Exchange

Searl A. [Daniel L.] painter Akron United Presbyterian Church h 16 Alius

Sarah B. [Edith] L. [Frank] Crosby

Sarah I. [Adelia] L. 44 S. College

Stanley rubberworker r 1014 Hollow

Stella L. 174 Beck Ave.

Stevens L. [Parker] h 1026 E. Mill Street

Susan waltzten h 1026 Fairbanks place

Thomas janitor h 241 James


Thomas L. [Isabelle] laborer h 180 Broad alley

Thomas E. [Frank] L. Akron Hunting Co. h 29 W. Salome


Thomas J. [Flora L.] L. Goodrich Co. h 417 Livingston

Thomas L. [Frank] dvr Goodrich Co. 776 Exchange

Tom L. Goodway Co. r 352 N. Carse

Vernon M. [Pigla R. W.] h 14 Barts

Vincent L. Goodrich Co. r 352 S. Market

Walter L. Goodrich Co. h 115 S. Chestnut Avenue

Walter L. Mfg Co. h 115 S. Chestnut Avenue

Walter L. Goodway Co. dvr Goodrich Co. 779 Alexander Ave.

Walter R. [Mina] mtrist r 262 [Firewood Ave.

Walter L. truck dealer h 714 Columbus

Walter L. auto repairman h Leonard

Westley h clerk h 756 Chalker

William accountant 23 C & A r 22 Cole place

William L. dvr Goodrich Co. h 508 S. Main

Wm A. clerk h 17 Warin Ave.

Wm A. attorney 50 Central Office Bldg h Springfield Lake

Wm C. hagtprin Akron Press h Kenmore Ave.

Wm B. laborer h 777 S. Arlington

Wm M. [Clifford L.] L. Firestone Co. r 1164 Woolard

Wm M. Goodway Co. h 102 Archwood Ave.

Wm N. [Mark A.] L. Goodrich Co. h 272 Oakdale Ave.

MARTIN WM T. [Marie L.] mgr Goodrich Co. 1323 Van cheston road Bell Portage 2

MARTIN WM. washing h 707 W. Market

Wilton L. C. T. Co. h 444 Dewey

Wilton L. student h 703 Schiller Ave.

Wilmara Fred [Mary] laborer h 1990 Congress

Wilton L. [Percy T.] L. Goodrich Co. h 777 E. Market

Wilton M. [Henry] Goodrich Co. h 777 E. Market

Wilton T. M. [Eveline S.] L. Firestone Co. h 992 S. Main

Wiltmara Albert goodrich Co. r 178 N. Prospect

Wilton M. gardener h 270 N. Main

Wilton A. dvr Goodrich Co. h 207 W. Cedar

Michael L. [Rose L.] dvr Tare

Michael Frank J. clerk Miller L. Shoe Co. r 26 N. Maple

Real Estate

TRAXLER & SECHRIST
601 2d National Building
Hats Enough to Satisfy the Particular at THE J. KOCH CO. 111 S. Main St.

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

NATIONAL

Julius A. [Florence M.] wks Goodrich Co 1125 W
Pond View ave

Saxe [Anna] Laborer b 1142 Anders

Martiçe Ledoux Laborer b 26 Stanier ave

Eny r 1226 with Ave

William Laborer r 68 N front Ave

Martiçe Lus [Hertha B.] real estate h 107 Conover

Martiçe Joseph Laborer b 56L Robinson

Martiçe Martin Laborer b 400 Bellows

Steve Laborer b 680 Vail

Martiçe Franklin A. [Antonina] wks Goodrich 520 Holloway

Martiçe William wks Laborer r 28 N Miller ave

Eug [Herbert] dettrective r 847 N Hard

Joseph V student h rear 797 Hard

Robert [Mary] wks Firestone Co h rear 193 S Forge

Victor Martin Arthur S. [Hildel] r 1st Ave h rear 609 Willow

Fred wks Goodrich Co 409 Willow

Winifred Blanch laborer b 374 Week

Virtuous Mrs Mather (and Frank) h 647 Lummers

Victor Clinton Laborer r 532 Berry ave

Victorine Mike [Dona] Barber 781 Main h 398 Theodore

Martiçe Eugene D. [H/il] wks Goodrich Co 225 W Chester

Virtuous realt wks Akron Selle Co r 160 W State

Victorius Annah [Teresa] shoe repairing 536 W Main

k r 223 Smith

MARTINEZ PASQUALE [Viegnio] first class boat and shoe repairing and up to date shining stand r 15 Main Bell Parking 1354 h 222 Smith Bell Main (See index at end)

Vicente Viezniga shoeblack P Martinez r 101 Tabor

Martino Steve [Mary] rubberworker h 399 Washington

MARTY EDWARD G. [L. Gore] sec. tract and gen mgth

The Ohio Development Co exclusive representative for Summit to the Co-operative League of America dist agent American Chemical Inst Co h 209 E flouring ave

Marie August E. [Mabel] wks Firestone Co 433 Illinois

Bertha M clerk b 967 Holloway

Charles A. [Margaretta V.] Cmwrgey good Co h 264 W Market

Charles E. (M. Kirstetta) smoker h 562 Holloway

Mary v wks Goodrich Co h 1075 Long

Harvey A [Hil] janitor b 519 North

Joseph [Franzina] wks Firestone 466 Rentchler Ave

Mrs Mary h 202 Collin ave

P Max truckdriver r 1064 Collin Ave

Virginia Matthew [Anna] laborer h 139 Spring

MARVEL CHARLES S evoker 1st-2nd Call hod 18

Oakdale ave

Muratella Andrea prop Gibsonstone Restaurant h 104 N Howard

Vvntor Stephen b [Stevie B] meat cutter h 599 Brown

Varusina Toot [Mary] laborer b 1245 Anders

Martiçe A Cameron drver W J Peck h 292 W Thornton

Anne C [Emma L] wks Jewl Tea Co h 252 W Thornton

Martiçe C. (and Louis P.) b 483 Lummers

Martiçe Charles M wife h 1145 N Howard

Rinaldo E clerk h 532 W Thornton

Elegant clerk Bankers G T & Co r 378 F Exchange

Eugene messenger THE O N E Co h 259 Cudahy

Harold L wks Firestone Co 58 N Miller Ave

Mrs Reitine [P] wks Charles A h 45 Mayfield ave

Leo K wks Underwood T Co r 301 Edgewood ave

MARVIN PARISH HOUSE 417 Crosby Bell Main 1066

Mrs Thomas strong Dr W M Leonard r 422 Delmar ave

Mrs r 288 S High

Marx Charles H [Lucy M] controller Portage Markets Co h 402 Siler

Frank F auto repairman h 402 Siler

Jewish truck driver r 677 Schell ave

Herbert student h 466 Woodland ave

Charles W wks W & C Co 265 Scott ave

Mrs Nora (and Fred) h 466 Woodland ave

MARY DAY NURSERY, Mildred L Clark matron 712

Fremont

Mary Frank [Hazel] wks Goodrich Co 1291 Swettaw

Varentoz Max J. [Mary N] draffman h 1007 Delia ave

Mary John [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 474 E Cropper

Maryhelen [Donatella] wks Goodrich Co 372 Albright place

Gallie wks Goodrich Co r 277 Avalon ave

Mrs wks Goodrich Co 277 Albert ave

Maryette Charles O laborer h 106 Overlook place

Maryline Casino [Elvashow] wks Goodrich Co h 122 W North

Maracle Mike laborer r 420 Washington

Marche Tony [Carolina] wks Goodrich Co h 841 Brown

Varentoz Leo [Catherine] janitor h 106 Cole ave

Martinoz William wks Goodrich Co h 142 Nassau

Masel Ansel [Campbell] labor h 789 N Howard

Masella Angelo tailor h 208 N Ferry

Mason Earl r 16 4th Miller ave

Lee A r 10 W Miller ave

Masioranz Edward P student h 1628 Avenue

H thomas [C] road h 1638 Spagay

George W student h 1828 Spagay

Marche Joseph wks Goodrich Co r 1161 first ave

Menendez Estrella ministrant r 235 Spencer

Mecoulis Feit mechanist r 138 N Maple

Jata student h 138 N Maple

Mrs h 191 N Maple

Salvatore A [Tulga] greeter 133 N Maple h same

Theresa b 114 N Maple

Mecoulis Richard watchman r 597 Raymond court

Mosel Sebastian [D] wks Goodrich Co 521 Human st

Messina Vito Antonietta [vito toto] h 170 Buff

Marie Amelie] laborer h 183 Loso

Masse Geo [Lonelli & Hazelle] h 58 Forest

Messe John wks Goodrich Co h 322 Turner

Moss Franche clerk Pure Food Bakery h Kenmore O

M. H wks Mrs w 545 W W MAIN

Margaret clerk W & B Mfg Co h 223 Glasgow

Patrick J [Margaret A] wks W & B Mfg Co h 217 Glasgow ave

Matsell Jim laborer r 238 F North

Matsell Clyde rubberworker r 191 S Main

P rubberworker r 205 W Long

Matsell Frank laborer h 124 Furance

Maximo Clinton wks Miller R Co 387, Minnave, coast

Westley R [Artie P] wks Miller R Co h 187 Minnave et

Masino Andrew [Sieg Hebler S P Halber] h Liberty O

Anthony wks Mrs P. Masino h 47 W

Armanda organist Second theatre h 47 F Mill

Lump h 47 H Mill

Lever A [Hildel] clerk Goodrich Co h 4 Hill

Darl [Hattie] wks Mrs P. Masino h 270 Redrose pl

Gerald [Harlo] r 415 H. Bostell ave

Leno h 47 F Mill

Michael wks Mrs P. Masino h 47 H

Milhona flowerconfectionery 47 F Mill h same

MASH ROCCO [Valentini] Prop. in confectionery.

RE, Ca. st Alieny and school supplies 774 S

Main Mill Went 2600 h 241 F Exchange

(Muriel to use)

Massino Rose h 47 F Mill

Masschussetts Peter [Sadle] wks W & M Co 1 1227 W Main court

Masson Sofia clerk Polkys Co h 282 Lake

Massline Almy [Washo & Neuro] r 593 S Main

X. Neuro [K Washo] [Neuro] e 593 S Main

Massmee wks Washo & N r 592 S Main

Masselich Michael [Anna] wks Kelly & Co h 684

Paster ave

Masser Alfred [Anna F] wks Goodrich Co h 110 Charles

Mita teacher h 62 Grand Ave

Wiene Ave w 260 W Center

C M with Goodrich Co r 973 Jefferson ave

Charles wks Goodrich Co r 19 Ball ave

Charles had caver r 720 S Howard

Charles F. [Vettie M] h 713 W North

Charles T clerk r 183 W Market

Clarence wks Goodrich Co h 419 S High

Clarence [Leonard] carpenter 730 Bath ave

Claude [Hilsa] wks Firestone Co h 1152 Mary

Claude P [Catherine] barber P J Brechner h 407 E lochaven

Clain [Dora] [Charlotta] wks Goodrich Co h 201 Longview

Clament I student h 241 S Batch

Clyde wks Firestone Co 265 Scott ave

Don wks Firestone Co h 149 Palmer

Dorothy O student h 191 Highland ave

Edward T Fill h 1224 Moore

Emily [Iona M] wks Miller R Co h 1100 Yard

Frank wks Goodrich Co h 400 Brown

Fidel student h 327 Reamer

Floyd wks Firestone Co 265 S Miller ave

MASON FRANK H [May L] wks B F Goodrich Co and

Bratton Farm, Trolly Foot lake h 115 S

Union

Massin Fred [Cora A] machinist h 1207 Collowood ave

MAYO AVATION TIRES

OUR VAULTS ARE FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
MASSENGILL
- Red was Goodyear Co b 170 Robert
- Masonian V C clerk r 359 F Bechtel ave
- Vanney Arthur [Lillian] was Goodyear r 457 McGowan
- Olaf [Fred] R F rd, r 522 W Thornton
- Jesse was Goodrich Co r 768 Liberty
- John was Goodrich Co r 463 Warner
- Richard laborer r 172 N Baird ave
- Thomas was Goodyear Co r 463 Warner
- Thomas [Harry] A was Goodyear Co r 463 S Colfax
- Wesselman [Alice G] was Goodyear Co h 517 Grove
- Walter [Malcolm] was Goodyear r 106 V marine av
- Lena was Goodyear Co r 106 Angeles
- Margaret was Int Har r c 375 Douglas
- Margaret clerk r 597 Halleck ave
- Samuel H was Goodyear Co r 1100 Land
- W J was Goodyear Co r 39 N Arlington
- Vinicius Francescu [Mary J] dept mgr Depositors S
- A T c 598 Cleveland

Mazzingale Robert was Goodyear Co h 145 Park place
- Mast Orch was Head Bank c 302 Brown
- Carl [Clara E] painter c 201 Lookout ave
- George [Della A] was Int Har Co c 301 Brown
- Helen b phone opr r 201 Lookout ave
- Ralph J [Sallie M] painter r 201 S King
- Roy was Goodrich Co r 307 First Cabinet court
- William [Fidelis] was Goodyear Co r 287 S Arlington
- Mattie was Goodrich Co r 647 S Arlington
- Master Painters Assn G J Fulbe pres, S Clark sec and treas 211 21st nail ridg
- Plumber was Oliver Hoffman pres H P Strait sec and treas 212 21st nail ridg
- Walter L [Freeman] was Goodrich c 150 S Arlington
- Mastering Vick [Mary] baker r 356 Mosher ave
- Mastering John who was frnstore c 105 Lake
- Masterman Earl [Margaret] draftsman Carmichael C
- Co h 162 Walnut terrace
- Mastering Ed [Julietta] who was Firestone S P Co c 1425 Holly ave
- Charles D [P Lora] was Goodridge Co c 222 Blaine
- Bernot [Eugene H] was Goodrich Co c 501 Fisher
- George was Goodrich Co c 561 Lumiere
- Harry machinist b 565 Lisbon
- Masterman Alice h Hotel Pendleton
- Mastil W [Etta A] who was Goodridge c 1028 Glen
- Edward B [Alice B] clerk h 57 Lake
- John W [Mary H] h 57 Lake
- Mrs Elizabeth b 187 Rainbow
- Frances U teacher r 243 Overland ave
- Grace was h 67 Kader ave
- John P [Mary H] gardener r 163 Stone
- Kathleen M student r 412 W Chestnut
- Margaret H [McGorty M] student r 310 W Chestnut
- Mrs Mary T [v iid Thomas] r 67 Kader ave
- Patrick [Vinnie] was h 365 Kelson
- Patrick J [Fleming J] was Hotel Pendleton
- Thomas H [Helen E] clerk Porter Hotel h 412 W Chestnut

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
- McVickar-Angell Co agent c 765 S Main

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL INSURANCE CO
- C C Rayman dist agent 410 Ohio Bldg S 1163 Bell Main 341

Mason James who was Goodyear c 305 Livingston
- Mason Robert H [Hazel M] laborer c 322 F Fortman
- Masonal Mike [Phebe] was Phoenix Co c 531 Miami
- Masonal Frank [Mary] laborer h 829 Belcher
- Massey [Harry] [Vivian J] was 515 W Cedar
- Masters [Lavere] laborer h 135 Mollard court

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO.
- L R Reifsneider, Gen Mgr.
- Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg.
- Both Phones

THE I. S. MYERS CO.
- 14 South Main St, also 915 E. Market St.
AKRON'S POPULAR STOVE STORE

THE STOVE BUYERS HOME

More than 200 Different Styles of Stoves for Gas or Coal to Select From

Kitchen Appliances A Specialty for Homes, Hotels, Restaurants and Institutions

THE MEESER-REINKER CO.

RELIABLE ANGLIRON GAS RANGES

BELMONT 1141 OHIO STATE 4114

THE MEESER-REINKER CO.

16-18 NORTH HOWARD STREET
GREEN VELVET LAWN SEED

requires no introduction to the people of Akron. This seed, built on merit, is well established. Most of our beautiful lawns are its product.

OUR LAWN AND GARDEN FERTILIZERS WILL BE FOUND VERY EFFICIENT

MELL’S HYDRATED LIME, manufactured especially for Lawns and Gardens, convenient to handle and inexpensive.

SHEEP MANURE, BONE AND PHOSPHATE AND RAW BONE?

Let us have your order, we deliver promptly
EARL F. MENCH

Builder of Homes

124 Central Savings & Trust Bldg.
Bell Portage 4102
Bell Main 1174-at Residence

MENCH EARL F [Illian P] real estate etc 124 Central S & T Bldg h 834 J Howard Bell Main 1174

MERRICK ALBERT J student h 635 h. Rutherford are
Mrs Mary [vid Charles] h 643 h. Rutherford are
Merrill, America wks Firestone Co 974 Amherst
Menzie Jennie nurse r 1500 Englewood are
Menzendorf Peter [Caroline] h 254 Locust
Menger Robert wks Adamson M Co 207 Cable place
Menge John P [Vivante] wks Firestone Co r 365 Park wood are
Jenlce Illian stong r 292 W Market
Menefee John L [Vivante] wks Firestone Co 1203 Main
Menner Joseph [Alice M] opr Strand theater h 689 S May
Mentzel Otto J wks Goodyear Co r 142 Willard
Mentzel Anna wks Goodyear Co r 225 S Lake are
Menzies Louis grocer 540 W Market h home
Mentzel Peter laborer h 21 Lady
Menzel Barbara h 655 T Rutherford are
Mennis Thomas barber r 34 West h home
Mengo George [Mary] wks Goodyear Co h 497 Bury
John [Andrew] laborer h 902 N Case are
Wright John [Mary] wks Goodyear Co 437 Liberty
Menard Fred C [Thelma] chief clerk Electric F Agency h
St 5 Ave
Menizing Joseph [Emma] wks Firestone Co h 294 W Long
Menzer Carl R wks Goodyear Co r 1107 First are
Nelle wks Goodyear Co r 1484 Bacon road
Menzer wks Goodyear Co r 1484 Bacon road
Mentzel George [Rose] wks Kelly S Co h 1050 Fair
bank place
MEMENTO CO The, J P Martin mgr ladies and mens cloth ing and millinery 26 S Howard 8 0 0 901
Bell Main 5262
Menzie Harry [Euphemia] grocer 397 N Howard h same
MENTZER F J County Commissioner h 927 0
Mentzer Lloyd E teller Central S & T Co h 500 Fairfield
M und M bookkeeper h 479 Ohio
Mentzer Victor [Evelyn] 538 S Summit
Menninger D [Mabel E] painter h 143 Jents court
Jennie nurse Kelly S T Co h 1000 Found Seat
Menz George [Jennie] foreman Goodyear Co h 1236 S Market
Jacob [Katie] h 826 S High

MENNUAL ALBERT J wks Firestone Co h 799 Beardsley
Anna M student h 709 Beardsley
Frieda J [Katherine J] wks Firestone Co h 799 Beardsley
Menzies George A [Margaret] wks Goodrich h 627 Rhodes
Miller William waiter瀑布es & Smyrnas r 808 S Market
Merenda Oscar J [Camille] wks Goodrich h 50 W Crozier
Merritt Carson F wks Goodyear Co r 757 L Smith
Brook truck driver r 284 W Center
Clarence [Louise] rubberworker h Berryville Smith
Edward wks Goodyear Co r 39 S College
Elizabeth [George V] teacher Young School
Kemmert R [Vylli] wks Goodyear Co r 412 F Morris
Frank electric Goodyear Co 250 Locust
Harold wks Goodyear Co r 242 Roselawn are
Henry W [Gertrude] wks Goodyear Co h 546 Brown
Herbert wks B & O R r 1086 Schumacher are
John J 3222
Ira P wks Firestone Co r 247 S Main
Ira wks Firestone Co r 26 goodrich
Ira wks Goodyear Co 742 Romkown ave
James wks Goodrich h 522 N Hill
James R dentist Dr H W Barton r 10 S Walnut
James wks Ave R & T Co r 118 S High
John wks Goodyear Co r 511 S Main
John P [Jame] wks Firestone Co h 1027 Park
Laura A clerk 604 Bay
Lawrence J [Stella] machinist 429 Miller ave
Letter H [Anitha E] wih Miller R Co r 178 Aver
W M Elizabeth h 49 Park
Walter H Wm H R Co r 742 Pemberton
Robert wks Goodrich Co r 141 Summit plaza
Robert H [Eline 0] wks Goodyear Co r 120 W Chestnut
Walker wks Goodyear Co 239 King are
Walker A [Vachel J] biler 624 Factory are
Merchant Ambrose [Vivante], driver r 414 Wellington are
Edward D foreman h 375 K Exchange
Harry [Ben] wks Firestone Co r 1427 Aver are
Wm Jesse [Wild Ben] h 63 S Union
Merchants Collecting Co S & Schenck arm 526 Akron S & B L Bldg

MERCHANTS MERCANTILE AGENCY The, J T Spellman local arm 414 Central S & T Bldg Bell Main 570 S & B L Bldg 1219

MERCHANTS TRANSFER H H Fenton genl merchant trucking, baggage and transfer 857 WThurston Bell Portage 3077 (See Index to ads)
Merrill Leonard wks Goodyear Co r 379 Barkerd road
Merktel Cyrus C [Alma K] wks Firestone Co h 825 Column
Merrett Alfred wks Goodyear Co r 216 Fountain
Merkel Frank E laborer h 12 N John are
Bryan wks Goodyear Co r 750 B Exchange
Catherine h 652 Courland are
Merkle [Walter] expressman h rear 1314 Girard are
Floyd wks Miller R Co h rear 1314 Girard are
Eichholtz wks Firestone Co r 1957 Cell are
Wilcox W wks Milton are
Wilmer F wks Firestone Co r 1295 Bells
Gradie wks Goodrich h rear 1314 Girard are
Howard M wks Goodyear Co h 1154 fourth are
J Gregory [Alice G] fruits 1401 h. Market h 12 N Johns are
James B [Alfie T] wks Goodyear h 1871 Tanawanda are
Kenneth student h 436 King
Kenneth L [Alice] machinist 206 Wills are
Olliver G wks Goodyear Co r 1751 Goodyear are
O wks Goodyear Co r 1053 B Wells are
Roeber E wks Goodyear Co 576 Hazel
Virginia h 29 S Hale
Wm A h 328 Brown
Wm C wks Star K Co h 555 Bowers
Mercer Joe wks Kelly S T Co h 718 Theodore
Merrick Joe [Elizabeth] laborer h 177 Abel
Joe Jr h 173 Abel
Mercer Dennis W [Josephine] wks Firestone Co r 320 Towsanda are
Merkel Marie A [Vachel M] mgr Systematronics Homer Co Hotel Bucel
Merritt Orville [Dorothy] wks Miller B Co h 56 Stanton
Merzel Hazel [Mertl] carpenter h 450 B Exchange
Merkel Michael laborer r 1235 McKean are
Merkus Emma wks Goodyear Co r 212 F Market
Wm Wm P h 403 E Gen P & C Co h 106 Henry
Weichert Joseph [Vince] [Weichert & Steely] h 728 Grant

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
TERMINAL BUILDING
Most Sanitary Up-To-Date Equipped Restaurant

Metropolitan Cafeteria and Soda Grill

Watch for our daily specials

The perfectly ventilated restaurant

116 South Main Street, Arcade
Through to 117 South Howard St.

Bell Portage 2168
Shoes The Pick of the MARKET at THE J. KOCH CO. 111 S. Main St.

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

MIDDLETON CHARLES (E-mail) plumber 25 N Canal St. 389 b. Tallmadge are

CHAS. MIDDLETON PLUMBER
Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitter
25 North Canal Street
Bell Main 2341

Middletown John M clerk 373 Allyn

*Margaret clerk Goodrich Co h 638 S Main

Middler Mrs Claudia (wad Charles) h 150 Dan

*George W h 150 Dan

*George W & Mrs W molder h 631 Upton

MIDLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO THE F & O

Hower district agent 842 Ohio Block Bell Main 390

Middle Josephine wks Peoples Hospital h same

Mia Joab wks Goodrich Co r 1011 Leroy ave

Mia photographer 335 Howard

Nannci Henry wks Guster Oaks Co h rear 176 Frank

Nielson John (Starnhawk) laborer h 237 Frank

Niesman George J (Lattila G) wks goodyear Co h 16 Cambridge

Nigrodal Joseph (Sallie) dry goods 500 Grant h 724

Nygren

Wagstrom Mrs May h 570 Fueeld, ave

William L w/ Real Est Ex Co r 25 Orchard rd

William Stebe b 869 Bellow

Mingsette Mike (Pasqualius) wks Goodrich Co h 124 Belmont

Millsor Millie (Ulla) laborer h 1134 Johnston

MiltahFrank laborer h 221 N Water ave

*John (Vera) wks Star R C h 370 Lewis

Mlam Harys restaurant 4 Howard h same

Minnich U B tailor r Gutch Hotel

Mileh Vaso wks Goodyear Co r 320 S Broadway

Milla Mrs Harvat A (wild Lee h) b 345 Brown

Miltah John (Paraskev) wks Goodrich Co h 818

Vispho Stephen (Anna) wks Meisnerfearl Co h 701 Cole ave

Milton Charles wks Akron Steel Co h 1024 S High

*Joseph F (Matilda) wks Goodrich Co he Kelly ave ext

*Mrs Matilda (wad Joseph) h 21 Highland ave

Milhwerk P (Lilleva) nurse h 190 Bemn

Mills Steve labor r 209 Abel

Milos Graman wks Goodyear Co h 1215 Fifth ave

*Joseph porter Garman-Leonie Co r Garne Hotel

Mime Eills [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich Co h 316 Baird

Millet Nick barber barber Cut B shop h Kemmerle O

Milakows Ana (Mary) wks Goodrich h rear 205 Luda

Mikanos Mike laborer h 779 Gain

Mike laborer h 977 Main

Mills James (Elron Hotel) r 92 N Howland

Mikash John (Mary) wks Goodrich Co h 710 Rowery

Miltah Mike h 167 Chittenden

*Mills clerk b Hazelwood

Mike laborer h 1000 Bellow

Joe (Yamie) laborer h 281 Steiner ave

John wks Goodyear Co h 769 Carmine

*John wks Goodyear Co h 1244 Fifth ave

*John shoe remaking 399 Main h same

*John shoemaker 281 Steiner ave

*Margaret B 251 Steiner

*Tony laborer h rear 219 Abel

Miltah Sim (Rom) wks Firestone Co h 1255 Curtis

Mikebel Charles clerk THE M O'NEIL CO h 907

Bergwyn

Miltah Zocrsky wks Firestone Co r 491 Clover

Miltah Mike (Catherine) wks Imperial bald h r 320 Theodore

Miltah Mike (Kate) laborer h 139 Mulberry

Mtuki Mrs Anna h 75 Kiri place

*Latterina h 8d Kent pace

*Milton Andy laborer r 435 Alexander ave

*Frank laborer h 14 Court settlement

*Irwin smith h 110 Pleasant ave

*John laborer h 600 Miami

*Martha (bette) wks Co h & I Co h 759 Vale

*Mullad (Anna) wks Goodyear Co h 965 Bell

*Michael (Anna) wks Goodrich Co h 301 Rhodes ave

*Mike (Anna) shoe repairng 127 N Broadway h 110

Nancy

*Nicholas (Julia) wks Phila R W Co h 291 Berry av

*Pauline student h 110 N Broadway

*Peter clerk h 150 Pack ave

*Tom laborer h 175 Turner

Miltahich Stephan [Elizabeth] wks M & Knight h 322 East ave

MIKSKINS BERNARD (Flora W) prop Semple

Chandler Co h 103 Dodge ave

Miltanavra John consecutory 251 A h 121 Canjohns

Miltanazek Daniel wks Quaker O Co h 215 W Exchange

*Mtso (Frances) h 211 W Exchange

*Miltanazek Alfred A (Sophia) meals 624 Madison ave h 546 same

*Mrs Ema (wild Ferdinand) h 801 S Maple

*Kardinen (Frances) wks Goodyear Co h 507 Euclid ave

*Gustav A (Anna M) wks W & B Mig Co h 534 Madison ave

*Miltahs Andy (Frany) laborer h 1134 Johnston

Miltahs Samuel (Sophia) wks Kelly b T Co h 548

Whitney ave

Miltahs Laura h 202 flower court

*Walter (Catherine) laborer h 292 flower court

Miltahs Paul [Thurman] h 1128 Johnston

Miltanazek Michael [Leoun] wks Am H R Co h 532 East ave

Miltahs Uline with International Institute r Firestone

Hortenby

Miltahs Julius (Theresa) r Firestone h 707 Midtown av

Miltanasco Bana [Zara] baker h 30 N Walnut

Miltahs Peter laborer h 1100 Andrus

Miltansco Edward A wks Goodyear r 1085 Pendron ave

*Miltahs Arthur (Fene P) bricklayer h 27 Fennell ave

Miltahs Anthony T (Lurrala R) truck driver h 732

carpenter

Miltanazek Mike [Nillian] laborer h 65 iron

Miltahs Robert F student h 405 Croisy

Miltahs WILBUR W [Yamie J] press The Harter Hammer

Hardcase h 405 Croisy

Miltahs Peter (Catherine) barber shop h 1134 Fifth ave h same

*Sam laborer h 128 Spring

Miltahs Clarence C [Iae] wks Goodrich Co h 345

Pare ave

*Miltahs James [Frauna M] wks Goodyear Co h 213 Pioneer

Miltahs Nicholas T [Grauel VI] wks Goodrich Co h 342

Bryan

Miltah B [Yamie J] wks Goodrich Co h Leonard

Miltah Van h wks Goodyear Co r 398 E Bondave

Miltahs James w/ Goodyear Co h 899 Kenyon

Miltahs P conductor Sr 237 E 175 Abel

*Mrs Bernice V h 77 Basset ave

Carson L wks Goodyear Co h Mantou ave

Cleone L (Frauna VI) wks Goodyear Co h Mantou ave

*Denis P h 1160 land

*Cleone W wks Goodyear Co h Mantou ave

*Kleiness a student h 776 E Market

*Mrs Ellen (two Samuel) h 891 Kenyon

*Fender P (Elizabeth) wks Goodyear Co h 3102 land

*Purone E (Bertha) master mech Akron Steel Co h 48 Adam

*Francis cashier THE M O'NEIL CO h 170 N Portage

Road

*Golphin E b kor Kiv Jewelry Co h 23 Olive

*Mrs Gertrude V h 275 W Market

*H A wks Firestone Co r 1022 S Main

*Helen F (ora G) inspector Goodyear Co h 425

Whitmore

*Milton laborer r 1028 Dublin

*Henry wks Goodyear Co r 217 S High

John wks Goodyear Co h 110 N Water

*John (Ellen) wks Goodyear Co h rear Am H R Co

*John H wks Goodyear Co r 24 N Prospect

MILES JOHN H [Herzog] ass't treasurer The Akron Coal & Supply Co h 759 Sidle ave, Bell Portage 407

Miltahs John K machinist h 118 N Valley

*Kline F (Iva H) housekeeper h 730 E Market

*Little Vi bps Key Co h 23 Olive

SAFETY IN SERVICE WE OFFER OUR CUSTOMERS—CAN WE SERVE YOU, TOO?

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
E. B. MILLER
REAL ESTATE
70 CHERRY STREET

Miller Edward H. rubberworker b 15 Wheeler Ave
Frank wks Goodrich Co r 310 W. Wilbert road
Frank [Alice] Hostbye qour Com p & Co r 855 Kenmore Blvd
Frank [Emma] carpenter h 571 S. Arlington
Frank [Emil] wks Goodrich Co r 278 Barker Ave
Frank A. [Edna] cabinetmaker h 768 Monk
Frank A. [Emmanuel] engineer h 11 Eleanor terrace
Frank B. [Fred] r 644 E. 25th St
Frank B. [Elmer A] wks Goodrich Co r 1129 Grant
Frank C. [Edna] wks Goodrich Co b 659 S. Broadway
Frank H. [Frank] chem engineer b 528 W. Market
Frank F. [Elizabeth E] wks Goodrich Co b 470 Inman
Frank J. clerk Firestone Co b 901 Bell
Frank L. [Frank] contractor h 570 iibodes Ave
Frank L. [Hilda A] wks Firestone Co b 523 Madison
Frank P. [Elmer T] wks Kelly-S & Co h 710 Fuller
Fred wks Miller H Co r 1201 Anders
Fred wks Goodway Co r 552 E. Buchtel Ave
Fred laborer b rear 170 3’ Case Ave
Fred wks Goodrich Co b 847 W. Chestnut
Fred chauffeur Miss F. W. Mark
Fred electrician r 332 Locust
Fred wks Goodrich Co b 342 Perkins
Fred [Juda A] farm sec h 522 S. Maple
Fred [Helen] wks Goodrich Co b 346 Monroe
Fred [Leola] wks Int Har Co h 501 E. Exchange
Fred J. [Jamison] laborer h 129 Kinsman Court
Fred A. [Catharine] pressman People Pub Co h 52, Perkins
Fred A. [Rudy] wks Goodrich Co h 590 Harms court
Fred D. clerk Cooper Drug Co r 1403 E. Market
Fred D. wks Firestone Co r 532 E. Buchtel Ave
Fred E. wks Goodrich Co b 234 Mills Ave
Fred F. [Edna] wks Firestone Co r 1255 E. Market
Fred H. [Arno E] carpenter h 467 Lucy
Fred J. laborer Evans & E. Assy ash Chagoya Falls 0
Fred W. [Alphonso] h 343 W. Market
Frederick [iota H] carpenter h 123 Park Ave
Freeman J. wks Goodyear Co r 7. Annex Court
Freida B. [Margaret] wks 1094 W. Exchange
G Russell student h 722 Longview Ave
Garrett wks Goodrich Co r 65 W. Exchange
Gay C. [Dorothy] wks Miller H Co 446 Zeller Ave
George H. [Bry] s 345 ry
George H. wks Goodyear Co r 731 E. Buchtel Ave
George W. wks Goodrich Co r 521 E. Buchtel Ave
George W. wks Goodyear Co b 344 W. Market
George W. wks Goodyear Co b 277 W. Exchange
George W. wks Goodyear Co b 231 Glasgow Ave
George W. wks Goodyear Co h 418 S. High
George W. laborer h 109 3’ Howard
George W. rubber worker r 591 S. Main
George W. laborer h 116 E. Market
George W. wks Huntin-Conkey Co Con r 1364 E. Market
George W. b 144 Millcreek Blvd
George W. wks Goodyear Co b 737 Princeton

MILLER GEORGE [Eliza] lunch rooms and soft drinks
200 E. South same, Bell Main 771
Mike | Cresco [Julia] who wks Goodyear Co h 858 Nell
George W. [Herbert] wks Goodyear Co h 224 5th Ave
George W. [Rebecca] wks Int Har Co h 170 S. College
George W. [Elmer H] who wks Firestone Co h 128 Manfield Ave
George W. (Selma) who wks Har Co r 285 Summer Court
George E. [Irene E] who wks Ar H Co h 431 Campbell
George E. [Laird] machinist h 722 Longview Ave
George E. [Mary F] carpenter h 882 Riddle Ave
George F. [Jessie] who wks Goodyear Co h 341 Sphere
George G. [Est] gateman Goodyear Co h 1293 Grant
George H. [Charlotte] salesman h 73 S. Broadway
George H. [Ruth] who wks Goodrich Co h 294 Russell Ave
Henry T. student h 592 Carroll
George W. [Bertha L] who wks Goodrich Co s 35 Dodge Ave
George W. [Hedie H] who wks Goodyear Co h 799 Allyn
Ann Georgia housekeeper h 839 Wood Ave
Gerald [Miller & Co] r 1511 Ashley
Gerald wks Miller Co r 601 W. Exchange
Gertrude [Darby] who wks Firestone Co h 129 5th Ave
Gertrude W. stenographer h 837 S. Market
Gertrude W. stenographer h 234 Main St
Gideon who wks Kelly S T Co h 1030 Johnson
Gladys F. 722 Princeton
Glen D. [Elma M] who wks Firestone Co h 512 Harvard
Glenn W. [Oliver] secon C N. Salchew h 535 Brittain Rd
Goldie C. clerk Yeager Co h Barberton 0
Gordon C. with Dalton V Co h 345 Cloverdale Ave
Gordon W. laborer h 1260 Grand
Grace photo qur h 148 Summit plaza

Evans Building & Loan Ass’n. MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE AT 6% AND 7%
E. C. MIRACLE, President  C. S. MIRACLE, Sec. and Treas.

The Miracle Realty Co.

REALTORS

IMPROVED

Real Estate

OUR SPECIALTY

504 and 505 Peoples Savings & Trust Building

BELL MAIN 7040  OHIO STATE 1601
OURS IS THE EASY SHOPPING STORE FOR MEN
THE J. KOCH CO. 111 S. Main St.
AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY
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MOORE

Charles J (Carolyn) freeman h 1700 Allyn
Charles L h 705 May
Clement M labor h 797 Cortland ave
Charles P wks Kelly & T Co h Mohawk ave
Clarence H [Oliver] wks Goodrich Co h 420 Power
Christian [Christina] machinist h 270 N Union
Christopher jr clerk Goodrich Co h 270 N Union
Christian [Lydia] plumber Cudahy Plumbing Co h 707 Allyn
Clark L h 422 Douglas
Cletus A wks Goodrich Co h 1164 E Main
Clarence J [Emma F] wks Siemens h 114 E Thornton
MOORE CLARENCE (T) [Susan J] pres treat and "geni
Clement F Parvin Cudahy Co h 115 W Market
Clarence B wks Goodyear Co h 1372 Newton
Cyde clerke Firestone Co h 86 N Forge
Clyde D real estate h 46 N Forge
Clyde R h 1012 Augustus
Conrad (Waltilda) wks Goodyear Co h 745 King
Curts (Curtis L) wks Goodrich Co 641 Euclid ar
MOORE CURTIS T [Mary] attorney as Asst h wks F & B
Hureck 1903 2d Natl Bank b Cudahy Falls 0
MOORE D AGNES director Firestone Part Y W A C

Moore D
Clinton (Elizabeth J) wks Goodyear Co h 70 N Thornton

Dunham wks Firestone P S T Co h 785 King
Daphna D stong Firestone Co h 1330 S Main
David C [Mary B] wks Goodyear Co h 22 E State
David M [Home] wks Goodyear Co h 1352 Girard ar
Darlene B dentist 2131 N Attala st Kibler & Co
Delano L [Vandy J] chauffeur W H West h 130 W Street

Dunbar traveling h 249 Summit alley
Mrs Delphine (wks Frank F) h 146 Central court
Dennis lawyer h 106 N Main
Mrs Diana (Mrs Harry) h 252 Berwyn
Donald student h 1415 S Main
Dougall H wks Firestone Co h 2414 Crescent drive
Dougall R wks Firestone Co h 475 Pearl
Earl [Mary B] wks Firestone Co h 194 Carroll
Earl C wks Firestone Co h 1345 S High
Earl C [Laura H] rem estate h 880 King
Earl K clerk h 421 Reed ave
Ebell H h 1150 Furnace
Edward L wks Goodrich Co h 469 Pine
Edward P [Addie S] wks Goodyear Co h 1375 Newton
Edward [Sundance] wks Goodrich Co h 470 Main
Elek [Mary E] h 676 Cohorn
Elwood [Millicent] wks Goodyear Co h 414 Cole ave
Elmer M [Marie O] wks Goodyear Co h 876 Boardway
Emerson W [Margaret W] meets 305 S Maple h 422 Douglas

Eloise student h 245 S Bateh
Eva L wks Emmett 177
Evans (Olive) h 163 W Long
Mrs Emma (wks John B) h 44 Hamilton ave
Eveline wks Goodrich Co h 530 Washab ave
Eveline F wks N & C B h 80 N Miller
Finney J Foreman McGuffrey Co h Ohio Falls 0

Lester S wks Goodrich Co h 142 Adolph ave
Lloyd (Lydia V) barber h 744 S Main
Lewis wks Firestone Co h 475 King
Florence D student h 470 Allyn
Florence K stong Uplin City T office h Kenmore 0
Florence N h 475 Allyn
Frank wks Goodrich Co h 322 Jane court
Frank wks Phila R Co h 57 McCoy
Frank [Anna] hater Elike Baking Co h 433 Perkins
Frank K [Lavinia V] wks Goodrich Co h 196 E Thornton
Fred wks Goodyear Co h 934 Fifth ave
Fred machinist h 845 S Main
Fred_mi wks Goodrich Co h 522 King
Fred S wks Goodrich Co h 1366 Goodave
Fred S wks Goodyear Co h 231 Pioneer
Frederick student h 1366 Goodave
George paperhanger h 308 W Center
George wks Real Estate Co h West Reztorer
George A student h 82 Westwood ave
George A (Mrs Lillie M) secretarial job & Repair Co
George W h 1140 W 23
George B clerk THE M O'NEIL Co h 14443 E Market
George E wks Goodyear Co h 232 Cudahy Falls
Mrs Gertrude E case Ideal Theatre h 248 Weoster ave

MOORE

Gilbert wks Goodrich Co h 75 T Allyn
Gilbert wks Goodyear Co h 772 Roselawn ave
Gilbert F [Father L] wks Goodrich Co h 470 S High
Glen student h 2484 Weoster
Glen G wks Firestone Co h 174 Girard ar
Goldie M clerk h 139 Oak place
Goldie L clerk Kruger Co h 605 Cudahy
Graeco clerk Goodyear Co h 125 S Main
Guy [Violeta] cook h 311 Sumner
H B wks Firestone Co h 1021 Arlington place
Henry W [Gertrude] res 9 N Maple
H K bank clerk h 900 E Kenmoar
Hall L wks Star R Co h 262 Westwood ave
Hamley [Herbert] wks Goodyear Co h 1395 S North
Harry chef Bennett & Son h 100 N Main
Harry R [Marie F] wks Goodrich Co h 274 Park
Harry P [Jessie W] Cook & Waters Co h 118 S Grant
Harry R h 119 S Broadway
Harry C [Cleta J] wks Firestone rer 719 Johnston
Harry S [Margaret E] carpenter h 950 Blocks ave
Haskins [Verrie L] wks Miller Co h 778 Last ave
Hattie h rer 205 S Forge
Hanna C wks Goodyear Co h 526 Melrose
Helen J clerk 117-21 Natl Bank h 41 Orchard road
Helen R h 255 Vanstolton road
Mrs Henrietta h rer 205 S Forge
Henry W [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear Co h 462 Brown
Herbert wks Miller R Co h 705 Main
Herbert wks Goodyear Co h 755 Elmwood
Henry I clerk Feiler Bros h 185 Buchtel ave
Hillsy R student r 146 Central court
Hillsy W [Hazlett] secretary h 51 S College
Horse dealer h 178 Niseman
Horse B [Faith A] machinist h 590 N Union
Howard clerk Am Shirow Board Co h Cudahy Falls 0
Howard H [Elizabeth] inspector Goodyear Co h 88 Behringer way
Howard C clerk Fire R R Kent 0
Howard G rubbermaker h 276 Kolb
Hubert wks Goodrich Co h 705 Soth ave
Hugh wks Miller R Co h 105 E Main
Irons [Edwin F] wks Goodrich Co h 705 Rut avenge
Irvin F [Mary J] wks Adams & H Co h 1135 S High
Iva baker h 72 S Summit
Iva F [Marie O] wks Goodyear Co h 527 Gage
Jackson (Mrs Hille) h 183 F Willett road
James C h 422 Douglas
Isbell milliner h 44 Hamilton ave
Jean [Una] wks Goodyear Co h 722 Douglas
Jean [Mary E] wks Goodyear Co h 190 Niman
Jean D wks Firestone Co h 713 Summer
Jean H wks Goodyear Co h 299 Summer court
Jean Howard student h 249 Central court
Jean Paul plumber h 248 S Bateh
John S Frank [Hilside A] carpenter h 975 Cudahy avenue
Thomas [Nelso] hater 1101 Main
Jack sales director Crawford Stratf Pirestone Co h 1173 Lafaixe ave
Jackie M [Emmale] wks Miller R Co h 742 Mills ave
James wks Firestone Co h 31 Brookside ave
James driver h 148 Chestnut alley
James wks Goodyear Co h 207 Mistle ave
James laborer h 46 Ridge
James A wks Goodyear Co h 1598 Ottawa ave
James A hker High St Motor Co h 70 Ruth ave
James F [Mary J] wks Goodyear Co h 100 S Union
James F carpeter h 975 Cortland ave
James H [Bertha] driver h 307 Elm court
James J wks Goodrich Co h 720 Amberly
James W [Frances] electrician h 457 Lamplighter
James R wks Goodyear Co h 1425 League
James W [Esra] carpenter h 837 Bloomfield ave
Janett [hex] h 777 Railroad
d Mrs Jeannette H [Arthur K] h 173 S College
Jeanne C h 601 Carpenter
Jerome A [Alvan] wks Goodrich Co h 941 Golda place
Jesse carpenter h 44 W Bridge ave
Jesse teacher h 613 Market
John laborer h 357 Baldwin court
John wks Goodyear Co h 27 Elm drive
John Pattie) h 247 Summit alley
Jack J wks Goodrich Co h 681 Wall
John B h 921 W Federal
John B [Elizabeth] Goodyear Co h 59 Campbell
MOORE JOHN C [Cornelia B) (Permanent Title Agency)
are The Permanent Savings & Loan Co vicepres
Abstract Title & Guaranty & Trust Co h 64 Marshall ave
Bell Portage 1104

THIS BANK OFFERS YOU COMPLETE SERVICE
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
Bakurdait’s Select Beverage
IN BOTTLES
"IT’S GOOD"

MORGAN

John [Everett L] was Goodrich Co h 486 Watson
Lee was Goodrich Co r 1309 E Market
Levi [Addie E] was Goodrich Co h 40 Cornell
Levi [Christina] was Goodrich Co h 292 S Arlington
Lewis was Goodrich Co r 383 E Brown
Louis F [Densi L] was Gen T & R Co h 1475 Mulford ave

Morgan

Valentine h was Firestone Co h 720 Manitou ave
Marjorie A was Superior Pub Co h 623 S Arlington
Margaret L. was F & B Co h 1475 Mulford ave
Martha C clerk r 2119 F Mill

Morgan

Mrs. Mary A (with Thomas H) h 827 Princeton
Mrs. Mary A (with E. A.) Walling h 114 S Talladega ave
Mrs. Mary L. F. Miller 223 Everett Blvd
Mrs. Mary L. h 732 Cullin
Mary M was Goodyear Tyre Co 207 Ruby Croft
Mary P. was Firestone Auto Ed Co h 300 E South
Mary V was Geiger F. & R Co h 623 Work
Mrs. Mary V was Goodyear Tyre Co h 623 Work
"Goodyear" was Goodyear Tyre Co 18 Main
Mrs. Mary V was Goodyear Tyre Co h 623 Work

Plumbing and Heating

Contractor

786 Dayton St. Bell Main 4469

Morgan Charles [Grace M] Plumber 786 Dayton
Bell Main 4469 h 801 Dayton Bell Fortage 1147

Morgan

John [Esther L] was Goodyear Co h 486 Watson
Lee was Goodrich Co r 1309 E Market
Levi [Addie E] was Goodrich Co h 40 Cornell
Levi [Christina] was Goodrich Co h 292 S Arlington
Lewis was Goodrich Co r 383 E Brown
Louis F [Densi L] was Gen T & R Co h 1475 Mulford ave

Morgan

Valentine h was Firestone Co h 720 Manitou ave
Marjorie A was Superior Pub Co h 623 S Arlington
Margaret L. was F & B Co h 1475 Mulford ave
Martha C clerk r 2119 F Mill

Morgan

Mrs. Mary A (with Thomas H) h 827 Princeton
Mrs. Mary A (with E. A.) Walling h 114 S Talladega ave
Mrs. Mary L. F. Miller 223 Everett Blvd
Mrs. Mary L. h 732 Cullin
Mary M was Goodyear Tyre Co 207 Ruby Croft
Mary P. was Firestone Auto Ed Co h 300 E South
Mary V was Geiger F. & R Co h 623 Work
Mrs. Mary V was Goodyear Tyre Co h 623 Work
"Goodyear" was Goodyear Tyre Co 18 Main
Mrs. Mary V was Goodyear Tyre Co h 623 Work

Morgan

Frank rubberworker r New Windsor Hotel
Frank [Mark] was Goodrich Co h 740 S Broadway
Frank A [Schultz] rubberworker r 145 Adams
Frank L [Vida M] was Goodrich Co h 810 Clark
Frank P [Wytel M] plasterer r 535 Fifth ave
Fred rubberworker r 502 Belnap

Morgan

Frank D. [Margaret L] treasurer & Frank H. Fast drive

Morgan

Morgan Fred L agent Am. Biltmore Assn. Co h Kemmerer 0
Fred L [Handel J] clerk Goodyear h 283 F Buchtel ave
George [Walter E] was Goodrich Co r 321 Cleveland
George [Charles S] was Goodrich Co h 1357 Ossage
George E [Carrie] was Goodrich Co h 729 Manitou ave
George G [Norman M] was Goodrich Co h 1357 Ossage
George H [Edward H] was Goodrich Co h 1357 Ossage
Georges J [Pier] was Goodrich Co h 1470 Goodyear ave
Govan F. was Goodrich Co h 1470 Goodyear ave
Gilbert R h 519 Grant
Grace B teacher r 200 Whites ave
H. Winnie [Mary M] with Robinson C. P. Co h 70

Morgan

Mrs. Hannah [and Thomas W] h 624 S Arlington
Mrs. Harriet M. [with David H] h 77 Nielson

Morgan

Harry P. [Harvey E] trimmer The Healy-Anderson Hardware Co h 290 Pennington drive

Morgan

Morgan Hatter C. conference 440 W Cedar h same
Helen G student r 379 Franklin
Henry transmitter r 305 Sherman
Herbert J was Goodrich Co r 449 F Buchtel ave
Hubert W was Goodrich Co h 624 S Arlington
Hugh was Firestone Co r 455 Folling ave
Iris was Goodrich Co r 455 oral court

Morgan

James [Dorothy] was Firestone Co h 1359 Girard ave
James Charles [Dorothy] was Firestone Co h 747 Kendall ave
James W [Martha A] was Goodrich Co h 535 B Buchtel ave
John was Firestone Co h 1199 Grant
John was Goodrich Co r 74 Strine
John was Goodrich Co h 1199 Grant
John was Goodrich Co h 1167 Third ave
John [France] was Knoppers Co h 1274 Court
John [William] was Firestone Co h 1359 Girard ave

Morgan

J. M. [Charles Burch & Laramay & Kendall O
John G [Helen] was Dept Public Service h 202 Bell
John P was Goodrich Co h 524 S Arlington
John S [Anna M] was Goodrich Co h 208 W Exchange

Dime Savings Bank

Savings and Commercial Accounts Solicited
It Took 24 Years To Perfect Them

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY
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MORRIS

Arthur was Goodrich Co r 133 Lincoln
Arthur J was Am R & T Co r 206 N Long
Arthur J S was Al A Co r 110 S Main
Arthur L [Brooke] real estate h 39 S College
Axle B b 708lexi sorve r
Benjamin was Goodrich Co b 726 Amherst
Benjamin F (Ecklund) h 157 S Market
Bert F clerk Lloyd Co h 520 Hazel place
Bertman C [Henrietta] Jewer h 19 N Balch
Cari J clerk Allen Machine Co h Hudson 0
Catherina [Wilhelmine] h 200 Crosby
De Cecilia K with Goodrich Co r 128 Nebraska
Charles was Goodrich Co r 154 Ashwood ave
Charles F was Goodrich Co r 799 Goodfay ave
Charles was Goodrich Co r 418 E South
Charles A was Goodrich Co b 705 excisior ave
Charles F [Jillie b] was Goodrich Co h 649 Innman
Charles F [Grace] credit mgr Star R Co b 294 Ido ave
Charles H painter b 260 Crobus
Charles R was Goodrich Co b 176 Ido ave
Charles W [Letta H] (Morriss & Co) b 249 S High
Charles B h 176 Victoria ave
Clarence clerk 0 H Frank
Clare was Firestone Co r 324 Andale
Clarence A [Rosie b] machinist b 144 Carroll
Claude D was Goodrich Co b 108 Archwood ave
Cloyd G [Lila E] was Goodrich Co b 12653 Lakeview ave
Cloyd G was Goodrich Co b 12653 Lakeview ave
Cloyd B Goodrich Co b 503 Courtland ave
Cloyd G Goodrich Co b 503 Courtland ave
Corellis [Buena A] b 1111 East ave
Cornelia [Florence V] was Int Har Co b 747 Bell
Cow [C W Morris C A Co] barbers 176 and 1712 S Main

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY
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Morganstern Adolph b h 480 Douglas

Arleene B clerk h Vogue bar road

Arthur [Oscar] b 480 Douglas

Fred J was Kelly h 290 John ton

Floyd J [Linse A] molder h 820 Johnson

Irving A [Jenner] clothier 232 S Main h 480 Douglas

Isaac B [Mary] h 480 Douglas

John B was Goodz. Co h 820 Johnson

Louis student h 480 Douglas

Maisie C clerk h Goodman

Nathan student h 480 Douglas

Rizo L was Goodz. Co h 820 Johnson

McManus Joe was Qualter Co r 135 Lafayette

Melrose Deloris engineer 17 A Columbus

Mary Alice clerk h 1253 Manchester cood

Donald clerk Wilson & Hawkins

Marguerite D [Little J] was Goodrich Co h 1957 Goodfay ave

Mary John [Ada] was Goodrich Co h 455 Calhoun

Mary Lou [Irene] M. b 465 Washington ave

Mary Sophie [Katie] laborer h 272 01s

Maryland Abram C [Kate] agent of police h 100 Frances ave

Chester T student h 100 Frances ave

Helen E tecnographer b 100 Frances ave

Mary Alice a [Mary] custodian of Our Savior Church 614 Westwood

Brownlow wks Firestone Co r 1340 Melton place

Mrs Catherine [Wild Frederick] h 177 E Market

Mrs Charles [Fredrick] h 177 E Market

Mrs Charles [Wright] clerk h 133 Melton place

Mrs Esther B [Tommie] was Miller R Co h 407 Arch street

Morling Clarence was Goodrich Co r 382 Jane court

Muriel Arthur was Goodrich Co r 257 McGowan

Mrs Christina [Grace] was Firestone Co h 33 Ido ave

Morton Fred h 150 Annadale

Mrs Evaline R [Wild Armstrong] h 150 Annadale

Velda G clerk h 150 Annadale

Veta F clerk h W U Tel Co h 170 Annadale

W Austin rubberworker h 150 Annadale

Morgan Joseph was Goodrich Co r 44 Inman

MORNINGSIDE REALTIES Co the

J H Adams pres C J Carathers vice pres Sylvester Dunelli sec J B Moore treas 297 29th St Blvd 0 S 1670 Bell Main 903

See (index to ads)

Morningstar Leonard was Firestone Co r 47 W Long

Violet was Regal Restaurant r 3723 West

Mornmar Alfred machinist b 155 Van

Moro Joseph [Theresa] laborer h 403 Alpine

Moreau Rhode [Mary] shoe repairing 334 W Thornton h 370

Morefield Chester [Brigade] was Goodrich Co b 145 Mustill

Morgan John was Goodrich Co b 63 Kent place

Mott Genevieve h 375 E Asheville

Motters Gregor shoe repairing 304 Pioneer r 1192 Newton

Mowrer Max carpenter h 170 Otto

Mowrer Constantine G [Advance Cleaning Co] h 233 Howery

Mower Milton P barber h 304 Kathryn place

Mowrer George E [Norman] was Wadsworth 0 Wadsworth 0

Mowrer Joseph laborer r 57 Furnace

Joseph [Frazier] was Vohawk R Co r 415 Barings

Mowrer Henry was Goodrich Co r 1118 Market

MORRINETTE A W CO The, A W Morrissett men and gen mgr r W Williston vice pres h G Morrissett see and trans general contractors and builders lumber and building supplies office 61 S E Exchange both Phones yards and warehouse 945 Reardon

MORRINETTE A WAYNE pres and gen mgr A W Morrissett

MORRINETTE K GAYLE [Lucile S] see and uses A W Morrissette Co h 163 Oakland drive

Mrs Morgan Martha h 722 S Washington

Morgan Fred [Emma] was Goodrich Co b 204 E 20th Falls or

Morris Albert [Jessie] bellman Hotel Howe h 201 S Main

Alfred U [Mabel C] carpenter h 361 Velrose

Mrs Althouse v h 418 Daniels place

Alphonso W [Alice] watchman h 520 legal place

Alvar A [Alice E] h 761 Raymond

Alvin B barber h 761 Dalmie Cuyahoga Falls Ohio

Amberone B [Anna M] h 163 S Fort ange place

Arabieh [Verna F] was Goodrich Co h 722 S Main

Mrs Arabieh (wild Richard) h 74 Wood

Arm [Melba] was Goodrich Co h 814 S Main
THE HARPER DRUG CO. Have Six Registered Pharmacists and Up-to-Date Equipment

MOSS REALTY CO. THE. Have Six Registered Pharmacists and
L. B. Klein vice pres. L. N. Lawrence sec 726 S. Main

THE MOSS REALTY COMPANY

REAL ESTATE

739 SOUTH MAIN STREET

KINSLEY

MOTINGER & EVANS

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

208-11 OHIO BUILDING

OHIO STATE 37103 and 1272

BELL MAIN 4471

CASH PAID for Good Mortgages

The Standard Mortgage Co.
The Akron Morris Plan Bank PAYS 5% On Deposit 415 S. Main Street
CARL M. MYERS
Attorney-At-Law
G. G. MCCAMMON
DONALD GOTTWALD
Associates

704-5 Peoples Savings and Trust Building

Exchange and Main Streets

Ohio State 1843 Bell Main 7046
MYERS-HOFFMAN CO.

ALL KINDS OF ARTIFICIAL STONE WORK

HOUSE BUILDING

A SPECIALTY

All Work Guaranteed

OFFICE and WORKS:

170 W. TALLMADGE AVE.

Ohio State Phone 5585
M. E. MYERS
380 Orleans Ave.

Livery and
Sales Stable
Household Moving
A Specialty
Motor Trucking

BELL MAIN 939 OHIO STATE 2030
Order Your Ice from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

N

YOUR HOUSING PROBLEM IS SOLVED—If you buy a Provident Estates "Better Built Home" Small down payment Balance monthly

Portage 2131 THE PROVIDENT ESTATES CO., 250 Ohio Bldg O 8 2420

Myles John wks Goodyear Co r 1199 Second ave
" W F rubber worker r 199 N Union
Wills [harry W wks Goodyear Co r 282 E Market
Mylonakt John f bookkeeper r 192 Lake
Myrick [William] was Goodyear Co r 425 E Exchange
Myntel Benjamin H [Vladonna R] clerk r 70 N Prospect
My s Walker r 1712 Land
Myntel [William] was Goodyear Co r 358 Market
t Neubuck [Oliver] wks Goodyear Co r 1446 Hillsdale ter
Munta John [Sidle] wks Goodrich Co r 506 Rhodes ave
Myrick Alphonso r 609 Jewett r 64 Iron
" E Ronald clerk Phila R W Co r 695 Schulte ave
" Floyd F [Mary T] clerk r 567 Seventh ave
" Joseph H wks Goodyear Co r 569 Johnson
" Robert was Phila R W Co r 24 Iron

Navy
" Joseph [Mark J] wks Goodyear Co r 572 Belleine ave
" John wks Goodyear Co r 563 South
" Mary wks Goodyear Co r 562 East
" Will, was Goodyear Co r 561 North
" William T, wks Goodyear Co r 559 West
" Mrs Margaret wks Goodyear Co r 558 1st

C. & B. Auto Transfer Co. 249 East Market St., East End of Bridge BELL MAIN 6050 OHIO STATE 4549

WM. H. EVANS & SON INSURANCE AND LOANS 7 EAST MILL STREET

THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO. 711 W. GRAND AVENUE • AKRON • OHIO

LITHOGRAPHED & STAMPED STOCKS & CERTIFICATES
Improved Allotments Only
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
Estimates on Plumbing, Heating or Wiring. 212 S Main St. Both Phones

NATIONAL
Clothes Shop, B B Bernstein mgr., 77 S Main
National Hat Cleaning & Shoe Shining Parlor (A H Bubash), 404 W Main
National Holding Co., F E Weeks prs, G W Bollow sec, John Cottign sec and treas, R R Browne president, 308 W Main
NATIONAL HOTEL, Thos Kalm & Co. props, 62 S Howard, Bell Main 7520
National Housing Co., E B Lyon prs, C W Berry sec and treas, F A Holm prs, 117 S Main
NATIONAL LAUNDRY & CLEANING CO. Th. E. McSherry prs and treas, C F Beck vice prs and F A Holm prs, 263 St Paul P Cannon office mgr., 60 Williard and 35 N Howard, both Phones (See adv on opp page)
National Ins Co., F O Brown super, 36 Central Office Building
NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., E E Morse gen agent, 462-463 Everett Bldg (See Index to ads)
NATIONAL MOTOR TRANSPORT CO Th., J W Meker prs and gen mgr, T F Barry vice prs and M E Hapgood treas and E B Holm secretary, 330 S Main, Nellis Bldg, Bell Main 6218 or S 1055 warehouse 41 Glendale are Cleveland depot 1618 Oregon are (See right top after Material)
NATIONAL RAILROAD ADVERTISING CO Th., Gordon Cook prs, B L McVea sec and 212 Central S T
NATIONAL SERVICE CO Th., U C Welton prs and treas, H A Wellstone sec and collections and abstracts 202-2110 Ohio Bldg, 0 S 3710-1222 Bell Main 4471
NATIONAL SEXFETTE AUTOMOBILE, The Holmes-Abkoff Mu 91 Car Co Millersburg 422 W Exchange, Bell Main 6577 S 2345
National Shoe Co (E B Schultzman, A H Alpern) 40 S Howard and 982 S Market
Wooden Mills T A 52 E Market
Nath Geo laborer h 106 Earle
Joseph (Mary) laborer h 106 Earle
Nole George (George C) c G Glickman
Natalia Ross (Josephine) laborer h 132 Millford market
Natalia Joseph w 6 & O R R h 136 N Canal
Philip w M E R & O R R h 170 N Canal
Nas Heber B (Oliver M) w Goodrich Co h 1143 Sawyer
Richard A (Edel C) w 1st Har Co h 244 Archwood
Napier Clarence w 1st Fire Co h 255 Russell are
Samuel w M H B h 99 W Market
Naugton Nicholas (Cora B) w Am H R Co r 1191
Bittaker
Patterson M A Market
Theresa stong Goodrich Co r 708 Roselle are
Nanagy David W w Stier D Co h 150 W Center
Hugo (Helen) M M B h 80 Earl pr
Jacob V w Goodrich Co h 120 W Center
Samuel w Goodrich Co h 105 Millford
Napier Samuel w 1st Fire Co h 107 N Canal
Nass Christ V salesmen Starkey S Co h 550 Wooster are
Jacob J w Goodrich Co h 818 August court
Nauman George C w Goodrich Co r 1504 Bacon road
Nauman Harry J (Elise) w Goodrich Co h 1550 Hugnet
Nază Clarence w Firestone Club r r 77 Arnold are
Nas Heber B (Oliver M) w Goodrich Co h 1143 Sawyer
Nath Geo laborer h 106 Earle
Narrazo Forge w Goodrich Co h 1701 Preston are
Nanagy David W w Goodrich Co h 99 W Market
Napier Samuel V salesmen Starkey S Co h 550 Wooster are
Charles R (Alta B) w Goodrich h 1501 Pilgrim pl
Charles George w Goodfryville
Dalcy C w Goodrich Co h 218 Bowmanville
George H (Martha M) carpenter h 410 Talbot ave
Jasper W (Letitia L) w Goodrich Co h 215 Bowmanville
John V (beta G) w Goodrich Co h 137 Park ave
Marlon Bazi Parkman El Mil Co r 1061 E Market
Narrazo Andrew w Miller R Co h 27 Elmwood
Narrazo Andrew w Miller R Co h 1474 S Main
S H w Miller R Co r 1457 R Main
Narrazo Anthony (Katherine) w J Groll h 355 Weeks
Narrazo George (Catherine) w J Hill w 177 Miller
Nay Mrs Catherine (well D) w 550 Canal are
Frank h 151 Britannia road
Joseph F (Adelaide A) stinner h 305 Kilg
Jesse (Ophelia) thiner h 305 Kilg
Otto S (Catherine) auto repairman h 58 Canal are
Peter watchman B & G Able

NAY
No W (Clara C) w Goodrich Co h 364 Fuller
Eula B r r 213 Barder are
Nayton Daniel w Goodrich Co h 84 S Raleigh
Nayton Benjamin B (Margaret L) w Goodrich Co h 605
Dunham
Chester W w Goodrich Co h 548 Isman
Fred H (Little M) w Goodrich Co h 548 Isman
Gerace W r 202 Clarendon
Harry G (Odellia D) machinist h 427 Lindenwood are
John F (Mary) carpenter h 55 Rosseland court
MAYOR W R W (Westminster Art Glass Co) h 98 S College are
Naylor Mrs Mabel (wid Wm J) h 1418 Great
Glen N Mrs Meese Reiner h 55 Rosseland court
Thurman W w Goodrich Co h 684
Nayton James w Goodrich Co h 548 Lindell
Nazarick Nick laborer h 14 Cool settlement
Nazarick Jane (Anna) w Gen & T B h 206 Lorena
Nazarick Emory L w Goodrich Co h 485 Cole are
Garrett J w Miller R Co h 485 Cole are
Nanzko Frank h 1011 Kennedy place
Neal Allen e Glenn Ideal
Arthur C pharmacist R O Russell) r 507 S Arlington
Neal Mrs Bell w (Harley S) prs, 447 W Main
Brice S clerk h 85 N Summit
Brown W in U S Service h 85 N Summit
Mrs Catherine (wid Hurley) w 156 Bloomfield are
Catherine B student h 85 N Summit
Charles w Firestone Co h 1254 Currid are
Charles w Goodrich Co h 859 Johnston
Cantwell H h 627 N Howard
Mrs Ada A (wid Clairson) h 627 N Howard
NEAL'S DAIRY LUNCH, Roy Snyder, mar 137 S Main, Bell 3763
Neal Mrs Ellen A h 85 N Summit and 10 Broadway
NEAL ELLIS W prop Neal Millinery Co and Ellis Neal
Neal Kate student h 952 Aberdeen
Neal Mrs Esther (wid Wm) h 415 Wellington are
Niles w Goodrich Co h 1846 Burchell are
Neal Frances 3 w 95 N Summit
Frank w B B H R h 710 Bowery
Frank (Mattie) w Neal-Benpei Co h 27 N Summit
NEAL GEORGE J (Thelma E) dealer in groceries, provisions, country produce etc 883 S Main cor Clymer, Bell Main 281 h 131 Burchell are, Bell Main 4197
Neal Gilbert tailor Firestone Co T & B B h Kemper are
Grace N stong Mather & Nabbitt h 110 Westmoreland terrace
Herzog J (Matilda) h 1451 S Main
Holly w Firestone Co h 1314 Strettler are
Howard D w Goodrich Co h 332 Earl court
John w Goodrich Co h 214 Exeter
John A (Joseph A) foreman A P Miller Co h 302 W South
John E (Harrah E) with Neal's D Lunch h 602 Mosq
Lawrence O w Goodrich Co h 833 Aberdeen
Mrs Louisa Lomax (wid Rice) w 1100 North
Lonnie (Lulu) housekeeper h 112 N Broadway
Mrs Margaret w Summitt Co C 44 Wigeley are
Margaret E Fitzgerald w 110 W Market
Moran A (Virginia) clerk Woolworth Co h 627 N Howard
McDrane A (wid Joseph) h 131 Burchell are
Mildred clerk N O T & L h 110 Westmoreland terrace
NEAL MILLINERY CO. F W Neal prop, W A Lewis
Neal Mrs Edna Ladies Hat Shop 73 S Howard, Bell Main 2603
Neal Oscar w Firestone Co h 175 Archwood are
Paul w Goodrich Co h 1333 Locust are
Paul w Preston Co h 434 Metzger are
Pearl h Car Am Red Cross h Kemper 0
Roy w Miller R Co h 294 Avondale
Roy R w Miller R Co h 285 Archwood
Richard (Mildred) w Goodrich Co h 682 Blaine are
Richard R w Goodrich Co h 627 N Howard
Robert W w Goodrich Co h 827 N Howard
Rosa h 805 Yale
Roy w Goodrich Co h 784 Roselawn
Roy S (Wendy) w Miller R Co h 22 Diamond dr
Sara h 121 Burchell are
Sherwood C electrician THE W O NEILL CO h 85 N Summit
Solomon R K (Ella) driver h 1393 Welton place
Stephen w Goodrich Co r 47 Kent
Thomas L rubberworker h 15 Wheeler lane
Vernon H (Hazel) w Miller R Co r 24 Diamond drive
Vinton O (Myrtle) policeman h 149 W Tallmadge
William w Goodrich Co h 634 Alyn
The Brightest Sunshine.

Could not make Clothes whiter, cleaner or sweeter than those washed by our patented

**ELECTRIC PROCESS**

without the use of Chloride of Lime or other ruinous bleaches.

The water in which the clothes are washed is charged with an electric current, thus supplying the very elements used by nature when you hang your clothes in the outdoor sunshine.

**THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY AND CLEANING COMPANY**

Is the only Laundry in Summit County using this remarkable process, enabling it to positively guarantee sterilization, deodorization, colors not to run or fade, and the life of the linen to be greatly prolonged.

Call at the plants and let us demonstrate the merits of this wonderful fabric-saving discovery to you personally or if this is not convenient, phone

**BELL MAIN 2865**

**OHIO STATE 1414**

and we will see that one of our representatives calls and explains its merits to you.

**THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY AND CLEANING COMPANY**

**PLANTS**: 60-62 WILLARD ST., 35 N. HOWARD ST.,
AKRON, O. 8. UNION AVE., ALLIANCE, O.

WE GUARANTEE COLLARS TO LAST A YEAR IF LAUNDED EXCLUSIVELY
BY US
The Akron Insurance Agency Co.

SURETY BONDS. Ohio Savings & Trust Bldg., 1155 E. Market St.

THROUGH BOTH PHONES

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

THE OHIO SAVINGS & TRUST CO.,

THE DIRECTORY Contains the names of many regular depositors of this Bank. They are making steady progress. You Start that Savings Account TODAY.

East Market at Goodyear Avenue

The Shaeffer-Zweigendal Distributors for Producers. Wholesale Fruits and Produce to Ohio Wholesalers, Retailers, and Others.
THE HARPER DRUG CO.

WILL TAKE GOOD CARE OF YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS-AND PROMPTLY


NEWBAUER  
"Mrs Priscilla (and Jacob) b 587 N Howard
Newberry Mrs Anna h 85 10th ave
"Carroll L [and] 901 West
"Charles W [and N] w W F Wright Co h 766 F
Elmer A h 132 S College
"Ernest w Goodrich Co h 613 S Main
"Fred J cementmbr h 601 Wilson
"Julia V uurse h 83 13th ave
"Mary w Goodrich Co h 833 Mills ave
"Welden h 726 E Crossaver
Newbold Charles L [and] E clawer M V Rush A Co h 8
"Floyd E 800 Union
Newby Robert L [and] (Regn) w Goodrich Co h 877 Hewett
Newcomb Charles engineer r 363 Crossaver ave
NEWCOMB C & O & STORES [and] (B) (and) engagement of (A)  
Action Life Insurance Co 414 and 475 S Natl Bldg 8418 Bell Main 2754 h 734
"Bob C 800 Phone
Newcomb Mrs Anna (and Melvin B) h 742 West ave
NEWCOMB F O & SON [and] 200 b and b (and) & insurance agent
Newcomb Mrs Flora H [and] Fred C h 711 Milo ave
NEWCOMB FRANK D [and] Mary A [and] (F) & (W) & insurance agent & Action Life Insurance Co 414
Newcombs line 475 and 475 S Natl Bldg 8418 Bell Main 2754 h 734
"Bob C 800 Phone
Newcomb Joseph w Goodyr Co r 90 Fay
"Robert G h 761 Rider ave
Newcomer Henry w Goodyr Co r 217 S Main
"Martin L [and] (Mrs) w Goodyr Co h Pentile ave
Newcomer Frank L [and] (Alice) h 136 Park ave
"Mrs Nettie C [and] (Emily) h 852 Diagonal road
Newcomb Charles [and] (Dame) cementmbr h 811
Camen
"Clinton J clerk h 30 T Co h 451 Alexander ave
"Edward laborer h 774 George Blvd
"George b h 774 George Blvd
"Lulu R h 451 Alexander Ave
"Mary A [and] Jacob B h 774 George Blvd
"Silas A [and] (Mary V) w Malsack R Co h 421 Alexander ave
Newell Clifford (Fire) (elec) emgr r 1255 Goodyr ave
Newell Cyrus mec engn r 395 Nell ave
"Daniel (Mrs) teamer h 421 Campbell
"Frank A wsummer Co h 82 S Walton
"Fred J [and] (Mel) teamer h 640 Lane
"Glen w Goodyr Co h 281 Miles
"Mrs S tarp h 767 Farnsworth ave
"Ira H clerk Goodyr Co h 53 S Walton
Robben w Goodyr Co h 159 W Chestnut
"Jesse L laborer h 1097 Norka ave
"Jesse w Goodyr Co h 1097 Norka
"John w protester h 1097 Norka
"Joseph B [and] (Alice) h 843 Ailing
"Kensie C [and] (Mel) emgr h 50 N Walton
"Mrs Wilhelmina [and] (William) h 53 S Walton
"Mrs H H R Co h 594 Ailing
Newy John clerk Goodyr Co h 395 Wasilla place
Newfield Arthur (Elizabeth) h 585 Britannia road
"Frank w Mrs R Co h 805 S High
See also Newfield
Newhall Clifton M student h 539 Lull ave
"H Lester [Ada M] engnr Water Works h 539 Lull ave
"Haberl [and] (John) h 425 Lull ave
"Newhart Henry rubberworker r 255 James
"Mrs Mans h SOS Benes
Newhouse Harry w Goodyr Co 792 koons court
Newhouse Fred clerk r 371 Cleveland
NEWHOUSE JOHN L [and] (Angelie) (Akron Standard & Accented) Bell Main 209
Newhouse Scoville G [and] (Albenia N) was Quaker Oats Co h 150 Anton court
"H Harvey w Mrs Co h 115 W Market
"H Howard [and] (Ernest) foreman h 115 W Market
Newkirk Charles J freeman Penna R R h 826 Atherton
"Charles J w Pontiac
"Mrs L Allie [and] (Reuben F) h 707 Gain ave
"Lawrence w Petillo Bros Co h 94 Kenmore
Newman John w Standard 2355 Main
NEWKOME GEORGE H (Hulbee & Newkome) 875 May
Newkome Hillier & Co h 835 May
"Hilda C clerk h 835 May
"John [Mrs] E clerk Lyman H Co h 875 Main
Nealme A w Swansboro Co h 894 Main
Vest Charles A laborer r 334 Letter parkway
"Newland Charles E [and] w goodyr Co h 692 Enmar
"Bag w
"Dancy S [and] Emma policewma h 150 Central court
"Ernest W [and] (Mary) w Goodfy h 940 W Exchange
"Joseph w Goodyr Co h 11 Cook
Newcomer Charles B [Margaret B] w Goodyr Co 726 Western Garden
"Wilton B [Pearl C] w Goodyr Co h 929 Johnston
Newman Albert w Goodyr Co r 41 W Thorton
"Arthur W [and] (Ethel) h 813 Johnston et
"Benjamin G clerk C R Clothing Co h 66 Asquith
"Bert R w Goodyr Co h 592 N Main
"Carl M [and] (Liza) wester Lewis J Co h 109
Arlington
NEWMAN CHARLES vice pres and ass gen mgr Portage Table Co
"Newman Chester w Int Mfg Co h 780 Johnston
"Clarence A [Margaret B] w Goodyr h 924 Golda pl
"Clayton C w Pontiac Co h 617 Gage
"Corn Clark postoffice r 553 Rhoda
"Daniel w Elite Baking Co r 25 E Miller ave
"Dennis teamiler h 165 B Center
"Drew [Gerald] w Firestone Co h 104 N North
"Erie [Anna] w Mr R & T Co h 948 Clark
"Ernest w Walsh Newman Co h Lawdolfe 0
"Fred J [and] (Mrs) w Pontiac Co h 805 Fifth ave
"Mrs Fru (and) Walter h 63 Brittain road
"F P Co contractors 300 Newbery Blvd
"Frank A [and] (Grace E) [and] C H Co h 500 Rhodes
"Fred S [and] (Amy C) auditor h 92 Atlas
"Frederick bookbinder r 301 N Lincoln
"Frederick [and] (Lucille) w Goodyr Co h 1508 Malana road
"Gertrude milliner r 398 W Buechel ave
"Gilbert [Esther] w Brown Co h 462 S Beach
"Glenn H w East View Emporium h 63 Brittain road
"Harold G [and] (Lucy C) w Goodyr h 1795 Malana rd
"Harold G [and] (Lucy C) w Goodyr h 1795 Malana rd
"Harry [and] (Lena) w Pontiac Co h 270 Chalker
"Henry [and] (Lena) w Pontiac Co h 270 Chalker
"Henry G w Goodyr Co h Lawdolfe
"Hobert J [and] (Mrs) w Pontiac Co h 700 Bowery
"James [and] (Ethel) w Goodyr Co h 714 Excelcor
"James w Chambers Dept Public Service r 289 Archwood ave
"John P [and] (Elizabeth) machinist h 46 Brookside ave
"John W [and] (Mrs) w Pontiac Co h 121 E Market
"Joseph F w Linen Depot r 1275 Fifth ave
"Judson A [and] (Mrs A] contractor h 917 Courtland ave
"L Byron draftsmen Dept Public Service r 189 Arch ave
"L Marcum [and] Florence A w A P villis Co h 212 Watson
"Lawrence A [and] (Cora G) w Pontiac Co h 208 Sherman
"Lester M w Pontiac Co h 208 Sherman
"Lettie M w Pontiac Co h 208 Sherman
"Leo D w Goodyr Co h 63 Brittain road
"Mrs Lucy (and) (Waltis) h 116 W North
"Mrs Susan [and] (Mrs) w Pontiac Co h 63 Brittain road
"Margerite clerk Gesen's Millinery r 522 W Market
"Margerite stenog H C France & Co h 312 Norwood ave
"Marney [and] (Mrs) w Pontiac Co h 63 Brittain road
"Mason F [and] (Louis G) w Goodyr Co h 610 Hazel
"Olin w Firestone Co h 54 False ave
"Orlo A w Goodyr Co h 53 False ave
"Paul student h 63 Brittain road
"Paul w Goodyr Co r 194 Buchtel ave
"Ruthery w Miller R Co h 395 Buchtel ave
NEWMAN GEORGE L [and] (Flancher) business agent Intern
ational Assn of Machinists h 1424 Bereidley
"Newman Thomas W contractor 406 Everett Bldg h Cuyahoga Falls
"W Clinton clerk h 1720 Flegenwoode
"W H clerk THE M O'NEILL CO h Clinton
"Walter J [and] (Mary L) restaurant 1270 Flegenwoode h same
"Wayne W electrician Dauntless P Co h 63 Brittain rd
"William [and] (Ethel) h 707 Gain ave
"William [and] (Allen) w Williams F & M Co h 231 E Exchange
"William [and] (Lucille) w Goodyr Co h 391 N Union
UO. S. .. Storage Batteries THE A.M. ALLEN AUTO ELECTRIC CO. 310 Water St., Bell Main 2171, O. S. 2431
WHITE ROCK, A Good Cereal Beverage Co. Bell Main 942 Ohio State 2816
Your Check Book is a Record of Your Financial Business—Small Accounts Appreciated

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main.
THE I. S. MYERS CO. TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES

NORTON
- Ralph student b Fraser ave

NORTON ROLLA U [Florence E] see The Test Restaurant

Norton S Vincent [Florence L] with R F Goodrich Co h 252 Weber ave

Thomas M panther b 1305 Park

Wm H panther b 250 Lida

Wm L [Pierce L] was Goodrich Co h 1220 Lida

Wm L was Int'l Harvester Co h 1197 Dodeline

Norwell C Evans was Goodrich Co h 541 Nash

Norwalk Thomas was Goodrich Co h 135 Hall

Norwick F Hay [Albat] with O S Tel Co c r 479 Cypress

Norwood Smith b 144 Albany

North John [Adams] tailor J W and Sons b 316 Lundy

Norwood Joseph [Vinci] was Goodrich Co h 882 Rhodes

North J was Int'l Harvester Co h 1197 Dodeline

Norris Mrs Colgrose [Mrs Sebastian] b 208 LaSalle

Norris Edward A [Francois B] timer b 507 Allyn

Robert S clerk b 507 Allyn

Margaret C student b 507 Allyn

Winter Mrs Colgrose [Mrs Henry] b 907 Bell

Nortonville Cecil [Harc] was Goodrich Co r 141 Cutter park

Howard was Goodrich Co r 141 Cutter park

Margaret A teacher b E L Nottingham

Hepburn B and W b 230 Hall

NOTTINGHAM RICHARD [Father] (Banner Tire & Serv-ice Co) b Cumentneb

Nottingham Robert L [Margaret] salesman Med Co 302 Ohio Blvd

Northern George O [Nellie G] was Goodrich Co h 267 Black

Rogers Allen was Goodrich Co h 267 Black

Wright Mrs Anna b 1200 Seventh ave

Harry was Gen T & R Co h 1260 Seventh ave

John [Alva] was Goodrich Co h 1197 Dodeline

Varrick Andrew [Sophia] was Firestone Co h 1145 Mercy

Norwin Arthur was Goodrich Co h 181 Lodge

Broy [Michael Paul and Charles] real estate 321 Park

Charles [Ess] [Vovak Bros] b 321 Fuller

Frank [Florence J] was Goodrich Co h 521 Hubbard

Henry [Rose] was Kelly S T Co h 352 Chittenden

John laborer b 177 Leda

John laborer b 1732 Mary

John was Goodrich Co h 1720 E market

Louisa [Anna] was Goodrich Co h 323 Cminent

Matt was Goodrich Co h 496 Clever

Michael [Stedley] [Novak Bros] b 317 Fuller

Paul [Marie] [Novak Bros] b 321 Fuller

Peter laborer r 576 Commiss

Peter was Geo Haas b 862 Johnston

Rose clerk Miller & Shoe Co b 321 Fuller

Mrs Rose [Wid John] b 321 Fuller

State laborer b 147 Millhere

Thursday rookwoman b 816 Rhodes ave

Tony [Julia] molder b 1258 Andrus

Novak Michael was Goodrich Co h 1145 Sterling ave

Norwey John was Goodrich Co h 1145 Sterling ave

Norway August clerk b 853 Raymond

Carl was Goodrich Co h 853 Raymond

Mrs Stephen [Wid John] b 351 Oakland drive

John P [Seabuck F] foreman Damless F Co b 351 Oakland drive

Joe was Damless F Co b 853 Raymond

Joe was Damless F Co b 853 Raymond

Stephen was Goodrich Co h 683 Johnston

Novel and Miss [w Lrca Toman]see, Mrs Smith bex, b 112 W North

Harrie M [Mrs] was Firestone Co h 112 W North

Patrick V student b 739 Yale

Novicky Rubber Sales Co, C E Meneses pres F A Meneses

Walter was Goodrich Co h 385 Ledyard

Norris Michael was Firestone Co h 103 W Long

Norwicy John T was Goodrich Co h 85 Wise

Stephen was Goodrich Co h 87 Wise

Norwalk Are [Grace] was Portage Eng Co h 418 Barlge

Prestafrica was 418 Barlge

Mrs Rose [Wid John] was 418 Barlge

Norwich Lewis [William] was Goodrich Co h 733 Commins

Novoskly Walter [Josephine] was Philo R W Co h 351 Oakland drive

Philo R W Co h 351 Oakland drive

W.H. HUTCHINGS, "Say it With Flowers", 274 S. Main St., Bell Main 665, O. S. 5050

Let Us Sell Your House

THE EXCHANGE REALTY COMPANY

L. R. Reifschneider, Gen Mgr Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg
To find a name you must know how to spell it.
"BEETTER BUILT HOMES" IN ALL PARTS OF AKRON
Save time, worry and money by coming to us first! Small down payment Balance monthly
Portage 2313 THE PROVIDENT ESTATES CO., 230 Ohio Blvd.
0 8 2420

AKRON DIRECTORY

The C. & B. Auto Transfer Co.
Bell Man 6059 and Ohio State 4549
CALLS A TAXICAB

"Before Retiring—My! How You Will Sleep!"

WM. H. EVANS & SON
FIRE INSURANCE AND MORTGAGE LOANS
7 EAST MILL STREET

Our Highest Quality ELECTROS ARE LEAD MOLDED

The Commercial Printing and Lithographing Co.
Agents Berkshire Life Insurance Co.
Ohio Savings & Trust Bldg., 1195 E. Market Street
Both Phonos

The Akron Insurance Agency Co.

1014 AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

OLSEN

Glasidit Joseph music studio 30 S Howard r 984 Miller
Oliver Alf C wks Goodyear Co r 1732 B Market

James M [Beatties] S with Goodyear Co h 1080 W
Exchanges

C J Clark r 299 W North

Charles P [Forels] wks Goodyear Co h 736 Damon pl

Claude B [Allen] beer dealer place

J Clark wks Goodyear Co r 771 Roswell ave

OLIVER CO The, H M Oliver pres J M Sullivan sec and treat, anything in beds and bedding 601 S High

Thorton 3692

Oliver Earl elem r 884 S Mann

Edmund M [Lolli] wks Goodyear h 335 Brownling et

Floyd [Erma C] wks Firestone Co h 414 Midway

Frank [Bastia] wks Goodyear Co h 399 Chippewa

Frederick H [Olive] real estate h 815 Howy

Frederick Oliver Margaret K wks Firestone Co h 790 Vanexert

George G [Ada C] wks Goodyear Co h 583 Blanche

OLIVER H MILTON pres The Oliver Co r 152 Grand ave

Oliver Helen elem cler Drug Co w h 609 Arrabuda et

J T M 291 S High

James wks O Tel Co r 110 S Broadway

John elem Goodyear Co r 1340 Andreas

John elem r 206 Jeantneau

John bricklayer 336 S East

James W [Elizabeth] bricklayer h 431 Aqueduct


Joseph A [Anna M] cler Post Office h 75 Aqueduct

Lillia wks Goodyear Co h 356 Johnston street

Lydia h 377 Park

Mary teacher r Hotel Pedestion

Michele b cler THE M O'NEIL CO h 198 W Center

Paul electrician r 588 Crosby

Paul J freight representative 2 C & Y Ry h 280 W North

Mrs Philinda (wid Albert F) h 838 Boulevard

Freund P wks Goodyear Co r 194 N Forest

H B Owner wks Am R T Co r 275 Fountain

Rufus wks Firestone Co h 115 Lots

Robert wks Goodyear Co h 35 S Maple

Thomas wks Goodyear Co H 771 Roswell ave

Thomas H [Mary E] b 151 W Center

OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY Akron 1920

W H Heickelman

near basement Medford Blvd Blll Main 5627 0 S

2759

Oliver William wks Goodyear Co r 904 E Exchange

William rubberlayer r 231 S High

William r 297 C Park

Olive Joseph [Adeline] wks Goodyear Co h 298 Harvard

Oscar George wks W S M Co h rear 126 Chillicothe

Olive Etta [Catherine] cler Flix Club h 387 Hayes

Olive Charles [Bertha] peddler h 253 Harrison

Olive Mary [Alvina A] cler 892 Easter ave

Olive Mary Louis (wid Henry) h 531 Dayton

Olive Phoebe wks Goodyear Co r 792 Yale

Frank [Jennie] wks Goodyear Co h 788 Broadway

Oliver Eunice Louis (wid Henry) h 531 Dayton

Olmstead Phoebe wks Goodyear Co r 1732 B Market

Robert [Elizabeth M] wks Star D M Co h 656

Joseph G cler D P W Co h Canton 0

Mrs Herbert John cler r 267 W North

Mrs Frederick [Emma A] cler r 367 W North

Mrs Elizabeth (wid Virgil) h 850 Parsons court

Floyd B student h 850 Parsons court

Lloyd student h 850 Parsons court

Lois B student h 850 Parsons court

Olthausen Artha W dresser h 64 S Broadway

Oluff Frank justice r 69 Fairview park

Jacob [Albin] shoe repairman h 773 Works

Olton Amos [Anita] wks Mohawk R Co h 285 Turner

Mrs Caroline wks Goodyear Co h 285 Turner

Charles W wks Akron M & Co h 544 Beacon

Clarence H trackman h 644 Day

Edwin F [Marie 2] cler THE M O'NEIL CO h 1655

Freelove ave

George [Patella F] wks Miller B Co h 1117 N Main

Sidie teacher r 145 Adolph ave

Saw Hannah (wid John N) h 147 F Exchange

Saw Gen T & K Co h 776 F Exchange

John [Catherine] laborer r 257 Steiner ave

John [Masse M] musician h 622 Kiley

Saw rubberlayer r 1554 Beacon road

Mrs Lena B h 544 Beacon

Lillian cler Miller R Co h 583 Grant

Louise Mary Mrs Miller R Co h 583 Miller ave

Michael John [Mary] h 884 Mader ave

Louis [Mary] molder h 533 Grant

Louis J clerk Water Works h 533 Grant

Morton A [Lena b] wks Goodyear Co r 424 Bruner

Doe [Corral] stage manager h 816 Rhodes ave

Oscar A [Louise] (Wilcox & Olsen Trucking Co) h 535 Grant

Oscar B clerk Adlerman & Moe h 286 Talbot ave

Paul B 25 Turner

Win L [Margaret A] machinist h rear 422 Linnar

Olsen A Julius carpenter r 133 Cedar parkway

Adolph [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 707 Trojetti Blvd

Artiur [Hannah] r Country Hotel

August [Julietta] inn h 475 N Arlington

August H h 241 Newton

Bragt Kler h 241 Daggett ave

Clauser driver r 1713 E Market

David C [Mauna B] painter h 332足够 court

Edward N [Mary F] wks Kelso-S T Co h 740 Amberly

Ellen B h 241 Newton

Ernest laborer r 1174 Kenneth place

Frank [Rose] barber 683 Budgewood ave h 799 Raymond

George E boyer kaler & Schroth Co r 1052 W Exchange

Harold wks Goodyear Co r 303 Jewett

Harry G [Hutt] wks Burke P & H Co h 411 W Thornton

Herbert [Margaret] wks Goodyear Co r 373 Elizabeth

Humphrey wks Goodyear Co h 241 Newton

Juel D [Christine] carpenter h 427 oral court

John W wks Goodyear Co h 241 Newton

John K [Marian] cler 141 Newton

Julius D [Lottie VI] contractor 1271 E Market h 3 Merriman

Leland student r 94 k

Louis R [Hilda] carpenter h 27 Kent

Niven R teacher r 934 Jefferson ave

Capt Fred laborer r 102 Hazel

Ole carpenter h 252 Newman

Oscar A [Beets] cler h 99 Kent court

Paul J [Mary] bookkeeper h rear 508 Noah

Roy C [Frogenc] teacher University of Akron h 219 B Buchtel ave

Ruth M h 829 W Market

Samantha [Mary] carpenter h Sanford ave

Saw F [Selma B] wks Goodyear Co h 776 Logan

Spach Earl r Goodyear Co h 1067 Ottawa ave

Sawyer Carl [Glenn H] cler R 280 Harrison

Saw John H [Millie] wks Goodyear Co h 510 Gate

Sawman Russell wks Goodyear Co r 474 S Case ave

Sawyer Nick wks Goodyear Co r 293 Hillard

Olmstead Clara (wid Elizabeth) wks Goodyear Co h 421 Dayton

Olympia Confectionary (F P Valvaso & C) 945 S Market

Baggett (A Sassolet, J Saulas G Lombaro, L Nick G (Hatton) 94 N Howard

Valley Mark wks Goodyear Co h 545 Wahsh

J P wks Goodyear Co r Y M C A

Omanmasa John F (wid John) h 363 Lockout court

Omanmasa Ada C stenographer Water Works h 162 Bowery

Jacob cler r 164 W State

Louis [Ruth] meals 174 Bowery h 162 same

Rose student h 102 Bowery

Sara C stenographer help supply Co h 162 Bowery

Oman Sam wks Goodyear Co r Hotel Congress

Oman Sara James laborer r 315 Cole ave

John [Catherine] electricity r 830 E Buchtel ave

Roger wks Goodyear Co h 223 Hillard

Oman Daniel [Catherine F] h Home ave

Elmer D h Home ave

John J real estate h Home ave

Oman Paul real estate h Home ave

Oman Andrew [Katie] wks Firestone Co h 293 Campbell

Omanaber Arthur carpenter r 12 Pave

Oman Fred cler 42 Broadway

Oman Fred clerk Presented & White W Co h 970 Eaver ave

Oman James W [Lola C] with Goodrich Co h 362 W Market

Oman Anthony wks Goodyear Co r 483 Warner

Oman James F [Bettha A] wks Goodyear Co h 667 Plover

Oman Carl student r 490 Oral court

Stephen [Mary] wks Kelly-S T Co h 490 Oral court

Oman Andrew [Ada] wks Goodyear Co h 946 5th ave

Oman Andrew [Helde] wks Goodrich Co h 280 Baldwin

Oman Mary Mrs 878 W Market

Oman Stear l 1125 Andreas

Ondara

Oman George [John 1] wks Goodrich Co h 325 Robert

Will Your Executive Outlive You? PERHAPS, if you appoint an individual, SURELY, if you name this Bank DISCUSS EXECUTORS WITH OUR TRUST OFFICER THE OHIO SAVINGS & TRUST CO., East Market at Goodyear Ave.
THE HARPER DRUG CO.

WILL Fit You COMFORTABLY with a TRUSS AT A MODERATE PRICE

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY
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THE O'NEIL TIRE & RUBBER CO.

Exclusive Manufacturers of the Well Known

O'NEIL TIRE REPAIR EQUIPMENT

350-352-354 BOWERY STREET

BELL MAIN 1402

O'NEIL WALTER P [Sun A] mgr O'Neil Storage Battery Co h 123 N. Arlington

O'Neil Wm A [Dottie M] was Quaker O Co h 1300 7th Ave.


O'Neil WM J [Catherine F] pres and treas O'Neil Tire & Rubber Co h 1104 N. Market, Bell Main 2241

O'Neil Agnes W h 356 Gold

O'Neil John S [Frank] h 336 Phone B. (Harold)

O'Neil John W h 336 Phone B. (Harold)

O'Neil Margaret S was Firestone Co h 1239 Bittaker

O'Neil Mary F [Mary] was Firestone Co h 735 South Ave.

BELL MAIN 1402

O'NEIL WALTER P [Sun A] mgr O'Neil Storage Battery Co h 123 N. Arlington

O'Neil Wm A [Dottie M] was Quaker O Co h 1300 7th Ave.


O'Neil WM J [Catherine F] pres and treas O'Neil Tire & Rubber Co h 1104 N. Market, Bell Main 2241

O'Neil Agnes W h 356 Gold

O'Neil John S [Frank] h 336 Phone B. (Harold)

O'Neil John W h 336 Phone B. (Harold)

O'Neil Margaret S was Firestone Co h 1239 Bittaker

O'Neil Mary F [Mary] was Firestone Co h 735 South Ave.

BELL MAIN 1402

O'NEIL WALTER P [Sun A] mgr O'Neil Storage Battery Co h 123 N. Arlington

O'Neil Wm A [Dottie M] was Quaker O Co h 1300 7th Ave.


O'Neil WM J [Catherine F] pres and treas O'Neil Tire & Rubber Co h 1104 N. Market, Bell Main 2241

O'Neil Agnes W h 356 Gold

O'Neil John S [Frank] h 336 Phone B. (Harold)

O'Neil John W h 336 Phone B. (Harold)

O'Neil Margaret S was Firestone Co h 1239 Bittaker

O'Neil Mary F [Mary] was Firestone Co h 735 South Ave.

BELL MAIN 1402

O'NEIL WALTER P [Sun A] mgr O'Neil Storage Battery Co h 123 N. Arlington

O'Neil Wm A [Dottie M] was Quaker O Co h 1300 7th Ave.


O'Neil WM J [Catherine F] pres and treas O'Neil Tire & Rubber Co h 1104 N. Market, Bell Main 2241

O'Neil Agnes W h 356 Gold

O'Neil John S [Frank] h 336 Phone B. (Harold)

O'Neil John W h 336 Phone B. (Harold)

O'Neil Margaret S was Firestone Co h 1239 Bittaker

O'Neil Mary F [Mary] was Firestone Co h 735 South Avenue.

O'Neil Mary F [Mary] was Firestone Co h 735 South Ave.

O'Neil Margaret S was Firestone Co h 1239 Bittaker

O'Neil Mary F [Mary] was Firestone Co h 735 South Avenue.

O'Neil Margaret S was Firestone Co h 1239 Bittaker

O'Neil Mary F [Mary] was Firestone Co h 735 South Avenue.

O'Neil Margaret S was Firestone Co h 1239 Bittaker

O'Neil Mary F [Mary] was Firestone Co h 735 South Avenue.

O'Neil Margaret S was Firestone Co h 1239 Bittaker

O'Neil Mary F [Mary] was Firestone Co h 735 South Avenue.

O'Neil Margaret S was Firestone Co h 1239 Bittaker

O'Neil Mary F [Mary] was Firestone Co h 735 South Avenue.
THE ORPHEUM
10 SOUTH MAIN STREET
AKRON'S NEWEST AND MOST MODERN PICTURE HOUSE

Showing the best of Photo-Plays. A house of every modern improvement as to ventilation and thoroughly Fire-Proof. Everything new, cozy and comfortable.

THE COOLEST PLACE IN SUMMER
THE WARMEST IN WINTER

THE HOUSE WHERE ALL THE SELECT ATTEND

Orsat Erman laborer h 1211 Third ave
Otto John was Miller R Co r 440 Warner
Orang Joseph [Julia] laborer h 909 Howery
Orr Peter was Akron M Co r 224 Avondale
Origo David was Miller R Co r 148 W Long
Orr Ann A h 705 Patterson ave

ORR ROWLAND H [thruel H] real estate 17 W Cuyahoga Falls Ave

Both Phones

Orsat Erman laborer h 1211 Third ave
Otto John was Miller R Co r 440 Warner
Orang Joseph [Julia] laborer h 909 Howery
Orr Peter was Akron M Co r 224 Avondale
Origo David was Miller R Co r 148 W Long
Orr Ann A h 705 Patterson ave

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
TERMINAL BUILDING

CARL ELEKTRONIC S 587 Johnson court
Our Vis Anna M (with Louis) h 69 Westmore ave
Charles pasier r 208 W Miller ave
Frank & Helen H r 128 W Union
John Miller & Lu r 1 M C A
Louis A lithogapher h 99 Westmore ave
Mary B [illegible] 508 5th St
OSEROFF BROS (Joe & Louis) shoe dealers
1146 b Main
OSEROFF JOSEPH (Hampton Dry Good Co) (Oseroff) bros h 829 Crosby
OSEROFF JOSEPH [Anna] (Hampton Dry Goods Co) (Oseroff) bros h 829 Crosby
Osgood Fred M (Marlton L. civil engineer Water Works
h 399 E 8th St
John was Goodyear co r 59 Fay
Ostasic stable (Douglas) laborer h 301 N Case ave
O. H. Haunstetter John was Firestone co r 145 Archwood ave
Walter was Ten T & Co e 835 Beverly
Osborne Jacob S storekeeper City Mill 823 Park place
Ostakulio Joseph (Agnas) laborer h 547 Wellington ave
Oskey Charles carpenter r 643 Moon
Ott Vis Catherine (wid Andrew) h 1044 Actley
Osler Vis Gooday Co h 50 Actley
Osler C A (john) was Gooday Co h 504 E Exchange
Edna A claim adjuster r 1063 W Exchange
Osler Frank was Miller R co h 85 Kent place
Osman Frank was Miller R co h 103 N. B
Osman Albert was Gooday Co r 727 Rhodes ave
Jay A [Lena A.] driver h 674 Aberdeen
Osborne Charles h 419 B M C
Osman H was Firestone co h 826 N. Westmore
Lloyd H (Hazel W) was Firestone h 447 Berth ter
Osman Henry was Miller R Co h 1104 Celia ave
Osman [illegible] h 1104 Hazel st
Osman Frank D [Anna] was Gooday Co h 150 Henry
Osman Armand car salesman h 131 W South
Osman John [Aga] was Gooday Co h 120 Mastill
John Oscar [?] was Gooday Co h 120 Turner ave
Osman Oscar was Broadkill Pic Co h 81 Yale
Osman George [Barbara C] was Firestone co h 344 E Cranston
Osborn John [Mary] was Firestone Co h 831 Raymond
Ostapiak John [Mary] was Firestone Co h 691 Raymond
Ostapke John [Mary] was Firestone Co h 744 Shorn
Osterday William [Marjorie] was Postoffice r 375 harm-
Ostergren Helen M milliner h 475 Beechwood drive
Osterhus Charles h was Firestone Co r 285 Carroll
J J Lee clerk h 804 Bell
James P [Mary J] was Firestone Co h 405 Perkins
John W [representative] was Star D M C h 804 Bell
Joyce A (Hazel D) del clerk M F Murdock co h 1137 Big Ayle
Mrs Lucy was Firestone Co h 843 Halls
Osterhouse Arthur F [Alice M] printer Beacon Journal h 81 Yale
O'Dell William h 81 Yale
Ostertag Fred [Hazel F] was Gooday Co h 772 S
Arlington
Ostchek Barbara teacher r 62 S Forge
Ostman Ryan was Gooday Co r 1241 LaFit
OSTERMAN Co Th, 1 J Benesch pres [W N Osterman
area and treats furniture, carpet store, etc 160-170 S
area and both phones
Osterman Frank J student h 15 E Dartmore ave
Joseph H [Kate] was Firestone Co h 15 E Dart-
Joseph P was Gooday Co h 15 E Dartmore
Kathlyn C stenog Gooday Co h 15 E Dartmore
Lindsey [illegible] was Firestone Co h 69 Eyres ave
Mary H h 15 E Dartmore
OSTERMAN WM N [b. Regina] sec and treats Osterman
Co h 38 Dodge ave
Ostertag Charles R [Harriet] salesman h 214 Merriman
Edward H [Ellen] h 600 Carroll
Ruth T student h 214 Moreman
Robins Marion W, teacher, Seventh Day
Adventist Church h 98S Wellington court
Wildred E student h 158 Wellington court
Verma Vis student h 758 Wellington ave
Osterich Wells [Aimee] lazer h 428 Bowery
Ostrandt Clinton h 3 322 Crown
Harry was Gooday Co r 106 Russell ave
Osterich Louis was Firestone Co h 864 Bowery
Hiram Nathan S clerk r 597 Douglas
Herbert Louis [Esther] usher 212 E Orator h name
Samuel [illegible] was Samuel Bros h 385 Barlow
Otto Louis [Rose] with J Nohl h 406 Woodland ave

THE A. M. LENN AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
310 Water St., Bell Main 2171, O. S. 2431
SALES AND SERVICE STATION
BOSCH MAGNETO COMPANY
EDWARD P. OTIS  CLYDE F BEERY  CARL D. SHEPPARD

Otis, Beery & Sheppard  Attorneys-at-Law

518 and 520 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BUILDING

Bell Main 803  Ohio State 1546

OTIS & CO. C A Hill mgr brokerage dept.  F A May-Beck mgr investment dept 207 Central S & T Bldg  Bell Main 2455 private branch exchange,  0 S 2789 and 2787

STOCKS  BONDS  ACCEPTANCES

OTIS & CO.

AKRON OFFICE

207 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BUILDING

MEMBERS OF THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REAL ESTATE CO.

SUBDIVISION LOT OR BUILDING

O'Toole Alice L phone opr kris R R h 339 Union place
Arthur V [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 1080 Fulton
Catherine F clerk B & G h 339 Union place
Charles A wks Miller R Co h 372 Albany
Edward J wks Goodrich Co h 572 Albany
Famet wks Goodrich Co h 322 Lewis
Frank A wks C U Tel Co h 339 Union place
George M h 572 Albany
Helen V clerk Erie R R h 339 Union place
John wks Goodrich Co h 354 W Market
Mrs Margaret (same) h 339 Union place
Martin wks Goodrich Co h 388 W Throop
May M music studio 4 S Howard h 394 Union place
Michael H [Hancock] contractor h 1615
elephant [H] h 572 Albany
Thomas G wks Goodrich Co h 1317 Fourth
Thomas O [Catherine] chef h 55 W Wilmot are
Thomas P [Mary E] foreman Ohio Canal h 708 Ray
don
Timothy P [Barbara T] wks Akron R M & M Co h 572 Albany
Tom P wks Goodrich Co h 708 Ray
don
Tom R wks Miller R Co h 572 Albany
Ol Adeline J student h 507 Ardmore are
Mrs Anna (wid Frank L) h 206 E Buchtel are
Rycle [Eulea] wks Goodrich Co h 131 Rogers are
Grace L [Anna M] wks 1st Hour h 200 E Buchtel are
Edward L [Anna M] clerk Variety Co h 442 Brown
OTT FRANK D [Max E] (Ott Pharmacist) dealer in 

SUNSET VIEW  We Will Aid You in Finishing Your 

THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REAL ESTATE CO.

409-409 OHIO BUILDING
OVERMIRE J. E., [Clara M.] with Automobiles Co. h 234 Field ave.
Henry F. (Ada V.) w/ Penna R R h 412 Vigo
Leo C. [Ada V.] at clerk THE M D'NEIL Co h 652 Schiller ave.

OBERN Charles w/ Goodyear Co h 1105 Fifth ave.
Oberlin Charles w/ Goodyear Co h 807 7th ave.
Oberlin Charles w/ Goodyear Co h 224 2nd ave.
Oberlin Charles w/ Goodyear Co h 224 2nd ave.

OCTOBER 1929 DIRECTORY
The Permanent Savings & Loan & Loan 55 E. Mill St.
Palmer's Akron Band and Orchestra

W. R. PALMER, Leader and Manager

THE OLDEST MUSICAL ORGANIZATION IN AKRON

Thousands Have Enjoyed Listening to Palmer's Band and Dancing to Palmer's Orchestra

Music Furnished For All Occasions

35 So. Howard Street and 591 Carroll Street

BELL MAIN 3759
Sells Good Clothing
14 South Main St., also 915 E Market St.

1024

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

The Best Place to
Buy Furniture

PALMER FURNITURE
COMPANY

THE FIVE POINTS
FURNITURE STORE

W. J. PALMER, Owner

Original Store of Low
Prices on Furniture,
Rugs, Etc.

335-387 So. Maple St.
(Five Points)

Bell Main 675  Ohio State 2058

OPEN EVENINGS

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO. Realty insurance,
Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg. Both Phones, Private Exchange

First Mortgages
GOOD GOODS AND PROMPT SERVICE
THE CITY ICE
1262 South Market

PAPAS
- Good Goods
- Prompt Service

Pardee Charles E. (Catherine S.) (Frasco Coal Co.) 106 Melvin Ave.
- Earl R. with Firestone Co. 106 Melvin Ave.
- Edith clerk 1062 Chalker
- Edna R. with Goodyear Co. r 555 Schiller Ave.
- Floyd (Pepa) driver 940 Holloway
- Mrs. Hannah V. (wid. Frank M.) 574 Bucshel Ave.

PARDEE LIONEL S. (Nabel) Judge Municipal Court r 854 S. Arlington
- Pardee Lloyd B. (Lila V.) (Pardee & Son) 679 Rider
- W. D. manager 640 Co. 200 Space
- Mrs. Mary (wid. Aaron) 233 S. Maple
- Murray E. with Goodyear Co r 515 Talbot Ave.
- Pardee Richard L. (Lavinia A.) see The Kaye-Pardee Co. 6 B Maple
- Pardee Nara Rose A. (wid. Lucas) 554 N. Howard
- Pardee & Son 107 S. Market
- Pardee and Son Co 6 S. Maple
- Pardee Mary C. student 80 Vesper
- Pardee WM E. (Helen A.) attorney at law 812-515 2d
- Nall Bldg. 8 S. 100 Bell Ave. 4859 101 S. Union, 0 0 1037 Bell Portage 544
- Pardee Charles L. (Navy C.) with Portage Hotel r 307
- Allgood

Paranabs James (Ratlis Bros. & Co.) 606 S. Main
- Parent Fred R. with Goodyear Co r 1703 5th Ave.
- John M. manager 1256 S. Market
- Ralph R. with Goodyear Co r 283 Kilg.2
- Reed S. with Goodyear Co r 533 Kilg.2
- Parent Robert (Marla) clerk Peoples S. & Co r 803 Hazel
- Parentis Louis (Elizabath) carpenter 671 Belleview Ave.
- Parr David W. (wid. John) 175 Babcock Ave.
- Parent Jack barber r 743 Euclid Ave.
- Parent Max (Thomas D.) bookkeeper r 734 S. Main
- Parenterg J E. manager r 743 S. Main
- Parenter Linn F. (Mrs. O) machinist r 188 Jessie Ave.
- Parenter Philip r 115 Russell Ave.
- Parent Alfref. machinist 1385 Park Ave.
- Parenter Harris (Sanitary Kitchen) r 107 E. Thornton
- James cook r 507 S. High
- Parente Philip (Rosa) was Goodrich Co 445 Cuyahoga
- Parmusha John (Verona) was Imperial El Co 296 Lloyd
- Parenter Steve was Regal Restaurant r 101 Kent place
- Parenter Alex was Firestone Co r 40 W. Crossing
- Charles O. (Christina C.) machinist r 656 Sherman
- Parenter Bill was Firestone Co r 46 W. Crossing
- PARIS FASHION SHOP The, The Ellis Marquiss Co. proprietor
- Jacobson men's warranty apparel store 77 S. Main 0 0 37136 Bell Main 6680
- Parenter Fred (Cotton Hotel) r 92 S. Case Ave.
- Chart was Goodrich Co r 72 S. Howard
- Hotel, E. Pahnaitis proper, S. Howard
- Louis (Domenica) laborer 590 Buechei
- Bailey P. manager 590 Buechei
- Parenter John (Verona) was Restaurant (J. Kruegel, J. Pappas T. Paul) 48 S. Martha
- William W. (H. Maglione) r 115 Furnace
- Parenter Charles M. r 920 S. Market
- Parenter Earl was Goodrich Co b 118 Ruth Ave.
- Edward S. was Goodrich Co r 719 Roshaw Ave.
- Parenter John 532-540 Buechei
- Henry W. was Goodrich Co r 195 E Mill
- Joseph (Lizzie) was Int Har Co r 581 Beacon
- Parenter John Goodrich Co 34 Elm drive
- Ward W. investigator A C E & R By
- PARISIAN CLEANING CO. The, C. T Moore pres. and gen. and Mrs. J. C. W. Co. see Cleaners and Driers. 79 W. Market, also Phones and 455 N. Howard, both Phones plant 414 Bell (See adv. on opposite page)
- Parenter Dougub Safety Co r 115 Furnace
- Joseph was N O T & L Co r 115 Furnace
- Pardeau (P au k) was N O T & L Co r 115 Furnace
- Pardee (P au k) was N O T & L Co r 115 Furnace
- Pardeau John (J M. McNellis) labors butors b356 Carroll
- Parenter Earl was Goodrich Co r 101 Baker place
- Alazar D. machinist r 1522 Malatia road
- Anna clerk Penna Co Kenmore 0
- Arthur was Goodrich Co r 561 E. Babcock Ave.
- Martin (Golde) machinist 1077 E. High
- Charles W. r 1562 Malatia road
- Clarence N. (Cereal) V. was Goodrich Co 57 Goodrich Ave.
- Parenter John Goodrich Co 111 Medford Ave.
- Dorothy R. student r 244 E. South
"THE BETTER PLACE"

Master Cleaners and Dyers

CONSULT OUR EXPERTS

Paramount Cleaners
Dyers Extraordinary
Courteous Treatment
Competent Help
ALWAYS A PLEASURE TO PLEASE

THE PARISIAN
Cleansing CO., Inc.

9 West Market St. 645 North Howard St.

BOTH PHONES

C. T. MOORE, Gen’l Manager

WE CALL

WE DELIVER
"THE BETTER PLACE"

Master Cleaners and Dyers

OUR TRADE MARK YOUR GUARANTEE

CONSULT OUR EXPERTS

Paramount Cleaners
Dyers Extraordinary
Courteous Treatment
Competent Help

ALWAYS A PLEASURE TO PLEASE

THE PARISIAN CLEANING CO., Inc.

9 West Market St.  645 North Howard St.
BOTH PHONES

C. T. MOORE, Gen'l Manager

WE CALL  WE DELIVER
PARK

- Hillard R. clerk h 80th
- Miller Tires 434 South

PARK FLORAL CO The 60th Ave. Over main S 410 S 415 S 450
Park Service 4 tenant h 547 Stilzer ave
- Mrs Frances h 111 Maplevale ave
- George R [Margaret L] was Goodrich Co h 1357 Pond ave

- Herrn was Goodrich Co r 750 Washington
- Horace C [Marcha K] prouc Winter Theatre h 711
- Howard B [Helen B] h 244 E South
- Jack A clerk Goodrich Co h 58 S College
- Jack C was Goodrich Co h 1357 Pond ave
- John H was Goodrich Co r 1002 Fifth ave
- Leroy H painter h 426
- Lucy R [Margaret A] was Goodrich Co h 547 Stilzer ave

- Lynn C was Goodrich Co r 328 Para ave
- Othelia [Elizabeth J] h 814
- Philip J [Anna] was Goodrich Co h 363 Poplar
- Pribe W was Goodrich Co h 1007 Collinwood ave
- Mrs Prisellis (wid of 1st) h 500 N Howard
- Richard B [Evelyn C] h 115 Collinwood ave
- Troy A [Helen L] motor trucking h 257 Chittenden
- Virgil V student h 1374 Pond view ave
- Walter D.ager Plymouth Lunch Box h 8 149 W Exchange

Park, Oscar R [Mary F] was Firestone Co h 1983

- Theresa L was Miller R Co r 485 Bishop
- Parkenhimer Arthur was Int Har Co r 414 Douglas
- Parker Alfred [Firestone E] h 497 Locust
- Paul E Howard h 804 N Howard
- Alphonso W & B Mfg Co h 122 Lake
- Alvin C [Nelda P] taktor Imperial D Co h 104 Havelock ave

- Mrs Anna C [wid John H] h 528 E Exchange
- Arthur [Dora] cable splitter h 608 Carlin
- Babcock E [Evelyn M] with G O T & L Co h 649 N Howard

- Mrs Bertha h rear 57 N Maple
- Betty was Goodrich Co r 657 Norton ave
- Carl w Robinson C P Co r 417 S Main
- Carl [Jennie] was Goodrich Co r 1121 Laurel ave
- Charles H [Minnie H] real estate h 471 Woodland ave
- Clarence A [Pauline V] electrician h 491 Champlain
- Claude, was Firestone Co r 103 Schaefer
- Cyrus [Anna] was H J Yeager Co h 206 Glenwood ave
- Mrs Daisy M [wid Charles B] h 71 N Walnut
- Emelin h 154 Stanwood ave
- Erma clerk r 283 Cabin

- Dora E h 814 Ave
- Dorothy A was Firestone Co h 14 Roll ave
- Earl was Goodrich Co r 423 Sherman
- Edgar was Miller R Co r 1273 Swenson ave
- Mrs Edina a proctor 161 S Arlington h 805 Hunt
- Edna C [Muriel] h 753 N Main
- Edward G carpenter h 721 Fairview terrace
- Elmer L was Adamson M Co h 380 Xing
- Mrs Emeline [wid James A] h 512 Stilzer ave
- Emma h 314 W Center
- Mrs Eval E [wih Hartwell A] h 350 S Maple
- Francis L [Pearl M] was Adamson M Co h 1228 Laird
- Frank D was Firestone Co r 407 Carroll
- Frederick J [Agusta E] contractor h 150 Park pl
- George A [Nelda P] with Buxyke Service Pipe Co h 115
- George W [Catherine] was Goodyear Co r 22 Ames et
- PARKER GEORGE W [Elizabeth M] see The Thomas-Here Co h 279 Gordon drive

Parker George W [Edward T] h 512 Stilzer ave

- Grady was Goodrich Co r 23 E Exchange
- Grady [Hazel] was Goodrich Co h 528 Washburn ave
- Goodrich Co [Mary H] near Whaler Paper Co h 512 Westwood ave

- Hal clerk r 817 S Main
- Hampton [Eileen] was Lebanon R Co h Success ave
- Harris E [Sidney C] was Goodrich Co h 1372 E South
- Harold was Firestone Co r 32 Hamman ave
- Harold D student h 270 Gordon drive
- Harold M student h 270 Gordon drive
- Harry was Firestone Co r 11 W Crocker
- Harry F [Ethel K] was Goodrich Co h 873 Bell
- Harry G [Ethel E] electrician h 1336 Big Falls ave

PARKER

- Harry H [Ethel L] contractor h 22 F Cuyahoga Falls
- Harry H [Ethel L] capt Fire Station No 6 h 905

- Harry H [Ethel L] on 193 Stlif

PARKER HARVEY A [Laura] were at Kroger hardwoods h 224 4th Street
- Parker Harvey H was Goodrich Co r 742 Cass

- Mrs Jv h 651 S Broadway
- Parker Harvey H was Goodrich Co r 95 Frances ave
- J P machinist r 503 Cape
- J P civil engineer r Garfield Hotel
- James [Amelia] was Int Har Co h 88 E State
- Jack P electrician h 1115 Murray ave
- James F H 154 Stanton ave
- James K foreman h 1236 Big Falls ave
- John H was Goodrich Co r 1222 East Broadway
- John K was Goodrich Co r 1467 Holland terrace
- John K was Firestone Co h 431 E West

- John K was Goodyear Co h 379 Rocket road
- John L inspector h 104 Myrtle place
- John H [Jack] was Firestone Co h 114 Cole ave
- John H physician 547 S Arlington h same
- Joseph S municipal Men's Hall h 314 W Center
- Joseph W was Goodrich Co h 1375 League

- Judge was Akron P M Co c 426 Luebon
- Mrs Kavena B [and Alden W] h 106 Hamilton ave
- Lewis R [Eliza P] painter h 303 W Cedar
- Lloyd J city fromage h 237 W Broadway
- Louise F student h 279 Gordon drive
- Louise L h 125 Varick ave
- Louise M clerk h 528 E Exchange
- Louise R was Firestone Co h 203 Sale place
- Mrs Lucy [wih Harry] h 14 Ball ave
- Mrs Maria h 236 W Sixth ave
- Mrs Margaret [wih Alonzo] h 514 Avon

- Mark L [Dietrich & Porter] h 557 S Arlington
- Mildred J photographer h 84 S & Co h 101 Larch
- Mostile D [Blanche G] inspector Goodyear Co h 565 E Exchange

- May reporter Beacon journal h Barterton 9
- May A constable h 214 7 Fullmarge ave
- Murray S [Esther] grocer 710 S Arlington h same
- O Benjamin [He] was Goodrich Co h 1879 Townsend
- O Earl [Mary A] was Goodrich Co 120 Collier parkway
- Orman was Miller R Co h 1110 Sweater ave
- Paul tailor h 8 Main court
- Fleischer was Firestone Co h 3112 Second ave
- Ralph J [Fister M] chemical merch h 7 S Johns ave
- Raymond constable h 120 Campbell
- Reed was Pekar R R h 500 Cape
- Robert F [Sarah M] was Goodyear Co h 709 Monroe
- Robert H [Fisk] was Int Har Co h 317 E Manchester
- Rowland [Bathina B] was Leaver Co h 342 Power
- Thomas R [Esther] h 522 Lower avenue
- Thomas [Dannie] laborer h rear 535 S Main
- Thomas J [Mary J] was Goodrich Co h 5034 Coburn
- Thomas J was Firestone Co h 1195
- Urban H was Miller R Co h 407 Monroe
- Victor A [Metal S] was Goodrich Co h 350 S Maple
- W M was 214 Allen
- W George clerk A C & R by r 54 Hibsh ave
- Wayne H [Eva] foreman Merriut Co h 461 Fearn ave
- Walter G [Mary M] was Firestone Co h 195 Dayton

- Thomas R was Firestone Co h 282 Mulberry ave
- William [Christina] barber G Jabbour 1031 Fane
- William [Shelby] was Firestone Co h 437 S Main
- Win F salesman Milar TrainCo h 283 Cuyahoga falls
- Win S salesman Hinkel & Co h 96 Willard
- Win L [Hattie L] truck driver h 718 Eckstein ave
- Parkhurst Fred machinist h 70 N Pymble

- Partners Mrs Belle (wih Nelson) h 1494 Switewave ave
- Clement A was Firestone Co h 1345 Sweater ave
- Lloyd E [Grace] with Miller R Co h 1345 Sweater at
- Parker Clyde was Firestone Co h 1064 Collinwood
- Julius W Gates

- Maud E clerk h 1064 Collinwood ave
- Wallis was Firestone Co h 294 Westview ave
- Win S [Esther M] h 1054 Collinwood ave
- Parker Frank was Goodrich Co h 111 E Market
- Parks Albert [Harry] chef Hotel Congress r same
- Pearson May was Firestone Co h 129 Winfield avenue
- Arthur J [Esther] electrician r 326 Rhodes ave
- Reis F [Georgia Y] plumber h 477 E South
- Brady was Langel's Garage r 77 Nebraska
THE PEARL COFFEE CO.
ECONOMOU BROS. Props.
Coffees, Teas and Spices

IMPORTERS-PACKERS
TRY OUR OWN DIANA BRAND OF COFFEE

We Retail at
Wholesale Prices
28 VIADUCT
Bell Portage 2624
MILLER Tires
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TO-DAY’S SUPREME MILEAGE-MAKERS
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

Peckord Robert J Liberty Hotel
Peckord Charles H [Varnell] carpenter h 634 East av
Edward C [Vand] Goodrich Co h 634 East av
Peden Harley salesmen b 238 S Maple
Peden Harley service b 232 S Goodman
Peden George [Thorn] wks Goodrich Co r 718 Johnson
Hans count saloon r 183 W Thornton
John [Marie] wks Goodrich Co b 208 Nicol
Peden Mike laborer h 170 W Claus
Peden Joseph h 774 Sprague
Salvatore messenger b 732 Carpenter
Peden Joseph wks Goodrich Co r 770 Sprague
Pedro Joseph wks Goodrich Co r 102 W Thornton
Max molder r 1647 Englewood ave
Pedro Joseph wks Goodrich Co b 686 Osborn
Pedro Mike laborer b 392 Bailey
Pee Frank wks Goodrich Co b 444 Chittenoten
Peebles Ed [McAll] wks Goodrich Co h 237 Warner
John C [Hartley] carpenter Bexon Journal b 580
Patterson are
Lowes wks Miller R Co r 139 Hardee
Roy & Clyde Acme Axe b 175 Grant
Peecher Or [Esra] wks Goodrich Co h 647 Carroll
Peed Samuel R Swaim L Young I c 450 W Exchange
Peeblie Charles [Elliott] clerk Goodrich h 806 Humes
Petee Harvey M [Hazel E] carpenter h 669 Roscoe ave
Peeler Clement B wks Phoenix R Co b 250 Fuller
Peeler Jacob [Jules] wks Laborer b 250 Fuller
George L wks Goodrich Co h 1205 Fith ave
Lee wks Goodrich Co r 21 Steelev
Peeler Joseph [Jones] wks Laborer h 330 Fuller
Peeler Peoples supervisor c c Tel Co h 386 E Market
Peer Wheeler [Carrie] wks Goodrich Co h 2 Marie terrace
PEERLESS DRY CLEANSERS [Moses] [Smith] 248 E Market
Peck 9060 E 9 5652
Peckers Electric Fixture Co (R Burns) 117 E Market
PEERLESS GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET, Paul Danzig
1614 E Main, Bell Main 57R.
Peek Light Co (Mrs Sarah Cohen) 14 S Howard
PEERLESS MOTOR CARS, Francis Motor Car Co dealers.
R 217 E Main, Bell Main 42
Peemo Fireproof clerk Penna Co h Springfield Lake
Perret [Frother Hedges & Pelet] barber 1409
Wm George [Tall] Interviewer Ave Red Cross b 178 Edgerton
Perry Marlin wks Goodrich Co r 1237 Laflin
Perry Johnson wks Goodrich Co h 1706 Penrose ave
Piper Edward [Elizabeth] clerk Erie R R r 738
Kepler court
Peaz Arey wks O & G Gas Co h 44 W Mildred ave
Chamney [Buxtor] wks E O Gas Co h 44 W Mildred
Edgar J [Gera] engineer h 66 Russell ave
Elizabeth J clerk h 496 Marshall ave
Lorenzo O [Mary L] wks Marshall ave 496 Marshall ave
Samuel J Am r 1500 F Market
Pezo Lora millwright r 22 Bank court
Wm L clerk Swiftwacht Co h 406 Marshall ave
Wm A [Elijah] clerk Goodrich Co h 414 Halley ave
Edward wks Firestone Co r 190 Mauldale ave
Perry Hugh A [Dorothy] wks Phila R W Co h 1144
Peurin Wm G wks Kelly S T Co h 54 Cook
Perine Charles F [Mary E] clerk Elect P Agcy h 553
Hilder are
Pehorns Oscar [Neil] W clerk Osterman Co h 224
For
Puffer Florence h 52 Rosland court
Puffer George [George] wks Goodrich Co h 198 Allies
John [Matthias L] wks Kohle Mch Co h 177 W South
William [Dimples] wks Adamsen M Co r 675 E Ruthiel
William [Johanna] machinist h 683 Rosland court
Wm [Mary L] wks Goodrich Co h 185 Allies
Purley Louis C in U S Service r 299 Libbyland street
Pelsack Andrew [Julia] wks Goodrich Co h 965 Raymond
Pender George [Jas] wks Goodrich Co h 965 Raymond
Joseph wks Goodrich Co h 965 Raymond
Mary wks Goodrich Co h 965 Raymond
Pender Paul [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 833 Barnhouse
Pender Arthur [Anna] laborer Goodrich S P Tailer shop b 1129 Laurel ave
Frank [Eli] wks 1st Har Co h 320 E Custer
Joseph [Francine] painter h 320 E Custer
Joseph [Francine] painter r 320 E Custer
Elmer laborer h 1209 Moore
Pender Don laborer b 830 Bellsow
Pekelbastian laborer h 1225 Andaas
Pekelbank Inc [Clark] wks Firestone Co h 1250 Guerdon
Pekelbank Diary inspector W H O Neill Co h 136 E Market
Pekosky Jacob [Anna] laborer h 384 Bellow
Pela John laborer h 1189 Moore
Pelton John laborer h 2250 Constable
Wm Wm Constantine wks Restaurant r 856 Forest dr
Pelestey Steve wks Miller R Co h 745 Brook
Pelstky Joseph [Veila] wks Firestone Co h 130 Turner
Pelzor Lawrence wks Goodrich Co h 732 Prince William
Pekolib [Robert B] wks Firestone Co h 12 Steiner ave
Frank wks Firestone Co h 735 Prince William
John W wks Miller R Co r 12 Steiner ave
Joseph wks Miller R Co h 1427 Sarah ave
Pell Carman wks Goodrich Co h 125 Charles
PELL & DUMONT Inc, V C Martin mgm erode rubber and gum 430 Ohio Bldg Bell Main 5790 and 1177 S 1475
Pell Harry P [Harrel] wks Goodrich Co h 9723 Hayes
Pella John wks lysman L h 240 Main ave
Irene V clerk Firestone Co h 161 Archwood ave
John R [Slater L] wks Firestone Co h 161 Archwood
Lewis wks Firestone Co r 83 Schaffer
Michael [Francis] rubberworker h 62 Gundale ave
Peter [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 1254 Charles
Mrs Rebecca [Curtis] wks Goodrich Co h 1254 Charles
Mr W [Ruby] wks Firestone Co h 1254 Charles
Pelland Lawrence W [Sarah] drummer b 438 Barboss
Pellforter Mrs Olympia [Mrs Joseph] a 335 Carroll
Pelemy Samuel [Frank] wks S P Co h 193 Archwood ave
Pellikans John [Francis] wks Firestone Co h 1183 6th ave
Pellinick Charles wks Firestone Co h 203 Wheeler
Princess A wks a Peterson W h 203 Wheeler
Joseph A wks Peter W h 203 Wheeler
Peters J stonewall h 203 Wheeler
Josephine student h 597 Sherman
Josephine h b 200 Wheeler
Pelsack [Paul] wks Miller R Co h 200 Main ave
Pellon B Harrison [Lillie] wks Miller R Co h 1065 Grant
Conrad [Audle] wks Firestone Co h 1064 Grant
Pellatier Ed [Marie J] wks Goodrich Co h 732 Franklin place
Pelot George W [Carrie B] machinist w 385 W Exchange
Felter Farnsworth carpenter r 278 S Main
Perry John wks Miller R Co h 1359 W Center
Pelt Everett wks Firestone Co r 284 S High
Pellett Francine clerk Goodrich Co h 513 Ohio
Pellechar Charles A clerk S R Co h 940 Main ave
Flower John wks Goodrich Co h 940 Main ave
Pettit Joseph THE W O Neill Co h 806
PETTILYON [Eliza] wks supers Superior Real Estate & Investment Co h 444 Center
Pellin Theodore [Mrs H] bookkeeper r 697 Hazel
Pels Adolph F [Carrie] wks Firestone S P Co h 1384 Moore
Alfred P [Marie E] wks Goodrich Co h 63 S Forge
Otto c mgr Firestone Club Grocery h 240 E Exchange
Pemberton Charles T [Anna F] wks Star D M Co h 765 Parker
Lucy teacher r 38 Fay
Margaret clerk Goodrich Co r 38 Fay
Hattie M clerk Goodrich Co h 302 Rude
Pearl wks Goodrich Co r 1266 Third ave
Ralph A [Verrall] wks Goodrich Co h 1585 E Market
Russell F grocer 1147 Thornton r same
Penbrook Albert J [Marie L] real estate h 571 Schiller
Pemore Harvey wks Goodrich Co h 1137 Fifth ave
Fence Finley L [Belle] carpenter h 223 Andrews
Mrs Pess A [Alena] (Wid) Wheelock h 123 Arch
Howard painter W F Wright h 591 S Main
P J wks Firestone Co h 1227 S Main
Pensco John wks Firestone Co h 127 W Miller
Ruby A Typ R長ecki R & H Co h 123 Arch
Samuel A [Rosa L] wks Goodrich Co h 1275 England ave
Penhale Samuel rubberworker r 702 Embrood ave
Penkish Joseph [Kate] h 722 Harrod
Penner Albert [Th omas] Angelo drinks h 844 Douglas
Penner Arthur H [Ada] motor. lecking h 178 Gale
Arthur J [Francis L] wks Goodrich Co h 222 S Bakes
George D [Hilda L] chauffeur h 124 Salish
Penner Tough wks Goodrich Co h 603 Coburn
Michael wks Tal Har Co h 234 W South
Penslermester [Eva] wks Firestone Co h 1343 Hart
H J P wks Firestone Co h 4th Ave
Pendleton Bernard [Man] machinist h 420 Chittenoten
Mrs Carrie M [Mr and Albert F] h 200 King court
Jennif h 227 B North
Margaret V clerk h 200 King court
Mary A rasher h 200 King court
Weller wks Firestone Co h 10 Mainia place
Pensler Charles wks Noller S P Co h 761 Valleyman

PATENTS TRADE MARKS F. E. SHANNON 609 Second National Bldg.
LYNCH’S Dancing Studio
194 and 71 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Phones Bell 67, Ohio State 4313
PERKINS REALTY CO. (Albert Perkins) main office 11-17
Goodyear ave., branches 1049 and 1302 E Market
39 h. Cuyahoga Falls ave., 795 Grant and 567 W Market

OFFICE NO. 2
1049 E. MARKET STREET
BELL PORTAGE 1205
OFFICE NO. 3
1302 E. MARKET STREET
BELL PORTAGE 3690
OFFICE NO. 4
30 E. CUYAHOGA FALLS AVE.
BELL PORTAGE 3691

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
PERKINS REALTY CO.
OFFICE No. 1
11 and 17 GOODYEAR AVENUE

BELL PORTAGE 630 OHIO STATE 7063
OFFICE No. 5
795 GRANT STREET
OFFICE No. T
567 W. MARKET STREET
BELL PORTAGE 1783

PERLMAN LOUIS | [Mollie] attorney 641 S Main b 580
Easter ave.

Bell Portage 2285
Ohio State 37243

Louis I. Perlman
Attorney-at-Law
641 South
Main Street
WITH
Central Realty Co.

H. P. MORAN CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
34 SOUTH HOWARD STREET

Builders Hardware, Glass, Paints, Oils and Varnishes

Stoves,
Washing Machines,
Aluminum Ware,
Copper Nickeled Ware,
Cutlery,
Scales, etc.,
Mechanics Tools of
All Kinds,
Pipe and Fittings,
Lawn Mowers,
Lawn Hose,
Etc.

“Good Service”
Our Motto

When in Need of Our Service Call
Bell Main 280    Ohio State 1280
W. P. PICKARD
Contracting Plasterer

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL WORK

23 EAST EXCHANGE ST.

BELL MAIN 3652 OHIO STATE 38259

Residence

BELL MAIN 5464 OHIO STATE 7002

Getting on means keeping on with your Savings Account. 4% Interest Paid on Savings. THE OHIO SAVINGS & TRUST CO., East Market at Goodyear Ave.
Have Exclus~ve Sale of FOSSE'S
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THE HARPER DRUG CO.
The D. W. Kaufman Realty Co.

Real Estate, Insurance, Leases
Bell Main 5134 D. S. 2659
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Fitz

James B., student h 290 Howery
Pittsile Ink & Paint Market
Fitzgerald John [Sarah F.] wiss Goodyear Co h 1946
Bacon road
Finkert Joseph [Mary] wiss Int Har Co h 27 McCoo
Pisano Massetti M. O. Co h 411 Brown
Fonzo Lewis durrer Libbitt & sons r 232 N Howard
Foner Charles h, bookkeeper r 171 Crosby
Freidenberg Joseph [Sarah] wiss F. C. Lane & Co h 840 S 2nd
Wem H. [Ketha L.] machinist r 550 Holland ave
Puzza Benjamin laborer r 521 furnace
Place Frank [Lucy C.] wiss Int Har Co h 1904 Suh
place baker
Fred A. [Wildred B.] Insurance h 355 Hamilton ave
John F. raymaker r 757 S Main
Womack student h 401 Hamilton ave
Pichon OSX A. Wiss Goodyear Co h 77 Kent court
Placko Fajnowski wiss Phil A. W Co r 37 Chaussett
Krehl Charles A. Wiss H. W Co r 141 S Scratch
Plato Antonio [Kathy L.] ice cream maker h 5857 Bell
John [Christina] laborer h 297 Berry ave

PLA MATE SH OES FOR CHILDREN, The, Shimmerer Shoe
Co sole dealers 13 N Howard
Place Mary L. teacher r 44 W York
Pian Mary wiss Goodyear Co r 165 Burma
Plantsenberg Helen Nl point opr Akron Chamber of Com-
merce h 306 East ave
John E [Mary, C.] former h 285 Goodyear Co h 856 East ave
John [Ethel] h 25 West ave
Frank Plant H. h 1251 Duanne
Herbert [Kitha M.] former Goodyear Co h 448 Brown
Martin A. [Mary] h 1251 Duanne
Paul B. clerk r 107 Arbutus ave
Wm D. clerk r 197 Arbutus ave
Wm G. [Myrtle F.] plumber h 197 Wexford ave
Plantsenberg John H [Hildred F.] wiss Goodyear Co h 704
Duanne
Platt, John F., D. M. & A. M. (Akron Veterinary Hospital)
h Manchester road Rex Hill
Plattel Alfred B. [Maria L.] confectionary 340 L Ex-
change r 426 Falmouth ave
[Christina] confectionary 150 F Exchange h same
Dorothy M, baker Yeager Co h 137 E Exchange
Edward student r 77 E Exchange
Friederich C. [Catherine D.] wiss Goodyear Co h 417
Sherman
Helen C. h 372 E exchange
John G. [Daisy D.] clerk P.O. Platter h 410 Pearl
Peter W [Helen D.] soft drinks 142 F Exchange h
Same
Platinum Joe wiss Goodyear Co h 77 N Howard
Peter (Tatias & Phillip) r 45 N Howard
Place Jacob [Barbara] machinist r 210 Bradstreet
Platzel Mathias [Jettie] h 1087 Water ave
Platzer Wm J [Sarah F.] wiss Goodyear Co h 579 LaFayette
Platzer Andy laborer h 257 Fuller
Platscher Contractors Anson J. H dies pres R F Dobbs
same sec 212 N 2nd
Plattino Anthony waiter r 1127 Fulton
Platts Mike laborer h 272 Fuller
PLE FORD (Mrs) sales mgr Coventry Land & Improvement Co h 250 Crescent drive
Place Norman student h 270 Crescent drive
Pile Robert laborer h 270 Crescent drive
Plaster Joseph J. [Blanche] wiss Goodyear Co h 53
Summs court
Platte John (Plattichas & Karras) h 6290 Johnston
& Karras (J Plattichas & Karras) confectioners 633
Johnston
Platt C. a rouser worker r 641 S Main
Plattner A. [Hattie A.] driver Penna R & S Co h
68 Royal place
Mrs Edith A. [Willie Charles A.] h 495 Noah
Mrs Edith A. wiss Goodyear Co h 490 Glenwood ave
Henry [Mary] infir 850 Howery h 859 same
John [Firestone] city freeman h 201 S Arlington
John [Firestone] city freeman h 201 S Arlington
Mrs Mary L. [William J. h 1052 Asley
Mary C. to C O Tel h 98 Royal place
Raymond wiss Goodyear C 273 Falmouth
Raymond A. Goodyear Co h 497 Walsh
Raymond W [Althea F] electrician r 94 Brookside ave
Robert G [Martha A.] wiss Phoenix Co h 94 Brookside
ave
Sarah K. h 272 Summer
Theodore F. machinist h 401 Hempstead ave
Theodore F. [Sarah A.] wiss Phoenix Co h 840 S 2nd
William wiss Goodyear Co h 1271 F Market
Wm C. wiss Kelly & Co h 490 Glenwood ave

PLATT

Wm G [Mary L.] machinist h 463 Edgewood ave
Wm G engine driver h 456 Edgewood ave
Platter Robert wiss Goodyear Co h Rauer bldg
Platt Friedonia b [Roma K.] wiss Goodyear Co h 1902
Wood ave
Platt Harry wiss Akron R. & M. & Co r 340 Cole ave
Plataca Tony laborer h 846 Bells
Flach George [Texas] laborer h 83 N Howard
Flachk Thaddeus h, salesman h 840 N Howard
Flashty bill clerk W Emrich h 2084 N Howard
Piper Joseph [Elise] wiss Akron P & M Co h 402 Lorraine
Piper Karl h, student h 410 Lorraine
Playford Cyril C machinist h 135 Cayuga
Joe Dumas A. C. & A. Ry h 515 Cayuga
Lehle F. wiss Akron M C & Co h 515 Cayuga
Pianka James L. [Florence C.] carpenter h 633 Lima
Pianka Louis laborer h 644 Lima
Pianka Walter F teacher h 41 Mayfield ave
Mrs Susan b [Wm Samuel F.] h 41 Myfield ave
Pielecker George A. [Sarah F.] wiss Goodyear Co h 562
Own ave
Pliske George [Kathy L.] wiss Goodyear Co h 109 LaSalle
Plisko Gustave F. [Myrtle J.] wiss Goodyear h 830 Edge
ington Ave.
Plisko Andy laborer h 121 LaSalle
Plisko Katherine b, h 55 S Beale
Plisko Frank [Elise] wiss Goodyear Co h 620 S High
Plisko Mary [Wm Andrew] h 520 S High
Pyle Martin wiss Quaker O. Co h 397 Washington
Pyle Martin wiss Quaker O. Co h 107 Washington
Pilans Mrs Mary r 50 S Broadway
Pilansman John L. [Bessey F.] wiss Goodyear Co h 138
Washington
Pile Jack wiss Quaker O. Co h 439 Washington
Pile steve laborer h 131 Gendarme
Pileich Joe laborer h 22 Frederick ave
Pileich Mike laborer h 126 Butler
Pileisky Charles wiss Goodyear Co h 451 Morning View
Dale L stenographer h 451 Morning View
Baker bookkeeper r 448 Morning View
Peltor James [Stella] restaurant h 38 McCoo
Pilec Lawrence C. [Hattie] salerian Standard H Co h
148 S College
Dr. Emil C. porter 0. S Co h 228 S College
Pilec Eric C. salerian Perkins Realty Co h 133 E
Buchtel ave
Elmer F. (Otter & Fletcher) r 81 McNabough
Harold A. with Central Garage h 1110 W Exchange
Pilec Lawrence C. [Beatrice D.] platers r 210 History
Pilec John laborer h 10 North
Pilec Helen clerk r 326 Hollinger ave
Pilec Adolf C. [Louise J.] wiss Goodyear Co h 685
Buchtel ave
Pilchard Frank wiss Tellings B V Co r 266 Sherman
Pilchard Louis electrician r 495 Clover
Pilchard Andy laborer h 143 Nuntill
Pilchard Abraham [sophia] grocer 375 Brookland ave h
same
Max [Lenz] (People's Gro & Prov Co) h 600 Euclid av
Pilchard John laborer h 257 N 2nd
Pilchard Alexander plumber h 102 Overlook place
Andrew shoemaker h 102 Overlook place
John Landesman r 412 1/2 Overlook place
Pilchard Walter (Wade) laborer h 257 Lodi court
Pilcher Albert [Myra F.] mgr Botany Theaters Co h 82
W State
Pilch Stela wiss Goodyear Co h 75 W North
Pilchkin Samuel [Marian] h 251 Grand ave
Pilcher Mrs Anna h 197 Furnace
 Clarence W. [Anna] h 77 Nebraska
Floric Peter (Lucy) wiss Goodyear Co h 176 W North
Floric Harry h 113 Co ave
Harry S. [Helen] wiss Bohemian Co h 113 Co ave
Floric Samuel wiss Firestone Co h 680 Euclid court
Plein Adam [Lilac] plumber h 1472 B Main
Plewnow Andrew C. [Florence A.] teacher University of
Akron h 346 Crown
Pleusk Charles E [Retha E.] wiss Goodyear Co h 1025
Dayton
Pleusk Frank wiss Goodyear Co h 507 E Buchtel ave
Henry clerk Goodyear Co h 707 L Buchtel ave
Pleusk Martin wiss Goodyear Co h 205 Baughman
Pleusk Tony (Major) laborer h 122 N Broadway
Plum Howard A student h 827 Ruth ave
Howard C wiss Miller R Co h 285 Lloyd
Joseph E. [Emmas L.] wiss Miller R Co h 285 Lloyd
Emmas [Joseph E.] wiss Jewell Co h 282 Ruth ave
Perry E wiss Goodyear Co h 320 S Arlington
Perry F. [Grace M.] h 534 S
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
Repair Work Given Prompt and Careful Attention.
Both Phones
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POLK

Raymond was Goodyear Co r 812 Corley
Watson [Estella] porter h 491 Water
Pollack Andrew [Mary] was Miller H Co h 883 Sherman
Pollack Benjamin [Sophia] driver A P Milk Co h 491
Blount court
Kahn [S L Pollack, E Kahn] jewelers 364 S Main
Samuel L [Bertha] (Pollak & Kahn) home 565 Rhodes
Sandor [Theresa] was Firestone S Co p 242 Ashland ave
Polland Yeager waiting H F Restaurant
Pollard Eugene [Ada] laborer h Cortland
Frank was Goodyear Co r 17 Corncliff
Frank J was Goodyear Co r 408 Chittenden
POLLARD, GEORGE W [Frederick] mgr Union News Co h 110 Burton ave
Pollard Jean opr 0 S Tel Co b Kenmore 0
Oswald [Sadie M] was Firestone Co r 11 Green
Pollack I was Goodrich Co b 17 N Smith
Richard was Goodrich Co r 883 Kenmore
Robert was Goodrich Co b 885 Chalker
Thomas was Goodrich Co b 17 W South
Thomas clerk r 397 E York
Hein W [Ida] was Goodrich Co b 418 Hanley pl
Yancey waiter r 9 Atwater
Pollack Mike was Goodrich Co b 150 Chestnut avenue
Pollack Stanley was Goodrich Co r 284 Trumbull ave
Pollantes Tony was Goodrich Co r 607 Haines
Pollay Julius r 1201 Skidmore ave
Pollack Hywood was Goodyear Co r 876 Kling
Pollinger Mrs Sarah A [Wid Edward U] h 742 Hodge
Pollason Merle was Firestone Co r 371 Grace ave
Pollack Albert J [Eitel S] was Firestone Co r 89 Park
Andrew F [Mary A] drtter Factory Oil Co b 150 Jesse ave
Blanche Y clerk b 135 Jesse ave
Edward W b 1368 Andrews

POLLOCK, EDWIN L [Allidore J] trees and mgr Akron Industrial Salvage Co b 24 Matterson ave w 1 S Phone 2573
Pollack, George F [Daisy B] was Goodyear Co r 755 E Bucktel ave
Howard E [Mary A] policeman b 726 Spring Hill ter
James [Walter] was Firestone Co b 176 Madison ave
James J [Oliver] was Firestone Co b 1985 Andrews
Mrs Jeannette L b 102 S Main
John teamster r 305 S Main
John was Goodrich Co b 804 Kenmore
Julian M was Miller H Co r 278 Wheeler
Kathleen student b 755 E Bucktel ave
Lloyd C civil eng r 755 L Bucktel ave
Alice phone opr r 495 S Pleasant ave
Mourer civil engineer r 184 Kearsarge terrace
Pearson N grocer 559 Holloway b same
Phillips student b 755 E Bucktel ave
Ralph E clerk r 307 Glenwood ave
Ray S drtter Factory Oil Co b 135 Jesse ave
Robert R [Carrie B] salariedman Factory Oil Co b 307 Glenwood ave
Robert W [Edna] carpenter b 600 Brown
Ruth stenographer r 601 Aberdeen
Thomas H [Minnie B] was Erie Electric Coast Co b 286 Buckeye
Vern R [Hannah] was Factory Oil Co b 175 Jesse ave
William [Hattie] carpenter r 605 Bucktel court
Polly M who married h 1060 Nelson
Polley Peter cook T Pappas r 38 S Howard
Polio Howard was Firestone Co r 127 E Wilberth road
Pollock James b 164 Thomas
Pollock Louis [Anna] was Swinburn H Co b 900 Boswell
Pollock Lawrence laborer r 114 Farm ave
Polszedł [Pearl] grocer b same
Pollock Mike [Mary] was Goodyear Co b 807 Edge
Paumon r 20 Edinboro ave
Pollock Tom [Mary] laborer b 1160 Andrews
Pollock John [Julia] laborer b 1169 Andrews
Polowichina Michael [Mary] was Firestone Co b 1018 Bowery
Pollack Mary was 945 Diagonal road
Pollack Wm Salter & kennel h Kinnear 0
Pollack Milton mgr Foppa Army & Navy Store b Hotel St.
POMERANIUS PAYS 5% On Deposit

POLSKY A CO The See next column

POLSKY BEZT A [Heinz S] see and trace The A Polsky
Peter was 975 Diagonal road b 3451
Polski Dorothy maconerie Hendler & S b 938 Grant
Elizabeth M student b 45 Hurhurt ave

H. O. POLSKY, President
DR. S. MORGRENTH, Vice President
B. A. POLSKY, Sec. and Treasurer

THE A. POLSKY CO.
Akrón's Largest Exclusive Dry Goods Store

BELL MAIN 6700
OHIO STATE
2343, 2445 and 2333

POLSZKY HARRY O [Fanny M] pres The A Polsky Co b 653 Diagonal road Bell Main 6611
Polsky Levi [Augusta] b 45 Hurhurt ave
Ralph A dept mgr Polsky Co b 45 Hurhurt ave
Polsky Mamee was Miller H Co r 201 W Long
William H box 220 Locust ave
Poleman David [Ada] salesman b 985 Raymond
Poleton Arthur was Goodrich Co b 45 Sherman
Pols Frank C mgr Liberty Lunch w 2 r Racine Hotel
Pollard Malcolm laborer b 242 Harris
Polsack Mike laborer r 127 Atina
Polomino Peter [Mary J] was Am T & R b 324 Penfield
Polska Chrs [John] was Firestone Co r 300 Van b same
Louis [Mary] was Goodyear Co b 209 ledge
Peter was Goodyear Co b 209 ledge
Polska iota [Anna] baker 67 N Howard b same
Pomazarska Edward [Lucy] was Goodrich b 836 Holsworth
Ponoma Charley [Lura A] drtter b 959 W Market
Elmer [Elia] elctrician r 145 E Market
Frank W [Maye J] was Goodrich Co b 201 W Cedar
George L [Frances] fish dealer 1337 S Main b 94 N Main
George M [Elia M] insp w 407 T & L Co b 713 S Howard
John W [Catherine] was Colonial Theatre b 229 Jones
John knit estate r 34 Cornell
Lee R salesman nickel-Flora Co 62 S Howard
Linc L was Firestone Co b 577 Lake
Norman was Goodyear Co r 34 Cornell
Orlando W [Mary J] was Diamond M Co b 73 Brook side ave
Paul P was Goodrich Co r 73 W Long
Ruth S student b 201 W Cedar
Pomponio Louise [Fannie M] was Goodyear Co b 499 Kling
Pancz Joseph [Elizabeth] was Goodrich b 503 W South
Joseph Jr student b 503 W South
Pand A shop b 010 Johnson ave
Howard was Goodyear Co r 422 W Cedar
Isher M [Heidi] was Goodyear Co b 1413 Goodyear ave
Podclocko J was Firestone Co r 37 Hayes ave
Pondexter Edgar drtter r 750 S Main

The Akron Morris Plan Bank

THE PREMIUMS YOU PAY FOR INSURANCE IN THE INDUSTRIAL

Don't wait for a fire before you insure. See us now.
THE PORTAGE MARKETS

Offer

The Best in Meats

AT THE LOWEST PRICES

Hotel, Restaurant and Institution Supplies

STORES AT
AKRON, CUYAHOGA FALLS, KENT, KENMORE, CANTON and MASSILLON

GENERAL OFFICES:
803 and 805 SOUTH HIGH STREET
BELL MAIN 1378  OHIO STATE 2851 and 2852
THE I. S. MYERS CO.

CARRIES A COMPLETE LINE OF HATS
14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.


PORTAGE PACKING CO The, R O Rugg pres H S Ploy ric vice pres C J Burrows (Cleveland O) sec. W T DePugh treas. 3529 S Main Janet Bidg

THE PORTAGE PACKING CO.

Fresh Meat and Meat Products

AKRON-KILLED IN A MODERN PLANT

Latest Sanitary Methods

Executive Offices:
369 1/2 SOUTH MAPLE STREET
JARRETT BUILDING
BELL PORTAGE 563
OHIO STATE 2460

Packing Plant:
MERRIMAN ROAD
BELL PHONE PORTAGE 3834
and (CUYAHOGA FALLS) 99 W 5
OHIO STATE 32298

PORTER

J Morris J (Dora M) h 954 Amella ave

Woodrow R (Stella M) w 201 Boyer Co h 187 Court

Mrs Emily D (Edna Welt) h 374 Park

Emma opp C U Tel Co dr 453 S Firestone b'ldg

Emmett S (Lena M) w Goodrich Co h 112 1st ave

G J w Goodrich Co r 1071 1st ave

George w Firestone Co r 151 Elmwood ave

George w Firestone Co r 219 W Long

George H w 1159 Laird St

George H w General R Co r 288 Park

Gilbert W carpenter h 127 W Miller ave

Guy W (Lois M) w7 Goodrich Co h 29 N Forge St

Harry w Miller Co r 1279 Larkins

Harry w Goodyear Co r 102 Shaker drive

Harry (Helen) w Goodrich Co r 801 Brown

Mrs Hewitt (Ruth C) w 818 Bloomfield ave

Herbert S (Edith M) contractor h 1452 S Main

Howard S machinist h 206 Splicer

Mrs A (Rachel T) w Ist Har Co h 848 Wall

Jeannie A student r 272 Beverly

John L (Louis T) w 422 Hickory

John w Goodrich Co r 304 Kenyon

John engineer r 1300 W Pond View ave

John w Goodrich Co r 41 S Union

John R w Firestone Co h 356 Zeller ave

John T w Goodyear Co r 1160 Seventh ave

Josephine h 64 Resiland court

Kathryn blue Cale 91 Con Co r 813 Columb

Lester M student h 845 W Will

Mrs Lettie w Goodrich Co r 142 King drive

Lewis w Goodrich Co r 351 Johnston

Lillian A h 618 Bloomfield ave

Martin A blue Yeager Co h 477 S Market

Martin L (Alta) carpenter h 991 Putnam ave

Mary opp C U Tel Co h 433 S Firestone bldg

Mary Ann h 247 Summit ave

Matheus h 314 Silver

Mildred N student h 127 W Miller ave

Mrs Minnie A (w Wally) h 300 Splicer

Morgan clerk h 41 Franklin ave

PORTER N-HARVEY (Elmore M) house painter and decorator h 150 W Exchange h 120 Byers ave

N. H. PORTER

GENERAL HOUSE PAINTING

PAPERING and FRESCOING

HARDWOOD FINISHING

SHOP: 159 WEST EXCHANGE STREET

OHIO STATE PHONE 1725

Residence Phones, Bell Main 1946, O. S. 3213

Porter Nelson W student h 120 Byers ave

Mrs Odelia cook r 123 Acton

Omera stenographer r 142 King drive

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO.

People Savings & Trust Building
Both Phones Private Exchange

W. H. HUTCHINGS, "Say It With Flowers" 274 S. Main St., Bell Main 865, O. S. 5905 and 8 W. Long Cor. Main St.
THE
PORTAGE MILK
COMPANY

The Only East
Akron Milk
Company

Wholesale and Retail
Milk and Cream

QUALITY
AND
SERVICE

OUR MOTTO

299 TALBOT AVENUE
BELL MAIN 6344
Will Sell You Your Piano
B. F. HARBAUGH
175 E. Market St. Phones. Bell Phone 1582, O S 1619
AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

Prentice & Taylor 1920 Kenton Blvd Kenton 0

Funeral Directors
Invalid Car Service Day and Night

Kenmore Office: 2012 KENMORE BLVD.
Ohio State Phone 2890

Barberton Office:
1125 NORTON AVE.
Ohio State Phone 85

The J. P. Loomis Coal & Supply Co.
Domestic & Steam Coal
5 - Yards in Akron - 5
THE QUAKER COAL COMPANY

High Grade Domestic

OFFICE and YARDS
51 EAST SOUTH STREET

QUAKER COAL CO The J F Converse and sons

W H Spiker rice press and acc 51 E South

QUAKER 1920 DIRECTORY

1067

SUNSET DIVISION Call us by Phone or at our Office for Any Service. It's Easy. 403-404 OHIO 616

THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED CO.

PATENTS TRADE MARKS
F. E. SHANNON

609 Second National Bldg.
The DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical Contractors

121 South Main Street
Both Phones

1920 DIRECTORY

AKRON

QUICK

J. Lawrence student h 216 Shawnee path

James P [Lola] w4 Freshtone Co h 217 Arch

John J salesman r 406 Ohio avenue

Margaret [Bob] w4 Goodrich Co h 533 Johnstown court

Michael [Helen B] w4 well driller h 216 Shawnee path

Nick Maloney c 405 Catherine st h 533 Johnstown court

Raymond L w4 Goodrich Co h 216 Shawnee path

Robert L [Ethel E] w4 Goodrich Co h 49 N Arlington

Thomas J [Ada] w4 Goodrich Co h 533 Parmatown

V M [Vivie J] mg Underwood T Co h 792 W Market

QUICK

Carruth Colleague laborer h 3 Lods

Goyan laborer h 3 Lods

Quing Charley Y jansey h 861 Johnstown h name

C. & B. AUTO TRANSFER CO. MOoving CO.

BELL MAIN 6050

OHIO STATE 4549

A PROVIDENT ESTATES HOME IS BUILT TO BE AS GOOD in ten years as when you buy it. We have homes for sale now

Paying Estates Co., 230 Ohio Bldg O S 2420

R-B Building Co., H D Sanner mgr. 193 S Forge

R & G HOTEL, Rosenberg & Cross prop. 1221 and 1223

S Main Bell Main 3247

R & R Building Co., Vaughs mgr 392 Wash Blvd

Raines Apartments N O T & L Co h 294 Summer court

Mrs August (wid Charles) h 294 Summer court

Mrs Catherine (wid Charles) h 518 Summer

Catherine C w4 Jast Har Co h 480 Sperre

Frank P engine h 490 Sperre

Frank P driver h 490 Sperre

Fred h 490 Sperre

Fred h 1004 Nathan

Catherine C [Hastie H] w4 Goodrich Co h 310 Wester

Paul C co. cent h 310 Wester

Pitel M clerk h 310 Wester

Fred h 1004 Nathan

Mrs Margaret [Charles] w4 Goodrich Co h 1200 Girard av

Harry J [Drummond A J] w4 Goodrich Co h 337 Raase back

Mrs Harry J [Ruth E] w4 Goodrich Co h 1414 Sarah ave

Margaret K clerk h 310 N Center

Paul W w4 Goodrich Co h 1004 Nathan

Rasta Prout laborer h 240 E Crosser

Nick [Anna] tailor 525 Main Co h 893 Clark

Martin Jones [Ada] h 608 S Main

Kahb Joseph [Anna] laborer h Kline ave

Rabbits John [Mary] laborer h 358 Wellington are

Robert George [Clerk] h 1463 E Market

Rabether Peter w4 Gen T & R Co at Raabert Lewis lane

Rabe Albert b. salerian Nixson flor Q h 588 Johnstown

Frank A w4 Goodrich Co h 588 Johnstown

James W [Nate T] clerk Goodrich Co h 146 N Porter path
direct

John D [Erma K] policeman h 574 Sherman

Josephine clerk Peoples C Shore h 529 Line alley

Mrs May C [Mr James W] h 146 Ginster are

Bettel Otto L [Lucy B] w4 Goodrich Co h 73 Franklin

Bettel Harry J [Mary A] w4 Freshtone Co h 300 Allegheny
cross

Bettel Bernice E clerk h 148 E York

Bettel Frank clerk Akron Press & Magaziner O

BAKER FRANKLIN C [Mary E] pper and gen gen mgr Inventors building Co h 1372 S Main

Baker Lawrence special h 312 Norwood place

Baker Lawrence special h 312 Norwood place

Milo D [Abigail H] w4 Kelly & S Co h 336 Water avenue

Mrs Minnie music teacher h 54 Frim

Selbert Carter [Charles] clerk 450 Ohio are


Raby George Goodrich Co h Gary road

Ralph Mike [Victor] laborer h 170 N Cape are

Rahboff Lawrence w4 Goodrich Co h 125 N Alps.

Rabinowitz Harry [Lida] (Akron Bottling Works) h 460 Douglas

5% On Deposit

415 S. Main Street

The Akron Morris PLAN BANK

Permanent Title-Agency

C. C. McNeil, Manager, BONDS AND REAL ESTATE, SURETY, 55 East Mill St.
HATS

THE J. KOCH CO. 111 S. Main St.

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

1071

Banitt William R was Phila R W Co r 147 Campbell
Bang Charles H (Enterer M) was Goodrich Co h 785 Springdale
"Edward T (Nancy E) engineer Goodrich Co b 369 W Chestnut
"Edward L (Eudora J) barber b 1267 Phila ave
"Robert R (Catherine) was Goodrich Co b 785 Springdale
Range A J drugst r 61 W South
Ranger Mrs Clara M (wid John H) b 516 Bell
"Doro F was Goodrich Co r 545 Hammel
"Louise M stote r 816 Bell
Ranier Roy (Mildie) (Ranier & Stellebette) h 1123 Grant
& Stellebette (Roy Ranier Michael Stellebette) barbers 514 S Main
Randale George (Mary V) was Goodcoy Co r 313 N Case av
Rancho Chester was Goodrich Co r 33 S Maple
"Frank laborer b 285 Lodics court
"John C who Goodcoy Co r 266 Kelly ave
"Jules (Louise) was Goodcoy Co r 367 Brownsville ct

See also Ranck

Raniero Mrs Ada r 341 Clark
"Alon F (Pauline K) was Goodcoy Co h 20 N Summit
"Carl was Quaker Oaks Co r 314 Plan
"Carl was Goodcoy Co r 391 Rhodes ave
"Elizabeth A aunt Oatis Dentists h 996 Camden
"Ernest D (Marjorie E) was Goodcoy Co h 1265 Hudson ave

Floyd T (Hazel M) was General R Co h 255 Berry ave

RANKIN FRED M physician and surgeon suites 106-110 Central S & W 9th both Phones hours 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p m b 48 E Forge
Rancho George B (Clara A) was Goodcoy Co h 717 Hazel
"George T (Carrie M) h 115 S Forge

RANKIN GEORGE T F physician and surgeon suites 106-110 Central S & E 9th both Phones hours 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p m b 48 E Forge both Phones
Rancho George B (Clara A) was Goodcoy Co h 717 Hazel
"Julia D with Publishers Service r 100 Henry

Mrs Lena S (wid Irving C) h 49 Fir

M T literary writer r 152 Lake
"Mrs Mattle E (wid Jefferson D) h 721 Yale
Michel B was Goodcoy Co h 151 Colony crescent
"Michel M (Erie R) h 171 Colony crescent
"Myron M was Goodcoy Co h 151 Colony crescent
Walter T (Bessie M) electrician h 159 Holland str
"William was Goodcoy Co r 632 E Market
"Wm J who Goodcoy Co r 731 Yale
Rancho Tante (Jane) laborer h 104 Lots
Rancho Frances a Goodrich Co h 700 Amherst
"Mike (Lois) was Quaker O Co r 109 Amherst
Rancho J Howard was Goodcoy Co r 391 J Grabow

Newton R was Goodcoy Co r 931 Johnstown

Rancho Helen L h 425 Spiker

RANCOY W (W A [A. Guides]) contractor painter 425 Spiker

RANDOLF ARACY was Goodcoy Co r 1100 Fulton
Randolph Dorothy clerk Federal Savings Co h 843 Easter ave
"Allison driver b 423 Easter ave
"Urs (Mary) b 643 Easter ave
Ransaw Charles H (Beatrice M) was Williams F & M Co h 734 Julien

Fred was Williams F & M Co h 334 Julien
Rashawan Clayton was Goodcoy Co r 392 Summer
Ransier Sylvester (Loisie) was Goodcoy Co h 366 E Main ave
Ransom Adele h 172 Bliss
"Paul W machinist r 553 W Market
"James was Miller R Co r 457 E Chestnut
RANSOM & RANDOLPH CO The Francis M Beyrer mgr dental supplies 320 and 521 Metropolitan Bldg
Bell Main h 1900 S 37723
Ransum Samuel laborer h 171 Furnace
"War was Union Restaurant
Ravensville Ford (Hilary) auto sales mgr Brown G Co h 677 Liberty
"Mrs Mary K (wid Albert D) b 843 Kenyon
Rapair Michael (Katie) was Goodcoy Co h 604 Fern

Rapin Frank (Helen) rubberworker h 749 Miami
Ransefl Toby (Mary) was Goodcoy Co h 132 Charles
Rappe Edward A (Catherine) was Forestine Co h 1255 Randolf
Raper WM was Goodcoy Co r 335 Park

RAPID LETTER WRITERS, A 5 Weeker msg, 54 N Main

The Rapid Letter Writers
Commercial Correspondents

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS, MULTIGRAPH ADDRESSING AND MAILING SERVICE

JOE PHILLIPS

54 N. Main St. Ohio State 2586

Joe Phillips, Inspector The W. O'Neil Co h 156 Jessie
Rapid Tracy Ingersoll 415 W Main
Ronaoma Amilla was Goodrich Co r 70 N Prospect
Rupp Alfred V clerk b 247 W South
"Charles F (Gertrude M) electrician h 506 Dayton
"Mrs Elizabeth (John H) laborer h 322 Park
"John W (Ruth L) auto repairman h 753 Johnston
"Joseph A was Goodcoy Co r 670 Dorothy ave
"Julia D with Publishers Service r 100 Henry

Mrs Lena S (wid Irving C) h 49 Fir

M T literary writer r 152 Lake
"Mrs Mattle E (wid Jefferson D) h 721 Yale
Michel B was Goodcoy Co h 151 Colony crescent
"Michel M (Erie R) h 171 Colony crescent
"Myron M was Goodcoy Co h 151 Colony crescent
Walter T (Bessie M) electrician h 159 Holland str
"William was Goodcoy Co r 632 E Market
"Wm J who Goodcoy Co r 731 Yale
Rancho Tante (Jane) laborer h 104 Lots
Rancho Frances a Goodrich Co h 700 Amherst
"Mike (Lois) was Quaker O Co r 109 Amherst
Rancho J Howard was Goodcoy Co r 391 J Grabow

Newton R was Goodcoy Co r 931 Johnstown

Rancho Helen L h 425 Spiker

RANCOY W (W A [A. Guides]) contractor painter 425 Spiker

J. W. RANNALES

General Painting and Decorating
ESTIMATES Furnished SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

OFFICE and RESIDENCE
425 Spicer St. D. O. Phone 5327

RANNEY ARTHUR F (Erie S) sup't Board-Semel Co h
425 Spicer Falls O

OUR VAULTS ARE FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
RAWSON 
[Address information]

Raymond Motor Cycle Service, R. H. Raymond
347 W. Thornton

We Buy, Sell, Exchange and Repair

Battery and Generator Service a Specialty

Bell Main 2066

447 West Thornton St.

Raynor Mrs. Phebe (will Alfred) h. 500 Upper
Raynor John C [Lulu M] was Firestone h. 229 Mladen Lane
Lee was Firestone Co h. 30 W Long
Raynor Paul [Sarah] mechanic h. 177 B Forge
RAYNOLDS EDWIN W [Mildred A] and see Herbert-Hill-Harbor Co h. 949 Freefield drive
Raynor Alva C [Harriet B] h. 863 H Long
George J motor trucking h. 813 Hunt
Thomas A [Lettie C] was Kelly-S S Co h. 843 Hunt
Raynor Harold W was Cook Co h. 216 Old Town
Raynor Carl [Nellie M] was Firestone Co h. 68 S Broadway
Charles K was Firestone Co h. 68 S Broadway
Bunye was Goodrich Co h. 68 S Broadway
F. E. P with Thompson Motor Co h. 356 Broadway
Harry A [Alethia M] foreman Natl L & C Co h. 593 S Arlington
I. Dorr [Anita C] painter h. 43 June Ave
J. Richr. h. 505 N Howard
Lois E clerk J. A. Jones h. 308 B Ruebel Ave
Lustie h. 792 Aberdeen
Martin W [Ella] prop. Standard C & P Co h. rear 978 Johnston
Meta B stenographer r. 29 Christy
Phillip S student h. 792 Aberdeen
Robert J [Martha] was Firestone Co h. 526 S Maple
Doro [Ella D] was Am & T Co h. 732 Aberdeen
Thomas C was Goodrich Co h. 543 E Ruebel Ave
Thomas was Goodrich Co h. 457 Campbell
Rearlie Rev. Aposheo pastor St. Joseph's Catholic Co h. 457 Locust

READ A ROSS [Sara M] publisher h. 730 Chalker, O S Phone 1741
Read Alfred T. 280 Grand Ave
Amelia S stenographer 408 Madison Ave
READ BENJAMIN CO The see next page
Raynor Thornton was Firestone Co h. 1400 Sprague
Bigsby was Goodrich Co h. 770 Monroe
Charles L [Clara M] was Star R Co h. 820 Raymond
Walter J [Barbara] h. 229 Arch
READ FAYETTE E [Effie K] stenographer and super 310 and 311 Metropolitan Bldg. Bell Main 2070, hours 1 to 4 and 6 to 8 A.M. 1355 Pond View Ave, Bell Main 5205

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY ABSTRACTS AND TITLE INSURANCE
We invite you to visit our farms and

Red Clover Farm Co. The, H. W. McChesney press and
and manufacturers of "Red Clover" Brand

Red Clock Farm Company

Breeders of Duroc Jersey Hogs

and Manufacturers of "Red Clover" Brand

Fancy Breakfast Sausage

Farms at

KRUMROY STATION

Near Arlington Street

on B. & O. R. R.

Bell Phone

We invite you to visit our farms and inspect our stock.

RED CROSS SHOES FOR LADIES, The Stumaker Shoe Co. sole and heel.

Red Star Yeast & Products Co. C. B. Stroby mgr. 21 N. High

REED CARCRO (R. R. Record) Co. and Manufacturers of

THE EASTLAND COMPANY

217 and 218 Ohio Building

GOODFORD

F. M. PATRICK

Co. Bell. Phone Main 1093

ANTHROPOIDAS

BELL Phone 202 W. Center

REED CARCRO (R. R. Record) Co. and Manufacturers of

P. T. SMITH

Co. Ball, Phone 203

THE EASTLAND COMPANY

217 and 218 Ohio Building
REEEF
- William was Goodyear Co r 306 Elm court
- Reinhart Edward C [Ora M] sexton J L Smith b 234 Pink
- Reel Bertha S stenog Police Dept b 910 Rye
- C A was Goodyear Co r 1165 E Market
- George M [Pearl E] carpenter b 437 Matthews
- Joseph E was Goodyear Co r 557 Brown
- Wm W [Marie] was Goodyear Co r 238 S Maple
- William student b 437 Matthews
- Reeder Arthur C [Ina] laborer b 284 Flour court
- Reemeyer Fernando P [Hattie] was Firestone Co h 153 Ivy ave
- Jra E was Firestone Co h 145 Ivy ave
- Rent Franklin C [Carrie J] was Goodyear Co h 97 Olive
- Reed David was abt 1885 r 203 Park
- REES FLOYD A [Kathryn] attorney at law p 501 2d Natl
  Bldg h 44 Ruth ave

FLOYD A. REES
ATTORNEY AT LAW

501 Second National

Building

Bell Main 5167 Ohio State 1335

REES
- Frank J h 131 Beck ave
- Prod W [N O T & Co h 850 Hayes
- Prod W [Isabel] clerk Wilson & Hawkins r 28 Court
- Fromer clerk R McIntosh r 174 Park place
- REES GEORGE W mgr C A Bell Provence Co h 336
- Lecock Bell Main 760 8 3344
- Ross John E [Latte E] h 44 Ruth ave
- Morgan h 70 Hawthorne ave
- Ruth reporter Akron Times h 404 Kling
- Thomas A [Phoebe D] with Miller R Co h 48 Rich main
dale
- Thomas E county real estate appraiser h 140 Splinter
- Walter [Min] farmer H P Moran Co h 167 S Forte
- Wm B [Larry B] plus clerk h 1255 Lafayette ave
- Bessey h 338 Carlisle
- Brown B was stiler R Co h 818 Carlisle
- Bryan was int Har Co h 154 S Maple
- Charles A [Meggie] was Goodyear Co h 1235 McGowan
- Charles [Henry] was Firestone Co h 285 W Exchange
- Mrs Delia E [Will W] h 225 Arch
- Edith r 829 S Arlington
- Edith C [Evelyn] was abt 1885 r 407 Carroll
- Edward [Mary] b 818 West road

REES
- H. Reuben clerk h 511 Talbot ave
- Floy C [Rena W] was AK P Co h 419 Rimanio et
- Floyd W branch mgr A P Milk Co h Barbourton 0
- Frank D [Lula] h 754 Ravenna ave
- Frank J [Lilibelle] was R & Co h 495 Talbot ave
- Fred was Goodyear Co r 829 S Arlington
- George W rubberworker h 255 Arch
- Gladys G student h 81 N Main
- Harry was Goodrich Co h 318 Main ave
dave
- Helen M clerk h 84 Vesper
- James was Goodyear Co r 802 Johnstown
- James carpenter r 4 Main terrar
- Judging Hen worker r 804 Ravenna ave
- Juvie H machinist r 28 Cook
- John was Goodyear Co h 814 F Hurstl ave
- John was Goodrich Co h 706 S Main
- Jocie was Goodrich Co h 208 W Thornton
- Julian J clerk h 84 Vesper
- Lloyd B was Goodyear Co h 48 N Union
- Lorenzo D [Emma F] carpenter h 84 Vesper
- Mrs Nabel N h 501 West
- Marie was Goodyear Co h 323 Berkeley ave
- Martha J clerk h 84 Vesper
- Maude h 221 Villa ave
- Mary W [Wild] h 167 J. Center
- Morgan W [Shure] carpenter h 680 LaFollette
- Morgan R was Geo T & Co h 308 McGowan
- Otto [Minnie] stoker Am Ry X Co h 101 Maplecliff
- Otto J [Mary M] eng E. R h 811 Heilborn Ave
- Paul H salesman h 80 N Main ave
- Paul S truck driver h 84 Vesper
- Ralph R [Vera E] with Miller R Co h 591 Edgewood
- Richard was Firestone Co r 124 W Eulalia
- Robert was Firestone Co h 311 Ave
- Rufus P was Goodyear Co h 828 S Arlington
- Thomas was Firestone Co r 206 Archwood ave
- Thomas was Goodyear Co h 67 New
- Thomas [Elizabeth M] clerk Standard M Co h 279
  W Chestnut
- Walnau E student h 84 Vesper
- Wm laborer r 839 Grant
- Walter L was Goodyear Co h 338 McGowan
- William L was Goodyear Co h 803 Arbor
- William was Goodyear Co h 225 Arbor
- William was rubberworker h 142 W Center
- William [Cena] molder h 479 Grant
- William [Mary] machinist h 221 Villa ave
- William [Nola] was Goodyear Co h 404 S Main
- Wm B h 204 S High
- Wm W h 225 W North
- Wm W [Rebel] was Goodyear Co h 142 N Case ave
- Wm T [Emma] was Firestone Co h 69 N 2nd
- Wm T [Theresa S] was AK P Co h 421 W Immano et
- Weaver R a estate h 648 Sibben ave
- Harry L [Lizza] soft drinks City Market h 93 Lake
- Iabel L stenog Akron Press h 94 Lake
- Janet M teacher h 82 Lake
- Roy C [Irene E] was Firestone Co h 160 Archwood
  Roofing Co [Mary] was Firestone Co h 1220 Varsity
- Reeth Edward carpenter h 792 Gen ave
- Reene Hess Rose A [Wild Wm W] h 192 N Forge
- Reeves Adolphus was Miller R Co h 201 Gault
- Alfred F carping r 124 Portage way
- Reinhart was Akron P M Co h 81 S High
- Charles S [Eugene H] teller Elmar Bank h 53
  Millibian ave
- Donald L [Rolfe] was Goodrich Co h 048 Kling
- Edward A laborer h 171 Spring
- Mrs Elma h 802 S 80th
- lama A [Mary L] was Goodyear Co h 438 Champlain
- Fred laber r 835 Robinson
- Lewis [Alice] dp r 837 Montly court
- Gillman was Goodrich Co h 1216 Anderson
- W was Firestone Co h 49 Steinier ave
- H Colton r 893 Bowery
- R was Goodyear Co h 325 W Market
- Hattion H etcress h 836 Exchange
- J Fennof laborer h 724 Spring
- James Platterer r 308 Broadway
- John was Firestone Co h 1225 S Main
- John S [Fidgall S] produce dealer h 529 S Arlington
- Lewis was Goodrich Co h 832 Bell
- Mrs Lulu B [wild L Abner] h 825 Edgewood ave
- Mrs Lulu S [Mrs John M] h 720 H Arlington
- Mrs M [Alice L] was Goodrich Co h 735 Edgewood
- Orville molder h 220 Weaver

RALPH HOGAN, Sells Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry BOTH PHONES

THE J. F. LOOMIS CO.
GARDENS, GRAVEL & SUPPLY CO.
50 YARDS AND INKRON MATERIAL-BAR
The Reliable Furniture Co.
74 South Howard Street

It's Easy to Pay the Reliable Way
The Store of Smiling Service

New Up-to-date
Furniture, Rugs, Stoves, Refrigerators, Baby Carriages, Wash Machines

Microwave Talking Machines

Ohio State Phone 5241

WM LEVINSON
VICE PRESIDENT

HARRY STAHL
SECRETARY

RELIABLE STORE FIXTURE CO (Louis Freed, Joseph Saladowsky) mfr and designers of store fronts and store and office fixtures J J W Market Bell Main 5341

The Reliable Tailoring Co D H Hoffman mgr 301 Guth Oils Bidg

Rollen Louis wks City r 341 Clover

Peter wks City r 504 Clover

Remalla Willis A [Jesse B] barber Curran & Mc Ch 192 Middlebury

REMARK A W (Ashton Coal Co) h 334 Willow

Remark Alphonso R [Ann A] with Whitlew Bros Co h 400 Hunter are

Celia J ans Dr C R Stonehake h 344 Willow

Frank H [Wavel L] salesman H C France & Co h 199

Fred J Drasmah b 344 Willow

REMARK JOSEPH W [Helen L] (Ashton Coal Co) b 200

Oakdale are

Remick Mrs Mary (wid Peter) h 344 Willow

Theresa W asst Mrs Rockwell & Drury b 334 Willow

Remanbous John [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 1020

Ditch are

Rosenau Diamond Co [J Rosen L Remanno] 2 S Main

Remenant Joseph [Roger] was Int Har Co h 490 Clover

Remenyil Thor mgr Aluminum Plate Co h 325 W Market

Remzech Frank [Francis] druggist h 344 Niagara are

John wks Goodrich Co r 290 Summer

Remeny Club 305 Gith Oils Bidg

Remening Joseph P clerk Goodrich Co h 70 N Prospect

Mrs Lelia [wid John C] w 1688 E Market

Green H b 502 E Market

REMINGTON PHANTOMS AND PLAYER PHANTOMS, The Star Piano Co factory distributors, 87 S Howard Bell Main 1934 S S 1233

Remington Typewriter Co W C Rodgers mgr 334 N Tall Bidg

Remin Steve [Helen] wks Goodrich Co h 515 Holloway

Remex Frank M [Elizabeth] soft drinks 39 ira are h 164 Stain are

Remerix Caspar [kaisie] wks Remer P F 364 Grant

Remley Catherine wks 589 Bank court

Remmeline Edith abstracter Abstract T & T Co 55 E Mill

Renney Charles [Wolfe] wks Kelly-S T Co h 382 Talbot

Fred W student h 500 Ritchie are

Fred W [Larrison R] wks Star R Co h 437 Madison are

Frederick gardener h Ruby are

Gracie M teacher h 500 Ritchie are

Howard A student h 500 Ritchie are

Louis [Katie] carpenter h 500 Ritchie are

Margaret K wks Goodyear Co h 392 Talbot are

Richard L student h 500 Ritchie are

Rose h 50 W State

William [Joe W] gardener h Ruby are

Reme Charles L [Ludia O] machinist h 227 W South

Paul E wks Miller R Co h 227 W South

Remy Emi w Goodyear Co r 62 S Forge

Amlrdor r 41 ira are

Mrs Rose W milliner h 351 E Market

Ralph A [Francis] wks Banner P Co h 368 Sherman

Renaud Salome [Norma] wks Goodrich h 327 Watson

Randolph Phillips wks Goodyear Co h 1106 Laird

Renwa Beryl M h 1106 Fulton

Edward J electricity Dauntless P Co h 1381 Goodyear

Edward V [Lelia N] wks Goodyear Co h 1106 Fulton

Henry G [Clar B] wks Goodyear Co h 1381 Goodyear

Raymond C salesman H C France & Co r 837 W Exchange

Renede Wasby wks Goodrich Co h 500 Lane

Renena Joseph O wks Goodyear Co r 62 S Forge

Reneer Richard wks Goodrich Co r 500 Dundas

Renert Joseph [Annette] wks Goodrich Co h 683 Railroad

Rosallie H 683 Railroad

Rendel John [Ruth] wks Miller R Co h 134 Emersing

Reena Williard wks Penna Co r 210 Smith

Reeney John wks Goodyear Co h 210 Adolph are

Reinbo John C wks Goodrich Co r 42 Cambridge

Lena R wks Goodrich Co h 42 Cambridge

Renfree Charlot T [Grace E] wks Goodyear Co h 1639

Battery B

Kes Depart wks Goodyear Co r 1059 Battery R

Rengaul Peter [Elizabeth] butcher h 692 Miami

Reynard Lawrence [Miller] eng Swigart E & L r 55 Aquebuck

Renelt Harry F [Horton E] machinist h 473 Fairfield

Willie M [Waber L] with Miller R Co h 35 N Forge

Reiniger Corn A h 70 Russell are

Huston H [Mary] drayman h 578 May

Huston S [Belle E] h 71 Rusell are

PAINT HEADQUARTERS
THE D-P-W CO.
73 East Mill Street

Stop Burning Money THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO, 73 West Exchange Street
Smith Motor Co.

EMIL RETT

Plumbing, Heating and Gas Fitting

Repair Work Promptly
Attended to

887 S. Main St. and 9 W. South St.
Bell Main 2096 and 0 S. 2963 at Residence

REPUBLIC TRUCKS

Distributors

THE DAY DRUG CO.

THE A. M. ALLEN AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
G.A. Reynolds
DRUGS
The Largest Little Store
in East Akron

Cameras, Supplies, Rubber
Goods, Confectionery,
Cigars, Tobacco

Bell Main 6563

Corner Kelly Avenue and
East Market Street

Reynolds John J. [M Edeb] rubberworker b 100 Adams
Joseph w Miller R Co r 210 W Long
Joseph [Forbes] auto mechanic b 325 Juniper are
Joseph C w N O T & L Co r 1234 Lakeside are
L C truckman r 846 May
Larsen [Larsen] r 265 N Case are
Lawrence E [Isbel] east U S Marine Corps b 604
Schell are
Lee w Firestone Co r 328 Ido are
Leonard w Goodrich Co r 21 Amos court
Leonard T [Nellie] clerk b 1050 Pitkin are
Leroy w Goodrich Co b 600 Schell are
Mrs Lessie b 1100 Princeton
Louis w Goodrich Co b 1606 Ashley
Louis E b 775 Compass
Mabel D b 352 Lake
REYNOLDS MARK R [Marie J] men & furnishings 320
S Main, vice pres H G Carey Realty Co b 390 W Cedar
Reynolds Mz Mary L. b 406 W Exchange
Michael w Firestone Co b 926 Yale
Michel w Goodrich Co b 1519 Belcher are
Myrtle r 770 Princeton
Norma laborer r 10 Irwin
Orpha student b 1106 Parkham
Otis w Goodrich Co b 1256 Clewell are
Paul w Miller R Co b 90 Fair are
Paul w Goodrich Co b 640 Schell are
Pearl w Goodrich Co b 1790 Harris
Pearl w Goodyear Co b 1078 High
Ply w Firestone Co b 1210 Madison
Rosa w Goodyear Co b 1256 Cleveland
Ruth w Richmond Hotel b 617 Q Main
Scott [Myrtle] w Am H R Co b 320 Harmo are
Thomas w Goodrich Co b 551 Wellington are
Thomas M [Lisa J] machinist b 325 Lake
Thomas S w Goodyear Co r 14 S Broadway
Thomas W [Mar J] b 77 Compass

PATENTS TRADE MARKS
F. E. SHANNON
609 Second National Bldg.

1096 Akron 1920

DIRECTOR

RICHARDS ALFRED C [W. Leland] realtor 401 Ohio
Bldg. b 23 W Millard are

NOTARY PUBLIC

BOTH PHONES 1442

A. C. RICHARDS
REALTOR

Insurance of all Kinds
Surety Bonds and
Real Estate

Agent for Employers Liability Assurance
Corporation
Agent for Provident Life and Trust Co.,

401 and 402 Ohio Building

Richards Clyde was Goodrich Co b 1027 Lane
Mrs. Daisy Steele Goodrich Co r 47 Cambridge
Daniel forest Goodrich Co 138 Paul thorn
David M (Myrtle E) was W & B Co b 256 E thorn
David J (Catherine) machinist b 482 Spicer
David J (E. Mildred) molder b 515 Albina
Dorofete [Belle] grocer 286 Perkins b 508 Delta are
Mrs. Nora B (Will George) nurse b 516 Wright are
Edward F (Fannie F) lumber dealer b 37 Clinton are
Edith B student b 508 Delta are
Edward W carpenter r 322 Perkins
Mrs. Mabel Purnell
Emily W [Flesher] watchman b 373 Huntington
Emilieeacher Portage Hotel b 239 Spicer
RICHARDS ERIC L [Mary L] vice pr of The D B Campbell Co R D No 21
Richards Ethel r 21 Glennwood are
Mrs. Floss L (Will Lewis M) b 914 Coburn
Mrs. Fayette C (Will Daniel S) b 778 Arena
Frank A [Ames] was Firestone Co r 124 Sage are
Fred [Mabel] chauffeur b 442 Clover
Fred O foreman W S M Co b Kensington O
George was Miller R Co r 110 Brookside are
Guy L electrician r 4 M C A
Harold A [Dellah] driver b 415 Albina
Harry was Firestone Co b 429 Arch
Henry rubberworker r 60 S Broadway
Henry was Goodrich Co b 744 Rhodes are
Homer carpenter r 587 Johnson court
Howard [Minnie] salarain r 270 Arch
Howard S [Isomqne] (Kimmarrick & Richards) b 233 Campbell
Ida and Mrs. Scantlon and Wearer 155 E Market
James H (Nellie) formed for Harr Co r 404 Madison
James A [Tessie] was Firestone Co r 288 State court
John bartender r 5 M C A
John [Mary S] was Goodrich Co b 1022 Hoonollul dar
John S was Firestone Co b 1022 Bloomfield dar
John T [Leland D] clerk b 555 Hoye are
John W surveyor r 508 Johnson

RICHARDS JOHN W was Clerk of the Peace ext neg Goldin Rule Collection Service 431 Akron S & L Bldg, Bell Main 4605 h Unilton are

RICHARDS house men's furnishings 508 S Main b 81
Bachtel are
Mrs. B [Will Goodrich Co r 1310 Honoulo are
Leo H [L. A. J] foreman b 424 Alexander are
Larry laborer b 257 E North
Larry r 21 Glennwood are
Leather [Tola] was Goodrich Co b 757 Eliza
Vivian [O T & L] Co c h 1517 Unilton are
Marion & [c] b 814 Coburn
Marvin S was Int Har Co r 1500 Hazel place
Mrs. Mary (Mary W) b 170 W Cedar
Mary S student b 243 Arch
Mrs. Mary H (Mrs. A) b 81 Bachtel are
Mrs. Mary T (Will Thomas) b 493 Beacon
Mmusie clerk Poleski Co b 179 W Cedar
Nina A nurse Dep of Health r 231 E Bachtel are
Mrs. Miriam h 204 Bowery
Morgan was Goodrich Co b 744 Rhodes are
Mrs. Nellie was 24 N Union
Nicholas M was Int Har Co b 120 W Cedar
Nina C Clark W & B Mfg Co b 778 Arena
RICHARDS OLIVER C [Amanda B] (Britain & Rrichards) b 774 Holloway
Richards Orpha clerk r 107 Fountain
Oscar C [Frank k] was Firestone Co r 383 Cole are
Paul C [Mary K] with Millco Co r 70 N Prospect
Paul G student b 487 Spicer
Philip 0 student b 415 Albina
Powell was Firestone Co r 1288 Moore
RICHARDS R ARTHUR [Hersha M] with Henry Lamber Co b 415 Albina
Richard Ralph J [Anna M] was Goodyear Co r 442 Soap
Richard L student b 1032 Bloomfield are
Reupert [Emily M] was Goodrich Co b 410 Whitney are
Thomas student b 1032 Bloomfield are
Thomas C [Florence M] was Goodrich Co b 487 Spicer
Ulysses B [Beatrice] was Firestone Co r 625 East are
W Glenn was T E Hanger b 572 Wooster are
Walter C (Jesse M) electrician b 1899 Hillside terrace
William [Nora C] machinist b 555 Hoye are
Wm A [Ada C] was Goodrich Co r 41 S Martha are
Wm C instructor r 426 Arch
Wm E [Carrie] was Goodrich Co r 273 Westwood are
Wm J [Mary N] truck driver b 234 Arch
See also Richard
Richardson Abram C was M A Knight b 162 Kelly are
Alfred J r 1074 Delta are
Alfred J [Seth R] with Goodrich Co b 286 E Tallmadge
Alvin C [Dale] was Goodrich Co r rear 312 W Cedar
Anna was Goodrich Co b 170 Willard
Belle L b 102 Kelly are
Benton M was M A Knight b 162 Kelly are
Bert O was Goodrich Co b 746 Clifton
Besste [Mary M] b 625 W Thornton
Bruce was Kelly-S T Co r 720 Greene
Carey was Goodrich Co r 1308 Grant
Charles W [Hebertta C] clerk b 384 Bloomfield are
Chesner [Franz A] was Goodrich Co r 414 N Arlington
Mrs. Clara b dressmaker 80 S Main h Cuyahoga Falls O
Clarence A [Anna] tinner r 387 Clark
Claude K [Alice A] (Acme Arcade Studio) b 883 Bewyn
Daniel C [Ben S] was Firestone Co r 405 Wooster are
Daniel H was Goodrich Co r 719 May
David L [Patricia] b 122 S Moore
Delphia was Goodrich Co b 176 Willard
Edward M [Anna M] was Goodrich Co b 500 Imaan
Mrs. Elizabeth (wil John C) b 33 Resaid
Forest [Mary] driver b 418 N Case are
Frank [Louise] was Firestone Co r 103 Idoo are
Frank P [Allon D] b 346 Grays court
Fred W [Cora M] was Goodrich Co b 1111 Second are
Gardner was Goodrich Co r 113 Myers are
Gaylord [Hezekiah] electrician r 322 Shamrock path
Henderson [Charles] b 284 Elizabeth are
Golden [Olive] was Goodrich Co r 414 S Case are
Harry [Evelyn] r 418 S Arlington
Harvey D [Catherine] was Firestone Co r 191 Willow
Herbert C [Naimi] waaler r 1077 Franklin
Homer [Pamela] laborer b 320 Otto
Howard was Goodrich Co r 119 May
Hugh D [Helen] construction foreman c h lane
J. A. was Goodrich Co r 145 Bowery
J. Melvin [Anna J] clerk Hardware & S Co r 373 Edgewood are
Jean M student b 250 College are
Mrs. Junie L b 112 Maple
John R [Marie] well
John K [Della M] prop Robinson's Book Store b 57 Kuder are

TRAXLER & SECHRIST

REAL ESTATE

601 2d National Building
SAFETY AND SERVICE WE OFFER OUR CUSTOMERS—CAN WE SERVE YOU, TOO? THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
Miller Tires

The Pattern Tires Today
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Phone Main 396

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY
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RITTER
wrs lama B (wid Joseph A) b 221 Borden court
Fred A student h 177 Rhodes ave
Fort L. who Goodyear Co a 150 W Thornton
Fred (L. Catherine) was Firestone Co h 885 Miami
Fred wrs Goodyear Co c 1839 Homedale ave
George W. was Goodyear Co r 6 M
Harbor Firestone Co h 633 Vine street
Harry H. [Susan M] wrs Miller R Co h 689 S Broadway
Harold A student h 177 Rhodes ave
Harry J. & Mary ferman Superior B Co h 549 Hazel place
James b. [Alice f] photographer Platoon Bilds c 315 forton ave
Jessie M student h 749 Eighth ave
Lew F. wrs Aime Bakery h 18 Steiner ave
Mrs Lydia (wrs Frederick A) b 655 Julius ave
Margaret E clerk hotel r B h 1413 Newman
Mildred B student h 951 Liberty
Mrs L. [Willie M] who Goodyear Co h 749 Eight ave
Mr. D. [Alice f] who A Tulchinsky h 371 S Main
Orval L. clerk h 951 Liberty
Robert w. who Firestone Co h 1009 Schumaker ave
Roy b. who Lambert-Forrest Co h 221 Bodine court
Viral civil engineer r 176 S Balch
Wm A. [Hazel f] accountant Goodyear Co h 400 Ohio
Wm F. [Alta f] who Firestone Co h 1096 Schumacher ave
Wm G. [Hattie L] who Firestone Co h 951 Liberty
Wm J. wrs Goodyear Co h 709 Cornell
Rittenbach David b 274 Rosedale place
Ritton Lawrence [Anna] wrs Phila R W Co h 904 Tunnel
Ritty & Borntzager (H & Ritty & Borntzager) b 79 N Prospect
Ritz Betty clerk c 248 Fountain
Henry [Anna f] who Ak Foundry Co h 578 E Thornton
Jacob schoolman r 222 Eighth 10th court
John who Goodyear Co h 288 Westwood ave
Peter clerk J Pisarek c 904 Grant
Wm W. [Hattie L] who Goodyear Co c 1175 Eureka
William Stephen compost man c 247 W Valley
Rittenbach William who Goodyear Co h 318 N Arlington
Ritter John Junior Lane School h 1027 Leroy ave
RITZMAN ALBERT R assst treas Commercial Savings & Trust Co, treas Kenmore Savings & Loan Co (Kenmore 0) h Kenmore O S Phone 7571
Rittenham Paul b 508 Houck Ave h 540 Magruder O R B 10
Hittman white [Steve f] rubber worker b 213 Abel
Hhiree Louis [Angeline f] wrs Quaker Oats Co h 690
Hustler and company
River David wrs Firestone Co h 316 N Howard
George H. [Helen V] who Goodyear Co h 96 Good year ave
James int Har Co r 77 E Chestnut
James laborer h 99 Furnace
Julius F [Ethel f] laborer h 65 N West
Peter Uhrmacher Firestone Co c 290 Carroll
Wm H. who Firestone Co c 2311 W Market
Wiltz Matthew [Sarah f] who Rivitz W D G Co h 107
Porchage ave

Wholesale Dry Goods Co c Rivitz mgr 26 S Summit
Wholesale Merchandise Co c Rivitz mgr 25 S Summit
Witts Freds
Nicholas [Sophia f] who 121 Merriman
Rose teacher h 121 Merriman
Rives Augustine who Goodyear Co c 260 Wellington ave
Jone wrs Goodyear Co h 260 Wellington ave
Rich Mrs Pearl L. clerk Frie R h 79 Glenswood court
Riggs Laura [Houk Douglass] The Miller h 414 Ave
Rille [Katherine] wrs Goodrich Co h 414 Retail
Roch Albert E. [Anna M] who Goodrich h 452 Carroll
Albert F. [Maud L] who 1401 Phoenix R h 835 Yale
Katherine steward c 220 Division
Cefalia c 1240 Fifth ave
Charles B saloon r 650 Jennings
Clem M. [Dorothy c] clerk Sanitary Box lunch h 1381 E Main

ROACH DAVID C [Fina A] (Miller & Roach) h 150
Stohlsinden Bell Phone Main 2191

Roch Earl dishwasher c 533 Union place
Karl V. [Blanche F] who Firestone Co c 229 Kirk ct
Edward J. [Hannah C] tvs salesman h 47 N Valley
John M. who Wile C Co h 633 Crook
Fidel M. 426 Carroll
Friend [Ville f] who c 684 San Carlos court
Friendwood W. who transit h 159 Chittenden
Harold F student h 835 Yale
Harry [Blanche f] girand h Midway

CLOSE TO THE HEART OF THE CITY
ROBINSON
Mrs Margaret W (Wid John) h 305 Hastings place
Mrs Maria (Wid Jesse R) h 310A Hickory
Mrs Martha r 905 W Milford road
Mrs Martha (Wid James H) h 127 W Cedar
Mrs Mary C (Wid Horace H) h 775 E Market
Mary J student h 186 N Portage path
Marie A was Ind R B Co h 459 Market are
Max was Akron P M Co r 411 W Thornton
Max B (Adelia W) teacher University of Akron h 433 Carroll

Wildl Vet Empire THE M O'NEIL Co h 707 Grace ave
Milles was Goodyear Co r 841 Clark
Mr r 306 E Wething road
Minnie L was Firestone Co h 127 W Cedar
Monroe was Firestone Co r 302 Theodore
Norman was Goodyear Co h 302 Hastings place
O Charles (Nellie) hom 205 Wathen ave
0 E Eather r 135 Ruff
0 H carpenter b 11 Cook
Owner r 1017 Mason
Orval C (Stella F) was Goodrich Co r 72 Barlge
Owner S was Goodrich Co r 841 Clark
P E was Am Hvy Ex co r 102 S High
Paul driver r 008 Russell ave
Paul V with Firestone Co h 715 E Buchtel ave
Philip B [Max] was Firestone Co h 1108 Marcy
Philip G (Ember A) was Goodrich Co h 848 Mary court
Ralph register r 18 Idol ave
Richard janitor Public Library
Robert plaster r 304 Adelaide bird
Robert was Goodyear Co r 200 First
Robert painter r 77 S Martha ave
Robert H (Myrtle F) was Am H R Co h 544 Rhodes ave
Roy was Goodrich Co r 305 Shawnee ave
Roy was Am H R Co r 1780 E Market
Roy (Audie) was Goodrich Co r 331 Howe
Ruby h 1166 Marcy
Russell h 994 Fifth ave
ROBINSON RUSSELL L, (Nancy R) rice prex Robinson
Mr R made 670 E Buchtel place
Robinson Ruth student h 715 E Buchtel ave
Samuel G (Besie E) gen auditor Firestone Co h 44
Robinson ave
Mrs Sarah (Wid James A) h 160 Colonial crossing
Roswell P (Lora S) was Int Har Co h 97 Rhodes ave
Satterwood P (Hattie F) rubber worker h Delos
Stanley was W & B Mfg Co r 602 Hastings place
Stuart L student h 715 E Buchtel ave
T P was Goodrich Co r 1804 S Laton
Telford A (Fisher M) taxi driver r 006 Rahnin place
Thad W carpenter h 810 Belmont
Victor C painter h 225 Wildwood are
Victor J was Firestone Co r 361 S Firestone Blvd
Violet a 1254 Curtis
W 0 laborer r 722 May
W P engineer N & L Co h Coogbo Falls 0
Watson salesman r 510 Innan
Watson was Firestone Co r 701 City view drive
Watson J (Eugene) coo firefighter h 208 W Miller are
Washington laborer r 52 Ridge
Webster mpg Vacuette Dist Co h Coogbo Falls 0
Webster H was Firestone Co 1460 Northland road
Wiley (Carrie) laborer r 559 S Broadway
Wills clerk r 722 Harvard
William laborer h 73 Chestnut ave
William laborer r 14 Creasing ave
William clerk W Bernharn in New Windsor Hotel
William (Phoebe) was Goodyear Co h Fremont ave
William (Violet) bookkeeper h 114 Love
William J was Firestone Co h 715 E Buchtel ave
William K was Firestone Co h 906 Wathen ave
William C (Credmore) was Goodyear Co h 844 Dayton
William T fiber with Robinson C P co h 775 E Market
William B was Firestone Co h 1930 Monroe ave
ROBINSON WM M See next column
Robinson WM P (Anna R) carpenter h 98 Overlook place
Mr W was member Rev Naomi & Co h 310 Innan
Mr W was Goodich Co h 905 Sile
Zellie steffan r 715 E Buchtel ave
Mrs Zelleta S (Wid Bixen H) h 715 E Buchtel ave
Robinson was Goodyear Co h 906 Wathen ave
Robinson Frank E (Rosie V) was Goodyear Co h 692 Carroll
Robert W was mobil clerk Kelly's Co h 1499 English
road
Robison A O plumber c 427 Yigawan
A Robert J carpenter h 827 W 7th Falls ave
C Lorry (Martha) was Goodrich Co h 35 S Valley

Acme Towel-Linen Supply Co.
Established 1897
We furnish Towels, Aprons, Cabinets.
With Combs, Soaps, Etc.
At Your Service—Phone Us.
Office 475 Carroll Ave.
Ohio State Phone 2508

Robison C Russell (Besie E) electrician h 124 Byers ave
Charles [Jennie] engineer h 1300 W Vernon ave
ROBISON & CREWS (C & O Robison J F Crews) soft drinks, tobacco, cigarettes, and bottled room 806 S Main Bell Portage 690
Robison Donald H (Carol) was Goodrich Co h 325 Washington
Robison R was Goodyear Co r 403 Gridley ave
Floyd (Mary) was Firestone Co h 1007 Taylor
Frank [Alice] Morgan was Goodrich Co h 737 Huron
Frank A (Marge) h Morgan road
Harold E driver r 863 Avon
Frank truck driver h 863 Avon
Harry L (Anna E) was N O T & L Co h Tudor are
Harman T (Margaret) clerk W S Bailey h Lakemore 0
Harris H (Alice E) h 67 Jewett
ROBINSON J CLIFFORD (Myrtle B) (Robison & Crews) r 917 N Main
Robison J Howard waiter r 1163 Second are
James was Akron P M Co h 1113 Second are
Mark C (Dorothy) salesman Penn R & S Co h 63 S Forge
Mrs Martha clerk THE M O'NEIL Co h 277 Fountain
Moses (Fannie) laborer h 809 McCoy
Otis was Superior Ptg Co h 925 Berwyn
Olive carpenter r 743 Jersey ave
Perry W (Grace M) grocer 977 Main h 877 same
Ray D (Jose L) electrician h 470 Dayton
Raymond (Pethel F) was Int Har Co h 648 Albany
Raybell C (Carroll P) carpenter h 1064 Jewett
Roy C driver r 863 Avon
Walker 0 (Anna F) clerk Goodrich Co h 67 Jewett
Ward Dunlop was Goodrich Co h 1123 S Main
Washington H (Alice I) cement worker h 976 Pearl
Wm R was Goodrich Co h 493 Gridley ave
Orpha B 315 Ashwood ave
Robison Fenns J clerk Wagner & March Co h 47 S Walnut
Robinson Earl was Goodrich Co h 525 S Arlington
Robson Sebastian was Goodrich Co h 411 Harris ave
Robner Lawrence was Goodrich Co h 110 Kirwood
Robson was Goodrich Co h 110 Kirwood
Robson George A was Postal Tel Co h 101 S Main
Harold clerk THE M O'NEIL Co h 929 Monroe
William was Goodrich Co h 317 Howe
Ruby Balda h 1449 Goodale ave
Nora Belle stenog Mather & Co & A A 414 Nash
Ralph R driver P M Co h Barborton 0
Roecl Samuel (Marty P) was Ent Mfg Co h 44 W Tall
mage ave
Robson Anthony was Int Har Co h 107 S Forge
Fifth h 107 S Forge
Edward (Walter) barber h 122 Penn
Henry (Nelson) was W H Britel h 107 S Forge
Jobs laborer h 1235 Wilbur ave
Joe driver R B Bisscut Co h 107 S Forge
Mrs Nellie grocer Mrs Herring h 107 S Forge
Robson C (J) federal agent United States Dept of
Justice 229 Ohio Blvd
Clifford L (Verda) clerk Goodich's h 590 Brown
Edward J was South Main Garden c 333 Rublin court
$23 142 S Broadway
John J (Anna) was Firestone Co h 1250 More
Ralph J Adolph jobber Opera House h 135 S Hite
Robelle Arthur was Goodrich Co h 865 Woodrow court

Mortgages Bought
Mortgage LOANS
The Standard Mortgage Co.
First and Second Mortgages
Any Amount

REAL ESTATE.
The W. C. Johnson Co.
616-611 Metropolitan Building.
Gladys Kocher
Maurice Kocher
Mrs. Robert Kocher
Mary Ann Kocher

Mildred Kocher
M. J. Kocher
Robert Kocher
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ROWE
- Elcar [Elen] salesmen h 1854 Carroll
- Mrs Elcar [Elen] being away h 302 Wester ave
- Edward w Goodyear Co r 1117 Fulton
- Edward F [Grace H] truck driver h 581 Knejcy
- John F [Grace H] Goodyear h 715 E Market
- Elmer L w Goodyear Co r 563 Rutherford ave
- Ernest w Goodyear Co r 125 S Broadway
- Vern clerk THE M O NEIL CO h 1174 Fifth ave
- Robert J [Molly] w Goodyear Co h 614 S Broadway
- ROWE F K [Kelly J H] proper Central Tl & Sales Co h 45 S Rail Bell Main 5355 ROWE Furniture 133 Green St Marlana road
- George W [Elizabeth] was Superior P C h rear 302рак
- Fran
- Mrs Grace M clerk Natl Cib Bank h 163 N Portage path
- Henry W student r 544 Parkdale drive
- L L W Goodyear Co r 1225 Fifth ave
- James w Miller R Co r 34 Cole ave
- James W sales dept Mohawk R Co r rear 202 Frank
- Mrs Jesus [was Richard] h 591 Upton
- John E clerk Am R & T Co h 1870 Malania road
- John J [Ella E] clerk Cus & Faber h 735 Prince
- William
- John W [Margaret] w Mohawk R Co h rear 38 S Martin ave
- Joseph H [Hannah] w F A Scherling h N Portage path
- Joseph M w Goodrich Co h 232 W Exchange
- Juanita h 47 W Smith
- Leslie h 206 Holley ave
- Mrs Marie A at 213 W Exchange
- Martin carpenter h 1714 Linglewood ave
- Mrs Nekes [was E] clerk Goodrich Co h 243 Wester ave
- Norman H h 47 W Smith
- Peter [Elizabeth] h 900 Howe

ROWE PETER g see Eaton & Schroth Co h 677 Carroll
- Roy E (was Ed) h 1904 948 School
- Robert w Goodrich Co r 54 Cole ave
- Timbrook H [Anna E] electrician h 1707 Malania rd
- Turner M [Grace H] Goodyear h 677 Senterle
- Walter w Goodrich Co h N Portage path
- Wm J [Proehl] plumber h 243 Wester ave
- Wm N electrician h 391 Upton
- Rowell Charles w Akron Press h 777 E Rochester
- John [Elizabeth A] w Goodyear h 682 W Market
- Wm F see Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co h Chicago Ill Rowser George C w Goodyear Co h 1050 Arlington Pl Rowe Corda J steward Goodrich Co h 302 Locust
- Oscar M student h 302 Locust
- Oma R w Mohawk R Co h 502 Locust
- Rev Everett H [Eliza M] pastor Christian and Westminster alley h 562 Zerfoot ave
- Grace L h Mrs Keh leaned through

ROWLAND ALLERTON [Hebran] physician and surgeon
- 350 S Maple Kaufman Block Bell Portage 2002
- O S 1886 hours 3 a 1 2 and 3 F p m 2 B 1172
- Rowland Allen w Gen T & R Co r Massillon road
- Carl S newser D H Thomas Motor Sales Co h 210 Rhodos ave
- Earl R [Ora D] w Goodyear Co h 182 Cutler
- Ed Hawk
- Edward F [Marie E] clerk Dodge Co h 1232 Big Falls
- Edward R [Eda E] grocer 488 Wester ave h rear 3 ave
- Edwin L w Goodyear Co h 90 W Market
- Mrs Elizabeth M [was Lynn S] h 175 Merriman
- Frank G [Laura E] w Am Ex Co h 478 N Howard
- Geo A ausr w F W Woolworth Co 76 Main
- Harold w Goodyear Co r 2329 W Rochester ave
- Henry W bank clerk R & H Roebling h 458 Wester
- J B w Goodyear Co h 1830 Goodyear ave
- John trav salesman r 463 Carroll
- John [Mary A] w Firestone h Co h 420 Loudenwood
- Marie clerk h 478 N Howard
- Merrill clerk h 40 Bower
- Richard J r 200 Locust
- Roseb w Miller R Co r 1025 Fellows
- Solomon L [Allie] millwright h 653 Wester ave
- William w Goodyear Co h 1808 Wester ave
- Thomas [Lamathe] S W Manly h 494 Harvey et
- See also Roland

Rowlands L r 924 E Market
- Rowland S H with Goodyear Co h 967 Greco
- Rowland S Simpson w Firestone Co h 1415 Grant
- Carl B salerms 6 W Ruth & Co h 370 Rhodos ave
- Clement H [Eliza E] machinist h 65 W Mildred ave

ROWLES
- Mrs Eliza S [was Edwin] h C P Mallison Wester ave
- ROWLES FRANK L [Cornell] real estate 272 S Balch h same 2555
- Rowell Howard S [Zella] was General R Co r 235 Dowinmire
- John E [Kenne] was Int Har Co h 670 Rhodes ave
- Louise stenographer h 872 Woodrow court
- Pearl clerk THE M O’NEIL CO h 927 Johnston
- Robert E student R & T Co h 375 Shuden
- Wayne A [Nettie L] w Goodyear Co h 680 Epist
- Rowlett J B was Firestone Co r 117 Schafer
- James R [Judy L] machinist h 284 E Exchange
- Rowley Mrs Fernando J [was Mrs] and see Buckeye Chemical Co h 835 E Market
- Clarence E w Goodyear Co h 1380 Honadle ave
- Red h 312 Pleasant place
- Mrs Fern Austin P W Co h 305 Awbaour court
- James w Goodrich Co r S Press

ROWLEY JOHN M arises The Akron Coal Co h Portage Country Club
- Rowley Joseph M was Goodrich Co r 485 Allena
- Mrs Kate B [was George W] h 45 Amers court
- Letter H [Grace H] hontype opp h 409 E Exchange
- Mary J [was William] h 824 E Market
- Mrs Buel A was [was] w 1150 Honadle ave
- Oliver W salesman Brady & Canary h 45 Amers court
- William S was Summit Co r 352 S High
- Frank B teacher h 328 E Market
- Ralph [Forn] w Goodyear Co r 305 Awbaour court
- Rev D h 1380 Honadle ave
- Victor H [Oril E] salesman G H Hammond Co h 45 Amers court
- Mrs A student h 583 S Market
- P F reporter Akron Journal h 143 Honadle ave
- Rowley Lewis C [Elsie] w Firestone Co r 705 King
- Roy Albert W chef Rial Catering Co h 217 S Forge
- Rial students h 817
- Charles [Ribe] w Goodyear Co h 675 E Buchtel
- Mrs Clara h 70 Beriges
- Ernest [Elsie] w Firestone Co r 222 E Exchange
- & Hatfield [J N Roy, B E Hatfield] barsbers 358 S Main
- Hugh A [Lauter] w Goodyear Co h 917 Bank
- Isaac P [Mary S] w Goodyear h 861 Wildes
- James C w Goodyear Co r 321 Arch
- John L [Carrie] truck driver r 303 W Center
- Joseph N [Roy & Hatfield] r 100 W Cedar
- Mrs Myrtle [was Charles] h 671 Bouwer
- Ruth A student h 861 Wildes
- Timothy N w Goodyear Co h 861 Wildes
- Royal C L salesman h 457 Nash
- Felix W [Jensell F] w Goodyear Co r 72 Campbell
- Urons [Hans W] w Goodyear Co h 72 Campbell
- ROYAL INSURANCE CO, J 1 Bishopton agent. 90 02 S Howard
- Royal Paul E in U S Savings h 108 W Long
- R E walker r 280 Locust
- Radiator & Lamp Repairing Co (J Letter) 13 S Canal

ROYAL RESTAURANT see next page
- Royen Donald, druggist, see also Grocers 455 Johnson
- ROYAL TIRE & SUPPLY CO, W B Brennan near J O Burby vice pres and sec, S C Lichtenwalter bosses of automobile supplies Ford parts a specialty 211 E Exchange Bell Main 4102
- Royal Typewriter Co, H C Wissman mgr 317 2d
- Jett Hig
- William machinist r 763 Fressel ave
- Royen Charles W was Goodrich Co h 245 Campbell
- Royen Fred w Goodyear Co h 840 Brown
- Abbott H civil engineer h 100 N Union
- Violet r 210 S Balch
- Royer C h w H S Firestone
- E Petherick H [was] h 506 Eнтер h rear 645 Boyer
- Charles [Anna] w Goodyear Co r 400 Pearl
- Charles W [Alpur] clerk h 1074 S High
- Charlotte clerk Goodyear Co h B E Smyth
- ROYER DRUG CO, see next page
- Royer Earl [Mary] laborer h Forbes ave
- John J chauffeur H L Budin name
- Edward J was Goodrich Co h 152 W Buchtel
- ROYER EDWARD L trees Summit Wholesale Co h 166 Chaters
- Royer Elin w Goodyear Co h 156 W Market
- Rott F was Firestone Co r 1010 Brown
- ROYER L A sees Goodyear Drug Co h 1300 Pond View
- Royer J Clifford w Firestone Co h rear 845 Bouwer
- John F [Jennie] w Goodyear Co h 1820 W Pond View

PAYS 4% ON SURPLUS
S & H PAY $800.000
The Royal Restaurant

LESTER CONAR, Manager

Service---Quality Cleanliness

Ohio State Phone

1890

286 South Main Street

ROYER DRUG CO. Tho. O A Royer pres., 1075 h. Market
and 1295 Goodyear ave.

Rubber City GARAGE

HENRY B. ATLESON, Manager

Repairing all Makes of Cars

When Dissatisfied
With Your Car
Call on Us

Doctors of Electrical
and Ignition
Troubles

Bell Portage

2319

I4 EAST MILLER AVENUE

Savings and Commercial Accounts Solicited
It Took 24 Years To Perfect Them

MILLER TIRES

Akron 1920 Directory

CLOSE TO THE HEART OF THE CITY

YOUNGHOLM

F. M. MALCOLM CO.

Bell Phone Main 3

POCAHONTAS

JEWELRY AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

1 South Main St. Bell Portage 2432
THE RUBBER CITY SAND & GRAVEL CO.

DEALERS IN
WASHED SAND
AND GRAVEL
CAPACITY 60 CARS PER DAY

CLASSIFIED GRAVEL
TO MEET ANY
REQUIREMENT

GUARANTEED TO PASS ANY
SPECIFICATIONS AND STATE
OR CITY INSPECTION

OFFICE: 999 EAST MARKET STREET
BELL MAIN 615
PLANT AT KRUROY, OHIO
BELL PHONE
The Akron Insurance Agency Co.
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RUNKMANN, STECKL-McKee CO. (C A Runkmann)
Herbert Stedler P & E McKee Co. 708 Peoples S & T Bidg

AUDITS SYSTEMS INCOME TAX
The Runkman-Steckl-
McKee Co.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
708 Peoples Savings & Trust Company
Bell Main 3090

RUNGE
- Louise J student b 318 E York
- Dale S student b 308 Kilding
- Walter was Goodyear Co b 968 Sherman
- William H garage b 318 E York
- Wm P Firestone Co b 253 S Veris
- Wm H [pale] miler Quaker O Co b 253 E Veris
- Ronnon Arthur F was Goodrich Co b 249 Cross place
- John H was Goodrich Co b 249 Cross place
- Malcolm T [pale] truck driver b 1174 Hillside ter
- Wm F was Goodrich Co b 249 Cross place
- Runk Alton [pale] was Firestone Co b 249 E Veris
- Anna r 745 Holloway
- Mrs Anna [pale] Edgemoor ave
- Ruth and William Co b 524 Wildwood ave
- Reba was Goodrich Co b 658 S Main
- Mildred was Goodrich Co b 476 E Buchtel ave
- Paul Gunter [pale] was Gen T & R Co b 114 McKinley ave
- Russell Fred T [pale] was Goodyear near 281 Miles
- Harry was S-U-Co b 252 1/2 ave
- Hugh C [pale] was Goodrich Co b 192 Perkins
- Jacob grocer 7902 Boyer b 868 Sycamore
- Ruman Earl B was Goodrich Co b 904 E Exchange
- Harriet Holmes [pale] was Goodrich Co
- Mrs Jennie [pale] William B b 221 E Center
- Gilbert W [pale] was Acme Bakery b 221 E Center
- Strayel Charles N milkwright b 254 Hickory
- Clyde was Goodrich Co b 315 W Center
- Henry H [pale] custodian b 265 Crosby
- Roy collecter Peoples C C Store b Akron R D 22
- Ruth C bookkeeper b 323 Crosby
- Theodore R clerk Grand U T Co b 124 S Broadway
- Karl was Goodrich Co b 470 Cleveland
- Mrs Harriet was Blue Bird Rest b 335 Crosby
- James C [pale] with Goodrich Co b 24 W Crosby
- Margaret L b 22 W Crosby
- Ray F [pale] was Goodrich Co b 14 Maple terrace
- Robert F [pale] barber J Adams b 365 Finlay et
- RUOF W [pale] was the Central Savings & Trust Co b 630 W Market b both phones
- Rupa Charles P milkwright b 64 N Union
- Ward W clerk b 37 Elizabeth
- Rupert Catherine nurse r 375 Market
- Harry was Firestone Co r 1374 Grant
- Hobart was Goodrich Co b 322 E Exchange
- Joseph salesman b 605 Camp
- Leban H [pale] Goodrich Co b 118 Berkley ave
- Oscar art forman Fortage L & B Co b Springfield Center
- Walter M [pale] salesmen Superior B Co b 897 Haughman
- Rupert S sales b 49 Royal place
- Harley D [pale] carpenter b 49 Royal place
- Gracer C machinist b 1449 Honolde ave
- Rupa Anna b 363 W Thornton
- Charles J [pale] bricklayer b 1295 Big Falls ave
- Charles W was Goodrich Co b 367 Power
- Christian H [pale] was Goodrich Co b 365 W Thornton
- Daniel W salesman b 367 Power
- Donald C [pale] bricklayer b 398 Vine
-ABS W [pale] was Goodrich Co b 725 Iron ave
- Mrs Elizabeth [pale] Jacob b 365 W Thornton
- Frederick M laborer r 789 Bell
- Harry W driver b 367 Power
- Helen was Mrs F W Marks
- Jacob [pale] was V M Co b 367 Power
- Kenneth was N Meyering ext
- Lewis R student Meyering ext

RUPP RAYMOND G [pale] pres The Packaging Co.
- V Meiering ext
- Rupple David R was Goodyear Co b 234 Berley ave
- RUPPEL FRED J rice pres Packard Paint Co b 126 Lapea
- Ruppel Henry pres Packard Paint Co b Cleveland O
- Rupert George H master mechanic b 109 N Union
- John O [pale] real estate 872 Grant b Wanda ave
- Ruppel Fred was gr 128 Venor ave
- Rupalo Theodore F [pale] was Goodyear Co b 345 Honolde ave
- Busch Charles [pale] boiler maker b 02 Ann

Getting on means keeping on with your Savings Account. 4% interest paid on Savings. THE OHIO SAVINGS & TRUST CO., East Market at Goodyear Ave.
The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co.
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R. G. Russell

EAST END DRUGGIST

Cameras and Supplies, Trusses, Cigars, News, Soda Fountain, Schraft's and Johnston's Candles

WE HAVE GROWN WITH EAST AKRON

1003 East Market Street

Bell Main 2222

J. Rutherford & Son

Coal and Gas Stoves and Ranges, Hardware, Kitchen Furnishings, Gas Fittings and Appliances, Summit Vacuum

31 North Howard St.

BOTH PHONES

WALL PAPER ALWAYS THE LATEST DESIGNS

The D-P-W Co., 73 W. Exchange St.
THE DAY DRUG CO.

ORIGINAL CUT-RATE

15 STORES 15
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RYMERS

- Casper S. (Leon P.) clerk H. H. Davidson b. 320 Vanman
- Fred (Hoobey) trucker r. 1063 Fairbanks place
- Fred student r. 1163 Fairbanks place

Ryne George W. (Goodey Co. r. 865 E. Buchtel ave

James Wns Goodey Co. r. 1507 Waukessa road

Ryne Sue Hannah laborer b. 51 E. Main

Ryne Edwin W. Goodey Co h 520 Crosby

Robert J. student h. 320 Crosby

Frank A. [Mary] e. 530 Cosby

Mrs Francis W. (Mrs. G. A.) e. 1772 Ride

Joseph B. clerk W & M Co h. 3783 W. Cedar

Humphrey Rev. Peter J. pastor St. John's The Baptist Church b. 91 E. Center

Ruthie Wallace whs Goodey Co. r. 1839 British road

Ryne Melville M. administrator b. 1619 W. Ohio

Carl E. clerk Wagoner Marsh Co b. 591 Summer

Edward E. clerk h. 473 Ohio

Edward E. with Big Four Transfer Co h. 109 Oak terrace

Eugene A. (Willie P.) mgr Big Four Transfer Co b. 355 Perkins

Fred A. (Florence) clerk h. 109 Oak terrace

John W. [Emma M.] machinist h. 473 Ohio

C. & B. AUTO TRANSFER CO.

BELL MAIN 6050

EXPRESSING, BAGGAGE DELIVERY

OHIO STATE 4549

S

LOOK TO YOUR INVESTMENT IN BUYING A HOME! The soundest investment you can make in Akron is a Provident Estates home, built to last as long as you can live in it.

THE PROVIDENT ESTATES CO., 230 Ohio Bldg.

DIARY 2131

S & B Ho, 4 1. Range org. 203 8th St. Bldg

S & B Engraving Co, See Akron Advertising Co.

S & S Shoe Co (J. W. Scott) 58 S. Howard

S. W. D. [H. C. Coe] 952 Mahoning ave

W. J. Shulitz student h. 454 Thielman


Mrs. B. S. [D. E. Coe] Pub Co h. 731 S. Buchtel

Arthur J. (Hubal J.) see Pub Co h. 185 Melbourne ave


Robert J. (Margaret) with Goodey Co h. 205 Storer

Sara Carl W. eom P & L Co r. 363 Edgewood ave

Hart Arthur H. [Anna M.] sackweaver r. 191 Boulevard

Dela [Hil] carpenter b. 263 Sherman

Saatich Mrs. Jennie was Goodey Co. r. 1675 1 S. Market

Saba Steve was Goodey Co. r. 1300

Sabadia Andy laborer b. 247 S. Howard

Peter laborer b. 1276 Third ave

Sabadia Andy laborer b. 236 Cuyahoga

Sabadia George Jules was Firestone Co. b. 914 Clay

Sabadia Michael [Anna] was Goodey Co. r. 917 11th ave

Sakala John [Anna] exspress Super. C Co. b. 911 Johnston

Sakala George [Barb] was XIX S & C Co. b. 368 E. Crook

Saban Tony [Mary] laborer b. 621 Miami

Sabadia Hilll construction foreman 766 Bowery r. 1037 Raymond

Sabadia Michael [Joseph] was Pot Mfg Co b. 331 Sants

Sabadia Mike was Pittsburgh Restaurant r. 630 S. Main

Saba Joe laborer b. 1260 Andrus

Sabadia Joe laborer b. 1264 Andrus

Sabadia Benjamin [Reeser] was Firestone Co. b. 573 Millison

Saban August was Goodey Co. r. 1074 North ave

Saban Steven [Coneus] B. E. & M Clark Cuyahoga Falls.

Elmer C. [Anna] was Goodey Co r. 465 Gridley ave

Flaasi O. Skye 1st 2d Natl Back r. 442 Summer

Fordy P. was 1st 2d Natl Bank r. 442 Summer

John W. went Central S & T Bldg h. Cuyahoga Falls 0

SABINE WALLACE G. [Gerryle A.] mgr Akron Branch

SABIN WALLACE W. H. 59 Mooromen

Sabah Frank [Mary] laborer b. 440 N. Arlington

Sabo Andy [Catherl] was Goodey Co. r. 160 Washington
court

Berta r. 1419 Hart

Fernandez [Victoria] (Sabo & Parsons) b. 1100 Andrus

Ethel b. 874 Adeline

Frank laborer b. 1100 Moore

Frank [Student] was Goodrich Co. b. 827 Bell

Frank [Jules] was Miller Co. b. 18 E. Yorts

Frank [Mary] was Goodrich Co. b. 450 Bell

Gene [Teresa] was Goodrich Co b. 846 Rhodes ave

Helem b. 1419 Hart

Ignatius laborer b. 1075 Raymond

Joe laborer b. 107 E. Cramer

Joe laborer b. 171 Steiner ave

Joe [Mary] laborer b. 874 Adeline

John was Kelly-S Co. b. 140 Kelly ave

John laborer b. 743 Miami

John [Kate] was Goodrich Co. b. 25 Iron

John [Mark] was Goodrich Co. b. 25 Campbell

Joseph was Goodrich Co. b. 331 Barres

Joseph was General R Co. b. 51 Cornell

Laddo was Goodrich Co. r. 17 McCoy

SADDOS

- Mrs. Margaret b. 1319 Sweeney ave

- Mrs. Mary (wif. Joseph) b. 160 E. Yorts

- Michael [Rose] was Goodrich Co. b. 780 S. High

- Mike was Kelly S Co. b. 140 Kelly ave

- Mike laborer b. 140 S. High

- Mike [Mary] laborer b. 154 Williams

- [Parsons] [E. A. Parsons] grocer 1168 Andrus

- Steve with Big Four Co. b. 1068 Leroy ave

- Theodore [Sarah] was Goodrich Co. b. 864 Rhodes ave

- See also Szabo

Sabol Joe laborer h. rear 728 Miami

Sabol John [Mary] laborer b. 51 Stanton ave

Sabol George was Goodey Co. r. 284 S. Arlington

- John [Mary] was Miller R Co. b. 900 Ashtend ave

Sabol Eunice [Mary] was Pella R W Co. b. 100 Lawrence

court

Sabourin Mrs. Lena (wif. Leopold) b. 443 Noble ave

Sabwich Mr. [Anna] laborer b. 223 E. Crook

Sarabia John butler Mrs. F. W. Match

Saccom Victor was Y M C A b. 434 Weeks

Sacco Tony P. cook L. Dickinson r. 130 N. Main

Sach [Edward] laborer b. 284 S Main

Saco Wm. [Joe F.] electrician b. 865 Hanlon

Sackson Charlie [Pearl] was Goodey Co. b. 283 Carroll

Sackett Donald [s] was Goodey Co. b. 283 Rochambeau

- Baby E. was Dome Theatre r. 276 S. Main

SACKETT WM A. [Della A.] physician and surgeon 701

Herburt, H. M. was Bell Shades r. 435 Oak

except Wednesday, other hours by appointment h. 11

Rose ave Bell Main 4660 O 8 12736

Sack Ruth [Eva] (Summit Clothing Co) b. 701 Raymond

Sackman Roy Was N. 0. T. & L Co. b. 568 Exchange

SACKMANN WAG CO [W. L. Sackman] steel stamps, stockists blanking and forming dies etc. b. 35 Bowery

both Phones

SACKMAN WALTER L. [Fanny M.] (Sackman Mfg Co.

(Akron Stamo & Stencil Co) b. 171 Highland are

Abeck Frank [Clara] laborer h. 91 S. Broadway

Sachak George [Mary] was W-S-M Co. b. 1258 Edison ave

Sacsher Leo was Goodrich Co. r. 757 North ave

Sack Charles [A.] electrician b. 708 Raymond b. name

- Irish see Main Electric Co. b. 677 Euclid court

- Morris mgm Summit Chandler Co. b. 764 Raymond

- Saul colman Summit Chandler Co. b. 764 Raymond

- Faddelmer Louise was Goodrich Co. r. 1059 Hugulet

- Saddler Max [Addo] carpenter b. 267 Steiner are

- Faddelmer Louise b. 529 E. S. Crook

- Edlerich W. blds E S Myers b. 341 Carroll

- Mrs. Fannie nurse Miller R Co. b. 1432 E. S. ave

- George L. [Mullard A.] was Goodrich Co b. 922 Gage

- Herbert M. b. 371 Gordon st.

- Harry J. [Lillins] was Co S & I Co. b. 236 Steiner are

- Herbert b. 236 Steiner ave

- James A. was rubber b. 236 Steiner are

- Jean C. clerk b. 341 Carroll

- Lee R. [Della V.] was Goodrich Co. r. 297 Hunt

- Mark [Parsons] was Goodrich Co. b. 1649 Ater ave

- Mrs. Margaret [W.] (aka Olin L.) b. 341 Carroll

- Steve laborer b. 205 S. forever

- Walter machinist b. 311 Wheeler

THE A. M. ALLEN AUTO ELECTRIC CO.

Dealers in and Repairers of

310 Water St., Bell Main 2171, O. 2341

All Automobile Electric Systems
Sandelbeck Lawrence J was Goodrich Co v 99 N Arlington Sandifer Oscar L [mail] was Camp's Bedding Store h 44 S Howard
Sandifer [Logan] was Good year Co r 297 Vancou
[Albert E J [Little] was Goodrich Co h rear 483 Bell
[Mrs Anna C [wid William] h 229 Carroll
[Dr G W was Good year Co r 804 E Exchange
[Mrs Beene C 0 0 Market
[Carl A [Mercy A] supervisor Firestone Co h 107 W Coolea
[Edwin J [Ora] h 318 Black
[Carson J Jr [Bertha F] was Goodrich Co h 318 Black
[Charles W [Mary M] h 1139 Seventh ave
[Charles W was Goodwill Co h 1136 Pennsylvania
[Clark was Goodrich Co r 297 W Langley
[Claudia clerke THE M O'NEILL CO h 488 B Bachler ave
[Clarke H [sister H] was Goodrich Co h 620 Addison
[Kather L [Sister L] was Goodrich Co h 357 Johnston et
[Mrs Emma H 290 Iowa ave
[Frederick C truck driver h 232 Lakes
[George V 232 Lakes
[Harold was Goodrich Co r 152 Mapledale ave
[Harry E [Lillian J] merchant h 544 Saller ave
[Harry O [Anna] was Goodyear Co h 422 Balcon
[Halsey E [Josephine] was Firestone S Co h 232 Lakes
[Harriet L student h 62 Addison ave
[Henry H [Mary E] was Good year Co h 62 Addison ave
[John was Good year Co h 204 E Exchange
[John was Goodrich Co h 321 Summer
[John C [Blanche C] housekeeper h 970 Iowa ave
[John J [Wilson] was Goodrich Co h 655 Court
[John L was Goodrich Co h 70 Galt
[Johns [Emma] was Good year Co h 247 Smith Farm ave
[Leona was Good year Co h 608 E Exchange
[Lewis was Firestone Co h 579 Miami
[Louise was Firestone Co h 587 Miami
[Mayne H student h 62 Addison ave
[Millie [Ora] was Gen T & R Co h 116 Mirer court
[Norman was Good year Co h 440 Kellam
[Norman A [Estella M] was Goodrich Co h 273 Park
[Ralph was Goodrich Co h 355 W Long
[Richard P was Goodrich Co h 674 Market
[Richard [Farnese] was W N Co h 1074 Dublin
[Robert clerk r 288 Talbot ave
[Robert [Annie h 1139 N Iowa street
[Russell B clerk Miller H Co r 233 Carroll
[Sarah S student h 62 Addison ave
[Samuel clerk Diehm Long Co h 8 Howard
[Simon P was Goodyear Co h 1004 Court
[Sohnet was Int Har Co h 1217 Curtis
[Virgil was Goodrich Co h 158 State court
[Waltz was Good year Co h 190 Gateway ave
[Walter [Carrie] was Miller R h 74 Galt
[Walter H h 74 Galt
[Washington R [Ethel] was Good year Co h 310 Iowa ave
[Sanderson Mrs Albertina [wid John] h 194 S Arlington
[Glenz [Edith O] was Goodrich Co h 1077 Dry ave
[Grace L [George] was electrical engineer h 387 Crosby
[Irwin was Holland F Co h 200 Highland ave
[James bell boy h 169 College ave
[James [Mary A] janitor W W Mcr Co h 131 Halstead
[John W was Good year Co h 744 Candy
[Lloyd clerk Goodrich Co h 61 S Forge
[Loretta was Good year Co h 290 Roselawn ave
[Margaret R student h 350 Carroll
[Vaud E h 208 Summer Court ave
[Michael J was Good year Co h 350 Highland ave
[Paul N student h 350 Carroll
[Phillip W repair Doyle T & R Co h Kenmore ave
[Renee D was Firestone Co h 289 Galt
[SANDERSON ROBERT M [Foto A] factory agent Amazon Rubber Co h 359 Carroll
[Sanderson Moyer Roy 1153 W Miller ave
[William was Firestone Co h 1225 S Main
[Sandex Edith walters r 411 Cypress ave
[Sandifer William W janitor 892 Cornelia
[Sandifer Ben was Goodrich Co h 437 Evers ave
[Sandifer David clerk Goodrich Co h 605 Crosby
[Sandifer Human [Lillie] tailor shop 315 S Main h 952 Sibley ave
[Pauline student h 672 Sibley ave
[Sandifer Pearl student
[Nellie inspector THE M O'NEILL CO h 100 Ethel
[Sandra Peter [Anna] was Goodrich Co h 1010 Sallou
[Sandifer Frank was Goodrich Co h 758 Nish
[Peter was Firestone Co h 113 D F Market
[Sandmann Friek [Emme] carpenter h 183 Yale
[SANDMANN was laborer h 318 Yale
[Sands Emm carpenter r 738 Hanl
[Sands Alex was laborer h 445 Welllington ave
[Frank [Elizabeth] was Firestone Co h 1655 S High
[Frank Jr [Mary] was Goodrich Co h 1055 S High
[Sandman was Good year Co 290 Ackley
[Sylvester laborer r 59 Fairbanks
[Sands Michael r 193 Smith
[Tony r 198 Smith
[Sander Peter [Anna] h 1135 Newton
[Sander [Peter [Magdalena] prop Columbia Theatre h 115
[Pahlor ave
[Pahlor George W was Miller R Co h 318 Crosby
[Sands Ambert R student h 888 Fifth ave
[Beaufit waitresses r 1255 E Market
[Beckerman Henry K was Firestone Co h 975 Blenner ave
[Edith r 1255 E Market
[H s pres car Assembly Car Co h 1418 Wellington
[Haldor H [Lillian A] was C U Tel Co h 204 Chelsea
[Jeanne L [Pearl] machinist h 670 Courtland ave
[Joseph who was Good year Co r 312 Norwood place
[John clerk Good year Co r 1020 Fifth ave
[Bearden sonage manager h 811 Moon
[Walter was Goodrich Co h 522 Beacon
[Sandwich Charles W [Lura L] h 810 Maple Long Co h 238 Arms
[Emma M student h 186 Arc
[Sand逊 Henry W [Milly T] was Firestone Co h 1134 Sache ave
[Sanchez Emill [Anna] laborer h 8 Spade
[Sanchez Christ H [Beselia M] was Goodrich Co h 147 Zenith court
[Floyd was Good year Co r 712 Rosewell ave
[Harry E [Isabel M] was Int Har Co h 119 S College
[Lewis was Austin F W Co h 1229 Clark
[Walter was Treadwell Co h 132 W Co h 400
[Sandy Best B [Millicent C] carpenter h 108 Alaratta ave
[Howard was Good year Co r 27 Ivan place
[Joseph A [Winifred] was Goodrich Co h 428 Orchard
[Floyd H [Vinnie S] was Good year Co h 338 Carroll
[Walter was Good year Co r 27 Ivan place
[Whitman was Firestone Co h 1074 Raymond
[Vera Susan S h 553 Washington
[Sandy Charles E claim agent N O T L Co h 176 Oakdale
[Saneta John laborer h 1088 Sixth ave
[Sanford Albert R [Francena] was Goodrich h 228 Smith
[Carrie M [wid William] h 618 W Market
[Tales was Good year Co h 750 Roselawn ave
[SANFORD CHESTER president and gen mgr Sanford Sheet Metal & Roofing Co h 723 S Maple, O S Phone 3702
[Sanford Clifford W was Good year Co h 1111 Fulton
[Mrs Delia L [wid Harry R] h 437 Perkins
[Emma was Good year Co h 750 Roselawn ave
[Emma F student h 437 Perkins
[John chauffeur h 930 Hamlin
[Julian D was Good year Co h 21 S Union
[Lecland N [Margaret] was Good year Co h 1545 Carroll
[Mrs Lilian A h 102 S Union
[Margaret student h 102 S Union
[Perry F student h 417 Perkins
[Oliver P h 401 Margaret
[SANFORD SHEET METAL & ROOFING CO Ths C & C
[Sanford press and gen mgr E J Maysil rice press and ass't treats C H Blake see C M Smith treats general sheet metal work roofing and spouting 1086
[Rank both Parts 20211 Moon
[SANFORD WM H attorney at law and real estate dealer 3584 S Main h same 0 S Phone 1590
[Sande Hamblet h 214 N Case ave
[Shelnib Fred was Goodrich Co h 1205 Grace ave
[Saul Fliner A was Water Works r 277 Baldwin
[SANITARY BAKE SHOP CO [J F Schaefer T P McDonald] 110 N Howard Bell Main 795
[SANITARY BOX LUNCH P L Baum prop 1341 E Market, Bell Portage 2902
[Sanitary Grease Co [W W Steele, A A Graves] 353 W Exchange
[SANITARY CLEANERS & DYERS P J Hull mgr expert cleaning & dyeing and rendering with called for and delivered 35 K Cuyahoga Falls are Bell 2929
[Kitchen Robert N Kostubas J Pantis H Herubert restaurant 339 S Main
[Kitchen No 2 [G Keith H Parrane] 4 E Exchange

H. P. MORAN CO. Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction. 413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
Order Your Ice from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

1122
AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

LITHOGRAPHED PRINTING & Litho & Stationery

Order Your Ice from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

WM. H. EVANS & SON
INSURANCE AND LOANS
7 EAST MILL STREET
SCHMIDT

Arthur R was Firestone Co h 1177 McKinley ave

Charles U was Goodyear Co r 234 Para ave

Christian burbank h 565 Summer

Christopher [Jr.] was Goodrich Co h 448 Clovernook

Clara h rear 289 Frazier ave

Dorothy V borg Nati Bank Bang h 10 Gutte terrace

Dudley M was Goodyear Co h 307 Lookout ave

Edward W was Macrossan r 13 E South

Edwin F [late of] was Goodyear h 297 Livostin pl

Ellis D [Flaumimy] clerk B C Cross

Emma stengler Goodrich Co h 302 Beardey

Emma L stengler h 1141 Furst

Herman R [of] was Penna R R h 1055 Berwyn

Ferdinand [Carpenter] was A McKee & Co Co h 464 Wooster ave

Frank [Anna] grocer 399 S High h same

Frank L was Firestone Co h 730 Bard

Frank A h 653 Wooster ave

Frank L was Firestone Co h 1302 Beardey

Frank P shoppemanzuki 55 W North

Fred news dealer r 60 S Broadway

Fred [Anna] time keeper r 1456 League

Fred L (Larry B) machinist h 165 S Center

Frederick C was Goodyear Co r 314 Fara ave

George [Lona] was Burg Iron Co h 854 Adeline

George W was Firestone Co h 1302 Beardey

George C clerk h 175 Stone

George W (aka M) was Goodyear Co h 429 Atiya

Gertrude h 1177 Stanton terrace

Godfrey C (Schmidt) was 738 Chillico

Gust was Goodrich Co r 173 S Forge

Hannah R was Goodrich Co h 337 Washington

Henry was Firestone Co r 1053 Curtis

Henry [Fama] h 175 Stone

Henry [Kata] was WSM Co h 1131 Muter

Henry F (Maria) was Firestone Co r 106 Gutte terrace

Henry W (Pure boring Water Co) h 1141 Furst ave

Herman H was Kelly S T Co h 435 Robert

Hecks was Firestone Co h 711 Lake

Herman L (Harriett L) ussman Dept Public Service h 84 Rhode ave

John L was Firestone Co h 1911 Molerave

John [Anna] was Am H R Co h 435 Robert

John [Julia] bricklayer h 935 Bellows

John (Marc) was Firestone Co h 337 Washington

John H. motor trucking h 350 Dan

John D foreman h 944 Washington

John L. machinist h 945 Wooster ave

Joseph [Anna] bricklayer h 869 Adeline

Joseph H r 420 Robert

Joseph G [Mel] was Akron M & G Co h 949 Mcintosh ave

Julius [Mephiston] was Goodrich Co h 861 Raymond

Julius [Jnasa] was Filer Flower court

Karl was Firestone Co h 1346 Curtis

Karl H (Amelia F) accountant Miller R Co h 233

Louis L was Firestone Co h 857 Filer

Lucile student h 20 Kim drive

Margaret M stengler h 10 Gutte terrace

Margaret was Firestone Co h 874 May

Jacob [Henra] h 1132 Grace ave

Peter J [Gertrude J] in charge US Marine Corps h 29 E Weber

Robert was Firestone Co r 143 Baxter ave

Wm C [Eva C] real estate h 737 Carroll

SCHMIDT Richard W was Firestone Co h 1117 Stanley ave

Albert [Naude] was Goodrich Co h 1016 Stanlee

Albert F bookkeeper h 1141 First ave

Albert H was Goodyear Co h 1117

Albert L was Goodyear Co h 730 Sherman

Alex [Katherine] was Goodyear Co h 474 Cleaver

Andrew [Mark] was Adamson M Co h 506 Sherman

Andrew [Mel] b 503 S High

Anna M clerk Kelly S T Co h 1141 First ave

Anthony [Abbe] was Int Har Co h 1117 Stanton ter

SCHMIDT Richard W (of) Lproper Schmidt's Pharmace

SCHMIDT August [Anna] butcher h 1141 First ave

Peter M was (of) Schmidt C H Beimer) bakery 36 E Coahoma Falls ave

Bruno H [Feldman S] motor trucking h 850 Dan

Carl was Goodrich Co r 412 E Buchtel ave

Carl L (Louise R) was Goodyear Co h 26 Kim drive

Carl W was Firestone Co r 855 Yale

Carl W [Kimpile] baker h 41 Dalton

Carl W [Kimpile] was Goodyear Co h 1736 Preston ave

The J. P. LOOMIS & COMPANY

6 - YARDS & SUPPY CO

RALPH HOGAN, For Diamonds, BOTH PHONES
**THE DAY DRUG CO.**

**ORIGINAL CUST-OUT**
**15 STORES 15**

**AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY**

**WHITE ROCK, A Good Cereal Beverage**

**U. S. L. Storage Batteries**

**THE A. M. ALLEN AUTO ELECTRIC CO.**

**310 Water St., Bell Main 2711, O. S. 2431**
THE F. O. SCHUMACHER COMPANY

SUCCESSORS TO
SCHUMACHER & GAMMETER

Roasters and Jobbers of Coffee and Peanuts

Sugar, Teas, Spices, Dried Fruit, Shelled and Unshelled Nuts, Pop Corn, Cereals, Etc., Etc.

S. & G. BLOCK
64 SOUTH HOWARD ST.

Ohio State Bell Main 1526 526
Headquarters
for Boys’Clothes
THE J. KOCH CO. 111 S. Main St.
AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

PUBLIC LIBRARY
J. H. was Goodrich Co r 305 Huron Ave
O Ernest [Virts M] plumber h 198 Gale
Raylon C student h 196 Gale
Wm J r 395 Henry court
SULLLEN REV JH pastor StVincent’s Church h 164
W Market Bell Main 359
Stewart Robert [Porter Patrick] h 63 N Broadway
Margaret E admr C H Yeager Co r 929 N Howard
Sculley Harvey was Goodrich Co r 736 Yale
Sears was Goodrich Co r 732 Yale
SCUROS & CHELIDS (Harry Scour, George Chellos) props Akron Restaurant 907 E Market, Bell Main 2025
SCUROS HARRY (Scours & Chelios) h 911 Bell
Sears Simon musician Akron Restaurant h 911 Bell
Stettler Eugene [Ehbald?] was Int Har Co h 147 Division
Steven Jacob [Edward] carpenter r 1103 East ave
Olof M [Anna E] was Int Har Co r 349 E Market
Seibald Herman harker r 1252 Laird
Roberta R [Ruth] rubber with Cooper Rubber Co S
Seibert Harry [Mary] clerk r 174 Colony crescent
James J [Evelyn] clerk h rear 162 E York
Seibert Edward [Walter] was Goodyear h 1918 Military rd
Harry R machine man r 285 Locust
Swirlid Kisl A student h 171 W Long
SEANURAN [ER] gen Prop Akron Gear & Engineering Co h 171 W Long Bell Fortage 1106
Bradner Clarence was Goodyear Co r 742 Excelsior ave
Spero Hanley r 477 Carroll
Harry B [Francis A] calkman h 491 Rhodes ave
Louis H [Katherine] was Goodrich Co h 7 Next court
Mat [Firestone P & Co & Co] h 1086 Grant
Sawyer Leo who was Goodyear Co r 1106 Fulton
Real Davis D teacher h 127 Martha ave
Reese Harry was Goodyear Co r 427 Firethorpe ave
Reese W was Firestone Co r 367 Forest drive
Reese Robert was Firestone Co r 1181 Manchester road
Seeman Bromon C student h 1270 Bowens
Charles G [Mary A] was Firestone Co h 152 Colo ave
Clark A h 1270 Bowens
Walker H [Female] h 900 Bliss Falls ave
John R [Molly V] was Firestones h 1270 Bowens
Leno dressmaker h 275 Besseville place
Lyman who was Firestone Co h 986 Kenton
Wm D sapler h 370 Gilboa place
Wm J painter h 748 Winterset ave
Seabright Robert was Goodrich Co r 750 Rosslawn ave
Saunder Ben J [Ella] was Kiser Co h 211 Parkway
Walsh H [Alice M] was Goodrich Co h 421 Plowen
Seabright Robert [George F] was Goodrich Co h 367
er John [Sophia] was Goodrich Co h 808 S High
Joseph C [Artine O] with Goodrich Co h 904 W Exchange
Mary T cashier h 904 W Exchange
Stacey Horace [Evela L] was Goodyear Co h 592
Liberty court
Joseph who was Goodrich Co r rear 1131 Bachel
e Searc Mrs Hannah B [wilf Simon C] h 721 Wooster ave
Wm N ealman h 721 Wooster ave
Stoner Robert [Emerson] N 14 996 Laurel ave
Stoner Harold J was Miller R Co h 792 May
W J [Harriet G] was Goodrich Co h 792 May
Stoner from Clerk G h 367 1st court
Paul Howard A clerk N T & L Co h Curbage Falls O
Storrs Lillian A h 477 E Market
Stebbens F D h 771 Washington
Stanhope W who was Goodyear Co h 1605 Johnson
dWilliam [Elizabeth] was Star D M Co h 926 E Croater
Stebbens Frank who was Goodrich Co h 771 Washington
Sears Benjamin B [Blanche E] gardener A B Smith h home
Grady R tenant r W F Shepard
Charles A [Mary F] who was Goodrich Co h 3674 Howe
Chambers who was Goodyear R Co h 274 Miles
Chambers E [Trent] foramen Goodrich Co h 260 Kentil
Edna M [Elizabeth] was Bauer bird
Edward M [Ruth J] was Goodrich Co h 1011 Nathan
Farn who was Goodrich Co h 276 Miles
Fred 302 weeks
Leona waiters r 715 S High
Lester G [Catherine A] was Goodrich h 1212 Grand
Mildred Helena [with Edward E] h 41 Milville ave
Mary clerk r 715 S High

SEARS
"Paul H [Katherine K] with Goodrich h 43 MtView ave
Robert who was Goodrich Co h rear 921 Bell
Robuck & Co A E Young mgr 201 Medford Blvd
Tracy who was Goodrich Co h 2674 Howe
Walker H [Louise] asst Rulamp B-Kreec Co h 267 W Exchange
Fortune path
SEAS D ED treat Akron Homes Co and C G Goebel Co h 857 E Main
SEAS JOHN [Anna] with Clay M S Co h Garfield Hotel
Season Mrs Ada I (wid Wm M) h 76 Hurriburt are
Season Charles P who was Goodrich Co h 50 Bawery
"Dwight L clerk Kelly S T Co r 784 E Exchange
"Erin B h 34 Bawery
J Grant h 30 Bawery
James R student h 403 Talbot ave
Kenes h 145 Park
"Erin student h 403 Talbot ave
Plummer [Herbert] barber V H Anscomb h 403 Pearl
SEATON WALTER W [Anna B] real estate 403 Talbot ave
h same Bell Point
Season Wm L [Lisamie B] machinist h 423 Kirk ave
Steel Arthur R who was Goodrich Co h 104 Dayton
"Arlin D [Dorothy E] secretary Kiser Co h 930 N Howard
"Parm Harcler Q T & L Co h Kenmore O
"Della clerk h 736 Aro
"Sage L [Hattie M] machinist h 704 Dayton
"Miss M student h 704 Dayton
"John [Irene] clerk h 723 Grant
"William who was Goodrich Co h 15 Cook
"Wm E who was Goodrich Co h 101 W Center
Steamboat Arthur D [Clydes M] who was Goodyear Co h 224 Morning Ave
Stay Ar r George [Goodyear Co h 1153 E Market
"John W [Fred] who was Goodrich Co h 18 Banting
"John P blacksmith h 107 Litchfield road
"Mike laborer h 1306 S High
"Spear who was Goodrich Co h 18 Banting
"Skebe John clerk Goodyear Co h 706 Rosslawn ave
"Skebe George who was Methodist Co h 422 Walsahn ave
"Skebe August h 272 Walsahn ave
"Skebe Charles E [Gertrude] who was Kelly’s S B Co h 352 W Center
"Ernest who was Goodrich Co h 570 Cage
Schart Rudolph who was Goodyear Co h 923 S Market
"Schoenrick Nicholas [Elizabeth] who was Firestone Co h 629 Aylinable
Scholes Janet [Julia] laborer h 533 Hammel
"Mike laborer h 599 Camp
"Seb Frank [Mary] who was Goodyear Co h 232 G court
"Seb Frank laborer h 232 G
"Schrell Loren B [Ruth E] who was Goodyear Co h 207 E Mill
"Schering Arthur C driver h 470 Sherman
"Schimmel Samuel [Matthew J] was Goodrich Co h 564 Dayton
"Schooch Michael who was Goodyear Co h 415 Enclale
"Schoe John [Kate] laborer h 244 E Croater
"Schoebi Alfred Melvin [Iabel] clerk Postal Office h 158 Doyle court
"Ahnott H [Jennie M] who Int Har Co h 25 Green
"Lisle v clerk h 25 Green
"Federle who was Winer P Co h 94 S College
"Herman who was Firestone Co h 60 Brookside ave
"SECHRIST JOHN C [Emma G] [Trailer & Bedstead] u
"Cuspache Falls P 0 0 Phone W93
"Schmitt Mrs Isabella B [wud Phil S] h 802 W Exchange
"Selby L [Lottie] who was Goodrich Co h 897 Currie ave
"Rolls J who was Goodrich Co h 897 Currie ave
"Secter Frank F with Goodrich Co h 59 Beck ave
Secter Louis who was Firestone Co h 147 Stanton ave
Searle David [Catherine J] who was Firestone Co h 294
Archwood are
"Thelma I student h 294 Archwood ave
"Second Commercial Co h 294 E Main
"National Building Co C D Brunner pres H B Manton vice pres L D Brown sec and treas, 157 S Main
"Annastas N [Minerva J] h 899 Innian
"SECRET BURY T [Arthur T] teens The Portage Hotel Co h 808 Bloomfield ave
"Charles T [Anna L] barber H L Thompson h 268 Gordon drive
"Delbert G tenant h 590 Innian
"Floyd N who was Goodyear Co h 214 Bowmanville
"George W who was Goodyear Co h 101 S Balch
"Harold C barber A E Cychert h 268 Gordon drive
"Ree John S [Ida M] dist sqt M E Church h 101 E Balch
"Lecum [Maud] waiter h 121 Oak Park drive

Your Check Book is a Record of Your Financial Business—Small Accounts Appreciated
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange S. crosses Main
Selaar John Laborb b 1148 Marcy  
Sokros Michael [Marie] was Goodyear Co b 341 Black  
Selma Mrs Yelta (wit Alonso)  b 775 Elma  
Seyfli Jacob [Kathleen] was Goodyear Co b 198 Napp  
"Pauline student b 198 Napp  
Sevls John [Anna] was Goodrich Co b 121 Cuyahoga  
Sevlsh Milus (Sophia) machinist b 182 Spellman of  
Sewalski Dinas [Faulkner] b 643 Easter  
Selig Emil [Effa] was Goodrich Co b 1939 Bell  
Selma Mrs Theremb b 37 Cottrel  
Selander Raymond was Goodrich Co r 99 N College  
Selardi Frank [Florent] was Philip 8 R Co r 205  
Sethoro  
Selans Jacob [Maxie] laborer b 28 Beoch  
Selka Stephen was Firestone Co r 41 R Thornton  
Selby Don L [Florence M] foreman Goodrich Co b 312  
Wansbin ster Curfor F L Co r 30 Bowery  
George b 1384 Curtis  
Paul was Goodyear Co r 622 E Market  
Robert L [Helton] clerk Bertha Strapp b 420 Willow  
Seyler Warren F [Parillo S] attorney at law 017  
119 26 Nati Bidg b 725 W Exchange, Bell Main 5050  

SENF  
Mrs Elizabeth C stenographer b 955 W Exchange  
Fred was Vagog Co r 22 Ladd  
Fred H was Goodrich Co b 225 Shaw  
H Minift [Phoebe J] rubberworker b 15 Wheeler Lane  
Henry G [Mary M] battery repairing 123 W are b  
255 Kenmore Wed  
L L r 962 Herold court  
Waren H [Flora A] was Goodshar Co b 1859  
Fremont Ave  
Sellers汇报 was County r 1727 Hillside terrace  
Sellers Earl was Nali L & C Co b 1255 Holland  
George [Elizabeth] motorman b 1265 Holland  
Sellers John [Anna] grocer 643 Easter  
Seyler Stephen [James] painter b 830 Below  
Selma Anna b 475 Lory  
Joseph was Kelly S T Co b 475 Lory  
Selva Lewis b 769 Miami  
Sel_TA Joane M Morgan Co b 123 Roosevelt  
SELL D HENRY [Mar] (Sellers & Johnson) b 143 Ohio  
Bell Main 978  
Selwa H stenographer b 944 9 Aflington  
Geo A [Manie M] was Kelly S T Co b 718 Carpenter  
Henry machanist b 1266 Millerton  
Henry H [Emma] haner b 944 S Arlington  
Henry P was Goodrich Co r 884 Hillside terrace  
SELL & JOHNSON (D Henry Sell George Johnson)  
Selling ready to wear and to measure 72 8 Main 1113 Bell Main 850  
Sellers Milton H [Martha E] carpenter b 162 Portage drive  
S Wanie student b 163 Rhode  
William Jean Har Co b 123 Chestnut alley  
Will H [Edna L] was Firestone Co b 619 W Thornton  
Sellari Andrew [Josephine] was Goodrich Co b 109  
Sellers Mrs Marian A [wit Clark] b 1256 Malata road  
Talmage was Goodrich Co r 89 Shaker drive  
Sellers Alice nurse b 156 Yale  
Paul T clerk Star D M Co b 130 Yale  
Ferdinand [Emil J] b 136 Yale  
Frank L [Kittie A] repairman b 417 Margret  
Lila S strong Standard Mortgage Co b 1256 Hillside terrace  
Lula F b 398 Yale  
Sellers Michael [Mary A] was Firestone Co b 99 Olive  
Sellers Alex was Goodrich Co b 140 Cuyahoga  
Alvin J [Emma M] was Firestone Co b 322 W North  
Benjamin laborer b 171 Furnace  
Charles was Goodrich Co r 46 Cambridge  
Cleo P dept mgr Wein T & Co b 532 Talbot ave  
Cop was Enl Mill Co b 944 Boulevard  
Dan [Vilgro] was Miller Co r 726 Sherman  
Eric was Enl Mill Co b 140 Cuyahoga  
Fanny b 215 S Main  
Harry [Hazel] E salesmen Dunn & Greene b 60  
Elizabeth  
Herbert [Alice] b 275 S Main  
Robert machanist r 521 Boulevard  
Irvin laborer b 171 Furnace  
J M was Int Har Co b 520 Chatter  
J Robert Geary Goodrich Co b 821 Weber ave  
Jacob F [Desire E] was Temp Fice Co b 785 Holloway  
James [Margaret] was Firestone Co b 1366 Mery  
John W [Florence M] Inspector Goodshar Co b 821  
Weber ave  
Joseph was Goodrich Co b 307 Irve ave  
Lester [Hazel E] was Goodrich Co b 64 Elizabeth  
Louie [Eugene] was Goodrich Co b 140 Cuyahoga  
Lorber E was Goodrich Co b 118 S Broadway  
Matthew was Goodrich Co b 507 Irve  
Milard was Gen T & R Co b 88 707 billboard  
Orval F [Leah A] was Holmes-Aron W Co b 416  
W Exchange  
Raymond b 275 S Main  
Reul was Goodrich Co r 462 Plus  
Stanley H [Ferne E] chauffeur b 41 Carlton drive  
Thorton L [Fanny] was Firestone Co b 68 Brookside ave  
Wm H [Blanche R] restaurant 38 S Case b 553  
Talbot ave  
Sellers Benjamin student b 1226 Lovers lane  
Rev Henry [Anna] pastor Ebenezar Baptist Church  
1226 Lovers lane  
Raymond was Goodrich Co b 1226 Lovers lane  
Revith was Goodrich Co b 1226 Lovers lane  
Sellers Edna E checkers b 894 Bloomingdale  
Sellers Joseph tailor b 269 Clyburn  
Sellers Charles was Goodrich Co b 958 Liberty  
Edward was Goodrich Co b 553 S Main  

WM. H. EVANS & SON  
FIRE INSURANCE and MORTGAGE LOANS  
7 EAST MILL STREET
You will consult us on modern plumbing and heating.

Sooner or later, the Akron Plumbing Heating Co., 73 West Exchange Street.

Lawrence PAINTS FOR ALL OVER YOUR HOUSE The D-P-W Co. 73 EAST MILL ST.
Ohio State 38288
Bell Main 6043

Edward S. Sheck
Attorney At Law

312 Ohio Building

Sheehan, Joseph A. Wills Goodyear Co.; 98 N. Arlington

Mary teacher r. 43 W. York

Timothy S. Laborer r. 146 Bowery

Sheehan, Timothy D. Rubberbroker r. 242 Wheeler

Sheehan, Edward T. [Mary A.] Wills Goodyear Co.; 110 N. Prospect

Harry W. [Maud M.] Contractor r. 904 Berwyn

Helen F. Clerk r. 107 S. Maple

Leland S. Wills schwartz Co.; 435 W. Market

Lucile A. student r. 104 N. Prospect

Wm. E. [Wrenn,] Wills Goodrich Co.; 435 W. Market

Wm. P. [Anna M.] Wills Goodrich Co.; 431 W. Market


Wm. A. [Effie J.] Carpenter r. 214 Water

Sheehan, Thomas D. [Nellie B.] Salesman, Real Estate Co.; 494 Kline

Sheraton Hotel Goodyear Co.; 34 Broad

Raymond Wills Goodyear Co.; 34 Broad

Sheehan, Charles J. 20 E. York

Sheets Army [Gertrude L.] Wills City, h. Diagonal road


Christopher K. [Mary] Wills Firestone Co.; h. 1426 Beardsley

Clarence [Mayne] Engineer, City Hospital, h. 505 W. Market

Cora A. h. 94 McViegh 

Curtis Wills Goodyear Co.; h. 741 Rosalaine ave.

Olin Carpenter r. 330 Power

Harold T. Wills Goodrich Co.; h. 449 W. Exchange

Harry M. student h. 1426 Beardsley

James W. General R. Co.; h. 11 Cambridge

James W. [Klys] Atlas city electric inspector h. 1105 S. High

John Wills Goodyear Co.; h. 1063 Arlington place

John J. [Margaret F.] Engineer r. 218 S. High

L. Garrett [Ada A.] h. 182 Park ave.

Mrs. Lavinia J. (wld Wm. H.) h. 449 W. Exchange


Leila M. 1057 Yale

Lewis Wills Miller Co.; h. 741 Rosecrans ave.

Nancy (Catherine) r. 1808 S. Main

Sheets, L. Student h. 132 Park ave.

Paul P. Wills Firestone Co.; h. 226 S. Firestone blvd.

Ray h. 1426 Beardsley

Robert B. Wills Goodrich Co.; h. 122 Willard

Victor M. 102 Park ave.

Willard T. [Anna S.] Wills M. P. Rose Co.; h. 872 Kenyon

William Wills Hardware & S. Co.; h. 1025 S. Main

Mrs. M. [Anna J.] teacher h. 1035 Main ave.

Wm. M. [Vivian B.] Wills Goodyear Co.; h. 1370 Hart

Zenon Wills Miller Co.; h. 311 Wheeler

Sheets, Pearl clerk r. 785 Bloomingdale ave.

Sheffield, Louis J. 459 Grace

Sheehan, John [Anna] Carpenter r. 164 Chittenden

Sheehan, Douglas Wills, Wills 1029 Frank ave.

Isaac [Pamela] men’s furnishings 1134 S. Maha; h. 232 Lake

Robert truss driver r. 318 S. Broadway

Sheeler, Mabel teacher r. 135 S. Union

Sheffield, Eugene K. [Hester A.] Real estate h. 344 Chestwood

Fred Wills Firestone Co.; h. 311 Juniper ave.

John Wills Goodrich Co.; h. 102 Rankin place

Hochel clerk r. 100 Park place

Mrs. Susie r. 214 Park ave.

Wm. J. Wills Goodrich Co.; h. 60 E. Buchtel ave.

Sheeler, Harry Wills Firestone Co.; h. 84 Brookside ave.

Harry B. Clerk, Reilly Constr Co.; h. 102 N. Forge

Samuel Wills Firestone Co.; h. 89 Brookside ave.

Sheeler, Joseph Wills Firestone Co.; h. 533 St. Clair

Schoor, Michael [Mary] Wills Goodrich Co.; h. 1416 Hart

Shogun, Frank W.; [Catherine] dentist A. L. Harris h. 578

Johnston court

Stella E. Office clerk the M. O’Neil Co.; h. 556 Johnston court

Sheeler, Harry [John] tailor 907 S. Main h. 881 Snyder

Shelby, Leo L. Wills Goodrich Co.; h. 505 Hotel

Shelby, Samuel [Joseph] tailor h. Goldena; h. 993 Moon

Shelton, Morris [Martha] and Teen Akron Barrel & Box Co.; h. 107 Ely

Shelton, J. W. [Anna J.] with the M. O’Neil Co.; h. 820 Maple Falls

Shelton, Carl Wills Goodyear Co.; h. 1190 Lisbon

Shelby, Theodore Laborer h. 1036 Sth Ave.

Shelby, Frank carpenter r. 841 Horne

Shelby, W. carpenter r. 941 Horne

Shelby, Mabel [Joseph] carpenter h. 549 Haynes

Shelby, Daniel E. [Anna E.] iconotype op. Beacon Journal h. 554 Frederick ave.

Leather Wills Goodyear Co.; h. 1300 W. Pond View ave.

SHELBY SERVICE & SALES CO. Thm., G. M. Malcomb teens and foremen, authorized distributors. Shelby Tractors, Tractors. 630 W. Market, Bell Maha 3011

Shelby, Bert C. [Lexena M.] Wills Firestone Co. h. 533 Chestwood ave.


Bell & Maha 214; h. 80 W. 5th. Bell Maha 98 (index to ads)

Shelton, David D. teen Auto Co.; c. Amm.; 58 S. Broadway

Mrs. E. M. Clerk r. 69 N. Martha

Frank B. [Mary M.] W. Exchange

Frank L. salesman W. Exchange

Horace H. [Pamela M.] Wills Goodyear Co.; h. 613 Morning View

James A. [Sylva M.] Wills Kepler’s laundry r. 633

Milo ave.

Jay S. [Besse J.] fornication setter h. 265 Poplar

Lucile clerk Yang; h. 449 Juniper ave.

Nelson D. [Florance L.] waiter part time hotel h. 290 Mills ave.

Raymond Wills Goodrich Co.; h. 1022 S. Main

Robert E. clerk r. 825 Camden

Robert E. Wills Firestone Co.; h. 260 Ida ave.


Shelton, Emma along Smith Piano Co.; h. 753 Elma

Shelton, Hubert C. [Alla L.] Wills Goodrich Co.; h. 460 Hamilton

Shelton, Donald H. [P. R.] collector Hibbeln-Hill Co. h. 365 Parkwood ave.

Mrs. Elizabeth (wld Jacob) h. 833 Crosby

J. E. [Emma J.] tailor h. 201 Permanent Title Bldg. h. 953 S. Union

Shelton, Frances R. [Fanny] laundress h. Norka

Herman (Wiltfred) laundress h. 1087 Gilmore ave.

Steel Ely 6 clerk h. 568 Colony Congreg.
Now the TIRE SENSATION
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396
AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

SHERBONY FRANK D (Sherbonyt Service Station) h 963 East
Sherbonyt E L student 123 Greenway
SHERBONY FRED G sec and treasurer Biggs Boiler Works Co h 20 Huron are Bell Main 1716
SHERBONY O Thomas service station h 921 South
George L (Aida MJ electricity 139 S Howard
Grant D was Goodrich Co h 566 East ave
Harold B clerk Miller Bros h 622 h Norah
Harry R [Irene] was firestone Co h 2112 Oldham
Joseph [Anne] F h 704 West ave
Joe J [Minette] C girl 615 West ave are 677 same
John A [Anna] h 200 Norah
Mrs Mary M (Bird Harrance) h S Maple ext
Mrs Mary M (Henry H) h S Maple ext
Mrs Mary M (Lela M) h 635 Scovel ave
Milton J (Francis L) teamster h S Maple ext
SHERBONY MRS PEARL M (McNabys S Service Co) h 527 Hubbard ave
Sherbonyt Ray E (Mary) foreman Wire Furnace Co h 978 East
Robert J city inspector h 583 West ave
Roy H [Nettie B] inspector h 907 West ave
Russ M student h Merriman ext
SHERBONY SERVICE STATION (F D Sherbonyt, W R Price) automobile dealers and service station 669 West are Bell Main 396 520 S Tabor
Sherbonyt Vesta V (Elnora L) secretary 1292 Reservoir
J Walter [Matilda] h 849 West ave
Wellsfield driver Fiberman Co h 663 West ave
William [Ella M] h 452 E South
Sherborne Clarence V (Goldie M) painter h 1079 N Lexington ave
E Raymond was Goodrich Co h 557 Thayer
Edward O [Dorla R] painter h 557 Thayer
Ethel L clerk h 557 Thayer
Sherburne Wan E painter r 485 Morning View
Sherer Andrew J [Virgil E] was Firestone Co h 186 W Miller ave
Sherman W h was Am By Ex Co h rear 407 Vine
Henry T [Louisa M] was Goodrich Co h rear 407 Vine
Sherman William was Goodrich Co h 703 S Main
Sheridan Amy M h 174 1ra ave
C Charles H h 312 Taylor
John reporter Beacon Journal h 7 Neal court
John F [Bella B] was Int Har Co h 472 Summer
Robert L was 258 Harvard
Richard B was Goodrich Co h 311 Grand ave
Thomas W was Goodrich Co h 123 Rogers ave
Wm G was Goodrich Co h 311 Grand ave
Sherlough John (Anna) was Goodrich Co h 610 Huron
Sherry Clay clerk Goodrich Co h 606 E Market
Sherman Hamilton W [Marie M] buyer Ext 986 Chalker
Sherman Barney Johnsey driver r 232 W State
carl was Goodrich Co r 10 Steiner ave
David C clerk Atwood Press r 397 Albert ave
Don L [Belle M] was Goodrich Co h 855 Avon
Dorothy student h 359 Albert place
Roswell S [Adeline B] salesman Gold Bond Tallow h 701 Raymond
Edmund R [Mary L] engineer h 109 King court
Edward was Goodrich Co h 103 Lawrence court
Evan was Goodrich Co h 328 E Buchtel ave
Elbridge r 234 Water
Etha h 735 Kepler court
Edna was Goodrich Co h 184 E Buchtel ave
Florence I waitress Rich Cafe h 650 W South
Frank cementworker h 184 B ober
John was Goodrich Co h 307 Orlando court
SHERMAN REV FRANKLYN COLE [Elia L] rector St Pauls Church h 58 N Forge
SHERMAN GEORGE [Josephine G] pros Akron Industrial Furnaces 75 Fenger road
Sherman Harriet student h 75 Fenger road
SHERMAN HOWARD R [Louise J] was Goodyear Co h 724 Excelsior ave
SHERMAN I W [Emily M] was Goodyear Co h 856 Delta ave
J Henry cashier Penna Co h Barberton 0
J Jacob nursery h 350 Albert place
Tom was cementworker h 663 B ober
John was Goodrich Co h 374 Lombard
John A printer Akron Times 77 S High
Joey [Addie] shee repairing 991 B Market h 128
Hollinger ave
John [Vebot] motor trucking h 887 East ave
Julius gresser 332 W Miller ave
Laura Anna [Minnie] was Goodrich Co h 346 Albert place
Michael was Goodrich Co h 1575 Bacon road
Patrick Baker Montgomery & Sons r 129 Rhodes ave
Oscar was 101 Genger ave
Matthew C was Miller R Co h 174 Fortage dr
Randall foreman Wood Vractor Co h 330 Park
Harry porter Unio Ins r 147 N Howard
Samuel painter r 1483 Manchester road
Sylvia W [Luma M] was Firestone Co h 53 Bates
Walter cementworker h 184 Boder
Willie C [Helen M] was Goodyear Co h 217 Allens
Wilma F was Goodrich Co h 856 Delta ave
Wm L painter r 527 Rhodo ave
Sherman Hermann was S都要 h 23 E Miller ave
Sherman Frank [Aubrie] h 1221 Swelzer ave
Sherman Edward [Ethel] machinist r 609 E Exchanges
Sherman Nick [Alva] was Fiberman Co h 348 Cuyahoga
Sherree Barry manicure Portage Hotel Barber Shop Co h 1 Kengrove 0
Charles L samboan h 23 Cross
daniel C was Goodrich Co h 23 Cross
Dwight W actor h 23 Cross
David was Firestone Co h 411 Lake
Mrter [Helen L] was Goodrich Co h 23 Cross
Mark N h 23 Cross
Gordon E h 23 Cross
Robert W was Square D El Co h 23 Cross
Stanley P [Wynna N] foreman h 533 Poplar
Sherrod Calvin A was Goodyear Co r 133 North court
Louis T [Robert M] was Goodyear Co h 1355 Hart
Henry H was Goodyear Co h 719 Roswell ave
William was Goodyear Co h 710 Roswell ave
Sherick Albert [Grace] foreman h 237 Sandus
Mrs Ett J [Dewey Wm] h 197 W market
George was Goodby Co h 101 Brooklinds ave
Translation m r 200
Sherill Henry was Goodry Co h 712 Roswell ave
John was Goodyear Co h 1265 Third ave
SHERMAN CENTRAL HOTEL [Adelina] gen 70 & B Co r 1033 Johnstown
John A [Della] cook h 118 E Thornton
Sherman Luther was Goodrich Co h 199 Madison ave
Sherwors W S who Kells-S T Co h 1141 Kenneth place
Sherry James was Goodrich Co h 250 W Cedar
James was Goodrich Co h 400 Shermarn
Sheron [Matilda] was Goodrich Co h 355 Wainoe
Paul skor Firestone Co h 215 S Belden
Sherwin was 240 E Market
Sherwin Mrs Lena h 182 Catver parkway
Sherwood Charles A [Margaret T] was Goodyear Co h 143 N Doudna
Charles L [Martha D] salesman h 110 E Cuyahoga falls ave
Gaylor D conductor N O T & L Co h 451 Cuyahoga
Henry h 300 Dunnell
Horace A [inset] tel ope Whitcomb & Co h 371 Edgewood ave
John [Pearl] was Goodyear Co r rear 650 E Exchanges
Thomas [Madeline] was Goodyear Co h 350 Buxton
Minor agent Western S & L Co h Springfield Center
W Helen student h 451 Cuyahoga
Walter S [Delia M] was Goodman h 451 Cuyahoga
Sheriak Emil [Catherine] h 1135 Fifth ave
Eva h 1135 Fifth ave
Dellie h 1135 Fifth ave
John E h 425 Albert h 1158 Fifth ave
Mary h 1158 Fifth ave
Shertop Joseph [Henry] was Goodrich h rear 342 Grant
Shirley Elmer A was Goodrich h 1075 Gilmore ave
Floyd machinist r 105 W Center
Sherron Charles G [Minette G] clerk h 184 K Buchtel ave
Shinneman Amos M [Minnie] was Goodyear Co h 2017 Goodland
Shinnick Dan laborer h 197 Guilt
Fred was Firestone h 197 Guilt
Stibler Henry f [Elizabeth B] was Barkhard h 944 Headley

PATENTS TRADE MARKS F. E. SHANNON 609 Second National Bldg.
LYNCH’S Dancing Studio
Ball Room, Aesthetic, Classic and Interpretative DANCING
AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

SHIVELY
Mrs Betzita r 8774 S Maln
Carol C [Kila M] engineer r 305 Bowery
John Catherine A [william] r 115 Good
Edward mar Hub Restaurant r 166 Fir
Edward E [ida E] tenant r 86 W South
George A [사회 William] r 223 Hazel
George O engineer r 794 Harvard
Harman N [Maude M] attorney r 465 Nautuck Blvd r 1115 Berry
Harvey W who Goodyear Co r 1384 E Market
Homer P [Kittle M] master mechanic r 1014 Collinswood
James A [Billen M] machinist r 598 Brittain Road
John r 1014 Collinswood
John [Emma B] baker r 111 W State
Joseph A [Willie] r 373 W State
Raymond C [Ruth J] who Goodyear Co r 669 Sherman
Stanley D [Edel R] who Goodyear Co r 540 Sherman
Mrs Tabitha [wid Frank A] r 725 Wollansley Ave
Thomas C [Emily] who Miller H Co r 640 DeVore Alley
William [May] truck driver r 8774 S Main
Will B chemist r 229 Locust
Will E who Goodyear Co r University Club
Shivers Mrs Viola O r 65 W Crosser
Shley John R [Florence] laborer r 1525 Bacon Road
Sholley M [Dorothy] carpenter r 574 Robinson
Willis D [Helene] who Goodyear Co r 640 Locust
Stephen [Anna] who Belt Line R R r 654 Kipling
Shiley Fred blacksmith r 501 Siew
Shecker Marilyn r 392 Turner
Willham [Elroi] who Goodyear Co r 301 Eans
Shillation John clerk r 1010 S Main
Shillian William clerk r 801 W Center
Philpin Vasile [Anna] who AK R M & Co r 222 E Crozer
Shedlin Ed who Goodyear Co r 448 Watson
Red [Julie C] r 243 Watson
Samuel A who Goodyear Co r 405 Watson
Sheets Rufus clerk Postoffice r 504 Haynes
Robe George C [Catherine] who Miller H Co r 58 Archwood
Shobert Marie L [Carrie L] who Goodyear Co r 439 Ashton
Sheely El [Florence] who Goodyear Co r 237 Para Ave
Walter L [Almstadt] who Home H R Co r 1700 E Market
Sheedy William J [Edith] electrician r 504 Allyn
Shoemacher Austin J [Lucy G] who Goodrich Co r 856 Carden
Carroll C student r 858 Camden
Shoemacher James A construction r 3 Clyde Place
Shoemaker Arthur student r 418 Orchard
Blanche V [Vibart] who Goodrich Co r 520 Norcross
Clyde C laborer r 824 Hollaway
Edith M inspector THE M O NEIL Co r Kinnaird Co
John M clerk Kelly R Co r 149 Bacon Road
F G student r 82 Brookside Ave
Francis B [Mary E] who Firestone r 82 Brookside Ave
Fred [May E] who Goodrich Co r 319 Berg
Glenn clerk r 192 Miles
Guy who Goodyear Co r 294 Beaver
Harry clerk r 102 Miles
Harry C [Will M] carpenter r 1050 Pittman
Isabel a 460 Orchard
Jerry J who Goodyear Co r 400 Orchard
John S [Emma A] who Goodrich Co r 244 Hollaway
Margaret stenographer r 1008 McVernon
SHOE MAKER WILL R [Helene A] contractor and builder, vibration r 379 S Firestone Blvd Bell Portage 2935
Shoemaker Morris H [Edelma] lineman r Nevan
Ralph P [Pearl] who Goodrich Co r 446 Reed Ave
Shelter student r 306 N Walm
SHOE MAKER W LEWIS [Stella B] pres and gen mgr The
Day Drug Co r 505 Woodland Ave, Bell Main 5567
Shoemaker Walter clerk r 35 Dodge Ave
Guy, Ed, also Smithers, Spinner, Owings and Shoemaker
Shembery C Howard r 905 Bellows
Shofield John laborer r 177 Lords
Shore M [Ann] student r 404 W Market
Shofran John [Thillie] who Goodyear Co r 130 Kelly Ave
Shuler Peter laborer r 1338 Andrus
Shulman Frank r 35 W Market
G Lena clerk Pedman Co r 311 Siew
Harry who Sumit B & J Co r 311 Siew
Hyman [Anna] typist Sumit B & J Co r 414 Pine
Mary who store clerk r 311 Siew
Robert [Ferna] ppt 400 Pine

SCHULTZ
Goldman [Mary] who Summit B & J Co r 311 Siew
Shelly Guy clerk East Akron Postoffice
Shely A [Martha J] forerrman Central Garage r 259 Coddings
Shelly Adrian L student r 899 San Diego court
Shelly G dressmaker r 311 Siew
Shelby R [Catherine E] who Goodyear Co r 699 San Diego court
Shelby W [Mary E] who Goodyear Co r 685 Kline
Mabel A clerk r 685 Kline
Shelby M r 685 Kline
Shelton Frank labor r 22 Frederick Ave
Shema Edward salesmen r 944 Bloomfield
dr
Mrs H Catherine [wid Fred] r 446 Locust
Shepard Mary [Nellie D] designer W H Hutchings r 380 Silver
Shermo Howard [Ellie E] who Goodrich Co r 385 Rockingham
Shumady John [Marie] who Goodyear Co r 419 Bacon Ave
Shumaker Francis who Goodrich Co r 84 Arnecht
Shumaker Herbert [Bernard] printer r High Point
Shumaker Martin who Goodrich Co r 486 W Throon
Shook Albert L [Hannah E] who Kuhle B Co r 353 Hartes
Arthur [Olive D] who Goodyear Co r 577 Beverly Ave
Roy E [Marie] machinist r 644 Rhode Ave
Charles [Sadie] who Goodyear Co r 294 W Cedar
Charles H who Firestone Co r 584 Stuts
Hamilton H [Ruth J] r 725 Hollister Ave
Edwin W who Am Ry Ex Co r 584 Stuts
Elsey [Ebie] carpenter r 151 Campbell
Jim A carpenter r 152 Kinnaird Ave
Finn M clerk r 391 W Exchange
Florian J [Jessie S] designer r 140 Hollister Ave
Forest who Am N E Co r 435 Grace
Frank carpenter r 1509 Wewette
Frederick K [Helene] cook Critter Eng Co r 371 Edgewood
Frederick B [Lillian L] clerk r 174 Shively Ave
George who Goodrich Co r 405 N 5th
George N [Minerva F] passer r 331 W Exchange
Harel clerk r 835 Channer
J Leonard operator Sears Roebuck Co r 371 Edgewood
John W [Freda S] who Goodyear Co r 659 Main
Mrs Lettie [wid Alfred] r 450 Grace
Lillian E [Maggie M] Cashier Cooper Ad Co r 351 W Exchange
Mainl M clerk r 331 W Exchange
Melvin L student r 324 Locust
Philip M [Violeta A] machinist r 319 Berg
Roy E [Vera D] carpenter r 51 W Miller Ave
Roy S who Firestone Co r 493 Orchard
Samsathnia J [wid Charles L] r 1118 McKinley Ave
Tessie who Goodrich Co r 358 Johnson Ave
Thurman R [Anna A] who Firestones Co r 224 Locust
Wade who Goodrich Co r 580 Mills Ave
William who Firestone Co r 520 North Ave
Schoop John [Ruth] who Goodyear Co r 1145 Fulton
Ludeman D [Amelia] carpenter r 184 Rogers Ave
Wm H [Nora J] carpenter r 184 Rogers Ave
William L [Fernie T] carpenter r 253 Caroline
Shupa Joseph [Lena] who Goodrich Co r 268 Water
Shupas Chris who Goodyear Co r 950 Lane
James who Goodrich Co r 950 Lane
Shupe George W [Lena A] who Robinson C P Co r 836 Locant
Shuel [Martin] carpenter r 508 Marview Ave
Robert J [Esther M] who Firestone r 399 Archwood Ave
Martin H [Helene F] carpenter r 594 Marview Ave
Nellie A waitress r 22 N Broadway
Nellie H who Firestone Co r 630 Marview Ave
William who Firestone Co r 51 Beverley
Shumaker Fannie who Goodrich Co r 280 Miles
Shiaya John [Thaly] who 1023 Marcy
Shower Clof clerk r 251 Cale
Shores Dan who Goodyear Co r 210 Park
Herbert M [Anna] who Goodrich Co r 933 Snyder
John B reporter r 20 N 4th
Bockem C [Emily M] electrician r 22 E State
Short Jack who Firestone Co r 1193 Acton
Short Ben were in state salesman r 145 Lisbon
SHORT BROTHERS, props Hannel Business University 57 E Market
SHORT C C [Marie] vice pres West Hill Apartment House
1005, Co from Free Electric Supply Company r 222 E Buchholz
Short C Ray [Alena E] who Kelly's S T Co r 246 Water
Carrie stenographer r 443 Livingston
Cheryl M stenographer r 273 Merriman
Myron [Marie] who Goodyear Co r 400 Berry Ave
Daniel M [Fahina] who Goodrich Co r 879 Johnston

H. P. MORAN CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING

GOODRICH BOTTLE, FOUNTAIN SYRINGES, PORTAGE TUBE, PORTAGE TUBE
GOOD GOODS AND PROMPT SERVICE THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

DIME SAVINGS BANK

The Commercial Printing and Lithography Co., Modern Loose Leaf Forms and Binders. BOOKS, BLANKS.

Simmons Auto Repair Company

BUICK REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. WE CALL FOR DISABLED CARS

Bell Phone

293-295 Water Street
REAL ESTATE. List Your Property

The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co. US For a W,CK SALE

SLUSHER

Wm A [LeCoeur] was Goodrich Co 1370 Manchester rd

Mrs Laura [wild Wade E] h 353 Reed ave

Eliza B [Elizabeth] was Goodrich Co h 474 Stratford ave

Charles F [L May] was Firestone Co h 912 Harrs st

Eliza B [Elizabeth] was Goodrich Co 1010 Laurel ave

Mary E [Dove] was Firestone Co 544 Strafford ave

Charles F [L May] was Firestone Co 1222 Laird

Eliza B [Elizabeth] was Goodrich Co 1222 Laird

Charles E [Elizabeth] was Carpenter 474 Strafford

Eliza B [Elizabeth] was Carpenter 912 Harst st

Lillian [Nanc J] was Goodyear Co h 866 Foulk road

Macklin 670 C [Claire L] plasterer h 1311 Newton

Herberich h 1311 Newton

Frank A [Mary A] was Goodrich Co 996 Allendale

Helen Ann and Dr G M Logan 303 2d Natl Bldg

Lillian [Nanc J] was Goodyear Co 910 Fair st

Mary B was Goodrich Co 1370 Manchester rd

Elizabeth [Nanc J] was Goodrich Co 1222 Laird

Leona E [Nanc J] was Goodrich Co 1370 Manchester rd

Emily B [wild Wade E] h 261 W Croster

Verna A [wild Wade E] h 261 W Croster

Mrs Dolores [Mary Ann] was Goodrich Co 1390 Bucyrus

Mrs Mary A [wild George H] h 504 Cranston

Helen B was Goodyear Co 374 S Broad

Sarah E [wild George H] was Goodyear Co 1390 Bucyrus

Emily B [wild Wade E] h 261 W Croster

Helen B was Goodyear Co 374 S Broad

Emily B [wild Wade E] h 261 W Croster

Maggie [Mary Ann] was Goodrich Co 1370 Manchester rd

Emily B [wild Wade E] h 261 W Croster

Emily B [wild Wade E] h 261 W Croster

Our paints cover akron
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SNODGRASS
Mrs. J. S. (Mildred) 143 Maple ave
Harry B. (Zita M.) plumber 239 Holloway
Herbert W. wks Firestone Co 143 Maple ave
Irving W. wks Goodrich Co 211 Lorraine
Ira C [Flora E.] driver truck driver 210 W Long
J. L. wks Goodyear Co 118 W Market
Jack L. wks Goodrich Co 216 S Arlington
Raymond S [Elsie B.] architect 136 Homer Mans
S. Irvin [Rose] 214 S Arlington
Silas C. wks Goodrich Co 210 King court
Mrs. N. wks Miller R Co 229 Elizabeth
Soote Paul wks Goodyear Co 391 Wooster ave
Snopek Alton student 127 Fern

SNODEN J. H. [Clara N.] vice pres W E Wright Co 926 Bloomfield ave
Snow George wks Goodrich Co r 185 Frank
Harry W wks Goodrich Co r 188 Frank
Harry W. [Clara C.] wks Goodyear Co r 727 Fern
John A. miller Quaker Oats Co r 290 Cloverdale ave
Leon F. machinist r 1190 Laird ave
Sherman P. wks Goodyear Co r 380 S Arlington
Howard W r 108 Park place
Snooks Ethel K. (George M.) patternmaker r 213 Watson St
Scolet Mildred wks Goodrich Co 638 S Main
Smith Raymond wks Firestone Co r 1274 Girard ave
Storer Ray E. plumber Jordan & F P Co r Waldworth 0
Stone Art F. [Mary A.] dept mgr Goodrich Co r 264
Beatrice wks Goodrich Co r 658 S Main
Charles M wks Firestone Co r 684 S High
Smith Homer wks Firestone Co r 234 W Chester
Harry W. [Leota] wks Goodyear Co r 693 E Market
Howard W (Grace V.) plumber r 1066 Mercer ave
John W wks Goodrich Co r 870 E Market
Mary M wks Goodyear Co r 524 W Newton

SNOW MASON and title officer Bankers & Trust Co r 403 Grove
Snow George wks Goodyear Co r 515 S Main
Raymond P. [Edna S.] clerk r 535 Clarence place
Rebecca wks Goodyear Co r 222 Goodyear ave
Robert P. wks Kelly-S T Co r 1193 Third ave
Russell W. [Annette B.] attorney r 935 Bloomfield
Shevlin wks Goodrich Co r 515 S Main
Thomas [Goodbody] wks Firestone Co r 1090 Lane
Snowball Harold R wks Int Har Co r 1193 Fourth ave
Robert A. [Josty] wks Goodyear Co r 1193 6th ave
Snowberger C. T. clerk Goodyear Co r 205 E Market
Fred [Emma H.] machinist r 927 Camden
Snowden Earl H. [Hilburn W.] wks Firestone Co r 1345 S Lake
George wks Goodyear Co r 300 University place
John E. city fireman r 300 University place
May M. wks Goodyear Co r 300 S Main
Santa Paul wks Goodyear Co r 302 Weeks ave
Snyder A. C wks Goodyear Co r 255 Shawnee place

Snyder creek r 657 W Warren
Adolph [Minnie] extra 456 Wooster ave r 757 Edge-
wood ave
Adolph Emil [Josephine] wks Goodyear Co r 1403 E Market
Albert rubberworker r 591 S Main
Alfred [Hazel] wks Goodyear Co r 91 Middletown
Alice [Hazel] 507 Park place
Allen wks Goodyear Co r 1059 Yale
Andrew laborer r 141 McCoy
Annie [Hazel] (Both & Snyder) r Cleveland 0
Anna teacher r 25 Kirkwood
Ann wks Goodrich Co r 473 Water
Mrs. Anna r 473 Water
Barney r 727 Edgewood ave
Arden V. [Virginia] clerk r 305 E Cuyahoga falls ave
Arthur E. [Charlotte M.] wks Goodyear Co r 619 Lumiere
Arthur L. wks Goodyear & T C Forman Co r 181 Wooster ave
Austin wks Miller R Co r 1202 W Thornton
Barney real estate r 556 Campbell
Bartel Fred G. R E Exchange
Ben J. B. R 800 Patterson ave
Benjamin K. student r 1572 Goodyear ave
Blanche M student r 102 Adams
Boyd E wks Firestone Co r 905 Sherman
Brayton (Hazel W.) r 222 Ash

SNYDER C J BUILDING CO., P A Snyder pres., C H Stahl sec. and treas., 422 Central St & Blvd, Bell Portage 1046 O & 1278.
Snyder C. W. wks Miller R Co r 158 Archwood ave

SNYDER
Clyde P. [Elizabeth N.] wks Miller R Co r 235 Euclid ave
Carl [Lois K.] salesman r 599 Conley
Mrs. Clayton wks Goodrich Co r 211 Lorraine
Catherine student r 320 Merriman
Catherine M clerk Cadillac Co r Kenmore ave
Celia L. wks Firestone Co r 1207 Moore
Emil R bookkeeper General Merchandise r 452 W Cedar
Charles wks Goodrich Co r 201 W Exchange
Charles L laborer r 501 S Main
Charles C wks Miller R Co r 508 Edgewood
Charles J. printer r 95 W State
Charles A. [Bertie L.] r 1179 Grand ave
Charles H. [Jesse L.] (Summit Bottling Works) r 228 Oakland ave
Charles L [Lucy] clerk Colonial Social & C L Co r 310 W Exchange
Charles M. [Esther] real estate r 775 Rosslau avenue
Chester W. wks Goodyear Co r 455 Griffin ave
Chester W. [Emma F.] stenographer r 1187 Third ave
Christian wks Goodyear Co r 753 S High
Clarence wks Goodyear Co r 227 Bowmanville
Clarence [Anna] wks Firestone Co r 1251 Andrews
Clarence W. wks Firestone Co r 1935 University ave
Clark M. [Bertha E.] teacher r 755 Carpenter

SNYDER CLEN D. [Carrie E.] (Belder, Hoover, Snyder)
Snyder Floyd E wks Goodyear Co r 1478 Goodyear ave
Sylvie C clerk Goodrich Co r 515 S Main
Sue E stenographer Bigelow & Co r 386 Buckeye

SNYDER
Mark A r 542 N Broadway
D. G. wks Goodyear Co r 252 Pioneer
daniel wks Goodyear Co r 419 Brown
David W laborer r 150 N Union
Don wks Goodrich Co r 710 Bell
Dorothy C stenographer R E & Henderson Co r Springfield Lake
Dorothy M student r 585 W Exchange
E L. wks Int Har Co r 39 N Broadway
Earlis F. machinist N & T Co r 383 W Cedar
Everett wks Goodyear Co r 522 Berman
Edgar H student r 1572 Goodyear ave
Mrs. Eulah (wks Abel) r 425 W Cedar
Edna R stenographer Goodrich Co r 200 W Thornton
Edward wks Firestone Co r 462 Barretts
everett contractor r 1065 Yale
Edward J wks Firestone Co r 1497 Egglewood ave
Edwin A carpenter r 53 E Exchange
Mrs. Ethel (wks Philip) r 235 Gale
Mrs. Elizabeth T. [wks Herbert M.] r 543 Cuyahoga
eimer M. clerk r 67 Carson ave
Emilia wks Goodyear Co r 441 Daniels place
Emma E. carper r 430 Lindenwood ave
Emmet A. (Ethel) wks Water Works r 11444 East ave
Engineering Co 0 & E. Snyder mgr, 28 E Exchange

Evans Building & Loan Ass'n. 5% paid on stock. 7 East Mill Street
The Snyder Grocery Co.
26 Years Old
397 South Main Street
Bell Main 1079 and Portage 73
Ohio State 38112

Snyder Grocer C, rubberworker r 712 May
Owner truck driver r 435 Losant
Guy w Goodyear Co r 1205 Hart
H w Goodyear Co r 1074 E Market
H C plasterer r 371 Rhodes ave
Hall machinist r 433 Allyn
Harold L student h 100 Byers ave
Harry w Goodyear Co r 765 Greene
Harry w THE M O'NEIL CO on 1255 Girard ave
Harry B dept mgr W F Wright Co h Barbierion R D 25
SNYDER HARRY L [Leila E] (Sibber, Snyder, Sibber & Anez) referee in bankruptcy 427 Akron S & L Bldg, Bell Main 334 O B 1535 h 3100 Merriman, O F Phone 31204
Snyder Harry R [Herberta H]alemann h 105 Holloway
Mrs Hattie L [wild Frederick] h 1200 Harcy
Henry T [Edwin] contractor h 428 S Maple
Henry C [Ethel E] w Goodrich h 1001 Dollish ave
Hilda stenographer r 453 Upson
Holly [Pearl] laborer r 106 E Vois
Howard w Goodyear Co h 1064 Martin ave
Howard A clerk h 1129 Girard ave
Howard Miller Co h 335 Russell ave
Howard W [Sophronia] was 1st Har Co h 155 Campbell
Hugh M [Bertha F] w Goodrich Co h 435 Gridley
Snyder IMPROVEMENT Co
The Snyder Improvement Company
Real Estate Owners and Dealers and Builders of Homes
Office, 208-211 Ohio Building
Ohio State 37103 and 1272
Bell Main 4471

Snyder Irwin D [Elsabeth] w Mrs Mahan Co h Pennfield
J Clarence [Bertha G] mgr Aene No 14 h 833
Harvard
J Edward w Firestone Co r 925 Rhodes ave
J L driver Elect P Agency h 401 Locust
Jacob H [Carrie] Inspector Miller R Co h 90 Eds ave
Jacob H [Emma] cigar 232 E Market h 1241 Good
Mrs Jeanie B r 148 Park
Jennie E dressmaker r 436 Woodland ave
Joseph driver h 1359 E Market
Jesse L [Eliza] w Swharbut R Co h 933 Bowery
Mrs Jeanie L 816-cell ave
John w Goodyear Co h 127 Chittenden
John w Firestone Co h 22 Falter ave
John fish and oysters 702 S Main
John w Int Lake Co r 147 Russell ave
John w Goodrich Co 493 Rhoades
John w Firestone Co h 1377 Switzer ave
John truck driver h 473 Water
John [Besie] h 281 Gotham court
John A clerk F F Peckley h Hotel Buehle
John A [Emma] w Firestone Co h 151 Leary ave
John A [Vera] salarion 7th Stade B Co h 993 Bowery
John C [Stella] w Miller R Co h 290 W Thornton
John D salmon h 265 W North
John H [Clara] w J Criss Snell h 574 Creme
John H [Lillian] h 68 Byers ave
John L [Laura C] w Firestone h 425 Parkdale dr
John S [Edward M] enginer h 433 W North
John W [Ada M] abilner Thomas Edens Co h 979
Baugman
John W [Nettie] real estate h 800 Palos
Joseph [Catherine] h 637 Douglas
Joseph [Laura] was Am H R Co r 139 Grant
Joseph E [Clar] w Firestone Co h 1356 Girard
Josiah H w Goodyear Co h 1497 Englishwood ave
Mrs Josephine h 1446 Malabar road
Josephine A c1c Drug Co h 72 h 132 Chittenden
Keller [Maude G] w Goodyear Co h 321 Graves court
Laura clerk r 67 Musser ave
Lawrence [Mary] w Swinheurt Co h 629 May
Lawrence D [Lillian C] w Swin Co h 40 Charlotte
Lee clerk Wilson & Hawkins r 1399 E Market

A. S. MOTTINGER, Pres.
U. C. WELTON, Sec. and Treas.

The Snyder Improvement Company

Office, 208-211 Ohio Building
Ohio State 37103 and 1272
Bell Main 4471
Snyder w. F. was Akron M. Co h 104 Main
We H. [Vary] farmer h W. Exchange
Wm. H. [Myrtle] w Goodyear Co h Fisher ave
Wm. J. [Charlote M.] w Lewis & S. Co h 307 Wheeler
Wm. W. [Bouth A] machinist h 820 Camden
Wm. B. [Schoeller] w Schneider Schoeller and Snyder
Sandy Henry A. [Elizabeth B] clerk h 105 W. Center
Sobers Peter was L. Dickson r 50 N. Howard
Robert John C [Finnigan M] w Firestone Co h 141
Portage drive
Sobel Fannie Edie Washington cleaners h 504 Rhodes
Frank S. [Sarah] h 504 Cody
Sobkoty Stanislas was Firestone Co h 135 Loha
Baker W. [Laura] h 1229 May
Schorina Steve w Firestone Co r 804 Vincent ave
Bobul Mrs Annie h 700 Ruth ave
Schmidt Mrs h 700 Ruth ave
Benjamin clerk F. Warder h 700 Ruth ave
Ester clerk THE M. O'NEIL CO h 700 Ruth ave
SUBUL FRANK [Sarah] 158 E. Market St.

SULLIVAN ROYAL COAL & SUPPLY CO.

SULLIVAN SUNDAY SCHOOL 37 E. Market St.

SULLIVAN TELEPHONE: 2-2222

SULLIVAN TOWNE HOUSE 37 E. Market St.

SULLIVAN TOWNE HOUSE 37 E. Market St.
The Akron Insurance Agency Co.

SOMMERS GERMAUD J [Grace M] wgt Kenneth Motor

Sommers Cast F wts Goodyear Co h 103 Cuyahoga

Sommers Cast F wts Klinger C & R Co h 912

Hartman G salzman Holstein-H-H Co h Copley O

James laborer r 148 E North

John A woman wts Goodrich Co 472 Delmar

Joseph A [Martin] was Int Hs Co h 246 S Fire

stone Av

Hart F [Beatrice] clerk h 103 Cuyahoga

Havelaar [Eitel] was Goodrich Co h 701 Aberdeen

Ralph E student h 472 Delmar Ave

Wil M [Sophia A] laundry 808 S Main h 73 Wood

St Ave

Sommerville Charles W [Celia M] wts Goodyear Co h 691

Elizabeth Ch 1020 N Howard

Thomas H wts Miller B Co r 1085 Diets Ave

Sunny Robert Goodrich Co h 428 S Main

Sunny Andy [Katie] wts Firestone Co h 1252 Marcy

Somers Andrew [Anita] laborer h r 175 E South

Thomas [Elda] wts Goodrich Co h 395 S Main

Somogyvari Wendell [Theresa] clerk r 132 Campbell

Somoska John [Mary] laborer h 1070 Dublin

Mike [Anna] laborer h 1070 Dublin

Sonder G laborer r 414 N Andrews Ave

Sasso William [Helen] wts Goodyear h 711 Washington

Sons Henry wts Firestone Co 90 Hall

Sons Fred wts Goodyear h 1418 W Thornton

William wts Goodyear Co h 5274 N Howard

Sarah J E carpenter r 1120 Fourth Ave

Sonaguen Charles L Sears man 140 3d Nat Bank h

Wadsworth O

Mrs Edith R h 629 Edgewood Ave

Sonniger Gertrude h 212 Hiram Beardsley

Charles W [Rose] paperhanger h 156 Beardsley

Herman [Ben] driver r 285 Stelzer Ave

Joseph A [Dorothy C] contractor h 118 Beardsley

Salonlitter Herman M machinist h 955 N Howard

Sohnhalter Leo W laborer h Bluff ext

Summers John [Mary] laborer h 1600 Bluff Ave

Sonat Albert [Margaret] soft drinks h 470 W Exchange h 409 Rhodes Ave

John H electrician h 400 Rhodes Ave

Sonat Jacob clerk r 294 Westwood Ave

Southmeier George [Elizabeth] wts Miller B Co h 1202

La Salle Ave

Sodals Ken clerk James Marion r 118 S Martha Ave

Soo Ernest A [Regina] h 377 Wooster Ave

Mrs Helen [Wild Peter] John [Vincennes] wts Goodyear Co h 882 Rhodes Ave

Katherine G wts Goodrich Co h 171 Lodge

Levine Mary wts Goodrich Co h 220 Bariguen

Mary A h 171 Lodge

Velma b girl 8 S Dales h 171 Lodge

Soffio John [Elvile] wts Quaker Oats Co h 870 Hahn

Soppa Tony [Rosa] laborer h 872 Bellow

Super Albert D wts W-K-M Co r 66 Lake

Mrs Elizabeth [Wild Avery] h 808 Canadas

Supple John [Hendricks] printer r 1225 Manchester rd

Sophy MYRON J [Phoebe] wts press Doyle Tire & Rubber Co h 355 Oliver Ave

Sophia Sara laborer h 840 Bellow

Sopkevich Steve [Pauline] wts Goodrich Co h 185 Gertraud

Sopkoekos Christian laborer h 67 F North

Sorel Tony, [Carmella] wts Goodyear Co 28 Charles

Sordin Anthony Anthony wts Goodrich Co h 775 Kilgour

Julie [Anna] wts Goodyear Co h 775 Kilgour

Nicholas wts Goodyear Co h 775 Kilgour

Philip [Ange] wts Goodyear Co h 775 Kilgour

Phonion [Vinc] wts Goodyear Co h 775 Kilgour

Sorensen Ada clerk McCarthy-Wilk Co r 421 Nodi

Diller [Thora] was Akron W W Co h 894 Upson

George Vasilikos M contractor 248 S Harding h 104 Wooster Ave

Josifos [Alice] motor driving 373 Allinh h name

Kirtland wts Goodyear Co h 246 S Firestone Ave

Kinsley [Frank] h 172 Jewett

Peter [Hannah D] drayman h 535 Parfdale drive

Sorens tilther Hirsch & Co h 89 Wood

Sorensen Carl wts Parnas & O Co h Liberty Hotel

Fred r 414 N Case Ave

Jacob P [Martha A] engineer h 5714 W Exchange

K J wts Firestone Co h 192 Bellow

Sore Paul J student h 344 Amberst

Wil C [Thelma] wts Goodrich Co h 844 Amberst

Secret Louis [Mabel] h 411 N North

Stern Charles F [Rose M] wts firestone h 1222 Girard

J Frank [Lola] office asst Hardware & S Co h 1035 Delta Ave

Win H [Dessa L] wts Goodyear Co h 1027 Delta Ave

Barney Joseph [Sophia] shoes 24 N Howard h 319

Max [Lillie] h 319 Crosby

Rose office asst Hardware & S Co h 319 Crosby

Sarah M h 319 Crosby

Seriel John wts Goodyear Co r 902 SBlair

Edward wts Hulter R Co h 63 Cambridge

Sorrento Maria wts Goodyear Co h 181 E Market

Rufus wts Goodyear Co r 358 Brownlie court

Sorrento Anna C bookkeeper h 294 Crosby

C Emma woman wts Goodrich Co h 291 Crosby

Charles H [Bela S] with Firestone h 71 Hamilton

Charles H jr student h 71 Hamilton Ave

Gerard M student h 350 Roswell

Horand [Vesta] wts Goodyear Co h 901 National Ave

Kenneth B [Anita K] wts Goodyear Co h 352 Shaw Ave

Marshall L h 150 Roswell


Baker L [Grace] wts Hardware & S Co h 1271 E Market

We B machinist h 232 Shawnee path

Sobies Frank [Lea A] wts Goodrich Co h 410 Kilgo

Sobies Joseph A wts Gray h 500 Talbot

Soos George grocer 1168 Andrus B Barberton O

Sessano Frank [Iliana] wts Goodrich Co h 425 Batons

Bolick Stanley tailor r 257 S 802 Earl

Henry tailor N Ranato h 306 Berg

Solar Steve laborer h r 124 Chestnut alley

Sotos James clerk Garden Confectionery h 494 Wahban

Steinberg George [Elizabeth] Co h 245 Summer

Nett [Int Bakery Co] h 245 Summer

Selco Remito wts Goodrich Co h 41 Richmond place

Setzer James tailor r 222 Wahban Ave

Sonder Clem P jr [Curtis] mechanic engine h 107 Atlas

Sonders Alfred [Mary] wts Am W B Co h 4830 Brown

Bessie wts Firestone Co h 222 Bellow

Kathryn wts City Laundry h 135 W Croater

Sorens Albin [Eva] carpenter wts Firestone Co h 202 W Chestnut

S Harrison [Eliza M] wts Miller R Co h 372 Waverly Ave

Sonnin W wts Firestone Co h 56 Frances Ave

Ruth E clerk h 36 Frances Ave

W Lloyd asst suit makes h Cuyahoga Falls O

Walker B plumber r 233 W Center

Soul Alar r 1430 Switzer Center

Sotoakis Mike E wts Goodyear Co h 566 E Buehle Ave

Seidler Fred [Della] wts Goodrich Co h 653 Bellow Ave

Seidler Clifford T machinist h 22 Ladd

Harry H [Mary] clerk Goodrich Co h 230 Sfeer

Wallace A [Phame E] wts Yesser Co h 211 Sady

Sorens Albin O [Floreina E] wts Petes h 527 Carroll

Sorens Harry carpenter r 150 Wooster Ave

Seppell Joseph P [Grace A] attorney 100 S Tiffin h 217 S Main

Sorens Lester [Ruth] clerk r 287 Lake

Sorens Alvin C [Mary L] carpenter h 934 Aberdeen

Andrew wts Goodrich Co h 950 Lake

Bernice M office clerk THE M O'NEAL Co h 1293 Manchester rd

Finchere L clerk Akron Rubber Mfg Co h 1298 Mansfield Ave

H Gladys strong Director of Law h Kenmore O

Jacob wts Firestone Co r 177 Lake

John C [Sorens] foreman Firestone Co h 1998 Manchester rd

Mills S student h 1298 Manchester road

Source Lally clerk Goodrich Co h 1502 Sangamon

Stourney Robert wts Goodyear Co r 70 Cook

Seidler Arthur [May] machinist h 1150 Bix Falls Ave

Source William D [Grace E] wts 4th Ave

SOUTH AFRICAN WINING CO R H German person mnr of savings tests etc 811 S Main Bell Main 5336 O S 7111 (See index to ads)

Getting on means keeping on with your Savings Account. 4% Interest Paid on Savings. THE OHIO SAVINGS & Trust CO., East Market at Goodyear Ave.
South Akron Coal Co.

Dealers In

Best Grades of Coal

100 East Miller Ave.

Bell Portage 1719
Ohio State 2947

South Akron Department Store, Edward Armstrong prop, 100 E 
Miller ave

SOUTH AKRON HARDWARE CO See next column 
South Akron Printing Co, V B Bayhanger mr, 80 E 
Miller ave

South Akron Realty Co (J C Badge) 1089 S Main
" Carl was Kelly 5 T Co r 1675 E Market
" Earl laborer r 27 Ivan place

SOUTH END MACHINE CO The, A A Replogle pres 
and mgr, R V Replogle sec and treas general ma-
chine work, saw and heel pool cutting, welding 
and carbon removing 96 E Miller ave, Bell Main 
1974

South End Printing Co (C H Freehill, A Hurf) 1011 
E Main
" Everett wos Goodrich Co r 27 Ivan place
" James M supervising agent Fenn R E Co h Barber-
ton ()
" James T wos Goodridge Co r 137 Chittenden
" Lambert wos Goodridge Co r 810 Lee drive

SOUTH MAIN GARDENS See next column

SOUTH SIDE SHEET METAL CO (H L Beck M Roth) 
roofing, spouting and furnaces 901 Bellows Bell 
Main 691 (See index to ads)

South Truman laborer r 27 Ivan place
" W Lloyd rubberworker h 731 Yale
Southard Edmon & Nelson r 296 W Long

Mrs Ida dressmaker r 105 Ashwood ave

Southern Club of Akron H C Shores pres W H Craw-
ford vice pres, J F Stebbins sec, Mildred T Hen-
ninger aunt sec, H G Smith treas 400 Flatiron 
Building

Southern Coal Co W W Southern cty 1 W State

SOUTHERN COTTON OIL TRADING CO, The Portage 
Cotton Co representatives, mfrs cottonseed oil

101 S Howard Bell Main 2354 0 S 1928

Southern E Blanche cler k G R Kinsel Co h 59 Adolph
" Ethel M cler k h 27 Glenwood court
" H Arighie house mgr Dreamland Theatre h 55 Adolph
" Harvey N wos Goodrich Co h 54 Adolph ave

Sarah C wos Goodyear Co h 27 Glenwood court

Jack C carpenter r 111 Good

M Luther [Larry L] foreman h 27 Glenwood court

South Main Gardens

PARK PLAN
DANCING

Good Music -- Excellent 
Floor

CORNER SOUTH MAIN 
AND EXCHANGE STREETS

BOTH PHONES

First and Junior 
Mortgages

The Standard Mortgage Co. RATES
Bought and Sold

Standardized
STAR PLANNING MILL CO The, W J Western pres A H Good vice pres D W Harker sec, C O Irwin treas Rubber division etc 55 Cherry, both Phones 1958 (See index to ads)

STAY RAPID SHOE REPAIRING CO (Dominic Cetulo) Michael Zampolli repairing quickly and neatly does 25 E Main Bell Portage 2023

STELLAR Restaurant (P Xanthos, W Harris, J Farcoun) 461 S Main

STERLING RUBBER CO The, H H Funky pres and treas R L Robinson vice pres O L Weaver sec and sales mgr F J Gaslin factory mgr mfrs automobile tires tubes and accessories 1925 Switzer ave, Bell Main 2430 and 2451

STAR AL, Akron Co Cooperative Co propers groceries meats etc 908 E Market, Bell Portage 4572 (See index to ads)

Starsh John J was Goodyear Co r 104 Staker drive

Starland Frank K [Margaret M] sales mgr h 746 Wellman ave

Starbrick Charles father r rear 11 F Exchange

Fred C [Chenoa] was Fisk R B 307 San Diego et

Starkey George C driver Waldorf 7 C Co h 470 Hazel

James was Goodyear Co r 370 Talbot ave

Jennings was Kelly S T Co h 276 Fuller

Khatham was Goodyear Co h 699 Johnstone

Nelum was Miller R Co r 381 3rd

Robert was Star R Co r 287 Lockport court

Ed Leslie was Firestone Co r 1293 Sherman

Mrs Ruby S (wild Wm H) h 699 Johnstone

Thomas S J [Olive P] was Miller R Co h 788 Brown

Sark Adam [Harriet E] carpenter h 635 W South

Alfred A was Electric M & R Co h 217 Lake

August R [Barbara A] was W-S-M Co h 217 Lake

C Russell was Goodyear Co h 216 Arcade

Charles carpenter W S

Charles II was Phoenix Co h 217 Avondale

Charles L was Postoffice h 33 E Thornton

Douglas O [Mary E] was Phoenix Co h 742 Bald

Floyd was Goodyear Co h 1163 Third Ave

Francis typlst r 135 Hall

Frank M rubberworker h 833 Amberst

Frederick P Lemberger h 833 Amberst

George was Am R R Co h 833 Amberst

George rubberworker r 581 S Main

George J [Frank L] truckdriver h 1056 Neku ave

Harry R in U S Service h 33 E Thornton

Harry S was Goodyear Co r 1075 Preston ave

Herbert L [Louise C] h 227 W South

Jacob [Elizabeth M] h 855 Amberst

Jesse B [Elizabeth M] errand h 96 W Walnut

John was Goodrich Co h 33 E Thornton

John machinist h 9 W Morris

Joseph laborer r 52 Ridge

Joseph [Rose] was City Tire & R Co h 466 Wabash

Julius was Goodrich Co r 161 3rd

Lester real estate salesman h White

Lewis J [Lula M] was Miller R Co h 116 W Long

Louis [Mary] was Goodrich Co h 777 Bowery

STARK LOUIS I [Dorothy E] cement work, paving and sidewalk construction 30 W Tallmadge ave h same, 0 S Phone 2622 (See index to ads)

Stark Marle h 777 Bowery

& Ohio Coal Mining Co J W Selway [Caldia O] pros A P Stahlbrecht vice pres and sec, John Selway 1922 Captian 0) trustee, 204 Crescent Blvd

Philip was Goodrich Co h 777 Bowery

Ralph J [Emma M] was Goodrich h 194 Newton pl

Ralph S was Goodrich Co r rear 80 Dudley

Virginia stenog Superior Pub r 353 Hall

Walter G hiker Wales Motor Co, Richmond Hotel

Whitney W [Francois N] was Goodrich Co h rear 345 Diagonal road

William was Goodrich Co h 777 Bowery

Wm L was Goodrich Co h 853 Amberst

Starke Ray D was Goodyear Co r 1770 Bacon road

Starkel Leonard E [Felton P] was Firestone Co h 231 E Wilberth road

Starkey Carl M student h 142 N Forge

STARKEY CHARLES V [Alice L] pros and gas mgr

Starkey Supply Co h 834 Crosby, Bell Main 0480

STARKEY GROVER C [Alberta J] (Yankee Tire & Supply Co) h 730 Madison ave, Bell Portage 057

Starkey Harley [Ocie] was Goodyear Co r 804 Hazel

Harry [Sally] was Goodrich Co h 1152 Gate

Harvey O was Goodrich Co r 108 Middlebury

Herman O was General R Co r 151 Bowell

Horace was Goodyear Co h 777 E Buchtel ave

Hugh B welder h 689 Watson

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY Mortgage Loans and Bonds

The Depositors Savings & Trust Co. Will Act As Administrator - $860,000.00

21 South Howard Street

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY
STARKEY - 1186


STARKS - 1186

STATE MARRIAGE - 1186

STARR - 1186

STATE MONEY EXCHANGE - 1186

STARRETT - 1186

STATE POLICE - 1186

STARKEY - 1186

STATE SAVINGS & TRUST CO, The, A A Sherer, service men Goodyear Branch h 605 N Michigan.

STATE SAVINGS & TRUST CO, The, A A Sherer, service men Goodyear Branch h 605 N Michigan.

STATE SAVINGS & TRUST CO, The, A A Sherer, service men Goodyear Branch h 605 N Michigan.

STATE SAVINGS & TRUST CO, The, A A Sherer, service men Goodyear Branch h 605 N Michigan.

STATE SAVINGS & TRUST CO, The, A A Sherer, service men Goodyear Branch h 605 N Michigan.

STATE SAVINGS & TRUST CO, The, A A Sherer, service men Goodyear Branch h 605 N Michigan.

STATE SAVINGS & TRUST CO, The, A A Sherer, service men Goodyear Branch h 605 N Michigan.
STOCK
- Mrs Mary M h 287 W Miller ave
- Roland A w Firestone Co h 287 W Miller ave
- Leroy C w Goodrich Co h 287 W Miller ave

STEELE Freda inspector THE M O'NEIL 60 705 N Howard

STECKEL Herbert [Burlait] V tire Roskop-Steeckel-McKeever Co 590 Bank S 5 Phone 7276

STECKEL John [Bannin] tire 144 Akron Foundry Co 625 Rider Ave 6 8 Phone 7203

Stephens Mrs Laura (wid Peter) h 501 Cross

STEPHENS Leon [W] [D] h Miller R 257 Edgewood

Stephan & Baumgardt (G Stecker A F Baumgardt) meat

Central Market
- Charles H w 38 Mt Mfg Co h 703 Summer
- Christ [Len A] (Stecker & Baumgardt) h 396 Summer

Christian [Grace] h 703 Summer

Ernest H butcher h 703 Summer

Gottlieb w Ext Mfg Co h 703 Summer

Stephan Charlie E teacher h 442 Vine

E W Hedlak teacher h 442 Vine

Steckler marguerite clerk h 69 Apaehet

Steckle hall bricklayer h 445 Grant

Steckman Paul H [Florindo] w Capulet-R-D Co h rear 785 Brown

Steeleman Wallace w Goodrich Co h 470 Edgewood ave

Steed John Robert interrupter r 359 Ohio Building

STEDMAN ROY C [Herriott D] copmert 310 501 Metropolitan Hldg 0 S 1543 Belle Main 1155 h 3174 2nd Ray 3 Phone 3714

Steele Emar h 150 E Market

Florence F w Austin P W Co h 485 Bell

George W [Francis H] engwr Hotel Home 150 E Market

Harry M w Goodrich Co h 159 E Market

Henry A [Bernard] w Goodrich Co h 159 E Market

Thomas J driver Steel YMCA 100 6th Street

Steedman James w Goodrich Co h 1055 Taylor

John W [Bridge] w Goodrich Co h 1055 Taylor

Steven Thomas [G] [Alden] w Firestone 737 Riverside

Water salesman Akron Grocery Co h 737 Riverside

Vater C [Mary] h 737 Riverside

STEGES J D pres C J Lang Clothing Co h Rochester N Y

Steele Addis w Firestone Co h 277 Lake

Arthur w Firestone Co h 1740 Wollan place

Mrs Elizabeth G (wid Harvey F) h 543 Strassfort

Francis A w Goodrich Co h 543 Stratford

Raymond J w Goodrich Co h 543 Stratford

Steele A R new dealer 70 S Broadway

Alden R [Margaret L] barber h 681 Market place

Aldine clerk N T & L Co h Cuahonga Falls 0

Clarke F clerk h Firestone

Bennett L h 303 W Exchange

Bert w Goodrich Co h 295 S Arlington

Therese student h 295 S Arlington

Charles [Lucy] plasterer h Ardella ave

Dawson [June] laborer h 1174 Second ave

Mrs Elizabeth (wid Benton G) h 369 Pine

Eugenia C w Kelly-S T Co h 726 Chitty ave

Florence w Goodrich Co h 790 Missouri

Forest E w Goodrich Co h 792 May

Fred A [Hollin] F w 1st Har Co h 262 Splicer

George H [Sarah J] h 1117 Lath

Gilman [Ellen J] w Goodrich Co h Mogadore road

Henry C w 30 T & L Co h Coshocton Falls 0

Mrs Henrietta (wid Assa) h 276 Cross

Henry w Goodrich Co h 705 Grant

Henry D [Mathias C] inspector Goodrich Co h 728 Chitty ave

Herbert F [Beattress] plumber h Diagonal road

Heather w Goodrich Co h 84 Aqueduct

Ida L nurse h 320 Paro ave

Inez w 670 W Market

J Harvey [Walter] draftsman h 76 N Arlington

John [Cludo E] w Firestone S P Co h 146 W Miller

Jablonski J d w Miller ave

Jacob C [Martha E] w Kelly-S T Co h 836 Alynn

John w Miller ave h 144 Pofil

Katherine w Goodrich Co h 421 E Thornton

Leslly clerk Goodrich Co h 822 Amber

Luna Anna h 703 Summer

Lester H clerk Goodrich Co h 104 Splicer

Mrs Mamie (wid Bond) h 1007 K Market

Mary J strong work county schools h 6200 Summer

Mary L w 406 Splicer
The Steigner-Koch Co.

Plumbing and Heating Contractors

99 West Market Street
Bell Main 3822 Ohio State 2522

STEIN

"Simon was Amazon R Co h 286 S Martha ave
& Son (Reuben and Max) grocers 605 SIClair
William salesman E M Watts h 827 E South
"Wm H [Emma C] b 1057 Linden are
"Dw See also Stone

Stevens Peter laborer r 201 Newton
Steinbach Charles rubberworker r 546 Thielman are
"Charles [Jennie M] was Est M Fitzgerald h 320 Diagonal
road
"George C was Star F Co h 820 Diagonal road
"Jane nurse b 814 W Market

Paul [Arco] machinist h 720 Grace are
Steinbach Mrs Margaret clerk r 209 Linden court
"Sarah M clerk W U Tel Co
Steinbeck Alfred student h 510 W Croner
"Claire M b 210 W Croner
"George O was Goodrich Co h 310 W Croner
"Jacob was Goodyear Co h 310 W Croner

Steinroth Walter student h 720 Firestone h 1239 Lolly are
Steinbrueck Martin men furnishings 240 S Main h Beck's Hotel

Robert [Elaine] was Goodyear Co h 290 Somerset ave
Steinbock Alonzo was Goodrich Co r 7785 Ambassador
Steinweit Arno h 847 S Maple

Gustave [Minnie] was Quaker Oats Co h 847 S Maple
"Paul milk dealer h 847 S Maple

Steinflod Andrew was Ar H R Co h 482 Orchard
Anna b 527 Vine

Frank Arno Piano Co h 778 SIClair
"Joseph J [Leonidie M] Slater h 482 Orchard
"Joseph J jr was Goodrich Co h 482 Orchard

Oliver was Cyron Plumbing Co h 775 SIClair
"Wm D was Firestone Co h 482 Orchard
Steinle Alar r 782 S Main

Julius L student h 790 Roselle are

Charles [Rebecca E] with Marshall T & Co h 730 Aberdeen

Charles D was Int Har Co h 229 Steiner ave
"Clyde W was Int Har Co h 239 Steiner ave
Daniel [Catherine] was Goodyear h 405 Somerset ave
Dorothy stoney Jancker S Co r 733 Park

"Karl T was Goodrich Co h 847 Byron

"Mrs Elizabeth M [wid Noah R] h 458 W Market
"Mrs Emma A [wid David] h 526 East are

Emery K [Myrtle] was Goodrich Co h 721 Wall

STEIN FOREST N [Lena J] auditor D W Kaufman

Realty Co see and trust Salesmen Realty Co h 891 1/2 Howard

Steiner George was Goodyear Co r 239 Hammond court

H Clayton [Nina M] former Goodyear Co h 507 E Marshall are

"Henry C was Int Har Co h 239 Steiner are

STEINER HOMER J [Feildie E] see The B W Kaufman

Realty Co h r 777 W Kenworth drive h 0 Phone 111777

Steiner James A [Christian] usher h 1175 Taylor

"John [Catherine] was Goodrich Co h 140 E Vories

"John B machinist h 926 Milford are

"Joseph [Elizabeth M] was Goodrich Co h 170 W Bechtle

"Joseph [Ellen] was Goodrich Co h 528 Washington

Mabel L together h 722 N Howard

"Mary b 723 S Main

"Mary T teacher h 170 W Bechtle are

Matt [Christina] was Goodyear Co h 301 E Vories

Mathis [Louise] w 926 N Howard are

Nicholas [W] was Goodrich Co r 410 Bowery

"Noah F [Alice M] was Goodrich Co h 700 Roselle are

STEINER GRAIN R [Hazel M] clerk 429 Akron

S & E Bldg 0 Phone 4392 h 117 Wall Main

5260

Steiner Paul painter r 165 Halsted

STEINER SAMPSON J [Fred] see The D W Kaufmann

Realty Co h 772 N Howard 0 Phone 7396

Steiner Elmer D [Alfred] clerk Acme No 12 h 856 Wall

"Stephen C [Wilma L] was Goodrich Co h 393 Westwood place

"T E pv Fairview Bn Co h Wooster O

heit FRED J [Louise B] Permanent Title Agency are and trust The Abstract Title Guarantee & Trust Co 501 E Water pv Permanent Savings & Loan Co h 810 W Market both Phones

Steinfield Bernard H [Renate T] clerk h 854 Akron

Steinberger Harry musician h 448 Oxford

Steinbacher Carrie stenographer h Benton

Mrs Catherine [wid John] h Benton

STINHAUSEN EMMAUH representative S F Bowser & Co Em 9 cavalry Falls 0

Steinhausser Louis stenographer h Benton

[illegible] stenographer h Benton

RALPH HOGAN, REPAIRING BOTH PHONES
STETLER ELECTRIC CO., W A Stetler mgr., 252 E Market

STETLER ELECTRIC COMPANY

ANYTHING ELECTRICAL

Construction and Repairing, Wiring, Motors, Switch Boxes, etc.

Electric Signs Repaired and Hung.

252 East Market Street
Bell Portage 1150
Ohio State 4930

Stetler Harry laborer r 39 N Broadway
Stetler August [Last] wof Fireside Co r 472 Grant
George W clerk h 671 Grant
Helen C clerk h 671 Grant
John P [Althever] grocer 636 Summer h 671 Grant
Stevenson Mary [Mary] laher h 160 N Canal
Stevens Ono wof Clerk 0 Co h 57 H Howard
Stevens Nick laborer h 342 Harris
Tailoring Co (S Max, R Shirato) 1234 Second
Stevenson James [Anna] expresman h rear 56 Elizabeth
Stevens Earl wof Fireside Co r 97 Archwood ave
Emil F [Eliza] telegrapher h 940 Illinois
Stevenson John [Anna] wof B & M Mcr Co r 1086
LaCorte
Stevens Ab wof Firestone Co r 201 W Miller ave
Alexander wof Firestone Co r 34 Oakland court
Alexander [Mary] wof Kaleckshetter Co 876
Glenwood ave
Alexander H city fireman h Springfield Lake
Amy L clerk Goodyear Co h 421 Danless place
Arthur [Anna] h 219 W Miller ave
Arthur G wof Goodyear Co r 126 Martin ave
Bell C [Salle M] wof Goodyear Co h rear Am H Co
Bon [Christ] [Stevens & Thomas] h 68 Edgerton ave
Bell (T Boncato & Co) h 124 N Howard
Bart wof Goodyear Co r 828 Miami
Clarkson E wof Akron V & T Co r 1110 Switzer ave
C G clerk Yeager Co h 207 Ash
Calvin T wof Goodyear Co r 546 Morning View
Charles clerk h 93 Bittman
Charles wof Firestone Co r 139 W Long
Charles P clerk N & L Co h Castle blvd
Charles W [Franzen] addr wof Polsky Co h 63 W Market

The Standard Mortgage Co. First and Second Mortgages Bought. 174 S. Main Street
The Stowe Supply Co.

Dealers in

Feed, Flour and Building Material

OFFICE 413 OHIO BUILDING
Bell Main 2176
Ohio State 37291

WAREHOUSE 1850 E. MARKET ST.
Bell Portage 2334
Ohio State 37190

Strahl & Myer Lens (wid Martin J) b 245 W North
Mary of Siena (Rose M) & O'Neill Co b 242 W North
Strait J A Lee (Elta A) was Klages C & A Co b rear 373 Douglas
Albert L [Anna] was Kelly & T Co b 227 Bowmansville

Walter A [Al] was Odd Fellows Co b 75 W Tallmadge ave
Stowe Supply Co Th, W H Stowe pres and gen mgr A F O'Neill rice pres and sec 415 Ohio Bldg

Stowe WM H [Margaret C] pres and gen mgr The Stowe Supply Co and real estate dealer 413 Ohio Hwy Bell Main 2176 0 B 37291 b 234 Stover street

Buell John L was Goodrich Co b 396 N Arlington
Winton B [Kate] was C U Tel Co b 273 Rockwell ct
Stauffer John W [Mary] was Goodrich Co b 270 W Long
Beynon Paul [Pauline] was Kessler & Beynon B 206 Bowery
Stauffer George was Goodrich Co b 119 Weoster ave
Mary c友谊 b 119 Weoster ave
Mrs Rosa mills b 119 Weoster ave was h name
Williams [Rosa] confectionary 119 Weoster ave was b same
Stolich Nova (Sarah) soft drinks 150 N Cane was h same
Stout Frank A [Gertrude M] was S M & M Co b 20 E Crocker
Stolich Alex real estate b 422 Barlowe
Marks (Elizabeth) launders b 261 Poplar
Michael was Phillips R W Co b 201 Poplar
Wes W was Goodrich Co b 201 Poplar
Heidenricht Jake was Goodrich Co b 1070 Nathan Stabwe George D was Goodrich Co b 887 Kenyon
Stallknecht Jacob L [Eden] was Goodrich Co b 1021

The Stowe Supply Co.

Strait John [Emma] was S M & M Co b 141 McCoy
Strahman Robert miller (Herbert's Millinery & Levy's) b 325 S High
Warren S [Bertha] was Goodrich b rear 41 S Union
Straskey John [Goodwin] was Goodrich Co b 77 Kent court
Strassler Isaac A [Anna] was 439 Eastaboga
Strautman Charles A [Anna] b 712 S High
Strahman William was Goodrich Co b 811 W Cedar
Strahl Mrs Debrah [J vihd Albert] b 174 Indiana was
Strobel Raymond A [Imla] was Goodrich Co b 53
Seabury Walter b 788 Lines

Strahl Myr Lens (wid Martin J) b 245 W North
Mary of Siena (Rose M) & O'Neill Co b 242 W North
Strait J A Lee (Elta A) was Klages C & A Co b rear 373 Douglas
Albert L [Anna] was Kelly & T Co b 227 Bowmansville

James R [Christina R] police Goodrich Co b 227 Bowmansville

James W [Columbia] was Goodrich Co b 227 Bowmansville

James T was Goodrich Co b 1971 Toowanda ave
Stratton Joseph was Goodrich Co b 35 kilar ave
Stroud J S was Goodrich Co b 1871

S Mitchell was Crawford S F Co b 18 Cole place
Strain Albert was Goodrich Co b 383 Davis
Stratton Charles Goodrich Co b 225 S Weoster

Ralph E [Emily] distilling eng b 121 Westmoreland ter

Wenry [Mary] was Goodrich Co b Seater
Stratton Mrs Lee M [wid Daniel] b 231 James

James was Int Har Co b 231 James
Stratton Porter Store (Tillman) b 266 Barlowe
Straskey Mike launders b 250 Grant

Stolich Carl [Al] was Am H R Co b rear 204 W Buchtel ave

Strait Jim [Hattie] b 414 Fuller
Strakosha Bella W [Pamela R] was Goodrich Co b 371 Orlando court

Strait [Elbert H] b 304 W Long
Strand A [Arthur] was Firestone Co b 40 Mapleade ave

Strand BILLIARD PARLOR. Willard & Mills prop 1137 17th Ave. 1294 S Main Bell Main 3850

Strand CAFE. James Hamilton prop 119 S Main Bell Main 6087

Strand John [Alger] Co b 25 Estaban ave

Jewelry Shop (N Grieve, H Marenzetti) 1071 E Market
Shop (A Willsman, J F Wheeler) mens furnishings 1075 E Market

STRAWFIELD CO Thrs Mrs E Winter pres. J F Joseph sec and treas J P Doolery mg 329 333 S Main both Phones (See ad on opposite page)

Strohfield Harry was Firestone b 371 S Firestone bld

Strato Samuel launders b 575 S Main

William b 575 S Main

Strower E same ad mgr Anderson R Co

Stranger Harry salumer & 409 Home ave

Jefferies [Catherine] barber b 1115 Rhodes ave

Oleos was Goodrich Co b 320 E Buchtel ave

Robert G [Lloyd] barber 909 S Main b Rhodes ave

Thomas T [Catherine] barber b 909 S Main b Rhodes ave

Wm W launders b 1115 Rhodes ave

Strick Mrs Jellis [wid Thomas] b 1205 N Lalance ave

Margerite L [Pamela R] was Goodrich Co b 371 Orlando court

Strane Andrew [Jr] was Goodrich Co b 515 Snyder

S TRAPP BERNIE prop Herbe Strapps Billiard Palace also 135 S Main Bell Main 1074

STAPP S BERNIE BILLIARD PARLOR See page 1320

Stapp Grace b 241 E Tallmadge ave

Staples theator b 241 E Tallmadge ave

John [Mary] b 241 E Tallmadge ave

Starr Arthur barber b 241 E Tallmadge ave

Strandin Miss Barbara [wid Lms] b 210 E Portage path

Gertrude c rattie b 210 E Portage path

Cordova Martin launders b 250 Grant ave

Striner Edna B United S Co b 250 Grant ave

Stout [Barbara] baker b 1207 Andreas

Straxler Furman F [wid Firestone Co b 780 Allyn

John [Hattie] inspector b 301 Lindenwood ave

John P [Abbe V] rooming house 80 S Martha ave

Stassen Ann [Laurie J] drafter b 450 Philomena place

Strommer Clyde E student b 496 E Market

Stratton Harry b 241 E Market b 241 E Market

Stratton Charles E carpenter b 241 E Market b 241 E Market

Stratton Charles [Anna] was Goodrich Co b 735 Allyn

Stratur Andrew was R Londers b 1421 E Market

Stuart [James] N Howard

Lions 983 N Howard

Stratman Joseph was Goodrich Co b 1500 Philomena pl

Stratton [Shirley] was Goodrich Co b 80 Shimer

Celia b 611 Bellewood ave

Mrs Ethel F [wid Wm W] b 487 Preston ave

Fried C clerk Brownell Shoe Co b 1421 E Market

Strawena [Firestone Co b 137 E South

Real Estate

TRAXLER & SECHRIST

601 2d National Building

For All Kinds of Insurance Call The Estate Call The Real Estate

Central Savings and Trust Building

Insurance Agency Co. Both Phones
AKRON'S POPULAR PHOTOPLAY THEATRE

PRESENTING

THE SCREEN'S BEST OFFERINGS

WITH SPLENDID MUSIC

Strand Symphony Orchestra Organ
Bernie Strapp's
Billiard Parlor
Southwest Corner Main and Exchange, DOWNSTAIRS
18 Brunswick-Balke Tables
Cigars, Candy, Soft Drinks
Best Shoe Shine
In The City

Gymnasium, 368 South Main Street

STRATTON Harry H [Harry S] w/Goodyear Co h 115E Market
JEANINCE h 804 Board
John Sheehy O'Hara C 17 E South
L B [Phillips Co] h Canton C
Leon C [Carroll] w/Goodyear Co h 1457 Preston Ave
Leno Clark Union F W Co h 19 Green
STRENGTH PRESTON D state deputy protected Home Circle, 247 2d Bell Bridge Bell Main 3332 9 S 1420 h 80 Rock Ave, 0 S Phone 31408
Stratton Raymond P [Irene K] w/Goodyear Co h 304 South
Robert L [Dilley] w/Diels L Co h 393 S Case Ave
Walter w/Goodyear Co h 200 King court
STRAUB BROTHERS (Henry W and Norman F) dealers in confectionery ice cream stationery cigars and tobacco 176 Iras Ave
Struth Fred [Conlon] h 1793 Iras Ave
Freda r 1845 Getz
Harold M w/Goodyear Co h 782 May
Harry E [Lanly] w/Continental Har Co r 189 Rewerry
Henry J [Bermitt H] supervisor h 208 S Portage path
Henry W [Mary J] [Strasburg B] h 1793 Iras Ave
Herman F [Esther] [Strasburg B] h 1793 Iras Ave
J Frank w/Goodyear Co h 112 Rentz Ave
John M [Ullbert L] w/Goodyear Co h 782 May
Nettie r 1345 Getz
Ray E clerk h 200 S Portage path
Stewart w/Goodyear Co h 163 Lawrence courthouse
Strastay Ray w/Goodyear Co h 139 Brookside Ave
Stratton A Newton [Allen] w/Goodyear Co h 1011
Strau Horses M stock repairs 38 W Market
Joseph [Esther] shoe repairing 337 Halloway
Strahan H C [Seaborn] [Jeanette] painter h 504 Grant
Straus Carl E w/Edison E B Co h 393 Chest
Catherine L h rear 634 Thayer
Mrs Charity K [Wild Norman E] h 864 Diagonal road
Dale & A [Hartley] w/R & O Gas Co h 131 N Union
Harry L clerk B & O h 67 Jewett
Herbert H clerk A P Harr h 218 Amundale
John E [Minnie] t’er inspector h 87 Jewett
STUHL & KAYS

Everything In Real Estate Insurance and Loans

NOTARY PUBLIC

996 East Market Street
Bell Phone Main 4846

BRANCH OFFICES

459 South Arlington St.
Bell Main 7192

50 South Martha Avenue
Bell Postage 3854

Stull Silioth r 27 W Market

"Oliver G student h 702 0 Curys Falls are
"Ralph A wks Goodyear Co h 703 0 Cuys Falls are
"Mrs Rhodaina h 550 Coburn
STUHL 50Y H (Otic I) (Stull & Kays) h 285 Bow- malmite
Stull Russell wks Firestone Co h 373 Carroll
"Walker L truck driver h 702 0 Cuys Falls are
Stulsa Albert [Grace] wks Firestone Co r 271 Lake
"Hugh T. (Virginia V) wks Firestone h 970 Whittier av
"Mr 0 wks Goodyear Co h 976 Whittier are
"Ralph wks Goodyear Co b 17 W South
Thomsan 5 [Irene] wks Goodyear Co h 976 Whittier av
"Urac [Grace] wks Firestone Co r 1338 S High
Stud thrive Frank r telegrapher h 534 Ehoodville are
Stump A L & Son (A L and T W) hardware 838 S hlain
"Albert L [Eliza E] (A L Stump & Son) h 1060
Chifton are
"Alfred B wks Firestone Co h 1032 N Lincoln are
"Raul wks Goodyear Co r 750 Allyn
"Curt M student h 570 Rhodes ave
"Charles W [Laura M] wks Rar Hig Co h 570 Rhodes ave
"Charles wks Fawb 0 Co r 337 Grant
"Claude [Stella] taxi driver h 215 E Exchange
"Filis H (Alice J) wks Goodyear Co h Forbes ave
"Films M wks Firestone h 1032 N Lincoln are
"Fresen [Molloy] wks Cty h 1063 Nicks are
"Ernest H wks Firestone Co h 1032 N Lincoln are
"Ehler h 737 Arthur place
"Everett T [Elizabeth C] deputy Mot. Lkle I Co h
202 Rosedale place
"Forest G wks Goodyear Co h 709 S Maple
"Garland who Goodyear Co h 1032 N Lexington are
"Guy wks Goodyear Co r 737 S Arlington
"Mrs Hannah E (wilf William) h 769 S Maple
"Herman wks Goodyear Co h 322 E Exchange
"Howard C [Maud] engineer r 237 Berman
"Ida F clerk I S Myers Co h 741 Chitty
"Jim [Unos] contractor r 217 Berman
The Akron Insurance Agency Co.

Real Estate, Ohio Savings & Trust Bldgs., 1165 E. Market St. BOTH PHONES

The Summit Acres

Realty Co.

200, 201, 202, 203 and 204 Everett Bldg.

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance, Stock and Bond Brokers

Bell Portage 1939 Ohio State 38239

Will Your Executive Outlive You? PERHAPS, if you appoint an Individual;
SURELY, if you name this Bank. Discuss EXECUTORS with OUR TRUST OFFICER
THE OHIO SAVINGS & TRUST CO., East Market at Goodyear Ave.
THE SUMMIT AUTO CO.

Distributors For

Case, Haynes, Maxwell, Chalmers and Briscoe Automobiles

AND

MAXWELL TRUCKS

WE SELL ON THE EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Electric Batteries and Repairing

Distributors of

PRESTO-LITE BATTERIES

695-701 SOUTH MAIN ST.

AND

686-696 SOUTH BROADWAY

BELL MAIN 1561 OHIO STATE 4430
SUMMIT

"Clothing Co (J Sackin J White) 185 S Main
SUMMIT COAL CO (Herbert H and John A Kenrick) i
Real Estate 1107 E Main Phone 7427
Summit Confectionery Co, R J Whitney mgr. 558 Grant
"Construction Co, W W Hatch (Apollo Pa) pres, W H
Hubbard (Goshen Ind) vars. T M Hatch sec
and treas 210 Mulford Bldg
"County Agricultural Society, M H Warner sec
base-
mount Court House
"County Automobile Trade Assn W A Reym pres, L J
Myers sec and treas 1000 2d Natl Bldg
SUMMIT COUNTY BANK Sec, Fettig & Co Trust Co
Summit County Bar Assn C E Smayr pres C H Stahl
sec E H Clendenent treas
SUMMIT COUNTY children's Home, Miss L H
Ebert mtg, Miss R M Maurer ass't mtg. 264 S
Arlington Bell Main 410 0 S 1410
SUMMIT County Farm Bureau, J C Heggy agent, base-
mount Court House
"County General Health District, Dr D D Shire com-
mmissioner 144 E Market

SUMMIT COUNTY MERCANTILE AGENCY, M L Doling
mgr. collections and adjustments 312 Nantucket
Bldg 21 S Main Bell Main 919
SUMMIT County Old Fellows Assn 277 E Mill
"County Sunday School Assn O T Schumacher pres, Maj-
or C J Lyman gen sec, Myrtle M Silerfull office sec
"P F Fisher treat 713 2d Natl Bldg
"County Tuberculosis Clinic, W F Shuck intern
"Development Co The, W F Kelley pres F R Ritches
vice pres, R H Palmer sec. T J Kelley treat 231
Ohio Bldg
SUMMIT DRUG CO The, K E Bradley pres W L Shoemaker
vice pres and gen mgr. C P Fitch sec and treat.
"County Sunday School Assn O T Schumacher pres, Maj-
or C J Lyman gen sec, Myrtle M Silerfull office sec
"P F Fisher treat 713 2d Natl Bldg
"County Tuberculosis Clinic, W F Shuck intern
"Development Co The, W F Kelley pres F R Ritches
vice pres, R H Palmer sec. T J Kelley treat 231
Ohio Bldg

SUMMIT FIRE DEPARTMENT, A J Lichtman pre-
sum, 1054-
1056 E Market, both Phonos
SUMMIT HILL SAND & GRAVEL CO, I S Myers pres
"E P Wagner sec, 300 and 305 Wash Bldg 0 S
2330 Bell Main 2000 plant Clariceville Sec

SUMMIT MILL
"Hotel, J L Blough prop 284 S Main
"Land Co Mrl E E Broedeke prop 501 Everett Bldg
"Lumber & Bldg Co, F H Weeks prop G W Rube
v sec, R L Detisoald sec, F H Weeks Jr treat
44 W State
SUMMIT MILL & MACHINE CO The, J C Cafferty
prop and gen mgr. C F Wicker vice pres, C K
Hackett sec, V M Greven treat S R Gates sup
welders, woodworking machines, saws
"Motor equipment 1023 2d Ht, Bell Main 1560
5560 (See add page 13)
SUMMIT OIL & GAS CO The, A J Alexander pres, W J
Jenkins vice pres, R H Walker sec and treat, R B
Murray ass't sec, 454 Central S & T Bldg Bell
Portage 2070
SUMMIT Park Auto Garage S W Moorhead prop 443

"Plating & Polishing Works, J T Lege mtg. 305

"Petrol
"Rebbech Co M Nobil prop, C E Schwartz mtg 321
"Rivers
SUMMIT TAXI LINE, H B Cooper mg 54 N Howard,
Bell Main 6708 0 S 2011
SUMMIT Wet Wash Laundry, G M Fyten prop 450 Ohio
SUMMIT WHOLESALE GROCERY CO The, P F Dieben-
kuhn, J H Diebenkuhn pres, C F Gillole sec, E L Royer
v Sec, R M Pullman mtg, H E Miller mg dept
notion dept. C R Dunkley mglry dept C J Alpern
baker, 33-40 Commercial, both Phonos
Summ A Franklin (Hein) clerk N D O Co Bldg
Summ Eden was Superior Prg Co b 75 Richmond
Summ Albert carpet b 261 Seventh ave
"Beatrice b 20th Ave
"Bend O (Nina G) carpenter g 460 Adeline
"Beatrice was Good Co b 303 Main
"Bestway was Good Co b 1909 Paul View ave
SUMMER CO The See next column
Summer Carl was Star Co b 1228 Moore
"Edward was Good Co b 924 Take
"Flem L b 158 S Arlington
"Frank L with Summer Co b 30 Rhodes ave
"J M Summer was M A Summer see
and treat, butler mfr 62-66 N Main

SUMMER CO The, J M Summer pres M A Summer see
and treat, butler mfr 62-66 N Main
SUMMER CO The, J M Summer pres M A Summer see
and treat, butler mfr 62-66 N Main

The Summer Co.
Manufacturers and
Dealers
Creamery Butter, Cheese
and Fresh Eggs
Ohio State 1303 and 1354
Bell Main 144

62-66 North Main Street

Summer C C was Al With b 430 Margaret
"George A [Ruth] with Summer Co b 506 Country
"Grover carpenter r 427 Washb
"Home for the Aged C H Palmer sec and treat Belle Alexander matron 90 N

SUMMER JASON M pres The Summer Co b 30 Rhodes ave
"Summer Joseph L carpenter b 1285 Moore
"SUMMER MAC A [Elisabeth I] sec and treat The
Summer Co b 35 Rhodes ave
"Summer R E [Bliss A] prop Summer Studios 115
Gale
"Printing Co (J A Hermann) rear 562 Summer
"Robert was Good Co b 367 Palmer
"SUMMER RUG CO (George and Columbus Craig) rear
976 Snyder, Bell Portage 2085 (See Index to ads)

SUMMER STUDIOS, P E Summer prop, commercial art
creative designs, Illustrations bird eye view

"Sunrise Co 40 E Market, both Phonos
Summer Co was Good Co b 140 N Arlington
Summer was Good Co b 60 S Arlington
Sumpter Edward baggage man Unipos Depot 2125 E
Market
"Joseph W [Kline C] was Good Co b Walton ave
"Wm B [Getlund R] former Overland A M Co r
92 N Union
Sunrise was Good Co b 6 Clark b Shellburn
"Eugene N well driller b Shellburn
"John R [Ida] well driller b Shellburn
Sunwall Clifford was Good Co b 151 Preston ave
Sunwall Co (B Goldner, W Baskin) 78 W Broadway
"Wah Lung groceries 261 S Main b same
"Sumner Frank [Anna] butcher b 10 W
Sunrise Joseph [Margaret] truck driver b 201 N Howard
Sundries Curtis [Beatrice J] with Good Co b 6
"S Mapple
"Summer was Good Co b 22 Stassen
"Summer was Good Co b 478 Kling

SUMMER W was Good Co b 478 Kling
"Walter r 808 S Main
"Sunde Adolph T [Jennie E] machinist b 491 Morning
east
"Sutherland Harry W was Good Co b 434 footpath pl
"Lou W was Good Co b 478 Kling
"Mrs Mary [Willis A] b 478 Kling

PAINT HEADQUARTERS THE D-P-W CO.
73 East Mill Street
When Things Look Black 
"Cheer Up" 
Call a Cheer Up Auto 
Either 1 0 4 1 Phone 

The Superior Cleaners Co. 
Dry Cleaning 
Corner East Market and Irvin Streets 

Superior Garage & Machine Co (F C Magill, G W Coe) 
"Cheer Up" automobiles repairing 17 W Exchange 
"Grocery Co. Joseph Orgin mgr. 620 Boyer 
SUPERIOR PRINTING CO Tha, A J Russell press and gaz garden, E L Brooks rice press, W Harry Steever ave and press, printers, binders engravers and electrotypes 110 N Union, both Phones (See adv 1947) 


Tire Corp. J Sherburne mgr. 750 Brown 
Transfer & Storage Co. (J C Schrock) 117 E Exchange 
Typingest Co. A R Ulhols mgr. 108 S Union 
Stirringer Coles Goodyear Co 163 S Arlington St 
Sutor & Co. 126 Spring 
Supowit Abraham student h 658 Moon 
Benjamin clerk J J Supowit h 658 Moon 
Isaac Jones clerk J J Supowit h 658 Moon 
Supowit Julius [illegible] grocer 1078 Big Falls are h same 
Supan John [illegible] shoe repairer 489 S South h 420 Boyer 

Supper John F [Clar] G with Firestone Co h 217 N Firestone 
SUPREME AUTO PAINTING CO (H T Coole, Paul Dudich, Nick Yurchick) 1705 S Market, O S Phone 9033 (See intro to ads) 
Supercraft Guest (Mary) laborer h 143 N Walnut 
Supercut John who was Goodyear Co 139 E Veirs 
Supersch John laborer h 144 Mantle 
Sure John who was A D Bean h 719 N Main 
Sureness Martin who was Goodyear Co h 83 Kent place 
Sureck Edgar J with Miller Co h 295 Gordon drive 
Suret Harry shipper h 265 Gordon drive 
Surety John H & S Meters h 82 North ave. 

John M (Sureb & Preston) h 82 Meters a 
SUTURE & PRESTON (W W Sureb, J M Sureb, W C Preston) building, engineering and contracting 292 Everett Bldg, Bell Partage 1629 0 S 33230 
Sureb Virgil W (Sureb & Preston) h 82 Meters ave 

Win C & H Meters ave 
Sureb Eibel E h 98 Hawthorne ave 
"Frank B [Amanda]" bookkeeper h 108 Henry 
Surey M W & H 90 Faller ave 
SUREY JACOB O [Carrie T] rice press and pot The Royal Tire & Supply Co h 98 Hawthorne ave Bell Partage 7260 
SUREY JOSEPH J pres The General Realty Co h 226 S Maple 
SUREY Letter bookkeeper r 221 Parkway 
Surey M clerk h 96 Faller ave 
Surey Mrs Maud G (Will Enterprise J) h 231 Winder 
Surey F who Tion Cashier Co h 231 Winder 
Surex Electric Appliance Co, L D Eddy mgr. G E Exchange 

Surface Most who was Preston Co r 208 114 ave 
Suret who was Firsralion h 208 114 ave 
Surewin Mrs Idas h 438 Bell 
Surewin S [Mary T] who was Goodrich Co h 438 Bell 
Surexyl Liquid [Anna] who was W S-M Co h 525 Washington 
Surexyl Herman who was Goodyear Co r 1605 E Market 
Surett J carpenter r 110 Rogers ave. 
Surex S carpenter r 110 Rogers Ave. 
Surexwans John cook r 845 Cobain 
Surexwals Harry who was Goodyear Co h 144 W Talmadge ave 
Surex Stephen clerk who was Firsralion Co h 1175 Moore 
Surex Joseph C [Ida] truckdriver h 400 Rice ave 
"Nick laborer h 595 Camp 
Surex Bart [Rebecca] painter h 669 Bell 
Surex student h 669 Bell 
Surex Samuel h 669 Bell 
Surex John [Marry] grocer 475 Alexander ave h same 
Surex in U S Steel h 475 Alexander ave 
Surex Peter student h 475 Alexander ave 
Surex Tovar laborer h 201 Newton 
Surex Peter laborer h 201 Newton 
Surexman Tiovor laborer h 1106 Andrews 
Surex Samuel D real estate r 205 Locust 
Surex Charles E [Lida N] who was Goodyear Co Trumbl bldg 
Surex Philmon E who was Goodyear Co r 2043 Meters 
Surex Susan Frank [Alice] who was Goodrich Co h 922 Bell 
Surex Andy laborer h 1142 Mary 

Surex Mike laborer h 1142 Mary 
Surex Saturn Herbert electrician h 333 Parkwood 
Surex Sarah A who W U Tel Co h 913 Bank 
Surex Berla A who Firsralion Co h 913 Bank 
Surex Mrs Emma h 51 Cambridge 
Surex Fred D clerk Store Telb h 913 Bank 
Surex Fred salarman J L Smith h 913 Bank 
Surex W H merch h 913 Bank 
Surex Paul Sam 2d Natl Bldg 2d Allaves 0 
Surexcll Burke who Kelly S & Co h 359 Allaves 
Surexchere who was Mullen Co r 1948 Atter ave 
Surex Harry with Goodyear Co r 1938 Smith 
Surex Ids h 317 Wotter ave 
Surex James J [Ilia L] h 718 Coburn 
Surex James L who was Goodyear Co r 314 Vantman 
Surex John laborer h 230 Storer ave 
Surex Ray L (Gertrude R) Storer teacher h 505 E South 
Surex W teacher h 237 Wotter ave 
Surex Walter E [Claer O] h 284 W Long 
Surex William who was Goodyear Co h 1064 Atter ave. 
Surexclilf [Ilia] who was Goodrich Co h 193 Mapledale ave 
Surex Cllifon E [Katherine A] who was Firestone Co h 614 
Surex Dorothy M clerk Polkany Co h 1329 Pond View ave
**Miller Tires**

**AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY**

**APORTED BY CALIFORNIA STAGE LINES**

**MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396**

---

**SWANOSKI**
- Victor student b 1175 Gets

**Swanson H)**
- W salesm. Quaker O Colh Cysa Falls O
- Swanson Adel O Colh Cysa Falls O
- Swanson I (Teelie) wsw Mohawk R Co h 1119 6th ave
- Arthur E (Marie Y) with Firestone Co h 631 W Exch

**Arrick rubber & wire r 591 S Main**
- Mrs Bina (wid John) b 636 Philip ave
- Burdette was Int Hr Co r 505 Wootson ave
- Mrs Clara Kelly-B 523 Franklin ave
- Carl (Hilda E) contractor 658 Thayer h same
- Charles carpenter r 23 Lake
- Grant E was Goodrich r 647 Wootson ave
- Smil S was Kelly-B T Co r 415 Bruner
- Ernest E (Ida G) wsw N & T L Co h 474 Howe
- M student r 251 Wootson ave
- Fred molder r 340 Perkins
- Frithoil wsw Goodrich Co 363 Russell ave
- George N student b 667 Thayer
- Glinn B clerk Balmer Bros B 47 S Martha ave
- Fire carpenter r 202 N Arlington
- Johnson was Miller R Co r 504 Black
- John was Goodrich Co 424 Bruner
- John laborer h 154 Mulberry
- John was Restaurant r 238 Park
- Johnson [Jesse] was Goodrich Co 192 Winslow ave
- John B painter r 190 N Arlington
- John B [Louise M] who was Goodrich Co h 19 Irwin
- Johnson W school r 271 N Union
- John S clerk r 739 Bowery
- Mrs Josephine N (wid Elias J) r 739 Bowery
- Louis N [Johanna] who was Goodrich Co r 415 Bruner
- Mrs Josephine N [Maggie] molder 658 Thayer
- Mullen H was Firestone Co r 323 Union place
- O L was Goodyear r 442 Adolph ave
- John S clerk r 739 Bowery
- Scott Glendora L h 545 Carusa
- Otto H [Grace H] wsw Goodyear Co h 565 Currie ave
- Swartz Charles H Goodrich Co 222 Arch
- Swartz Clarence C wsw Goodyear Co r 587 Johnston
- Swartz Oletha wsw Firestone Co r 190 W Miller ave
- Swartz William was Firestone Co r 568 Tingley ave
- Swartz Cora Ethel wsw Tingley ave wsw Firestone Co h 583 Kilg

**Swartz Abraham L [M Elizabeth] b 871 Boulevard
- Alton Alexander grocer 1882 N Howard h same
- Alfred student h 745 Brown
- Blancke & Snyder Central S Co r 263 W Center
- Bruce [Mary] wsw Miller R Co r 183 S Exchange
- Charles [Mary] who was Gen Foods r 745 Brown
- Charles N [Jane L] with Goodyear Co h 1003 W Exchange
- Charles S was Goodyear Co r 103 Excelsior ave
- Clarence wsw Goodrich Co r 3174 Pine alley
- Corn [Ruby] wsw Firestone Co h 534 Carsons ave
- Clyde [Harriett] wsw Firestone Co h 1301 Balsam
- Mrs Corn M consecration 1041 S Main h same
- Florence wsw Goodrich Co r 1151 S Front
- Donald was Akron Oil R Co h Mogadore road
- Dorsey truckdriver b 353 Berry
- Ella C was Goodyear Co h 136 S Walnut

**SWARTZ EDWARD W [Fannie E] traffic age W F Wright Co h 182 W Long

**Swartz Elmer L [Rose M] who was Goodyear h 1105 Lake
- Florence clerk h 500 Falls O
- Florence clerk h 77 W Mildred ave
- Floyd was Goodyear Co h Mogadore ave
- Ford student h 271 Woodlawn ave
- Frank was Goodyear Co r 1437 League
- Frank farwrecker r 110 Shelby ave
- Fred [Clara] wsw A Knight h Mogadore ave
- Fred was General R Co h Mogadore ave
- George E with Goodrich Co h 1003 W Exchange
- George R [Berta C] who was Goodrich Co 68 Wilgley ave
- George R [Helen M] wsw 358 N Main
- Harley E wsw Firestone Co r 66 W South
- Harold wsw Goodrich Co r 1171 Fulton
- Harold was Goodrich Co r 570 Kellogg
- Harry D [Gertrude M] wsw Goodrich Co h 801 Railroad

**Elder ave**
- Mullen F clerk Firestone Co h 1105 Lake
- Howard laborer r 207 Westwood ave
- Mrs Sia (wid John L) h 1047 Ellwood

**SWARTZ V G [Pauline G] was Goodrich and mrg. L F Whitacre vice pres Mrs C M Swartzs sce O H Prus trades wholesale confectioners 18-24 E State, Bell Main 3545 0 1124

**Swartz James F wsw Goodrich Co h 383 W North
- John cataracty r 165 E Center

**SWARTZ**
- John B h 3003 W Exchange
- John C [Margaret S] wsw Firestone Co h 26 S Main
- John L [Rose] wsw Bridgewater M Co h 415 6th S
- SWARTZ JOHN V [Evelina M] pres and mrg The J V Swartz Co h 627 Woodland ave, O Phone 71709
- Swarts Kathleen A clerk h 38 S Walnut
- L Frank [Maud F] carpenter h 765 Allyn
- Mrs Anna stenogr wsw 711 Boulevard
- Marcia O stenogr Atten L Co h Barbier O R D 34
- M Mrs clerks teacher Co h 163 W Exchange
- Margaret H stenogr wsw Firestone Co h 1304 Exchange
- Mavis wsw Goodyear Co r 1408 Goodyear ave
- Maltin H famm r 10293 S Main
- Peter E [Anna] wsw Amazon R Co h 804 Main ave
- Roy A [Dora] wsw Firestone Co r 223 Westwood ave
- Richard A E[va O] wsw Miller R Co h 422 Daniels pl
- Rollo R [Carrie E] machinist h 520 B Buckale ave
- James R [Mrs] wsw Int Gas Co h 275 Cohune
- Ruth K stenogr Penna R Co h 18 W Salome ave
- Samuel [Anna] tailor h 85 Ayedger
- William wsw Firestone Co r 613 S Main
- Vm D engineer h 1909 S Main

**Swarts Gay teacher r 182 S Union

**Swartslander J wsw Goodyear Co h 183 Lawrence ave
- Roy [Lena] bskp City Print Shop Co h 538 Wildwood ave
- Ruth stenographer 151 Adams

**Swartz George [Dorothea] wsw Goodyear Co h 1744 Hillside terrace

**Swartzwalder Vm E wsw Firestone Co r 73 W Long

**Swathwaller Russell H wsw Goodrich Co r 365 E Exchange

**Swauger Charles h 732 S Main

**Swartz George [Elizabeth] molder h 713 Amberst

**Swatt Stephen W [Cora B] wsw Goodyear Co h 604 S Stil

**Swartz Oscar L [Doris M] salman Herberich-H Co h 51 Menard

**Swathworth Clark [Marie] saleslady r 710 W South

**Swarts William wsw Firestone Co r 1181 Edison ave

**Swartz Elmer E was Goodrich Co r 1214 Fourth ave

**Swartz William was Mllsnl h 371 Union

**Swartzman A Leo [Hysella] switchback h 25 Amboro

**Swanzie [Lucas] wsw Goodyear Co h 137 E York

**Trummond N wsw Goodyear Co h 29 Amboro court

**L H with Goodyear Co h 998 W Exchange

**Lee wsw Goodrich Co h 317 Howe

**Trummond H was Goodrich Co h 26 Amboro court

**Ruth J student h 26 Amboro court

**Ware F wsw Goodrich Co r 232 Dayton place

**Swartz Allie poster O O Hildebrand h 111 6th E North

**Swartzley F [Rilla M] wsw Goodrich Co h 1129 Grant

**Swarts James who was Goodrich Co h 180 S College

**Swatwaller John wsw Miller Co h 137 Vauer

**Swenabo John P [Alice] wsw Goodyear Co h 538 Crouse

**Swenson Orson F carpenter r 35 Cornell

**Rudolph civil enginer r 35 Cornell

**Swedo Samuel [Beatrice] truckdriver h 732 Moon

**Swede William was Furnas L Co r 167 Bluff

**Swede Albert G painter h 300 Lodo

**Andrew J [Nancy] who was Goodrich Co h 169 E Market

**Arthur mashriff h 2964 S Main

**Swedge[?] M [Alice] wsw Goodyear Co h 618 10th

**Clarence was Goodrich Co r 462 Pine

**Daniel C was Warehouse Berrite Co h pulser age

**Edward [Anna] wsw Firestone Co h 262 pulser age

**Edward J [Mathews J] wsw Goodrich Co h 1366 Grant

**George A [Rose C] shipper Buckeye Cycle Co h 671 Yale

**Swensson C wgs Postal Tel Co r Hotel Buchtel

**Henry J who was Goodrich Co h Bulger age

**James [Jessie L] who was Int Har Co h 981 LaCrosse

**Johnson truckdriver h 785 W Miller ave

**James J [Jessee E] h Neoka

**SWEENY JAMES T [Beatrice T] toward Northern Ohio

**Sweeny John J res sec Orlenas h 182 Franl

**Mrs Margaret who was 813 Ashley

**Mary F clerk Dept of Finance r 250 Bryan

**Maud J clerk Cason Bros Co h 118 E Exchange

**Mildred dressmaker r 351 Lindenwood ave

**Patrick wsw Goodyear Co h 1130 First ave

**Pat J [Mary] wsw Firestone Co h 275 W Exchange

**R H clerk THE O NEIL CO r 223 Locast

**Robert E clerk Frostoffs h 215 W Miller ave

**S Joseph [Elizabeth] clerk clerk Hotel Buchtel h same

**Mrs Susan D pulser age

---

**PATENTS TRADE MARKS F. E. SHANNON**

**609 Second National Bldg.**
Sweeney Brothers

BELL MAIN 14 and 490
OHIO STATE 2935 and 38116

Sweeney Bros.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Branch Office
105 East Cuyahoga Falls Avenue
Bell Portage 1414

The Akron Morris PLAN BANK PAYS 5% On Deposit 415 S. Main Street
LYNCH'S Dancing Studio

194 and 71 SOUTH MAIN STREET

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY
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Lyons Joseph was Kelly's T Co 89 8th North

Swensen Cruelley [William] histos police 8 183 N Walnut

James G [Grace A] was Goodyear Co 8 282 Berkshire a

Lewis N [Nettie A] was 8 280 Berkshire a

Eckerd Plumber rubber 8 280 Main

Walker rubberwork 8 853 Main

John W was Goodyear Co 7 170 Main b

Swensen John [Victoria] was N 7 T & L Co 8 70 Turner

Michael E[?] 8 170 Turner

Swank Celley [Helen M] & Miller R Co 8 332 W Cedar

John J [Ala M] 8 507 Forest drive

Lesma T [Mary] Allegheny Co 8 856 Bank

Swigart S & Carl electricians 8 673 Summer

Coe S [Pauline] accordion 8 673 Summer

Harry F was Swigart Co 8 267 W Cedar

Swensen George W [Sylvia] salaman 8 535 Charles

Martin was Goodyear Co 8 1200 Second ave

Cham T [Helene M] barb Lang Clothing Co 8 311 Dean

& Co A R Rose mgr. 8 215 Everett Bldg

Mrs Edna Ex 8 306 Summer

Hunt [Mary] [railroad b 8 215 E Exchange

Swigart Alfred & [Mary E] was Firestone S P Co b 7 Charlotte

Arthur G was Goodrich Co 8 305 W South

Charles A was Goodyear Co 8 302 Beaver

Coe E [James] 8 749 Beaver

Crawford was Goodrich Co 8 305 W South

SWIGART, EHRLAH & LEREMID (S G Swigart, G L Kline) (E & L) dray & hydr. engin. 1111-1190 22 Nat Bldg, Bell Portage 115 (See index to ads)

Swigart Mrs Alma C [Mary] & Scott W] 8 89 W Miller are

Sidney E student 8 495 Elmwood court

Mrs office clerk THE W O'NEAL Co 8 728 Boston

George auto repairman 8 1029 Seventh ave

Mrs [Grace E] was Goodrich Co 8 749 Beaver

Leatha clerk Goodrich Co 8 495 Elmwood court

Loren W [Dora E] 8 749 Indiana T & R Co 8 235

Patricia E student 8 553 Buckeyes

SWIGERT SHERMAN G [Ann] (Swigart, Ehrman & Legerid) 8 542 Strasford Ave, 0 S 1982 Bell Main 6063

Swigart Ethel T with Swigart E L & L 8 542 Strasford ave

Mrs Sophia [Fred Homer E] 8 956 Kerron

Mrs W [Winnie G] real estate 8 485 Elmwood court

Swigert Henry wax Firestone Co 8 69 Bachtel ave

Swigart Charles J machinist 8 70 W Miller ave

Frank F was Goodyear Co 8 94 Beach 9th Ave

John R [Mary J] 8 70 W Miller ave

Theodore R repairman 8 70 W Miller ave

Swibert Thomas [Gottie A] clerk J L Sobeck 8 329

Swiblk [Katherine] was Goodrich Co 8 575 8th ave

Swinley Oscar M [Ida M] truck driver 8 17th Ave

Swandal Charles M mailman 8 941 Main Ave

Swigart S 8 Firestone Co 8 1342 B High

Swende Ira [Billy] wife Int Har Co 8 183 W Walnut

Swigard 065 was Goodyear Co 8 199 E Market


Swine Joseph [Mary] laborer 8 205 B Forge

Swine Harold E was Goodyear Co 8 777 E Bachtel ave

Swigart James H [Cora M] clerk Akron Press 8 240 Carroll

Fred 8 Goodyear Co 8 20 Irwin

Fred E [Grace E] clerk mgr 8 507 Market

Bliss S 8 Firestone Co 8 240 Carroll

Swingart Alton E truck driver 8 556 Storer ave


Curtis E [Ethel A] was Goodyear Co 8 383 Johnston

Cyrus E [Leona] was 8 445 S Balch

Leona L was Curt Conn[?], Surveyor

Mrs Elmira [Willie E] 8 94 Rankin place

Mrs Emma F [Willie E] was 8 94 Rankin place

Mrs Velma E [William E] 8 94 Rankin place

Esther A asst librarian 8 1076 Jefferson ave

Ely M strong Eastland Co 8 345 E Crozier

& Co 8 556 Storer ave

Grace student 8 345 E Crozier

Harry M [Mary E] fireman 8 26 Charles

SWIGART HAYDEN B [Marie] mgr Guarantee Adjustment Co Lake 0

Swigart Herman O [Touma M] clerk 8 1172 Massachusett rd.

Irvin F [Irvin H] real estate exchange Co 8 702 E Buchtel

James A pres Swigart & Byrider P Co 8 1978

Jesse H [Evelyn] truck driver 8 556 Storer ave

John was Firestone Co 8 110 W Long

Mrs E [Mary E] 8 749 Buchtel ave

Orla r rear 199 S Arlington

Orilla J Justice of the Peace 8 2800 E Market, b 4837 Main

Perry F [Francis] J was Am T & R Co 8 855 Kenwa

Ray Clark commercial S T & G Co Cuya Falls 0

Reed T 8 702 E Buchtel ave

Ros r rear 199 S Arlington

Swigart Vern C [Emme A] with Goodyear Co 8 456 Ewing ave

Wm J driver 8 556 Storer ave

Swisman Fred A was Goodyear Co 8 345 Baldwin st.

Fred W [Marko] was Goodrich Co 8 346 Baldwin st.

Swigart Daniel [Robert] salaman Pauliana Supply & Coal Co 8 Bryden drive

Swisford Limerick G 8 202 Arch

Swice George G [Pauline W] salaman 8 1349 Bryden dr

Swigart Fred [Anna] laborer 8 222 E Croeter

Swiesworth Clarence [Myrtle] chef Chelsea Club 8 185

Swinly George A [Ruth M] clerk Acme No 30 8 438 Rhodes ave

Swies Andrae ex-visiter Simon's Restaurant 8 565 Brown ave

Mrs Helen clerk Penna Co 8 656 Coventry

James Frederick Alton D Co 8 85 Alfaretta ave

John T [Ida W] was Erie R R 8 rear 706 S High

Leslie H was Goodrich Co 8 rear 11 E Exchange

Swiger Donald G [Ruth] salaman 8 1349 Bryden dr

Swinsford Fred [Anna] laborer 8 222 E Croeter

Swiesworth Clarence [Myrtle] chef Chelsea Club 8 185

Swigart Daniel h 8 556 Boulevard

Swigert A James [Beatrice] was Miller R Co 8 85 Alfaretta

Swingfield Walter H [Sallie W] was Firestone ext 8 91 E Exchange

Emma M h rear 11 E Exchange

Evelyn D 8 Alton D Co 8 85 Alfaretta ave

John T [Ida W] was Erie R R 8 rear 706 S High

Leslie H was Goodrich Co 8 rear 11 E Exchange

Swiger Donald G [Ruth] salaman 8 1349 Bryden dr

Swinesford Fred [Anna] laborer 8 222 E Croeter

Swiesworth Clarence [Myrtle] chef Chelsea Club 8 185

Swigart Donald laborer 8 123 Spring

Swisen C A rubber worker 8 561 S Main

E Clay rubberfield 8 230 W Firestone retail

Swigart Alton B [Beatha B] plumber 774 Dayton h same

Guy W presser White D Cleaners 8 1198 Laird

John H was Com P & L Co 8 1603 Laird

Mrs Laura E [Willard] 8 1086 Laird

Mrs Mary [Willard] 8 26 S College

Valentine was Leslie B Parker & Kenmore 0

Willie C [Leslie A] was Firestone Co 8 306 N Firestone

brand

Mrs E [Julia A] was Firestone Co 8 240 Rockefeller

Swiger Donald G [Ruth] with Goodyear Co 8 199 N Market

Swigart Mrs Santa [Willie A] 8 933 Marion place

William was Goodrich Co 8 688 Marion place

Swiger Walter 8 [Henry G] bricklayer 8 315 Olds

Albert M was Goodrich Co 8 683 May

Alfred O [Grace M] was Goodrich Co 8 1142 McMeekin

Mrs Anna J [Willard John A] 8 907 Wooster ave

Bert Freeman Modern B Builders 8 Garfield ave

Charles E C [Jesse D] was Goodyear Co 8 341 Earl dr

Charles M [Julia A] was Goodrich Co 8 682 May

Daniel S [Mary L] carpenter 8 454 Louisville

Mr H [William M] 8 Shawnee Rd.

Ellen H [Olivia L] was Miller R Co 8 1349 Get

Elmer W 8 317 E Avenue

SWIGART LEO G [Helene B] attorney at law and

lawyer for Atoms Humane Society 8 437 Akron S & L Bldg Bell Main 1557 8 1397 h 8 440

Diagonal Rd. 0 8 Phone 742

Swiger Guy who was Goodyear Co 8 1590 Bacon road

J Calvin barber 8 2800 W Field View ave

R. P. Moran Co.

Reinforced concrete, steel, brick and stone construction. 413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING

Prescription Pharmacy Co.

Retail and Portage Hotel Building
THE KNOWLEDGE OF "WHERE TO BUY" IS AS IMPORTANT AS WHERE TO SELL GOODS.
Shoes
The Pick of the MARKET at
THE J. KOCH CO. 111 S. Main St.
AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY
C. & B. AUTO TRANSFER CO.
BELL MAIN 6050
OHIO STATE 4549

Lowest Prices. Satisfaction Guaranteed

WHEN YOU BUY A PROVINCIAL ESTATES HOME—You deal with a million dollar company that prizes its good name People who buy our homes remain our friends.

Portage 2131
THE PROVINCIAL ESTATES CO. 220 Ohio Bldg
O S 2420

TAKAKI:
- Paul in U S Service h 104 Abel
- William [Mary] clerk h 104 Abel
- William [Mary] clerk Paul Stenall h 823 Rhodes are
- Peter was Pittsburgh Restaurant, r 121 Sugar alley
- Takiwas [House] confectionery 824 Newton h name
- Talarico L contractor r Hotel Congress
- Talusca George [Mary] rubberworker h 994 Warner
- Tamaka Frank laborer h 704 High are
- John was Goodrich Co r 198 Lastelle
- Talaks John [Sophia] laborer h 100 N Canal
- Talaks Joseph [Lou] was Goodrich Co h 939 Field
- Talbot Clarence rubberworker r 703 S Main
- H P was Goodrich Co r 899 Sun Carlos court
- Paul M May Ave Rubber r 55 W South
- Talbot Arthur was Goodrich Co r 844 Corley
- Carl auto repairman r 117 W Center
- Talocks W [Asa] oiler h 45 W Center
- Ramsey [Mary] painter h 324 y
- Mrs Margaret took r 894 E Exchange
- Spencer E [Walter] was Goodrich h 106 Russell are
- Talbot Era clerk Goodrich Co h 658 S Main
- Hubert machinists r 240 Lloyd
- Martha E h Poare
- Wm M [Kila] was Enterprise Mfg Co h Poare
- Talbott Charles G h 848 Secord
- Dorothy student h 245 W Cedar
- Wm W Janitor h 848 Secord
- Glenaire hardware & S Co r 837 Owen are
- Glenn H painter h 324 E York
- Bud E [Elsie] was Goodrich Co h 848 Secord
- Walter [Phoca] painter h 324 E York
- Bert H [Wau] was Brownell & White W Co h 240 Lloyd

Safely and Service We Offer Our Customers—Can We Serve You, Too?
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
TELLING'S
Ice Cream

"Akron's Favorite Dish"

Office and Factory
235 East Exchange Street

Bell Main 1652
Ohio State 1677

Templeton Charles R was Akron Mirror & G Co h 787 Albion
Earl W [Neffle B] paymaster W & B Mfg Co h 229 Vanpier
Edwin G [Beatrice J] draftstman b 237 Splinter
Floyd F (wid Wall) h 288 S Balsch
TEMPLETON HERMAN B [Ida M] (Akron Mirror &
Glass Co) h 787 Albion
Templeton Paul student h 787 Albion
Samuel carpenter b 207 Myrtle place
Temple Ida B [Genevieve E] student h 1526 Hugulet
Temple Street (Rachel) b 224 E Chest
Temple Ray was Goodacre Co r 176 Miles
Terry Herbert M machinist h 837 B Main
Terryman James H carpenter b 214 E Buckle
Tendler Nathan E jeweler 645 S Main h Hotel Buckle
Tenmarcha Jack M clerk Firestone Co h 823 Ruth Ave
Terry J [Anna B] h 823 Ruth Ave
Tennant Herbert B [Genevieve E] student h 239 Lods
Tennant John [Susie J] was Goodacre Co b 191 Holloway
Temple John (Rose) was Goodacre Co h 950 Ave
Tennant Lee was Firestone Co r 34 Mapledale
Tennant Brown [Minnie J] was Int Har Co h 577 Brown
Tennant Fred L [Ethel L] (Bowler & Tennant) h 172 S College
Tennant Harry G [Myrtle M] sales mgr Swinhart Co h 290 Wildwood are
John W [Mary E] was Goodyear Co h 670 Garfield
M was Goodyear Co r 1071 E Market
Mary E was Goodrich Co r 288 Carroll
Wallace M [Gertrude E] was Firestone Co 60 Rosslindale
Tenneal William [Frances] was Atlantic F Co r B H
Holloway Van Everett are
Tennant Ernest was Goodacre Co r 110 N Martha are
William machinist r 423 Locust
Tennay Audra G student h 534 Vine
Carlisle was Goodrich Co r 476 Walnut are
Charles A was Goodacre Co h 593 Crous
Charles F [Elizabeth N] was Am Ry Ex Co h 355 E Exchange
Emery M r 157 Ash are
Flannagan M clerk Am Ry Ex Co h 728 N Howard
Fred H [Mary E] was Firestone Co h 232 Crescent Dr
Hawland P was Kelly S Co h 593 Crous
Harold was Goodyear Co r 286 Codding
Ira G [Amy M] was Goodrich Co r 500 Eccles are
James F [Martha A] was Howard S M & Co h 728 N Howard
James R h 728 N Howard
John H [Della J] carpenter h 534 Vine
Martin D [Anna L] adjuster Kelly-S T Co h 1113 First are
Palmer Myrtle J was Goodacrer h 645 E Exchange
Parley [Pearl] was Quaker Oats Co h 366 E Market
Mrs Ross (wld Page) r 286 Codding
Shirley L student h 604 Pedcor court
Sidney H [Patricia C] was Goodrich Co 1908 Leroy are
Wm F [Nancy] with Goodrich h 64 W Tallmadge are
Tanner Ben P [Alton S] clerk Dry Drug Co No 1 h 495 Kirkwood
M Estelle btpy Goodacre Co h 49 Kirkwood
B Carl was Goodacre Co h 49 Kirkwood
Tennant Anthony [Beatrice J] was Goodacre Co h 314 Vanman
Tenny Gladys M teacher r 10 Atlas
Tenley Colle r 450 E South
Teodor J (Teodoro, A Karedes) r 361 Bowery
& Karedes (J Teodoro, A Karedes) restaurant 361 Bowery
Topper Harry was Firestone Co r 1217 S High
Topsfield Stephen [Framen] was Firestone Co h 578 Eighth are
Topoorien John B salesman Perkins Realty Co h 190
Oakland are
Teapot William real estate r 106 Oakdale are
Tepner John r 523 Bath court
Thomas produce Medicus Bldg h 859 S Main
TEPPER MAYER [Fanny] Weilnberger Bros & Co h 860
Blissfield are
Tenniah Joe [Vera] was Goodrich Co h 710 Princeton
Steve Libber h 1265 Moore
Tena Nick rubberworker r 63 McCoy
Ternbusch James H [Jesse E] b 317 E Buckle are
Terhovin Henry J [Elia M] plaster h 414 Pioneer
Terry Horace was Goodacre Co r 373 Roselawn
Terrill William was Int Har Co r 572 S High
Terney Joseph [Margaret] carpenter h 969 Buckland at
Terrill Eva clerk Union F & W Co r 347 Wildwood are
Terminal Building 47 N Main
TENOSKY PAUL see next page
Tersteen Joseph [Mary] was Firestone h 140 N Walnut
Teuring Frank was Goodacre Co r 23 Ann court
Terusak Caramelo [Mary] was Firestone Co h 561
Washington
Terrel Frank D was Goodyear Co r 846 Lee drive
Harvey S [Oscar] h 561 Meigan
Terrell Charles P [Nellie] carpenter was 1324 Sweater ave
Claude F was Sweater Co r 31 Eber ave
Edmond [Madeline] niece Hannah Conley Co r 63 W Exchange
Terrell driver r 1324 Sweater are
Harvey W [Orpha B] was Firestone Co h 564 Beardsley
Joseph was City of 60 E Parma ave
Ray was Goodyear Co h 65 W Exchange
Ray E was Goodyear Co h 20 E Exchange
Terrell Joseph was Goodrich Co r 643 McGowan
Terrell Byron was Goodrich Co r 54 Bowery
David [Ada J] teacher r 523 Bath court
Horace was Goodrich Co r 623 Coburn
Mistle was Goodrich Co h 46 Bowery
Wm D was Goodyear Co r 10 MCA

See also: Terrell
Terrie James was Int Har Co h 294 Turner
THE HARPER DRUG CO.
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THE HARRIS DRUG CO.

Have an Extensive Department for Photographing and Printing

THOMAS

The "C" S r 586 Silver
Blanche steno. Akron G Mortgage Co h 158 E. Virts
Boy w Firestone Co r 259 Westwood ave
THOMAS BROOKS ( ). DEPARTMENT STORE 1087 E Main Bell Main 6569

Thomas Burchard G student h 920 Crosby
Thomas E W clerk h 900 Huron
Dale C (Allie M) millwright h 503 Columbus ave
Calvin w Goodrich Co r 274 W. Center
Carl J (Allie V) clerk h 580 Schiller ave

Clarence H 132 Ohio
Mrs Catherine H 472 Woodland ave
Mrs Catherine E (wid James O) h 120 S Maple
Frederick H (Mrs) clerk S. H. Warren & Co r 549 E. Broadway
Charles w Firestone Co r 267 Kenmore blvd
Charles (Corotola) laborer h 78 N Broadway
French B. (Edna) clerk h 126 W. Carrol ave
Charles G (Owen) w Goodrich Co h 1061 E Market
Charles H w Kelly-S T Co h 86 N Walnut
Charles W v former Vaughn M Co h 277 N Howard
Charles W (Anna) r 49 Aqueduct
Chester C [Ulilam] w O'Connell-S L Co h Success ave
Christian J (Dorothy) Sterrett & Thomas h 397 Beth
Clarence w Goodrich Co r 571 S Main
Clarence w Goodrich Co r 398 Rasch ave
Clarence O druck carrier h 177 Miles
Curtis L 383 North
Clifford M (Maud) inomaker r C E Brooks
Clifford P (Ida M) machinist h 555 Wright ave
Clifford B (Maud) machinist h E Market
D P clerk Standard Chemist & Cutler Falls 0
D R Motor Sales Co D R Thomas pres, F A Bice sales, C H Howland sec and treas 350 W Main

D Waite (Anna C) w Akron N M & M Co h 361 Lindenwood ave

Dana B (Fol P) machinist h 724 Kohl
Daniel F [Emma] w Kelly-S T Co h 282 Chittenden
dewey w Firestone Co r 259 Cole ave

Dwight porter h 377 Shaker
David E [Mertha] painter h 618 Blanche
David E [Mary] w Goodrich Co h 1057 Kilgore
david R (Evelyn M) w D R Thomas Motor Sales Co h 850 N Howard

Mr Della h 90 N Prospect

Dowse electrician r 354 Perkins
Dorothy w Griner Eng Co h 381 Kenmore blvd

Earl H (Vera M) w Goodrich Co h 1053 East ave
Mrs Eugene R (Sumner) w Goodrich Co h 391 West Broad

Evel K w Greiner Co h 155 Huron
Bell Main 3044 S 11307

Thom s John elevator operator r 444 S Arlington

Edward M w Goodrich Co h 437 N Main
Edward N (Dorothy) w Firestone Co h 422 Sage
Edward H (Patola) clerk Thomas & E K 958 Eddy

Edwin w Miller R Co h 902 Kenyon

Edward J w Goodrich Co h 957 Johnson

Erie E. 1884 Hillside terrace

Mrs Eliza h 445 N Schrock

Mrs Ella w Firestone Co h 274 W Exchange

Mrs Ellen (wild Andrew) h 275 James

Pats w Firestone Co r 290 Wheeler

Elsie E w Goodrich Co r 885 K Buchtel ave

Emerson w Firestone Co h 274 Hollowbush ave

Eveline phone operator h 1637 Kitts

Eva w Goodrich Co h 855 E Buchtel ave

Everett J w Firestone Co h 770 Bowery

Ernest J w Am Ry Ex Co h 530 Johnson

Ernest W timekeeper h 270 Hollowbush ave

Erwin w Goodrich Co h 141 N Howard

Ethel clerk r 330 Black

Eugene E [Selma] w W S M Co h 247 Ira ave

Eugene L. 127 Ira ave

Eva w Firestone Co h 203 Chittenden

Eva w Firestone Co h 1888 Grant

Edna K (Margaret) w Goodrich Co h 450 Ohio

Kern J (Helen V) w Kelly-S T Co h 203 Chittenden

Patsy w Fairfax Hotel h same

Florence w Goodrich Co h 218 Niesan

Frank Goodrich Co h 305 Hollowbush ave

Frank billiards 29 Gault ave h same

Fred (Ada V) w Falls C & M Co h 580 Schiller


THOMAS

Hattie H w Miller R Co h 511 W Exchange

George former Goodrich Co r 741 Arthur place

George laborer r 120 N Canal

George w Goodrich Co h 659 Columbia

George [Amelia] grocer 420 W Thornton h 1027 Haynes

George C butcher Madison Bldg h Kenmore 0

George E millwright r 322 Carroll

George H [Bertha L] w West Hill Shtn h 69 N Walnut

George H [Claara A] w Miller R Co h 553 W South

George M w Goodyear Co h 59 W Prospect

George M [Erma] carpenter h 767 Excelsior ave

George M w Geodrich Co h 635 College terrace

George W [Ida] w Phelps R W Co h 523 Seth court

George W [Margaret] w Goodrich Co h 1034 Grant

Eleuthera clerk Kelly E 261 S East E Akron

Gilbert L [Emma] carpenter h 605 Hasson ave

Glady F h 1054 Grant

Grace w Goodyear Co r 218 Niles
grace E 380 Hillside terrace

Gus L [Maud] w Firestone Co h 11 W Long

Orilisa A rubberworker r 605 Philip ave

Harold w Goodyear Co h 647 E Market

Harold w Goodyear Co h 974 E Market

H W w Goodyear Co h 118 S High

Hanson b electric h 210 Power

Harold student h 15 Ambrose court

Harold clerk N O T L Co h Cayahoga Falls 0

Harold M 223 W Columbus

Harold rubberworker h 1116 Laird

Harold w Goodyear Co h 770 Roselawn ave

Henry [Alma] w Goodrich Co h 1670 Preston ave

Henry E truck driver h 122 Railroad

Mrs Hattie (wild Ellsworth) h 384 N Howard

Mrs Hazel h 472 Warner

Mr Hazel h 472 Warner

THOMAS & HENRY (J D Thomas J H Thomas) real estate and investments 411 2d Natl Bldg Bell Main 4508

Thomas Henry rubberworker r 15 S Walnut

Henry M grayman h 930 Johnstone

Henry W w C S Co h 392 Johnson

Henry L w Goodrich Co h 425 Robert

Henry P [Mae M] w Miller R Co h 847 Raymond

Henry J [Elizabeth] w Firestone h 1545 Stanton ave

Herbert F [Margaret K] w Goodrich Co h 1195 N Lexington

THOMAS & HICKS (L P Thomas R W Hicks) dealers in staple and fancy groceries 1038 Jefferson ave, Bell Main 4866 O 5 32233

Thomas Harris w Firestone Co r 399 Archwood ave

Hilda student h 375 N Highland

THOMAS GEMER L [Emma A] structural steel steel and steel lumber 101 S Howard, Bell Main 2024 0 5 32233

Thomas Howard [Annette P] h 637 Buttermilk ave

Isake w Goodrich Co r 234 E York

Inez w Firestone Co h 270 Prospect

Iver w Goodyear Co h 1061 E Market

Iris [Elvira] w Goodrich Co h 359 Talbot ave

I J w Goodrich Co h 455 Brown

J J w Goodrich Co h 153 Johnson

J furnace [Jane M] w Goodrich h 138 Lydia court

J emerson student h 906 Johnson

John Packer w Wild Westhotel w 127

THOMAS JAMES (Thomas Provision Co) r 139 W Market

Thomas James George Louis h 51 N Case ave

James w Goodrich Co r 215 Euclid ave

James clerk Universal Drug Co r 514 W Market

James [Ville] w Summit C Co h 34 Irving

THOMAS JAMES (R) w Sumner Co h 35 Main ave O S Phone 31531

Thomas James K (Lorna) plasterer h 190 Bartges

James C w Goodrich Co h 544 Pomona

James M [Minnie B] w M O NEIL Co h 987 Ida

James L w Gen T R Co h rear 41 Louis

James W (Margaret) w Gardiner department road

James V [Frances C] w Goodrich h 123 N College

James W mgr W H Sellers r 444 S Arlington

James W [Ruth] w Sumner C Co A C T Y h 1782 Ford ave

James W 22 North Road

James w Goodrich Co h 158 N Case ave

James w Goodrich Co h 367 Globe place

John w Amazon Ex Co h 138 North

John student h 265 W Exchange

John w Goodrich Co h 18 Goodrich

John w Goodrich Co h 297 Lipitorian place

MORTGAGE LOANS

The Standard Mortgage Co.

First and Second Mortgages

ANY AMOUNT

STATEMENT.

The W C Johnson Co.

110-111 South Main, France 6-811

110,111 South Main, France 6-811
JOSEPH THOMAS

Attorney-at-Law

607 and 608 Second Nat'l Building

Bell Phone Main 110
Ralph G. Thomas
Attorney-at-Law

917-919 Second National Building
Bell Main 35
Ohio State 1535

THOMAS RALPH H [Belke R] branch on The Republic National Bank Co c 153 W Walnut

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES TERMINAL BUILDING

Colle Airo Eight ---- The Standard Automobile
Bell Phone 33 Kent St
THOMPSON
Susan E student h 269 S Portage path
THOMPSON CHERCHEL MFG CO Tho. H Thompson pres L J Clean vice pres Ruth I Green sec and treas mfrs of chandeliers and shades in glass and other
supplies and operate 24 N Main Bell Main 194 0 8 1194

Thompson Charles platerer r 219 W Chestnut
Charles J banker r 392 Homestead
Charles rubber worker r 569 K Market
Charles carpenter h 427 Oral court
Charles (June B) plumber Cahill Plbg Co h 268 Sheps
Charles H wks Goodyear Co r 1854 Bacon road
Charles [blank] r 211 2nd st
Charles Good year Co h 304 Webster
Charles N wks Good year Co Westen-road
Charles S wks Am H H Co h 246 Speer
Charles W barber G W Hale r 239 Arch
Charles W saw maker r 726 Kins
Chester wks Erie R R b 729 Harvard
Chester wks Good year Co h 512 Sclair
eCheveron wks Good year Co r 1705 Kingswood ave
Cheveron clerk r 216 W Long
Cheveron waver r Summit Hotel
Cheveron Dealey wks Good year Co h 1250 Moore
Cheveron [blank] printer r 475 Summer
Cheveron [blank] clerk r 508 Crosby
Cheveron Good year Co h 549 Elizabeth
Cheveron [blank] wks Good year Co h 634 Williams
Cheveron [blank] clerk Acme No 24 r 216 W Long
Cheveron [blank] per Good year Co Russell ave
Cheveron [blank] wks Good year Co 434 S Oscar
Cheveron clerk Good year Co r 230 Beaver
Clifford tmr h 115 N Broadway
Elsie rubber worker r 1316 Belknap
Ch de J [blank] assat sale mgr Robinson C P Co h 638 Crosby
Ch de L [blank] assat sale mgr of adp Portage R Co h 119 Hotel
Ch de W [Arralla E] wks Firestone Co h 582 Cole ave
Ch deu rubber worker r 1316 Bellows
Charlotte [blank] wks Firestone Co h 151
David W [Lauretta H] contractor 17 Velser h same
Dixon machinist h 212 W Miller ave
Dixon clerk R T Company Falls O
E Claye clerk Good year Co h 118 Snader
Earl wks Good year Co r 44 Cook
Earl clerk r 216 W Long
Earl wks Firestone Co h 586 Brookline ave
Edward B [Ezthyl] wks Good year Co h Tallmadge road
Edward D [Bettie M] and entomologist Dept of
Enos G cashier h 143 W Market
Enos W clerk h 17 Velser
Edward [Gertrude] wks Good year Co h 1538 5th ave
Edward [Winnet] wks Gen R Co h 131 Hosliide ave
Edward E clerk Good year Co h 343 Thompson court
Edward F [Leona] rubber worker r 600 Fillet r 1858
Edward [Leona] teacher of American at Akron h 146 S College
Ella A clerk Am H R Co h 646 Speer
Ella E [Maud Theodore F] h 65 N Forst
Ferry E [Hammond G] wks Firestone Co h 189 W State
Finest [Alice] laborer r 1617 E Market
Finn [Jesse A] plumbing h 151
Foras wks Good year Co r 51 W South
Felix clerk h 1024 Murray ave
Fenwick S [800] clerk h 101 Dick
Fenwick A [Mary V] letter carrier h 813 Martin place
Pamela wks 203 E Mill
Pamela wks Good year Co h 78 Park ave
Frank D [Frances L] wks Good year Co h 46 W Salome ave
Fred wks Good rich h 145 Berry
Fred wks Firestone Co r 1331 Jane
Fred H [Mary E] conductor O C h 1024 Murray ave
Fleute L salesman r 902 Columbus ave
Freeland wks Good year Co h 1608 Main
Friede wks Good year Co h 145 Cambridge
George clerk Standard Oil Co h Cudahy Falls O
George plater r 400 Webster ave
George A [Catherine] wks Lufkin h 83 Moffett pl
George O [Beatrice L] gardener h Market ext
Geo P [Carrie N] wks Good year Co h 284 Bowmansville
George & S [Mary W] h 68 Mechanics ave
THOMPSON GEORGE W [Lotta M] gen sec colored branch Young Men's Christian association h 333 Arch

THOMPSON
Oust. clerk W Vorolakas r 669 Carlyle
THOMPSON H GLENN [Clara M] pres Thompson Chandelier Mfg Co h 52 Olive
Thompson H Lloyd [Sarah] clerk h 118 Schaefer
Harold wks Firestone Co r 1306 Andrus
Harold wks Good year Co h 815 Ave
Harold wks Good year Co r 532 Good year place
Harold wks Good year Co h 300 King court
Harry tailor Nail City Bank h 86 Brown ave
Harry [Gus] f machinist h 577 Carpenter
Harry [Lela] clerk h 243 Webster
Harry E [Stella M] wks Good year Co h 1414 Newton
Harry J [Elizabeth M] wks Good year Co 350 Willow
Harry M [Rose] wks Good year Co h 840
Hoben [Nell] salesman h 936 W Exchange
Herbert clerk Good year Co h 327 Jefferson court
Herbert H [Fliscoll] machinist h 277 7th Miles
Herman M wks Good year Co r 44 Cook
Howard V student h 145 W Market
Hurlen wks Good year Co h 512 Hendee ave
Ira N [Nellie M] h 14 N Maple
Izaac G [Margaret E] wks Good year Co h 114 Middlebury
J wks Good year Co r 1071 E Market
J C wks Good year Co r 265 Crosby
J Edgar [Sesna] wks Good year Co h 140 Edward ave
J Edward [Corlal F] clerk At Grocery Co h 414 Elm
James wks General T & R Co h 516 Market place
James taxi driver r 77 Nebraska
James wks Good year Co 484 Oberlin
James wks Good year Co h 844 Wason
James M wks Firestone R 438 3rd Street
James R [Bertha] wks Firestone Co h 138 Archwood ave
Mrs [Helen] wks Woman's charities h 515 Ave
Jerome J [Leona] carpenter h 699 Boulevard
John billiard's 1085 S Malta same
John wks Good year Co h 625 Dumas
John [Lucas G] wks Good year Co r 28 W Crotzer
John E [Freda R] wks Good year Co h 53 N Forge
John E [Sarah] wks Standard O Co h 454 N Howard
John [Lucas M] plater r 1104 Dayton
John H [Allelia] truck driver h 1099 LaCoak ave
John M wks Good year Co h 1619 Fifth ave
John W [Grace M] machinist h 925 Bellesme ave
Joseph wks Good year Co r 72 Bachel ave
Joseph wks Good year Co r 753 May
Joseph A rubber worker r 614 Day
Joseph C [Zora] wks Firestone Co r 25 N Valley
Joseph E [Sarah] wks Good year Co h 1688 Battery B
Julia M h 346 Speer
K F rubber worker r 320 E Miller ave
Kahle clerk M H Miska h 1366 Grant
Kimball wks Good year Co h 1624 Bacon road
Lawrence taxi driver r 77 Nebraska
Lewis wks Good year Co h 705 S Malta
Mrs Lillian G parish visitor r 103 Beck ave
Mrs W [Jesse W] wks John H Gerard h 519
Lloyd wks Firestone Co h 226 W Long
Lloyd wks Firestone Co h 751 Main
Louis wks Good year Co h 145 W Market
Mrs N Allen [Wade James H] r 410 E Crotzer
Max E student h 737 Carpenter
Macree [C] wks Good year Co h 1280 E Market
Marion [C] wks W K Mc Co h 597 Nash
Marion W [Frances E] farmer h East ave
Marie clerk Central S & T Co h 589 Edgewood ave
Markus P [Corlil] wks W A Mc Co h 677 Nash
Marvin W [Kins] wks Globe R h 729 Harvard
THOMPSON-MARSH CO Tho. 1343 E Market

Wilbert Thompson, Raymond C. Marsh, President, Sec. and Trsrs.

The Thompson-Marsh Co.
General Hardware and Electrical Supplies
1343 E. Market Street, Near Martha Avenue
BELL PORTAGE 3096

Splitsdorf Electric Company
THE A. M. ALLEN AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
DYNETE ELECTRIC CORPORATION
THE DAY DRUG CO.
AKRON 193. DIRECTORY
AKRON 942

WHITE ROCK, A Good Careless Beverage
Akon Beverage & Cold Storage Co.
Bell Main 942

A Day Drug Co.
AKRON 193. DIRECTORY
1226

THE DAY DRUG CO.
ORIGINAL CUT-RATE
15 STORES 15
D. W. Thornton
Motor Company
Distributors
Chevrolet
Cars
and
Trucks
Salesroom, Garage
and
Service Station
216 East Market Street
Bell Portage 613 Ohio State 5608
TIMMONS

"I. A. "Frankie (wid B. D.) h 1311 Lakeside ave

"F Mrs W Goodrich Co h 687 Excelsior ave

"Frank W [Frecie] wks Miller & Co c 192 Iris ave

"Harry [Rose] wks Col Salt Co h 1311 Lakeside are

"Hazel [Ann] wks Firestone Co h 104 Laps

"Laura B nurse h 687 Excelsior are

"Mrs Lindsey [wid Zacharich T] h 687 Excelsior are

"Mrs Smith [wid Goodrich] h 937 Clark

"Samuel W wks Goodrich Co h 687 Excelsior are

"Stephen wks Goodrich Co h 395 Moonstone are

"Thoms baker h 570 Clark

"Wm D wks Goodrich Co h 687 Excelsior are

"Wm H [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 306 Monrove are

"Timm Elmer E [North] c fire engine h 615 Bina are

"Jomph [Jane] rubbisher h 117 Arch are

"Mary A deputy clerk h 553 W Market

"Mary H nurse h 361 Walnut are

"Tnnsen Joseph J 10 ave W 1 wks Firestone Co h 731 Crosby

"Tnnsen Albert B [Harrrett M] wts Central S & T Co h 53 Florida place

"Ben H wks Stet H M. foran h 1118 Murray are

"Tnnsen CARL B [Tinker-Rhoads studio] h Cuaboga are

"Tnnsen Edward E [Mary E] wks Goodrich Co h 128 W South

"Mrs Georgia O [wid Albert B] h 263 W North

"Herbert [Lena] h 260 Walnut are

"Margarette strong vgel Eil Em h 601 Chandler

"TINKER-RHoads STUDIO The (C B Tinker, H D Rhoads) commercial photography and advertising art service 324 225 Walq Blvd, Bell Portage 1180 (See index to ads)

"Tinney P insane [Mary A] clerk h W Exchange

"Tinney P insane [Mary A] clerk h W Exchange

"Irish M W Exchange

"Its Marie clerk THE M O'NEIL h 90 R D 25

"Jvlle farmer h 90 R D 25

"Tinney Carl E [Electro F] machinist h 127 Rogers

"Hilliard C [Delena] janitor Ruth-Olga Blvd h rear of c 90

"Tinney Hartwell conductor St Ry h 577 Kemorey build

"John laker 3-Yale B Co h 727 S High

"Willie S cigar maker h 727 S High

"Tinneyer Frank W [Mary L] wks J Keil h 110 Waln

"W N Walnut

"Tinneyer Clemen H [Glady L] truckdriver h 993 Van

"Tinneyer Raymond C [Eliza C] machinist h 618 East

"Tinneyer Gifford J wks Goodway Co h 90 Shaker drive

"P E wks Goodway Co h 121 Ashley

"Robert laborer h 50 Ridge

"Robert [Marvin] laborer h 50 Furnace

"Robert Robert Burden, Daniel B. Capen, Leppe William Benkman wks Firestone Co h 108 W Chestnut

"Tipton John [Katherine] mender h 737 Brook

"Tipton E wks Firestone Co h 63 Kourey

"Edward W wks Goodway Co h 101 W Main

"Tipton John motorman h 247 Kinnerey Blvd

"Tipton Andrew who Goodway Co h 88 Wiley ave

"Guppy [Laura] wks Goodway Co h 306 Inland

"Earl D wks Goodway Co h 415 Oral court

"Jacob H [Susan J] wks Firestone Co h 84 Brown

"Luther D [Amy] h 745 Princeton

"Miriam E clerk h 261 Perkins

"Nelie wks Goodrich Co h 1040 Clark

"Nelie [Grace E] Clerk THE M. K. O'NEIL CO h 64 Falls Pk

"Nelie R wks Goodrich Co h 97 Campbell

"Mrs Nora E [wid Joseph P] h 448 Noble ave

"Quiller wks Goodrich Co h 421 S Main

TIPTON

"W K wks Goodway Co r 797 Excelsior are

"TIPTON WILLARD [Mrs C] mg hotel Howe h 161 Pomer

"TIPTON Wm P [Ethel M] wks Goodway Co h rear 824 S Main

"The Shop (F P Butters, A Brownwood) 478 E Exchange

"Simply Co (S D Smollett M Wel) 735 S High

"Tinsley Delbert L wks Firestone Co h 377 Buckingham

"Patrick H [Annie L] wks Goodway Co h 377 Buckingham

"Willett T wks Gen T & R Co h 377 Buckingham

"Tiska Mike laborer h 570 Washington

"Tisich August M [Mary] clerk h 372 Allswoods road

"John M [Julia E] wks Firestone Co h 527 E. Leger

"Tinney Raymond J truck driver h 110 Willard

"Wm J [Maidie V] wks Goodway Co h 193 Bowery

"Tischer Frank [Katie] wks Goodway Co h 450 Bell

"Timmerman Mrs Rose h 31 Dudley

"Tiseiro Reoer [Theresa] grocer 273 S Howard h name

"Tinsdale Chester A student h 645 Day

"Oliver Jutterer 1375 First ave

"Squire L [Ludlow A] rooeman h 645 Day

"Tisich Peter laborer h 167 Atwood

"Tinsdale Albert L [Elizabeth L] wks Goodway Co h 281 Baldwin

"Trineyberger Mrs Alice (wid Henry) h 742 Amberst

"TRICE ALBERGER (Alice) accountant, Financial Audit Co of Ohio h 376 Madison ave h 5 F. Jones 6644

"Trricke Paul wks Goodway Co h 152 Rhodes ave

"Truswell Linsley wks Goodway Co h 119 E Market

"Tutterington Adela wife see W Y & L Hogan

"Tillette Almeta M wks Miller Co h 640 Eighth ave

"Charles H [Mary B] foreman h 1048 Spokane

"Clyde T [Louis] wks Goodway Co h 640 Eighth

"Mrs Cora h 725 Holbrook ave

"Finn M h 326 Holbrook ave

"Henry W [Floida P] foreman Goodway Co h 79 Rachel ave

"James A [Alice P] wks Goodway Co h 214 Alls

"Wm Johnson laborer h 402 Rain am

"Winston [Sawamna] electrician h 1850 Bacon road

"Tisich Alton C [Fonda C] h 361 Cypress are

"Auriee C [Grace E] boiler maker h 735 S High

"Klasse W h 402 Rain am

"Emory who Firestone Co h 361 Cypress are

"Frank A [Florence] with Goodrich Co h 1078 Jefferson

"Henry N [Verna] vegetation 905 Bell

"John J [Martha J] h 402 Rain am

"Laverna L machinist h 402 Rain am

"M S carpenter h 125 W Cedar

"Maurice wks Goodway Co h 709 Crosby

"Rozie W who Firestone Co h 907 Park ave

"Verna L clerk Fred R h 402 Rain am

"Tisich Ws Mrs (wid Albert) h 1065 North are

"Turck George cabinetman h 1256 Lakeside are

"Ticeider Clifford L h 1316 Washington parkway

"Mrs Julia [wid Hugh] h 906 Jefferson are

"Tisich Mike wks Goodway Co h 1200 Moore

"Tr роль [Stator] wks Goodway Co h 398 Robert

"Tham Joseph laborer h 1306 Hart

"Tillman & Keenan (M Tiltlet C Keenan) grocer 2 Goodrich

"Michael [Thalec & Keenan] h 20 Goodrich

"TOG CLYDE L mg Western Adjustment & Inspection Co h 309 Harold height

"Toore Store [Anna] wks Goodway Co h 718 Bowery

"Tobias Joseph S wks Firestone Co h 918 Bondlay

"Tobias Joseph [Anna] wks Phila R W Co h 1132 Parkdale drive

"Tobasco Gene [Norma] laborer h 550 Madison are

"Tobasco Melvin w student h 381 N Firstare

"Tobasco Dominic parrish h 123 Sherman

"Tobasco Agnes teacher h 134 Good

"Tobasco Carl [Mabel C] dinner h 72 Kirwood

"Tobasco Louis wks Goodway Co h 131 Russell

"Tobasco N C wks Goodway Co h 181 Roswell

"Tobasco Narcissa (wid William) h 73 Kirwood are

"Tobasco Oar machine h 73 Kirwood

"Mrs Otis h 700 Bowery

"Tobasco Alice wks F A Seelinger

"Tobasco Laura Q wks 998 S Maple

"Tobasco Dallas ws Goodrich Co h 230 E High

"Tobasco Dorothy V children's librarian At Public Library h 98 S Maple

"Tobasco Homer E wks Am By Ex Co h 402 E Buchtel are

"Tobasco Ira student h 98 S Maple

"Tobasco Kathleen student h 98 S Maple

THIS BANK OFFERS YOU COMPLETE SERVICE THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
The National Motor Transport Company
Bell Main 6288
Ohio State 1055

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

1233

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY Investments

PAYS 4% ON DEPOSITS $660,000.00
IN BOTTLES

TOSELAND

- Ernest G. electrical h 985 Ridgeway drive
- Wm. J. [Elizabeth] m Goodrich Co h 985 Ridge-

wa drive

Tosta Owen E. (Elizabeth M.) r 821 Grant
Tosti George w Goodrich Co r 494 Botelho
Tosta John laborer b 122 Glenwood are
Tosta John Q. (Elizabeth M.) c Goodrich Co h 95 W South
Tosten Russell machinist r 267 Park
Toton Joseph w Elks Club r 138 W Center
Touch John mumberman r 640 Eelmore ave
- Albert [Sophia] rubberworker h 910 Washington
- Alex [Mary] laborer h 1125 Marc
- Annex [Anna] laborer h 527 Rhoads ave
- Alexander [Theresa] m Firestone P Co h 157

Leining ave

- Andrew [Katherine] m Goodrich Co h 570 Camp
- Andrew [Anna] c 1490 Goodrich, are
- Andrew [Theresa] m Goodrich Co h 252 Bartes
- Andy laborer b 1326 Fifth ave
- Anna h 579 Camp
- Mrs Anna Lauer h 207 Ca
- Mike [Mary] m Million h 427 California
- Michael laborer h 49 E Cedar
- Mike [Elizabeth] w Goodrich Co h 380 Weeks
- Mike [Mary] m Miller R Co h 390 Bartes
- Paul w Phelps R W Co h 580 Miami
- Paul laborer b 231 Nieman
- Paul [Julia] w Miller R Co h 1211 Wilbur are
- Paul [Julia] m Ginrich Co h 123 W Main
- Stephen w Goodrich Co h 810 S High
- Stephen w Goodrich Co h 380 Weeks
- Stephen [Agnes] molder h 23 McMy
- Steve w Goodrich Co h Lauer
- Steve w Goodrich Co r 1408 Goodave ave
- Steve clerk b 680 Rhodes are
- Steve [Elizabeth] w Firestone Co r 725 Princeton
- Steve [Mary] w Firestone Co h 1438 Marc
- Steve [Virginia] m Akron M M & M Co h 365 Lewis
- Steve [Mary] w Akron M M & M Co h 365 Lewis
- & Thomas [J Thad L Thomas] mends 22 Gottwall
- William w Goodrich Co h 436 Easter are
- Townshe L. William [Joseph] m 5 S Main
- Ica w Goodrich Co h 1133 Third are
- Ray w Firestone Co r 1337 Switzer are
- Mrs Agnes C [w Thomas] h 590 Wilson
- George A. w Goodrich Co h 590 Wilson
- Totton Harry rubberworker r 615 S Main
- Totche Clarence H. w Int Har Co h 45 Lampart
- George A. w Goodrich Co h 49 Lamparter
- Harold [Sarah] machinist r 595 Fifth are
- Harold A. w Int Har Co h 453 Lamparter
- Toudreux Felix [Sophia] w Goodrich Co h 68 W
North
- Tourdias James [Julia] cook h 73 N Howard
- Tough Arthur [Harriet] m Goodys Co h 207 E
Crider
- Harriet M. w City Hospital r 928 Columbia
- Touriste Wayne L. [Onestere] w Goodys Co h 179
North
- Toush Andrew w Goodrich Co h 624 Coburn
- J. Dwight foreman h 109 Commons
- John W. [Anna] h 799 Commons
- Harry W. [Joseph] laborer h 303 Commons
- Toueau Lester C. [Maude A.] m Goodys Co h 995
Chatl
Touwell Thomas [Fang] rubberworker h 229 Wink
- Turney Edward [Viola] m Goodys Co r 291 Talbot
- Touwell Allex w Goodys Co h 128 W Cedar
- Turney E. [Sib] Albert [Maude] h 518 Albert
- John H. w Wes P Co h 379 Albert place
Towe Irvis bricklayer r 604 Spier

DIME SAVINGS BANK

Savings and Commercial Accounts Solicited
TOZER

- Jacob S. [Prudence F.] wks Goodyear Co h 108 Rogers Ave
- Mr. Margaret (wid Wm F.) h 1107 Edison Ave
- Mr. Harold M. strongman; propt hotel Sturck h 108 Rogers Ave
- Mildred F. [sypahl] h 108 Rogers Ave
- Wilton J. wks Wise P Co h 1107 Edison Ave

TOZER ZENE (Mary) [Machin & Tozer] h 108 Rogers Ave

TOBERBURY Bill, elevator b 7 W South

TOBACCI John R. [Amelia] wks Goodyear Co h 556 E Crozer
- Robert M. wks Miller R Co h 556 E Crozer
- Jacob J. [Catherine] wks Goodyear Co h 449 Matthew
- Reuben C. [Emma] wks Goodyear Co h 556 E Crozer
- Richard A. [Chase M.] wks Goodyear Co h 556 E Crozer
- Wm. O. [Emerson] r 1011 Palisades Place

Tracht Florence E. [Coria A.] engineer Erle h 472 Realto
ter court

- Mrs. Margaret [wid John] h 120 S Balch
- Mary G. stenographer h 120 S Balch
- Pearl W. wks Firestone Co r 727 Harvard

TRAEGER William J. gr. proppt hotel Sturck h same
- Edward C. [Anna M.] barber r 35 W South
- Edwin F. salesman Armour & Co r 315 E Market
- James B. [Goodyear Co] r 1208 Laird

- John J. [Kursa B.] face nurse r 35 W South
- Terrence rubberworker r 726 Commings

Tramington Casper wks South A A Co h 96 W South

Trainor Charles [Magdalene] wks Goodyear Co h 131 Palmer

Trammell Allen wks Goodyear Co r 752 Roselawn Ave

Tranquill Gladys wks Clague Lods h 27 S Johns Ave
- Henry [Gertrude] porter h 195 Forsace

Trane Henry [wid Frank] h 28 Elizabeth park

Transe Mary L. h 58 Elizabeth park

Tramonts Angeline student h 708 Brown

- Anthony rubberworker h 798 Brown
- Dominick [Rose] carpenter h 798 Brown

- Tramont Daniele wks Firestone Co h 907 Bellows

- Tracy Henry wks Home M B L Co h 301 Sumner

Truxner Mrs Alice [wid Charles A.] h 493 Bell

- George machinist h 210 Park

- Howard C wks Goodyear Co h 495 Bell

- Truax Edith A nurse h 269 Ard.

- James E. [Arthur] machinist h 918 W Exchange

- Trumbull Earl wks Firestone Co r 122 Park Ave

- Trumbull Chace E wks Goodyear Co h 753 Aline

- Trumbull (Everett) Criminal, policewoman Co h 907 Bellows

TRAPAS T A CO. Res next page

TRAPAS T ANTHONY [Beatrice M.] prop T A Truax Co.,

TRAPAS T ANDREWS [Beatrice M.] prop T A Truax Co.,

TRAPAS T ANTHONY [Beatrice M.] prop T A Truax Co.,

- and trea LaSalle Realty & Investment Co h 26 Berston

- Tender Robert B. [Margaret] wks Polack Co h 67 S Balch

- Trapp Augr. wks W & B Mfg Co h 423 Splice

- Norbert V salesman Hays-Pardee Co r 315 S High

- Phillips wks Goodyear Co r 313 S High

- Trauer Henry J. wks A M Co h 99 W South

- Irven W auto mechanic h 93 W South

- James W. [Anna M.] wks Goodyear Co h 63 Minn

- Trauer Paul plumber h 777 Bell

- Rey John P. ass. pastor St. Mary's Church h 715 Coburn

- Joseph laborer r 47 N Case Ave

- Joseph carpenter r 445 Champlain

- Mary F. clerk r 701 Greene Ave

- Mrs. Mathilda (wid Bezzel) h 926 Bell

- Rhon M. student h 742 St. Clair

- Viola A. h 749 Bryant

- Wayne wks Goodyear Co r 200 Russell Ave

- Wm B. wks Raymond Co h 986 Bell

- Wm B. [Irvin] clerk r 837 E Main Ave

- Wm W. [Irene M.] wks Goodyear Co h 469 Inman

- Traves Everett H. [Sarah A.] ass. sales mgr Am R & T

- Towndy-John Joseph [Mary] laborer h 197 Charles

- Peter [Franco] wks Firestone Co h 197 Charles

- Tracey Amelia h 25 Tremont Ave

- Carl O. [Emma] h 25 Tremont Ave

- Edgard wks Goodyear Co h 25 Tremont Ave

- Robert M. wks Goodyear Co h 25 Tremont Ave


- The Supercraft Baking Co h 980 Jefferson Ave. Bell

- Main 2747

- Tracey Charles A. Jr. [Pauline E.] h 579 Weber Ave

- Tracta Otto [Rebecca M.] foreman h 929 Orin

- Tract Leo L. [Ethia F.] clerk Firestone Co h 393 Arch

- Tract Thomas, cncn., r 161 Park

- Tractogram Emma M. clerk Goodyear Co h 817 Harvard

- Lawrence [Curtis C.] r 896 Yale

- Tract George, cncn., WILCO CO h Kent O

- Monte L. [Megan] wks Goodyear Co h 325 Leeds

- Mrs. Sophia [wid Jacob] h 817 Harvard

- Trachey Charles [Clara D.] wks Goodyear Co h 30 West

- Edward F. [Visting F.] r 22 Boyle Blvd h 73 N Valley

- Edward C. clerk h 73 N alley

- M获胜ian student h 75 N Valley

- Trux Gladding nurse Peoples Hospital h same

- Harry, H. [Gertrude M.] wks Firestone Co h 197 W South

- Traunger George (Star Confectionary) r 274 S Main

- Traulhus Samuel wks Goodyear Co h 1713 Newton

- Trauger George b 1907 S Rainbow Ave

- Trusters, Arthur D. cncn., eng r 244 James

- Bernard J. [Dora G.] engineer h 122 S Balch

- Frank D. ass. mgr Cleveland Akron Bag Co h Bar-

- Destion 0

- YOUNGHOLM F. M. Coal Co. Bell Main 4003
LOOK FOR THIS TRADE MARK

T. A. TRAPAS CO.
MEMBER AKRON REAL ESTATE BOARD

General Real Estate

Insurance and Loans

225-230 Akron Savings and Loan Building

BELL MAIN 38   OHIO STATE 4392
TRIPPLET BATTERY and ELECTRIC CO.

We Make Our Own Batteries To Fit Any Car

THEY MUST GIVE SATISFACTION

261 EAST MARKET STREET
BELL PORTAGE 130

TRIPPLET BATTERY & ELECTRIC CO., C & F "Jack"
TRIPPLET prop 261 E Market

Getting on means keeping on with your Savings Account. 4% Interest Paid on Savings. THE OHIO SAVINGS & TRUST CO., East Market at Goodyear Ave.
WITH THE ALL-ENDURING TREADS
MILLER TIRE SERVICE STATION,
Bell Main 399

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

TYLER
Mrs. Jane (and Wm H) h 55 Aquebtch
Judson B [Carrie B] electrician h 275 S Main
Kempy B [Wm H] h 275 S Main
S Ethan [Josephine k] real estate h 38 Belvedere way
Tyler E W & Goodyear Co r 1071 E Market
Tyler E. [Andrew] [Frances] w 192 Chestnut

TYRELL
W [Florence L] w Goodyear Co h 477 Carroll
Tyrell W & Victoria h 308 Theodore
Tyrell Andrew [Inez] w Goodyear Co h 455 Weeks
Tyrell Edward J railroad h 233 Arch

TYRELL
K [Mary] [Alice] [Emerson] w Goodyear Co h 545 Lewis

TYRELL

C. & B. AUTO TRANSFER CO.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING

BELL MAIN 6050
OHIO STATE 4549

120 'BETTER BUILT HOMES' is the record of The Provident Estate Company during the year 1920. Be one of the fortunate owners of these homes Small down payments Monthly payments

Portage 2131
THE PROVIDENT ESTATES CO. 230 Ohio Bldg O S 2420

U

U. N. D ELECTRIC CO The H T Ubl pres contracting and supplies 36 & High, Bell Main 5655 [See adv under ad.']

U S GARAGE (Carl Lef:expr. P C Free) dealers in used cars 32-36 N Summit

U S L STORAGE BATTERIES, A M Allen Auto Electric Co miles and stations, 310 Water, Bell Main 2171 O S 2431

U S REALTY CO (P E Shannon) real estate investments and loans 509 and 610 28 Nait Bldg, 8 1894 Bell Main 136

U S STONEWARE CO The, P S Willis pres C A Langendorfer sec, J J Cambria gen. mgt. G M Willis mgr. alia of stone ware office and factory No 1, 164 Annadale, Bell Main 3452 O S 1855 factory No 2, 235-237 Davenport Cline

Ubelhor George W was Goodyear Co r 17 E Exchange

Uber Herman C [Grace L] w Goodyear 455 Spalding

Ullman W [Nettie K] w 99 Lobe & C Co r 205 Pitt St

Udell Chester W [Gladya G] h 1137 Rhodes ave

Udler William C [Thompson] C Mfg Co h 1157 Rhodes ave

Udder Miller E [Otis] E m & R Co r 545 Barrett ave

Mills Lillian B [Wm T] h 1177 Rhodes ave

Udles Valerie [Harriet] laborer h 1214 Norwalk

Ullman[?][?] [Wm H] w Goodyear Co r 5121 Paul ave

Ullman [Joseph] [Eliza] w Goodyear Co h Nerl

Ullrich Frank clerk Nait Clothes Shop r 1061 Celia ave

Ullrich Samuel [Frank] w Goodyear Co r 5120 Third St ave

Ullrich C Percy [Amy Y] w Goodyear Co h 71 Dodge

Uhl Ben[?] [Joseph] w Firestone h 848 W Thornton

Ullman [Eufrev T] [Erna] [John] 15 E Miller h 131 W Main

UHL HARVEY T [Susie B] pres The U. N. D Electric Co

Uhl John laborer h 835 Miami

John P [Elena E] drver h 537 Grant

John W [Dorothy] [Alice] [Grace] [Bell] w Brown G Co r 256 Ina ave

Luehnett Hattie W [Grace] h 482 Clinton ave

Uller Mrs Elizabeth who Goodyear Co h rear 9 Irvin

Mildred who Goodyear Co h rear 9 Irvin

Ullerman Harry J w N O T & T Co h Allumon Q

Wm C [Theresa] w Goodyear Co r 150 W Cedar

Ullrich Martin B [Francis B] w Goodyear Co h 587 Francis court

Uhr Frank D [Roxie E] w N O T h 165 S Union

Uhrig Herbert J w Goodyear Co h 226 Helen ave

Uhrig Stephen J [Thelma] [Marie] h 226 S Main

Uhrig [William] [Hattie] h 1043 Ledge

Edward machine h 221 Ledge

Joseph [Amelia] who Read-Benson Co h 231 Ledges

Uhrig John laborer h 1901 Chestnut

uns [Pheenie] [Lizzie] laborer h 183 E Croster

UHRIG
John E [Gladya E] clerk Standard Oil Co h 233 E Buchtel ave

John S [Ethel G] w Goodyear Co h 1267 Sawyer

Mrs Pearl h 224 W Center

Thomas P [Mary L] mg H Wagner Co h 121 W Us

See also Trelle and Terrill

Tyrus Forrester Co student h 113 Linwood

Tynan Cecil F [Eva L] machinist h 325 E Exchange

Frankie M h 251 Park

James [Emma] (Kimberly & Tyrus) h 10 Cambridge

Jesse E [Pearl M] molder h 151 Park

James M [Lorena] [Ola] [Ethel] h 313 Swain

Robert [Amy] w Goodyear Co h 634 Splicer

Vernon D [Gertrude M] w Goodyear Co h 317 Beamer

Walter C [Margaret] w Firestone Co h 998 Erie

Cambridge Stan [Elizabeth] laborer h 1189 Andrus

Tannagee Gut with Geo Perry r 128 S Martha

Thomas Peter (Am Pie Baking Co) r 180 Kenmore Blvd

Treasurer Mike who Kelly & Co h 1175 Third ave

Uullis Edward [Mary] w Goodyear Co h 933 Mcllroy

Frank [Georger] w Goodyear Co h 910s massage

Ubert John [Esther] who Miller Co h 160 E Croster

Ullman Helen [Doreen] who Goodyear Co h 447 Chagahoga

Ullrich Harry A pipefitter h 1306 E Market

Ullrich George plasterer r 89 Lowry

Josephine W & B Mfg Co h 827 S Main

Ullery Verda w Crystal Restaurant h 651 S Main

Ullman Clarence who Kelly & Co h 1100 Second ave

Ullom Bernard [Jasie] [Jas] laborer h 281 Weathersfield

Everett carpenter r 454 Pearl

John J agent Nat Life Ins Co r 305 Moli ave

Robert S [Alice L] w Firestone Co h 360 Terene pl

Ulrich Emil [Margaret] in U S Service r 375 Buckeye

Fred L was Ornamental W Co h rear 377 Buckeye

Frederick [Frank] who Ornamental W Co h rear 377 Buckeye

Harry machinist h rear 377 Buckeye

Ullman Bert A [Nancy G] who Robinson C P Co h 335 Talbot ave

Blanche J opr U C Tel Co h 1146 Fourth ave

Daniel [Catherine] laborer h 1146 Fourth ave

Frick who 3rd Nat Co h 492 Vine

Franklin P [Loraine O] who Goodyear Co h 438

Grace M clerk Polisky Co h 1146 Fourth ave

James J who Goodrich Co h 432 Vine

Raymond W was Goodyear Co h 1146 Fourth ave

Zane M clerk N O T & T Co Chagahoga Falls O

Lineman Mrs Anna M h 422 Douglas

Merrill A [Louise M] who Firestone h 149 Adolph ave

Oak D [Clara M] w Gimmi Kemerly & Y B Co h 794 W Exchange

Mrs Rebecca A [Wilber James A] h 149 Adolph ave

Roy L clerk h 724 W Exchange

Sylvestor B [Louise V] inspector h 724 W Exchange

Ulmer Ernest M [Mary J] plumber h Aker ave

Frank D who Goodyear Co h 596 Wash ave

Frank W [Catherine] h 83 S Martha

J Howard who Firestone Co h 706 Upton

John C [Nannie J] who Firestone h 706 Upton

Michael who Goodyear Co h 289 Campbell

Peter [Rose] who Firestone Co h 289 Campbell

Peter Jr laborer h 289 Campbell

Peter Jr laborer h 289 Campbell

Sanford R [Lillian C] papermaker h 1419 Sarah ave

Wilson [Rose E] [Wesley] h 83 S Martha

Ullman Stella who Goodyear Co h 183 E Market

Ulrich Charles h 105 Main

Ulrich Albert J student h 214 W South

Mrs Alice C registrar Social Service Exchange h 679 Main

Anna clerk r 718 Summer

F. E. SHANNON
609 Second National Bldg.
STORING
Moving and Shipping

The Union Fireproof Warehouse Co.
27 North High Street

Local and Long Distance Hauling

Bell Main 2717
Ohio State 2717

Service 100% Service
The Union Lumber & Coal Company

Lumber, Sash and Doors, Mill Work

Our Specials: Rex Strip Shingles, Wall Board

COAL DEALERS
70 East South Street
Bell Main 1939 Ohio State 2851

Union Paper & Twine Co., A W Johnson mgr., 223 Walsh Bldg.

UNION PIANO CO., T B Johnson mgr., pianos, phonographs and records 204 S Main, O S Phone 3229

UNION PRINTING INK CO Tha, J E Miller press and gen. mgr., L C Miller sec. and treas., 1031 S. High St., both Phones (See index to ads)

UNION REALTY & INSURANCE CO, H Koshland & Sons proper general insurance and real estate 173 2d Natl Bldg. O S 1439 Bell Portage 804

Union Restaurant (H Andrews & E J Buchtel)

UNION TERMINAL WAREHOUSES, operating by the

Union Fireproof Warehouse Co. 754 Brook offices 37 N High, both Phones 2471


202 N Main

Unioin Cigar Stores Co. G E Wyhel, mgr. 2 E Market H H Wise, mgr. 91 S Main, H H Miller mgr., 328 S Main, H H Cohen mgr. 1 Goodyear ave.

UNION CONFECTIONERY CO (W, L, J, F H and George, Goldsboro) wholesale confectionery and soda fountain supplies 51 E Exchange, Bell Main 314-5 O S 37220 (See index to ads)

UNITED FURNITURE Co., Leo Weinberg manager, furniture and house furnishings 1049 and 1051 S Main, O S Phone 2902

UNITED HOTELS, operating Portage Hotel, H B MacDonald mgr., cor. Main and Market.

UNITED PAINLESS DENTISTS (Dr T W Forber) 12 S Howard, Bell Main 1093

United States Army Recruiting Station, C A Lalloche in charge 318 Gutch-Owls Bldg.

United States Department of Justice, C D Roche federal post office 204 S Main, O S Phone 2902

States Marine Corps, Sgt P J Schmid in charge, 51 S Howard

States Navy Recruiting Station, H H Beilfeld in charge, 43 Central Office Bldg.

UNITED STATES POST OFFICE, K P Aldrich in charge, Main Market and High, Bell Main 4 0 S 1958

United States Restaurant, M Koons and A Koons, 60 N Howard

THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO., Contractors For Any Type of Building.

522-530 Central Savings & Trust Bldg.

1246 AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

UNION LUMBER & COAL CO Tha, J W Patterson press, M F Lighthart sec., J H Pitt, treas. and gen. mgr., 70 E South


Bell Main 620 and 1452 Ohio State 4917

UNIVERSAL DRUG CO Tha, A T Coraham press, D A Doyle Jr. press, R R Rehoboth sec. and treas., O C Fowler assist sec. and stores mgr., office and warehouse 32 N Prospect, Bell Main 15-16 (See next column)

UNIVERSAL DRUG CO No 2 304 W Market, Bell Main 5044

UNIVERSAL DRUG CO No 3 1248 E Market, Bell Main 6376

UNIVERSAL DRUG CO No 4 861 E Exchange, 0 S Phone 1517

UNIVERSAL DRUG CO No 5 909 N Howard

UNIVERSAL DRUG CO No 6 Grant near Archwood ave.

UNIVERSAL DRUG CO No 7 705 S Main

UNIVERSAL FAMILIA CO (W Magnolia, E E Woell)

real estate, loans and insurance 491 Everett Bldg., Bell Main 1712 0 S 5989 (See index to ads)

University Club See Akron University Club

UNIVERSITY OF AKRON, Farris E Kolbe Ph D press.

C R Olm O S sec., 254-302 E Buchtel

Unkellison Paul Hlattey who Quater Otsa h 700

Medina ave.

Unknown Olo who Goodyear Co r 1082 Lacler

unknown Charles dry goods 61 Bar ave. h same

unknown J A who Goodyear Co r 203 McCown

unknown Fred rubberworker r 691 S Main

unknown Edgar P Adams P machinist h 367 Rosewood bldg.

unknown Cort L Editha who Goodyear Co h 1600

Preston ave.

Upchurch John w Goodyear Co r 417 S High

unknown Joseph T who trucker h 1818 Fred ave

Updike Walrs E Hansen E physician h 104 S

Howard h 65 Marin ave

unknown Emerson W [Selma A] who Franklin Bros h 698

Vickory

Updike Edwin B [Cecil] who Goodyear Co r 173 Rhodes

Updike C V who Goodyear Co h 646 Harvard

Upharn Minnie Price who William h 1103 E Market

Upshur James J [Fay E] who Kelly S T Co h 1115

Fourth ave.

Upham Jacob J [Elizabeth A] h 570 Schiller ave

unknown Louis C adverter h 570 Schiller ave

unknown Mabel E student h 650 Elma

unknown Otto W [Ellas F] with W U Tel Co h 650 Elma

unknown Peter T [Clara A] carpenter h 155 Miles

unknown Zella clerk h 153 Lake

unknown see also Opiers

Upshur Joseph [Florence] who Firestone h 831 Robinhood

Upshur Albert [Mary] h Home ave

UPPERMAN'S EMPLOYMENT AGENCY, Mrs Mary M Upperman mgr., 150 Bigg

UPPERMAN MRS MARY M groceries, confectionery, cigars, tobacco etc. also laundry and employment agency in connection 163 Bigg b same, Bell Main 6081

Upshur James who Suler Drug Co h 42 E Market

Upson Alice clerk h 493 Nash

unknown Mrs Julia A [wild Wm H] h 135 Mayfield ave

unknown Julia P h 135 Mayfield ave

Claude K. Traxler John C. Sochert REAL ESTATE 601 2d Nat'l Bldg.

DO YOU WANT TO HELP AKRON? THEN INSURE IN THE

INDUSTRIAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
YOUNG CLOTHES ENOUGH FOR
THL

AKRON TRUST CO., where Exchange St crosses Main

URBAN Tony baker Wellburg & Edres r 437 Dayton

URBAN Charles [Mary] b 1129 Hart

URCHICK Nick laborer b 376 N Case ave

Ursuline John [Maggie] b 1201 Wellman court

USERS WALTER B was Goodyear Co r 280 Bader av

USEX Paul [Scobin] laborer b 1186 Andrus

USES Peter [Stella] rubberworker b 731 Rhodes av

Usher Nicholas H b 313 W S M Co b 158 N Case ave b same

Usher N. S. laborer r 142 King dr

USHER T. M. retouched r 550 Storer

Utica John [Stella] laborer r 1233 McKinley ave

Utica John [Stella] laborer r 1233 McKinley ave

Utica John [Stella] laborer r 1233 McKinley ave

Utica John [Stella] laborer r 1233 McKinley ave

Utica John [Stella] laborer r 1233 McKinley ave

Utica John [Stella] laborer r 1233 McKinley ave

Utica John [Stella] laborer r 1233 McKinley ave

Utica John [Stella] laborer r 1233 McKinley ave

Utica John [Stella] laborer r 1233 McKinley ave

Utica John [Stella] laborer r 1233 McKinley ave

Utica John [Stella] laborer r 1233 McKinley ave

Utica John [Stella] laborer r 1233 McKinley ave

Utica John [Stella] laborer r 1233 McKinley ave

Utica John [Stella] laborer r 1233 McKinley ave

Utica John [Stella] laborer r 1233 McKinley ave

Utica John [Stella] laborer r 1233 McKinley ave

Utica John [Stella] laborer r 1233 McKinley ave

Utica John [Stella] laborer r 1233 McKinley ave

Utica John [Stella] laborer r 1233 McKinley ave
VanAMBURG

Edward J. [Urrula] with Firestone Co b 1357 Astor
VanAndersdorf Fortune wms Imperial RC r 29 Madison
VanAndur Avenue C [Corina M] wms Firestone Co r 533
Rhodes ave
Vanatta Charles C [Constance] wms Firestone Co r 188
Van Buren ave
Van Duzer D real estate r 70 N Prospect
VanDennderste Fortune J electrician r 136 W Miller ave
VanDyke Henry C [Madge L] carpenter r 551 Whitney
Van Dyke Margaret M S Barr fireman r 1446 E Market
VanGberg Mrs Della h 17 Cornell
Harry N student h 17 Cornell
Henry C student h 17 Cornell
Marie E student h 17 Cornell
Wm E driver h 17 Cornell
VanDoorn Andrew [Margaret, bricklayer] h 540 N
Arlington
VanDuze Warren C [Elizabeth A] with Goodrich Co b 290
Steele ave
VanElston Otis R [Elizabeth H] painter h 172 S
Arlington
VanHett Cornelius H student h 146 Rhodes ave
Johnnie student h 145 Rhodes ave
Joseph S marine engineer r 9-31 Cro z Cury Falls 0
Joseph C [Daphina A] h 146 Rhodes ave
Van Harlingen G [Elizabeth] fitter & machinist r 254 Van
Name
Van Rimmer Ralph W wms Goodyear Co r 71 Nebraska
VanRuisien Gust wms Goodyear Co r 1414 League
Van Schoen electric opr & mechanic h 260 beige
Leila teacher r 524 Creasy
Richard [Mary] h 403 Edgewood ave
Van Winkle Forest H [Margaret M] foreman Carmichael
C Co h 92 McNaughton
J Montgomery [Corin B] driver Thomas Ebelh c h 304
Valleida place
Joseph C Wm H R r 444 Allie
Lourie E with City View Realty Co h Stcrow Corners 0
Lyman M [Edith] assst plumber inspector h Silver st
VanDaly Eugene H wms Goodyear Co h 218 Allie
Estella wms Firestone Co h 218 Allie
J F carpenter h 150 Central court
Richard R [Edna] wms Goodyear Co r 561 Lindell
Ruth M sec C W Reed r 328 E Ruchel ave
VanCantford August R (Valley Haberdasher) h 65
Oakdale ave
VanCANTFORD George [Elizabeth] lighting engineer
specialist 32 S Howard 2d floor, Bell Main 2995
h 33 Goodacre
VanCantford Louis D (Valley Haberdasher) h 65
Oakdale ave
Victor E [Rebecca F] with Goodrich Co h 65 Oakdale
VanDyke Victor V [Margaret T] pres and sales man
The North Side Realty Co h 65 Cury Falls ave
Vance Andrew wms Akron F M Co h 298 Monroe ave
Vance Charles C [Edith] [John] h 174 Alliance
Banish F [Ede] wms Goodyear Co h 577 Wilcox
Charles W [Eunice] h 254 Sturgeon ave
Charles E [Carrie] J [Edith] [Union
Cliftion E wms Blazer-Catering Co h 185 Furnace
Donald M clerk Goodyear Co h 237 Bernard court
K E car real estate r 336 Brown
Mrs Clara E [wid Wm J] h 505 Elm cre
Frederick r G E Sigrist
George C [Corina M] letter carrier h 185 Hillier ave
Hall wms Goodyear Co h 1104 Fourth ave
Harry T [Cyril] h Goodyear Co 502 S Arlington
Harry S [Bertha] wms Goodyear Co 504 Courtland ave
Hugh [Pearl] wms Firestone Co r 415 Cypress ave
J Ford [Mabel A] teller h 67 Grant ave
J H wms Firestone Co r 1437 R Main
J Henry [Gertrude L] mpt h 402 Crosby
VanOom John [Warren R] wms Firestone Co h 21 Mayfield ave Bell Main 238
Vance James E [Nita J] wms Firestone Co h 685 Brown
Jennie wms Firestone Co r 25 Sturgeon
James L wms Goodrich Co h 367 Overlook place
Lee wms Goodyear Co r 1360 E Market
Lewis W wms Firestone Co r 129 W South
Lewis G [Clara E] [Richard] h 411 Reed ave
Lowe Mrs Edward M wms Firestone Co h 1740 Manchester ave
Magnolia H 1781 Andrus
Martha M wms Firestone Co h 1740 Manchester road
Martha W [Ethel] [Rodgers] h 502 Beal
Myron salesman AK Jordan Motor Co h 135 W
Tallmadge ave
Norland wms Firestone Co r 1181 Edison ave
P E Edward [Zoe L] wms Goodrich Co h 908 Kingsley
VANCE
Benny wms Firestone Co r 25 Stanton ave
Roy wms Firestone Co r 1437 S Main
Ruby L clerk h 833 bldg 200
Samuel E [Addie] wms Goodyear Co h 424 Newton
Thomas H [Mildred] dispatcher Penna Co h 78
Merriman
Ward H [Edna M] enr W T Tel Co s 84 E Mill
Virgil C [Carrie M] wms Firestone Co h 1423 Mary
tWilliam wms Goodyear Co r 1360 E Market
Wm C [Eliza M] [Edna] wms Goodyear Co h 264 Mary
Kaneck Mike [Helen] laborer h 864 Earl
Vans John R adv mgr Akron Press h 16 W York
Vance Earl E [Alice] wms Goodrich Co h 1390 East ave
Van CLEFF FRANK C [Grace L] see B F Goodrich Co
h Hudson 0
Vansale Carl salesmen Akron Monumental Works h
VanEmten A
Vasconte Claude [Ruth] wms Goodyear Co h 1254
Third ave
Vascoli Perry [Larson] wms Goodyear Co r 71 Cornel
VanCullen Delbert W clerk C C Grabill e 350 E Market
Paul salesman Main Realty Co h 53 Charlotte
Vandal Fernando D [Mary] wms Bell Line B R h 574
LaFollie
John wms Goodrich Co r 425 Hiram
Vandervelt Charles W [Elizabeth M] wms Int Har Co h
347 Sper
Frank B [Helen K] wms Goodyear Co h 454 Phila-
delphia place
Herschel R wms Goodyear Co r 5 Lake
Josephine H reporter Beacon Journal h 900 W Ex-
change
Vanderhoof John H [Mary E] drafter h 434 Evers Ave
Phillip T student h 1011 Fifth ave
William chemist r 74 S Broadway
VanderVeld C W wms Goodrich Co h 438 Evers ave
Vanderbilt Earl L [Catherine B] wms Firestone Co h
238 Grant place
VanderVliet William Good year Co r 254 McGowan
VanderVliet Francis C [Edith G] wms Goodyear Co h
319 Litchfield road
Wm plumber 305 King
Thomas J [Laura A] wms Goodyear Co h 476 Scheek
Vanderhood Mrs Martha E h 1191 Collinwood ave
Wm M clerk h 1191 Collinwood ave
Olin H [Louise] wms Goodyear Co h 521 Allardale
VanderVliet Alfred J [Cordia M] wms Goodyear Co h
1706 Goodyear ave
VanderVliet Earl [Lorrie] wms Goodyear Co h 498
Brittain road
VanderYl HOUSE Judson A [Ida J] physician and
surgeon office and 915 E Market, Bell Main 435
5 S 1190 hours 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p m
Vanderpolder Irene E h 426 Coyahoga
[Adam] wms [Rebecca] r 426 Coyahoga
Pauline h 425 Coyahoga
VanderPutten John R mgr American Sales Co h Canton D
VanderEld Clothes L [Ruth A] h 64 Grocery Co h
300 Gale
O Cordlond [Estella B] with Goodyear Co h 684 Ema
Joseph H 50 Call
Wm E met Caterina h 766 Moon
Parkman wms Geo T & R Co r 1054 W Market
VanderVliet Kingsley B [Rachel] machinist r 316 Sper
Vander Roy, J clerk Geo O Co h 264 S High
VanderVliet Charles T wms Goodyear Co r University Club
Vanderlauf Kenya L [Emma B] carpenter r 635 Hunt
VanderVliet Nick [Amber Co h 932 Amber
VanDella Albert [Helen J] grocer 695 Weaster h h
1246 East ave
VanderWel Carl [Esther] wms Firestone Co r 153 Lake
VanDenter Joseph J wms Goodyear Co r 234 Bowmansville
VanderWilk Harry P rubberworker r 11 Irwin
VanderWilk Mrs Alfred r 375 Campbell
VanDuyan Boyan [George W] clerk Geo N Co h 404 Pearl
Wm H wms Goodyear Co r 404 Pearl
Wm J [Harriet N] clerk Shumaker Shoe Co h 416
Vanderplank Beatrice E h 45 Somers court
Earl D wms Goodyear Co h 45 Somers court
Mrs Frances K wms Goodyear Co h 45 Somers
Fletcher A accountant h 45 Somers court
VanderHollor [Ruth] wms Goodyear Co h 176 Hillier
Harry M reporter Akron News 71 S High
Vander Vliet James H [Bob] drinks h 108 N Prospect
Vander-er Danes (Cleveland, Trico & Vandusen) 49
A Howard
Vander Vliet George A wms Goodyear Co h 347 Earl court
William wms Goodyear Co h 352 Perkins

Daily Freight Service
Akron, Cleveland, Canton and Diverting Points
Via THE NATIONAL MOTOR TRANSPORT
COMPANY. Bell Main 6288, Ohio State 1055

AKRON 1923 DIRECTORY
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The BANKERS GUARANTEE
TITLE & TRUST
COMPANY EVERYTHING IN
REAL ESTATE
The Dealers Savings & Trust Company
Sells Steamship Tickets & Trusts
To All Towns in the United States
Order Your Ice from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

WM. H. EVANS & SON

INSURANCE AND LOANS
7 EAST MILL STREET
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
Estimates on Plumbing, Heating or Wiring. 212 S Main St. Both Phones

VAUGHAN & HALDERMAN attorneys at law 200 Central S & T Bldg.

J. R. Vaughan  J. F. Halderman

VAUGHAN & HALDERMAN Attorneys At Law

200 Central Savings and Trust Bldg.  Bell Main 810

THE ALBRECHT
Barber Supply & Drug Company
Pure Drugs at Lowest Prices 43 and 45 East Mill Street
MULFORD WADE
STOCKS, MUNICIPAL, RAILROAD and CORPORATION BONDS

Special Attention Paid to Local and Standard Oil Stocks

714 Second National Building
Bell Main 2053
Ohio State 38211

Wagner Automatic Music Co. R. W Wagner propr.

Wagner Automatic Music Co.
Dealers In Automatic Musical Instruments and Amusement Machines

Penny Arcade and Shooting Gallery
In Connection

204 South Main Street
Bell Main 6258
Ohio State 1960

Wagner Renzil C watchmaker 630 Bowery b 835 McInture
Herbert J salesm Ellist-Fisher Co 537 3d Natl Bldg
Calvin [Nettie] carpenter b David
Carl w Firestone Co r 1229 Lakeside ave
Carl W with Dr A L Wahl b 300 Wooster ave
Caroline w GoodYear Co r 551 VanNess ave
Carrie E r 1049 Johnston
Camper [Annie M] forn Akron Equipment Co r 304 Campbell

Wagner Automatic Music Co.
Dealers In Automatic Musical Instruments and Amusement Machines

Penny Arcade and Shooting Gallery
In Connection

204 South Main Street
Bell Main 6258
Ohio State 1960
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical Contractors.
212 South Main Street
Both Phones

1260
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WAGNER AARON (Amande) (Akron Adjustable Sales
Co. & Emmons & Emmons' press and treas.)
Wagner & Emmons Realty Co. h 233 Perkins, Bell Main 545 0 2575

Wagner Assign M h 580 Johnstown
1. Albert clerk r 254 McGowan
2. Albert H [Vinnie] w. Goodyear Co. r 934 Johnstown
3. Albert W [Val] 878 Lawton
4. & Gemmerman (F H Wagner, G S Gemmerman) grocer
5. 25-27 N Summit
5. h 107 Hall

WAGNER & EMMONS (Aaron Wagner V D Emmons)
insurance 203 and 204 Flithron Bldg. Bell Main 503 0 3092

WAGNER EMMONS REALTY CO Th. A Wagner press
and treas. V D Emmons vice pres. and gen mgr.
C L Weth sec. real estate 203 and 204 Flithron
Rig. 0 2052 Bell Main 355 (See Index to ad)

Wagner Frances clerk r 254 McGowan
1. George E [Maunder] with Goodyear Co r 233 Perkins
2. Harvey C. painter Akron Eng Co r 405 Keenone O
3. Harry P. clerk Eastern Frgt J Bowers & Keenone O
4. Hugh w Goodyear Co h 663 E Exchange
5. Isaac H [Margaret] (Wagner & Gemmerman) h 990 Seward
6. J Rye w Goodyear Co r 193 Berman
7. James T [Rose] w Goodyear Co r 189 S Main
8. L P Lopy r 310 Lopy
9. WAGNER JOHN H [Edith M] sec. and treas. The
Wagner & Marsh Shoe Co sec. The Wagner-March
Shoe Co 826 Bell Portage 3324
10. Wagner John T [Laura B] barber shop 878 Johnstown
h 850 same
11. Wagner Realty Co h 663 E Exchange
12. WAGNER MARSH CO
The, G C Marsh press J H
Wagner sec R W Johnson treas. and mgr Mme
Root Shop, 65 S Main Walsh Bldg, Bell Main 472

WAGNER MARSH & SHOE CO Th. G C Marsh press
Augustus Yeck vice pres. J H Wagner are and treas.
73 S Main & 0 1899 Bell Main 2004

Wagney Raymond (Homie) corp P & L Co
1. Rilla M h 434 S Main
2. WAGNER W M [Mary L] vice pres. and gen mgr.
The J P Leemis & Co. & Supply Co h 826 E
Buchtel are Bell Main 4734
3. Wagner W W [Vera T] & macon h 935 Hamilton
Wagstaff Albert A [Addie H] w Firesure Co h 1233
Sherman
1. Avery E w. Amann Co h 30 N Batch
2. Benjamin [Angel J] plumber h 75 N Batch
3. Donald pastor h 1233 Sherman
4. Hobart E [Layo H] shipper Burkhart Co c 38
Charlotte
5. Ruth H. seller h 39 N Batch
6. Wendell W student h 50 N Walch
7. Westmore Roy Hoy Chevrolet Co h 26 E State
8. Young Ce. cluse lesi 112 E Mill

Wehl Alfred clerk Firesure Co r Y M C A
1. James w Goodyear Co h 400 Perkins
4. Josephine W student h Julien
5. Marie clerk THE M O'NEIL Co h 1168 Grace
7. William w Firesure Co r 658 May
8. Ward Andrew [Catherine] w W & M Wrig h 289
Black
9. Mrs Emma D (wid Abel) h 726 Bellevue are
10. Mrs Emma A Bellevue are
Wahlsborn Arthur E w Thompson C Mtg Co r 1590
Tarch
1. Charles G [Augusta] cement worker h 268 W Tall
Manee are
Wahni Abe L [Blanche A] dentist 350 and 811 S Main
2. 54 W Main are
1. Wahlsborn George [Lena A] w Goodyear Co h 306
E South
2. Joseph h 157 Cross
3. Leo A [Catherine M] w White Rock Dairy h 59
E Thornton
4. Max J [Madeline A] bricklayer h 610 Bearadly
5. Mrs Fred w East Mt Co h 81 S Main
6. Albert K [Anna S] (M Lory & Co) h 151 S Portage
depth
7. Wahlborn Robert J [Elzie] machinist h 1217 Third are
8. Walt Donald w Goodyear Co r 409 Perkins
Wale Alfred C [Anna A] w Goodyear Co h 1212
Tarch
1. C Ray [Lena M] letter carrier h 179 Hiller are

WAITE
1. Louisa C [Claire M] oil driller h 1023 Fifteenth are
2. Corwin A [Helen E] draftsman Swaray & Miller h 301
Fifteenth are
3. Carl C w Goodyear Co r 134 Rogers are
4. Edgar [Louise] w Goodyear Co r 710 Wellesley are
5. Elbrih L [Leona L] chemist h 508 Stilagre are
6. Erastus H w. Home are
7. Frank W [Jessie M] carpenter h Home are
8. G Corwin [Helen L] w Goodyear Co h 1096 Preston
9. George C [Anna L] painter Superior Co h 515 W
Market
10. George H [Angleline M] engineer h rear 563 S Main
11. Helen h 911 Fifteenth are
12. Wil F [Catherine] watchman h 748 Edgewood are
13. Watt Margaret [wid Ada R] h 829 May
14. Watts Harold w Goodyear Co r 782 Excaliber are
Wattlin Abraham [Rebecca] painter h 667 Bellevue are
Wawasich Joseph [Hilma] w Goodyear Co h 485 Warner
Watheslde Edward w Firesure Co r 11 W Coates
15. Watters E w Goodyear Co h 905 Harts court
16. Fred F w. Goodyear Co r 70 Coch
17. Gottfried w Goodyear Co h 665 S Main
18. Harry K [Ruth V] w Goodyear Co h 282 Pioneer
19. Helen L etting McKado-Abron Co h 474 Cermone
20. Herman O [Elmer C] w Goodyear Co h 528 S Main
L F Plano Co (L F Waffield) h 474 Cermone
21. Lawrence carpenter h 329 Commerce court
22. Louise F [Agn] (L F Waffield Co) h 474 Cermone
23. Mrs Lem M h 478 Bel
24. Warren T w Firesure Co r 1238 Grant
25. W C w Goodyear Co h 283 Pioneer
26. Walley Albert machinist r 307 Carroll
27. Cecil C w Goodyear Co h 478 Bell
28. Francis C w Goodyear Co h 478 Bell
29. Lem M h 478 Bell

WAKEMAN THEODORE W attorney with Commercial
Savings & Trust Co h 356 W North
1. Wally M w student h 472
Waldkaw Gus W [Carolyn] h La Belle are
Walcott John F [Sophia] carpenter h 272 Blum are
1. Joseph H [Helen] w Goodyear Co h 521 Grant are
2. Sophon office clerk THE M O'NEIL Co h 527 Blum
Waldborn Ned O h 149 King drive
3. Wenscht Howard clerk h 522 Bloomfield are
Walds prawk w Firesure Co r 372 Blum
1. Mrs Myrtle (wid John) h 410 Chittenden
Walt Brown [Elizabeth] w Goodyear Co r 1229
LaBry are
2. William w Goodyear Co h 1106 Taylor
Walcott John [Mary] laborer h 224 Mustill court
3. Waltos Leo laborer h 138 Thompson
4. Tony laborer h 154 Thompson
5. Vincent laborer h 154 Thompson
Walcott Joseph [Fern] w Goodyear Co h 1391 Hart
6. Walt Charles [Margaret] w. Goodyear Co h 866 May
Walcott Charles W [Louise M] w. Goodyear Co h 65
Johniston are
7. Eldon draftsman r 337 Crestdale are
8. Edith J w. Goodyear Co r 409 Perkins
9. Ronen W w. Goodyear Co h 409 Perkins
10. Fanny J clerk Goodyear Co h 303 Siler
11. Harry N w Goodyear Co r 409 Perkins
12. Mrs Sarah C (wid Samuel) h 335 Siler
Walcott Joseph [Virginia] w Firesure Co h 283
Lords court
13. Thomas W [Mary] w Goodyear Co h 21 Leds
Waltz Harold [Josephine] w Goodyear Co h 477
Wecks
14. Waid Joseph R bricklayer r 83 Charlotte
Walden Andz amp C T Tel h 209 826 S Mar
1. Waid Joseph w Goodyear Co h 874 Coburn
2. Ella M w Goodyear Co h 70 Barigos
3. John S [Blanche G] w Goodyear Co h 408 Wood
4. James B [Mary C] w Goodyear Co h 210 Ash
Waldich George J [Elizabeth] w Int Har Co h 456
Brown
5. Gladys L student h 178 W Cedar
6. L Earl student h 158 W Cedar
7. Mrs Lydia [wid Norman] h 815 W Cedar
Waldinhoeft laborer h 337 Brown
8. John [Emma C] w Erie R R h 455 Brown
9. Louise M h 452 Brown
Waldin August F [Ella A] w Goodyear Co h 420
Water
Grovcr C. Walker

Attorney-at-Law
and Abstracter

302 Herberich Building

The Ohio State Phone 1529
WALL
- John W Goodyear Co r 1137 1/2 th
- John A who Good Year Co r 1137 1/2 th
- Lenore student birti City Hospital r 511 E Market
- L rect W Firestone 2 P Co r 118 Avenue Road
- L rect I stiing A T Co r 118 Avenue Road
- Viola cler Ohio News Agency h 888 Edge
- William who Good Year Co h 922 Yale
- William [Kinsella] was Good Year Co h 131 Middle bury
- Wm A [Pannin] 3 511 Crestwood ave
- Wm M [Lilac] watchman Factory Oil Co h 201 Bluft
- Wm R [Wrong] N 10th St h 818 N 10th St
- Wm T [Wrong] N 10th St h 818 N 10th St
- Walla John [Man] laborer h 2226 Gezi
- Wallace A L r 267 Sherman place
- Allcoat [Kemp] dentist Electric Painous Dentist h 407 Carpenter
- Andrew P [viola] was Good Year Co r 72 Campbell
- Angst H [photograph] 1120 N Main b name
- Belle cler Bankers G T & T Co r 93 Oakdale ave
- Bert [Cheil] was Erie R R h 103 Lorust
- Bill W student h 17 Howe ave
- C L was Good Year Co h 610 E Market
- Carl W [Wallace & Sons] h 17 Howe ave
- Carter O was Firestone Co r 249 Brady ave
- [Macy] taxidermist h 208 Howard
- Celine was Good Year Co r 335 Sherman
- Charles was Good Year Co r 94 Brown ave
- Charles was Int Har Co h 515 Main ave
- Charles machinist r 20 Stevens court

WALLACE CHARLES A [Gladdy L] (Keller Wallace)
- Wallace Charles H [Naion D] was Good Year Co h 500 Harvard
- Charles was Good Year Co r 17 Lake
- Don C [Lew Wallace & Sons] h 17 Howe ave
- Dorothy C clerk h 435 E Market
- Earl was Good Year Co r 1764 Fourth ave
- Earle [Wrong] was Good Year Co h 3678 Newton
- Mrs Elizabeth F (wad Thomas) h 710 Gold
- Mrs Emily M [wad Wm A] h 590 Washington
- Mrs Gertrude h 527 W Main
- Everett roadsterer r 515 Wellington Ave
- Fay H was Firestone r 73 W Lang
- Frank V [Rose] salesman Holmes Akron M Co h 500 Cayuga
- Frank W [Anna B] driver Bottom Bros Co h 108 Meridian ave
- Fred was Good Year Co h 1016 E Market
- Fred A [Efe M] bookkeeper h 674 Lima
- Garfield G [Nettie] was Good Year Co h 1517 Pilgrim
- George roadsterer r 1153 Fulton
- George Firestone Co r 1248 Macy
- George W was AT Oil Oil h 390 Market
- George was Good Year Co r 1660 E Market
- George A [Amanda] foreman Int Har Co h 441 E Market
- George P [Lucy M] was Int Har Co h 1514 Ave
- Glenn O [Leet] plumber h 718 Crosby
- Glen V [Guthrie] 435 B 1322 Latre
- H E was Good Year Co h 874 Market
- H C T H Wallace prop 298 and 900 R South
- H K a sten East Loyd-Handy-Ha h 24 Jennifer ave
- Henry W [Walter A] h 1319 Hunt
- Herbert T (Wayde) [H T Wallace Co] h 900 S Market
- Houston was Firestone r 47 Rockdale ave
- James V [Lillian L] poolroom h 202 Ledger
- Jeannette A clerk h 435 E Market
- Joseph W barber h 847 Raymond
- John was Firestone Co r 907 IRA av
- John welder r 495 Matthews
- John was Good Year Co r 767 Java ave
- Joseph W was Quaker Oats Co h 141 Ash
- L C was Good Year Co h 754 May
- L M was Poccola h 873 E Market
- Low [Perrie R] (Lew Wallace & Sons) h 17 Howe ave h 8 R Phone 93
- [Hawlik] was Good Year Co h 17 Howe ave
- WALLACE LEW & SONS (Low Den C W Max
- Linn] c and Lew p) general contractors 404 and 405
- Leffit Bldg O 32349 Phone 2614
- Wallace Lloyd S [Helen M] salesman Hardware & Co h 770 Hilldale ave
- Louise C ball THE M O'NEIL CO h 17 Howe ave

WALLACE
- Name was Goodyear Co r 1600 Bacon road
- Mrs Margaret H was Good Year Co h 601 Jeanette ave
- Mary who Good Year Co h 658 S Main
- Maud h 75 Irene
- Mayor student h 1312 Myers ave
- Mast C (few Wallace & Sons) h 17 Howe ave
- Mayne was Good Year Co r 242 Watson
- Moto h 500 Washington
- Newton H was Miller & Co r 705 May
- Norman clerk Kelly & T Co r 305 B Buchtel ave
- O M was Good Year Co h 644 Hurard
- Oma [Wrong] was Good Year Co h 410 May
- Otto was Good Year Co r 515 Wellington ave
- Paul clerk r 406 Carroll
- Ralph accountant r 127 T & T Co r 97 Hawthorne
- Ralph was Good Year Co h 447 Pine
- Raymond was Good Year Co r 1237 Land
- Robert laborer h 110 Clough
- Robert C [Ors A] was Good Year Co h 1473 Newton

WALLACE SAMUEL P (Belle K) with Star D V Co h 267 Perkins
- Wallace Stanley [Tona] h 18 boarding ave
- Bishop B was Goodyear Co h 252 Power
- Soc H clerk h 17 Howe ave
- Thomas T [Wallace] was Int Har Co h 817 Brown
- Tom E was Good Year Co h 100 Fairbanks place
- Virgil was Miller R Co r 53 Racette ave
- Wm Paul clerk Firestone Co r 490 Church
- Walter was Int Har Co r 257 Cable place
- Warren was Good Year Co h 129 Chittenden
- William was Quaker Oats Co h 1150 Main
- Williams was Int Har Co h 821 Summer
- Wm A clerk h 790 Washington
- Wm E [Elizabeth A] clerk Builders S Co h 330 Gold
- William Michael S was Good Year Co h 195 Chittenden
- Steve laborer h 1135 Andro

Wallas Francis was Good Year Co r 81 Molladay place
- Wallace Frances was Good Year Co r 393 Andrus
- Wallace Clyde [Nettie] was Am H R Co h 1072 Lane
- Forward was Good Year Co h 513 W Market
- Wake was Good Year Co h 1259 E Market
- Norman was Firestone Co r 387 Juniper ave
- Wallis was Firestone Co h 305 Berg
- Willard B [Peter] laborer h 1557 Hart
- Otto was Kelly & T Co h 1275 Hart
- Wallace Amos was Miller R Co h 177 W Center
- Filer was W N Co h 209
- Fred was Firestone Co r 1175 Beardhill

WALLACE HALLEY T [Florence H] gen see Young Mens Christian Asso h 805 Bloomfield ave, Bell Main 3509
- Halley Herbert with Good Year Co r 350 Beechwood drive
- James [Ellen] h 240 Bronley
- John H [Elizabeth J] dry cleaning 999 S Main
- Keene O [Mark L] was Quaker Oats Co h 2297 Wilbur
- Wilbur John P [Marvin J] h 387 Silber
- Mrs Sarah J (wid William) r kenmore ave
- Mrs W.H. Catherine h 441 Pine
- Frank cashier Resident I Co h 441 Pine
- Wally h 441 Pine
- Wallis Andrew M was Brown-G V Co h 362 E South
- Chad J [Gertrude A] was Brown G Co h 780 Alby
- Coal [Marine] was Goodrich Co h 749 Fern
- Edith C h 352 s, South
- Wallace Archie L [Belle L] was Goodrich Co h 217 S Main
- Roy O [Mary L] was Good Year Co h 1562 Newton
- Wallace Clark E [mae] was Int Har Co E 7 W Market h Nerra
- Glenn W clerk B & O RR h Nuclear
- John T [Florence] truck driver r 817 Sibley ave
- Robert G [Marie S] with Goodrich Co h 143 Dysa
- William [Wrong] was Int Har Co h 701 Porter ave

WALLACK FURNITURE CO See next page

WALLACK HARRY F [Hanham H] see and treat Wallack Furniture Co h 150 N Portage path

WALLACK SOL S [Anna] mgr Wallack Furniture Co h 1311 Labor
- Walack Louise teacher h 122 Marsico ave
- Wals C r washerman r 104 Hurter
- Dallas W was Good Year Co h 180 M State
- Floyd W [Grae] with Goodrich Co h 64 Moffett pl
- Joey was Good Year Co h 75 Butler
- Mrs M Jeanie (wid Dear H) h 1276 W Pond ave
- Mrs W was Good Year Co h 90 N Lake
- Dorothy was Good Year Co h 705 Delton
- Wallstrom Arthur E electrician h 1590 Larch
- George W [Marion L] with Goodrich Co h 1590 Larch

Your Check Book is a Record of Your Financial Business—Small Accounts Appreciated THE PEOPLE'S SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
Let Us Sell Your House

THE EXCHANGE REALTY COMPANY
L.R. Reifsdorf, Gen Mgr Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg.
THE NATIONAL MOTOR TRANSPORT CO.,
BELL MAIN 6288
OHIO STATE 1055
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WALTERS

[Address Redacted]

WALTERS

[Address Redacted]

WALTERS RAYMOND M

[Address Redacted]

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY

Investments

The depositors Savings & Trust Co.
Sells Trusts.

The BANKEERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY

Investments

The depositors Savings & Trust Co.
Sells Trusts.
BASED ON 24 YEARS RUBBER STUDY
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396
AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

WARDER
-Walter W clerk Goodrich Co h 178 Juniper ave
-Wilfred M clerk Firestone Co h 215 Juniper ave
-Wilson T nonspecifi rer
-Wardlow Grace wks Goodrich Co 802 May
-Wardman WM [Helen C] assr engy City h 914 Avon
-WARDER, HERBERT L (Warder & Tesch) s 32 N. Proment

WARDER & TESCH (H L Warder, G D Tesch) 506 Fifth Ave Page 1900
-Wardon Carl wks Standard S P Co h 931 Marion place
WARDROBE SERVICE CO The. A S Greenfield press
taxt Joseph Kohn wks press and sec dry cleaning just ofc, Wells are b B Alaska Bell 3011
-Wardlow Ernest machinist 372 Aplyn
-Ware Louis M wks Atlas Co Co r r 210 Alexander court
-Charles H [Leo] assr sup Prodmtk I Co h 257 Gage
-Clifford G wks Goodrich Co r 128 S Broadway
-Clifford L clerk Factory Oil Co h 277 Gage
-Eddin J [Margaret C] (Liberty Tailoring Co) h 411 S. Market
-Ellin wks Goodrich Co h 830 Harvard
-Fredric A student h 411 S. Market
-George H machinist r 411 Earl court
-George F (Emma L) wks Goodyear Co 1507 Baxter road
-George H proof Flnnn Hotel b same
-Greer F [Emma C] h 118 S Broadway
-Harry C [Mark L] wks Firestone Co h Shellhorn
-Henry F city Brennan h 69 Utica St
-Joseph wks Goodyear Co h 852 Brown
-Jerry P [Minnie] wks Firestone Co h 20 Vanilla pl
-Richard B [Margaret C] wks Goodyear Co h 630 Phillip ave
-Thomas T wks Goodrich Co r S Hall
-Walcheri R [Margaret L] (First National Bank Hotel)
-Walcherl Irwin wks Goodyear Co r 422 Colutton
-Walden Haven L [Margarete M] wks Goodrich Co h 158 Lake
-I Frank [Ma] wks Goodyear Co h Butler Ave
-Warendorf Lilli M h 772 Brandlley
-Wardwell Casper [Florence] wks Firestone Co h 1190 Grant
-Illgen (Ida) r 320 Willow court
-Leroy G [Patrice P] (Wardwall & Veal) h 883 Kenney
-Earl E [Robert E] wks Firestone Co h 114 Lake
-Veal L (Wardwell M L) soft drinks 109 Main
-Williams wks Kelly S Co h 550 Fountain
-Wyatt John laborer h 570 Camp
-Wyger Alex [Julia] wks Goodrich Co r 291 Perry ave
-Andrew J [Julia] wks Goodyear Co h 165 Chittenden
-Miller W [Julia] h 112 14th Ave
-Anna M wks Goodrich Co h 721 Ambler
-Frank student b 721 Ambler
-Joseph [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 721 Ambler
-George wks Miller R Co h 104 2nd
-George J [Joseph] [Thomas] wks NR Co h 870 Washington
-Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Phillips R Co h 920 G court
-Joseph [Thomas] wks Goodyear Co h 720 G court
-Illman M stenographer h 721 Ambler
-Sterke wks Goodrich Co h 3975 Howe
-Sterke [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 191 Tassel
-Marple J [Rudolph J] h 322 Brandlley
-Waggoner Thomas wks Miller Co h 324 E. Clover
-Waggoner Vira Freb barber h 870 Faris
-Warrick Roes (E P and D L) second band goods 803 9th Ave
-Carrel wks Goodyear Co r 197 German
-Doctor L [Katie F] (Waring Bros) h 605 Edition
-Drummond [Willis] wks NR Co h 295 Grand ave
-Edward P [Martha M] (Varing Bros) h 207 Grand
-Joseph B clerk N & T Co h 304 N Pickett Ave
-Mathias H student h 315 Edition
-Virgil L student h 207 Grand ave
-Wyatt Anna clerk h 235 S Arimilion
-Wryan Frank W [Evelyn M] wks S & F Bochtel are
-Mary W h 605 Edition
-Minnie clerk h 840 E. Ashland
-Stadwich [Elizabeth] h 257 S Arlington
-Shepard L [Orpha T] wks 3rd H & T Co h 200 Alliste
-Wark George wks Goodyear Co h 193 Middleby
-J J wks N & T & L Co h 1274 Lakeside ave
-WARNER, JOHN L [FRED] assr see Herbert-Hall-Hall Co h 254 Russell ave
-Russell C [Helen F] wks Goodrich Co h 1214 Fifteenth

Warnack House wks Firestone Co r 1083 S High
-Warnak Bob [Adelia F] wks Goodrich Co h 960 Bowery
-Charles Freeman c 961 Liberty
-Charley [Adelia F] wks Goodrich Co h 960 Bowery
- Robert I with Miller R Co h 960 Bowery
-Warmouth John R wks Goodrich Co h 363 Dinville court
-Warmouth Charles C [Father U] wks Goodrich Co h 960 Bowery
-Warnes Clyde [Charlotte] wks City Laundry h 160 Gertrude
-Warnes Abdul M consultant St Ry h 238 Carroll
-Altur B [Celma E] wks Goodyear h 462 Spalding
-Albut J wks Akron Auto Co h 6 Liberty 0
-Albert [Anna A] clerk Hardware Co h 824 Bell
-Vasa Alma C [wild Harry J] h 1077 Urbanska
-Mrs Anna C [wild Vanier] h 172 N Main
-Mrs Anna R [wild Herbert] h 749 Trower
-Arthur E [Bertha A] with Firestone h 90 Charlotte
-Barnes wks Goodyear Co h 7180 Sorraque
-Berman G wks Goodyear Co h 810 Johnson
-Barrow W [Mabel F] barker 211 S Akron h 320 talbot ave
-Carman S [Mary F] carpenter h 458 McGowan
-Theresa F wks (wild) McGowan h 976 Cincinnati
-Ehlesterl [Mary E] wks Firestone Co h 504 Talbot ave
-Hamilton F carpenter h 800 Wall
-Ernst B [Peters] wks Miller R Co h 660 Shermam
-Father L h 1044 Yale
-Florence teacher r 290 N Firestone blvd
-Frank Jewlcky McGowan r Hotel Glennwood
-Frank H [James] mailman Bldg 8 h 472 Butler
-Fred A driver Creata C Co h 341 Wahash h
-Fred B salesman Peters Carpenter Co h Hotel Akron
-George R [Butler R] (McBown)
-George clerk Robinson C P Co
-George [Barbara] wks Am R Co h 833 Grant
-George F [Lettie] wks Miller R Co h 830 Butler
-George R foreman Postage L & B Co h Springfield
-Center O
-George R [J [Olle] [L] salesmen h 982 W Thornton
-Gleen D clerk r 277 Westwood ave
-Grace our C U Tel Co h Kemmere 0
-Grace R student h 1754 Goodyare ave
-Grace L student h 883 N Main
-Harry B wks H Krillher r 22 Glendale ave
-Harry C [Alice F] wks Firestone h 969 S Lexington
-Helen r 320 Kemmere blvd
-Helen M student h 90 Charlotte
-Henry A [Wilfried R] h 186 W Crester
-Henry C machinist h 609 Upton
-Henry B h 112 Hall
-Herbert H [Ada F] foreman h 882 Kenyon
-Hoover W [Hilda] h 320 Chestnut

WARNER HOMER E [Martha E] pres The Verecon- Warner Co h 1050 Cellars
-Warner Howard wks Goodrich Co r 119 E Wilbradt road
-Howard [Martha] wks Goodyear Co h 905 Parkdale dr
-Carl [Genevieve] foreman h 903 Bowery
-J Clara wks Goodyear Co h 1954 Goodyare ave
-Jeanette W teacher h 112 Paddock ave
-John A [Helen M] wks Firestone Co h 530 Lakewood
-John L [Martin]
-Joseph [Elizabeth] h 1122 Ida ave
-Mrs Laura W [Evelyn M] h 941 Wahash ave
-Mrs Previous P [Rose M] wks 3rd H & T Co h 110 Johny
-Lawrence W sealer mng Kemerly & Young R Co r 32
Cambridge
-Paul H student h 780 Upton
-Margaret I clerk r 1934 Goodyare ave
-Wade clerk A C & Y Co h Barberton
-May nurse Children's Hospital h 257 S High
-RAHCO Summit Co Adj Society h 92 E Akron
-Mrs Naomi h 185 W Exchange

EAStLAwAK Akron's New Beauty Spot
"'TIS THE SEAL OF SAFETY AND SERVICE"

Warranty Secured First
Mortgage Serial
Real Estate

BONDS

Are a First Lien—Both Upon the Property and Income of
Business Buildings, Apartment Hotels
and Apartments

High Class Income Producing Property Only—They are
Positively Safe and Yield 7%

The
Warranty Secured Discount Co.
65 South High Street
Akron
"AKRON'S FIRST MORTGAGE INSTITUTION"
Bell Main 3853
Ohio State 2457
WATSON

Charles F. machinist b. 134 Corwell

[...]

THE HARPER DRUG CO.

WILL fit YOU COMFORTABLY. With a TRUSS AT A MODERATE PRICE
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Weaver James, wpa Goodyear Co b 1974 Bowery
James was Goodyear Co r 459 Margaret
James C warehouseman w/ Akron Oil R Co b 1023 S Main
Main
Irma clerk b 85 S Arlington
John A clerk Penne Co r 17 N Park
John F (Laura) w/ Quaker O Co b 29 Fairview ter
John H (Nellie) b 1124 Fourth ave
John J (Mable) laborer b 920 Rhodes ave
James S (Ida) w/ Miller E B 221 Villa ave
John W (Luna) w/ Goodrich Co b 945 Haynes
John W (Mary E) blacksmith b 551 North
Joseph carpenter r 26 16th
Joseph B (Mary J) prop Hotel Rockledge b 551 North
Joseph C (Rosie B) assst city building inspector b 778 Crosby
Joseph E (Elizabeth) carpenter b 665 Blaine ave
Julia B b 665 Harvard
Keller (Ruth) w/ Goodyear Co b 100 Bittman
Lee w/ Int Har Co r 256 Cable place

Weaver
Wife Leife H (wid John S) b 1939 Janua
WEAVER LEWIS D (Maud J) seer trans and mgr The Sabot-Weaver Co b 44 Goodwill ave
Weaver Lloyd W machst c 107 Nebraska
Weaver was Goodyear Co r 377 Gido place
Wyle w/ Firestone Co b 291 Russell ave
Wiley was Goodyear Co b 447 Harvard
Wright was Goodyear Co b 930 Harvard
Wright, G student b 501 Redford ave
Wheeler D was Goodyear Co b 319 N Union
Wright E (Edith M) machst r 404 S Main
Wright D b 267 Fairview terrace
Ralph J (Vera M) machst b 130 N Broad ave
Raymond M (Bertha) city seer b 300 Tewdcourt
Raymond F (Clarice M) machst b 468 Brown
Richard E (Mary E) b 23 McVay ave
Robbie R (Dorina) clerk Day Drug Co No 5 322

Ronald W auto repairman b 29 Fairview terrace
Rowland H (Miriam I) telier Peoples S & T Co b 620 Oudurn
Ruth E clerk Goodrich Co b 725 Wooster ave
Rutherford truck driver b 415 Lumiere
Sarah A b 607 E Bechtel ave
Mrs Sarah E (wid John) b 41 Hart place
Thomas w/ Goodyear Co b 663 E Exchange
Thomas A (Lydia M) bill clerk Sabot-Weaver Co b 395 Summer
Thomas D (Ethel) carpenter b 392 Huron
Vivian L was C & U Tel Co r 58 S Summit
Warren V (Rose) w/ Goodyear Co b 275 S Main
W Neal w/ Firestone Co b 1854 Carroll
W R was Goodyear Co r 283 E Exchange
West laborer b 283 Washington
Willard H was Goodyear Co b 319 N Union
William w/ Firestone Co b 2608 Manchester road
Wilson w/ Firestone Co b 165 Park place
Wood W was Goodyear Co b 14 N John ave
Wos S w/ Goodrich Co r 67 North court
Wright A w/ Summit Co b 688 Boscone ave
Arthur L was Firestone Co r 304 W Long
Bert S (Alice M) foreman b 1201 Hart
Wright L machst b 100 Wooster ave
Charles was Miller B Co r 905 View ave
Chester clerk Effery &Hamlin b 9 John ave
Charles was Goodrich Co b 360 Marion terrace
Charles E (M A) works Goodrich b 158 Edgerton rd
Charles C (Ida) was Firestone Co b 1474 Wooster ave
Charles J (Mary A) laborer b 231 Edclid ave
Charles J laborer Firestone Co b 360 Wooster ave
Charles Jr stockman r 180 Wooster ave
Cline M (Myrtle) w/ Goodrich b 701 Washington
Dent (Nancy B) w/ Goodyear Co b 21 S Broadway
Dewar B (Estell E) was Goodrich Co b 648 S Main
Doris N b 824 StClair
Earl C (Isabel) w/ Firestone Co b 329 Poplar
Earl D (Emma E) was Goodrich Co b 324 StClair
Eli laborer b 631 Courtland ave
Elzache (Esther) w/ Goodyear Co b 481 Bell
Emmanuel w/ Firestone Co b 115 W South
Flicora J hsmntlting 10 E Hart b 21 S Broadway
Frank E (Susan) chauffeur J J Andrews b 379
Wildwood are
Fred W w/ Goodyear Co b 207 Pioneer
Fred was clerk Corinety L & I Co r 30 Judge ave
George bookkeeper b 155 Westwood
George B (Harrriet) w/ Firestone Co b 685 Roscoe
Glenora H (Sarah E) salesman Factory Oil Co b 240 W Market
Glenola b 855 Butler ave
Grover W (Mary) b 278 Lloyd
Guy w/ Firestone Co b 228 W Long
Hamer B was Swinehart Co b 1262 McKinley ave
Harold C was Goodrich Co b 333 Kathryn place
Harvey L machst r 25 Wooster ave
Harry R (Minnie A) w/ Firestone Co r 440 Talbot
Herbert w/ Firestone Co b 67 Archwood ave
Herbert A was Goodrich Co b 455 Carroll
Im M bookkeeper b 102 Club ave
James A (Marie) was Goodrich Co r 755 Perry
James H (Mary F) w/ Goodrich Co b 179 Ash
Jennie M maid teacher r 215 Park

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

High Grade Electric Appliances Terminal Building

JACK H. WEAVER
Civil Engineer and Surveyor

H. J. JONES, Associate

240 Akron Savings & Loan Building

BELL MAIN 2234

Coale "A" Eigh DOUBLE THE RANGE OF PERFORMA...
The F. H. Weeks Lumber Co.

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER
AND
READY ROOFING

Manufacturers of Sash, Doors, Interior Finish, Etc.

Office, Yard and Planning Mill
44 West State Street

Bell Main 29
Ohio State 1029
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
ELECTRIC WATER SYSTEMS OUR SPECIALTY.
212 South Main St.
Both Phones

Weems Albert L. [Hallet] wks Firestone r. 94 Brookside
John C. [Ellen M] wks Goodrich Co r. 810 Rhodes ave
West Florida & electric r. 705 W Market
Sterling [Lillian A] painter h. 616 Hedden ave
Weems Alva V [Vlas] wks Goodyear Co r. 1720 Flint ave
Wendover [Kate E] wks Goodyear Co r. 744 S Arlington
Martin [Nola E] wks Goodrich Co r. 1229 Moore
Oliver A rubberworker h. 1720 Flint ave
West Chris bricklayer wks Goodyear Co r. 40 Goody ave
Westmiller Alfred [Anna E] engineer h. 411 Ira ave
Arndt G wks Miller Co h. 200 Wildwood ave
Cox [Grace] wks Goodyear Co h. 303 Siles
Mrs. Christina [wid Jacob W] h. 303 Siles
E. Jane h. 303 Siles
Edith h. 303 Siles
Gertrude B clerk h. 411 Ira ave
Godfrey [Anna E] machinist h. 269 Wildwood are
Harnold B stockman THE M N' O'NEIL Co h. 288 Wildwood ave
Herbert W [Florence J] foreman h. 438 Spalding
Marvin h. 303 Siles
Roper R wks Goodyear Co h. 303 Siles
Rudolph [Louise E] millwright Quaker O Co h. 654 Carpenter
Roth S stevedore W & B Pipe Co h. 111 End Ave
Wegworth Martha h. 444 Kilg
Welsh John wks Goodyear Co r. 810 Hedden ave
Welsh Norman E lens surfacer Freeman & Son r. 5 W Market

Wehrig Margaret wks Goodrich Co r. 1006 LaCroix ave
Welsh Alfred route receiver THE M N' O'NEIL Co (r. 696 Cupa Falls
Weber A N Const engr 605 Norris ave
Cordelia E h. 457 Rhodes ave
Harry F wks Miller L & Co h. 457 Rhodes ave
Lamore L h. 457 Rhodes ave
Louise M clerk Potisk Co h. 457 Rhodes ave
Marie E clerk Potisk Co h. 457 Rhodes ave
Mrs. Maria [wid Casper] h. 457 Rhodes ave
Mrs. Matilda [wid Wm] h. 308 E Exchange
Weems Cells B h. 710 Kilg
Egan H [Lillian E] [Bernman & Weems] h. 68 Forse
Forrest P drver h. 710 Kilg
Garrett [Margaret] machinist h. 61 Cotter ave
Irwin C [Frances A] foreman Imperial El Co h. 223 W Croes
John H [Caroline] wks C U Tel Co h. 710 Kilg
Mrs. Sophia [wid Conrad] h. 710 Hilldale ave
Wife Mrs. Mary P clerk THE M N' O'NEIL Co h. 1083 Adeline ave

Weber Adelaide wks Goodrich Co r. 514 E Exchange
Wehrig Harry [Anna] wks Kelly T Co h. 657 Lawlere
Weensch Byron wks Goodyear Co h. 272 Miles
John E h. 272 Miles
Isaac H [Hannah E] wks Goodyear Co h. 272 Miles
Rhoda M wks Goodrich Co h. 272 Miles
Webers [Grace] W. (Maudie O) wks Am Ry Ex Co h. 450 Evers ave
Ema J Libberty Loan teller Central S & T Co h. 410
Frank wks Firestone Co h. 450 Evers ave
Mrs. Jeannette [wid Wm H] h. 410 Pearl
Mercedes L wks 135 Oakdale ave
Horse H Jane M salesmen Herman L Co h. 729 Bell
Robert R 782 8 Main

WEIBEL WM C electrical contractor 410 Pearl same

Ohio State Phone 5712
W. C. Weibel
Electrical Contractor

410 PEARL STREET

The Akron Morris PLAN BANK PAYS 5% On Deposit
415 S. Main Street

The Permanent Savings & Loan Co. 5% interest. 100% safety. 55 E. Mill St.
Weinberger Bros & Co. Real Estate Dealers and Traders

Allotments A Specialty
310 PEOLE S SAYINGS & TRUST BUILDING
Bell Portage 1547
Corner Main and Exchange Streets

Weinberger Nathan clerk r 131 W Buchtel ave
Samuel was Goodrich Co r 990 Kenosha
Sarah P clerk E Weimer b 608 Edgewood ave
Weinburger Julius V [Serbula A] was Goodyear Co b 116 Berry
Weinburger Herman was Goodrich 1755 Johns court
Weinburger Alphonse R [Irene B] mg 8 820 Coon ave
Mrs Alice B b 639 Upton
Christ A [Margaret E] was Star R Co b 001 Sherman
Mrs Claudia [John m] b 787 Lindenwood ave
John C was Miller R Co b 625 Upton
Oliver Inspector Goodrich Co r 36 E Thornton
Wallie Inspector Goodrich Co r 36 E Thornton
Weinberin Henry clerk Am Scrap Iron Co r 125 East
Jacob was Firestone Co r 1346 Curtis
Jacob [Mary] was Goodyear Co r 1468 Legion
Morris was Goodrich Co r 823 Ruth ave
Nathan [Ruth] electrician b 173 Woodrow ave
Osar [Anna] contractor b 500 S Arlington
Weinberch Charles (Weinberger R) Co b 1279 Curtis
Clarence student b 1279 Curtis
Elizabeth K b 1279 Curtis
Harold with THE W OHEUL CO r 110 Rittman
Weinberger Douglas D [Dale] junk dealer b 782 Moon
Weinberger Jonathan clerk A Weimer b 646 Bell
Edward clerk Wagner & Mars B Co b 938 Hayes
Weber Albert [Margaret] was Am R & T Co b 533 Weahs
Archie G rubberworker r J E Junk
Harry [Freda] was Goodyear Co r 216 Farley
Freda [Daisy M] was Miller Co r 89 McNaughton
Loes [Jodour] was Goodrich Co b 1101 Duane
Roy H [Alvin M] was Goodyear Co b 344 Weisner ave
Florescu was Goodrich Co b 1110 Sterling ave
Thomas W [Ruth] black Gates & Kilby b 352 Arch-
wood ave
Weinburger Arthur C [Anna] was Firestone b 680 Herrard
Charles M [Ada] was Goodrich Co b 1167 Laurel ave
Dorothy V student b 210 W State
Francis L [Marina] with Goodrich Co b 210 W State
George N [Hattie M] was Goodrich b 1065 North ave
Margaret b 168 W Thornton
Wernoch George was Goodrich Co b 910 Boulevard

H. P. MORAN CO. GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
Stop Being Sick

L. D. WHEELER, D. C.
COME TO MY OFFICE AT
Peoples Bank Building
and I will explain to you the greatest help that has ever been afforded humanity for any ailment.

CHIROPRACTIC

I want you to come, because I know that if you are sick and have not received benefits from other methods

MY ADJUSTMENTS WILL RELIEVE YOU

You Take No Medicines, you submit to no operations in

CHIROPRACTIC

Don’t Wait—Don’t Suffer—Come in Today

L. D. Wheeler, D. C., Chiropractor
Room 406 Peoples Bank Building, Cor Main
and Exchange Streets
Lady Attendant—Hours 9 to 11 30, 1 to 4 30, 6 to 8
Bell Portage 475

Ralph Hogan, Jewelry and Watches

The J. P. Loomis Coal & Supply Co.

DOMESTIC & STEAM AKRON & BY
The Akron Insurance Agency Co.  EVERYTHING IN INSURANCE
Ohio Savings & Trust Bldg. 1185 E. Market Street  Both Phones
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We Launder Silk and Soft Shirts by Hand.
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Metropolitan Bldg.

Homes for Sale in All Parts of the City. The W. C. Johnson Co.

THE HARPER DRUG CO.
8 EAST MARKET STREET
122 SOUTH MAIN STREET
298 WILLOW AVENUE
AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

1287

THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO.
MORTGAGE LOANS
MORTGAGES BOUGHT

Homes for Sale in All Parts of the City. The W. C. Johnson Co.

THE W. C. JOHNSON CO.
Metropolitan Bldg.

White 610 411

Homes for Sale in All Parts of the City. The W. C. Johnson Co.
The image contains a partial listing from a directory, possibly from a pharmacy or retail store in Akron, Ohio. The text is partially obscured or cut-off, making it difficult to read comprehensively. However, the visible parts show entries for various businesses and their contact information. The text is too fragmented to be transcribed accurately into a coherent document. It appears to be a directory page listing names, locations, and possibly phone numbers for businesses in the area.
The

Wiener-Boone Co.

Wholesale

Fruits Produce

Commission Merchants

Corner South Forge and Hill Streets

Bell Phone Main 4615, 4616 and 4617
Ohio State Phone 2273 and 1698
WILLARD

"Henry L" wks Goodrich Co h 575 Cuyahoga
"Herbert wks Goodyear Co r 364 Kilke ave
"James A student h 200 Ellwood ave
"James W [Little] M gr jr dept D Match Co h 200 Ellwood ave
"James R [Elizabeth] painter h 264 W Croster
"James D house mover h 226 Laid

W. Eleanor h 381 Carroll

"Martha S clerk Brownell P & V Co h 200 Ellwood ave
"Mary E [Elizabeth] Cook Co h 190 Virginia ave
"Mrs Sarah [wid Isaac] h 381 Carroll

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION. 

"Alma Batteries Co distributors, c/w Mr Witzel and Vally Bell Main 5301 O S 2341 (See adv.

front cover)

Walling, Walter r 417 B Main
Willingham, Adolph [Jeanette] (Strand Shop) r 1589

Staten road

Wife Felice [Agatha] wks Goodyear Co h 773 Holloway
"Herbert [Anna] ajl h 1109 Fifth ave

Willem Eibla laborer b 836 Lorain

Wilhelmin John R [Clara B] wks 27TH C & H V Co h 278 May

Wilkins Henry P [Meta B] bks M Goodrich Co h 72 Pay

"Margaret D clerk h 150 Martin ave

"Mary E [Emily] depty Co Surveyor h 52 Mull ave

"Mrs Sarah J [wid Frederick] h 150 Martin ave

"W Raymond [Ellen] clerk Kelly S Co h 72 Pay

Walter C. O'Connell [Nellie L] wks Firestone Co h 1067

shoemaker

Wiltzehner Philip [Charlotte] h 880 Summer

WILLIBACH-PHELPS PHILIP [Augusta] 1st vice pres Iowa Atlantic Foundry Co b S Main

Willet Alice wks Goodrich Co h 805 Bellevue ave

"Harry W [Hans] L salesman Akron Sanigita Shop

Wiltz Herbert wks Firestone Co r 173 Archwood ave

Will Godfrey wks Firestone Co h 676 Ellwood ave

Willie Norman V [David] [Eaton Realty Co] h 150 E Tamalpais Ave Bell Main 018 O S 1186

Willis Albert J [Florence H] wks Averill Dairy Co r 401 Douglas

"Bessie teacher r 360 E Buehrel ave

WILLET BRUCE W [Emma H] vice pres A W Morrell Co h 323 Arch

"Leila stenog Buckeye Cycle Co h 58 W Long

Willette Samuel wks Firestone Co h 607 W South

WILLY PERNALD M [Frederick M] (Graphic Service) h 480 Edgewood ave

Wilibert Fred wks Goodyear Co r 192 Henry

"Herbert [Emily] wks 1115 Nw 1st ave

L E clerk THE M O'NEIL Co h Bash 0

"Michael A [Helia E] wks Goodyear Co h 27 Kent

"Charles M [Evelyn] mgr h 474 Muldav

Willard Fred J wks Goodyear Co h 151 Westwood ave

"Evelyn E student h 151 Westwood ave

"Alice A [K Relia] people mover h 115 Westwood ave

Williams Charles H [Nola] wks Goodrich Co h 827 Dayton

"Muriel J [Margaret] (Modern Sign Co) h 537 Dayton

"Wayne W [Clara] wks Marathon R Co h 53/7 Dayton

Willhite Joseph r 574 E Market

Withhoyt Joseph wks Firestone Co r 1824 S Main

William George wks Goodyear Co r 1275 Manchester rd

"Mary J [Thelma] h 1973 King court

WILLIAM PENN HOTEL. Mike Speckart mgr 49 and 51 F Market Belt Ports 396

Willow M M NEILL Co h 279 Park

"Mrs Ina Warden 28 Main Street h same

Williams Abraham [Father] h 651 Sibley ave

"Abram F [Susan E] wks Goodyear Co h 1525 2d ave

"Alice M laborer r 205 Elwood ave

"Albert gardener 100 Glenwood ave

"Albert laborer h 95 N Main

"Alice wks Kilke Co h 101 Edgewood ave

"Alice [Eliza] wks Goodrich Co h Mogadore road

"Alfred L [Henry] wks Firestone Co r 273 Russell ave

"Alfred A [Theodore] R taxman h 258 N North

"Alfred J [Mabel M] expressman h 413 Livingston

"Alice W wks Goodyear Co r 104 N Prospect

"Alice W (ald John) h 465 Locust

"Alice [wid William] surge h 944 Raymond

"Alfred S cashier Benton & Benton h 46 W York

"Alice wks Firestone Co r 118 Bittman

"Alice W [wid Wilder] nurse h 494 Raymond

"Alton C [Frederick Co h 406 Beloit ave

"Alice W wks Wlliams B Co h 355 Homestead

Atkin [Martha J] janitor h 379 Buckland road

Atkins [Emily] singer h 57

Archer [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 70 Guilt

The BANK ACCOUNT Protects Your Family in Emergencies - 4% Interest on Deposits

THE PEOPLE'S SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main

WILLIAMS

"Archie rubberworker r 100 S High

"Archie L [Geneva] wks Goodrich Co h 722 Euclid ave

"Arlo clerk Ponna R R h 009 E Market

"Arnold A clerk Proprietor

WILLIAMS ARTHUR [May] gen agent American Railway Express Co r Hotel Akron

William Arthur C M [Clarence B] wks Goodyear Co h 601 Coburn

"Arthur J wks Goodyear Co r 1504 Fairbanks place

"Arthur S [Leslie I] foreman h 240 Euclid ave

"Ars wks Goodyear Co h 222 Langston

"Audrey H [Mary V] wks Goodrich Co h 70 Gault

"Austin wks Goodyear Co r 201 Russell ave

"B Good truck driver h 256 Fountain

"B M clerk r 100 N Linne

"B O wks Goodrich Co h 644 Coburn

"Baker wks Goodyear Co h 321 Cleveland

"Bart truck driver r 1639 Taylor

"Baxer wks Goodyear Co h 70 Ruth ave

"Beverly C [Rachel] clerk 10 Blanton ave

"Breecher W wks Goodrich Co h 10 D Buckaleave

"Belton 0 [Mary L] wks Goodrich Co h 545 Blaine ave

"Beuellement rubberworker h 770 Bellow

"Benjamin laborer r 605 S Broadway

"Benjamin wks Goodyear Co h 314 Brown

"Benjamin laborer r 211g N Howard

"Bert F wks Goodyear Co h 293 N Case ave

"Benjamin G [Anna] wks Am T & R Co h 44 Rosalind

"Berl I wks Goodyear Co h 110 S Broadway

"Bert R 46 W Vhitel

"Beals clerk r 305 Cole ave

"Beals bke Yeager Co h 210 Smith

"Beall wks Firestone Co h 870 Holloway

"Beall E student h 156 N Walnut

"Beal R wks Goodyear Co h 1530 Beaconsfield

"Beal H clerk wks Goodyear Co h 257 E Buehrel ave

"Beall B h 934 Brown

"Boyd P [Cecilia E] wks Goodyear Co h 168 S Washington

"Byard insurance worker 138 E Exchange

"Vicks B wks Buehrel Co h 824

"Vrens Bldg (wid Ralph E) h 910 S Main

"Bruce collection dept Goodyear Branch h 100 N Union

"Bruce [Wildred L] wks Goodyear Co h 1255 Manchester rd

"Burl Y [Warfield] wks Goodyear Co h 125 Greenway

"Bryan W plasterer h 202 Brown

"C Felden truckdriver h 660 lath

"L laborer r 112 N Broadway

"C Melvin wks Imperial H Co h 217 W Crosier

"C W wks Goodyear Co h 118 S Warthave

"Cahill P wks General R Co h 1711 Englewood ave

"Calvin h 364 Rockwell court

"Canfield B wks Goodyear Co h 420 Power

"Clark A motor worker 138 E Exchange

WILLIAMS CARL O [Ned] office foreman F Albrecht

Grocery Co h 956 Park court

"William Catherine h 1530 Bentonary

"Vera Catherine wks Jahn Co h 411 S Maple

"Catherine A student h 573 Wright ave

"Catherine W stenographer h 525 Princeton

"Coon F [Author] h 349 N Coburn

"Charles wks Hotel Buckel r 265 Euclid ave

"Charles wks University Club h 113 Lincoln

"Charles W wks Firestone Co h 311 Theodore

"Charles wks Wm Penn Hotel

"Chloe [Julia] janitor h 126 Hall

"Charles J [Little] rubberworker h 118 Cross

"Charles F laborer h 104 E North

"Charles A [Elizabeth] M wks Goodrich Co h 834 Crouse

"Charles H [Laelia] machinist h 138 Silver

"Charles D [Ward E] wks Goodrich Co h 303 Brown

"Charles E stenographer h 138 Linden ave

"Charles E wks Goodrich Co h 168 Roswell

WILLIAMS CHARLES E pres Williams Tire Co h 365

Perk 0 9 50 h 3 Park

"William Charles F [Mary A] wks Goodrich Co h 826

Princeton

"Charles F [Susan H] wks Goodrich Co h 241 W Croster

"Charles O wks Firestone Co r 556 Kid

"Charles P foreman Miller R Co h 826 Princeton

"Chester rubberworker r 821 S Main

"Chesley [Lucille] mgr Porkage Market No 3 h 26 Fm drive

"Clarence A [Mary L] wks Goodyear Co h 68 Castor ave

"Clarence W [Katie] wks High St Motor Co h 223 James

"Claude lettercarrier r 255 Gale

"Claude R [Esther E] wks Goodrich Co h 1929 Goodrich ave
WILLIAMS

Edward B. rear 757 E Crosier
Clifton H. (Irene V.) wks Goodrich Co 221 Hugill St
Clifford W Firestone Co 210 4th ave
Doris L. (D. clerk bank) 903 W Home
Clyde wks Goodrich Co 163 S Arlington
Clyde wks Goodyear Co 507 N Main

WILLIAMS CLYDE vice pres C & P Construction Co
2146 S Euclid Pkwy

WILLIAMS Clyde E. (Shirley) wks Goodrich Co 26 Lake
Clyde E. (Evelyn E.) wks Firestone Co 23 S Main
Clyde M. 1st st Charpenters Bank 215 W Exchange
Clyde W. (Margaret) wks Goodyear Co 213 S Main

WILLIAMS CLYDE vice pres C & P Construction Co
2146 S Euclid Pkwy

Brown

D. G. wks Goodyear Co 363 S Arlington
D. G. wks Goodrich Co 26 Lake
Delbert W. 1st st Charpenters Bank 215 W Exchange
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WILLIAMS
Wilson W. was Goodrich Co h 648 Blaine are
Winston t stenographer h 58 Bacheet are
Alfred A student h 1727 40th are
Zaphepalis [Elizabeth] w Firestone Co h 20 Fair
Williamson Ada teacher r 386 Chetwy
Agnes clerk Yenner Co h 1024 Yale
Mrs Alice [w J. A. Remmon, Dan]
Arthur w Quizar O Co r 837 Bell
Arthur J machinist r 37 Fenwick are
Mrs Hela V. Warriner h 1115 Boganhalf Falls 0
Carl W. [Claire G] w Firestone Co h 65 Lake
Charles was Quizar O Co r 837 Bell
Charles M. was Quizar O Co r 289 S. E.
Cora stenog. Akron Gear & E Co r 110 Burton are
Mrs Ethel L h 279 W South
Eveline w Minus Conley Co r 1277 E Market
Floyd B. [Leona A] was Goodrich Co h 65 12th are
Frank [Anna] foreman McShaffery Con r 686 Harrison
Carl G. h 622 Dayton
George B. [Hattie h] h 136 Grand are
George R. [Mary L] repairman r 287 Stoller are
Grace w Goodrich Co h 725 Moon
Grace w Goodrich Co h 784 Coburn
Grace [Leila] w General R Co r 8 H Lard
Harold M. [Jeanne] w Goodrich Co h 471 Morning View
Harry B. [Marie E] clerk Goodrich h 479 Woodland
Anna [J. A. Con T & R Co h 947 Boyertown
Mrs Jesse L h 1163 Grets
John clerk Penn R L h 510 Vine
John H. [Anna L] clerk h 452 Goodwin are
John W. [Indie] carpenter h 950 Clark
Joshua H. [Gust L] w Goodrich Co h 70 Bartges
Josefine C. [Alma R] accountant Lovejoy M. H. & S h 220 Oakdale are
Kelly C. who Goodrich Co r 74 N Summit
Kate workman h 119 W 12th are
Leachler [Verca] was Int Har Co h 846 Adeline
Laura M. teacher h 135 Grand are
Mary clerk Goodrich Co h 685 S State
Mary clerk r 723 Tinkham
Mrs Mary [w David L] h 742 Gerfield
Matthew was Goodrich Co h 95 W Market
Matthew w w 434 Vauman
Nathan was Miller R Co h 1153 Grets
Otto shipper Burger Iron Co h Kenmore O
Truman D. student h 850 Clark
Vernor worker h 1060 N Arlington
Wm M. [Florence M] was Goodrich Co h 933 Yale
Rev W W. [Alice M] pastor North Hill U B Church h 622 Dayton
William Rev Edwin R. [Mary L] h 63 W Miller are
Freeman [Margaret] carpenter h 860 Clark
Freeman S. student h 869 Clark
Fred B. [Nella L] w Miller R Co h 875 Boulevard
WILLIARD H. EARL [IV] (Wittard & Miles) biller W 1140 S Main h 925 Boulevard
William Harold T. [Della L] clerk h E Wittard h 197 West Broadway

WILLIS
Edgar B. [Hartrell & Willis] h Kenmore O
Frank [Elizabeth] w Firestone Co r 410 S High
Frank (Lavina) w Firestone Co r 720 Fourth are
Grace [S. B. Willis, B L Glass] auto repairing are
576 S Arlington
Glenn H. [Berta R] w Miller R Co h 726 Longmead
Henry r 1254 Second are
Herbert L. [Amelia] w Goodrich Co r 97 Biltman
James H. [Hazel C] saleman h 10 Ambrose court
Jed L. clerk h 1883 Newton
John R. was Quizar O Co r 1100 Fulton
J. Ray [Mabel] (Willis & Glass) h 587 S Arlington
Mrs Leonida N h 163 Castleton are
Joe [Florence] machinist h 618 Cuyahoga
Norman F. [Mary] h 214 Park are
Paul [Mary R] w Goodrich Co h 532 S Arlington
Resmond clerk h 397 Fountain
Russell E. (Ruth) M. w Goodrich Co h 1026 Liberty
Samuel P. [Ella] roadman h 303 Lido
Mrs Susan a [wwn W] h 328 Howe
Thomas w Goodrich Co r 912 S Main
Virgil R. [Ozma] w Goodrich Co h 1057 Yale
Walter [Margaret] w Firestone Co h 449 Pearl
William who Avery Dairy Co r 390 Bell
William Ashford [Pearl J] salaman r J Smith h 313 Power

Wills R Ed h 1294 Fifth are
Cliff V. stenog. Home Agency Co h 1294 Fifth are
Flies M. was Goodrich Co h 1294 Fifth are
Jessie L. w Goodrich Co h 1294 Fifth are
Helen M. w Goodrich Co h 1294 Fifth are
William Ray H. [Gertrude A] was City h 409 Cornell
Wiltle Evelyn P student h 277 Wildwood are
William L. [Hazel W. [Caroline E]] w 1210 N High
Mrs Mary r 176 W Center
Mabel [Evelyn E] w 1040 W 10th are
Wm Rosey clerk M O'NEIL Co h 30 Palmer are
William H. [Gertrude] w Goodrich Co h 2715 North
William Wendell [Edith W] attorney Firestone Tire & Rubber Co 1116 S Main h 238 Rhodes are
William Robert C plumber Kraus P & R Co r 380 Streeck are

Winfeld G. [Nellie M.] was Int Har Co h 900 Beverle
William Frank J [Lida M] w Goodrich Co h 650 Kenyon
William H. [Alice E] w Goodrich Co h 725 Moon
Anna M. sec C N Sparks h 435 W Market
Frank Ishner r 952 May court
George H. [Mary D] w Firestone Co h 920 Parkwood are
Mabel A. dep clerk Minocqua Court h 425 S Market
Mrs Madelaine M. h 425 W Market
Maurine [Mary] w Goodrich Co h 283 Campbell
Wayne R. w Firestone Co r 105 Archwood are
Wm W inspector Goodrich Co h 728 Moon
William Dean w Miller R Co h 173 Lake
Mrs Mary C. [Anna L] h 434 E North
Wills Arthur J. [Ma S] w Goodrich Co h 175 Storer are
Ben T. [Vera E] collector h 50 S College
William w Akron local h 273 S Howard
William H. draftsman M L Lacer h Cuyahoga Falls 0
Fred requisition r 555 Garry road
WILLS FRANK S. [Nona E] pres U Stoneware Co h 75 Dragons are
Wills Paul [Magaret] h Cuyahoga Falls 0
Wills Harold T. [Della L] h E Wittard h 197 W Broadway

B. M., Jack & John Phone Main 103 ANTHEMAS
Bell Phone Main 339 60 M. Phone 103 APHOLCETAS

Akrorn's New Beauty Spot

Millers Tire Service
Now the Record Makers MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396
SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF SHOWERS AND MODERN PLUMBING EQUIPMENT

KEEP FIT Thru the Dip THE AKRON PLUMBING & EXCHANGE CO., 73 EAST MILL STREET

WINCROWE EUGENE [Lesna L] 34 Akron Markets Co b 155 S Main

Winett Mrs Mary E 627 Wooster ave

Winett Robert J 6 Goodrich Co b 647 E Exchange

Winitz Manck clerk Henn Hat Store r 50 Ambrose

Wink Conrad 6 Akron Selco & Co 108 Th Street

Wish in Goodrich 237 W Center

Joduran A [Jodalar?] 6 Goodrich r 377 Westwood pl

Winkleman Miss America (will Samuel C) b 140 W Market

Winkelman C 689 E Exchange

Chas P [Clark R] Am 67 Ex Co b 674 Wooster ave

Hiner B [Hiring M] Firestone b 165 Ardmore

Johnson [John] 670 E Railway


Joseph [Joes] Goodrich Co b 1135 Laurel ave

WINKLEY S Mr 623 S Main mrg stock

Winkleman Louis W Goodrich Co b 280 James

Winkleman Novah [Celina] Miller R Co b 1892 S Main

Winking [Lever] student b 1892 S Main

Wendel [Aud] truck driver r 204 Bowery

Williams [Edith] 6 Firestone Co b 1155 N Market

Will [N] 689 E Exchange

Winkleman Herbert A [Hlme] chemist b 233 W Market

Wienfield James [Mary] Firestone Co b 575 Main

Wells Mrs Goodrich Co b 77 West

Young [Anna] 6 Int Har Co b 57 Beene

Winkle [Harvey] (Nettie) Goodrich Co b 299 W Main

Wm C 6 At Cycle & S Co 78 Archwood ave

Winkleman Albert [Alla] Mr 6 Phila R W Co b 757 Main

Winks [Dor] B [Dor] tennis

Charles N [Father P] 6 Gen T & R Co b 1143

McKale Ave

Esther R [Esther] Firestone b 674 Baseline pl

Irvin [Elizabeth] was Popa R R b 227 Lake

Kerneth A [Mary G] was Kelly's T Co b 757 Roll

Louis W [Pat] Firestone b 601 W Thorne

Macy [Mrs John] b 257 Lake

Sarah B [Mrs Henry E] 643 E Tallmadge

Winkley Frank [Edwin Ia] 6 Goodrich Co b 1450 Leo

Whittock Frank B [Bo] 6 Akron Co b 1450 Leo

Charles F [Mary E] painter b 228 W Crocker

Christine student b 624 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave

Diemke P [Peter] men's furnishings 628 S Main

Dora A [Mrs Donald] 6 244 Grand ave

Dora Mrs (wid Alfred) r 608 E Mill

Dorothy R [Ruth] student r 628 E Mill

Edna M [Mrs Eman] b 472 Spalding

Fred E [Mrs Frank] b 472 Spalding

Frank [Hers] 6 Akron Co b 674 Beverly ave

Frank [Mrs Cecila E] 6 McNeary Co b 472 Spalding

Rhode E [Ed] b 674 Beverly ave

Fred P [Nellie T] gardener b 472 Spalding

Gertman George [Em] auto repairman b 879 Edge

Henry b Colonial Salt Co b 422 E Veres

Henry M [Mrs Mark] Firestone b 515 Campbell

Henry J [William] was Henry J Firestone b 502 Young

Jacob H [Blanche M] Blacksmith b 446 W Thorne

John clerk r 523 Summer

John P clerk Peter Drug Co r 11 Aldolph ave

Joseph was Int Har Co b 673 Beverly ave

Joseph T painter b 879 Edge

Julian L [Mrs Julian] b 472 Spalding

Mrs Margaret [Mrs John W] 6 Beverly ave

Mary F bookkeeper b 693 Dayton

Mary L [Mrs George] d 607 Colony ave

Mary M [Mrs West] 6 Firestone Co b 470 Tobbat ave

Ray L (Anna R) 6 Goodeh Co b 226 Riverside Ave

Ruby M clerk Erie B R b 634 S Cuyahoga Falls ave

Ruby M [Mrs Isaac R] 6 Tallmadge

Ruth M stenog. McGYNN BOWS WEST CO b 472 Spalding

Samuel W [Mr Edward K] bricklayer r 27 Broad

Stephan [Mary J] Firestone Co b 574 Morgan

Virgil D [Mary G] was Ray Drug Co no 6 b 11

Adolph ave

Wm B [Mr James] telegrapher b 334 C Gap Falls ave

Wm G chimney b 685 Dayton

Winkle George 6 Goodrich Co b 606 Harvard

Winton Mrs 608 Austin

Clifford E 6 A P Milk Co r 54 Aqueduct

Clyde [Eldred] 6 Goodrich Co b 687 Virginia ave

G E [Edg] 607 Colony ave

G E Winland [Mrs Gust] real estate 375 S Main

Henry A [Lyttle F] was Goodeh b 68 Alexander

Herbert E 6 Clarence-Cadillac Co r 54 Aqueduct

WINDLAND

Jacob [Senna] was Goodrich Co b 607 S High

James [Mrs] 6 Goodrich Co b 624 S Main

Joe C was Goodrich Co r 1135 Flint ave.

Mary clerk THE M O'NEILL Co b 608 Albino

Russell J 6 Goodrich Co b 647 E Exchange

Russell [Mrs] was Goodrich Co b 674 Wooster ave

Wine Edgar W clerk r 212 N Firestone blvd

Emmett R rubberworker r 607 Union

John J Int Har Co b 355 Main

Mrs D [Flora R] was Goodeh b 1770 Beeon rd

Winnsa Paul was Goodrich Co r 614 Preston ave

Wintcld Mrs Elizabeth (will Henry) b 636 S Maple

Winter Carl S [Lawna L] 6 Goodrich Co b 664 Delta ave

Winton [Mrs] 6 Lumberman b 648 Lamon

Wintzell Louis W 6 Goodrich Co b 280 James

Winthrop L civil engineer Water Works b 645 Kent ave

Mr D was Firestone Co r 606 Kimbrough

Margaret w 63 Adolph ave

Merrill painter r 606 Baird

Winsted Walter laborer b 530 Damon

Winward Arthur S porter Commercial S & T Co r 651 S Broadway

Bernard [John] 6 Goodrich b 204 N Howard

Charles B 6 Goodrich Co b 1054 Fairbanks place

T L salman 6 1714 John court

Mr W [Dora B] plasterer r 637 Glenwood ave.

Wintzell was Goodrich Co r 34 E Market

Charles H [Kelyn R] 6 Goodrich Co b 643 S Valley

Clarke C [Loel L] kept Thos Case Co b 231 Windor

DeForest salman b 62 W Thornton

Deetz John 60 W Market

Esther V stenographer r 1143 Sawyer ave

Fred E 6 Miller R Co b 62 W Thornton

Frank L [Mr] 6 Firestone b 202 W Thorne

Frank [Mrs] tailor r 301 Jason ave

George F [Mrs] 6 Goodrich Co b 62 W Thornton

Howard Gilley V bricklayer

John H was Miller R Co b 1437 S Main

Mrs Marie E [Mrs Maurice C] b 45 Arch

Ohio [Gowdy] 6 Miller R Co b 243 Sweitzer ave

Peter [Sey] 6 Firestone Co b 547 Bell

Rune Clerk W S & M Co b 163 Lake

Reuben S [Lawna M] motorman b 163 Lake

Rita C stenog. Herbert-RH Co b 185 Lake

Robb D b 62 W Thornton

Miss T Neil stenographer b 157 Lake

Therese H C Park photo 645 S Main

Winterberg Henry [Sophia] r 322 W Cedar

Winterberger Frank L truck driver r 905 Boulevard

Winkley Howard E [Mrs] rubberworker b 3 Redford court

William [Nelles] 6 Goodrich Co b 171 Hazel

Wintermute Ernest salman 6 Firestone exchange

Winton Robrer 645 S Main

Cecil [Mary] was Goodrich Co b 607 Forest ave

Eugene was Alva R b 607 Forest ave

E. H. Goodrich Co Forbes ave

Ernest L [Erla L] was Quaker O Co b 193 S College

Frank was Goodrich Co b 643 Kirkwood

Rita C stenog. Herbert-RH Co b 185 Lake

Harry was Goodrich Co 605 Pine

Harry D 6 Goodeh Co 6120 W Fernview ave

Harry F stenographer b 623 Wood

James L [Grace B] 6 Goodrich Co b 397 Fernland

Lewis rubberworker r 627 S Main

Paul clerk r 1150 Lake

Paul [L] 6 Goodrich Co b 971 Clark

Pianist L [Adeline E] blew Miracel Realty Co b 635 Merton ave

Rine [Mrs] Firestone Co r 160 N Unfon

Robert R [Lillian L] with Goodrich Co b 610 Kirkwood

Stanley S 6 Firestone Co b 610 Kirkwood

Walter was Goodrich Co b 610 Kirkwood

James R [Mrs] Firestone Co b 412 Livingston ave

William was Goodrich Co b 705 Yale

Williams [Esther A] engineer b 835 Perkins

Wingate [Mrs] 6 Goodrich Co b 686 E Market

WINTON AUTOMOBILES, THE J L HULLER Motor Co distributors, 522-334 Coburn, Main 2771

Winter Charles J solicitor Industrial I A Co b 68 N

WINUM JOSEPH [Engrauls E] grand sec C K B A 332 Central S T Blvd (near Industrial Fire Ins Co and

The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co. REAL ESTATE. List Your Property

1304 A K R O N 1925 DIRECTORY

WHY USE US FOR A QUICK SALE

THE D-P-W CO. FOR VARNISHES AND STAINS

73 EAST MILL STREET
W. Oliver Wise
Lawyer and Notary
531 Metropolitan Building
Ohio State Phone 38194
WITMER
Mrs Sadie E (Wid Dennis M) h 1025 Collinwood ave
Witwer Arthur U [Lula A] real estate h 651 Glenn ave
Blauret M (Wid Ursul C) h 749 Rider ave
Charles J & Martha Goodrich h 245 W Thornton
Edward F [Barbara E] was Goodrich Co h 705 Monroe
George G (Wid Lulu K) grocer East ave same
Charles J & Martha Goodrich h 749 Rider ave
Harvey D [Dorothy J] was Goodrich Co h 705 Monroe
Joseph D [Mary P] w/ Firestone Co h Home ave
John W [Lula A] was Firestone Co H 140 W thornton
Louis M clerk h 765 Monroe
Mrs Maggin C (Wid Wales) h 577 E Market
Robert E & Mrs Wanda [Ella M] h 749 Rider ave
Robert F clerk h East ave
Charles F clerk h East ave
Mathias [Louie E] clerk h East ave
Ralph E w/ Miller R Co h 215 W Thornton
Robert E student h East ave
Ruby K music teacher h 749 Rider ave
Walter R clerk h East ave
WITMER Mrs Charlotte caheller Herbert H Co h 161 W Thornton
Leon B typist h 997 Johnston
Edward M [Nellie E] w/ Lucky P Co h 907 Johnston

WITTMAN L G [Tresa] (Birdsell & Wittman) h Bradley C
Wittman Charles M clerk h 609 Johnston
Witzky Joseph [Legas] was Goodrich Co h 601 Bellevue
Witzlar Louis w/ Goodyear Co r 262 Beman
Wilt John h Goodyear Co h 67 Bowery
Wiltzer [Joseph L] accountant form OA & L T Co h 385 S High
Charles E [Maggie M] carpenter h 61 Glenwood et
Ober [William C] w/ Goodyear Co h 61 Glenwood court
Curits H [Dorothy] w/ Goodyear Co h 502 Liberty et
Eaton r 1187 Hart
Eaton C & Leona Eaton h 219 S Greene
Frank J [Margaret W] was Goodrich Co h 990 Laurel et
George E Miller & Co r 610 Rhodes ave
George H w/ Goodyear Co h 61 Glenwood court
Guy E [Nellie F] w/ Firestone Co h 229 Army pl
John W w/ Goodyear Co r 1227 W Pond View ave
John [Lillian] was Goodyear Co r 86 Willard
John R w/ Firestone Co h 124 S Main
Robert J w/ Firestone Co r 351 Sado ave
Stanley H w/ Firestone Co r 1346 Curtis
WITTMAN [Walter W] (Jr) h freight agent & passenger agent A C & Y Co h 10 Grand ave
Witt A & Mary R h 610 S Kirkwood
WITTMAN Arthur P [Lula] w/ Western Reserve Rubber Co h 250 Gordon drive
Witter Charles M [Lura A] w/ Goodyear Co h 161 W Thornton
Wittes Joseph [Pauline] grocer 512 Buelid ave h 520 Goodrich ave
Wittin Charles [Sophia] was Robinson C P Co h 62 W York
Charles C with Goodyear Co h 62 E York
Dorothy S teacher h 62 E York
Widholsburg Charles J [Mary] machinist h 427 Locust
Widd DA & Alfred Miller R Co h 1368 Curtis
Earl L w/ Miller R Co h 1368 Curtis
Mary Emma h 1388 Curtis
Fred w/ Firestone Co h 1383 Monroe
Frederick J [Bertha A] w/ Miller R Co h 710 Grant
Mary J h 307 Washington
Morace w/ Miller R Co h 1368 Curtis
WITTENBERG Louris J [Charlotte] confectioner h 160 Newton place
Lynn W h/ Holmes-Aken M Co h 198 Newlon pl
Witt [Carl M] Baker's Candy M Balety h 120 Beaver
Wittin Charles H h 232 S Marion
Wittner Adelia C stenographer h 697 Sherman
Charles L [Gertrude E] damper h Penny R R Co h 112 Grand ave
Donn L bookkeeper h 1107 Fulton
Dorsett H [Helen] w/ Goodrich Co h 460 Chambers
Earl R rubberworker h R Spade
Elsan H [Alice A] w/ Hardware & S Co h 652 Washington
Freyhardt Leonard student h 157 Park
Mrs Eda [Wid Ursul C] h 927 Sherman
Maria M clerk Cooper Drug Co h 1107 Fulton
Omega C H H B st mason h 17 Olive
Paul R [Lottie] cashier Co Treasuerer h 996 E Market
& [Frederick R C Wittwer, S F Fletcher] cigars 119 S Main
Ralph A [Wid Thelma] w/ Goodrich Co h 443 Grider ave

WITWER ROLLO C [Adelaide A] (Witwer & Fletcher)
County Treasurer h 139 Middlebury
Witwer Mrs Sarah J (Wid John S) h 1107 Fulton
Waltz & Clark Cooper Drug Co h R G Spade
Wm B [Blanche M] w/ Mohawk R Co h 929 Boulevard
Wm D clerk Penny R R Co h 159 Park
WITZ ALOYS [Eugenia] restaurant, soft drinks, cigars & tobacco etc form 906 E Market Bell 2338
Wittauer Augustus F was Kelly & T Co h 534 Johnston
Augst J [Mary] foreman Kelly S T Co h 844 Johnston
Emil A [Nannie E] plasterer h 784 E Cooper
Joseph H w/ Kelly & T Co h 844 Johnston
Rusell [Dorothy E] seamstress h 916 Johnston
William clerk h 1074 E Market
Witwer Alexander J [Mary J] h 338 E Buchtel ave
Witwer Charles who was N T & L Co r 1378 S Main
Witwer Percy J [Hattie] decorator h 847 Holloway
Witzen William [Anna M] machinist h 422 Louis
Mary Charlotte clerk Peksky Co h Coquahoga Falls 0
Avery Andrew [Busie] was Goodyear Co h 1235 5th ave
Wischelkeck Elmer w/ Goodyear Co h 1000 W Market
Wody Curtis conductor S Ry r 205 Spicer
Lawrence conductor S Ry r 205 Spicer
Woddle Alton E h Woddle Co h 401 Riverside
Woda Sebastian [Mary] w/ Goodrich Co h 1207 East
Wold John clerk International hotel h same
Wold John Rex h Goodrich Co h 1150 Johnston
Wodoan John Laborer h 1237 Anderson
doBly Fred C [Winifred] molder h 785 S Arlington
Woolley Elizabeth E [Alma B] & B Mi h 337 Courthand ave
Weber Anna S M h 306 N Howard
Mrs Christina F [w/ William J] h 306 N Howard
Mrs Eda H [Samantha G] h 499 Grand
 Mildred M clerk h 202 Gal
Mary F [Mary A] salesclerk Police dept r 202 Gal
Woldin Sebastian [Lenie] was Firestone Co h 350 Commere court
Weors Eugene w/ Miller R Co h 325 Russell ave
Mary H h 219 S Kirkwood
Theodore [Anna] w/ Firestone Co h 325 Rusell
Woodbridge Bryan was Goodyear Co h 88 N Arlington
Woodman Mervin w/ Goodyear Co h 1204 Second ave
Wool Aaron [Evelyn M] (Grace & W) h 275 S Fort street
Aberle H hotel Bond
Emile clerk Samuel Wohl h 53 Kirkwood
Ekelin clerk Paul Fashion Shop h 53 Kirkwood
Mrs Penny [Will Heron] h 53 Kirkwood
Fred H w/ Michigan M Co h 53 Kirkwood
Gaila h 53 Kirkwood
Samuel grocer 1411 Grover ave h 53 Kirkwood
Wm W diet dressmr United Clothes Stores Co h Bond hotel
Woolfetter Clarence carpenter h 1061 Byrwn
Woolfether Alice stenog Akron Cult & Mfg Co h 378 B Market
Woolfether Edward C laborer r George Glawiehder White
Woolfether Catherine stenographer h 156 W Thornton
Frank R [Bertha M] h 156 W Thornton
Woolfether Louise A w/ Goodyear Co h 834 E Market
Woolfether Bertha M waitress Relish C Co h 329 Park
Cleveland C Y [Virginia F] h 101 E Tallmadge ave
Dora h 101 E Tallmadge ave
Verma E was Goodyear Co h 101 E Tallmadge ave
Woolfether Arthur P h 187 Park 376 E Market
Evelin stenographer h 376 E Market
Mrs Margaret R h 376 E Market
Woolfether J A [Louise K] (Roberta & Woolfether) h 346 Grand ave
Woolfether George [Ella] clerk Standard Oil Co h 40 Main
Woolfether Charles M [Pearl M] foreman h 120 Cyrus
WOOLWEND GEORGE W [Minnie] vapt Akron-Selle H 125 W Market
Woolfether Leo F student h 125 W Buchtel ave
WOOLWEND WILBUR C assl cashier Commercial Savings & Trust Co h 125 W Buchtel ave
WOOLWEND WM C student h 125 W Buchtel ave
WOOLWEND WM W [Clara C] see The Hardware & Supply Co h 1095 W Market
Woolhiser George F was Goodyear Co r 1474 Bacon road

PATENTS TRADE MARKS F. E. SHANNON 609 Second National Bldg.
THE I. S. MYERS CO.
CARRIES A COMPLETE LINE OF HATS
14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

WOODS
-Helen M student b 838 Ave
-Hugh & Mrs L Albright b 339 Black
-Gilmore & Mrs Mary C 150 Main st.
-James was Miller R Co r 205 Huntington
-James [Jessie] was Goodfayr Co b 211 B Mann
-Lavina M was Jules [Rose] rubber b 402 Fifth
-James K was Luken & Vaux cab Congress Hotel
-Mrs Ana Jane (wid Daniel) b 130 S Maple
-John Barto was Hidden R B market
-John carpenter b 140 Mustill
-John C clerk Miller R Co b 701 Grant
-John D was Hidden R B market
-James L was 309 W Market
-John W was 354 Main
-Many nurse r 552 W Market
-Nella clerk b 828 Camden
-Nina Mrs Nollis was Goodfayr Co b 945 Haynes
-Nina Nollis B (wid Edward C) b 827 S Main
-Nundai T student b 1730 Preston ave
-Paul M was Goodfayr Co r 306 Huntinton
-Ralph was Firestone Co r 301 Reed ave
-Ray was Firestone Co r 358 Coburn
-Richardson T Co r 583 Edgewood ave
-Robert r 888 Coburn
-Robert rubberworker r 980 S Main
-Redford foreman Remington T Co r 368 Edgewood ave
-Robert r 303 Coburn
-Robert rubberworker r 980 S Main
-Samuel was Albright R E ph 507 E Market
-Thomas was Firestone Co b 156 S Maple
-Thomas was G V Albright b 389 Black
-Thomas was Goodfayr Co r 634 salon
-Valler [Hedie] was Goodfayr Co b 1710 Preston ave
-Wallace was Goodfayr Co r 411 S Union
-William blacker r 89 Furnace
-William [Glady] clerk M r 242 Jewett
-Woodward [Abner] [Mary] lunch room 1053 Dublin b same
-Eunice was Goodfayr Co r 394 Sherman
-Harry [Bennett] was Goodfayr Co r 25 Bechtel ave
-Muriel A [Loreta M] was Int Har Co b 940 Prescott
-Willmawd Clinton D was Goodfayr Co r 70 Moffatt pl
-Woodward Abner [Mary] sal agent champion Oil Co
-Abby C 503 Coburn
-Alyce W [Lucile A] draftsman b 699 Thayer
-Arthur C [Hazel A] was Goodfayr Co b 504 Stuts
-Barbara M [Iabel] was Goodfayr Co r 406 Butler ave
-Carl E [Lucile] printer b 509 Beacon
-Carson K [Olive] clerk G & C & V by
-Charles A clerk Goodfayr Co r 57 Kirkwood
-Charles was Goodfayr Co r 302 S Arlington
-Clyde [Delta] was Goodfayr Co b 556 Rhodes ave
-Clyde W was Goodfayr Co r 720 Grove
-Cornelius B [Myrtle E] last seen b 702 Hilldale ave
-d. Lee mgr retail dept Akron News Co b 57 Kirkwood
-Eleanor B [Peters] print clerk Goodfayr Co r 150 King st
-Elizabeth L was saleswoman Goodfayr Co r 246 E Mill
-Frank W was Goodfayr Co r 1059 Johnston
-Hobart was Goodfayr Co r 776 Freeman ave
-Ikelbal J student b 57 Kirkwood
-James was Goodfayr Co r 374 S Arlington
-James E [Nellie] was Goodfayr Co b 190 Cross
-Jennifer was Goodfayr Co r 2906 S Main
-John was Goodfayr Co r 1710 S Main
-John C [Marie C] was Miller R Co b 238 Grand ave
-Joseph E [Helen C] with Lagerb r 1045 Yale
-John H was Hidden R B market
-Leonard D [Eva L] was Goodfayr Co r 397 Chittenden
-Leroy [Anna S] was Goodfayr Co b 553 W Exchange
-Llewellyn was Firestone Co r 1107 Edgewood ave
-George was Firestone Co r 57 Kirkwood
-Norman P jr was Sandiford Pub Co b 57 Kirkwood
-Perry L [Carrie A] was Goodfayr Co b 737 Upson
-Phoebe M was Firestone Co r 205 Huntinton
-Roy [Eva] bookman b 383 Sherman
-Samuel W [Ada M] was Goodfayr b 553 Kenmore bldg
-Thomas C [Esther E] sec Equitable Mortgage Co r 630 Stull ave
-Wes C [Dora] was Int Har Co b 313 Popular
-Wes J was Goodfayr Co r 2904 S Main

WOODBURY Fred [Catherine] was Gramercy Garage b 261 S High
-Gertrude r 310 S Firestone bldg
-Howard R was Goodfayr Co r 528 Beacon
-W A was Goodfayr Co r 452 Philomina place
-Woody Irene I sten Akron Feed & Co M b 44 Goodfayr
-James T & Mrs Goodfayr Co r 504 B Exchange
-James B was Goodfayr Co r 504 B Exchange
-John H was Goodfayr Co r 504 B Exchange
-John M student b 1800 Bank
-Owen was Goodfayr Co r 515 Allies
-Paul L [Rose B] was Jewel Tea Co r 906 E Buchtel
-Paul N was Goodfayr Co r 515 Allies
-Wilson was Goodfayr Co r 515 Allies
-Wm F [Armada A] was Goodfayr Co b 44 Goodfayr are
-Woodward Direc D was Strand Cafeteria r 250 S Broadway
-Rupert C was Goodfayr Co r 748 Hazel
-Thomas was Firestone & Co r 56 Lake
-Woodrow & Mrs [Alma] clerk r 177 Station ave
-Well John was Goodfayr Co r 516 Inman
-Woolbright Jessie M was Goodfayr Co b 363 Barde ave
-Woolcock Roland T [Mabel B] plumber r 115 W Exchange b same
-W N former Goodfayr Co r 605 Portage trall
-Would E was Goodfayr Co r 100 Brookside ave
-Michael O [Ethel] was Goodfayr Co b 1134 Fourth av
-Woodward tutor Goodfayr Co r 205 History
-WOOLEVER FLOYD W [Celia M] see and trees The Akron Land & Investment Co b 111 N Forge
-Woolsey Wesley P student b 111 N Forge
-Woolsey Charles C [Lucy] student salesman 230 Euclid
-Flora was b 193 B Miller ave
-Jennie was 94 Ryder ave
-Oscar E was Firestone Co b 505 E Market
-Thomas was Goodfayr Co b 1730 Preston ave
-John W was Goodfayr Co r 411 S Union
-William blacker r S Furnace
-William [Glady] clerk M r 242 Jewett
-Woodward Arthur [Mary] lunch room 1053 Dublin b same
-Emmet was Goodfayr Co r 394 Sherman
-Harry [Bennett] was Goodfayr Co r 25 Bechtel ave
-Muriel A [Loreta M] was Int Har Co b 940 Prescott
-William was Firestone Co b 557 E Market
-Cornelius B [Myrtle E] last seen b 702 Hilldale ave
-d. Lee mgr retail dept Akron News Co b 57 Kirkwood
-Eleanor B [Peters] print clerk Goodfayr Co r 150 King st
-Elizabeth L was saleswoman Goodfayr Co r 246 E Mill
-Frank W was Goodfayr Co r 1059 Johnston
-Hobart was Goodfayr Co r 776 Freeman ave
-Ikelbal J student b 57 Kirkwood
-James was Goodfayr Co r 374 S Arlington
-James E [Nellie] was Goodfayr Co b 190 Cross
-Jennifer was Goodfayr Co r 2906 S Main
-John was Goodfayr Co r 1710 S Main
-John C [Marie C] was Miller R Co b 238 Grand ave
-Joseph E [Helen C] with Lagerb r 1045 Yale
-John H was Hidden R B market
-Leonard D [Eva L] was Goodfayr Co r 397 Chittenden
-Leroy [Anna S] was Goodfayr Co b 553 W Exchange
-Llewellyn was Firestone Co r 1107 Edgewood ave
-George was Firestone Co r 57 Kirkwood
-Norman P jr was Sandiford Pub Co b 57 Kirkwood
-Perry L [Carrie A] was Goodfayr Co b 737 Upson
-Phoebe M was Firestone Co r 205 Huntinton
-Roy [Eva] bookman b 383 Sherman
-Samuel W [Ada M] was Goodfayr b 553 Kenmore bldg
-Thomas C [Esther E] sec Equitable Mortgage Co r 630 Stull ave
-Wes C [Dora] was Int Har Co b 313 Popular
-Wes J was Goodfayr Co r 2904 S Main

W.H.HUTCHINGS, "Say it With Flowers" 274 S. Main St., Bell Main 245, and 8 W. LongCor. Main St.
Wootten Middletown L [Jans L] vice pres and gen mgr Woodin Lumber Co h 239 Winans ave [Note: Incomplete address] and Garrison west to Highland ave] Bell Portage S

George Simms G [Hertha M] civil engineer h 736 Raynold

Woody David [Margaret] with Firestone Co h 532 Crosby

Florence student h 533 Crosby

Henry C [Vera L] with Crooks

Margaret clerk h 432 Crosby

Worcester Clinton E [Mary L] carpenter h 417 Perdue

Worcester Joseph L [Mary H] plumber h 417 Perdue

Worcester Tire Fabric Co H J Adams vice pres tires fabrics 624 2d Nait Bldg Bell Portage 1107 manufac. millwright, foreman (see George Simms)

Worley Henry R [Amazon A] with Goodrich Co h 300 Russell Ave

Work Bertram G pres B F Goodrich Co h N Y City Work Charles P [Anna E] with Goodrich Co h 635 Day

Mrs Lita W [Hilda A] with Exchange Perkins Hill

Wyllt student h 813 Day

Frederick W h W Exchange Perkins Hill

George printer People Pub Co h 533 Graves court

Gerald S [Ida J] with Goodrich Co h W Exchange Perkins Hill

Harold Ws Goodyear Co r 333 Graves court

Harry A electrician h 599 Ecclefield

Harold C jr clerk h 902 Russell ave

Harry T [Anna M] with Miller R Co h 599 Ecclefield

James E [Hilda] with Goodyear Co h 521 Britannia rd

James D [Deanna] with Goodyear Co h 985 South St

Lucille with Goodyear Co r 158 E Market

Mary W clerk Goodyear Co h 599 Ecclefield ave

William clerk Goodyear Co h 199 Fitzwood ave

Pearl E & Victor W Albrecht Co h 24 N Union

Ray A [Leona J] with Goodyear Co h 474 Alling

Sarah W [Fannie] A foreman W Albrecht Co h 24 N Union

Thomas H with Goodyear Co h 599 Ecclefield ave

Wardeman Samuel C barber h 106 W College

Workhams Debby clerk c 410 Chittenden

Wensley Kelly H T Co c 410 Chittenden

Workins George W [Mary L] with MacMillan Co c 117 N Bush ave

Wrbuee Charles E [Sadie L] with Goodrich Co h 730 May

Earl H [Mildred J] with Goodrich Co h 205 E Exchange

Harry C plumber h 730 May

Marlon with Goodrich Co h 1209 Ashley

Workman Albert E [Mary T] with Goodrich Co h 178 W Chestnut

Alexander chauffeur Ford & Co c 121 Fir

Melila H [Vera L] with Ford & Co h 300 vegetable

Arthur F student h 979 Palace

Clifford B [May] machinist h 291 Howe

E clerk THE E O NEAL CO h 27 Offire

Eckert Harold [Willy] W Albrecht Co h 320

Edith G clerk Goodrich Co h 175 W Chestnut

Workman ELMER E [Cora M] (Costes & Workman) h 65 Barton ave h 2 Phone 32335

Workman George [Little] with Firestone Co h 916 Washington

Gilbert [Clar] w Hillier R Co h 417 Bowery

Catherine C [Margaret S] with Firestone h 1080 North ave

Homer clerk Lyman H L Co h 240 Ira ave

Kenneth L b Verdon drive

Lamont A student h 441 Wildwood ave

Lloyd plumber h 775 Scuria

 Mildred clerk r 98 W Long

Dor with Goodyear Co r 358 McGown

Paul S [Viola D] with Goodrich co r 339 Palace

Ferry W [Edith C] salesman Herbstieh-H Co h 149 Palace

Robert D [Emma M] foreman Lyman H L Co h 240 Ira ave

Roy [Edith] with Goodyear Co h 587 Blitter

Rogers W [Emma M C] co r 115 S Union

S L R Library Hotel

Workman TALBERT J [Bessie B] salesman C G Goodrich Co h 545 Ridgewood ave

Workman Theodore W [Florence L] physician 744 Wooster h same

Wellman C [Grace L] feeder b Verdon drive

Winkler Arthur [Goodrich Co h 178 W Chestnut

Wm A [Bessie M] w Goodyear Co h 454 Weeks

Winston C auditor B L Faxon Co h 744 Wooster w

Worley Albert S [Florence J] clerk Acme No 1d h 100 S Main

Elizabeth h 427 Jaxon

Mrs Freda h 406 Reed ave

Mrs Laura M [wid Scott W] h 50 9th York

Wm with Goodyear Co h 119 St John

Scott J pres Ohio Flying school & T Co r 1259 S Male

Wm with Goodyear Co r 504 h Exchange

W Ernest [Jimmie] barber 17 E Miller h are 40 Emler ave

Worline Clarence W with Goodyear Co h 912g h Market

Wm A with Robinson C P Co h 115g h Market

Bith h 1308 Anders

Worline Wm with Miller H Co r 185 W Long

Workhub William [Mabel I] h 114 N High

Wormold Bessie with Goodyear Co h 50 Marine place

Charles H [Mary] w U S Shuredene Co h 36 Marine place

Iora B h 1107 Laid

Grace student h 50 Marine place

Ida h 1107 Laid

Marshall F contractor h 1107 Laid

Sarrel contractor h 1107 Laid

Worman George D w Goodrich Co h 19 Stirling

F E [Hazel] with Goodrich Co h 19 Stirling

Margaret b student h 19 Stirling

Werns Herbert L [Myrtle J] vice pres VI J Ross h Co h 19 N Victoria

Werns John w Goodyear Co r 27 Cornell

Worsell W L [Hazel M] postmaster h 353 Fuller

Wertz Mrs Anna J [William E] clerk h 435 b Beech ave

Bogler [Margaret] h 22 Cambridge

Carl C clerk A C & R By h 459 E Market

Charles H [Stanhope W] with Goodyear Co h 454 Sherman

Charles L [Little] h 421 Beech ave

Childs rubberworker h 459 h Market

Martha H [Wendy J] w Goodyear Co h 264 S High

Mrs Hettie E 22d W North

Lawrence J [Elda M] with Goodyear Co h 264 Kilmar ave

Leslie C clerk h 421 Beech ave

Mary V teacher h 28 Cambridge

Malcolm H bixler piano Co h 421 Beech ave

Martha L student h 239 Carroll

Maurice W [Revenue] A clerk F A Wecker h 421 Beech ave

Mayne S nurse Dept of Health h 32 Cambridge

Melvin J with Goodyear Co h 84 S Maple

W R (Grace) with Goodyear Co h 250 Kelly ave

William with Goodrich Co h 511 Monroe

Wilma J [Nancy A] with Goodyear Co h 239 Carroll

Worner Howard w Goodyear Co r 24 Iron place

Worner Herbert B [Maud E] foreman B F M Co h 811 May

John W [Margaret E] with Star Planning Mill Co h 87 Cambridge Falls

Kathy H bixler Natl B E & Co h 887 Bowery

Mrs Lilian h 887 Bowery

Mrs Kingston K [Helen A] campground 887 Bowery h same

Worsey Arlington w Goodyear Co r 81 S Forge

Wortherman Milton H [Eleanor k] w W & B Mf Co h 1 Locust

Worthe Hazel A h 207 Myers place

Worthe Lewis K [Ross B] driver Standard Oil Co h 505 Orchard

Worther Freeman J [Anna] w Goodrich Co h 47 Airwood

Worthington A C h 485 S Market

Worth Daniel B manager w 253 Archwood ave

George rubberworker h 469 h Market

Harry H [Anna] engineer h 365 Archwood ave

Paul clerk h 900 Goodfield

See also Wirth and Wuth

Worthern Freeman E [Anna h] w Goodrich Co h 792 Brown

Worthington Carter w Goodrich Co r 395 Alding

G A w Firestone Co h 503 Dayton

Carie painter w 505 Dayton

Worthington, BELLAND & Co, Harry A, Real estate investments, stocks etc, 312 Metropolitan Bldg

Worthington Bell and Co, 1022 Dayton

Charles [Ada] w Goodyear Co h 1082 Laird

Charles W [Florence M] w Goodrich Co h 302 Silzer

Eden P bock h 1403 Holly ave

Clarence D [Helenetta J] druggist h 1402 Holly ave

Edward L foreman h 540 Bell

Elsa with Goodrich Co h 305 Carpenter

Glen C [Hilda D] accountant h 182 Crestaven drive

Myrt w Goodrich Co h 308 Carpenter

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY Mortgage Loans and Bonds Will As A Trust Company, Capital and Surplus $650,000,000 — A Member of the National Bankers Association — A Member of the American Bankers Association...
THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
For Hair, Tooth and Cloth Brushes. 48-45 EAST MILL ST.
Wyatt

**Telephone:** will Goodyear Co r 1720 B Market

*Wm P* will Goodyear Co r 176 Bressle

Wylem Andrew A [Margaret M] h 107 S Maple

**Wiley H** (Nancy B) h 163 S Andrew Westwood ave

*Eugene E* mgr United Clay Stores Co

**Howard L** h Firestone Co h 481 Splece

*Joseph J* (Anna M) w Goodyear Co h 481 Spero

Wycliff Arett B [W]r will Goodyear Co h 1392

**Fourth ave**

Frank J [Floy] w Goodyear Co h 133 N Paragey Ave

**Wyckoff John W** mgr Paragey Country Club h s same

Wyckoff Diele L vallerite r 565 Wellington ave

*Paul* w Goodyear Co h 500 Clay drive

Raymond B [Verna L] ass't dep G Treasurer h 860 Benson

*William W* [Wieder] w Goodyear Co r 1321 Laurel ave

Wycoff Paul *w* Goodyear Co h 534 Hammond

*Wyra Harney* w Goodyear Co r 121 W Cedar

Wyman Elizabeth S student h 136 Croft

*Gil* w Goodyear Co h 134 Croft

*George L* [Bessie M] machinst h 302 Brown

*Guy S* [Grace F] clerk Acme No 31 h 335 Jefferson et Wyman Stephen P [Rona] w Goodyear Co h 396 Homestead

Wyka Frank (Anna) tailor 705 Miami h same

Wyke Charles F [Amerila] w Goodyear Co h 485 Sreedsley

*Charles S* [Dora E] motorman h 230 Helen ave

*Clarence H* clerk Imperial h Co 134 Sreedsley

*Claude * [Flen] w Goodyear Co h 1190 Fourth ave

Claude V [Lena H] clerk Com P & L Co h 637

*Garfield*

Harlind B [Flora E] w Kelly S T Co h 311 Turner

*Wyland David P* laborer h rear 687 Bowery

*George A* [Anama] laborer h 877 S High

*Van P* [Gusie] h 218 Park

Wyle Beecher W [Clara I] painter h 905 Rhodes ave

*Harry S* painter h 10 Fair ave

*J Rollin [Lydia L] w Col 546 Co h 617 Amherst

James R w Goodyear Co h 957 Argonne court

*Mrs Sarah* (wild Jacob) h 861 Amherst

*Sarah E* clerk h 857 Argonne court

*Wm C* [Anna C] clerk Argonne Co h 857 Argonne court

*Wiler Dorothy M* proofreader Com P & L Co h 254 N.

*Ubel*

*Gerald D* w Goodyear Co h 664 Carlyle

*Joseph* w Goodyear Co r 122 N Forge

*Louis [Hattie M] clerk h 604 Carlyle

**Wyler**

*Walter J* plumber h 779 Hazel

*See also Wyler*

Wyler A [Katherine D] h 508 Sanilcourt court

*Hester M* (Nancy B) clerk Acme No 13 h 498 Sanilcourt court

*Pauline* h 405 Sanilcourt court

*Wyler C* May h 273 Grand ave

*Mrs Hannah M* (with TXon G) h 120 S Bale

*Homer* w Goodyear Co r 1500 W Pond View ave

**Wylie John M** sec Rubber Products Co Barberton h 0 273 Grand ave

*Wynton Fred ch r 205 S Broadway

Wyman Falden [Anna] laborer h 575 Washington

*Harry B w* with Goodyear Co h 655 Perkins

Wymer Charles w Goodyear Co r 551 Forest drive

*Mrs Virginia* w Goodyear Co r 635 Coventry

Wyman Philip C [Curtis Jr] h 250 W Market

Wyman Stephen M [Nancy R] selecter Western Co h 550

*Sherman*

Wyman Frank salesman J Koch Co h Cpa Falls O

*Wyman Pat* clerk r 115 Bowery

*Edgar L* w Goodyear Co h 197 Archwood ave

*Ethel B* h 123 Archwood ave

*John T* [Sarah S] h 192 Archwood ave

*Leuter O* w Frerston h 193 Archwood ave

*Roy* w Am T & R Co h 58 Cuyahoga

**Wyman Specialty Shoppe,** Jim Merfil W Ger prop.

[remaining content is not clearly legible and contains various names and addresses that are not clearly transcribed]
Y

WE GUARANTEE OUR "BETTER BUILT HOMES" to be double sided, double floors, and the best materials, construction and workmanship throughout.

Portage 2313
THE PROVIDENT ESTATES CO., 230 Ohio Bldg O S 2420

YANKEE TIRE & SUPPLY CO. (C. C. Starkes, S. A. Sigler) automobile supplies 877 E Market Bell
Portage 9410

YANKO John (Phoebe) b. 1011 Kennett place

YANKOY John laborer b. 206 S Main

YANKEE Transfer Co. w. 1205 Holloway

YANKEY Samuel [Rebecca] w. Goodyear Co r 248 Beav.

Yaron John (Veta) laborer b. 46 Barrie

Yankee John w. Goodyear Co r 014 S Main

YANKEE Transfer Co. w. 1011 Kennett place

YANKO John laborer b. 206 S Main

YANKEE Transfer Co. w. 1205 Holloway

YANKEY Samuel [Rebecca] w. Goodyear Co r 248 Beav.

Yaron John (Veta) laborer b. 46 Barrie

Yankee John w. Goodyear Co r 014 S Main

YANKEE Transfer Co. w. 1205 Holloway

YANKEY Samuel [Rebecca] w. Goodyear Co r 248 Beav.

Yaron John (Veta) laborer b. 46 Barrie

Yankee John w. Goodyear Co r 014 S Main

YANKEE Transfer Co. w. 1205 Holloway

YANKEY Samuel [Rebecca] w. Goodyear Co r 248 Beav.

Yaron John (Veta) laborer b. 46 Barrie

Yankee John w. Goodyear Co r 014 S Main

YANKEE Transfer Co. w. 1205 Holloway

YANKEY Samuel [Rebecca] w. Goodyear Co r 248 Beav.

Yaron John (Veta) laborer b. 46 Barrie

Yankee John w. Goodyear Co r 014 S Main

YANKEE Transfer Co. w. 1205 Holloway

YANKEY Samuel [Rebecca] w. Goodyear Co r 248 Beav.

Yaron John (Veta) laborer b. 46 Barrie

Yankee John w. Goodyear Co r 014 S Main

YANKEE Transfer Co. w. 1205 Holloway

YANKEY Samuel [Rebecca] w. Goodyear Co r 248 Beav.

Yaron John (Veta) laborer b. 46 Barrie

Yankee John w. Goodyear Co r 014 S Main

YANKEE Transfer Co. w. 1205 Holloway

YANKEY Samuel [Rebecca] w. Goodyear Co r 248 Beav.

Yaron John (Veta) laborer b. 46 Barrie

Yankee John w. Goodyear Co r 014 S Main

YANKEE Transfer Co. w. 1205 Holloway

YANKEY Samuel [Rebecca] w. Goodyear Co r 248 Beav.

Yaron John (Veta) laborer b. 46 Barrie

Yankee John w. Goodyear Co r 014 S Main

YANKEE Transfer Co. w. 1205 Holloway

YANKEY Samuel [Rebecca] w. Goodyear Co r 248 Beav.

Yaron John (Veta) laborer b. 46 Barrie

Yankee John w. Goodyear Co r 014 S Main

YANKEE Transfer Co. w. 1205 Holloway

YANKEY Samuel [Rebecca] w. Goodyear Co r 248 Beav.
C. H. YEAGER, President
R. G. YEAGER, General Manager

JOSEPH YEAGER, Vice President and Treasurer

OSCAR SMITH, Secretary

The W. C. Johnston Co. Real Estate, Fire Insurance. Both Phones 1691

56-70 South Main Street

Phones:
Bell Main 5070
Ohio State 2141

The Standard Mortgage Co. First and Second Mortgages Bought. 174 S. Main Street
YOUNG
"Mrs Clara (wid John) h 843 Holloway"
"Clarence wks Goodyear Co r 1227 W Fond View ave"
"Clarence R mgr W A Heller barber 6"
"Clarence L wks Goodyear Co r 297 Fifth ave"
"Clifford L painter h 393 Montrose ave"
"Core student h 128 Euclid ave"
"C. Randolph wks Goodyear Co h 1152 First ave"
"Clyde L (Earl L) wks Miller R Co r 1259 S Lakeside"
"Dallas S driver Jewell Tea Co h 400 E Exchange"
"Dee S (Alfred M) wks Goodyear Co h Bridger ave"
"David laborer r 420 S Broadway"
"David B (Florenc M) wks Goodyear Co h 988 Bell"
"Donna M (Eva S) wks Goodyear Co h Nophead road"
"Donald wks Goodyear Co h 1004 S Main"
"Donald wks Goodyear Co r 548 Grant"
"Donald M storekeeper r 150 N Broad"
"Donald A wks Firestone Co r 92 Westwood ave"
"Doris M h 820 Elmore ave"
"Dorothy wks Miller R Co r 651 Rhodes ave"
"Earl wks Goodyear Co h 845 Holloway"
"Earl O clerk ForestBee h 497 Livingston"
"Edith h 294 W Cedar"
"Edith L Inky G S Dalles h 376 Rhodes ave"
"Edward wks Goodyear Co h 160 Wooster ave"
"Edward wks Goodyear Co r 427 Nash"
"Edgar E (Harry M) wks Goodyear Co h 611 Edgewood"
"Edward F wks Akron M & O Co h 715 Yale"
"Edward H wks Nat Har Co h 50 Broad"
"Edward H (Mary E) wks Goodyear Co h Wooster ave"
"Edward M (Lyle A) clerk h 2 F White h 1300 Manor"
"Edwin J student h 40 Highland ave"
"Edwin W wks Goodyear Co r 659 Harrison"
"Edwin W student r 333 Towne ave"
"Elizabeth clerk Akron D Q Co h 54 Cole ave"
"Elizabeth clerk Neal Millinery Co h 55 Cole ave"
"Ernest J (Harley M) wks Goodyear Co h White"
"Emma C h 117 Hall"
"Her Phin B (Anna M) pastor E Market St Reformed"
"Herman C wks Goodyear Co h 99 Walnut ave"
"Herman J wks Goodyear Co r 476 Wooster ave"
"Henry (Paul) laborer h 205 S Forge"
"Henry M gooseneck trailer v 246 South Ave"
"Hibbel printer Hardware & S Co h Cusahoga Falls"
"Eva D student h 240 W Exchange"
"Evelyn A instructor Lynch's Dancing Studio h 651 Rhodes ave"
"Florenc stenographer r 1035 Aten"
"Frank L 14 Walnut"
"Frank R wks Yeager Co h 211 S Fire"
"Frank H (Theo E) wks Goodyear Co h 494 Patterson"
"Franklin J (Helen A) carpenter h 914 Bye"
"Franklin M, W wks Goodyear Co h 304 E Exchange"
"YOUNG FRED B (Jane C) see and treats Kemmerly & Young Realty Co h 571 East ave"
"Young Edward M Goodyear Co h 264 Bucktel road"
"Gardner A wks Goodyear Co h 264 Bucktel road"
"George foreman W & R Mfg Co h Prentice O"
"Joe W Goodyear Co h 1006 Fifth ave"
"George wks Y M C A h 1530 Goodyear ave"
"YOUNG GEORGE prep Reliable Roller Repair & Weld Co h Kenmore ave"
"Young George A (Serah J) patrolman Goodyear Co h 831 Raymond"
"George W (Josephine C) wks Nat Har Co h 802 S Main"
"Gilmore wks Goodyear Co h 808 S Main"
"H A clerk r 1302 Clinton ave"
"H B wks Neilson M & Co r 1000 Noroke ave"
"Harley student h 843 Holloway"
"Harley W (Wildred H) wks Goodyear Co h 839 Brown"
"Harley W wks Goodyear Co h 264 Bucktel road"
"Harold L wks Goodyear Co h 497 Livingston"
"Harry clerk h 488 Bell"
"Henry K painter S Kroger h 115 S Main"
"Harry (Serah E) clerk THE M O'NEIL Co h 67 Rhodes ave"
"Harry W (Evelyn A) sales mgr h 829 Elmore ave"
"Harry W (Fracile F) wks Goodyear Co h 244 Bearer"
"Hayden J student h 829 Elmore ave"
"Heather A clerk Goodyear Co h 845 Holloway"
"Henry C (Johanna) h 1127 LaCroix ave"
"Henry E tailor Goodyear's h 201 Broad"
"Herbert A clerk Goodyear's h 201 Broad"
"Herschede G (Grace) wks Goodyear Co h 967 Ridge way drive"
"Hiram G (Vesta M) baker wks h 159 Chittenden"
"Homer R wks Summit W & Co h 1204 Fourth ave"
"Horace wks Goodyear Co h 27 Ivan lane"
L. A. Young Investment Company

REAL ESTATE

707 Peoples Savings & Trust Building
Bell Main 728
ZEPTNER  
"Burl K machinist h 233 Lots"  
"Paul A laborer h 233 Lots"  
"Hank R machinist w Superior Ptg Co h 233 Lots"  
"Ruby M h 233 Lots"  
"Zerbe Elias A carpenter r 1354 Westman pl"  
"Mrs Margaret A (wild Herry) f 149 Wright ave"  
"Elizabeth M student h 65 Mill ave"  
"ZERBE HOWARD L (Alice E) distribution mgr Kelly S"  
"Zerbe John A (Violet) accountant h 397 W Exchange"  
"Mary E student h 69 Westwood ave"  
"Paul H (Velma) sailor h 65 Mill ave"  
"Vesta L along Paul A C Co h 554 Wright ave"  
"Zeemansky Angeline h 1226 Moore"  
"Gabriel J (Julia) laborer h 1226 Moore"  
"Zezelka Mike (Elena) laborer h Arabela av"  
"Zerger H B with THE M O'NEIL CO r Hotel Howe"  
"Gerlie Carlton V with Firestone Co h 708 Holloway"  
"Zwelina William model h 280 Coolidge ave"  
"Zeman Wm P with Miller R & Co h 884 Raymond"  
"Zenerski John laborer r 192 N Maple"  
"Zerola Joseph with Miller R Co h 501 Railroad"  
"Zerechmede William (Virginia) who Goodyear Co h 511 Lamann"  

ZISZINGER Herbert L (Ada L) carpenter h 54 N Forge  
"ZISZINGER ERNEST E (Anna W) (May, Zetiger & May) h 723 Aberdeen Bell Porriage 2064"  
"Ziszliger Herbert B student h 34 N Forge"  
"Zizk J laborer h 54 N Forge"  
"Louis F (Sarah E) carpenter h 544 Acon"  
"Beta Alaska Athol in Fraternity 104 Spilier"  
"Zettel J P (Rose M) display mgr THE M O'NEIL CO h 304 Madison ave"  
"Zettle John E (Lucy A) w Goodyear Co h 1010 Nathan"  
"Mrs Josephine A (wild C H) h 123 N Olive tree"  
"Zins heat clerk Goodyear Co h 638 S Mason"  
"Nancy clerk Firestone Co h 636 S Main"  
"Beta Alaska (Mark) laborer h 66 N Cass"  
"Zens Fred who Goodyear Co h 201irling"  
"Zerana Mrs Anna h 1254 Lafayette ave"  
"Ziegler Stephen (Anna) machinist h 1314 Firstave"  
"Zenos Anna (Anna) laborer h 1251 High ave"  
"Zengler Anna M in tbron Anston Monumental Works h 100 W Wisconsin"  
"Zegersin John E (Juni) store clerk h 503 Vine"  
"Zimmerman Ann (Ernie) treasurer h 707 Rhode ave"  
"Zihlbach Henry H in charge US Navy Recruiting Station h 126 Oak"  
"Ziegler Vernen L (Lacy K) teacher h 730 Brows"  
"Ziegfeld George H (Edith G) with Goodyear Co h 139 N Second"  
"Ziegler Adam draftman Swigart E & L r 382 Yale"  
"Charles F (Catherine) who Goodyear Co h 1117 Norfolk"  
"Charles Joseph F (Pammy C) h 1117 Norfolk"  
"Christian W who Goodyear Co h 53 N Forge"  
"Clarence L who Firestone Co h 699 Harris"  
"ZIEGLER L (Margaret A) (Anna) (Anna) (Anna)"  
"Ziegles Robert T & Co Ice Cream New York h 404 Alyn Bell Porriage 2570"  

TRAXLER & SECHRIST  
601 2d National Building
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Try A Bottle of Burkhardt's Select Beverage AT MEAL TIME</th>
<th>AGRON 1920 DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>You believe in Sharp Tools</td>
<td>Zwisler Carl E manager h 551 W Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 1919 Directory was a keen-edged tool—last year.</td>
<td>*Edward C [Margaret] h 551 W Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Today it's only 50% sharp. The new Directory will</td>
<td>*Mrs Elizabeth h 160 Oakdale are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>show about 50% changes and be 100% sharp.</td>
<td>Zwisler GEORGE F locksmith and dealer in cutlery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order A New CITY DIRECTORY</td>
<td>and shaving needs 607 S Main h same (See index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You can't afford to use old mailing lists. Neither</td>
<td>to ads)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>does it pay to misdirect your deliveries or your bills.</td>
<td>Zwisler (student) h 551 W Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One mistake may cost you several times as much as a</td>
<td>*Rev FRANK pastor St Mary's Church h 715 Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>new directory.</td>
<td>*Irvin A [Eva R] mgr Liberty Machine &amp; Engineer-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*ing Co h 293 Locust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Samuel K h 221 Wooster ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Commercial Printing and Lithographing Co. Our Electotypes are the Best

Evans Building & Loan Ass'n. 5% Paid on Time Deposits
7 East Mill Street
Akron Business Directory

CLASSIFIED

Business Men should take enough interest in their business and the Directory to justify the publishers in listing them fully under all headings according to their various lines of goods—No better Solomon on earth.

Abstracters of Titles
Abstract Title Guarantee & Trust Co 65 E Mill
Banner Guarantee Title & Trust Co 123-1133 2d Natl Bldg
Caster J M 711 Peoples S & T Bldg
Davis B F 627 Akron S & L Bldg
Evans W H & Son 7 E Mill
Foose H K 31 Central Office Bldg
Hild W D 1165 E Market
Holub & Morris 147 S Main

The Hackathorn-Hetrick Auditing Co.
Public Accountants and Auditors
BOOKKEEPING SYSTEMS
415 Second National Building
Ohio State 1374 Bell 2353
Bell Main 1908 at Residence

H. AUSTIN LENGS
Public Accountant
Statistician
Audits-Systems-Costs
Production and Wage Control
203 Ohio Bldg.

Lovejoy, Mather, Hough & Stagg
Public Accountants and Auditors
Members of The American Institute of Accountants.
55 Liberty St. New York City
Akron Ohio Office, Second National Bank Building
Bell Portage 1915
The Dauntless Plumbing Co.
Best Display of Lighting Fixtures in the City
212 South Main Street
Both Phones

Audits Systems Income Tax
The Rukamp-Steckel-McKee Co.
Public Accountants
708 Peoples Savings and Trust Building
Bell Main 3090

Schmuckel, Moore & Perry Metropolitan Bldg (See adv on opp page)
Watts 1 B 215 Torrey

Ira B. Waltz
Auditor
Public Accountant
Notary Public
316 Torrey Street

Welder H & C Co 712 N Howard
Acid Proof Chemical Stoneware Manufacturers
Knight M A Kelly are B & B B
U S Stoneware Co 164 Anmudale
Adding Machines
Akon Typewriter Exchange 123 S Howard
Burrough Adding Machine Co 421 2d Nait Bldg
Daleen Adding Machine Co 71 E Mill
Yankee Calculating Machine Co 4 S Main (calculating)
Tabulating Machine Co 206 Medford Bldg
WALES ADDING MACHINE CO 119 and 121 S High
Addressing
Akon Multigraphing Co 311 Walsh Bldg
City Print Shop Co 49 E Mill
Direct Advertising Co 506 Peoples S & T Bldg

Direct Advertising Co.
Service First and Last
Quality All The Time
When applied to Multigraphing, Folding, Addressing, Letter Writing and Complete Direct-by-Mail Service.
506 Peoples Savings & Trust Building
Bell Portage 2068

Felton's Publicity Service 376 Valinda place
Advertising Writers
Callahan L J 621 2d Nait Bldg
Felton's Publicity Service 376 Valinda place

Felton's Publicity Service
Advertising, Window Trimming, Card Writing
A COMPLETE SERVICE
376 VALINDA PLACE
Bell Portage 3138 O S Phone

Aerial Companies
National Airway Service Co 306 Walsh Bldg
Ohio Flying School & Transport Co 53 Central Office Bldg
Aeroplane Tire Fabric Manufacturers
Goodrich B F Co 510 S Main
Goodyear T T & Co 1144 E Market
Agricultural Implement Manufacturers
Akon Cultivator & Mfg Co 214 N Union
Agricultural Implement Dealers (See Tractor Dealers)
Weight & Co 431 S Main 381 E Exchange S Maple ext and Kenmore 0

The Albrecht Barber Supply & Drug Company
SPONGES AND TOILET SOAPS
43 and 45 East Mill St
SCHNACKEL, MOORE and PERRY

Auditors and Constructive Accountants

METROPOLITAN BUILDING
BELL MAIN 1804

Certified Examination of Accounts
Cost and Operating Systems
Income Tax Consultation
Periodical Audits
Estate and Legal Accounting
Preparation of Income Tax Returns

ESTABLISHED PRACTICE SINCE NINETEEN TEN
H. AUSTIN LENGS
Industrial Appraiser
Accurate Appraisals for
Replacements--Costs
Insurance
203 OHIO BUILDING
Bell Main 50
Ohio State 2667

Architects
Anderson E S 705 Peoples S & T Bldg
Ball G J 321 Metropolitan Bldg
Boeingley Kraus & Helmskamp 316 Ohio Bldg
Carmichael Construction Co 526 Central S & T Bldg
DeArment F H & Co 317 Everett Bldg
Dillon & Doherty 118 Central S & T Bldg
FICHTER & BROOKER 608 and 607 Metropolitan Bldg
Frank H C 9 E Exchange
Frank & Wagner 49 S Broadway
Friedberg H J 207 Guth Oils Bldg
Glattke W P 317 Everett
Glashan L A 311 Peoples S & T Bldg
Goldston I J 225 Ohio Bldg
Good A H T R Center
Huchle F W 543 Akron S & L Bldg
Harries & Bickell 324 Central S & T Bldg
HENRY & MURPHY 523 2d Natl Bldg
Kirk W J 2d Natl
Knight, Quayle & Guner 306 S Main
Laver M P 425 Ohio Bldg
Peck & Blumberg 317 Water
Porter H E 48 S Broadway
Practical Engineering Co 335 Akron S & T Bldg
Ridley T R 502 Ohio Bldg
Somerville & Voty 302 E Exchange
Swinkler & Miller 6th floor Herberich Bldg
Trudell M E 2d Natl Bldg
Wardiner & Teich 535 Everests Bldg
YOHO & HOOKER 409 E Exchange
Architectural Iron Work (See Structural Iron Work)
Art Glass Manufacturers (See Glass)
Art Stores
Beltinck E A 422 E Market
Cullen's Art 407 E Market
G Neil M Co 30-54 S Main
Wynn Specialty Shops 17 W Cuya Falls are
Artificial Stones (See also Building Blocks)
Mooney Art Stone Co (See next column)
Artists
Mitchell & Greater 46 S Broadway
Spizeman G D 40 Central S & T Bldg
Arts (Commercial)
Akron Engraving Co 322 S High
Sumner Studios 405 Permanent Title Bldg
Tinker-Rhoads Studio 325 Walsh Bldg
Artists Materials
Gelb's Art Shop 60 E Mill
O'Neill M Co 26-54 S Main
Athenos Products
Casey Co 214 Central S & T Bldg

Will Your Executor Outlive You? PERHAPS, if you appoint an Individual:
SURELY, if you name this Bank. Discuss EXECUTORS with OUR TRUST OFFICER
THE OHIO SAVINGS & TRUST CO., East Market at Goodyear Ave.
AkonWestcott Sales Co.
Distributors
WESTCOTT
404 Wooster Avenue
Bell Main 6525
Ohio State 3377

Albright C E 888 E Market
Alexander Automobile Co 33 Kent
Automobile Sales Corporation 238 W Market
Banham Motor Sales Co Mill st College
Beyar Motor Sales Co 533 E Market
Cerey-Bonner Co 33 S College
Central Auto Garage 427 W Exchange
Cherry Auto Garage 562 Park
Cleveland-Cadillac Co 63 W Exchange

At Home with a Coinental Idea

CADILLAC AUTOMOBILES
The Cleveland-Cadillac Co.
DISTRIBUTORS
68 West Exchange St.
BELL PHONE MAIN 900

AkonWestcott Sales Co. 404 Wooster ave
Akon Universal Motor Car Co 238 W Market
Akon-Westcott Sales Co 404 Wooster ave
Alexander Automobile Co 33 Kent
Banham Motor Sales Co Mill st College
Berry G B 226 E 5th
Beyar Motor Sales Co 333 E Market
Beyar-Bonner Co 33 S College
Central Garage Co 124-150 Ash
Cherry Auto Garage 266 Park
Cleveland-Cadillac Co 63 W Exchange
Clino Motor Sales Co 53 81 S High
Crawford Motor Car Co 70 S Canal
Dinesen Transfer Co 24 N High
Elton Auto Garage 36 Cherry
Evans Motor Car Co 70 S Canal
Forsyth A R 107 W Market
Gardner Motor Co 331 W Chestnut
Hemell J L Motor Co 320 Coburn
Holmes-Akron Motor Car Co 422 W Exchange
Kepler Auto Exchange 35 S High
Looker Carl 510 Flatsiron Blvd
McCullough A Co 403 E Market
Maley C E Motor Sales Co 506 Orleans ave
Nashburn L E 57 W Boulevard
O'Neill Storage Battery Co 22 Peterson pl (Electric cars)
Overland-Akron Motor Mart Co 200 E Market
Proctor-Cleveland Motor Co 217 S Broadway
Peters P E 689 Wooster ave
Pomeroy-Henry Motor Co 84 Cherry
Premier-Crow Sales Co 61 W Market and 1825 E Market
Prospect Build Co 71 Bowman
Remington Auto Garage 844 S High
Rubber City Auto Exchange 867 S Main
Sherwood Service Station 669 Wooster are
Stanton A T Co 284 E Market
Stearns-Akron Co 443 Water
Stute Motor Co 422 W Exchange
Summit Auto Co 695-701 S Main
Tempier-Akron Motor Car Co 70 Cherry
Thompson D W Motor Co 210 E Market

Union Motor Co 329 W Market
Wise Motor Sales Co 524 Coburn
Wood A G Motor Co 329 E Market
Automobile Dealers
(Second Hand)
Adams David 231 S Chestnut
Alderson Auto Service & Sales Co 164 Lodge
Hagen R A 31 Peterson place
Koford J M 513 Wooster Ave
Kophil L A 424 W Thornton
Rubber City Auto Exchange 867 S Main
U S Garage 32-30 N Summit
Automobile Electric Systems
Alexander Automobile Co 33 Kent
Allen A N Auto Electric Co 510 Water
Auto Electric Service Co 447 S Main
Lake Schooth Co 272 S Market
Hanna Battery Co, Market and Valley
Smith J Garage rear 317 Snyder
Summit Auto Co 695-701 S Main
Truplett Battery & Electric Co 261 E Market
West Side Electric Co 39 N Valley

WEST SIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Automotive
Starting, Lighting and Ignition
Service
E. L. COX, Manager
39 North Valley St.
Bell Main 5591
Ohio State 4346

Whaley Battery & Service Co 909 Swetizer ave
Automobile Financing
Commonwealth Finance Corporation 313 Ohio Blvd
Automobile Garages
Akon Auto Garage Co 15 E Buchtel ave
Akon Belts Co 455 S High
Akon Weathers 15 N Union
Akon Universal Motor Car Co 206 E Market
Akon-Westcott Sales Co 404 Wooster ave
Alexander Automobile Co 33 Kent
Banham Motor Sales Co Mill St College
Berry G B 226 E 5th
Beyar Motor Sales Co 333 E Market
Beyar-Bonner Co 33 S College
Central Garage Co 124-150 Ash
Cherry Auto Garage 266 Park
Cleveland-Cadillac Co 63 W Exchange
Clino Motor Sales Co 53 81 S High
Crawford Motor Car Co 524 S High
Dinesen Transfer Co 24 N High
Elton Auto Garage 36 Cherry
Evans Motor Car Co 70 S Canal
Forsyth A R 107 W Market
Gardner Motor Co 331 W Chestnut
Hemell J L Motor Co 320 Coburn
Holmes-Akron Motor Car Co 422 W Exchange
Kepler Auto Exchange 35 S High
Looker Carl 510 Flatsiron Blvd
McCullough A Co 403 E Market
Maley C E Motor Sales Co 506 Orleans ave
Nashburn L E 57 W Boulevard
O'Neill Storage Battery Co 22 Peterson pl (Electric cars)
Overland-Akron Motor Mart Co 200 E Market
Proctor-Cleveland Motor Co 217 S Broadway
Peters P E 689 Wooster ave
Pomeroy-Henry Motor Co 84 Cherry
Premier-Crow Sales Co 61 W Market and 1825 E Market
Prospect Build Co 71 Bowman
Remington Auto Garage 844 S High
Rubber City Auto Exchange 867 S Main
Sherwood Service Station 669 Wooster are
Stanton A T Co 284 E Market
Stearns-Akron Co 443 Water
Stute Motor Co 422 W Exchange
Summit Auto Co 695-701 S Main
Tempter-Akron Motor Car Co 70 Cherry
Thompson D W Motor Co 210 E Market

PAINT HEADQUARTERS
THE D-P-W CO.
73 East Mill Street

That's what you are doing when you try to heat your house with the old,
oil-burning methods. Out-dated heating methods, 73 West Exchange Street.
LANGELL'S GARAGE
STORAGE - WASHING
GASOLINE - OILS
40 NORTH HIGH STREET
BELL PORTAGE 82
OHIO STATE 1209

Sierra-Arcot Co 493 Water
Summit Auto Co 605-701 S Main
Summit Vold & Machine Co 1024 S High
Summit Park Auto Garage 443 Metzger ave
Brook Stanley 1157 Resica
Thornton D W Motor Co 216 E Market
Union Motor Co 328 W Market
White Clay Ford Garage 3228 Lane
Weather Garage 70 Cherry
Automobile Inner Tube Manufacturers
(See also Rubber Tire Mfrs)
Arkon Seamless Rubber Tube Co 120 W South
Automobile Libraries
Pal's Taxi & Auto Livery 400 Willow
Guidel C J 312 Summer
Stadium Garage 771 Moon
Automobile Motor Mfrs (Electric)
Imperial Electric Co 68 Ir a ave
Automobile Oil & Gasoline
(See also Automobile Garages)
Abel Charles 627 W Exchange
Arkon Oil Refining Co 1725 E Market, 1033 S Main
1320 S Main 452 Water 72 W Market 1940 E
Market 203 E South 221 S Forge, 035 Wooster av
Alexander Automobile Co 33 Kent
Bamser Tire & Service Co 322 S High
C & C Tire Sales Co 47 S Maple
Calkind Oil Co 90 Ir a ave
Central Tire & Sales Co 47 Cherry and Connnal ave
Factory Oil Co 315 Newton, 226 Furnace, 179 and 1792
E Market, 235 Bowery, 04 Grand are 30 E South
and Couponas Fall 0
Huber H J 763 Johnston
Main Street Service Station 850 S Main
Miller Rubber Co 1280 S High
Obermeyer Joseph 549 Washington
Porch Trating Distributors Co east W Market and Hawkins are
Produce Henry Motor Co 34 Cherry
Standard Oil Co, 185 Hester 224 S Main, 81 Bowery,
224 and 223 E Market, 221 Cherry, 701 N Howard,
423 S High, 303 W Theodore, 229 W Market and
40 S Arlington
Star Lubricating Oil Co 337 E Exchange
Summit Auto Co 655-701 S Main
W T & L Co 114 Cherry
West Hill Service Station 48 S Maple
Automobile Painting
Ackerman J C 70 W Market
Arkon-Westcott Sales Co 404 Wooster are
Arnold Bros & Lehmann (See next column)
Booth & Myers 129 Oak Park drive
Collins G A & Son 67-71 W Market
Cook Bros (See next column)
Emer J H 262 Summer
Folks Truck Service Co 73-82 N Summit
G & G Truck Body & Wagon Works 493 Water
Fremont-Crow Sales Co 1355 E Market
Quality Auto Top & Painting Co (See next column)
Sklath C H 681 Wooster ave
Summit Auto Co 695-701 S Main
Supreme Auto Painting Co 1705 E Market
Waste & Body rear 230 Meridian

Arnold Bros.
& Lehmann
AUTO PAINTING
AUTO TRIMMING
428 W. EXCHANGE ST.
OHIO STATE 2309 BELL MAIN 3021

Cooke Bros rear 338 Mallison ave

COOKE BROTHERS
FINE AUTO PAINTING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
REAR
338 Mallison Ave.

Quality Auto Top & Painting Co 339 W Thornton

Quality Auto Top & Painting Co

Automobile and Carriage
Painting, House and Sign Painting

AUTO TRIMMING
PROMPT SERVICE

359 W. Thornton St. Bell Portage 3973

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
TERMINAL BUILDING
When in Trouble Call
ELTON AUTO GARAGE
ELTON E. MONEGAN, Mgr.
Repairing On All Makes of Cars
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
36 Cherry St Harbaugh Bldg.
Ohio State 37188 Bell Portage 2197

Earle C F 545 Grant
Lash J W 288 W Center
Evans Brutus near 348 Wooster ave
Evans Motor Car Co 76 S Canal
Elmwood Theatre Co 657 E Market (electrical)
Hahn's Taxi & Auto Livery 400 Willow
Ford 24 Garage (See next column)
Fischer Bros & Danforth near 378 S Maple
Folks Truck Sales 72-82 N Summit (See adv on opp page)
Ford Hospital near 372 S High
Port-Balt Sales Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Gardens Motor Co 491 W Chestnut
Garfield J J 1707 E Market
Graham Motor 903 S Main
Graves C E 79 N Main ave
Greenleaf Jesse A 31 Petersen place
H & M Auto Repair Co 95 S College
H & M Garage 867 E Main

Fern St Garage 673 Fern
M. E. Johnson J. F. Johnson
Fern Street Garage Repair Work a Specialty
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
BELL MAIN 176
673 Fern Street, Corner Bellevue
off Wooster Ave.

Hazel Street Garage 925 Hazel
Hessell A L Motor Co 822 Coburn
Hollway Akron Motor Co 422 W Exchange
Horn H C 501 S Exchange
Independent Cadillac Garage 24 N High
J & N Motor Repair 21 E Clay ave
K & K Auto Repair Co rear 14 E Cross
Keystone Garage 510 W Exchange
LaGrange 4 15 178 Revere
Liberty Garage near 110 1ra ave
Malvin C E Motor Sales Co 986 Orlando ave
Martin C J 1048 Johnson
Marshall E S rear 1410 E Market
Meyers Auto Repair 322 Willard
Mustard & August near 82 Cuyahoga
Naples J J 587 Blake ave
North Hill Garage rear 64 1/2 N Howard
0 Nest Storage Battery Co 22-28 Peterson place (Electric ears)
Owensbury Garage 999 Swettner ave
Overland-Akron Motor Mart Co 200 E Market
Parker V S 719 S Arlington
Pillow Sales & Service Station 123 N Case ave
Prendergast-McCalls Motor Co 34 Cherry
Premier Grow Sales Co 1525 S. Market
Price Automobile Co 48 N Valley
Prospect-Built Co 71 Beverly
Quick Service Auto Repair Co 898 Speer
Rider Ave Garage near 704 Rider ave
Roberts G E near 1180 Second ave
Rogers City Garage 844 S High
Robex Motor Co 154 E Miller ave
Schaaf & Keller 793 Grant
Scott James 47 N Canal
Service Auto & Machine Co 817 Summer
Sherwood Service Station 899 Wooster ave
Silver Garage & Machine Co, Cuyahoga Falls O
Simmons Auto Repair Co 283 Water
Sumner A A 110 S Los Angeles
Snyder G D 31 N Canal
Snyder Garage near 875 Snyder

Bell Phone
SNYDER GARAGE
Expert Repairing on All Makes of Cars
PARTS FOR ALL MAKES
TOWING IN OF CARS
Auto Electric Repairing
REAR
875 SNYDER ST.
THE FOLTZ TRUCK SERVICE COMPANY

TRUCK SPECIALISTS

Foltz Truck Service is The Service That Satisfies

TRUCK BODIES PAINTING TIRES

WHEELS AND RIMS FOR ANY TRUCK OR PASSENGER CAR

78-82 NORTH SUMMIT ST.
Bell Portage 214 Ohio State 1064
Auto Supplies

Everything for Man and His Motor
McLean Tires
FABRIC 6000 MILES
CORD 8000 MILES

The M & M Co.
Cor. E. Market and Summit Sts.
AKRON-CLEVELAND
CANTON-YOUNGSTOWN
LYNCH’S Dancing Studio
Ball Room, Aesthetic, Classic and Interpretative DANCING
AKRON DIRECTORY
1920

Mohawk Rubber Co 13 S Summit
Rubber City Clearing House Co 1055 S High
Sullivan Tire Sales Co Mill and Canal
Superior Tire Corp 725 W Main
Williams Tire Co 177 S Broadway

Automobile Tire Dealers
(See also Automobile Supplies)
A & F Tire & Repair Co 1727 E Market
Ace Tire Co 357 W Thornton

ACE TIRE CO.
Fisk, Goodrich and Firestone Tires
Vulcanizing Accessories
Repairable Tires
357 West Thornton Bell Portage 3973

Akron Auto Supply Co 493 E Market
Akron Tire & Repair Co 72 Bowery
Akron Tire Sales Co 256 E Market
Akron Universal Motor Car Co 200 E Market
Alexander Automobile Co 25 Kent
Banner Tire & Service Co 823 S High
Bilwile Service Station 0 N Summit
C & C Tire Sales Co 108 W Market
Central Tire & Sales Co cor Cherry and Glendale ave
Clyso Tire Co 10 S High
City Tire & Radio Co 112 W Exchange
Clark Tire Service Co 821 N Howard
Day & Night Service Co 78 N Main
Fire Fighters Tire Co 110 W Exchange
Pola Truck Service Co 79-82 N Summit
Greenwich Rubber Co 27 S High
Herbst Bros 451 S High
Keystone Garage 575 W Exchange
Lincoln Tire & Supply Co 100 E Market
M & M Co 131 E Market
Malone Tire & Rubber Co 11 N Summit
Manufacturers Rubber & Supply Co 103 S Howard
Meyer Lea Co 201 Furnace (salvaged and bleached)
Miller Tire Store 502 Bowery
Modern Tire & Repair Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Mohawk Rubber Co 13 N Summit
Monroe Tire & Supply Co 250 E Market
Murdoch M & F Co 190 Main
Ohio Tire & Repair Co 405 E Market
Portage Distributing Co cor W Market and Hawkins ave
Presodore Henry Motor Co 24 Cherry
Roni Auto Garage 854 S High
Royal Tire & Supply Co 231 E Exchange
Rubber City Clearing House Co 100 E Market
Rubber City Clearing House Co 1025 S High
Starkie Supply Co, Central Garage Bldg and T E Cedar
Sullivan Tire Sales Co Mill and Canal
Summit Auto Co 286-791 E Main
Tire Supply Co 315 S High
W & L Co 114 Cherry
West End Tire Repair 255 W Broadway
West Hill Service Station 48 S Maple
Whitehead Bros Co 170 S Main
Williams Tire Co 177 S Broadway
York Tire & Supply Co 877 E Market
Z & L Tire Repair Co 450 Griddle ave

Auto Tire Accessories Manufacturers
(See also Automobile Supplies)
O’Neill Tire & Rubber Co 350 Bowery

Automobile Tire Accessories
Ace Tire Co 357 W Thornton
Automobile Tire Crate Manufacturers
Steel Armor Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Automobile Tire Fabric Manufacturers
Akron Cloth & Canvas 345 E Main
Automobile Tire Mold Manufacturers
(See Die and Mold Manufacturers)

West End Tire Repair 625 Wooster ave

West End Tire Repair
L. L. SCHLAUCH, Manager

Tire Accessories, Gasoline and Free
Air, Oil and Grease
We Guarantee all Work
625 Wooster Ave. Bell Portage 2447

Automobile Tire Service
Miller Rubber Co 1230 S High

Automobile Tire and Tube Repairing
(See also Automobile Repairing)
A & F Tire & Repair Co 1727 E Market
A & M Tire & Auto Supply 458 Bowery
Ace Tire Co 357 W Thornton
Alexander Automobile Co 25 Kent
Banner Tire & Service Co 322 S High
Bilwile Service Station 0 N Summit
Broadway Tire & Sales Co 175 S Broadway
Clyso Tire Co 10 S High
City Tire & Repair Co 39 W Exchange
Clark Tire Service Co 821 N Howard
Day & Night Service Co 75 N Main
Dunlap W W rear 914 Pittick ave
Herman W W 206 E Exchange
Klobuz & Tynan rear 1418 E Market
Krohmer J Christian Tire Service Store 1100 Johnstown
Lincoln Tire & Supply Co 100 E Market
Modern Tire & Repair Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Montgomery C C 25 S High
O K Tire Hospital 83 S Canal
Radio Tire Service Co 634 S High
Royal Tire & Supply Co 231 E Exchange
Shepherd’s Service Station 677 W Main
Starkie Supply Co Central Garage Bldg and T E Cedar
Thomson Tire & Repair Co 255 E Market
Tire Shop 418 E Exchange
Use-It-Right Tire Shop 136 W Thornton
W & L Co 114 Cherry

West End Tire Repair 625 Wooster ave

& L Tire Repair Co 450 Griddle ave

Automobile Top Manufacturers

Akron Auto Top & Trimming Co 701 S Main
Akron Belt Co 435 S High
Akron Auto Trimming Co 67 Cherry
Arnold Bros & Lehman 428 W Exchange
Collins C A & Son 67-71 W Market
Dufos Truck Service 78-82 N Summit
Hartland Auto Top Co 809 S Main
Haran C A 227 Water
Quality Auto Top & Painting Co 279 W Thorold

Automobile Top Dealers

Cherry Auto Garage Co 206 Park

Automobile Towing

Osborne’s Garage 999 Swisher ave

Automobile Truck Manufacturers

International Harvester Co 113 S Center
Thornton Motor Co 600 Everitt Bldg

Automobile Truck Dealers

Aron Motor Trucks Co 59 Fy

Automotive Co 54 N Howard
Cary-Bronner Co 32 S College
Cane Motor Co rear 144 E Market
Cline Motor Sales Co 73-81 S High
Ersan Motor Co 76 S Canal
Commercial Garages 983 S Main
Grant Motor Sales Co 125 E Market
Knapp Truck Sales Co 792 S Main
Packard Cleveland Motor Co 577 S Broadway
Petersen Henry Motor Co 34 N Cherry
Rony Auto Garages 854 S High
Shively Service & Sales Co 639 W Market

THE AKRON PHARMACY CO.
Pharmacy
Prescription

H. P. MORAN CO.
Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction
413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
AWNINGS

South Akron Awnings Company

Manufacturers of Awnings, Tents, Tarps, Tarps, Tire Makers’ Aprons and Everything Made of Canvas

871 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Bell Main 5536 Ohio State 7711

Merchants Transfer

General Trucking, Moving by the Hour or Contract Baggage and Transfer

We Also Do All Theatrical Hauling

357 West Thornton Street
Bell Portage 3973
Cane's Bedding Store

Comfortable Bedding
At Comfortable Prices
Mattresses and Pillows
Renovated and Recovered
44 South Howard Street

Lolly T P 424 Akron S & L Bldg
Oliver Co 251 S High
Wood & A 48 S Exchange
Bed Spring Manufacturers
Akron Mattress Mill Co 609 Railroad
Beer Manufacturers (Beerselfed)
Akron Beverage & Cold Storage Co 541-863 S High
Burmah Oil Co 501-546 Grant
Renner Products Co 275 S Forge
Belting and Mill Supply Manufacturers
Akron Belting Co 74 S Canal
Goodrich B F Co 510 S Main
Belting (Leather Rubber Belting and Canvas)
MILL & MINE SUPPLY Co 211-215 S Broadway
Murdock M F Co 190 S Main
Bicycles and Supplies
Akron Cycle & Supply Co 419 S Main
Buckeye Cycle Co 65 E Mill and 326 S Main
Century Cycle Co 279 S Main
Columbia's Cycle Co 43 Bowery
Wagner's Cycle Shop 66 S Main
Bicycle Tire Manufacturers
(See Rubber Tire Manufacturers)
Bill Poster and Distributors
Bryan Co 924 E Exchange
Billiard Rooms
Ahmad & Bete 1104 S Main
Amul & Basham 1519 S Main
Antar James 123 E Exchange
Arcade Recreation Hall 118 S Main
Arston & Wolfe Grant and Johnston
Avon Peter 31 McCly
Asar Bros 3703 S Main
Asar & Salem 173 S Main are
Babb & Armstrong 110 W Exchange
Badman John 3437 S Main
Baharastani Steve 107 N Case are
Baragilga Tony 129 Furnace
Batte & Hall 103 E Vernis
Bella & Hall 105 S Main
Bentish Mrs Katie 33 S Ansues
Bowers H E 1130 S Main
Boiler T & Co 124 N Howard
Brittine Mark 1230 Numbers are
Brookesh C J 1225 Fillig are
Buldin W F 1198 Grant
Burch & Laraway Co 127 S Main
Butler Mrs Lillian M 1200 E Cuyahoga Falls are
Cangani Joseph 150 130
Charley 103 E Thomas
Charle John 123 S Main
Christman William 656 Bowery
Cohen D A 644 Bowery
Cohen & Watts 62 Rudgers
Connors & Corlies 1229 S Main
Cooperidge & Davis 80 S Howard
Coulph 1 P 1390 S Main
Dahmals & Manzelo 449 Wooster are
Dicks & Dicks 1178 Taylor
Dilley W W & Son 300 S and 308 S Main
Dumgyn Andrew 653 Cuyahoga
Elkley & Hamlin 1418 W Market
Ellyer & Willard Co 1068 W Market
Evans & Drop 274 S Main and 907 S Market
Evans C J 250 S East

Fraza W & Son 1588 Rubber
Fayre & Bata 90 S Market
Hedeker & Camp 1073 S Main
Hungholders N J 41 N Howard
Frank & Smith 1149 S Main
Garman & Lebanon 117 E Market and 115 S Martha
Ginsburg S & J 146 S Main
Great Northern Billiard Parlor 127 S Main
Gresiksteffens 92 S Case are
Holliday Bros 27 W Exchange
Hefner & Smith 875 S Main
Harker 7 N Main
Hass & Hess 693 Wooster are
Harrison's Place 639 S Main
Hindmarch P H 1710 Englewood are
Imperial Billiard Parlor 145 S Main
Jones Bros 401 S Main
Jim Peter 651 Bowery
Jolly S L 1865 Aster are
Joseph Abraham 133 S South
Joseph & Aun 358 S Main
Kamberg Peter 532 S Arlington
Kanter A S 185 S are
Kaufman F D 902 Raymond
Kocher Bata 47 N Case are
Karns Raymond 877 S Main
Lake Park Billiard Parlor 555 Carroll
Larsen & Economos 19 N Howard
Lucky Billiard Parlor 941 E Market
Lasher A W 270 E Exchange
Lysik & Adams 119 N Howard
MacAllister L A 54 and 54 E Market
McBear M J Cuyahoga Falls are
McGee U M 20 E Miller are
McGowen John 55 W Market
McGuire F J 400 W Exchange
Makropylski John 211 S Howard
Manley & Harris 505 Washington
Mandar Fer 1224 S Case are
Manilla & Munos 4 W Market
Margolius Louis 501 S Main
Mark & Abelson 280 S Main
Mellor Slocum 1245 S Main
Mestzer R D Hotel Howe
Mizuno Endo 718 are
Morrison & O'Brien 177 Central
Naks Bros 110 S Martha are
Nichols & Velkoff 1423 S Main
Pappo James 40 S Case are
Pastorino Bowling Alley and Billiard Parlor 241 and 243
E South
Peter C S 794 S Main
Pethrow Stephen 123 N Howard
Pettineo John 1439 S Main
Pietranesti Lafites & Cuxffil 83 S Case are
Poling W T 451 W Exchange
Pooch & Co 1215 S Main
Ralsky C P 32 S Main
Ross Pool Room 463 E Exchange
Ritzke J B 473 S Main
Robertson Ernest 681 Upton
Robinson & Crews 685 S Main
Román John 134 Stanion are
Rosenman & Desjef 37 S are
Russell & Rogers 28 Wooster
Salem Bros 127 S Martha are
Sawrma J C 928 Bowery
Scherbakoff A P 781 Grant
Seitz F W 603 Upton
Shapiro Bros 1195 S Main
Slater William 234 Pioneer
Stantart E C 127 S Main
Stanley E M 511 S Arlington
Steinberg C H 1673 E Market
Stewart W E 968 S case are
Strand Billiard Parlor 1299 S Main
Strapple's Bernie Billiard Parlor 550 S Main
Streitmen & Conner 1074 and 1088 S Main
Strope Paul 51 Stanion are
Stroil & Alksney 124 Bartles
Tedes & Gille E E Cuyahoga Falls are
Thomas Frank 229 Gottwald
Thomas Rude 740 Commons
Thompson John 1069 S Main
Urbach N G 51 N Case are
Varke & Harris 1404 E Market
Vasile & Pachas 485 S Main
Vogel Ullmann 284 Main
Vranjes Christ 998 S Main
Woolen Frank 112 S Main
**Send Your Coal Orders to The City Ice & Coal Co.**

**AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eaton R L Co</td>
<td>316 Metropolitan Bldg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE B. L. EATON CO.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Stocks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Municipal Bonds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INDUSTRIAL PROMOTING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AND FINANCING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316-317 METROPOLITAN BLDG.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 PHONES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OTIS &amp; CO.</strong></td>
<td>Akron Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Central Savings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Trust Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCEPTANCES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLANK BOOKS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THAT WILL STAND UP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made By People</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Know How</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE BELLAND LOOCE LEAF CO.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERRY &amp; CANAL STREETS</td>
<td>BELL MAIN 141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evens Building &amp; Loan Ass'n.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE AT 6% AND 7%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.

**GAS, ELECTRIC AND COMBINATION FIXTURES.**

212 South Main St  Both Phones

1348  Akron 1920 Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North End Coal &amp; Supply Co Cashtoga Falls</th>
<th>Shaffer &amp; Son Co 46 S Broadway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sony Bros Co 453 Ohio Bldg and 1850 E Market</td>
<td>Switer Bros Co Kenmore 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright W E Co 451 S Main, 887 E Exchange, S Maple</td>
<td>Wright and Kenmore 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOHIO &amp; HOOKER CO 609 E Exchange</td>
<td>Building Block Manufacturers (Cement)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Cement Products Co 591 Cashtoga</td>
<td>Allen &amp; Hyde Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien &amp; Hyde Home</td>
<td>Anderson &amp; Whipple 1176 Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonst Cement Block Co 371 Tuner</td>
<td>Bonstman Bros Co 71-75 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunting Cement Block Co 1053 2d Nati Bldg</td>
<td>Crimblin Joseph near 21 Glenwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Force Cement Co 144 Williams</td>
<td>Gilbert Harry 19 N Martha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colx Concrete Block Co 604 Nathan</td>
<td>Cow Bros 601 Hazel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartbell &amp; Willis E North</td>
<td>Hawk W F 921 Hazel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilke Schultz &amp; Blane 225 W Miller</td>
<td>Koplin Jacob 970 Barges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linn Bros 130 Bovary</td>
<td>Mooney Art Store Co 277 N Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May O Y 725 Home ave</td>
<td>Moosert Store near 551 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moons Art Store Co 277 N Arlington</td>
<td>Myers-Hoffman Co 170 W Tallmadge ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers-Hoffman Co 170 W Tallmadge ave</td>
<td>Owens Cement Products Co 493 N Howar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paya Bros Lookout ave</td>
<td>Peet Storage Co Cashtoga Falls 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peet Storage Co Cashtoga Falls 0</td>
<td>Stamba &amp; Hartlak N Case ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamba &amp; Hartlak N Case ave</td>
<td>White Concrete Block Co 921 Hazel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THE SHAFER & SON CO.

**JOBBERS and BROKERS**

Clay Products, Structural Steel, Ornamental Iron, Terra Cotta, Etc.

**FACE BRICK A SPECIALTY**

46 South Broadway

BELL MAIN 5165  OHIO STATE 1712

### FRANK W. MADDEN

**Houses Raised and Moved**

Carefully, Quickly and Without Damage

**ESTIMATES FURNISHED**

141 BYERS AVENUE

BELL MAIN 6086  OHIO STATE 32286

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Streep A J &amp; Son 613 Wilson</th>
<th>Tresell P P 370 W Thornton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tresell Jacob 417 W Thornton</td>
<td>Franklin Bros Co 140 N Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brosler Valet Distributors</td>
<td>BAUMGARDNER PRODUCTS CO 214 Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business College</td>
<td>ACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avinick Business College 21.27 N Main</td>
<td>BELL MAIN 6086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrington School 521 2d Nati Bldg</td>
<td>Business Opportunities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Block Co Co 303 2d Exchange</td>
<td>Butchers Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Butchers Supply Co 23 E Exchange</td>
<td>BUTTERS MANUFACTURERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitary Creamery Co 303 W Exchange</td>
<td>COLUMBUS BUTCHERS SUPPLY CO 23 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Co 62-66 N Main</td>
<td>Butter and Eggs (Wholesale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahill Provision Co 716 S Broadway</td>
<td>Case Produce Co 200 Carroll</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THE CASE PRODUCE CO.

200 Carroll Street

Wholesale, Butter, Eggs and Cheese

Good Goods and Good Service

Bell Portage 753  Ohio State 5099

Eggs Gathered Daily from Farms of Union, Marion, Delaware and Logan Counties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fresen-Miller Co 271 Park</th>
<th>Summer Co 62-66 N Main</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cobrett &amp; Sons 17 N Howard and 170 S Main</td>
<td>Butter and Eggs (Retail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harley Mrs M L 702 S Main</td>
<td>ACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart E C City Market</td>
<td>BELL MAIN 6086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis G E 304 Berg</td>
<td>Business Opportunities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Hardware and Federal Markets</td>
<td>RENTAL S W 304 Berg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meletios Samuel 442 Wooster are</td>
<td>Building Block manufacturers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Co 62-66 N Main</td>
<td>Tucker J G 330 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas C O 200 Hours</td>
<td>Building Block Manufacturers (Clay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Concrete Block Co 400 Hours</td>
<td>Building Block Manufacturers (Clay)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THE ALBRECHT

Barber Supply & Drug Company

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 43 and 45 East Mill St.
RENTS PIANOS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
175 E. Market St. Phones: Bell 1582, O. S. 1619

AKRON 1924 DIRECTORY

B. F. HARBAUGH

Star Plating Mfg Co 63 Cherry
Yeager C H Co 66-70 S Main
Candy Bakers
Dandy Kitchen 29-32 W South
Candy Manufacturers

Akron Candy Co 38 E Market
Akron Sugar Bowl 58 S Howard
Chocolates Shop Co 335 S Main and A S Howard
Dahm-Long Co 6 S Howard
Reitl Catering Co 10 S Main
Shaw C O 208 S Main
Cance Livers
Booth Candy House 907 Bowery
Hoffman M P 1007 Bowery
Delphine's Candy House 010 Bowery
Thurner Jacob 059 Bowery
West Point Candy House West Thelma are
Woroch S H 207 Bowery
Canvas Goods Manufacturers (See Awning Mfrs)
Carpets And Rugs

Akron Dry Goods Co 18 22 S Main
AKRON FURNITURE CO 254-260 S Main
Cramer-Ferrero Co 8 and 7 N Arlington
DODGE CO 24 S Howard
Eagle Furniture Co 605 S Main
Federman L G 64 S Main
Holz M Furniture Co 154 and 168 S Main and 344
346 S Main
Hower Furniture Co 974 E Market
Kirtz Co 25 S Howard and 24 S Main
Lucky Furniture Co 949 E Market
NOBLE CARNEY CO 57 S Main
O Neil Co 26-54 S Main
Osterman Co 108 S Main
Palmer Furniture Co 335 S Maple
People Outfiting Co 60 S Howard
Polsky A Co 65-66 S Howard
Reliable Furniture Co 74 S Howard
Silber Ray Co 76 S Howard
Thomas-Ehlen Co 117 S Main
Wallock Furniture Co 923 E Market
Yesser C H Co 56-70 S Main
Carpet Cleaners and Layers
Read-Remol Co 21 N Summit

Cement (Wholesale)

Akron Storage & Contracting Co 5th floor Herberich Bldg
Botum Bros Co 71-75 S Main and 99 Selberting
Building Supply Co 81 E Exchange
Chapin John & Sons Co 163 Annandale
Firestone Park Builders Supply Co 1115 S Main
Loomis J P Coal & Supply Co 305 Terminal Blvd, 260
Newton and 126 N Main
Nell M At Co 58 N Case are
Moorby & Thomas Milling Co 577 S High
Kraemer City Sand & Gravel Co 996 E Market
Watson W E Co 451 S Main, 887 E Exchange, S Maple
ext and Kroemer O
YOH D & HOOKER CO 900 E Exchange
Cement Block Machine Manufacturers
Post Rig Co 390 Central S & T Blvd
Cement Work (See Contractors Cement Work)
Concrete Manufacturers
Quaker Oats Co 102 S Howard
Chase Machinery Manufacturers
Vaugn Machinery Co Oaklawn Works O
Chair Canning
Berdorf Mrs S A 399 Oaklawn
Chamberlin Manufacturers
Thompson Chandler Mfg Co 24 N Main
Chambers and Supplies
DUAntless PLUMBING CO 212 S Main
Douglas F W 251 W Exchange
Economy Gas & Electric Fixture Co 58 S Arlington
EDISON ELECTRIC CO 100 S Howard
Economy Electric Service Co 125 E Market
Fisher E F 330 Bowery
Kempf & R P 261 W Exchange
Modern Electric Fixture Co 78 E Midway
New York Gas & Electric Fixture Co 640 S Main
O'Neill M Co 26-54 S Main
Orthel Electric Co 30 E Main
Peerless Electric Fixture Co 117 E Market
Peerless Lighting Co 14 S Howard
Summit Chandler Co 30 W Market
Thompson Chandler Mfg Co 24 N Main
Weltzel W C 410 Pearl
VanCortland George 32 S Howard
Yesser C H Co 56-70 S Main
Cheese (Wholesale)

Case Produce Co 200 Carroll
Sumner Co 62-68 S Main
Cheese (Retail)

Corbett & Sons 17 N Howard and 179 S Main
Hagerman A F Central Market
McMillin Hugh Central and Federal Markets
Yancy R W City Market
Chemicals (Wholesale)

Kaufman & Bullock Co 315 Metropolitan Bldg
Chemical Dealers

Butcher L H Co 410 Peoples S & T Blvd
National Alkaline & Chemical Co 111 Peoples S & T Blvd
Rossler & Hassler Chemical Co 410 Peoples S & T Blvd
Chemical Stoneware Manufacturers

Knight M A Kelly are and B & O R R
U S Stoneware Co 194 Annandale
Chemists (See also Druggists)

Karst Charles C 182 Battery
China Ware Manufacturers

Summit China Co 1057 Bank

China Decorator

Squier Little B 23 Central Office Bldg
China, Glass and Queernen

Blue Pond China Store 3313 E Market
Cramer-Ferrero Co 8 and 7 N Arlington
DODGE CO 24 S Howard
Hower Co 974 E Market
Kampf's Glass Store 625 S Main
Kirk Co 25 S Howard and 24 S Main
O Neil M Co 26-54 S Main
Osteman Co 106 S Howard
Palmer Furniture Co 353 S Maple
Pottery Shop 228 S Main
Silber Ray Co 76 S Howard
Thomas-Ehlen Co 117 S Main
Yesser C H Co 56-60 S Main
Chemists

Chamberlain Mrs I A 208 Smith
Crisp A 100 W Market
Goldberg B M 622 2nd Natl Bldg
Grimm Elna A 532 Akron B & L Bldg
Lahmeyer H H 1034 2nd Natl Bldg
Michael F H S Goodyear are

Ralph Hogan, Optical Expert, Both Phones

THE J. P. LOOMIS & CO., 5—YARDS AND STEAM COAL
JMAMES E. TIER, D. C.
CLAARA G. TIER, D. C.

Will Solve Your Health Problems
SPINAL ADJUSTMENT
FOR ALL DISEASES

1303 EAST MARKET STREET
BELL MAIN 6100

Volkwey Jenera1 193 E South
Wegner & Wagner 3758 S Main
WHEELER L D 409 Peoples S & T Bldg
Whitnel S G 312 S Main
Whitnel Mrs F M 512 S Main
Wolf C 307 W South
Zoeller C A 105 S Main

Christian Science Practitioners
Grover Mrs S A 525 29 Natl Bldg
Spencer C A 525 29 Natl Bldg
Wolcott Mrs M E 240 Metropolitan Bldg
Cigar Manufacturers

Bellr T J 42 W Market
Ripplene Glocko 172 N Howard
Snyder E L 417 Sherman

Cigars (Wholesale)

Bloom H A 54 E Mill
Doran J M & Co 77 E Mill
Feinman Herman 214 S Main
Gramp J R for South and Brook
Street A J 52 W Market

Sunsan Wholesale Grocers Co 38 S College

Cigars and Tobacco (Retail)
Akron Cigar & Tobacco Co 32 N Main
Akron News Co 17 S Main
Azar & Co 1157 E Market
Bertale A L 206 S Main
Bloom H A 54 E Mill
Braundale Thomas 28 W Exchange
Brunbaunh & Yost 994 F Market
Buffalo Confectionery 5 S Main
Burn & Lynam Co 1087 and 1151 E Market 527 S Main and 11 E Exchange
Cathers R J 114 E Market
Columbus & Plots 1404 E Market
Crystal Cigar Store 160 E Market
Crystal Confectionary 1208 S Main

Davies A L 78 W Market
Ding Julius 3 E Exchange
Doran J M & Co 77 E Mill

Eliot & Co 507 S Main
Eliby & Hallin 1414 E Market

Ellery and Williard Co 1099 E Market and 153 S Main
Fahlinberger G J 889 E Market
Fahlinberger & Smith 499 E Market
Feinman Herman 214 S Main 10 E Mill and 1 E Market
Frochtker & Camp 1073 S Main
Gonzalez & Armand 517 S Main
German Loomis Co 1167 E Market and 115 S Martha ave
Geraa and Sutter Co 40 E Market
Gosby Theodore 647 S Main

Grabile C C 250 and 1199 E Market
Gwynn Beryl L Hotel Bend
H P's Place 659 S Main
Haskel Sam 407 S Main
Hamilton Cigar Store 10 E Mill
Hoyes Bros 812 W Market
Hows Hotel Co Hotel Howe

Imperial Billiard Parlor 135 S Main
Irby's Market 334 W Long
Kapoor Bros & Co 612 S Main
Kloch V G Postage Hotel
Kline J A 1071 E Market
LeBaron H W 25 E Muller ave
LeBaron Bros 1271 E Market

The man with a Savings Account is always at home
Your savings balance here earns 4% compound interest

East Market at Goodyear Avenue
Charles W. Root
Civil Engineer
Allotments
Town Planning
Main Office
432-435 Society for Savings Building
Cleveland, Ohio

Reckner Paul 340 Akron S & L Bldg
Stewart & Rine Co 4 S Main
Swigart, Forman & Lesieur 1115-1120 24 Natl Bldg
Weaver J H 240 Akron S & L Bldg
Exam Adjustments
Parlett C F 306 Everett Bldg
Clay Product Manufacturers
American Vilifong Products Co 15 Broad
Camp Bress Co 301 Ohio Bldg
Camp L W Co 979 Grant
Colonial Sign & Insulated Co 633 Grant
Larson Clay Products Co 212 24 Natl Bldg
Robinson Clay Product Co 1100 24 Natl Bldg
Clay Products
Atwood-Knowle Sales Co 501 Ohio Bldg
Clay Working Machinery Manufacturers
(See Sewer Pipe Machinery)
Cleaners and Dyers (See Dry Cleaners)
Cloaks and Suits
Aron Dry Goods Co 18-22 S Main
Bershan M A 125 S Howard
Bodnars M H 92 S Howard
Federal Clothing Co 64 S Howard
Federman L Co 64 S Main
Fleming Co 31 S Main
Gately Corporation 10 E Market
H & G Department Store 288 S Main
Kay Co 121 S Main
Ladies Shop 189 S Main
Liberal Credit Clothing Co 77 S Howard
McArdle-Willey Co 32 S Main
Master Co 39 S Howard
O'Neil M Co 29-34 S Main
Parns Fashion Shop 77 S Main
People's Credit Clothing Co 29 S Howard
Policky A Co 95-95 S Howard
SM D M 91 S Howard
Stewart & B 50 S Howard
Wadsworth Co 23 S Main
Yager C H Co 56-70 S Main
Clothiers
Aron Dry Goods Co 18-22 S Main
B & C Clothing Co 209 E Market and 224 S Main
Bershan M A 125 S Howard
Belich Prod Clayahga Falls 0
Benn Clothing Co 171 S Main
Cohen Joseph 40 N Howard
Cohen & Zinner 80 N Howard
Cohn Phillip 147 S Main
Combro Clothing Co 79 S Main
Crow Clothing Co 376 S Main
Duckles & Wolfe 204 S Main
Eddison M H 32 N Howard
Eppa Army & Navy Store 217 S Main
Federman L Co 64 S Main
Federal Clay Co 39 S Howard
Federman L Co 84 S Main
Gately Corporation 10 E Market
Gates & Kutie 1119 S Main
Gladiol Clothing Co 61 S Main
George R G 45 N Howard
Goodman's 124 S Main
Goodwill Clothing Co 177 S Main
Greenhagen & Klauser 48 S Howard
Greenwood Bros 915 E Market
INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE

The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co.

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

Greentown Co 12 S Howard
Harris Stores 150 S Main
Hoffman Bros 255 S Main
Holden J H 306 S Main
Houser, Brock Co 16 S Main
Hower Co 374 E Market
Koay Co 121 S Main
Koch J 311 S Main
Kramer Fred 163 S Main
Lang C J Clothing Co 55 S Main
Liberal Credit Clothing Co 73 S Howard
MacKellary Daniel 24 N Case Ave
Menter Co 39 S Howard
Morgenthurn Isam 222 S Main
Moyer J S Co 14 S Main and 915 E Market
National Clothes Shop 71 S Main
Wallace M Co 38-44 S Main
Palace Clothing Co 216 S Main
People's Credit Clothing Store 29 S Howard
Richman Bros Co 272 S Main
Roddentz Albert 62 and 75 S Howard and 271 S Main
Schindel John 333 E Market
Sell & Johnson 72 S Main
Silver Abraham 157 and 201 S Main
Silver Max 103 S Main
Stewart E B Ro S Howard
Styke Stovle 58 S Main
Summit Clothing Co 165 S Main
Wells Shannon Co 143 S Main
Winer S Z 208 S Main
Clutch Manufacturers and Dealers
Pitta Clutch & Machinery Co Cuyahoga Falls 0
MILL & MINE SUPPLY CO 521-315 S Broadway
Williams Foundry & Machine Co 56 Cherry
Coal Miners and Shippers
Aker Coal Co 417 Terminal Bldg
American Coal Co 417 Terminal Bldg
Albright STEEL Co 616 Central S & T Bldg
Bauer A F Coal Co 368 S High
Dealer Hill Coal Co 520 Fifer Bldg
Elkhart Coal & Coke Co 48 E Exchange
Fulda Coal Co 48 E Exchange
Interstate Mining Co 505 Flatiron Bldg
Jenks J D Coal Co 417 Terminal Bldg
Kedzir Coal Mining Co 828 2nd Natl Bldg
Star & Ohio Coal Mining Co 204 Fifer Bldg
Coal (Wholesale)
Aker-Virginia Coal Co 105 N Howard
Baker A F Coal Co 368 S High
City Ice & Coal Co 533 Miami
Coventry J F 208 Ohio Bldg
Craig John & Sons Co 163 Annapolis
Davidson J M Coal Co 520 S Broadway
Elkhart A D 305 Everett Bldg
Fulda Coal Co 48 E Exchange
Kline Coal & Ice Co 541 S High
Patrick F M Coal Co 435 S Main, Silver and Northern
Ohio R & Kenoore 0
Pittsburgh Coal Co 653 2d Natl Bldg
Smith C T 500 Peoples S & T Bldg
Southern Coal Co 1 W State
Wright W E Co 403 S Main, 887 E Exchange, S Maple
and Kenoore 0
Coal Dealers
A B C Coal Co 42 Central Office Bldg, yards 16th Street
and River near case ave
Acker Coal Co 9 Cole ave
Acker-Virginia Coal Co 165 N Howard
Allenberry Coal Co, Dublin
American Coal & Coke Co (See next column)
Amusement Coal Co 289 Huntington
Anton Coal Co 1195 S Main
Avery Motor Trucking Co near 125 N Case ave
Beardlow Coal Co 95 E Miller ave
Bierce W F Cuyahoga Falls 0
Bolts T W Cuyahoga Falls 0
Builders Supply Co 81 F Exchange
Central Coal Co 95 N Main
Christian Coal Co (See preceding column)
City Coal Co 109 E Center
City Ice & Coal Co 555 Miami
Coal Exchange 540 E Exchange
Coffman C E & Son 45 W Exchange
Consumers Coal Co 575 Splicer
Craig John & Sons 163 A Main
Dabbschon J M Coal Co 815 S Broadway
Derdick Coal Co 15 W State
Dunn Coal Co 340 E Thornton
Dyre Bros Me & Co Cuyahoga Falls 0
Fisk Coal Co 263 Newton
American Coal & Coke Co 302 Anadale

American Coal & Coke Company
THE HOME OF GOOD DOMESTIC
Coal and Coke
202 ANADALE
Bell Main 5129 Ohio State 5851
Citizens Coal Co 52 W Market and 74 E Voris

"FIRST IN FUEL"

The Citizens Coal Co.

S 2 WEST MARKET STREET
BELL MAIN 1100

Yard No. 2, 74 East Voris St.
BELL MAIN 6300

Ohio State 7854

Sole Agents In Akron For The
Celebrated Lattle Kate and
Boomer Youghoeheny Coal

FEED—HAY—STRAW

Pahlava Supply & Coal Co W Market ext
Balla Lumber Co Cuyahoga Falls 0
Frederick D & Son 88 E Thornton
Hoffman Bros Co 215 S Exchange, 1228 Englewood ave and
575 Splicer
Puller E A 421 Founam
General 97 E High
Hazel Street Coal Co Hazel and A C Y R R
Home Fuel Co 610 Railroad
Smith J C Co 551 S Main
Kline H V 151 N Case ave
Locansi J P Coal & Supply Co 405 Terminal Bldg 139
N Summit and 260 Newton
McCaullan Bros E Tallmadre ave
MeCourt Matthew 106 Williams
Meimer A M 841 Robinson
Mitchell Coal Co 30 S Case ave
North End Coal & Supply Co Cuyahoga Falls 0
North Hill Coal Co, Keller
Palmer & McLean Co 431 S Main, Silver and Northern
Ohio R & Kenoore 0
Peacock Coal Co 325 S Broadway
Quaker Coal Co 61 E St Co
Elk Oil Oil Co 315 Water
South Akron Coal Co 100 E Miller ave
Spark B F Coal Co 1 W Street and 946 Grant
Strode Bros Kenoore 0
Summit Coal Co 1805 E Market
Thompson Coal Co 1025 S High
Union Lumber & Coal Co 70 E South
Wilson Coal Co 711 E Cuyahoga Falls 0
Wright W E Co 453 S Main, 887 E Exchange, S Maple
and Kenoore 0

Coffee Roasters
Schumacher F C Co 84 S Howard
Coffees (See also Coffee (Wholesale))
Akron Wholesale Coffee Co 376 378 Orleans ave
Bell H W 225 Akron S & L Bldg

Cold Storage
Akron Reserve & Gold Storage Co 841-869 S High

PAINTS For Every Purpose
THE D-P W CO.
73 East Mill St.
The Electric Shop

Commercial Collection Company

613-614 Metropolitan Building

Bell Main 4285
Ohio State 2546

Edward Mercantile Agency 605阡lton Bldg
General Collection Co 35 S High
Golden Rule Collection Service 431 Akron S & L Bldg

Do unto those U. O. as you would have those do who O. U.

The Golden Rule Collection Service

J. W. Richards, Manager

Fair Deal Collection of Honest Debts

431 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg.
Bell Main 4665

Guarantee Adjustment Co 600 Permanent Title Bldg

Service Mercantile Agency 700 2d Nell Bldg

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

High Grade Electric Appliances

Terminal Building

COLE AERO EIGHT --- The Standardized Car
Both Phones 33 Kent St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRANE'S Candy and Ice Cream Masonic Temple Bldg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crooks R W 366 Wooler ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Restaurant &amp; Confectionery 1294 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Alessandro Stefano 135 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis George 266 W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day Drug Co S S Howard and branches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicken Long Co S S Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin Carl 115 E South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douthit &amp; Co 168 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donco John 1304 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin J H 104 West ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberhard W G 619 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elley &amp; Hamlin 1141 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elley &amp; Willett Co 1099 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frest J M 215 S Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fyerman F J 568 Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls Pharmacy Cuyahoga Falls 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faxonhonner O J 885 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faxonhonner &amp; Smith 438 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Points Confectionery 511 W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleau John 1224 Southwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleischer &amp; Camp 1023 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Samuel 38 Cottwalker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galuppi-Leonard Co 110 E Market and 115 S Market ar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gandik John 171 Steiner are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Abraham 1093 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Bros 450 Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Christ 1274 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Gabriel 463 E South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn George 149 W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grabillie C C 250 and 1169 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracey Frank 1929 Fifth are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green P E 27 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grubich Joseph 54 S Case are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guillford &amp; Nadell 2200 Fuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H's Place 1354 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy &amp; Curry 800 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hales Ernest 826 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamm &amp; Khoury 351 Wooler ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammon &amp; Girder 1137 Sherwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Abraham 356 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harden M J 271 E Cuyah Falls are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardman R G 639 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris R 8 R 815 E South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hain Pruz Co 1229 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel Lena rest 357 Spalding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homan E B 750 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbert F A 674 Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inglis Marion 313 Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Andrew 152 W Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarabak Arnold 643 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolly &amp; Gordon 265 Wooler ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones R A &amp; Son Cuyahoga Falls O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadar Mikles 233 Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalerstick Nick 1308 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karger Charles 32 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller E J 209 James</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Kilbrin Peter 1292 S Main**
- **Kilnager A J 927 S Main**
- **Koltz Nick 1278 Second are**
- **Knapp Ben H 1186 E Thornton**
- **Krentz Fred 23 E Main are**
- **Kurilisnake Peter 24 E Exchange**
- **Late C H 316 N Howard**
- **Leachburg J C 192 W South**
- **Leemaster & Sigler 328 Wooster are**
- **Liberty Cash Grocery 403 Talbot ave**
- **Lord J C 294 E Exchange**
- **Lucio Mike 196 Cuyahoga**
- **McKoy J C 756 Johnston**
- **McKorven Lincoln Drug Co 27 E Cuyahoga Falls are**
- **McLennan Herb F 40 and 105 S Martha are**
- **McDowell's Pharmacy Kennemore 0**
- **McFadden Johnny 50 W Market**
- **Meha C F 508 Lion**
- **Maddock Mike 85 E North**
- **Magruder Bros & Nicholas 1212 S Main**
- **Malanauf George 1333 S Main**
- **Mangos Daniel 211 Selbering**
- **Mantofinis 2 S 6585 Washington**
- **Mantua M C 28 E Exchange**
- **Margolis Louis 601 S Main**
- **Marqua G M 423 Wooster are**
- **Masino Mrs Philomena 47 E Main**
- **Masino Locie 754 S Main**
- **Matthews J A 446 W Market**
- **Max Frey C 6022 N Market**
- **Metzger Pharmacy 1001 S Main**
- **Michalsky Harry 1132 Fifth are**
- **Milojirsky John 261 N Howard**
- **Mitchell Nick 86 S Case are**
- **Moaffi C Co 1280 E Market**
- **Mone W M 659 Bowery**
- **Montero John R 500 Wooler are**
- **Morgan Miss H B 440 W Center**
- **Murphy J H 705, Washington**
- **Naghibi Bernard 1507 S Main**
- **Nemeth Steve 125 S Martha are**
- **Nicas Jones 481 S Main**
- **Norton Dumont 161 S Arlington**
- **Norris R 521 Miller**
- **Oberdoster P J 532 Campbell**
- **O'Brien H J 631 N Howard**
- **Ohbany Confectionary 945 E Market**
- **O'Neil M Co 35-54 S Main**
- **Ophlem Arcade Confectionary 16 E Market**
- **Owens Steve 28 N Maple**
- **Owen W H Cuyahoga Falls 0**
- **Owos Bros 536 Bowery**
- **Palmer & Lohr 111 N Main**
- **Panugis Store 123 S Martha are**
- **Papanich & Praktikas 228 Holibaugh ave**
- **Pattell John 1330 Lakeside are**
- **Penske Dennis C 6 Case are**
- **Paradies Sadie 90 Furnace**
- **Pantzer W B & Son 359 W South**
- **Peckham & Elliott 1584 Manchester road**
- **Peter Steve 373 Cottwalk**
- **Phillips Co S S Howard**
- **Pike O W 740 Grant**
- **Pineport A B 140 E Exchange**
- **Plaetzer & Carras 633 Johnston**
- **Polux Charles 268 S Main**
- **Poulsen W F 1004 S Main**
- **Poulsen Harry 897 Wooster are**
- **Powell Max E 451 Grant**
- **Powell William 512 Bowery**
- **Prattette C C 1396 Manchester road**
- **Rentner C 1715 LS S Arlington**
- **Riehl Catering Co 19 S Main**
- **Sabath K H 587 Bowery**
- **Salem William 574 Carlisle**
- **Srama Bros 505 Bowery**
- **Sned J A 373 S Main**
- **Smit & Tomison 188 and 227 Wooster are**
- **Sota Harry 36 N Main**
- **Stanley Tom 19 Vladov**
- **Sokol & Shahan 199 W Main**
- **Sobie Joseph 395 Mills ave**
- **Schwalberg Morris 608 Edgewood ave**
- **Slobod's Markets 900 E Exchange and 43 S Case are**
- **Smythe Harry 90 Adams**
- **Smith Dick 719 S College**
- **Stalav C G 208 S Main**
- **Stidwell O O 210 D T Remain are**
- **Siegfried C E 32 E Cuyahoga Falls are**
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 212 South Main St. Both Phones

1356
AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

HARRY H. MOHRMAN
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Remodeling of Houses a Specialty
21 KIRKWOOD ST.
Ohio State 6955

Moran H P Co 413 Terminal Bldg
Morgan H 0 720 Fern
Murphy J F 782 Moor
Myers & Griffiths 329 Willow
Newman C Co 300 Nautacker Bldg
Newman T W 466 Everett Bldg
Nunnely C P 1410 E Market after Jan 1 91 S Martha
Owen T J 410 52 Nail Ave
Paul Building & Construction Co 211 Medford Bldg
Portage Construction Co 6th Ave Herberich Bldg
Powell I 8 431 Akron S E Bldg
Raishel F W Building Co 26 N High
Ratliff W C 1065 Clark
Rohrer & Bantel 302 W Chestnut
Rohrrett J D 787 Ave
Robinson C H 79 N Arlington
Rockwell W G 251 Rhonda ave
Rogers S L 395 E Cale Falls ave
Rosen D N 621 2d Nail Bldg
Russell J S 404 Ericav
Ryder & Hoyer 375 Berry ave
Sabinkous L 465 S Main
Schiedt F R 297 W Market
Shearer A A & Sons 40 S Howard
Schweikert Bros 933 Amelita Ave
Shannon C E & S Frederick ave
Shannon Construction Co 1753 S Main
Shimanek M R 379 S Firestone Blvd
Shinners & Archibl 381 Berg
Stith W J 704 Glenwood ave
Slatyer E 395 Erle
Slaughter Cvals 104 S College
Smith L E 411 Willow
Smith Ray 200 W State
Sorensen G W 248 Bee South
Stevens John 729 Bell
Stewart F V Construction Co 31 Central Office Bldg
Stead & Johnson 300 Chittenden
Steele Bros 997 Grant
Steele Frank 250 Bees court
Surber & Preston 202 Everett Bldg
Swanson Carl 635 Thayer
Swepson Home Co 124 S Main
Thompson D W 17 Verona
Wade W G 54 N Main
Wallace Lee & Sons 404 Everett Bldg
Walden-Newman Construction Co 258 E Exchange
Warrick I S 347 W Chestnut
Werner Char 474 Dayton
Whillie & Schneiders 329 Powers
Wilson T E & Co 505 Herberich Bldg
Wiper & Franklin 605 Blahs ave and 605 Dayton
Yoho & Hooker 605 E Exchange
Wright Construction Co 122 E Exchange
Zenta A L & Sons 235 Munhall court
Zenta H W 19 Bowery

Contractors (Contract Work)
Abrom Storage & Contract Co 53rd S 8th Street Herbert Bldg
Crep John & Sons Co 163 Annadale
Gilbert Harry 10 N Martha ave
Gilliland A E 310 Metropolitan Bldg
Lima Bros 730 Beech
McSharry E & W Co 574 Rhodes ave
McSharry E T Co 171 S Forge
Merrill C A 227 Glenwood ave
R możliwe H 820 Walsh Bldg
Schaubner Henry 174 E Market
Stark I J 30 W Tallmadge ave

Contractors (Electrical)
(See also Engineers Electrical)
Abrom Electric Construction Co 323 Union place
Alcorn Electric Wiring Co 50 N Main
Brockway Electric Bldgs & Construction Co 13 S Howard
Campbell E J 151 Holloway ave
Coles Electric Construction Co 425 Ohio Bldg
Covar A W near 771 Main

DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO 212 S Main
Douglas F W 511 W Exchange
Economy Gas & Electric Fixture Co 56 & 8 Arlington
EIDORS ELECTRIC CO 100 S Howard
Electric Shop 45 N Main
Electrical Eng & Co Co 411 W Thornton
Ever Ready Electric Co Koenig 0
Foster Electric Co 6 E Exchange
Garber & Heyman Cuyahoga Falls 0
Hageman A J 31 N Arlington
Howard Electric Co 408 N Howard
Johant Electric Co 626 E Exchange
Keppel F P 20 W Exchange
Keyser Electric Co T W State
Kimball Bros Electric Co 133 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Kittlerberger Electric Co 234 Medford Bldg
Loomis Electric Co 348 Water
Main Electric Co 457 Wooster ave
North Hill Electric Co 645 S Howard
Ohio Electrical Construction Co 415 Ohio Bldg
Olsen J D 1871 E Market
Orichedick Electric Co 388 S Main
Reed Electric Co, Kenton 0
Roundtree Electric Co 77 S Martha ave
Sacks Charles 788 Raymond
Sharp David SR N Valley
Stetler Electric Co 202 E Market

Stetler Electric Company
ANYTHING ELECTRICAL
Construction and Repairing
Wiring, Motors, Switchboards, Etc.,
Electric Signs Repaired and Hung
252 East Market Street
Bell Portage 1150 0 S 4930

U-N-D Electric Co 30 S High
Vallen R J Electrical Co 85 S Canal
Weibel W C 410 Pearl
Weiler F C Cuyahoga Falls 0

Contractors (Grading and Excavating)
Buck W E & Sons 1329 Getz
Case W L 410 E Exchange
City Coal Co 109 S Center
Coffman C E & Son 45 W Exchange
Dawson Office Coal Co 218 S Broadway
Doran J S 320 Metropolitan Bldg
Franklin Bros Co 140 S Howard
Guilford A E 319 Metropolitan Bldg
Hoch C S 1034 S High
Kidder & McCourt 636 S Main
Kline R V 151 N Case ave
Kreis C H 1025 Bowery
McSharry E W & Co 574 Rhodes ave
McSharry T E Co 171 S Forge

The Akron Morris PLAN BANK PAYS 5% On Deposit
415 S. Main Street
The CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
Designers, Structural Engineers, Builders. 522-530 Central Savings & Trust Building

The Industrial Fire Insurance Co.
AN AKRON COMPANY. Buy your insurance from a home company.

BUFFINGTON & VANCE
FORMERLY
WHITE DENTAL PARLORS
15 SOUTH HOWARD STREET
Ohio State 5735 Bell Main 2189

ask any reliable business man, he will tell you,
"Buffington & Vance for the Best Always"

Office Hours Bell Phone
8 Till 8 Main 3683

DR. C. E. CAMP
DENTIST

43 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Capron P M 507-511 Ohio Bldg
Ceddough A G 512 Metropolitan Bldg (exodontia etc)
Chambers C A (See next column)
Church E B 506 Central S & T Bldg
Clarkpool F 29 E Crumpach Falls are
Clark H B 1148 S Main
Cole H W 621 Main Bldg
Coombs J T 301 Permanent Title Bldg

Dr. C. A. CHAMBERS
Painless Dentist
974 EAST MARKET ST.
Over Hower's Dept. Store
Bell Portage 2136 At Residence

Cooper W C 301 Permanent Title Bldg
Crumbaugh V B 943 E Market
Derr D L 380 S Maple
Dew & Gano 347 S Main and 11 E Exchange
Dewey W H 504 Ohio Bldg
Dunbar J W 13 N Howard
East Akron Painless Dentists 947 E Market
Egbert F G 4 E Howard

Dr. F. G. EGBERT
DENTIST

HIGH CLASS DENTISTRY
4 South Howard Street

Bell Portage 2208

Electro Painless Dentists 16 S Howard
Ford H B 1084 S Main
Galloway P A 307 Peoples S & T Bldg
Gano F W 301 State Bank Bldg
Goff C L 4 S Howard
Greenbush L L 305 Ohio Bldg
Griffis J G 375 S Main
Haas H Q 509 Central S & T Bldg
Hagansore J C 388 S Main
Hamilman T J 982 E Market
Harker W T 601 Peoples S & T Bldg
Hebert J C 923 2d Natl Bldg (periodontia)
Hebert D R 923 2d Natl Bldg (periodontia)
Heller L C 1084 S Main
Hensinger D H 305 Central S & T Bldg
Hildreth G S 471 Wooster ave
Hillman J W 505 2d Natl Bldg
Holliday Hugh 150 S Howard, 913 E Market and 622 S Main
Holmes & Chaney 296 S Main
Home Dentists 1 Goodyear ave
Hoover C S 225 2d Natl Bldg
Hoover N S 302 Flatiron Bldg
Hottstenhein W J 323 2d Natl Bldg
Humber H O 214 Walsh Bldg
Kirk J J, Komine 0
Knoderer W A 2503 E South
Leitz H W 107T S Main
Link C E 122 S Main
Loehr K H 604 Permanent Title Bldg
Lynn Loris 1084 S Main
McKeehan E E 50 S Main
Maltz E C 374 E Market

Cuyahoga Falls Lots

TRAXLER & SECHRIST
601 2d National Building
OATTIS DENTISTS

PHILADELPHIA DENTAL PARLORS

W. B. DAILEY, D. D. S., Mgr.

OFFICE HOURS: 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Closed Wednesday Afternoons and Sundays

7 South Howard Street
Bell Main 1644

Ober & Russell 920 2d Nall Bldg (exonumist)
Ohio Dental Parlor 7 S Howard
Patton J S 811 Ohio Bldg
Philadelphia Dental Parlor 7 S Howard
Polen G W 1406 E Market
Ricker N E 1094 S Main
Redmond R D 321 2d Nall Bldg
Roblee Paul 304 Metropolitan Bldg
Ruby C S 644 E Market
Roosregger D U 608 Central S & T Bldg
Saturday C M 421 Ohio Bldg
Schollmeyer W E 938 W Market
Schulze J J 323 Akron S & L Bldg
Sibley R B 404 Central S & T Bldg
Summit H D 1003 E Market
Stone F O E 104 S Main
Timbers A J 783 S Main
Timmons G C 329 Akron S & L Bldg
United Paintless Dentists 12 S Howard
Vedder J R 233 Akron S & L Bldg
Vesper E D 1155 E Market
Vesper E D 1155 E Market
Wahm A L 350 and 911 S Main
Wattie J W 326 S Main
Weberich C F 913 S Main
Williams E J 624 S Main
Witherill G H 1211 S Main

Department Stores

Fezerman L G Co 94 S Main
Hower Co 974 E Market
Kemp's Department Store G5 S Main
Kemp's Department Store, Kenton 0
O'Neill M Co 29-54 S Main
Palley A C 66-55 S Howard
South Akron Department Store 1095 S Main
Thomas Bros 1097 S Main
Yager C H Co 66-70 S Main

Decorators (See Engravers)

Detective Agencies

Interstate Secret Service 308 Nankurt Bldg
Metal Secret Service 326 Walsh Bldg
Dun and Morgan Manufacturers

Adams & Company 230 Carroll
 Akron Employment Co 242 Exchange and Annadale
 Akron Gear & Engineering Co 42 S Smith
 Akron Metallic Gasket Co (See next column)
 Akron Rubber Mold & Machine Co 917 Switzer Ave
 Akron-Selle Co 455 3rd Ave
 Akron Stamp & Stencil Co 35 Rowley
 Akron Standard Mold Co 1700 Englewood Ave
 Akron Tool & Machine Co 426 E Broadway
 Bradford Machine Co 37 Cherry
 East Akron Casting Co, Kelly Ave
 Enterprise Mfg Co 217 Ash
 Kahlie Machine Co 52 W Exchange
 McNell Roller Co 98 E Cooner
 Mechanical Mold & Machine Co 25 E Cooner
 Nils & Darkow 216 E Miller Ave
 Ohio Rubber Mold & Machine Co (See next column)
 Ohio Wire Goods Mfg Co 604 Hazel
 Pratt & United Mfg Co 85 E Vail

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main

AKRON METALLIC GASKET CO.

Manufacturers of

Dies, Tools, Metal Stamping and Screw Machine Products, Metal and Metal-Asbestos Gaskets

150 NORTH UNION STREET
BELL MAIN 437

THE OHIO RUBBER MOLD and MACHINE COMPANY

Manufacturers of

Rubber Molds, Stamps, Dies, Toy Molds, Stamping and Engraving

316 HOWE STREET
BELL MAIN 61

Portage Machine & Engineering Co 99 Steiner Ave
Sackmann Mfg Co 35 Rowley
South End Machine Co 90 E Miller Ave
Sunderland Mold & Machines Co 1024 S High
Superior Rubber Mold & Equipment Co Coa Falls 0
Tulman Welding Co 174 Andover
Wallace & General Mfg Co 35 Remora Blvd
Williams & Machine Co 99 Cherry

Directory Publishers

Burch Directory Co. Exchange and Water Distilleries (Industrial)

Atron Beverage & Cold Storage Co 841-369 S High
Buckhout Co 501-565 Grant
Renner Products Co 275 N Forge
Distributors (Advertising)

Byron C 924 E Exchange
Dell Rings

Atron Doll Hospital 245 College Place
Door and Window Screens (See Screen Mfrs)
Draffens Supplies

Bargin Print Shop 8 E Center
Dram Tile Manufacturers (See Silver Pipe Manufacturers)

Draymen

(See also Motor Trucking and Marine Wages)

Atron Package & Baggage Delivery 475 Hickory
Atron Warehouse Co 211-215 S Broadway
Brooks W H 844 W Market
Brookman Bros 454 Greenwood Ave
C & E Auto Transfer Co 240 E Market
City Barrel & Junk Co 108 Western Ave
Dickson Transfer Co 24 N High
Farnsworth L C 14 Berkeley
Hill Transfer 70 N Main
Heck C S 1034 S High
Immel W Transfer 70 N Main
Industrial Motor Service Co 90 N Howard

THIS BANK OFFERS YOU COMPLETE SERVICE
The I. S. Myers Co.


Kluckioker Storage Co 12 Cherry A & E Trucking Co 261 E Market Lott & Son 266 W Thornton Matti B M 162 W Center Osnbrn Motor Trucks 38 S High Peck W J 407 Edge


Dressmaking School Carroll School of Dressmaking 301 2d Natl Bldg Dressmaker (See Ladies Tailor)

Bolenbacher Edith 326 N Howard Campbell Marie G 413 Metropolitan Bldg Cooper Nora A 130 W Long Costigan Anna A 86 Milview Ave Doerr Eunice S M 400 Nantucket Bldg Emerson Amelia 275 Resolada place Field Mrs Jesse A 220 Bowery Finck Edith P 1056 Laurel ave Foerster Louise K 885 Sherman Klakke Mrs Lola A 32 Central Office Bldg Muller Emma 58 Sherman Nellis Mary A S S Maple Richardson Mrs G B 80 S Main Ritter Clara D 533 Blake ave Ross Hattie 423 Everett Bldg Sheehy Eva G 956 Kilmer Shuman Stella P 295 Woodard ave Smith Mrs L E 174 2d Natl Bldg Stipe Mattie 708 S Broadway Straup Eda 241 E Tallmadge ave Turner Mrs Mada 14 Virginia court Wilkens Mrs Anna M 192 W Market Wiper Anna 16 W Walnut Wyman Specialty Shoppe 17 W Cuyahoga Falls ave Dwyll Manufacturing (Truss) Whiting & Barnes Vix Co 114 E Euclid are Drilling Machine Manufacturers (See Well Drilling Machines) Drug Factories (Iron and Steel)

Akron-Selle Co 455 S High

The Drugs (Wholesale)

Summit Drug Co 90-92 S High

Droguek's Akron Pharmacy Co 21 E Market

Day Drug Co No 2 312 E Exchange
Day Drug Co No 3 377 S Maple
Day Drug Co No 4 601 Bowery
Day Drug Co No 5 400 E Exchange
Day Drug Co No 6 434 E Market
Day Drug Co No 7 460 S Arlington
Day Drug Co No 8 760 S Main
Day Drug Co No 9 911 W Exchange
Day Drug Co No 10 911 W Market
Day Drug Co No 11 811 W Exchange
Day Drug Co No 12 909 S Main
Day Drug Co No 13 100 S Arlington
Day Drug Co No 14 150 on Astor and Reed ave
Dayton Drug Co No 1 1435 S Main
Dayton Drug Co No 2 499 W Thornton
Dayton Drug Co No 3 550 W Market
Dayton Drug Co 7 E Exchange and 1217 E Market

Buck Store Pharmacy Co

Firestone Park Pharmacy No 1 1228 S Main No 2 336 W Cedar
Gold Eagle Pharmacy 687 S Main
Gordon Drug Co 189 S Portage path
Hapner Drug Co S & Market, 122 S Main and 293 Wildwood ave
Haun Drug Co 1120 S Main
Health Drug Co Cuyahoga Falls 0
Johnson & Moore 587 E Market and 81 Adams
Kaufman Drug Co 150 S Howard and 409 E Exchange
Kennedy & Whalan 488 Woodard ave
Kennmore Drug Co Kenmore 0
Kirtz Michael 133 S East
Kimmy J 176 N Main
Knapp's Pharmacy 545 S Arlington
Lemasters & Rutledge 624 and 906 S Main and 155 Bartges
Lemasters & Siller 355 Woodard ave
Loncar P S 304 Carroll
McCormick-Beeman Drug Co 27 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
McCoy J C 739 John street
McDowell's Pharmacy Kenmore 0
Manchester Pharmacy Kenmore 0
Maxon's Pharmacy 1094 S Main
Morriss Dennett 151 S Arlington
Out Pharmacy 315 S Arlington
Payne & Whitson 1175 Grant
Pike G W 467 Grant
Petts T L 687 Woodard ave
Reynolds G A 1278 E Market
Royer Drug Co 1075 E Market and 1229 Goodwater ave
Russell R G 1009 E Market
Schmidt's Pharmacy 320 S Arlington
Selzer Drug Co 42 E Market
Shipley R C 713 Eighth ave
Stein & Pharmacy 567 Grant
Universal Drug Co office 32 N Prospect
Universal Drug Co No 2 804 W Market
Universal Drug Co No 3 1348 E Market
Universal Drug Co No 4 681 E Exchange
Universal Drug Co No 5 526 N Howard
Universal Drug Co No 6 Grant near Archwood ave
Universal Drug Co No 7 505 S Main
Union News Co 39-41 N Main
White Cross Pharmacy 65 Stanhope ave

Droguek's Rubber Specialty Manufacturers (See also Rubber Specialty Mfg)

Mellhoff E A 370 Brandon
Droguek's Rubber Supplies (Wholesale)

Marahune M F Co 198 S Main

The Davis Laundry & Cleaning Co.

Quality Dry Cleaning

85 and 87 West Market St.

Bell Main 278
Ohio State 2577

The Exchange Realty Co.

Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg. Both Phones, Private Exchange

Insurance
Chick Maglione
Dry Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
LADIES' WORK A SPECIALTY
First Class Dyeing on all Garments
Suits Pressed While U Wait
Laundry Agency

500 Wooster Ave.
Bell Phone

Maglione Pressing Parlor 3 N Main
Maglione R & Son 91 W Exchange
Lynwood B L 75 Adams
Mansell Boco 214 E Market
Mendelson Morris 126 S Main
Menor & Teem 679 S Main
Millman & Frederick 304 S Grant
National Laundry & Cleaning Co 80 Willard and 35 N Howard
Norah Hill Cleaning Co 907 Schiller ave
Na-Way Cleaners & Dyers 553 S Main
Ohio Dye Works 8 Federal
Oberlin D B 1018 S Main
Pekowsky Paul 215 S Arlington
Rocke Pressing Co 48 N Main
Rosen Joe 205 Cole ave
Rowell Cleaning & Pressing Shop 193 Roswell
Rutman F A 1905 E Market
Seetke Joe 114 Hartge
Silverman Israel 194 E Miller ave
Shin & Allen 36 E Mill
Staff David 15 W Exchange
Stoller Cleaners & Dyers 963 Spier
Standard Cleaning & Pressing Co 971 Johnston
Sternberg Julius 304 W Exchange
Sutt-U Dry Cleaning & Pressing Co 920 Wooster ave
Thomesson A A 128 E Market
Universal Cleaning Co 15-22 Green
Valve Co 21 N Summit
Walker J H 809 S Main
West L H 44 Cole ave
White Diamond Cleaners 1001 E Market
Wood E J 246 S Main

Dry Goods (Wholesale)
Ritter Wholesale Dry Goods Co 26 S Summit
Youngstown Dry Goods Co 20 N High

Dry Goods
Akom Dry Goods Co 18 22 S Main
Allan Bros 1337 S Main and 502 Wooster ave
Arno Department Store 1350 E Market
Bowen J B 256 Fmeling ave
Crawford Bros I B 364 S Maple
Dollar Stores 40 S Howard
Ellis E H 210 S Main
Fugel Mra Ree 771 Rhodes
Fran-Talks Co 591 S Arlington
Frolicker Abraham 634 Bowery
Friedman L G Co 84 S Main
Gleget August 183 S Main
Gleget John 382 Wooster ave
Hampton Dry Goods Co 1125 and 1127 S Main
Hartman R E 28 W Market
Hower Co 974 E Market
Karam H H 438 Bowery
Kempel's Dept Store 635 S Main
Kensmore Department Store Kentmore 0
Kemmore Sunnly Co Kentmore 0

The Depositors Savings & Trust Co.
Capital and Surplus $650,000.00

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY

Investments
Bottled Beverages
Burkhardt's Select Beverages

IN BOTTLES

Kohn & Jull 1144 S Main
Krane & Kay 549 S Arlington
Krause & Hingerman 229 Barlow
Krause & Hingerman 229 Barlow

c13

Leathers & Jacob 504 Wooster Ave

Leibke & Samuel 284 & 286 S Howard

Wigal Joseph 850 Grant

New York Tank Stores 21 S Howard

North Hill Dry Goods Co 441 N Howard

Orgel Meyer 200 N Howard

Outlet Dry Goods Co 441 E Market

Owos Brothers 506 Bowery

O'Neill & Co 25-34 S Main

Polk & Co 56-55 S Main

Pope & Velvet 140 Kentwood Blvd

Rawl J C 1086 S Main

Ross & Helling 222 Wildwood Ave

Saucier H L Co 1081 E Market

Stecker Daniel 137 E South

Sugar David 438 Wooster Ave

Thomas Bros 1037 S Main

Unichro Blake 61 Ira Ave

Williams I W & Co 623 N Howard

Wolfe Abraham 204 S Main

Wenzlak S O 1203 Nith Ave

Yenser C H Co 56-70 S Main

Bowery Dry Cleaners 53 Bowery

City Laundry & Cleaning Co 637 S Main

Imperial Dry Cleaning Co 37 S Main

May-Go Oho 600 Wooster Ave

Ohio Dry Works 8 Federal

Paradise Cleaning Co 9 W Market and 645 N Howard

Electrical Repairing

Atron Electric Supply Co 117 S Main

Auto Electric Service Co 447 S Main

Carl Electric Construction Co 412 Ohio Blvd

DAUNLESS PLUMBING CO 212 S Main

EDISON ELECTRIC CO 109 S Howard

Electric Motor & Repair Co cor Iron and High

Electrical Supplies (Wholesale)

Republic Electric Co 213 and 215 Bowery

Electric Supplies and Appliances

Atron Electric Supply Co 117 S Main

Carmack Electric Co Acme 0

Central Hardware & Store Co 200 S Main

DAUNLESS PLUMBING CO 212 S Main

East Akron Hardware Co 990 E Market

Economy Gas & Electric Fixture Co 56 S Arlington

EDISON ELECTRIC CO 109 S Howard

Electric Shop 45 N Main

Enterprise Electric Service Co 135 E Market

THE ENTERPRISE ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

In Our Model Laundry You Will See

THE Coffield Electric Washer

With Full 12-Inch Swinging Wringer

ROYAL ELECTRIC CLEANER

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC RANGE

SIMPLEX IRONING MACHINES

"EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL WITH REAL SERVICE" CASH OR EASY TERMS

135 E Market St., Eagles Bldg., at Summit St.

Bell Main 1037

Ohio State 1607

Federal Electric Co 622 Grant

Foot 6 E 183 S Main

Hamlin Hardware 674 S Main

Hardware & Supply Co 21 W Market

Kilman Bros Electric Co 122 W Coshocton Falls Ave

Olde Electric Co 368 S Main

Paragon Electrical Mfg Co 678 Miami

Queen Washing Machine Co 25 Viaduct

Sears-Michael Co 24 N Main

Summit Chandler Co 36 W Market

Surf Electric Appliance Co 5 E Exchange

Thompson Chemical Co 121 N Main

Thomson-March Co 1343 E Market

U-N-D Electric Co 36 S High

Electric Typewriters

Commercial Ptg & Litho Co Exchange and Water

Superior Printing Co 110 N Union

Elevator Dealers

Haugton Elevator & Machine Co 8 N Canal

Orta Elevator Co 56 E Market

Education Teachers

Holiday Mrs Audrey Watters 860 Ashland Ave

Lahmorn Mrs Florence D 876 Archives Ave

Employers Association

Employers Association 400 Central B & T Bldg

Both Phones Delivery Service

THE PARISIAN CLEANING CO.

WE SOLICIT YOUR DYE WORK

OUR TRADE MARK IS

YOUR GUARANTEE

9 West Market St. 645 N. Howard St.

It Took 24 Years To Perfect Them

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

J. B. ENGINEERING COMPANY
J. de BERCZIK, Chief Engineer
CONSULTING ENGINEERS
Industrial Production, Time, Study
and Lay-Outs, Designing and
Estimating. All Kinds of
Drafting, Design Tools
of Every Description,
Dies for Metal
Stamping, Special
Machinery for
All Industries,
7 E Market St 3d Floor Bell Portage 4029

Rubber Engineering Co. 40 S Broadway

Rubber Engineering Co.
Plans-Specifications-Machinary

Production and Organization
Tire and Tube Specialists
46 South Broadway Bell Portage 535

Stevens J A 207 Moshard Bidg
Engineers (Structural)
Burger Iron Co 1324 S Main
Engineers (Drafting and Riveting)
Vulcan Welding Co 174 Annex
Engineers and Designers
Akron Engraving Co 332 S High
Commercial Pig & Co. Exchange and Water
Griner Engraving Co 66 E Mill
Lytle C R 32 S Howard
Portage Engraving Co 980 S Main
Superior Printing Co 110 N Union
Envelope Folder Manufacturers (For Typesetters)
American Speed-O-Feed Co 205 Moshard Bidg
Exhaust Head Manufacturers
Burt Mfg Co 44 E South
Exodontist
Cashbaugh A G 512 Metropolitan Bidg
Ober & Powell 920 2d Nait Bidg
Express Companies
American Railway Express Co 76 S Main
Electric Package Agency 1100 S Main
Extract Manufacturers
Akron Extract & Chemical Co 376 Orleans are
Thom Drug Co 1126 S Main
Fabric Manufacturers
(Spec Rubber Manufacturers' Fabric)
Factory and Mill Supplies
East Akron Hardware Co 900 E Market
Hardware & Supply Co 21 W Market
East-Miller Hardware Co 207 Vine Street
Manufacturers Rubber & Supply Co 103 S Howard
MILL & MINE SUPPLY CO 211-215 S Broadway
Moffett M F Co 196 Main
Pattona W M Supply Co 244 Central S & T Bidg
Starkey Supply Co Central Garage Bidg and 7 S Cedar
Vick Engineering Equipment Co 241 Moshard Bidg
Fertilizer Manufacturers
Akron Fertilizer Co 680 Railroad
City Laundry & Cleaning Co 637 S Main
Food Manufacturers (Whole)
Akron Feed & Milling Co near Berent and Kelly area
and B & O RR
Grider Gate Co 102 S Howard
Walt Mfg Co Cuyahoga Falls 0
Food Dealers (See Flour and Feed)
Feed Manufacturers
Ornamental Iron Work Co 929 Sweater ar
Fertilizer Manufacturers
Akron Fertilizer Co Cuyahoga
Fertilizer Dealers (See Flour and Feed)
Fertilizer Manufacturers
Akron File Co 1006 Grant
FireAlarm
Commercial Credit Co 702 Herribach Bidg
Fire Alarm and Police Signal Manufacturers
Gail Electric Co 307 Water
Fire Brick and Clay Manufacturers
American Vitrified Products Co 15 Broad
Rubber Clay Product Co 1100 2d Nait Bidg
Fire Brick and Clay Dealers
Botzum Bros 71-75 N Main
Cruy John & Sons Co 186 Annex
Buildings Supply Co 61 E Exchange
Dier Bros Sales Co 518 Ohio Bidg

CLOSE TO THE HEART OF THE CITY
McCauslen Floral Co.  
Flowers for All Occasions

58 East Mill Street  
Corner High Street  
Bell Portage 2308  
Ohio State 4296

For your Piano  
175 E. Market St.  
Bell Phone 1582  
Ohio State Phone 1619

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY
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Imperial Greenhouses 501 Bowery  
Lemlyansky Julius 691 S Main  
McCain Floral Co 58 h. Mill

Shaeffer-Wesler Co 185 E Mill  
Winger-Bowen Co our S Forge and Mill  
Winger E H Co for S Forge and Mill  
Fruits, Nuts Etc

Alexander & Kaneles Central Market  
Artago Sam Central Market  
Austin & Lazenor Federal Market  
Benish John Central Market  
Bowers C 43 S Case  
Brown Paul 442 Wooster ave  
Busty Bee Fruit & Confectionery 58 W Thornton  
Clearview Roses 705 S Main  
Cotronics & Januaris 1160 S Main  
Dundie Diet 407 S Market  
Folkenbaum M C 41 S Case  
Fixida S 43 S Case  
Fisburn Domonic Federal Market  
Fogberg A J New Center Market  
Hartman G E 532 S Main  
Hassan Edsiff 901 S Market  
Jeffries Phillips & Logos 356 S Main  
Labrida Route Federal Market  
Lisontti & Massello Federal Market  
Mandella John Central Market  
Vines James 116 S Martha ave  
Vishno Mrg Pihlomena 47 E Mill  
Vissell J G 1401 E Market  
Hosned Ann 70 N Howard  
Pammer Paul Wooster Market  
Pastoria J A 320 S Main  
Perdew Tony 242 E Market  
Roundy H C City Market  
Krosh C P 330 N Main  
Thomas John 1337 S Main  
Walker Fruit & Candy 60 E Market  
Williams & Mancett 72 N Howard

Funeral Directors

Billow Undertaking Co 118 122 Ash  
Brown J W 148 Furnace  
Campbell-Heckman Co Kenmore O  
Cunningham S T & Son 63 N High  
Fletcher Undertaking Co 231 Nebraska  
Graham Co 16 W Miller ave  
Humel & Co 9 N High  
Henderson A 135 Ash  
Kuck & Hamrock 330 S High and 1193 Grant  
Parks Funeral Co 17 N High

C O STILES, Pres.  
MERLE E RUDY, Vice Pres.

The Parks Funeral Co.  
Established 40 Years  
Funeral Directors

Open Day and Night  
Limousines for All Occasions  
Exclusive Invalid Car Service  
17 North High Street

Ohio State 2242  
Bell Main 442

Prentice & Taylor Kenmore O  
Stiles & Bros 39 S Main  
Steele & Co 39 S Main  
Sweeney Bros 808 S Main  
Sweeney Bros & Vidal 910 E Market  
Steele Brothers Stock Co.

BAUNGARDNER PRODUCTS CO 121 Russell ave  
Furnace Gas Heater Manufacturers  
XXth Century Heating & Ventilating Co Iris and Edison  
Furnace Manufacturers and Dealers  
National Furnace & Stove Co 204 Medford Blvd  
Roberts Heater Co (next page)  
Tuttle-Rice-Clerkin Co 177 S Broadway  
Wise Furnace Co 98 Lincoln  
XXth Century Heating & Ventilating Co Iris and Edison  
Furnace Dealers  
Aron Furnace Co 730 7th  
Central Hardware & Stone Co 201 S Main  
City Roofing & Sheet Metal Works 800 Sherman  
Falls Sheet Metal Co Cuyahoga Falls O

RALPH HOGAN, Diamonds  
144 S. Howard Street  
BOTH PHONES
The Akron Insurance Agency Co.
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Rybott Heater Co. 923 S High

The Rybolt Heater Co.
Manufacturers of Rybolt Warm-Air Furnaces

923 South High Street

PHONES
Bell Main 7043 Ohio State 2997

The Kirk Co.

For every home with the usual reasonable “PLENTY OF CREDIT” terms which have made this store recognized Home Outfitting Headquarters.

“JUST THINK OF IT”

The Kirk Co.

FURNITURE

Price Wreckers

It’s a Cash Store

“It Pays to Pay Cash”

57 and 59 South Main Street
Both Phones 1686

The Shaeffer-Weaver Co.

FRUITS AND PRODUCE
Wholesale Distributors
oleomargarine

169 S. Main

Getting on means keeping on with your Savings Account. 4% Interest Paid on Savings. THE OHIO SAVINGS & TRUST CO., East Market at Goodyear Ave.
We manufacture Leaded Glass for Wind Shields While You Wait.

Westminster Art Glass Co. 631 South High Street

We manufacture Leaded Glass for

CHURCHES OFFICES
HOMES STORE FRONTS
LOGES SIGNS
SOCIETIES LAMPS
MAUSOLEUMS DOMES

631 South High Street
Bell Portage 2670

Glass (Wholesale and Retail)
Akon City Window Glazing Co 450 Water
Akon Mirror & Glass Co 184 E South

AKRON MIRROR AND GLASS CO.

Mirrors, Plate and Window Glass, Holes Drilled in Glass, Beveling, Art Glass, Mirrors Resealed, Wind Shields Replaced while you wait.

Store Fronts a Specialty
184 EAST SOUTH STREET

BELL MAIN 5568 OHIO STATE 2836

Akon Paint & Wall Paper Co 20 N Main
Akon Window Glazing Co 94 W Exchange
Brown-Gates Co 65 E Miller arc
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co 101 Lincoln

Akon City Window Glazing Co (See next column)
Akon Window Glazing Co (See next column)
Angel Window Glazing Co 651 Rhodes are
Eason Glazing Co 705 Fern

Akon City Window Glazing Co 450 Water

Akon Window Glazing Company
HARRY D. GARMAN, Manager

PLATE and WINDOW GLASS and GLAZING - WIND SHIELDS REPLACED

459 Water Street
Bell Main 3625 Ohio State 4761
Residence Phone, Portage 3446

Akon Window Glazing Co 84 W Market

Akon Window Glazing Co.
PLATE and ALL KINDS of GLASS and GLAZING
Wind Shields Glazed While You Wait

84 West Market Street
Bell Main 3243 Ohio State 1821
Residence Phone Ohio State 5871

Glass Manufacturers
McAdoo-Akon Co 184 Ammreed
Gold Fish
Akon Pet Shop & Bird Store 33 N Howard
Golf and Tennis Ball Manufacturers
Goodrich E P Co 510 S Main
Grain Dealers (See Flour and Feed)
Grand Elevators
Quaker Oats Co 105 S Howard
Grumers (See Contractors Painters)
Granite Dealers (See Marble Dealers)
Graze Dealers (See Sand and Gravel)
Grosers (Wholesale)

Akon Grocery Co 117 E Mill
Akon Corps, Fred W Grocery Co 180-184 E Mill
Carruthers, Terry, Preparing Co 401 S Carroll
Donahue Miller Grocery Co 1850 E Market
Summit Wholesale Grocery Co 36 1/2 College

Grocers (Retail)
Ahoed John 927 Bowery
Abraham Joseph 1185 Taylor
Ackerman Samuel 601 Englewood are
Acme No 5 E Center and Bichler are
Acme No 3 749 S Broadway
Acme No 3 116 Wooster are
Acme No 4 127 E Cuyahoga Falls are
Acme No 5 123 E Exchange
Acme No 6 55 and 57 E Market
Acme No 7 21 Herriman
Acme No 5 Cuyahoga Falls 9
Acme No 10 213 W Exchange
Acme No 12 676 Carroll
Acme No 13 2071 S Main
Acme No 14 302 W Thoman
Acme No 15 1190 Grant
Gaelian S 275 S Maple (5 Points)
Acme No 17 1324 Kentmere Blvd
Acme No 18 607 N Howard
Acme No 19 291 Wooster are
Acme No 20 79 Adams

CASH PAID for Good Mortgages

The Standard Mortgage Co. RATES Standardized
Miller Tires

WITH THE AII-ENDURING TRENDS
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY
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SUBDIVISION

Our Purpose—Not only to promote the CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO. in Akron 403-404 OHIO BUILDING

PATENTS TRADE MARKS

F. E. SHANNON

609 Second National Bldg.
Wynn Specialty Shoppe

Hemstitching

Home Made Lingerie

Ready to Wear

17 W. Cuyahoga Falls Ave.

Both Phones

Grant R S Co 303 Ohio Bldg.

The R. S. GRANT CO.

Akron's Largest Modern

Home Builders

303 and 304 Ohio Building

Bell Main 4885 Ohio State 37232

Exchange Hotel 317 S Main
Flume Hotel 78 Furnace
Garfield Hotel 124 S High
Gleason Hotel 320 S Main
Guth Hotel 35 S Howard
High Hotel 12 S High
Hotel Akron 92 S Market
Hotel Bond 314 S Main
Hotel Bucoli, cor Mill and Main
Hotel Congress 411 S Main
Hotel Denore 385 S Main
Hotel Dixon 7043 S Main
Hotel Frederick 1229 S Main
Hotel Gehr-Lee 1105 S Market
Hotel Glenwood 55 S Market
Hotel Howe 11 S Main
Hotel Lee 42 N Howard
Hotel Varne 281 S Main
Hotel Oliver 525 S Main
Hotel Pendleton 215 S Market
Hotel Roma 21 N Broadway
Hotel 641 641 S Main
Hotel Strand 1071 S Market
Hotel Thomas 745 S Broadway
Hotel Vendome 41 S Main
Hotel Virginia 34 S High
Howard Hotel 18 S Howard
Imperial Hotel 79 S Main
International Hotel 45-49 N Howard

International Hotel

One Hundred Clean, Comfortable Rooms. Rate by the day 75c and up. By the week $4.00 and up.

45, 47 and 49 North Howard Street
Ohio State 5766
Bell Portage 2404

Lacey Hotel 624 S Exchange
Liberty Hotel 344 W Market
Lipton Hotel 352 N Howard
Market Hotel 59 S Market
Martin Hotel 118 S Market
National Hotel 62 S Howard
New Anthony Hotel 119 W Howard
New Southern Hotel 1431 S Main
New Windsor Hotel cor Mill and Broadway
Nicholas Hotel 1225 S Main
Oakland Hotel 1155 S Main
Ohio Hotel 45 N Main
Ohio Inn 147 N Howard
Palmer Hotel 11-13 13th St
Paris Hotel 8 S Howard
Portage Hotel, Main and Market
R & O Hotel 1223 S Main
Richmond Gate Hotel 501 S Main
Roosevelt Hotel 1449 S Market
Rohr Hotel 568 S Main
Stadium Hotel 13 N Howard
Stclair Hotel 67 S Howard
Stone Hotel 1051 S Main
Summer Hotel 284 S Main
Traveller's Inn 25 S Market
Victor Hotel 911 N Main
Victory Hotel 86 N Howard
Winn Hotel 51 E Market
Ziegler's Hotel 97 E Veirs

Hotel Supplies

Ritz Wholesale Dry Goods Co 23 S Summit
Whitlock Bros Co 170 S Main
House Cleaners (Exterior)
AKRON WINDOW CLEANING CO 338 Akron S & L Bldg

House Furnishings

Adams C P Co 251 S Exchange
DANCING UP TO THE MINUTE
Phones: Bell 67, Ohio State 4331
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AKRON FURNITURE CO 254-260 S Main
Central Hardware & Store Co 200 S Main
Cook G & Son Co Keemore 0
Cromwell Furnace Co 5 and T A Arlington
Diets & Haberkent E Exchange
DOODGE CO 24 S Howard
Elge Furniture Co 605 S Main
East Akron Hardware Co E Market.
Exclusa Supply Co 132 S Howard
Gross John 233 S Main
Harstone Mill & Co 33 W Market
Holub M Furniture Co 184-186 S Main and 804 S Main
Howe Co 974 E Market
International Premium 287 Wooster are
Karmarka Robert 234 S Main
Kempell’s Dept Store 635 S Main
Kenneon Supply Co Keenmore 0
Kidder Hardware Co 326 S Main
Kirk Co 25 S Howard and 24 S Main
Lebof Hardware Co 14 S Arlington
Leomis Hardware Co 124 W Market
Lucky Furniture Co 549 E Market
Mame-Beettr Co 14 N Howard
Mandel W 309 S Main
Nees F A 625-629 N Howard
NOBLE CARNEY CO 57 S Main
O'Neill M Co 26-64 S Main
Osternan Co 164 S Main
Palmer Furniture Co 335 S Maple
People's Outfitting Co 66 Howard
Perutt Bros Hardware Co 34 S Howard
Reliable Furniture Co 74 S Howard
Robey & Pecky Co 276 Wooster are
Rutherford J & Ben 31 S Howard
Scholey's Markets 900 E Exchange
South Akron Howe Co 1075 S Main
Standard House Furnishing Co 41 W Market
Thomas Bros 1097 S Main
Thomas Cohen Co 117 S Main
Wallock Furniture Co 928 E Market
Whitehall Bros Co 175 S Main
Yager C H Co 50-70 S Main
Hydraulic Machinery Manufacturers
Wellman-Beaster-Morgan Co 105 Keenmore Blvd
Ice Manufacturers
Burkhardt Co 513 Grant
Klag's Coal & Ice Co 551 S High
Reiser Products Co 275 N Forge
Ice Dealers (Retail)
City Ice & Coal Co 555 Miami
Klag's Coal & Ice Co 551 S High
Ice Cream Manufacturers
Akron Candy Co 35 E Market
Akron Sugar Bowl Co 60 S Howard
Cochette H A Co 312 Dean
Furness Ice Cream Co 34-42 N Broadway
Maxine Rocco 754 S Main
Riehl Catering Co 19 S Main
Telling-Belle Vernon Co 235 E Exchange
Thornton & Oberlin 13 W Market
Waldorf Ice Cream Co 227 Beaver
Ice Cream Parlors (See Confectioners)
Ink Manufacturers
Abbot Ineustrutible Ink Co 310 Nantucket Blvd
Ink Manufacturers (Printing)
Union Printing Ink Co 1031 S High
Instalment Goods
Crown Specialty Co 975 S High
Feldspar Supply Co 132 S Howard
Ohio Supply Co 210 Guth-Osco Blvd
Standard House Furnishing Co 41 W Market
Insurance Company
Industrial Fire Insurance Co 622 Central S & T Blvd
Insurance Agents
Alks & Co 6 S Arlington
Akron-Garrett Co 82 3rd Bldg
Akron Federal Realty Co 1185 E Market
Akron Insurance Agency Co 1185 E Market
Akron Land & Investment Co 300 Wabash Blvd
Allen Hartzell-Dibble Co 210 Wabash Blvd
Alligation Insurance Co 220 Ohio Blvd
America Realty Co 193 S Main
Arcadia Realty Co 8 S Broadway
Bagley E J & Co 601 N Main
Balch W H 34 Central Office Bldg
Barney & Homer 974 E Market
Barnum O W Co 212 2nd Bldg
Bolitzer & Assoc 501 Flatroon Blvd
Bolinger Rockes & Co 947 E Market

Danzig & Olden
147 South Main St.
GENERAL INSURANCE
SPECIAL AGENTS FOR
THE NEW YORK LIFE
Bell Main 1376 Ohio State 2422
Call us on either phone and your property will be insured the minute you hang up the receiver.

H. P. MORAN CO. Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone
Construction. 413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
DO YOU WANT TO HELP AKRON?
THEN INSURE IN THE

THE
Hedden-Wells
COMPANY
Insurance, Real Estate
Agents For
Hartford
ACCIDENT and Ind. Co.
and MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. of NEW YORK
SUITE 404 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
BOTH PHONES

Heddenheimer & Deits 236 E Exchange
Helms A W 601 Permanent Trust Bldg
Henderson M C 1950 S Main
Herbert-Ill-Harrar Co 15 E Exchange
Her W V 35 S Howard
Hersman W W 207 Ohio Bldg
Hespel Realty Co 06 S Cash Ave and 12 S Martha Ave
Hine L A Kenmore O
Holliday W D Real Estate & Insurance Agency 80 S Main
Holmes H N 912 S Main
Home Agency Co 1827 E Market
Hoover & Bunker 2d floor Gothic Bldg
Holmes Neg agents Canada Life Insurance Co 46 Central
Other Bldg
Industrial Insurance Agency Co 030 Central S & T Blvd
Jabusch P W 225 Guth Out Bldg
Jackson J A 124 S Main
Jenkins Z Davis special agent Provident Life & Trust Co
of Florida Pa 429 2d Natl Bldg
Jennings & Son 523 Akron S L Bldg
John Haccenk Mutual Life Ins Co A Richard dist agent
P W Swett cashier 529 2d Natl Bldg
Johnson W C Co 060 Metropolitan Bldg
Jeronier Radi 323 Akron S & L Bldg
Kaitz N M 330 Walsh Bldg
Kaufman D N Realty Co 204 Delaware Bldg
KEIFFER-WALLACE CO 301 Permanent Title
Bldg
Kelley & Ritchie 021 Ohio Bldg
Kendall & Young Realty Co 030 Peoples S & T Bldg
Kemore Investment Co Kenmore O
Kennamer Savings & Loan Co Kenmore O
Killer Real Estate Co 306 Everett Bldg
Kimbell-Chiles Realty Co 10 Doyle Bldg
Kiplinger G A 249 James
Koschl F C 650 E Market
Kozinski Z J 207 Guth-Outs Bldg
Krause Julius 145 S Howard
Landis A J 049 Cuyahoga
Leonard Agency Co (See next column)
Lincoln E E (See next column)
Locyall R A 080 S Maple
Lynch F L dist mgr American Nail Assurance Co 094
Nanuet Bldg
McCarrick-King, Co 365 S Main
McClay J W Co 327 S Main

Leonard Agency Co 315 315 2d Natl Bldg

OHIO STATE 1517

The Leonard
Agency Company

313-14-15 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.

Lincoln E E 510 2d Natl Bldg

EARL E. LINCOLN
District Manager

Northwestern Mutual Life
Insurance Co. of Milwaukee, Wis.

Before Placing Your Life
Insurance, Talk with me
It Will Pay Us Both

510 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG

Bell Mant 732 Ohio State 5449

McParland John gen agent United States Casualty Co.

British American Assurance Co and Commonwealth Fire
Ins Co 214 2d Natl Bldg

McIntosh-Bowers-West Co 145 S Howard

McKeever Building & Investment Co 9 E Exchange

McKee & Co 605 Johnson

Merchant M J Co 209 Guth-Outs Bldg

Merry E C dist agent American Central Life Ins Co 312

2d Natl Bldg

Metropolitan Life Ins Co 081-0 2d Natl Bldg

Miller R M 122 S Main

Moore N B 224 Akron S & L Bldg

More E G gen agent National Life Ins Co 402 Everett Bldg

Most Realty Co 729 S Main

Mun & Mita 324 Cottage Place

Moorer P F gen agent Midland Life Ins Co 512 Ohio Bldg

Nail Life Ins Co 30 Central Office Bldg

Newcomb M B special agent Aetna Life Ins Co 435 2d
Natl Bldg

Newcomb F O dist agent Aetna Life Ins Co 434-435 2d
Natl Bldg

North East Realty Co 063 E Cuyahoga Falls ave

Oberlin & Miller 1082 S Main

Ohio Building & Realty Co 0727 S Main

Ohio C C special agent N Y Life Ins Co 147 S Main

Our R B 17 W Cary Falls ave

Palmer A D 316 Central S & T Bldg

Perennial Title Agency 55 E Mill

Portage Realty Co 400 Everett Bldg

Price-Wall Agency 029 Woolworth Ave

Prudential Insurance Co 202 Central S & T Bldg

Quinlan & Helpers 530 2d Natl Bldg

Rayman G C dist agent Mass Mut Life Ins Co 416 Ohio
Bldg

Real Estate Service Co 1014 2d Natl Bldg

Beed & VanBuskirk Cuyahoga Falls 0

Reling & Gutmann 135 E South
CLOTHES ENOUGH FOR YOUNG AND OLD AT THE J. KOCH CO. 111 S. Main St.

THE SEIBERT-BERRY AGENCY CO.

GENERAL INSURANCE REAL ESTATE

325-327 Ohio Building
Ohio State 37277 Bell Portage 288

Charles E. Sheldon
SPECIAL AGENT
Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Office 114 East Buchtel Avenue
Bell Main 5080 Ohio State 2148
Bell Main 98 at Residence 89 Fir Street

Shumway & Morris Cayuga Falls O
Smith-Eaton Co 518 Ohio St
Smith J L 193 S Main and ore E Market and Cony G
Sterts W V Kenmore 0
Stevenson W W 1668 Johnston
Stone J M & Co 51 Central Office Bldg
Storer C N 721 2d Natl Bldg
Stull & Kays 608 E Market
Summit Acres Realty Co 263 Everett Bldg
Taylor R F 329 Walsh Bldg
Taylor W W Cayuga Falls O
Tingle W J 245 Medford Bldg
Truman T A Co 226 Akron E & L Bldg
Traylor & Schrock 601 2d Natl Bldg
Tupper W M 512 Central S & T Bldg
Union Reas 50 S Main
Union Realty & Insurance Co 733 2d Natl Bldg
Universal Realty Co 401 Everett Bldg
Voll P O Cayuga Falls O
Wakefield 714 2d Natl Bldg
Wagoner & Emmans 209 Flatiron Bldg
Winston One Agency 306 2d Main
Way C E mgr Central Ohio Lincoln Natl Life Ins Co 222 Ohio Bldg
Wein E M 180 S Main
Western & Southern Life Ins Co 114 Central S & T Bldg
Wilson N C & Son 225 Aron S & L Bldg
Wise Henry Agency Co 506 2d Natl Bldg
Wolf C G 709 Herberger Bldg
Woodley & Rollis, 0 231 Ohio Bldg
Wright A district agent New England Mut Life Ins Co and florist 144 Cayuga Falls O
Young C H Kenmore 0

Insurance Adjusters
Western Adjustment & Inspection Co 508 Herberger Bldg
Insurance Inspection Bureau
Ohio Inspection Bureau 426 Central S & T Bldg

(Milestones for the M. B. Johnson Company located in Akron, Ohio)

Bischoff & Hauser 825 E Main
Brown & Hauser 225 Ohio St
Clark H B 800 2d Natl Bldg
Tomlison-Carland Co 10 E Exchange
Lambert-Dover Co 20 S Mill
Miller & Remis 606 Covered Bridge
O'Neil N Co 28-54 S Main
Porter N H 150 W Exchange
Tuska Bros M L 804 W Market
Vaaler C H Co 36-70 S Main

Miles of SMILES

Avon Tires

Money in this bank is safe, yet available—4% interest on deposits the Peoples Savings & Trust Co., where Exchange St. crosses Main
THE I. S. MYERS CO. Sells GREAT CLOTHING
14 S. Main St. also 915 E. Market St.

The W. J. FRANK CO.
ESTABLISHED 49 YEARS
JEWELERS
Quality Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry
High Grade Watch and Jewelry Repairing
DIAMOND REMOUNTING
80 South Main Street
BOTH PHONES

Hibbard Jewelry Co 14 S Howard
Hogan Ralph 144 S Howard
Hurd J W 33 S Main and 1211 E Market
Jeron Peter 48 N Howard
Johns Jewelry Store 926 S Main
Joseph Tom 136 S Main
KAY JEWELRY CO The Cash or Credit 132 S Main
KAY JEWELRY CO No 2 cash or credit 312 S Main
Lawless Henry 8 S Howard
Lovelace Alex 308 S Main
Leffey s Jewelers 85 S Main
Lewis Jewelry Co 103 S Main and 34 E Mill
Max Phillip 222 S Main
Mitchell Ralph 2 S Howard
Moskowitz Marcus 270 S Main
N O Neil M Co 26-54 S Main
Pitch H F 1037 S Main
Pollak & Kahan 264 S Main
Reller & Neiman 260 S Main
Rosenberg Diamond Co 2 S Main
Romain Charles 1150 S Main
Roth P 30 E Market
Rodgert Joseph 1 S Main
Scatterday H C 013 E Market
Shaver Abraham 1135 S Main
Stoner J W 222 E South
Sund Jewelry Shop 1071 E Market
Tauscher N E 945 S Main
Yaco Albert 205 and 220 S Main
Yeger C H Co 56-70 S Main
Junk Dealers (See Scrap Iron)
Justice of the Peace
Hine L A Kemnower 0
Richards J W 431 Akron S & L Bldg
Sweeshart O J 1080 S Market
Key Manufacturers (Flat Sprung)
Ohio Wire Goods Mfg Co 994 Hazel
Laboratory (Medical)
Akron Laboratory 201 Ohio Bldg
Ohio Laboratory 708 Herberger Bldg
Ladies Furnishings (See Dry Goods Clocks etc)
Lamp Makers (Gasoline and Kerosene)
Akron Lamp Co 600 S High
Landscaping Architects
Rax Richard Keesworthy drive
Coleman H A 355 Archwood ave
Elliott Landscape & Nursery Co Cubbage Falls O
Hog Cook Co 100 S High
PORTAGE NURSERY CO S Berrien prop 926 Peckham
Lath Dealer (Wood and Metal)
Barnett G A 669 Railroad
Laundries
Acme Towel Linen Supply Co (See next column)
Akron Towel Supply Co (See next column)
Barber Floria 184 Stadden ave
City Laundry & Cleaning Co 837 S Main
Conway K M 248 Oberlin court
Davis Laundry & Cleaning Co 95 and 97 W Market
Kegler s Custom Laundry 538 W Market
Land Laundry 100 Halter ave
National Laundry & Cleaning Co 60 Willard and 35 N Howard
Sanitary Laundry 102 N Union
Somers W K 800 S Main
Aknor Multigraphing Co.

Form Letters, Addressing, Folding, Mailing Lists, Printing, Mailing Service and Stencil Duplicating

331 and 332 Walsh Building Bell Main 2025

City Print Shop Co 49 E Mill
Direct Advertising Co 506 Peoples S & T Bldg

Direct Advertising Co.
Service First and Last
Quality all the Time

When applied to Multigraphing, Folding, Addressing, Letter Writing and Complete Direct-By-Mail Service.

506 Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg.
Bell Portage 2068

The BANKERS
GUARANTEE
TITLE & TRUST

COMPANY EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE

The Depositors Savings Co.
Selle Stearns Tickers Co.
All Parts of the World

Akron, Cleveland, Canton and Diverging Points
Via THE NATIONAL MOTOR TRANSPORT COMPANY. Bell Main 6288, Ohio State 1053

Aorneys 1920 DIRECTORY

1377
Order Your Ice from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

1328  AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

Ohio Loan Co 312 Walsh Bldg

ESTABLISHED 1910
Ohio Loan Company
312 Walsh Building
Both Phones 1426
Licensed and Bonded by the State of
Ohio. Under State Supervision.

LOANS ON PERSONAL
PROPERTY ONLY
LONG OR SHORT TIME
EASY PAYMENTS

Proprietor S E 322 Wooster ave
Schoep J R 229 Water
Zweier C P 607 S Main
Loan Leaf Manufacturers

Brennan Loose Leaf Co 52 S Canal

LOOSE LEAF
BINDERS AND FORMS, INDEX
CARDS AND BLANK BOOKS
A COMPLETE SERVICE

The Brennan Loose Leaf Co.
Cherry and Canal Streets
BELL PHONE MAIN 141

Lumber

Lumber (wholesale)
Akron Lumber Co 701 Herbert Bldg
Blackburn & McMillin 1185 E Market
Chicago & Riverdale Lumber Co, Medford Bldg
Goebel Soller Lumber 182 N Case
Wooden Lumber Co 65 E Miller
Lumber Dealers

Brown-Craves C 35 E Miller ave
Dietz Lumber Co 37 S Case ave
Falls Lumber Co (See next column)
Fisher Brothers 945 S High
Goebel Lumber Co 135 N Case
Henry Lumber Co 282 Torrey
Hunting Lumber Co 127 W Market and E Tallmadge ave
Hudon Lumber Co Kenmore O
Hunt W A 285 Newton
Kennebeck Lumber Co Kenmore O
Kurtz Edwin 304 E Arlington
Lyman-Hawkins Lumber Co 1028 Sreet ave
Maree A W Co 23 E Exchange yards 945 Beardsley
Murchy J P 760 More
North End Coal & Supply Co Cuyahoga Falls O
C O Connor-Schraegle Lumber Co E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Portage Lumber & Building Co 65 N Case ave
Service Lumber Co 325 Ohio Bldg
Star Plumbing Mill Co 55 Cherry
Steele-Allefer Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Union Lumber & Coal Co 72 S South
Walsh Lumber Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Weeks F J Lumber Co 44 W Eaton
Yoho & Hooker Co 960 E Exchange
Lumber Dealers (Hardwood)

Steble Altefer Co Cuyahoga Falls O

Falls Lumber Co Cuyahoga Falls O

The Falls Lumber Co.
Lumber and Mill Work

Sash, Doors, Paints and
Roofing, Cement, Lime,
Plaster, Sewer Pipe,
Flour, Feed and
Coal

39 East Broad Street, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
Both Phones 44

Lunch Rooms (See also Restaurants)
Agg John 134 E South
Alt Heidelberg Restaurant 115 S Howard and 113 S Main
Anagost James 1009 S Mann
Baldor D avid 85 W Exchange
Bitzer P C 206 N Howard
Brown G A 1050 Rhodes ave
Buckalew W O 858 Bower
Buchlee Smith & Bower 113 and 115 S Main
Carnell John 7 S Main
Carpes & Kalfas 284 Perkins
Chocolate Shop Co 336 S Main and 4 S Howard
Cotby Charles 13 N Howard
Cratch Ous 108 Barlge
Dorf Jellin 2 E Exchange
Five Points Restaurant 361 S Maple
Fierse James 58 E Market
Gartner Hans 119 E Market
Glaster M S 1430 E Market
Grable C C 200 E Market
Grifith Restaurant Co 3 S Howard and 355 S Main
and 02 E Mill
Greets & Pappas 1 and 9 N Main
Hill's Dairy Lunch 38 E Market
Ideal Restaurant 7 N Howard
Kanally M J 1257 S Main
Johnson & Stock 1397 E Market
Phelps & Noble 404 E Exchange
Karas & Antonio 120 S Main
Klees A H 22 N Main
Krieb Nick 411 N Howard
Lewis J O 36 E Mill
Maier C J 9 E Market
Miller George 290 E South
Mills & Pasquegore 1165 S Main
Moffet John City Market
O'Neill M Co 26-54 S Main
Perry George 129 S Martha ave
Phelps & Noble 404 E Exchange
Plymouth Lunch Co 9, 246 and 1155 S Main and 1055
E Market
Popular Restaurant 40 E Market
Prout Tolton 45 N Howard

WM. H. EVANS & SON
INSURANCE AND LOANS
7 EAST MILL STREET
Miller Tires
Will Change Your Tire Ideals
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396
AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

- Willard Monroe & Jameson 36 N Main
- Sloan’s Restaurant 213 E Market
- Spencer B. J 694 S Arlington
- Summer Palace Restaurant 214 F Market
- Union News Co 39-41 N Main
- Ursam Alex 1210 S High
- Vaila Tony 20 N Case ave
- White A L 174 Petros
- Wingert, J 112 S High
- Woodman Arthur 1028 Dublin
- Lunches (Box)
- Home Made Box Lunch Co 925 Cabana
- Peters Lunch Co 481 Water
- Snavely Box Lunch 1341 E Market
- Machine Shops
- Addison Machine Co 730 Carroll
- Akron Equipment Co 857 E Exchange and Asahadale
- Akron Gear & Engineering Co 42 L South
- Akron Machine, Mdl Tool & Dry Co rear 686 Blaine
- Akron Machine, Casket Co 150 N Union
- Akron-Weston F & M Co 80 S Main
- Akron Rubber Mold & Machine Co 917 Sweater ave
- Akron Standard Mold Co 1769 Englewood ave
- Akron Tool, Die & Machine Co 420 S Broadway
- B & N Machine Co 32 W Market
- Beacon Machine, Tool & Temple Co 577 Brown
- Biggs Roller Works Co 1007 Rank
- Bridgeport Machine Co 34-35 Cherry
- Cuyahoga Forge & Machine Co 139 Cuyahoga
- East Akron Machine Co 1801 Englewood ave
- Falls Clutch & Machine Co Cuyahoga Falls 0
- Falls Engineering & Machine Co Cuyahoga Falls 0
- Gell E L Machine Co 24 S Cana
- Harrison Machine & Tool Co 424 E Thorton
- India Machine & Rubber Mold Co 86 S Forge and Hill
- Johnson A J Machine Co rear 1319 E Market
- Kublue Machine Co 52 W Exchange
- L & P Mold & Machine Co 818 Miami
- Liberty Machine & Engineering Co 507 S Main
- McNally Roller Co 88 E Cramer
- Madeley F L 51 Vesper
- Mechanical Mold & Machine Co 25 E Cramer
- Mechanic Machine Co 794 Roller ave
- Merrick C R 875 Oakline
- Mock M D Tool & Machine Co 342 Lease

M. B. MOCk TOOL AND MACHINE CO.

Fine Machine and Tool Work
Jobbers of Production Tools, Jigs and Fixtures
Experimental Work a Specialty
Cylinders Ground, Pistons and Rings Fitted

342 Lease Street
Bell Portage 3881

- Machine Shop Supply Manufacturers
  - Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co 111 E Buchtel ave
  - Machinery Dealers
  - Stanton Supply Co 510 Peoples S & T Blvd
  - Machinery Dealers (Second Hand)
  - Akron Industrial Salvage Co 632 Central S & T Blvd
  - Akron Scrap Iron Co 512 E High
  - American Scrap Iron Co 50 S State and 45 S Manchester
    road (Kennedy 0)
  - Machinery Moving and Erecting
  - Madden W W 11 S Byers ave

Frank W. Madden
Is Equipped to Move Your
Heavy Machinery, Boilers and Tanks.

141 Byers Avenue
Bell Main 6086 Ohio State 32286

Mailing Lists
- Akron Multigraphing Co 219 Walsh Blvd
- Direct Advertising Co 506 Peoples S & T Blvd

Direct Advertising Co.
Service First and Last
Quality All The Time
When applied to Multigraphing,
Folding, Addressing, Letter Writing
and Complete Direct-by-Mail Service.

506 Peoples Savings & Trust Building
Bell Portage 2068

- Letter Shop 49 E Mill
- McGowan Multigraphing Co 203 Ohio Blvd
- Rapid Letter Writers 34 N Main
- Manroman
- Cock J N, Metropolitan Bldg
- Glicker Wm Alex L 27 S Main
- Lane Beauty Parlor 14 E Mill
- Lockyear Min M M 324 2d Nail Bldg
- Winton Beauty Parlor 894 E Market
- O’Neill M Co 20 54 S Main
- Manders, Grates and Tilton
- Akron Tile & Fireplace Co 50 W Market
- Dining Mantle Co 444 Ewing court
- Flower Mantle Co 56 N Summit
- Manufacturers Agents
- Cannon Engineering Sales Co 430 Central S & T Bldg
- Cortland B 155 E W Exchange
- Gardner & Bailey 147 S Main
- Maglich John Co 41 Central Office Bldg
- Shear V W & Co 523 Ohio Blvd
- Marble Manufacturers (Top)
- Christensen N P & Son Co 455 E Exchange
- Marble and Granite Works
- Akron Monumental Works Co 502 Newton Ave, prop. 364 W Exchange
- Daily A D 37-77 Cleveland
- Wiemer Bros Monumental Works Cuyahoga Falls 0
- Market House
- Central Market Co 125 S Main

EASTLAND THIS WAY
Improved Allotments Only
WILL TAKE GOOD CARE OF YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS—AND PROMPTLY

AERON 1920 DIRECTORY

Moving Picture Theaters
Ardmore Theatre 132 E South
Alhambra Theatre 911 E Market
Akron Theatre 281 S Main
Arcade Theatre 1145 S Main
Arlington Theatre 808 S Market
Bank Theatre 935 S Main
Columbia Theatre 65 N Case Ave
Down Theatre 283 S Main
Dreamland Theatre 41 S Main
Empire Theatre 2 S Howard
Ideal Theatre 244 Wooster Ave
Kaiserbocker Theatre 407 E Market
Liberty Theatre 342 W Market
Majestic Theatre 1005 S Main
National Amusement Co 120 S Main
Norton Theatre 52 2 Corry Falls Ave
Orpheum Theatre 10 S Main
Palace Theatre 273 S Main
Pantages Theatre 783 Howery
Pastime Theatre 720 Schuler Ave
People's Theatre 240 S South
Portage Theatre 507 W Exchange
Regent Theatre 515 S Arlington
Rialto Theatre 7 Coopertown Rd
Royal Theatre 635 Johnson
Southern Theatre 1105 Grant
Sperce Theatre 450 E Exchange
Strand Theatre 129-133 S Main
Thornton Theatre 714 S Main
Victor Theatre 84 S Howard
Waldorf Theatre 41 S Main
Winter Theatre 445 S Main
Morning Wagons

(See also Drymen and Motor Trucking)
A. H. Warehouse Co 215 S. Broadway
C & B Auto Transfer Co 240 E Market
Case W 810 E Exchange
Commercial Rapid Transit Co rear 144 N Union
Derick's Coal Co 15 W State
Dickson Transfer Co 24 N High
Foster Charles & Co 1223 Second Ave
Harriman & Fike Cartage Co Cayuga Falls 0
Hoch C S 1034 S High
Ioway Transfer Co 10 S Main
Knickerbocker Storage Co 12 Cherry

The Knickerbocker Storage Co.
Moving, Packing and Storage
Motor Trucking and Long Distance Hauling
Cor. Canal and Cherry Streets
Bell Main 836 and 839
Ohio State 2003

L & L Trucking Co 201 E Market
Marilla-Crofty Transfer Co Cayuga Falls 0
Mattis & W 162 W Center
Meyers E 230 Ontario Ave
Peck W J 407 Splicer
Portage Traction & Baggage Co 11 S High
Schneider Transportation Co 8 S Main
Thornton Coal Co 1023 S High
Union Fireproof Warehouse Co 27 N High
Wilson & Glen Trucking Co 253 E Thornton
Akron Multigraphing Co 331 Walsh Bldg
City Print Shop Co 49 E Mill

Direct Advertising Co 506 Peoples B & T Bldg

Direct Advertising Co.
Service First and Last
Quality All The Time
When applied to Multigraphing, Folding, Addressing, Letter Writing and Complete Direct-by-Mail Service.

506 Peoples Savings & Trust Building
Bell Portage 2068

Letter Shop 40 E Mill
McGowan Multigraphing Co 203 Ohio Bldg
Rapid Letter Writers 54 N Main
Music Teachers
Arend Marie 39 Adolph Ave (Rural)
Bender Mayme 202 W Long
Bennet L 98 N Main
Booth L E 685 N Howard
Brust Mrs Katherine 130 S Union
Chamberlin Mrs A 208 Smith
Chaffe F 4 S Howard (Baldwin)
Clark Josephine M 4 S Howard
Coleman Grace 26 Pk
DeWitt F B 190 W Market
Drummond P D 250 S High
Dye Mary 51 S Union
Dunham H C O W Market
Falkod C J 245 S East Street Ave
Eland B 21 S Main
Frelingh Hta M 304 Collinwood Ave
Goodhart Emma M 350 Weeks
Gran Mrs Ora 514 Wooster Ave
Harrill Mrs Ethel 550 Blaine Ave
Holloway T M 105 Howery
Humphrey Lillian M 406 Brown
Humphrey Sybil P 406 Brown
Krose A B 735 Parkwood Ave
Lacock Harriet E 607 E Buckled Ave
McVetty Catherine M 92 Good
Maxson Mabel A 507 Crosby
Miller Adele M 205 Buckeye
Moats Lelia M 423 Cayuga Ave
Morris Beatrice H 130 W Miller Ave
Muttering F W 9 Trademark Court
Murphy Mabel 4 S Howard
Nimrichter Joseph 50 S Howard
O'Leary May A 4 S Howard
Palmer W R 35 S Howard
Payne W J 157 E Exchange
Perrone Studio 320 E Buckled Ave
Peters Albert M 36 Adolph Ave
Peters E J 113 Oak Terrace
Reiber W H 21 B Main
Roberts W M 4 S Howard (phone)
Selphor Claire E 255 Crosby
Seifert G A 271 Crosby
Smith Edith M 151 Gale
Stanfill F S 1105 Big Falls Ave
Storckton Hazel A 1068 Johnston
Webb Jempiel M 279 Park
Witherup Lula M 22 W Cross
Witter Ruby P 740 Rider Ave
Yeager Vera A 643 E Market
Musical Instruments (See also Pianos etc)

EDFRED CO 254 S Main
Emerald Music Co 44 E Mill
Kratz Piano Co 26 S Howard
Lemuel Alex 208 S Main
O'Neill M Co 26-54 S Main
Nasroot A C 270 S High
ROCKWELL E G 150 S Howard 22 floor
Smith & Piano Co 180 S Howard
Wonders Irene A 50 Howard
Musical Instrument Repairing
Anders O H 254 W Exchange

Homes for Sale in All Parts of the City.
Both Phones 1691.

601-610 Metropolitan Bldg.
Bell Portage 1691.

Bring Us Your Mortgages
The Standard Mortgage Co.
Mortgages and Loans Rates Standardized
The D. W. Kaufman Realty Co.

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

Lambachter Rose K 83 Schaffer
Lehrys Grace 509 Euclid Ave
Lehayas Hazel T 306 Purdy Ave
Lehman Eva 188 W Exchange
Lehman Stella 188 W Exchange
Levinno Hilda 814 W Market
McGinnity Mrs E 829 Crescent Ave
McKillop Helen 391 Mckinley Ave
McNeill Ethel W 390 North Ave
McNeill Ethel 205 S Market
McIntyre Mary C 269 W Chestnut
Maxim Mrs P 316 Summertime
Metcalf Reva 545 E Buchtel Ave
Maynail Blanche 111 Arch
Menzel Margarita 111 Arch
Miller Clara 124 N Portage Path
Morgan Wm C 1470 Goodyear Ave
Myers Edith 723 Nell
Neilson Cordelia 222 Euclid Ave
Nelson Alton 522 Carroll
Nelson Rossie 536 Vine
Orr Theresa 75 E Broadway
Ophelia K 799 Princeton
Partridge Margaret P E Cycle Place
Phebnob M 66 S Forge
Richards Mrs Dora B 545 Wright Ave
Richards Minnie A 291 E Buchtel Ave
Rountree M 28 W Walnut
Rockwell Mary 833 F Exchange
Roper Catherine 175 W Market
Schlobohm Esther M 197 Smith
Seymour Anna J 176 W Center
Sherley Helen 210 Sizer
Smoar Mary H 226 Helen Ave
Smoor Olive A 226 Helen Ave
Steinbach Jane 814 W Market
Swayne Mary W 224 W Chestnut
Strehle Clara J 409 Pine
Swinehart Leda S 722 E Buchtel Ave
Tafford Elizabeth 292 W Market
Terry Mary J 50 Biddlemore Ave
Timmerman Laura B 827 Exeter Ave
Telford Elizabeth 729 Bell
Tracy Elizabeth E 549 Ryan
Tranter Ethel A 259 Arch
Turner Effie 764 Rider Ave
Turner Blanche P 784 Broadview Ave
Watson Esther R 807 Sawyer Ave
Weber Eva B 808 Howard
West Mary 354 Weeks
Williams Anna A 614 W Market
Williams Alice E 844 Raymond
Woods Maude 592 W Market

Oak Meal Manufacturers

(See Cereal Mills)

Outfitters and Assistants

Brown L E 411 Metropolitan Blvd
Clark L D 204 Metropolitan Blvd
Grant J G 400 Everett Blvd
Hopkinson Geo 609 Platinum Blvd
Mather E I 402 Metropolitan Blvd
Moore T K 416 Central S & T Blvd
Spiegel U D 602 2nd Nell Blvd
Springer J C 408 Peoples S & T Blvd
Steeleman & Weaver 165 E Market
Thaw R F 329 Akron & S Blvd
Townsend & Clark 308 Ohio Blvd

Office Furniture and Fixtures

Foster Office Supply Co 88 Ash
Moeller Bros 603 Platinum Blvd
National Blank Book & Supply Co 33-35 N Main
National Blank Book & Supply Co 33-35 N Main
Portage Office & Store Furniture Exchange
Reliable Store Furniture Co 22 W Market
Schrey L D Co 71 E Mill
Wolf Joseph 30 E Market

Office Outfitters

Foster Office Supply Co 88 Ash
National Blank Book & Supply Co 33-35 N Main
Schrey L D Co 71 E Mill

Office Supplies (Wholesale)

National Blank Book & Supply Co 33-35 N Main
Schrey L D Co 71 E Mill

Office Supplies (Retail)

Foster Office Supply Co 88 Ash
National Blank Book & Supply Co 33-35 N Main
Schrey L D Co 71 E Mill

Oil and Gasoline (Wholesale)

Akron Oil Refining Co 1729 E Market and 1033 S Main

Canfield Oil Co 60 Iva Ave
Farley Oil Co 215 Newton and 233 Furnace
Independent Distributing Co 1057 Hazel
Pemmons Henry Co 44 Cherry
Stover Oil Co Goodyear Ave and A C & Y R
Sneddon Refining Co 967 Hazel
Star Oil Co 182 Beaver

Oil: Gasoline and Heat

Oil: Gasoline and Heat

Oils and Grease

Oils and Grease

Burt Mill Co 44 S East

Oil and Gasoline

Akon Oil & Gas Co 254 Akron & L Blvd
American Producers Co Everett Blvd
Champion Oil Co 615 2nd Nell Blvd
Cleveland Oil & Gas Co 721 2nd Nell Blvd
Federal Oil & Gas Co 105 W Union
Federal Oil & Gas Co 617 2nd Nell Blvd
Hoyer Oil & Gas Co 731 2nd Nell Blvd
Renner Double Oil & Gas Co 275 N Forge
Summit Oil & Gas Co 424 Central S & T Blvd

L. HARRISON GRANT

257 E MAIN STREET

OPTOMETRIST

Glasses Fitted and Repaired
WE GRIND OUR OWN LENSES
104 Central Savings & Trust Building
BELLMAN 3459

Mandel R L 180 S Main
O'Neill M Co 26-54 S Main
Riedman R C 260 Metropolitan Blvd
Roes A R 207 Ohio Blvd

Optometrists

Brown E L Optical Co 87 S Main
Davey Co 9 S Howard
Fleming S & Son 81 S Howard
Grant L H 104 Central S & T Blvd

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED

H. L. MANDEL, D. O. S.

OPTOMETRIST

HOURS 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

180 South Main Street
Second Floor
OPPOSITE OHIO BUILDING

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
TERMINAL BUILDING
THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE 15 STORES 15

1386 A KRON 1926 DIRECTORY

WHITE ROCK, A Good Cereal Beverage...KAY JEWELRY CO No 2 S 312 S Main
Johnston P W 205 Central S & T Bldg...
Lowe M 24 S Howard
Mandel H L...Metcalf J 0 145 S Main...
McMurray E 22 E Main
Middelman R D 20 S Howard
Meyer H E Tree Expert Co 40 M View are
Otterburn
Palmer's Ladies Orchestra...Palmer's Orchestra 99 W Market
Palmer's Akron Band & Orchestra 35 S Howard
Pfiffenberger Orchestra 21 S Main
Ornamental Iron Work
Atwood-Knocks Sales Co 501 Ohio Bldg
Ornamental Iron Work Co 529 Sweeney Ave
Portage Iron & Wire Co 1131 Johnston
Riding & Son Co 46 S Broadway

Ornamentals
Butler F 8 029 2d Nail Bldg
Casto F M 501 Permanent Title Bldg
Osteopathic Physician (See Physicians)

Dye-Acetylene Welders Supplies
NILL & MINE SUPPLY CO 211-215 S Broadway
Oysters (Wholesale)
McNabish Oyster Co 505 W Market
McKibben Oyster Co 505 W Market
Oysters (Retail) (See Fish and Oysters)
Paint Manufacturers
Peckrundt Paint Mfg Co 14 N Howard
Paints (Wholesale)

Paints, Oils and Varnishes
Ackerman J C 79 W Market
Acme Paint & Wall Paper Store 90 E Market
Akron Paint & Wall Paper Co 20 N Main

Bell Main 5678 Ohio State 37251

THE AKRON PAINT & WALL PAPER CO.

20 NORTH MAIN STREET

Exclusive Dealers In PAINTS, VARNISHES, GLASS and PAINTERS' SUPPLIES

Browell & White, Wall Paper Co 42 S Howard
Buehler H R 131 N Exchange
Central Hardware & Store Co 200 S Main
Cook G L & Son Co Kenmore O
D F W Co 73 E Mill
Dietz & Haberstock 4 Exchange
Fells Lumber Co Cuyahoga Falls O
East Akron Hardware Co 390 E Market
Fleming John 323 S Main
Hamann Hardware Co 754 S Main
Harley & Co 21 W Market
Harter-Hiller Hardware Co 37 Vanders
Hartley & Bottomly Cuyahoga Falls O
Kenmore Wall Paper Co Kenmore O
Koehne Hardware Co 636 S Main
Lambert-Pedret Co 49 E Mill
Leboild Hardware Co 14 S Arlington
Leopold Hardware Co Cuyahoga Falls O
New F A 625 N Howard
Ohio Paint & Wall Paper Co 430 Wooster Ave
O Neil W Co 30-34 S Main
Owens Bros 500 Arrow
Petitit Bros Hardware Co 34 S Howard
Pfeil & Scriptor Co 444 E Exchange

14 North Howard Street

THE POCKRANDT PAINT CO.

Paint, Oil, Varnish and Painters' Supplies

14 North Howard Street

BELL MAIN 3042 OHIO STATE 4615

Robey & Pealy Co 275 Wooster Ave
South Akron Hardware Co 1075 S Main
Star Hardware & Tool Co 115 S Howard
Thomas Bros 1037 S Main
Whitlaw Bros Co 178 S Main
Wright & Co 451 E Main 888 E Exchange S Maple and Kenmore O
YODA & HOOKER CO 660 E Exchange

Star Lumber Co 117 E Exchange
Painters and Decorators (See Contractors Painting)

Painters and Paperhangers Supplies
Akron Paint & Wall Paper Co 20 N Main
B F W Co 73 E Mill
Peckrundt Paint Co 14 N Howard
Peckrundt Paint Co 14 N Howard
Paint Manufacturers
Walsh Paper Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Paper and Paper Bags (Wholesale)
Rotholz Paper Co 212 Carroll
Central Ohio Paper Co 299 Medford Bldg
Kleinhenn Paper Co 54 Central Office Bldg
Kohser Paper Co 703 S High
Unke Paper & Twins Co 223 Walsh Bldg
Wittek Paper Co 223 Medford Bldg

Paper Box Manufacturers
Peterson A Co 482 S High
Paper and Paper Sack Manufacturers
Phillips Bros Co 23 W Exchange
Paper Mill Machinery Manufacturers
Biggs Roller Works Co 1097 W Main

Parcel Delivery
Akron Package & Baggage Delivery 475 Hickory
Patent Attorneys
Cozad E Washington D C

PATENTS

Booklet Free

Highest References
Promptness Assured
Best Results

Send Drawing or Model for examination and report as to patentability.

Watson E. Coleman

PATENT LAWYER

624 F Street
Washington, D. C.

U. S. L. Storage Batteries THE A. M. ALLEN AUTO ELECTRIC CO.

310 Water St., Bell Main 2171, O. S. 2431
Akron Standard Mold Co 1700 Longwood Ave
State Foundry & Pattern Co 80 Elver Ave
Kuhnle Machine Co 53 W Exchange
Vulcan Welding Co 174 Anscleode
William Foundry & Machine Co 90 Cherry
Patternmakers Supplies
Smith F H 665 E Buchtel Ave
Paving Brick Manufacturers
American Vitrified Products Co 15 Broad
Widfor Brick Co 1011 Grant
Pawbrookers
Glassman Maurice 261 S Main
Lerry William 47 S Main
Miller Joseph 3 Ins Ave
Opleman's Loan Office 405 S Main
Redheusen & Son 267 S Main
Reiter & Newman 309 S Main
Rubber City Loan Co 1140 S Main
Sarge Samuel 41 N Howard
Union Loan Co 24 N Howard
Peanut Jubes and Toasters
Schmuckert F 0 Co 64 S Howard
Penny Arcade
Wagner E E 204 S Main
Pet Store
Akron Pet Shop & Bird Store 23 N Howard
Photographer and Records
AKRON FURNITURE CO 254-260 S Main
Alexander Jewelry Co 145 S Main
Burr G A 32 Beck Ave
Buchtel 3rd 90 E Market
Burr W G 4 S Howard
Cramer-Perrine Co 5 and 7 N Arlington
Dates G O 128 S Main
Doug Drug Co 9 and 11 S Howard
DODGE CO 24 S Howard
Eclipse Supply Co 192 S Howard
Economy Gas & Electric Fixture Co 56 E Arlington
EDFORD CO 254 S Main
Emerson B A Music Co 44 E Mill
Hamlin Hardware Co 264 S Main
HARBAUGH S F CO 175 E Market
Harter G B 269 S Balch
Hobbs M Furniture Co 184 and 186 S Main and 864-
868 S Main
Kennedy Music Store Kenmore 0
Kirk Co 25 S Howard and 24 S Main
Krautz Piano Co 29 S Howard
Langley Alex 308 S Main
Larkey Furniture Co 929 E Market
NOBLE CARNEY CO 57 S Main
O'Neill M Co 26-54 S Main
Ovances C 186 S Main
Palmer Furniture Co 385 S Maple
People Outfitters Co 66 S Howard
Peck A C 370 S High
Smith A B Piano Co 190 S Main
Standard Music Co (See next column)
Harr Piano Co 57 S Howard
Unico Piano Co 294 S Main
Wallace Furniture Co 228 E Market
Wallace H N 1013 S Main
Towner C H Co 58-70 S Main
Photograph Repairs
Akron Photographic Repair Co 4 S Howard
Photo Engravers
Akron Engraving Co 332 S High
Photographers
Abbott & Lash 728 S Main
Arcade Studio 75 S Howard
Akron Art Studio 182 Wooster Ave
Akron Engraving Co 202 S High (Commercial)
Brown T D 340 Silver
Brew A A 774 W Market
Brooke & Kipper 90 S Howard
Donahue A T 12 Lake
Dougerty R F 61 S Howard
Feckehanger Loan B 177 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave
Folta E E 840 E Market
Goldfibr C A 550 Akron & L Bldg
Johnson L E & Belfor 80 S Main
Kirkpatrick P M 1005 S Main
Korcz Joseph 244 S Main
Lozier N H 21 S Main
Munro W S 60 W Broadway
Peck's Studio (See next column)
Petty W L 102 E Market
Piacquadio Holidae 28 Cuyahoga
Pompeo Studio 202 S Main
Rabell P W 375 S Main
Standard Music Co 283 S Main

STANDARD MUSIC COMPANY

293 South Main Street
Grafonolas

On Easy Terms

Records

In All Languages

Good Service

Bell Main 653

Peck's Studio

Akron's Leading Commercial and Portrait Photographers

86 South Howard Street

BELL MAIN 702

OHIO STATE 37261

Ritter J E Furniture Bldg
Syx W A 800 S Main
Stoval John 836 S Main
Thacker-Humphries Studio (See next page)
Thompson Studio 14 S Howard
Wilson J E 232 S Main
Wallace B G 1120 S Main

Photo Supplies

Arlington Drug Co 917 E Market
Cooper Drug Co 1403 E Market and 1777 Goodyear Ave
Dakins G S 216 S Main
Dwyer Drug Co 9 S Howard and branches
Duffy Drug Co 7 E Exchange and 1217 E Market
Falls Pharmacy Cuyahoga Falls &
Falls Drug Co 323 Cuyahoga Falls
Harper Drug Co 6 S Market, 122 S Main and 299 Wild
wood Ave
Hull Drug Co 1120 S Main
Kaufmann Drug Co 150 S Howard and 469 E Exchange
Kemmer & Whelton 469 Wooster Ave

PATENTS TRADE F. E. SHANNON MARKS 609 Second National Bldg.

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

Hawk C P 451 Gridley ave
Kraiz V A 20 S Howard
Smith A B Piano Co 100 S Main
Pictures and Frames
Cheney's Art Shop 66 E Mill
Hillman-Rowland Co 10 N Exchange
Hohb M Furniture Co 184-186 S Main and 864-866 S Main
Kennedy Wall Paper Co Kenmore 0
0 Nell M Co 26-34 S Main
Osterman Co 166 S Main
Pongrace Studio 305 S Main
Rudemaker W J 32 S Howard
Yeager C H Co 56-70 S Main
Pigment Manufacturers
Akon Placment Co 1245 Gates
Pipe and Fittings
Central Hardware & Store Co 203 S Main
East Akron Hardware Co 990 E Market
Hardware & Supply Co 21 W Market
Method & Mine Supply 211-113 S Broadway
Patton W M Supply Co Central S & T Bldg
Petit & Bros Hardware Co 34 S Howard
Planning Mills
Brown-Graves Co 65 E Miller ave
Dietz Lumber Co 37 S Cass ave
Falls Lumber Co Caryboga Falls 0
Fisher Bros 945 E High
Fogel Lumber Co 232 N Cass ave
Henry Lumber Co 232 Torrey
Horn Lumber Co 127 W Market and E Tallmadge ave
Lyman-Hawkins Lumber Co 1020 Swett ave
O'Connor-Scheele Lumber Co E Caryboga Falls 0
Portage Lumber & Building Co 65 N Cass ave
State Plating Mill Co 55 Cherry
Stockdale-Adler Co Caryboga Falls 0
Tyler Lumber & Coal Co 70 E Smith
Walter Lumber Co Caryboga Falls 0
Weets F H Lumber Co 44 W State
Yoho & Hooker Co 669 E Exchange
Plasterers (See Contractors plastering)
Planning and Finishing
Akron Lumber Co 006 S High
Akron-Belle Co 456 S High
Hall E W & Son 47 W Market
Barnett Planning & Polishing Works 305 Water Plumbers
Akron Plumbing & Heating Co 73 W Exchange

THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING COMPANY
VACUUM HEATING A SPECIALTY
73 West Exchange Street
BELL MAIN 968
OHIO STATE 1968

Hawker Plumbing & Heating Co near 609 E Exchange
Blowers C S (See next column)
Bright H P 405 Pearl
Brown K J Co 11 Arch
Buckeye Plumbing & Heating Co (See next column)
Cahill H P Plumbing Co 14 S Canal
Coombs & Armstrong 407 W Market
Commavc & Cochrane 157 E Exchange
DAUNTELESS PLUMBING CO 212 S Main
Davis H A 524 S High
Davis S E 494 Gage
Fast Akron Plumbing Shop 14 Irene ave
Draus W C 312 W Market
Everts G W 605 Allyn
Fords J R 156 Upson
Fuetterer E E (See next column)
Green A P 1058 Ashley
Hofman C W 533 Wright ave

C. S. BLOWERS
PLUMBING
Gas, Steam and Hot Water Heating
219 Campbell St. Bell Main 2928
O. S. 38188

Buckeye Plumbing & Heating Co 161 W Market

BUCKEYE PLUMBING and HEATING COMPANY
Expert Plumbing and Heating PROMPT SERVICE
All Work Guaranteed—Prices Right Estimates Cheerfully Given
161 West Market Street
Ohio State 4091 Bell Main 1877

Fuetterer E E 401 Lilian

E. E. Fuetterer
PLUMBING and HEATING FANCY WORK MY SPECIALTY
401 LILIAN ST. BELL PHONE

Hofman Oliver 740 N Howard
Jordan & Franzen Plumbing Co 20 W Market
Klemper & Russell Plumbing & Heating Co 239 Medford Bldg
Kirsch & Sherman Plumbing & Heating Co 332 S Broadway
Klein C J 674 Wooster ave
Kline-Rowe Plumbing & Heating Co 246 Banner
Kraus Plumbing & Heating Co 222 Ash
Landis-Mahoney Co 84 E Exchange
Langell J L 275 Glengarry ave
Lefler W P 350 Westwood ave
Limburt Plumbing Co 245 Princeton
McGlobal Plumbing Co 424 Water
McGinest C J 369 Bell

TRAXLER & SECHRIST
Real Estate and Insurance
601 2d National Building
THE J. KOCH CO. 111 S. Main St.

AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY
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The STEIGNER-KOCH CO.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors
99 West Market Street
Bell, Main 3822
Ohio State 2522

The Thatcher Heating Company
Heating and Piping Contractors
Consulting Engineers, Heating and Ventilating, Power Plant Work, General Steam Fitting.
46 South Broadway  Bell Main 7100

A Specialized Service
As Manufacturers of
LOOSE LEAF FORMS and BINDERS,
INDEX CARDS and BLANK BOOKS
Tell Us Your Troubles
THE BRCEMRAD LOOSE LEAF CO.
Cherry and Canal Streets
Bell Phone Main 141

The East Akron Printing Co.
Printers and Publishers
Akron is Moving East  Give it a Boost
PUBLISHERS of
The East Akron Booster

23-25 Kent Street  East Akron Ohio
Bell Main 6979  Ohio State 4889

Your Check Book is a Record of Your Financial Business—Small Accounts Appreciated
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
THE I. S. MYERS CO. TRUNKS BAGS AND SUIT CASES

1392 AKRON 1929 DIRECTORY

The I. S. Myers Co.

Kraus George City Market
Kehl C R City Market
Lehmann Louis City Market
Makelink John City Market
Mandala John Central Market
Perez Paul Maltz Market
Parent J L City Market
Reiser Jacob City Market
Sanapio Philip City Market
Shalsky Koppel City Market
Tepper Louis City Market
Uelsen Hyman City Market
Uelsen Samuel City Market
Public Accountants (See Accountants)
Public Stenographers (See Stenographers)
Publicity Service
City Print Shop Co 49 E Mill
Publishers
Dirich Directory Co Exchange and Water
Collier P F & Son 407 National Bldg
Hauptfeld Pub Co 48 E Miller av
Wright Pub Co 300 Sereet Bldg
Fulley Manufacturing
Falls Clute & Machinery Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Pulleys (Wood iron and Steel)
MILL & MINE SUPPLY CO 211-215 S Broadway
Pump Manufacturers (Gas Engine and Electric)
Standard Pump & Engine Co 230 Carrall
Pumps and Supplies
Cahow Pump Co 82 N Howard
MILL & MINE SUPPLY CO 211-215 S Broadway
? Wright W E Co 451 5 Main, 887 E Exchange, 8 Maple
and Kenmore 0

GEO. C. JACKSON PRINTING CO.
The Down Town Print Shop
70 N. Main Street
OHIO STATE 5231 BELL PORTAGE 575

Let Us Sell Your House THE EXCHANGE REALTY COMPANY
L. R. Reifsnider, Gen. Mgr Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg
The Crawford - Strobel-Firestone Company

1032 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
BOTH PHONES 1321

REALTORS
Everything in Real Estate

Exchange Realty Co. 335 S Main

The Exchange Realty Company
Realty, Finance, Insurance
Automobile Insurance, Mortgage Loans

PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST BLDG.
Bell Main 1003 Ohio State 1508

The Graybill-O'Neil Co.
Realtors, Builders
Insurance

42 Central Office Building
Bell Portage 2882 Ohio State 1224

Shipment Via
THE NATIONAL MOTOR TRANSPORT CO.
BELL MAIN 6288 OHIO STATE 1055

CRAWFORD-STROBEL FIRESTONE CO 1032 2d Natl Bldg. both Phones 1321

The Crawford - Strobel-Firestone Company

1032 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
BOTH PHONES 1321

REALTORS
Everything in Real Estate

Exchange Realty Co. 335 S Main

The Exchange Realty Company
Realty, Finance, Insurance
Automobile Insurance, Mortgage Loans

PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST BLDG.
Bell Main 1003 Ohio State 1508

The Graybill-O'Neil Co.
Realtors, Builders
Insurance

42 Central Office Building
Bell Portage 2882 Ohio State 1224

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY Investments
The Akron Property Exchange Company
147 SOUTH MAIN STREET
BELL MAIN 1376
OHIO STATE 2422

Real Estate and Investments

We have property of all descriptions. See our trading department for city property, farms, lots, second mortgages, etc.

America Realty Co.
Real Estate and Insurance
City Property, Lots, Farms
Improved and Unimproved
REAL ESTATE
198 South Main Street
SECOND FLOOR
BELL PORTAGE 4087 AND 1514

Antrim J E 74 E Talmadge ave
Anadisk Realty Co 88 S Broadway
Aldrich Realty Co 208 Ohio Bldg
Avery W B 84 Kirkwood
B & B Real Estate Co 1003 E Market
Bailey O J 715 2d Natl Bldg
Bailey W H 34 Central Office Bldg
Baldwin W N 20 S Main
Barker H A 100 E South
Barber Realty Co 412 Central S & T Bldg
Barnes Realty Co 231 Medford Bldg
Barry & Barker 507 E Market
Bates-Holmes Co 1103 E Market
Beldner Hone Snyder Co 301 Flatiron Bldg
Beissner A W 291 Wooster ave

WM. H. EVANS & SON
FIRE INSURANCE and MORTGAGE LOANS
7 EAST MILL STREET
Based on 24 years rubber study
Miller service station, bell main 396

J.A. CUNNINGHAM  C. E. PALMER

The Cunningham-Palmer
Realty Company
Room 701 peoples savings
& trust building
Bell main 6025
Everything in real estate
You list it - we sell it

Oystogican Falls Realty Co. 64 N Main
Daken A A 130 Wooster Ave
Darlow Heights Realty Co. 512 20 Nail Bldg
Dobbs J. P & Co. 89 W Main
Dickers & McManus 17 S High
Dicky Robert 424 Akron S A L Bldg
Diers Realty Co. 37 S Case Ave
Downey J. A 513 S Arlington
Dye & Allen Land Improvement Co. 318 Central S A T Bldg
East Akron Land Co. Ohio S A T Bldg
East Lava Realty Co. 512 24 Nail Bldg
East Park Realty Co. 512 24 Nail Bldg
Eastland Co. 217 Ohio Bldg
East No 5 Co. 217 Ohio Bldg
Eastland No. 7 Co 217 Ohio Bldg
Elm Hill Estates Co. 24 E Exchange
Emmitt W J 50 Central Office Bldg
Emshor & Ellis 501 Permanent Title Bldg
Freelander Land Co. 567 Metropolitan Bldg
F & P Realty Co. 567 Ohio Bldg
Farrington Heights Co. 513 Ohio Bldg
Farrington View Realty Co. 512 24 Nail Bldg
Fehr Alex. 874 Reymond
Field & George S E Exchange
Fike M 24 and 541 S Arlington
Folks J. J. 877 W Exchange
Fouqua H C 51 Central Office Bldg
Fox F. C. Oystogican Falls 0
Franklin F. F 603 Dayton
Frederick J M N 727 20 Nail Bldg
Friedman Bros. 641 S Main
Fry L R 784 E Exchange
Gabriel 0 N 71 S Main
Gardner Miller Co. 75 S Main
General Realty Co. 719 24 Nail Bldg
Gilbert J. A 124 S Main
Glenn Realty Co. 513 Central S A T Bldg
Gibbs Land Co. 689 S Main
Gibbs Peter 328 Akron S A L Bldg
Good Allentown Co. 204 Delaware Bldg
Good W C 103 E Main
Goodview Realty Co. 512 2d Nail Bldg
Grant B S Co. (See next page)
Great Northern Realty Co. 712 N Howard
Green A & Hamlin 706 Howley
Green J L Realty Co. 1507 E Market
Grimes F A 141 N Howard
Guaranty Development Co. 312 24 Nail Bldg
Guaranty Land Co. 637 24 Nail Bldg
Hair Land J Realty Co. 504 Metropolitan Bldg
H & R Realty Co. 198 S Main
Hardin & Marions 24 2d E Exchange
Hartig Co. W C Realty Co. (See next page)
Harrington S A 405 Heberdige Bldg
Hastings B M & Son 312 Central S A T Bldg
Hastings P V 712 E Market
Henderson H 1 F 1 E Market
Henderson J. & Co. 1 E Market
Hedden-Rickeley Co. Oystogican Falls 0

Youthogicheny
F. M. Patrick Coal Co. 0 S phone 1003

Anthracite
Podacottas
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
Best Display of Lighting Fixtures in the City.
212 South Main Street Both Phones
1306 AUCKR 1920 DIRECTORY

The R. S. Grant Company
REAL ESTATE and
INVESTMENTS
303 Ohio Building
Bell Main 4885
Ohio State 37232

Hardesty W C Realty Co 620 2d Nell Bldg

The W. C. Hardesty
 Realty Co.
High Class Allotment Property
City Office
620 Second National Building
OHIO STATE 38144
BELL MAIN 5583

Heckshermer & Delta 236 E Exchange
Helkis A W 601 Permanent Title Bldg
Henry Williams 303 Akron S & L Bldg
Herberth Realty Co 13 E Exchange
Hersman Wm S 207 Ohio Bldg
Hone Helpless Allotment Co 204 Delaware Bldg
Hill A A Rozmore 0
High Grove Land Co 181 S Main
Hodges & Oakes 232 Medford Bldg
Holmes H N 910 S Main
Home Agency Co 1207 E Market
Home Realty Co 327 S Main
Homestead Land Co 80 S Main
Hoover & Ranser Gothic Bldg

HOOVER & BUNKER
Real Estate
Insurance
2d FLOOR GOTHIC BUILDING
S. W. COR. MILL & HIGH STREETS
Ohio State 37245

Keiffer-Wallace Realty Co.
Real Estate, Insurance and Loans
HIGH BRIDGE PARK, SPRINGDALE,
GRACE PARK and GORGE-FALLS
ALLOTMENTS
302, 303, 304 and 305 Permanent Title Building
BELL MAIN 3743 OHIO STATE 1613

Kenmore Investment Co Kenmore 0
Kenmore Realty Co 518 Central S & T Bldg
Kibler Real Estate Co 306 Everett Bldg
Kimball Land Co 16 Dayle Bldg
Knap P S 11 W State
Knox F C 659 E Market
Kodich J M 513 Wooster ave
Kosahtski Z J 337 Oak Ohio Bldg
Koeder F L 727 2d Nell Bldg
L & G No 1 Co 217 Ohio Bldg
Lamb C J 224 W Exchange
Lake View Farms Building Co 205 Ohio Bldg
Lancaster Real Estate Co 65 S Howard
Landis A J 49 Ceylanoga
LaSalle Realty & Investment Co 226 Akron S & L Bldg
Lawlhin A M 339 Walsh Bldg
Lester F A 172 W Center cor Pine
Leighton R H 158 W Exchange
Lemann-Brow Realty Co 233 Medford Bldg
Lithuanian American Trading Co 1512 East ave
Liverpool Land Co 147 S Main
Locher Max 588 Wooster ave
Locher Carl 310 Flatiron Bldg
Locher-Free Land Co 310 Flatiron Bldg

CHAS. S. HOCH, The Motor Trucking and Moving Man
1034 S. High Street
Bell Main 346
Ohio State 202
PIANOS TUNED
REPAIRED, MOVED
B. F. Garbaugh
175 E. Market St.
Phones Bell 1582, O.S. 1619
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OBERLIN and MILLER
General Real Estate
Farms and Allotments
1082 South Main Street
Bell Main 5532

Ralph Hogan, Optician, Both Phones
Leatherman "Mrs K B 120 E Market
Liberty Lunch Room 675 S Main
Liberty Pharmacy 1240 S Main
London Lunch Room 222 S Main
Loos John 17 McCoy
Locente A C 243 N Howard
Lucy & Vasekitch 385 Orleans are
Manhattan Lunch 110 S Main
Maple Tea Room 337 S Main
Marklus Hoolos 1270 Second ave
Marquis Grief 5 S Main
Mauer G J S E Market
Meinhart J J 1240 Second are
Melones James 505 S Main
Melrose & Rakhorius 895 E Market
Mendal J A 1437 S Main
Merritt W F 922 E Market
Metropolitan Cafeteria and Soda Grill 116 S Main and
117 S Howard
Mexier's Cafeteria 35 S Main and 36 E Mill
Meyer Henry 485 S Main
Messinger Fields 52 N Main
William Hazy 4 N Howard
Mitchell George 19 E Crystal Falls Falls
Mosesville Harry 32 Millard
Music Hall Rathskeller 44 E Exchange
Neal's Daily Lunch 187 S Main
Neff &chat 20 Stanton ave
Neth & Miller 102 N Main
New Center Restaurant 17 E Exchange
New China 2168 E Main
New Goodyer Restaurant 129 S Martin
New Olympia Restaurant 984 E Market
New Phoenix Restaurant 123 N Howard
Newman W J 1720 Englewod
Nicks & Gereis 46 N Howard
Nicola Rocks 128 Furnace
Norka Lunch 1103 E Market
Ortega Yogawor 1406 S Main
Ohio Restaurant 726 S Main
Olympia Restaurant 61 N Howard
Oriental Restaurant 49 E Market
Orlach Stephen 1209 S Main
Page Mrs Orange 775 Broadway
Palace Restaurant 632 Rowley
Palace The 1095 S Main
Panama Restaurant 1320 S Main
Pappas & Casadio 1444 F Market
Pappas Charles 10 N Howard
Pappas James 1419 E Market
Pappas Thomas 332 S Main
Parrish Stephen 10 S High
Paris Restaurant 48 S Market
Paris & Sagerides 826 E Exchange
Palmer Alexander 101 N Howard
Peacock Store 115 N Main
Petras Joseph 671 S Miami
Pittsburgh Restaurant 44 E Market
Popular Restaurant 40 E Market
Popular Restaurant 251 E Market
Prescott W E 1105 S Market
Pullman Restaurant 1152 E Market
Quality Restaurant 1008 S Main
Haplos Bros & Co 606 S Main
Hassler & Ahern 1124 S Main
Heggars Restaurant 936 and 1057 E Market
Holden C 0 371 S Ashland
Ratfo Restaurant 525 S Main
Richter Catering Co 19 S Main
Riller A L 1255 S Madison
Roeck Bros 1415 Goodhue ave
Roder Nando 506 S Main
Rogers F A 1912 W Sunset
Rosie & Ingard 78 Furnace
Rotenberg & Cross 1223 S Main
Royal Restaurant 286 S Main
Sanitary Kitchen 699 S Main
Sanitary Kitchen No 2 4 E Exchange
Sankey Joseph 725 S Main
Saratoga Restaurant 1416 S Main
Schnir Antonio 496 S Main
Schneier James 176-178 S Broadway
Schneider C P 825 E Exchange
Schroeder Mrs K A 160 E Center
Schwartz & Smith 10 Bartges
Select Restaurant 335 W Market
Selby W H 38 S Case are
Sheets L G 1208 S Main
212 George 1275 S Main
Shaw's Restaurant 215 E Market
Simpson Harry 73 N Howard
Splendid Restaurant 43 E Mill
Star Restaurant 491 S Market
Strand Cafeteria 120 N Main
Summer Palace Restaurant 30 E Market
Superior Restaurant 940 S Main
Sweeny & Inez 1035 S Market
Teakos & Rauces 361 Bowery
Tom's Restaurant Metropolitan Blvd
Tonie's Res 1168 S Main
Travis & Co 204 N Howard
United News Co 30-40 N Main
United Restaurants 6 E Buchtel are
United States Restaurant 60 N Howard
Vincelli Michael 720 S Broadway
Wagner T F 1099 S Main
Weidman Restaurant 112 E Market and 121 S Martha are
Weidman's Cafe No 1 1201 S Market
Weidman's Lunch No 2 225 E Exchange
Weidman's Cafeteria No 3 12 E Market
Welling Henry 515 S Main
West Side Restaurant 500 W Exchange
White Palace Restaurant Co 94 E Market
Wiz Alloys 986 E Market
Wong Sun 1107 S Main
Wood & Shumaker 228 S Arlington
Wooster Ave Restaurant 345 Wooster are
Xeros Res 55 N Howard
Yatskosc Yana 70 N Howard
Young Men's Christian Assn 258 S Main
Yue Lee 426 Bowery
Zimmer George 125 Newton
Restaurant and Hotel Equipment
COLUMBUS BUTCHERS SUPPLY CO 23 E Exchange
Restaurant and Hotel Supplies
Central Hardware & Store Co 200 S Main
East Akron Hardware Co 950 E Market
Ring & Band Welding
Akron Steel 455 S High
Roofing Manufacturer (Prepared)
Flintkote Co 45 S Broadway
Roofing Paper (Wholesale)
Botzum Bros Co 71-75 N Main
Roberman Paper Co 155 S High
Wrigh W E 451 S Main 887 E Exchange and Kenmore 0
Roofing and Walling
Akron & Harsham Co 300 E Main
Akron Insulation & Roofing Co 218 Onthala Blvd
Akron Roofing Co 54 E South
City Roofing & Sheet Metal Works 609 Sherman
Falls Sheet Metal Co Crystal Falls Falls
Frost & Schwenk 450 Carroll
Gibson J E Watson Sheet Metal Co 100 E Thornton
Hendel G II near 714 S Maple
Holthaus A A 566 Grant
Johnson H 815 S Main
Howard Sheet Metal & Roofing Co 30 Peterson place
Huske Roofing Co 18 S Canal
Husker Hardware Co 640 S Main
Leisinger Sheet Metal Co 76 W Exchange
John W near 251 S Broadway
Vangold Bros 70 W Cross
Metzger C G 1061 Ackley
Sandford Sheet Metal & Roofing Co 1048 Buck
South Side Sheet Metal Co 691 Bellows
Vashati & Son near 905 Bowery
Westbrook Sheet Metal Works 275 E Exchange
Wooster Sheet Metal & Roofing Co 775 Moore
Rubber Manufacturers
Akron Rubber Co 310 S Main
Amazon Rubber Co 1750 E Market
American Hard Rubber Co, Rehling
American Rubber & Tire Co 100 Beach
Avalon Rubber Wor 401-405 Peoples S & T Blvd
B & W Rubber Co 309 2nd Nal Blvd
Brady Rubber Co Crystal Falls Falls
Firestone Tire & Rubber Co 1258 S Main
General Tire & Rubber Co E Market near Lucile
Gibbons B F Co 519 S Main
Goodwin & Rubber Co 1144 E Market
India Tire & Rubber Co Mogadore 0
Koehler J S Sintham Tire Co Kelly ave
Marathon Tire & Rubber Co Crystal Falls Falls
Miller Rubber Co near High and Streater
ညine Rubber Co 1297 Second are
Na-Peer Tire Co 765 N Main
Philadelphia Rubber Works Co 127 Bartges
Phoenix Rubber Co 101 Wacey are
Star Rubber Co 1025 Senator are

Real Estate
Mortgages
BOUGHT
Bought
We Build Homes
TO SUIT THE PURCHASER
The W. C. Johnson Co.
610-611 Metropolitain Blvd
Both Phones 1591
THE PHOENIX RUBBER CO.
101 WIGLEY AVE., EAST AKRON, NEAR ENGLEWOOD AVENUE

Standard and Special Grades of Reclaimed Rubber. Reclaiming For The Trade
Also Mfrs. of Molded Mechanical Goods and Tires

S. G. RIDGON, Sec. and Gen. Mgr.

Ohio State 7132 Bell Main 4392

Rubber Goods (Wholesale and Retail)
Manufacturers Rubber & Supply Co. 103 S. Howard
MILL & MINE SUPPLY CO. 211-213 S. Boulevard
Yearick N. E. Co. 106 S. Main
Rubber City Distributing Co. 117 S. Boulevard
Summit Rubber Co. 321 Bowery

Rubber and Sole Manufacturers
B and W Rubber Co. 309-311 N. Main

General Tire & Rubber Co. E. Market, Bristol
Goodrich B. F. Co. 510 S. Main
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. 1144 E. Market

Pathfinder Rubber Co. Barberton 0
Phoenix Rubber Co. 101 Wigley Ave.

Weller Co. Barberton 0
Rubber Hose Manufacturers (Fire and Garden)
Goodrich B. F. Co. 510 S. Main
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. 1144 E. Market

Rubber Goods Fabric

Adams H. J. Co. 624-5 N. Main
Jencks Spinning Co. 904-5 N. Main

O. M. Co. 29-54 S. Main
Pardee A. L. 512 Ohio Blvd.
Worcester Tire Fabric Co. 625-6 N. Main

Young M. I. Co. 412 Metropolitan Blvd

Rubber Mold Manufacturers (See Tire and Mold)
Rubber Repair Material

Quit-Fix Rubber Co. 1009 East
Rubber Roofing (Wholesale)

Rubber Paper Co. 763 S. High

Rubber Speciality Manufacturers
Anderson Rubber Co. 124 N. Union
Augustine W. E. Morgan
Gregory Rubber Co. 141 N. Union
Miller Rubber Co. 109 High and St. Stanley Ave.
Service Rubber Co. 551 Windsor
Wagner H. Co. near 633 S. Main

Rubber Stamp Manufacturers
Excelsior Stamp Works Co. 30 W. Market

RUBBER STAMPS
Stencils, Stencil Machines, Brass and Aluminum Checks, Time Stamps, Notary and Corporation Seals, Numbering Machines, Badges and

STEEL STAMPS
Manufactured By
Excelsior Stamp Works Co.
OFFICE 30 WEST MARKET STREET
Bell Main 5930

FACTORY 4 SOUTH HOWARD STREET
Bell Main 2004

Rubber Tire and Tube Manufacturers
Amazon Rubber Co. 1706 E. Market
American Rubber & Tire Co. 100 Beech
B and W Rubber Co. 309 N. Main

Brecht and Rubber Co. 308 Beech

Edwards Rubber Co. 504 Peoples S. & T Bldg. (Truck tires)
Pittsburgh Rubber Co. 1230 S. Main

General Tire & Rubber Co. E. Market, Bristol
Goodrich B. F. Co. 510 S. Main
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. 1144 E. Market

India Tire & Rubber Co. 1144 E. Market

Interlocking Cord Tire Co. 314 Everett Blvd.
Kelly-Springfield Tire Co. Kelly Ave.

Kohr Tire & Rubber Co. 233 Madison Blvd.

McKee Tire & Rubber Co. 218 Madison Blvd.

Marathon Tire & Rubber Co. 1590 Fall St.

Miller Rubber Co. 206 High and St. Stanley Ave.

Mohawk Rubber Co. 1201 Second Ave

N. A. Fire Tire Co. 705 Spring St.

Phoenix Rubber Co. 101 Wigley Ave.

Star Rubber Co. 1025 Switzer Ave.

Switzerland Tire & Rubber Co. Howard and North

Excelsior Tire Equipment Manufacturers
Akron Rubber Mold & Machine Co. 917 Switzer Ave.

Lawrence PAINTS FOR ALL OVER YOUR HOUSE

The D-P-W Co. 73 EAST MILL ST.
SUMNER RUG CO.

Rugs Made From Worn-out Ingrain and Brussels Carpets, Rag and Chenille Rugs Made to Order, Phone and Delivery Service

Rear 976 Snyder St. Bell Portage 2808

SALES AND COUNTER

Saddles Hardware
Christy & Shaffer 88 S Howard
Saddlery Specialty Manufacturers
Enterprise Mfg Co 227 S Main

Furniture Sales and Cabinets
Foster Office Supply Co 88 Ash
National Book & Supply Co 23 35 N Main

Rear 976 Snyder St. Phone Bell Portage 2808

COLUMBUS BUTCHERS SUPPLY CO 23 E Exchange

Kochel Harvey 22 Glendale are Salt Manufacturers
Colonial Salt Co Kenton 0
Salt (Wholesale)

Boatman Bros Co 71-75 N Main
Mall M M Co 48-58 N Main
Moody & Thomas Milling Co 277 S High

Wright & Co 451 S Main, 887 E Exchange, 8 Maple ext and Kempner 0

Abra Industrial Salvage Co 500 S Main

Cuyahoga Falls Banister Co Cuyahoga Falls 0
Sand & Gravel (Washed)

Rubber City Sand & Gravel Co 999 E Market
Sawmill Dealer Pines, Drabon Tires etc

Akron Cement Product Co 501 Cuyahoga
Akron Gravel & Sand Co 501 Cuyahoga
Boehl 0 N 4010 Elm Ave
Bohle T W Cuyahoga Falls 0

Bowman Bros Co 71-75 N Main
Broadway Sand & Gravel Co 124 E Thornton

Crane Lumber Co 415 N Arlington

Dentzel Michael 900 Elec
THE RUBBER CITY SAND & GRAVEL CO.

DEALERS IN

WASHED SAND AND GRAVEL

Capacity 60 Cars Per Day

Classified Gravel to Meet Any Requirement

Guaranteed to Pass Any Specifications and State or City Inspection

OFFICE
999 East Market St. Bell Main 615

PLANT AT
Krumroy, Ohio Bell Phone
522-530 Central Savings & Trust Co.

1406
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Long M & Co Main and Howard
O. Newett Co 46-48 E Main
C. M. W. 730 Grant
Roper Drug Co 1075 E Market and 1295 Goodpurs Ave
Wilson & Hawthorne 1004 and 1252 E Market
Wunder Store 18 S Howard
Sportsman Specialty Manufacturers
Enterprise Mfg Co 177 Ash
Starkey Manufacturers (Marble)
Bresler Movable Starsray Co 1006 E Market
Stainless (See also Books and Stationery)
National Bank Book & Supply Co 53-35 S Main
Owen Mfg Co 98 W & 87 E Mill
Feuchter Henry 103 E Mill
Firestone Park Trust & Savings Bank cor S Main and business
Folsom P D 72 Furnace
Friedman Bros 641 S Main
Acme Bldg 688 S Main
People's Savings & Trust Co 333 E Main and 994 E Market
Steel (For Buildings)
Atwood-Knapp Sales Co 501 Ohio Bldg
Buchler Steel Products Co 405 Herberich Bldg
Derr Bros Sales Co 518 Ohio Bldg
Thomas H L 101 S Howard
Wright W E Co 651 S Main
Steel Casting Manufacturers
Armco Steel Co Beech
Adamson Machine Co 730 Carroll
Akron Steel Casting Co 730 Carroll
Atlantic Foundry Co 122 Beever and Cuyahoga Falls 0
Barnes Foundry Co 215 Newton (Steel-Steel)
Diamond Foundry Co cor Ambridge and E Exchange
Steel Construction Manufacturers
Burger Iron Co 1544 S Main
Steel Shovel Dealers
Atwood-Knapp Sales Co 501 Ohio Bldg
Ornamental Iron Work Co 928 Beever Ave
Thomas H L 101 S Howard
Steel Sign Manufacturers
Ornamental Iron Work Co 928 Beever Ave
Portage Iron & Wire Co 1511 Johnsum
Steel Stamp and Stencil Manufacturers
Akron Stamp & Stencil Co 25 Bowery
The Mfg & Machine Co 606 S Main
Excellor Stamp Works Co 30 W Market

STEEL STAMPS
Stencils, Stencil Machines, Brass and Aluminum Checks, Time Stamps, Notary and Corporation Seals, Numbering Machines, Badges and

RUBBER STAMPS
Manufactured By
Excelsior Stamp Works Co.
OFFICE 30 WEST MARKET STREET
Bell Main 5930
FACTORY 4 SOUTH HOWARD STREET
Bell Main 2004

Mangold Bros 76 W Croiter
Mechanical Mold & Machine Co 35 W Croiter
Ohio Rubber Mold & Machine Co rear 318 Howe
Sackmann Mfg Co 35 Bowery
Vulcan Welding Co 174 Annapolis
Stenographers (Public)
Denis Mrs J B 232 Akron S & L Bldg
McGovern Multigraphing Co 201 Ohio Bldg

Harp Leiser Writers 54 N Main
Stocks and Bonds (See Brokers etc)
Stock Fares
Red Cloud Farm Co office with Akron Feed & Milling Co cor Kelly and Seventh Ave
Stone Dealers (See Builders Supplies)
Stampware Manufacturers
Knight M A Kelly ave and B O R R
U S Stampware Co 164 Annapolis
Stampware Dealers
(See also Chins, Dials and Queenware)
Pottery Shop 229 S Main
Storage Batteries (See Batteries)
Storage Warehouses
Area Warehouse Co 215 S Broadway
C & B Auto Transfer Co 338 E Market
Dickson Transfer Co 24 N High
Federal Warehouse & Storage Co 211 257 Furnace

J B Jackson, Pres
Alfred Herberich, Sec
H S Dewisto, Sup't of Warehouses

The Federal Warehouse & Storage Company
COMMERCIAL STORAGE ONLY
Fireproof and Non-Fireproof Warehouses
Car Load Distributors
Furnace Street and B. & O. R. R.

BELL MAIN 2953

Both S 1034 S High
Knecht Lark Storage Co 12 Cherry
Matt S M 162 W Center
Post Storage Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Union Fireproof Warehouse Co 27 N High
Store Fixture Manufacturers
Akron Store Fixture Co 257 Furnace
Reliable Store Fixture Co 52 W Market
Star Plumbing Mill Co 55 Cherry
Store Fixture Dealers
COLUMBUS BUTCHERS SUPPLY CO 23 E Exchange
Reliable Store Fixture Co 23 W Market
Store and Range Manufacturers
Taplin Bros Sells Co 177 S Broadway
Stoves and Range Dealers
AKRON FURNITURE CO 234 260 S Main
Central Hardware & Store Co 206 S Main
Cook G L & Son Co Kenmore O
Enderby-Ferry Co 5 and T J Arlingto
DAUNTELESS PLUMBING CO 212 S Main (Electric)
DOUGIES CO 24 S Howard
Page Furniture Co 605 S Main
East Akron Hardware Co 990 E Market
EDISON ELECTRIC CO 199 S Howard (Electric)
Electric Shop 45 N Main (Electric)
Gooch Bros 323 S Main
Hamms Hardware Co 194 S Main

HOMES AND LOTS
601 2d National Bldg.
Hartley Miller Hardware Co 37 Viaduct
Matulich Furniture Co 184 and 804 S Main
Addler Hardware Co 109 S Main
Kerk Co 25 S Howard and 24 S Main
Lebold Hardware Co 14 S Arlington
Leeper Louis 878 S Main
Young Furniture Co 341 E Market
Morse-Hetker Co 14 N Howard
Neis F A 625 N Howard
NOBLE-GARNEY CO 27 S Main
O'Neill M Co 26-54 S Main
Osterman Co 186 S Main
Palmer Furniture Co 386 S Maple
People's Outfitting Co 66 S Howard
Petitot Bros Hardware Co 34 S Howard
Plum & Robert Co 416 E Exchange
Reliable Furniture Co 74 S Howard
Rohrb & Pealy Co 276 Wooster Ave.
Rutherford J & Sons 31 N Howard
South Akron Hardware Co 105 S Main
Stull & Hay Co 78 S Howard
Thomas Bros 1097 S Main
Thomas Allen Co 117 S Main
Wallace Furniture Co 928 E Market
Walliden Bros Co 176 S Main
Young C H Co 56-70 S Main
Shaw Board Manufacturing
American Shaw Board Co 139 E Market
Street Railroads
Northern Ohio Traction & Light Co 47 N Main
Structural Iron & Steel Manufacturers
Burger Iron Co 1394 S Main
Fertig Iron & Wires Co 1192 Johnston
Structural Iron & Steel Work
Shaffer & Son Co 46 S Broadway
Thomas H L 101 E Howard
Wright W E Co 451 S Main
Subcription Agents
Magazine Service Co 541 Ohio Blvd
Publishers Sales Service 307 Everett Blvd
Sugar Grinders
Gammon Commercial Co 111 N Broadway
Sugar ( Wholesale)
Gammon Commercial Co 111 N Broadway
Surety Bonds
Akron Insurance Agency Co 1130 S Market
Allenbaugh Insurance Agency Co 220 Ohio Blvd
Bruner Goodhue-Crow Agency Co 156 S Main
Cosmopolitan Life & Property Co 1115 S Main
Curtis C & Insurance Agencies 37 E Howard
Hedden-Wells Co 404 2d Nall Blvd
Herbich-Wall-Harter Co 10 E Exchange
McIntosh-Bowers-West Co 148 S Howard
Permanent Title Agency 53 E Hill
Richards A C 401 Ohio Blvd
Smith-Eaton Co 518 Ohio Blvd
Summit Business Exchange Co 362 S Main
Wine Henry Agency Co 508 2d Nall Blvd
Surveys
Fish Charles 403 Nandert Blvd
Gehres J H 335 Akron S & E Blvd
Gillon E T & Co 315 Ohio Blvd
Holub & Schmitt 147 S Main
Major E G 422 Akron S & L Blvd
Paul Bros 416 Nallway Blvd
Payne Engineering Co 600 2d Nall Blvd
Shearer Paul 340 Akron S & L Blvd
Swartz Thomas & Legler 1125-1129 2d Nall Blvd
Wexler J H 340 Akron S & L Blvd
Syrnas ( Wholesale)
Gammon Commercial Co 111 N Broadway
Taylors and Tailor Shops
Adameson Dimoutos 23 N Howard
Akron Raincoat & Tailoring Co 105 S Market
Akron Tailoring & Dry Cleaning Co 87 S Case Ave
Altman John 12 N Howard
American Woolen Mills Co 196 S Main
Anderson Lawrence 4 E Main
Anthony C E 368 S Main
Arzonco Hyman 374 S Main
Aubpliter Tailoring Co 43 N Howard
Bayer Samuel 1000 and 1124 S Main
Bellamy The Tailor 59 S Howard
Blackmoore Frank 16 S Arlington
Bland W J 1038 2d Nall Blvd
Brittain-Casterton Co 207 Metropolitan Blvd
Breeden Samuel 1183 S Main
Cadden Harry 124 S Main
Cohen Jacob 670 Bell
Crawley E L 247 N Howard
Crites T B 313 Everett Blvd
Demarini Tony 315 W Market
DeSure The Tailor 2 N Howard

You Must Wear Clothes
LET ME MAKE 'EM

DeSure, The Tailor
Corner Howard and Market
Ohio State Phone 5995

Leith & Parker 570 S Arlington
Dimarco John 784 Grant
Dunsford Morris 356 Howe
Douglas The Tailor 86 S Howard
East Akron Tailoring Co 1317 Newton
Frem A Co 406 Nantucket Blvd
Frankelhollard 1135 S Market Ave
Friedman Barney 115 E Market
Fulder Michael 349 Chippewa
Funkocher & Co 43 N Howard
Gallagher C E 518 Wash Blvd
Gardner Royal 70 N Main
Gates & Knotts 1084 S Main
Grenier Store 122 E Miller Ave
Guthrie Bond Tailors 73 S Howard
Goldberg Max 1189 S Main
Goldstein Harry 81 S Howard
Goodwin Tailors 925 E Market
Goodwin Service Pin Tailor Shop 1239 E Market
Graham Samuel 131 N Case Ave
Graterlach & Read Co 59 S Howard
Hanstein Paul 18 E Market
Harding Walter 147 Broadway
Harvard Tailoring Co 315 W Exchange
Helfrich John 1242 Grant
Higman Vidor 759 Edgewood Ave
Hobbs Ed & Co 820 2d Nall Blvd
Hofman Joseph 534 W Market
Huge W C 482 Broadway
Humphrey & Rinker 317 S Main
Hower Co 974 E Market
Hrubin Temsky 154 E Exchange
Husar Bathhouse 308 S High
Imperial Tailors 932 E Market
Industrial Tailors 607 Flatiron Blvd
Jackson Gober 557 S Arlington
Jakisz & Davidson 1271 E Market
James V A 190 N Howard
Jexen Charles 86 W Market
Jaffe Rech 48 S Howard
Johnson William 385 S Main
Johnson J A 1053 F Market
Juettner Tailoring Co 1103 S Main
Kern Tailoring Co 160 S Main
Kibby C J 182 Wooster Ave
Kimmel August 24 W Exchange
King John 298 Johnstown Court
Kiefferbroeker Tailors 1132 S Main
Kramer Paul 855 S Main
Koublinsky Abram 95 S Howard
Kopp George N 9 Howard
Kooper Joseph T N Valley
LaBerty Tailoring Co 1145 E Market
Linsley Jack 497 S Main
Linnestay Julia 829 S Main
McCannan John 213 Ohio Blvd
McDermott Tailoring Co 119 S Main
Maglione Chick 500 Wooster
Malone Pressing Parlor 3 N Main
Malkin William 57 Stanton Ave
Mamoney Louis 338 Bow Ave
Mansar & Trean 670 S Main
Miller & Karnon 115 E Exchange

THIS YEAR'S SAVINGS LIGHTENS NEXT YEAR'S BURDENS —Small Accounts Welcome
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
TAXICABS

THE PORTAGE

TAXICAB & BAGGAGE CO.
11 South High St.

Bell Main 3400 and Portage 845
Ohio State 2581 and 4438

1. Pearl Coffee Co 28 Viaduct
2. Schumacher F Co 54 S Howard
3. Sing Chong Co 85 S Mill
4. Wells E 27 W Market
5. Winless Bros City and Central Markets
6. Telephone Portage Telegraph Companies
7. Postal Telegraph-Cable Co 105 S Main
8. Western Union Telegraph Co 141 S Main branches 1201 S Main, Portage Hotel and 1233 E Market
9. Telephone Coin Central Union Telephones Co 76 S High
10. Ohio State Telephone Co 82 S High
11. Templet Manufacturers
12. Rubber City Tool & Template Co 94 Yale east
13. Tennis and Golf Ball Manufacturers
14. Goodrich B F Co 510 S Main
15. Taxis and Averages (See Averages and Taxis)
16. Theaters
17. Colonial Theatre 48 E Mill
18. Grand Opera House 38-44 N Main
19. Hippodromes Arcade & Theatre 183 S Main
20. Miles Royal Theatre 40 S Case are
21. Music Hall 46 E Exchange
22. Theater Supplies
23. Theatre Supply Co 45 S Main
24. Tiling (Floors etc) (See Mantels, Grates etc)
25. Timers
26. Cincinnati Time Recorder Co 314 Metropolitan Bldg
27. INTERNATIONAL TIME RECORDING CO, G T Keetch
28. local mgr, 206 Medford Bldg
29. Tanners
30. Akron & Harpam Co 200 E Mill
31. Akron Roofing Co 54 E South
32. Chapman & Spence 26 S High
33. City Roofing & Sheet Metal Works 600 Sherman
34. Colfene G G Harris court
35. Eagle H H 301 W South
36. Falls Sheet Metal Co Cuyahoga Falls 0
37. Frost & Schlemburg 480 Carroll
38. Gerold & Watson Sheet Metal Co 100 E Thorton
39. Haas J J 500 Great
40. Hebls G H 14 S Maple
41. Hoffman Sheet Metal Works 360 Euclid are
42. Holbauer A A 920 Grant
43. Horn H 845 S Mill
44. Howard Sheet Metal & Roofing Co 30 Peterson place
45. Jacobs Jacob 981 Hayway
46. Kasch Roofing Co 18 S Canal
47. Kiddich Hardware Co 630 S Main
48. Kuhl W W 112 W Market
49. Lehninger Sheet Metal Co 76 W Exchange
50. Liberty Sheet Metal Co 251 N Howard
51. Lind E H 251 S Broadway
52. Mangold Bros 76 W Croswell
53. McFadden Co 14 N Howard
54. Feige F X 864 W Market
55. Fritchland L 0 1296 Newton
56. Salsor Peter 46 S Howard
57. Sanford Sheet Metal & Roofing Co 1048 Bank
58. Schwartz Henry & Son Cuyahoga Falls 0
59. Shaderman H A 485 Brown
60. South Side Sheet Metal Co 961 Bellows
61. Yatzick & Son 958 Bowery

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO.

Realty, Insurance, First Mortgages

People's Savings & Trust Bldg. Both Phones, Private Exchange
A B C TOWEL SUPPLY

TOWELS, APRONS
AND COATS

Individual Locked On Towels

Quality and Service

142-146 CARROLL STREET
BELL MAIN 5550
OHIO STATE 38272

Acme Towel-Linen
Supply Co.

Established 1897

We Furnish Towels, Aprons, Cabinets
With Combs, Soap, etc.

“AT YOUR SERVICE—PHONE US”

Office 475 Carroll St.
Ohio State Phone 2508

Acme Towel-Linen
Supply Co. (See next column)

Akrion Towel Supply Co (See next column)

BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY

EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE

For Prompt Service, Call Up

AKRON TOWEL SUPPLY

COMPANY

Everything in Linen

Ohio State 1884
Bell Main 1948

423 Wabash Ave.

Tractor Dealers

Carly Bonner Co 32 S College
High St Motor Co 54 S High
Smith Service & Sales Co 530 W Market
Wright-W & E Co 421 S Main, 847 L Exchange, S Maple
and Keenmore 0

Transfer Lines (See Recapty and Transfer)

Tree Mowers

PORTAGE NURSERY CO, S Bercy prop., 290 Petibam
Tree Surgeon

Coleman H A 365 Arnotree are

Trunks and Values

Byrider Bros Co 6 E Market
Christy & Shaffer 88 S Howard
Hosford & Whiter 317 S Main
Hower Co 974 E Market
Kieh J Co 111 S Main
Kleeh Men's Store 102 and 650 S Main
Myer I S Co 14 S Main
0 Nell M Co 26-54 S Main
Sebring John 935 E Market
Spencer Trunk & Leather Co 13 E Market
Standard Music Co 233 S Main
Vest J N 100 W Market
Yaco Albert 222 S Main
Yager C H Co 56-70 S Main

Truss Manufacturers

Akron Truss Co 1020 S High and 205 Metropolitan Bldg
Truss Fitters

Akron Truss Co 205 Metropolitan Bldg

Hooster H E 47 S Main

Typewriters and Supplies

Akron Typewriter Exchange 123 S Howard
COLUMBUS BUTCHERS SUPPLY CO 25 S Exchange
Keystone Typewriter Exchange 4 S Howard
Lindley C A 102 S High

National Book & Supply Co 28-35 N Main
Office Service Supply Co 115 S Main

Oliver Typewriter Agency basement Medford Bldg
Portage Typewriter Service 201 Walsh Bldg

Remington Typewriter Co 204 2d Natl Bldg
Royal Typewriter Co 317 2d Natl Bldg

Smith L C & Bros Typewriter Co 88 Ash

Underwood Typewriter Co 516 2d Natl Bldg

Umbrella Manufacturers

Akron Umbrella Hospital 25 S Main

Undertakers (See Funeral Directors)

Undertakers Supplies

BAUMGARDNER PRODUCT CO 124 Russell ave

Upholsterers

Rumba F F 178 Bowery
Chamberlin Upholstering Co 420 Kirt ave

DODGE CO 24 S Howard

Home Furniture & Repair Co 562 Kline

Kurt Co 29 S Howard

0 Nell M Co 26-54 S Main

Yager C H Co 56-70 S Main

Tractor Manufacturers

W S M Traction Corp 417 2d Natl Bldg

Akrion Towel Supply Co 423 Wabash ave

The Depositors Savings & Trust Co. Will Rent You a Car for $3.00 a Year
GOOD GOODS AND PROMPT SERVICE

1410
AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY

Electric Shop 45 N Main
Enterprise Electric Service Co 135 E Market
Ohio Electric Sweeper Co, J R Hayes distributor, 20 S High
O'Neill M Co 20-54 S Main
Queen Washing Machine Co 25 Viaduct
Roodock Rodrock 650 E High
Sned-Michael Co 34 N Main
Thompson Chandler Mfg Co 24 N Main
Vacuum Distributing Co 25 S Howard
Yager C H Co 16-30 S Main
Vacuum and Vapor Heating Apparatus Manufacturers
Roath Mfg Co 320 Metropolitan Mdg
Valve Dealers
Manufacturers Rubber & Supply Co 103 S Howard
WILL & MINE SUPPLY CO 211-215 S Broadway
Variety Stores
King O B & Co 856 E Market
Thomas Bros 1097 S Main
Varnish Manufacturers
Akon Varnish Co S Main ext
Ventilator Manufacturers
Bart Mfg Co 48 E South
Veterinary Surgeons
Akon Veterinary Hospital 50 E Buhle &
Cram D L 67 Cherry
Wengerter Joseph 375 S High
Violet Dealer and Repairer
ROCKWELL C 6 67-71 S Maple
Vulcanizing Manufacturers
Adams Machine Co 730 Carroll
Akon Equipment Co cor E Exchange and Annandale
Akon Rubber Mold & Machine Co 917 Siltzer Ave
Bills Roller Works Co 1007 Bank
McNeil Roller Co 90 S Cedar
O Neil Tire & Rubber Co 750 Bowery
Williams Foundry & Machine Co 50 Cherry
Vulcanizing Distributors
Vulcanizers Equipment Co 350-354 Bowery

THE LAMBERT-PERROT CO.
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS
INTERIOR DECORATORS
49 East Mill Street
Ohio State 4210 Bell Main 3707

Ohio Paint & Wall Paper Co 430 Wooster ave
O'Neill M Co 20-54 S Main
Sander Wall Paper & Paints 741 S Broadway
Schmid & Winters 6 C 700 Bowery
Thomas Bros 1097 S Main
Turner's Five and Ten Cent Wall Paper Store 370 S Main
Yager C H Co 36-30 S Main
Wall Paper Paste Table, Trowel & Exhibitor Manufacturers
Reading Mfg Co 405 Brown
Wall Paper (See Builders Suppliers)
Washing Machines (See also Furniture and Hardware)
Akon Electric Supply Co 177 S Main
Central Hardware & Store Co 200 S Main
Cranner-Perine Co 5 and 7 N Arlington
DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO 212 S Main

The Dauntless Plumbing Co.
Home Of
The Famous Crystal Electric
One Way Cylinder and Swinging Wrencher
WASHING MACHINE
Phone for Demonstration
IN YOUR HOME
212 SOUTH MAIN ST. Both Phones

DIME SAVINGS BANK
LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS RECEIVE
CAREFUL ATTENTION. Cor Mill and Howard
Miller Tires
THE FIRST UNIFORM TIRES
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396
AKRON 1920 DIRECTORY 1411

Lange Portable Electric Welding Company

Electric Welding a Specialty
Done Anywhere On Your Job
Oxy-Acetylene Welding and Cutting
315 South Front Street
CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
OHIO STATE PHONE A-36

Advertising and Sales Managers

USE THE CITY DIRECTORY

EASTLAND THIS WAY
Improved Allotments Only
MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

CITY OFFICIALS
Mayor, A. J. Faitor, Solicitor, R. F. Hamlin (Aiken 0).
Clerk, B. O. Spurg, Treasurer, B. R. Rittmam, Marshal.
J. A. Wilson, Health Officer, Dr. P. B. Parrish, Street Com-
mis., B. W. Timmis, Building Inspector, E. C.
Watters, Engineer, D. P. DeVilbiss, Sanitary Water Works.
B. F. Culley, Clerk Water Works, John Robinson, Chief
Fire Dept. J. H. Gaddie.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS
Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday evenings of each month in
City Hall, T. J. Batty, H. M. Watters, H. G. Lautenschlager.

COUNCIL
Meets 1st and 3rd Monday evenings of each month in
City Hall 1310 Kenmore Blvd., R. F. Sellers, pres. D. C. O'Neal,

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Meets 1st and 3rd Monday evenings of each month in High
F. M. Kelly, P. B. Parrish, C. E. Benedict, C. E. McCurate
supt. of instruction.

INCORPORATED COMPANIES
Citizens Baking Co 1522 Kenmore Blvd., Inc 1920, cap-
tal $25,000.
Colonial Salt Co, 8 Manchester road, Inc 1907, capital
$500,000.
Cook & B. & Son Co 1425 Kenmore Blvd, Inc 1918, capital
$10,000.
Davies & Griffin Co. 1250 Kenmore Blvd, Inc 1920, cap-
tal 500,000.
Kenmore Banking Co. 1301 Kenmore Blvd, Inc 1910,
capital $75,000.
Kenmore Investment Co 1201 Kenmore Blvd, Inc 1920,
capital $25,000.
Kenmore Savings & Loan Co. 1301 Kenmore Blvd, Inc.
1918, authorized capital $500,000.
Davies Bros Co. 1310 Kenmore Blvd, Inc 1918, capital
$200,000.
Davies Bros Co 3036 Kenmore Blvd, Inc 1915, capital
$50,000.
Western Reserve Rubber Co. Kenmore Blvd, Inc 1915, cap-
tal $50,000.

The Kenmore Savings & Loan Co.
Authorized Capital $500,000
5 and 6% Interest Paid on Savings
General Insurance and Bonds
1304 Kenmore Boulevard
Kenmore, Ohio
Ohio State Phone 7564
Kenmore Street Directory

A STREET
From 24 Wooster rd west
2 Zilmer N B
3 Amsbaugh P L
5 Houghton J B
7 Rhine J M

ADAMS
From N 13th east and west
NORTH SIDE
1619 Vacant
1621 Vacant
— Vacant
1611 Vacant
1617 Vacant
N 13th intersects
1311 Shook W P
1423 Smith C A
“White T
“Buchanan J C
“Laue B
“Marietta M S
1425 Grisell E T
— Lloyd R
N 16th intersects
— Tooze A F
N 15th intersects
— Hiltichner M F
— Colcher C W
— Pardeon J
— Bierackl J
SOUTH SIDE
Hillcrest begins
N 9th intersects
N 11th intersects
N 13th intersects
1503 Collette F L
— rear Downey R W
— Biers E H
— Kellner H E
1714 Clark O
N 16th intersects
1902 Mason A O
— Shaw M H
N 18th intersects
— Strole I J

AKINS COURT
From 18 N 2d west
17 Horvat J
— Kiss J
15 Rumpke W A
20 Nevil Wm L
16 Hoelinger E
14 Carperet H
227 Tompik G
231 Beck C

ALLENFORD
From S Manchester road
east 1st south of Groton
— Vacant

ALTA
From Millway ave south
— Hunter A C

ARBITUS COURT
From 134 N Manchester rd west
1 Orso J
6 Jastrau B J F
7 Bachtel S H
8 Bachtel S R
10 Hartzel J L
12 rear Crozier
12 McNiel J W

BARBER AVE
From Springfield rd north
— Rawlings T J
— Simon J H
— Dillworth J J

BATTLES AVE
From 90 N 13th east
1321 Bremmer F L
1407 Ferguson S
1417 Parks R E
1421 Port C S
1425 Rhineberg J D
1501 Worth L D
1505 Carpenter C A
1511 Oliver F A
1515 Woode L C
1539 Ohi C C
1523 Wolfe Rev A S
N 15th interacts
SOUTH SIDE
1322 Craft G W
1408 Witmer F G
N 15th ends
V 16th intersects
1616 Rudey O

BEECH
From 72d west
3202 Dowdwell H H
3204 Cooley F F
3206 Wise H C
3208 Kiddor J V

BEULAH AVE
From N 1st north to Manchester road
NORTH SIDE
100 Rose W J
110 Lang Mrs B H
123 Zawodny A
N 2d intersects
215 Bole D
223 Hitzman J
227 Vangunten C W
SOUTH SIDE
N 2d intersects
216 Markley I
220 Fuller J
229 Grasso H L

CALIFORNIA AVE
From east of N 27th west
NORTH SIDE
2519 Shenu C
2533 Vacant
2611 Balsperger M
2613 Kieman L H
2615 Arble H B
N 27th intersects
2700 Conrad E
2713 Cooper E L
2725 Barnes C J
2727 Smith L E
2801 Bunge W F
2813 Bunge Mrs H R
2813 Chadbourne C E
2817 Vacant
2819 Long H R
2829 Furman J L
“Miller P G
N 29th intersects
2903 Kelleher D
2907 Williams T
2917 McGowan J L
2917 Mills H E

2917 Bergdorlf L C
2921 Wiseman J B
2929 Evans J C
3001 Hubler S C
3007 Gibson L C
rear Benton L W

SOUTH SIDE
2504 Kelsps H
2514 Heiner E
N 27th intersects
2708 Beck O F
2728 Spahr R W
2732 Drury J P
2734 Emser F A
2801 Whitelock W S
2814 Wolf E H
2824 Lane C O
N 29th intersects
2908 Hillsley F
2914 Cover O E
2916 Seese A R
2924 Robert T W
2928 Lane J V
2932 Hallinger P W
3004 Dobbin Mrs H F
3010 Holtcomb B C
3014 Hart R D
“Mitchell C C
“Draughon J
3020 Potter H J
3022 Hubbard B D
“rear Turner R R

CALEY AVE
From 2121 Kenmore blvd west
NORTH SIDE
2211 Vacant
2217 Walker C E
N 2d begins
2303 Oakey Miss Z D
2307 Kittinger L R
2311 Kirk B F
2315 Seaton E B
2401 Trill W W
2411 Holsington H R
2415 Brievich
2417 Heimbaugh D L
2425 Ferguson H A
N 25th intersects
2501 Herbert W As
2511 Davidson W P
2517 Green A J
2519 Martin T P
2523 Wells H S
N 26th intersects
— Vacant
— Vacant
N 37th intersects
2708 Currier E
2715 Farrell I
2719 Houp W E
SOUTH SIDE
3024 Sunnyside Park
N 24th intersects
2416 Roberto S T
2424 Bubila P F
2424 Connell J J
N 25th intersects
2512 Hughes J A
2516 O’Dea W A
N 26th intersects
2610 Vacant
2630 Hepler S F
N 27th intersects
2710 Bruns C E
2720 Jones J D

RALPH HOGAN, Jewelry and Watches BOTH PHONES
### CATHARINE AVE
- From McIntosh ave south
  - Shaffer S J

### CHILD S AVE
- From 77 N 27th west
  - North Side
    - 2703 Davis W H
    - 2707 Ruse C R
    - 2715 Minneck J D
    - 2729 Gishman R P
    - Brown Mrs F M
    - 2733 Bergdorf J
    - 2801 Gorman W M
    - 2811 Overholt O H
  - South Side
    - 2764 Limmer C O
    - 2712 Jeffers H W
    - 2716 Fricke H R
    - 2720 White A H
    - 2226 Abbey E R
    - 2731 King C W
    - 2808 Kall G C
    - 2814 Vacant

### COURTLaND DRIVE
- From 1411 Foust north
  - East Side
    - 7 Smith O H
    - 11 Frantz J A
    - 24 Water St
    - 18 Stormer C S
    - 13 Dale A W
    - 12 Huber C L
    - 13 Miller L S
    - 22 Sells W M
    - 26 Denbrook E E
    - 30 Tillie J
  - Vacant

### EDWIN AVE
- From Grotton ave south
  - Vacant

### EIGHTH (North)
- From 1721 Kenmore blvd north
  - East Side
    - 15 Armstrong P W
    - 21 Oberlin R L
    - 25 Bicksted C
    - 28 Therman Mrs I
    - 36 Gulliver E L
    - 37 McMasters M W
    - 43 Tolson G W
    - 44 Trierwillger C J
    - 49 Matonik G
    - 51 Cornell C F
    - 57 Well G W
    - 61 Payne R J
    - 67 Landrum S
    - 69 Pryman Mrs D A

### EIGHTH (South)
- From 714 Kenmore blvd south
  - East Side
    - 17 Breckle D T
    - 21 Conboy J F
    - 30 Painter O E
    - 25 Morrison L
    - 29 Grooms C J
    - 31 Seidler Mrs A A
    - 37 Jenkins D L
    - 39 Hammar J W
    - 40 Mauer J H
    - 47 Weaver V
    - 47 Kellmer W A
    - 47 Coleshead G W
    - 47 Forsnight Mrs M
    - 57 Hane B
    - 51 Hale W C
    - 57 Peter H C
    - 61 Evers I A
  - Florida ave intersects
    - 71 Wasser N
    - 73 Hare I L
    - 73 Downes H A
    - 75 Fort P F
    - 79 Robinson Mrs M A
    - 81 Adams C C
    - 81 Longbottom J B
    - 103 Schmuck B
    - 89 Robb G W
    - 99 Penrose J R
    - 93 Brown S
    - 97 Lewis B N
    - 97 Jones C
    - 99 Spangler H E
    - 103 Williams E T
    - 107 Baird W C
    - 113 Eisenhower J A
    - 115 Dubelee J A
    - 117 Wade M A
    - 121 Fleming C
    - 121 Maguire T J
    - 123 Gray F F
    - 139 Kochen A
    - 140 Williams J E
    - 151 Besant
    - 153 Simpson H D
  - Unopened to south of RR
    - Kepenich C
    - Banker P
    - Kaloff M
    - Jerev Mrs M
    - Vacant
    - Tederich C
    - Camden C L
    - Rudman G
  - West Side
    - 22 Crawford C H
    - 26 Frank C
    - 20 Williams G C
    - 36 Bowman J S
    - 47 Miller J F
    - 47 Seibick W R
    - 47 Stop W
    - 47 Poppenger W T
    - 54 Lorenz A R
    - 54 Rhodenbaugh R A
    - 62 McMichael G R

### EIGHTH (North)
- From 807 Kenmore blvd north
  - East Side
    - 107 Vacant
    - 44 Whelan C P
    - 29 Whiteman G V
    - 30 Packham G H
    - 39 Neil F B
  - Rosalind terrace intersects
    - 121 Trumbull L A
  - West Side
    - 20 Merrit R
    - 16 Sutton H T
    - 22 Schoeninger F
    - 30 Sloan J E
  - Rosalind terrace intersects
    - 124 Jenkins W J
    - 126 Mullendix B H
  - Unopened to Fountain way
    - 28 Wimmer P L

### EIGHTH (South)
- From 714 Kenmore blvd south
  - East Side
    - 17 Breckle D T
    - 21 Conboy J F
    - 30 Painter O E
    - 25 Morrison L
    - 29 Grooms C J
    - 31 Seidler Mrs A A
    - 37 Jenkins D L
    - 39 Hammar J W
    - 40 Mauer J H
    - 47 Weaver V
    - 47 Kellmer W A
    - 47 Coleshead G W
    - 47 Forsnight Mrs M
    - 57 Hane B
    - 51 Hale W C
    - 57 Peter H C
    - 61 Evers I A
  - Florida ave intersects
    - 71 Wasser N
    - 73 Hare I L
    - 73 Downes H A
    - 75 Fort P F
    - 79 Robinson Mrs M A
    - 81 Adams C C
    - 81 Longbottom J B
    - 103 Schmuck B
    - 89 Robb G W
    - 99 Penrose J R
    - 93 Brown S
    - 97 Lewis B N
    - 97 Jones C
    - 99 Spangler H E
    - 103 Williams E T
    - 107 Baird W C
    - 113 Eisenhower J A
    - 115 Dubelee J A
    - 117 Wade M A
    - 121 Fleming C
    - 121 Maguire T J
    - 123 Gray F F
    - 139 Kochen A
    - 140 Williams J E
    - 151 Besant
    - 153 Simpson H D
  - Unopened to south of RR
    - Kepenich C
    - Banker P
    - Kaloff M
    - Jerev Mrs M
    - Vacant
    - Tederich C
    - Camden C L
    - Rudman G
  - West Side
    - 22 Crawford C H
    - 26 Frank C
    - 20 Williams G C
    - 36 Bowman J S
    - 47 Miller J F
    - 47 Seibick W R
    - 47 Stop W
    - 47 Poppenger W T
    - 54 Lorenz A R
    - 54 Rhodenbaugh R A
    - 62 McMichael G R

### WHEN OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
- THE OHIO SAVINGS & TRUST CO. East Market at Goodyear Avenue
- The man with a Savings Account is always at home.
- Your savings balance here earns 4% compound interest
KERR AVE

From 283 S 7th east...

North Side
2 Hodos M
South Side
J Buck R B

KIMBALL COURT
From 2117 Maine av north...

Guilliams G S
Doolittle W D
Zener L A
Graham R B
Draper J C
Vacant
Mears A

2315 Borden It A
2 Barr F F

KOEBER AVE
From 348 S Manchester road west...

North Side
321 Horvath M
321 Parkus J
327 Vuce V
363 Kuhar A J
367 Mullen Mrs J

347 Artley F M
367 Barkus C G
607 Burgolis J

South Side
318 Schwab G
318 Kovacs M
Kovacs L
Gill T B
229 Barrickmann F W
358 Lukosewich M
203 Tomm A
398 Goydosh J
717 Peckham G
285 Magnifico J
304 Duren D
606 Talbot G
619 Collins B

KOHLER AVE
From S 30th east and west...

North Side
Barber L L
Snyder W F

South Side
Catalina S
McGinley Mrs S T
Storz J J
Gustafson H C
Menz J
Anger J
Ashbaugh D
Holland L
Snyder P E
Whitford F F
Good F S

The Akron Morris PLAN BANK PAYS 5% On Deposit 415 S. Main Street
SOUTH STREET.

PROF. W. D. LYNCH, Instructor

KENMORE 1920 DIRECTORY

194 and 71 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Phones Bell 67, Ohio State 4313

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S 27th intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones Mrs M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberlin A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seidewitz J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 25th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillcrest ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 9th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 11th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 12th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408 Lewis J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112 Helsey A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1810 R B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 18th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart F W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOCKWOOD

From S Manchester road
1st south of Stanford
Shepherd W A
Lawrence C W
Green W S
Peterson ave intersects
201 Johnston J J
Vacant
Edwin Ave intersects

LOUISIANA AVE

From 90 N 20th west

Lucille court begins

2703 Wright H
2705 Mulliken H T
Wooster road intersects
Wilson Q
Kautz R
1717 Schlemm J F
1719 Heaton H T
Vacant
Vacant

North Side

2610 Smith J M
2596 Martin R
2714 Fichter J B
2196 Carrard Mrs E J
2720 Hughey R H
Wooster road intersects
Knox G
Glynn M
Valk C A
Anderson S J
Coax H
Cummings J M
Oneta L J
Nester P L
Wagner L B
Front intersects

LUCILE COURT

From 2619 Louisiana ave north

1906 Snapp C B
1897 Ruck R B
1825 Varnum H E
1915 Merrifield R
1790 Young J P
2022 Meister J B
2017 Campbell J D

kimbark court begins

MINTOSK AVE

From S 30th east

N 13th intersects
N 14th intersects
N 15th intersects
1405 Lepley L
1407 Morhardt W A
1419 Sneddon W V
1425 Bonchak E K
N 16th intersects

Bell L F

H. P. MORAN CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
NEW JERSEY AVE
From 70 S Manchester road west

NORTH SIDE
311 Meser L
315 Snidulitz W
319 Dickerhoff H
"" Liefke M
321 Toth F
325 Melrose Mrs C
327 Trager C
"" Nold T
330 Novack A
"" Mosek A
335 Krebs J
345 Muzar H
"" Brusco J

SOUTH SIDE
318 Lisch J
"" Tilmauck M
"" Bodo F
320 Muryf G
326 Zelkojc J
332 Valant J
334 Valant L
340 Pfaff H
"" Schlechter G

NINETEENTH (North)
From 1915 Kenmore blvd north

EAST SIDE
39 Stover C H
43 Rhades Mrs E
51 Marshall J W
61 Nelson V G
63 Moore J A
63 McLellon G B
71 Reed O W
75 Dickerson N W
79 Polyanusk D
83 Mellen M P
85 Seehorn J P
87 Pfieffer L

Unopened to Fountain way — McGregor T

WEST SIDE
48 McCue J
54 Parmelec D W
64 Hanley D T
66 Boston F M
72 Batz W S
76 Powers O W
"" Allen Mrs F
"" rear Hayes J W
80 Barnes C P
84 Parker H D
85 McMan M L

Unopened to Fountain way — Curry H D

NINETEENTH (South)
From 1824 Kenmore blvd south

EAST SIDE
17 Wilson L T
"" Ports W A
41 Ayers S E
31 Lowry Y H
"" Gott L M
45 Hites T W
46 Moore W W
48 Whiting J A
49 Harpster F A
57 Barker G P
57 Kater R
63 Hayworth J W
"" Bennett J T
65 Grivas R
69 Terrio M
"" Summer C

WEST SIDE
18 Olson H A
22 Johnson M D
26 Severns C
"" Allison A
30 Cunningham E L
36 Derat J
41 Fondinheim E E
48 Johnstone H M
"" Hedrick G O
54 Wagner D A
"" Appleby J

NINTH (North)
From 807 Kenmore blvd north

EAST SIDE
17 Martin E M
20 Cram H L
39 Biehl J

West side
Unopend to Fountain way — Young B F

SOUTH SIDE
22 Schild C H
26 Means W W
7 Peyer H M
44 Kelly B M
40 Vacant
46 Walzer B C
18 Smith E C
54 Evans J J
38 Cullbert Mrs L J
10 Hutton A
"" Stonebraker H
66 Larson G M
49 Stahlmeier R E
70 Seever A
71 McGurie T J
80 Myers C B

MONTANA AVE begins

NINTH (South)
From 822 Kenmore blvd south

EAST SIDE
17 Shelter Mrs E
21 Painter C E
25 Laskinmlight A S
11 Kelly Mrs L
15 Irish J H
19 Miller C
40 Case A D

Florida ave intersects
75 Melchior C W
17 Painter H G
"" rear Parky F G
83 Wendling C L
87 Baker H
93 Hammond T A
96 Stover H L
101 Jones J
8 Royer J L
105 Stump F C
111 Vacant
115 Pratt E G
125 Fisher H J
127 Biehl J

WEST SIDE
18 Wood C F
19 Wood H H
20 Hudson M F
22 McGuire T
40 Sours B O
44 Jameson H B
49 Hoffman E C
54 Shankle L E

Florida ave intersects
74 Schob F
94 Wolfe G S
108 Ramsey T C
"" Trampe H M
112 Gants G
"" Ozana G
115 Orr G
120 George W T
124 Levine Mrs W
"" Jones C
244 Rosebold Mrs B
239 Gearber F
"" Fisher C

OREGON AVE
From 95 S 14th west

NORTH SIDE
106 Denzer F S
1105 Ganshul C D
1117 Struble H M
1421 Lehmann J H
1427 Rollin J J
"" Frane R
1501 Ganshul C D
1507 Artle J C
1511 Freckel A J
"" Hughes D M
1515 Decaut R S
1519 Hagmann C L
1525 Miller Mrs C I
1527 Everhart R C
1597 Vacant
1611 Feuerer W R
"" Lawson L
1615 Young T R
1619 Greuer A

SOUTH SIDE
1400 McAvoy A J
1414 Moorehead H A
"" Porter E C
1120 Burnett W C
1426 Hughes H
"" rear Turner C B
S 15th continues
1598 Burgess G J
1512 Dow C R
1516 Lee W O
1518 Timko V
1520 Conley F H

S 16th begins
1606 Ditlitz P R
1618 Manley A
1616 Kriech D

PELTON AVE
From Groton ave north

REYNOD
From S Manchester road east, 1st south of Lockwood

Vacant — Vacant

RITZMAN COURT
From 202 Harvey south

EAST SIDE
80 Vacant
83 Lassen J
79 Kearny Mrs E
75 Park W P

Vacant

WEST SIDE
145 Martin A
80 Rushin G
"" Kundra G M
16 Bakony J

ROSS INDIAN TERRACE
From end of N 7th west

EAST SIDE
618 Knox C
633 Wengler Mrs M J
672 Cotton G M
701 Williams G
707 Russell Mrs B
710 Bell J C
"" Beckett A A
723 Lyons W M
78 N 8th intersects
727 Snell E
729 Glenn H J
801 Williams D

SECOND (North)
From 187 Kenmore blvd north

EAST SIDE
23 Fast S
25 Green A
"" Kahler J

The BANK ACCOUNT Protects Your Family In Emergencies — 4% Interest on Deposits
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
THE I. S. MYERS CO.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS
14 South Main St, also 915 E. Market St

1424 KENMORE 1920 DIRECTORY

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO.
L. R. REIFSNIDER, Gen. Mgr.
Realty, Insurance, First Mortgages
The National Motor Transport Company
Bell Main 6288
Ohio State 1055

KENMORE 1920 DIRECTORY

131 Bard C W
135 Herr F J
280 Mosake R
244 Hickey Dr N E
288 Smoke Rev J O
14 McCammon J T
" Nicely E U
39 Millard F
42 Tray F
" Hammer R A
40 Lentsch J
52 Schumacher H W
56 Johnson C W
60 Smith G
64 Tawney J E
65 Drake T E
72 Vacant
76 Vacant
82 Lawrence B D
" Gary G C
82 Mowerly I A
Florida ave intersects
92 Spier C L
98 Davis G A
162 Gurick M
166 Robertson E P
" Thompson R G
170 Hurst I F
" Fussell L A
116 Topa V
120 Grace L J
" Milton F A
124 Cusick R F
170 Vacant
178 Gray A D
" rear Parrell R
172 Myers C B
144 Hardy P
150 Wadefredhek S
" Bartek J

SPRINGFIELD ROAD
A continuation of Springfield road Barberton
From 42nd intersect
- Weissner J
" Kimball M
" Mihm G I
" Pettit W
" Henscher J
" Kopec P F
" Hixson Mrs L M
" Moxley C A
" S 25th ends
- Miller J F
" Ross E
" Howard S O
" King Mrs C E L
- Vacant
- Lakewood Garage
Fishar D A
- Fencer J F
- School House
- Parvin N F
" S 25th ends
- St Augustine Cemetery
- Thomas Mrs L B
- Wannack U G
- Burson H H
- Rogers J T
- Long C L
- Hauff F
- rear Hauff E R
- Rixson V
- Blue Mrs F M
- Blue B G
- " Sock C K
- Tatler O H
- Gauden D
- " Daley E
- Barber Ave begins
- Corby Ave begins
- Davis Mr B
- " Motts C F
- Hope Ev Church
- Hope Ave ends
- Lakewood Cemetery

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY
ABSTRACTS AND TITLE INSURANCE

The Depositors & Trust Co. will Rent for You $3.00 per mo.
S PRINGFIELD ROAD
From S Manchester road east 1st south of Rexford

STANFORD
From S Manchester road east 1st south of Water-

THIRTEENTH
(North)
From 921 Kenmore blvd north

EAST SIDE

McKown T E

Tenth
(South)
From 921 Kenmore blvd north

EAST SIDE

Evans, Building & Loan Ass'n. 5% Paid on Stock
7 East Mill Street
THE DAUNTELESS PLUMBING CO.
STATIONARY AND PORTABLE VACUUM CLEANERS.
212 South Main St
Both Phones

1428
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---

TWENTY-FIRST

(South)
From 2022 Kenmore blvd south

---

TWENTY-SECOND

(South)
From 2119 Kenmore blvd north

---

TWENTY-THIRD

(North)
From 2021 Florida ave north

---

TWENTY-FOURTH

(South)
From 2107 Kenmore blvd south

---

TWENTY-FIFTH

(North)
From 2017 Kenmore blvd north

---

TWENTY-SIXTH

(South)
From 2007 Kenmore blvd south

---

TWENTY-Seventh

(North)
From 2703 Kenmore blvd north

---

TWENTY-NINTH

(North)
From 2823 Kenmore blvd north

---

TWENTY-SECOND

(North)
From 2119 Kenmore blvd north

---

THE ALBRECHT
Barber Supply & Drug Company
Quick Delivery.
43 and 45 East Mill Street

---

CHAS. S. HOCH, Long Distance Hauling
1034 S. High Street
Bell Main 349
Ohio State 1922
The Akron Insurance Agency Co.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Ohio Savings & Trust Bldg., 1165 E. Market Street
Both Phones

1430

KENMORE 1920 DIRECTORY

126 Winland J W
   " Morgan A C

WINNER AVE
From 24 N Manchester
road west
F. E. MAJOR

311 Steff A
37 Baneck S
321 Goodman S
F. E. Smith, Pres.
C. E. Benedict, Sec.
F. S. Kelder, Cashier
Melvin Carillon, Asst. Cashier.

The Kenmore Banking Co.

4% Paid on Savings Accounts

1301 Kenmore Boulevard
Kenmore, O.
Ohio State Phone 2925

F E. SMITH, Pres.
H R. SMITH, Vice Pres.
G. H. FAVINGER, Cashier

DIRECTORS
F. E. SMITH
H G. HAYNES
J. C. STUVER
W. J. WATTERS
H. R. SMITH

THE CITIZENS BANKING COMPANY
A Kenmore Institution for Kenmore People

1522 Kenmore Boulevard
Kenmore, O.
Ohio State Phone 7831

Getting on means keeping on with your Savings Account. 4% Interest
Paid on Savings. THE OHIO SAVINGS & TRUST CO., East Market at Goodyear Ave.
KENMORE DIRECTORY

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES

A

Abby Karl F [Katherine F] who Goodrich Co h 2729 Childs ave
Abbott Wm R [Leon M] h 2017 Kentucky ave
Abell Floyd M [Viola V] who Retail S Co h 2334 Florida ave
Able William [Matie] who N & T & L Co h 90 S 11th
Abshire Garland b [Una] who Goodrich Co b 2029 Kenmore Blvd
Achens Chas Thomas [Maud] who XXth C H & V Co h 1913 Main ave

Albert William E who Diamond M Co h 1813 Main ave
Acker J & A r 30 S 8th
Ackerman John who 3 Firestone Co r 66 N 12th
Adams N 17 E E Winkler 1234 Kenmore Blvd

No 37 M L Rodrigue r 1 Kenmore Blvd
Adams, John [Elia] who Goodrich Co r 2212 Florida ave
Adams Clarence C [Oley] who N O & T Co h 81 S 8th
Ensor J [Pearl] carpenter h 88 N 23d
Jeanne who Goodrich Co h 1012 Florida ave
Thomas B [Harriet M] who Goodrich h 1101 S 10th
Adams Charles who Adamson Mh Co r 5 39th
David L machinist h 30th
Emmett H who Henry Co & Feo Co b 30th

Margaret K student h 61 S 23d
Leon M who Diamond M Co h 30th
Augie Amos who Diamond M Co b 1911 Foust
Earl W who M R Co h 1911 Foust
Frieda H 1101 Foust

Alton Lester P [Alice] who Miller R Co h 203 Foust
Alice Joseph H clerk At Farm Fred Co h 220 S Manchester road

Norman E. [Catherine] who White Rock Dairy h 202
S Manchester road
Atten Realty Co, E G Hayes was pres, 1301 Kenmore boulevard
Alberman James [Mary] who Goodyear r 33 N 5th
Margaret K student h 61 S 23d

Wm A [Elizabeth U] who Goodrich Co h 61 S 27th
Archibald John [Hertha] who W-S-M Co b S Manchester road
Almen Frank [Sadie] who Miller R Co h 278 S 7th
Alexander Charles E [Della] who Goodrich Co h 56 S 23d

Marie M student h 56 S 21st
Aliy Jr [Sadie] who Goodrich Co h 21 S 4th
Allen Elmer [Ethel] who Goodrich Co h 2213 Maine ave
Alfred Earl E [Evelyn] who Farm Fred Co h 299 Locust rd
Mrs Florence H 70 N 15th
James S [Laura M] who Goodrich Co h 122 S 7th
John G [Mary C] who Goodrich Co h 56 N 15th
Leonard [Lillie] who Goodrich Co h 107 N 20th

Luther machinist h 129 Wingerter
Allanworth Colvin G [Hessie F] who Miller R Co h 31 N 10th
Allison Frank paperhanger r J S Dana Washington ave
Allison Arthur [Thelma] who Firestone Co h 26 S 19th

Earl E [Marie E] retaillb h 97 N 17th
Harold H [Annah] who Goodrich Co h 142 S 11th
Wm H [Adeline W] who Goodrich Co h 15th
Anna Peter E [May B] who Goodrich Co h 27 S 7th
After Ather [Amelia] who Firestone Co c 226 Huron
Alfred Robert V barber h 56 N 22d
Alphonse Earl Z phonograph 497 Kenmore Blvd h name
AMERICAN SCRAPP IRON CO, Max Holub (Aron O) pros and treas D C Holub (Aron O) vice pres and treas 45 S Manchester road both Phoners

(See index to ads)
Ames Charles B r 2720 Childs ave

John M h 50 S 21st

Otto E who Miller R Co h 39 S 21st

Amer Paul J who W-S-M Co h 39 S 21st

Brown who Goodrich Co r 2720 Childs ave
Amer Henry [Mary L] who Goodrich Co h 111 S 13th

Katherine who Goodrich Co h 1005 Florida ave
Ambrose Robert M stenographer h 105 N 13th

Paul L [Mull] who Goodrich Co h 5 A street
Annastad Joseph [Flora] who Colonial S Co h 123 Wingerter

Anderson Charles E [Mary E] who Miller R Co h Fountain way

Glenn [Vera] who Firestone Co h 125 Florida

Harph who Goodrich Co h 2121 Foust

Judith h 2121 Foust

Julius [Anna] who Goodrich Co h 2121 Foust

Sampson L [Margaret J] machinist h Louisiana ave

Alice Miss M. [Emma] who 1005 Kentucky ave
Andrew Otto who Imp El Co h 1424 Kenmore Blvd

Andrew George S rubber chemist Mrh Kenmore Blvd h

Aron O

Amer Otto election r 133 S 14th

Paul electorain r 132 S 14th

Auger John [Elizabeth] who Miller R Co h Keeler ave

Anna Jeff [Alice] who City b 45 S 21st

Anna Anthony C [Mary L] who Firestone r 34 N 22d

Annesfelsky Rev Earl M [Katherine] pastor Goss Memorial Reformed Church h 45 S 11th

Atkins O Ros [Mary] who Goodrich h 70 N 18th

Anthony Clower C who W & R Co h 3805 Kenmore Blvd

Roe who Goodrich Co r 39 N 9th

Aton Mrs Helen [Sidney L] c 28 S 22d

Applinader Joseph who N & T & L Co h 89 S 5th

Updyke Joseph [Mary] who Goodyear Co h 54 S 19th

Applegate Therese E [Mary E] who Firestone h 1005 California ave

Arne Frank P who Goodrich Co h 2315 California ave

Baker H who Goodrich Co h 2615 California ave

Baker R [Mary E] who Firestone h 2615 California ave

Jesus E carpenter h 2615 California ave

Urbasal James W [Rhoda I] who Ohio Insulator Co h Washington ave

Auer McKinley who Miller R Co h 1513 Foust
Armour Wm L [Blanche] who Firestone h 114 Flores
Armstrong Mrs Catherine (wid Thomas A) h 90 S 10th

Eliza who Goodrich Co h McKinley ave

ARMSTRONG Frank W [Dorothy A] see and trains

O J Cook & Son Co h 15 N 18th

Arnesn James [Alice L] who Goodrich Co h 41 S 22d

Julia who Miller R Co h 90 N 19th

Violet teacher h 32 N 10th

William who Goodrich Co h 56 S 18th

Arndt John [Fritz C] who N & T & L Co h 99 S 7th

Arnold Albert [Anna M] rubberworker h 1822 Florida ave

Arthur N carpenter h 2515 Florida ave

Austin A [Hazel M] who Goodyear Co h 28 S 7th

Barney who Am H & R Co h 2601 Kenmore Blvd

Claude [Grace M] who Firestone Co h 50 S 11th

Dewey R [Eunice] Int Har Co h 2312 Florida ave

Arrington Clay L [Lucy E] conductor h 60 S 20th

Artley Calvin J truck driver h 1507 Oregon ave

Francis M bricklayer h 407 Koerber ave

Gerald bricklayer h 377 Oregon ave

Grant A bricklayer h 407 Koerber ave

Jesseean R h 407 Koerber ave

John C [Anna F] conductor h 1507 Oregon ave

Resthus Louis T [Felicita M] who Kenmore Water works h 1404 Georgia ave

Arvin Agras student h 1394 Kenmore Blvd

John P [Julia] who Firestone h 1904 Kenmore Blvd

Arvis John who W-S-M Co h 320 New Jersey ave

Ashbaugh Daniel [Sarah I] who Miller R Co h Koerber ave

The Standard Mortgage Co. RATES Standardized
Trunks, Bags
and Suit Cases at
THE J. KOCH CO., 111 S. Main St.

KENMORE 1920 DIRECTORY
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GROW WITH A GROWING BANK—Start an Account TODAY
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
Dudley Mike was Miller R Co b 326 New Jersey ave
Dudley Peter [Mary] Laborer h 49 S 5th
Dudley S (Daria D.) was Gardiner 1912 Past
Duffy John W [Margaret] was Finkston Co b 70 S 13th
Dugan Samuel was N T & L Co r 40 N 6th
Duke Thomas b 06
Duke Michael [Louise] was W S & N Co b 1902 Florida ave
Duly Walter [Edith] was Firestone Co r 2404 Florida ave
Darren Lewis (Willie E. & Company) engineer h 490 N 8th
Vin H [Sarah E.] was Miller R Co b 60 N 11th
Drummond Alice was Goodrich Co b 2522 Kenmore bldg
Drummond Paul electricity h 2432 Kenmore bldg
Dunham Harold F was Firestone Co b 271 S 7th
Mildred I h 271 S 7th
Athenia [Ada B.] was Firestone Co h 271 S 7th
Drummond E C civil engineer h 101 S 7th
Charles W was Goodrich Co b 104 S 7th
Charles J aunt sales mgr Colonial Salt Co h Akron O
Drummond J H was Firestone Co b 70 S 13th
Wm C was N T & L Co h 101 S 7th
Drummond Win C [Maudie M.] was Goodrich h 1001 Idaho
Dunham Edward B [Lucille] was Alcoa b 2122 Florida ave
'Durant Ernest E [Elizabeth] was Miller R Co h 2121 Florida ave
Dunham Paul [Eleanor] was W S & N Co b 2522 Kenmore bldg
Dunham Paul electricity h 2432 Kenmore bldg
Dunham Harold F was Firestone Co b 271 S 7th
Mildred I h 271 S 7th
Athenia [Ada B.] was Firestone Co h 271 S 7th
Drummond E C civil engineer h 101 S 7th
Charles W was Goodrich Co b 104 S 7th
Charles J aunt sales mgr Colonial Salt Co h Akron O
Drummond J H was Firestone Co b 70 S 13th
Wm C was N T & L Co h 101 S 7th
Drummond Win C [Maudie M.] was Goodrich h 1001 Idaho
Dunham Edward B [Lucille] was Alcoa b 2122 Florida ave
'Durant Ernest E [Elizabeth] was Miller R Co h 2121 Florida ave
Dunham Paul [Eleanor] was W S & N Co b 2522 Kenmore bldg
Dunham Paul electricity h 2432 Kenmore bldg
Dunham Harold F was Firestone Co b 271 S 7th
Mildred I h 271 S 7th
Athenia [Ada B.] was Firestone Co h 271 S 7th
Drummond E C civil engineer h 101 S 7th
Charles W was Goodrich Co b 104 S 7th
Charles J aunt sales mgr Colonial Salt Co h Akron O
Drummond J H was Firestone Co b 70 S 13th
Wm C was N T & L Co h 101 S 7th
Drummond Win C [Maudie M.] was Goodrich h 1001 Idaho
Dunham Edward B [Lucille] was Alcoa b 2122 Florida ave
'Durant Ernest E [Elizabeth] was Miller R Co h 2121 Florida ave
Dunham Paul [Eleanor] was W S & N Co b 2522 Kenmore bldg
Dunham Paul electricity h 2432 Kenmore bldg
Dunham Harold F was Firestone Co b 271 S 7th
Mildred I h 271 S 7th
Athenia [Ada B.] was Firestone Co h 271 S 7th
Drummond E C civil engineer h 101 S 7th
Charles W was Goodrich Co b 104 S 7th
Charles J aunt sales mgr Colonial Salt Co h Akron O
Drummond J H was Firestone Co b 70 S 13th
Wm C was N T & L Co h 101 S 7th
Drummond Win C [Maudie M.] was Goodrich h 1001 Idaho
Dunham Edward B [Lucille] was Alcoa b 2122 Florida ave
'Durant Ernest E [Elizabeth] was Miller R Co h 2121 Florida ave
Dunham Paul [Eleanor] was W S & N Co b 2522 Kenmore bldg
Dunham Paul electricity h 2432 Kenmore bldg
Dunham Harold F was Firestone Co b 271 S 7th
Mildred I h 271 S 7th
Athenia [Ada B.] was Firestone Co h 271 S 7th
Drummond E C civil engineer h 101 S 7th
Charles W was Goodrich Co b 104 S 7th
Charles J aunt sales mgr Colonial Salt Co h Akron O
Drummond J H was Firestone Co b 70 S 13th
Wm C was N T & L Co h 101 S 7th
Drummond Win C [Maudie M.] was Goodrich h 1001 Idaho
Dunham Edward B [Lucille] was Alcoa b 2122 Florida ave
Durant Ernest E [Elizabeth] was Miller R Co h 2121 Florida ave
Dunham Paul [Eleanor] was W S & N Co b 2522 Kenmore bldg
Dunham Paul electricity h 2432 Kenmore bldg
Dunham Harold F was Firestone Co b 271 S 7th
Mildred I h 271 S 7th
Athenia [Ada B.] was Firestone Co h 271 S 7th
Drummond E C civil engineer h 101 S 7th
Charles W was Goodrich Co b 104 S 7th
Charles J aunt sales mgr Colonial Salt Co h Akron O

THE I. S. MYERS CO. CARRIES A COMPLETE LINE OF HATS
14 South Main St. also 915 E Market St.

W. H. HUTCHINGS
274 S Main St.
Exchange Realty CO.
Peoples Savings & Trust Building
Both Phones
Private Exchange
Daily Freight Service

AKRON, CLEVELAND, CANTON AND DIVERTING POINTS

VIA THE NATIONAL MOTOR TRANSPORT COMPANY

Bell Main 6288, Ohio State 1056

KEMONE 1920 DIRECTORY

The Depositories, Savings & Trust Company

Mortgage Loans and Bonds

The BANKERS TITLE & TRUST COMPANY

Will As Your Capital & Surplus

Administrators ... $65,000.00
THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

KEMMORE 1920 DIRECTORY

Solicits Your Business

DIME SAVINGS BANK
CORNEX MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
Interest Paid on Savings and Time Deposits
Solicit Manufacturers' Supplies and Give Prompt Service

THE HARPER DRUG CO.

THE HARPER DRUG CO.

Hudson Mark F [Pearl M] grocer Hudson Lumber Co 23 S 9th, 0 & Phone 7689
Huegel Wm J [Rose] grocer Firestone Co h 130 Fount
Hugl J [Daisy] Goodrich Co 117 N 27th
Hugu George t 2730 Hollinger ave
Hodsdick John wks Diamond Match Co r 44 N 5th
Joseph L [Ruth M] wks Swinehart R Co 23 N 5th
Hodsdick George was Goodrich Co 31 N 14th
John C [Ethel] wks Miller R Co h 23 N 10th
Michael A [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 223 Flora ave
Michael H [Gertrude M] wks Firestone Co h 21 N 6th
Hudson Dorothy P miller 1402 Kenmore bld h 18 N 18th
Geraldine student h 26 S Ninth
HODSON LUMBER CO. M F Hudson prompt car M Manchester road and Triplett court

HUDSON LUMBER COMPANY

COMPLETE HOUSE BILLS
We Sell Service and Quality
Corner Manchester Road and Triplett Court

BELL MAIN 2606
OHIO STATE 7850

To find a name you must know how to spell it.

The Standard Mortgage Co.
First and Second Mortgages Bought. 174 S. Main Street

The W. C. Johnson Mortgage Co., Real Estate, Fire Insurance
610-611 Milwaukee Bldg.
Both Phones 1591

No Wonder Your Mail Comes Back—Get the NEW DIRECTORY
The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co. Real Estate to Sell
IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

K

Kaiser Lawrence, student, b. 31 S 26th.

Win H [Teffie T.] milder 14 8 7th.


Childs ave.


Kane Mrs Harriet E wks Goodrich Co b. 1510 Battles ave.

Kanlel John [Mary] wks Goodrich Co b. 119 Flora ave.


Larry wks Diamond M Co b. 605 Flora ave.

Peter wks Goodrich Co b. 608 Flora ave.

Painters' Supplies, THE D-P W. CO. 73 EAST MIST ST.
The D. W. Kaufman Realty Co.  
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans  
Bell Main 5134  O. S. 2559

KLNMORE 1920 DIRECTORY

KELLOC (Marc

KELT (Farrell) 804 Florida ave  h same

KUM (Tina) 254 Florida ave  KEIFFER FRED  S  [Fitch]  Chili  Keener Hardware  677 Wooster road

KEIFER (Tracy) [Peer] motor truck  h 234 S Manchester road

KELLER Doud 812 Mobile ave  h 2903 California ave

KEILIG (George) games  2014 Kenmore blk  h Akron  O

KUDD (Grace)  W  h Goodrich Co  h 1822 Florida ave

KELLY (Bill)  h 4 N 10th

KELLY (Mathew)  h 204 Kenmore ave

KELLY (George)  L  [Ruth]  h Goodrich Co  h 34 9th

KELLY (Pall)  h Superior Baking Co  r 46 N 6th

KELLY (John)  milk truck  h 25th

KELLY (Les)  A  [Anna]  painter  h 420 Winter ave

KELLY (Lavina)  [Dickerson]  h 32 9th

KELLY (Mary)  h 26 S 12th

KELLY (Alice)  h Goodrich Co  h 32 9th

KELLY (Ara)  h Goodrich Co  h 121 Lincoln

KENNEDER (Mrs. Rita)  h 2021 Florida ave

KEMP (Mr)  h 24 S 50th

KENNEDER (Charles)  h Firestone Co  r 122 S 10th

KENNEDER BANKING CO  The  E  Smith  pres  H  G  Flanagan  Vice  pres  C  E  Benedict  sec  F  S  Keifer  cashier  Melvin Cartmell  assistant  cashier  1301 Kenmore  blk  0  Phone  2922 (See index to ads)

KENNEDER BATTERY STATION  C  N  Hardemans  phone  2404 Kenmore  bell  Phone

KENNEDER Butcher's & Garage  O  Stevens  C  F  Crooks  46 N 4th

KENNEDER DEPARTMENT STORE  Louis Greathouse  goods  men's ladies  and  children's  wear  1112 Kenmore  blk

KENNEDER DRUG CO  Lawrence Metzger  proper  drugs  and  kodaks  1422 Kenmore  blk  0  Phone  Pay Station  14

KENNEDER Furnace & Sheet Metal Co  E  L. Lowery  mgr  1532  Kenmore  blk

KENNEDER Garage  Homer German  F  H  Carman  Carl  E  Rounds  1900-11 Kenmore  blk

KENNEDER INVESTMENT CO  The  C  E  Benedict  pres  R  P  Hamlin  vice  pres  H  N  Gardner  exec  and  treasurer  real  estate  mortgages  and  insurance  1901 Kenmore  blk  0  Phone  2925

KENNEDER LUMBER CO  See next column

KENNEDER STORE CO  [see next column]

KELHORN (Erie)  M  and  R  C  Carmack  Columbus  and Vicksburg photographs 1412 Kenmore  blk  0  Phone  7144

THE ELECTRIC SHOP  HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES  TERMINAL BUILDING

N. R. WALKER  C. E. WALKER

KENMORE LUMBER COMPANY

Retail Lumber

KENMORE BOWLING

KENMORE Ohio

Ohio State Phone  (Barberton Exchange)  A 284

Kenmore Realty Co  (M  H  Prentiss  J  W  McCoy)  1401 Kenmore  blk

Kenmore Roofing Co  (Ben  Sheetz  C  A  Myers)  Wingerer

Kenmore Savings & Loan Co  Thomas  H  C  Spleier  pres  C  R  Minner  vice  pres  W  V  Stokley  sec  A  R  Hittman  treas  C  H  Wilson  and  treas  W  F  Perdue  attorney  1304 Kenmore  blk  0  Phone  7584 (See index to ads)

Kenmore Supply Co  The  J  D  Gibson  pres  deals  in  general  merchandise  hardware  dry  goods  house  furnishings  etc  245 Kenmore  blk  our  Manchester  road  0  Phone  7585

Kenmore Tool & Repair Co  E  J  Harvey  mgr  2394 Kent  ucy  ave

Kenmore Wall Paper Co  J  H  Jull  paper  wall  paper  window  shades  paint  glass  and  picture  framing  1536 Kenmore  blk

Kenmore Water Works  1232 Kenmore  blk

Kenmore Welding Co  (B  E  C  and  L  Royer)  rear  1901 Kenmore  blk

Kennedy Arnett  C  (Enroll)  wts  Goodrich  Co  r 79 N 25th

Kennedy B  J  on  pres  C  W  Sutherland  exec  109 S  10th

Kennedy B  J  marq  109 S  10th

Kennedy Store  manager  h  176 S  6th

Kennekey  Charles  [Heiser]  laber  h  8th

Kepler  Augustus  A  [Ethel]  wts  Firestone  Co  h  607 Kenmore  blk

Kepler  Alexander  [Ida]  laber  h  77 N  25th

Kenderjee  John  [Mary]  grocer  h  2725 Kenmore  blk

Kerr  Harry  J  [Irene]  editor  Akron  press  h  97 N  10th

Kerr  M  [Georgia]  painter  h  63rd

Kerrys  salesmen  Warranty  Secured  Discount  Co  h  1716  Kenmore  blk

Kerrys  C  [Eartha]  wts  Goodrich  Co  h  925 S  7th

Kesterson  Arthur  M  [Ida]  h  Firestone  Co  h  52 N  21st

Keller  Forest  L  [Mary]  h  75 N  10th

Kidders  V  J  [Paul]  [C  E  and  F  C  Carmack]  Columbus  and  Vicksburg  photographs 1412 Kenmore  blk  0  Phone  7144

Kirkahl  August  [Mary]  wts  W  B  Mfg  Co  h  101 S  11th

THE ELECTRIC SHOP  HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES  TERMINAL BUILDING
THE DAY DRUG CO.

Kline George H. [Essex, L] was Goodyear Co. in 1920.

Kline Arthur J. [Mary E] was Firestone Co. in 1919.

Kline Edward F. [L. C. Morris] was Firestone Co. in 1920.

Kline John L. was Goodhead Co. in 1920.

Kline Milton [Levi] was Firestone Co. in 1920.

Kline William M. [C. C. Bubble Co.] was Firestone Co. in 1920.

Klineffler C. [Ethel M] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingraf A. was Firestone Co. in 1920.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.

Klingley A. [J. B. Lewis] was McNeil Roller Co. in 1921.
HAVE CUT MILEAGE COST IN TWO MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

Lackey Abraham M [Katherine R] was Colonial Salt Co h 1207 Kenmore blvd
*Catalia M [Agatha] was Goodrich h 1207 Kenmore blvd
*Bilgo D [Emme] was Goodrich h 1207 Kenmore blvd
*Hugh E [Edna] was Firestone Co 2732 California av
*Wilbert H armature winder h 1207 Kenmore blvd
*Lyon J [Evelyn] was Firestone Co 350 N 7th
*Fausto Masano [Jennifer] laborer h 618 Fount
*Lucidus Melissa M was Miller R Co h 10 S 16th
*Lucidus Armin G formerly Imp Else h 1424 Kenmore blvd
*Gerene B [Juliet D] was White Rock Dairy h 2414 Kenmore blvd
*Lake Cutham B was Int Har Co r 70 N 23d
*Latewood Garage Springfield road
*Laude Nettie L [Eula L] was Firestone Co h 2732 Washington av
*Laundi Wm O was Goodrich Co h 35 S 7th
*Laundi F Dell [Esmae M] was Firestone Co h 35 S 7th
*Lamp Andrew [Pleasure L] was Firestone Co h 47 N 22d
*Anna D was Vesper Co h 47 N 22d
*Brannon H [Horace] was Firestones Co h 104 S 8th
*Witham [Alfred] driver h 7th
*Laughright Vern m [Oseen] h 101 N 17th
*Landnburg William [Turn] h 3151 Washington av
*Landis Chasten h 295 Main av
*Landis Elmer h 44 S 16th
*Lena A was Firestone Co r 59 N 19th
*Landman Teo J was Summit Auto Repairing Co r G C Collins N 17th
*Landman Smith [Alice] coal miner h 67 N 18th
*Lane Hector M clerk M O Veil Co h 2934 California av
*Clarence O [Ida M] was Imp Elect Co h 2934 California av
*Clarence W [Ada] was Goodrich h 2435 Kenmore blvd
*John A [Anna M] was B & W Co h 2935 California av
*Russell was Star and Bros Co Springfield road
*Vera H student h 2928 California av
*Ter H was Imp Elect Co h 2928 California av
*Laurel Andrew P [Alfred] trucking h 2735 Malone av
*Lang Mrs Hessil H h 115 Elsmar h
*H B [Theodore E] was Goodrich Co h 101 S 5th
*Lang Mrs Hessil H was Goodrich Co h 101 S 5th
*Langworthy Allen F [Barnie] was Goodrich Co h 1407 Lincoln ave
*Lapenna Dorothy was Penn R R h 398 S Manchester rd
*Joseph was Penn R R h 398 S Manchester road
*Laphay Allen was Firestone Co h 135 S 7th
*Benno was Goodrich Co h 135 S 7th
*Lois [Apolonia] carpenter h 135 S 7th
*Margaret was Goodrich Co h 135 S 7th
*Langford John L clerk h 138 S 11th
*John J [Bessie E] (Larkcey & Schlegel) h 138 S 11th
*& Schlegel (J J Larkcey, E A Schlegel) billiards 1011 Kenmore blvd
*Larsen Floyd H [Evelyn] farmer h Maine ave
*Larsen Axel G [Christine] was N O T & Co h 1015 Jefferson ave
*Robert son regional Colonial Salt Co h Akron 0
*Laser Harry W [Bessie L] was Banner Co h rear 338 Lakeview ave
*Lambert Albert W was Miller R Co h 1023 Montana ave
*Edward L [Evelyn L] was Miller R Co h 1023 Montana ave
*Walter W was Goodrich Co h 1023 Montana ave
*Lambert Albert [Frank] retail 2633 fleur de lis
*Lassen Andrew [Pleasure L] was Firestone Co h 1065 Kenmore blvd
*Lassen Alina [Mary H] was Firestone Co h 85 Biteman et
*Larraner Merle D was Firestone Co h 95 S 8th
*Latimer Mes Mary (with Wilbert H) h 80 S 21st
*Orchard [May A] was Firestone Co h Surfboard road
*Lattin Elmer M [Iva] was Firestone Co h 25th
*Lattin Austin S (Iva Eta) was Miller R Co h 2017 Kenmore blvd
*Landin Elmer Edward [Maude B] policeman h 2411 Florida ave
*Laurer Bert [Jessie] was Goodrich Co h 1421 Adams
*Launier Lee A [Anna] (with Charles W) h 115 N 16th
*LAUTENSCHLAGER HANSEN [Carl] property South
Akron Hide Co h 822 Kenmore blvd
*Lautensander Ray E student h 822 Kenmore blvd
*Laute John freshman h 3rd ave
*Lauer Mrs Ruby h 1412 Kenmore blvd
*Lakst Joseph [Anna] was Western Res Co h Springfield road
*Lawley Edward dinner r 2203 Florida ave

Lawyer John [Mary A] was Goodrich Co h 15 N 11th
*Laudoline Plumbing & Heating Co (A J Price) 311 Kenmore blvd
*Laudoline Postelle, D A Whitcomb postmaster 2823 Kenmore blvd
*Laudoline Supply Co J H Bergdorf nr 104 Wooner rd
*Laundry Albert S Co h 65 N 11th
*Bet D [Julia D] was Miller R Co h 59 S 6th
*Charles W [Lou] was Goodyear Co h Lockwood
*Lawrance Frank [Florence] h 46 S 17th
*Louis [Marc] h 1013 Oregon ave
*Leach Henry F contractor r 2620 Florence
*Leroy E [Ada] was Portage R Co h 2007 Alum ave
*Leaders Charles [Anna] J was Goodrich Co h 2115 Main ave
*Lease Arthur W was Goodrich Co h 73 S 7th
*Leary Mrs Margaret [and William] h 1605 Georgia ave
*Lesch John [Esther] was Firestone Co h 188 N 16th
*Leathers Chas C [Faunces E] was Firestone h 111 S 13th
*Leavens Hugo A (Elizabeth) was Goodrich Co h 2411 Maine ave
*Leavitt Ernest was Miller R Co 29 N 9th
*Leidlaheit Charles [Edith] was Firestone Co h 2713 Kenmore blvd
*Leelhner Austin L [Marie E] salesman A P Mill Co h 1309 Florida ave
*Leeper Herbert C was Goodrich Co r 713 Rosedale ter
*Lee Albert W [Laura V] was Standard Textile Co h 811 Montana ave
*Archibald [Carmella] was South Am Varanish h 1430 Florida blvd
*Charles A [Mabel G] plumber h 1518 Florida ave
*Licht B [Anna M] was Ladies R Co 2934 California av
*Charles T was Miller R Co h 161 N Manchester road
*Dierman H [Pearl] J was Goodrich Co h 55 S 22d
*French W was Miller R Co h 2430 Springfield road
*Forester J was Miller R Co h 104 N Manchester road
*James T [Finchub E] carpenter h 164 N Manchester rd
*Leisy J stenograph Firestone Co h 1430 Florida ave
*Lula clerk r 35 Wooner rd
*Raymond H was Am R R Exp Co h 911 Montana ave
*Robert T [Mary D] was Firestone Co h Lincoln ave
*Viola M photographer h 1430 Florida ave
*William O [Lillian] was Goodrich Co h 1518 Oregon ave
*Maitstone W R h 75 N Manchester road
*Leisy Wm E [Keller L] was Goodrich Co h 190 N 20th
*Leiser Anna M h 223 Wooner rd
*Prewireman A [Nanre] real estate h Wooner rd
*T J Jefferson attorney h Wooner road
*Legitts George [Anna] was Penn R R h 156 S 7th
*Lehman Carter A [Florence M] auto repairman h 52 S 7th
*Robert M [Helen J] was Goodrich Co h 107 Lakeside
*Ross E [Margaret] was Firestone Park S & T Co h 119 S 11th
*Leisle John H [Margaret] was Coca Cola Bottling Co h 1423 Oregon ave
*Frederick R [Katherine] was Goodyear Co h 49 N 11th
*Van A [Jennie M] was McNeil boiler Co h 1407 Lincoln ave
*Leisley Edward R [Gertrude] was Miller R Co h 1405 Lincoln ave
*Leatherman Cyrus E [Vernal] was Goodyear Co h 108 N 23d
*Leake John [Anna] was Firestone Co h 44 N 5th
*Leister Abel [Telescope] M was W S M Co h 18 N 12th
*Legg Wilfred h 124 S Ninth
*Lawrence Andrew F [Emma] was N O T h 19 N 10th
*Lawrence Arthur T was Firestone Co h 122 S 10th
*Burton N [Gusha] (motor trucking) h 122 S 10th
*Clarence [Mary] was Firestone Co h 238 Post
*Elizabeth was Firestone Co h 103 S 15th
*Lorie F [Harvey] was Firestone Co h 122 S 10th
*Gomer [Alvin] was Firestone Co h 239 Post
*Horace T [Florence F] machinist h 239 Post
*Lewis John [Margaret] was Firestone Co h 3rd
*Lindsey Charles [Elizabeth] was Firestone Co h 122 S 10th

PATENTS TRADE MARKS F. E. SHANNON 609 Second National Bldg.

PRENTICE and TAYLOR
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Invalid Car Service Day and Night

Kennmore Office
2012 Kenmore Blvd.
Ohio State Phone - - - - 2890

Barberton Office
1125 Norton Ave.
Ohio State Phone - - - - 85

Quentin Downey barber 1616 Oregon ave
Quick Beline [Marie] was Goodyear Co h 56 S 18th
QUIGLEY ARTHUR M real estate and investments 12 S
Manchester road, C S Phone 7422 Barberton office
207 Central Savings & Trust Bldg O S Phone 207
h Barberton 0

Q

Quina Floras W machinist 66 S 6th
Joseph H [Katharine J] h 00 S 5th
William F machinist 66 S 5th
Wm L [May A] butcher h 2726 Kentucky ave
Putt John [Old] butcher h 2707 Kenmore blvd
Pyers Carl D [Emma F] salesmen h 2521 Florida ave

R

Ralph Manuel was N OT & L Co r 21 S 11th
Ray [Leon] was W & R Mnge Co r 3213 Kentucky
Ramsay James Q student h 108 S 9th
John A [Abby J] was Goodyear Co h 27 S 4th
Mary E was O S Tel Co h 108 S 9th
Thompson C [Anna] telemeter h 105 S 9th
Ruston Paul R [Gertrude] was W & M Co h 8 S 5th
Rathen William was Xth Century B & F Co r 2317
Mallone ave
Ray Joseph [Mary] was 1st Har Co h 90 S 9th
Ranson Wm H [Eliza M] machinist h 11 Kenmore blvd
Ratcliff John H [Azell M] was Goodyear Co h 180 N 17th
Ray M [Lincoln J] was Firestone Co h Kohler ave
Ratzer Frank E student h 2021 Florida ave

Ray Nellie E (wild Harry F) h 2021 Florida ave
Ralph E clerk A L Gumpenberger h 2021 Florida ave
Rathbun George B [Eliza C] molder h 212 Fourth road
Rathbone Wm L [Beatrice S] was S T Co h 113 S 11th
Ratchford Michael [Mary] was Goodrich h 1401 Foort

THE EASTLAND COMPANY
217 and 218 Ohio Building
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
212 South Main Street
Both Phones

THE ALBRECHT Barber Supply & Drug Company
SPONGES AND TOILET SOAPS
43 and 45 East Mill St.
The Akron Insurance Agency Co.  
Real Estate. Ohio Savings.  
& Trust Bldg., 1165 E. Market St.  
BOTH PHONES
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S

Sahlh William [Mary] was N O T & L Co b 259 Fleur ave
Hale Andrew [Amthia] photographer r 78 N 17th
Mildred was Goodrich Co r 50 Kittman court
Salman Mrs Vesta man 313 Kenmore blvd 99 5th
Bernard, Mr and 1925 Herman, b 205 Harley
Salser, Charles was Goodrich Co r 413 Kenmore blvd
William electrician r 413 Kenmore Blvd
Shaw, Ben [Berida M] conductor r 38 S 30th
Samanta Andrew was Col Salt Co h 37 th
John [Anna] was Col Salt Co h 37 th
Sampson, Albert clerk in Goodrich Co
Daniel was W S M Co h 56 N 12th
Delilah was Miller R Co h 58 N 12th
Sanderson Ray [Joseph E] supr Electric R R Co h 1921 Kenmore Blvd
Sandrian Stans C was Goodrich Co h 124 S 9th
Santo Joseph [Emma] soft drinks 205 Kenmore Blvd
Santos Pepe [Matie] carpenter r 8 Elion court
Santilia Pasqual [Pellela] laborer r 18th
John A was ColumbusChic Co 64 E 22d
Rapp Tenley [Godio] was Goodrich Co h 115 Wingenter
Thomas Cyc M F Poploke & Co 320 Fleur are
Sauer, boiled J W Washington are
Charles W real estate h Washington are
G Lawson [Mary C] h Washington are
Walter was Miller R Co r 2115 Florida
Saturb, Joseph [Mary] was Goodrich Co h 111 Wingenter
Satterfield Clar B [Nannie D] was Firestone h 67 S 7th
Satterfield Paul [Carly B] was Goodrich Co h 99 S 15th
Sauget, Flora [Elizabeth B] & Mcintosh are
Sautlereau Leonard P [Isela S] was Miller R Co h 1408 Townsend way
Sauer, Lester [Heinie] was Miller R Co 2115 Florida
Parch f h 117th
Helen Joseph died 1931 Kenmore blvd h Akron O
Savage Quint [Edna] was N O T & L Co h 1516 Grant av
Samed at Great Salt Co 321 New Jersey ave
Rone Tony [Tony] was Firestone Co h 113 S 7th
Sawyer Frederick T [Edith] contractor h 1421 Frost
George S [Clarice] L was N O T & L Co h 53 N 13th
Sawyer John H [Leny] machinist h 62 S 28th
Sawyer Glenn [Evelle E] was Firestone Co h 2801 Manns ave
Samuel G [Edna L] was Firestone Co h 63 S 7th
Seip Charles [Julia] was Goodrich Co 2315 California
Sanacene Clarence H [Almeda L] salesman h 92 N 12th
Scallion Patrick J was Firestone Co h 263d
Scudder Matthew O [Gertrude B] h 8th
Sam [Hazel] clerk h 6th
Sauer Richard O [Eliza M] truckdriver h 1907 Maine ave
Schad Arthur E [Carrie E] was 2nd & St Louis Co h 2149 Florida
Schultz C A [Wahalia A] was W S M Co h 2415 Florida
Schlomke Edward [Ida] was Firestone Co h 2415 Florida are
Schleich George [Nellie] was Firestone Co h 19 28th
Frank P [Nellie L] was Miller R Co h 2304 Maine ave
SCHAEFER J O H N [Bertha L] was Allen-Harriet
Schaefer C A [Katherine] was Akron O h 199 N 26th
Schaefer Carl P was D Match Co h 45 S 13th
Paul was D Match Co h 45 S 12th
Schaefer Jacob [Lettie E] was Alt Gear & Fnce h 744 Font.
Joseph L [Pauline A] was Firestone Co h 2111 Florida
John [Vaghefer] was 59 N 21st
Edwards Robert [Eugene] billiardist 227 Kenmore blvd h 674 same
Schlenkberger Fred was Zimmerm Bros Co r 97 S 9th
Schiler [Sara] fruities 1410 Kenmore blvd h 30th
Schild Charles H [Eula E] was Firestone S P Co h 22 N
Harrelt L dramskeer h 22 N 19th
Schill John [Anna] was Goodyear Co h 201 Fleur ave
SCHILLER VENETTE, O [Mary M] Patilion
Schilder, John A was Akron O h 1980 Florida ave
Schilling Mrs Katie [Wid John] h 254 S 4th
Schneider Matthias [Anna] grocer Mcloob & h same
Scholz, Arthur [Evelyn L] was 25 N 14th
Schlegel Ernest A [Estella C] [Lester & Schleg] h 51
S 12th
Schlegelther George [Katie] was 1st Har Co h 349 New
Jervis ave
Schlemmer Edward S [Anna] was Goodrich h 48 S 20th
Neeuman C [Lula L] was Goodrich Co h 42 N 11th
Schipul Clarence L clerk h 1701 Kenmore blvd
Daniel F [Ada] janitor h 1701 kenmore blvd
Schmeltzer Stephen [Elizabeth] laborer h 109 S 6th
Stephen Jr [Mary] laborer h 109 S 6th
Schmitz Adam [Katherine] was Goodrich Co h 2914 Ken
tucky ave
Wm [Leona M] was Philo B W Co h 121 N 13th
Wm H [Nellie J] was Firestone Co h 199 N 17th
Schmuck Bernard [Clara] was Firestone Co h 55 S 8th
Schmelz Wm H [Nelie] tuner h 128 S 4th
Schoenberg Wm F [Katherine A] was Firestone Co h 24 N 8th
Schott Joseph was 2muary Bros Co r 87 S 9th
Schottka Ed music teacher h 2934 Welch ave
Har Park [Bertha C] foreman h 2934 Welch are
Schry Deborah h 61 S 25th
Ralph E [Garnett M] electrician h 61 S 25th
Schreiber Elmer stenographer h 2912 Malave ave
Schreiber Charles O [Ada] was Standard T F Co h 28 S 12th
Schreiber Lloyd [Goldie] was Dall T P Co h 155 N 26th
Schubert Walter S [Emma A] was Goodrich Co h 2921
Florida ave
Schulte's George H [Bertha M] was Int Har Co h Me
tohob ave
Scheimel Howard W [Margaret A] was W-S M Co h
52 S 6th
Scherberg George [Ruth] was Miller R Co h 316 Keesbee
Wm P [Mary] was Penna B R h 320 Feast
Schwarz Anton was imp 35 Co h 28 S 16th
Joseph was N O T & L Co h 38 N 16th
Louis [Sophia] was N O T & L Co h 28 N 16th
Schwarz Otto [Vinkobor] motorman h 1500 Kenmore blvd
Schweizer Herman J [Elizabeth F] was Goodrich Co h
35 S 6th
Selver Joseph [Rosa] was Firestone Co h 225th
Soape Frank was Goodrich Co h 55 N 15th
Lory [Oth E] was Miller R Co h 150 N 13th
M Reed was Goodrich Co h 150 N 13th
North Albert W [Kathie] was Goodrich Co h 57 S 7th
Charles A real estate
Frank W [Edna A] was Firestone Co h 102 N 17th
Harry B [Bertha M] was Goodyear Co h 60 N 13th
Roy [Hazel] barber h 2697 Font.
Storro Agnes R clerk h 0 Neil Co h 2215 Carey ave
Gertrude M clerk M Neil Co h 2235 Carey ave
Harry [Augusta A] garage h 2315 Carey ave
Merie C was Goodrich Co h 2205 Kenmore blvd
Scullen Herman A was Bt D M Co h 60 S 4th
Mrs Nellie M h 50 S 19th
Rowe Nick confectioner h 33 Kenmore blvd h same
Scelle John was Col Salt Co c 610 Feast
Shannon Harry F [Martha J] was Goodyear Co Washington
ave
Starr Darra G clerk N O T & L Co h 47 N 12th
Len [Pauline] was Goodrich Co c 47 N 12th
Mrs Jeane [Hed Orina] h 47 N 12th
Sobek Frank [Mayry] was Goodary Co h 74 S 9th
Seidman John F [Charles M] laborer h 4175 Louisiana
Seidman James J [Maudie M] carper h 59 N 19th
Seth Tovy [Sivact] was Firestone Co h 56 N 2d
Seidwitz Rich rd [Pearl S] was At R M & Cop h 49
Eenses Alfred R [Hazel L] was Portage M Co h 2918 California
ave
Selbert Fred W [Irene M] contractor h 2924 California
Selawits George H [Thelma] was Firestone Co h Maine are
Guy C [Dobbs] was Goodrich Co h 67 Ewell
Selow John W [Irene M] was Firestone Co h Kohler are
Wm G [Clara L] was Firestone Co Washington are
Speerer Ernest [Fonst] was Firestone Co h 76 N 2d
Seifert Frank [Elizabeth] was Goodrich h 37 N 7th
Scheide Ledy [Besso] was Springfield road
Seibler Robert 0 [Fidel P] was Firestone Co h 19 10th
Sello George W Col Salt Co c 415 Maryland ave
Seliger C Robert pachander r 101 Wooster road
Paul L [Golden M] was Goodrich h 1911 Alexander ave
Wayne Frank was Firestone Co h 47 S 13th
Wm G [Paeny R] was Firestone Co h 27 N 17th
Selser Walter M [Hazel O] was Goodrich Co Washington
drive
Sendler Ernest O [Rachel A] contractor h 2713 Kenmore
West
Sennema Alex [Hele] was Miller R Co h 758 Fleur are
Sandefin Alphonse was W-S M Co h 57 N 12th
Will Your Executive Outlive You? PERHAPS, if you appoint an Individual;
SINGLELY, if you name this Bank.  
DISCUSS EXECUTORS with OUR TRUST OFFICER
TISTORY SAVINGS & TRUST CO., East Market at Goodyear Ave.
The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co.

Real Estate to Sell

In All Parts of the City

The P-A-Y HEADQUARTERS

73 East Mill Street

THE D-P-W CO.
Shoes

THE PICK OF THE MARKET at THE J. KOCH CO. 111 S. MAIN ST.

Z

ZIMMERLY BROS Co meat dealers and pork packers 25 S. Manchester road

Zimmerly Gottlieb vice pres Zimmerly Bros Co h S Manchester road (Ren Hill)

"Jacob prez Zimmerly Bros Co h S Manchester road

"John sec and treas Zimmerly Bros Co h S Manchester

Zimmerman Leo [Erma] wks Miller R Co h 15 N 12th

"Norma B [Elia B] clerk h 2 A street

Zink Joseph wks Firestone Co r 39 S 5th

Ziman Charles W [May] wks Firestone Co h 36 S 17th

"Marko student h 36 S 17th

"Mildred teacher h 33 S 17th

Ziko Jennie wks Miller R Co h 158 S Manchester road

"Matthew [Jennie] wks Quaker City Co h 158 S Manchester road

Zimmers Dorothy J h 55 S 7th

Zolicki Anthony [Celia] carpenter h 129 N 6th

"Anthony Jr h 129 N 6th

Clark wks Goodrich Co h 129 N 6th

Zornes Dorothy J h 55 S 7th

Zolicki Charles wks Goodrich Co h 119 Flora ave

Zubalnik Charles wks Col Salt Co r 431 Maryland ave

Zucker Mrs Emma h 27 N 7th

Zupa Joseph [Ludie] wks Col Salt Co h 202 N 2d

Zuppa Theodore [Barbara] cement worker h 55 N 11th

Zullis Joseph carpenter r 335 Laterlew ave
Barberton City Directory

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

CITY OFFICERS
Mayor—S A Decker
Director Public Service—J C Schaufele
Director Public Safety—B C Chandler
Supt of Streets—F J Feast
Auditor—B E Redfield
Assessor—V A Shuler
Superintendent of Public Schools—O D Everhard
Chief of Police—R E Long
Chief of Fire Dept.—M Rosson
Health Officer—W A Mansfield
Supt Water and Light Plant—R E Long

Meets 1st and 3rd Monday evenings in City Building
133 W Tuscarawas ave W H Lucas pres, J H Miller 1st Vice Pres, A J Klotz, 2nd Vice Pres, R A Knopf, Secretary

First Ward—S R Downs
Second Ward—J G Shuler
Third Ward—J D McGary
Fourth Ward—John Betts

A W Shuler, A W Sample, W H Lee, F H Woolsey

G M Korns clerk
Civil Service Commission
H A Rudd, F E Latimer, C W Miller

Board of Health
Meets first Wednesday of each month in City Building.
S A Decker pres, ex officio, C R Young first vice pres, ex officio Dr W A Mansfield health officer, J F Meng sanitary police W W Welker clerk, J H Holmstrom, E W Arnold, F W Deichert, T J Kinsey

Board of Elections
G R Daris, J W McCray, City Building

FIRE DEPARTMENT
J M Rosson chief, Station No 1 E Baird are opp Third st

Location of Fire Alarm Boxes
2 Ohio Iniator Co
3 Diamond Watch Co
4 Diamond Match Co
5 Wunderlich ave
6 Fourth st and Brady ave
7 Fifth and Baird ave
8 Fourth st and Tuscarawas ave
9 Fifth st and Ford ave
10 Range st
11 Baird are and Eighth st
12 Wooster ave and Center st
13 Center and Tuscarawas ave
14 Rose and Tuscarawas ave
15 Wooster ave and Rose
16 Wooster and Chalmers
17 South Second and Palmer ave
18 Third Machinist Shop
24 Columbus court near Ohio
25 Columbus Central
26 N Gate Bailey & Wilcox
27 Office Bailey & Wilcox
28 North Gate Bailey & Wilcox
29 Electric Rubber Co
31 Second st and Stirling ave
32 Seventh and Tuscarawas ave
34 Seventh and Palmer ave
35 Sixth and Lake ave
36 Sixth and Holmes ave
37 Credence ave and Fourth st
38 Fifth and Hooper ave
39 Park ave and Ninth
41 Holm ave and Lake ave
42 Cornell and Sylvester ave
43 Cornell at and Erie Railroad
44 Mck and Field st
45 High and Burt ave
47 Third and Park ave

THE I. S. MYERS CO.
SELLS GOOD CLOTHING
14 South Main St, also 915 E. Market St

BARBERTON 1920 DIRECTORY

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Board of Education—W L Roosen pres, J M Keiser
clerk, H L Werts, V A Walker, M S Yoder, U L Light noct of instruction, D P Davis trusamt officer
Central High School—Cor & Hoopan are and Newell
High School Street—High near State
Highland School—Cor Ilbry are and Walnut
Baird Ave School—140 W Baird
Lincoln School—190 W Baird
Rose St School—Rose, between Wooster and Tusca-

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS
Catholic—StAugustines School—407

NORTON TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES
Wm Marshall, John Swain, Geo Young, J M Miller
clerk, office Troy Block

INeorporated Companies
Anchor Rubber Co, 201 Mulberry, inc 1918, capital $200,000
Columbia Central Co, Wooster ave, inc (Pa) 1909, capital $1,000,000
Baker Clay & Supply Co, 322 N 8th, inc 1920, capital $50,000
Barberton Fire Co, 219 Central B & T Blvd, inc 1910, capital $50,000
Barberton Foundry Co, Hurst st, inc 1920, capital $50,000
Barberton Hardware Co, 108 W Tuscarawas ave, inc 1902, capital $20,000
Barberton Lumber Co, 323 W Holmes ave, inc 1917, capital $15,000
Barberton Mortgage & Securities Co, 210 N 2d, inc 1919, capital $25,000
Barberton Provision Co, 345 N 2d, inc 1918, capital $10,000
Campbell Hickman Co, 101 E Tuscarawas ave, inc 1917, capital $150,000
Citizens Hospital Co 710 Cornell, inc 1914, capital $75,000
East Barberton Land Co, 219 N 3d, inc 1913, capital $40,000
Electric Rubber Reclamation Co, Wolf st, inc 1911, capital $400,000
The Depositors Savings & Trust Co.

PAYS 4% ON DEPOSITS
The Bankers Guarantee Title & Trust Company

Mortgage Loans and Bonds

The National Motor Transport Company
Bell Mab 6288, Ohio State 1055

Barberton 1929 Directory

DEPENDABLE IN EVERY RESPECT

FRANÇA FOUNDRY & Machine Co, E State, inc 1919
$100,000

Great Northern Building & Loan Co, 210 N 2d
inc 1917
$1,000,000

Halletter Co, 217 E Tuscarawas ave, inc 1904,
capital $100,000

Johnson Hardware Co, 436 N 2d, inc 1917,
capital $50,000

Lambert Tire & Rubber Co, 208 Akron-Barr-
ker ave, inc (Akron), capital $5,000,000

Liggett & Pittock Co, near Cortland Manchester,
ic 1917
$150,000

Lincoln Rubber Co, High st, inc 1914, capital
$125,000

More A Co, 217 E Tuscarawas ave, inc 1918,
capital $100,000

Ohio Furniture Co, 310 N 2d, inc 1917, capital
$20,000

Ohio Insulator Co, 9th and Park ave, inc 1910,
capital $20,000

People's Savings & Banking Co 217 E Tuscarawas
ave, inc 1900, capital $100,000

Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Co, end of Newell, inc
1902

Portage Foundry Co, E State inc 1917, capital
$350,000

Portage Rubber Co, W Barberton, inc 1910, capital
$150,000

Porter Cement Products Co 513 W Hopkins ave
inc 1920, capital $100,000

Rubber Products Co N 5th, inc 1906, capital $1-
000,000

Scotland Foundry Co, E State, inc 1918, capital
$50,000

Tawney Ice Cream Co, 113 E Brady ave, inc 1919,
capital $75,000

United Rubber Co, W Barberton, inc 1900, capital
$10,000

Wenzler Co 200 E Tuscarawas ave, inc 1904

North-Mer Manufacturing Co, 420 N 2d, inc 1919,
capital $25,000

CHURCH DIRECTORY

First Baptist Church, 554 N Sixth, Rev. J. B. Myers
pastor

First Church of Christ, 455 N Hopkins ave and Nwew,
Rev. C. H. Holcomb pastor

Columbia Congregational Church, 1104 W Wooster,
Rev. A. A. Richards pastor

St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, 933 N Fifth, Rev.
E. B. Defries pastor

First English Lutheran Church, 2d and Hopkins
ave, Rev. W. A. Wegge pastor

First Methodist Church, 3d and Lake, Rev. Clyde
Barlow pastor

High St. M. E. Church 265 High, Rev. A. C. Patterson
pastor

Epworth M. E. Church, Elm

First Presbyterian Church 210 N 6th, Rev. C. A.
Hammer pastor

First Reformed Church, 1st and Hopkins ave,
Rev. C. A. Lancaster pastor

Moore Memorial U. B. Church, 1st and Lake ave,
Rev. J. N. Kendall pastor

St. Augustine Roman Catholic Church, 5th and
Lake ave, Rev. Victor H. K. pastor, Rev. R. A.
Kasho pastor

Huntington Church 141st

Reorganized Church of Latter Day Saints, 12 W.
State and Hiram

S. B. Church and Methodist Church 367 Center, Rev. S.
G. Klopsch pastor

Wellman Methodist Church, 17 Moore, Rev. Mrs. S.
Shields pastor

Nazarene Congregation (Sewanee) 130 Houston

St. Paul's Catholic Church 717 Cornell

St. Mark's Catholic Church 185 Beta, Rev. Frank Duda
pastor

St. Nicholas' Greek Catholic Church 1st and E
Lake ave, Rev. Theodore Ledovsky pastor

Gallus Brothers, Church 325 1st, Rev. Abraham Thomas
pastor

Church of St. Andrew, 313 W Balford, A. J. Ba-
Tourington pastor

Salvation Army, Margaret Bays adjutant, 417 N 2d

PUBLIC BUILDINGS ETC

Barberton Savings Bank, 210 E Tuscarawas ave

Chippewa Hospital, 210 Cornell

City Building, 189 W Tuscarawas ave

Dunham Hall, 140 Mulberry

Fowler Flat, 331 W Tuscarawas ave

Gould Block, 545 N 2d

Great Northern B & L Bldg, 210 N 2d

Heckman Block, 745 Cornell

Johnson Block, 430 N 2d

Johnson Bldg, 450 N 3d and Park

Kaiser Block, 440 W Thompson

Kinnaman Block, 108 E Tuscarawas ave

Kiefer Block, 400 W Tuscarawas ave

McIntosh Block, 400 W Tuscarawas ave

McKinley Block, 108 E Tuscarawas ave

McKinley Block, 400 W Tuscarawas ave

McKinley Block, 108 E Tuscarawas ave

McKinley Block, 400 W Tuscarawas ave

McKinley Block, 108 E Tuscarawas ave

McKinley Block, 400 W Tuscarawas ave

McKinley Block, 108 E Tuscarawas ave

SECRET SOCIETIES

Masonic

National Lodge No 568, F. & A. M.—Meets 1st and
2d Thursday of each month in Tracy Block

Jeannette Classic Order Eastern Star No 212—
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays in Tracy Block

Portage Chapter No 202 R. A.—Meets 3d Thu-
rsday evening of each month in Tracy Block

Odd Fellows

Pharos Lodge No 563—Meets every Thursday evening
in McKinley Block

Summit Encampment No 310—Meets 2d and 4th
Tuesdays in McKinley Block

Summit Lodge D of E No 605—Meets 1st and 3d
Tuesdays in McKinley Block

Knights of Pythias

Barberston Lodge No 556—Meets every Friday evening
in McKinley Block

Barberton Company No 59 Uniform Bank—Meets 2d
and 4th Wednesday evenings in McKinley Block

Barberton Masonic Temple No 59—Meets 1st and 3d
Wednesday evenings in McKinley Block

G A R

Dickenson Post—Meets every Saturday afternoon in
Tracy Block

MANDS OF AMERICA

Alpha Camp No 3206—Meets alternate Thursday
evenings in Tracy Block

Royal Neighbors, Wilmington Camp No 4590—Meets
alternate Thursday evenings in Tracy Block

The Masons

Barberton Boy's No 124—Meets every Monday evening
in Tracy Block

Ladies of the Masons

Lake Anna Lodge No 104—Meets every Monday evening
in Davis Block

Woodmen of the World

Maple City Camp No 154—Meets a call of members
Independent Order of Foresters

Lodge No 4054—Meets at call of members

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association

Branch 59—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings in
Tracy Block

Ladies Catholic Benefit Association

Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings in Methan Block

B. P. O. Elks

Barberton Lodge No 983—Meets 2d and 4th Wed-
nesday evenings in Whigam & Schubert Block

Loyal Order of Eagles

Barberton Aerie No 622—Meets every Tuesday evening
in McKinley Block

Loyal Order of Moose

Barberton Lodge No 759—Meets every Thursday evening
in Methan Block

Ladies of the Loyal Order of Moose—Meets every Friday
evening at 345 N 2d

Ancient Order of United Workmen

Barberton Branch—Meets at call of members in St.
Andrew's Hall

AMERICAN LEGION

Helen Township Post No 271—Meets 1st and 3d
Monday evenings of each month in City Building

Junior Order United American Mechanics

Daniel Webster Council No 181—Meets every Monday
evening in Tracy Block

Daughters of America No 115—Meets every Fri-
day evening in Tracy Block

The Bankers Guarantee Title & Trust Company
Mortgage Loans and Bonds
COAL ORDERS to The City Ice & Coal Co.

Knights and Ladies of Security
No 1738—Meets every Tuesday evening in Tracy Block

Knights of Columbus
Barberton Council No 1617—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday evenings in Mehan Block

Barberton Homestead No 874—Meets every Monday evening at 318 E Tucarrawas Ave

Slovenian National Benefit Society
Triglav Lodge No 48—Meets 1st Sunday of each month at 436 N Bellora road

Order of Owls
Barberton Nest No 1829—Meets every Wednesday evening in Davis Block

German Beneficial Union
District No 361—Meets 2nd and 4th Sunday afternoons 312 E Tucarrawas Ave

Knophud Mta
No 178
Amet
Mr
Rldr
Knollb of Columbur
Barbuton
Crmaeil
No 181
Meeb
1st
3d
Th
Ann
Mrs
Dmr
No 614
Marr
nm
Moa-

Beat Them To It—Advertise in the NEW CITY DIRECTORY

Thousands upon thousands will consult it for a whole year The price of space is so small, compared with the valuable publicity you get, that you can't afford to be left out.

Evans Building & Loan Ass'n. MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE AT 6% AND 7%
Barberton City Directory

STREET DIRECTORY

AMANDA AVE
From Mrs R. west, 1st north of Brady ave

213 Keeler J A
219 Foyston W D
317 Warehouse
N Bolmar road begins
Unopened to S VonBuren
- Havey W J
- Gilbert H P
- Belcher J E
- Brown F H
- Uhl E A
- N Ellwood begins
- Keller J H
- N Beechwood begins
- Keck Mrs C
- N Oakdale begins

B SOUTH SIDE
225 Guenter K J
" Lowery J W
106 Helmstetter F E
110 Tiller W S
114 Brekow Mrs E C
118 Witwer C
120 Haller P F
122 Miller Roofing Co
1 Ire Station No 1
209 Bub B Service
" Vogel G
206 Brotsman F H
210 Decker S A
212 Crisman A
214 Kochis J S
216 Helmstetter Mrs L
222 Starn Mrs C
224 Davis M E
S Second begins
300 Hyde M
304 Ice Plant
313 Henry C & I Co
" Fehmann W B
S Holmoe road begins
100 Henry C & I Co
328 Barberton F M Co
(Transferred to VonBuren)
- Scott M
- Allen F R
- Twid F L
- S Ellwood begins
- Foyston F J
- Witwer C L
S Beechwood begins
- Saunders O M
- Howe W A
- Wank L B
S Oakdale begins
- Billman A

BAIRD AVE
From S Fourth west, 1st south of Tuscarawas ave

103 Threberg Dr H A
107 Bing D L
111 Maloney P J
115 Snyder M rs B B
119 White C S
121 Fehmann W B
127 Farrer C L
131 Baumgart J H
137 Mathews W J
139 Luck A C
S Third begins
207 Fox G W
209 Broehm E
211 Miller O H
213 Phillips R F
214 Burns Mrs C
215 Curley J H
219 McCoy J W
N Sixth begins
301 Mage M
305 Meszaros J
309 George F L
313 Ohio Shores Corp
" Rabinovitz A J
rear VonEland M
317 Rigler Mrs A L
321 Kirschberg J C
325 Serfass H
N Seventh begins
401 Holley Mrs F
405 Crenshaw A W
408 Dodge H
411 Werner W A
413 Queen R L
417 Throm W
424 Bailey P
" Patterson A G
425 Healy J S
N Eighth begins
521 Vacant
527 Towne A H
529 Place J
N Ninth begins
601 Perry H A
603 Kelley H R
607 Bussinger F B

C SOUTH SIDE
100 McAllister B W
102 Bauman M S
106 Lautzenheiser W H
112 Andre T W
" Green Mrs M
" Kinkaid P B
116 Peichard A W
118 Miller G C
" Sherman E
120 Tittle G W
130 Lincoln High School
140 Baird Ave School
S Fifth begins
200 Russe K E
204 Coleman Mrs M M
208 Biggle M W
212 Haynes Mrs E L
214 Miller E A
218 Myers C A
S Sixth begins
302 Robinson S I
306 Greer J R
310 Yackell H G
315 Allwine E G
314 Hobson H
318 House H W
322 Harbaugh G S
326 Hardgreave W B
S Seventh begins
402 Mathew Lumber Co
502 Stivers Bros Co
S Ninth begins
602 A A
604 Perry A M
608 Nye C A
610 Pontius J J
614 Hume E
616 Wallace W A
618 Lerch & Smith
" Schrader A B
S Range begins
201 Snyder D J
203 Russe J H
209 Hoag Mrs D C

EASTLAND THIS WAY CLOSE TO THE HEART OF THE CITY

Youghiogheny F. M. Phone Main 3003 PACOHANTAS

Miller Tires The Pattern Tires Today MLLLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396
BARBERTON 1929 DIRECTORY 1475

Ohio Lump

- Phone Main 3003
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
GAS, ELECTRIC AND COMBINATION FIXTURES. 212 South Main St Both Phones

1476 Beechwood North

BEECHWOOD

(North)
From E. Baird ave north
1st east of Elmwood
E. Park ave intersects
Caswell ave intersects
Vinent
E. Palge ave intersects
Barin P
Gyurs
E. Lake ave intersects
Malacle M
Hubert J

BEECHWOOD (South)
From E. Baird ave south to Robinson ave, 1st east of Elmwood
DeLaurange Mrs D E

BELL
From Snyder ave south, 1st east of Elm
EAST SIDE
Bowser G A
Sauher P J
Butash J
Kramer Mrs T
Zena S
Croft C A
Jennings E F
Bain L
Rohr B
Green J
Gnaun J
Zena J
Mache M
Campbell C B
Snyder E
Douglas J H
WEST SIDE
Menchia C
Schreiber C
Drese E E
Skrenka M
Bunsh G

BETZ
From 1303 Wooster ave northwest (W. Barberton)

EAST SIDE
Zbiroga A
Davenport H M
Omundash J
Smith T
Rostoff F
Pavlows S
Yaco S
Kryzostanski W
Brinch J
Polovickich F
Leguni M
Vigo J
Chuna S
Gold J
Marinshko Mrs A
Habara J
Haborsky J
Polisch Church
W. Tuse ave intersects

BOLIVAR ROAD
(North)
From 317 L. Baird ave north to Hancock ave
EAST SIDE
Viney Ave intersects
A. C. & R. Y. Co
A. C. & R. Y. Co

WEST SIDE
Cromsky J
Wible Sid
Summers & Thompson

FULLY SUBJECT TO THE OWNERS OF THE PROPERTY

BOLIVAR ROAD
(South)
From 318 E. Baird ave south to Robinson ave

BORDEN
From 487 High east
Johnasak J
Smith J
Johnasak J

BRADY AVE

(East)
From 927 N. Fourth east

N. Third intersects
Corbin T W
Bitter C L
Weight J
Stough E R
Castle intersects
Vorh P C
Moxsey S
Laster J
Hollow M

BRADY AVE
(West)
From 1021 N. Fourth west, 1st north of Moore ave

North Side
Davis A
Kovalchik P
Borg J
Matyns A
Borka M
Shoemaker J

South Side
Kaple C A
Vukelich R
Zupke J
Lukic C
Vukelich R
Rutigliara A

Carver ave intersects
Jones G
Waculich P
Lincollin C
Knabe W
South Side
Crum F L
Kunzel D
Tinta F
Yukie I

Barber Supply & Drug Company
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 43 and 45 East Mill St.

THE ALBRECHT
### The Akron Insurance Agency Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1478 Center</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Franklin ave intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>— Voros C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHINNELL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 1339 Wooster ave north (West Barberton)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSURANCE THAT INSURES Ohio Savings &amp; Trust Bldg., 1105 E. Market Street</th>
<th>Both Phones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1478 Cornwell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| 134 Levi L |
| 135 Frank L |
| 140 Pecellek S |
| 141 Dittrick F |
| 145 Sunko A |
| 150 Mackovic F |
| 155 Koplin S |
| 158 Bostick F |
| 160 Punco T |
| 162 Punco J |
| 186 Sterle A |
| 176 Wiechek Y |
| 180 Rudeck |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W Turn ave intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>212 National G Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Skel A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Godin P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Trenton S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Wadis M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273 Mushko F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276 Thomas M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Gradster T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Hickers T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Yerver S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Zeleznikar J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 306 Godin J |
| 310 Sterbak M |
| 310 Wolk S |
| 310 Toth J |
| 316 Danner F |
| 318 Hawley A M |
| 374 Pochinick S |
| 376 Kohnert S |
| 376 Mandrich M |
| 376 Cohan M |
| 376 Bass W H |
| 376 Silika A |
| 376 Hixx S |
| 310 Magdalnik S |
| 312 Knapek P |
| 312 Husey R |
| 371 Calmer F |
| 371 Recker M |
| 374 Bodnar J |
| 376 Cooper J |
| 376 Mitchell C A |
| 376 Oplinger F |
| 376 Bower A L |

| 400 W Hlopecon ave intersects |
| 400 Sherwin W A |

### CENTRAL AVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From Hubbard north Fenwood ave intersects Norwood ave intersects Elmwood ave intersects 1344 Kenfield F C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1366 Baker D R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1368 Baker Mrs M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 401 Naugle |

| 401 Magalik |

### CHERRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From Frederick court east and west 117 Haise M O E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117 Echard J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHESTNUT

| From Hudson north, 1st east of W Washington ave intersects Lincoln ave intersects 606 Plantac K N T |

---

### The Shaeffer-Weaver Co.

**WHOLESALE FRUITS AND PRODUCE DISTRIBUTORS**

**DEATRIG 2**

---

**When Opportunity Knocks**

**THE OHIO SAVINGS & TRUST CO.**

**East Market at Goodyear Avenue**

---

**The man with a Savings Account is always at home. Your savings balance earns 4% compound interest.**
THE HARPER DRUG CO. Have An Extensive Department for Photographic DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

Cornell STREET DIRECTORY Eighth North 1479

634 George T
638 Groat S
Sylvester begins
710 Citizens Hospital
719 Snyder E C
722 Englehardt J N
726 Binns J
Norman begins
802 King M L
** Hecker Mrs E E
804 Coffelt W M
806 Cook G L
814 Haehl T F
" Greischel B E
818 Houser C O
822 Saeger E L
828 Schuster Mrs C
834 Snyder J J
840 Brunski R S
844 Rayl H S
848 Hines A
" Dull M A
" Van ends
854 Kline J G
858 Gottwald H O
862 Van Duyce Og Mrs M L
874 Copper R
890 Griffiths C R
894 Robinson P C
896 Baun A H
900 Packard O J
902 Ford E A
906 Anderson Mrs E A
916 Jameson Mrs L M
920 Hille Dr O A
924 Hall J H
927 Yancharich G
934 Schmidt P
938 Gottwald G A
942 Rebel A F
Lloyd begins
1054 Goudy G
1058 Hahn P
1063 Davis T J
1072 Shirk F R
1076 Bell H T
1080 Robert Rev D W
1084 Carlson W L
Norton Ave begins
Hunsberger Ave begins

COURT (North)
From 319 Myrtle west
(5 East Barberton)
702 Mitchell L L
708 Mogle S C

CRAWFORD AVE
From Morgan north to
Way (Norwe Aloum)
144 B
195 Dickson C
328 Butler I W
329 Wood W S
732 Ingram J
746 Craig J H

CREEDMORE AVE (East)
From 809 North east
809 North
107 Fawar F S
111 Phillips L A
" Seger S
102 Worthen F M
106 Podencull J
108 Parker J R
114 Sauer C E
118 Cartrell A L
120 Vacant

CREEDMORE AVE (West)
From 809 North west
809 North
121 Nelson Mrs E
127 Smith Mrs L
" Turner F B
131 Snodgrass F R
137 Lightfoot F L
119 Poff W
" Schell Mrs C M
N 6th intersects
201 Horvath S
" Gopper M
203 Perry L
207 Smith J J
211 Givens R B
217 Enright W E
219 Haughton S E
221 Brown J R
227 Doyle T R

SOUTH SIDE
104 Baker J
106 Haughton F C
" Barbourton T C
" rea Ferris C
116 Zsiga J
118 Southwood and
122 Zsiga H T
128-30 Cattell Plat
128 Edwards H R
1284 Marder H B
130 Duffy W J
1304 Kents J J
128 rear Hornets
" rear Sabo S
" rear Gerner A
" rear Sams W
N 6th intersects
200 Krukovsky J
202 Cartell L F
205 Carman L C
212 Judge J P

DIAMOND AVE
From Arthur south to
Mabel St, 1st west of Elm

East Side
" Bower S
" Sigmack J
" Funk D T
" Twilight S
" West Side
" Koszyk F
" Boulet D
" Nemeth D
" Ellis S
" Sung L

DIAMOND AVE
From 8th South east
8th North
101 Vacant
107 Boller J
" rear Judgment
" " " Rolowtch
109 Kleson J
115 Zsiga F
117 Schmitt E J
121 Sartelle L S
123 Armes D
" Sax A
133 Kroshek A
South Side
110 Rabin M
114 Rogera Mrs M
116 Vanwars M
120 Robits A
" Hedgem J
130 Seflons J
" " Snow P
" Mann F
S 2d intersects
204 Trubich A
208 Woodson L
212 Cull W A
216 Doll W A

DILWORTH COURT
From Wooster road east,
Stop 87
Vacant

SCHMELLER A
Whidden E
Spude W H

DOLLY COURT
From High casterly Stop
97
Shipman L W
Krohn H
Lipp Mrs N M
Divis J E
Vacant

EIGHTH (North)
From 425 W Baird ave
8th North
East Side
111 Maloney G W
133 Henley C L
137 Breindlidge J W
Havensky J
W Tuscaraw infectious
201 Aspinall W H
205 Jesper W
209 Bricker Mrs M A
217 Grammes Mrs E
217 Campbell J S
221 McCrockle Mrs H
311 Jackman W F
313 Swarts & M
117 Parks Mrs E
213 Larned J
225 Amstler L C
229 Beeker Mrs M
337 Bartel R G
335 Weiland C

WEST Side
W PAICE infectious
400 Donohue C E
411 White R A
415 McStay T F
420 Harder R
419 Winkelman A J
121 Feinleb L P
427 Griggs B C
217 Franks J W
W Lake ave infectious
511 Tenhal J
519 Vanhoid J L
515 Kohn C
519 Neidenberger S
526 Sowers C T
254 Schenk F H
294 Cvs.html
530 Wendoros J D
515 Rowe H F
377 Hunter C C
337 W West Side
414 Bivins B R
418 Harris C C
112 Shafter J W
148 Robinson Tire & S Co
116 Tyner J M
118 Prentice R B
212 White R A
120 CL Package Agency
W Tuscarow infectious
202 Sennetter R F
206 Bickel B E
210 Carl M
214 Roberts W
218 Sikes E H
222 Cooper J A
W Park infectious
100 Dust F S
300 Jones I A
130 Birchart J C
112 Parker F
110 Davis H B
208 Bogdon N E
222-24 Baker Coal & S Co
20 Porter H T
336 Collins R B
358 Carroll W B
269 Fowles W A
176 Mekef F
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELMWOOD</td>
<td>From E Baird ave north to Vanburen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E Park ave intersects E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park ave intersects Cassell ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cassell ave intersects Geist A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashley C S P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E Paige ave continues Rudolph W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vessich J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMWOOD</td>
<td>From E Baird ave south to Robinson ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMWOOD AVE</td>
<td>From High west, 1st north of Norwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 8 North St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartman R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tucker W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rower F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keys J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karthek Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Central ave intersects Gowin Mrs M N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kall J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 8 South St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawes C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boyer C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lassan J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hesseler C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kroll O O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Central ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bellin L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bank L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hanoomes C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Partridge W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grunden F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roming ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETLING AVE</td>
<td>From 871 Cornell east</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 8 North St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Van C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snyder E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jennings S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snyder H Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snyder C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perry W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 8 West St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuketek S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smihke M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sport M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bliuan M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snyder H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linehan C E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dunko A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith M F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuketek M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashick begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baker J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rohith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mervis J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering D H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spling J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shafter G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ingol W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mabel ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carson I M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kimberly J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lovell L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snader J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snyder W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Russell W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arthas begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baker J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rohith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mervis J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering D H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spling J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shafter G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ingol W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mabel ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carson I M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kimberly J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lovell L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snader J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snyder W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Russell W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speck H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAIRMONT AVE</td>
<td>From Central ave east</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 8 North St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flakamn C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bowery C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAIRVIEW AVE</td>
<td>From Manchester road east 1st north of Grand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>view ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Croft F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Croft J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burgner O A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knox ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finney Mrs D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERNWOOD AVE</td>
<td>From High west ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 8 North St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conley F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Durant W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Severns H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith B M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McKee Mrs Inex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Central ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schiller J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>'Deutsch F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson A 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roming ave continues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hardman T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huff F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walton F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tepley H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hummel H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hummel O H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Central ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rhodes H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Telfer J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lauther H E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIFTH (North)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 139 W Baird ave north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 8 East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Tusco ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Park ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unopened to W Lake ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barnum Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wortman J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Light U L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Way J C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forney H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conrad W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoppex ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Andrew's Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Holmes ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bear D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarckham W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mtorre N E N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoshurst C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warner Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McIndoe S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Cruemoor ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Krushovitz J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Erie Railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moore ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mitchell W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hicks P D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winston A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 8 West St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ferguson F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Tusco ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Myers J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Park ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unopened to W Lake ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seiberling G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norton M P Asnn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corbett J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Berlecker J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kirk H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Hoppex ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rogier J C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coxe H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelmang C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Holmes ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stender M H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goss J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judge J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sponser J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olsen G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Cruemoor ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rubber P Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The D. W. Kaufman Realty Co.

Fifth South

From 140 W Baird ave south
110 Stumpf G

FIRST

From 321 E Park ave north to Hopocan ave

East Side
325 Galilee Baptist Ch
345 Foreigers
347 Gasser G G
341 Livingston J W
" Birch F A
315 Burke M
" Trainer F D E
" Page ave intersects
403 Saud S
405 Horvath J
410 Pappas
411 Chapandy J
412 Gega Mrs K
417 Foreigners
" rear Kazaluno J
421 Gradesider A
423 Rollins M
429 Uran E
431 Ledermayr Rev T
" Greek Catholic Ch
E Lake ave intersects
503 Mackay M
505 West T
511 Zooknous Mrs J
513 Williams A L
" Edwards R M
" Bramble G
517 Bogdanovich P
511 Khalihov M
527 Holeymb Rev C H
527 Grasser A A
" Elese M
" Slack J
529 Katameh Mrs S
W West Side
308 Danner W F
310 Beekles Y B
312 Johannin W
316 Hickox F A
320 Scon Dec J
322 Kapish J
324 Humphrey Mrs A
324 Wlmp Mrs E
325 Beardmore B L
" rear Munoz A
332 Fleurat H H
339 Mutterwell H E
403 Trease C A
434 Hungarian Church
E Page ave intersects
406 Cassidy Mrs J J
412 Harris G
" rear Helbrer J
418 Allred J E
" Prince F
420 Potter M
425 Begecksi Mrs H
" Geoffrill B
428 Baugham C W
" Bollieu E R
470 Hoelzle H C
432 Stein Mrs L A
470 Polland J
" Miller P
E Lake ave intersecte
500 Pauley T
506 Casner C
508 Mottz J
514 Wells J H
516 Loer J S
522 Glass E
526 Johnson P E
528 Beidle F J
532 Evans W J
531 Oudvy Mrs M C
" Bolt D C

FORD AVE
From S Fourth west, 1st
south of Baird ave

North Side
101 Warrion J
503 Gwits J
" " Gedenbuck F
510 Wright J J
511 Iox L K
519 Mung Mrs H
522 Maurer L L
525 Byle G W
531 Davis G R
533 Buckmaster J
" Wagner C C
137 Finley O
" S 5th intersects
201 Evans T E
206 Bailey T J
207 Wilson J L
213 Snyder J F
213 Despoto A
219 Stewart B W
227 Ritter L J
227 Hurger J L
231 Gonser

South Side
100 Delaney O C
106 Lawrence W
110 Lovett J M
114 Setina J
116 Davis A H
" Clark L P
122 Daily E J
126 Benchak J
128 Cromley J G
134 Maurer Mrs L M
138 Moore E L
" S 5th intersects
200 Lloyd H G
" Lance C P
204 Colgrove L C
206 Smith N
" rear Phelps J
210 Hays W J
213 Caddie E
218 Smith W J
222 Majesck L
226 Vaught G S
290 Womar T
234 Patrick A
234 Chrenka D
" Wright C E
242 Mong J F
244 Lance A J

FOURTH

From S Vanburen east, 1st
north of Robinson ave

North Side
101 Kimmy C J
105 Inforse G P
" S Elmwood intersects
" Lohr C
" Wood P J
" S Beechwood intersects
" Niehl W H

South Side
106 Homer Mrs L M
" Claus A
" Weber A C
" Neufz G F
" Howard J W

Fourth

North
From Baird ave north to City limits

East Side
107 Gardner Dr G E
111 Craft Farm Agle Shop
" E Tuson ave begins
" Park ave begins
" Lake ave begins
105 Hall A H
119 Bishop G E
123 Wenshen C E
137 Pohnen J

FORTH

(South)
From Baird ave south
119 Levy L W
123 East Side
127 Bum pulled L

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
TERMINAL BUILDING

COLE AERO EIGHT

THE STANDARD CAR

33 KENT ST.
THE DAY DRUG CO.  ORIGINAL CUT-RATE 15 STORES 15

- Unopened to Stirling ave  
- J.11 Kristina M. 
- 1114 Woodward Mrs M 
- 112.8 Madecce T. 
- Diamond ave begins  
- Ford ore begins 
- Unopened to Stirling ave 
- 1140 South J.
- 111 Lura J. 

FRANKLIN AVE  
- From N Van Buren east. 1/4 north of Huston. 
- Harris Mrs B. 

- Evans A. C. 

FRANKLIN AVE  
- From W Brady ave south. 
- (Grandview Allotment) 

- 169.8 Zepic J. 
- 121.8 Ford J. 
- 123.8 Detjak A. 
- 109.8 Ondrecak C. 
- 101.8 Naugh Y. 
- 104.8 Buslak M. 
- 106.8 Springer H. 

FREDERICK  
- From 1171 Wooster ave north. 
- (West Markets) 

- 117.9 Smith E. S. 
- 115.1 Christopher J. 
- 112.8 Williams H. O. 
- 113.8 Walters O. P. 
- 111.8 Leppner J. F. 
- 117.8 Sherman L. 
- 113.8 Dresbach H. 
- 117.8 Wilcox W. 
- 117.8 Young C. C. 
- 111.8 Carbaugh Mrs A. 

- WEST SIDE 

- 116.8 Hackett C. A. 
- 114.8 Mard Mrs A. 
- 112.8 Coriuch Mrs T. 
- 117.8 Holdenharm E. E. 
- 111.8 Hulerga A. 
- 117.8 Kofich P. 
- 116.8 Groff L. C. 
- 116.8 Camp A. B. 
- 114.8 Wise R. F. 
- 117.8 Welsh R. 
- 117.8 Talham J. D. 
- 116.8 Jacob O. G. 
- 117.8 Larson F. G. 
- 117.8 Beed J. H. 

- Upland ave intersects 

- 212 McCorkle J. M. 

FREDERICK COURT  
- From 1396 Wooster ave south. 

- EAST SIDE 

- 115.8 East R. J. 
- 115.8 Corfman T. 
- 121.8 Lilley C. O. 
- 121.8 Noye R. J. 
- 121.8 Karchner R. P. 
- 121.8 Little J. M. 
- 121.8 Cofax H. 
- 121.8 Wellons L. 
- 117.8 Brady A. M. 

- Cherry Intersects 

- WEST SIDE 

- 126 Dingey J. W. 
- 126.8 Flora L. 
- 126.8 Drilien J. B. 
- Cherry Intersects 

- Pritz 
- From end of Wack south. 

- 101 Herron R. W. 
- 101.8 Mahoney T. 
- 103 Young V. J. 
- 101.8 Nyhart D. J. 
- 111.8 Richardson C. E. 
- 111.8 Carrell T. 
- 117.8.Bever J. G. 

- GARFIELD AVE  
- From 1140 Wooster ave south. 

- EAST SIDE 

- 117.8 Curran J. 
- 112.8 Hutchinson E. P. 
- Cherry Intersects 

- 123.8 Myers L. R. 
- 111.8 Lilleman G. D. 
- 111.8 House J. V. 
- 114.8 Harman T. M. 
- 114.8 Huerter N. F. 
- 114.8 Achiek M. 
- 140.8 Smith E. L. 

- GEORGE  
- From Snyder ave south. 

- 1st east of College 

- EAST SIDE 

- 117.8 Makovee J. T. 
- 117.8 Cornier M. 
- 117.8 Stiby F. J. 
- 117.8 Dovich F. 
- 117.8 Ferrer J. F. 
- 117.8 Klenle M. 

- WEST SIDE 

- 112.8 Keelan C. 
- 118.8 Bodzinian A. 
- 117.8 Dobshen S. 
- 117.8 Jurich M. 
- 117.8 Vacant 
- 117.8 Hart J. I. 
- 117.8 "Smith Mrs T. A. 
- 117.8 Stuber J. B. 
- 117.8 Pauls J. J. 
- 117.8 Klemente M. 

- GLENN  
- From High west exit 

- NORTH SIDE 

- 171.8 Gates C. H. 
- 175.8 Dierkerhof L. R. 
- 177.8 Wilhain L. W. 
- 181.8 Bauer C. H. 
- 181.8 Clayton J. B. 
- 185.8 Oiler W. B. 
- 185.8 Dierkerhof H. 

- Romio ave intersects 

- 227 Purvance G. H. 
- 227.8 McGee F. H. 
- 217.8 Tucker D. F. 
- 180.8 Wood J. 
- 181.8 Goughenour G. M. 
- 188.8 Huffman G. W. 
- 192.8 Weiman S. H. 
- 198.8 Perren F. J. 

- ROMIO AVENUE 

- 202 Prickett Rev. J. M. 
- 206.8 Alexander Mrs H. C. 
- 206.8 MacKey M. J. 
- 212.8 Carpenter R. R. 
- 210.8 Pascher E. J. 

- GRACE AVE  
- From Highland ave east. 
- (Homewood Ranch Allotment) 

- Cherry Intersects 

- 211 Dierker C. F. 
- 211.8 Casey T. 
- 211.8 Hayden A. 

- GRANDVIEW AVE  
- From Manchester rd east. 

- 1st north of Jefferson ave 

- NORTH SIDE 

- 210.8 Newling R. B. 
- 207.8 Metts P. C. 
- 210.8 O'Neill G. C. 
- 210.8 O'Neil F. J. 
- 210.8 Hinman F. C. 

- KINZ AVENUE 

- 210.8 Kinz ave intersects 

- 210.8 Baillies R. 
- 210.8 Flann ave intersects 
- 210.8 Baillies F. G. 
- 210.8 Luck D. 

- GRANT AVE  
- From Highland ave east. 
- 2d north of E. State. 
- (Homewood Ranch Allotment) 

- 210.8 "Harris W. H. 

- GUM  
- From Junction of Cornell and Norton ave east 

- SOUTH SIDE 

- 113.8 Green R. H. 
- 117.8 Owen L. J. 
- 117.8 Nelson L. A. 

- HALL AVE  
- From W Brady ave south. 
- (Grandview Allotment) 

- EAST SIDE 

- 107.8 Griner M. 
- 107.8 Vatin J. 
- 107.8 Sobe J. 
- 107.8 Basch F. Y. 

- WEST SIDE 

- 107.8 Hickey J. F. 
- 108.8 Speck N. 
- 107.8 "Mihlis C. C. 

- HARRINGTON AVE  
- From S fourth west. 2d north of True Railroad 

- 114.8 Nolande E. 
- 118.8 Gleissinger A. A. 

- HARTER AVE  
- From College east to George, 1st south of Snyder ave. 

- 114.8 Schwager F. 
- 114.8 Vulice T. 

- HARRARD AVE  
- From Norton ave north. 

- 1st west of Lloyd 

- EAST SIDE 

- 117.8 Snyder C. G. 
- 6 Houses Vacant 

- WEST SIDE 

- 114.8 Ayers F. L. 
- 118.8 Gurney J. H. 
- 124.8 Martino J. 
- 128.8 Cramer G. W. 
- 122.8 Bradfords E. C. 

- HAZELWOOD AVE  
- From High west exit 

- NORTH SIDE 

- 145.8 Irish E. J. 
- 149.8 Peterson H. 
- 153.8 Wunderly R. G. 

- Central ave begins 

- 163.8 Deutsch J. 
- 167.8 Greenfield Mrs E. M. 
- 171.8 Griffith M. L. 
- 175.8 Colletro A. L. 
- 179.8 Mong J. P. 
- 185.8 Hausman A. 
- 197.8 Romig A. H. 

- SOUTH SIDE 

- Vacant 

- 160.8 Beigel E. P. 
- 162.8 McMillan R. 
- 169.8 Ahel R. T. 
- 170.8 Williams T. 
- 176.8 Shannor C. G. 
- 179.8 Wilson H. J. 
- 187.8 Mong G. C. 
- 182.8 Winchelren C. O. 
- 183.8 Hufrock M. 

- WHITE ROCK AVE, A Good Cereal Beverages, Bell Main 842.
**THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.**

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

212 South Main St. Both Phones

1484

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hiram</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Shook H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Krohn Mrs H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Paffath N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Guy R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Stickel J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Moore Misses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Nolte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Beale C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>W State intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Shoba X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>McMillan S V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Overhol C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>Snyder Mrs A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOLMES AVE**

(East)

1 from 783 N Fourth east to N Third

- Norwh St.
- Beres B.
- Grace L.
- Buskey G.
- Peters W L.
- Dickinson B.
- Eubanks J A.

**HOLMES AVE**

(West)

From 710 N Fourth west, 1st north of Holpurn Ave

- Norwh St.
- Sours.
- Schaefer F.
- Dunlop O J.
- Litchfield Mrs L A.
- Frey W B.
- Barberton L Co.

**HOMEWOOD RANCH ALLLOTMENT**

North of East State ext

**HOP OCAN AVE**

(East)

From 529 N Fourth east to Bolivar road

- Norwh St.
- Lekendal H E.
- Kierle R T.
- Hhemstner G W.
- Vacant.
- Warren F C.
- John M P.
- Beyer H.
- Smoyer L K.
- Fair W H.
- Slack W A.
- Haydenreich N.
- Lea A A.
- Phillips M A.
- Leever W G.
- Hedge O E.
- Mart n Misses.
- Nedrow E W.
- Evans.
- Moore Miss L.
- Wunderlich a begins.
- Sellers H.

- 1st Church of Christ
- Hope J C A
- Dimmitt A.
- rear Vacant
- Kiser G E.
- Tansier K.
- Williams C D.
- Khimmy W E.
- Paul H.
- Tarnoczi S.
- South Side.
- Powell W L.
- Rowe L D.
- Walker Mrs M L.
- Scott R E.
- Maloney Mrs E.
- Boeckler H A.
- Dapp L J.

**HOPOCAN AVE**

From 530 N Fourth west

- North St.
- Moss F H.
- Shaw F M.
- Chor MAN.
- Schultz H A.
- Wulf D R.
- Greer J B.
- Bauman A H.
- Vacant.
- Marshall C N.
- Weller J B.
- Ingram W.
- Holm L A.
- Porter W M.
- Miller Mrs R J.
- Smith C R.
- Smith L A.
- Brash W G.
- Range Mrs H.
- Merfield P.
- Hackett H L.
- Alt W.
- Leibold R.
- A & P Cash Grocery

**HUNBERGER AVE**

From north end Cornell north to High

**EAST**

- McCutcheon W R.
- Borsch T.

- Orchard Ave begins.

**HUNGERER AVE**

5% on Deposit

The Akron Morris PLAN BANK

415 S. Main Street
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Loyal Oak Road</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1486 Lake Ave West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 rear Shively L E</td>
<td>157 Marshall R G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Karshner G E</td>
<td>167 Trigg D A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Weisberger H</td>
<td>171 Stue J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Richberger M</td>
<td>175 Gripp P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Anna court begins</td>
<td>187 Fry H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Weller F M</td>
<td>188 Six P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Berew C A</td>
<td>193 Chisnell C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Woolsey J H</td>
<td>190 Schlip G M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 5th streets</td>
<td>Liberty ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 White W A</td>
<td>201 Rowe M S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Hare F A</td>
<td>205 Morgan G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Young H W</td>
<td>213 McLamann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Fritz H A</td>
<td>215 Dombrosky M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Herron G W</td>
<td>219 Calland S C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 6th streets</td>
<td>224 Reed J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Himeirg C M</td>
<td>Columbus ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Isenberg C C</td>
<td>230 Keenan J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 7th streets</td>
<td>241 Jordan H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Morgan E</td>
<td>245 Conrad G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-27 Karshner Ilat</td>
<td>251 Johanyak J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Jolly P</td>
<td>Ulyda ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Metcal J M</td>
<td>303 Oxley W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Critchfield E M</td>
<td>307 Sacc L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Kline W J</td>
<td>311 Roll J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 McMillan J F</td>
<td>315 Sleet L S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Culver R L</td>
<td>319 First G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Collins F B</td>
<td>Oak ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 Cranmore A G</td>
<td>427 Somers J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 Carpenter S</td>
<td>DWest Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 8th streets</td>
<td>100 Swan W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Flickinger O A</td>
<td>102 Burgert G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Hunter R C</td>
<td>104 Williams Mrs F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Bosch J L</td>
<td>106 Helmick H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>112 Daniel H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 6th streets</td>
<td>116 Lavor J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 halls J</td>
<td>124 Arnold L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817 Hartman T</td>
<td>130 Seyfried E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912 Boden J</td>
<td>134 Stadtmiller J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916 Showell L L</td>
<td>Foe begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 Man T</td>
<td>156 Baysinger J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 7th streets</td>
<td>&quot;Baysinger &amp; McQuay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Miller A</td>
<td>167 Huntsberry P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Hutch F</td>
<td>166 Gasevne J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Goff Mrs M V</td>
<td>178 Luker H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE ANNA COURT</td>
<td>174 Vargo B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 127 W Lake ave</td>
<td>179 Marks J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>184 Snyder C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271 Boerner A J</td>
<td>188 Stinner W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1277 Hådern J M</td>
<td>194 Chisnell J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1273 Mare R L</td>
<td>195 Haney G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1277 Peter B C</td>
<td>Liberty ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 E Braaseman J</td>
<td>200 Nixler K M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127D Adamson G J</td>
<td>210 Enmons Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
<td>211 Smith M S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A Trombley R A</td>
<td>214 Dardo D H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129B Collins T</td>
<td>218 Letterly J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129C Reed R R</td>
<td>222 Bardin F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKEVIEW AVE</td>
<td>228 Sellers E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Springfield Road)</td>
<td>242 Tallman G R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 1302 Wooster ave</td>
<td>243 Daly J K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>north</td>
<td>244 Dutka L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Harberger W E</td>
<td>246 Meier C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Geesler R</td>
<td>Hyland ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Carrier C C</td>
<td>102 Breitenstein W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Swisher R A</td>
<td>306 Cornell W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northview ave begins</td>
<td>310 Boley C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBERTY AVE</td>
<td>341 Warmn Mrs S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 174 Clifton west (West Barberton)</td>
<td>328 Quinn S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Side</td>
<td>332 Ruedel J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293 Calm C</td>
<td>Oak ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365 Meier J R</td>
<td>402 Hoch O P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369 Platt G R</td>
<td>410 Gossen A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Beard J A</td>
<td>412 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Thompson F L</td>
<td>432 Hall J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Conrad J</td>
<td>DWest Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick ave intersects</td>
<td>DEast Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Morningstar J C</td>
<td>1 Hemek J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Gibson G T</td>
<td>2 Hite G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locust intersects</td>
<td>West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut intersects</td>
<td>1 Ahl C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Roy J R</td>
<td>1 Houk J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Steiner J R</td>
<td>1 Workman J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 McDoonough J W</td>
<td>521 Rush C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spruce begins</td>
<td>605 Bennett W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine intersects</td>
<td>705 Seaymer J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Gouger H C</td>
<td>717 Jeffers H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemlock intersect</td>
<td>805 Haney A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817 Highberger G A</td>
<td>DSouth Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821 McQuay J A</td>
<td>216 Townsend J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Oaklith A</td>
<td>218 Frederick intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locust intersects</td>
<td>Cedarc Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut intersects</td>
<td>Vine begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 Grady J</td>
<td>DLincoln Ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Pine intersects | From N VanBuren east,
| Hemlock intersects | 2d north of Huston |
| Cedar intersects | Chestnut intersects |
| —— Kuhn H |—— Manchester road intersects |
| —— Pepark L | —— Popov S |
| —— Pindulovich C | —— Chastman J |
| —— Kintz ave intersects | —— Horvath J |
| LLOYD | DEast Side |
| From 1022 Cornell north | Norton ave intersects |
| 117 Aronson L H | 147 Smallman H L |
| 121 Gault C C | 120 Leister N J |
| 125 Smith E L | 123 Smith E L |
| 127 Bates M E | 143 Gardene T E |
| 147 Myers H E | 150 Hoffman A |
| 155 Udo J E | 157 Biddle C M |
| 159 Hinkel H C | Summit begins |
| —— Huston Mrs E | 217 Hinkel H C |
| 195 Ford G E | "Huston Mrs E |
| DWest Side | 199 Ford G E |
| Huron begins | Norton ave intersects |
| DLois | 120 Trump E H |
| From Wooster ave ext | 104 Westgarth L |
| north, 1st west of Freder- | 128 Dibtle L C |
| ic | 132 Bitter C A |
| 127 Jasson J | 136 Sturm W F |
| 127 Fasslinger J | 144 Cassidy P R |
| 131 Yeager K | 148 Henry G P |
| 151 Warnor B M | 156 Beagle D J |
| 157 Marshall R G | 167 Trigg D A |
| 171 Stue J W | 175 Gripp P |
| 187 Fry H | 188 Six P |
| 193 Chisnell C | 190 Schlip G M |
| Liberty ave intersects | 201 Rowe M S |
| 205 Morgan G A | 213 McLamann |
| 215 Dombrowsky M | 219 Calland S C |
| 224 Reed J C | Columbus ave ends |
| 230 Keenan J P | 241 Jordan H J |
| 245 Conrad G H | 251 Johanyak J |
| Ulyda ave intersects | 303 Oxley W |
| 307 Sacc L | 311 Roll J G |
| 315 Sleet L S | 319 First G W |
| Oak ave intersects | 427 Somers J R |
| 429 West Side | DWest Side |
| 100 Swan W F | 102 Burgert G P |
| 104 Williams Mrs F | 106 Helmick H B |
| 112 Daniel H R | 116 Lavor J R |
| 124 Arnold L W | 130 Seyfried E H |
| 134 Stinner W J | 156 Baysinger J W |
| 159 "Baysinger & McQuay | 162 Huntsberry P |
| 166 Gasevne J | 178 Luker H H |
| 179 Marks J F | 184 Snyder C M |
| 188 Stinner W J | 194 Chisnell J B |
| 195 Haney G W | Liberty ave intersects |
| 200 Nixler K M | Liberty ave intersects |
| 210 Enmons Mrs J | 211 Smith M S |
| 214 Dardo D H | 218 Letterly J H |
| 222 Bardin F L | 228 Sellers E |
| 242 Tallman G R | 243 Daly J K |
| 244 Dutka L | 246 Meier C E |
| Hyland ave intersects | 102 Breitenstein W |
| 306 Cornell W T | 310 Boley C M |
| 341 Warmn Mrs S | 328 Quinn S J |
| 332 Ruedel J | Oak ave intersects |
| 402 Hoch O P | 410 Gossen A |
| 412 Vacant | 432 Hall J C |

The Industrial Fire Insurance Co. AN AKRON COMPANY. Buy your insurance from a Home Builder. 601 Central Savings & Trust Building
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lucas</strong> From 633 Newell east to Sylvester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mabel Ave</strong> From Elm west (Snyder)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>— Oberlin Mrs E S Dan ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Oberlin A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Oberlin H A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mack Ave</strong> (West) From 204 High west to Fritz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105 Kraus J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Walter H W Fritz begins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mack Ave</strong> From Norton Ave east to Manchester Road</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132 Balash Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Millwell T &amp; H Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Avalon Rubber Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Macy Ave</strong> From Highland Ave east, 3d north of E State (Homewood Ranch Allotment)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>— Kelsey J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Runkin W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ferry H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— McNauley A J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Madison Ave</strong> From Morgan Ave north to Way (Moore Allotment)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>— Tarlton Mrs M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Souleck J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Manchester Road</strong> From Robinson Ave north</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>— Bernard W Ford Ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bernard J A E Baird Ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Turner E D Hudson Interseces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Gott walt H B Washington Ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Beg E Lincoln Ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Franklin Ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Babel C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Snyder Mrs L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Casner R Jefferson Ave intersects Grandview Ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Fairview Ave begins River ends</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mays</strong> From High cast; 1st north of State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110 Albert S P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Kreigbaum C Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 People's Coal Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Melvin</strong> From 927 Wooster Ave north, 1st west of Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111 Anderson F Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Lurceur A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Ivey M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Bass H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Druenberger B H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Len L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Mackiewitch F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Mink H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Sawyer J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Prater C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 Greene J J W Tuscan Ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Axner M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Simond Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Mnusky J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Parther W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Delon D D forecasting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Farber L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Brady C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Zerckci F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Ushak M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274 Berthe J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274 Slavik Home skripich A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269 Porda P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269 Recht M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269 Sullivani J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 Weiss N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285 Shannon Ave Intersection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285 Kolman G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285 Long H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 Sverick R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 Zuckshofsky T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 Tarkace M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Tio J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Goda P Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Topolsky M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Gox M G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Petrosky J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Moore</strong> From 1621 Wooster Ave north (West Barberton)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117 Reister E Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Wesleyan Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Shurtz Rev S E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Liehr Mrs F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Miller J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Brubaker I E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Schmidt J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Reinhard J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Thomas T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Dunham W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Frank L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Tuttle H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Taylor C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Sauker M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Schaeffer J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Lower Mrs I L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Pap J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Connonon O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Lusk R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Nagel E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Loraine Mrs J W Tuscan Ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Watsula J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Wittens D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Hornyak J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Shanrow L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Averup E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Pender J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Pender J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Kraus O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Kloss F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Oehler A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Kam J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Erell J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Walentik J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Kimel J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Zupay J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Vargo J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Shannon Ave Intersect</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Milo Ave** From Highland Ave east, first north of E State (Home wood Ranch Allotment) — Edwards H C |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Miles of Smiles</strong> AVALON TIRES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>— THIS BANK OFFERS YOU COMPLETE SERVICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— THE PEOPLES SAVINGS &amp; TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# THE I. S. MYERS CO. BOYS' CLOTHING
14 South Main St., also 915 E Market St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1488 Moore</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>National Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>361 Sulik T</td>
<td>1427 Boring C E</td>
<td>334 Wilson O D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365 Wieland M</td>
<td>1405 Young C R</td>
<td>349 Cornell J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379 Jack A</td>
<td>1406 Reese F M</td>
<td>355 Macherol J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>1410 Trowbridge T W</td>
<td>363 Vassile P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>1104 Newton Ave begins</td>
<td>367 Kostek J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>1225 Fuller E S</td>
<td>369 Brasko G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1212 Hoth E A</td>
<td>373 Tomack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>1201 Gibbons D J</td>
<td>W Hopocene Ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>348 Crawford ave intersects</td>
<td>417 Vangiolo B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>576 Lloyd ends</td>
<td>421 Ostovich D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>1112 Madison Ave begins</td>
<td>425 Capell J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>1114 Frazee W D</td>
<td>450 Waser Sts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>114 Shoup F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>116 Prunone D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>119 Hill St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>122 Ujec J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>124 Zabor V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>126 Vlasov J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>128 Blosset A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>138 Depueanns Mrs S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>142 Umlant J Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>146 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>158 Jamovnain Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>150 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>158 Collier R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>162 Collier A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>W Tusca ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>222 Budick M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>226 Cook C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>230 Carles A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>236 Esterling J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>250 Merin P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>256 Feltty M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>240 Anderson W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>245 Johnson Mrs F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>248 Smith W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>257 Wombold J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>259 Lockhart Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>259 Hoek Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>257 Pelzkie L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>257 Cludy A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>252 Hajduk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>258 Smith N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Shannon Ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>256 Andruka J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>272 Bess F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>325 Bordac M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>330 Horvath J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>334 Laughlin G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>338 Rabota L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>381 Horn T C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>&quot;Lods W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>W Hopocene Ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>412 Buaghman L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>415 Walther H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>416 Anthony B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>158 Angelo P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>422 Kubic S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# MOORE AVE
From 1011 N Fourth west. 1st north of True Railroad
101 Reed W H | 198 Krustuch E |
- | " Tanner T |
- | " Schoolcraft A |
- | " Pucek L |
- | " rear Rosin T |
- | W Tusca Ave intersects |
- | 201-5 Anchor R Co |
- | 245 Chico M |
- | 267 vacant |

# MORELAND AVE
From corner north and south
310 Rhonde W M | 301 Grohofskey M |
- | rear Vacant |
- | 305 Rotha |
- | rear Pape P |
- | 307 Cherok M |
- | 311 Besh P |
- | 313 Haverick M |
- | 319 Snap M |
- | 317 Ganzl M |
- | 320 Zehet J |
- | 327 Ishner J |
- | 329 Peterson J |
- | " Brown J |
- | " Jackson S |
- | 373 Homan J |
- | 375 Miller L |
- | 3774 Martin Mrs M |
- | 337 Delzell Coal Co |
- | 337 Delzell P |
- | 339 Matlingley Mrs C |
- | " Beretz M |

# IMPLEASANT AVE
From west of 207 Hyland Ave north (W Barborpton) East Side
135 Bowers F D |
139 Hill W E |
Oak Ave intersects
121 Lutes C O |
- | W Tusca Ave intersects |
- | 234 Uke J K |
- | 237 Cook C S |
- | 240 Culley A C |
- | 243 Esterling J |
- | 250 Merin P |
- | 256 Feltty M |
- | 247 Anderson W J |
- | 254 Earn H J |
- | 256 Smith W D |
- | 257 Wombold J |
- | 259 Lockhart Mrs C |
- | 259 Hoek Mrs E |
- | 257 Pelzkie L J |
- | 257 Cludy A |
- | 252 Hajduk A |
- | 258 Smith N |
- | Shannon Ave intersects |
- | 256 Andruka J |
- | 272 Bess F |
- | 325 Bordac M |
- | 330 Horvath J |
- | 334 Laughlin G |
- | 338 Rabota L |
- | 381 Horn T C |
- | " Lods W G |
- | W Hopocene Ave intersects |
- | 412 Buaghman L J |
- | 415 Walther H E |
- | 416 Anthony B |
- | 158 Angelo P |
- | 422 Kubic S |

# MYRTLE
From 819 Noon Ave north (West Barborpton)
369 Hudak M |
313 Lekenskies Y |
N Court begins
339 Ratal G

# NATIONAL AVE
From 523 N Bollivar road east to Penn R R.

---

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO.
Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg. Both Phones, Private Exchange

W. H. HUTCHINGS, "Say It With Flowers" 274 S Main St. and 8 W. Long, Car Main St.
New England

From 401 L, Hopocan ave north to East R R

East Side
- 1st Church of Christ
- Newberry C
- 515 Coxe B
- Irish F V
- Biddle P J
- Irish ave begins
- 621 Irish G W
- 625 Curley E
- 629 Searle H
- 633 Baughman H E
- Lucas begins
- 641 Metcalf M
- 643 Howie D
- 647 Bert J
- 649 Gardner J S
- Ray J G
- 653 Chamberlin W H
- 657 Sonder F D
- 659 White D G
- 665 White H W
- 669 Walts C
- Van begins
- 679 Crockett E J
- 731 18th & V & Co
- West Side
- High School
- 624 Jennings R C
- 630 Stair V R
- 634 Long A B
- 636 Newberry E
- "Pritchett G J
- 642 Wells S W
- "Good
- 646 Hooper H
- 648 Farnsworth F O
- 652 Sonder J R
- 655 Hunt W
- 664 Anderson C F
- 668 Dunlap Mrs C E
- 670 Snyder Mrs E J
- "Rochford F
- 682 Roy R
- 684 Cogan E
- "Tebow B
- "Martel D
- 688 Douglas R
- 692 Yandell B
- 694 Kondos G
- "Penrod B
- "Penrod Mrs C
- 698 Sabo & Somogyl
- "Anderson M
- "White Mrs A
- "rear Sabo J
- "Tele R B
- 706 P V Restaurant
- 710 "Cove M
- 718 Finkle J E
- 720 Smith G
- "Bryant ave ends
- Amanda ave begins
- Weiler ave begins

Newton Ave

From Morgan northwest to Way (Mono Allotment)
- Fogle A H

Ninth (North)

From 527 W Baird ave north
- East Side
- W Tuscon ave intersects
- 211 Bess T D
- 221 Sanger E
- W Park ave intersects
- 221 Ohio L C
- W South Side
- 106 Cox C W
- 110 Nelson L W
- 111 Detrey Mrs J
- 115 Kreamer J
- 122 Griffith W J Jr
- W Tuscon ave intersects
- 206 Speck C J
- "Palmer A
- 201 Speck J S
- 203 Hackathorn J A
- 211 Ordman H V
- 218 Adamson T J
- 222 Barrett L
- "Shipley E L

Ninth (South)

From W Baird ave south, 1st west of Belt Line R R
- 115 Markow N

Norman

From 728 Cornell west to van
- North Side
- 69 Wilson W
- 117 Fiddie J
- 115 Richards L C
- 149 Garell F B
- 152 McDowell D L
- "Rest C
- 127 Wernitz E
- 131 Mackey W W
- 141 Vacant
- 145 Milliser F
- "Milliser C W
- 119 Noland F
- South Side
- 122 Gordon S
- 122 Fones E
- 128 Binn C J
- 111 Dutzenhiser Mrs M C
- 121 Adamson E C
- 110 Gagnier H L
- 120 Barron B W
- 150 Chamberlain C
- 154 Wormald W S

Northview Ave

From Lakeview ave west
- 1102 Hooke J W
- 1106 Craig A R
- 1110 Mitchell H A

Norton

From 1200 Summit ave west
- North Side
- 1718 Schick B
- "Penn C
- Moreland ave intersects
- 1621 Reynolds B H
- 1617 T H
- 1613 Nagel C H
- 1035 Signafoos F W
- "Schaaf begins
- "Ortham begins
- "Schell C G
- South Side
- 1701 Bery A J
- 1700 Hammond G C
- 1702 Jones H W
- 1602 Hoffman R A

Norwood Ave

From High ext west
- North Side
- 1136 Hauserman E R
- 1218 Mac C
- 127 Schellen G A
- 131 Peck F B
- 133 Wiehle H B
- "Selt T R
- 141 Premik J

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY Investments

Ohio State 1055

The Depositors Savings and
Pays 4% ON DEPOSITS
IN BOTTLES
"IT'S GOOD"

1490 Norwood Ave

113 Ladick J P
   " Hallman W J
   Central Ave intersects
117 Hill B H
   " Hill B H
118 Baker D C
119 Bulas A
120 Fisk W S
121 Wood C E
125 Hitch A M
127 Burley W A
   Romly Ave intersects
201 Squires H
215 Hollis E
   South Side
136 Emor A V
138 Dennis C L
144 Baker D M
112 Southwood J M
118 Squires G
   Bodkin C F
   Central Ave intersects
156 Dague Mrs V L
162 Beamler J
178 Scott J
166 Lackey R M
160 Carmine E H
190 Stype F R
   Romly Ave intersects
200 Murphy C

OAK AVE
From Betz west, 1st north of Tuscarawas ave (West Washington)
   North Side
117 Dubovec M
127 Watters J H
135 Russinger C W
   South Side
137 Morse C A
128 Doris A
132 Hays L M

OAKDALE
(North)
From E Baird ave north, 1st east of N Beechwood

OAKDALE
From E Baird ave south to Robinson Ave, 1st east of S Beechwood

OAKWOOD
From High east west
103 Lynn F H
107 Viers A F
108 Wall M A
175 Todd J H
179 McDonald J J
193 Dela Mare E M
197 McDonald H L
   Young A D
   Romly Ave intersects
203 Young Mrs C
215 Kuhn J R
   South Side
162 Smith H J
   " Smith F H
166 Sarr W J
170 Vanhuyning H
174 Juergens H R
184 Flower T G
188 Swartz W H
   Edelman W A
   — Becker Miss M C

ORCHARD AVE
From Hunzburger ave west, 1st north of Norton ave
   North Side
129 Lamell E W
133 Weatherford J F
172 Wright Dr J N

139 Jerina E
   Fritz ends
147 Basch O C
   North Side
129 Vanhuyning H D
124 Petzer N H
125 Efford H L
122 Irish J C
136 Natinsky D
136 Johnston V A
153 Melchusin T B

OTTERBEIN AVE
From Norton ave north, 1st east of Harward ave
   East Side
121 Bird J M
123 Ray A W
129 Bird J H
   — Overholt W H
   West Side
115 Darby C L
122 Booth J W
   — Hammert E E

PAIGE AVE
From N Third east to Bolivar road, 1st north of Park ave
   North Side
213 Amstutz I B
   — Pryor A J
   N 2d intersects
319 Howe T
   Unoccupied to N Elmwood
   — Klaus F
   — Lucas F
   — Subjek S
   — Ohlman D
   — Weig W
   — Schuler P
   N Beechwood Intersects
   — Massey W
   — Smith W
   — rear Munson W F
   South Side
308 Lofe W A
   N 2d intersects
406 Paull B
404 Harris Mrs M E
   Unoccupied to N Elmwood
   — Doxtat P
   — Geiger J

PAIGE AVE
(West)
From 442 N Sixth west of Norton St
311 Lowrie A S
   7th intersects
411 Schultz A T
415 Potter Mrs H
419 Brookover H H
433 Love W
   N 8th intersects
512 Gilchrest E C
510 Eagle Ave
   South Side
314 Ulman L W
313 Culig W A
320 Lyman W D
   N 7th intersects
405 Schlesinger E
410 Workman D I
419 Weig W S
429 Aufl A W
422 Bobbs G
   N 8th intersects
512 Sherman F

PALMER AVE
From 442 's Second east and west
117 Nota J
   Munkay E D
119 Runk M

123 Ross W
   S 2d intersects
209 Galusha F D
215 Meierhen M
   South Side
130 Hains C
132 Kiss G
   S 2d intersects
296 Giesmer A H

PARK AVE
(East)
From N Fourth east, 1st north of Tuscarawas ave
207 Mansfield Dr W A
217 Vacant
208 Seely Mrs V E
   Miller Mrs M F
313 Sourcewell Co
321 Hartman Mrs E
   1st begins
401 O S Tel Co
   Unoccupied to N VanBuren
   N Limwood intersects
   N Beechwood Intersects
   — Christensen C O
   — Illin C F
   — South Side
102 Tracy J F
108 Feldman B
114 Welserbner W
120 Berlesey S J
   N 3d intersects
290 Berberian Pharmacy
294 Peck's Studio
294 Melton H E
290 Woltersberger G T
287 Tigges Bros
284 Vacant
201 Cobb J A
210 Hart J V
213 Berlesey S J
212 Weinheimmer L A
214 Griffith N
214 Stahl Electric Supply Co
216 Postal Tel C Co
   Longfellow Mrs S
   N 2d intersects
310 Ruzin P H
312 Harr J H
314 Heidick W H
316 Blevins E G
318 Love W T
202 Heistler E J
202 Beidle W D
329 Kremp H
   Unoccupied to N VanBuren
   — Putman H O
   N Elmwood intersects
   N Beechwood Intersects
   — Anderson P E

PARK AVE
From N Fourth west, 1st north of Tuscarawas ave (West Washington)
   North Side
313 Smith D E
   N 7th intersects
417 Meekman Mrs T
425 Stecker L N
   N 8th intersects
511 Walker H H
513 Jackson Dr R A
   North Side
516 Sullivant A F
208 Morton W A
212 Miller J P
214 Johnson E C
218 Blaas J W
   " Lucas V H
   N 6th intersects
516 Kronk M
DIME SAVINGS BANK
Savings and Commercial Accounts Solicited
See B. F. Harbaugh
FOR YOUR PIANO. 175 E. Market St.
Bell Phone 1582  Ohio State Phone 1619

Second North STREET DIRECTORY

Shannon Ave 1493

515 Patrichevich J  
520 Shumkovich K  
525 Mihalich J  
528 Stoyachuk J  
529 Zemansky J  
530 Jooey ave begins  
530 Lelos J  
536 Balko Mrs J  
540 Kolles M  
541 Main Mrs & L  
542 Melzer Mrs R M  
543 Muckes O  
548 Newave Rev G W  

SEVENTH (North)

From 326 W Baird ave north

111 Last Minh  
112 Rosenthal M  
115 Cotellas J  
120 W fur ave intersects  
208 Fisher C E  
211 Ligert N H  
215 Minnick D W  
216 George H L  
221 Waltham S J W  
301 Stubbler E J  
305 Wassertier Dr H O  
609 Staufer A  
315 Ware C H  
317 Bowser W H  
318 Mechan H A  
324 Mehgan P  
325 Roth L J  
347 Jenney A W  
348 Turner L C  
349 Fressel E D  
350 Kepler C E  
341 Waltham L E  
516 W fur ave intersects  
408 South W A  
409 Schriver E W  
410 Koplenbusch S  
413 Drake L D  
417 Hela D C  
418 Blum H J  
423 Parker J M  
509 Morehouse Mrs F C  
510 Puhr W H  
608 Lutgen L B  
612 Hoyt L  
517 Kohoe B T  
524 Sample Mrs M J  
527 Durbin J A  
527 Vacant  
715 W fur ave intersects  
613 Rhodes C E  
617 Killmer J N  
620 Hum W F  
621 Patton J W  
623 Dennis L  
712 A West Side  
112 W fur ave intersects  
206 Weiland F J  
210 Flanigan W J  
212 Edwards W G  
214 Corry J  
216 Westerman H T  
222 W fur ave intersects  
302 Speck Mrs A B  
306 Boe G L H  
318 Neiwert L  
314 Schlosser A F  
316 Pitts A M  
318 Schumig M  
322 Strickland E M  
324 McDonald H  
509 Wilson W D  
516 Glowne M J  
528 Harold G J  
532 Gallovy Mrs A  

538 Barron M J  
540 Strain C A  
543 Schrader J F  
402 Thomas D O  
406 Least H E  
540 Moore J J  
414 Weiler J  
418 Laughlin R D  
420 Kerntop Mrs E  
542 Funk J E  
430 Cady H G  
422 Kowens J L  
544 Vesely W M  
436 Peiffer M J  
546 W fur ave intersects  
604 Letter A  
606 Butler J C  
612 Molotzcz P  

SEVENTH (South)

From 326 W Baird ave south

115 Independent Coal Co

SHANNON AVE

From Mulberry west, 1st north of W. Tusekavas ave (West Burlington)

101 Fiddlelake M  
102 Lopansky J  
104 Lazarch  
105 Kopask J  
106 Morehouse intersects  
110 Shumovitz  
112 Brooks C F  
117 W fur ave intersects  
201 Pereljak M  
204 Lopansky J  
216 Burke J J  
221 A West Side  
301 H Editedare J M  
302 James intersects  
303 Smith S H  
307 Buhrk J  
310 Vorhees D T  
312 Helling J  
320 Bittick C F  
321 W fur ave intersects  
401 Meier J E  
403 Mullens H E  
405 Roman R J  
410 Whitehead L P  
422 Walker E W  
424 Mussheller J F  
430 Fincke D L  
430 Westerman H T  
432輸 Wan H J  
432 Mitschke L J  
432 Westerman H T  
442 Mussheller J F  
502 Morris S  
502 Morris S  
502 Morris S  

M everything begins  
701 Mitchell J B  
702 POLITICO S  
120 Lipowsky  
120 Lipowsky  
314 Miljak J  
316 Willings H  
320 Bittick C F  
401 Meier J E  
410 Whitehead L P  
422 Walker E W  
424 Mussheller J F  
510 Jastrab  
518 James intersects  
626 Hamer R E  
626 Hamer R E  
702 Stevenson J M  
708 George S  
712 Platt C M  
716 Lewis Mrs A  
720 Peiffer C  
720 Mitchell C L

RALPH HOGAN, Diamonds
144 S. Howard Street
BOTH PHONES

THE J. P. LOOMIS & SUPPLY CO.
Sand, Gravel and Supply Co.
5 - YARDS IN AKRON - 5
The Akron Insurance Agency Co.

SHAW AVE

From Woodside ave ext south, 1st west of Garfield ave

- Last South

119 Leslie H F
121 Jones L O
125 Smith A J
133 Speck Mrs H
139 Palmer W J
" Brower L
" Vrity H
" Powers L C
- Last West

118 Walls Z N
121 Gesler W
113 Ritch T H
138 Mackell O A

- Sixth (North)

From 219 W Baird ave north

- Last South

131 Hinderer W H
133 Moore J
137 Towler C V
139 Carlton C A
W Tasse ave intersects Lake Anna Park
311 Hickox W R
317 Davis T D
343 Kitzmiller J W
527 Dunmend A C
W Hopson ave intersects
615 Long H H
615 Sanner H
619 Dougall A M
621 Myers R J E
623 Green D A
W Holmes ave intersects
707 Wise W H
711 Evans W Jr
715 Lightner J W
719 Begg
721 Kaufman M H Jr
722 Bore M L

- West Side

112 Bone A L
W Tasse ave intersects
218 Halstead Mrs E
266 Markley J C
268 Buffington W H
269 Avey W
280 First Presby Church
218 Hunter Rev C A
W Park ave intersects
308 Evert
314 Nelson J P
316 Chandler B C
712 Langen J A
118 McManamon J
222 Johnson C S
328 Austin A O
328 McQuigg R W
732 Mathis C W
737 Driscoll F
312 Forwood C
W Paige ave begins
403 Sprague O
413 Kerrin M N
416 Buell H A
420 Rhy G S
420 Marge Rev V
W Lake ave intersects
609 Fleckinger J E
604 Rewi T H
608 Runkler F C
512 Horn C W
516 Stumpf Dr E R
522 Snyder F B
526 Shekess C L
534 First Baptist Church
W Hopson ave intersects
600 Winter W H
604 Speck F P
606 Jordy H I
617 Lamell E L

616 Walker J C
614 Barberton City Club
616 Holmes ave intersects
716 Johnston W S
714 Hoyton H M
718 Welting W H
721 Mustard F
726 Barnley A M

SOUTH AVE

From 104 Walnut west

104 Taylor H B

- Spring

From James west, 1st north of Shannon ave (West Burton)
128 Kozorovitch M

- Springfield Road

From 657 High east
- Clair H R
- Vacant
- Norris M H A
- Vinovitch S
Norton ave ends
- Embree T & R Co
- Vacant
- Taylor W T
- rear Quinlan Miss L

SPRING

From Liberty ave ext north (West Barberton)
229 Konecek J

STATE

From High east to city limits
- North Side

135 Clark W H
145 McMullen Mrs A C
Norton ave intersects
Railroads
Ohio Canal
- Graff Mrs L C
- rear Buchtel Piss J M
- Prange I M Co
- State Coal Co
- Belt Line R Co
- Semi-Motile R Co
- Boden E C
- Canfield J B
269 Boswell L D
- Smith W H
99 Johns W J
- Samples W H
101 High W G
- High Mrs E
- Highland ave begins
- Johns A W
- Bardoff B M
- Fernwood ave intersects
- Vacant
- Neocampus P C
- Pepak R A

- South Side

106 Swainson E B
110 Matlow
130 Wade H B
126 Young Mrs F A
Railroads
Ohio Canal
126 Crawford
- Howling House
- rear Long J D
- rear Diser H
- Partage I dry Co
- Belt Line R E
- River begins
91 O'Brien T J
- Green H D
- Fairview ave intersects
Grandview ave ends
Jefferson ave ends
- Brubaker C N
- Blanton ends

STATE (West)

From High west, 2d north of High St School
- North Side

119 Tahl J C
125 Schlieper A
124 Mead T N
Romny ave begins
203 Zimmerman T J
317 Smith E O
- Hildenbrand F A
215 Stephens E R
205 Mitchell C A
309 Gerst D
- Huron intersects
- Latter Day Saints Ch
245 Bowers F
415 Mesner O L
457 Smith G S
- Welch J O
- Oakwood ends
- Beacon S W
611 Harris H D
623 Chambers E B
- Hazelwood ave ends
- Fernwood ave ends
893 Crappen Mrs E F
- Thomas F B
- Connell Mrs A

Getting on means keeping on with your Savings Account. 4% Interest Paid on Savings. THE OHIO SAVINGS & TRUST CO., East Market at Goodyear Ave.
THE HARPER DRUG CO. Have Six Registered Pharmacists and Up-to-Date Equipment

State West

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Third North</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Nuckels E L
- Norwood ave ends
- Charlevoix W
- Powell J W
- Elmwood ave ends
- Est H
- Grand St
- Cantramp F E
- 124 Taylor J
- Orchard ave ends

202 Menter J F
Swart ave begins ends
306 Swart E L
308 Omney P
- Hirum intersects
- Cel C J
- 426 Mitchell W D
- " Chesean G W
- Bower Miss A R
- Smith J L
- Street A

---

STCLAIR
From Norton north and south
- " East St
- " Schermberg M I
- " Gillespie H L
- " McCarter J
- 235 Flanagan Mrs H M

Wewa St
- Way begins
- Forrest
- Weddell Mrs B A
- Waller W
- Norton intersects
- Campbell R M
- Waller G W
- St John begins
- Weaver Mrs D
- " Brent W S
- " Hardy J
- " Bond G C

STIRLING AVE (East)
From S Fourth east, 1st south of Baird ave
- " North Side
- 101 Dando I
- 102 Hall C T
- " Miles J M
- 111 Eiser A
- 115 Korcek J
- 119 Varga L
- 123 Kovach G
- 141 Swick W E

South Side
- 102 Simon Mrs C
- 105 Ziegler G
- 112 Sabol M
- " Ziga J
- 118 Brucker C D
- 120 Baczek H W
- 122 Marrin M J
- 125 Fritz J
- 128 Sabo C
- 134 Herzogk J

STIRLING AVE (West)
From S Fourth west, 1st south of Ford ave
- " North Side
- 101 Sabo J
- 107 Davol T
- " Buhock & W Co
- " South Side
- 105 Cooper M
- Polanace Mrs K

STJOHN
From St Clair west (Moore Allotment)
- Burnett R
- " Casey W L
- " Downs S R

SUMMIT
From Lloyd east to Keller
1201 Cantonon J L
1207 Maring H C
1411 Ruby A H
1415 Lawton A J
1233 Woodward D D
Parklawn ave ends
305 Smith F L
- " Young A L
- " Fisher J M
- Morgan begins Keller ends

SUMMIT AVE
From end of Burt north to city limits
- Last St
- Portage ends

1143 Broadnurst S
1143 Harwick B E
1143 Stedon W W
1143 Bennett H E
1124 Bilkrode D
1207 McCoy Mrs P
1215 McCoy Mrs C

Swart ave begins
1241 Merried J R
Hiram intersects
- Frank G H
- " Lase J A
- " Meixner M

WEST SIDE
1066 Yoder M S
1108 Shelkey G J
1118 Ravennette R E
1141 Wagner F
1126 Bugy M
- Norton Begins
1200 Dilling J J
1216 Snyder C H
- " Plummer K
1241 Dick E H
1224 Kurth C L
1232 Henscheidncher Mrs
1242 Vanluyting B S
Hiram intersects
- " Mills L R
- " Rothrock Mrs A M
- " Vancat
- " Benneford F S

SWIGART
From end of Keller north to Burt
1001 Rice E C
1005 Case A J
1007 Bates L S
1033 Kaiser W C
1037 Stappenhew A M
1041 Rose T P
1045 Patterson C C
1049 McKee A
- Burt ends

SWIGART AVE
From W State west to Summit Ave
115 Krupp C S
- " Bogan M
128 Basinger H H
- " Nourse Mrs S R
- " Nyhart W R

SYLVESTER
From 638 Cornell west to Van
- " North Side
115 Butler H
117 Melloy Mrs L A
121 Strode Mrs A
127 Houston J
127 Monchover T
131 Murl G
- " Lavy S C
- " Hays R H

CASH PAID for Good Mortgages The Standard Mortgage Co. RATES Standardized
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TuSCaRawaS Ave West</th>
<th>sTREET DIREcTory</th>
<th>Walker Ave</th>
<th>1497</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3074 Vincent R D</td>
<td>507 Stanco J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3043 McCauliffe Mrs A</td>
<td>513 Burnst J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Baker F</td>
<td>515 Blather F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Frayer A W</td>
<td>519 Powell M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Globe Laundry</td>
<td>&quot; Yudnial &quot; J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Rich B</td>
<td>525 Yakovlevitch D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Daniel G S</td>
<td>527 Smuk F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 7th intersects</td>
<td>529 Czegledy S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400-2 Mechan Block</td>
<td>531 Becker J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mechan Bros</td>
<td>SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; K of C Club</td>
<td>408 Down W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lynch's D Studio</td>
<td>412 Bechtel F R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Worley J W</td>
<td>&quot; Byers C B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Worley Mrs M</td>
<td>416 Asdale A F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Harrison H O</td>
<td>&quot;rear Volney J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Hupp A</td>
<td>506 &quot;rear Carpenter Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Werner G</td>
<td>512 Resmich M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 8th intersects</td>
<td>&quot; rear Mudgey M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Power House</td>
<td>527 &quot;rear Mudgey M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524 Wright W E Co</td>
<td>520 Strieber F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 9th intersects</td>
<td>524 Sackie J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VaneBUREN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(North)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From E Baird ave north, south of Ohio Canal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E Fuse ave intersects E Park ave continues</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E Park ave begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E Work ave begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Standard Oil Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catsell ave begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Rohr M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N Flinwood ends</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E Lake ave continues</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Penn J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Madison Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Bankof A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Wodadick J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Jerome A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Pulhezey R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N Beechwood ends</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huston intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington ave begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lincoln ave begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Franklin ave begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jefferson ave begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VAN**

From Newell east, 1st north of Lucas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NorTH SIDE</th>
<th>407 Zdraviec F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Muehle J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>111 Branko G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>421 Persinsky C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>421 Studman H K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Conley L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Woodard W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>420 Coffelt W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>435 Lewis J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>437 Ferrell W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>441 Beecher G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>441 Sheikl A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>441 Prince A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Prince L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>453 Page F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>455 Schild E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>461 McBride E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>465 Sheridan W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>471 Spekar A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>477 Padisnkie J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>487 Sheikl G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>487 Caminsky J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>490 Pastors P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>495 Popovich S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>501 Lepesky L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Kornet F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear Dervaly M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VaneBUREN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(South)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From E Baird ave south to Robinson ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ford ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Brogan C A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VINE**

From Liberty ave east south (West Barberton)

| Writer C E         | — Griffin D D   |

**WALKER AVE**

From Newell west, 2d north of Brady ave

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jeter F W</th>
<th>101 H J</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103 Ross J</td>
<td>107 Hadley F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Joneson R E</td>
<td>114 Arnold F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Forte T</td>
<td>115 Decker C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Johnson J</td>
<td>119 Elson B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Vacant</td>
<td>121 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Vacant</td>
<td>123 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Anderson Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE ELECTRIC SHOP**

HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

**TERMINAL BUILDING**
THE DAY DRUG CO.

THE A. M. ALLEN AUTO ELECTRIC CO.

1498 Walker Ave STREETS DIRECTORY 2015

Walking Ave
127 Dickerson H
129 Jeffers J
133 Vaux J
102 Randolph W
101 Hoffman C
100 Sheehan W
108 Smart J
119 Cotton C
112 Gilbert C
114 Gibson M
116 Stith B
118 Vacant
120 Vaux J
128 Vacant
130 Smith B

W A L N U T
From Wooster ave ext north, 1st west of Locust (West Barberton)

East Side
97 Green G D
101 Leib J M
109 McCarty S J
167 Bushert F E
123 Sahag L M
127 Langguth J J
121 Swisher J J
133 Cornell O

80 Poe ends

181 Vacant
183 Williams G
185 Broughton A C
187 Waynick C
193 Strobel J H
199 Blossinger W

229 Ries E W
233 Carpenter A P
235 Stillwell F W

Hyland ave intersects
303 Workman C R
329 Graham R C

West Side
94 Bond G W
88 Griffiths W J
104 Boeckler C J

South ave begins
112 Copley Mrs J
118 Ireland M G
122 Kimmons J N
126 Steese A C
130 Swinhart H

131 Trufner G L
134 Elliott C H
118 Potter T
122 McElroy H O
160 Clark F E
162 Hormberger W H

174 Wibling T
184 Wise Mrs M B
190 Black J E

199 Kramer E J

Liberty ave intersects
Hyland ave intersects
Oak ave intersects

414 Fried J H

WASHINGTON AVE
From VanBuren ave east, 1st north of Nuston

Melich J
Prince J J
Cedar ave intersects
Hulle J
Chestnut intersects
Abel J
Hammar I D
Manchester road intersects
Zivich H
Kreider T W
Vacant
Bogdanoff D
Kaufman intersects
Flora ave intersects

Kreigbaum A R

WAY
From StClair west (Moore Allsaint)

Lee W H
Newton ave ends

Crawford ave ends

Dubsky J

Madison ave ends

WEST
From Hyland ave north, 1st west of MtPleasant ave (West Barberton)

West Side
203 Moore J M
205 Miller C W
207 Burke T

West Side
116 Williams W H

202 Chandler R
206 Frazier T R

112 Pitney J E

WESTVIEW AVE
From 1126 Wooster ave south

East Side
115 Montour E W
127 Phillips W J
121 Goldner J
133 Welland C G
117 Welland B A
143 Whitman R A
147 Yackee C G
158 Daniel O D
173 Owston O F
179 Antram G A
181 Dickey E E

West Side
146 Holder W
165 Griffin H

174 Lowry F E

WILBUR AVE
From Carter ave west, 1st north of Perry ave

North Side
Harrocks Mrs N M
Kightling M R
Black C C
Danco C

South Side
Butcher B M
Black M W
Danco C

Danco S

WOLF
From S Second east, 1st south of Palmer ave

North Side
207 Sugar G W

Kondor J

Taylor A

Taylor S

Ross J
Urmons M

Railroads

Electric R R Co
Vultex Co

Pathfinder R Co

Breckenridge G
Ohio Canal

Perrymn T W
Koloci J

Parmer J R
Gregory W
Hawthorne E

Tayler F
Taylor C
Green W M

Woods J

Williams D W

WOOSTER AVE
From 618 W Baird ave west

North Side
Mulberry begins

801 Heiting S
801 Reitz G M
Smith A P
803 Walker G R

657 Bondy E D
807 Steibe M Jr
809 Garber J

Miller J C

815 Crumley S
815 Mirkow Bros
817-19 Crumley S
821 Fabry J
823 Bonnalin & Gosen
825 Pope T
827 Warniski A
827 Baker W F

Hawkins H

Coter begins
901 Hamic S
9014 Petit & Labo
905 Howell G L
905 Razlofsky P
911 Vacant
911 Sullers G
913 Podmorsky J

Rubie J G
915 Fink S
917-21 Winkelman-S Co
921 Winkleman L W

1001 Adamson Bros
1001 Doty O C
1007-5 Herwig G
1007 Smith A P
1009 Frase E B
1009 Murdock Mrs M

1011 Ager E L
1013 Badovinac & R
1015 Roxy E D
1015 Vacant
1017 Siegel & Co
1017 Eiter J R

1019 Aubin C M
1019 Acme No 38

2015 Hulbringer & Smohilk

rear Jackson A

Snyder begins

204 Lazar F

rear Garney A

206 Pop S

rear Kolonar J

207 Barto D

rear Peresta A

212 Duemsompt J

rear Load G

214 Zena N

rear Sipko A

Colatelli E

Railroads

230 Vacant

rear Piemont N

234 Vacant

rear Stephen J

237 Rovar A

rear Scaffidi J

Winston I

244 Saho S

2480 8th S

WHITE ROCK DAIRY

B E S T P A S T E R I Z E D M I L K

A k r o n B e v e r a g e & C o l d S t o r a g e C o.

B e l l M a i n 942

& C o l d S t o r a g e C o.

Ohio State 2815

910 Water St., Bell Main 2171, O. S. 2431

Dealers in and Repairers of All Automobile Electric Systems
No question about it. The public at large, look upon the man who advertises as an enterprising man. If he were not, he would not advertise. City Directory advertising pays big dividends.

The Business Houses who advertise in the City Directory are reliable and will give you a square deal, patronize them.

PATENTS TRADE MARKS
F. E. SHANNON
609 Second National Bldg.
Barbenton City Directory

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES

A

A & P CASH GROCERY (J W Anderson, W G Pheasant) grocers 323 W Hopocan ave

A & P Cash Grocery
Groceries, Meats and Provisions
Quality, Service and Right Prices
323 W. Hopocan Ave. Ohio State Phone G-193

Abbott George F [Almira] second hand goods 327 N 2d h same
Abel Carter N [Martha S] elec engineer h 230 High
Abel Lillian bkpr Etling L & Mfg Co r 157 Brown
Abel Roy T [Miriam E] steelworker h 166 Hazelwood ave
Abel Violet B clerk Eric R R r 157 Brown
Abel Wylet clerk r 157 Brown
Abell George N carpenter h Washington ave
Abell Lum wks N O T & L Co h Samuel Hornbeck
Abraham John wks B & W Co r 150 Center
Acher George molder r 429 Van
Acme No 9, J C Evans mgr, 109 W Tuscarawas ave
Acme No 36, C L Keck mgr, 1019 Wooster ave
Acme No 42, W L Towksbury mgr, 602 High
Actips Samuel wks Manos & Co h 214 E Tuscarawas ave
Adair Homer broom mfr 195 Moore h same
ADAMS CLIFFORD E mgr Universal Cleaning Co h Akron O
Adams G W wks B & W Co r 504 N 6th
Adams George wks C C Co r 303 Melvin
Adams H E wks B & W Co r 504 N 6th
Adams Harvey [Edith] wks Ohio I Co h 517 N 2d
Adams Inra h 2044 E Tuscarawas ave
Adams Israel watchman r 308 E N 2d
Adams John wks C Salt Co r 303 Melvin
Adams StClair student h 165 National ave
Adams Thomas [Jessie R] wks Firestone Co h E Tuscarawas ave
Adams William [Winnie] laborer h 165 National ave
ADAMSON BROS See next page
ADAMSON J GRANT [Jean] (Adamson Bros) h 127-D Lake Anna court
ADAMSON JOHN M [Vesta] (Adamson Bros) h 127 H Lake Anna court
Adamson Mary M student h 218 N 9th
ADAMSON THOMAS J [Anna M] (People's Coal Co) h 218 N 9th, O S

The Akron Morris PLAN BANK PAYS 5% On Deposit
415 S. Main Street
ADAMSON BROTHERS
Groceries

1001 Wooster Ave. O. S. Phone 127

Adrian Cleveland M wks Firestone Co h 142 Melvin
Adrian Ernest [Delpha] wks Portage R Co h 150 Center
Adrian Jacob cook Busy B Restaurant
A/he Carl wks C C Co r 517 N 2d
All Charles H [Mary B] farmer h Loyal Oak road
All Glen D teller Peoples S & B Co h Loyal Oak road
All John W farmer h Loyal Oak road
Aller George W [Oliver M] wks Firestone Co h 1604 Wooster ave
Adams Lest real estate Step h Akron O

AKRON & BARBERTON BELT RAILROAD The, L C Groff sup't, E E Dilworth chief clerk, 323 N Bolivar road, Bell 23 O S 162

AKRON BEVERAGE & COLD STORAGE CO The, E J Crockett distributor, 697 Newell cor Van, Phones O S A306 Bell 15

Akron, Canton & Youngstown Ry Co, U S Saunders agent, 323 N Bolivar rd

AKRON PURE MILK CO, F M Reese mgr. dairy products 235 and 237 High

(See index to ads)

Albert, Clark S drver h 110 May
Albert Claude M wks B & W Co r 151 Lloyd
Albert S Price [Melle C] driver h 110 May
Allrecht F W foreman Electric R R Co h Akron O

ALCORN HARRY W city engineer City Bldg 133 W Tuscarawas ave h 624 N 6th

Aldrich Adolph L wks D Match Co h 219 Ford ave
Aldrich Mrs Nellie T-[wid Dr Lewis] h 219 Ford ave
Alex Paul barber 407 N 2d r 405½ same

Alexander A H wth Pitts V & F Co h 624 N 6th
Alexander Elmer h 17 Amanda ave
Alexander Mrs Mabel C [and Thomas W] h 206 Glenn
Alexander Lee wks Pitts V & F Co h 709 Castle
Alexander Ors h 15 Amanda ave

Alexander Alberth [Anna] laborer h Cassell ave
Alger Albert [Mary] wks Rubber P & Co h 1425 Wooster ave
Alger John B [Lulu] wks Rubber P & Co h 1425 Wooster ave
Allen Agnes E clerk h E Baird ave ext
Allen Ernest R [Minnie E] wks Ohio I Co h E Baird ave ext
Allen Estell [Ruby] laborer h 118 National ave

Allen George h 617 N 4th
Allen George [Martha] h 823 Castle
Allen Harrison L painter h 312 1st
Allen John B [Alexine I] sup't Ebling L & Mfg Co h 893 Cornell
Allen Lovell [Euna] wks C C Co h rear 362 Moore
Allen Pauline r 248 Mulberry
Allen Raymond machinist r 126 Range
Allen Roy E [Gertrude L] wks W-S-M Co h 501½ N 2d
Allen Thomas wks Pitts V & F Co h 817 N 4th
Allison H Glenn [Ema E] wks Firestone Co h 1012 W Tuscarawas ave
Allison Steve wks C C Co r 1009½ Wooster ave
Allman Forest wks B & W Co h 406 W Tuscarawas ave
Almeroth Harry M foreman B & W Co r 231 Ford ave
Allroad John E [Clara E] cementworker h 418 1st
Allman Ernest G [Mabel] barber 213 E Tuscarawas ave h 310 W Baird ave

H. P. MORAN CO. Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction. 413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO., Contractors For Any Type of Building.  522-530 Central Savings & Trust Bldg.

1502  BARBERTON 1920 DIRECTORY

Anderson Furnace Shop

H. L. ANDERSON, Proprietor
Tinning, Roofing, Spouting, Heavy Sheet Metal Work
Agent for RAVENNA, WISE and WILLIAMSON HOT AIR FURNACES

111 Melvin Street  O. S. Phone W-235

Anderson Gertrude F, chief cpr O S Tel Co h 906 Cornell
Anderson Gustave carpenter r 436 N 7th
Anderson Harley carpenter r 128 Sylvester
Anderson Harry E, auto repairman R B Prentice h E Park ave
ANDERSON HARVEY L [Sadie E] propr Anderson Furnace Shop h 1123 Wooster ave

Anderson Homer A [Mabel L] wks Firestone Co h 320 N 8th
ANDERSON JOSEPH W [Sarah E] (A & P Cash Grocery) h Akron O
Anderson Mrs Mary (wid Lurth) h 127 Walker ave
Anderson Mike [Anna] laborer h 606 Newell
Anderson Oliver W student h 684 Newell
Anderson Peter E wks B & W Co h E Park ave ext
Anderson Samuel P machinist h 906 Cornell
Anderson Scott wks B & W Co r 244 Melvin

American Vitrified Products Co, M Caine supt, 323 N Bolivar road
Amon Joseph laborer h E Lake ave ext
Amon Joseph jr [Clara] laborer h E Lake ave ext
Amon Stephen wks Am V P Co h E Lake ave ext
Ams Adam [Lena] shoemaker h 696 Wunderlich ave
Ams Mary h 696 Wunderlich ave
Ams Ruth h 696 Wunderlich ave
Amstutz Bernice C student h 711 N 4th
Amstutz Fred R [Clara L] carpenter h 711 N 4th
Amstutz Irvin [Grace E] wks B & W Co h 213 E Page ave
Anahostostasis Nick cook h 331 N 2d
Anchor Rubber Co, F B Pastir pres, M J Maytner vice pres, R A Gable sec
Anchor Rubber Co, F B Pastir pres, M J Maytner vice pres, R A Gable sec
Anderson Mrs Augusta (wid Henry) h 414 Mulberry
Anderson Arthur wks B & W Co h 502 N 8th
Anderson Burt B machinist h 906 Cornell
Anderson Carl E [Ruth P] bookkeeper h 111 W Hopocan ave
Anderson Charles A salesman h 664 Newell
Anderson Charles F [Ida M] wks D Match Co h 664 Newell
Anderson Cullen H machinist h 906 Cornell
Anderson Mrs Dora h 19 Amanda ave
Anderson Mrs Emma A (wid George P) h 906 Cornell
Anderson Fultin wks Goodrich Co h 100 Cherry

ANDERSON FURNACE SHOP, H L Anderson propr, 111 Melvin
I YOUNG CLOTHES ENOUGH FOR THE MONEY IN

Anderson Thomas W [Leon] wks C C Co h 343 Rose
Anderson Wm J [A Boulah] wks C C Co h 240 Mulberry
Anderson Willis D wks Ohio I Co r 122 E Tuscarawas ave
Ando Steve [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich Co h Yonker
Andrake Joseph laborer r 325 Mulberry
Andraka Joseph [Elizabeth] laborer h 316 Mulberry

ANDRE T WADE [Alma A] (Rondo Theatre) h 313 N 3d, O S Phone W236
Andrews Allen [Pearl] wks Firestone Co h 369 Rose
Andrews Guy W wks Rubber Prod Co h E M Flaherty
Andrews Ivan E wks Rubber Prod Co h E M Flaherty
Andrews Mabel D h E M Flaherty
Andrews Margaret student h 612 Wunderlich ave
Andrews Robert T [Katherine] wks Belt R h 612 Wunderlich ave
Andrus Charles E student h 991 W Hopocan ave
Angelch Mike laborer h 545 N Bolivar road
Angolo Peter [Metza] meat cutter h 418 Mulberry
Angeloff Nick laborer h 342 N 2d
Angeloff Steve wks Pits V & F Co r 600 Cornell
Anger George G h 203 E Tuscarawas ave
Anger Karl L [Edith] baker 203 E Tuscarawas ave and 1011 Wooster ave
h 203 E Tuscarawas ave
Angst Wright [Eva G] wks Ohio I Co h 130 Shaw ave
Angus Edward [Mary M] wks Ohio I Co h 374 Melvin

ANNA DEAN FARM, J B Lea gun mgr, Robinson ave, O S 107 Bell 41
Anna Dean Forennal Gardens, Yoder Bros mgrs, Snyder ave
Anna Nicholls wks Pits V & F Co r 302 N 2d
Anson Edison C [Anna M] wks C C Co h 2813 Moore
Anthony Biago [Susie] laborer h 416 Mulberry
Antics Harry G student h 881 Cornell
Antics Ida I student h 881 Cornell
Antics John A [Amanda] contractor 881 Cornell h same
Antics Rite H carpenter h 881 Cornell
Antol Daniel [Katie] laborer h Elm
Anton James laborer h 434 N 2d
Anton Tony laborer r 434 N 2d
Antum Guy A [Lola] wks B & W Co h 177 Westview ave
Apley Edward [Lulu] clerk h Pine
Arbgast George S clerk h 1074 N 2d
Arbgast Robert T h 1074 N 2d
Arbgast Walter H [Jennie] machinist h 1074 N 2d
Ardin Theodore wks Pits V & F Co r 326 N Bolivar road

ARENSON LOUIS H [Rose M] pres Ohio Furniture Co h 117 Lloyd, O S Phone A484
Auck Lawrence h 635 High
Auck Mildred A h 635 High
Auko Adolph [Maggie] wks C C Co h 241 Rose
Arko Louis [Agnes] wks Goodrich Co h Wooster ave ext
Armbruster Stephen [Theresa] wks Ohio I Co h 127 Huston
Arnold George [Elizabeth] boilermaker h 919 W Hopocan ave
Arnold Hazet A student h 919 W Hopocan ave
Armos Daniel [Esther] wks B & W Co h 127 Diamond ave
Armos Daniel jr wks D Match Co h 127 Diamond ave
Armstrong Charles wks Pits V & F Co r 704 N 3d
Armstrong Robert [Eva] wks Penna R R Co h rear 234 Wolf
Armstrong Ross F wks Portage R Co h 221 W Hopocan ave
Arnold Earl F. [Margaret H] wks Goodrich Co h 1102 High
Arnold Elgin W [Edna] office mgr B & W Co h 124 Locust
Arnold Eva clerk Firestone Co h 124 Locust
Arnold Ray wks Goodyear Co h 1102 High
Arnold Wm S h 305 E Page ave
Aromer James wks Ohio I Co r C C Black
Artcraft Paint Shop (C A Bowman, A McCaskey) sign painting 111 N 4th
Arwe Joseph [Mary] laborer h 325 Center
Arwe Joseph jr laborer h 325 Center
Astale Amanda F [Ella E] wks D Match Co h 416 Van
Ansem James [Marieva] wks B & W Co h 638 Newell
Asem Andy [Julia] laborer h 144 Huston

MONEY IN THIS BANK IS SAFE, YET AVAILABLE—4% INTEREST ON DEPOSITS
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
AYERS GARAGE
F. L. AYERS, Manager

Agents For Chevrolet and Studebaker Cars
Portage Tires, General Repairs and Accessories

211 North Third St.  Ohio State Phone 24

Aylor Shirley wks Pitts V & F Co h 694 Wunderlich ave

B

"B" FIVE AND TEN CENT STORE, J C Brassamble propr, house furnishings, notions, toys, confectionery, stationery etc 214 N 2d

B & W FIREPROOF GARAGE  See next page
Babcock Harry W [Rose B] wks D Match Co h 120 E Sterling ave
Babcock Hoyler A wks Portage R Co r 210 N 7th
BABCOCK & WILCOX CO The, C R Sadler supt, msrs of boilers W Stirling ave, both Phones

HOMES FOR SALE

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO.
Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg.  BOTH PHONES
B & W FIREPROOF GARAGE, 200 W Tuscarawas Ave

B, & W. FIREPROOF GARAGE

AGENCY FOR
Buick and Dodge Brothers Motor Cars

DEALERS IN
Automobile Tires and Accessories
200 W. Tuscarawas Ave. Both Phones 80

Babel Charles wks D Match Co r Manchester road
Babel Loretta J h Manchester road
Bachich George [Catherine] wks M Bachich h 616 Cornell
Bachich Milani [Mehlzen] restaurant, cigars, tobacco, confectionery etc
616 Cornell h same, O S Phone 161
Bachman George [Christina] repairman h College
Bachell Glenda E h 204 E Tuscarawas ave
Bachell Mrs Isadora C prepr Moore Hotel h same
Bachell Mildred L bkpr Peoples S & B Co h 204 E Tuscarawas ave
Baker Nicholas J [Agnes H] wks D & W Co h Canal
Badovinac George [Badovinac & Rudmanovich] h 146 Malvin
Badovinac & Rudmanovich (G Badovinac, E Rudmanovich) shoe repairing
1013 Wooster ave
Badunas John [Kittie] h 161 Brown
Badunas Nick (Badunas & Polhron) h 414 N 2d
Badunas & Polhron (Nick Badunas, Andy Polhron) shoemakers 208 N 2d
Baerkerher Ernest [Esther] wks D Match Co r 412 W Page ave
Baeumler John [Mareitta E] wks Int Har Co h 616 Norwood ave
Bage Alex barber h 600 Cornell
Bahn Thomas J [Celia] printer h Elm
Baila Louis [Lizzie] laborer h Bell
Bailley Allen laborer r 123 Moore ave
Bailley Mrs Elizabeth (wid James M) h Grandview ave
Bailley Florence E clerk D Match Co h 625 Wunderlich ave
Bailley Fred [Martha A] wks D Match Co h 625 Wunderlich ave
Bailley I Glen [Mary A] wks Firestone Co h Grandview ave
Bailley James laborer r 123 Moore ave
Bailley Joseph laborer h 514 N Bolivar road
Bailley Nelson wks Goodrich Co r 500 N Bolivar road
Bailley Stephen [Veronica] h 401 Robinson ave
Bailley Veronica student h 401 Robinson ave
Bailley Virgil wks Goodrich Co r John Barlow
Bailly Roy [Dec] wks Firestone Co h Grandview ave
Bairstown Thomas chauffeur h 510 N 3d
Baitz Joseph [Anna] butcher h 625 Cornell
Baker Benjamin W [Maudie] carpenter h 507 W Hopocan ave
Baker Burl V clerk Barberton Hdwy Co h 1303 Central ave
Baker C Oliver wks Pitts V & F Co r 304 N 2d
Baker Clifford R rubber worker h 507 W Hopocan ave

BAKER COAL & SUPPLY CO The See next page
Baker Damon C [Ida A] bricklayer h 163 Norwood ave
Baker Denton M [Rebecca] wks Firestone Co h 134 Norwood ave
Baker Elma M h 134 Norwood ave

BAKER FRANK dealer in meats and fancy groceries 314 W Tuscarawas ave, O S Phone R159 h 1213 Wooster ave
Baker George wks Columbia C Co h 415 Irish ave
Baker George wks D Match Co r Moore Hotel
Baker Harry [Nellie] h 168 Norton ave
Baker Hazel r 205 Betz
Baker Irene J h 507 W Hopocan ave
Baker J Clarence [Flossie] pres and mgr Baker C & S Co h 716 N 4th
Baker Jonas [Catherine] vice pres Baker C & S Co h 102 W Greedmoor ave

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE
Order Your Ice from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

BAKER COAL & SUPPLY CO The, J C Baker pres and mgr, Jonas Baker vice pres, C P Grigsby sec, 322 and 324 N 8th

The Baker Coal & Supply Company

Dealers in
Coal and Builders Supplies, Feed, Flour, Grain, Seeds, Cement and Cement Products, Lime, Plaster, Brick, Tile, Sewer Pipe, Sand, Gravel and Roofing.

Buyers of Grain
322-324 North 8th St. Ohio State Phone 350

Baker Joseph janitor r 204 E Tuscarawas ave
Baker Joseph [Mary C] h 116 N 8th
BAKER JOSPEH F dealer in fine groceries, confectionery, soft drinks, viga, tobacco etc Elm cor Arthur, O S Phone 504 b E E Dreese, Bell st, O S Phone A210
Baker Julius r 310 E Tuscarawas ave
Baker Lawrence [Viola] pressman h 138 Brown
Baker Mrs Maggie (wid Joseph) h 1308 Central ave
Baker Olive D student h 507 W Hopcock ave
Baker Parker wks B & W Co r 248 Mulberry
Baker Rose clerk F Baker r 305 W Baird ave
Baker Hyatt D [Besse V] electrician h 1306 Central ave
Baker S Augustus [Clara A] electrician h 496 Van
Baker Mrs S Elizabeth (wid Matthias) h 415 Irish ave
Baker Sherley [V DeEtta] electrical supplies 322 N 2d h rear 739 Cornell
Baker Wilbur laborer h 496 Van
Baker William printer r 310 E Tuscarawas ave
Baker Wm F [Claudia] wks Goodrich Co h 827½ Wooster ave
Balas Andrew [Katie] wks Goodyear Co h 167 Norwood ave
Balas Steve [Mary] wks C C Co h 206 Melvin
Balash Anna waitress h 122 Mack ave
Balash Mary h 132 Mack ave
Balash Mrs Mary h 132 Mack ave
Bale Clema M stenographer D Match Co h 108 Range
Bale Mrs Jesse E (wid Vernon A) h 108 Range
Bales Jacob S [Elizabeth] wks Firestone Co h 1009 Wigart
Bals Wm L [Golda E] wks Belt R R h Raymond ave
Ball Charles E [Sylvia E] with Kelly-S T Co h 642 Wunderlich ave
BALL CLARENCE E chiropractor, rooms 207 and 208 Moore Block 200 E Tuscarawas ave h same, hours 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 and 6 30 to 8 p.m., O S Phone R497
Ball Kenneth student h 642 Wunderlich ave
Ballock Frank wks D Match Co r 322½ N 2d
Balmond George J [Lillian M] confectionery 1432 Wooster ave h 156 Locust
Balonas John wks Muller R Co r 318½ N 2d
Balos Andy laborer h 159 Center
Balos John [Anna] wks C C Co h 159 Center
Balos Joseph wks C C Co h 159 Center
Baltar John [Anna] laborer h Norton ave ext
Balthazar Joseph E wks B & W Co r 630 N 5th
Baltimore & Ohio R R, L S Tealing ticket agent, C J Diehl freight agent, E Tuscarawas ave
Bank Joseph [Sophia] wks Portage B Co h 231 Moore
Banki John [Julia] laborer h 915 N 4th
Bankof Anton laborer h N Van Buren
Bankovitz John [Lucy] laborer h Huston
Banning Mrs Charlotte L (wid James H) h 115 W Baird ave
Banning Frank [Josephine] laborer h 176 Huston
Bantz August J [Elsie A] foreman C C Co h 121 Rose
Bantz Robert K student h 121 Rose
Barnbas Stephen wks D Match Co r 123 E Stirling ave

WM. H. EVANS & SON INSURANCE AND LOANS 7 EAST MILL STREET
The Barberton Bargain Store
HARRY BEYER, Proprietor
Men's, Ladies' and Children's Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods, Dresses, Skirts, Etc.
113 East Tuscarawas Avenue

BARBERTON BATTERY SERVICE 200 E Baird ave cor 3d

BARBERTON BATTERY SERVICE
J. B. GREER, Manager
RECHARGING  REPAIRING  REPLACING
ALL MAKES OF
STORAGE BATTERIES
Sole Distributors and Service Station For

Willard Storage Batteries
With Insulation

Corner Third and Baird Ave.  Ohio State Phone 516
Barberton Bottling Works, Tony Luzar propr, 131 Rose
Barberton City Club, E T Asplundh pres, H K Jennings treas, M Wells sec, 624 N 6th
BARBERTON COAL CO, dealers in coal, brick and sand 525 W Tuscarawas ave, O S Phone 153
BARBERTON DRY GOODS CO See next page
BARBERTON ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO (R T and J J Bell, F C. Roland) electric supplies, fixtures, lamps, wiring, repairing 214 E Park ave, O S Phone 83
BARBERTON FINANCE CO, J H Derhammer pres, J C Schaefer (Kemore O) vice pres, I W Fiscus sec and treas, 212 Central S & T Bldg, O S Phone 495

EASTLAND THIS WAY Improved Allotments Only
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
Estimates on Plumbing, Heating or Wiring. 212 S Main St. Both Phones

BARBERTON DRY GOODS CO, Joseph Picharsky propr, 437 N 2d

437 NORTH SECOND, Corner East Lake Avenue
OHIO STATE PHONE W-90

Barberton Foundry Co, J A Langan mgr, cor Huston and VanBuren
BARBERTON HARDWARE CO The, S H Hoffman pres and treas, H S Gaugler vice pres and sec, 108 W Tuscarawas ave

The Barberton Hardware Co.
Plumbing, Heating, Hardware, Mill Supplies and Electrical Supplies
108 WEST TUSCARAWAS AVENUE
OHIO STATE PHONE 5 BELL PHONE 64

Barberton Hotel, Markos Bros proprs, 225 E Tuscarawas ave
Barberton Humane Society, W A Mansfield pres, Russell Miller sec, H F Serfass agent, S C Miller attorney, 112 E Tuscarawas ave
Barberton Ladies Band, 316 E Tuscarawas ave
BARBERTON LEADER, E P Rowe publisher and editor, 425 N 2d, O S Phone 13
Barberton Loan Co, M Feuer propr, 312 N 2d
BARBERTON LUMBER CO The, B O Ething pres, G E Ford vice pres, J F Harper sec and treas, L A Snyder gen mgr, 323 W Holmes ave

THE BARBERTON LUMBER CO.
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, Etc.
General Mill Work

323 W. HOLMES AVE., Corner N. Seventh

BARBERTON MARKET HOUSE See next page
Barberton Medical Assn, Dr H B Harper pres, Dr C W Irish sec, meets Citizens Hospital
BARBERTON MORTGAGE & SECURITIES CO The See next page
BARBERTON NEWS AGENCY, Clement Sieker propr, newspaper dealers
218 N 2d
BARBERTON NEWS The, J R Davis propr, 316 E Tuscarawas ave, O S Phone 47
Barberton Opera House, A F Stuhldreher mgr, 302 E Tuscarawas ave

THE ALBRECHT Barber Supply & Drug Company
Pure Drugs at Lowest Prices 43 and 45 East Mill Street
B. F. HARBAUGH Sells Fine Pianos
175 E. Market St. Phones: Bell 1582, O. S. 1619

BARBERTON MARKET HOUSE 115 E Tuscarawas Ave

Buy Your Groceries and Provisions of

The Barberton Market House
MAX SATANOVSKY, Propr.
Ohio State Phone G-418 115 E. Tuscarawas Ave.

THE BARBERTON MORTGAGE & SECURITIES COMPANY
FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGES BOUGHT AND SOLD
210 N. Second Street Ohio State Phone 483

Barberton Plumbing Co.
Plumbing and Heating
Repair Work Promptly Attended To

418 North Second Street Ohio State Phone 206

RALPH HOGAN, For Diamonds, BOTH PHONES
Barberton Pocket Billiard Parlors
333 North Second Street
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos, Etc.
Smoking Supplies

MICHAEL BROTHERS, Proprietors Ohio State Phone G-103

BARRINGTON PROVISION CO The, J Meehan pres, A R Koester vice pres, F J Buckoehr treas, W O Smoyer sec, F R Snodgrass mgr, groceries 345 N 2d

The Barberton Provision Co.
Groceries and Provisions
Our Motto: Not How Cheap - - But - - How Good
We Aim To Please You
345 North Second Street Ohio State Phone 511

BARRINGTON TIRE & REPAIR CO (D Munkacsy, J Nota) 315 E Lake ave

Barberton Tire & Repair Co.
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
Tires and Tubes of All Kinds
Radiator and Tire Repairing
AGENCY FOR
Stephens Salient Six Car
315 East Lake Ave. Ohio State Phone 254

Barlow Bryant wks Goodrich Co r 210 N 7th
Barlow Charles wks Goodrich Co h Fairview ave
Barlow Edward wks Goodrich Co h 210 N 7th
Barlow Hugh wks Goodrich Co h Fairview ave

THIS DIRECTORY Contains the names of many regular depositors of this Bank. They are making steady progress. You start that Savings Account TODAY East Market at Goodyear Avenue
BARNETT IRON & METAL COMPANY

SCRAP IRON, METALS and OTHER WASTE MATERIALS

426 and 428 NORTH EIGHTH STREET

OHIO STATE PHONE 167 ON AKRON-BARBERTON BELT LINE R. R.

Barnett L J wks C C Co r 1360 Wooster ave
Barnett Robert [Martha] asst Postmaster h St John
Barnett Thomas J wks B & W Co h St John
Barnett Charles F [Lela E] poliecman h Elm
Barnett James [Elizabeth] laborer h Elm
Barr John H insurace agent h 312 E Park ave
Barranter Robert rubberworker r 112 Walnut
Barrett Alonzo [Jennie] h 222 N 9th
Barrett Carol R wks Firestone Co h 208 N 9th
Barrett Edward [Grace A] foreman Ohio I Co h 222 N 9th
Barrett Frances student h 222 N 9th
Barrett Mrs Goldie E h 412 N 2d
Barrett James L wks Portage R Co h 208 N 9th
Barron Budd W [May R] painter h 142 Norman
Barron Florence H student h 142 Norman
Barron Miles J [Ellen M] paymaster D Match Co h 338 N 7th
Barrowclift Thomas [Minnie] wks Int Har Co h 339 Rose
Barry Frances clerk B & W Co r 211 W Holmes ave
Bartel Earl G [Eva M] machinist h 333 N 8th
Bartholomew Mrs Anna L wks 111 W Bard ave
Bartholow Walter P wks D Match Co h 120 E Stirling ave
Barco Daniel [Susan] laborer h 208 Wolf
Barton Herman E [Bertha] wks Ohio I Co r 42 S Lucas
Basci Joseph R [Anna] h 342 Center
Bashaw Russell wks Int Har Co r 700 N 3d
Bass Aaron F [Lucy F] wks Portage R Co h 244 Rose
Bass Addison wks B & W Co r 641 Newell
Bass Floyd [Nola] wks C C Co h 333 Center
Bass Francis V [Fern I] wks Goodrich Co h 1065 Hall ave
Bass Frank wks C C Co h 244 Rose
Bass Frank [Helen] Pitts V & F Co h 25 Amanda ave
Bass Ivan L [Arelia M] wks B & W Co h 211 W Hopocan ave
Bass John wks C C Co h 244 Rose
Bass Wm H [Bertha] wks C C Co h 332 Center
Batchwell John laborer r 515 S 2d
Batterson Baird M [Crescic C] farmer h E State
Batterson Walter C [Florence E] wks Portage Fdry Co h Hiland ave
Beter Andy [Rose] wks Ohio I Co h 604 N 7th
Beter Andy r wks Ohio I Co h 604 N 7th

Homes for Sale in All Parts of the City.
The W. C. Johnson Co.,
614-615 Metropolitan Bldg.
Both Phones 1591
### C. F. Baughman & Son

**Fire, Life, Health and Accident Insurance**


104 W. Tuscarawas Ave. 3d Floor Tracy Block Ohio State Phone 7

Baughman Catherine M teacher h 115 W Lake ave

**BAUGHMAN CHARLES F** [Estella B] (C F Baughman & Son) collections

3d floor Tracy Block 104 W Tuscarawas ave, O S Phone 7 h 115 W Lake ave, O S Phone W447

Baughman Charles W [Bertha] wks Portage R Co h 423 1st

Baughman Clyde E [Grace F] wks Rubber Prod Co h 314 W Holmes ave

Baughman Cornelius I machinst h 503 W Hopocan ave

Baughman Earl R [Zelma R] wks Portage R Co h 113 Norwood ave

Baughman Eldon [Frances] wks Miller & Co h 813 4 N 4th

Baughman Ella F stenographer h 115 W Lake ave

Baughman Floyd E [Catherine] wks D Match Co h 314 4 N 2d

Baughman Frank C [Eva J] mgr Barberton T Co h 106 W Creedmoor ave

Baughman Guy A plumber h 737 Cornell

Baughman Harold E [Wilda I] wks B & W Co h 106 W Creedmoor ave

Baughman Harry A [Daisy B] machinst h 703 W Hopocan ave

Baughman Harvey machinst h 412 Mulberry

Baughman Henry E [Verna L] engineer h 633 Newell

Baughman Jedd wks Pitts V & F Co h 737 Cornell

Baughman John F [Ann] wks Pitts V & F Co h 122 Sylvester

Baughman John W machinst h 113 E Hopocan ave

Baughman Joseph A [Sarah J] consulting mgr D Match Co h 327 N 3d

Baughman Joseph M wks Pitts V & F Co h 122 Sylvester

Baughman Kenneth L with Barberton T Co h 106 W Creedmoor ave

Baughman Louis J [Lydia R] plumber h 412 Mulberry

Baughman Mrs Mary C [with Herman L] h 737 Cornell

Baughman Norman E [Hannah] carpenter h 320 N 8th

Baughman Ray molder h 613 N 8th

Baughman Silas E [Helen M] (C F Baughman & Son) h 219 W Creedmoor

**BAUGHMAN SUMNER W** asst treas Peoples Savings & Banking Co h

Kenmore O

Baughman Walter student h 412 Mulberry

Baughman Ward M clerk E Schlesinger h 520 N 8th

Baughart Joseph H [Flora A] with Firestone Co h 191 W Baird ave

Bauman Mrs Elizabeth h 1903 Wooster ave

Bauman George A painter h 1903 Wooster ave

Bauman William student h 120 W Baird ave

**BAUHMAN ADOLPH H** [Fannie] sec Weisberger Co h 127 W Hopocan ave

Bauman Alma V clerk Central S & T Co h 102 W Baird ave

Bauman Samuel G [Anna M] wks Goodrich Co h 102 W Baird ave

---

**The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co.**

General Insurance and Surety Bonds

12 EAST EXCHANGE STREET

1512

BARBERTON 1926 DIRECTORY
E. B. BAYSINGER

General Automobile Repairing
Expert Workmanship Guaranteed

609 WEST BAIRD AVENUE  OHIO STATE PHONE R-444

Baysinger Harley B [Ella N] wks Ohio T Co h 128 Swigart ave
Baysinger Henry W [Susan] wks C C Co h 127 Columbia ave
Baysinger John W [Edith C] (Baysinger & McQuay) h 156 Locust
Baysinger & McQuay (J W Baysinger, T E McQuay) cement block mfrs
156 Locust
Baysinger Mildred C h 135 Oak ave
Baysinger Wallace W [Cordelia S] carpenter h W State
Bayzat Joseph wks C C Co r 200 Rose
Beal Charles E [Laura] wks Firestone Co h 226 Hiram
Beal Harry W wks Philadelphia R W Co r Mrs Minnie M Gowin
Beals Elmer R wks B & W Co h 809 N 4th
Beals Mrs Martha P (wid N James) h 809 N 4th
Beals Mary E h 809 N 4th
Bean Albert R [Ida M] painter h 133 Range
Beam George W [Zula R] wks B & W Co h 100 Range
Beam James A [Alice I] wks D Match Co h 137 Range
Beamor Maud wks D Match Co r 223 Carter ave
Bean John (Vrabbeck & Benn) h 811 Wooster
BEAR DAVID [Anna] sec and treas Ohio Furniture Co h 701 N 5th
Beardmore Earl L [Henrietta L] wks Goodyear Co h 328 1st
Beason Clarence laborer h 240 Mulberry
BEATTY CLARENCE O mgr Postal Tel Cable Co h 201 E Hopocan ave
Beatty Conrad K clerk B & W Co h 130 High
Beatty James B [Elizabeth] machinist D Match Co h 136 Moore
Beatty James H wks Portage Fdry Co h 130 High
Beatty James R [Clara] machinist Int Har Co h 136 Moore
Beatty Myron J [Louise J] painter h 130 High
Beatty Myrtle M clerk D Match Co h 136 Moore
Beatty Pearl M clerk Herman & Walsh h 130 High
Bechler Mrs Agnes J (wid George) h 312 W Hopocan ave
Bechler Charles M machinist h 312 W Hopocan ave
Bechler Grover F [Mattie H] wks Firestone Co h 441 Van
Bechler Jesse E teacher h 312 W Hopocan ave
Bechler Louis H [Grace M] machinist h 312 W Hopocan ave
Beech Fedora K [Minnie] wks D Match Co h 412 Van
BECK ARTHUR A See next page
Beck Carl H chef clerk Erie R R Co h 110 Huston
Beck Francis J clerk A A Beck h 202 W Park ave
Beck J C wks C C Co r 212 N 7th
BECK ALBERT W mfr W E Wright Co h Akron O
BECKER ABRAHAM W See next page
Becker Alfred F [Dora] h 516 N 7th
Becker Boyd B [Gertrude F] clerk Titts V & F Co h 127 F Lake Anna court
Becker Joseph [Elizabeth] machinist h Huston

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
TERMINAL BUILDING
BECK ARTHUR A [Beatrice C] druggist 102 E Tuscarawas ave h 1049
Cornell

ARTHUR A. BECK
DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES, RUBBER GOODS,
CAMERAS, TOILET ARTICLES, CIGARS,
CANDIES, ICE CREAM, Etc.
Prescriptions a Specialty--We Deliver

102 East Tuscarawas Ave. Ohio State Phone 409

BECKER ABRAHAM W [Ida] men's furnishings 106 E Tuscarawas ave
h same

A. W. BECKER
MEN'S FURNISHINGS AND SHOES
Highest in Quality Lowest in Price

106 East Tuscarawas Avenue

Becker Joseph [Mary] wks B & W Co h 531 Van
Becker Mrs Mary (wad Wm H) h 329 N 8th
Becker Mike wks Portage R Co h 531 Van
Becker Mike [Anna] wks Portage R Co h 354 Center
Becker Minnie C h Oakwood
Becker Orr clerk r 231 High
Reekler Virgil B [Nellie V] boilermaker h 310 1st
Beckley J Walter [Deborah] painter h 124 MtPleasant ave
Beckley Neville C [Emma F] wks B & W Co h 121 Range
Beckley Wm H [Audrey] painter h 124 MtPleasant ave
Beekwirth George [Hattie] ironworker h 369 Rose
Bedell Abram J h 801 W Tuscarawas ave
Bedner Joseph [Susan] wks B & W Co h 370 Moore
Bedner Joseph Jr wks C C Co h 370 Moore
Bedner Susan wks Miller R Co h 370 Moore
Beg Frank [Angela] wks Goodrich Co h Manchester road
Beggs Mrs Helen (wad Bronko) h 428 1st
Behrendt Maurice H clerk Weisberger & Feldman r E Baird ave
Bestler Edward L wks Firestone Co r Mrs J A Dilworth
Beadle Boulah L h 528 1st
Beadle Edward U truck driver h 637 W Hopocan ave
Beadle Frank J [Mary V] wks C C Co h 528 1st
Beadle Fred A [Estella J] wks B & W Co h 120 Betz
Beadle George J [Catherine B] wks Columbia C Co h 957 W Hopocan ave
Beadle George J Jr wks Ohio I Co h 957 W Hopocan ave
Beadle Georgina F student h 528 1st
Beadle Helen wks Pitts V & F Co h 528 1st
Beadle Helen clerk Pitts V & F Co h 214 W Tuscarawas ave
Beadle James A [Mary W] wks Int Har Co h 213 Liberty ave
Beadle John F [Hattie] wks B & W Co h 156 Lloyd
Beadle Joseph F wks B & W Co h 214 W Tuscarawas ave
Beadle Margaret M student h 987 W Hopocan ave
Beadle Marie clerk Pitts V & F Co h 214 W Tuscarawas ave
Beadle Philip W [Sarah E] wks B & W Co h 214 W Tuscarawas ave
Beadle Wm D [A Lucile] machinist h 322 E Park ave

U. S. L. Storage Batteries
THE A. M. ALLEN AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
310 Water St., Bell Main 2171, O. S. 2431
W. H. BENNETT
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
Office 111 E. Tuscarawas Ave.
Ohio State Phone W-418

Benya Stephen clerk Rubber Products Co
Berach Martin [Alma] wks C, C Co h 339 Mulberry
Borak Steve laborer r 503 1st
Bereaw Charles A [Barbara] with D Match Co h 185 W Lake ave
Berdine Joseph S [Theresa] wks B & W Co h 694 Wunderlich ave
Beres Bert [Elizabeth] h 109 E Holmes ave

PATENTS TRADE MARKS
F. E. SHANNON
609 Second National Bldg.
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical Contractors
212 South Main Street
Both Phones

BERGarten Peter J [Ella A] jeweler and optician 112 E Tuscarawas Ave
BERGarten Ralph D student 112 E Tuscarawas Ave
BERGER June teacher h 198 Moore
BERGwelt Benjamin clerk r 120 Brown
BERKLEY Albert F [McKee & Co] r 546 Norton Ave
BERKSHIRE Stephen [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 123 W Brady Ave
BERLINCZYK John S [Helen] with S J Berliczyk h 520 N 5th
BERLINCZYK Stephen J [Bertha R] ticket broker 212 E Park Ave h 120
same, O S Phone 518-2

Stephen J. Berliczyk
Steamship Ticket Broker

Tickets of All Classes To and From Europe
Money Orders and Drafts To All Parts of World
International Exchange

212 East Park Ave.
Ohio State Phone 518

Berkman Wilson W [Clara M] engineer h 1106 High
Bernard Adam L bookkeeper h Manchester Road
Bernard Clara h Manchester Road
Bernard Dorotha stenographer h Manchester Road
Bernard John A [Sarah] farmer h Manchester Road
Bernard Loo M carpenter h Manchester Road
Bernard Margaret h Manchester Road
BERNARD William [Eugenia] general contractor and builder
and dealer in sand and gravel, office 221½ N 3d, Johnston Block, O S Phone 141
h cor Robinson Ave and Manchester Road, O S Phone 383
Berold George [Mary] wks D Match Co h 212 Wolf
Berryl Albert J [Ketty W] wks Firestone Co h 1704 Norton
Bert Fred L laborer h 315 High
Bert John wks Ohio T Co r 132 Rose
Bert Thomas C [Marie E] electrician r 285 High
Bert George T [Catherine M] policeman h 118 Antes Ave
Bert Jesse V [Elizabeth A] wks Smus & Co h 647 Nowell
Bert John H wks Firestone Co h 118 Antes Ave
Bert Mrs Margaret (and Henry C) h 906 Cornell
Bertoncel Mrs Frances (and Frank) h 147 Center
Bertonam Grace H wks D Match Co h 119 Diamond Ave
Besenoydy Louis [Mary] carpenter h 255 Mulberry
Bess Tilden D [Bernice M] chauffeur h 221 N 9th
Besser Daniel J [Julia] wks C C Co h 124 Center
Besser Michael student h 124 Center
Besser Nicholas auto repairman h 124 Center
Beesermery Stee [Mary] wks Ohio T Co h 149 Rose
Beesil Justin [Dora] h Canal
Beterman Anton [Katie] laborer h 155 S 2d
Betz Grace clerk Penna Co h 703 N 4th
Betz Harold wks C C Co h 140 Mt Pleasant Ave
Betz John D [Fern A] wks B & W Co h 140 Mt Pleasant Ave
BEYER Harry [Gertrude] proper Barbenton Bargain Store h 117 E Hopo-
can Ave
Beyer Mildred student h 117 E Hopocan Ave
Beyer Pearl clerk h 117 E Hopocan Ave
Beynon Edward [Harriet] driver Eagle Laundry h 502½ N 2d
Beynon Catherine 630 Cornell

The Akron Morris
PLAN BANK PAYS 5% On Deposit
415 S. Main Street
LYNCH'S Dancing Studio

PROF. W. D. LYNCH, Instructor

194 and 71 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Phones: Bell 67, Ohio State 4313

BARTERN 1920 DIRECTORY

Bezumar Peter [Louise] wks N O T & L Co h 630 Cornell
Bezumar Stella wks Goodrich Co h 630 Cornell
Bialko Mrs Julia (wid Joseph) h 608 S 2d
Buchanich Stephen [Marion] wks C C Co h 324 Center
Buck Andrew wks C C Co r 827 E Wooster ave
Buck Earl H [Elise M] wks Portage R Co h 1220 Summit ave,
Budde Charles W [Obla M] wks Commercial S & T Co h 159 Lloyd
Budde Evelyn M clerk h 159 Lloyd
Budinger Nicholas [Eva] h 414 W Tuscarawas ave
Biel Wm W [Carne] wks Pitts V & F Co h 815 Castle
Bigne Louis [Catherine] wks Colonial S Co h E Lake ave ext
Biggie Anna clerk D Match Co h 208 W Baird ave
Biggie Harry auto repairman h 208 W Baird ave
Bugga Michael W [Cherry] constable 104 W Tuscarawas h 208 W Baird ave
Bugga Ruth student h 208 W Baird ave
Bugga William M wks Goodrich Co h 208 W Baird ave
Buggs Mrs Elseu (wid Sherman W) h 410 Lucas
Buggs Thomas D [Mayme A] wks B & W Co h 710 N 6th
Bigler Ray auto repairing r 319 W Lake ave
Bile Ernest wks D Match Co h 140 Betz
Bile John wks D Match Co h 140 Betz
Bile Laura student h 140 Betz
Billings Clark J student h 1503 Huaweihoave
Billings Elmer E [Julia D] supit Pitts V & F Co h 1503 Huaweihoave
Billings Harry [Lazzy] wks D Match Co h 316 Shannon ave
Billings Stephen N [Nellie M] wks Rubber P Co h 109 Locust
Billman Audrey [Leila C] carpenter h E Baird ave ext
Bultwell Tire & Rubber Co Mack ave and River
Bung Don L [Ruth A] teller Central S & T Co h 107 W Baird ave
Bung Elizabeth clerk Portage R Co h 512 N 2d
Bung Joseph A [Mary L] wks Goodyear Co h 512 N 2d
Bung Joseph A jr clerk C C Co h 512 N 2d
Bung Ross S clerk h 512 N 2d
Brnn Henry J [Theresa M] blacksmith h 421 N 7th
Birch Frank A [Jeanie F] barber h 341 1st
Brd Ellis M clerk h 1133 N 4th
Brd Jonathan H [Clara M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 129 Otterbein ave
Brd Russell M clerk h 1133 N 4th
Brd Stanley M [Clevon C] supit Portage Foundry h 121 Otterbein ave
Brd Wm A student h 129 Otterbein ave
Brd Wm A [Rebecca M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 1133 N 4th
Burkbock Barres G sampler C C Co h Wadsworth O
Bishop George E [Sarah E] h 519 N 4th
Bishop J Wm [Esther A] h 5124 N 2d
Bittaker David E [Estella P] wks Rubber P Co h 117 Etting ave
Bittaker Jay student h 127 W Creedmoor ave
Bittaker John C wks Citv h 127 W Creedmoor ave
Bittaker Mrs Lizzie h 127 W Creedmoor ave
Bldk Wm H [Milford] baker 1515 Huaweihoave h same
BIZER CHARLES A [Mary H] see and treat Great Northern Building &
Loan Co and Barberton Mortgage & Securities Co h 132 Lloyd, O S Phone
A481
Black Charles C [Minnie] wks Ohio I Co h Wilbur ave
Black Claude F [Harnett A] wks Globe Laundry h 320 Shannon ave
Black Clayton wks Pitts V & F Co h 320 Shannon ave
Black Clll wks B & W Co h 320 Shannon ave
Black Idala h Wilbur ave
BLACK JOSEPH (Eagle Laundry) h Park Hotel
Black W J Bradley [Regna] wks Ohio I Co h Wilbur ave
Black Wilda E h Wilbur ave
Black Wm M [Mary A] wks D Match Co h Wilbur ave
Blackburn& Exra E wks Portage R Co h 118 Harrington ave
Blackler Dallas S b 694 Wunderlich ave
Blackler Herman W b 694 Wunderlich ave
Blacksmore Benjamin [Myrtle S] stock salesman h 155 E Baird ave
Blackstone Allan H student h 207 E Baird ave
Bland Alice E nurse r 1126 Summit ave

H. P. MORAN CO. GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING

Blaser Homer wks Portage R Co r 426 N 7th
BLASER JONATHAN W [A Lucile] (Woolsey & Blaser) trena Rubber Products Co h 218 W Park ave
Blaser Wayne clerk Woolsey & Blaser r 426 N 7th
Blakovics George wks C C Co r 209 Rose
Blatnicky Michael [Julia] confectionery 814 W Tuscarawas ave h same
Blauner Frank [Jasie] wks D Match Co h 515 Van
Blessing Morgan [Jeanette] wks Firestone Co r 139 Mt Pleasant ave
Blectzinger John D wks D Match Co r Moore Hotel
Blum Charles P [Bertha O T] (Saratoga Cigar Store) h E Park ave ext
Blum Jacob C [Nettie] engineer h 128 Norman
Blum John [Catherine] h 728 Cornell
Blum John A [Rose A] fireman h 230 High

BLISS CHARLES M agent Electric Package Agency h 302 W Baird ave
Blocker Ethel M bookkeeper h 400 High
Blocker Marion J [Laura M] wks Goodrich Co h 400 High
Blocker Park A student h 400 High
Blosenger William [Laura] wks D Match Co h 199 Walnut
Blower Arthur [May] laborer h 196 Mulberry
Blower Dora [Martha] wks C C Co h 221 Betz
Blower Rome wks B & W Co h 221 Betz
Blouser Jule wks Pitts V & F Co h 221 Betz
Blough Walter H [Mabel] grocer 408 Hyland ave h 192 Walnut
Blour David [Daisy] wks C C Co h Dan
Blum Daniel baker h 526 N Bolivar road
Board of Control City Building 133 W Tuscarawas ave
Board David wks Pitts V & F Co h 23 Amanda ave

BOARD OF EDUCATION, W L Boden pres, J M Kesler clerk, U L Light
supt of schools Central High School Bldg cor Newell and Hopocan ave,
O S Phone G73
Board of Elections G R Davis J W McCov City Bldg
Board of Health, W P Walker clerk, office City Building
Boobich Mike laborer h 516 N Bolivar road
Recak Mrs Eva h 230 Mulberry
Recak Stephen laborer h 250 Mulberry
Bocharsky Dushan [Jennie] wks Rubber P Co h 730 Cornell
Recak William [Emma] wks Pitts V & F Co h 1202 N 4th
Boehm Michael [Mary] laborer h George
Boeden Clarence E [Glads E] molder h E State
Boeden Edmund H [Helen] clerk Rubber P Co h Yonker
Boeden George W [Elizabeth] machinist h 94 Walnut
Boeden James [Catherine] wks Ohio J Co h 412 W Lake ave
Boeden Maud dressmaker McKenna Bldg h same
Boeden Mildred O student h 1515 Wooster ave
Boeden Ogalla clerk Rubber P Co h Lawndale O
Boeckman W L [Anna M] real estate h 1515 Wooster ave
Boeckh Joseph laborer h 516 N Bolivar road
Boeckh Charles P [Edna P] carpenter h 148 Norwood ave
Boednar Joseph [Johanna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 330 Center
Bodnovskas George [Anna] shoe repairing h 146 Melvin
Boemn Terry O r 142 Rose
Boehm Tony wks C C Co r 142 Rose
Boerner Albert J [Catherine] accountant B & W Co h 1271 Lake Anna st
Boeistrler Charles J [Maggie] wks Miller R Co h 104 Walnut
Boeistrler Eh J [Lexia A] city detective h 320 E Park ave
Boeistrler Floyd L wks Miller R Co h 104 Walnut
Boeistrler Harvey A [Ada M] pianos 112 E Hopocan ave h same
Boeistrler Levine B [Cora E] wks Miller R Co h 1016 Wooster ave
Boeistrler Ruth E h 112 E Hopocan ave
Boeckh Charles R [Helen M] wks B & W Co h 353 Rose
Boeckl Harrie P wks Rubber P Co h 353 Rose
Boetkin Theodore E wks Portage R Co h 353 Rose
Bogdanof Demeter [Anna] laborer h Washington ave
Bogdanovich Frank [Lumac] barber h 517 1st
Bogrenik Samuel wks D Match Co h 534 N Bolivar road
Bogreni Dave h 127 Sylvester
Bogrenik Joseph [Mary] wks Rubber P Co h 123 Sylvester

TRAXLER & SECHRIST Real Estate and Insurance
601 2d National Building
Bogich Mike wks Penna Co r 630 Cornell
Bogleff Lee laborer h 909 N 4th
Bolhus Andrew [Verona] wks D Match Co h 126 Diamond ave
Bolhus Kate h 126 Diamond ave
Bolhus Stephen laborer h 126 Diamond ave
Bolley Edward R [Elizabeth] wks C C Co h 428 1st
Bolley Elizabeth L waitress h 428 1st
Bonne Paul [Daisy] wks B & W Co h 416 N Bolivar road
Bokenhester James wks Ohio I Co h 318 1/2 N 2d
Bokovich Mike soft drinks 602 Cornell h same
Bolar Arthur L laborer h 120 National ave
Bolar Mary h 129 National ave
Bolash John [Mary] laborer h 311 Mulberry
Bolender Frank wks C C Co r 1015 Wooster ave
Boles David [Pearl] wks Goodrich Co r 413 E Lake ave
Boley Andrew L [Anna] wks C C Co h 193 Mt Pleasant ave
Boley Charles T wks C C Co h 171 Melvin
Boley Clement C [Mabel M] wks Portage R Co h 310 Locust
Boley George B [Olive B] wks C C Co h 174 Melvin
Boley Glenn wks C C Co h 171 Melvin
Boley Harry H [Gertrude M] wks Rubber P Co h 1331 Wooster ave
Boley Herbert student h 174 Melvin
Boley Irene h 174 Melvin
Boley Joseph wks C C Co h 8274 Wooster ave
Boley Lewis wks Anderson Furnace Shop h 191 Frederick
Bolley Mrs Mary M (wid John) h 173 Fernwood ave
Bolsh Michael [Julia] laborer h N Van Buren
Bollard John [Mary] molder h 436 1st
Boltau Mrs Isabella (wid Ernest) h 123 W Creedmoor ave
Bombeck Andrew [Verona] wks B & W Co h 300 Moore
Bond George C [Rhea] clerk h St Clair
Bond Mildred bkpr Rubber Products Co r 311 N 3d
Bond Paul [Constance] salesman r 311 N 3d
Bond Paul A clerk r 311 N 3d
Bond Roy wks D Match Co h 406 W Tuscarawas ave
Bone Alfred E [Eva V] shoe repairing 112 N 6th h same
Boltsch Michael [John] laborer h N Van Buren
Bollard John [Mary] molder h 436 1st
Boltau Mrs Isabella (wid Ernest) h 123 W Creedmoor ave
Bombaker Andrew [Verona] wks B & W Co h 300 Moore
Bonner Raymond clerk Ohio I Co r 126 Range
Bonnin & Gosen (L Bonnin, A Gosen) billiards 823 Wooster ave
Bonnin Lucien [Alene] (Bonnin & Gosen) r 410 Locust
Bonner Peter H student h 925 N 3d
Bonner Wm O [Catherine] wks Pitts V & F Co h 925 N 3d
Boehr Leonard L [Ora] wks B & W Co h 118 Betz
Boehrer J Blaine [Ettie] wks B & W Co h 114 Columbus ave
Booker Charles laborer r 117 National ave
Boolekas Andrew confectionery 401 W Tuscarawas ave h same
Boolekas Harry clerk Andrew Boolekas h 401 W Tuscarawas ave
Boone Moses wks C C Co r 167 Melvin
Booth Frank W [Jessie M] pur agent Portage R Co h 122 Otterbein ave
Booth Fred N clerk Goodrich Co h 253 High
Booth Harry [Willa N] wks Goodwear Co h 253 High
Borakko Samuel [Paulina] wks Portage R Co h 201 W Creedmoor ave
Borchuck Michael [Elma] laborer h 245 Mulberry
Borda John [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h Canal
Bordac Edward h 326 Mulberry
Boradac Joseph [Anna] laborer h 326 Mulberry
Bordac Stephanie h 326 Mulberry
Boose Falk [Peter] [Draga] barber h 610 Cornell
Boring Charles E [Mary M] carpenter h 1427 Morgan
Borote Adam barber 622 Cornell h 402 N 15th
Boroson John [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 149 Rose
Bortanich George [Anna] wks D Match Co h rear 107 Diamond ave
Bosch Elmer F wks Rubber P Co h 513 W Lake ave
Bosch Helen E student h 513 W Lake ave
Bosch Jacob L [Anna S] wks Rubber P Co h 513 W Lake ave

Your Check Book is a Record of Your Financial Business—Small Accounts Appreciated
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St crosses Main
THE I. S. MYERS CO. TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES

BARBERTON 1920 DIRECTORY

Bosch John h 109 Hunsberger ave
Bosch Otto C [Else] wks The Wardrobe h 147 Orchard ave
Bosch Thomas [Elizabeth] carpenter h 109 Hunsberger ave
Bosch William clerk J E Fluckinger h 109 Hunsberger ave
Bosch Wm wks Colonial S Co h 109 Hunsberger ave
Bosko Russell S [Elizabeth] wks D Match Co h 103 N 2d
Bosko James F [Sarah O] clerk W G Schmale h 1041 Swigart
Bosk Frank [Catherine] wks D Match Co h 322 Mulberry
Bosk Martin laborer h 322 Mulberry
Boskert Mrs Hazel (wid Neal) h H W Barkley

BOSTON RESTAURANT & QUICK LUNCH ROOM 211 N 2d

OUR MOTTO—Pure Foods, Quick Service
OUR COFFEE IS THE BEST IN THE CITY

"GIVE US A TRIAL"

Boston Restaurant and Quick Lunch Room
FOR LADIES AND GENTS
Famous for Home Cooking and Pure Foods
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

GEORGE PAPUCHIDE, Proprietor

211 North Second Street  Ohio State Phone A-144

Bostwick Francis D grocer 260 E State h same
Bostwick Francis D Jr wks Penna R Co h 260 E State
BOTSFORD LAURENCE G OSSD treasurer Avalon Rubber Mfg Co h Akron O
Bott Harry O laborer h 534 1st
Bott Oliver G [Nola M] wks D Match Co h 534 1st
Bott Alphonse [Henrietta] confectionery 223 High h Kenmore O
Botus Andy [Eva] laborer h 305 Mulberry
Boulton May clerk h 721 Young
Boulton William [Anna L] wks Miller R Co h 721 Young
Boscher Edgar H student h 611 High
Boscher Ethel P clerk "F" Five and Ten Cent Store h 611 High
Boscher H Merlin wks Rubber P Co h 611 High
Boscher James H [Mary C] painter h 611 High
Bovard Floyd G [Sarah J] draftsman Ohio I Co h 117 Fritz
Bovey Paul C wks Goodyear Co r 1102 Wooster ave
Bovey Rev Wesley E r 1102 Wooster ave
Bower Andrew [Lela] laborer r 152 National ave
Bower Mark S [Florence] carpenter h Robinson ave
Bower Alice wks Electric R R Co h Snyder ave
Bower E Frank h 6 Tuscarawas ave
Bower Frederick S [Anna] wks Colonial S Co h 141 Elmwood ave
Bower George [Josephine] wks D Match Co h Snyder ave
Bower Hazel M h 141 Elmwood ave
Bower Passey O clerk h 141 Elmwood ave
Bowers Amanda R h W State
Bowers Edwin D student h 624 Wunderlich ave
Bowers Frank [Frances E] wks Miller R Co h 425 W State
Bowers Hazel M wks American Lunch h 604 Neavill
Bowers John [Lulu M] wks Pitts V & P Co h 624 Wunderlich ave
Bowers Lester A wks Portage R Co h 135 MtPleasant ave
Bowers Thomas D [Sarah A] wks Portage R Co h 135 MtPleasant ave
Bowers William [Mary] machinist r 114 Brown

BOWERS WM H See next page

Bowen Robert D wks Rubber Mfg Co h Bell
Bowensock Clay D rubberworker h Bell
Bowensock George A [Edna M] wks B & W Co h Bell
Bowensock John wks B & W Co h 534 1st
Bowensock Nettie M h Bell
Bowery George M [Grace E] wks Portage R Co h 144 Fairmont ave
Bowling William [Lazze] wks Pitts V & P Co h 15 Amanda ave
Bowman Clayton A [Emma] (Artefact Paint Shop) h R D 33
Bowman Gladys clerk h 192 Glenn
Bowman Gustav wks D Match Co r 213 N 8th

W. H. HUTCHINGS, "Say it with Flowers," 274 S. Main St., Bell Main 865, O. S. 5665 and W. L. Long
and W. L. Long

Let Us Sell Your House  THE EXCHANGE REALTY COMPANY
L. R. Reitsailer, Gen. Mgr Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg.
W. H. Bowers

Real Estate, Insurance, Loans,
Stocks, Bonds, Notary Public

Central Savings & Trust Bldg.

Office Phone Ohio State 29
Residence Phone Ohio State G-185

Bowman, Joyce wks Portage R Co h 192 Glenn
Bowman, Milton wks Portage R Co r 450 Van
Bowman, Samuel H [Lizzie] engineer h 192 Glenn
Boyce, Clyde W wks B & W Co r 124 Lakeview ave
Boyd, Alma E clerk B & W Co h 727 N 6th
Boyd, John laborer h 129 National ave
Boyd, Martin L [M Nevada] wks Portage R Co h 727 N 6th
Boyer, Melton B clerk W S M Co h 727 N 6th
Boyer, Abraham L [Ellen C] h 374 Center
Boyer, Charles C [Mary E] wks Columbia C Co h 112 Elmwood ave
Boyer, Frederick D lineman h 374 Center
Boyer, Wanda M student h 112 Elmwood ave
Boyer, William wks Pitts V & Co h 17 Amanda ave
Boyle, Eugene wks Diamond M Co r 120 Brown
Boze, Andrew [Rosie] laborer h Snyder ave
Bozik, Joseph wks Pitts V & F Co h Snyder ave
Bozap, Frank G wth Firestone Co h 815 Cornell
Bozyn George M [Sophia] h 815 Cornell, O S Phone W503
Bradford, Ernest C [Laura M] employment mgr Ohio Insulator Co h 132 Harvard ave
Bradley, Anton wks C C Co r 790 W Tuscarawas ave
Bradshaw, Dana wks D Match Co r 655 N 3d
Brady, Addie M [Lavenda E] janitor h 137 Frederick court
Brady, Alfred E wks Rubber P Co h 137 Frederick court
Brady, Carey A [Dora] wks B & W Co h 285 Melvin
Brady, Cecil J wks Goodrich Co h 137 Frederick court
Brady, Edgar B wks B & W Co h 805 Wooster ave
Brady, Esther B h 137 Frederick court
Brady, Herman wks B & W Co r 135 Moore ave
Brady, James machinist r 737 Cornell
Brady, John [Marcus] laborer r 518 N Bolivar road
Brady, Margaret domestic h 223 N 2d
Brady, Okey [Alice] wks C C Co h 1399 Wooster ave
Brady, Otto C [Tina] wks C C Co r 140 Betz
Bramble, George [Helen] laborer h 518 1st
Brand, Frank [Rosa] clerk h 411 S 2d
Brand, Grandez laborer h 411 Van
Brancomb, Daniel wks C C Co r 362 Moore
Brant, Irvin [Martha] wks D Match Co h 202 W Creedmoor ave
Brant, Russell laborer h Mrs D Finney
Braswell, Byron O [Thelma] wth "B" Five and Ten Cent Store h R D 33
Branch, Marshall C prop "B" Five and Ten Cent Store h Akron O, O S Phone 6840
Brash, Wm G [Jean G] wks Portage R Co h 911 W Hopecan ave
Brasko, George [Helen] laborer h 369 Mulberry
Bransch, Matthew wks D Match Co r 318 N 2d
Bray, John [Valerie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 821 N 4th
Brax, Robert machinist r 1014 N 2d
Breaux, Mrs Elizabeth [tnd William] h 209 E Board ave

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY Investments
Burkhardt’s Select Beverage

The Commercial Printing & Lithograph Co.
Our Highest Quality ELECTROPLATES ARE LEAD MOLDED

WM. H. EVANS & SON FIRE INSURANCE and MORTGAGE LOANS
7 EAST MILL STREET
Brown Alfred [Minnie] (Brown Clothing & Shoe Co) h 615 Wunderlich ave
Brown Mrs Anna (wd. Richard) h 3044 N 2d
Brown Anna wks Citizens Hospital h 515
Brown C W wks pres Columbia Chemical Co h Pittsburgh Pa
Brown Charles (Brown Clothing & Shoe Co) h Cleveland O
Brown Clement O patternmaker h 613 N 6th
Brown Clothing & Shoe Co (Alfred and Charles Brown) 212 E Tuscarawas av
Brown David wks Goodrich Co r 150 Norman
Brown Donald E asst adv mg: Portage R Co h Cuyahoga Falls O
Brown Edward wks D Match Co h 514 N 8th
Brown Ephraim rubberworker r Moore Hotel
Brown Frank H [Minnie] wks Pitts V & F Co h E Baird ave ext
Brown George McC [Wilma] wks C C Co h 114 Rose
Brown H A wks Diamond M Co r 110 Brown
Brown Harry [Elia] laborer r 108 Histon
Brown Harry [Minnie] wks Firestone Co r 154 Norman
Brown Harry E [Marion E] contractor h 129 Shaw ave
Brown Harry R foreman Franz F & M Co h Kenmore O
Brown Howard E [Mabel E] wks Firestone Co h 188 Elmwood ave
Brown Ira machinist h 409 N 8th
Brown James L [Bertha] painter h 221 W Creedmoor ave
Brown Jennie B clerk Penna Co h 805 Cornell
Brown Jesse [Sarah] laborer h 329 Mulberry
Brown Joseph A [Nancy M] clerk Nicholas Roth h 410 N 8th
Brown Mrs Leah h Wooster road
Brown Mrs Mattie r 236 Mulberry
Brown Oliver J [Esther] wks C C Co h 301 Rose
Brown Otto wks Firestone Co r 218 N 7th
Brown Paul wks D Match Co r Moore Hotel
Brown Paul J bkpr E O Gas Co h 410 N 8th
Brown Peter H machinist r 420 W Paige ave
Brown Thomas [Hazel] rubberworker h Raymond ave
Brown Vida O stenographer r 1215 Summit ave
Brown William wks D Match Co r 223 N 2d
Brown William [Rosetta] wks Portage R Co h Raymond ave
Brubaker Beulah clerk h 137 Moore
Brubaker Charles N [Rose M] wks Avalon R Co h E State
Brubaker Ira E [Katie B] wks Firestone Co h 137 Moore
Brubaker Salvenus G [Mildred M] machinist h 128 Etling ave
Brundridge James W [Willie] wks Portage R Co h 117 N 8th
Brunn Joseph wks Logittra F P Co r 1068 Cornell
Brunski Albena M wks Goodrich Co h 840 Cornell
Brunski Anna M h 840 Cornell
Brunski Charles [Anna M] wks Firestone h 840 Cornell
Brunski Genevieve N student h 840 Cornell
Brunski Matthias R clerk Firestone Co h 840 Cornell
Bucko Peter laborer r 239 Center
Bruss Louis [Rose] laborer h 234 Melvin
Bryan Edward A laborer h 167 High
Bryan George B [Nannie E] carpenter h 167 High
Bryan Irvin T foreman h 221 W Hopocan ave
Bryan James wks Portage R Co h 114 Ford ave
Bryan May A milliner h 167 High
Bryant James H [Lizzie K] wks C C Co h 611 Shannon ave
Bryant John A [Hazel T] foreman C C Co h 200 Rose
Bryant Mrs Julia h 200 Rose
Bryant Murden T [Viola H] wks Portage R Co h 1229 W Tuscarawas ave
Bryant Mrs Elvice (wd. Ace) h 104 Cherry
Buchtel Jesse M h E State
Buchtel Percy E wks Goodrich Co r 228 Glenn
Buckalew Grover C [Alice G] wks Portage R Co h 107 N 2d
Buckley Edward A [Cleo L] carpenter h 401 W Hopocan ave
Buckmaster James [Anna] h 133 Ford ave
Buckmaster James G telegrapher h 207 Ford ave
Bucko George [Elizabeth] wks Am S P Co h 623 N Bolivar road
BUCKOHRI FRED J [Myrtle M] treas Barberton Provision Co h 123 Brown
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
Best Display of Lighting Fixtures in the City 212 South Main Street Both Phones
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Bucy Melvin [Laura A] wks B & W Co h 1126 Summit ave
Budick Mike [Mary] laborer h 222 Mulberry
Buffington Harold D student h 208 N 6th
Buffington Mrs Jane milliner 104½ E Tuscarawas ave h same
Buffington Mildred G clerk h 208 N 6th
Buffington Theodore B wks Ohio S Tel Co h 194½ E Tuscarawas ave
Buffington Wm H [Harriet V] wks B & W Co h 208 N 6th
Buggs Nathan [Augusta] wks Miller R Co h Arthur
Burhert Paul E [Clara G] foreman C C Co h 109 Walnut
Burhert Thelma clerk Fashion Store h 109 Walnut
Bukovechan Nicholas [Julia] wks D Match Co h 516 S 2d
Bukuro Dick [Matte] barber h 1157 Summit ave
Bulich Michael [Helen] wks Firestone Co h Washington ave
Bullard Mrs Sallie J [wid John] h 133 Huston
Bunn Benj T wks D Match Co r Moore Hotel
Bunn Wm F [Myrtle I] machinist h 617 N 7th
Bunyac Eli [Fanny] baker 526 N Bolivar road h same
Burg Marie D stenog Lincoln Rubber Co h R D No 33
Burger C Frank [Rosa L] wks Diamond M Co h 102 Locust
Burger Joseph L [Frances C] wks Portage R Co h 227 Ford ave
Burgner Glen wks N O T & L Co h Fairview ave
Burgner John wks Nicholas Roth h 301 E Tuscarawas ave
Burgner Orven A [Lillian I] wks N O T & L Co h Fairview ave
Burgner Ray G wks Portage R Co h 753 Cornell
Burgner Thelma I student h Fairview ave
Burnam Joseph [Helen] wks C C Co h Perry ave
Burke Anna M V student h 326 Moore
Burke Clarence wks C C Co r 326 Melvin
Burke John J [Mary A] boilermaker h 536 N 7th
Burke John J jr wks Goodrich Co h 536 N 7th
Burke Julia M clerk Goodrich Co h 536 N 7th
Burke Leo J student h 345 1st
Burke Michael h 345 1st
Burke Thomas E [Sarah B] wks B & W Co h 621 Wunderlich ave
Burkett Charles [Myrt] wks Portage R Co h 254 Rose
Burkett Noel W [Elye] wks Portage R Co h 209 West
Burkett Roland S [Bertha] wks Portage R Co h 420 Shannon ave
Burkett Sanford M [Ethel O] wks Goodrich Co r 128 Melvin

BURKHAMPTON CO The G S Young mgr, distributors of soft drinks 699
Wunderlich ave O S Phone A330

Burks James D [Katie], porter h 512 N Bolivar road
Burley Edna M h 197 Norwood ave
Burley Wm A [Ethel P] wks Akron P M Co h 197 Norwood ave
Burley Aaron M [Lola] wks Ohio T Co h 726 N 6th
Burley John W wks Pitts V & F Co h 726 N 6th
Burley Wm C [Harriet H] h 726 N 6th
Burns Everett J [Martha H] wks Miller R Co h 653 Wunderlich ave
Burns Charles W [Esther] wks C C Co h 1120 W Tuscarawas ave
Burns Edm P [Anna] rubberworker h 526 Moore
Burns Lafayette [Mav] wks C C Co h 208 Rose
Burns Robert bricklayer r 180 Moore
Burns John laborer h Stephen Minor
Burns Mrs Carrie (wid Frank) h 213½ W Baird ave
Burns Leanna h 294 High
Burns Raymond S [Caroline T] wks B & W R R Co h 284 High
Burton Anderson wks Pitts V & F Co r 139 Moore ave
Burton Ethel [Nellie] wks Goodrich Co h Wooster road

BUSHEY CHARLES L [Amelia L] (StJohn Realty Co) h 125 Parker ave
BUSHEY CHARLES W & FOLTZ See next page

BUSHEY HARRY D [Cora R] (Bushey & Foltz) h 223 Hyland ave
Bushey Mrs Katie h 1010 N 4th
Buskey Amelia F milliner Marshall Hat Shoppe h 111 E Holmes ave
Buskey Charles E [Rosamond J] wks Goodrich Co h 925 N 4th
Buskey George [Anna I] wks B & W Co h 111 E Holmes ave
Buskey George S wks B & W Co h 111 E Holmes ave
Buskey Irene M h 111 E Holmes ave

THE ALBRECHT Barber Supply & Drug Company FOR CUT RATE PATENT MEDICINES. 43-45 E. Mill Street
The knowledge of "where to buy" is as important as where to sell goods.

Ralph Hogan, Optician, both phones.
C

Cady Henry G 430 N 7th
Cady Marcus H fireman 610 N 5th
Cady Martin fireman 103 J 2d
Cain Arthur G [Marian] wks B & W Co h 139 Sylvester
Cain Charles [Julia] carpenter 203 Liberty ave
Cain Clifford B [Lucy] wks Firestone Co h 231 Hiram
Cain Gertrude N clerk Portage R Co h 203 Liberty ave
Cain Harry Emma R barber 203 J high h 226 same
Cain James B [Elizabeth M] wks W & S Ins Co h 231 Hiram
Cain John T [Gladys] wks Goodrich Co h 150 Glen
Cain Marguerite phone operator h 231 Hiram
Cain Russell J wks Goodrich Co h 230 High
Cane Marshall [Alice M] super Am V P Co h 529 N 4th
Cane Robert J clerk h 529 N 4th
Cane Thomas laborer r 628 Pfaff
Calland Otho G chief inspector Ohio I Co h 219 Locust
Calland Samuel C [Jennie] h 219 Locust
Calston Oscar wks D Match Co r 703 N 4th
Cameron William h 203 Ford ave
Camfor Albert [Adeline] confectionery 508 N 2d h same
Campsey John [Helen] wks Diamond M Co h 437 Van
Camp Lee M [Minne M] electrician h 525 N 2d
Campbell A lineman N O T & L Co h 417 W Park ave
Campbell Mrs Anna h W State
Campbell August electrician r 417 W Park ave
Campbell Charles E Myrtle electrician h Bell
Campbell Chester C wks C C Co r 128 Melvin
Campbell Edward [Mary] laborer r 126 E State
Campbell Ethel M student h 217 N 8th
Campbell Everett E wks Ohio I Co h 217 N 8th
Campbell James A [Grace S] fin sec Carpenters Local No 212 Akron O h 226 Hiram
Campbell James E [Cassie M] wks C C Co h 128 Melvin
Campbell James S [Corn J] wks Ohio I Co h 217 N 8th
Campbell Jesse wks D Match Co h 406 W Tuscarawas ave
Campbell Kelsey M [Jessie M] wks Portage R Co h St Clair
Campbell Mary B asst Dr H B Harper h Wadsworth O
Campbell Neal wks D Match Co r 302 N 7th
Campbell Virgil L auto mechanic h 217 N 8th
CAMPFIELD HICKMAN CO The, F M Hickman pres and gen mgr, J C
Hope vice pres, J R Hope sec and treas, furniture and undertaking, 101
E Tuscarawas ave, O S Phone 611 ring, residence Phones O S 612 rings,
160 and A 401 branch office Kenmore O, Bell Phone 7577
Campion Mrs Matilda E (wid Wm L) h 503 N 3d
CANDYLAND, H D Kielba propr, wholesale and retail ice cream, con-
fectionery, cigars, tobacco, etc 310 N 2d, O S Phone W 37
Candoloff Andrew [Anna] laborer h 425 Mulberry
Cannon John C [Mollie] clerk B & W Co h 1201 Summit
Cannon Richard W wks C C Co h 134 Oak ave
Cannon Mrs Samantha C (wid Geo W) h 1201 Summit
Cantrick Fred painter r 641 Newell
Canterbury James R [Florence] wks Portage R Co h Perry ave
Cantleberry Ada V h W State
Cantleberry Frank F [Emma C] carpenter h W State
Cantleberry Raymond L wks Diamond M Co h W State
Cantrill Clayton B [Julia] wks B & W Co h rear 136 Husted
Capan John laborer r 1302 N 4th
Capan Michael [Mary] laborer h 1302 N 4th
Capan Michael jr laborer h 1302 N 4th
CAPERONES BROS (Samuel, Harry and Nick) cigars and tobacco, shoe
shiners etc 302 N 2d
CAPERONES HARRY (Caperones Bros) h 213 N 2d
CAPERONES NICK (Caperones Bros) h 213 N 2d
CAPERONES SAMUEL prop Portage Hotel h 213 N 2d

Will Your Executor Outlive You? PERHAPS, if you appoint an individual;
SURELY, if you name this Bank DISCUSS EXECUTORS with OUR TRUST OFFICER
THE OHIO SAVINGS & TRUST CO., East Market at Goodyear Ave.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cap Allen B</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>150 Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbaugh Mrs Alice</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>101 Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbaugh Charles C</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td>100 Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbaugh &amp; Hayes</td>
<td>Barbers</td>
<td>1119 Wooster ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbaugh Leslie Wks</td>
<td>Rubber Products Co</td>
<td>191 Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carboy wks</td>
<td>Goodrich Co</td>
<td>209 W Lake ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey Wm L</td>
<td>Goodrich Co</td>
<td>St John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carillon Floyd L</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carillon John B</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>E State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carillon Louis G</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>275 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carillon Maynard W</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>275 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carillon Melvin J</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carillon Paul L</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>210 N 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Clarence J</td>
<td>Clerk Goodrich Co</td>
<td>210 N 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Clayton W</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>210 N 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Elfreda C</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>210 N 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Gertrude H</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>210 N 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl John W</td>
<td>Wks C C Co</td>
<td>210 N 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Mary A</td>
<td>Clerk Ohio I Co</td>
<td>210 N 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Matthias</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>210 N 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlhe Adam C</td>
<td>Wks Pitts V &amp; F Co</td>
<td>226 Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson Mrs Mary</td>
<td>Wks Samuel</td>
<td>658 Wunderlich ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle Charles B</td>
<td>Wks Diamond M Co</td>
<td>301 W Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle Glenn B</td>
<td>Clerk B &amp; W Co</td>
<td>301 W Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson Carl A</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>422 S 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARLTON CLINTON A</td>
<td>Wks Avalon Rubber Mfg Co</td>
<td>117 N 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle Stephen</td>
<td>Wks D Match Co</td>
<td>219 E Baird ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmaack Fowler</td>
<td>Wks B &amp; W Co</td>
<td>H D Gregory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carman Lewis C</td>
<td>Wks B &amp; W Co</td>
<td>208 W Creedmoor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carman Benj F</td>
<td>Wks D Match Co</td>
<td>E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carman Edward E</td>
<td>Wks Lambert &amp; Co</td>
<td>166 Norwood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carman Ernest R</td>
<td>Wks Biltwell R Co</td>
<td>232 Glenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carman Wm wallace</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmen Frank H</td>
<td>Rubberworker</td>
<td>208 W Creedmoor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael Robert L</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>2114 N 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael Ruth D</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>2114 N 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael W Chester</td>
<td>Wks C C Co</td>
<td>2194 N 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Albert P</td>
<td>Collector</td>
<td>233 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Alfred K</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>427 W Lake ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Andrew J</td>
<td>Wks C C Co</td>
<td>Rear 343 Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Mrs Catherine</td>
<td>Wks William</td>
<td>506 Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Orin K</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>427 W Lake ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Clarence</td>
<td>Wks N O T &amp; L Co</td>
<td>218 Columbus ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Emery L</td>
<td>Wks N O T &amp; L Co</td>
<td>Hemlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Herbert</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>756 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Howard H</td>
<td>Wks Ursa</td>
<td>218 Columbus ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Paul O</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Hemlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Richard E</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>Hemlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr Benjamin</td>
<td>Wks Pitts V &amp; F Co</td>
<td>23 Amanda ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr Frank</td>
<td>Wks B &amp; W Co</td>
<td>333 Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr Robert</td>
<td>Wks Pitts V &amp; F Co</td>
<td>139 Moore ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrier Charles C</td>
<td>Wks Summit M &amp; M Co</td>
<td>124 Lakeview ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrier Jester M</td>
<td>Wks 167 Norton ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrier James O</td>
<td>Wks B &amp; W Co</td>
<td>1105 N 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrier Joseph B</td>
<td>Wks 167 Norton ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrier Orin E</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>1113 N 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrier Mrs Phoebe</td>
<td>Wks Abram R</td>
<td>1105 N 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrithere Wm S</td>
<td>Wks B &amp; W Co</td>
<td>519 N 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Charles O</td>
<td>Clerk C C Co</td>
<td>121 Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Cory</td>
<td>Wks D Match Co</td>
<td>519 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Ira M</td>
<td>Wks Rubber Products Co</td>
<td>Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Simon</td>
<td>Wks Goodyear Co</td>
<td>138 Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CARSON W. LINDSEY (Nina F) h 1084 Cornell
Carter Albert L wks B & W Co h 2184 N 2d
Carter Mrs. Fannie L (wid. Levi) h 2184 N 2d
Carter John B wks B & W Co h 2184 N 2d
Carvalho Hiram G [Elizabeth] teamster h Yonker
Carmel Leo [Virgie V] real estate h Yonker
Case Andrew J [Katherine B] h 1005 Swigart
Case Earl W wks Akron Pure Milk Co h 1005 Swigart
Case John A [V May] salesman Longenecker's Garage h Summit ave
Case Mildred E stenog h 1005 Swigart
Cassell Jesse wks Lignistra F P Co r 1068 Cornell
Casey Frank W chemist C C Co h 523 N 6th
Casey George wks Pitts V & F Co h 819 Castle
Casey Isabel M confectionery 249 High h Grace ave
Casey Thomas [Agnes] clerk h Grace ave

CAUSSIEY & CULVER (Zorah D. Caskey, Winfred, Belle S. and Josephine
Culver) proprietor Busy Bee Restaurant 114 E Tuscarawas ave, O S Phone
108 (See index to ads)

Casker Zorah D (Caskey & Culver) h Kenmore O
Cassner Clarence [Blanche E] wks C C Co h 500 1st
Cassner George G [Elizabeth A] teamster h 337 1st
Cassner Helen h Manchester road
Cassner Richard [Minnie] teamster h Manchester road
Casson John laborer h 512 N Bolivar road

CASSELLBERRY MRS. A B mgr Western Union Telegraph Co h 406 1st
Cassellberry Arthur B [Jewel J] wks D Match Co h 406 1st
Cassidy Am/C wks Goodrich Co h 114 W Creedmoor ave
Cassidy Mrs. Julia J (wid. Patrick J) h 406 1st
Cassidy Michael J machinist h 406 1st
Cassidy Patrick J wks B & W Co h 406 1st
Cassidy Perry R [Dorothy M] wks B & W Co h 144 Lloyd
Cassley Wm J [Ethel V] mech engr Franz F & M Co h Canton road
Cawdill Edna E clerk Fortage R Co h 215 W Holmes ave
Cawdill Fred J [Bertha L] baker h 825 Killian h 215 W Holmes ave
Cawdill Helen H clerk h 215 W Holmes ave
Cawdill Olive E student h 215 W Holmes ave
Cates Elizabeth h 134 W Brady ave
Cates George wks Pitts V & F Co h 134 W Brady ave
Cates John wks Pitts V & F Co h 134 W Brady ave
Cathay Cecil painter r 415 W Baird ave
Cathay Lon A painter r 415 W Baird ave
Cattage Sam laborer r 121 Sylvester
Cation Samuel wks Pitts V & F Co h 139 Moore ave
Causman Jay J [Evelyn P] wks Goodyear Co h 1047 Cornell
Causman Nicholas J wks Ponna Co h 1047 Cornell
Caszak John h 333 N 7th

Cavalier Mabel proprietor Park Hotel h 3004 N 2d
Cave Charles mgr greenhouse Anna Dean Farm h Robinson ave
Cavhoe James R [Florence E] conductor St. Ry h 1432 Wooster ave
Cecil Anna wks D Match Co r 112 W Baird ave
Cecil Burg wks D Match Co r 112 W Baird ave
Cleburne Fred W [Marie] wks Ohio I Co h 150 Houston
Cempetske Michael wks D Match Co h Anthony Misiejus
Centilli Peter [Elizabeth] wks C C Co h 341 Center
Central Jewelry & Loan Co (H. Schloe, D. Hirschl) jewelers 3024 N 2d

CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST CO The See next page
Central Union Telephone Co 104 W Tuscarawas ave
Cerovski John [Julia] barber 549 N Bolivar road h 1005 W Brady ave
Cerevichia Tony [Anna] confectionery 422 N 2d h same
Cerven Joseph [Amelia] wks Fortage R Co h 370 Center
Chadwick Joseph J draftsman C C Co h 408 N 6th
Chaffee Bay A [Nellie D] wks Diamond M Co h 255 High

CHAFFEE & WILSON OFFICE 2104 N 2d Great Northern B & L Bldg
Chambers Ed M [Edward M] wks Goodrich Co h 150 Norman
Chamberlin Ruth teacher h 653 Newell
Chamberlin Wm H [Effie M] fireman h 653 Newell
Chambers Ernest T [Pearl E] foreman h 623 W State
The D. W. Kaufman Realty Co.

The Central Savings & Trust Co. The 121 and 123 E Tuscarawas Ave

E. R. Held, President  H. H. Gibbs, Vice President  G. H. Dunn, Vice President
Paul M. Held, Secretary  W. J. ROOF, Treasurer

The Central Savings & Trust Company

A. H. Kirkland, Manager Barberton Branch  K. F. Sonnhalter, Ass't Mar.

Deposits $3,000,000

A General Banking Business Transacted. 4% Interest Allowed on All Savings and Certificates of Deposit. Safely Deposit Boxes For Rent

Vault Protected By The Latest Burglar Proof Equipment

Chambers Wm M student h 623 W State
Champion Cigar Store (D C Gibson, H A Haynes) cigars etc 414 N 2d

Champion Cigar Store

Cigars and Tobaccos, Sporting Goods, Newspapers, Magazines, Candies, etc.
Smokers Supplies

414 North Second Street  Ohio State Phone A258

Champion Shoe Shop, Max Vendeland prop., shoe repairing 315 N 2d
Chaney Steve [Mary] wks C C Co h 109 Betz
Chandler Benjamin C [Leone] dentist 1004 E Tuscarawas Ave,
Whigam & Schubert Block, O S Phone 74 h 308 N 6th, O S Phone 671
Chandler Burton N [Norman] truck driver h 133 Huston
Chandler Eugene C [Catherine] B teller Central S & T Co h 108 Range
Chandler Leslie wks C C Co r 113 Melvin
Chandler Paul Neil [Vestoria] B wks C C Co h 202 West
Chandler Ransil [Amanda] wks C C Co h 202 West
Chandler Sarah J student h 308 N 6th
Cheney James A [Rose M] drayman h Perry Ave
Chansale John wks B & W Co h 3004 N 2d
Chansale John Jr wks B & W Co r 3004 N 2d
Chapandy Stephen [Katie] machinist h 411 1st
Chapman Charles W [Mary M] wks C C Co h 117 Columbia Ave
Chapman Cleophus laborer h 133 National Ave
Chapman Florence L student h 117 Columbia Ave
Chapman John t [Clara] laborer h 133 National Ave
Chapman Joseph [Eleanor] laborer h 118 National Ave
Charles David E [Catherine J] wks B & W Co h 303 W Tuscarawas Ave
Charles David L machinist h 303 W Tuscarawas Ave
Charles Edward P [Anna E] repairman h 1004 E Tuscarawas Ave
Charles Margaret clerk Firestone Co h 303 W Tuscarawas Ave
Charlton Guy W [Mary E] wks Firestone Co h W State
Chastain Jesse laborer h 418 1st
Chastain John laborer r 418 1st
Chastain John [Katie] wks XXth C H & V Co h Lincoln Ave
Chatfield Clarence [Ruth] wks B & W Co h 1525 Wooster Ave
Chatfield Flat 328 30 W Creedmoor Ave
Chattelain Albert wks Diamond M Co r 122 E Tuscarawas Ave
Chechakian Samuel wks D Match Co r 617 N 3d
Cheese man George W [Lillian J] wks Quaker Oats Co h 426 W State
Cheek John wks D Match Co r 223 N 2d
Cherich Stephen [Clara] soft drinks 411 N 2d h 417 same
Cherokee Michael [Anna] laborer h 307 Mulberry
Cherryholmes Eugene E [Catherine A] wks Goodrich Co h 240 Rose

The Electric Shop  High Grade Electric Appliances
Terminal Building

Cole Aero Eight  Double the Range of Performance
Alexander Automobile Co.
Half the Cost of Operation
33 Kent St.  Both Phones
H. B. CHISNELL

FLORIST

Potted Plants
Wedding Work

424 North Second Street
Ohio State Phone W258

CHISNELL HARRY B [Effie L] florist 424 N 2d h same

THE A. M. ALLEN AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
SALES and SERVICE STATION
310 Water St., Bell Main 2171, O. S. 2431
BOSCH MAGNETO COMPANY
Now the TIRE SENSATION
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

BARBERTON 1920 DIRECTORY

Miller Tires

Clark George W wks C C Co h 405 Robeson ave
Clark George W [Glendora] wks N O T & L Co h 160 Walnut
Clark Henry B [Eva] painter h 178 Melvin
Clark 1da M h 115 E State
Clark Jay A laborer h 115 E State
Clark Leon F [Eva H] asst foreman B & W Co h 118 Ford ave
Clark Mrs Mary B (wid Samuel) h 633 Newell
Clark Melford [Vivian] laborer h Mrs E Simpson
Clark Minnie phone opr h 405 Robinson ave
Clark Ralph [Henrietta] wks Rubber F Co h 665 N 3d
Clark Wm Henry P [Mary A] wks N O T & L Co h 115 E State
Clark Mrs Zella h 119 Moore ave
Claus D Nelson cost dept C C Co r 501 W Baird ave
Claus W L pres Columbia Chemical Co h Pittsburgh Pa
Claus Anthony [Mary] wks Quaker O Co h Ford ave
Claus Harry wks Ohio I Co h Ford ave
Clay Emma soft drinks 413 E Lake ave h same
Clay Fred [Emma] restaurant 512 N Bolivar road h same
Clay Hudson [Elizabeth] barber 518 N Bolivar road h 512 same
Clay James [Elizabeth] wks Pitts V & F h 133 Huston
Clayton John R [Goldie A] wks Semi-S Co h 181 Glenn
Clayton James [Catherine] wks Colonial Salt Co h Snyder ave
Clayton John [Elizabeth] wks C C Co h 522 Columbia ave
Cleghorn Ralph teamster r Samuel Snyder
Clemensche Michael [Carrie] wks D Match Co h Canal
Chene B Frank wks N O T & L Co h 210 W Hopocan ave
Chene Camille G student h Columbia court
Chene Chester C [Mary] photographer h 720 Romig ave
Chene Frank collector N O T & L Co h 221 W Hopocan ave
Chene Jacob wks Colonial Salt Co r 1032 Wooster ave
Chene Margaret C student h Columbia court
Chene Mary E wks D Match Co h 210 W Hopocan ave
Chene Matthew F [Ilahe] wks Ohio I Co h 210 W Hopocan ave
Chene Rosa A [Margaret M] wks Columbia C Co h Columbia court
Chene Wm E [Evelyn] insurance h 105 High
Chenfelder J Claude wks Akron S & M M Co h 800 N 2d
Chenker Wm B [Rose A] wks Columbia C Co h 185 Glenn
Close Vernon L [Lucy] wks Goodrich Co h 751 Romig ave
CLOWER WM P [Mary F] propr Barberton Pharmacy h 134 W Hopocan
Cludy Andy [Pamie] laborer h 250 Mulberry
Cobb Joseph A [Susan H] wks B & W Co h 2104 E Park ave
Cobb Putrck [Octavia] laborer h 334 Mulberry
Cochran Boyd brakeman h 905 N Fourth
Cee Magpie clerk Ohio I Co
Coffelt Preston H electrician h 429 Van
Coffelt Walton M [Verne B] barber W C Holler h 804 Cornell
Coffelt Wilson M [Anna R] wks Pitts V & F Co h 429 Van
Coffman Harold J student h 204 W Baird ave
Coffman Harvey [Vio] wks Lincoln R Co h 120 Burt
Coffman M Wilson [Artemia] teamster h 1613 Wooster ave
Coffman Mrs Maud M [wid Louis P] h 204 W Baird ave
Cohen Morris R wks C C Co r 320 N Eighth
Cole Mrs Mary J [wid Granderson] h 301 W Tuscarawas ave
Calachi Eli [Eva] wks Pitts V & F Co h 214 Wolf
Colbert Carl [Grace] clerk h rear 427 N 3d
Colbettor Arthur L [Elizabeth] wks Belt Lane R R Co h 175 Hazelwood ave
Colbettor John [Margaret] electrician h Wooster road
Colbettor Robert E wks Diamond M Co h 175 Hazelwood ave
Colburn Clement D [Elizabeth C] barber h Huland ave
Cole Mrs Agnes [wid Amos] h 160 Melvin
Cole Bert wks Portage R Co h 105 Moore ave
Cole John [Ella] wks C C Co h 223 Betz
Cole John S bricklayer r 211 N 7th
Cole Louis laborer r 248 Mulberry
Cole Mrs Lucy [wid Howard] h 105 Moore ave
Cole Ruth [student] h 105 Moore ave
Cole Theodore wks Portage R Co h 105 Moore ave

PATENTS TRADEMARKS F. E. SHANNON
609 Second National Bldg.
Coley Winston wks B & W Co r 208 Mulberry
Coleman Mrs Beulah h 512 N Bolivar road
Coleman Edward [Anna] laborer h 209 Mulberry
Coleman Mrs Mina h 124 Betz
Colgrove Lewis C [Susan M] wks Portage R Co r 204 Ford ave
Colley Ellard wks Pitts V & F Co h 823 Castle
Colley Mercedes h 823 Castle
Coller Alexander h 102 Mulberry
Coller Clarence [Marie E] boilermaker h 102 Mulberry
Coller Ethel stenographer h 102 Mulberry
Coller George A [Jeanne E] wks Portage R Co h 1335 Wooster ave
Coller Guy W [Alta M] wks B & W Co h 745 Romig ave
Coller Jesse [Ida] engineer Belt R R h 1124 Wooster ave
Coller Roy [Emma] wks B & W Co h 158 Mulberry
Coller Russell wks B & W Co h 162 Mulberry
Collins Frank B [Oliva S] carpenter h 423 W Lake ave
Collins George R [Della] salesman r 695 Wunderlich ave
Collins Mrs Jane M (wid J Harvey) h 615 N 3d
Collins John W wks Diamond M Co r 10694 Wooster ave
Collins Robert B [Mary L] wks C C Co h 326 N 8th
Collins Robert F student h 423 W Lake ave
Collins Thomas [Anna] foreman B & W Co h 129C Lake Anna court
Colnal Shoe Shining & Hat Cleaning Parlor & Cigar Store (Gust Harris, Nick Poole) 211 N 2d
COLUMBIA CHEMICAL Co, W L Clause pres, C W Brown vice pres, Edw Pitcairn sec and treas, H A Galt vice pres and gen mgr, mrs alkalies and chemicals office and works Wooster ave, Long Distance Phone, gen office
Preck Bldg Pittsburgh Pa
Combs Walter laborer r 362 Moore
Comp Olen A [Clara E] wks Pitts V & F Co h E Tuscarawas ave
Condos Thomas wks New York C Kitchen h 105 E Tuscarawas ave
Coney George [Sarah] wks Goodrich Co h High
Coney George jr wks Goodrich Co h High
CONLEY ISLAND RESTAURANT (Peter Kanavaro, James Skevos) 213 E Tuscarawas ave

CONEY ISLAND RESTAURANT
For Ladies and Gentlemen
The Most Sanitary Restaurant In Barberton
We Never Close
213 East Tuscarawas Avenue
Bell Phone 68 Ohio State Phone W397

Coney John wks Goodrich Co h High
Coney Margaret h High
Coney Patrick carpenter h High
Conley Alex [Anna O] electrician h 630 Wunderlich ave
Conley John wks Firestone Co h High
Conley Lloyd [Lena] wks Pitts V & F Co h 425 Van
Connell Rev Arthur R [Laura M] pastor High St M E Church h 334 High
Connell Patrick H painter h 647 High
Conner Frank C wks C C Co r 115 Westview ave
Connole T J wks D Match Co r Moore Hotel
Connor Griffith N wks Diamond M Co h 127 Oak ave
Conrad Alberta clerk Firestone Co h 711 N 6th
Conrad Anna stenographer h 1303 Wooster ave
Conrad Charles C [Myrtle M] with D O Thomas h rear 509 3d
Conrad Mrs Frederica (wid George E) h 1065 Paul place
Conrad George H [Fannie] wks Rubber P Co h 245 Locust
Conrad Gust wks B & W Co h 1303 Wooster ave
Conrad Jacob C [Elizabeth] bricklayer h Homelock

The Akron Morris PLAN BANK PAYS 5% On Deposit
415 S. Main Street
LYNCH'S Dancing Studio

Ball Room, Aesthetic, Classic and Interpretative DANCING
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Conrad Joseph J [Bernice A] wks B & W Co h 227 Laberty ave
Conrad Joy E wks Ohio I Co h 1065 Paul place
Conrad Mrs Mary phone opr Ohio I Co
Conrad Perry [Isabelle] h 245 Locust
Conrad Wm F [Georgia M] driver Portage R Co h 535 N 5th
Conrad Wilson M [Elva M] wks Biltwell R Co h 535 N 5th
Constantine George J [Mary E] Blacksmith h 163 Brown
Constantineson Richard wks D Match Co r 434 N 2d
Conway George wks Pitts V & F Co r 1105 N 4th
Conway John W [Nellie M] truckdriver r 171 Hazelwood ave
Cook Byron G salesman h 806 Cornell
Cook Floyd W salesman h 806 Cornell
Cook George L [Nellie R] hardware h 806 Cornell
Cook Henry [Grace] wks Godrich Co r 500 N Bolivar road
Cook Howard H wks Goodyear Co r J H Powell
Cook John laborer r 512 N Bolivar road
Cook John plasterer r 248 Mulberry
Cook Lida h 406 W Tuscarawas ave
Cook Samuel C [Nellie] wks Portage R Co h 226 Mulberry
Coon John J [E Estella] wks Portage R Co h 653 W Hopocan ave
Coon John R [Flora] h Pine
Coon Orlando W wks Portage R Co h Pine
Coon Thomas W wks Portage R Co h Pine
Cooper Charles H [Edith O] electrician h 609 W Tuscarawas ave
Cooper Frederick W tinner h 144 Moore
Cooper John A plumber h 222 N 8th
Cooper Junius wks Pitts V & F Co r 23 Amanda ave
Cooper Mrs Matilda (wid George) h 144 Moore
Cooper Metro [Julia] wks B & W Co r 102 W Sterling ave
Cooper Nellie h 222 N 8th
Cooper Samuel machinist h 222 N 8th
Cooper Thomas wks Ohio I Co h 222 N 8th
Cogan Edgar [Anna] wks Columbia Co h 624 Newell
COPE Arthur C h 113 E Tuscarawas ave
Copeland Robert H h 103 W Baird
Copley Edward D [Nettie M] wks Eric R R h 131 Fernwood ave
Copley Mrs Jennie [wd David E] h 112 Walnut
Copper Ross E priu High School h 874 Cornell
Corbett Anna M teacher h 516 N 5th
Corbett Mrs Emma E (wd James) h 516 N 5th
Corbett Fanny h 108 National ave
Corbett Henry C laborer h 108 National ave
Corbett James laborer h 108 National ave
Corbett James C dentist h 516 N 5th
Corbin Fred W [Gayle H] machinist h 107 E Brady ave
Corbett Alfred B [Sarah E] wks C C Co h 1309 Wooster ave
Corbit Daniel W laborer h 1309 Wooster ave
Corbit Mary A h 1309 Wooster ave
Corbit Philip E student h 1309 Wooster ave
Corey Edward L student h 615 Newell
Corey Fred R [Carrie H] wks Pitts V & F Co h 615 Newell
Corey Robert B teacher h 615 Newell
Coremy Clyde L [Bessie I] wks Ohio I Co r 108 E State
Cornell A Earl wks Diamond M Co h 123 Walnut
Cornell Adah V h 123 Walnut
Cornell James M [Leona M] rubberworker h 349 Mulberry
Cornell Otis [Lena] wks N O T & L Co h 123 Walnut
Cornell Wm T [Doll] carpenter h 306 Locust
Cormack Benjamin H [May F] wks B & W Co h 227 Hiram
Corwin William wks Diamond M Co r 123 Sylvester
Cosgrove James P [Eva G] machinist h 118 Melvin
Cosgrove Margaret A stenographer h 220 High
Cosgrove Richard J [Bridget] wks Wildman R Co h 220 High
Cosma John wks Pitts V & F Co r 526 N Bolivar road
Cossohatche Ziva [Katje] wks Eric R R h 416 Lucas
Costello Clemmons wks Pitts V & F Co r 112 W Baird ave
Costello John wks Pitts V & F Co r 112 W Baird ave

H. P. MORAN CO. GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING

TRAXLER & SECHRIST

HOMES AND LOTS

601 2d National Bldg.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Croft Charles A</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>h Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croft Frank W</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croft Fred J</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>h Fairview ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croft James B</td>
<td>flagman</td>
<td>h Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croft Joseph</td>
<td>rubberworker</td>
<td>h Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croft Joseph</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>h Kenmore O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cromley Emerson G</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>h Portage R Co h 103 Ford ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cromley James G</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>h Portage R Co h 130 Ford ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cromley Ralph B</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 130 Ford ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow John W</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>h Firestone Co h 400 Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crorey George L</td>
<td>foreman</td>
<td>c C Co h 109 W Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby Reed T</td>
<td>cement finisher</td>
<td>r 154 Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crook William</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>h 316 Melvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossley Mrs Mary</td>
<td>(wid Daniel)</td>
<td>h 281 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossley Viola M</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 281 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouse Arthur R</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>h Elmwood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowe Albert W</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>h Match Co h 414 N 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowe Orwell F</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>h Firestone Co h 241 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crews Sylvester W</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>c Ohio I Co r C C Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cum Frank L</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>h 110 W Brady ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cum Willian</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>r 222 E Baird ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummell Alvin</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>h Hdw h Doylestown O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummett Richard</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>c Goodrich Co r 171 Norwood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curnine Leon C</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>c Excell R Co h 223 Hiram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruso Erma M</td>
<td>ovr O S Telephone Co h 1314 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruso Florence L</td>
<td>h 1314 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruso Joseph</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>c C Co h 1314 Wooster ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruso Russell J</td>
<td>h 1314 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craszar Frank</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>c B &amp; W Co h 243 Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caervenyak John</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>c Pitts V &amp; F Co h 921 N 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuenin Emil</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>c D Match Co h 129 Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culbertson Luther H</td>
<td>engineer</td>
<td>h 216 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culp Marion K</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 318 W Paige ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culp Wm A</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>h 318 W Paige ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culp Wm A</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>c Match Co h 212 Diamond ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culver Belle S</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>c Caskey &amp; Culver h Kenmore O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culver Burns L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>c B &amp; W Co h E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culver Joseph</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>c Caskey &amp; Culver h Kenmore O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culver Robert B</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>c Busy B Restaurant h Kenmore O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culver Robert L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>c Firestone Co h 421 W Lake ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culver Winsfred</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>c Caskey &amp; Culver h Kenmore O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummins Wm V</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>c C Co h 322 Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunniff Louis T</td>
<td>estate real estate</td>
<td>r 121 Burt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curley John H</td>
<td>foreman</td>
<td>h 215 W Baird ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curley Wm H</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>h 215 W Baird ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curran John</td>
<td>bricklayer</td>
<td>h 111 Garfield ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curran John</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>c Seneca ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curren Edward</td>
<td>with</td>
<td>c Standard O Co h 625 Newell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curren Harry L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>c Lambert R Co h 625 Newell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curren Marie J</td>
<td>stenographer</td>
<td>h 625 Newell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry Arthur</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>c Goodrich Co h 196 Locust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Magdalene</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 134 W Brady ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Frank</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>c 625 Newell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Freda L</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>c H Ingol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Glen L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>c C Co h 178 Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Lanes M</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>c C Co h 136 Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashman James</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>c Portage R Co r 510 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curler Harry M</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>c Ipac Co h 116 Mt Pleasant ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutilus John</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>c D Match Co r 333 N 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozhlach Mike</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>c C Co h 128 Beitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregledy Stephen</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>c 329 Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grondeder Anton</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>c Ohio I Co h 306 Melvin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE J. KOCH CO.** Occupy 3 Floors in Their New Building, 111 South Main St.
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**MILES OF SMILES AVALON TIRES**

**THE YEAR'S SAVINGS LIGHTENS NEXT YEAR'S BURDENS**—Small Accounts Welcome

**THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO.,** where Exchange St. crosses Main
THE I. S. MYERS CO.  Sells Good Clothing
14 South Main St., also 915 E Market St.

D

Dabney Ezekiel [Christena] laborer h 178 Huston
Dague Harry L clerk h 156 Norwood ave
Dague Mrs. Viola L (wid John H.) h 156 Norwood ave
Dance Panko laborer h 909 N 4th
Danger Carl H h 312 Melvin
Danger Clifford fireman h 312 Melvin
Danger James laborer h 312 Melvin
Danger John driver Am Ry Ex Co h 312 Melvin
Danger Wm J [Hulda] h 312 Melvin
Daily Mrs Caroline (wid Michael S.) h 323 N 3d
Daley Ruth L clerk Firestone Co h 203 Ford ave
Daley Thomas J [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 203 Ford ave
Daly Charles A [Viola C] wks B & W Co h 219 Betz
Daly Elizabeth O student h 128 Oak ave
Daly Eugene J [Gertrude L] boilermaker h 122 Ford ave
Daly Harry D [Grace] wks B & W Co h 123 Oak ave
Daly J Ralph wks B & W Co h 123 Oak ave
Daly John K [Anna] wks B & W Co h 236 Locust
Dame Donald [Rena] wks B & W Co h 207 W Holmes ave
Damos Gust cook Manos & Co h 304 N 2d
Dan Alexander [Rose] wks Goodrich Co h 116 Sylvester
Daneco Paul tailor Joseph Fabry h Akron O
Danco Charles [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h Wilbur ave
Danco George [Katie] wks Pitts V & F Co h Wilbur ave
Danco Irene h Wilbur ave
Danco John h Wilbur ave
Danco Samuel [Helen] wks Pitts V & F Co h Wilbur ave
Dando D Harmon [Westie] wks B & W Co h 214 Locust
Dardo Ira [Hazel] wks B & W Co h 101 E Sturling ave
Dando Mabel stenographer h 214 Locust
Dano Harvey R [Lucy J] wks Ohio I Co h 112 Locust
Dano Oliver D [Elma I] with Rubber Prod Co h 159 Westview ave
Danielkovits John [Anna] wks B & W Co h 711 S 2d
Daniels George S [Emma A] wks C C Co h 320 W Tuscarawas ave
Danko Anthony [Rose] laborer h Elm
Danko Anthony Jr [Rose] wks Pitts V & F Co h 959 W Hopocan ave
Danko Joseph [Margaret] wks Pitts V & F Co h Snyder ave
Dannemiller Harold E [Annie M] (Kelley & Dannemiller) r 423 S 2d
Danner Harold student h 308 1st
Daner Wm F [Florence H] clerk h 308 1st
Dansak Frank [Ursula] wks C C Co h 316 Center
Dapp George L [Ruby P] wks Firestone Co h 197 Rose
DAPP LEE J [Estella M] automobile painting 419 High h 116 E Hopocan av

LEE J. DAPP
Automobile Painting

419 High St. Ohio State Phone W116 at Residence

Dapp Simon [Susie] wks C C Co h 132 Rose
Darby Clarence L [Ella L] assi comptroller Portage R Co h 118 Otterbein av
Darrah Mrs. Alice (wid Ralph) h 618 Shannon ave
Dasef Alem W [Rhoda] with Columbia C Co h 180 Columbia court
Dasef Marion E h 180 Columbia court
Dassandro Donata wks Ohio I Co h 1024 N 3d
Dauchy Amsel E [Ida S] with B & W Co h 510 N 3d

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO. Realty Insurance, Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg. Both Phones, Private Exchange First Mortgages
CALEY DAVIES

D. O. EATON, Manager

It is not "HOW CHEAP" but "HOW GOOD" that determines the Value of an Article

Examine the "DAVIES VALUES" in

DRY GOODS AND CURTAINS

100 East Tuscarawas Avenue, Corner Fourth Street
Ohio State Phone A225

Davies Dorothy h 1326 Wooster ave
Davies Harrison B [Louse H] engineer h 316 N 8th
Davies Ilia h 1326 Wooster ave
Davies Lawrence J h 135 High
Davies Phineas J [Hannah] wks C C Co h 1326 Wooster ave
Davies Thomas J [Jane D] real estate h 107 W Lake ave
Davies Thomas J [Margaret B] bricklayer h 135 High
Davies Thomas L h 316 N 8th
Davies Walter A lettercarrier h 1326 Wooster ave
Davies Wm H wks Ohio T Co h 1326 Wooster ave
Davies Adus H [Druo] electrician h 118 Ford ave
Davies Alex wks D Match Co r 321 S 2d
Davies Andrew [Anna] machinist h 113 W Brady ave
Davies Beny G [Hazel] conductor St Ry h High
Davies Catherine nurse Citizens Hospital h same
Davies David P [Margaret] truant officer h 521 N 3d
Davies Earl L wks Firestone Co h 131 Ford ave
Davies Edith h Dolly court
Davies Edward student h 120 Moore
Davies Edward L [Margaret M] wks B & W Co h 119 W Baird ave
Davies Edwin [Minnie F M] wks Rubber Prod Co h 665 N 3d
Davies Furnan [Edna] laborer r 165 National ave
Davies George [Treson M] mgr The News Job Rooms h 292 High
Davies George R [Emma L] machinist h 131 Ford ave
Davies Grace h Dolly court
Davies Rev Harley H [Nettie] evangelist h 120 Moore
Davies Harry G [Ruby G] wks C C Co h Raymond ave
Davies Mrs Irene [Ada Wm W] h 173 Fernwood ave
Davies James E [Cora N] wks General R Co h Dolly court
Davies Jefferson [Grace] wks Portage R Co r 105 Moore ave
Davies Jefferson I [Christine] wks Goodrich Co h 140 Range
Davies John R h 1242 Summit ave
Davies John R [Tilie M] editor Barborton News h 204 High
Davies John W wks Goodrich Co h 1242 Summit ave
Davies Luther laborer r 512 N Bolivar road
Davies Mahlon B [Elizabeth S] watchman C C Co h 224 E Baird ave
Davies Margaret G teacher h 521 N 3d
Davies Pauline G student h 292 High
Davies Pleasant [Eleonor] wks Pitts V & F Co h 4 Amanda ave
Davies Ruth h Dolly court
Davies Samuel A student h 3164 N 2d
GOOD GOODS AND
PROMPT SERVICE
THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
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Davis Sara E clerk W U Tel Co h 710 N 6th
Davis Thomas J [Alice L] wks Portage R Co h 1068 Cornell
Davis Van [Bertha] laborer h 172 Huston
Davis Wilson E h 551 N 3d
Davis Zoe h 521 N 3d
Dawson John [Nevada R] wks D Match Co h 101 Moore ave
Dawson Parsh [Ada] laborer r 126 E State
Day Mrs Elma E (wid John) h 230 High
Dayhouse Henry wks Ohio I Co h 112 N 8th
DAYTON FRED J [Grace W] sec A A Moore Co h 336 N 6th, O S Phone 49
Dekins Mrs Rosa M (wid Philip) h 642 Wunderlich ave
Deal Clarence J machinist h 193 Oakwood
Deal Mrs Esther M (wid Joseph) h 133 Oakwood
Deal Harriet E clerk A A Moore Co h 193 Oakwood
Dean Edward A [Nora B] wks Goodyear Co h 128 Norwood ave
Dean Wert [May L] machinist h 406 Van
Defans William [Elspet] wks A Polsky Co h 241 High
Dearing Mrs Viola h 179 Locust
Debevec Frank wks Diamond M Co h 114 Center
Debevec Frank [Fannie] carpenter h 179 Rose
Debevec Frank [Mary] soft drinks Snyder ave h same
Debevec John wks B & W Co h 114 Center
Debevec John [Mary] h 114 Center
Debevec Mary h 114 Center
Debold Adam [Anna] wks C & Co r 131 Charnell
Decker Elizabeth student h 210 E Baird ave
DECKER & PLATT (S A Decker, G R Platt) attorneys 104 W Tuscarawas av

Decker & Platt

ATTORNEYS AT LAW and NOTARIES

Tracy Block 104 West Tuscarawas Ave.  Ohio State Phone 135,  Bell Phone 6

DECKER SENYEY A [Minnie E] (Decker & Platt) Mayor, office City Bldg
133 W Tuscarawas ave h 210 E Baird ave
Deweser Boyd [Myrtle] bricklayer r 669 Wunderlich ave
Deeser Alfred wks D Match Co h 223 Norton ave
Deeser Edward C [Frances C] wks D Match Co h 232 Norton ave
Deeser Harry [Sadie] wks D Match Co h E State
Deeser Ralph wks D Match Co h E State
Deeter Earl M [Flora M] wks Firestone Co h rear 255 High
Defenbaugh Daniel [Artie] bricklayer h Cedar
Defenbaugh Harold student h Cedar
Defenbaugh J C [Bath] bricklayer h Cedar
DeForrest Fred A machinist h 515 N 2d
DeForrest George R clerk B & W Co h 515 N 2d
DeForrest Mrs Margaret S (wid George F) h 515 N 2d
DeForrest Mildred S student h 515 N 2d
Degoski Stanley wks D Match Co r 506 1st
DeGret Sherman laborer r 248 Mulberry
Dettry Emil [Lilian] wks B & W Co h 607 W Hopecan ave
DeLagrange C Lloyd patternmaker h S Beechwood
DeLagrange Carl R draftsman h S Beechwood
DeLagrange Mrs Delpha E clerk C & Co h S Beechwood
DeLagrange James A student h 530 N 7th
DeLagrange John F [Ella V] molder h 530 N 7th
DeLagrange John J student h 530 N 7th
DeLamontagne Frank wks C & Co h 308 Hyland ave

DIME SAVINGS BANK  LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS RECEIVE
CAREFUL ATTENTION.  Cor. Mill and Howard
Delamontagne Paul [Marian] wks C Co h 308 Hyland ave
Dolaney Oza C [Cora C] wks R & W Co h 100 Ford ave
Delignus Nick D tailor P H Rubin
Delett Wilson S [B Lindsey] sales mgr Rubber P Co h 159 Parker ave
DeLong Daniel D [Roanmond] wks Portage R Co h 231 Melvin
DeLong Gladys G h 251 Melvin
DeLong Mary M h 231 Melvin
Delzell Coal Co, Park Delzell mgr, 337 Mulberry
Delzell Park [Annie V] mgr Delzell Coal Co h 337 Mulberry
Demalakis John [Frances] wks B & W Co h rear 128 W Creedmoor ave
Demeter Mrs Theresa h 102 W Stirling ave
DeMint John A [Jane] wks D Match Co h 621 N 3d
Dempster John M [Elizabeth L] with B & W Co h 208 W Park ave
Denman Ernest I [Grace L] brakeman Erie h 1024 Wooster ave
Dennie Mrs Carry h High
Dennie J Arnold h High
Dennie John L laborer h High
Dennis Charles L [Forest] wks Firestone Co h 130 Norwood ave
Dennis Grace A h 321 N 8th
Dennis Jerry [Anna M] cabinetmaker h 321 N 8th
Dennis Lyman L h 215 W Tuscarawas ave
Dennis Otterbein J machinist h 321 N 8th
Dennis Roland E carpenter h 321 N 8th
Dennis Roy B electrician h 321 N 8th
Dennison Mrs Bessie wks D Match Co r 216 E Baird ave
Depireaux Rosa h 138 Mulberry
Depireaux Mrs Salina [wid Henry] h 138 Mulberry
Depp Duff wks B & W Co h 1068 Wooster ave
Doppen Charles wks Pitts V & F Co r Moore Hotel
DePriest Rev Roy E vicar StAndrew's Episcopal Church h 624 N 6th
DePuy Jacobi B [Oneota] mgr Singer Sewing Machine Co h 417 N 8th
Derby Frank E [Blanche E] bkpr C C Co h rear 505 N 3d
Dereemer Evelyn M student h 409 N 2d
Dereemer R Clayton [Mae C] wks W-S-M Co h 409 N 2d
Derhamer Harold R student h 1511 Hunsberger ave
Derhamer Jerome [Armita] contractor h 1511 Hunsberger ave
Derroff Charles wks D Match Co h Moore Hotel
Dervaly Mike [Theresa] laborer h rear 501 Van
Despoth Andrew [Catherine] wks D Match Co h 215 Ford ave
Despoth Anna clerk h 215 Ford ave
Despoth Stephen h 215 Ford ave
Dettling Joseph J [Grace M] wks Portage R Co h 1200 Summit ave
Dettley Ernest J [Martha] electrician h 195 Rose
Dettley John Hazel wks C C Co h 908 W Hopocan ave
Dettley Louisa F student h 195 Rose
Detweiler Ernest L student h 256 High
Detweiler Eushe B h 256 High
Detweiler Jacob K carpenter h 256 High
Detweiler Salome N h 256 High
Deutsch Fred W [Marie A] h 167 Fernwood ave
Deutsch John [Catherine] h 163 Hazelwood ave
DeVine Alma N bkpr Central S & T Co h 102 W Baird ave
DeVinney Mrs Daisy wks D Match Co h 334 N 2d
Devjak Anthony [Rosa] wks B & W Co h 1070 Frase ave
Diamond James wks Michael Bros r 334 N 2d

DIAMOND MATCH CO The, W A Fairburn (N Y City) pres, H C Cranz (N Y City) and T J Reynolds (N Y City) vice presidents, H F Holman (N Y City) secre, N C Johnson (N Y City) treas, H A Rudd mgr local plant, E J Molyneaux cupt local plant cor 2d st and Robinson ave
Dibble Leon E [Edith M] wks Mill & Mine Supply Co h 128 Lloyd
Dibble Joseph [Susan] shoe repairing h 607 Shamoon ave
Dickerhof Harvey [Eva] wks Miller R Co h 189 Glenn
Dickerhof Helen h 189 Glenn
Dickerhof John [Carrie] driver h 150 Melvin
Dickerhof Joseph h W H Linebaugh
Dickerhof Leota student h 150 Melvin

EASTLAND this way Improved Allotments Only
DICKERHOOF Lloyd R [Ruth M] wks Miller B Co h 175 Glenn
DICKERSON Herrie [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 127 Walker ave
DICKY Guy clerk B & W Co r 122 E Tuscarawas ave
DIELEY Harry E [Gladys] wks Rubber Prod Co h 181 Westview ave
DICKINSON Ben [Else] machinist h 110 E Holmes ave
DICKINSON Mildred E clerk h 110 E Holmes ave
DICKINSON Richard F [Anna E] wks Goodrich Co h 128 Brown
DICKSON Claude [Laura] wks Goodrich Co h 319 Crawford ave
DEFENDORF Menzo wks B & W Co r 188 Locust
DEHL CURTIS J [Nelie M] freight agent Penna and B & O R R s h 518 N 4th
DEHL Wallace H [S Naomi] wks Pitts V & F Co h Ford ave
DEHL WM G h 516 N 4th
DISTRY Ernest A wks Ohio I Co h 114 N 9th
DISTRY Mrs Josephine [wds Louis J P] h 114 N 9th
DILGARD David E [Flossie E] wks Goodrich Co h 430 Moreland ave
DILGARD Harvey A [Myrtle M] wks B & W Co h 632 Wunderlich ave
DILSKE Andrew [Sophia] wks Ohio I Co h 338 Center
DILSKE John h 338 Center
DILSKE Joseph student h 338 Center
DILLWORTH E Everett chief clerk A & B B R h 124 Huston
DILLWORTH George A [Hermena E] wks C C Co h 117 W Hopocan ave
DILLWORTH John L [Hattie] engineer h 124 Huston
DILWORTH Mrs Julia A [wds Thomas C] h Wooster road

DINTROFF ANASTAS [Angelina] baker 423 E Hopocan ave h same, O S Phone 410
DINTROFF William baker A Dintroff h 423 E Hopocan ave
DINE Weston A [Gertrude] clerk D O Thomas h 218½ N 2d
DINGEY Emmet W [Nellie F] driver h 126 Frederick court
DINNIN Mrs Elizabeth [Wds Porter] h 331 Moore
DINNIN Samuel P clerk h 331 Moore
DINNIN WM L [Lucile] adjuster h 331 Moore
DI'Nuzzo Alexander [Josephine] shoemaker 506 N 2d h 335 1st
DINNIN M Rik wks B & W Co h 107 W Shurtlef ave
DI'Nuzzo Locuca [Anna] wks Goodyear Co h 687 Wunderlich ave
DITTRICK Frank [Julia] salesman h 144 Center
DITTLER Charles F [Irene] repairman h Grace ave
DIXON Mrs Joanna B h 115 Frederick court
DIXON Lenlie h 694 Wunderlich ave
DIXON Luther H [Helen] wks Pitts V & F Co h 199 Rose
Djakovich George [Anna] laborer h 516 S 2d
DOBBS Roy R clerk A A Beck h 212 N 5th
DOBCH Stephen [Mary] wks D Match Co h George
DOBIS Michael [Ethel] wks Ohio I Co h 504½ N 2d
DODROSKI Peter [Katie] Barker h 610 Cornell
DOHNER Forrest W [Clar E] rubberworker h 138 Brown
DOLES Frank [Jennie] wks Portage B Co h 216 Moore
DOLL WM A [Freda] wks D Match Co h 216 Diamond ave
DOLLISON Carl G [Gertrude S] wks Firestone Co h 1358 Wooster ave
DOMBROWSKI Leonard [Leno] wks C C Co h 141 Rose
Dombrowski Michael [Antonette] wks C C Co h 215 Locust
DOMINIC Matthew wks Columbia C Co r 1013 W Brady ave
DONALDSON Howard F [Anna L] wks C C Co h 170 Columbia court
DONIGIAN Michael wks Goodrich Co r 704 N 3d
DONELLY Charles L student h 101 E Lake ave
DONELLY Joseph C [Alice G] mech engr D Match Co h 101 E Lake ave
DOOLEY Mrs Emma [wds Worley] h 148 National ave
DOOLITTLE Myra D student h 166 Locust
DOOLITTLE Robert barber h 106 Locust
Dormish John [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 432 N Bolivar road
Dormish John Jr h 432 N Bolivar road
Dormish Joseph wks Ohio I Co h 432 N Bolivar road
Dormish Mamie h 924 Wooster ave
Dormish Mrs Ursula h 432 N Bolivar road
DOROW Hermon F [Naomi M] wks Goodyear Co h 272 High
Dorrs Frank laborer r 126 E State
Doschak Elmer clerk h 735 W Hopocan ave
B. F. HARBAUGH  FOR PIANOS OF QUALITY
175 E Market St  Phones: Bell 1582, O 5, "019

BARBERTON 1920 DIRECTORY

Droschak Margaret M wks Portage R Co h 735 W Hopkins ave
Droschak Stephen [Mary] wks Columbus C Co h 735 W Hopkins ave
Droschak Stephen Jr wks D Match Co h 735 W Hopkins ave
Dostal William [Mary] watchman h 217 Rose
Doty Leonard A [Hattie] with B & W Co h 608 N 3d
Doty Oscar C [Mildred] wks Firestone Co h 1001 Wooster ave
Douglas George wks B & W Co r 248 Mulberry
Douglas Ida A wks Miller B Co h Bell
Douglas James C plumber h 688 Newell
Douglas Jennie J student h Bell
Douglas John H wks B & W Co h 688 Newell
Douglas John H [Lizzie] City h Bell
Douglas Richard [Alice J] carpenter h 688 Newell
Douglas Walter wks Ohio T Co h Bell
Dowell Thomas carpenter r 137 W Creedmoor ave
Downs Clarence [Louise] wks Pitts V & F Co h 14 Amanda ave
Downs Dallas coresawyer h StJohn
Downs Dorothy L student h StJohn
Downs Ephraim [Harrinet] wks Portage R Co h 120 Betz
Downs Joseph wks Portage R Co h 120 Betz
Downs Sherman R [Emma L] bricklayer h StJohn
Doyle Mrs Nora F h 27 Canal
Doyle Harry C [Anna W] barber 739 Cornell
Doyle Thomas F [Pearl L] wks Portage R Co h 223 W Creedmoor ave
Draya Paul J [Barbara] wks B & W Co h E Paige ave ext
Dragasch Mrs Dragus (wid Melvin) h 156 Hudson
Dragasch Mike [Estella] barber r 156 Hudson
Drake Earl G [Sarah A] draftsman r 605 Wunderlich ave
Drake L Driver [Evelyn E] with C C Co h 411 N 8th
Drap Frank wks C C Co r 118 Mulberry
Drapesaty 1mre grocer 622 Carter ave h same
Drees Ernest E [Junn M] h Bell
Drees Fred laborer h Bell
Drees Louis H rural carrier h Bell
Dreer Pauline r 112 Walnut
Drew Mrs Nancy r 234 Mulberry
Dreschbach Andrew laborer h 183 Frederick
Dreschbach George carpenter h 183 Frederick
Dreschbach Henry [Catherine] h 183 Frederick
Dreschbach Leonid wks B & W Co h 183 Frederick
Dreschbach Mrs Mamie H [wid Charles H] h 720 High
Dreschbach Merlyn wks Enterprise Mfg Co h 720 High
Dreschbach Ulka [Mabel] wks Colonial S Co h 165 High
Drilien Mrs Anna [wid Herbert] h Cherry
Drilien Florence M wks D Match Co h 122 Frederick court
Drilien John B [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 122 Frederick court
Drescoll Carl J h 216 High
Drescoll Edward A wks Goodrich Co h 216 High
Drescoll Michael [Mary] foreman Belt Line R R h 216 High
Drobaec Frank wks C C Co r 807 W Tuscarawas ave
Drobaec Tony wks C C Co r 807 W Tuscarawas ave
Drobaec Yuhu wks C C Co r 807 W Tuscarawas ave
Dronebarger Ben J H [Ruby M] wks Miller R Co h 133 Melvin
Drosenos Peter [Edna] mgr Victory Baking Co h 626 Cornell
Droseto George [Helen] h 218 Rose
Dubovsky John [Anna] h StClair
Dubovec Martin [Anna] wks C C Co h 117 Oak ave
Duda Rev Frank pastor StMary's Polish Church h 196 Betz
Duda Rosa h 196 Betz
Dudas John [Agnes] barber 3430 Wooster ave h 164 Betz
Dudas Joseph [Cecilia] barber 1213 Wooster ave h same
Dudite Carne O stenog Rubber Products Co h 643 Newell
Duednosty Peter [Rosa] wks D Match Co h 212 Wolf
Duffy F Raymond wks B & W Co h 130 W Creedmoor ave
Duffy Wm J [Anna] wks B & W Co h 130 W Creedmoor ave
Dufour Emil M wks Ohio T Co h 421 Lucas

RALPH HOGAN, Jewelry and Watches  BOTH PHONES
Dufour Eva H clerk h 421 Lucas
Dufour Harry R clerk h 421 Lucas
Dufour John [Catherine] wks Portage R Co h 196 Rose
Dufour Michael [Mary] wks Ohio T Co h 421 Lucas
Dugan Mike laborer r 107 S 2d
Dygonsicz Joseph wks Pitts V & F Co h 119 Tracy ave
Dygonsicz Michael [Susan] wks Electric R R Co h 119 Tracy ave
Dulcan Costa [Zivka] wks D Match Co h 739 Cornell
Dulcan Kosta [Helen] laborer r rear 135 Huston
Dun h Luck E [Agnes H] wks B & W Co h 1137 N 4th
Dunham Merle A [Edna M] wks Portage R Co h 848 Cornell
Dundie John [Mary] wks Electric R R Co h Snyder ave
Dunbar Thomas S wks B & W Co r 208 Rose
Dunbebin Mrs Ellen (wid Albert) h 165 High
Dunbebin George h 165 High
Duncan John M with B & W Co r 135 W Lake ave
Duncan Oscar J [J May] wks B & W Co h 305 W Holmes ave
Dungan Erma clerk Goodrich Co r 149 High
Dungan Sarah clerk Goodrich Co r 149 High
Dunham William [Matie] wks C C Co h 155 Moore
Dunck Paul [Amelia] laborer h Perry ave
Dunke Karl F [Irene E] chemist h 508 S 2d
Dunken beck Tony wks D Match Co r Moore Hotel
Dunkle Alta I nurse h 534 N 7th
Dunkle George L [Catherine] wks C C Co h 534 N 7th
Dunkle George S [Hazel E] wks Miller R Co h 150 Moore
Dunkle Karl F chemist Electric R R Co
Dunlap Mrs Cynthia E (wid Zenney) h 668 Newell
Dunlap Eva h 668 Newell
Dunlap George S cashier Diamond Match Co h 668 Newell
Dunlap Helen H h 668 Newell
Dunlap Leroy C electrician h 668 Newell
DUNLEAD ARCHIBALD C [Jessamine] (Akron Typewriter Exchange Akron O) h 527 N 6th
Dunnico Russell L wks B & W Co h 316 N 7th
Dunn John N [Ida M] wks Moose Club h 334 S 2d
Dunton Charles R wks Akron P M Co h 135 Fernwood ave
Dunton George F [Eulalia] h 149 High
Dunton Ralph R wks Firestone Co h 149 High
Dunton Wm H [Anna L] wks Ene R R h 135 Fernwood ave
Dunton Cornelius F student h 525 N 7th
Dunton Mrs Genevieve (wid Frances) h 319 N 7th
Dunton Joseph F student h 626 N 7th
Dunton John L wks Pitts & Co h 625 N 7th
Duret J W wks Pitts V & F Co h 819 Castle
Dulham William [Katius] wks Pitts V & F Co h 115 Walker ave
Durstine Edward D [Della] wks Portage R Co h 125 Antles ave
Durstine Mrs Mary (wid Albert G) h 125 Antles ave
Durstine Odus N wks Rubber P Co h 125 Antles ave
Duttke Andrew [Anna] laborer h 799 W Tuscarawas ave
Duttke Anna wks Diamond M Co h 799 W Tuscarawas ave
Duttke Lavern [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 240 Locust
Dutt Ada M student h 500 N 8th
Dutt Floyd S [Carrie O] clerk Ohio J Co h 300 N 8th
Dutt Harley [Hazel B] wks B & W Co h 118 Range
Dyer John E [Estella] foreman h 120 W Hopocan ave
Dyer Orville C wks Portage R Co h 120 W Hopocan ave

E EAGLE LAUNDRY (H Milkman, J Black) quick service and good work
guaranteed 301 N 2d, O S Phone 228
Early James H h 1108 Wooster ave
Early John wks B & W Co r 179 Oakwood ave
Early Robert C [May C] wks Goodyear Co h 614 High
Earnest Samuel B [Maude A] clerk h 4294 N 3d

When Opportunity Knocks THE OHIO SAVINGS & TRUST CO.
The man with a Savings Account is always at home. Your savings balance here earns 4% compound interest
East Market at Goodyear Avenue
THE HARPER DRUG CO. 
8 EAST MARKET STREET
122 SOUTH MAIN STREET
298 WILLOW STREET AVENUE

BARBERTON 1920 DIRECTORY
1543

EAST BARBERTON LAND CO The, W A Johnston pres, A H Commins (Akron O) sec, P L Maloney sales mgr, 219 N 3d, O S Phone 19

EAST OHIO GAS CO The, S C McKnight agent, 304 E Tuscarawas ave, O S Phone 139

Eastel Andrew [Josephine] wks Pitts V & F Co h 1139 N 4th

Eaton D CLAIR mgr Caleb Davies h 450 N 6th

Eaton Robert wks B & W Co h 311 N 8th

Ebert Rev David W [Cornelia C] insurance 1080 Cornell h same

Ebert Helen K h 1080 Cornell

Ebertt Hilda nurse h 1080 Cornell

Ebertt Lydia teacher h 1080 Cornell

Eberhardt D Sherman [Emma L] wks Rubber P Co h 514 N 7th

Eberhardt Leo E clerk Ohio I Co h Sherman O

Eberhardt Weldon L wks Firestone Co h 160 Melvin

Eberhart Mrs Ada A [wid Stephen B] h 174 Moore

Eberhart Harvey G [Ada N] engineer h 150 Sylvester

Eberhart Minnie B clerk h 174 Moore

Eberhart Ruth B h 150 Sylvester

Ebert Grace C student h 109 N 2d

Ebert Inokey F [Metta M] carpenter h 109 N 2d

Eberwine A W crane man C C Co h 321 Ford ave

Ebold Edward wks D Match Co h 115 Ford ave

Eby Arthur [Lola R] wks B & W Co h 1617 Norton

Eby Beulah W [Elizabeth D] wks B & W Co h 145 Brown

Eby Mrs Caroline [wid David] h 286 Norton ave

Eby George N [Emma J] h 420 N 6th

EBY HARRY E [Nellie M] Chief of Police h 128 W Baird ave

Eby Hazel M chief clerk Water Dept h 420 N 6th

Eby Merle L stenog Rubber Products Co h 420 N 6th

Eby Rider J [Jeanne E] wks C C Co h 121 Frederick court

Eby Walter [Bertha] coremaker h 286 Norton ave

Eby Wm S [Nellie] engineer h 208 N Bolivar road

Eccles Bert Mrs Barbara A [wid Edward] h 637 Wunderlich ave

Eccles Bert Edna M h 637 Wunderlich ave

Eccles Bert Edward wks Am S P Co h 637 Wunderlich ave

Echard Caleb M carpenter h 135 Cherry

Echard Jacob [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 115 Cherry

Eckardt Alvina A wks Miller R Co h 101 E Hopocan ave

Eckardt Cecilia R student h 101 E Hopocan ave

Eckardt Henry P [Barbara J] wks C C Co h 101 E Hopocan ave

Eckardt Lela P wks C C Co h 101 E Hopocan ave

Eckardt Lucy A bkpr C Weigand h 101 E Hopocan ave

Eckardt Mary M clerk Penna R R h 101 E Hopocan ave

Eckardt Paul W salesman F J Weigand h 101 E Hopocan ave

Eckert Jesse R wks Penna R R h 650 Wunderlich ave

Eckman Wm E [Edith A] wks Henry C & I Co h 318 E Baird ave

ECONOMY TIRE SHOP, Henry Sole propr, tires and auto supplies, tire reparing, oils and gasoline 312 E Tuscarawas ave, O S Phone 170

Oekrate Mrs Barbara (wid John) h 421 N 8th

Oekrate Colletta A student h 520 N 7th

Oekrate Edward student h 424 N 8th

Oekrate James O [Olivia J] foreman Rubber P Co h 520 N 7th

Oekrate Louise P [Catherine] clerk C Weigand h 421 N 8th

Oekrate Mary A stenog C C Co h 421 N 8th

Oekrate Otto F [Nellie M] wks B & W Co h 424 N 8th

Edie James [Alice] cement worker h 111 Norman

Edelinsky Mike laborer h Michael Farris

Edgar Fred R wks B & W Co h 216 Cornell

Edgoomey Harry A mgr Peck's Studio h 204 E Park ave

Edgoma John Wm A [Olivia] carpenter h 138 Oakwood

Edward Blanche A h 1321 Norton ave

Edward Mrs Bettie (wid John) h 323 Mulberry

Edward Charles E F [Harriet] h 401 High

Edward Clyde wks Longenecker's Garage

Edward Dorothy D student h 212 N 7th

Edward Harry C [Flossie] repairman h Milo ave

THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO. MORTGAGE LOANS MORTGAGES BOUGHT

Homes for Sale in All Parts of the City. The W. C. Johnson Co.

610-611 Metropolitan Bldg.
Both Phones 1591
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Herbert C (Anna)</td>
<td>wks Am S P Co</td>
<td>112 National ave</td>
<td>wks Am S P Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Homer R (Erie M)</td>
<td>wks D Match Co</td>
<td>128 W Creedmoor ave</td>
<td>wks D Match Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Levi T</td>
<td>wks C C Co r 906 N 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks C C Co r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Paul (Helen)</td>
<td>garage</td>
<td>1513 Wooster ave</td>
<td>garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Richard M (Anna)</td>
<td>forerman</td>
<td>513 1st</td>
<td>forerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARDS STUDIO</td>
<td></td>
<td>(See Lester Studio)</td>
<td>(See Lester Studio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Thomas</td>
<td>h Milo ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>h Milo ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Wm C (Elizabeth A)</td>
<td>crane man</td>
<td>212 N 7th</td>
<td>crane man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Wm R (Eliza)</td>
<td>wks Lincoln R Co</td>
<td>619 Romig ave</td>
<td>wks Lincoln R Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGBERT BROS (N T and H S)</td>
<td>dealers</td>
<td>h fresh, salt and smoked meats 208</td>
<td>dealers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Park ave, O S Phone 508</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egbert C Clayton</td>
<td>laborer h</td>
<td>124 Melvin</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egbert Frank L (Susie)</td>
<td>carpenter h</td>
<td>124 Melvin</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGBERT HORACE S (Nellie M) (Egbert Bros)</td>
<td>h 208 E Park ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 208 E Park ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egbert Nada I h Raymond ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Raymond ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGEBERT NEAL H (Jean I) (Egbert Bros)</td>
<td>h 211 N 7th, O S Phone 1269</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 211 N 7th, O S Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egbert Nelson C (student)</td>
<td>h Raymond ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>h Raymond ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egbert Viola</td>
<td>student h</td>
<td>650 Newell</td>
<td>student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egbert Wm A</td>
<td>carpenter h</td>
<td>Raymond ave</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erfright John G (Josephine C)</td>
<td>wks C C Co h 310 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks C C Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edson Willard C (Helen)</td>
<td>wks W J Irwin &amp; Son h 202</td>
<td>W Hopocan ave</td>
<td>W J Irwin &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Efret Harry E (Nell)</td>
<td>wks B &amp; W Co h 123</td>
<td>Orchard ave</td>
<td>wks B &amp; W Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eisele Fabian (Mary)</td>
<td>wks Firestone Co h 125</td>
<td>Range</td>
<td>wks Firestone Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eisele Joseph (Anna)</td>
<td>wks Ohio I Co h 513</td>
<td>Paige ave</td>
<td>wks Ohio I Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eisele Matthias (Mary)</td>
<td>wks W S M Co h 527</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>wks W S M Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eison Benjamin (Josephine)</td>
<td>wks Pitts V &amp; F Co h 119</td>
<td>Walker ave</td>
<td>wks Pitts V &amp; F Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ekessis Alex (Ethel)</td>
<td>cigars etc 112</td>
<td>2d h 1104 4 same</td>
<td>cigars etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ekessis Alexander H</td>
<td>wks A Ekessi h 1104 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks A Ekessi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elderkin George H (Lucile L)</td>
<td>wks Pitts V &amp; F Co h 212</td>
<td>W Tuscarawas ave</td>
<td>wks Pitts V &amp; F Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elderkin Mrs Laura (wid) (Wesley)</td>
<td>h 212 W Tuscarawas ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 212 W Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTRIC PACKAGE AGENCY</td>
<td></td>
<td>C M Bliss agent, 120 N 8th, O S 240</td>
<td>C M Bliss agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F W Albrecht tresa, R J Sanderson supt, mfrs of all grades of reclaimed</td>
<td></td>
<td>of all grades of reclaimed</td>
<td>of all grades of reclaimed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rubber, office and factory Wolf st, Phones Bell 32 O S 14</td>
<td></td>
<td>of all grades of reclaimed</td>
<td>of all grades of reclaimed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elgnine Paul wks B &amp; W Co h 304 1 N 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>wks B &amp; W Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias Eth N dry goods 426 2d h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Eth N dry goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias George student</td>
<td>h 426 N 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks George student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias Mrs Mary (wid Naschum)</td>
<td>h 426 N 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Mrs Katie (wid Louns)</td>
<td>h 684 Wunderlich ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Ethel Mrs Katie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Lucy h 684 Wunderlich ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Ethel Lucy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Benjamin A (clerk B &amp; W Co r 313 W Park ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Elliott Benjamin A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Charles H (Lula M)</td>
<td>carpenter h 134</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>wks Elliott Charles H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Mrs Mary A (collector 328 High h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Elliott Mrs Mary A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Wm H (Lucetta E)</td>
<td>wks Firestone Co h 122</td>
<td>Antes ave</td>
<td>wks Firestone Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Charles wks Diamond M Co h 657 Newell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Diamond M Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Mrs Della E (wid Charles)</td>
<td>h 1116</td>
<td>Wooster ave</td>
<td>wks Ellis Mrs Della E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Edith M h 134 W Brady ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Ellis Edith M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Florence I (stenographer h 1116 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Ellis Florence I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis George wks B &amp; W Co h College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Ellis George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis John (Belle) wks Pitts V &amp; F Co h 134 W Brady ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Ellis John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Lovisa O h 134 W Brady ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Ellis Lovisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Murray (Rose) wks Pitts V &amp; F Co h 27 Amanda ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Ellis Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Pearl (Essie M)</td>
<td>wks Pitts V &amp; F Co h 29 Amanda ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Sanford wks Electric R R Co h 1116 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Ellis Sanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Stephen (Lizzie) laborer h Dan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Ellis Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellison Mrs Mary h 415 W Paige ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Ellison Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellsworth Mrs Pettie h Norton ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Ellsworth Mrs Pettie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellsworth Louis C (Ferry) watchman C C Co h 224 Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Ellsworth Louis C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer Arthur V (Irene E)</td>
<td>wks Firestone Co h 126 Norwood ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Elmer Arthur V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsmor Ernest (Mary H) wks Miller R Co h 209 E Baird ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Elsmor Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmich George (Manda) laborer h Canal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Emmich George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmett Frank (Helen) wks Portage R Co h 335 Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Emmett Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmons Mrs Jennie (wid John)</td>
<td>h 210 Locust</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Emmons Mrs Jennie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engel Paul (Delpha E) wks D Match Co h 830 Cornell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Engel Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engelhardt Jacob N (Ida M)</td>
<td>forerman h 722 Cornell</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Engelhardt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engle M Virginia wks D Match Co h 208 W Creedmoor ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Engle M Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thomas D. Evans
Real Estate, Insurance
and Loans
311 East Tuscarawas Avenue
Res. Phone O. S. A142 Office Phone O. S. 288

Evans Thomas E [Rose E] engr B & W Co h 201 Ford ave
Evans William Jr [Esther] wks Portage R Co h 711 N 6th
Evans Wm D wks Portage R Co h 320 W Paige ave
Evans Wm J [Agnes] janitor High School h 532 1st
Everett Louis L [Charlotte M] teacher h 507 N 5d
EVERHARD OLIVER D [Emma B] attorney at law 217 E Tuscarawas ave,
O S Phone 55 h 111 W Lake ave, O S Phone G447
Everhard Raymond [Effie] wks Portage R Co h rear 115 W Lake ave
Ewan Emmor H h 105 E Baird ave

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
TERMINAL BUILDING
Exchange Cigar Store

Cigars and Tobaccos, Sporting Goods,
Fishing Tackle, Candies, Etc.

Headquarters for Cleveland Papers and Akron Times
Spalding Athletic Goods Agency

GET YOUR HUNTING LICENSE HERE

218 North Second St. Ohio State Phone G435

Eyer Jacob W [Matilda] h 139 High
Eyestone Clarence J patternmaker h 301 W Tuscarawas ave
Eyestone Elmer J [Gay] wks Columbia C Co h 301 W Tuscarawas ave

F

Fabry Ferdinand wks C C Co h 301 W Baird ave
Fabry George J [Katie L] wks Miller R Co h 207 Hyland ave
Fabry Joseph [Julia] tailor 821 Wooster ave h 139 Center
Fabry Mary h 139 Center
Fabry Stephen wks C C Co h 139 Center
Fackler Ors J [Bernice S] wks Rubber P Co h 900 Cornell
Faga John J [Anna] wks B & W Co h 609 Wunderlich ave
Fagas Paul [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 809 W Brady ave
Fage Marcus [Margaret] wks Goodrich Co h 301 W Baird ave
Fagot Daniel laborer r 245 Wolf
Fales Benjamin laborer h 215 Wolf
Fales Frank laborer h 215 Wolf
Fales Fred laborer h 215 Wolf
Fales Samuel [Margaret] wks Electric R R Co h 614 S 2d
Fales Thomas laborer h 215 Wolf
Fair Wm H [Irene T] machinist h 201 E Hopocan ave
Fairhain Leota M clerk Barberton Dry Goods Co h 150 Moore
Faler Frank L [Hattie H] carpenter h E Baird ave ext
Faler Grace M h E Baird ave ext
Faler Hiram C [Mary] wks Portage R Co h 331 Rose
Farber Louis [Sadie] junk dealer h 233 Melvin
Farber William junk dealer h 231 Melvin
Fargo Mrs Besse W clerk Erie R R r 647 Wunderlich ave
Fargo Walter D cashier Erie R R Co r 610 N 3d
Farkas Joseph wks C C Co r 209 Rose
Farmer John W [Blanche M] wks Ohio I Co h 407 W Hopocan ave
Farmer Remus laborer r 245 Wolf
Farmer Remus laborer r 243 Wolf
Farnsworth Fred O [Kate] h 648 Newell
Farquer Haye [Lillian M] clerk r 619 Wunderlich ave
Farquhar Earl V [Leila B] blacksmith h 4374 N 2d
Farrar Carroll L [Daisy M] machinist h 127 W Baird ave
Fairbar Clifton V student h 127 W Baird ave
Farrar Neal E wks B & W Co h 127 W Baird ave
Farrar Paul G [Nell E] wks B & W Co h 427 N 3d
Farrell Eugene V wks B & W Co r 153 Brown
Farrell Harry [Iva] machinist h 410 W Park ave
Farris Lewis B [Blanche P] wks Goodrich Co h 250 High
Fairst Louis R wks R E Fairst h 406 N 7th
Fairst Royal E [Corn E] bicycles 322 E Tuscarawas ave h 406 N 7th
Farst Walter R student h 405 N 7th

FASHION STORE The, A V Cantfort prop., ladies cloaks, suits, millinery
and furnishings 205 and 207 E Tuscarawas ave, O S Phone R7071
Fischer Edward H draftsman C C Co r 313 W Park ave
FISCUS IRE W see and treas Barberton Finance Co h Kenmore O
Fischer Charles E [Florence L] painter h 209 N 7th
Fisher Frank M [Lottie D] wks Avalon R Co h Summit
Fisher Gale C wks Miller & Co h Summit
Fisher Mrs Hazel A h 101 Moore ave
Fisher J M draftsman r 313 W Park ave
Fisher Wm M [Ethel E] wks Portage R Co h 979 W Hopocan ave
Fisherbaugh Paul wks Portage R Co r 178 Oakwood ave
Fisk C Virgil [Lotus] wks Goodrich Co h 109 Norwood ave
Fitch Albert wks B & W Co r 406 W Tuscarawas ave
Fits Arthur M [Julia F] machinist h 318 N 7th
Fitzpatrick John wks Ohio I Co r 221 N 7th
Fixler Harvey carpenter r 201 N 8th
Flaherty Edward M [Anna M] wks C C Co h Columbia court
Flaker Catherine h Elm
Flaker Frank [Anna] blacksmith h Elm
Flaker Jacob E [Catherine S] wks W-S-M Co h 718 Newell
Flanagan Mrs Mabel H [wid Edward] h 233 StClair
Flanagan Raymond J wks Goodrich Co h 233 StClair
Flaskamp Charles [Marie C] wks Rap Charles Co h Fairmont ave
Flavel Amy student h 150 Portage
Flavel William [Sarah] wks Goodyear Co h 150 Portage
Fleming James E [Hannah J] h 109 N 3d
Fleming John H wks Goodyear Co r 310 N 7th
Fleming Mrs Mary [wid Lawrence] h 310 N 7th
Fleming Vernor M clerk Goodrich Co h 916 W Hopocan ave
Fletcher Owen [Carrie] wks Pitts & F Co h 134 W Brady ave
Flickinger Arthur J [Marie K] carpenter h Hemlock
Flickinger FANE E [Mary E] agent Northern Ohio Traction & Light
Flickinger Fred E general insurance service 2d floor Great Northern
Bldg 210 N 2d h Barberton City Club 624 N 6th, O S Phone 499
Flickinger Harry [Jennie] florist 1431 Wooster ave h same, O S Phone A-453
Flickinger John E [Ella E] grocer 221 E Tuscarawas ave h 500 N 6th

J. E. Flickinger
GROCER
Teas and Fresh Roasted Coffees a Specialty
221 East Tuscarawas Avenue
Ohio State Phone 299

Flickinger Orlando A [Josephine] painter h 509 W Lake ave
Flory Mrs Barbara A [wid Harrison] h 607 Newell
Flower Thomas G [Mary M] wks Hdw & S Co h 184 Oakwood
Flowers Benj H lather h 326 N 2d
Floyd Alexander [Iola] soft drinks 500 N Bolivar road h same
Floyd Fred wks C C Co r 517 N 2d
Fluhart Howard H [Mary A] teamster h 332 1st
Fluss Michael [Mary] clerk h 117 Melvin
Focht Mrs Jennie h Mrs J A Dilworth
Fogle Alfred H [Jessie C] blacksmith h Newton ave
Fogle Jerome A student h Newton ave
Fogle Maurice W student h Newton ave
Folk Lester wks Ohio I Co h C C Black
FOLTZ ADREN V [Bushey & Foltz] h Wadsworth Q
Foraker Mrs Blanche O h 423 N 2d
Ford Edward M [Nellie A] toolmaker h 902 Cornell
FORD GEORGE E [Myrtle S] vice pres Barberton Lumber Co h 219 Lloyd
Foringer Frank wks C C Co r 198 Rose
Forsman Gasper r 249 Moore
Forney Frances M clerk B & W Co h 531 N 5th
Forney Harry H [Edith M] chief engr C C Co h 531 N 5th
Forney Wm H [Minnie E] wks D Match Co h 650 W wanderich ave
Foro Anthony [Gracella] wks Pitts V & F Co h 503 Castle
Forrest James [Agnes] wks B & W Co h StClair
Forrest John [Florence F] (Service Tobacco Co) h 322 E Tuscarawas ave
Forrester Spot [Pauline] wks Pitts V & F Co h 113 Walker ave
Forson Walter wks Portage R Co r 510 N Bolivar road
Fost Charles W [Nellie H] wks Ohio I Co h 116 Hiram
Foster Corinne M clerk h 116 Hiram
Foster Ruby M clerk h 116 Hiram
Forte Thomas [Salie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 111 Walker ave
Fordenbary Albert wks Portage R Co r 416 N 8th
Foster Albert wks Lambert T & Co h Norton ave
Foster Amelia M h 1153 Summit ave
Foster Elmer teamster h Norton ave
Foster Jud h Canal
Fouch Mrs Mary (wid John) h 231 Melvin
Fountain Fred E wks B & W Co r 133 Huston
Fourner Harry engineer r 104 Sylvester
Foust Forrest W [Concove] wks Pitts V & F Co h 527 N 2d
Foust Frank J [Amelia] street commissioner h E Baird ave ext
Foust Mrs Mary Y (wid Joseph) h Robinson ave
Fouw Henry J [Mrs J] wks B & W Co h 210 E Baird ave
Fowler Calvin V [Florence] wks Campbell-H Co h 117 N 6th
Fowler Flat 301 W Tuscarawas ave
Fowler Louis wks Ohio I Co r 208 W Baird ave
Fox Caro D student h 115 Ford ave
Fox Frank A [Margaret] wks D Match Co h rear 147 Range
Fox James student h rear 147 Range
Fox Loyd K [Hannah] chemist B & W Co h 115 Ford ave
Fox Virgil R wks B & W Co h rear 147 Range
Frampton William wks Goodrich Co h 142 Brown
Francis George laborer r 358 Mulberry
Franklin Mildred r 358 Mulberry
Francis Wm A [Ruth F] machinist h 324 N 8th
Frank Clara M student h Summit ave
Frank Mrs Eleanor J (wid Silas J) h 1102 N 4th
Frank Grant H [Jennie A] carpenter h Summit ave
Frank J Clarence purchasing agent B & W Co h Fairlawn O
Frank Lawrence [Frances] carpenter h 136 Center
Frank Mary E musican h Summit ave
Frank V Mabel h 1102 N 4th
Frankhouse John H [Luzia A] wks Goodyear Co h 710 Romig ave
Franklin George wks Belt R R r 305 Liberty ave
Franklin Henry wks Pitts V & F Co r 23 Amanda ave
Franks Charles E wks Pitts V & F Co h W C Walkerow
Franks Clayton M [Zella] wks B & W Co h 427 N 8th
Franks Floyd F pipefitter h 159 Moore
Franks John A [Mary] wks Portage R Co r 534 1st
Franks John W wks B & W Co h 427 N 8th
Franks Lewis B [Ophelia] carpenter h 150 Moore
Franks Mack A actor h 426 W State
Franz Christian pres Franz F & M Co h Tallmadge O
Franz Erne wjs pres Franz F & M Co h Tallmadge O
FRANZ MACHINE CO The, Christian Franz pres, C W Franz vice pres, J A Brittan sec, W H Furry treas, mfrs of molds, cores and rubber machinery, E State, Bell Phone 83 R2
Fraser Claude h 306 N 8th
Fraser Desmond H student h 706 N 4th
FRASER ELDEN B See next page
Fraser Mrs Ella A (wid P M) h 706 N 4th
FRASER HENRY B [Alpha R] city auditor h 1347 Ford ave
Fraser Jacob A [Nola F] bricklayer h 330 Melvin
Fraser Mildred B clerk Central S & T Co h 706 N 4th

H. P. MORAN CO. GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
ELDEN B. FRASE
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals
Sundries and Toilet Articles
———TWO STORES———

223 East Tuscarawas Avenue  O. S. Phone 89
1009 Wooster Ave.  Ohio State Phone 121

Frey Hugh A [Clara B] wks Int Har Co h 700 N 3d
Frazoo Wm D [Agnes M] carpenter h 1112 Morgan
Frazier Thomas B [Iva A] clerk Ohio I Co h 206 West
FREAR ABRAM W [Edith F] prop Globe Laundry h 318 E Tuscarawas
Frederick Mrs Anna [wid Eli] h 374 Center
Frederick Arthur B wks Int Har Co h 374 Center
Frederick Floyd B [Pearl R] wks Lambert T & R Co h 1226 W Tusc ave
Frederick Grocery & Novelty Co, O G Jacob prop; 1503 Wooster ave
Frederick John C [Colletie A] wks Miller R Co h 436 Moreland ave
Frederick Ross E civil engr C C Co h Wadsworth O
Freeman Clyde wks D Match Co h 111 N 2d
Freeman Mrs Effie M [wid Herschel V] h 111 N 2d
Freeman Homer A [Clar E] wks Goodrich Co r 643 N 3d
Freeman O Neptune [Maude] wks Goodrich Co h 423 W Hopocan ave
Frezsk John [Opal M] wks B & W Co r 118 Keller
French Charles E wks Goodrich Co r 171 Glenn
French Robert [Helen] cement finisher r 195 Moore
French Clyde wks Mathis Lumber Co h 927 N 4th
Fresehon Edna h 927 N 4th
Frey Frank J carpenter h 425 Lucas
FRÉY GEORGE P [Myrtle E] contractor 425 Lucas h same

GEOEGE F. FREY
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

425 Lucas St.  Ohio State Phone A334

Frey Willis B [Mabel R] wks Portage R Co h 313 W Holmes ave
Freych Joseph shoe repairing 737 Cornell h same
Friday Edward B barber W C Hollar r 167 S 2d
Friedman Nathan clerk M Hayworth h 122 E Tuscarawas ave
Friedrichsenv Edward J teller Central S & T Co r Mrs T Kramer, Pine
Friel John H [Lucy] foreman C C Co h 414 Walnut
Friel Edward laborer r 616 N 3d
Friel John J [Rose H] machinist h 726 High
Friend Lytle S wks Penna Co r 115 W Baird ave
Fritsch John wks B & W Co h 119 E Strirling ave
Frey Frank A student h 215 W Lake ave
Fritz Henry A [Alice L] salesman h 215 W Lake ave
Fritz John [Rosa] wks D Match Co h 126 E Strirling ave
Fritz John jr wks D Match Co h 126 E Strirling ave
Frey Mrs Martha J [wid Isaac] h 615 N 3d
Fritz Mrs Mary H [wid Philip] h 1209 Wooster ave
Fritz Roy D [Louise K] engr Goodrich Co h 215 W Lake ave

FIRE INSURANCE  Traxler & Sechrist
601 2d NATIONAL BUILDING
THE J. KOCH CO. Clothes Are Right
See for Yourself
BARTERON 1920 DIRECTORY 1551

Fritz Samuel wks D Match Co r 3224 N 2d
Fry Harry L [Anna] electrician h 433 Lucas
Fry Hill [Bertha] h 137 Locust
Fry Hugh wks B & W Co h 1068 Wooster ave
Fry Hugh R wks Firestone Co h 187 Locust
Fry Mrs Lena C (wid Wm T) h 620 Wunderlich ave
Fry Wm C clerk h 620 Wunderlich ave
Frye Elmer carpenter r 138 Sylvester
Frymier George L [Flora] carpenter h 130 Walnut
Frymier James W wks D Match Co r 216 E Baird ave
Fuhm Mat [Mattie] laborer h 436 Irish ave
Fuhm Wm H [Helen A] wks Ohio I Co h 505 N 7th
Fuhmman Ira V [Mary I] wks B & W Co h 200 Betz
Fuller Ernest S [Mary] Electrical contractor h 1228 Morgan
Fuller Wm D [Mary] electrician h 339 Moore
Fullerton Mrs Eliza h 131 High
FULTON MARKET 430 N 2d

FULTON MARKET
JAMES LEKAS, Proprietor
Fresh and Smoked Meats, Groceries and Produce
430 North Second Street Ohio State Phone 255

Funk David [Ada] wks Ohio I Co h Dan
Funk Joseph E [Ella] janitor h 426 N 7th
Fusmer Benjamin C wks Biltwell B Co r 401 W Hopocan ave
Fyler James wks Columbus C Co r 303 W Tuscarawas ave

G

Gabbert Elmer [Lillie] wks Colonial Salt Co r 303 Walnut
Gabbert Isaac [Addie] h 126 Rose
Gabbert Isabelle wks Ohio I Co h 126 Rose
Gable Raymond A see Anchor Rubber Co h Akron O
Gable August [Else] wks C C Co h 811 W Tuscarawas ave
Gable John student r 811 W Tuscarawas ave
Gable Minnie wks Portage R Co r 811 W Tuscarawas ave
Gaddoe Leslie W wks B & W Co h 210 Ford ave
Gaddoe Mrs Lydia h 210 Ford ave
Gaddoe Rose I see Catherine wks B & W Co h 210 Ford ave
Gadjetovsky Milan E clerk Mrs E Levin h 338 N Bolivar road
Gage Vincent W adv mgr Weisberger Co r 307 N 3d
Gainer Frank [Helen] wks C C Co h 354 Center
Gamer John [Rose] h 255 Rose
Gagdosik Charles [Anna] wks Portage R Co h 120 Shannon ave
Gajosovski Frank laborer h 376 Hillsdale ave
Gajosovski Joseph [Sophia] wks C C Co h 376 Hillsdale ave
Gajosovski Louis laborer h 376 Hillsdale ave
Gajosovski Mary wks Colonial Salt Co h 376 Hillsdale ave
Galan Her James H clerk h 5004 N 2d
Galan Her Margaret I student h 5004 N 2d
Galan Her Mrs Mary (wid John F) h 5004 N 2d
Galat George [Mary] bmts 500 N Bolivar road h same
Gale Mrs Christina (wid Lander) h 614 S 2d
Galehouse Fred D [Lillian M] wks Diamond M Co h 200 Palmer ave
Galehouse J Fred wks Portage B Co h 200 Palmer ave

The BANK ACCOUNT Protects Your Family in Emergencies—4% Interest on Deposits
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
Galehouse Realty Co.

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance
Allotments and City Property
Farm Lands a Specialty

Room 6 McKenna Block
Ohio State Phone 11

GALEHOUSE W SCOTT (Galehouse Realty Co) h Doylestown O, O S
Phone 85
GALITZKY JOHN [Mary] men's furnishings 346 N 2d h 869 Cornell

JOHN GALITZKY
Dealer in
Fine Shoes, Clothing, Men's Furnishing Goods, Trunks and Valises
Rapid Shoe Repairing a Specialty
346 NORTH SECOND STREET

Galtzky Stephen student h 869 Cornell
Gallagher James wks Pitts V & F Co r 652 Wunderlich ave
Gallagher John F [Helen] wks Firestone Co h Romig ave
Galgolgy Mrs Anna (wld Dr Dye B) h 332 N 7th
Galgolgy Fred S patternmaker h 332 N 7th
Galgolgy Mary L stenog B & W Co h 332 N 7th
Gally James h Cassell ave

GALT HUGH A vice pres and gen mgr Columbia Chemical Co h Akron O
Galkyn Thomas wks Portage R Co r 714 N 5th
Gamble Amelia B wks 150 Parker ave

GAMBLE MARY L See next page
Ganor Rudolph [Louisa] wks Pitts V & F Co h 417 W Hopean ave
Gazouisky Michael clerk h 338 N Bolivar road
Gazouisky Stetovar [Sosa] wks D Match Co h 338 N Bolivar road
Garber John [Vanne] soft drinks 809 Wooster ave h same
Gardner Alfred E wks Barberton Lumber Co r 1417 Norton ave
Gardner Albert I wks Pitts V & F Co h 143 Lloyd
Gardner Charles wks D Match Co r 3944 N 2d

GARDNER GERMANUS E [Abbie M] physician and surgeon office 107 N
4th, both Phones 43 h 101 E Baird ave
Gardner John H wks C C Co r 188 Melvin
Gardner Joseph S [Bertha M] wks Ohio I Co h 649 Newelk
Gardner Mary I student h 101 E Baird ave
Gardner Thomas E [Carrie C] wks Pitts V & F Co h 143 Lloyd
Garland Hurdon wks Goodrich Co h 110 Melvin

GARLAND WM B [Roxie H] (Robinson Tire & Supply Co) h 328 N 8th
Garman Charles K [Margaret] wks D Match Co h 214 N Bolivar road
Garney Alex [Julia] wks Electric R R Co h 204 Wolf
Garrett Charles Q [Julia] wks N O T Co h 111 Fritz
Garrett Curtis M wks C C Co h 214 N 8th
Garrett Dessie M h 142 Brown
Garrett Ernest [Sue P] truckdriver h 111 Fritz
Garrett Homer W [Addie] wks W R Hickox h 148 Brown
Garrett James wks B & W Co h 133 Range
Garrett Mrs Mahinda J (wld Charles) h 142 Brown

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO. L. R. REIFSNIDER, Gen Mgr.
Realty, Insurance, First Mortgages

W. H. HUTCHINGS, "Say it With Flowers" 274 S. Main St. and W. W. Long
Bell Main 955, S. 5605 Cent Main St.
ARE YOU SUFFERING
From Any Ailment in Any of the Following Portions of the Body?

Brain   Liver
Eyes    Kidneys
Ears    Bowels
Nose    Stomach
Mouth   Thighs
Throat  Arms
Lungs   Legs
Heart   Joints
Spleen  Feet

If You Are Try
CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS

M. L. GAMBLE — Graduate Doctor
Of Chiropractic

McKenna Block over Pastime Theatre
105 E Tuscarawas Ave
CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Garrett Russell M student h 214 N 8th
Garrett Virgil (Mandy) wks B & W Co h 140 Range
Garrett Frank B (Lette G) salesman h 119 Norman
Garrett Albert (Vera) wks Rubber Prod Co h 202 W Creedmoor ave
Garrett Albert L (Blanche E) pur agent Pitts V & F Co h 118 E Creedmoor
Garrett Ezra L (Isabella) clerk Pitts V & F Co h 202 W Creedmoor ave
Garrett Mrs Brigna h 678 Wunderlich ave
Garver Melvin wks Belt R R r 1124 Wooster ave
Gascoyne Abraham (Choos) trav salesman h 166 Locust
Gascoyne E Bryan wks Portage R Co h 166 Locust
Gascoyne James (Sadie) wks C C Co h 166 Locust
Gascoyne Wm M wks C C Co h 166 Locust
Gasner Herman D (Carrie A) barber h 320 N 8th
Gasper John wks B & W Co h 205 Rose
Gasper Steve (Mary) wks C C Co h 205 Rose
Gass Catherine E student r 127 Melvin
Gass Henry (Alphonse) wks Goodrich Co h 127 Melvin
Gass Henry Jr clerk A & B B R h 127 Melvin
Gates Charles H (Susan M) wks Firestone Co h 171 Glenn
Gates Jerome E h 171 Glenn
Gaugler Frances M clerk h 170 Fernwood ave
Gaugler Grace I student h 140 Norman
Gaugler Harry L (Sarah E) clerk h 140 Norman
GAUGLER HARVEY S (Leah) vice pres and see The Barberton Hardware
Co h 1411 Norton ave
Gaugler Henry E (Lucy A) wks B & W Co h 170 Fernwood ave
Gaugler Sadie C clerk Firestone Co h 170 Fernwood ave
Gaugler William Laborer h 205 High
Gault Clyde C (Asinathey B) real estate h 121 Lloyd
Gaw James with B & W Co r 109 N 3d
Gawick Alex (Mary) (Barberton T & T Co) h 529 N 8th
THE GEM THEATRE
BARBERTON'S MOST POPULAR THEATRE
SHOWING ONLY THE BEST OF MOVING PICTURES
Come and Hear Our New $6,000 Pipe Organ
116 E. Tuscarawas Ave.    Residence Phone O. S. 82
German Mary student h 152 Betz
German Spencer [Mary] laborer h 159 National ave
German Steve [Julia] h 152 Betz
Germitz Andrew wks Portage R Co h 784 W Tuscarawas ave
Germitz Frank student h 784 W Tuscarawas ave
Germitz Joseph [Margaret] h 784 W Tuscarawas ave
Germitz Joseph jr wks C C Co h 784 W Tuscarawas ave
Gerner Adam [Eva] laborer h rear 123 W Creedmoor ave
Gerts Arthur B [Matilda A] wks Int Har Co h N Elmwood
Gerts Daniel [Rebecca] carpenter h 309 W State
Gerts Herman O wks International II Co h 309 W State
Gerstein Harry [Barnett & Co] h Akron O
Gerstenslager Frederick C wks Goodrich Co h 119 Frederick court
Gerstenslager Theodore [Dora M] wks Goodrich Co h 119 Frederick court
Getz Adam wks B & W Co h 688 Wunderlich ave
Getz Effie E student h 688 Wunderlich ave
Getz George L [Theresa M] machinist h W State
Getz Lee H wks B & W Co h 688 Wunderlich ave
Getz Loyd A machinist h 688 Wunderlich ave
Getz Oliva M h 688 Wunderlich ave
Getz Spaula L h 688 Wunderlich ave
Gibbons Daniel J [Bertha A] wks B & W Co h 1201 Morgan
Gibbs Mrs Marion C h 1426 Wooster ave
Gibson George H [Amada H] Ohio I Co h 1005 W Hopkins ave
Gibson George T [Elma] wks B & W Co h 305 Liberty ave
Gibson Harold student h 5024 N 2d
Gibson Hillery D teamster b Mrs E C Graff
Gibson Irvin [Iva] engineer h 1127 Wooster
Gibson Morris [Claudia] wks Pitts V & F Co h 114 Walker ave
Gibson Robert wks Ohio I Co h 132 Rose
Gibson Samuel wks Ohio I Co h 1005 W Hopkins ave
Gibson William wks C C Co h 124 Betz
Gibson Wm P [Matilda T] wks Portage R Co h 5024 N 2d
Giffin Dempsey D [Bessie V] carpenter h Vine
Giffin Thelma J h Vine
Gigandet Elmer [Alida L] machinist h 608 W Hopkins ave
Gilbert Cleve [Sarah] wks Pitts V & F Co h 112 Walker ave
Gilbert Harvey D [Mabel L] machinist h E Baird ave ext
Gilbert Mrs Sarah J [wid Daniel L] h E Baird ave ext
Gilbert William carpenter h 204 W Baird ave
Gilcher Edgar C [Barbara H] wks Rubber P Co h 511 W Paige ave
Gilgen Fred F [M Elkan] wks Ent Mfg Co h Hazelwood ave
Gilgen Goldie P stenographer h Hazelwood ave
Gilgen John B clerk h Hazelwood ave
Gillespie J DeVere [Nettie I] printer h 256 High
Gillespie Richard L [Dorothy T] wks Firestone Co h SteelClair
Gilliland Martin wks Goodrich Co h Mrs B Ellsworth
Gilmer Curl D [Josephine] wks B & W Co h 123 Garfield ave
Gilson Charles J in U S Service h 1354 Wooster ave
Ginger Philip wks B & W Co h 107 S 2d
Ginsburg Mrs Anna propr Ohio Clothing Co h Akron O
Ginsburg Morris H [Anna] wth Ohio Clothing Co h Akron O
Ginther Benjamin F [Amanda F] h 1364 Wooster ave
Ginther William carpenter h 523 1st
Ginnger Andrew A [Verna V] wks Pitts V & F Co h 527 1st
Given Mrs Eliza M (wid Robert) h 211 W Creedmoor ave
Given Genevieve G draftsman B & W Co h 211 W Creedmoor ave
Given Richard M [Bernice] wks B & W Co h 211 W Creedmoor ave
Given Winola h 820 N 3d
Givens Leonard carpenter h 311 N 3d
Glancy James student h 322 N 7th
Glancy John student h 322 N 7th
Glancy Manuel J [Sarah] wks B & W Co h 322 N 7th
Glueck Frank F [Ginnette] clerk h River
Glass Edward [Julia] clerk Alex Gramm h 522 1st
Glass Max [Helen] confectionery 710 Newell h 127 W Holmes ave
Glass Olga student h 522 1st
Glassman Benjamin [Minnie] second hand goods 338 N 2d h 313 W Baird av
GLEASON DENNIS C (Champion Cigar Store) h 512 N 6th
Gleochert Harry W chemist C C Co r 624 N 6th
Gleisinger Albert A wks Portage R Co h 118 Harrington ave
Gleisinger Anna M h 118 Harrington ave
Gleisinger Clarence M student h 118 Harrington ave
Gleisinger Mrs Eva M h 118 Harrington ave
Gleisinger WM driver h 118 Harrington ave
Gleeman William with B & W Co h 111 W Lake ave
Gleamer August H [Johanna] wks D Match Co h 206 Palmer ave
Gleamer Otto L h 206 Palmer ave
Glesmer Walter A [Agnes] clerk Penna Co h 1133 Norton ave
GLOBE LAUNDRY, A W Frear prop'r, 318 W Tuscarawas ave, O S Phone 276 (See index to ads)

Glogovick Nick [Pauline] laborer h 145 Center
Gluckman Helen h 200 Melvin
Gluckman Joseph wks C C Co h 200 Melvin
Glucksman Stephen [John] wks C C Co h 200 Melvin
Gnap John [Elizabeth] wks Portage R Co h 798 W Tuscarawas ave
Gnap Michael [Mary] wks Ohio R Co h 315 Mulberry
Gnut Simon [Bella] wks D Match Co h 638 Cornell
Godor Irish [Eva] laborer h 628 Pfieffer
Goda John [Barbara] grocer 308 Center h same
Goda Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 138 Mulberry
Goda Michael wks B & W Co h 335 Melvin
Goda Paul wks Diamond M Co h 138 Mulberry
Goda Paul [Susie] h 216 Center
Goda Paul jr [Susie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 335 Melvin
Goda Mrs Susie (wld Michael) h 138 Mulberry
Goff Frank P wks Int Harvester Co r 194 Sylvester
Goff Joseph C student h 512 W Lake ave
Goff Mrs Mary V (wld John J) h 512 W Lake ave
Goga John [Mary] wks B & W Co h 798 W Tuscarawas ave
Goga Mrs Katie (wld George) h 413 1st
Goga Kenneth wks D Match Co h 413 1st
Goldberg Clothing Co (Jacob Goldberg) 324 N 2d and 923 Wooster ave
Goldberg Jacob [Mary] (Goldberg Clothing Co) h 131 Westview ave
Golden John [Minnie] wks C C Co h 169 Betz
Gombasky Martin [Angelina] laborer h 517 S 2d
Gombohs John [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 815 W Tuscarawas ave
Gombohs George [Eva] tailor 311 W Tuscarawas ave h Canal
Gomes G wks D Match Co r 308½ N 2d
Gompers Mrs Alice h 225 High
Gonser George W wks N O & L Co h 231 Ford ave
Gonser Harry [Laura] wks Pitts V & F Co h 129 Frederick court
Gonser Mrs Martha J (wld Elhas) h 231 Ford ave
Gonser Ross plumber H A Kline h 231 Ford ave
Gont Tony [Vera] laborer h 691 Wunderlich ave
Good Don W [Ida] wks Rubber P Co h 642 Newell
Good George wks C C Co r 1009½ Wooster ave
Goodman John [Virginia] laborer h Snyder ave
Goodman WM M [Clar] wks B & W Co r 226 Ford ave
Goodrich Alvin A [Mary] salesman r 1313 N 4th
Goodwin George H wks Lincoln R Co h Mrs Lech Brown
Goodwin John [Louzetta] wks Firestone Co h Wooster road
Gorch Joseph [Mary] laborer h rear 438 Irish ave
Gordon James L painter r 428 N 2d
Gordon Samuel [Nora] wks Diamond M Co h 114 Norman
Gorrell Clyde H [Delpho M] wks Firestone Co h 107 E Creedmoor ave
Gorsuch Edgar H [Jane W] wks Firestone Co h 118 Harvard ave
Gorsuch Mrs Tillie (wld John E) h 124 Frederick
Gorsuch Wilbur S wks Miller R Co h 124 Frederick
Gosbac Nick [Agnes] laborer h 131 W Brady ave
Gosen Aline h 410 Locust
Gosen Arthur [Amice] (Bonnin & Gosen) h 410 Locust
Gosen Peter [Mary] wks C C Co h 410 Locust
Ralph Hogan, Cut Glass, Etc., Both Phones
THE HARPER DRUG CO. Have the Exclusive Sale of FOSSE'S Chocolates. NOTHING BETTER in the Market
BARBERTON 1920 DIRECTORY - 1559

Grubey Harold C student h 425 N 8th
Grubey Henry wks Pitts V & F Co h 709 Castle
Grimes Floyd wks C C Co r 302 Moore
Grumm Jacob E [Harrett] wks C C Co h Hamlock
Grumm Peter [Ida] wks C C Co h 175 Locust
Grummer Ray E [Marion A] wks Firestone Co h 190 Elmwood ave
Grumer Mike [Frances] laborer h 1075 Hall ave
Grussley James wks Henry C & I Co r 308 N 2d
Grum John [Susan] laborer h Bell
Grum Susan h Bell
Grobe Mrs Phoebe E clerk R T Kreider h 647 High
Groetz Andrew wks Kennmore L Co h Wooster road
Groetz Andrew J [Sophia] h Wooster road
Groetz Frederick glazier h Wooster road
Groetz George C pool room High h Wooster road

GROENDYKE HENRY A [Louise] dealer in groceries and general merchandise
High st stop 97, O S Phone C2 360 h 123 E Wooster road
Groff Mrs Anna (wid Aaron) h 140 Frederick
GROFF LYMAN C [Helen R] supt Akron & Barberton Belt R R h 140 Frederick
Groff Melvin wks Ohio I Co b 406 W Tuscarawas ave
Grohalsky Martin [Mary] laborer h 301 Mulberry
Groman John [Mary] wks B & W Co h 424 N Bolivar road
Gromich Frank wks C C Co r 807 W Tuscarawas ave
Grosek Mrs Verena (wid John) h 307 Mulberry
Gross John wks Portage R Co r 417 W Park ave
Grossman Myer [Eva] grocer 306 S 2d h 300 same
Grove Grace A stenographer h 129 Lloyd
Grovos John [Jennie E] machinist h 115 Harrington ave
Grubert Samuel [Rosa] truckdriver h 831 W Tuscarawas ave
Gubash John laborer h E Lake ave ext
Guillo Ellsworth r 113 Locust
Guenter Karl J [Elizabeth] salesman h 102 E Baird ave
Gugy George [Julia] wks B & W Co h Snyder ave
Guinn Victor wks B & W Co r 248 Mulberry
Gumboldt Steve [Anna] wks Ohio I Co h rear 144 Huston
Gummo Enno [Alvin] wks Anna Dean Farm h Robinson ave
Gunderson Ella wks Pitts V & F Co r 430 N 7th
Guinn Carr [Rhoda] wks C C Co r 118 Betz
Gusztis Louis wks C C Co r 140 Center
Guy Bessie A stenographer h 204 Hiram
Guy George M [Rebecca] wks Firestone Co h 371 Melvin
Guy John W [Maude O] wks Portage R Co h 1065 Paul place
Guy Joseph (Saratoga Cigar Store) h 24 Hiram
Guy Robert [Margaret A] laborer h 204 Hiram
Guy Robert jr painter h 204 Hiram
Guy Thomas B wks Miller R Co h 204 Hiram
Guy Thomas E chauffeur r 133 Huston
Guy Wesley C wks Miller R Co h 204 Hiram
Guyuris Joseph [Mary] wks C C Co h N Beechwood

H
Haas Philip h 519 N 8th
Haber Solomon wks Portage R Co r 719 N 6th
Haberman Fred A [Anna B] molder h 1117 N 4th
Hackathorn Irvin A [Hannah] wks Firestone Co h 208 N 9th
Hackenberg Arthur [Iva] mailcarrier h 110 Frederick
Hackenberg Clarence L [Nello E] (Barberton T & T, Co) h 1512 Wooster av
Hackenberg Earl W [Emma B] wks Bliltwell R Co h 128 Garfield ave
Hadley Forrest [Laura] wks Pitts V & F Co h 107 Walker ave
Haer WM C [Laura E] wks Portage R Co h 117 Locust
Hagey Homer wks D Match Co r 206 Ford ave
Haggerty Henry P salesman h 820 N 3d
Haggerty John J wks Pitts V & F Co h 820 N 3d
Hagloch Charles J wks B & W Co h 509 N 7th

We Build Homes TO SUIT THE W. C. JOHNSON CO. 610-611 Metropolit Bldg.
First and junior Mortgages The Standard Mortgage Co. RATES Standardized Bought and Sold
Habe Joseph [Emily] laborer h Cassell ave
Hahn Joseph [Victoria] student h 108 N 2d h same
Hahn Mary student h 108 N 2d
Hahn Peter [Katie] wks Am S P Co h 1058 Cornell
Hahn Stephen O [Nettie F] h 106 New
Harbin Emmanuel wks V Haidm h 629 Cornell
Harris Nicholas h 627 Cornell
Haidu Velma [Mary] moving picture theatre h 627 Cornell
Haight James H dentist 200 E Tuscarawas ave h Akron O
Halls Adam F wks B & W Co h 2104 E Park ave
Hajduck Michael [Lobe] laborer h Cassell ave
Hajduck Andy [Anna] laborer h 252 Mulberry
Hajduck Gabriel laborer h 252 Mulberry
Hajduck Joseph laborer h 252 Mulberry
Haira Joseph [Mary] laborer h 177-Betz
Halis Charles [Theresa] wks B & W Co h 130 Palmer ave
Hall Frank A real estate h 209 W Lake ave
Halenar Albert clerk h 1609 Wooster ave
Halenar Len [Agnes] wks C C Co h 1609 Wooster ave
Haley Frank plumber r 110 S 5th
Halick John shoemaker J Galtzky h 346 N 2d
Halick Mrs Mary J (wld John) h 346 N 2d
Halick's String Orchestra, John Halick director, 346 N 2d
Hall George T [Emily] wks B & W Co h 107 E Stirling ave
Hall Harry [Sarah] wks C C Co r 334 N 2d
Hall Jacob [Birdie] wks Ligmastr F P Co h Cornell
Hall James M [Virge] laborer h 152 National ave
Hall John C [Lillian] h 432 Locust
Hall John F [Laura] wks C C Co h 1222 W Tuscarawas ave
Hall Louis manager h 924 Cornell
Hall Melvin foreman C C Co r 334 N 2d
Hall Mrs Pearl h rear 520 N Bolivar road
Hall Won E laborer h 240 Mulberry
Hall Winfield S wks Penna Co r 1102 N 4th
Haller Andrew [Elizabeth] wks D Match Co h 630 Norton ave
Haller Philip J [Leena J] clerk Miller Hardware h 120 E Baird ave
Hamer Robert E [Frances] wks Portage R Co h 626 Shannon ave
Hamilton Guida student h 211 W Creedmoor ave
Hamilton Harry L [Margaret E] mgr Park Theatre h 2094 E Tusco ave
Hamlin Leroy [Elizabeth J] telegrapher Erie R R h 209 E Baird ave
Hammer John D [Blanche] h Washington ave
Hammer Poy wks Portage R Co r 315 N 7th
Hammer Phlox S [Anna] wks Biltwell R Co h 5124 N 2d
Hammet Edward E [Hattie V] draftsman h 122 Otterbein ave
Hammond Glenn C [Myame B] h 1700 Norton
Hammond Jeffie B [Oresta] wks Goodrich Co r 1510 Hunsberger ave
Hammond Jesse wks Firestone Co r 216 E Baird ave
Hampshire Mrs Blanche h Franklin ave
Hannavan Michael J [Catherine] wks B & W Co h Ferry ave
Hancher Steve wks C C Co r 170 Betz
Handel Mr Susan h 715 N 6th
Handley Earl W [Chloe] engineer C C Co h 312 Hyland ave
Handwerk Joseph E clerk h 608 W Baird ave
Handly Elijah [Ida] laborer h 174 Huston
Hare Edward L (Hane & Yeomans) h Kenmore O
Hans & Yeomans (E L Hane, H Yeomans) grocers 745 Cornell
Haney Asberry W [Zona] bricklayer h 805 Liberty ave ext
Haney George W [Alice] wks C C Co h 196 Locust
Haney Harmen wks B & W Co h 196 Locust
Hans Stephen [Mary] soft drinks 901 Wooster ave h 818 W Tusco ave
Hanna Mildred E clerk h,1012 W Tuscarawas ave
Hannum John wks C C Co r 222 N 9th
Hanzel George [Mary] soft drinks 576-40 N Bolivar road h same
Harbarger Frank M rubberworker h 116 Lakeview ave
Harbarger Fred rubberworker h 116 Lakeview ave
Harbarger Wm E [Cora] wks N O T & L Co h 116 Lakeview ave

THE D-P-W CO. FOR VARNISHES AND STAINS
73 EAST MILL STREET
Harbaugh Charles L [Leah V] machinist h E Tuscarawas ave
Harbaugh David [Martha E] h 714 Romig ave
Harbaugh George S [Cora M] h 322 W Baird ave
Harbaugh John painter h E Tuscarawas ave
Harbaugh John W carpenter h 714 Romig ave
Harby Edward T [Carrie B] wks Pitts V & F Co h 814 Cornell
Harden Albert wks Pitts V & F Co h 700 Castle
Harden George F h C E Boden
Hardgrove Edna L clerk h 108 N 8th
Hardgrove Jerry wks B & W Co h 618 S 2d
Hardgrove John chauffeur h 326 W Baird ave
Hardgrove Thomas L [Elizabeth] wks Tawney I C Co h 164 Sylvester
Hardgrove Wm R [Sarah A] wks C C Co h 326 W Baird ave
Harding Catherine M works 137 Orchard ave
Harji Peter clerk Natl Grocery Co r Mulberry
Hardman Doy bricklayer h 207 Fernwood ave
Hardman Teddy R wks Lyman H L Co h 207 Fernwood ave
Hardman Thomas E [Ida C] wks Rubber P Co h 207 Fernwood ave
Hardman Tracy C clerk Laughln's Book Store h 207 Fernwood drive
Hardwell John [Ada] laborer r 167 National ave
Hardy Jack [Martha E] wks Firestone Co h StClair
Hargraves Eugene wks B & W Co r 105 N 2d
Harrah Daniel clerk h 508 1st
Harman Olin [Irene E] auto repairman h 128 Frederick
Harper Catherine G stenographer h 1403 Norton ave
Harper Cyrus B wks C C Co h 142 Betz
Harper Gerrit H [Tillie B] tailor h 110 E Tuscarawas ave
Harper Homer B physician and surgeon 217 E Tuscarawas ave, hours 9 to 11 a m, 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p m, Sundays by appointment, O & S Phone 55 h 1405 Norton ave, O & S Phone 10
Harper Mrs Ida nurse Citizens Hospital h same
Harper Mrs Jane (wld Cyrus) h 142 Betz
Harper John F [Ella O] sec and treas Barberton Lumber Co h 1417 Norton ave, O & S Phone A426
Harper Julia A h 1403 Norton ave
Harper Lois E student h 1417 Norton ave
Harper R George wks B & W Co h 142 Betz
Harper Thomas F wks C C Co r 611 Shannon ave
Harpley Elmer D [Blanche A] carpenter h 714 Young
Harrington Alonzo wks B & W Co h 236 Locust
Harris Alice clerk Weisberger Co h 215 E Hopocan ave
Harris Alvin D wks Electric R R Co h 406 E Paige ave
Harris Charles C [Ruby M] machinist h 108 N 8th
Harris Gust (Colonial S S & H C Parlor) h 412 1st
Harris Homer D [Hazel M] clerk h 611 W State
Harris John F [Betsy M] wks Portage R Co h 422 Shannon ave
Harris John R [Minnie] engineer h 201 E Tuscarawas ave
Harris Mabel I h 406 E Paige ave
Harris Melvin C wks 1st Har Co h 406 E Paige ave
Harris Mrs Myrtle E h 406 E Paige ave
Harris Norman machinist h 138 W Baird ave
Harris Panaqota h 412 1st
Harris Porter wks B & W Co r 248 Mulberry
Harris Samuel E [Zoe] wks Am S P Co h 638 Wunderlich ave
Harris Thomas wks D Match Co h 412 1st
Harris Wm H [Margaret] wks D Match Co h Grant ave
Harrison Mrs Anna M wks The Wardrobe h 640 Norton ave
Harrison Daniel wks Portage R Co r 664 Wunderlich ave
Harrison George [Mary] laborer h 117 National ave
Harrison Harry O [Amelia C] clerk B & W Co h 410 W Tuscarawas ave
Harrison Louise h 117 National ave
Hart Charles C [Rose] wks W C Kaser h 1436 Wooster ave
Hart Hurst [Alice] wks Pitts V & F Co h 9 Amanda ave
Hart James I [Goldie E] carpenter h George
Hartel Harry carpenter h 703 High

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
HIGH- GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
TERMINAL BUILDING

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES
ALEXANDER AUTOMOBILE CO., 33 Kent St.
J. V. HARTEL
DEALER IN
Baldwin Line of High Grade Pianos, Hamilton, Modello, Baldwin, Ellington and Howard.
Manuals -- the Player that is all but human

210 EAST PARK AVENUE

OHIO STATE PHONE G79

JAMES H. HARTER
636 NORTON AVE.
O. S. Phone G484

Wheatland Honey
A Pure Product of the Bees
Produced by the Harter Apiaries, WHEATLAND, WYOMING
Packed, Guaranteed and Sold by

James H. Harter
636 Norton Ave.
O. S. Phone G484

Wheatland Honey
A Pure Product of the Bees
Produced by the Harter Apiaries, WHEATLAND, WYOMING
Packed, Guaranteed and Sold by
FRED W. HEIM

MERCHAND TAILOR

Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
Bruner Woolens Used Exclusively

219 North Second Street

Heim John [Katie] wks Ohio Co h Cassell ave
HEIMAN A. J. [Grace] jeweler and optician 209 E Tuscarawas ave h same, O S Phone A397
LOUIS HENRICH
HIGH STREET GARAGE
Automobile Repairing
We Sell Second Hand Cars

281 HIGH STREET  OHIO STATE PHONE 150

HENRY ALBEBT E [Martha M] (Henry Coal & Ice Co) (Barberton Pure Milk Co) h 121 E Baird ave
Henry Charles clerk r 430 1st

HENRY COAL & ICE CO (A R Henry) wholesale and retail ice and coal, general draying and contractors for paving, grading and sewer work 400 E Baird ave, Bell 12 and O S 12 and 443
Henry Emmett G [Alice] wks Firestone Co h 335 Moore
Henry Joseph [Ada] wks Pitts V & F Co h Snyder ave
Henry William laborer r 128 N National ave

The Akron Morris PLAN BANK PAYS 5% On Deposit
415 S. Main Street
LYNCH'S Dancing Studio  DANCING UP TO THE MINUTE
Phoncs Bell 67, Ohio State 4313
184 and 71 South Main Street
BARBERTON 1920 DIRECTORY  1565

Henry Wm T h 122 E Tuscarawas ave
Henael Chester student h 116 W Baird ave
Hentzell Howard A machinist h 635 Wunderlich ave
Hentzell James M [Jeanie H] wks D Match Co h 635 Wunderlich ave
Heppert Mrs Catherine (wid Simon) h 114 Garfield ave
Heppert Fred K [Dorothy] carpenter h 114 Garfield ave
Heriman A S vice pres Tawney Ice Cream Co h Akron O
Herman Ernest [Maude] insurance h 610 W Baird ave
Herman Henry Y [Mary E] wks Portage B Co h 222 N 7th
Herman Lottie M clerk h 222 N 7th
Herman Maud M clerk Herman & Walsh h 222 7th
HERMAN RAY W [Velva C] (Herman & Walsh) h 101 Fritz
HERMAN W WALSH (E W Herman, W M Walsh) dealer in staple and
fancy groceries 130 High, O S Phone A177
Herald Amelia W stenog Wesberger Co h 328 N 7th
Herald Elizabeth A student h 338 N 7th
Herald George J [Amelia M] letter carrier h 328 N 7th
Herald John G letter carrier h 338 N 7th
Herald Joseph S student h 328 N 7th
Herr Elmer E [Cassie C] engineer h 522 Hyland ave
Herr Florence M h 129 Otterbein ave
Herr Fred E [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 522 Hyland ave
Herr Jacob h 522 Hyland ave
Herr Mildred student h 1116 W Tuscarawas ave
Herr Serenius A [Bertha] h 1116 W Tuscarawas ave
Herrnot Lloyd wks B & W Co r 302 N 7th
Herron George W [Lynda E] wks Kelly-S T Co h 517 W Lake ave
Hershey Emma [Zelpha] repair shop h 150 Sylvester
Hershey Andy bookkeeper r 429 Van
Hershey Worton wks B & W Co r 429 Van
Herwick Albert L wks h 324 N 8th
Herwick Beatrice student h 1055 Wooster ave
Herwick Benjamin E [Elizabeth A] wks Pitts V & F Co h 1151 Summit ave
Herwick Gus [Harriet E] barber 1055 Wooster ave h same
Herwick Hilda M bkr Peoples S & B Co h 314 E Park ave
Herwick Howard E [Rachel E] wks Busher Ford Co h 300 N 3d
Herwick Isabel M h 343 N 8th
Herwick J Charles [Nannie B] wks Miller R Co h 342 N 8th
Herwick Lee E [Harriet R] wks Diamond M Co h 157 Sylvester
Herwick Lloyd C machinist h 314 E Park ave
Herwick Robert E [Evelyn] wks Pitts V & F Co h 155 Sylvester
Herwick Wayne W student h 1151 Summit ave
Herwick Wm H [Mary A] carpenter h 314 E Park ave
Herwick Wm L wks Pitts V & F Co h 1151 Summit ave
Herzanjak Catherine wks Col Salt Co h 134 E Sterling ave
Herzanjak Joseph h 134 E Sterling ave
Herzanjak Joseph jr h 134 E Sterling ave
Herzanjak Margaret h 134 E Sterling ave
Herzanjak Mary h 134 E Sterling ave
Heskett Harry L [Cora P] with Rondo Theater h 319 W Hopocan ave
Heslin James [Helen] sales man h 695 Wunderlich ave
Hessler Charles R [Ella M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 144 Elmwood ave
Hessler Mabel R student h 144 Elmwood ave
Hessler Mary E clerk h 144 Elmwood ave
Hessler Robert H wks Firestone Co h 144 Elmwood ave
Histrick Dewey wks Ohio I Co r 434 1 N 2d
Histrick Henry H h 441 Van
Histrick Oakley [Anna] wks B & W Co h 1120 Raymond ave
Howitt H Henry h 1057 Hall ave
Howitt John F [Ida M] wks Portage R Co h 1057 Hall ave
Howitt Thomas wks Pitts V & F Co h 694 Wunderlich ave
Haydenreich Neal [Mary] city fireman h 263 E Hopocan ave
Haydenreich Paul O r 207 E Hopocan ave
Heyl Bennett h 425 W Baird ave
KEYL CHARLES A See next page
Heyl Mrs Cornelia E (wid Edward L) h 138 Sylvester
Heyl Edna h 425 W Baird ave

H. P. MORAN CO.  GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
SAFETY RAZORS, STROPS, THE AKRON PHARMACY CO., PORTAGE HOTEL BUILDING,
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO., Akron's Finest Buildings Are
Our Testimonials. 522-530 Central Savings & Trust Bldg.

C. A. HEYL
MOVING and TRANSFERRING
Long Distance Hauling, General Contracting,
Coal, Sand, Gravel
413-419 EAST HOPOCAN AVENUE
OHIO STATE PHONE 86

HEYL CHARLES A [Anna M] drayman 417 E Hopocan ave h same

Don't Wait for a Fire Before You Insure. See Us Now.
Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases at THE J. KOCH CO. 111 S. Main St.

BARBERTON 1920 DIRECTORY

GROW WITH A GROWING BANK—Start an Account TODAY
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
HARRY HOLERGER

Real Estate, Loans

Room 1 McKenna Block, Ohio State Phone 261

Hogan John [Ella] wks B & W Garage h 333 Mulberry
Hogue Elizabeth C nurse r 1126 Summit ave
Holb Joseph [Leota L] wks Lagnusta F P Co h 631 Wunderlich ave
HOISE JOHN prprr Overland-Rec Garage h 106 W Hopocan ave
Holt Joseph laborer r 202 Hyland ave
Holas Stephen [Rosa] wks B & W Co h Canal
Holbrook W Bryan [Elise L] rubberworker h J H Keller
Holcomb Rev Carlyle H [Gertrude M] pastor 1st Church of Christ h 523 1st
Holder Merle E student h 146 Westview ave
Holder Roy H wks Goodrich Co h 146 Westview ave
Holder William [Hattie M] wks C C Co h 146 Westview ave
Holderbaum Elijah E [Dora] clerk Postoffice h 128 Frederick
Holderbaum John W in U S Service h 128 Frederick
Holderbaum Roger printer h 128 Frederick
Holderger Adam [Rena] janitor Tracy Block h 136 Frederick
HOLLINGER HARRY [Estella M] real estate room 1 McKenna Block h 645
Newell, O S Phone 6308

W. H. HUTCHINGS, “Say it With Flowers” 274 4th, Main St., 116 5th, and W. Long

THE I. S. MYERS CO. CARRIES A COMPLETE LINE OF HATS

14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.

1558 BARRINGTON 1920 DIRECTORY
The Depositors Savings & Trust Co. will act as your ADMINISTRATOR, capital and surplus - $650,000.00

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY

Mortgage Loans and Bonds

Akron, Cleveland, Canton and Diverging Points Via THE NATIONAL MOTOR TRANSPORT COMPANY. Bell Mbn 6288, Ohio State 1055

BARTERON 1940 DIRECTORY

9669

Hooley Kenneth R clerk h 426 Moreland ave
Hooley Orle D [Agusta G] wks Miller R Co h 426 Moreland ave
Hooper Jay [Annie E] wks B & W Co h Robinson ave
Hoover Daniel E wks B & W Co h 122 W Hopocan ave
Hoover Kenneth H wks B & W Co h 122 W Hopocan ave
Hoover Mrs Mabel (wid John E) h 122 W Hopocan ave
Hoover Samuel h 125 Frederick
Hope Vernie clerk h Roy James
Hope Crawford L student h 101 E Tuscarawas ave
Hope Glenn D student h 101 E Tuscarawas ave
HOPE JOHN C [Pearl M] vice pres Campfield-Hickman Co h Kenmore 0
HOPE JOSEPH B [Sadie A] sec and treas Campfield-Hickman Co h 101 E

Tuscarawas ave, O S 61-1 ring
Hopkins Harry N [Charlotte A] machinist h 814 N 3d
Hopkins WM H [Ida M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 546 Norton ave
Hoppe Joseph clerk h 309 N 7th
Hoppe Ted wks Lambert T & R Co h H R Clair
Horn Bnr L rubber worker h 364 Mulberry
Horn Charles W [Luella A] prop h 512 N 6th
Horn Harry T carpenter r 139 W Creedmoor ave
Horn Thomas C [Hilda L] wks D Match Co h 364 Mulberry
Horace E Red h Norton ave
Hornbeck Samuel [Cordia] wks N O T & L Co h Norton ave
Hornberger Russell G student h 162 Walnut
Hornberger Wallace H [Maria E] h 162 Walnut
Hornbuckle Charles wks Pitts V & F Co b 819 Castle
Hornbeck John [Gabriel] wks C C Co h 200 Moore
Hornbeck Joseph wks C C Co h 200 Moore
Horner Carl J wks Bell R & R h 112 W Baird ave
Horner Mrs Munke h 112 W Baird ave
Hornack John [Cecilia] wks Goodrich Co h 211 Moore
Hornay Mike [Anna] laborer h 545 N Bolivar road
Horrock Mrs Nettie M h Wilbur ave
Horvat Steve [Julia] painter h rear 128 W Creedmoor ave
Horvath John [Bertha] laborer h 330 Mulberry
Horvath John [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h Lincoln ave
Horvath Joseph [Clara] laborer h 119 Tracy ave
Horvath Joseph [Rosa] laborer h 403 1st
Horvath Leona C student h 403 1st
Horvath Mary student h 330 Mulberry
Horvath Stephen wks Portage R Co h 803 Castle
Horvath Steve [Mary] wks C C Co h 248 Moore
Horvath Wendel wks Pitts V & F Co h 248 Moore
Hosack Anson wks Pitts V & F Co r 333½ N 2d
Hose Mrs Ella (wid Arthur) h 197 Rose
Hoskins Raymond B bkpr Rubber P Co h Akron O
Houck Daniel [Benihah M] wks C C Co h 643 Newell
Houck Albert h Cedar
Houck Edward J [Fannie] wks C C Co h Cedar
Houck John A [Angelina] machinist h Loyal Oak road
Houck Lewis h Loyal Oak road
Houck Ralph J wks D Match Co h Cedar
Houck Walter A wks Ohio 1 Co h Cedar
Houck WM L [Catherine L] wks Rubber P Co h 767 W Hopocan ave
Hournet Mrs Elizabeth A h 219½ N 3d
Housel Charles wks B & W Co r 218 W Baird ave
Houser Emil R clerk William Wagner h Kenmore O
Housell Harry driver Weiskberger Co h Sherman O
Houser Harry W [Mary H] clerk h 318 W Baird ave
Houser Jean A confectionery 741 Cornell h same
Houser Joseph F clerk B & W Co h 318 W Baird ave
Houser Mark W draftsman h 318 W Baird ave
Houser Wesley J laborer r 163 Nerwood ave
Hunt Amat L clerk Caleb Davis h 200 W Baird ave
Hout Mrs Caroline A (wid Benjamin B) h 209 W Baird ave
Howard Mrs Addie (wid James) h rear 164 Euston
Howard Beoms wks Pitts V & F Co r 429 Van
THE CITY ICE & COAL CO. Solicits Your Business
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Howard James W truck driver h Ford ave
Howard John A [Cecilia A] machinist h 811 N 5th
Howard John W [Lottie M] carpenter h Ford ave
Howard Rupert L [Susan A] carpenter h 319 W Hopocan ave
Howe Edgar C [Calie F] wks Pitts & F Co h 138 Norman
Howe Edgar C jr student h 133 Norman
Howe Frank [Velma M] wks Firestone Co h 319 E Page ave
Howe Ida M music teacher 104 W Tuscarawas ave
Howe Otto H wks B & W Co h 138 Norman
Howe Richard E wks Rubber P Co h 665 N 3d
Howe Wm A [Alice M] bricklayer h E Baird ave ext
Howell Elmer wks Ohio I Co r 95 Walnut
Howell Oscar L [Elizabeth] grocer 903 Wooster ave h same
Howells Ethan B [Mildred] wks The Wardrobe h Norton Center road
HOWER J FRED pres and gen mgr Avalon Rubber Mfg Co h Akron O
HOWER LLOYD K vice pres and factory mgr Avalon Rubber Mfg Co h
Akon O
Howey George R [Emma] wks Goodrich Co h 110 Brown
Hoyt Carl M student h 106 E Baird ave
Hrubaska Joseph [Irene] wks D Match Co h 325 Mulberry
Hrubar Theresa h 428 N 6th
Hrubar Rev Vitus pastor St Augustine Church h 428 N 6th
Hrnn Andrew [Anna] wks Ohio I Co h 351 Center
Hrnan George wks C C Co r 129 Center
Hubbs Dowey wks D Match Co r 1134 N 2d
Hubert John [Agnes] laborer h N Beechwood
Hublunger Mrs Ellen E (wid William) h 1034 N 2d
Hublunger Harvey F [Pauline A] brakeman h 1107 W Tuscarawas ave
Hublinger Mace C [Frances] (Hublinger & Smolnik) h 1034 N 2d
Hublinger & Smolnik (M C Hublinger J Smolnik) auto repairing 215 Wolf
Hudak Matthew [Anna] wks B & W Co h 509 Myrtle
Hudak Mike [Anna] wks Ohio I Co h 244 Moore
Hudoshak Steve [Hilda] wks C C Co h 375 Center
Undson Bert wks Ohio I Co r 308 N 2d
Huff Edward [Grace] molder h 811 N 5th
Huff Fred [Bessie] wks Lyman-H L Co h 221 Fernwood ave
Huffer Herbert L [Bertha L] carpenter h 238 High
Huffman E ph bkpr Auto Hospital Co r 125 Ething ave
Huffman Guy W [Emma E] piano tuner 188 Glenn h same
Huffman Herbert W wks Miller R Co h 188 Glenn
Huffman Mary G phone opr Miller R Co h 188 Glenn
Huffmaa Stanley W wks Miller R Co h 188 Glenn
Hufford John wks Miller R Co r 515 S 2d
Hughell John M wks B & W Co r 146 Range
Hughes Cloe h Mrs E Simpson
Hughes Dearo wks Goodrich Co h Mrs E Simpson
Hughes William wks N O T & L Co h 1134 E Tuscarawas ave
Hull Elton W bkpr Columbia C Co h Akron O
Humbel Henry F [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 152 Fernwood ave
Humbel Ohvor H [Ruth E] wks B & W Co h 152 Fernwood ave
Humbert Lloyd L [Leno E] wks B & W Co h 216 Betz
Hummel Ernest [Irene] wks D Match Co h 107 S 4th
Hummel Irene E cook American Luncn h 107 S 4th
Hummel Russell city fireman r No 1 Engine House
Humphrey Wm J cementworker r H G Cartmel
Humphrey Mrs Almira (wid Alonzo) h 324 1st
Hunsberger Charles H [Calista A] h 1207 Norton ave
Hunsberger Ford F [Lauren E] clerk Longenecker's Garage h 304 High
Hunsberger Timothy [Carrie B] h 244 High
HUNT THERON L [Mary E] auditor Lambert Tire & Rubber Co h West
Reservoir
Hunter Rev Chas A [Stella F] pastor 1st Presbyterian Church h 218 N 6th
Hunter Clavton C [Leila T] inboier h 537 N 8th
Hunter Edward clerk B & W Co r 2214 High
Hunter Raya M student h 218 N 6th
Hunter Robert R [Rose C] draftsman h 511 W Lake
Huntsberry Frank [Lulu] wks Miller R Co h 162 Locust

DIME SAVINGS BANK CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
Interest Paid on Savings and Time Deposits
Huntzinger Lewis H chemist C C Co r 624 N 6th
Hurley Naomi clerk r 416 N 8th
Hursh Orra [Elizabeth] master mech Ohio I Co h 526 N 3d
Huston John [Mary] wks C C Co h 239 Center
Huston Joseph laborer r 123 National ave
Hutchinson Bernard [Margaret] wks C C Co h 167 Chisnell
Hutchinson Bernard M wks Portage R Co h 167 Chisnell
Hutchinson Edward P [Margaret] deputy sheriff h 113 Garfield ave
Hutchinson Fred wks Firestone Co r 218 N 7th
Hutchinson Herbert [Julia] wks Portage R Co h 167 Chisnell
Hustad Edward L [Pearl E] wks Miller R Co h 697 W Hopocan ave
Hustad Frank [Margaret] wks Portage R Co h 510 W Lake ave
Huston Adelbert [Bma] wks C C Co h 150 Columbia court
Huston Anna M student h Columbia court
Huston G Lester [Efie I] sup C C Co h Columbia court
Huston James student h Columbia court
Huston Mrs Sarah E (wld Lyman E) h 217 Lloyd
Hyder Lipton wks B & W Co r 704 N 3d
Hydo John wks M Hydo h 500 E Baird ave
Hydo Michael [Mary] soft drinks 300 E Baird ave h same
Hydo Ruth student h 300 E Baird ave

Irkes Mrs Emma E h 402 Locust
Irkes Matilda teacher h 402 Locust
Irmer Charles B [Bessie I] wks Penna Co h 402 N 8th
Irmer Florence N student h 402 N 8th
Irmer Frederick B wks Penna Co h 402 N 8th
Imperial Plumbing Co (H M Bellis) 1310 High
Independent Coal Co (E R Snyder) 115 S 7th
Ingersoll Logan [Melissa] carpenter h Hazelwood ave
Ingrid Washington H [Emma] laborer h Elm
Ingram John wks Portage R Co h 332 Crawford ave
Ingram William [Alice C] wks Portage R Co h 209 W Hopocan ave
James James R wks Goodrich Co r James Forest
Jovoinick Nick laborer r 432 Irish ave
Ireland Madison G [Florence] wks B & W Co h 118 Walnut
Irish Clayton T wks Goodyear Co h 145 Hazelwood ave

IRISH CULLEN W [Pauline H] physician and surgeon 115 N 3d, hours 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p.m except Sundays, O S Phone 507-1 ring h 110 W Hopocan ave, O S Phone 507-2 rings
Irish David J [Florence L] wks B & W Co h 132 Orchard ave
Irish Erwin J [Mav E] wks Lincoln R Co h 145 Hazelwood ave
Irish Forrester V [Laura A] h 617 Newell
Irish Foster V clerk h 621 Newell
Irish George W [Addie V] wks Standard O Co h 621 Newell
Irish Glen F student h 145 Hazelwood ave
Irish Ralph S student h 621 Newell
Irvin Clinton [Cora] laborer h 172 Huston
Irvin Agnes B h 100 W Hopocan ave
Irvin Cecilia L wks Rubber P Co h 100 W Hopocan ave
Irvin Earl wks Pitts V & F Co h 819 Castle
Irvin Felix A [Mav A] contractor h 100 W Hopocan ave
Irvin Margaret L clerk h 100 W Hopocan ave
Irvin W J & Son (W J and W J jr) contractors 202 W Hopocan ave
Irvin Wm J (W J Irwin & Son) h 202 W Hopocan ave
Irvin Wm J Jr [Anna] (W J Irwin & Son) h 202 W Hopocan ave
Isenberg C Roy bkpr Goodrich Co h 319 W Lake ave
Isenberg Charles [Lottie E] insurance h 319 W Lake ave
Itten Joseph [Lazze] wks Pitts V & F Co h 913 N 4th
Ives Mrs Elizabeth [wld Lorenzo] h 136 Frederick
Izo Frank [Amelia] grocer 534 N Bolivar road h same
Izo Margaret student h 534 N Bolivar road
Izolf John [Anna] wks C C Co h 235 Moore
Izzo Dominick wks Pitts V & F Co r 447 Van
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
Estimates on Plumbing, Heating or Wiring. 212 S Main St. Both Phones

THE ALBRECHT Barber Supply & Drug Company
For Hair, Tooth and Cloth Brushes.
43-45 EAST MILL ST
Ralph Hogan, Watch and Jewelry Repairing Both Phones
JONES ROBERT W [Beatie J] office mgr Col Chemical Co h Columbia court
Jones William teamster h Snyder ave
Jones William [Rose] wks D Match Co h Canal
Jones Wm C laborer h 1126 Summit ave
Jones Winston [Linda] molder h 236 Mulberry
Joling J C chemist r 119 W Lake ave
Jordan Henry J [Nannie J] bkpr Portage R Co h 241 Locust
Jordan J Oliver wks Ayers Garage r 110 N 9th
Jordan James [Mabel] wks Firestone Co r 126 Rose
Jordan Walter C student h 120 Hyland ave
Jordan William tailor h 120 Hyland ave
Jordan Wm J [Augusta] wks B & W Co h 120 Hyland ave
Jordan Henry J [Emma S] machinist h 606 N 6th
Jordan Mae E stenographer Central S & T Co h 606 N 6th
Jordan Minnie W clerk B & W Co h 606 N 6th
Jordan Gladys r 303 Melvin
Joy Mary L student h 124 W Hopocan ave
Joy Wm H [Jennie M] clerk h 124 W Hopocan ave
Judd John W teacher r 311 N 3d
Judge Daniel C brakeman Belt L R R h 312 W Creedmoor ave
Judge James L wks D Match Co h 212 W Creedmoor ave
Judge John P [Catherine] wks N O T & L Co h 212 W Creedmoor ave
Judge John W [Ann G] wks East O G Co h 714 N 5th
Judge Joseph T rubberworker h 212 W Creedmoor ave
Judge Michael P laborer h 212 W Creedmoor ave
Judge Wm L wks D Match Co h 212 W Creedmoor ave
Juergensen Heinrich R [Anna M] h 174 Oakwood
Juliach Michael [Katie] laborer h Canal
Junkers Henry wks Pitts V & F Co r 122 E Tuscarawas ave
Jupas John wks Pitts V & F Co r 1218 N 9th
Junch Henry wks D Match Co h 1622 Huston
Junch Joseph [Mary] laborer h 1624 Huston
Junch Marko [Angelina] wks D Match Co h George
Justice Ernest L [Emma] wks B & W Co h 919 W Hopocan ave
Justus John wks D Match Co r 113 Melvin
Justus Robert wks B & W Co r 112 N 7th

this DIRECTORY contains the names of many regular depositors of this Bank. They are making steady progress. You! Start that Savings Account TODAY

THE OHIO SAVINGS & TRUST CO.,
East Market at Goodyear Avenue
K

K of C Club 402 W Tuscarawas ave
Kaeser Joseph [Catherine] wks Ohio I Co h 172 Rose
Kadlecak George [Mary] laborer h 907 W Brady ave
Kadok John student h 414 N Bolivar road
Kadok Mike [Mary] wks D Match Co h 414 N Bolivar road
Kadok Tony wks D Match Co h 414 N Bolivar road
Kaezer Peter [Rosa] hotel 823 N 4th h 114 W Brady ave
Kai Allen S wks Lambert R Co h Elmwood ave
Kail Joseph L [Lulu A] wks Phila R & Co h Elmwood ave
Kakchos Thomas propr Thomas Hotel h 223 N 2d
Kalbach Charles P wks A & B Belt L R R h 512 W Lake ave
Kalbach Peter wks Miller R Co h 512 W Lake ave
Kallci Tony wks C C Co r 148 Betz
Kallison Samuel (Manos & Co) h 214 E Tuscarawas ave
Kalman George [Katie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 129 Moore ave
Kaloci Andrew wks Electric R & Co h 215 Wolf
Kaloci Eva h 215 Wolf
Kaloci Joseph [Katie] confectionary 215 Wolf h same
Kalowich Thomas [Anna] laborer h rear 107 Diamond ave
Kamany John [Julia] laborer h 718 Castle
Kamp Charles wks Lambert R Co r 409 N 7th
Kanaski Adam wks D Match Co r 424 N Bolivar road
KANAVAROS PETER [Mary] (Coney Island Restaurant) h 213 E Tuscarawas ave
Kanne Alice C student h 1047 Cornell
Kapish John [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 322 1st
Kapish Michael machinist h 322 1st
Kapish Peter clerk h 322 1st
Kapish Sophia student h 322 1st
Kapish Stephen wks Pitts V & F Co h 322 1st
Karneelk Thomas wks Goodrich Co r 355 Mulberry
Karos Joseph [Alice] wks C C Co h 245 James
Karshner Flat 411-427 W Lake ave
Karshner George E [Etta M] contractor h 119 W Lake ave
Karsul Matthew wks D Match Co h 609 Cornell
Kartick Lee C [Grace C] wks Portage R Co h 1224 Summit ave
Kartick Mrs Lizzie (wid Lee) h 149 Elmwood ave
Kasianich Anthony [Amelia] laborer h George
Kaser Walker C [Elise M] garage 425 E Hopocan ave h 1033 Swigart ave
Kasha Paul [Elizabeth] barber h 135 W Brady ave
Kasin Charles [Lilly B] wks Pitts V & F Co h 33 Amanda ave
Kastner Harley clerk Fenns Co r 122 E Tuscarawas ave
Katanich Mrs Sophia (Milewicz & Katanech) h 529 1st
Kathe Eun Raymond A asst pastor SAugustine Church h 428 N 6th
Katynsky Louise h Huston
Katynsky Mike wks B & W Co h Huston
Katynsky Sophia h Huston
Katynsky Wasa [Jennie] contractor h Huston
Kaufman Monroe [Florence] wks B & W Co r 316 1st
Kaufman Monroe H jr [Emma J] clerk B & W Co h 723 N 6th
Kaufman Robert J foreman Electric R Co r 120 E Baird ave
Kavalec Andrew [Katie] wks Rubber P Co h 1011 W Brady ave
Kavalec Elizabeth student h 1011 W Brady ave
Kavalec Frank h 1011 W Brady ave
Kavalec Peter clerk Rubber P Co h 1011 W Brady ave
Kawharae Catherine wks Lincoln R Co r 128 Norwood ave
Kazalos John laborer h rear 417 1st
Kazlowsky Paul [Nelie] tailor 909 Wooster ave h same
Kazmar John wks B & W Co r 107 S 2d
Kaznia Mike wks D Match Co r 338 N Bolivar road
Keach Walter machinist r 510 N 7th
Kean Otto wks Pitts V & F Co h 709 Castle
Kechkos Helen wks Portage R Co h Charles Danco
Keck Curtis L [Maud S] mgr Acme No 36 h Homelock

The W. C. Johnson Co. Real Estate, Fire Insurance
610-611 Metropolitan Bldg.
Both Phones 1551

The Standard Mortgage Co. First and Second Mortgages
Bought. 174 S. Main Street
The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co., Real Estate to Sell

ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

Kee Anna h E Baird ave ext
Kee Mrs Chloe (wid August J) h E Baird ave ext
Kee Floyd R clerk Penna Co h E Baird ave ext
Kee Glen wks D Match Co h E Baird ave ext
Keelel Alma student h 153 Brown
Keelel Russell V [Anna L] lettercarrier h 153 Brown
Keelel Ruth L student h 153 Brown
Keeenan Catherine E student h 233 Locust
Keeenan Francis J clerk C C Co h 233 Locust
Keeenan Henry F [Nelie M] wks Am Ry Express Co h 334½ N 2d
Keeenan Thomas F [Anne] wks B & W Co h 233 Locust
Keeuner Kitty W seamstress r 517 N 2d
Keefer Myrtle E h 105 Moore ave
Keehoo Alice L nurse h 214 W Hopocan ave
Keehoo Basil T [Catherine G] wks B & W Co h 517 N 7th
Keehoo Emma A h 214 W Hopocan ave
Keehoo Julius M foreman B & W Co h 214 W Hopocan ave
Keehoo Mrs Nelha B (wid Moses P) h 214 W Hopocan ave
Keeher Frank X [Myrtle] machinist h 158 Rose
Keefer Daniel wks D Match Co r 134 Norman
Kerrnath John soft drinks h 411 S 2d
Keefer Peter [Rose] laborer h 114 W Brady ave
Keeferer ALVA E [Cora R] vice pres Barberton Provision Co h Shreve O
Keeferer Byron S [Estella] painter h 122 Rose
Keeferer Clarissa A stenographer C C Co h 118 Moore ave
Keeferer E Quimby [Sophia] cementworker h 113 Moore ave
Keith Maurice carpenter h 36 Canal
Kehish John laborer h 38 Canal
Kellar Jerry H [Dorothy H] tinner Anderson T Shop h 623 Shannon ave
Kellerer Daniel [Ina] h 102 Now
Keller Archie H [Leila] wks B & W Co h 6 Baird ave ext
Keller Bruce H [Meda] machinist h 264 High
Keller Charles wks Anna Dean Farm r Moore Hotel
Keller James H [Luella B] engineer h E Baird ave ext
Keller Liddy E [Daisy D] soft drinks Wooster ave ext h Johnsons corners
Keller Peter [Frances] h 309 W Tuscarawas ave
Keller Redney W clerk L E Keller h Johnsons corners
Keeley Mrs Anna (wid James) h 346 N 8th
Keeley & Dannemiller (H BKelley, H E Dannemiller) barbers 311 N 2d
Keeley Edward [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich Co h 346 N 8th
Keeley Harry B [Dora O] (Kelley & Dannemiller) h 603 W Baird ave
Keeley John student h 346 N 8th
Keeley Lola M wks Portage Hotel h same
Keeley Robert [Amelia J] wks Ohio I Co h 403 W Hopocan ave
Keeley Mrs Emeline r 605 High
Keeley Howard wks C C Co r 105 Moore ave
Keeley James ironworker r 118 W Baird ave
Keeley James K wks B & W Co r 101 W Hopocan ave
Keeley John E [Harnett] wks Goodrich Co h 617 Romig ave
Keeley Joseph [Viola] wks Pitts V & F Co h 132 W Brady ave
Keeley Ina A [Emma] with Goodrich Co h Macy ave
Kemp Helen h 247 James
Kemp Joseph wks Portage R Co h 247 James
Kemp Sophia h 247 James
Kemp Tony [Marv] wks Portage R Co h 247 James
Kempson J C draftsman r 105 E Lake ave
Kendall Rev James S [Elizabeth] pastor Moore Memorial United Brethren
Church h 409 N 3d
Kendresh Kathe h 138 Frederick
Kennedy George laborer r 512 N Bolivar road
Kennell Benj H [Dolka] painter h 1621 Norton ave
Kendray Harry T [Mary M] wks Goodrich Co h 1215 W Tuscarawas ave
Kendray Doran M [Bertha M] repairman h 205 N 8th
Keppler Charles E [Beatrice W] wks D Match Co h 337 N 7th
Keppler Jacob A [Mary A] h 215 E Baird ave
Keppler Mabel R bookkeeper h 215 E Baird ave
Keppler Mrs Susan [vid Samuel] h 513 N 3d

Safeguard your home from unsanitary conditions

Modern Plumbing Fixtures

THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO., 73 W. Exchange St.

Painters’ Supplies, THE D-P-W CO. 73 EAST MILL ST.
The D. W. Kaufman Realty Co.
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Kepp Edward L wks B & W Co h 111 N 7th
Kerplio John laborer r 129 Center
Kerr, Mazurk John wks Pitts V & F Co r 134 Sylvester
Kern Margaret L clerk Calob Davies h Wadsworth O
Kern Rose h 134 Brown
Kerne Clarence B [Nellie] wks C C Co h 142 Melvin
Kerpeza Joseph (Bernece) laborer r 228 Melvin
Kerr Alexander [Fannie] patternmaker h 602 W Baird ave
Kerr Hugh M sec Portage R Co h Akron O
Kerr Laynas wks Pitts V & F Co h 819 Castle
Kerr Mildred J student h 602 W Baird ave
Kesch Mati [Eva] wks Pitts V & F Co h Canal
Kesier Bernice E student h 622 N 3d
Kesier John M [Cora B] clerk County Auditor h 622 N 3d
Kettering Daniel R [Margaret] plasterer h Elm
Kettering Estella student h Elm
Kevn Glenn clerk D Match Co h E Barberton
Keys John [Eliza B] wks Firestone Co h 143 Elmwood ave
Kics Frank [Mary] laborer h Canal
Kieser Carl F [Della E] wks Portage R Co h 908 W Hopean ave
Kieser Elmer bricklayer r 308 1/2 N 2d
Kieser Mrs Mary (wid William) h 133 Parker ave
Kikes Bertha G h 132 MtPleasant ave
Keffler P Edward wks D Match Co h 132 MtPleasant ave
Kiemer Fred [Elizabeth] machinist h G D Voth
Kiemer Frederick W [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h Snyder ave
Kinnell Mrs Rose h Elnmore Whidden
Kienzie Henry D [Orpha B] propel Candyland, wholesale and retail confectionery and ice cream, cigars, tobacco etc 310 N 2d, O S Phone W87 h 315 N 3d
Kight Israel [Susan] wks B & W Co h near Houston
Kightinger Hix S [Bessie A] (Magie City E & R Co) h Wilbur ave
Kilgore Mrs Adeline L (wid David W) h 317 W Baird ave
Kilgore Elmer J machinist h 317 W Baird ave
Kilgore Jesse B [Olive A] wks Am V P Co h 642 Wunderlich ave
Kilgore Minnie E bookkeeper h 317 W Baird ave
Kilgore Warren wks D Match Co r 413 W Tuscarawas ave
Kilian Horace K [Ida B] grocer 304 N 2d, bakery 319 N 3d h 505 N 3d
Kilman Joseph wks Am V P Co h Wilbur ave
Kilman John N [Ethel M] auto repairman h 617 N 7th
Kimberly Frank wks Ohio I Co h Elm
Kimberly John [Bertha] wks Ohio Ins Co h Elm
Kimbrough William wks Belt R R b E O Turner
Kimet John [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 243 Moore ave
Kimmel Frank wks Pitts V & F Co h 709 Castle
Kimmins John N [Sarah] salesmen h 122 Walnut
Kincid Ernest wks D Match Co r 240 Mulberry
Kincid Homer C [Maud A] wks Firestone Co h 1104 Central ave
Kimpel Michael wks Longenecker Car Garage h Johnson's corner
King Alvan wks Portage R Co r 311 Moore
King Earl P wks B & W Co r 231 Ford ave
King Mrs Mary A (wid Edward A) h 214 W Park ave
King Morrison L [Margaret E] clerk Bic-Wil Co h 802 Cornell
King Oliver wks N O T & L Co r 248 Norton ave
Kingston Magnolia h 163 National ave
Kingston Roy laborer r 508 N Bolivar road
Kinkaid Perry B [Lottie V] wks Pitts V & F Co h 112 W Baird ave
Kinnery Basil C truck driver h 348 N 7th
Kinnery Charles J [Ella] machinist h Ford ave
Kinnery Francis L wks Meehan Bros h 348 N 7th
Kinnery John F [Catherine] machinist h 348 N 7th
Kinnery Joseph E machinist h 348 N 7th
Kinnery Leo S molder h 348 N 7th
Kinnery Mary E student h 348 N 7th
Kinnery Thomas J telegrapher h 348 N 7th
Kirkby Earleen student h 616 Wunderlich ave
Kirkby Noble C [Carrie M] wks B & W Co h 616 Wunderlich ave

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

TERMINAL BUILDING
Kirchberg Byrd E. tenng Peoples S & B Co h Johnsons corners
Kirk Horace G [Tallahah M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 522 N 5th
KIRKLAND ALBERT H [Olga B] mgr Central Savings & Trust Co h 1
Wooester road, Hillecrest
Kirkland Lois h 1 Wooester road, Hillecrest
Kirkland Lynn h 1 Wooester road, Hillecrest
Kirkpatrick Iva F r F F Gilgen
Kirschberg Charles J wks D Match Co h 321 W Baird ave
Kirschberg Dorothy B h 321 W Baird ave
Kirschberg John C [Mary M] wks B & W Co h 321 W Baird ave
Kirschner Mrs Hazel (wid Howard) r 611 Newell
Kiser Fred wks Portage R Co r 624 N 5th
Kiss Gaspar [Barbara] wks Star D M Co h 132 Palmer ave
Kiss Ignatius [Elizabeth] h 845 Norton ave
Kittler Mrs Margaret E [wid Michael] h 120 W Baird ave
Kittenger Karl B [Corinne E] h 118 Keller
Kittmiller John W [Edna M] wks Rubber P Co h 523 N 6th
Klasnovich John barber h 513 1st
Klasnovich Matthew [Magdalene] laborer h 513 1st
Klasnovich Olga dressmaker h 513 1st
Klasnovich Peter wks Ohio I Co h 513 1st
Klaus Frank [Louise] wks Pitts V & F Co h E Paige ave ext
Kleason John [Mary] wks B & W Co h 109 Diamond ave
Kleason Mrs Mabel J [wid Leonard] h 1211 Norton ave
Klemmacher John W [Jessie] wks Ohio Furniture Co h 626 N 5th
Klemente Martin [Sue] wks Electric R R Co h George
Klimm William [Stella] laborer h 443 E Hopocan ave
KLINE HARRY A [Ilia M] plumber 315 E Tuscarawas ave h 670 Wunderlich

Kline Iva M h 744 High
Kline John G [Mary H] h 854 Cornell
Kline Jonathan [Ida E] carpenter h 213 W Tuscarawas ave
Kline Knox K h 744 High
Kline Walter J [Alma W] draftsman h 417 W Lake ave
Kling George M [Ruth E] electrician h 801 E Wooster ave
Klinsok Michael [Anna] wks Portage R Co h 703 N Tuscarawas ave
Klopfenstine Solomon [Louisa] carpenter h 409 N 7th
KLuck John wks B & W Co r 355 Mulberry
Kluhn Mike [Julia] wks Col Salt Co h 306 Rose
Klukski Frank [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 227 Moore
Klusti Catherine h 175 Rose
Klusti Julius [Franie] wks D Match Co h E Lake ave ext
Klusti William [Josephine] wks Pitts V & F Co h 175 Rose
Knechtel Carl L student h 332 Locust
Knechtel Jacob [Clara M] wks C C Co h 332 Locust
Knechtel Willie [Orpha G] com artist h 1125 W Brady ave
Knapke Paul [Anna] wks C C Co h 342 Center
Knecht James A [Dottie E] wks Rubber P Co h 821 Norton ave
Knecht Tillie E office nurse Dr H L Smallman h 412 E Hopocan ave
Knight John wks Ohio I Co r 152 Walnut
Knisely Alfred U [Ida A] carpenter h 704 N 3d
Knisely Elva M h 704 N 3d
Knoch Jacob clerk Steve Reitinger h Akron OH
Knowles Matthew L [Janet] wks B & W Co h Cassell ave
Knowlton Carl wks Portage R Co r 362 Moore
Knox Edward laborer r 117 National ave
Knox Pearl clerk D Match Co h Akron O
Kobotsky Lawrence [Mary] wks B & W Co h 336 Mulberry
Koch Paul D wks B & W Co h 311 Locust
Kochman George [Anna] wks B & W Co h 517 Shannon ave
Koch Andy wks Portage R Co h 346 Melvin
Kochs George [Mary] wks C C Co h Kintz ave
Kochs Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Ohio I Co h 346 Melvin
Kochs Joseph S [Ella] wks D Match Co h 213 E Baird ave
Kochs Mike wks Ohio I Co h 346 Melvin
Kochs Mrs Rosa (wid John) h 809 W Hoopcan ave
Kochoff Jacob shoemaker 405 N 2d h same
Kocian Martin wks D Match Co h 523 Van
Kocian Mrs Mary (wid Ivan) h Frank Klaus
Kocian Mary h 525 Van
Koos James [Rosa] wks C C Co h 227 Moore ave
Kons Rev Stephen G pastor S S Cyrill and Methodist Church h 313 Center
Koon August wks C C Co r 216 Moore ave
Koehler Gertrude A h 564 Norton ave
Koehler Leo M wks Firestone Co h 564 Norton ave
Koehler Lucille M stenographer h 564 Norton ave
Koehler Martin [Mary] carpenter h 564 Norton ave
Koehler Mary M stenographer h 564 Norton ave
Koehler Oscar M carpenter h 564 Norton ave
Kohlsbecker Harry W [Maud] wks B & W Co h 726 Romig ave
Koile Edward wks D Match Co r 139 Sylvester
Kolar Joseph [Gazella] wks Portage R Co h 1009 W Brady ave
Kolar Stephen [Katie] laborer h 1015 W Brady ave
Kolchar Charles [John] wks C C Co h 248 Moore ave
Kollar Helen student h 360 Center
Kollar Martin [Victoria] wks B & W Co h 369 Center
Kollar Mary A h 369 Center
Kollar Michael [Susan] wks Goodrich Co h 425 1st
Kollar Stephen [Elizabeth] wks Pitts V & F Co h 425 1st
Kollar Stephen yr h 425 1st
Kollar Susan h 425 1st
Kolman George [Maud] barber 303 Melvin h same
Kolostar Joseph [Irene] wks D Match Co h 208 Wolf
Komer John [Mary] wks B & W Co h 145 Moore
Kondra John wks C C Co r 790 W Tuscarawas ave
Kopido Mrs Susan (wid Steve) h 215 Center
Kondos George [Emma C] wks Pitts V & F Co h 604 Newell
Kondos Joseph J [Anna] wks B & W Co h 207 Wolf
Kornich Joseph [Catherine] wks C C Co h 228 Spruce
Kornich Regina h 228 Spruce
Korinth John soft drinks 412 S 2d h 411 same
Koon Joseph [Rosa] fireman h 136 Center
Koonce Marcella P h 224 High
Koonce Wm C h 224 High
Koons Oliver B [Tonne M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 103 Locust
Kootz C Otis with Ayers Garage h Kenmore O
Kopach Mike [Sophia] laborer h 246 Melvin
Kopecki Frank [Julia] laborer h 317 Mulberry
Kopas Joseph [Marv] wks Pitts V & F Co h 201 Shannon ave
Koplin Samuel [Fanny] junk dealer h 152 Center
Koplin Thomas h 152 Center
Koplin William clerk h 152 Center
Korich John [Frances] wks B & W Co h 115 E Stirling ave

KOREN FRANK See next page
Kormanik Stephen [Barbara] wks Goodyear Co h Snyder ave
Kormos Michael [Marv] wks B & W Co h Snyder ave
Kornes Donald H h 414 N 6th
KORNS GEORGE M [Jewel E] County Auditor h 414 N 6th
Korody Andrew [Elizabeth] wks D Match Co h 131 Chisnell
Korem Joseph wks Ohio I Co h Norton ave

PATENTS TRADE F. E. SHANNON MARKS 609 Second National Bldg.
### FRANK KOREN
Soft Drinks, Cigars, Tobacco

RESTAURANT IN CONNECTION

307 East Tuscarawas Ave.  
Ohio State Phone 280

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frank Koren</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>307 East Tuscarawas Ave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Michael</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Norton Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Benjamin</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>358 Mulberry Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis (Barbara)</td>
<td>Cigars, etc.</td>
<td>106 N 2d St. same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>113½ E Tuscarawas Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>113½ E Tuscarawas Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (wid. Emmanuel)</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>113½ E Tuscarawas Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel (Ida)</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Dan Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank (Helen)</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Dan Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Michael Boleh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony (Mary)</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>D Match Co h 237 Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank (Julia)</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>D Match Co h Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chedin (Sophia)</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>608 Cornell Ave. same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (Anna)</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>367 Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred (Alexandra)</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>147 Betz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank (Amelia)</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>C Co h 108 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>Victory Baking Co h 626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>608 S 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew (Verona)</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>D Match Co h 237 Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan (Annie)</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>D Match Co h Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>Rubberworker</td>
<td>Robinson Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy (Mary)</td>
<td>Cementworker</td>
<td>131 Huston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank (Rosa)</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>512 S 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George (Julia)</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>B &amp; W Co h 123 E Stirling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Rubberworker</td>
<td>109 E Holmes Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin (Katie)</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>D Match Co h 512 S 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul (Mary)</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Goodrich Co h 240 Melvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>C Co h 243 Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter (Anna)</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>B &amp; W Co h 113 W Brady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>B &amp; W Co r 417 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew (Anna)</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>B &amp; W Co h 319 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike (Olga)</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Goodwear Co h 168 Betz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>D Match Co h 168 Betz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (Anna)</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Pitts V &amp; F Co h 319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alphonz</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Co h 319 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Michael Macek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel (Rose)</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>rear 603 Cornell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George (Ellie)</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Pitts V &amp; F Co h 355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George (George)</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Portage R Co h 601 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Portage R Co h 601 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen (Susan)</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Portage R Co h 601 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Portage R Co h 601 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul (Julia)</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>1292 N 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank (Mary)</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Pitts V &amp; F Co h 501 Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli (Amanda)</td>
<td>Truck driver</td>
<td>333 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike</td>
<td>Milk dealer</td>
<td>128 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George (Marie)</td>
<td>Taxi driver</td>
<td>529 Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony (Agnes)</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Pitts V &amp; F Co h 712 Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Firestone Co h Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward (Catherine)</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>B &amp; W Co h 198 Walnut</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kramer Frank [Anne] wks B & W Co h 162 Huston
Kramer Frank A [Martha L] tinner h 901 N 4th
Kramer George G wks Miller & Co h Pine
Kramer Hattie h 260 Rose
Kramer Henry wks Goodrich Co r 123 Moore
Kramer John wks Goodrich Co r 123 Moore
Kramer Joseph h Bell
Kramer Mrs Mary (wd Michael) h 260 Rose
Kramer Matthew h Bell
Kramer Mrs Theresa (wd Matthew) h Bell
Kramer Mrs Theresa (wd Theodore) h Pine
Kramer William [Bernadette] wks Goodrich Co h Pine
Kranetz Frank [Celilia] h Wooster ave ext
Krantz Jacob [Margaret] wks Pitts & F Co h 411 W Hopecan ave
Kraszovitz John [Jennifer] wks C C Co h 223 Moore ave
Kraszovitz Joseph [Mary] pants mfr 813 N 5th h 205 W Creedmoor ave
Krasovec Andy cementworker r 220 Moore
Krazi John J [Nellie] with Pitts V & F Co h 1304 W Creedmoor ave
Kraus Julius A [Irene S] wks Diamond M Co h 108 W Mack
Kraus Margarete J wks Akron Press h 108 W Mack
Kreamer Alfred wks D Match Co h 118 N 9th
Kreamer Frances J clerk h 118 N 9th
Kreamer George F machinist h 118 N 9th
Kreamer John [Margaret] wks Rubber P Co h 118 N 9th
Kreider Fred W [Ida E] carpenter h Washington ave
Kreider Miriam clerk C C Co h Wadsworth O
Kreider Roy T [Ida Irene] dept store 100 W Tuscarawas ave h 107 E Hopecan
Kreighbaum Amos plumber h Eh Ross
Kreighbaum Andrew [Clara A] carpenter h Robinson ave
Kreighbaum Arthur R [Nellie M] teamster h Washington ave
KREIGHBAUM COAL CO (H F Kreighbaum) 115 May, O S Phone W272
Kreighbaum Earl C carpenter h 415 High
Kreighbaum Florence C music teacher h Robinson ave
Kreighbaum Flossie R h Highland ave
Kreighbaum Glenn H wks Miller R Co h 415 High
Kreighbaum Golde A clerk h 415 High
Kreighbaum Harry D [Stella V] carpenter h 631 High
KREIGHBAUM HIRAM F [Emma S] prop Kreighbaum Coal Co h 115 May,
O S Phone W272
Kreighbaum J Wesley [Vera M] contractor 415 High h same
Kreighbaum John W [Anna K] carpenter h Highland ave
Kreitsburg Henry W wks D Match Co r 223 E Tuscarawas ave
Kreitsburg Alexander [Essa] wks Firestone Co h Dolly court
Krejco Paul wks C C Co h 150 Center
Kreel Joseph [Theresa] wks D Match Co h 326 E Park ave
Kremp Joseph Jr student h 326 E Park ave
Kremp Rose h 326 E Park ave
Krezan Florian [Josephine] wks C C Co h 317 Moore ave
Krieger Earl G [Katie] wks D Match Co r 199 Walnut
Krisch Philip wks B & W Co h 138 Frederick
Kreiko Nicholas wks Firestone Co r 123 E Stirling ave
Kristich Duson D [Plavch & Kristich] r 790 W Tuscarawas ave
Kriston Elizabeth wks Miller R Co h 311 S 4th
Kriston Stephen [Elizabeth] laboror h 311 S 4th
Krizay Anton [Julia] laboror h 519 Van
Krizzo George wks Pitts V & F Co h 311 Castle
Krizzo Pol [Luzie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 311 Castle
Krohn Mrs Hannah E (wd John F) h 200 Hiram
Krohn Harry [Stella] wks Miller R Co h Dolly court
Krohn Levern L wks Akron Puro M Co h 200 Hiram
Krohn Otto G [Edith M] wks Firestone Co h 150 Elmwood ave
Krosal Stephen [Susan] clerk h 400 N Behyur road
Krosnick Andrew [Susanna] laboror h 135 Diamond ave
Krosnick Andrew Jr wks Goodyear Co h 135 Diamond ave
Krosnick Katie h 135 Diamond ave
Krosorhe Math J wks Semi Steel F Co r Charles Penn
Krozing William wks Ohio I Co r 507 W Tuscarawas ave
The CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.

SPEED, QUALITY, EFFICIENCY.

522-530 Central Savings & Trust Building

BARBERTON 1920 DIRECTORY

1582

Central Savings and Trust Building

Kuhn Henry [Louisa] wks B & W Co h 619 High
Kuhn J Ellsworth [Lydia H] wks Firestone Co h 215 Oakwood
Kuhn John [Lucy A] machinist h 619 High
Kuhn John D contractor r 333 N 8th
Kuhn Ohlen M [Alta] wks Lamb & R Co h 619 High
Kuketz Michael [Katie] laborer h Elm
Kuketz Stephen laborer h Elm
Kuketz Stephen jr laborer h Elm
Kukits Tony [Mary] wks C C Co h 237 Center
Kummer Harry clerk r 420 1st
Kunse Marvin [Mary] laborer h 166 Huston
Kunstchi Stanley [Mary] laborer h 440 Irish ave
Kundric Stephen [Anna] laborer h 250 Melvin
Kunig Mary h 119 Palmer ave
Kunik Michael [Theresa] laborer h 119 Palmer ave
Kunkle James A wks Miller R Co h 819 Cornell
Kunkler Cornelius P [Hattie M] carpenter h 508 N 6th
Kunkler Melvin [Cora] foreman D Match Co h 106 W Hopecan ave
Kunsmann Carl C clerk h 246 Norton ave
Kunsmann Ellsworth [Mary C] wks Lambert T & R Co h 246 Norton ave
Kunsmann Giorgianna h 246 Norton ave
Kunz Willis wks Col Salt Co h 1136 Norton ave
Kurat Frank [Helen] wks Electric R R Co h Snyder ave
Kurs John wks C C Co h 1066 Frase ave
Kurtz Christ rubberworker h 1608 Wooster ave
Kurtz Mrs Gertrude clerk R T Kneider h Wadsworth O
Kurtz Mrs Mary A (w/d John B) h 219 W Credmoor ave
Kurtz Walter wks Portage R Co h 1608 Wooster ave
Kusmenco Steve wks C C Co h 909 Hillsdale ave
Kusmich Michael [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 912 W Tuscarawas ave
Kusse John H [Ella A] clerk Postoffice h 207 W Baird ave
Kusse Karl E [Ada M] wks D Match Co h 200 W Baird ave
Kuttevac Vova [Alexandria] soft drinks 904 W Tuscarawas ave h same
Kyle John driver r 370 Melvin

L

Labe Bert [Bessie E] (Petit & Labo) h 201 Betz
Lacens John wks Coney I Restaurant h 213 E Tuscarawas ave
Lacen John L wks Miller R Co r 175 Sylvester
Lackey Ray M [Edna M]inner h 166 Norwood ave
Ladick Catherine M clerk h 143 Norwood ave
Ladick Joseph P [Rose] wks N O T & L Co h 143 Norwood ave
Ladick Margaret H h 143 Norwood ave

LADIES STYLE SHOP (See next page)

LADIES SARAH FREDERICK [Florence C] physician and surgeon cor 3d and
Park ave Johnson Block, O S Phone 104, hours 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p m h 425
N 3d, O S Phone 104, summer h, O S Phone 104 3 rings
Laird James [Mary] wks B & W Co h 361 Rose
Lakar John wks Pitts V & F Co r 909 W Brady ave
Lake Mrs Amanda (w/d Abraham E) h Cornell
Lake Frank [Ronear] laborer h 176 Huston
Lake James C h 176 Huston

Real Estate

TRAXLER & SECHRIST

601 2d National Building
LADIES STYLE SHOP 215 N 3d

Ladies Style Shop
MRS. ROSE BRINDLEY MALONEY

EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
215 N. Third Street Ohio State Phone W324

Lake Osa C machinist h Cornel
Laloy Wm B with B & W Co r 523 N 4th
Lalonde Peter [Mary] wks C C Co h 615 Shannon ave
Lamb Hurty H machinist r 121 E Hopocan ave
Lambert Bertha F with Salvation Army h 417e N 2d
Lambert Louis wks D Match Co r 216 E Bard ave
LAMBERT TIRE & RUBBER CO, H M Lambert (Portland Oregon) pres.
Arthur Languth (Portland Oregon) vice pres, John Hausman see and
trees, mfrs Trublproof tires and stretchless belts, office and factory Stop 98
Akron Barberton Car Line, O S Phone 15 Bell 57
LAMIELL BROS (E N and F E) clothiers 104 E Tuscarawas ave

LAMIELL BROS.
CLOTHIERS
AND FURNISHERS
104 East Tuscarawas Ave. Ohio State Phone A465

Lamieh Clyde E with Lamieh Bros h 129 Orchard ave
Lamieh Eugene N [Winifred M] (Lamieh Bros) h 129 Orchard ave
Lamieh Franklin D [Corinne] (Lamieh Bros) h 612 N 6th
Lampher Florence A h 610 W Hopocan ave
Lampher Hilbert J wks C C Co h 610 W Hopocan ave
Lampher Wm P [Mary C] watchman h 610 W Hopocan ave
Lampros John (Lampros & Woulas) h McKenna Bk
Lampros & Woulas (J Lampros, W Woulas) restaurant 107 E Tuscarawas ave
Lancaster James cementworker r rear 36 Huston
Lance Andrew J wks Sours Feed Co h 244 Ford ave
Lance Charles P [Gladys] clerk h 200 Ford ave
Lance Eleanor L wks D Match Co h 244 Ford ave
Lance Jesse R [Emma] farmer h 116 Locust
Landos John enginner Citizens Hospital h Canal
Landos Michael (Spathaks & Landos) h 321 N 2d
Lane Betty hairdresser h 167 Norton ave
Lane Edward wks Col Salt Co h 167 Norton ave
Lang Roy Charles A [Magpie E] pastor Reformed Church h 412 E Hopocan
Lang Clarence E [Dollas M] wks Rubber P Co h 418 N 8th
Lang Obey laborer r 243 Wolf
Lang Percy laborer r 243 Wolf
Langguth Jacob J [Theresa] wks D Match Co h 127 Walnut
Langvand Ivar L [Pearl B] wks B & W Co h 124 Lloyd
Lannier Gilbert rubberworker r 510 N Bolivar road
Langan Dorothy C student h 312 N 6th
Langan Gertrude L stenographer h 312 N 6th
Langan James A [Ellen] mgtr Barberton Tdry Co h 312 N 6th
Lapham Henry wks D Match Co r 523 N 7th

OUR VAULTS ARE FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
THE I. S. MYERS CO.  SELL5 GOOD CLOTHING
14 South Main St, also 915 E. Market St.

Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg. Both Phones

LAUGHLIN'S BOOK STORE
WALL PAPER
Paints, Office Supplies, Fountain Pens, Stationery and Novelty Goods

106 West Tuscarawas Avenue  Ohio State Phone 360

Laughlin Harry S [Della M] machinist h 112 N 7th
Laughlin Mrs Jane S (wid Robert) h 218 W Park ave
Laughlin Louis wks D Match Co r 324 W 1st

LAUGHLIN ROBERT D [Chester] (Laughlin's Book Store) h 418 N 7th
Laughlin Lewis wks [Cor] wks P & W Co r 255 Rose
Laughenborugh Mrs Mary A (wid Joseph) h 175 Oakwood
Lauchtner Donald wks Goodrich Co h 106 W Baird ave
Lauchtner Ivy nurse h 106 W Baird ave
Lauchtner Lovell wks Goodrich Co h 106 W Baird ave
Lauchtner Mrs Mary C (wid Moses) h 134 Norman
Lauchtner Wm H [Grace] wks Kelly-S T Co h 106 W Baird ave

Laughen Wm A [Margaret L] machinist h 311 E Park ave
Laugher J T wks D Match Co r 318 N 2d
Laugher Jack [Lena] wks B & W Co h 620 Pfeiffer

LAUGHLIN'S BOOK STORE (R D Laughlin) 106 W Tuscarawas ave
Lazich Omar [Anna] barber 325 N 2d h 323 same
LEA JOHN B [Helen] gen mgr Anna Dean Farm h same
Leach Harley [Ethel] wks C C Co h 114 Columbus ave
LEBOVICS ARON [Julia] dealer in fine confectionery, fruit, ice cream,
soft drinks, cigars, tobacco ctc 805 N 4th, O S Phone W 136 h 406 Paige av
Lekv Walter S [Alta M] wks C C Co h 140 Moore ave
Ledbetter Otis rubberworker r 126 Range
Ledomersky Rev Theodore [Anna] pastor StNicholas Greek Catholic Church
h 431 1st
Lee Daniel M wks Portage R Co h 324½ N 2d
Lee Edward wks Goodyear Co r 205 N 8th
Lee Grace A student h Way
Lee Mrs Hannah (wid William) h 127 Walnut
Lee Harry wks Pitts V & P Co h 825 Castle
Lee Harvey W [Clara M] wks W E Wright Co h W State
Lee Henry [Ethel] wks Penna R R r 626 Wunderhch ave
Lee Lulu h 113 Walker ave
Lee Lulu clerk Rudolph Schmidt h 18 Wooster road Kenmore O
Lee Owen D student h W State
Lee Pratt A wks B & W Co r 324½ N 2d
Lee Wm H [Ethel] clerk Penna Co h 626 Wunderlich ave
Lee Wm H [Myrtle E] machinist h Way
Leoddy Arthur A [Clem] machinist h 205 E Hopocan ave
Lees Francis wks Goodyear Co r 102 Hazelwood
Lerle Helen K h 324 W Hopocan ave
Lever Mrs Lulu B (wid Frank M) h 324 W Hopocan ave
Leete Ralph E wks Goodyear Co h 324 W Hopocan ave
Leever Wm G [Elizabeth G] salesman h 209 E Hopocan ave
LeFeber Alfred [C Isobel] surveyor h 1104 E Tuscarawas ave
Leffew Joseph wks N O T & J Co h Samuel Hornbeck
LeFever Jay C wks B & W Co h 211 Ford ave
Leggett Michael [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 159 Betz
Leggo Arthur D wks Rubber Prod Co h 947 W Hopocan ave
Lego Grace M h 947 W Hopocan ave
Lego Herbert R wks D Match Co h 947 W Hopocan ave
Lego Mrs Margaret (wid Isaac) h 947 W Hopocan ave
Leib Hiram E [Sarah] carpenter h 119 Shaw ave
Leib Horatio S [Nora E] wks Diamond M Co h 1409 Hyland ave
Leib John M [Emma S] wks Portage R Co h 101 Walnut
Leib Paul S student h 101 Walnut
Leibold Raymond F [Marie] h 221 W Hopocan ave
Les Andy shoe repairing 522 N Bolivar road r 606 W Hopocan ave
Lessey Joseph wks Rubber Prod Co r 102 W Creedmoor ave
Lesior Norman J [Pearl E] boilermaker h 129 Lloyd
Lettier Helen T h 308 E Paige ave
LEITNER STUDIO (successor to Edwards Studio) Willis A Letter propr, 347
N 2d (See index to ads)
LEITER WILLIS A [Nettie M] propr Letter Studio h 308 E Paige ave
Lekas Bros (Peter and George Lekas) billiards 314 N 2d
Lekas George (Lekas Bros) h 218 N 8th
LEKAS JAMES [Lydia M] propr Fulton Market h 712 N 3d
Lekas Peter (Lekas Bros) h 318½ N 2d
Lekierowskas Paul [Verona] h College
Leksan Joseph [Gertrude] wks Pitts V & P Co h 149 Center
Lemar Charles wks Columbia C Co r 173 Huston
Lemos George N confectionery 514 S 2d h same
Lempke Eugene [Marv] insurance r 142 Parkview ave
Lenihan Agnes E stenographer h 511 N 8th
Lenihan Conchessa R nurse h 511 N 8th
Lenihan Emmett R wks Rubber P Co h 511 N 8th
Lenihan Ernest P driver h 511 N 8th
Lenihan Gertrude F h 511 N 8th
Lenihan John A wks C C Co h 511 N 8th
Lenihan Leo P [Mary L] rubberworker h 362 Rose
Lenihan Margaret E h 511 N 8th
Lenihan Mary L h 511 N 8th

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY
ABSTRACTS AND TITLE INSURANCE
LEON MICHAEL propr New York Candy Kitchen h 105 E Tuscarawas ave
Lopley Charles I [Chlorine C] with J V Hartel h Doylestown O
Loposky Leonard [Lizzie] meat market h 501 Van
Loposky Leonard [Antonia] wks Portage R Co h 623 N 7th
Lepplas Charles H [Jennie] confectionery 507 W Tuscarawas ave h same
Leppla Ethel bkpr B & W Co h 205 N 8th
Lepplas Raymond P crane man h 205 N 8th
LEPPLA WILLIAM Justice of the Peace 3d floor Tracy Block 104 W Tus-
carawas ave, O S Phone 7 h 205 N 8th, O S Phone A 149,
Leppner John F [Martha M] electrician C C Co h 177 Frederick
Lerch Godfrey [Phoebe] wks Anna Dean Farm h Ford ave
LERCH JOHN W (Lerch & Smith) h Ford ave
LERCH & SMITH (J W Lerch, A J Smith) grocers 618 W Baird ave

LERCH & SMITH
Food Products of Quality
Country Produce, Meats and Provisions

618 WEST BAIRD AVENUE OHIO STATE PHONE R165

Leskanyes John [Anna] wks Ohio I Co h 313 Myrtle
Leskanyes Mary clerk F J Wogand h 313 Myrtle
Leskanyes Susan wks Diamond M Co h 313 Myrtle
Levar John [Catherine] wks Anna Dean Farm h 45 Bell
Lesko Joseph wks D Match Co h 45 Bell
Lesster C Lucille clerk h 116 Etling ave
Lesster Charles W wks Goodyear Co h 116 Etling ave
Lesster Charles W [Harriet E] clerk h 116 Etling ave
Lesster Roy A wks Goodyear Co h 116 Etling ave
Lettsler Wm W [Clara B] wks Columbia C Co h 116 Etling ave
Letterly, Frank H [Mabel C] wks Diamond M Co h 218 Locust
Letzringen, Margarette stenographer r 136 Lloyd
Levi Leland [Ethel] wks Firestone C h 134 Center
Levier Charles W wks Columbia C Co h 130 Brown
Levin Mrs Eva meat 330 N 2d h 319 N 3d
Levin Jacob [E] with Mrs E Levin h 319 N 3d
Levin Maurice [Rosa] real estate 217 E Park ave h 687 N 3d
Levin Mrs Rosa fish market 303 N 2d h 687 N 3d
Levin Sarah student h 687 N 3d
Levine Abraham [Bella] grocer S 13 N 4th h 815 same
Levin Mrs Bessie (wld John E) h 623 N 6th
Levin Mrs Bessie [Kathleen] wks Firestone Co r 1137 N 4th
Levin George [Gertrude] clerk r 528 N 7th
Levin J Vincent [Alice] clerk h 1119 Wooster ave
Levin Joseph [Jennie] wks Eire R R h 431 Van
Levin Nellie M wks Firestone Co r 142 Melvin
Levin R Zella r 142 Melvin
Levin Robert baker K L Anger h Kenmore O
Levin Roy M [Margaret A] wks Ohio I Co h 372 Melvin
Lacofsky Samuel bookkeeper h 651 N 3d
Lacofsky Samuel clerk Barnett I & M Co h 661 N 3d
Lueberth John [Martha] wks Pitts V & F Co h 515 W Hopocan ave
Luehr Mrs Flora (wld Conrad) h 127 Moore
Luehr Verlie C wks C C Co h 127 Moore
Luehr Willard A wks W E Wright Co h 127 Moore
Luehranace Alexander C [Emma] wks Ohio I Co h 113 Melvin

Evans Building & Loan Ass'n. 5% Paid on Time Deposits
7 East Mill Street
Leurance Jennie Marie clerk W U Tel Co h 113 Melvin
Laggett Bertha clerk Wasberger Co h 218 N 9th
Laggett Leroy W [Leno] wks Goodrich Co h 108 Sylvester
LIGHT URIAH L [Alice H] supr Public Schools office Central High School
Liggett C O Phone G 373 h 321 N 6th
Lightfoot Francis L [Mary A] wks Pitts V & F Co h 137 W Creedmoor ave
Lightfoot Samuel W [Linda M] carpenter h 142 Rose
Lightfoot Ward E clerk Acmo Co h 137 W Creedmoor ave
Lightner John W [Viola] lautenant City h 715 N 6th
Logistra Fibre Products Co, C H Palmer (Akron O) vice pres and treas
K S Smith (Akron O) sec, F J Motz gen mgr, near Cornell viaduct
Likon Andrew [Stephanie] wks C C Co h 237 Rose
Lokovitch Frank [Pauline] molder h 913 W Brady ave
Lilkjedahl Ernie wks Diamond M Co r 114 Antiles ave
Lilley Calvin N [Bertha] wks D Match Co h 101 N 2d
Lilley Charles O [Anna M] fireman h Glenn
Lilley Harlan D [Pearl M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 154 Parkview ave
Lilley Louis J [Grace L] machinist h 111 N 2d
Linglebaugh Claudio teamster h G Snyder
LINCOLN RUBBER CO The, John Hadfield (Akron O) pres, A R McCay
(Akron O) vice pres and treas, mfrs of druggists sundries and toy balloons, office
and works High st stop 99, Phone Bell 306 O S 204 Akron office 174
Cole ave, Bell Main 3336
Lindeman Earl [L Myrtle] clerk Pitts V & F Co h 409 N 8th
Lindeman Curtis [Anna] wks Portage R Co h 414 N 8th
Lindeman Robert E wks B & W Co h 414 N 8th
Lindeman Velma P student h 414 N 8th
Lindenhauer Peter [Gertrude] wks Ohio I Co h 739 W Hopocan ave
Lindsey Ellen G [Grace L] machinist h 114 N 2d
Lindsey Harry W clerk h 216 High
Lindsey Mrs Mabel S clerk Electric R R Co h 112 W Bard ave
Lindsey Walter wks B & W Co h 114 E Tuscarawas ave
Lindsey Edward R [Emma] h Elm
Lindsey Wm h wks Anna Dean Farm h Snyder ave
Ling Albert [Myrtle M] h 178 Moore
Lins Henry W timekeeper r 115 Swigart ave
Linscott Anna M h 1121 W Brady ave
Linscott Marshall [Adeline] wks D Match Co h 121 W Brady ave
Linscott Shiley W wks Diamond M Co h 121 W Brady ave
Lipovich Frank wks C C Co r 148 Betz
Lipovich Joseph wks C C Co r 148 Betz
Lipovsky John [Lozzi] grocer 260 Center h 129 Shannon ave
Lipovsky Leonard [Elizabeth] (Lipovsky & Stavanes) h 541 Van
Lipovsky Peter wks Diamond M Co r 404 Center
Lipovsky & Stavanes (Leonard Lipovsky, Jesse Stavanes) meat 541 N
Bolivar road
Lippert Andrew wks B & W Co h 1110 N 4th
Lipsey Joseph laborer h Canal
Lippes Dorothy A h Dolly court
Lippes Helen C student h Dolly court
Lippes Mrs Nettie M h Dolly court
Lipps Miss A [Effie] brakeman h 189 Moore
Litchatko George [Christian] restaurant 311 N 2d h same
Little John [Bertha] wks C C Co r 208 Chasenell
Little Lewis M [Jennie L] wks B & W Co h 127 Frederick court
Littlejohn J C salesman r 211 E Baird ave
Littlejohn Thomas J [Carrolla] watchmaker A J Heiman h 211 W Baird ave
Litwak Samuel [Esther] tailor 604 Cornell h 839 same
Lively Grant wks Pitts V & F Co r 134 W Brady ave
Lively Mack laborer h 134 W Brady ave
Lively Watson [Amv] wks Pitts V & F Co r 1007 N 5th
Lillevirt Fred J [James] boilermaker h rear 406 N 2d
Lavington Joseph W [Ethelma] wks B & W Co h 341 1st
Lubinski Paut [Mary] butcher h 258 Moore
Lloyd Hobart C [Sarah A] driver h 200 Ford ave
Locke Jesse wks C C Co r 517 N 2d
Lockhart Mrs Cora h 248 Mulberry

THE EASTLAND COMPANY
217 and 218 Ohio Building

EASTLAND THIS WAY
217 and 218 Ohio Building

YOUGHLING
F. M. Patrick Coal Co. 0. S. Phone 1003

OHIO GUM
ANTHRACITE
POCATELLO
BARBERTON 1920 DIRECTORY 1587
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
Best Display of Lighting Fixtures in the City
212 South Main Street
Both Phones

THE ALBRECHT SPONGES AND TOILET SOAPS. 43 and 45 East Mill St.
Lottridge Dana wks Diamond M Co h Aaron Michael
Love Frank W [Marjorie J] clerk D Match Co h 318 E Park ave
Love Irvin R clerk r 445 Lucas
Love Robert wks B & W Co h 223 N 23
Love William [Mary C] engineer h 423 W Paige ave
Lovell Lewis C [Leda] wks Ohio Ins Co h Elm
Lovern Sanford wks Goodyear Co h 109½ Wooster ave
Lovette James M [Florence C] wks B & W Co h 110 Ford ave
Lovette Louis R [Dora L] machinist h High
Lovings George laborer r 248 Mulberry
Lowe Blanche I h 132 Brown
Lowe Charles [Josephine] wks Phila R W Co h 132 Brown
Lowe Charles D wks Goodrich Co h 132 Brown
Lowe Fred wks Phila R W Co h 132 Brown
Lowe Ray wks Goodrich Co h 132 Brown
Lowe Ethel M clerk B & W Co h 177 Moore
Lower Mrs Ida L (wid Samuel W) h 177 Moore
Lower Lester truckdriver h 177 Moore
Lower Sidney A wks F W Heim h 516 1st
Lowery Clinton A with American Lunche h 205 N 8th
Lowery John W [Harriet E] carpenter h 102 E Baird ave
Lowis Peter wks A Dintroff r 423 E Popocan ave
Lowry Sylvester [Rose] wks C C Co h 794 W Tuscarawas ave
Lowrie Adam S [Grace C] chief engr B & W Co h 311 W Paige ave
Lowry Clayton waiter h 205 N 6th
Lowery Florence A h 200 Rose
Lowry Fred E [Nora F] wks C C Co h 174 Westview ave
Lowry James M turner h 200 Rose
Lowry Mrs Mary (wid William) h 1326 Wooster ave
Lowry Thomas M [Alice V] turner h 200 Rose
Lowry Wm P wks C C Co h 121 Range
Lowther Adal L [Emma L] wks Firestone Co h 670 Wunderlich ave
Lowther Sam J [Kate] wks Firestone Co h 154 Sylvester
Lowzer Peter [Johanna] laborer h Elm
Lucas Andrew in U S Service h Wooster road
Lucas Andrew wks Diamond M Co h 175 Sylvester
Lucas Frank [Eva] wks Firestone Co h E Paige ave ext
Lucas George [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h Wooster road
Lucas John wks Goodrich Co h Wooster road
Lucas Victor H [Elizabeth L] with B & W Co h 218 W Park ave
Luck David [Zaia] wks Avalon R Co h Grandview ave
Luck Harold rubberworker h Grandview ave
Ludwick Lucy A h 514 N 21
Lukashev Joseph [Jennie] laborer h 288 Melvyn
Lukich Gehor [Julia] laborer h rear 107 Diamond ave
Lula Harley G wks Portage R Co h 132 Sylvester
Lula John brakeman B & R h 139 Rose
Luman Paul laborer r 167 High
Lunn John bricklayer r 503 S 21
Lusk Alfred G h 139 W Baird ave
Luskove Adam wks C C Co h 335 Rose
Lutig Fred J [Louise M] wks Rubber P Co h 124 Ething ave
Lutig Leo B [Viola C] wks Firestone Co h 500 N 7th
Lutz Carl O carpenter h 211 Mt Pleasant ave
Lutz Edna L statement clerk Peoples S & B Co h R D 33
Luzar Tony [Agnes] propr Barbenton Bottling Works h 125 Rose
Lyle Louis C [Mary E] h 112 N 6th
Lykes James wks Portage R Co h 139 Moore ave
Lynch's Dancing Studio, Prof W D Lynch instructor, K of C Hall cor 7th,
and Tuscarawas ave
Lynch Flora clerk B & W Co h 1428 Wooster ave
Lynch John R [Ora A] rubberworker h 1428 Wooster ave
Lynch Prof Wm D instructor Lynch's Dancing Studio h Akron O
Lynn Frank H [Leila R] wks Freell R Co h 163 Oakwood
Lynn Howard V h 163 Oakwood
Lynn Vernon D [Julia M] (Perren & Lynn) h 130 Brown
Ivon Henry chemist r 223 N 6th

RALPH HOGAN, Sells Diamonds
Watches and Jewelry
BOTH PHONES
The Akron Insurance Agency Co. Real Estate, Ohio Savings & Trust Bldg., 1185 E Market St.

BOTH PHONES

1590 BARBERTON 1920 DIRECTORY

Lyons Charles [Frances] engineer r 1032 Wooster ave
Lyons Henry N chemist C C Co r 624 N 5th
Lytle Claude H wks Pitts V & F Co h 721 N 5th
Lytle Leeman II [Margaret] h 721 N 5th
Lytle Reed R machinist h 721 N 5th
Lator Joseph [Lykopa] wks Pitts V & F Co h 319 E Brady ave

Mc

McAllister Alexander K [Helen W] machinist h 100 W Baird ave
McAllister Robert W [Isabelle S] machinist h 100 W Baird ave
McAllister Robert W jr student h 100 W Baird ave
McBride C Mack wks Pitts V & F Co r 704 N 3d
McBride Earl E [Mildred M] wks Rubber P Co h 461 Van
McBride Edith h 418 Shannon ave
McBride Ellbourn L [Ethel] wks C C Co h 418 Shannon ave
McBride Ellbourn L jr h 418 Shannon ave
McBride Grace wks Ohio I Co r 117 Eling ave
McBride Mrs Jane h 122 Range
McBride Melvin O pnpetter h 122 Range
McBride Vachel A wks Portage R Co h 122 Range
McCaffery Charles P [Jennette M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 924 N 3d
McCaffery Daniel B wks Pitts V & F Co h 924 N 3d
McCaffery John F h 924 N 3d
McCaffery Charles L [Edith] wks Int Har Co h 725 Romig ave
McCann Cyrus Elmore wks C C Co h 213 Locust
McCann Ellery L [Mary] wks Portage R Co r 408 N 7th
McCann Edwin W wks Portage R Co h 129 W State
McCann Hazel M h 129 W State
McCann Norman L [Ella A] wks B & W Co h 129 W State
McCarter John [Ella J] wks Firestone Co h StClair
McCarter Geraldine h 236 Rose
McClintock Otto A [Pearl] wks B & W Co h 236 Rose
McClintock Silas J [Emma N] h 705 Walnut
McClintock W C forman Ohio I Co
McClintock Joseph P engineer h 162 Norton ave
McKelvey Arthur (Arterntt Paint Shop) h 225 E Tuscarawas ave
McKean Agnes R student h 515 W Hopean ave
McKean James T chauffeur h 515 W Hopean ave
McKean John L machinist h 515 W Hopean ave
McKean Marie W h 515 W Hopean ave
McKee Minor E civil engineer r 421 N 3d
McKee Minor George A [Frd A] blacksmith h Liberty ave ext

MCLELLAND JAMES H mgr Peoples Coal Co 900 N 3d, O S Phone A 429
   h 609 W Park ave
McLelland Louise h 608 W Park ave
McLelland Mack wks Portage R Co r 1000 N Wooster ave
McLelland Mrs Mary J [will John] h 608 W Park ave
McCloud Keith maintenance engr Ohio I Co
McCloud Leo [Mabel] machinist h 307 E Tuscarawas ave
McCloud Mrs Hattie [will John] h 221 N 8th
McCloud Elizabeth r 325 W Baird ave
McClowry Gladys stnog Pitts V & F Co r 124 Frederick
McClowry David R wks Firestone Co h 117 Sylvester
McClowry Mrs Lydia A [will Samuel] h 117 Sylvester
McCullough Bros (R A and O W McCullough) barbers 400 N 2d
McCullough Buren W [McCullough Bros] h Kenmore O
McCullough O W [McCullough Bros] h Kemore O
McCullough Edward J [Lenore M] wks Rubber P Co h 125 Range
McConkey Cassius G [Ruth] heatmaker h 128 Portage
McConnohour Allen T wks Philadelphia R W Co h 135 Elmwood ave
McConnohour Elmer wks Fisher Bros h 135 Elmwood ave
McConnohour Rev James C [Mary E] h 135 Elmwood ave
McCorkle Jesse M [Gertrude E] tinner h 212 Frederick
McCormick H carpenter h 534 1st
McCormick Joseph wks Barb Battery Service r 125 W Hopean ave

Will Your Executor Outlive You? PERHAPS, if you appoint an individual;
SURELY, if you name this Bank. Discuss EXECUTORS with OUR TRUST OFFICER
THE OHIO SAVINGS & TRUST CO., East Market at Goodyear Ave.
McGill Mrs Clara (wid George L) h 1215 Summit ave
McGill George E [Elizabeth] wks D Match Co h 927 N 4th
McGMurry John W [Grace M] h 219 W Bank ave
McGow Mrs Pearl (wid Wm S) h 1207 Summit ave
McGown Essie h 500 N Bolivar road
McCraver George M [Laura] laborer h 165 National ave
McCraver Percy laborer h 163 National ave
McCraver William laborer h 163 National ave
McCray Oda D wks Goodyear Co h 1005 W Hopecan ave
McCready R N r 341 N 7th
McCullough Mrs Aimelia (wid James) h 3144 W Tuscarawas ave
McCullough Marion E h 3144 W Tuscarawas ave
McCune Homer O [Esther] wks C O Co h 137 Cherry
McCutcheon Wm R [Sadie L] grocer 1510 Hunsberger ave h same
McCutchehean William machinist h E J O'Neil
McDaniel Clyde wks C C Co r 1116 Wooster ave
McDaniel Maynard wks B & W Co r 1116 Wooster ave
McDavitt Elson M wks Aluminum F Co h 1308 Central ave
McDavitt James E wks Semi-Steel Co h 1308 Central ave
McDavitt Wm L [Rosa M] wks Akron M C h 658 High
McDermott Hale B [Elizabeth E] rubberworker h 1255 W Creedmoor ave
McDermott Wm L [Louise L] floor finisher h 1422 Wooster ave
McDavitt Percie wks Ohio T Co r 105 Moore ave
McDonald Arthur M clerk M Recht h 615 N 3d
McDonald Harry [Isabelle] wks B & W Co h 324 N 7th
McDonald Homer L [Grace M] clerk h 197 Oakwood
McDonald John J [Emma F] carpenter h 179 Oakwood ave
McDonald Sherman [Rose] wks W-S-M Co h 331 High
McDonald Velma M clerk "B" Five and Ten Cent Store h 405 W Hopecan
McDonald Wm H [Adda M] wks Ohio T Co h 405 W Hopecan ave
McDonough Effie E student h 517 Liberty ave
McDonough James W [Emma A] wks Diamond M Co h 517 Liberty ave
McDonough James W Jr wks Diamond M Co h 517 Liberty ave
McDonough Pearl M teacher h 517 Liberty ave
McDonough Robert L wks Diamond M Co h 517 Liberty ave
McDowell David L [Pearl G] wks Kelly B T Co h 123 Norman
McElroy Alice A clerk h 152 Walnut
McElroy Cecil B wks Winkelman-Shelley Co h 152 Walnut
McElroy Civil O wks Ohio I Co h 152 Walnut
McElroy Howard O [Margaret] pipefitter h 152 Walnut
McElroy Hubert J [Mabel] wks Firestone Co h Elm
McElroy James C wks Diamond M Co r 445 W State
McElroy Robert E [Bettie G] wks Firestone Co h 429 Moreland ave
McEwen Mrs Jennie h 168 Norton ave
McEwen Ray C [Laura] rubberworker h 157 Rose
McFadden John W [Laura G] electrician h 636 Wunderlich ave
McFarland James F [Charlotte M] natl clerk Logistram P F Co h 1047 Cornell
McFarlin Edwin teacher h 209 W Lake ave
McGee Earl II [Emma] wks Goodrich Co h 217 Glenn
McGee Edward wks Rubber P Co h 200 E Baird ave
McGee Gus H [Lois M] wks Penna R R h 216 Wolf
McGillivray John P [Ethel] clerk Alex Creaman h 419 W Lake ave
McGillison Alice r 223 N 2d
McGinnis Edward J [Harriet] wks Int Har Co h 804 N 3d
McGinnis Frank M [Bertha] painter h 525 E Tuscarawas ave
McGinnis Mamie M student h 804 N 3d
McGinnis Samuel [Ruth] wks Pitts V & F Co h 725 N 5th
McGinnis William E student h 804 N 3d
McGivern Michael [Mary] wks D Match Co h 215 Palmer ave
McGrady Thomas F [Tessie F] foreman B & W Co h 415 N 5th
McGregor Erma nurse Citizens Hospital h same
McGuinness Elin clerk Turner Wall Paper Store h 158 Orchard ave
McGuinness Helen R clerk h 159 Orchard ave
McGuinness James A wks B & W Co h 158 Orchard ave
McGuinness John T wks Diamond M Co h 158 Orchard ave
McGuinness John M h 158 Orchard ave
**McKee & Company**

**GROCERS**

*Food Products of Quality Service to Those Who Know*

Call 260

*"Where Norton Crosses Cornell"*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McKee George</td>
<td>wks D Match Co r 208 Diamond ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKee Mrs Inez</td>
<td>(wid Wm F) h 155 Fernwood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKee Roland</td>
<td>wks Portage R Co h 104 W Hopecan ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKee Thomas</td>
<td>J [Hattie E] wks Pitts V &amp; F Co h 104 W Hopecan ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKee Wm A</td>
<td>Agnes E wks Goodyear Co h 421 W Hopecan ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKibben John</td>
<td>junior r 413 W Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKibben Richard</td>
<td>N student h 227 Hiram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKibben Agnes</td>
<td>aast Dr H O Wearstler h 222 Hyland ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKibben Charles</td>
<td>[Sadie] wks B &amp; W Co h 222 Hyland ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKibben Cornelius</td>
<td>wks Portage R Co h 222 Hyland ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKibben Ione</td>
<td>student h 222 Hyland ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKibben Bernice</td>
<td>clerk Rubber P Co r 420 W Paige ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight Samuel</td>
<td>C agent East Ohio Gas Co r 324 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKibben S</td>
<td>W Co h 104 W Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan D</td>
<td>F Co h 104 W Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan David</td>
<td>O [Myrtle M] wks Yeager Co h 161 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan S Vilo</td>
<td>[Florence E] wks Yeager Co h 351 Hiram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Willard</td>
<td>N [Mary E] wks creamery Barberton P M Co h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Paul</td>
<td>draftsman Ohio I Co r 215 W Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Mrs Chloe</td>
<td>A [wid Fred] h 125 E State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Robert</td>
<td>[Ina] wks Firestone Co h 162 Hazelwood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNair Carrie</td>
<td>h 900 N Bolivar road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNally Frank</td>
<td>machinist r 118 W Baird ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Catherine</td>
<td>teacher r 170 Hazelwood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Frank</td>
<td>wks Columbus C Co h 105 Moore ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara James M</td>
<td>[Marv A] (John McNamara &amp; Son) postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara John</td>
<td>(John McNamara &amp; Son) h 318 N 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>[wid Michael M] r 170 Hazelwood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Thomas</td>
<td>wks Ohio I Co r 411 W Baird ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeely Elvah E</td>
<td>[Jennette] cashier Penna Co h Akron O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PAINT HEADQUARTERS**

**THE D-P-W CO.**

73 East Mill Street
McNamara John & Son
Real Estate, Insurance
104 West Tuscarawas Avenue
Tracy Block

Maag Harry J [Florence H] machinist C C Co h 414½ N 2d
Maas T Mildred student h 420 W Lake ave
Maas Lawrence student h 420 W Lake ave
Maas Nicholas [Blanche] machinist h 420 W Lake ave
MacDonald Arthur H [A Beryl] truckdriver h 615 N 3d
Mace Emmans E wks Firestone Co r 187 Locust
Mace George wks Pitts V & F Co h 105 Moore ave
Mace Homer wks B & W Co r 116 Beal
Macek Marcus [Frances] laborer h 310 Moore
Macek Pauline h 310 Moore
Macek Roda h 310 Moore
Macek George [Anna] laborer h George
Macheck Michael [Martha] wks B & W Co h Bell
Macheler Joseph [Frances] wks Portage R Co h 357 Mulberry
Mackay Michael [Mary] automobile repairing 411 E Lake ave h 503 1st
Mackel John H wks Portage R Co h 138 Shaw ave
Mackel Oliver A [Ada F] wks Portage R Co h 138 Shaw ave
Makay Charles E wks Henry I & C Co h 133 Norman
Mackey Harold T wks Henry I & C Co h 133 Norman
Makay Martin J [Mary F] wks Britwell E Co h 206 Glenn
Mackey Minor [Mary K] wks Goodman Co h J L Kail
Makay Roy D wks Henry I Co h 133 Norman
Makay Ruth clerk Ohio I Co h Wadsworth O
Makay Walker W [Mary E] carpenter h 133 Norman
Mackiewich Delta D clerk E R Frase h 145 Melvin
Mackiewich Felix [Madeline] wks Diamond M Co h 145 Melvin
Mackiewich Felix J [Louise M] wks Diamond M Co h 127 Antlers ave
Mackiewich Frank wks Diamond M Co h 145 Melvin
Mackiewich Josephine clerk h 145 Melvin
Mackiewich Mary bookkeeper h 145 Melvin
Mackovic Frank [Lizzie] wks Ohio I Co h 150 Center
Maddox John D wks B & W Co h 211 W Lake ave
Madellis James restaurant 524 N Bolivar road h same
Maderec Thomas [Sarah] wks Goodman Co h 319 S 4th
Madden Josephine E h 500 N 6th
THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE 15 STORES 15

Madigan William clerk Diamond Match Co h R D
Madrich Nicholas [Eva] laborer h Huston
Magalik Joseph [Caroline] wks Portage R Co h 404 Center
Magalik Rudolph wks Firestone Co h 404 Center
Magalik Stephen [Pauline] wks B & W Co h 340 Center
Magic City Electric & Repair Co (H S Kightlinger, E E Grace) 300 E Tuse
Maglic Mrs Mary (wld Frank) h N VanBuren
Maglic Mrs Agnes (wld Louis) h 909 N 4th
Maguire John W vce pres Portage Rubber Co h Akron O
Magyer Joseph [Mary] laborer h 807 Castle
Main Alpha E [Claudia] wks C C Co h Columbia court
Main Mrs Hannah A (wld Andrew J) h 179 Hazelwood ave
Maine Murray A sales mgr B & W Garage r 624 N 6th
Maines Glenn C [Olive E] bricklayer h 180 Elmwood ave
Mans Claude [Mary E] wks Goodyear Co h 123 Norwood ave
Mans Mrs Hattee A (wld Willard H) h 269 E State
Mauer Elizabeth h 614 S 2d
Mauer Mrs Rose M (wld Joseph) h 614 S 2d
Majestic Joseph laborer h N Beechwood
Majestic Martin [Amelia] laborer h 515 S 2d
Majestic Mato laborer h N Beechwood
Majestic Samuel laborer h N Beechwood
Majdarac John [Annie] wks Am V P Co h E Lake ave ext
Majeraski Louis [Rose] h 222 Ford ave
Majors Arthur L [Leona] baker h Hemlock
Makis Martin [Susan] wks Pitts V & F Co h 1005 W Brady ave
Makis Samuel wks Ohio I Co h 1004 W Brady ave
Makovec Joseph [Frances] wks B & W Co h George
Malinas Mike [Mary] grocer 807 N 4th h 803 same
Malheh John [Mary] laborer h 136 W Brady ave
Malinskich Mike [Emma] wks Pitts V & F Co h 150 Huston
Malinson Frank h Elm
Malnowski John [Julia] wks D Match Co h Elm
Malkowski Vincent [Sophia] wks Portage R Co h 186 Betz
Mallas Rufus [Ella] machinist h rear 163 Hurton
Mallmak George clerk Woolsey & Blaser h Snyder ave
Mallmak Michael [Mary] wks D Match Co h Snyder ave
Mallmak Michael Jr wks D Match Co h Snyder ave
Malo Rudolph [Susie] wks W-S-M Co h 129 Huston
Malone Forest [Ida] wks C C Co h 330 Center
Malone Mike [Anna] laborer h rear 127 Huston
Maloney Carl M clerk B & W Co r 140 N 7th
Maloney Mrs Ellen h 110 E Hopocan ave
MALONEY PAUL L [Rose R] real estate sales mgr Barberton Realty Co and East Barberton Land Co 219 N 3d h 111 W Baird ave, O S Phone W 458

WEST BARBERTON
Lots $25 Down, $1 Per Week
No Interest or Taxes for 1 Year

EASTERN HEIGHTS
Lots $25 Down, $1 Per Week
No Interest or Taxes for 1 Year

PAUL L. MALONEY, Real Estate
ALLOTMENTS A SPECIALTY

Johnston Building   219 North Third Street   O. S. Phone 19

3 Allotments in KENMORE
Very Choice Lots on Easy Terms

Allenside and New City of Coventry

THE A. M. ALLEN AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
810 Water St., Bell Main 2171, O. S. 2431

SALES and SERVICE STATION

Westinghouse Electric Co.
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
ELECTRIC WATER SYSTEMS OUR SPECIALTY. 212 South Main St Both Phones

MARSHALL HAT SHOPPE, Mrs Tillie Marshall propr, 502 N 2d

COMPLIMENTS

Marshall Hat Shoppe

502 North Second Street
Ohio State Phone R296

MARTIN LYDIA A. MARTIN
FASHIONABLE MILLINERY

217 North Third Street
Ohio State Phone G457

The Akron Morris PLAN BANK PAYS 5% On Deposit 415 S. Main Street
LYNCH'S Dancing Studio
Ball Room, Aesthetic, Classic and Interpretative DANCING
BARBERTON 1920 DIRECTORY

E. G. Mathie Lumber Co.
DEALERS IN
Sash, Doors, Moulding, Etc.
Office, Yard and Planing Mill--Baird Ave. and Seventh St.
OHIO STATE PHONE 459

Mathie Earl G [Goldie M] (E G Mathie Lumber Co) h 136 Parkview ave
Mathie John wks B & W Co r 314 Shannon ave
Mathie Mike [Anna] laborer h 116 E State
Matholak Julia h 222 Moore
Matholak Mike [Anna] wks B & W Co h 232 Moore
Mathus Peter r 622 N 3d
Matthews Wm J [Ada] wks Erie R R h 135 W Baird ave
Matthews Alfred wks Ohio I Co r 1009 Wooster ave
Mathieck Walter [Mildred] clerk Anna Dean Farm h same
Mathesly Mrs Catherine (wid Charles) h 339 Mulberry
Mathesly Thomas [Della] motorman h 113 Gum
Mathies Benningham [Anna] laborer h 137 National ave
Mathus John wks B & W Co h Canal
Matyas Demonkos [Dora] wks B & W Co h 115 W Brady ave
Matyasich John [Hattie] wks Semi-S Co h 154 Brown
Mauker Leo C [Ella F] wks Buttwell R Co h River
Maurer Andres [Verna] machinist r 150 Portage
Maurer Edward wks Fortage R Co h 134 Ford ave
Maurer L Ella tailoress h 206 W Hopocan ave
Maurer Legore L [Hattie M] wks B & W Co h 123 Ford ave
Maurer Mrs Lena M (wid August) h 134 Ford ave
Maurer Joseph wks D Match Co h 134 Ford ave
Maxwell Henry wks B & W Co r 534 1st
May Wendell [Catherine] wks Firestone Co h 529 N 8th
Mayberry Frank C [Lauren] photographer 217 N 2d h same
Mayberry Geneva student h 217 N 2d
Mayes George [Barce] wks Phila R W Co h 129 Huston
Mayes Martin [Maggie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 35 Amanda ave
Mayfield Paul [Madlin] wks Firestone Co h 420 Moreland ave
Mayes John wks Pitts V & F Co h 810 Castle
Maynter M J vice pres Anchor Rubber Co 4 Kenmore O
Maynter Michael J vice pres Anchor Rubber Co h Kenmore O
Maran John [Julia] wks Diamond M Co h 628 Pfeiffer
MEACHAM CLARENCE H [May H] office mgr Ohio Insulator Co h 117
Parkview ave
Menlow James [Marce] boilemaker h 310 N 7th
Meek Robert [Margaret] wks D Match Co r 626 Wunderlich ave
Meekelson Paul [Jean] wks Anna Dean Farm h 110 Gum
Medley Palmer E [Fanny F] wks Miller R Co h 500 High
Meehan Alce V h 323 N 7th
Meehan Block 400 W Tuscarawas ave
MEEHAN BROS (Hugh A and James) mfrs of all kinds of soft drinks 400
and 402 W Tuscarawas ave, O S Phone G 165
Meehan Frank h 323 N 7th
Meehan Helen R student h 323 N 7th

H. P. MORAN CO. Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construc-
tion. 413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING

522-530 Central Savings & Trust Bldg.

When You Insure In The Industrial Fire Insurance Co. Akron. Think It Over

When You Help to Build Up Co. Akron. Think It Over

Meehan Hugh A [Lucy M] (Meehan Bros) h 319 N 7th
Meehan James (Meehan Bros) h 323 N 7th
Meehan Patrick V with Meehan Bros h 323 N 7th
Meele Alfred wks D Match Co h 318 E Baird ave
Mehaffey Joseph wks Portage R Co r 122 Sylvester
Mehalik Frank [Margaret] wks Portage R Co h 310 Melvin
Mehler Mrs Mary wks Busy B Restaurant h 298 Ford ave
Mehter Ralph wks B & W Co r 223 N 2d
Meiers Harry N [John A] foreman ly D [Johanna A] foreman h 413 W Lake ave
Meiner Leon A h 631 Wunderlich ave
Meiner Norbert H student h 631 Wunderlich ave
Meiner Oscar W clerk J E Pfluegler h 631 Wunderlich ave
Meiner Martin [Susie] wks Rubber P Co h Summit ave
Meiner Joseph [Mary] wks C Weigand h Bell
Meierling Ralph wks Tawney I C Co h Johnson's Corners
Meierling Mrs Sarah V [wid Milton P] h 124 Lloyd
Melton Harry E [Harriet W] with B & W Co h 204 E Park ave
Mensch George W [Jessie M] h 308 N 2d
Mentzer Charles Q [Mary S] ticket agent Univ R R h 110 W Creedmoor ave
Mentzer Claire E [Enea] clerk Univ R R h 246 Locust
Mentzer N Donald wks Longenecker's Garage h 110 Creedmoor ave
Mentzer John F [Ella P] county commissioner h 202 W State
Mentzer Maurice R clerk h 202 W State
Menzel R C chemist Pitts V & F Co r 526 N 5th
Merdia Anthony [Anna] barber h 733 Romig ave
Merfield Joseph R [Bonnie P] bricklayer h 1241 Summit ave
Merfield Madgel student h 1241 Summit ave
Merfield Peter [Stella A] bricklayer h 317 W Hopocan ave
Merkin Frank [Jennie] wks B & W Co h 131 W Brady ave
Merrell John C mgr Ohio State Telephone Co h Akron O
Merrill Cora R h 129 W Baird ave
Merrill Fred wks Portage R Co r 362 Moore
Merts Margaret wks Portage R Co h 166 Chisnell
Mersey Pete [Christina] watchman Ohio T Co h 166 Chisnell
Marvich Louis [Josephine] laborer h Elm
Messner Oliver L [Mary C] clerk Miller Hardware h 445 W State
Mestyanek Anthony J teller Peoples S & B Co h 510 N 8th
MESTYANEK JOHN L asst to Peoples Savings & Banking Co h 510 N 8th
Mestyanek Peter [Mary] wks Portage R Co h 510 N 8th
Mestyanek Peter jr student h 510 N 8th
Meszaros Joseph [Theresa] h 105 W Baird ave
Meszaros Joseph [Julia] wks C C Co h Columbia court
Metcalf J Marien [Cinderella] wks B & W Co h 413 W Lake ave
Metz Harold B [Maud] wks Anna Dean Farm h same
Metz Samuel wks B & W Co r Jos Becker
Meyer Howard K [Maud] wks Int Har Co h 205 Liberty ave
Meyers Edward [Blanche E] machinist h 336 N 8th
Michael Aaron [Elia] wks N O T & L Co h Hemlock
Michael Addie h Hemlock
Michael Bernard wks Portage R Co h 106 W Hopocan ave
MICHAEL BROS (Nick and Christ) prop Barberton Pocket Billiard Par
lers 723 N 2d, O S Phone J-103 (See index to ads)
MICHAEL CHRIST [Emma] (Michael Bros) h 318 N 2d
Michael James A [Catherine M] wks Goodrich Co h 114 W Creedmoor ave
Michael Mabel M student h Hemlock
MICHAEL NICK (Michael Bros) h 318 N 2d
Michael Noah E painter h 114 W Creedmoor ave
Micheels Mack wks D Match Co r 121 E Hopocan ave
Michtel Thomas [Mary] wks C C Co h 809 Wooster ave
Midleton Ada V h 421 N 3d
Midleton Bennie A clerk Postoffice h 421 N 3d
Midleton Corn M h 421 N 3d
Midleton Mrs Nellie L bookkeeper h 119 E Lake ave
Midleton Samuel P carpenter h 421 N 3d
Michael Paul [Helen] wks B & W Co h 122 Sylvester
Mihal Nelbe r 358 Mulberry ave

TRAXLER & SECHRIST REAL ESTATE
601 2d National Building
Shoes The Pick of the MARKET at THE J. KOCH CO. 111 S. Main St.

BARBERTON 1929 DIRECTORY

Miklos John [Amelia] laborer h 403 Robinson ave
Miksch Edgar E [Jane] wks Pitt V & F Co h 115 Chisnell
Miksch Maud O bkpr P L Maloney h H D 32
Miksch Morris D wks B & W Co h 115 Chisnell
Miksch Orris N auto repairman h 115 Chisnell
Milbourn Charles S [Leila L] wks Pitts V & F Co h 147 Parkview ave
Miles Henry laborer h Wm Jones, Snyder ave
Miles James M wks B & W Co h 107 E Stirling ave
Miles Arthur E [Sarah B] wks Columbus Co h 164 Columbia court
Mildorf Arthur O wks C C Co h 164 Columbia court
Mildorf Carl G wks C C Co h 164 Columbia court
Mildorf Charles H wks Erie R R h 164 Columbia court
Mildorf Gladys B h 164 Columbia court
Mildorf Harry R student h 164 Columbia court
Milich Costi [Melissa] laborer h 526 N Bolivar road
Milich Frank [Katie] wks Miller B Co h Elm
Milich Ivan [Mildred] baker h 118 Diamond ave
Milunkovich Kusman [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 526 S 2d
Mijak Jacob wks Portage R Co h 314 Shannon ave
Miklman N HUMAN (Eagle Laundry) h Park Hotel
Milkman Lena bkpr Eagle Laundry h Akron O
Mill John carpenter r 633 Pfeiffer
Millok Alexander laborer h 185 Frederick
Miller Albert barn foreman C A Heyl r 611 Newell
Miller Alex driver C A Heyl r 611 Newell
Miller Alice F clerk Barberton Dry Goods Co h 311 E Park ave
Miller Allie G bookkeeper r 5154 N 2d
Miller Andrew [Minnie K] wks C C Co h 508 W Lake ave
Miller Charles H [Mary R] wks Lambert T & R Co h 203 Chisnell
Miller Charles T wks Goodrich Co r 312 N 6th
Miller Charles W [Sarah] carpenter h 205 West
Miller Clarence A [Augusta W] clerk Adamson Bros h 156 Melvin
Miller Clatus M [Artie M] contractor h 517 N 3d
Miller Claude C bkpr Rubber Products Co h 517 N 3d
Miller Clifford E tinner h 620 High
Miller Clyde W [Olivia] wks Portage R Co h 231 Carter ave
Miller Delf D [Mabel L] wks D Match Co h 231 Carter ave
Miller Edith F bill clerk Erle R R h 115 Antles ave
Miller Edgar wks B & O R R h 312 N 6th
Miller Edward bricklayer r 212 N 7th
Miller Edward M [Frances B] wks D Match Co h 432 N 8th
Miller Elmer C [Myrtle J] fireman Belt R R h 138 Rose
Miller Ephraim H [Odessia L] wks Avalon R Co h 617 N 3d
MILLER ERNE A [Nora] (Miller Roofing Co) h 214 W Baird ave
Miller Everton J [Eva P] carpenter h 677 High
Miller Mrs Flora A [w/d Albert H] h 118 E Creedmoor ave
Miller Frances M clerk h 432 N 8th
Miller Frank G machinist r 5154 N 2d
Miller Frederick H [Nelie T] with Miller R Co h 924 W Hopocan ave
Miller G M wks Firestone Co r 744 High
Miller George A [May] wks C C Co h 208 Chisnell
Miller George W [Emma M] student h 118 W Baird ave
Miller Goldie C clerk h 617 N 3d
Miller Grace L [Lid] Carter ave
MILLER HARDWARE (See next page)
Miller Harold S [Bernice M] wks C C Co h 139 Chisnell
Miller Harvey W [Hattie L] carpenter h 620 High
Miller Helena P stenographer h 620 High
Miller J Earl [Ada E] wks Rubber P Co h 131 Moore
Miller J Wm foreman B & W Co h 325 Baird ave
Miller Jacob H student h 115 Antles ave
MILLER JACOB T [Almeda C] (Miller Roofing Co) h 111 Wooster road
MILLER JAMES D [Dolpha P] (Miller Roofing Co) h 115 Antles ave
Miller John G [Emma R] clerk J E Fiehinger h 607 Newell
Miller John P [Julia] soft drinks 813 Wooster ave h same
Miller Joseph [Margeline] wks Portage R Co h 869 W Hopocan ave

SAFETY AND SERVICE WE OFFER OUR CUSTOMERS—CAN WE SERVE YOU, TOO?

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
MILLER HARDWARE, W F Miller propr, N H Petzer mgr, 208 E Tuscarawas ave

Miller Hardware

HARDWARE, STOVES, GUNS, AMMUNITION
MACHINISTS' TOOLS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES

208 EAST TUSCARAWAS AVE.
Ohio State Phone 106

Miller Lemuil H [Lottie E] machinist h 131 High
Miller Louis [Minnie] laborer h 335 Mulberry
Miller Magdelene h 809 W Hopocan ave
Miller Marie M ast 1 R Benner h 432 N 8th
Miller Milo C laborer h 657 High
Miller Orton H. [Lois M] real estate h 211 E Baird ave
Miller Paul [Olive E] wks Belt Lane R R h 436 1st
Miller Perry R [Addie L] real estate h 926 Wooster ave
Miller Peter wks Portage Co h 809 W Hopocan ave
Miller Rade laborer r 699 Wunderlich ave
Miller Raymond A pur agent Rubber P Co h 607 Newell
Miller Mrs Rebecca J (wid Joseph B) h 221 W Hopocan ave
MILLER ROOFING CO (J T, J D, and E A Miller) tinners 122 E Baird ave

Miller Roofing Company

Roofing, Tinning, Eaves Troughs and Conductors, Pumps and Pump Repairs
JOB WORK A SPECIALTY
Agency Green Seal Paint

122 East Baird Ave.
Ohio State Phone 398

Miller Roy W (Sondles & Miller) h 614 N 3d
Miller Russell L [Verna M] h 806 N 3d
Miller Ruth E student h 211 E Baird ave
MILLER STEPHEN C [Minnie R] attorney at law 1121 E Tuscarawas ave
h same, O S Phone 81
Miller Theodore wks Ohio I Co r 132 Rose
Miller Thelma M bkpr Longenecker's Garage h R D 33
Miller Valentine wks Beltwell R Co r 158 Parkview ave
Miller Vernon D bkpr Central S & T Co h 926 Wooster ave
Miller Wilbur W [Harrriet] real estate h 614 N 3d
MILLER WM F [Jennie] propr Miller Hardware h 105 E Baird ave, O S
Phone A-395
Millhoff Beulah B wks Ohio I Co h 185 Rose
Millhoff Robert E [Ethel S] conductor Belt R R h 185 Rose
Millhoff Ronald wks Anchor R Co h 134 Chisnell
Millhoff Roy J wks B & L R Co h 111 Fritz
Millhoff Viola h 134 Chisnell
Millhoff Willard C fireman Belt R R h 134 Chisnell
Millhoff Wm A [Violet] conductor Belt R R h 134 Chisnell
Milliken Sherman B [Lena] wks Lagnistra F P Co h 927 Cornell
Milligen Richard [Grace] wks Pitts V & F Co h 11 Amanda ave
Milliken Wm J [L May] wks Goodyear Co r 703 N 4th
Mills Jacob E carpenter r 120 Brown
Milliser Charles W [Clara C] wks Portage B Co h 145 Norman
Milliser Frank [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 145 Norman

FIRE AUTO INSURANCE The EXCHANGE REALTY CO.
Peoples Savings & Trust Building
D. MISKIN, The Tailor

Suits and Overcoats Made to Measure Guaranteed to Fit

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

212 North Second Street

Miskovitz Bronko [Emma] wks B & W Co h 723 Cornell
Mislovich Joseph [Katie] wks Diamond M Co h 912 W Tuscarawas ave
Mitras John wks C & C Co r 903 Hilldale ave
Mitchell Charles [Freda] mens furnishings 325 N 2d h 340 same
Mitchell Charles A. [Alice] tool grinder h 303 W State
Mitchell Charles L [Ethel] wks Firestone Co h 720 Shannon ave

MISCHCLAYTON A [Mabel G] grocer 375 Center h 368 same
Mitchell David A. [Amanda] wks C & C Co h 365 Center
Mitchell Harry A. [Florence] clerk C & C Co h 1110 Northview
Mitchell Ira L. [Ada] wks C & C Co h 702 N Court
Mitchell James A wks Rubber P Co h 625 W State
Mitchell James B [Isabelle] carpenter h 701 Shannon ave
Mitchell James M wks C & C Co h 701 Shannon ave
Mitchell L Delight student h 307 N 3d
Mitchell Lawrence M wks C & C Co h 701 Shannon ave
SEND YOUR COAL ORDERS to The City Ice & Coal Co.

Mitchell Leslie A [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 365 Center
Mitchell Luke [Celina] laborer h 153 National ave
Mitchell Mary A student h 1007 N 5th
Mitchell Wesley D [Levetta J] wks McNeil Coal Co h 426 W State
Mitchell Wm C [Rhoda G] wks Pitts V & F Co h 1007 N 5th
MITCHELL WM S [Jennie P] real estate 111 E Tuscarawas ave h 307 N

WM. S. MITCHELL
REAL ESTATE
Fire, Plate Glass and Auto Insurance
111 East Tuscarawas Avenue
Ohio State Phone W418

Wm. S. MITCHELL
REAL ESTATE
Fire, Plate Glass and Auto Insurance

Modern Plumbing & Heating Co.
E. L. WARE, Propr.
Plumbing, Gas Fitting and Sewerage Repairing Promptly Attended To
417 North Second Street Ohio State Phone W357

Mogie Sheridan C [Esther E] wks C C Co h 708 N Court
Mohler Lawrence [Rosetta] painter h 132 Moore
Mohnskey John [Mary] wks C C Co h 225 Melvin
Mohneskey John Jr wks C C Co h 225 Melvin
Mollen John wks C C Co h 236 Melvin
Mollen Mike [Susie] wks C C Co h 236 Melvin
Mollen Thomas clerk Mrs E Levin h 612 N 7th
Molnar Joseph [Lazzy] wks C C Co h 235 Center
Molvortz John wks D Match Co h 612 N 7th
Molvortz Mary student h 612 N 7th
Molvortz Paul [Josephine] wks Erie R R h 612 N 7th
Molvortz Paul Jr student h 612 N 7th
Molvortz Stephen molder h 612 N 7th
Molvortz Thomas butcher h 612 N 7th
MOLYNEAUX EDWARD J supt Barberton plant Diamond Match Co cor
2d and Robinson ave
Mochelov Charles clerk h 127 Sylvester
Mochelov Mike clerk h 127 Sylvester
Mochelov Tora [Smily] maids 610 Cornell h 127 Sylvester
Monchick Nick laborer r 521 S 2d
Mong Albert G wks Rubber P Co h 242 Ford ave
Mong Emma T clerk R T Kreader h 242 Ford ave
Mong Frank H wks D Match Co h 242 Ford ave
Mong George C [Ruth] wks Rubber P Co h 178 Hazelwood ave
Mong Mrs Hannah (and Nicholas) h 119 Ford ave

Evans Building & Loan Ass’n. MONEY LOANED ON REAL
ESTATE AT 6% AND 7%
The A.A. Moore Co.
Real Estate, Insurance and Loans
Properties Bought, Sold, Exchanged and Rented
Our Motto: Square Dealing With All

217 East Tuscarawas Avenue  Both Phones

Moore Alice F teacher h 218 Hiram
Moore Blake L wks Electric R Co h 138 Ford ave
Moore Cecil [Bertha] electrician h 418 N 2d
Moore D O wks B & W Co r 704 N 3d
Moore Mrs Dora M (wdd Arthur A) h 119 E Lake ave
Moore Edward E student h 408 N 7th
Moore Edward L [Sophia A] watchman h 138 Ford ave
Moore Frank J [Della] machinist h 208 High
Moore Glenn E student h 138 Ford ave
Moore Harmon wks Ohio I Co r 1108 W Hopocan ave
Moore Harold clerk h 408 N 7th
Moore Henry wks Pitts V & F Co h 429 Lucas
Moore Hotel Mrs I C Bachtell prop, 204 E Tuscarawas ave
Moore Jay M [Ada] painter h 208 West
Moore Jessie B bkpr A A Moore Co h 218 Hiram
Moore John laborer r 510 N Bolivar road
Moore John J [Mary E] wks B & W Co h 408 N 7th
Moore John R clerk h 408 N 7th
Moore Lena I teacher h 218 Hiram
Moore Libby h 219 E Hopocan ave
Moore Lonnie B [Emma M] wks B & W Co h 204 Ford ave
Moore Mrs Mary cook Citizens Hospital h same
Moore Mont L carpenter h 170 Moore
Moore Raymond C electrician h 208 High
Moore Robert [Lovie] wks Electric R Co r Joseph Henry
Moore Mrs Rose r 108 Locust
Moore Vernon wks C C Co r 221 Betz
Moore W Carl [Bessie J] salesman h 221 E High
Moore Wm R [Carne A] wks W-B-M Co h 115 Chsnell
Moorman Andrew [Cathryn] wks Penna R R h 236 Wolf
Mora Alexander [Ravina] wks Pitts V & F Co h Canal
Moran Daniel clerk Pastime B Parlor
Morany Thomas wks Ohio I Co r 10094 Wooster ave
More Fred penner r 202 Hyland ave
More Robert L [Ellen H] with D Match Co h 127 G Lake Anna court
Morgan Benjamin [Alice] wks Henry C & I Co r 223 N 2d
Morgan Edmund jr [Emma F] clerk Rubber Products Co h 407 W Lake ave
Morgan George A [Eliza] B & W Co h 205 Locust
Morgan Gertrude wks Portage R Co r 203 Liberty ave
Morgan Ira [Selma M] wks Rubber F Co h 624 N 6th
Morgan, Jasper wks B & W Co h 733 High
Morgan John wks B & W Co r 630 Wunderlich ave
Morgan Morgan h 407 W Lake ave
Morgan Pleasant nurse Citizens Hospital h same
Morgan Scott [Rachel] wks C C Co r 203 Liberty ave
Morin Paul laborer h 234 Mulberry
Moritz Frank laborer h 508 1st
Moritz Joseph [Eva] laborer h 508 1st
Moritz Julo wks C C Co h 291 Rese
Morley Herbert [Catherine] draftsman C C Co h R D 35
Morley Joseph wks C C Co r 234 Ford ave
Moringstar John C engineer h 303 Liberty ave
Morris Corey wks Diamond M Co r rear 167 Chisnell
Morris Frank wks B & W Co r 204 W Baird ave
Morris Mrs H Ardella h Springfield road
Morris Harry C wks Henry C & I Co h Springfield road
Morrison Gladys soft drinks 526 N Bolivar road h same
Morrison Walthey wks D Match Co h Robinson ave
Morse Charles A [Ella M] wks Portage R Co h 124 Oak ave
Morton Charles M wks Pitts V & F Co r 231 Ford ave
Morton Mary J stenoeg Morton & Morton h 208 W Park ave
MORTON & MORTON (Wm A and R E) 118 E Tuscarawas ave

MORTON & MORTON
NOTARIES PUBLIC

Fire Insurance, Loans and Surety Bonds

R. E. MORTON, Attorney-at-Law

118 East Tuscarawas Avenue

Richberger Block Ohio State Phone 393

MORTON BAY B [Eva M] (Morton & Morton) attorney at law and City
    Solicitor 118 E Tuscarawas ave h 120 Parker ave
MORTON WM A [Sadie A] (Morton & Morton) h 208 W Park ave, O S
    Phone A-344

Morvick Paul [Sarah] wks Ohio I Co h 300 Betz
Moscovitz Leonard mgr Outlet Store h Akron O
Moseley J Thomas [Lucy] wks N O T & L Co r 248 Norton ave
Moser Denton E wks Firestone Co h 220 Betz
Moser Elsworth M [Chloe A] wks C C Co h 220 Betz
Moser Lola M clerk Ohio I Co h 220 Betz
Moser Bert auto mechanic r 333 N 7th
Moser James wks Henry C & I Co h 1034 N 2d
Moser Louis C [Ella M] wks N O T & L Co r 1143 Summit ave
Moss Frank H [Elizabeth B] wks B & W Co h 101 W Hopecan ave
Motmiller Delzie L student h 115 Westview ave
Motmiller Eber W [Blanche] wks C C Co h 115 Westview ave
Motmiller John K [Gertrude] wks Belt R R h 513 Liberty ave
Motmiller Neva Doris student h 115 Westview ave
Motmiller Ray wks Portage R Co h 513 Liberty ave
Matt Harry S [Ruth M] draftsman B & W Co h 2134 N 3d

THE ALBRECHT Barber Supply & Drug Company
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 43 and 45 East Mill St.
B. F. HARBAUGH
RENTS PIANOS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
175 E. Market St. Phones: Bell 1582, O. S. 1619

BARBERTON 1920 DIRECTORY

Some one is looking for you!
It may be a customer—how important, then, to have your business fully set forth in the pages of the Directory.

RALPH HOGAN, Optical Expert, Both Phones
N

Nabota John [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h Canal
Nagel Albert student h Arthur
Nagel Charles H [Pearl M] wks Firestone Co h 1613 Norton ave
Nagel Herman C [Frances M] machinist h Arthur
Nagle Leo wks Ohio I Co r 411 W Board ave
Nagy Andrew [Mary] wks C C Co h 233 Rose
Nagy Emrie [Theresa] laborer h Snyder
Nagy Frank [Rose] wks B & W Co h Hemlock
Nagy Stephen wks Portage R Co h 308 N 2d
Nagy Stephen [Guzella] wks Firestone Co h 326 E Park ave
Yabosky Jesse [Katie] wks Pitts V & F Co h W Brady ave
Namasnek John S [Mary] barber h 268 Melvin
Namoff Vasha wks B & W Co h 410 N Bolivar road
Namor Vanya [Zorka] wks Miller R Co h 1006 High
Nama Leonard C [Margaret V] wks C C Co h 132 Range
Nash Charles [Benez] clerk h rear 133 Huston
Nash Charles K foreman D Match Co h Johnsons corners
National Grocery Co Max Axner prp, 212 Center
Natwig Earl [Sarah A] trucking and coal h 136 Orchard ave
Neal Charles [Mary] wks Am V P Co h 128 National ave
Neal Mrs Elen (wid William) h 163 Rose
Neal James F [Elizabeth E] rubberworker h Highland ave
Necly Freeman r 213 E Tuscarawas ave
Nedrow Earl W [Ellen] barber h 215 E Hopecan ave
Nedrow Weldon [Leone B] wks C C Co h 145 Rose
Neitz Edward [Rose] carpenter h 220 Hiram
Neitz Gladsy I h Yonker
Neitz Glen I wks Ohio I Co h Yonker
Neitz Henry A carpenter h 757 Romig ave
Neitz Irwin [Anna M] wks Ohio I Co h Yonker
Neitz James E [Hila M] wks Miller R Co h 1108 W Tuscarawas ave
Neitz F. Mary E (wid Levy) h 757 Romig ave
Nelles William wks New York C Kitchen h 105 E Tuscarawas ave
Nelson Albert wks Firestone Co h 110 N 9th
Nelson Alglo wks Firestone Co r 422 N 8th
Nelson Axel [Helen] cooper h 112½ Center
Nelson Mrs Elizabeth (wid Charles) h 123 W Creedmoor ave
Nelson George O wks B & W Co h 123 W Creedmoor ave
Nelson John G [Sarah M] with Goodrich Co h 718 N 6th
Nelson Ledom W [Amelie] wks Firestone Co h 106 W Tuscarawas ave
Nelson Neil [Julia] wks B & W Co h 110 N 9th
Nelson Robert wks B & W Co h 123 W Creedmoor ave
Nelson Roger [Ethel] wks B & W Co r 116 Betz
Nelson Samuel wks Pitts V & F Co h 819 Castle
Nelson Silas R [Abbie B] foreman B & W Co h 211 N 7th
Nelson Wm C [Edith] wks Ohio I Co h 123 W Creedmoor ave
Nemes Steve carpenter h C Dance, Wilbur ave
Nemeth Adam [Katie] wks D Match Co h 410 N Bolivar road
Nemeth David [Elizabeth] wks Pitts V & F Co h Dan
Nemeth George wks D Match Co h 410 N Bolivar road
Nemeth John wks D Match Co h 410 N Bolivar road
Nemeth Thaol wks D Match Co h 410 N Bolivar road
Nesheff Edit wks Lamberts R Co r 342 N 2d
Nester George [Julia] laborer h rear 419 Lucas
Nestok Alex [Mary] wks D Match Co h 428 N Bolivar road
Neway George F [Marie D] wks B & W Co h Ford ave
Neway George F r in U S Service h Ford ave
Nevling Blair R [Mary E] wks Goodrich Co h Grandview ave
NEBRASKA TONY (See next page)
New System Baking Co h D W Auffsching mgr 110 E Tuscarawas ave
NEW YORK CANDY KITCHEN (See next page)
Newby Robert W [Wilma D] cashier Am Ry Ex Co h 4341 N 2d
Newman General C [Belva] wks B & W Co h 146 Range
Newman Glenn [Essie] wks B & W Co h 320 Melvin

When Opportunity Knocks

THE OHIO SAVINGS & TRUST CO.

The man with a Savings Account is always at home. Your savings balance here earns 4% compound interest. East Market at Goodyear Avenue
THE HARPER DRUG CO. Have An Extensive Department for Photograph Developing and Printing
BARTON 1920 DIRECTORY

NEVRLY TONY [Agnes] soft drinks etc 221 N 2d h Same

TONY NEVRLY
Soft Drink Parlor
Cigars, Tobacco, Etc.
First Class Barber Shop In Connection
221-223 North Second Street Ohio State Phone 46

NEW YORK CANDY KITCHEN 109 E Tuscarawas avo

NEW YORK CANDY KITCHEN
MICHAEL LEON, Proprietor
Confectionery and Ice Cream
Wholesale Orders for Parties and All Festive Occasions
Receive Prompt Attention
109 East Tuscarawas Ave. Ohio State Phone 428

The News Job Rooms
The Shop of Quality

GENERAL COMMERCIAL PRINTING
OFFICE STATIONERY AND SUPPLIES
We are Equipped to Handle Large, Small and Rush Orders
Ohio State Phone 47 316 East Tuscarawas Avenue

Nichols Taken h 331 Rose
Nichols Radio laborer h 331 Rose
Nichols Alexander [Mary] laborer h Snyder ave
Nichols Albert D [Effie A] wks Ohio T Co h 409 W Hopocan ave
Nichols James H [Jessie N] wks C C Co h 1127 Wooster ave
Nichols James R wks B & W Co h 1127 Wooster ave
Nichols Mason [Bertha] wks Miller R Co h 154 Melvin
Nichols Otho wks D Match Co h 154 Melvin
Nichols William [Mary] laborer r 126 E State
Nichols Clarence H clerk Firestone Co h 504 N 7th
Nichols George [Clara E] wks Pitts V & F Co r 504 N 7th
Nicolodius & Culver (Miss E C Nicolodius, Miss J Culver) confectionery
rear 101 E Hopocan ave
Nicolodius Ellen C (Nicolodius & Culver) h E State
Nicolodius John C [Leah] farmer h E State
Nicolodius Robert [Lubetzka] wks Portage R Co h 159 Houston

Mortgages Bought Mortgage LOANS The Standard Mortgage Co. First and Second Mortgages Any Amount

REAL ESTATE. The W. C. Johnson Co. 610-611 Metropolitan Bldg. Both Phones 1891
The Modern Bathroom
IS THE MOST SENSATIONAL ROOM IN THE HOUSE
The Akron Plumbing & Heating Co., 73 West Exchange St.
OBRADOV GLEF [Emma] prpr Peoples Cuta Rate Meat Market h Doylestown O, O S Phone 1 short, 1 long 123
Obradov Michael clerk Peoples Cuta Rate Meat Mkt h Doylestown O R D 1
O'Brian Richard laborer r 616 N 3d
O'Brien Marie nurse Am Red Cross h Akron O
O'Brien Thomas J coremaker h 93 E State
O'Bryan Douglas wks B & W Co h 647 High
O'Bryan Mrs Lottie (wd Robert) h 647 High
Odenbach Fred wks D Match Co h 105 Ford ave
Offenbacher Joseph [Rose] wks Portage R Co h 413 Irish ave
Ogeriah Tony wks Portage R Co r 790 W Tuscarawas ave
Oger Edward wks D Match Co h Norton ave ext
Oger John M [Alice] h Norton ave ext
Oger John A wks Economy Tire Shop h Barberton R D 32
Oger Kathleen h Norton ave ext
Ohio Clothing Co, Mrs Anna Ginsbury prpr, 207 N 2d
OHIO FURNITURE CO The, L H Arenson pres, David Bear sec and treas, 340 N 2d

THE OHIO FURNITURE COMPANY

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves
ON EASY TERMS

340 North Second Street Ohio State Phone R103

OHIO INSULATOR CO The, F B Black (Mansfield O) pres, C K King (Mansfield O) vice pres and gen mgr, E B Snyder see, H S Black treas, A O Austin factory mgr and chief engr, C H Meacham office mgr, E C Bradford employment mgr, mfrs of porcelain insulators cor 9th and Park ave, both Phones

OHIO STATE TELEPHONE CO, J C Merrell mgr, 401 E Park ave
Okahah Anton [Jennie] wks C C Co h 218 Liberty ave
Olah David [Theresa] wks D Match Co h E Page ave ext
Olha Elizabeth wks Lincoln R Co h E Page ave
Olds Frank M [Freda] wks C C Co h 134 Center
Olegar Nick wks Am S P Co h 429 1st
Oleson Theodore wks D Match Co r 653 Wunderlich ave
Olin Homer wks Lignistra F P Co r 1068 Cornell
Oliver L Ray [Marv H] wks C C Co h 105 N 2d
Oliver Thomas wks B & W Co r 159 High
Olsen George W [Anna G] draftsman B & W Co h 718 N 5th
Omal Mrs Iva (wd Lemuel) h rear 108 Huston
O'Malley C Walter [Z Marle] draftsman C C Co h 209 W Holmes ave
Omzar Frank [Emma] laborer h 149 Norman
Omeo Mrs Susan (wd Charles) h 323 Center
Ontrak Anna h 330 Center
Ontrak John h 330 Center
Ontrak Michael [Mary] engineer h 330 Center
Ontrakas John student h 909 Hillsdale ave
Ontrakas Steve [Sofia] wks C C Co h 909 Hillsdale ave
Ontrakas Cypryn [Bertha] wks Goodrich Co h 1068 Frame ave
Ontrak George [Mary] wks C C Co h 244 Moore
O'Neal Bert [Manida] laborer h 516 N 5th
O'Neal Comer [Lola] laborer h 516 N 8th
O'Neal Edward laborer h 516 N 8th
O'Neal Ada L h Grandview ave
O'Neal Edward J [Cuma T] wks Goodrich Co h Grandview ave
O'Neal G Calvin [Margaret] wks N O T & L Co h Grandview ave
O'Neal Jewel P h Grandview ave

THE ELECTRIC SHOP HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES TERMINAL BUILDING
O'Neil Mrs Mattie (wid Jackson P) h Grandview ave
Oushack John [Mary] h 137 Betz
Ophinger James [Eva] wks Miller R Co h 365 Center
Orndorff Herbert W [Sophia R] wks Goodyear Co h 148 Portage
Overholt Warren H h 694 Wunderlich ave
Overholt Joseph W h 325 Norton ave
Osborn James T [Sylvia J] wks N O T & L Co h 1102 N 4th
Osborn Diamond C [Sadie E] wks Ohio J Co h 118 Huston
Oser Clarence wks D Match Co r 504 N 6th
Oser Florence bkr Fire-tone Co h 527 N 7th
Oser Olver wks Firestone Co r 504 N 6th
Ostervich Daniel [Mary] laborer h 421 Mulberry
Ottoeoor John [Mary] wks C C Co h 248 Center
Ott Muriel P stenog A A Moore Co h Barberton B.D 33
Ouschetz Joseph [Mary] wks C C Co h 335 Center
Outlet Store, L Mosecovitz mgr, 218 E Tuscarawas ave
Over L Clair [Louise P] clerk B & W Co h 212 W Baird ave
Overholt Champ W [Myrtle] wks Rubber P Co h 325 Hiram
Overholt Edith E student h 325 Hiram
Overholt Joseph S wks Penna R R Co h 325 Hiram
Overholt Daniel L [Magie El] farmer h 325 Hiram
Overholt Warren H [Dora] h Otterbein ave
OVERLAND-REO GARAGE, John House propr, agents for Overland and
Reo Motor Cars and Diamond T Trucks 505 N 2d, O S Phone 517
Owen Lloyd J [Anna M] horseshoer 415 N 2d h 117 Gum
Owen Mrs Mattie r 811½ N 4th
Owston Owston F [Marie H] wks C C Co h 173 Westview ave
Oxley Aden h 303 Locust
Oxley Roscoe D h 303 Locust
Oxley Waldo h 303 Locust
Oxley Winfield wks C C Co h 303 Locust
Oxley Clarence E wks C C Co h 312 N 8th
Oxley Ezra [Mary] mgr C C Co h 312 N 8th
Oxley George B [Della] wks C C Co h Columbus court
Oxley Jeremiah H Justice of the Peace 224 E Tuscarawas ave h 312 N 8th
Ozbolt Anton [Jennie] wks B & W Co h 231 Moore

P

Pago Carl B [Rose L] wks Portage R Co h 450 Van
Page Wm F [Catherine E] clerk Postoffice h 453 Van
Pahlow August D city fireman h 135 Fernwood ave
Painter Henry [Margaret J] h 1330 Wooster ave
Painter Ica clerk M Saylitz h Kenmore O
Palzki Alex [Lydia] laborer h 809 Castle
Palzki Mary h 809 Castle
Palzki Anton [Katie] shoe repairing h 146 Melvin
Palinka John [Lizzie] laborer h 502 Van
Palmer Albert [Bertha M] wks Electric R Co h 202 N 9th
Palmer J Vernon clerk B & W Co r 319 W Lake ave
Palmer Robert E [Mary El] foreman D Match Co h 526 N 5th
Palmer Thomas E clerk A J Humen h 306 N 7th
Palmer Wm L [Laura] teamster h 130 Shaw ave
Palmer Wm H clerk D Match Co h 526 N 5th
Palokovich Frank [Theresa] wks C C Co h 155 Betz
Palo Steve [Julia] wks Pitts V & F Co h 624 Pfeiffer
Pankey John [Belle] laborer h 126 W Brady ave
Panko Jerry [Jennie wks C C Co h 162 Center
Pantos Mike [Katie] laborer h 723 Cornell
Paolano Angelo] Eleonora contractor h 683 Wundelrich ave
Paolano John student h 683 Wundelrich ave
Papp John [Mary] shoe repairing h 185 Moore
Pape Gaspar laborer h rear 507 Mulberry

WHITE ROCK, A Good Cereal Beverage
Akon Beverage & Cold Storage Co.
Bell Main 942

THE A.M. ALLEN AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
310 Water St., Bell Main 2171, O. S. 2431
Papichoff Vasil D restaurant 600 Cornell h same
Papov Arthur wks B & W Co r 135 Huston
Pappas Gust [Hattie] lunch room 921 W Tuscarawas ave h same
Pappas James [Jennie] wks Penna Co h 405 1st
PAPUCHINE GEORGE propr Boston Restaurant and Quick Lunch Room h 503 1st
Papuga George [Julia] wks Columbia C Co h rear 503 W Tuscarawas ave
Papuga Helen student h rear 503 W Tuscarawas ave
Papuga Stephen wks Columbia C Co h rear 503 W Tuscarawas ave
Papuga Walter wks Columbia C Co h rear 503 W Tuscarawas ave
Parcell Mrs May (wid William) h 609 W Tuscarawas ave
Paridon Catherine K h 750 High
Paridon Christopher J [Mary M] h 750 High
Paridon Michael J [Anna T] wks Diamond M Co h 1407 Norton ave
Parillo Carl wks D Match Co h Elm
Park Anna clerk h 127 Elmwood ave
Park Hotel, Mabel Cavalier propr, 300 E 2d
Park John [Ella] wks Goodrich Co h 127 Elmwood ave
Park Theatre, H L Hamilton mgr, 113 W Tuscarawas ave
Parker Agnes M student h 318 W Page ave
Parker Albert C wks Portage R Co h 3144 W Tuscarawas ave
Parker Achsah A wks Rubber P Co h 219½ N 3d
Parker Charles J clerk h 423 N 7th
Parker Charles L [Emma B] wks Firestone Co h 445 Lucas
Parker Helen student h 423 N 7th
Parker Helen K student h 318 W Page ave
Parker Isaac M h 423 N 7th
Parker James C clerk B & W Co h 423 N 7th
Parker May h 423 N 7th
Parker Paul E [Mayme A] salesman h 318 W Page ave
Parker Samuel L [Lillie R] bkpr Miller Hardware h 108 E Creedmoor ave
Parker Theodore clerk Miller Hardware h 108 E Creedmoor ave
Parker Thomas I wks Portage R Co h 423 N 7th
Parker Wm A pipefitter h 423 N 7th
Parks Daisy clerk Weisberger Co h 317 N 8th
Parks Mrs Elizabeth (wid James) h 317 N 8th
Parks John B molder h 317 N 8th
Parks Mrs Leella nurse Citizens Hospital h same
Parks Mannie M h 317 N 8th
Parks Richard machinist h 317 N 8th
Parks Wm H wks B & W Co h 317 N 8th
Parmer Fred [Nellie] wks B & W Co h Canal
Parmer Henry [Callie] wks B & W Co h 215 Wolf
Parmer James [Beulah May] plumber h 215 Wolf
Parr Alvin H [Armons] laborer h 167 Norton ave
Parrish James [Mary S] h rear 136 Huston
Parry Ward H treas Franz F & M Co h Akron O
Parsons David J [Angy M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 108 Brown
Parsons Marian E clerk h 108 Brown
Partlow Gladys M clerk Goodrich Co h 603 W Baird ave
Partridge Amelia E clerk h 180 Elmwood ave
Partridge Charles h 180 Elmwood ave
Partridge William [Addie] wks Goodyear Co h 180 Elmwood ave
Passer Emil H [Erna M] plumber h 240 Glenn
Pasho James D gen sales mgr Portage R Co h Akron O
PASTIME BILLIARD PARLORS (See next page)
Pastime Theatre, Constantine Wowra propr, 103 E Tuscarawas ave
Pastir Frank Bpres Anchor Rubber Co h 1015 Wooster ave
Pastor Louis [Lydia] wks B & W Co h Norton ave
Patch Cora clerk h 492 Van
Patch Ethan clerk h 492 Van
Patek Frank laborer h Stephen Minor
Paterson Jay W wks Portage R Co r 115 Sylvester
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 212 South Main St. Both Phones

PASTIME BILLIARD PARLORS (W J Griffiths jr, F H Johnston) 119 E Tuscarawas ave

PASTIME BILLIARD PARLORS
POCKET BILLIARDS
A Full Line of
CIGARS, CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO
ROMANCE AND TEMPTATION CHOCOLATES
119 East Tuscarawas Avenue
Ohio State Phone Q21

PATHFINDER RUBBER CO (mfg dept Electric Rubber Reclaiming Co) J S Benner sec and gen mgr, F W Albrecht treas, R J Sanderson supt, mfrs
Pathfinder rubber heels and soles office and factory Wolf st, Phones Bell 32 O S 14

Patrenevich John [Theresa] wks B & W Co h 516 S 2d
Patrick Anthony [Frances] wks C C Co h 234 Ford ave
Patrick Henry [Sarah] wks City h 709 Castle
Patris Joseph student h 211 Hyland ave
Patris Walter [Agnes] wks Ohio I Co h 211 Hyland ave
Patrovnich Samuel wks B & W Co h 516 N Bolivar road
Patterson Agustus C carpenter h W State
Patterson Allen G [Minnie] wks Ohio I Co h 421 W Baird ave
Patterson Clyde C [Lilaah M] electrician h 1045 Swigart
Patterson Edward B supt sewage disposal r 304 S N 2d
Patterson Mrs Elizabeth (wid George F) h 527 N 5th
PATTERSON ELLA B supt Citizens Hospital h same
Patterson Hazel E student h 1045 Swigart
Patterson J Jasper [Cora] laborer r 126 E State
Patterson Neal M [Rose E] h 707 N 4th
Patterson Robert J [Florence] wks C C Co h 1116 W Hopocan ave
Paton Emmett S wks Portage B Co h 210 N 7th
PATTON J NELSON (Exchange Cigar Store) h 621 N 7th
Paton James W [Mary E] h 621 N 7th
Paton Marie C h 617 N 7th
Paton Melvin P student h 210 N 7th
Paton Nelson J cigars h 617 N 7th
Paton Regina J stenographer h 617 N 7th
Paton Wilbur [Grace V] engineer h 210 N 7th
Paul Mrs Elizabeth (wid Peter W) h 124 Etling ave
Paul John [Martha] h 1111 Norton ave
Pauls Catherine h Snyder ave
Paulis John [Anna] wks Anna Dean Farm h Snyder ave
Paul Benjamin [Katie] billiard room 466 E Hopocan ave h 406 E Paige ave
Paulin Wm R auto repairman r 1427 Wooster ave
Pavathz John laborer h 424 N Bolivar road
Pavathz Louis [Sophia] laborer h 424 N Bolivar road
Pavelko Mrs Anna (wid John) h 217 Center
Pavelko John m U Service h 217 Center
Pavelko Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Potts V & F Co h 363 Center
Pavlic Mary student h 500 1st
Pavlic Thomas [Theresa] laborer h 500 1st
Pavlich John laborer h 516 N Bolivar road
Pavlov Steve [Christina] wks C C Co h 149 Betz
Payton Leslie wks B & W Co r 308 S N 2d
Pfeifer Joseph [Angela] wks C C Co h 223 Moore
Pecellak Elizabeth clerk h 140 Center
Pecellak Steve [Julia] wks C C Co h 140 Center
Peck's Studio, H A Edgerombe mgr, 204 E Park ave
Pecnik John [Kate] bricklayer h 141 Norwood ave
Pedicg Arthur J [Emmale] engineer C C Co h 222 Mt Pleasant ave
Peffers Walter M wks Belt R R h 697 Wunderlich ave

SAVINGS THE PERMANENT SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
5% INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
55 EAST MILL STREET

The Akron Morris PLAN BANK PAYS 5% ON DEPOSIT
415 S. MAIN STREET
# LYNCH’S Dancing Studio

**PROF W. D. LYNCH, Instructor**

**BARBERTON 1930 DIRECTORY**

Poffers Wm M [Kate] wks Pitts V & F Co h 697 Wunderlich ave  
Pols Steve [Kate] laborer h 237 Mulberry  
Pennman Robert [Elizabeth C] machinist h 515 N 2d  
*Penn Charles [Anna B] wks Semi-Steel F Co h Norton  
Penn Orpha foreman h Norton  
Penna Co, L S Teeling ticket agent, C J Diehl freight agent, E Tuscarawas av

**PENNANT POCKET BILLIARD & CIGAR STORE**, Sondles & Miller proprs,

- 105 E Tuscarawas ave, O S Phone 58
- Pennul James laborer h N VanBuren
- Penny Elva J wks Goodyear Co r 744 High
- Penny Martin engineer r 325 W Baird ave
- Penrod Charles wks C C Co h 353 James
- Penrod Color [Mary] wks Portage R Co h 353 James
- Penrod Cora h 694 Newell
- Penrod Dewey [Marie] painter h 353 James
- Penrod Lowe wks N O T & L Co h 323 1st
- Penrod Mary waitress h 694 Newell
- Penrod Samuel H [Netta J] wks W-S M Co r 328 1st
- Penrod William [Effie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 694 Newell
- Penrod William M wks Pitts V & F Co h 694 Newell

**PEOPLES COAL CO** (T J Adamson, J H McClelland) May st, O S Phone

- R-473 and 900 N 3d, O S Phone A-429

**PEOPLES CUT RATE MEAT MARKET**, Glee Obradov propr, 331 N 2d

## PEOPLES CUT RATE MEAT MARKET

**GROCERIES AND MEATS AT LOWER PRICES**

Ohio State Phone A103 331 North Second Street

Peoples Oliver H [Daisy B] wks B & W Co h 512 High

**PEOPLES SAVINGS & BANKING CO** The 217 and 219 E Tuscarawas ave

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALEXANDER CRISMAN, Pres</th>
<th>CHAS HERRERICH, Vice Pres</th>
<th>J M SOUTH, Vice Pres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E F. CRITES, Sec and Tres</td>
<td>W BAUGHMAN, Asst Tres</td>
<td>J L MESTYANKE, Asst, Sec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Peoples Savings & Banking Co.**

**MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM**

- 4% Interest Paid on Savings and Time Deposits
- Our Funds are Lained on First Mortgage Real Estate
- and Approved Collateral Security

**217 East Tuscarawas Avenue** Both Phones

Pepark Lazar [Sophia] laborer h Lincoln ave
- Perdue Samuel [Bener] wks B & W Co h 245 Wolf
- Perelzak Mike [Anna] wks C C Co h 201 Shannon ave
- Peresta Alex [Mary] wks Miller R Co h 208 Wolf
- Peresta Charles [Mary] wks B & W Co h 208 Wolf
- Perkins Jesse wks C C Co h 100 Cherry
- Perron Frank [Bessie P] (Perren & Lynn) h 198 Glenn
- Perron & Lynn (Frank Perren, Vernon Lynn) billiards 318 N 2d
- Perrin Jesse laborer h Arthur
- Perry Antoine [Mary] h 606 W Baird ave
- Perry Henry A [Augusta] confectionery 601 W Baird ave h same
- Perry Loren [Esther] wks D Match Co h 203 W Creedmoor ave
- Perry Marie S stenog A & B B R h 606 W Baird ave
- Perry Ray A [Marie] with H A Perry h 601 W Baird ave

**H. P. MORAN CO.** Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction. 413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
Perry Wm D [Anna M] truckdriver h Elm
Rerryman Thomas W [Eleanor] carpenter h 246 Wolf
Ressac Mrs Agle A (wdd Octave J) h 140 Huron
Ressac Alice M stenographer h 140 Huron
Perrysky George [Mahlene] laborer h 421 Van
Perues Albert foreman r 341 N 7th
Peruski Joseph wks Electric R R Co r Jos Rumpie
Peterman Bryan wks Anna Dean Farm h Robinson ave
Peterman Roy G [Bertha M] wks Anna Dean Farm h Robinson ave
Petersen Mrs Ella M (wdd Harry B) h 117 Parkview ave
PETERSON HERMAN [Olive] pres and gen mgr Semi-Steeel Foundry Co h 140 Hazelwood ave
Petersen Jerry [Katie] laborer h 329 Mulberry
Pethel Clarence [Sarah] ironworker h 1009 Wooster ave
Petit Arthur wks C C Co h 120 Chisnell
Petit Chloe h 120 Chisnell
Petit Eugene wks Mechan Bros h 120 Chisnell
Petit Frances [Mary L] (Petit & Labo) h 120 Chisnell
Petit Harold wks Mechan Bros h 120 Chisnell
Petit John F [Margaret A] contractor h 762 High
Petit & Labo (F Petit, B Labo) real estate 901 B Wooster ave
Petit Leo wks Mechan Bros h 120 Chisnell
Petit Raymond F wks City h 762 High
Petit Raymond L [Kate] bowling alley 314 E Tuscarawas ave h 228 Moore
Petit Joseph laborer h 790 W Tuscarawas ave
Petritz Robert [Rose] painter h 222 E Tuscarawas ave
Petro Charles [Anna] baker h 150 Huston
Petroff George [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 251 Center
Petrosky John [Mary] wks B & W Co h 375 Melvin
Petrovich Stephen [Veronica] laborer h 432 N Bolivar road
Petrovich George laborer h Canal
Petit Cecil wks Ohio I Co r 1020 W Hopocean ave
Petty Marcus [Elizabeth] molder h 236 Mulberry
Petzellik Joseph [Mary] laborer h 250 Mulberry
Pfau John C [Mary] machinist h 128 Moore
Pfeifenroth Anton h 436 N 7th
Pfeifenroth Joseph [Theresa] wks D Match Co h 436 N 7th
Pfeifenroth Joseph Jr [Mary I] wks Pitts V & F Co h 136 Brown
Pfeifenroth Martin wks Pitts V & F Co h 436 N 7th
Pfeiffer Carl [Mary] wks C C Co h 720 Shannon ave
Pfersch Clarence L [Julia M] chemist D Match Co h 220 W Hopocean ave
PHEASANT WM G [Gladys R] asst credit mgr Portage R Co (A & P Cash
Grocery) h 920 W Hopocean ave
Phelps James h 121 Moore ave
Phelps Jerry [Nettie M] brakeman A & B B R R h rear 206 Ford ave
Phelps Henry P [Lula M] wks Portage R Co h Perry ave
Phillippy Harry P [Estie V] wks Firestone Co h 213 W Baird ave
Phillippy Walter H paperhanger h 213 W Baird ave
Phillippy Carl student h 111 E Creedmoor ave
Phillippy David W wks Portage R Co h 127 Westview ave
Phillippy Elizabeth phone operator r 155 Fernwood ave
Phillippy Mrs Emma J (wdd John M) h 756 High
Phillippy Ethel h 127 Westview ave
Phillippy Ezra M [Dean] wks C C Co r 222 Mt Pleasant ave
Phillippy John [Kate] wks Firestone Co h Peter Barna
Phillippy John [Margaret] wks Pitts V & F Co h 135 Moore ave
Phillippy L Albert [Lavette] wks Rubber P Co h 111 E Creedmoor ave
Phillippy Moses S [Alice] janitor h 207 E Hopocean ave
Phillippy Wm J [Esther] wks Portage R Co h 127 Westview ave
Phillippy Hubert L wks C C Co r 162 Locust
Phillippy Theresa h 726 High
Phar Mrs Eva H h 645 Wunderlich ave
Phar Viva I clerk Ladies Style Shop h 645 Wunderlich ave
Pocket Joseph wks Pitts V & F Co h 819 Castle
Pickla Adam [Rose] wks C C Co h Perry ave
Pickla John student h Perry ave
PIERSON MARSHALL J (Glades) phsician 921 Wooster ave, hours 1 to 3
and 6 to 8 p m, O S Phone 194 h same
Plitzcker George bricklayer 336 W Baird ave
Pifer Albert (Maud) boilermaker h 111 E Stirling ave
Pifer George C student h 111 E Stirling ave
Pifer Mildred B student h 111 E Stirling ave
Piffath Mary h 202 Hiram
Piffath Nick [Rose] wks Portage B Co h 202 Hiram
Piger Michael E [Emma] wks C C Co h rear 322 Moore
Pilcharsky John [Mary] with Barberton Dry Goods Co h 437 N 2d
PILICHASKY JOSEPH prop Barberton Dry Goods Co h 437 N 2d
Pillars Joshua wks D Match Co r 324 1st
Pinkley Clarence A [Hazel D] wks Firestone Co h Wooster road
Pinkley Mrs Lydia E (wid Charles) h Wooster road
Plinta Joseph [Julia] wks B & W Co h 108 Cherry
Pitzer George wks Portage Flyer Co r 711 S 2d
Plum John [Mary] laborer h Canal
Pntovich Paul [Mary] wks Semi Steel Co h 162 Huston
Pntovich Vinko [Veronica] wks Semi-S Co h 173 Huston
Pipe Mrs Marilla (wid Charles P) h 523 1st
Piper Mrs Alice C h 802 Cornell
Pitcairn Edw sec Columbia Chemical Co h Pittsburgh Pa
Pitt Charles L barber Gus Herwick r 1009 W Wooster
Pittillo John V wks B & W Co r 144 Betz
Pittillo Plato wks B & W Co r 144 Betz
Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Co, M J Alexander (Pittsburgh Pa) pres, C L
Selkregg 1st vice pres, D A Pitcairn (Pittsburgh Pa) sec, Edw Pitcairn
Pittsburgh Pa) treas, E E Billingsupt, end of Newell
Pitz John J [Lois] wks Portage R Co h 116 Mid Pleasent ave
Place James [Lucinda] wks W F Wright Co h 527 W Baird ave
Placentor Nick [Mary] wks Penna R R h rear 230 Wolf
Plaine Andrew H wks B & W Co h 520 N 3d
Plaine Andrew H wks B & W Co h 520 N 3d
Plaine Jane L clerk h 520 N 3d
Plaine Nathaniel M student h 520 N 3d
Planesack Stephen T [Helen] soft drinks 545 N Bolivar road h 603 Cornell
Plante Alfred H [Lillian M] wks B & W Co h 314 W Tuscarawas ave
Plasch Mrs Mary (wid Stephen) h 610 Cornell
Platetansky John wks Ohio I Co r 197 Rose
Plattnar Mike [Mary] wks W S-M Co h 163 Huston
Platt Clarence M [Mabel] tenner h 712 Shannon ave
Platt Cleta h 140 Rose
PLATT GEORGE E [Catharine] (Decker & Platt) h 209 Liberty ave
Platt Herbert [Edna] wks Goodrich Co h 324 1st
Platt Jennie H wks Portage R Co h 140 Rose
Platt John A [Della C] carpenter h 140 Rose
Platt Loretta bookkeeper h 140 Rose
Platt Sam [Emma] laborer h rear 168 Huston
Plavnych Beno (Plavnych & Kristich) h 790 W Tuscarawas ave
Plavnych & Kristich (B Plavnych & D Kristich) confectionery 790 W Tus ave
Plucinski Joseph [Wilhelmina] wks C C Co h 786 W Tuscarawas ave
Plum Floyd H carpenter r 119 W Lake ave
Plummer Kemper [Beulah E] wks Goodrich Co h 1216 Summit ave
Poezio John laborer h E Lake ave ext
Poldinsky John [Mary] laborer h 477 Van
Pdemajorsky John [Katie] soft drinks 913 Wooster ave h same
Podaar Martin [Rosa] wks D Match Co h Snyder ave
Podaar Nicholas laborer h Snyder ave
Podnick Joseph (Gertrude) wks Goodrich Co h 108 E Creedmoor ave
Poef William [Wanda] rubberworker h 139 W Creedmoor ave

THE J. KOCH CO. 111 S. Main St.
SEE
J. W. PONGRATZ
FOR
CITY HOMES AND OHIO FARMS
203 and 205 Central Savings & Trust Bldg.,
Ohio State Phone 92

Pontius Harry N Jr h 752 Romig ave
Pontius Minerva M clerk h 752 Romig ave
Pontius Norman F [Sarah E] h 726 Romig ave
Pontius Oliver C [Ida J] garage h 732 Romig ave
Pontius Ralph N wks Goodrich Co h 726 Romig ave
Pontius Roy H clerk Ohio Insulator Co
Pontius Seymour L [Gladys E] wks Firestone Co h 610 W Baird ave
Pontius Volva L h 715 High
Pontius Wm H [Anna M] foreman Firestone Co h 315 High
Pool Richard laborer h 163 National ave
Poole Clyde P [Nina M] salesman 613 Wunderlich ave
Poole Frank H wks Ohio T Co h 346 N 2d
Poole James wks Pitts V & F Co r 101 Walker ave
Poole John wks Pitts V & F Co r 101 Walker ave
Pop Petter [Anna] laborer h 428 Irish ave
Popadak Joseph [Anna] wks Portage R Co h 227 Ross
Popadak Theodore billiards 825 Wooster ave r 150 Melvin
Popadak Mrs Anna (wid John) h 366 Melvin
Popoff Steve wks D Match Co r 110 Diamond ave
Popov Joseph [Melan] laborer h 506 Van
Popov Samuel [Lena] wks Superior Baking Co h Lincoln ave
Popov William barber Louis Varga h R D 33
Popovich Steve [Rose] wks Columbia C Co h 495 Van
Popp Ethel h 206 Wolf
Popp Frances h 206 Wolf
Popp Mary h 206 Wolf
Popp Stephen [Frances] wks D Match Co h 206 Wolf
Popovich Stephen [Anna] wks C C Co h 788 W Tuscarawas ave
Porada Paul [Anna] wks Portage R Co h 257 Melvin
PORTAGE FOUNDRY CO The, W. E Wilson (Akron O) pres, S W Harris (Akron O) vice pres, L W Hopkins (Akron O) sec and treas, mfrs grey iron and semi-steel castings E State, Bell 8203 O S 311
PORTAGE HOTEL (See next page)
**PORTAGE HOTEL**, Samuel Caporones propr., 333 1/2 N 2d

**32 ROOMS**
New Building
New Furnishings

PORTAGE HOTEL
SAM P. CAPERONES, Prop.

Steam Heat in Every Room, Bath, Hot and Cold Water

333 1/2 North Second St.
Ohio State Phone 147

Porter Allen [Makale] laborer h 180 Huston
Porter Cement Products Co The, H. J. Porter pres and treas, J. C. Baker vice pres, 513 W Hopocan ave
Porter Clair W [Mary E] bookkeeper h 712 ½ N 4th
Porter Edward clerk B & W Co r 215 W Tuscarawas ave
Porter Elmer R machinist Diamond M Co h 118 Rose
Porter Frank J clerk C C Co h Wadsworth O
Porter Harry J [Isabella M] pres and treas Porter Cement Products Co h 326 N 6th
Porter Helen E booker Henry C & I Co h 217 W Hopocan ave
Porter Herbert W wks Diamond M Co h 118 Rose
Porter Janet M clerk B & W Co h 221 W Hopocan ave
Porter Mary E student h 217 W Hopocan ave
Porter Mrs Melissa M (wid Aaron) h 118 Rose
Porter Thomas [Blanche] teamster h rear 125 Huston
Porter Urban wks Ohio I Co r C C Black
Porter Wm M [Elizabeth] wks D Match Co h 217 W Hopocan ave
Posavage Andy [Mary] wks B & W Co h 511 N 2d
Posavage Andy jr student h 511 N 2d
Posavage George [Margaret] wks B & W Co h 511 N 2d
Posavage Samuel student h 511 N 2d
**POSAVAG STEVE [Bertha]** soft drinks and cigars 309 W Tuscarawas ave h same, O S Phone 461
Posavage John [Julia] wks Patric V & F Co h 428 Irish ave
Posavage Mike h 428 Irish ave
Pokey Virgil [Nancy] wks Goodman Co h 141 Garfield ave
Posovich Mike [Katie] laborer h rear 128 W Creedmoor ave

POSTAL TELEGRAPH CABLE CO, C O Beatty mgr, 218 E Park ave, O S Phone 3 Bell 86
Postalwaite Dewey C [Orie O] wks R & W Co r 122 Ford ave
Postalwaite H Edward wks R & W Co r 122 Ford ave
Postema Joseph [Mary] laborer h 347 Moore

POSTOFFICE AND POSTAL SAVINGS BANK, James McNamara postmaster, 300 E Tuscarawas ave
Postak Peter [Helen] laborer h 491 Van
Potter Alvyn l clerk h 420 1st
Potter Em wks Portage R Co h 420 1st
Potter Forrest wks Portage R Co h 420 1st
Potter George T student h 420 1st
Potter Mrs Harriet (wid Henry) h 415 W Paige ave
Potter Louis S [Edna E] wks Miller R Co h 142 Parkview ave
Potter Minor [Alice M] h 420 1st

**The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY Investments**
Potter Reuben J clerk h 420 1st
Potter Victor E clerk h 420 1st
Potts Douglas T [Laura A] gen foreman D Match Co h 331 N 3d
Potts Frank T [Elise E] machinist h 133 Antles ave
Potts Harrett J h 331 N 3d
Pouls James wks D Match Co r 412 1st
Pouls Nick Colonial S & H C Parlor h 412 1st
Poulos George wks Manos & Co h 214 E Tuscarawas ave
Poulson Leo E [Elise H] clerk Eric R h 110 W Creedmoor ave
Poulton Harvey H [Priscilla] wks Portage R Co h 149 Locust
Poulich Charles wks B & W Co r 118 Mulberry
Poullmnn Prllmnn
Powell James [Matilda M] contractor h 103 W Lake ave
Powell James Jr wks J M Powell h 103 W Lake ave
Powell John C carpenter h 419 W Hopocan ave
Powell John H [Ettta M] wks Goodrich Co h W State
Powell Robert O carpenter h 411 N 8th
Powell Wm R [Mary A] h 419 W Hopocan ave
Powell Wm W [Annie] janney driver h 102 E Hopocan ave
Powers Claude T [Julia] wks Firestone Co h 674 Wunderlich ave
Powers Earl C [Beatrice M] wks W S M Co h 139 Shaw ave
Powers Edward M [Nancy E] h 155 Lloyd
Powers Lester C wks B & W Co h 148 Walnut
Powers Mary A stenographer h 155 Lloyd
Powers Thomas [Hattie] wks B & W Co h 148 Walnut
Poyer John wks C C Co r 220 Moore
Prehansh William [Anna] wks G S Young h 699 Wunderlich ave
Prevamona Domenico wks Portage R Co h 116 Mulberry
Prentice Dorothy M wks Portage R Co h 617 N 7th
PRENTICE ELMER B (Prentice & Taylor) h Kenmore O
Prentice James S [Elizabeth] h E Tuscarawas ave
Prentice Robert B [Viola] auto repairing 118 N 8th h E Tuscarawas ave
PRENTICE & TAYLOR (E E Prentice, E O Taylor) funeral directors 1125
   Norton ave, O S Phone 85 (See index to ads)
Pressler Wm F [Alice C] wks Miller R Co h 433 Lucas
Pretto Thomas A [Gertrude M] wks Goodyear Co h River
Price R O foreman Oho I Co r 300 N 8th
Prickett Rev John M [Catherine A] h 202 Glenn
Priest Clay R [Elva] wks C C Co h 171 Melvin
Prilman Everett [Doris] wks Firestone Co h Hemlock
Prince Albert [Carmela] wks Oho I Co h 447 Van
Prince Mrs Fannie h 418 1st
Prince Frank repairman h 418 1st
Prince John laborer h Washington ave
Prince Louis [Mary] wks W S M Co h 447 Van
Pristov Antonia M clerk J A Houser h 143 Huston
Pristov Catherine wks Diamond M Co h 143 Huston
Pristov Mike [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 143 Huston
Pristov Vincent wks B & W Co h 143 Huston
Pritchard Arthur W [Roma R] h 310 W Baird ave
Pritchard Diana M [Florence E] wks Firestone Co h 317 Hiram
Pritchett George J [Eileen] wks Diamond M Co h 633 Newell
Proctor Alphonse wks C C Co r 214 Columbus ave
Proctor Mrs Ida M clerk Turner Wall Paper Store h 1053 Paul place
Prokopch Joe laborer r 432 Irish ave
Prost George W [Mary] wks Miller R Co h 1024 High
Prost Mike [Mary] laborer h 516 N Bolivar road
Protnak John wks Pitts V & F Co r 234 Ford ave
Provena Carl wks Goodrich Co h 112 N 8th

DIME SAVINGS BANK Savings and Commercial Accounts Solicited
It Took 24 Years To Perfect Them

BARBERTON 1920 DIRECTORY

Providence John laborer h 621 Pfeiffer
Providence Mike [Helen] laborer h 621 Pfeiffer
Pruner Grant C auto repairing 609 High h Kenmore O
Pryor Anthony J [Frances W] wks Firestone Co h 213 E Page ave
Pryor Homer wks Ayrers Garage h 657 Newell
Pryor Robert wks Ayrers Garage h 112 7th
Preecek Louis [Mary] laborer h 198 Mulberry
Pucekopich John wks Diamond M Co r 133 Huston
Pudes Theodore [Margaret] wks C C Co h 805 W Tuscarawas ave
Pugh Hill wks Pitts V & F Co r 215 Wolf
Pullin Harry P [Kathryn B] wks D Match Co h 655 N 3d
Pullin Herbert wks Pitts V & F Co r 23 Amanda ave
Punke Tony [Mary] laborer h 160 Center
Punzely Rudolph [Frances] laborer h N VanBuren
Purcell Alfred P [Isadora L] janitor h 616 N 3d
Pursey George H [Sarah A] draftsman B & W Co h 322 E Tuscarawas ave
Purvis Charles H [SueAnn D] h 233 Glenn
Puskas John [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h Huston
Putnam Harry O [Grace M] h E Park ave ext
Pyer John [Olivia] clerk Peoples Cit Rate Meat Market h Kenmore O
Pyer Homer machinist r 112 N 7th
Pyer Robert machinist r 112 N 7th
Pyle Frank S [Jennie S] electrician h 131 Norwood ave

Q

Queen Andrew B painter h 415 W Baird ave
Queen Richard L [Olive P] painter h 415 W Baird ave
Quigley Arthur M [Sarah W] real estate 207 Central Savings & Trust
Bldg. O S Phone 267 h 619 N 6th
Quigley Charles [Margaret] wks C C Co r 326 Melvin
Quinn Samuel J [Dollie] insurance h 328 Locust
Quizarc Mike wks Lincoln R Co r 428 Irish ave

R

Rabenovitz Abraham J [Goldie] rabbi Ohioav Sholom Congregation h 313 W
Baird ave
Rabish Joseph [Theresa] laborer h Elm
Rabish Michael [Eva] h Snyder ave
Raein Mike [Annie] laborer h 110 Diamond ave
Radic John wks C C Co r 140 Center
Radic Louis [Susie] baker 180 Center h same
Radicne Stephen soft drinks 627 Cornell h same
Radmanovich Eli (Badovinac & Radmanovich) r 146 Melvin
Radonicne Peter [Katie] restaurant h 610 Cornell
Radulovich Christ [Anna] grocer Lincoln ave h same
Radold Henry G [Iva M] wks Diamond M Co h Hemlock
Raff George wks Erie 906 N 3d
Rahn R Charles [Beatrice] with W J Irwin & Son h 202 W Hopocan ave
Rashin Robert [Kate] baker h 115 Huston
Raison Frank S [Rachel E] machinist h 107 E Creedmoor ave
Raisner Harry F wks Portage A Co h 107 E Creedmoor ave
Ramjonee Saha [Sahel] painter h 306 Rose
Rakocz Mrs Anna [wid Louis] h 681 Wunderlich ave
Rakoczi Anthony [Rosalie] wks Goodrich Co 681 Wunderlich ave
Rakocz Stephen laborer h 681 Wunderlich ave
Raleton Mrs Emily F [wid Dwight L] h 208 W Holmes ave
Raleton Lee D machinist h 208 W Holmes ave
Raleponovic Mike cementworker h 157 Brown
Ramey Ida M wks Holman M Co h rear 167 Chisnell
Ramey Thomas J [Martha] wks Ohio T Co h rear 167 Chisnell
Rammel John J [Hazel P] engineer C C Co h 236 Moore
Ramsey Haskin [Addie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 135 Moore ave
Ramsey Mary E h 1225 W Tuscarawas ave

OHIO LUMP 3

ANTHRACITE

POCAHONTAS
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
STATIONARY AND PORTABLE VACUUM CLEANERS. 212 South Main St Both Phones

Ramsey Robert J wks Portage R Co h 1225 W Tuscarawas ave
Ramsey Wm A h 1225 W Tuscarawas ave
Ramstahler Louis C [Minnie] machinist h 325 N 8th
Ramstahler Lucy M clerk Diamond M Co h 325 N 8th
Ramstahler Wm H h 325 N 8th
Ramstahler Fred [Gladys M] toolmaker h 147 Range
Rasenette R Edgar [Geneva H] wks C C Co h 118 Summit ave
Ranck Dave laborer h 105 Moore ave
Randall John A [Opal] wks D Match Co h 400 N 2d
Randall Stephen wks Portage R Co r 1071 Hall ave
Ralph William [Allie] wks Pitts V & Co h 102 Walker ave
Range Beulah I clerk h 315 W Hopocan ave
Range Carrie O bkp J V Hartel h 315 W Hopocan ave
Range Mrs Hattie (wd Wm H) h 315 W Hopocan ave
Range Mildred M h 315 W Hopocan ave
Ranize Beulah wks Anna Dean Farm h Snyder ave
Ranize Joseph [Katie] h Snyder ave
Ranize Samuel carpenter h Snyder ave
Rank Blanche C h 170 Elmwood ave
Rank Ernest [Augsburg] carpenter h 170 Elmwood ave
Rankin Edwin C h Macy ave
Rankin Harvey R teamster h Macy ave
Rankin Wm H [Julia A] engineer h Macy ave
Rasper Chalmers wks Ohio I Co r 425 W Park ave
Rasor Clyde O [Clara E] salesman h 818 Cornell
Rasor George E student h 818 Cornell
Rasor Gladys E teacher h 818 Cornell
Rasor Lucy M phone opr Rubber P Co h 636 Wunderlich ave
Rasor Pauline F clerk Goodrich Co h 818 Cornell
Rasor Robert B [Ira A] conductor N O T & L Co h 112 Sylvester
Ratay George [Emma] wks B & W Co h 330 Myrtle
Rathmorsky Steve [Elizabeth] h 632 High
Ratzl John [Antonia] wks Diamond M Co h 682 Newell
Ravenscroft John H [Mary J] wks Lambert T & R Co h 250 Norton ave
Rav Alvin W [Elodia F] wks Diamond M Co h 125 Otterbein ave
Rav G W wks D Match Co r 222 E Baird ave
Rav John A wks Ohio I Co r 1004 Wooster ave
Rav John G [Eliza J] cementworker h 649 Newell
Ray Paul [Phauna] wks Ohio I Co h 421 W Baird ave
Ray Wayne [Beryl R] wks Ohio I Co h 508 W Hopocan ave
Rayburn William wks B & W Co r 111 Ford ave
Rayfield Wm I [Lillie B] wks Goodrich Co r E J O'Neil
Rayl Price T [Elia G] painter h 844 Cornell
Raynor Chauncey [Ethel] wks C C Co h rear 146 Rose
Reachard James laborer r 202 Hyland ave
Reachard Theodore wks Goodrich Co r 205 Hyland ave
Ready Eleaner P stenog R & W Co h 619 N 6th
Ready Michael T wks B & W Co h 147 Parker
Ream Lillian h Springfield road
Reardon Lawrence J wks B & W Co h 105 Ford ave
Rasoner Mrs Gladys L h 409 W Hopocan ave
Rebel Albert F wks Pitts V & F Co h 1022 Cornell
Rebel Anna F h 1022 Cornell
Rebel Joseph W student h 1022 Cornell
Rebel Margaret C stenog County Commissioners h 1022 Cornell
Rbovacz Ivan [Mary] wks D Match Co h Elm
Recht Adolph [Pearl] peddler h 1128 Wooster ave
Recht Ben [Leno] grocer 320 W Tuscarawas ave h 409 W Baird ave
Recht Benjamin with B Recht h 409 W Baird ave
Recht Max [Rose] grocer 504 N 2d h 612 Wunderlich ave
RECHT MORRIS. (See next page)
Recter Arnold rubberworker r 126 Range
Redduck Frank J [Irene L] wks B & W Co h 211 N 2d
Redhead Amos rubberworker r 412 E Hopocan ave
Redhead Charles carpenter r 412 E Hopocan ave
Redway Alexander [Rose] wks Ohio I Co r 200 Melvin

CHAS. S. HOCH, Grading and Cellar Excavating 1034 South High St. 56th 346 :: Ohio State 2062

THE ALBRECHT Barber Supply & Drug Company Both Phones. 43-45 East Mill St.
MORRIS RECHT
Groceries and Meats
Fruits and Vegetables

269 Melvin St. O. S. Phone R229

Reed Harry C [Alameda P] engineer Goodrich Co h 178 Frederick
Reed John C [Violet S] electrician h 223 Locust
Reed Minnie h h 101 Moore ave
Reed Ralph R [Maud R] foreman Ohio I Co h 1920 Lake Anna court
Reed Ray L [Ethel E] wks B & W Co h 121 Elling ave
Reed Ruth h 223 Locust
Reed Wm H [Susanna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 101 Moore ave
Reeder George wks Pitts V & F Co h 801 Castle
Reedy Joseph M [Clara A] sec Wm Bernard h 153 Locust
Reelman Carl E [Alice] wks Diamond M Co h 1239 W Tuscarawas ave
REESE FLOYD M [Lola M] mgr Akron Pure Milk Co h 1405 Morgan
Reese John clerk r 142 Brown
Rehm William wks D Match Co r G D Vodis
Rehm Henry [Amelia] machinist h 525 N 4th
Rehm Joseph L [Lena] wks D Match Co h 525 N 4th
Reichard John E wks Semi S F Co h 310 Norton ave
Reichard Mrs Mary (wld Andrew) h 310 Norton ave
Reichard Mrs Mary L h 227 High
Reichard Samuel R teamster h 310 Norton ave
Reigle John sewer contractor r 331 Hiram
Reiley Josephine bkpr Lincoln R Co h Akron O
Reinhart C G wks B & W Co r 210 N 7th
Reinhart C J wks B & W Co r 210 N 7th
Reinsinger Rollin D [Blanche D] clerk E B Frase h rear 111 E Baird
Reiss Fannie clerk r 221 Melvin
Reitinger Steve soft drinks 801 Wooster ave h Akron O
Reitzel Elbert P [Zerbe K] wks Goodrich Co h 180 Hazelwood ave
Riley Robert E [Mabel V] wks C & C Co h 401 W Baird ave
Riemann Edward [Jane] grocer 203 High h same
Rennie James K wks Barb Battery Service h Akron O
Renninger Aaron wks D Match Co h 325 W Baird ave
Repard Andrew [Elizabeth] wks XXth C H & V Co h 1109 N 3th
Repp Demmon [Florence] structural ironworker h 212 Hyland ave
Renwick Mary h 512 Van
Reuter Gladys h Grandview ave
Reuter Irene A h Grandview ave
Reuter Philip C [Pearl C] wks Goodrich Co h Grandview ave
Reuter Philip H wks Henry C & I Co h 226 High
Reuter Mrs Sarah E (wld Philip H) h 226 High
Reuter Wallace A laborer h 226 High
Rex Beatrice L h 215 Hyland ave
Rex Ernest E [Ada] wks Diamond M Co h 215 Hyland ave
Rex Harold M clerk h Irwin
Rex Harvey I [Martha A] teamster h Irwin
Rex L Altman [Minnie E] wks Diamond M Co h 141 Melvin
Rex Lloyd W wks Diamond M Co h 215 Hyland ave
Reynolds Daniel L [Alice] wks Am S F Co h 143 National ave
Reynolds Earl wks Ohio I Co h 214 N 8th
Reynolds Ellsworth [Clara] wks C & C Co h 160 Columbia court
Rhoads Wesley M [Mayme C] plumber h 310 Moreland ave
Rhoads Carl W [Larue A] painter h 137 Brown
Rhodes Charles E [Hazel D] wks H & W Co h 613 N 7th

THE J. P. LOOMIS COAL & SUPPLY CO.
Sand, Gravel and Building Material
5 - YARDS IN AKRON - 5

THE J. P. LOOMIS COAL & SUPPLY CO.
Sand, Gravel and Building Material
5 - YARDS IN AKRON - 5

RALPH HOGAN, Diamonds 144 S. Howard Street
BOTH PHONES
Rhodes Herbert (Delia B) bricklayer h 158 Fernwood ave
Rhodes Vesta M student h 158 Fernwood ave
Horsnell Fred (Bessie H) wks Miller & Co h 676 Newell
Hibbet John bricklayer h 119 Antles ave
Rice Ernest (Nellie) wks Firestone Co h 255 High
Rice Ferman C machinst r 1003 Swigart
Rice John R (Inez Z) wks Bilwold T & R Co h 298 High
Rice Otto wks Col Salt Co r 132 Rose
Rich H C wks Erie R R r 125 Ford ave
Richards Emerson L wks N O T h 336 Melvin
Richards Frank E (Gladyse) wks C C Co h Columbus court
Richards George F painter h 653 Wunderlich ave
Richards Rev Howard A N (Emma L) pastor Columbus Congregational
Church h 1102 Wooster ave
Richards Lembel C (Ida H) wks Pitts V & F Co h 115 Norman
Richards William wks D Match Co r Moore Hotel
Richardson Clyde E (Myrtle H) wks Pitts V & F Co h 106 Fritz
Richardson Frank F (West End Garage) h Johnsons corners
Richardson George E (Mary) (West End Garage) h Johnsons corners
Richardson James (Anna) laborer h 108 National ave
Richardson William clerk r 122 W Creadmoor ave
Richardson Wm J (West End Garage) h Johnsons corners
Richter & Elton H & with Morris Richberger h 125 W Lake ave
RICHBERGER MORRIS [Matilda] clothing, men's furnishings and Walk-
Over Shoes 120 E Tuscarawas ave, O S Phone A 39 h 125 W Lake ave
Richclak Stanley wks D Match Co h rear 118 Range
Riehlman Vera waitress h rear 118 Range
Riner Mrs Lucy h 113 Plumb
Ricks Clemma T h 1009 N 5th
Ricks Mamie L student h 513 N Bolivar road
Ricks Prince D (Dicy) laborer h 1009 N 5th
Ricks Ruby student h 1009 N 5th
Ricks Thomas (Millie L) wks Am S P Co h 513 N Bolivar road
Rie-wil Co J Welch supt, 160 Magnolia
Riddell Alma I teacher h 1396 Wooster ave
Riddell Byron A wks Ohio I Co h 1336 Wooster ave
Riddell Mrs Isabel H (wid Joseph A) h 1336 Wooster ave
Riceout Edith h 729 Cornell
Ridity Ernest [Helen] wks B & W Co h 117 Plumb
Riemenschneider Mrs Hattie (wid John) h 1272 Summit ave
Ries Carmin E [Josephine] wks C C Co h 1002 Wooster ave
Ries Charles M [Mary H] machinst h 240 High
Ries Courtney W student h 106 Norton ave
Ries Edward J (Anna) wks Diamond M Co h 229 Walnut
Ries Florence H h 240 High
Ries Frank M (Margaret M) wks C C Co h 114 Antles ave
Ries Herbert C [Emma G] wks Portage R Co h 128 High
Ries J Howard student h 229 Walnut
Ries Louis [Anna] wks A & B Belt R R h 955 W Hopocan ave
Ries Russell student h 1002 Wooster ave
Ries Thomas J in U S Service h 114 Antles ave
Ries Willard A [Ruth E] clerk William Wagner h R R No 35
Ries Wil H (Flora L) wks B & W Co h 106 Norton ave
Riggin T other wks Pitts V & F Co h 709 Castle
Riley Leila clerk h 108 N 5th
Riley Mrs Norn M (wid Justin H) h 108 N 5th
Ringer James J [Netta M] wks Goodrich Co h 98 Walnut
Ringwald Henry A student h 411 N 7th
Ritsch Benjamin E [Elizabeth] h 206 N 8th
Ritts Delma [Josephine M] clerk r 739 Roman ave
Ritts Hoff Andrew [Sophia] billiards 606 Cornell h same
Ritt George [Mary] real estate h Norton ave
Ritter Levi J [Cecilia N] wks W-S-M Co h 223 Ford ave
Ritz Carl wks Rubber P Co r 126 Norwood ave
Robbins Albert P clerk Ohio I Co h 422 W Page ave
Robbins Elizabeth L clerk Ohio I Co h 422 W Page ave

Getting on means keeping on with your Savings Account. 4% Interest
Paid on Savings. THE OHIO SAVINGS & TRUST CO., East Market at Goodyear Ave.
Robbins George [Mary L] engineer h 422 W Paige ave
Robbins Otto L wks Portage R Co r 509 Liberty ave
Robbins Margaret M student h 1124 High
Roberts Harry E [Sophia A] foreman B & W Co h 394 Cornell
Roberts Marie clerk Firestone Co h 394 Cornell
Roberts Oliver R [Sarah A] wks Wildman Co h 1124 High
Roberts Verna R wks Electric R Co h 214 N 8th
Roberts Victor A wks Diamond M Co r 107 S 2d
Roberts William with D Match Co h 116 N 8th
Roberts Wm R [Addie M] wks Ohio I Co h 214 N 8th
Robertson James B [Minnie] wks Portage R Co h 213 Rose
Robertson May h 213 Rose
Robertson Roy H wks C C Co h 213 Rose
Robey Arth S [Eva M] machinist h 1511 Summit
Robinson Mrs Ada h Snyder ave
Robinson Claire [Gertrude] rubberworker h 1303 Wooster ave
Robinson Curtis P h 624 Newell
Robinson E B mgr Grant Hotel r 314 N 2d
Robinson Edgar W [Thelma F] clerk Postoffice h 209 W Baird ave
Robinson George baker r 626 Cornell
Robinson George D wks B & W Co r B D Gregory
Robinson George W chemist r 224 E Baird ave
Robinson Horace I [Grace] wks Firestone Co h rear 130 Center
Robinson John [Amanda] wks B & W Co r 618 S 2d
Robinson Lee laborer r 128 National ave
Robinson S W wks D Match Co r 221 N 9th
Robinson Samuel I [Nancy] (Robinson Tire & Supply Co) h 302 W Baird

ROBINSON TIRE & SUPPLY CO (S I Robinson, W B Garland) automobile
tire dealers etc 114 N 8th

Robinson Tire & Supply Co.

TIRE SERVICE
Tires, Tubes, Accessories, Tire and Tube Repairing, Gasoline, Oils, Greases

114 North Eighth Street Ohio State Phone 493

Robinson William [Ethel] barber h 334 Wolf
Robinson W Frank [Eva M] paymaster C C Co h 311 High
Roby Seymour D [Jessie] wks C C Co h 1015 Wooster ave
Rodenbaugh Herbert student h 513 N 3d
RODENBAUGH HERBERT A [Grace E] physician and surgeon McKenna
Block 105 E Tuscarawas ave, hours 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p m, O S Phone 50
h E Tuscarawas ave, O S Phone 51
Rodenbaugh Josephine R student h 513 N 3d
RODENBAUGH NORMAN F [Minnie M] physician and surgeon room 1

Tracy Block 104 W Tuscarawas ave, O S Phone 2, hours 2 30 to 5 and
7 30 to 9 p m h 513 N 3d, O S Phone 8
Rodenberger Eva clerk Ohio I Co h Akron O
Rodgers George employee B & W Co r 115 Ford ave
Rodriguez Dusan wks Portage R Co r 314 Shannon ave
Rodunski Walter [Rosa] rubberworker h 330 Betz
ROE GEORGE L H [Mabel A] real estate and insurance 222 E Tusca-
rawas ave, O S Phone 154 h 300 N 7th, O S Phone W185
Roe Hiram [Mary D] wks B & W Co h 208 N 6th ~
Roger John P [Ida L] mech engr B & W Co h 212 W Park ave
Rogers Amos B clerk Penna Co h 514 1st
Rogers Charles M fireman h Irwin
Rogers Edward R fireman h Irwin
Rogers Ervin W wks Henry C & T Co h 114 Diamond ave
Rogers Eugene [Nettie] wks Firestone Co h 1032 Wooster ave

CASH PAID for Good Mortgages The Standard Mortgage Co. RATES
Standardized

REAL ESTATE. The W. C. Johnson Co. 610-611 Metropoli
Both Phones 1591
The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co. INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE
WALL PAPER ALWAYS THE LATEST DESIGNS
With us and Be Safe
WHO.

Rogers Francis (Rogers & Werner) h 19 Wooster rd Kenmore 0
Rogers Glenn M [Dorothy] wks Portage R Co h 234 Rose
Rogers Henry A foreman h Irwin
Rogers John P wks Pitts V & I' Co h Irwin
Rogers Mrs Mary wks Busy Bee Restaurant h 114 Diamond ave
Rogers Virgil G student h 1052 Wooster ave
ROGERS & WERNER (Frances Rogers, O H Werner) general insurance and
real estate Kenmore blvd Stop 97
Rogers W M H h Irwin
Rogler Evelyn E clerk Goodrich Co h 610 N 5th
Rogler Herbert E clerk Rubber Products Co h 610 N 5th
Rogler John C [Dora L] foreman D Match Co h 610 N 5th
Rogler Samuel J [Becky] grocer 1120 W Tuscarawas ave h same
Rohland Charles B [Bertha] holer erector h 139 High
Rohler Rhoda nurse Citizens Hospital h same
Rohouck Mrs Susan h 1106 N 4th
Rohowski Paul [Tina] wks C C Co h 341 Center
BOLAND FRED C [Elizabeth R] (Barberton Electric Supply Co) h 117 Burt
Rohn Barney [Bertha] laborer h Bell
Romain Ida h 663 N 3d
Romain Joseph [Matilda] wks Ohio I Co h 683 N 3d
Romain Josephine stenographer h 683 N 3d
Romain John [Helen] teacher h 515 S 2d
Romestant Gustavo h 927 Wooster ave
Romestant Jennie clerk h 207 Hyland ave
Romestant Rose teacher h 207 Hyland ave
Romhes Steve wks B & W Co h 424 N Bolivar road
Romig Archie H [Anna] freight foreman B & O h 197 Hazelwood ave
Romig Blanche L teacher h Hiram
Romig Charles N [Mary L] wks Penna R R h 814 High
Romig Clifford C cementworker h 197 Hazelwood
Romig George W [Corn S] teaming h Hiram
RONDO THEATRE (W H Nice) h 207 and 309 N 2d

Rondo Theatre
W. H. NICE T. W. ANDRE

Latest Moving Pictures and Vaudeville

307 and 309 NORTH SECOND STREET
OHIO STATE PHONE W236

Rood George wks Globe Laundry r 1364 Wooster ave
Rood Lennie [Lenora] wks B & W Co h 116 Betz
Rook E Leslie wks Goodyear Co h 145 Locust
Rook Lola M bookkeeper h 145 Locust
Rook Mrs Myrtle clerk B & W Co h 300 N 8th
Rook PHarcs H [Priscilla] wks Ohio I Co h 145 Locust
Rook Ruby purchasing clerk Ohio I Co h 145 Locust
Rooce Robert L [Vera A] wks Goodyear Co h 314 E Park ave
Rooce Arthur L real estate r 150 Norwood ave
Hopkinsky Ignatz [Camilla] machinist h 201 Shannon ave
Ronti Frank [Mario] carpenter h Cassell ave
Rozie El [Lilly] teamster h Yonker
Rothenthal Meyer [Rachel] h 111 N 7th
Roth Tony [Jennie] laborer h rear 199 Mulberry
Roth Charles W farmer h 504 W Hopocan ave
Roth Delphin M student h 504 W Hopocan ave
Roth Earl L truckdriver h 504 W Hopocan ave
Roth James [Anna] laborer h 219 Wolf
Roth James [Martha] wks Pitts V & F Co h 103 Walker ave
Roth I lily E student h 103 Walker
The D. W. Kaufman Realty Co.  Real Estate, Insurance, Loans  Bell Main 5134 O. S. 2559
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The ELECTRIC SHOP

THE EXCHANGE BAR
NICK ROTH, Proprietor
Soft Drinks, Tobacco and Cigars
301 EAST TUSCARAWAS AVE.  Ohio State Phone 179

The ELECTRIC SHOP  HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
TERMINAL BUILDING
Budd Harry A [Florence B] mgr Barberton plant Diamond Match Co h 410 N 6th
Budd James J wks Ohio I Co h 134 Shaw ave
Rudolph Wm M [Anna] salesman h N Elmwood
Ruff Helen M clerk Central S & T Co h 636 Newell
Ruff Helen E student h 656 Newell
Ruff Walter [Sophie] wks Columbia C Co h 656 Newell
Ruffman Louis machinst r 311 N 3d
Rupert John wks Goodrich Co r 316 Center
Rupnow Joseph [Felten] wks C C Co h Elm
Rupnow Joseph Jr wks D Match Co h Elm
Rupnow Anthony [Elizabeth] wks D Match Co h 414 W Tuscarawas ave
Rupnow Anthony Jr wks Portage R Co h 414 W Tuscarawas ave
Rupnow Effie C clerk B & W Co h 414 W Tuscarawas ave
Rupnow Joseph J wks B & W Co h 414 W Tuscarawas ave
Rupnow Mary E dressmaker h 414 W Tuscarawas ave
Rusek Edward laborer h Anthony Misiejuk
Rush M d Agnes G (wd William S) h 136 Huston
Rush Charles H [Viola M] wks C C Co h 521 Liberty ave
Rush Emerson T [Lydda M] foreman Biltwell R Co h 735 High
Russell George [Edna] wks Ohio I Co h 173 Fernwood ave
Rudolph George L [Edna E] wks Biltwell T & R Co h 645 Wunderlich ave
Ryan Milton wks B & W Co r 534 1st
Ryan Charles [Marie M] wks Goodrich Co r 630 Norton ave

Sabine Samuel wks C C Co r 325 W Park ave
Saboc Jacob [Fannie] wks Goodrich Co h 240 Moore
Sabotay Etta R bookkeeper h 223 Wooster ave
Sabotay Joseph R clerk h 923 Wooster ave
Sabotay Samuel mgr Goldberg Clothing Co h 923 Wooster ave
Sabotay Zigmund L [Katie] clerk Goldberg Clothing Co h 923 Wooster ave
Saboc John laborer h 112 E Stirling ave
Saboc Michael [Caroline] wks D Match Co h 112 E Stirling ave
Saboc Charles [Anna] wks D Match Co h 128 E Stirling ave
Saboc James [Elizabeth] (Sabo & Somogyi) h 698 Newell
Saboc John [Helene] wks D Match Co h 717 Castle
Saboc John [Susie] wks Portage R Co h 1067 Hall ave
Saboc John Jr h 717 Castle
Saboc Joseph [Annie] wks B & W Co h 101 W Stirling ave
Saboc Julius [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 163 Betz
Saboc Julius Jr student h 163 Betz
Saboc Mary h 163 Betz
Saboc & Somogyi (J Sabo, Mrs R Somogyi) grocers 698 Newell
Saboc Stephen h 244 Wolf
Saboc Stephen Jr rubberworker h 244 Wolf
Saboc Stephen [Bertha] machinst h 115 W Brady ave
Saboc Steve [Sophia] wks Pitts V & F Co h rear 128 W Creedmoor ave
Saboc Michael [Mary] laborer h Kintz ave
Saboc Steve [Mary] laborer h 347 Moore
Stehil Andy [Anna] wks B & W Co h 257 Center
Stehil Steve roofer h 257 Center
Stehil Charles T [Emma G] wks C C Co h 115 Range

SADLER CORNELIUS R [Rose M] supt Babcock & Wilcox Co h E Tuscarawas ave
Snegar Edgar L [Sabin] foreman E O Gas Co h 822 Cornell
Sahag Leon M [Lotte] cleaner B & W Co h 123, Walnut
Sajzvit Morris [Ruth] shoes 219 E Tuscarawas ave h same
Sakolow Irving wks Manes & Co h 214 E Tuscarawas ave
Sickich Steve [Julia] wks Rubber P Co h 524 Van
Salar Steve [Anna] wks D Match Co h 403 1st
Salmen Samuel [Rose] laborer h rear 811 Wooster ave
Salmen Matthew [Gertrude M] wks Goodrich Co h 189 Rose
Salmon John [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 743 Cornell
Saltman Frank W agent Erie Railroad h 416 Van
Sanitary Cash Grocery

Rebecca Shore, Propr.

Groceries and Meats

Moore St., Cor. West Hopocan Ave. O. S. Phone A212

Sancho Joseph wks Goodrich Co r 110 Melvin
Santalas George wks Diamond M Co r 413 W Tuscarawas ave
Santrock Clarence B [Ruth] truckdriver h 637 Pfeffer
Sanyi Stephen [Mary] wks Electric R R Co h College
Sappenfield Rev Andrew M [Hazel B] pastor First English Lutheran Church h 1037 Swegart
Saratoga Cigar Store (C F Blinn, J Guy) cigars etc 326 N 2d
Sarachule Charles A assc Electric R R Co h Akron O
Sars Nick lunch room 303 E Tuscarawas ave h Grand Hotel
Sarr Walter J [H L] wks Goodyear Co h 166 Oakwood
Sass Alexander [Mary] wks B & W Co h 127 Diamond ave
Sass George [Frances] wks Ohio I Co h 112 Range
Satamnesegey George confectionery 305 N 2d h 115 E Tuscarawas ave
Satanovsky MAX propr Barberton Market House h 636 Newell
Satan Ignatus [Mary] wks Columbus C Co h 1009 W Brady ave
Sauber Florence h Snyder ave
Sauber Joseph Jr [Edith] wks D Match Co h Elm
Sauber Paul J [Mabel B] machinst h Bell
Sauber Theodore C clerk h Snyder ave
Sauckers Bernard J [Bridget F] wks B & W Co h 523 N 8th
Sauckers Loretta C student h 523 N 8th
Sauckers Arthur [Edith M] wks B & W Co h E Tuscarawas ave
Sauckers Herbert clerk h E Tuscarawas ave
Sauckers Ohno M [Eva V] wks B & W Co h E Baird ave ext
Sauckers Samuel clerk r 727 Cornell
Sauckers Urbanns agent A C & Y By Co h E Tuscarawas ave ext
Saugar Austin G [Martha C] auto repairman h 610 Norton ave
SAUER CLAYTON E [Maud E] pres Johnson Hardware Co h 114 E

Creedmore ave

SAUER PHILIP S [Ella M] see Johnson Hardware Co h 429 Lucas
Saxich Eli [Vida] wks B & W Co h Huston
Sawicksky John laborer r 358 Mulberry
Sawyer James [Grace] watchman C C Co h 167 Melvin
Sax Earl M student h 771 W Hopocan ave
Sax Elnor E [Mary J] bookkeeper h 771 W Hopocan ave
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
Repair Work Given Prompt and Careful Attention 212 South Main Street Both Phones
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THE SELLER PLUMBING CO.
Repair Work

Josephine M student h 771 W Hopcan ave
Saylor Earl E [Dorothy V] wks B & W Co h 967 W Hopcan ave
Sayre Grover C chemist C C Co h Kenmore O
Sethidi Benjamin wks Goodrich Co h 237 Wolf
Sethidi Joseph [Alice] wks Goodrich Co h 237 Wolf
Scales Nathan [Franco] billiards 510 N Bolivar road h same
Scarborough Walter L [Louella] car inspector Penna Co h 705 N 5th
Schaechman Imre wks B & W Co h 713 N 5th
Sachse Herman [Katie M] watchman h High
Schaechername Albert E draftsman r 119 W Lake ave
Schafer Paul E clerk h Kenmore O
Schafer Jerome [Mary] painter h 173 Mooreh
Schafer Catherine M student h 301 W Holmes ave
Schafer Frank [Anna E] draftsman h 301 W Holmes ave
Schafer Frank jr wks D Match Co h 301 W Holmes ave
Schafer Fred wks Auto Hospital Co h 301 W Holmes ave
Schank Bernhard K student h 525 N 8th
Schank Ernest H [Emma S] wks C C Co h 525 N 8th
SCHAUFFE J CHARLES [Flora F] director of Public Service office City
Bldg 133 W Tuscarawas ave h 319 N 2d
Schaufele John h 3124 N 2d
Schaufele Lucile K student h 319 N 2d
Schaufer Charles wks B & W Co r 627 Pfieffer
Schell Preston G [Clara S] bricklayer h Norton
Schemberger Carne E clerk h 504 N 7th
Schemberger Glenn wks Firestone Co h 504 N 7th
Schemberger Louis J wks Col Salt Co h 504 N 7th
Schepek Peter [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 316 Moore
Schommerhorn George D wks Firestone Co h StClair
Schommerhorn Marion I [Hattie M] wks Columbia C Co h StClair
Schommerhorn Alphonso [Marie] carpenter h Dilworth court
Schommerhorn Viola student h Dilworth court
Schick Edward J [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h 175 Sylvester
Schick Peter [Artie M] wks Miller R Co h 1715 Norton
SCHICK WM E confectionery, cigars, tobacco, soft drinks, news and magazines 375 Cornell h 175 Sylvester, O S Phone R347
Schild Edward A [Marie] wks Columbia C Co h 455 Van
Schrader Nick r 212 E Tuscarawas ave
Schepler Louis [Grace] wks Rubber P Co h 204 N 9th
Schlech Herman [Julia] [Central J & L Co] h 610 N 3d
Schlee Irene B bookkeeper h 610 N 3d
SCHLESINGER EUGENE [Rose] grocer 406 W Paige ave h same

EUGENE SCHLESINGER
Groceries, Provisions and Country Produce
Quality - Service - Courtesy

406 West Paige Ave. Ohio State Phone 290

Schlosser A Frank [Alice A] novelty goods 204 E Tuscan ave h 314 N 7th
Sclup Clarence clerk Hans & Yeomans h Kenmore O
Sclup Grant M [Ruth J] clerk H K Killian h 199 Locust
Sclupe Albert [Gertrude B] blacksmith h 125 W State
SCHMALE WM G (See next page)
Scheumerhorn Myrtle I h StClair
SCHMIDT RUDOLPH [Mary S] bakery, lunch and confectionery, High st
Stop 97, O S Phone R284 h 38 Wooster road Kenmore O
Schmidt Anthony h 1014 Cornell
SCHMIDT AUGUST [Maud L] vice pres Semi-Steel Foundry Co h 1116 High
Schmidt Christian [Katherine] wks B & W Co h 407 S 2d
Schmidt Edward J [Clara B] with Miller R Co h 119 Diamond ave

The Akron Morris PLAN BANK PAYS 5% On Deposit
415 S Main Street
LYNCH’S Dancing Studio  
DANCING UP TO THE MINUTE  
Phones Bell 67, Ohio State 4331
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SCHMALE WM G [Effie R] meats and groceries 221 High h 268 same

W. G. Schmale  
Meats and Groceries  
Poultry and Oysters in Season

221 High St.  Ohio State Phone 94

Schmidt John teller Peoples S & B Co h 1014 Cornell  
Schmidt John [Catherine] laborer h 141 Moore  
Schmidt Joseph [Mary] wks D Match Co h 414 W Hopocan ave  
Schmidt Peter [Elizabeth] wks T W Andre h 1014 Cornell  
Schmidt Robert H [Helen] chemist C C Co h 507 W Tuscarawas ave  
Schmieg Ferdinand W student h 318 N 7th  
Schmieg Gertrude M K clerk h 318 N 7th  
Schmieg John [Anna] wks City h 318 N 7th  
Schmutzler Albert [Mildred C] machinist h 1209 Wooster ave  
Schmutzler Charles [Lopsa F] wks C C Co h 121 Columbia ave  
Schmutzler Maggie B clerk Pitts V & F Co h 121 Columbia ave  
Schneider Andrew r 521 S 2d  
Schneider Joseph h 219 N 7th  
Schneider Wm H [Lena P] wks Penna R R h Wooster road  
Schnette Rudolph r 515 S 2d  
Schoffter Edward P wks Columbia C Co h 415 Irish ave  
Scholl Mrs Carrie M [wid George H] h 139 W Creedmoor ave  
Scholl Cleo G student h 139 W Creedmoor ave  
Scholl Leathn 1 student h 139 W Creedmoor ave  
Scholl Lois E clerk Pitts V & F Co h 139 W Creedmoor ave  
Schoolcraft Aaron [Belle] wks C C Co h 199 Mulberry  
Schoolman Homer wks C C Co h 199 Mulberry  
Schoepe Ida h 317 W Baird ave  
Schoett Mrs Etta h 905 N 4th  
Schott John M druggist 312 N 2d h same  
Schrader Alvie B [Estelle] butter, eggs etc h 618 W Baird ave  
Schrader Carl [Anna] h Bell  
Schrader Joseph [Anna] laborer h rear 412 1st  
Schuller Joseph [Catherine A] wks Portage R Co h 157 Fernwood ave  
Schulte Emma C nurse h 1207 Summit ave  
Schultz Ambrose K [Leah E] printer h 411 W Paige ave  
Schultz Esther F bookkeeper h 411 W Paige ave  
Schultz Herman A [Elizabeth A] blacksmith h 111 W Hopocan ave  
Schultz Mrs Mary F [wid John] h 214 W Tuscarawas ave  
Schultz Ruth teacher h 411 W Paige ave  
Schumacher Mrs Cecelia E [wid Charles P] h 830 Cornell  
Schumacher Ulmer E wks Pitts V & F Co h 911 N 3d  
Schumacher Frank wks Pitts V & F Co h 911 N 3d  
Schumacher Henry C [Belle] with D Match Co h 516 N 3d  
Schustig William wks B & W Co r 218 W Baird ave  
Schatz Charles C vise pres Rubber Products Co h Akron O  
Schatz Edward J asst treasurer Rubber Products Co h Akron O  
Schwager Frank [Katie] laborer h Hartar ave  
Schwarz Gustave A supt Semi-Steel Ferdy Co h Akron O  
Schweizerberger Esther opr C U Tel Co h Doylestown O  
Schweinhard Anna wks Goodrich Co h 209 Palmer ave  
Schweinhard Edward A [Buelah Q] wks Goodrich Co h 127 Norwood  
Schoefield Mrs Mattie J [wid John] h 2064 E Park ave  
Scott Claude wks Goodyear Co b Samuel Hornbeck  
Scott Earl J [Esther S] salesman h Wooster road  
Scott George wks Lignin F P Co r 1068 Cornell  
Scott George W [Lela] wks Portage R Co r 331 Hiram

H. P. MORAN CO.  Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction.  413- and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING

Most exclusive line of Toilet Preparations and Perfumes in the City

THE AKRON PHARMACY CO., Portage Hotel Bldg.
Scott James wks N O T & L Co b Samuel Hornbeck
Scott James bricklayer r 331 Hiram
Scott Jose [Ida] wks Pitts V & F Co h 8 Amanda ave
Scott J Lloyd wks Anna Dean Farm h E Baird ave ext
Scott Luke [Lula] wks Pitts V & F Co h 12 Amanda ave
Scott Mabel clerk Ohio I Co h 105 Walnut
Scott Melton [Mary L] teamster h E Baird ave ext
Scott Patterson W h 162 Norwood ave
Scott Paul W truck driver h E Baird ave ext
Scott Robert E [R Josephine] wks Goodyear Co h 110 E Hopocan ave
Scott Robert M wks Anna Dean Farm h E Baird ave ext
Scott Vincel [Glady L] wks Firestone Co h 1071 Paul place
Scott Wm J [Mary F] carpenter h 162 Norwood ave
Scovillo John [Madeline] rubberworker h 212½ E Tuscarawas ave
Seraha John [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 147 Huston
Seraha Joseph [Frances] wks Diamond M Co h 1220 N 4th
Scriber John W [Maude M] wks Rubber P Co h 405 N 7th
Scrote Harry E [Augusta A] garage high h Kenmore O
Seachrist Emerson H h C F Ditzler
Seager Blair S wks Auto Hospital Co r 1018 Cornell
Sebo George [Mary] wks C C Co h 209 Rose
Sechi Stephen [Katie] laborer h Canal
Seerost Jay W [Blanche A] wks Miller R Co h 134 Rose
Sceley Charles A [Mabel C] engineer h 911 W Hopocan ave
Seders Alice G stenog independent Coal Co h 106 E Baird ave
Schersing Joseph [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 317 Castle
Seiberling Guis [Julia A] see Norton Mutual Ins Assn h 512 N 5th
Seiberling Raymond G [Margaret] h 421 N 3d
Sebold Pauline S clerk J Christa h 477 Van
Seifert Edward M [Amelia J] wks Pitts V & F Co h 436 N 8th
Seifried John rubberworker h H G Davis
Segler Louis [Kate] wks C C Co h Snyder ave
Segler Tillie wks D Match Co h Snyder ave
Seiler John [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 165 Huston
Seiss Harley h 1427 Wooster ave
Sekerak Michael [Julia] wih B & W Co h Bell
Sekiecki Damen h 621 Cornell
Sekiecki Dragu student h 620 Cornell
Sekiecki Lena h 621 Cornell
Sekiecki Mike [Darnka] prop Serbian Baking Co h 620 Cornell
Sekiecki Sander bricklayer h 620 Cornell
Sekiecki Simon [Lena] tailor h 621 Cornell
Seikregg Carl L [Ruby M] 1st vise pres Pitts V & F Co h 528 N 6th
Sell Thomas B [Edna L] machinist h 135 Norwood ave
Selless Joseph [Emma] blacksmith h 110 Huston
Selless Chloce teacher h 309 E Hopocan ave
Selless Earl [Bertha J] policeman h 228 Locust
Selless Hiram [Ella] h 309 E Hopocan ave
Selless Samuel [Nellie] real estate h 244 Columbia ave
Semecourt Joseph [Kate] wks Firestone Co h Central ave
Semelcian Matthew h Central ave

SEMI-STEEL FOUNDRY CO The. Norman Peterson pres and gen mgr.
Aug Schmidt vise pres, C M Tyler sec and treas, G A Schwartz supt, E
State, Phone Bell 53 R3 O S 297
Sens Frank [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 406 N Bolivar road
Sens Grace wks Miller B Co h 406 N Bolivar road
Sens John [Theresa] wks D Match Co h 406 N Bolivar road
Sens John Jr laborer h 406 N Bolivar road
Sens Margaret wks Miller R Co h 406 N Bolivar road
Senseney Mrs Ida S h Liberty ave ext
Senseney Robert S student h Liberty ave ext
Senseney Wm L wks B & W Co h Liberty ave ext
Sensinger Edwin [Rose A] painter h 221 N 9th
Sensinger Wm O plumber h 221 N 9th
Serbian Baking Co, M Sekiecki pror, 620 Cornell
Serdinsky Martin barber 312½ E Tuscarawas ave h Kenmore O
Sefass Blanche M clerk Portage R Co h 708 N 3d
CLOTHES ENOUGH FOR YOUNG AND OLD AT THE J. KOCH CO. 111 S. MAIN ST.
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MILES OF SMILES AVALON TIRES

MONEY IN THIS BANK IS SAFE, YET AVAILABLE—4% INTEREST ON DEPOSITS

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
Shaw Louis boilermaker h 619 Shannon ave
Shaw Mrs Mary, A (wld J Dennis) h 201 Betz
Shaw Paul W student h 105 W Hopocan ave
Shaw Wm E [Susan M] machinist h 897 Cornell
Shawhan Charles [Victoria] shoe shiner 203 N 2d h 401 Bolivar road
Shawhan Bedford [Margaret] wks C C Co h 342 Melvin
Shawhan Fletcher wks C C Co h 342 Melvin
Shawhan Henry wks C C Co h 342 Melvin
Shawhan Tahlia student h 342 Melvin
Shaw Edward cementworker r 215 N 7th
Sheen Thomas boilermaker r 217 N 8th
Sheeler Virgil P student h 105 T Lake ave
Shoff Moses [Pearl] laborer h 149 National ave
Sheetar Joseph wks B & W Co r 212 N 5th
Sheldon Marion D [Zoe A] wks Rubber Prod Co h 643 N 3d
SHELLEY GUY J [Grace M] (Winkelman-Shelley Co) h 1108 Summit ave
Shepard Thomas L [Hazel M] wks D Match Co h Canal
Sheridan Edward [Winona] wks Ohio I Co h 367 Rose
Sheridan Matthew T wks C C Co r 1015 Wooster ave
Sherkan Alex [Mary] laborer h 443 Van
Sherken Edgar [Lizzie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 31 Amanda ave
Sherman Edna B student h 983 W Hopocan ave
Sherman Edward [Carrie] wks Miller Co h 118 W Baird ave
Sherman Frank [Antonia] wks A & B Belt R R h 512 W Paige ave
Sherman J Henry [Elva T] with Penna Co h 895 Cornell
Sherman John laborer h 512 W Paige ave
Sherman Lafayette [Eva] erraneman C C Co h 179 Frederic
Sherman Martin L [Sarah J] wks Portage R Co h 983 W Hopocan ave
Sherman Michael [Joan] laborer h 521 S 2d
Sherwin Albert P truckdriver h 403 Center
Sherwin Evelyn h 400 Center
Sherwin Wm A [Barbara] wks C C Co h 400 Center
Shipka Edward F wks Ohio I Co r 413 W Tuscarawas ave
Sheidens George [Mary H] painter h 126 Columbus ave
Sheidens John D wks C C Co h 134 Oak ave
Shih James [Annie] laborer h Robinson ave
Shiller Lawrence telegrapher r 324 1st
Shilling Joseph [Sarah] teamster h Jefferson ave
Shitls George W [Lula E] wks Firestone Co h 317 Hiram
Shitls Mabel h 317 Hiram
Shindle Viola M clerk Pitts V & F Co h 208 N Bolivar road
Shipka Andy [Rosa] wks C C Co h 208 Melvin
Shipley Carl wks Goodyear Co r 1102 High
Shipley Chester C [Martha E] painter h Wooster road
Shipley Edgar L [Clarise] clerk Barb Edw Co h 222 N 9th
Shipman Lawrence W [Freda] wks Firestone Co h Dolly court
Shirk Raymond J [Annastasia] electrician h 1072 Cornell
Shively Lawrence E [Viola B] wks Goodrich Co h rear 115 W Lake ave
Shively Robert E [Virgil] wks Firestone Co h 412 West
Shoe Charles wks Pitts V & F Co r 453 Van
Shoe Charles H [Clara C] wks Diamond M Co h 225 High
Shoe Lora h 255 High
Shoemaker Mrs Alice (wld Charles S) h 669 Wunderlich ave
Shoemaker Wm M [Grace] carpenter h 669 Wunderlich ave
Shofer Wm H [Susan M] wks Diamond M Co h 632 Pfeiffer
Sholley Mary M h 325 Hiram
Shondel William with Galehouse R Co h Clinton O
Shook C Ellis wks Rubber P Co h Raymond ave
Shook Mrs Clara M (wld Wm C) h Raymond ave
Shook Earl L machinist h Raymond ave
Shook Glenna student h Raymond ave
Shook Howard H [Edith L] painter h 128 Hiram
Shook Ivy C student h 416 W Lake ave
Shook Lehman L [Alta J] engineer h 416 W Lake ave
Shook Vera M cashier P W Woolworth Co h Raymond ave
Shore Rebecca propr Samuury Cash Grocery h Moore cor W Hopocan ave
Short Clayton F [Mona] wks Goodrich Co h Hiland ave
The Depositors Savings & Trust Co.

Sells Steamship Tickets and Transports Money to All Parts of the World

Shoup Carrie E bkpr B & W Co h 114 Mulberry
Shoup Frank A [Belle S] wks Ohio I Co h 114 Mulberry
Shoup George A laborer h 114 Mulberry
Shoyat Steve [Anna] wks B & W Co h 428 N Bolivar road
Shriner Claude L student h 465 Van
Shriner Ethel student h 465 Van
Shriner Mabel M stenographer h 465 Van
Shriner Paul M [Fern E] wks B & W Co h 118 W Hopocan ave
Shriner Win H [Sadie F] wks Rubber P Co h 465 Van
Shrump Florence h 1340 Wooster ave
Shrump Fred driver J E Flickinger h 1340 Wooster ave
Shrump James T [Tressa] motorman h 469 High
Shrump Mrs Lottie B [wid John] h 1340 Wooster ave
Shrump Stella h 1340 Wooster ave
Shrum C wks D Match Co r 308 N 2d
Shugar Gaspar W [Elizabeth] molder h 207 Wolf
Shultz Rev George B [Frances W] asst pastor Wesleyan Methodist Church h 123 Moore
Shultz Mrs Sarah E pastor Wesleyan Methodist Church h 123 Moore
Shultzman Walker J [Syrilin V] clerk William Wagner h 427 N 3d
Shumady John [Julia] wks B & W Co h 308 S 4th
Shuts Walter [Eva M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 106 Walker ave
Sard Mrs Adda [wid Roy D] h 118 Frederick
Sibert David A [Sarah M] h R E Fughegan
Sickels Bert wks B & W Co h Raymond ave
Sickels Wm J [Nellie] wks B & W Co h Raymond ave
SICKLER CLMENT [Hazel M] (Exchange Cigar Store) propr Barberton

News Agency h 423 W Park ave
Sickler Louis N [Lucy F] h 425 W Park ave
Sickmiller Mrs Sadie h 110 E Baird ave
SIEGFRIED CLARENCE E treas Avalon Rubber Mfg Co h Akron O
Siegfried Frank sewer contractor h 269 High
Siegfried Wm H [Mary M] h 269 High
Siegler Fred A [Elizabeth] machinist h 627 Wunderlich ave
SIEGLER ALBERT [Theresa] propr Siegler Realty Co h 803 N 4th, O S Phone W136
SIEGLER REALTY CO, Albert Siegler propr, 803 N 4th

Siegwartly Lydia R stenog Rubber Products Co h R D 32
Siegwartly Marie stenog Rubber Products Co h R D 32
Siekpohl Charles [Louise] cement finisher h 1106 Northview ave
Siffin Rose L clerk D Match Co h 218 N 8th
Siffin Sophia clerk D Match Co h 218 N 8th
Sigam Joseph [Julia] wks Pitts V & F Co h 415 Irish ave
Sigafous Fred W [Iloa D] wks Miller R Co h 1605 Norton
Sigler & Co (W D and W P Sigler, L E Dauchy) merchants 1017 Wooster ave
Sigler Harold E [Grace F] clerk A A Weller h Johnson's Corners
Sigler Robert [Della] electrician h 114 Center
Sigler W Earl [Viola C] driver E J Crockett h 523 N 8th
Sigler Wm D [Nellie] (Sigler & Co) h Johnson's Corners
Sigler Wilson P [Mary] (Sigler & Co) h 141 Locust
Sigmund Anna h 223 Melvin
Sigmund Anton jr wks Diamond M Co h 223 Melvin
Sigmund Mrs Mary h 223 Melvin

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE
Order Your Ice from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

Sikora Joseph [Anna] laborer h 136 W Brady ave
SILASHKI DUSAN D [Christina] groceries, meats and provisions, dry goods, notions and men's furnishings 502 N Bolivar road h same, O & S
Phone A57
Silaski Mrs Mary (wid Daniel) h 502 N Bolivar road
Silbe Peter wks D Match Co h 678 Wunderlich ave
Siliman Mrs Stella h 620 Wunderlich ave
Silverman Benjamin [Gladys] mgr Mrs G Silverman h 341 N 2d
Silverman Mrs Gladys men's furnishings 341 N 2d h 341 same
Silverman Jack men's furnishings 313 N 2d h same
Silverman Louis clerk Mrs E Levin h 319 N 3d
Simmons John E wks Pitts V & F Co h 100 Cherry
Simmons John W [Gertrude M] wks C C Co h 206 Betz
Simmons Ruth h 206 Betz
Simon A clerk r Moore Hotel
Simon Mrs Catherine (wid John) h 102 E Stirling ave
Simon George wks Ohio I Co h 212 E Baird ave
Simon Harold E salesman A J Herman h 819 Cornell
Simon Helen M student h 102 Stirling ave
Simon Joseph E wks D Match Co h 102 E Stirling ave
Simon Mrs Minnie M h 819 Cornell
Simon Stephen [Irene] rubber worker h 102 E Stirling ave
Simmonds Icy M h River
Simonds W Edward [Massa V] wks Goodrich Co h River
Simmons Charles wks Somi Steel Yard r A J McNurlen
Simperman John [Mary] wks B & W Co h 1121 N 4th
Simpson Mrs Emma h Arthur
Simpson Ralph W [Anna K] wks Diamond M Co h 119 Columbus ave
Simpson William truckdriver r 120 Brown
Sinis Joseph W [Levina] wks Pitts V & F Co h Snyder ave
Sims Merritt [Elizabeth] wks Ohio I Co r 419 W Paige ave
Simshock Joseph laborer h Dan
Sindleus [Elia] truckdriver h A B Gerst
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO, J R DePuy mgr, 305 E Tuscarawas ave
 SIPko Anthony [Mary] laborer h 214 Wolf
Sisco George [Clara] laborer h 512 N Bolivar road
Sister Cassius C [Grace E] with Firestone Co h 128 High
Silver Mrs Mary h 128 High
Sisson Leeland L [Jennie M] wks Biltwell R Co h River
Sisson Lorenzo D [Martha J] wks B & W Co h 219 Betz
Sisson Milton J [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 113 Burt
Sisters StDominic h rear 423 N 7th
Six Clyde wks Pitts V & F Co r 737 Cornell
Six Gerald L salesman h 187 Locust
Six Porter [Emma] piano tuner h 187 Locust
Sixx Ethel h C A Pinkley
Sixx Verna h C A Pinkley
Skorl Antonio clerk h 214 Center
Skorl Frank [Jennie] wks Ohio I Co h 214 Center
SKEVOS JAMES (Coney Island Restaurant) h 213 E Tuscarawas ave
Skottich John wks Pitts V & F Co r 1302 N 4th
Skripich Alex [Anna] wks C C Co h 257 Melvin
Skrubat William [Mary] wks Portage R Co h 624 Pfeiffer
Skuba Mike [Nellie] laborer h 539 N Bolivar road
Skubel Louis [Frances] laborer h 125 W Brady ave
Skubl John [Mary] machinist h 117 Kings ave
Skula Charles [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 313 James
Slabough Charles S wks Pitts V & F Co h 607 Wunderlich ave
Slabough Charles T [Anna L] wks Pitts V & F Co h 607 Wunderlich ave
Slabough Fred L student h 607 Wunderlich ave
Slabough Ruth E bookkeeper h 607 Wunderlich ave
Slack Brady W printer h 202 E Hopocan ave
Slack Wm A [Clara] engineer h 202 E Hopocan ave
Slaven James A wks Ohio I Co r 1009 Mrs Wooster ave
Slaven Louis J wks Ohio I Co r 1009 Mrs Wooster ave
Slavok Home 257 Melvin
Slawinski Joseph [Katie] wks Portage R Co h 227 Betz

WM. H. EVANS & SON INSURANCE AND LOANS
7 EAST MILL STREET
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Frank E</td>
<td>162 Oakwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Frank J</td>
<td>198 Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Frank Q</td>
<td>207 W State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Frank R</td>
<td>630 N 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Fred</td>
<td>512 N Bolivar road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Fred L</td>
<td>939 Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith George Wks</td>
<td>Avalon R Co</td>
<td>939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith George P</td>
<td>chemist 525 N 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith George P F</td>
<td>foreman 624 N 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Gladys E</td>
<td>Chemical Co 603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Glendyn C</td>
<td>(Service Tobacco Co)</td>
<td>2184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Henry H</td>
<td>729 Cornell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Henry P</td>
<td>210 Locust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Hoyt J</td>
<td>162 Oakwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Ireno</td>
<td>Diamond M Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jacob I</td>
<td>111 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John Wks</td>
<td>Diamond M Co 198 Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John Wks</td>
<td>Pitts V &amp; F Co 120 Walker Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John</td>
<td>Lyon 729 Cornell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John</td>
<td>forecast Pitts V &amp; F Co 207 W Creedmoor Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John L</td>
<td>116 Columbia Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John P</td>
<td>Elizabeth foreign exchange bank 310 E Tuscarawas Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John P</td>
<td>Elizabeth foreign exchange bank 310 E Tuscarawas Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Joseph</td>
<td>Goodrich Co 517 N 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Kerby E</td>
<td>Goodrich Co 139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mie Lona</td>
<td>167 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Leroy G</td>
<td>110 E Tuscarawas Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Lovell Wks</td>
<td>B &amp; W Co 116 Betz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mrs Maud</td>
<td>210 Locust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Morfl F</td>
<td>Antoinette 3084 N 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Morse</td>
<td>3084 N 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Nace</td>
<td>grocer 268 Mulberry</td>
<td>same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Nicholas</td>
<td>D Match Co 206 Ford Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Nolan</td>
<td>C C Co Moore Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Opal G</td>
<td>cashier N O T &amp; L Co 210 Locust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Osburn Wks</td>
<td>B &amp; W Co 139 Moore Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Peter</td>
<td>machinist 525 N 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Raymond G</td>
<td>Semi-S Co 457 W State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Robert</td>
<td>Avalon R Co 939 Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Roy M</td>
<td>Goodrich Co 161 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Ruth E</td>
<td>135 Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith S D</td>
<td>D Match Co 221 N 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Samuel</td>
<td>laborer 152 National Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Sherman</td>
<td>laborer 530 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Streeter H</td>
<td>Toolmaker 603 Shannon Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mrs T Anna</td>
<td>George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Thomas</td>
<td>C C Co 141 Betz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mrs Tattie</td>
<td>(wid Moses H) 624 N 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Tony</td>
<td>laborer 248 Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Troy</td>
<td>Pitts V &amp; F Co 508 W Hopocan Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHAS. S. HOCH, MOVING AND STORAGE**

**THE ALBRECHT** Barber Supply & Drug Company

Pure Drugs at Lowest Prices

43 and 45 East Mill Street
B. F. HARBAUGH
SELLS FINE PIANOS
175 E. Market St. Phones: Bell 1592, O. S. 1619

BARBERTON 1929 DIRECTORY

George Snitzler
DEALER IN
Clothing, Shoes, Men's, Ladies' and Children's Furnishings
911 Wooster Avenue

Snedgrass Clare B student h 131 W Creedmoor ave
SNOGDRASS FRANK R [Florence M] mgr Barberton Provision Co h 131 W Creedmoor ave
Snedgrass George A student h 131 W Creedmoor ave
Snyder Alvin H [Ressa E] wks Ohio Insulator Co h 140 Lloyd
Snyder Mrs Amilla (wid Samuel L) h 331 Hiram
Snyder Beatrice student r 431 Van
Snyder Mrs Bessie B (wid Dr Harvey A) h 115 W Baird ave
Snyder Burdette machinist h 128 Ething ave
Snyder Charles (Snyder Clothing) h 107 W Lake ave
Snyder Charles E wks Pitts V & F Co h 134 Norman
Snyder Clarence E student h 211 W Baird ave
Snyder Clarence E [Maud A] supt of labor Portage R Co h 117 Harvard ave
Snyder Claude H [Sadie E] wks B B Bauschinger h 1216 Summit ave
Snyder Cleo C clerk "D" Five and Ten Cent Store h 124 Locust
Snyder Clinton M [Jeanne] wks Water Works h 114 Locust
Snyder Clothiers (Charles and Samuel Snyder) 316 N 2d
Snyder Curtis W [Ruth C] h Elm
Snyder Daniel J [Carrie R] carpenter h 201 W Baird ave
Snyder Daniel W [Eliza M] h 619 Wunderlich ave
Snyder E Ray [Maud M] clerk h 715 N 4th
Snyder Earl L [Anna M] wks Portage R Co h 923 W Hopocan ave
SNYDER EDWARD B [U Junet] sec Ohio Insulator Co h 522 N 6th
Snyder Edwin C [Mary] butcher h 718 Cornell
Snyder Ella teacher h Hiram
Snyder Elmer E clerk r 607 Newell
Snyder Ernest R [Emma E] (Independent Coal Co) building mover 115 S 7th h Elm
Snyder Esther C bookkeeper h 834 Cornell
Snyder Eugene G [Mildred M] master mech D Match Co h 527 N 5th
Snyder Frank E wks Portage R Co r 653 Wunderlich ave
Snyder G J machinist r 316E N 2d
Snyder George E [Effie B] wks Anna Dean Farm h Bell
Snyder George H [Cora E] carpenter h Elm

RALPH HOGAN, For Diamonds, BOTH PHONES
The Ohio Savings & Trust Co.
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Snyder Grace stenographer h 619 Wunderlich ave
Snyder Grace O clerk h Hiram
Snyder Grover wks Firestone Co r Mrs M M Tarlton
Snyder Harold F machinist h 714 High
Snyder Harrison E [Malinda N] h Elm
Snyder Harry R [Elise C] wks Electric R R Co h 782 W Tuscarawas ave
Snyder Hattie clerk h 184 Locust
Snyder Hazel L student h 331 Hiram
Snyder Homer I [Adelaide I] carpenter h Elm
Snyder Irvin A [Nellie] teamster h 714 High
Snyder Irving K [Linnie V] wks Rubber F Co h 416 N 8th
Snyder Jacob H h 137 Brown
Snyder James clerk h 607 Newell
Snyder James J wks B & W Co h 211 Ford ave
Snyder John F [Hattie F] wks Portage R Co h 211 Ford ave
Snyder John J [Mary E] wks D Match Co h 834 Cornell
Snyder Mrs Julia E (wid Sherman) h 676 Newell

Snyder Lewis A [Margaret] gen mgr Barberton Lumber Co h Ford ave
Snyder Lovette M carpenter h Elm
Snyder Mrs Lucinda J (wid George H) h Manchester road
Snyder Maude B clerk C C Co h 834 Cornell
Snyder Maude V student h 834 Cornell
Snyder Milton A [Clara] carpenter h Hiram
Snyder Mrs Minerva (wid Jacob A) h 197 High
Snyder Nicholas E [Elise] painter h 362 Moore
Snyder Norman L wks Portage R Co h 362 Moore
Snyder Oliver F painter h 137 Brown
Snyder Park student h 184 Locust
Snyder Paul H student h 834 Cornell
Snyder Raymond J wks E R Snyder h Elm
Snyder Russell G [Bertha L] cigars etc 402 N 2d h 341j same
Snyder Samuel salesman h Elm
Snyder Samuel (Snyder Clothiers) h 107 W Lake ave
Snyder Thomas J carpenter h 431 Van
Snyder Wm F [Mary E] carpenter h Snyder ave
Snyder Wm F jr wks Ohio Ins Co h Elm
Sohn Geroge h 647 Wunderlich ave
Sohnert Horace [Ethel] wks D Match Co h 615 N 6th
Sohnert Mahel P stenographer h 647 Wunderlich ave
Sohnert Oseola L clerk Penna Co h 647 Wunderlich ave
Sohnert Mrs S Ellen (wid Joseph) h 647 Wunderlich ave
Sokac Peter [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 916 N 3d

Sole Henry [Ethelyn M] propr Economy Tire Shop h Kenmore O
Soli Louis [Julia] wks Pitts V & F Co h Snyder ave
Solosky Peter [Jennie] machinist h 247 James
Slova Paul Paulna tailor 527 N 2d h 657 Wunderlich ave
Somer Charles R [Elise J] clerk R T Kreider h 127 Brown
Somer Clarence R claim agent B & O R R h 110 Rose
Somer George J [Katie] carpenter h 110 Rose
Somer Joseph R [Zella M] wks Portage R Co h 427 Locust
Somer Catherine T milliner Martins Millinery h 320 1st
Somer Frank A wks B & W Co h 320 1st
Somer Helen M clerk Firestone Co h 320 1st
Somer Joseph S [Catherine E] wks D Match Co h 320 1st
Somer Peter A wks Mecham Bros h 320 1st
Somer Stephen A wks Pitts V & F Co h 320 1st
Somogyi Mrs Rosa (Sabio & Somogyi) h 718 Castle
Somorciak Andrew rubberworker h Joseph Rabith
Somorciak John rubberworker h Joseph Rabith
Somorciak Oseme student h Joseph Rabith
Somorciak Charles F [Bebecca E] wks Firestone Co h 625 Wunderlich ave

Sondles John R [Georgia] (Sondles & Miller) h 152 Newell
Sondles Miller (J R Sondles, R W Miller) propr Pennant Pocket
Billiard & Cigar Store 105 E Tuscarawas ave, O S Phone 58
Sondles Robert D [Mary J] propr American Lunch h 657 Newell

Sonntalter Karl F [May R] asst mgr Central Savings & Trust Co h

220 N 8th

This Directory Contains the names of many regular depositors of this Bank. They are making steady progress. You can start a Savings Account TODAY.

The Ohio Savings & Trust Co.

East Market at Goodyear Avenue
SOURS FEED CO.

Dealers In

Flour, Feed, Hay, Straw, Garden and Field Seeds
Building Materials, Salt, Fertilizers, Etc.

313 East Park Avenue between First and Second Sts.

OHIO STATE PHONE 157

SOURS FRANK H [Katherine] (Sours Feed Co) h 506 High
Sours Harold G civil engineer h 1509 Hansberger ave
SOURS OSCAR L (Sours Feed Co) h 215 W Holmes ave
Sours Ralph W with Sours Feed Co h 506 High
Sours Mrs Susie R (wid Henry) h 125 Swigart ave
SOURS THOMAS A [Emma S] (Sours Feed Co) h 1509 Hansberger ave

See also Sours

South Hester P student h 897 Cornell
South James M [Zada] with Penna Co h 897 Cornell
Southwood Edith F clerk h 118 W Creedmoor ave
Southwood Edna M clerk h 118 W Creedmoor ave
Southwood Emma A h 142 Norwood ave
Southwood George N [Grace T] engineer h 142 Norwood ave
Southwood Mabel L student h 118 W Creedmoor ave
Southwood Wm D machinist h 118 W Creedmoor ave
Spade John wks B & W Co r 244 Melvin
Spanulo Anton [Anna] wks C Co h 303 Moore
Sparker Jacob [Sarah] junk dealer h 132 Center
Spates Eleanor h W H Ingol
Speck Mrs Alice B (wid Wm A) h 302 N 7th
Speck Mrs Anna B h 244 Norton ave
Speck Blanche E h 135 Shaw ave
Speck Carl W driver Adamson Bros h 323 Moore
Speck Cecil bricklayer h Elm
Speck Cyrus J [Artie] h 202 N 9th
Speck Ernest H [Nora] laborer h 323 Moore
Speck Franklin P [Alice E] h 604 N 6th
Speck Mrs Hannah (wid Franklin) h 135 Shaw ave
Speck Harry B [Anna] bricklayer h Elm
Speck Hershof F [Catherine] wks W E Wright Co h 114 N 9th
Speck James V taxi driver r 1102 High
Speck Ralph A [Maude] foreman D R Boyer Co h 103 E Lake ave
Speck Robert P errmnn h Fall ave
Speck Samuel [Sarah E] teamster h Hall ave
Speck Stanley J [Hazel D] driver Eagle Laundry h 204 N 9th
Speckh Nicholas [Helen] B & W Co h 211 Center
Speckh Mrs Ada L h 404 N 2d
Spencer Josephine A h 404 N 2d
Spencer Sibley wks B & W Co r 513 1st
Spethkas John [Spethkas & Landos] h 321 N 2d
Spethkas & Landos (J Spethkas, M Landos) confectionery 321 N 2d
Spice Dale C wks D Match Co h 203 1/2 High
Spice Elma O h 203 1/2 High
Spice Wm H carpenter h 203 1/2 High
Spidle Floyd H furnace setter h Dilworth court
Spidle Wm H furnace setter h Dilworth court
Sprung Ether h 215 Wolf

THE HARPER DRUG CO. WILL TAKE GOOD CARE OF YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS—AND PROMPTLY
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Sponsor John O [Jennie E] teamster h 138 Parkview ave
Sponsor Joseph B [Catherine E] wks Portage R Co h 716 N 5th
Sport Michael [Veronica] laborer h Elm
Sprinkle Block 212 E Tuscarawas ave
Sprinkle Oliver [Grace M] h 405 N 6th
Spray Charles F [Mildred] bricklayer h 405 Robinson ave
Spring Henry wks Pitts V & F Co r 231 Ford ave
Springer Homer wks Portage R Co h 1055 Frase ave
Sproch Michael student h 404 N 2d
Sproch William [Irene] grocer 404 N 2d h same
Spuke Flora r 316 Locust
Squibb Hubert chemist Rubber P Co h Kenmore O
Squires George [Ona D] carpenter h 148 Norwood ave
Squires Harry [Delia M] engineer h 201 Norwood ave
Stacks Walter E [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear Co h High
Stadtmiiller Amanda student h 148 Locust
Stadtmiiller Edwin W student h 148 Locust
STADTMILLER JOHN J [Lena M] (Barberton Plumbing Co) h 148 Locust
Stafford Robert h 512 N 6th
Stahl Ernmy [Grace S] wks Miller Co h 904 W Hopecan ave
Stahl Gilbert [Velda J] wks Rubber P Co h 904 W Hopecan ave
Stahl Jacob C [Deese E] wks Firestone Co h 119 W State
Stahl Lester W [Helen] truck driver h River
Stahl Maud A clerk Firestone Co h River
Stahl Ralph E [Jessie M] wks City Print Shop h 316 High
Stahl Ulysses G [Ellen] wks Biltwell R Co h River
Stahl Velma R h 119 W State
Stair Earl E student h 630 Newell
Stair Vernon R [Irene V] wks Pitts V & F Co h 630 Newell
Stair Vertel H [Idena V] wks Pitts V & F Co h 629 Newell
Staley Elbert S wks Portage R Co r 120 Brown
Stall Arthur H [Edna C] physician h 515 N 4th
Stalter Harley J wks Portage R Co h 212 Diamond ave
Stann Marie h 608 High
Stamps Boccher wks B & W Co r 3244 N 2d
Stamps Wilson wks B & W Co h H D Gregory
Standard Oil Co, W A Wolf agent, VanBuren ave, filling station 418 E
Hopecan ave
Stancehevik Simean [Marie] huldekker r 438 Irish ave
Stanger Jennie wks Citizens Hospital h same
Stanich Srado [Vida] meat cutter h 416 Lucas
Stanik Mike [Angela] confectionery 116 S 2d h 1104 N 2d
Stanko Sam [Meliea] wks Pitts V & F Co h 507 Van
Stanley Ernest J wks B & W Co h 121 Parkview ave
Stanley Genevieve I clerk h 121 Parkview ave
Stanley George [Mary] real estate h 121 Parkview ave
Stanley Ruth M stenographer h 121 Parkview ave
Stanley Mrs Sarah (wid Nathaniel) h 121 Lloyd
Stanovsky Jacob soft drinks h 115 E Tuscarawas ave
Stanton Gordon T wks C C Co r 218 N 7th
Starba Frank wks D Match Co h 630 Cornell
Starcher Roy [Mina] fireman Belt R R r 1106 Northview ave
Starcher Russell P [Addie M] pipefitter h 125 Frederick court
Starcher Wm E wks B & W Co h 125 Frederick court
Stark John [Theresa] wks D Match Co h 527 1st
Stark John Jr wks Pitts V & F Co h 527 1st
Starkey Samuel J [Olive] wks Quaker O Co h 246 Columbus ave
Starling Delbert E wks Firestone Co h 116 Range
Starling Ella K h 116 Range
Starling Georgia E h 116 Range
Starling Georgia M h Cassell ave
Starling Harry V wks Ohio I Co h 223 Betz
Starling Lawrence E student h 116 Range
Starin Mrs Cleoestina (wid Elsie J) h 222 E Baird ave
Starin Eliza M h 138 Lloyd
Starns Wm P [Selena M] wks D Match Co h 136 Lloyd
Starnsika William (Barberton T & T Co) r W Baird ave

Don't Waste Heating ($)
You can afford much more in old fashioned heating, yet much of the
heat will escape up the chimney, if you use inexpen-
sive flue pipe. The AKRON PLUMBING CO., 73 West Exchange St.

The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co.
General Insurance and Surety Bonds
12 EAST EXCHANGE STREET

The D-P-W Co., The Pioneer Paint Store
73 EAST MILL ST
STATE COAL CO.

GEORGE A. MANLEY, Proprietor

DEALERS IN

COAL, HAY, STRAW AND WOOD

EAST STATE STREET

PHONES: Bell 82-2R
Ohio State R163

Staubach Aloys [Anna] grocer 136 W Brady ave h same
Staubach Mary h 136 W Brady ave
Stauffer Aaron H [Mary] janitor h 426 1st
Stauffer Arvye [Susan M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 309 N 7th
Staubus Earl wks Goodrich Co r 114 W Creedmoor ave
Stauffer Glenn W wks D Match Co h George
Stauffer Jacob B [Eliza] wks Electric R R Co h George
Stauffer Jacob C teamster h George
Stauffer Lloyd driver H K Killian h 212 W Hopeman ave
Stauffer Luther D machinist r 421 N 9d
Stauffer Myrtle E dpkmr Barberton Hdw Co h 309 N 7th
Staubus Wm O student h 309 N 7th
Staubees Jesse [Leno] (Lipovsky & Staubees) h 541 N Bolivar road
Stauffer Samuel [Julia] barber h 419 Lucas
StClair Charles wks Goodrich Co r 423 W Paige ave
Steedman Harry K [Daisy M] carpenter h 425 Van

STEBICK THOMAS J [Mary A] (Werner & Steeck) h 1217 Norton ave
Stebsteck Thomas J [Maya] clothier h 1217 Norton ave
Stebly Frank T [Mary M] wks B & W Co h George
Stedman Vivian nurse h 1071 Paul place
Steele George wks Pitts V & F Co h 483 Van
Steele John W [Emma M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 483 Van
Steele T W wks D Match Co r Moore Hotel
Steele Walter J [Nelhe M] cty fireman h 306 Hvland ave
Steese Archie C [Ella V] cost mgr Ohio T Co h 126 Walnut
Steefson John [Elizabeth] wks D Match Co h 130 Diamond ave
Steel Charles [Lulu] wks C C Co h 416 N Bolivar road
Steel John student h 416 N Bolivar road
Steiff James wks Penna Co r 600 Cornell
Stekle Barbara h Cassell ave
Stekle Mrs Margaret (wif Michael) h Cassell ave
Stokle Michael r [Ethel] confectionery 807 Wooster ave h same
Stemple Wm C [Ruth] wks C C Co h 428 1st
Stender Martin H [Blanche M] machinist h 706 N 5th
Stender Mrs Minnie (wif Fred) h 316 N 7th
Stender Myron H student h 706 N 5th
Stender Russell O wks D Match Co h 706 N 5th
Stender Walter W [Catherine] wks D Match Co h 1153 Summit ave

STEPFIELD ROSCOB E [Elizabeth F] surgeon, office 109½ W Tuscarawas
ave, O S Phone 502 h 517 Cornell, O S Phone 502-2 rings
Stephan Clara E h 100 Norman
Stephan Robert J wks B & W Co h 322 W Hopecan ave
Stephen Joseph wks Penna R R h rear 234 Wolf
Stephens Ernest R [Irene] motorman h 215 W State
Stephenson Charles wks Portage R Co h 1214 W Tuscarawas ave
Stephenson Ethel h 1214 W Tuscarawas ave
Stephenson George P engineer C C Co h 1214 W Tuscarawas ave
Stehbake Mike [Anna] wks Portage R Co h 708 Center
Sterby Andy [Mary] wks C C Co h 165 Center
Sterbe Frank [Theresa] wks C C Co h 165 Betz
Sterle Mary phone operator h 168 Betz

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
TERMINAL BUILDING
THE DAY DRUG CO.
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Stevansky Charles [Rose] engineer h 121 Chisnell
Stevens Charles F [Mary] wks Firestone Co h Huston
Stevenson Charles J [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 205 High
Stevenson Ernest E [Bessie J] machinist h 890 Cornell
Stevenson James M [Euphemia] salesman h 702 Shannon ave
Stevenson Mrs Sarah B stenographer h 430 N 7th
Steward John L [Ethel B] wks Goodyear Co h 810 High
Steward Walter [Sadie] chef h 294 Norton ave
Steward Ward wks B & W Co r 346 N 8th
Stewart Mrs Belle C [wif Lawrence M] h 602 High
Stewart Bernum W wks Firestone Co h 219 Ford ave
Stewart Mrs Florence hairdresser McKenna Block h same
Stewart Frank wks Anna Dean Farm r G D Vodis
Stewart Fred A [Florence] h McKenna Block
Stewart Morris h 602 High
Stewart Pauline L cashier h 166 Fernwood ave
Stewart Peter [Maud] machinist r 316 Shannon ave
Stewart Peter [May S] wks Swenshus B Co h 508 W Hopocan ave
Stewart Samuel laborer h 170 National ave
Stewart William wks C C Co h 134 Cherry
Stewart Wm F [Maud] rubberworker h Highland ave
Stewart Wm W [Bortha L] carpenter h 166 Fernwood ave
Stickley Earl E wks D Match Co r 1134 N 2d
Still Henry A [Orrel] farmer h Hillsdale ave
Stillwell Rodney F student h 239 Walnut
Stillwell Theodore W [Martha B] machinist h 239 Walnut
Stillwell Vivian F student h 239 Walnut
Stinner Nick [Else] wks Pitts V & F Co h 228 Moore
Stinson Warren J [Jennie] h 183 Locust
Stine J Walter [Inez E] foreman h 171 Locust
Stine Mrs Lucy A [wid John] h 432 1st
Stiner Frank clerk r 215 E Baird ave
Stinson Charles E [Nellie M] wks Firestone Co h 110 May
Stith Bates [Matie S] wks Pitts V & F Co h 116 Walker ave
ST JOHN & ETLING (G W StJohn, B O Ethling) props Barberton Heights Allotment 210 N 2d, O S Phone 30
ST JOHN GEORGE W [Mattie S] [StJohn Realty Co] h 901 Cornell
ST JOHN LEAH STUDENT h 901 Cornell
ST JOHN REALTY CO (G W StJohn, B O Ethling, C A Bitzer, C L Bushey) real estate etc 210-N 2d

ST JOHN REALTY CO.

Real Estate, Insurance and Loans
Manager Barberton Heights Allotment

210 North Second St.  Ohio State Phone 30

Stocke Eileen E clerk h 12 Ethling ave
Stocker Mrs Emma (wif Edward) h 122 Ethling ave
Stockr Sylvester G [Lenore A] wks Pitts & F Co h 219 Hiram
Stockr Wilda M teacher h 122 Ethling ave
Stockwell Bly wks Ethling H h 508 W Hopocan ave
Stoffer Denver C wks E R Biscuit Co h High
Stoffer Earl L carpenter h High
Stoffer H Donald driver h High
Stoffer Helen H h High
Stoffer Huran E [M Alice] boilerman h High
Stoffer Lloyd D [Delphina E] truck driver h 412 W Hopocan ave
Stoich John [Katie] laborer h 526 S 2d
Stoich Joseph wks D Match Co h 526 S 2d

U. S. L. Storage
Batteries

THE A. M. ALLEN AUTO ELECTRIC CO.

310 Water St., Bell Main 2171, O. S. 2431
Stokes Noah L [Ethel] wks Firestone Co h 416 Moreland ave
Stolich Rada [Savada] wks B & W Co h 406 E Paige ave
Stoll Charles F wks Portage R Co h 336 N 8th
Stoll Charles F jr h 336 N 8th
Stonch Mrs Agnes h 121 Sylvester
Stonebrook John E [Florence M] wks Firestone Co h 761 Romig ave
Stonebrook William [Carrie] wks Portage R Co h 162 Melvin
Stony Blyse [Stella] laborer h 436 Irish ave
Stephel Alice r 708 N 4th
Stepth Adella chief opr C U Tel Co h Doverstown O
Stough Elmer K [Virginia M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 109 E Brady ave
Stough Mae student h 517 N 3d
Stough Paul clerk Werner & Steiback h 917 N 3d
Stough Russell W student h 917 N 3d
Stough Wm F [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 917 N 3d
Stover John S h 364 Mulberry
Stoyarsch Joseph grocer 528 S 2d h sane
Stoyanzovitz Andrew wks D Match Co h 606 Cornell
Stoyanzovitz Dorothy student h 606 Cornell
Strain Christ A [Mary E] wks Pitts V & F Co h 340 N 7th
Strain Cletus Jr electrician h 340 N 7th
Strain Emil N [Grace M] wks Firestone Co h 713 N 5th
Strain Lawrence [Mary] wks N O T & L Co h 111 N 8th
Strackt John [Pam] wks C C Co h 165 Center
Strattan Benjamin L wks C C Co h 906 N 3d
Stratser Mrs Emma C (wld. Cornelius) h 132 Moore
Strawhecker Mrs Frances L (wld. Alon E) h 708 High
Strawhecker George A clerk A B B R R h 708 High
Strawhecker Lucy L nurse h 708 High
Stravan Stephen [Caroline] salesman h 268 Melvin
Strednack Andrew [Anna] wks D Match Co h Perry ave
Strednack Andrew jr wks Pitts V & F Co h Perry ave
Street Albert laborer h W State
Streeter Henry C [Mary A] wks Pitts V & F Co h 843 Cornell
Streeter Louis H wks Pitts V & F Co h 843 Cornell
Streeter Tony [Mary] cementworker h 220 Moore
Strieber Frank [Mary] laborer h 520 Van
Stribula Joseph [Helen] wks Miller R Co h 124 Mulberry
Strickland A Madeline student h 322 N 7th
Strickland Edward M [Lavina] machinist h 322 N 7th
Strickland John W machinist h 322 N 7th
Strickland Verna M student h 322 N 7th
Strobel John H [Sarah L] wks Portage R Co h 193 Walnut
Stroed Edith clerk Ohio I Co h Doverstown O
Stroh Freeman W [Corl A] cabinetmaker 113 Range h North Center road
Stroth Triva [Mildred M] cook h 436 1st
Strothp Elizabeth h 326 N Bolivar road
Strothp Nick [Sophia] h 326 N Bolivar road
Strothp Velma student h 326 N Bolivar road
Strong Rolland L [Helen W] clerk Ohio I Co h 331 N 3d
Struckle Frank C cement worker h 118 Range
Struckle Mrs Gertrude (wld. Anthony) h 118 Range
Struckle Helen M wks Firestone Co h 118 Range
Struckie Lucy I student h 118 Range
Struckie Theresa C stenographer Firestone Co h 118 Range
Struhan George wks C & Co h 347 Rose
Struhaner Michael [Ellen] wks Colonial Salt Co h 347 Rose
Stuck Steve [Mary] cement worker h 419 Irish ave
Stuckor Catherine L stenographer h 501 N 7th
Stuckor Mrs Frances S (wld. Leo R) h 501 N 7th
Stucker Leonard J clerk h 501 N 7th
Stucker Loretta R h 501 N 7th
Stucker Miriam C typist h 501 N 7th
STUHLDEoR ER AUGUSTUS P [Mary] (Stuhldreher Bros) pres, treas,
and mgr Summit Acres Realty Co Akron h 292 W Park ave, O S Phone
340

PATENTS TRADE MARKS F. E. SHANNON
609 Second National Bldg.
STUHLGREHER BROS (A F and E J) real estate 302 E Tuscarawas ave

STUHLGREHER BROTHERS

General Fire, Life and Accident Insurance

Real Estate, Loans, Rentals, Notary Public, Bond and Stock Brokers

Bell Phone 26  Ohio State Phone 342

302 East Tuscarawas Ave., Stuhldreher Block

STUHLGREHER EDW J [Marie E] (Stuhldreher Bros) h 301 N 7th, O S Phone W382
Stump Chester wks Portage R Co r 331 Hiram
STUMPF ELMER R [Anna M] physician and surgeon rooms 10 and 12
Tracy Block 104 W Tuscarawas ave, O S Phone 424, hours 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p m 516 N 6th, O S Phone 64
Stump George [Emma] molder h 110 S 5th
Stumpf Katherine S cook American Lunch h 110 S 5th
Stunkel John F [Sarah H] wks B & W Co h 122 N 9th
Sturgo John wks Rubber P Co r 699 Wunderlich ave
Sturgell Bradley wks Pitts V & P Co r 622 N 3d
Sturgell Cecil wks D Match r 622 N 3d
Sturgell French wks D Match Co r 622 N 3d
Sturgis B Knight [Ruth E] carpenter h 411 Irish ave
Sturn Darrel H [Catherine E] wks Goodrich Co r 117 Etling ave
STUVER BROS Co The, J C Stuver pres, C W Bergdorf vice pres, T J Stuver sec and treas, builders suppliers, clay products, feed and coal 592 W Baird ave, both Phones
Stuver Frank W [Mabel] carpenter h 180 Norwood ave
Stuver John C pres Stuver Bros Co h Kenmore O
Stuver Thomas J sec Stuver Bros Co h Kenmore O
Stypos Christ bolleymaker h rear 406 N 2d
Subjak Stephen [Theresa] wks C C Co h E Paige ave ext
Subotick Joseph [Maza] baker Eli Bunynac h 871 Cornell
Succ Nick wks C C Co r 314 Shannon ave
Suhik Louis [Tatani] wks Goodrich Co h 515 S 2d
Sue Mary student h 326 N Bolivar road
Sue Theodore [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 326 N Bolivar road
Suts John wks Diamond M Co r 127 Brown
Sults Mike laborer r 422 Mulberry
Sukay Mike [Anna] wks C C Co h 171 Moore
Sulik Anna h 361 Moore
Sulik George paperhanger h 361 Moore
Sulik Harry wks B & W Garage h 361 Moore
Sulik Theodore [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 361 Moore
Sulligh Frank M [May L] wks Diamond M Co h 412 Moreland ave
Sulligh Lonore I clerk h 412 Moreland ave
Sullivan John O [Catherine] h 2094 Melvin
Summer Steve meat cutter r 144 Center
Summer Alber H wks Diamond M Co h 135 Rose
SUMMERS BENJAMIN (Summers & Thompson) h Wadsworth O
Summers Cloyd J wagonmaker h 725 Romig ave
Summers James C wagonmaker h 725 Romig ave
Summers John G foreman Diamond M Co h 135 Rose
Summers Lilian C h 135 Rose
Summers Mildred D h 135 Rose
SUMMERS & THOMPSON (See next page)
Summey J Arthur jr wks B & W Co h 3224 N 2d
Summey Jacob A wks Pitts V & F Co h 3224 N 2d
Summey Mary L h 3224 N 2d
Summey Milan M [Max] with Barberton Dry Goods Co h 117 E Tuscarawas ave
Sungst George laborer h Elm

The Akron Morris PLAN BANK PAYS 5% On Deposit

415 S. Main Street

415 S. Main Street
Summers & Thompson

Builders of

Wagon and Auto Truck Bodies, Ice, Dray,

Meat and General Delivery Wagons

Special Attention to Buggy and Wagon Repairing

104 North Bolivar Road

Sungu George [Katie] wks D & W Co h Dan
Sungu Joseph [Mary] wks Am S P Co h Elm
Sungu Joseph jr student h Elm
Sunko Andy [Mary] laborer h 146 Center
Sunko Nick wks C Co h 146 Center
Sunkuan Socro shoemaker r 135 Huston
Supitz John wks B & W Co r 200 Moore
Swades Samuel cigars etc 111 W Tuscawas ave r same
Surmick Mrs Anna (wid Paul) h 316 Moore
Suersky John [Anna] wks Ohio I Co h 135 W Brady ave
Suersky John jr barber h 135 W Brady ave
Sucic George wks Pitts V & F Co r 303 Melvin
Sumack Frank laborer h Stephen Minar
Sumak John [Rosia] wks Pitts V & F Co h 350 Melvin
Sutter Anthony J [Anna E] wks Star R Co h 171 Fenwood ave
Sutton R Frank [Ethel L] engineer h 425 S 2d
Svertisits Joseph wks Pitts V & F Co h 123 Diamond ave
Svertisits Louis [Catherine] barber h 123 Diamond ave
Swadas Nick r 622 N 9d
Swan Mrs Ella (wid Frederick) h 213 N 8th
Swan Inns L h 365 James
Swan Jacob [Chloe] wks C C Co h 365 James
Swan Warren L clerk B & W Co h 365 James
Swan Wm D [Clara M] h 4744 N 2d
Swan Wm R bkpr E G Mathie Lumber Co h 218 W Baird ave
Swanson Ernest B [Mabel] wks Firestone Co h 108 E State
Swan Wm F [Cleo] h 100 Locust
Swartz George L electrician h 313 N 8th
Swartz George M [Edith L] chief electrician h 313 N 8th
Swartwood Charles wks D Match Co r 231 Ford ave
Swartz Alethena student h 524 N 3d
Swartz Anna wks Hotel Bond r 1102 High
Swartz Henry I [Lottie] h 524 N 3d
Swartz Lorov L wks Oils El Co h 188 Oakwood
Swartz Wm H [Catherine A] carpenter h 188 Oakwood
Swetick Thomas wks Portage R Co r 938 Mulberry
Swick Willi G [Minnie] wks B & W Co h 141 E Stirling ave
Swigart Charles H [Hattie] clerk Penna R h 518 N 4th
Swigart Elmer L [Myrtle M] wks N O T & L Co h 305 W State
Swigart Ford N bkpr C A Heyl h 614 Norton ave
Swigart Gladys B teacher h 516 N 4th
Swigart Henry D h 306 W State
Swigart Jacob [Elizabth] h 126 Antics ave
Swigart Leo A wks Diamond M Co h 161 Brown
Swigart Ilian M clerk Firestone Co h 311 N 3d
Swigart Lynn S [Ella M] h 614 Norton ave
Swigart Samuel L [Eva A] foreman C C Co h 311 N 3d
Swigart Charles E [Anna J] foreman Goodrich Co h 266 High
Swigart Clifford L timekeeper Goodrich Co h 266 High
Swihart Gertrude A student h 710 N 4th
Swihart Wm G [Dorine S] electrician h 710 N 4th

H. P. MORAN CO. GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
S. N. Swinhart
Cash
Meat Market

210 East Tuscarawas Avenue

Ohio State Phone 35
PRENTICE & TAYLOR
Funeral Directors
Invalid Car Service Day and Night

Barberton Office: 1125 NORTON AVE., Ohio State Phone 85
Kenmore Office: 2012 KENMORE BLVD., Ohio State Phone 2890

Taylor Floyd L wks Portage R Co r 322 James
Taylor George H [Sarah A] wks B & W Co h 113 E Tuscarawas ave
Taylor Harold B [Mary] wks B & W Co h 104 South ave
Taylor Harry wks Anna Deun Farm r Samuel Snyder
Taylor James [Bertha A] wks Firestone Co h 124 W State
Taylor Paul [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h rear 136 Huston
Taylor Rogers wks B & W Co r 133 Huston
Taylor Stephen [Mary] wks B & W Co h 219 Wolf
Taylor Thomas [Mary] wks Goodrich Co r rear 328 1st
Taylor William M [Alberta] wks Pitts V & P Co h rear 136 Huston
Taylor Wm T [Cordelia A] h Springfield road
Teeling Lanford S ticket agt Povna Co and B & O R r 122 W Tuscarawas ave
Teople Chester D [Vera L] clerk D Match Co h 517 N 3d
Telford James [Josephine] wks B & W Co h 102 Fernwood ave
Teneney Yanko carpenter h 521 S 2d
Tenyak Steve [Anna] laborer h 350 Melvin
Terpe Frank A [Hazel F] chief acct C C Co h 916 W Hopeman ave
Terril Opher nurse r N G Gehman
Terrill George [Lena] wks Pitts V & P Co h 3 Amanda ave
Terry Thomas [Cora] foreman r 163 Mulberry
Terrilliger Warren [Ethel] wks Firestone Co r 175 Sylvester
Tesitel Joseph [Pauline] laborer h 153 High
Towskabury Wm L mgr Ame No 42 h Akron O
Texas Anthony [Dena] r 712 N 3d
Tharp Margaret nurse Citizens Hospital h same
Theken Edmond [Emma] wks D Match Co h 1101 Perry ave
Theung Anna M student h 855 Cornell
Theung Barbara J stenographer h 855 Cornell
Theung John H [Zita T] wks Meehan Bros h 319 N 7th
Theung John W plumber Barberton Plbg Co h 855 Cornell
Theung Joseph F student h 855 Cornell
Theung Joseph F [Zita F] wks Meehan Bros h 319 N 7th
Theung Sylvester M student h 855 Cornell

THEUNG WM H [Johanna R] (Barberton Plumbing Co) h 855 Cornell
Thol Joseph [Helen] wks C C Co h 355 Rome
Thomas Abraham [Lillie] pastor Galilee Baptist Church h 138 National ave
Thomas Albert [Anna B] wks Pitts V & P Co h 21 Amanda ave
Thomas Mrs Anna M chiropractor 1017½ Wooster ave h same
Thomas Charles wks Henry C & I Co r 225 N 2d

THOMAS DAN O [Clara E] jewelry and music store, Edison Diamond Disc
Phonograph 220 N 2d, O S Phone G 275 h 402 N 7th
Thomas Donald E wks Goodrich Co h 1017½ Wooster ave

Your Check Book is a Record of Your Financial Business—Small Accounts Appreciated
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
LILLIAN L. THOMAS

Chiropractor
101 Central Savings & Trust Building

OFFICE HOURS
9 to 11:30 a.m. 1 to 5 and 6:30 to 8 p.m.
Except Thursday Afternoons
Sundays and Holidays by Appointment

The I. S. Myers Co. Trunks, Bags, and Suit Cases
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Thomas Edith wks D Match Co r 953 W Hopocan ave
Thomas Elias [Amelia] clerk h 745 Cornell
Thomas Frank [Natalie] wks Electric R Co h 113 Moore ave
Thomas Frank B [Florence V] wks Firestone Co h W State
Thomas George [Julia] peddler h 743 Cornell
Thomas Grant R [Hazel M] machinist h 342 N 2d
Thomas Harold D student h 402 N 7th
Thomas Henry E clerk Pitts V & F Co h 711 N 5th
Thomas Hotel, T [Kakachos] prop, 223 N 2d
Thomas Ira M [Anna M] carpenter h 1017 Wooster ave
Thomas Isaac [Catherine B] wks Provident Estates Co h 608 High
Thomas Jesse wks Pitts V & F Co r 23 Amanda ave
Thomas Joseph [Ellen] wks Portage R Co h 238 Center
Thomas Joseph F [Lucy C] clerk B & W Co h 712 N 4th

THOMAS LILLIAN L chiropractor 101 Central S & T Bldg h 509 N 2d

W. H. Hutchings, "Say it With Flowers" 274 S. Main St.
Ball Main 885, O. S. 5015

Let Us Sell Your House THE EXCHANGE REALTY COMPANY
L. R. Redfnder, Gen Mgr Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg.
Ship and Order Via THE NATIONAL MOTOR TRANSPORT CO.

BELL MAIN 6288  OHIO STATE 1055

TANSMAN EMMANUEL H wks Portage R Co r 324 W Hopocan ave
TIPPEF NAUM laborer b 909 N 4th
TIPTON EDGAR A wks Diamond M Co r 119 Norman
TITLEY CLAUDE W [Viola L] wks B & W Co h 120 W Baird ave
TITLEY CLAUDE W jr student h 120 W Baird ave
TODD TILAN [Rosa] blacksmith h 6924 Newell
TODD MRS CORA A milliner h 400 N 2d h 175 Oakwood ave
TODD EVA M student h 175 Oakwood ave
TODD JOHN H [Cora A] real estate 400 N 2d h 175 Oakwood ave
TODD MRS LOUISE [wtd Dudley] h 1308 Wooster ave
TEDORO JAMES with V D Pachikoff h 600 Cornwell
TEDOROV WALTER barber h 477 Van
TOM EMMA r C A Pinkley
TOMAC GEORGE [Mary] wks Electric R R Co h College
TOMAC GRACE wks D Match Co h College
TOMAC WILLIAM wks Electric R R Co h College
TOMACK ADAM [Mary] wks C C Co h 111 Center
TOMACK ANDREW [Addie] laborer b 373 Bladberry
TOMACK ANDREW jr [Anna] wks Ohio I Co h 335 Moore
TOMACK JOHN wks Portage R Co h 111 Center
TOMASCO JOHN laborer b Stephen Minar
TOMASHI GEORGE [Rosa] wks Pitts V & F Co h 916 N 3d
TOMBLYN JACKSON R [Edith E] boilermaker h 622 Norton ave
TOMCHEY ANTHONY [Mary] mgr foreign dept Central S & T Co h 847
Robinson ave
TOMPKINS CALVIN carpenter r 1331 Wooster ave
TOMPKINS LEAN nurse Citizens Hospital h same
TONECK JOHN wks C C Co r 316 Center
TONYA FRANK [Frances] wks B & W Co h 411 W Hopocan ave
TUPOLSKY JOHN L driver C Weigand h 345 Melvin
TUPOLSKY MICHAEL [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 345 Melvin
TUPOLSKY MICHAEL J [Anna] clerk Pena Co h 345 Melvin
TUPOLSKY ALEXANDER [SILVANA] farmer h E State
TUPOLSKY GEORGE dairyman h E State
TUPOLSKY JULIA h E State
TUPOLSKI MICHAEL restaurant r 871 Cornwell
TERRANCE, LOWES & BEANAH real estate 218 E Tuscarawas ave
TOTH ALBERT [Rosa] wks C C Co h Raymond ave
TOTH ANTHONY [Maggie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 219 Wolf
TOTH FRANK [Clara] h Snyder ave
TOTH JOHN [Catherine] molder h 314 Center
TOTH SATISF [Rosa] laborer h 182 Melvin
TOTH ROSE student h Raymond ave
TOTH ROSA h 314 Center
TOTTUSA JOHN wks B & W Co h 615 S 2d
TOTTUSA MARY wks Lincoln R Co h 615 S 2d
TOTTUSA WILMA [Barbara] confectionery 615 S 2d h same
TOVANELLO NICHOLAS [Theresa] laborer h 1129 N 4th
TOWN ARNO E student h 640 Wunderlich ave

TOWN FLORENCE MAY osteopath physician 213 N 3d, hours 10 to 12
a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m., O S Phone 295 h 640 Wunderlich ave, O S Phone
295 2 rings
TOWN FRANK J [Sarah A] wks Pitts V & F Co h 640 Wunderlich ave
TOWN FRANKLIN D student h 640 Wunderlich ave
TOWNER HENRY wks C C Co r 929 N 8th
TOWSEND AMOS E [May] wks C C Co h 342 Melvin
TOWSEND JAMES L [Jennie L] wks B & W Co h 430 N 7th
TOWSEND JAMES L jr student h 470 N 7th
TOWSEND JOHN [Jessie] wks C C Co h 216 Liberty ave
TOWNLEY HARRY wks B & W Co h 122 Walnut
TOWNSLEY THOMAS L [Kate] wks C C Co h Columbia court
TOWNSEND WILLIE wks Portage R Co r 311 Hiram
TOWNSEND WILLIE R wks G A Jewell h 410 E Hopocan ave
TRACY BENJ F [Sarah F] h 102 E Park ave
TRACY BLOCK 104 W Tuscarawas ave
TRACY HARRELL E h 123 N Lake ave
TRACY JAY W [Stella A] real estate h 123 W Lake ave

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY Investments

The Depositors Savings & Trust Co. mites Steamship Tickets and Transfers, Sells Steamship Tickets and Transfers, mites Money to All Parts of the World
“Before Retiring a Bottle of Burkhardt’s Select Beverage My! How You Will Sleep”
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Our Highest Quality ELECTROS ARE LEAD MOLDED

The Commercial Printing & Lithographing Co.

WM. H. EVANS & SON FIRE INSURANCE and MORTGAGE LOANS
7 EAST MILL STREET
Tyree Ross [Nellie] wks D Match Co h 135 Moore ave
Tyree Ross jr wks D Match Co h 135 Moore ave
Tyrpka John [Catherine] wks Pitts V & F Co h 911 W Brady ave
Tyson George B [Sarah] with B & W Co h 105 E Baird ave

U

Udaski Charles [Pauline] butcher h 811 Cornell
Udovich Fred [Frances] wks B & W Co h George
Uhlom John E wks Poughkeepsie Co h 503 W Hopocan ave
Uhlom Silas laborer h Perry ave
Ubyk Martin [Amelia] laborer h 245 Mulberry
Ujice John [Fannea] laborer h 122 Mulberry
Ujice Mike laborer h 122 Mulberry
Ujice Tony laborer h 220 Moore
Ule Andrew [Cecelia] wks C C Co h 148 Betz
Uley H C foreman Electric R & R Co h Coventry tp
Ulm Edythe M stenographer r 610 Norton ave
Ulm John E [Ida B] wks Ohio Insulator Co h 155 Lloyd
Ulm Lucille student r 610 Norton ave
ULMANN LEMUEL W [Edith F] agent Am Ry Express Co h 314 W Paige ave
Ullman Martha M student h 314 W Paige ave
Ullrich Haltas h W J Belkey
Umbrose Frank [Angelene] laborer h 135 Center
UMSTOT H EDMUND optometrist Moore Block 200½ E Tuscarawas ave h 345 N 3d

H. E. UMSTOT
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined and Glasses Properly Fitted
Moore Block
Ohio State Phone G354
200½ East Tuscarawas Ave.

Underwood W A wks D Match Co r 3034 N 2d
Unger John W ornaman r 216 E Baird ave
Umekie Mike [Mary] laborer h Cassell ave
United Rubber Co, J W Maguire pres, W Barberton on Erie R R
UNIVERSAL CLEANING CO, C E Adams mgr, dry cleaners 213 N 2d

Universal Cleaning Co.
Dry Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing
Our Phone Number Is 488
A Call From You Will Bring Us Promptly To Your Door
213 North Second Street

Unthank Guss wks D Match Co r 616 N 3d
Unukie Zvin [Eva] carpenter h 142 Mulberry
Urina Eh [Helen] wks Goodrich Co h 429 1st
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
Best Display of Lighting Fixtures in the City
211 South Main Street Both Phones

1034 S. High Street
Mound City 346 Ohio State 2802

Urnos Michael [Maria] wks D Match Co h 219 Wolf
Ustnow Paul [Sylvia] wks B & W Co h 130 Diamond ave
Uyfalush Peter [Julia] wks Portage R Co h 437 Lucas

V
Vadiashek Catherine h 1003 W Brady ave
Vadiashek Joseph wks Portage R Co h 1003 W Brady ave
Vadiashek Stephen [Katie] wks Portage R Co h 1003 W Brady ave
Vadnal John [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 519 Van
Vandervord Joseph wks B & W Co r 704 N 3d
Vangelo Blazo [Mary] laborer h 417 Mulberry
VanHorn Mrs Mary M [tid.fname]h G P LaPorte
VanHyning Albert E stenographer h 120 New
VanHyning Bert S [Herma W] wks Miller R Co h 1242 Summit ave
VanHyning Earl [Ada E] draftsman h 143 High
VanHyning Esther M bookkeeper h 120 New
VanHyning Giles [Sarah] machinist h 120 New
VanHyning Howard [Bessie A] machinist h 170 Oakwood
VanHyning Irene M teacher h 862 Cornell
VanHyning Lenora E h 862 Cornell
VanHyning Mrs Mary Louise [tid.fname]h 862 Cornell
VanHyning Norman H engineer h 862 Cornell
Vanke Louis J [Helen L] auto mechanic R B Prentice h Akron O
Vanlee Charles [Mary] restaurant 510 N Bolivar road h same
VanOomen Howard D [Ann R] wks Diamond M Co h 129 Orchard ave
Vanutetta R E mgr welfare dept C C Co
Varosh Andrew laborer h Snyder ave
Varga Louis [Julia] barber 110 N 2d h 119 E Sterling ave
Vargo Andrew wks C C Co h 209 Center
Vargo Anna h 209 Center
Vargo Benjamin [Agnes] wks Goodrich Co h 174 Locust
Vargo Frank [Rosa] wks Firestone Co h 115 Diamond ave
Vargo Gabor [Mary] wks C C Co h 201 Rose
Vargo John [Anna] laborer h 209 Center
Vargo John [Helena] wks C C Co h 196 Rose
Vargo John [Julia] wks W-S-M Co h 511 W Hopocan ave
Vargo John Jr h 511 W Hopocan ave
Vargo Joseph wks C C Co h 249 Moore
Vargo Kalman wks B & W Co h 661 Wunderlich ave
Vargo Stephen student h 511 W Hopocan ave
Vargo Steve [Rosa] laborer h 161 Center
Varghese Theodore Margaret wks Portage R Co h 1416 Wooster ave
Yarosz Joseph [Katie] wks Pitts V & F Co h Snyder ave
Yarwoodus Michael [Antonia] wks C C Co h E Lake ave ext
Yasil Matthew laborer r 149 Center
Yitas Paul [Ellen] wks P R Co h 363 Mulberry
Yasillo Nicholas wks D Match Co r 110 Diamond ave
Yasillo Peter wks D Match Co r 600 Cornell
Yatilla Andrew wks C Weigand h 1071 Hall ave
Yatilla Anna A student h 1071 Hall ave
Yatilla John wks Pitts V & F Co h 1071 Hall ave
Yatilla Mary C h 1071 Hall ave
Yatilla Stephen A wks Pitts V & F Co h 1071 Hall ave
Wagman H J Carlton [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 1525 Wooster ave
Wagman Jesse [Lillian] laborer h 134 W Brady ave
Wagman Mrs Sarah [tid.fname]h 130 Ford ave
Wagmuh Guy B [Ethel M] wks D Match Co h 226 Ford ave

CHAS. S. HOCH, The Motor Trucking and Moving Man 1034 S. High Street

THE ALBRECHT Barber Supply & Drug Company FOR CUT RATE PATENT MEDICINES. 43-45 E Mill Street
PIANOS TUNED
REPAIRED, MOVED

B. F. Harbaugh
175 E. Market St.
Phones Bell 1587, O.S. 1618

BARBERTON 1930 DIRECTORY

REPAIRED.
MOVED.
PIANOS TUNED.

RALPH HOGAN,
Vorsch.

VOLOFF

VELEITUV

Vecavart

VERET

Matthew laborer h 319 N 3d
Venich Daniel [Katie] laborer h Wuston
Venich Michael laborer h Wuston
Vendeland Max [Katie] laborer h rear 313 W Baird ave
Venich Sam [Mary] bricklayer h 115 Wuston
Ven Leon [Apollonia] wks C C Co h 792 W Tuscarawas ave
Veract Frank [Mary] laborer h 1210 N 4th
Veras John [Victoria] wks C C Co h 129 Center
Vergeletto Nick wks Ohio 1 Co r 447 Van
Verbotz John [Frances] wks C C Co h 231 Center
Verity Herbert [Helen] wks C C Co h 139 Shaw ave
Vereck Imre [Rose] wks C C Co h 245 Rose
Verret Matthew laborer r 248 Mulberry
Verret Mitchell laborer r 248 Mulberry
Virt Edith h 317 James
Virt Eva h 317 James
Virt Hazel h 317 James
Virt William [Alma] wks C C Co h 317 James
Vencich John [Julia] laborer h N Elmwood
Veverka Frank [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 131 Locust
Viee Antonio h 1013 W Brady ave
Viere Frank [Antonina] wks Portage R Co h 1013 W Brady ave
Viere Tony wks Columbus C Co h 1013 W Brady ave
Victory Baking Co, William Mamas propr., 624 Cornell
Viers Avery F [Laura B] wks Firestone Co h 167 Oakwood
Viers Harold R wks Goodrich Co h 135 Norwood ave
Viers Mrs Lucinda C [wed Malcolm E] h 135 Norwood ave
Vigh James [Julia] wks Anna Dean Farm h Canal
Vignali Frank A machinist h 3164 N 2d
Vina Mike [Helen] wks C C Co h 341 Center
Vincent Charles h 202 Hyland ave
Vincent Ernest r 155 Parkview ave
Vincent Giles wks Firestone Co r 128 Moore
Vincent Harry W salesman Worth-Mar Mfg Co h 509 N 2d
Vincent John E wks Anderson Furniture Shop h 202 Hyland ave
Vincent Leona h 202 Hyland ave
Vincent Ray D [Jennie] wks Portage R Co h 1024 W Tuscarawas ave
Vincent Victor [Alice] h 202 Hyland ave
Vinson Lester J [Nora J] wks W S M Co h 217 West
Vorheek Stephen wks Portage R Co r 404 Center
Vraska Mika [Helen] wks D Match Co h 699 N 4th
Vrsllavsky John [Julia] wks B & W Co h 128 Mulberry
Vrsllavsky John J r wks B & W Co h 128 Mulberry
Vlmausk German laborer r 630 Wunderlich ave
Vrcek John [Katie] grocer 657 High h 1010 same
Vrcek John jr clerk h 1010 High
Vrcek Charles wks R & W Co h 727 Castle
Vrcek Michael [Katie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 727 Castle
Vrcek Pauline h 727 Castle
Voruk Anthony [Julia] wks Rubber P Co h rear 259 Mulberry
Voruk Helen h rear 259 Mulberry
Voruk Stanley h rear 259 Mulberry

VODIS GEORGE D [Anastasia] home dressed meat, dealer in fine groceries,
confectionery, cigars, tobacco etc Snyder ave cor Elm h same, O S Phone
433

Vogt C Theodore h 673 Wunderlich ave
Vogt Oliver O [Elizabeth M] h 1729 Wooster ave
Vogt Albert machinist r 302 N 7th
F. W. WAGNER

Real Estate and Loans
Member Real Estate Board

100½ EAST TUSCARAWAS AVENUE
Ohio State Phone G-225 Whigam & Schubert Block

Wagner Frank E [Linnie L] agent h 133 Ford ave
Wagner John [Nelhe F] machinist h 1020 W Hopocan ave
Wagner Lawrence wks Ohio I Co h 1020 W Hopocan ave
Wagner Nelly M wks Rubber Prod Co h 1020 W Hopocan ave
Wagner Theled M student h 1124 Summit ave

WAGNER WILLIAM (See next page)
Wagner Wm H [Margaret] wks Portage R Co h 104 Range
Wagner Wm L student h 1020 W Hopocan ave
Wahl Marie hair dresser 101 Central S & T Bldg h 139 W Creedmoor ave
Wagner Elmer Wm [Veraene] h rear 128 W Creedmoor ave
Wante H Albert [Catherine L] production mgr Ohio I Co h 112 Eting ave

Will Your Executor Outlive You? PERHAPS, if you appoint an Individual.
SURELY, if you name this Bank. Discuss EXECUTORS WITH OUR TRUST OFFICER
THE OHIO SAVINGS & TRUST CO., East Market at Goodyear Ave.
WAGNER WILLIAM [Both M] grocer 316 High h Portage

William Wagner

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

We will appreciate your patronage and do our best to please you. Delivering of Goods receives our special attention.

316 HIGH STREET Ohio State Phone 389

Walden H Percy [Vera Q] wks B & W Co h 1354 Wooster ave
Waldo Frank [Elizabeth] wks D Match Co h Snyder ave
Waldorf Thomas R [Rhea M] clerk h 115 W Hopoean ave
Walentik Joseph [Anna] cooper h 239 Moore
Walklch George wks B & W Co r 114 Ford ave
Walinsky Joseph [Pauline] wks B & W Co h 216 Rose
Walker Charles P h 616 N 6th
Walker Clyde G wks Pitts V & F Co r 416 Moreland ave
Walker Donald wks B & W Co r 416 Moreland ave
Walker Ephraim W [Bertha] wks B & W Co h 422 Shannon ave
Walker Elmer E [Ida] wks Diamond M Co h 116 Center
Walker Ephraim [Anama] laborer h Raymond ave
Walker Frank [Eleanor] laborer h 508 N Belvoir road
Walker Guy R [Corda] wks B & W Co h 803 Wooster ave
Walker Mrs Jane h 908 W Tuscarawas ave
Walker John laborer r 159 National ave
Walker Joseph wks C C Co h 908 W Tuscarawas ave
Walker Joseph C [Eva M] wks C C Co h 616 N 6th
Walker M Nellie student h 108 E Hopoean ave
Walker Mrs Margaret L h 108 E Hopoean ave
Walker Margaret R student h 616 N 6th
Walker Merrill E clerk Diamond Match Co h 616 N 6th
Walker R Herman [M Capitola] draftsman Ohio I Co h 511 W Park ave
Walker Robert A [Suehanna] h 664 Wunderheh ave
Walker Stella M phone opr C C Co h 116 Center
Walker Virgil A [Florence A] wks Pitts V & F Co h 873 Cornell
Walkerow Arthur L wks Portage R Co h Perry ave
Walkerow Earl P h Perry ave
Walkerow Wm C [Hattie L] h Perry ave
Wall Frank paperhanger r 210 N 7th
Wallace Goodman C [Ilu E] wks R & W Co h 3014 W Tuscarawas ave
Wallace Harry wks Goodrich Co h 1608 Wooster ave
Wallace Hiram J carpenter h Norton ave
Wallace Joseph E [Stilton M] cement-worker r 110 Antles ave
Wallace Kate V student h 3013 W Tuscarawas ave
Wallace L Deck clerk B & W Co h 3014 W Tuscarawas ave
Wallace Mary student h 110 Antles ave
Wallace Nancy C h Norton ave
Wallace Ralph T clerk Goodrich Co h 3014 W Tuscarawas ave
Wallace Sylvia M clerk "B" Five and Ten Cent Store h 110 Antles ave
Wallace Will Hume clerk B & W Co h 3014 W Tuscarawas ave
Wallace Wm A [Sue E] blacksmith h 616 W Baird ave
Wallace Isaac [Molly] machinist h 110 Antles ave
Waller Clyde M wks N O T & L Co h StClair
Waller Florence E clerk W E Wright Co h StClair
Waller George W [Kate El] bricklayer h StClair
Waller William [Ellen A] bricklayer h StClair
Walls & Heigberger (Z N Walls, A G Heigberger) grocers 1428 Wooster
Walls Zina N [Minnie E] (Walls & Heigberger) h 118 Shaw ave
Walls Alviv wks Pitts V & F Co h 819 Castle
Walls Bert T final wks Portage R Co r 115 W Lake ave
Walls Mrs Daisy h 139 Moore ave
Wally Michael [Agnes] wks Portage R Co h 121 Kings ave
Walcher Andy [Anna] wks Ohio I Co h 155 Moore
Walsh Harold J [Harold] Portage Dry Co h 177 High
Walsh James C [Mary A] wks B & W Co h 147 Parker ave
Walsh Leo V clerk h 177 High
Walsh Loretta clerk Ohio I Co r 646 Wunderlich ave
Walsh Martin engineer h 177 High
Walsh Mary L h 177 High
Walsh Retta wks Ohio I Co r 646 Wunderlich ave
Walsh Victor G [Ruby] with Smichone R Co h 820 N 3d
WALSH WALTER M (Herman & Walsh), h 177 High
Waltenbaugh George W [Annette] wks Goodrich Co h 111 N 8th
Waltenbaugh Jean clerk h 111 N 8th
Waltenbaugh Lala A clerk h 111 N 8th
Walton Henry H wks Portage R Co h 619 N 3d
Walton John J [Sophronia R] wks Goodrich Co h 619 N 3d
Walton John J jr wks Rubber I Co h 619 N 3d
Walters Charles F [Maggie G] paperhanger h rear 136 Huston
Walters Harry W [Orpha M] wks Firestone Co h 117 W Mark
Walters J Frank [Catherine] truckdriver h 318 Diamond ave
Walters O Perry [Iva] teamfitter h 159 Frederick
Walt her Herman E [Filda] h 414 Mulberry
Walton Edward W [Dora M] wks Avilion R Co h 227 Fernwood ave
Walton Melvin wks Goodrich Co r 185 Walnut ave
Waltz Mrs Anna (wul Herman) h 412 W Lake ave
Waltz Chels C [Lalla] wks Goodrich Co h 608 Newell
Waltz Edward L [Mary M] machinist h 914 N 7th
Waltz Harry S wks Gehrlehause R Co h Wadsworth O
Waltz Joseph A student h 941 N 7th
Waltz Paul L student h 941 N 7th
Waltz Walburga M clerk Woolsey & Blaser h 941 N 7th
Wampler John J [Ada E] wks Diamond M Co h 122 Anties ave
Wamsley Cyele L [Maud J] mgr E B Frase h 1319 Wooster ave
Wancha Alexander wks H A Kline h Wadsworth O
Wanko John [Anna] laborer h 161 Center
Wardrobes Charles wks Pitts & F Co r 318 N 2d
Ward George B wks Goodrich Co r 423 W Paige ave
Ward Williams laborer r 534 1st
Ward Wm C teller Central S & T Co 121 E Tuscawvas ave
WARDORE The, 206 E Park ave

The Wardrobe
J. E. TANNER, Proprietor
Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
Ohio State Phone A324
206 E. Park Ave., Johnston Block

Ware Arthur wks Pitts V & F Co r 10 Amanda ave
Ware Bros (Russell M and Harold) ments 1109 Wooster ave
Ware Charles H [ Ella ] wks Campfield-H Co h 315 N 7th
WARE EEARL L [Ethel D] prop Modern Plumbing & Heating Co h R D 35
Ware Gien [Frances] wks Pitts V & F Co h 10 Amanda ave
Ware Harold (Wade Bros) r Johnsons Corners O
Ware Marian L stenographer h 315 N 7th
Ware Mildred M student h 315 N 7th
Ware Royal D [Kollie] with Modern Plumbing & Heating Co h R F D 35
Ware Russell M [Irene M] (Russell Bros) h 218 MtPleasant ave
Ware Ruth P stenog Goodyear Co h 315 N 7th

Lawrence PAINTS FOR ALL OVER YOUR HOUSE The D-P-W Co. 73 EAST MILL ST
Warfield Charles (Lydia) laborer h 147 National ave
Warfield Harry (Ada) clerk h 512 N Bolivar road
Wargo Michael wks C Co r 129 Center
Wargo Wm W wks Portage R Co r 1009½ Wooster ave
Warman George wks Miller R Co h 314 Locust
Warman Mrs Sarah (wid Stewart) h 314 Locust
Warman Sarah h 314 Locust
Warner Cleve [Margaret] wks Wellman-S M Co h 314 Norton ave
Warner Mrs Ella M (wid Charles O) h 155 Parkview ave
Warner Frank C [Nellie] h 113 E Hopocan ave
Warner Hazel K bookkeeper h 155 Parkview ave
Warner Howard E [Margaret C] wks Portage R Co h 430½ N 2d
Warner Laura stenographer h 715 N 4th
Warner Marie A stenographer h 155 Parkview ave
Warner Raymond M [Edna E] wks Miller R Co h 154 Lloyd
Warminsky Albert [Valoria] soft drinks 827 Wooster ave h 194 Betz
Warminsky Frank wks C Co h 194 Betz
Washington Lunch Room, Christ Muflof prop, 209 N 2d
Watts Joseph wks C C Co r 209 Rose
Waters Anna R clerk Barberton D G Co h 132 Antles ave
Waters Mary stenographer h 132 Antles ave
Waters Susan bookkeeper h 132 Antles ave
Watkins Virgil M student h 607 W Hopocan ave
Watson Clyde wks Ohio T Co r 519 N 8th
Watson Earl F student h 629 N 3d
Watson Ebenezer rubberworker r 519 N 8th
WATSON FRANK J [Alice S] merchant tailor 132 W Tuscarawas ave h
629 N 3d

FRANK J. WATSON
MERCHANT TAILOR
Fine Suitings, Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing
132 West Tuscarawas Avenue

Watson Robert J boilermaker r 120 Brown
Watson Russell L student h 629 N 3d
Watsula John [Mary] wks Colonial Salt Co h 201 Moore
Watt Thomas H [Maude M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 509 N 3d
Watt Virginia E h 609 N 3d

WEBSTER HOWARD O [Nettie W] dentist 222 E Tuscarawas ave
Sprankle Block, O S Phone 154 h 305 N 7th, O S Phone R-382
Weary Rachel h 624 Newell
Weasmer Chester wks Pitts V & F Co r 227 Ford ave
Weasth John F [Pearl L] wks Diamond M Co h 133 Orchard ave
Weatherford Ruth B student h 133 Orchard ave
Weatherwax Edgar L [Vinnie V] lather h 146 Brown
Weatherwax Perry C student h 146 Brown
Weaver Adam [Della M] wks C Co h 810 Castle
Weaver Margaret [Della M] wks C Co h Hemlock
Weaver Albert wks Pitts V & F Co h 819 Castle
Weaver Mrs Daisy (wds John S) h 810 Castle
Weaver Homer E student h 814 N 3d
Weaver John O student h 814 N 3d
Weaver Nathaniel D [Artie A] ins agent h 814 N 3d
Weaver Nellie D student h 814 N 3d
Weaver Stephen S [Helen M] clerk r 416 W Page ave
Weaver Wilson clerk r C E Weaver
Webb Mary A h Mrs J A Dilworth
Weber Albert C [Bessee M] electrician h Ford ave
Weber Emil E [Eva M] wks B & W Co h Ford ave

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
TERMINAL BUILDING
WEBER JAMES Wks Goodrich Co r 655 Wunderich ave
Weber Joseph J wks S N Swinhart h Ford ave
Webster George [Gertrude] wks Pitts V & F Co h 13 Amanda ave
Weekman Mrs Gertrude h 417 W Park ave
Weekman Henry wks Gem Theatre
Weddell Mrs Blanche A (wlt John J) h StClair
Weddell Irene L stenographer h StClair
Weddell Paul R [Edna B] h 2224 E Tuscarawas ave
Weeg Frank [Catherine] wks Portage Fir Co h E Paige ave ext
Weeks Mrs Josephine h 140 Mt Pleasant ave
Wehling Fred wks Goodrich Co h 174 Walnut
Wehling Isabel clerk B & W Co h 174 Walnut
Wehling Katherine clerk Lerch & Smith h 174 Walnut
Wehling Theodore [Anna] h 174 Walnut
Wehling Wm H [Effie M] wks Portage R Co h 718 N 6th
Werbel Michael [Minnie] wks Am T & R Co h 365 Moore
Werbel Fred fireman Am S P Co r 257 1st
Weigand Anna M h 335 N 8th
Weigand Bernard A [Anna] with C Weigand h 137 Westview ave
Weigand Charles h 335 N 8th
WEIGAND CONRAD [Clara O] furniture 110-114 W Tuscarawas ave, h
342 N 6th, O S Phone R 112

CONRAD WEIGAND
DEALER IN
Furniture, Carpets, Lace Curtains, Etc.
110, 112 and 114 West Tuscarawas Avenue
Ohio State Phone 168

Weigand Conrad C [Esther C] with B & W Garage h 133 Westview ave
Weigand Edna C student h 342 N 6th
Weigand Elizabeth with C Weigand h 335 N 8th
Weigand Emma R bkpr B & W Garage h 342 N 6th
WEIGAND FRANK J [Hattie M] funeral director 116 W Tuscarawas ave h
206 N 7th, O S Phone 143

F. J. WEIGAND
Funeral Director
Victor and Columbia Rooms
116 West Tuscarawas Ave. Ohio State Phone 186, Bell Phone 97

Weigand Karl P student h 135 N 8th
Weigand Peter A with C Weigand h 335 N 8th
Weigand Raymond with B & W Garage h 133 Westview ave
Weigand Ruth A bkpr B & W Garage h 342 N 6th
Weight John [Ruth] machinist h 109 E Brady ave
Weiler Farrell J student h 414 N 7th
Weiler Joseph [Anna M] machinist h 418 N 7th
Weimer Abraham dept mgr Weisberger Co h 307 N 3d
Weimer William wks D Match Co h 118 E Baird ave
Weinheimer Louis A [Katherine O] wks Candyland h 2124 E Park ave
Weisberger Allen L h 114 E Park ave

THE A. M. ALLEN AUTO ELECTRIC CO. SALES and SERVICE STATION
310 Water St., Bell Main 2171, O. S. 2431 BOSCH MAGNETO COMPANY
Now the TIRE SENSATION
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396
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WEISBERGER CO The, Harry Weisberger mgr, A H Baumoel sec, department store, dry goods, shoes, carpets, cloaks, suits, millinery, furniture and house furnishings 226 and 222 E Tuscarawas ave, O S Phone 283

WEISBERGER & FELDMAN (See next page)
WEISBERGER HARRY [Bella] mgr Weisberger Co h 123 W Lake ave
WEISBERGER WILLIAM [Celia] (Weisberger & Feldman) h 114 E Park av
Weisenborn Mrs Catherine C (wd Henry) h 129 W Creedmoor ave
Weisenborn C Russell [Mary M] wks Portage R Co h 127 Oak ave
Weisenborn James A [Lola] wks Firestone Co h 199 Rose
Wess Hilda clerk R T Kreider h 269 1/2 Melvin
Wess Norman [Ruth] clerk Adamson Bros h 269 1/2 Melvin
Wess Ralph J auto repairman h 269 1/2 Melvin
Welch Burren A clerk Postoffice h 167 Hazelwood ave
Welch Clyde R wks Goodrich Co h 487 High
Welch Jacob O [Corn M] wks Goodrich Co h W State
Welch James wks Ric-Wil Co h Doylestown O
Welch Lilla M clerk Postoffice h 167 Hazelwood ave
Welch Raymond wks Imperial E Co h 167 Hazelwood ave
Welker Alvin [S Ella] real estate h 333 N 3d
Welker W Paul [Ola B] cashier Am V P Co h 345 N 3d
WELLER ALBERT A [Lora M] shoes 117 E Tuscarawas ave h 323 N 3d, O S Phone A-178

WELLER’S FOR SHOES
117 East Tuscarawas Avenue
OHIO STATE PHONE 263

WELLER FRED M [Lora A] vice pres and treas The A A Moore Co h 129 W Lake ave, O S Phone R-195
Weller John B [Margaret E] wks Pitts V & F Co h 205 W Hopocan ave
Wellman Virginia R stenographer h rear 106 W Creedmoor ave
Wellons Lynn [Grace E] laborer h 133 Frederick court
Wells Mrs Addie (wd Leonard) h 163 National ave
Wells Claude W student h 642 Newell
Wells Emmet [Gertrude] wks Am S P Co h 518 N Bolivar road
Wells Mrs Hatton (wd Rollie) h 642 Newell
Wells Hugh I student h 514 1st
Wells John H [Lillie M] tinner h 514 1st
Wells John H jr student h 514 1st
Wells John L [Alice A] wks Summit Pub Co h 104 Cherry
Wells Karl M [Julian M] plumber h 171 Oakwood
Wells Lawrence B clerk Firestone Co h 514 1st
Wells Mart asst chemist C C Co r 624 N 6th

PATENTS TRADE F. E. SHANNON
MARKS 609 Second National Bldg.
WEISSBERGER & FELDMAN (Wm. Weisberger, Benj. Feldman) clothiers
224 E Tuscarawas ave, O S Phone A-420

Weisberger & Feldman
Established 1891
Barberton's First Clothiers
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes, Young's Hats
Cooper's Kenosha-Klosed-Krotch Underwear
Packard and Florsheim Shoes

Wells Mary R. stenographer r 1704 Norton ave
Wells Stephen W. [Jennie] wks Rubber P Co h 642 Newell
Welsh Richard [Jennie] wks C C Co h 156 Frederick
Welty Fred r 105 Moore ave
Welty Joseph M. [Coras M] h 344 N 2d
Wendell Marie clerk Barberton Dry Goods Co h 416 1st
Wenger Charles wks Goodrich Co r Mrs Minnie M. Gowin
Wenham Henry baker H K Killian h Kenmore O
Wenner Charles E. [Florence E] clerk h Cedar
Wenzel Charles greeman Ohio L Co r 115 Ford ave
Wenzel Irene M student h 131 W Holmes ave
Wenzel Louis P. [Mary L] wks D Match Co h 131 W Holmes ave
WERNER CHARLES H. [Woodie G] (Rogers & Werner) h 215 W Tuscarawas ave
Werner Dorothy M. clerk h 418 W Tuscarawas ave
Werner Frank M. laborer h 418 W Tuscarawas ave
Werner Fred S foreman Int Har Co h 418 W Tuscarawas ave
Werner Godfrey [Frances E] wks Columbia C Co h 418 W Tuscarawas ave
Werner Isabel M student h 549 Cornell
WERNER JOSEPH N. [Harriet M] druggist 314 High, O S Phone G-295
h 591 Cornell, O S Phone R-466
WERNER LEWIS A. [Cora] (Werner & Stebeck) h 439 Cornell
Werner Lucy S. clerk Diamond M Co h 418 W Tuscarawas ave
Werner Mary R. student h 411 W Baird ave
WERNER & STEBICK (L A Werner, T J Stebeck) clothiers and furnishing,
 suits made to order 211 E Tuscarawas ave, O S Phone 66
Werner Wm A. [Nora E] foreman Wm Bernard h 411 W Baird ave
Ferrit Emmanuel [Lovina] wks City h 127 Norman
Wernitz Fred E. [Glenna M] capt of police h 150 Parkview ave
Wernitz Henry L [Susie A] wks Rubber P Co h 124 Parker ave
Worth B. Wm. [Leila A] pres and gen mgr Worth-Mor Mfg Co h 509 N 2d
Worth M. Manufacturing Co, B W Worth, pres and gen mgr, J L Mosten

The Permanent Savings & Loan Co. 5% interest. 100% safety.
LYNCH'S Dancing Studio  
Ball Room, Aesthetic, Classic and Interpretative DANCING
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LYNCH'S Dancing Studio
194 and 71 SOUTH MAIN STREET
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Weygandt Ella T r 168 Frederick
Weykov Nicholas wks Pitts V & F Co h Canal
Weyrick Clarence [Anna] carpenter h 187 Walnut
Weyrick George A [I Alumara] h 1402 Wooster ave
Weyrick Sylvester H [Cora E] wks Diamond M Co h 126 Sylvester
Wehen John [Mary] optician A J Heinman h 201 E Tuscarawas ave
Wheatcroft Alonzo [Maud] carpenter h 146 Rose
Wheatcroft Benjamin II h 146 Rose
Wheatcroft Else E h 146 Rose
Wheeler Mrs Alice (wid Richard) h 1123 Wooster ave
Wheeler Eugene [Stella] with Star D M Co h Cassell ave
Wheeler Helen F bkp Burkhartd Co h 697 Wenderich ave
Wheeler John rubberworker r 614 N 3d
Wheeler Mary E stenographer h 325 N 7th
Wheeler Richard L clerk Penna Co r 514 1st
Wher Mrs Alice (wid Adams) h 698 Newell
Whidden Elmore [Ella J] wks Goodrich Co h Dowlworth court
Whims Raleigh A [Glady S] wks Portage R Co h 237 Columbia ave
White Blanche I student h 151 Sylvester
White Charles S [Charlotte A] wks C C Co h 119 W Board ave
White David G [Nona] wks B & W Co h 659 Newell
White Earl bricklayer h 180 Moore
White Floyd G carpenter h 201 Elmwood ave
White Grover L photographer h 413 W Tuscarawas ave
White Harry laborer r 159 National ave
White Harry electrician h 411 N 8th
White Howard W [Ruth L] wks Diamond M Co h 665 Newell
White Jacob A [Nelhe E] foreman Erle R R h 201 Elmwood ave
White James J h 413 W Tuscarawas ave
White Jay C wks Erle R R h 201 Elmwood ave
White Luella M clerk h 151 Sylvester
White Mrs Mary (wid Charles W) h 180 Moore
White Paul A wks Erle R R h 201 Elmwood ave
White Paul A student h 411 N 8th
White Paul A clerk Erle R R h 201 Elmwood ave
White Rayton wks B & W Co r 324 N 2d
White R Alexander [M Priscilla] confectionery 118 N 8th h 411 same
White Roy D wks Pitts V & F Co r 133 Norman
White Ruby L clerk h 151 Sylvester
White Sherman [Alice T] h 206 Moore
White Walter A [Alice K] wth D Match Co h 203 W Lake ave
White Walter A jr student h 203 W Lake ave
White William [Callie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 6 Amanda ave
White Wm F [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 151 Sylvester
Whitehead Albert J [Mabel B] wks Lambert R Co h 358 Moore
Whitehead George W [Jennie M] h 675 N 3d
Whitehead Richard wks Rubber P Co r rear 508 Van
Whitley June wks D Match Co b Alonso Taylor
Whitlow Forest wks Goodrich Co b 1608 Wooster ave
Whitman Frank A wks N O T & L Co h 143 Westview ave
Whitman John wks Diamond M Co r 222 E Tuscarawas ave
Whitman Raymond A [Nelhe] foreman B & W Garage h 143 Westview ave
Whittington Mrs Frances (wid Wm H) h 329 N 2d
Wythe George [Maud] wks C C Co r 616 N 3d
Wiant Bertha A clerk R T Kreuder h 218 N 8th
Wiant Roy H [Stella E] wks Portage R Co h 218 N 8th
With Novak laborer r 424 N Bolivar road
Wichuck Joseph [Katie] laborer h 172 Center
Widergar Joseph wks B & W Co h Snyder ave
Widergar Joseph jr [Mary] wks B & W Co h Snyder ave
Wiggins John [Cora] laborer h 532 N 8th
Wigner Andrew J [Margaret E] wks Portage R Co h 510 N 7th
Wigner Edward L wks Portage R Co h 510 N 7th
Wigner Frank J [Merlin J] wks Rubber P Co h 153 Brown
Wiland Lawrence C [Gail E] carpenter h 177 Glenn
Wilson Lawrence molder r 13d W Brady ave

H. P. MORAN CO.  GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
IS AN AKRON COMPANY


522-530 Central Savings & Trust Co.
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Wald Charles S [Lou B] h 503 N 3d
Wiley Miriam A student h 156 Columbia court
Wiley Stanley & [Daisy M] draftsman C C Co h 156 Columbia court
Wilkie Charles B draftsman Ohio T Co h 526 N 5th
Williams A Lee [Garrett F] machinist h 513 1st
Williams Benjamin wks Pitts V & F Co h 819 Castle
Williams Budl [Margaret] laborer h 143 National ave
Williams Carl B with Biltwell T Co h 1417 Norton ave
Williams Charles [Ruth] engineer r 140 Parkview ave
Williams Col D dry cleaning 443 E Hopocan ave h same
Williams DeWitt W [Beatrice] wks Electric R T Co h 215 Wolf
Williams Emery E wks Pitts V & F Co h 811 Castle
Williams Eugene clerk h 443 E Hopocan ave
Williams Mrs Frances h 104 Locust
Williams Frank [Nina] wks D Match Co r 2044 E Tuscarawas ave
Williams George wks C C Co h 212 Moore
Williams George [Nettie] wks Portage R Co h 183 Walnut
Williams Harry [Effie] wks C C Co h 212 Moore
Williams Harry E [Edna J] machinist h 314 W Bard ave
Williams Harry O [Irene A] driver Ohio T Co h 157 Frederick
Williams Ira wks Pitts V & F Co h 819 Castle
Williams James A wks Penna R R h 104 Locust
Williams James S [Mattie L] wks Firestone Co h rear 136 Huston
Williams John carpenter r 119 Antles ave
Williams John [Rose] rubberworker r 618 S 2d
Williams John D laborer h 512 N Bolivar road
Williams John D [Myrtle S] wks Miller R Co h 727 Young
Williams John T h 175 Glen
Williams Joseph [Gladys] laborer h 152 National ave
Williams Joseph [Susan E] wks Pitts V & F Co h 646 Wunderlich ave
Williams Mrs Lilian h 137 National ave
Williams Mary clerk Ohio T Co h Western Star O
Williams Mildred h 104 Cherry
Williams Millard R h 110 West
Williams Orra student h 179 Hazelwood ave
Williams Raymond A civil engineer r 155 Parkview ave
Williams Robert [Elizabeth] laborer h 123 National ave
Williams Robert [Pauline] wks B & W Co h 927 N 5th
Williams Mrs Sarah (and Henry) h 316 W Hopocan ave
Williams Thomas prop Barbenton Welding Co h 102 N 2d
Williams Thomas [Dora] wks Lincoln R Co h 170 Hazelwood ave
Williams Walter wks Diamond M Co r 133 Huston
Williams Walter H [Winfred W] carpenter h 116 West
Williams William [Pearl] soft drinks 508 N Bolivar road h same
Williamson John laborer h 142 National ave
Williamson Samuel [Emma] wks Diamond M Co h 1112 High
Willis John [Ardlema] laborer h 528 N Bolivar road
Willis Millie L student h 528 N Bolivar road
Wilson Agnes wks Lincoln R Co r 1224 Summit ave
Wilson Albert F [Minnie B] wks Lambert R Co h 133 Fernwood ave
Wilson Boyd h 241 E Stirling ave
Wilson Charles D [Annette W] asst pastructor D Match Co h 526 N 4th
Wilson Mrs Dorothy h 721 Young
Wilson Edward wks B & W Co r 431 Van
Wilson Ethel F gatecman B & W Co h 2224 E Tuscarawas ave
Wilson Ethel L stenog Diamond Match Co h 526 N 4th
Wilson Mrs Florence clerk h 1174 E Tuscarawas ave
Wilson Florence O student h 343 Mulberry
Wilson Floyd C [Viola B] wks Diamond M Co h 140 Botz
Wilson Frances V jr clerk Ohio T Co h Akron O
Wilson Herbert J [Lois A] wks Diamond M Co h 170 Hazelwood ave
Wilson J Paul [Nellie] wks Henry G & I Co h Canal
Wilson James [Charlie] laborer h Arthur
Wilson Jessie D h 2221 E Tuscarawas ave
Wilson Joel F [Vera] wks B & W Co r 141 E Stirling ave
Wilson John wks Diamond M Co r 133 Huston

TRAXLER & SECHRIST HOMES AND LOTS
601 2d National Bldg.
Wilson John [Cora P] bricklayer r 223 N 2d
Wilson John L [Minnie A] broker h 207 Ford ave
Wilson Joseph laborer r 133 Huston
Wilson Laverne wks B & W Co r 302 N 7th
Wilson Lillian clerk r 627 Wunderlich ave
Wilson Lucy h 413 E Lake ave
Wilson Oliver D [Rose E] teamster h 343 Mulberry
Wilson Oliver L [Milhe] rubberworker h Elm
Wilson Mrs Phoebe A (wid Thomas) h 119 Diamond ave
Wilson Robert fireman r 108 Huston
Wilson Samuel wks Pitts V & F Co h 819 Castle
Wilson Simia h 141 E Stirling ave
Wilson Mrs Velma A h E R Allen
Wilson William [Esther C] wks B & W Co h 109 Norman
Wilson Wm D [Lyda M] wks Ohio I Co h 324 N 7th
Wilson Wm F trains Portage Rubber Co h Akron O
Wiltfong Alice phone operator r 605 Liberty ave
Wimmer John expressman h Joseph Semester
Wimp Mrs Eleta h 324½ 1st
Wimp Margaret Z student h 324½ 1st
Winbrenner Carl O wks Goodrich Co h 180 Hazelwood ave
Wineman John wks D Match Co r 214 N Bolivar road
Winger Charles machinist r 120 Brown
Wingerter Mrs Lily h 927 Wooster ave
Wingerter Mary student h 927 Wooster ave
Wingerter Philip wks Miller R Co r 1024 High
Winkelman August J [Lucy A] contractor h 419 N 8th
Winkelman Mrs Elizabeth (wid John) h 500 N 7th
WINKELMAN LEO W [Marv D] (Winkelman-Shelley Co) h 917½ Wooster
WINKELMAN-SHELLEY CO 917 921 Wooster ave

L. W. WINKELMAN      G. J. SHELLEY

WINKELMAN--SHELLEY CO.

AGENTS FOR

Oakland, Chalmers and Peerless Automobiles

Garage and Battery Service Station

Auto Electric Supplies and Repairs

917 and 921 Wooster Ave.     O. S. Phone W124

THIS YEAR'S SAVINGS LIGHTENS NEXT YEAR'S BURDENS—Small Accounts Welcome
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
W.H. HUTCHINGS, "Say it With Flowers", 274 S. Main St. and W. Long Cor. Main St.

THE I. S. MYERS CO. SELLS GOOD CLOTHING
14 South Main St., also 915 E Market St.
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Winston Grover wks Pitts V & F Co r 139 Moore ave
Winter Wm H [Sarah E] wks Pitts V & F Co h 600 N 6th
Winters Gardner L wks B & W Co r 174 Moore
Winters Wesley O [Nora] wks C C Co h 138 Rose
Wintersmith William [Carrie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 174 W Brady ave
Wise Alfred M wks Portage R Co h 145 Sylvester
Wise Annie B wks D Match Co h 184 Walnut
Wise Delbert [Louise] wks D Match Co r 318 N 2d
Wise Ellen O wks D Match Co r 117 E Tuscarawas ave
Wise Harley N wks Portage R Co h 184 Walnut
Wise Howard wks B & W Co h 128 Chisnell
Wise John B wks B & W Co r 502 N 8th
Wise John D 633 Pfeiffer
Wise Luella h 454 Van
Wise Mrs Mary B (wid Peter D) h 184 Walnut
Wise Peter O [Janeeta S] clerk h 145 Sylvester
Wise Raymond L [May] auto repairman h 154 Frederick
Wise Russell L auto repairman h 128 Chisnell
Wise Wilbert H [Mae N] with B & W Co h 707 N 6th
Wise Wm F wks Firestone Co h 454 Van
Witers Thomas J [Arrella] clerk B & W Co h 510 N 2d
Witherstein Samuel wks Firestone Co 1137 N 4th
Wittner Wm A [Leona E] office mgr Am V P Co h 120 Parkview ave
Witt John F [Youngblood & Witt] h 513 N 8th
Witters David [Sarah] wks N O T & L Co h 207 Moore
Witters Pearl h 207 Moore
Witwe Claude L [Blanche C] city fireman h 118 E Baird ave
Wither Clyde L [Anna M] wks Pitts V & F Co h E Baird ave ext
Wither Hazel clerk Penn Co h Norton Center O
Wither Isaac [Audeline] carpenter h 133 Brown
Wither Walter [Elizabeth H] clerk B & P Frac h 185 Frederick
Withers John [Annie] wks Am V P Co h N VanBuren
Wolf Arthur [Katie] wks C C Co r 1102 Northview ave
Wolf Helen G clerk h 641 Pfeiffer
Wolf Stephen wks Anna Dean Farm b J Vigh
Wolf Wm A [Olive H] agent Standard Oil Co h 641 Pfeiffer
Wolf Frank wks Firestone Co h W A Green
Wolf Frank machinist r 309 N 7th
Wolf Rosa h 195 Rose
Wolf Simon drver Weissberger Co h 195 Rose
Wolf Thomas [Lena] junk dealer h 195 Rose
WOLFSBERGER GEORGE T [Helen D] supt News Job Rooms h 206 F Park ave
Wolf Stephen [Anna] wks B & W Co h 310 Center
Wombold Daniel farmer h 1108 W Hopecan ave
Wombold John [Mary E] wks Int Har Co h 245 Mulberry
Womble Lesie [Laura M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 113 Moore ave
Wood Charles bricklayer r 503 S 2d
Wood Clinton E [Ruth E] wks Goodyear Co h 171 Norwood ave
Wood John [Catherine] wks Firestone Co h 180 Glenn
Wood Marvin L [Bertha E] machinist h 1110 Romig ave
Wood Maurice garage h 1110 Romig ave
Wood Perry J [Emma A] wks Ohio I Co h Ford ave
Woodward Walter M [Emma M] wks B & W Co h 425 Van
Woodward Dawson D [Iva L] truck driver h 1233 Summit
Wooding Carl wks B & W Co r 213 N 8th
Wooding Henry wks D Match Co r 418 1st
Woods Clarence [Elizabeth] laborer r 126 E State
Woods Elwood wks Pitts V & F Co h 709 Castle
Woods Joseph [Louise] wks B & W Co h 215 Wolf
Woodsen Louis [Bolle A] wks D Match Co h 208 Diamond ave
Woolever Hamul A wks D Match Co r 223 Carter ave

WOOLSEY & BLASER (F H Woolsey, J W Blaser) druggists 102 W Tuscarawas ave both Phones
Woolsey F Homer [Anna] (Woolsey & Blaser) h 139 W Lake ave
Woolworth F W Co. C D Tuley mgr, 201 E Tuscarawas ave
Workman Arch C [Florence B] wks B & W Co h Hillsdale ave

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO. Realty Insurance,
Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg. Both Phones, Private Exchange,
First Mortgages
DEPENDABLE IN EVERY RESPECT
THE NATIONAL MOTOR TRANSPORT COMPANY
Bell Main 6288, Ohio State 1055

BARRINGTON 1926 DIRECTORY

Workman Archie, driver h. 3504 W. Pearl
Workman Charles, h. 3405 W. Pearl
Workman Clarence R, [Hattie M], painter h. 333 Walnut
Workman David, painter h. 412 W. Page Ave
Workman Doris, h. 3701 W. Pearl
Workman Finley B, carpenter r. Mrs. H. A. Morris
Workman Gurstella, wks. Ohio I Co, h. D. D. Griffin
Workman John, [Lucy], wks. Ohio I Co, h. 3405 W. Pearl
Workman Kenneth, painter h. 412 W. Page Ave
Workman Russell A, student h. 3505 W. Pearl
Workman Thomas, wks. Goodrich Co, h. 3405 W. Pearl
Workman Ella, dressmaker h. 406 W. Tuscarawas Ave
Workman Jesse W, [Mary A], carpenter h. 404 W. Tuscarawas Ave
Workman Lawrence E, [Lura E], wks. Goodrich Co, h. 425 W. Hopocan Ave
Workman Mrs. Margaret, [with Henry], h. 406 W. Tuscarawas Ave
Workman Mario, clerk Weisberger Co, h. 1360 Wooster Ave
Workman Mrs. Nannie M., h. 425 W. Hopocan Ave
Workman William, [Grace], teamster h. 1360 Wooster Ave
Wormeld Win S, [Laura R], h. 154 Norman
Worth Knowing Products Co, near 300 East Ave
Workman Charles E, [Eliza B], h. 502 E. 2d Ave
Workman Edward H, wks. Penna. R R, h. 102 E. Creedmoor Ave
Workman Ethel K, clerk h. 102 E. Creedmoor Ave
Workman Frank M, [Anna M], machinist h. 102 E. Creedmoor Ave
Workman Keith S, student h. 102 E. Creedmoor Ave
Workman Margaret, student h. 502 E. 2d Ave
Workman Charles, wks. Ohio I Co, h. 113 Melvin
Workman Martha, wks. Ohio I Co, h. 113 Melvin
Workman Marie, Abe, h. 622 W. State
Woulas William, [Lampas & Woolas], r. McKenna Block
Workman Anthony H, wks. D. Match Co, h. 230 Ford Ave
Workman Arthur A, draftsman h. 143 Range
Workman Bernard C, draftsman h. 143 Range
Worwinn Constantine J, [Anna M], prop. Pastime Theatre, h. 143 Range
Workman Martin, A, clerk h. 143 Range
Workman Olga, J, student h. 143 Range
Workman Theodore, [Anna M], wks. D. Match Co, h. 230 Ford Ave
Wright Ambrose, r. 3054 N. 2d
Wright Baby, wks. D. Match Co, h. 133 Huston
Wright Charles T, [Miriam], engineer h. 146 Parkview Ave
Wright Clarence F, [Bessie], wks. D. Match Co, h. 230 Ford Ave
Wright Edward, foreman B & W Co, h. 325 W. Baird Ave
Wright, Mabel, wks. 244 High
Wright Harry L, [M Josephine], clerk C. C Co, h. 97 Walnut
Wright Irving R, [Alberta P], electrician h. 430 N. 7th
Wright Jacob P, [Mary L], consulting engr, D. Match Co, h. 1311 Norton Ave
Wright James N, [Mary R], dentist 2223 N. 3d, h. 137 Orchard Ave
Wright John T, [Rose], bricklayer h. 111 Ford Ave
Wright S. L. with D. Match Co, h. 111 W. Tuscarawas Ave
WRIGHT W. E. CO, The (See next page)
Wright Win H, [Marie], wks. Firestone Co, h. 172 Betz
Wright Wilson, wks. H. A. Kline & Akron O
Wrong Stanley, [Mary], wks. B & W Co, h. 1116 W. Tuscarawas Ave
Wrong Vincent, [John], wks. Goodrich Co, h. 225 Center
Wucter Earl T, timekeeper Rubber P Co, h. Johnson's Corners
Wueckowich Stephen, [Papa], wks. B & W Co, h. 692 Wunderlich Ave
Wunderlich Henry, h. 641 N. 3d
Wunderlich John, [Matilda R], h. 641 N. 3d
Wunderlich Bertram, F, carpenter h. 153 Hazelwood Ave
Wunderlich Robert G, [Anna E], carpenter h. 163 Hazelwood Ave
Wurts Andrew J, machinist h. 112 Cherry
Wyke John M, wks. Rubber Products Co, h. Akron O
Wymer Frank, painter h. 210 Betz
Wymer Ralph W, [Ella A], foreman Pitts & F Co, h. 120 Mt. Pleasant Ave
Wymer Mrs. Sadie E, [with John], h. 210 Betz
Wyre John, carpenter h. 737 Cornell
GOOD GOODS AND PROMPT SERVICE  THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

WRIGHT W E CO The, M W Beck mgr, 524 W Tuscarawas ave

The W. E. Wright Co.

Carry a Full Line of
Dairy and Poultry Feed and Supplies, Garden and Field Seeds, Builders Supplies, Farm Implements

524 West Tuscarawas Ave.  Both Phones

WYRE'S PHARMACY 500 N 2d

WYRE'S PHARMACY
R. E. WYRE, Proprietor

DRUGS, MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES AND SUNDRIES
EASTMAN KODAK AGENCY

W. S. BRENT, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST
That's All We Do—"Fit Glasses"—But We Do It Right WITH WYRE'S PHARMACY

500 North Second Street, Corner East Lake Avenue
Ohio State Phone A44  Bell Phone 24

WYRE RUSSELL E [Coelestia A] propr Wyre's Pharmacy h 129 Parker ave, O S Phone G161

Y

YACKEE ARTHUR L [Dorothy] collections 207 Central S & T Bldg h 1396 Wooster ave

A. L. Yackee
Collecting and Adjusting

Room 207 Central Savings & Trust Bldg.  Ohio State Phone 267

DIME SAVINGS BANK LARGE AND SMALL Deposits RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION. Cor. Mill and Howard
Yackee Christian G [Emma C] janitor h 147 Westview ave
Yackee Harry G [Luella A] wks Firestone Co h 310 W Baird ave
Yackee Howard C sergt of police h 147 Wooster ave
Yackee Joseph [Katie] wks C C Co h 151 Betz
Yackee Steve wks Pitts V & F Co h 151 Betz
Yager Mrs Tenn h 93 E State
Yakovlevich David [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co r 252 Van
Yakovlevich Stephen wks B & W Co h 525 Van
Yamchurich George clerk h 1010 Cornell
Yamchurich George S [Milo] clerk S T Planeake h 1010 Cornell
Yanoff Vasil wks D Match Co r 600 Cornell
Yandrak Bell [Julia] wks Pitts V & F Co h 652 Newell
Yankove Bay barber 308 E Lake ave h 437 N 2d
Yankovich Joseph [Helen] molder h 1125 N 4th
Yankovich Stephen [Katie] laborer h Springfield road
Yankovich Otto [Creusie] wks C C Co h 185 Moore
Yankovich Pearl wks D Match Co h 185 Moore
Yant Leander B [Emma] h E Baird ave ext
Yantz James wks Ohio I Co r W M Black
Yarbrough Mrs Dorothy clerk h 221 N 7th
Yankovich Frank [Mary] laborer h 289 High
Yarnell Dora M student h 285 High
Yarnell Funny D h 285 High
Yarnell Mary F h 285 High
Yarnell Mrs Minnie D h 285 High
Yarum Peter L [Sarah E] clerk Erie R R h 421 Irish ave
Yenger Della M dress-maker h 432 N 7th
Yenger Edna A clerk Ohio I Co h 432 N 7th
Yenger Florence E dressmaker h 432 N 7th
Yenger Wm M [Anna] foreman C C Co h 432 N 7th
Yeck Mary h 151 Locust
Yee Wing laundryman h 300 W Tuscarawas ave
Yeeck Paul [Susan] laborer h 316 S 2d
Yeomans Ethel P teller Peoples S & B Co h 163 Sylvester
Yeomans Harry [Ida M] (Hans & Yeomans) h 163 Sylvester
Yeomans Helen L clerk h 163 Sylvester
Yeomans William H wks Portage R Co h 163 Sylvester
Yonkum Frank wks Pitts V & F Co r 694 Newell
Yoder Bros (M S, I D and R M) mgrs Anna Dean Perennial Gardens, Snyder
Yoder Ira D (Yoder Bros) r 508 N 6th
Yoder Menne S [Amanda A] (Yoder Bros) h 1036 Summit ave
Yoder Rufus M (Yoder Bros) h E State
Yoger George [Helen] wks D Match Co h 200 E Baird ave
Yohey Charles E wks Portage R Co h 749 Cornell
Yohey Frank [Sarah] driver h 749 Cornell
Yohey John W [Della F] wks Ohio I Co h rear 502 Van
Yohey Ralph F wks Portage R Co h 749 Cornell
Vokel Benjamin salesman Avois Garage r 330 Melvin
Vondra Markos [Marv] laborer h 573 N 8th
Yonka Frank wks Portage R Co r 274 Moore
Yankovich John [Agnes] wks Pitts V & F Co h 1218 N 4th
Yankovich Mary phone opr h 672 Cornell
Yankovich Mrs Mary h 672 Cornell
Yost John D [Ida M] wks Portage R Co h Perry ave
Young Albert D [Minnie] truck driver h 608 High
Young Albert L [Minnie R] wks Ward B Co h 197 Oakwood
Young Alvin L [Susan N] wks Goodyear Co h Summit
Young'S AUTO GARAGE. (See next page)
Young Blaine wks D Match Co h 222 E Baird ave
Young Mrs Caroline (wid Daniel) h 1422, Wooster ave
Young Mrs Catherine (wid John) h 293 Oakwood
Young Cecil L [Freda L] clerk h 220 Betz
Young Champ C [Anna C] wks B & W Co h 187 Frederick
Young Clarence B [Nona M] real estate h 1409 Morgan
Young Clement wks D Match Co r 222 E Baird ave
Young Donald A [Mary M] machinist h 1422 Wooster ave
Young Eugene [Anabel] janitor h rear 136 Huston
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
GAS, ELECTRIC AND COMBINATION FIXTURES. 212 South Main St Both Phones
1668 BARIERTON 1920 DIRECTORY

YOUNG'S AUTO GARAGE, M S Young prop r, 519 N 2d

Young's Auto Garage
Fireproof
Agency Paige and Maxwell Motor Cars
Repairs and Accessories
Day and Night Service

519 North Second Street Ohio State Phone 519

Young Mrs Flora A (wid Moritz) h 126 E State
YOUNG GEORGE S [Nellie M] mgr The Burkhardt Co h 608 High
Young George W [Ida F] h 311 E Park ave
Young Gertrude F clerk B & W Co h 1422 Wooster ave
Young Harold H student h 415 S N 2d
Young Henry W [Grace S] traffic mgr C C Co h 211 W Lake ave
Young John B wks Goodrich Co h Summit
Young Joseph [Ada] wks Pitts V & F Co h 822 Castle
Young Mrs Margaret h 429 Van
Young Mary L bkp Peoples S & B Co h Barberton R D 32
YOUNG MATTHEW S [Lydia] prop Young's Auto Garage h 519 N 2d
Young Maud S stenog Rubber P Co h 187 Frederick
Young Melvin wks Lyman-H L Co r 221 Fernwood ave
Young V J [Eve] wks Goodyear Co h 103 Fritz
Young W Albertus clerk B & W Co h 187 Frederick
Young Walley D butcher h 203 Oakwood
Young William electrcian r 121 E Hopewell ave
Young Wm A [Mary A] barber 105 E Tuscarawas ave h 413 S N 2d
Young Wm H [Grace G] patternmaker h 113 Locust
Youngblood John L [Antoinette F] (Youngblood & Witt) h 513 N 8th
Youngblood & Witt (J L Youngblood, J E Witt) tinners 339 N 2d
Younger Louis E r 638 High
Yovanovich Samuel baker h 723 Cornell
Yurchak John [Mary] confectionery 375 Center h same
Yurcza Steve [Mary] wks B & W Co h 245 Center
Yurek Jack [Margie B] wks Ohio I Co h 129 Range
Yurksh John [Katie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 122 W Brady ave

Z

Zacher Frank [Frances] grocer 526 N 8th h same
Zacher Frank S clerk h 526 N 8th
Zacher Olga clerk h 526 N 8th
Zanke Wm H [Mary] wks C C Co h 524 N 7th
Zagar Martin [Josephine] wks Pitts V & F Co h 153 Huston
Zagar Martin jr wks D Match Co h 153 Huston
Zagar Mary clerk h 153 Huston
Zahoryna Peter wks Portage R Co h 232 Moore
Zakopehan Stephen wks Portage R Co r 205 Ros ee
Zakrowski Michael [Ivar] wks C C Co h 321 Moore
Zakrazych Frank [Mary] wks B & W Co h 260 Moore
Zanis James laborer h rear 417 1st
Zanis Nick laborer h rear 417 1st
Zapkar Frank [Rose] wks Pitts V & F Co h Snyder ave
Zbiden Mrs Elizabeth (wld Christian) h 215 Betz
Zbiden George [Grace M] wks Portage R Co h 129 Betz
Zbiden John R [Mary] wks B & W Co h 132 Range
Zboray Anna wks Goodrich Co h 124 Mulberry
Zboray John student h 124 Mulberry
Zboray Joseph [Elizabeth] h 124 Mulberry
Zboray Stephen wks Portage R Co h 124 Mulberry
Zdrojew Frank [Mary] wks Sem Steel Co h 407 Van

THE ALBRECHT Barber Supply & Drug Company
LARGEST RETAIL DRUG STORE IN THE CITY
J. Frank Zook
Groceries and Meats

215 Betz Street

O. S. Phone 374

Zotov Vasyl wks C C Co r 236 Melvin
Zzeluk Frank [Jennie] wks C C Co h 239 Melvin
Zzeley Tsiidor [Helen] wks B & W Co h 921 N 4th
Zeka John [John] wks B & W Co h 102 Betz
Zueckafsky Tony [Marv] wks C C Co h 321 Melvin

Ralph Hogan, Jewelry and Watches

THE J. P. LOOMIS COAL & SUPPLY CO.
DOMESTIC AND STEAM COAL
B - YARDS IN AKRON - B
HURRY!
You Can’t Get in for a Year
If You Miss This Issue

To fail to have an ad in the new City Directory—your City Catalog—is to miss being represented as one of the city’s industries. You can’t afford that. Hundreds will look there for something in your line.

Have Your Ad in the New City Directory

By all means use the natural channel to the great buying public—the “book where everybody looks.”

When Opportunity Knocks
THE OHIO SAVINGS & TRUST CO.

The man with a Savings Account is always at home. Your savings balance here earns 4% compound interest

East Market at Goodyear Avenue
### BARBERTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY

#### CLASSIFIED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Listings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abstract of Titles</td>
<td>Bowers W H Central S &amp; T Bldg  &lt;br&gt; Agricultural Implement Dealers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automobile Dealers</td>
<td>Ayers Garage 211 N 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automobile Garages</td>
<td>Ayers Garage 211 N 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automobile Oil and Gasoline</td>
<td>Ayers Garage 211 N 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automobile Painting</td>
<td>Darr L J 419 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automobile Tire, Repairing</td>
<td>Ayers Garage 211 N 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automobile Truck Dealers</td>
<td>Overland-Reo Garage 505 N 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band of Music</td>
<td>Barberton Ladies Band 316 E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**REAL ESTATE**
List Your Property With Us For a QUICK SALE

**Banks**
- Central Savings & Trust Co 123 E Tuscarawas ave
- Peoples Savings & Banking Co 217 E Tuscarawas ave
- U S Postal Savings Bank 300 E Tus
d Barberton Directory

**Barber Shops**
- Alex Paul 407 N 2d
- Allwein E G 213 E Tuscarawas ave
- Borote Adam 632 Cornell
- Cann Harry 2034 High
- Carbaugh & Hayes 1119 Wooster ave
- Clay Hudson 518 N Bolivar road
- Doyle H C 739 Cornell
- Dudas John 1430 Wooster ave
- Dudas Joseph 1213 Wooster ave
- Henley C E 302 W Tuscarawas ave
- Herrick Gus 1005 Wooster ave
- Holey W C 200 E Tuscarawas ave
- Jose Milos 206 N 2d
- Kelley & Dannemiller 311 N 2d
- Kolman George 303 Melvin
- Lazich Omar 325 N 2d
- McClung Bros 406 N 2d
- Minkos Bros 815 Wooster ave
- Neely Tony 221 N 2d
- Serdinsky Martin 312 E Tuscarawas ave
- Varga Louis 110 N 2d
- Yankosky Boris 308 E Lake ave
- Young W A 105 E Tuscarawas ave

**Batteries (Storage)**
- Barberton Battery Service 200 E Baird ave cor 3d
- Winkelman Shelley Co 917 Wooster ave

**Battery Repairing**
- Barberton Battery Service 200 E Baird ave cor 3d
- Winkelman-Shelley Co 917 Wooster ave

**Bicycles and Supplies**
- First R & 322 E Tuscarawas ave
- Billiard Rooms
- Barberton Pocket Billiard Parlor 333 N 2d
- Bonnain & Gosen 825 Wooster ave
- Carbaugh & Hayes 1119 Wooster ave
- Crenna's Samuel 819 Wooster ave
- Greitz G C, High Stop 97
- Leck Bros 314 N 2d
- Pastime Billiard Parlors 119 E Tuscarawas ave
- Paul Benjamin 445 E Hopecan ave
- Perren & Lynn 318 N 2d
- Pog & Theodore 827 Wooster ave
- Rostoff Andrew 606 Cornell
- Scales Nathan 510 N Bohvar road
- Sonnies & Miller 105 E Tuscarawas ave
- Takacs Steven 403 S 2d
- Tamero Harvey 443 E Hopecan ave

**Boiler Manufacturers**
- Babcock & Wilcox Co W Stirling ave
- Books and Stationery
- Laughlin's Book Store 106 W Tus
c
- Bottling Works
  (See Soft Drink Mfrs)

**Bowling Alleys**
- Bretschneider Albert 105 E Tuscarawas ave
- Petrovich Tony 314 E Tuscarawas ave

**Brick Dealers**
- Baker & Supply Co 322 N 8th
- Barberton Coal 525 W Tuscarawas ave
- Wright W E Co 524 W Tuscarawas ave

**Brokers**
- (Stocks and Bonds)
- Bowers W H Central S & T Bidg
- Morton & Morton 115 E Tuscarawas ave
- St. John Realty Co 210 N 2d
- Stuhldreier Bros 302 E Tuscarawas ave

**Broom Manufacturer**
- Allain Homer 195 Moore

**Builders Supplies**
- Baker & Supply Co 322 N 8th
- Sears Roebuck Co 313 E Park ave
- Strother Bros Co 502 W Bard ave
- Wright W E Co 524 W Tuscarawas ave

**Building Block Mfrs (Cement)**
- Haysanger & McQuay 156 Locust
- Building and Loan Company
- Great Northern Building & Loan Co

**Building Movers**
- Snyder E R 115 S 7th

**Butter Manufacturers**
- Barberton Pure Milk Co 400 E Bard
- Butter, Eggs Etc
- Schrader A B 618 W Bard ave
- Cabinet Maker
- Stroh F W 113 Range

**Candy Makers**
- Candyland 310 N 2d
- New York Candy Kitchen 109 E Tuscarawas ave

**Carpets and Rugs**
- Campfield-Hickman Co 101 E Tuscarawas ave
- Ohio Furniture Co 335 N 2d
- Weigand Conrad 110 W Tuscarawas ave
- Weisberger Co 220 E Tuscarawas ave

**Carpet Weaver**
- Beiler Jacob 101 High

**Cement Product Manufacturers**
- Porter Cement Products Co 513 W Hopecan ave

**Chemical Manufacturers**
- Columbia Chemical Co W Wooster ave
- China, Glass and Queensware
  "R" Five and Ten Cent Store 214 N 2d

**Chiropractors**
- Ball C E 207 and 208 Moore Block
- Gamble Mary L McKenna Block
- Thomas Mrs A M 1017 Wooster ave
- Thomas Lillian L 101 Central S & T Bidg

**Cigars and Tobacco (Wholesale)**
- Service Tobacco Co 334 N 2d

**Cigars and Tobacco (Retail)**
- Bailey Milan 616 Cornell
- Candyland 310 N 2d
- Capetones Bros 102 N 2d
- Champion Cigar Store 414 N 2d
- Ekeess Alex 112 N 2d
- Exchange Cigar Store 218 N 2d

**Our Paints Cover Akron**
73 East Mill St.
Kosco Louis 106 N 2d
Lebovics Aron 805 N 4th
Nevly Tony 229 N 2d
Pastime Billiard Parlors 119 E Tuscarawas ave
Roth Nicholas 301 E Tuscarawas ave
Saratoga Ugar Store 326 N 2d
Schick W E 735 Corneli
Snyder R G 402 N 2d
Sondles & Miller 105 E Tusco
Surides Samuel 111 W Tusco ave
Takacs Steven 403 S 2d
Velmerov Arkada 507 S 2d

Civil Engineers
Buschev & Poltz 204 Central S & T Bldg

Cloaks & Suits
Barberton Bargain Store 113 E Tuscarawas ave
Barberton Dry Goods Co 437 N 2d
Fashion Store 205 E Tuscarawas ave
Kreider R T 100 W Tuscarawas ave
Ladies Style Shop 215 N 3d
Weisberger Co 220 E Tuscarawas ave

Clothers
Barberton Bargain Store 113 E Tuscarawas ave
Brown Clothing & Shoe Co 212 E Tuscarawas ave
Goldberg Clothing Co 321 N 2d and 922 Wooster ave
Greenbaum P P & Bro 300 N 2d
Lamell Bros 104 E Tuscarawas ave
Ohio Clothing Co 207 N 2d
Richer Morris 120 E Tusco
Smith A P 1007 Wooster ave
Schnitzler George 911 Wooster ave
Snyder Clothes 316 N 2d
Weisberger & Feldman 224 E Tusco
Werner & Skorzo 211 E Tuscarawas Co

Coal Dealers
Baker Coal & Supply Co 322 N 8th
Barberton Coal Co 225 W Tusco ave
Delzell Coal Co 317 Mulberry
Henry Coal & Ico 400 E Bard ave
Havl C A 413-419 E Hopocan ave
Independent Coal Co 115 S 7th
Kreighbaum Coal Co 115 May
People's Coal Co May st and 900 N 3d
State Coal Co E State
Stover Bros Co 502 W Bard ave

Collection Agents
Raghman C F 104 W Tuscarawas av
Elhoff Mrs Mary A 328 High
Yackez A L 207 Central S & T Bldg

Confectionery
Adelman Morris 815 N 4th
"B" Five and Ten Cent Store 214 N 2d
Backich Milan 616 Corneli
Berndt J 301 E Wooster ave
Blatnicky Michael 814 W Tusco ave
Boehmke 401 W Tusco ave
Roth Alphonse 223 High
Camfor Albert 508 N 2d
Candlind 310 N 2d
Casey Isabell M 249 High
Cerelhorne Tony 423 N 2d

Chisnell J G 514 N 2d
Dlenoe Lazar 308 S 2d
Glass Max 710 Newell
Hooser J A 741 Corneli
Rosen Joseph 215 W 4th
Lebovics Aron 805 N 4th
Lemos G N 514 S 2d
Leppla C H 507 W Tuscarawas ave
Markos Bros 225 E Tuscarawas ave
New York Candy Kitchen 109 E Tuscarawas ave
Nicosseum & Culver rear 101 E Hopocan ave
Perry R A 601 W Bard ave
Plavnech & Krupich 708 W Tusco ave
Satnarsky George 305 N 2d
Schuck W E 735 Corneli
Schmid Rudolph High Stop 97
Sperthoes & Landes 221 N 2d
Stankit Mike 116 S 2d
Stickle Michael jr 807 Wooster ave
Tortora William 615 S 2d
White R A 318 N 8th
Yurchak John 375 Center

Constable
Biggie M M 104 W Tuscarawas ave
Contractors and Builders
Antles J A 381 Corneli
Bernard William 221 N 3d
Frob G F 425 Luens
Irwin W & Son 202 W Hopocan ave
Kreighbaum J W 415 High
Manoloff J D 118 E Tuscarawas ave

Contractors (Electrical)
Barberton Electric Supply Co 214 E Park ave
Magic City Electric & Repair Co 300 E Tuscarawas ave

Contractors (Grading & Excavating)
Henry Coal & Ice Co 400 E Bard ave

Contractors (Paving)
Henry Coal & Ice Co 400 E Bard ave

Contractors (Sweeper Building)
Henry Coal & Ice Co 400 E Bard ave

Contractors (Teaming)
Henry Coal & Ice Co 400 E Bard ave

Dairy Products
Barberton Pure Milk Co 400 E Bard

Dancing School
Lynch's Dancing Studio cor 7th and Tuscarawas ave

Bankers
Benner I R 104 W Tuscarawas ave
Chandler B C 1004 E Tuscarawas ave
Haight J H 200 E Tuscarawas ave
Hilde O A McKenna Block
Jackson R A 302 E Tuscarawas ave
Wearster H O 222 E Tuscarawas ave
Wright J N 221 N 3d

Department Store
Weisberger Co 220 W Tuscarawas ave

Draymen
Barberton Transfer Co 106 W Creedmore ave

Dentists
Benner I R 104 W Tuscarawas ave
Chandler B C 1004 E Tuscarawas ave
Haight J H 200 E Tuscarawas ave
Hilde O A McKenna Block
Jackson R A 302 E Tuscarawas ave
Wearster H O 222 E Tuscarawas ave
Wright J N 221 N 3d

Terminal Building
The Electric Shop
High Grade Electric Appliances
Dressmaker
Boden Maud McKenna Block

Barberton Pharmacy 200 E Park ave
Beck A A 102 E Tuscarawas ave
Fraser E B 233 E Tuscarawas ave and
1009 Wooster ave
Schott J M 312 N 2d
Werner J N 314 High

Woolsey & Blasser 103 W Tusco ave
Wyrep's Pharmacy 500 N 2d

Dry Cleaning
Muskin Demetro 212 N 2d
Universal Cleaning Co 213 N 2d
Wardrobe The 206 E Park ave
Williams C D 443 E Hopocan ave

Dry Goods
Barberton Dry Goods Co 437 N 2d
Davies Caleb 100 E Tuscarawas ave
Ehans E N 426 N 2d
Fink Seih 915 Wooster ave
Milozewick & Kutnick 412 N 2d
Silaski D D 502 N Bolivar road
Weinberger Co 220 E Tuscarawas ave

Electric Light Company
Northern Ohio Traction & Light Co
305 N 2d

Electrical Supplies
Baker Shirley 322 N 2d
Barberton Electric Supply Co 214 E Park ave
Barberton Hardware Co 108 W Tusco

Electro Therapy
Ross W H 221 N 3d

Express Companies
American Railway Express Co 328 N 2d

Electric Package Agency 120 N 8th

Fertilizer Dealers
(See Flour and Feed)

Fibre Board Manufacturers
Ligninstra Fibre Products Co

Fish Market
Levin Mrs Rosa 503 N 2d

Five and Ten Cent Stores
"B" Five and Ten Cent Store 214 N 2d
Woolworth F W Co 201 E Tusco ave

Flats and Apartments
(See Alphabetical List)

Florists
Chusnell H B 424 N 2d
Flickinger Harry 1451 Wooster ave

Flour and Feed
Baker Coal & Supply Co 323 N 8th
Source Feed Co 313 E Park ave
Stover Bros Co 503 W Braid ave
Wright W E Co 524 W Tusco ave

Foreign Exchange Bank
Smith J P 510 E Tuscarawas ave

Funeral Directors
Campfield-Hickman Co 101 E Tusco ave

Prentice & Taylor 1125 Norton ave
Weingard F J 116 W Tuscarawas ave

Furnace Dealers
Anderson furnace Shop 111 Melvin

Furniture Dealers
Campfield-Hickman Co 101 E Tusco ave
Mandel Benjamin 342 N 2d
Ohio Furniture Co 340 N 2d
Weingard Conrad 110 W Tuscarawas
Weinberger Co 220 E Tuscarawas ave

Gas Company
East Ohio Gas Company 304 E Tusco

Grocers (Retail)
A & P Cash Grocery 323 W Hopocan
Acme Co No 9 109 W Tuscarawas ave
Acme No 36 1019 Wooster ave
Acme No 42 602 High

Adams Bros 1001 Wooster ave
Baker Frank 314 W Tuscarawas ave
Baker J F, Elm
Barberton Market House 115 E Tusco
Barberton Provision Co 345 N 2d
Berth Joseph 247 Melvin
Blough W H 408 Hyland ave
Bostwick F D 265 E State

Churick Bronko 400 N Bolivar road
Christa Janey 814 Cornell

Crawford L 126 E State
Drapacaty Imre 622 Carter ave
Flickinger J E 221 E Tusco ave
Frederick Grocery & Novelty Co 1503

Wooster ave

Fulton Market 430 N 2d
Goda John 308 Center
Gadishauer Anthony 421 1st

Groetz H A, High Stop 97

Grossman Myer 306 S 2d
Iane & Yeomans 745 Cornell
Herman & Walsh 130 High
Howell O L 903 Wooster ave

Izo Frank 534 N Bolivar road
Killian R K 304 N 2d
Lerch & Smith 618 W Baird ave
Levine A 813 N 4th

Lapovsky John 269 Center
McCutcheon W R 1510 Hunsberger ave
McKee & Co 1111 Norton ave
Malinas Mike 897 N 4th
Manuelcovich Michael 322 W Tusco ave
Mitchell C A 375 Center

Murphy John 101 Ford ave
National Grocery Co 212 Center

Peoples Cut Rate Meat Market 331

N 2d

Polkame Albin 906 W Tuscarawas ave
Radulovich Chris, N Lincoln ave
Richt Ben 320 W Tuscarawas ave
Richt Max 504 N 2d
Richt Morris 269 Melvin
Remison Edward 203 High
Rogow Samuel 1310 W Tusco ave
Sabo & Somogyi 698 Newell
Sanitary Cash Grocery Moore cor W
Hopocan ave
Schelesinger Eugene 400 W Page ave
Schmiele W G 221 High

Silaski D D 502 N Bolivar road
Globe Laundry

"It Serves You Right"

Satisfaction Guaranteed

318 West Tuscarawas Ave.
Ohio State Phone 276

Laundries (Chinese)
Sam Sing 300 W Tusc and 215 N 2d

Library
Barber Public Library 1004 E Tusc

Loan Agents
Barberon Finance Co 212 Central S & T Bldg

Barberon Loan Co 312 N 2d

Bowers W H Central S & T Bldg

Evans T D 311 E Tuscarawas ave

Galehouse Realty Co 6 McKenna Blk

Hollinger Co 222 E Tuscarawas ave

Moore A A Co 217 E Tuscarawas ave

Morton & Morton 115 E Tuscarawas ave

Norton Mutual Insurance Assn 512 N 5th

Pongrantz J W 208 Cent S & T Bldg

Roe G L H 222 E Tuscarawas ave

Rogers & Werner Kenmore bldg Stop 97

St John Realty Co 210 N 2d

Stulhrdrey Bros 302 E Tuscarawas ave

Investment Securities

Bowers W H Central S & T Bldg

Jewelers

Bergen P J 112 E Tuscarawas ave

Central Jewelry & Loan Co 302 N 2d

Hedman A J 209 E Tuscarawas ave

Thomas D O 220 N 2d

Justices of Peace

Leppin Wm 104 W Tuscarawas ave

Oyler J R 222 E Tuscarawas ave

Ladies' Furnishings

Barberon Bargain Store 113 E Tuscarawas ave

Barberon Dry Goods Co 437 N 2d

Davies Caleb 106 E Tuscarawas ave

Fashion Store 205 E Tuscarawas ave

Ladies' Style Shop 215 N 3d

Outlet Store 215 E Tuscarawas ave

Wesberger Co 220 E Tuscarawas ave

Laundries

Eagle Laundry 301 N 2d

Globe Laundry 318 W Tuscarawas ave
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 212 South Main St. Both Phones

1676  BARBERTON 1920 DIRECTORY

THE ABSTRACT TITLE-GUARANTEE & TRUST CO.  MORTGAGE LOANS

THE ABSTRACT TITLE-GUARANTEE & TRUST CO.  MORTGAGE LOANS

FOR SALE

The Akron Morris
PLAN BANK PAYS 5% On Deposit
415 S. Main Street

St. John Realty Co 210 N 2d
Stuhldreher Bros 302 E Tuscarawas
Wagner F W 1504 W Tuscarawas ave
Lumber Dealers
Barberton Lumber Co 323 W Holmes
Etting Lumber & Mfg Co 135 Brown
Mathie E G Lumber Co 402 W Baird
Lunch Rooms (See also Restaurants)
Pappas 321 W Tuscarawas ave
Sarris Nick 303 E Tuscarawas ave

Machine Shop
Franz Foundry & Machine Co E State

Market Gardeners
Anna Dean Perennial Gardens, Snyder ave

Match Manufacturers
Diamond Match Co cor 2d and Robinson ave

Meat Markets
Baker Frank 314 W Tuscarawas ave
Bereth Joseph 247 Melvin
Egbert Bros 208 E Park ave
Fulton Market 430 N 2d
Galat George 506 N Bolivar road
Levin Mrs Eva 350 N 2d
Lerch & Smith 618 W Baird ave
Lapovsky & Staibance 541 N Bolivar
Manklov Tosa 610 Cornell
National Grocery Co 212 Center
Peoples Cut Rate Meat Mkt 331 N 2d
Recht Morris 269 Melvin
Sanitary Cash Grocery Moore cor W
Hopocan ave
Schmell W G 221 High
Sigler & Co 1017 Wooster ave
Silashti D D 502 N Bolivar road
Swinhardt S N 210 E Tuscarawas ave
Velemsroy Arkacha 507 S 2d
Vodis C D Snyder ave
Ware Bros 1109 Wooster ave

Men's Furnishings
Barberton Bargain Store 113 E Tuscarawas ave
Barberton Dry Goods Co 437 N 2d
Becker A W 106 E Tuscarawas ave
Crisman Alex 202 E Tuscarawas ave
Galitry John 346 N 2d
Lamell Bros 104 E Tuscarawas ave
Mitchell Charles 325 N 2d
Richberger Morris 120 E Tuscaras ave
Silverman Mrs Gladys 541 N 2d
Silverman Jack 313 N 2d
Smith A P 1007 Wooster ave
Snodderly George 911 Wooster ave
Woehler & Feldman 224 E Tuscaras ave
Werner & Stephan 211 E Tuscaras ave

Merchant Tailors (See Tailors)

Millinery
Buffington Mrs Jane 1044 E Tuscaras ave
Fashion Store 205 E Tuscarawas ave
Marshalls Hat Shoppe 502 N 2d
Martin Lydia A 217 N 3d
Weberger Co 220 E Tuscarawas ave

Mortgages
Barberton Mortgage & Securities Co 210 N 2d

Motor Trucking
Heyl C A 413-419 E Hopocan ave

Moving Picture Theaters
Gem Theatre 116 E Tuscarawas ave
Park Theatre 113 W Tuscarawas ave
Pastime Theatre 103 E Tuscarawas
Rondo Theatre 307 N 2d

Moving Wagons
Henry Coal & Ice Co 400 E Baird ave
Heyl C A 413-419 E Hopocan ave

Music Store
Thomas D O 220 N 2d

Music Teachers
Howe Ida M 104 W Tuscarawas ave
Krenkbaume Florence C, Robinson ave
Lattam Madeline R 209 Central S & T Bldg

News Dealers
Barberton News Agency 218 N 2d
Champion Cigar Store 414 N 2d
Exchange Cigar Store 218 N 2d
Schick W E 735 Cornell

Newspapers
Barberton Leader 425 N 2d
Barberton News 315 E Tuscarawas

Notions and Novelty Goods
"B" Five and Ten Cent Store 214 N 2d
Schlosser A F 204 E Tuscarawas ave
Silaski D D 502 N Bolivar road

Nurses
Blind Alice E 1126 Summit ave
Britt Marie 1126 Summit ave
Clapper Mrs Daisy 322 N 6th
Hogue Elizabeth C 1126 Summit ave
Kehoe Alice L 214 W Hopocan ave
Schulte Emma C 1207 Summit ave
Strawhecker Lucy L 708 High

Oil (Wholesale)
Standard Oil Co N VanBuren

Opticians
Bergen P J 112 E Tuscarawas ave
Heiman A J 209 E Tuscarawas ave

Optometrists
Brent W S 500 N 2d
Umstat H E, Moore Block 200 E Tuscarawas ave

Orchestra
Halick's String Orchestra 346 N 2d

Paints, Oils and Varnishes
Barberton Hardware Co 108 W Tuscarawas ave
Johnson Hardware Co 436 N 2d
Laughlin's Book Store 106 W Tuscarawas ave
Miller Hardware 208 E Tuscarawas ave
Miller Roofing Co 122 E Baird ave

Pants Manufacturer
Krashovitz Joseph 813 N 5th

Phonographs and Records
Thomas D O 220 N 2d
Weigand F J 116 W Tuscarawas ave

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photographers</th>
<th></th>
<th>Miller Hardware 208 E Tuscarawas ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leiter Studio</td>
<td>347 N 2d</td>
<td>Miller Roofing Co 122 E Babbard ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Railroads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Akron &amp; Barberton Belt R R 323 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bolivar road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Akron, Canton &amp; Youngstown Ry Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>323 N Bolivar road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore &amp; Ohio R R E Tuscarawas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Erie Railroad cor N 4th and Creed-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>moo ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Penna Co E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Akins Lest Stop 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barberton Realty Co 219 N 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bennett W H 111 E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bowers W H Central S &amp; T Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W. H. Bowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Real Estate, Insurance, Loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stocks, Bonds, Notary Public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Central Savings &amp; Trust Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office Phone: OHIO STATE 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Residence Phone: Ohio State G185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brinker Guy 207 Central S &amp; T Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>East Barberton Land Co 219 N 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Evans T D 311 E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Galehouse Realty Co 6 McKenna Blk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Holden Harry 1 McKenna Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hollinger Co 222 E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Johnston &amp; Maloney 219 N 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Levin Maurice 217 E Park ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McNamara John &amp; Son 104 W Tusca-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>rauas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maloney Paul L 219 N 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mitchell W S 111 E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moore A A Co 217 E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pettit &amp; Labo 201 Betz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pongrants J W 203 Cent S &amp; T Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Quigley A M 207 Central S &amp; T Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roes GL H 222 E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rogers &amp; Werner Kenmore Blvd Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Siegle Realty Co 803 N 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smith J P 310 E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St John &amp; Etling 210 N 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St John Realty Co 210 N 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stuhldreher Bros 302 E Tuscarawas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Todd J H 490 N 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Torrance, Lowes &amp; Beamish 218 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wagner F W 1004 E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Restaurants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>American Lunch 213 N 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bachus Milan 616 Cornell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Boston Restaurant &amp; Quick Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Room 211 N 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Busy Bee Restaurant 114 E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Radich Stephen 629 Cornell
Reitinger Steve 801 Wooster ave
Roth Nicholas 301 E Tuscarawas ave
Schuck W E 735 Cornell
Smith B M 216 N 2d
Sondles & Miller 105 E Tuscarawas
Taronezi Steffan 447 E Hopocan ave
Thomas Mrs Sadie 522 N Bolivar rd
Voyinov Daniel 520 N Bolivar road
Warinnsky Albert 827 Wooster ave
Williams William 502 N Bolivar rd

**Sporting Goods**

Champion Cigar Store 414 N 2d
Exchange Cigar Store 218 N 2d

**Steamship Agents**

Berleczky S J 212 E Park ave
Smith J P 310 E Tuscarawas ave
Stock and Bonds (See Brokers)
Storage Batteries (See Batteries)
Stoves and Ranges

Barberton Hardware Co 108 W Tusc
Campfield-Hickman Co 101 E Tusc
Johnson Hardware Co 436 N 2d
Miller Hardware 208 E Tuscarawas
Ohio Furniture Co 340 N 2d
Weigand Conrad 110 W Tuscarawas

**Street Railroad**

Northern Ohio Traction & Light Co 308 2d

**Surveyors**

Bushey & Foltz 204-206 Central S & T Bldg

**Tailors and Tailor Shops**

Barnett & Co 513 N 2d
Becker A W 106 E Tuscarawas ave
Fabry Joseph 821 Wooster ave
Gombos Steve 311 W Tuscarawas ave
Helm F W 219 N 2d
Kazlowsky Paul 509 Wooster ave
Lamell Bros 104 E Tuscarawas ave
Litwak Samuel 604 Cornell
Miskin Demetro 212 N 2d
Richberger Morris 120 E Tusc ave
Rubin T H 213 N 2d
Solovay Paul 327 N 2d
Universal Cleaning Co 213 N 2d
Watson F J 132 W Tuscarawas ave
Werner & Stebeck 211 E Tuscarawas

**Telephone Companies**

Central Union Telephone Co 104 W Tuscarawas ave
Ohio State Telephone Co 401 E Park

**Theater**

Barberton Opera House 302 E Tusc

**Timbers**

Anderson Furnace Shop 111 Melvin
Barberton Hardware Co 105 W Tusc
Hickox W R 409 N 2d
Hodgeson Oscar 249 High
Miller Roofing Co 122 E Baird ave
Youngblood & Witt 339 N 2d

**Trunks and Valises**

Becker A W 106 E Tuscarawas ave
Lamell Bros 104 E Tuscarawas ave
Weisberger & Feldman 224 E Tusc
Werner & Stebeck 211 E Tuscarawas

**Undertakers (See Funeral Directors)**

**Valve Manufacturers**

Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Co end of Newell

**Wagon Manufacturers**

Summers & Thompson 104 N Bolivar

**Wall Paper**

Laughlin's Book Store 106 W Tusc
Turner Wall Paper Store 501 N 2d

**Washing Compound Manufacturers**

Worthy Mfg Co 420 N 2d

**Washing Machines**

Miller Roofing Co 122 E Baird ave

**Waste Material (Iron and Metal)**

Barnett Iron & Metal Co 426 N 8th

**Welding (All Metals)**

Barberton Welding Co 102 N 2d

---

**A BUYER**

Scans the advertising in a City Directory with the feeling of reliance, knowing ONLY PERMANENT RELIABLE FIRMS will place an "ad" that stands so long.

The BANK ACCOUNT Protects Your Family in Emergencies—4% Interest on Deposits
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main.
The Depositors Savings & Trust Go.
Will Rent You a Safety Deposit Box for $3.00 per year.

The National Motor Transport Company
Bell Main 6288
Ohio State 1055

ANDOVER AVE
From 150 Big Falls ave north

EAST SIDE
457 Jessen R
461 Lee J C
Vacant
Horace ave intersects
525 Hall M M
543 Peer D M

WEST SIDE
464 King A P
472 Markeson R D
500 McGinnis W B
Horace ave intersects
510 Lyne F
530 Hulse J
544 Gardner O W

ARGACIA AVE
From Merline av westerly

NORTH SIDE
69 Miller N

South ends
- Robinson Mrs Z
- Curtis P H
- Folt C

SOUTH SIDE
78 Fitzell F D
86 Repperd L
90 Gates J A
92 Colbert K A
- Jones E R
- rear Atkinson J A
- De Gago F
- Wickersham W W

ARCHDALE AVE
From 550 Kennon south
25 Martin G D
28 McPherson G E

AGUSTA AVE
From Big Falls ave north
497 Tichi T
- Shurts G
- Porter M
- Ayustina P
470 Winkleman W W
- Heimbach C A

BAILEY COURT
From E Bailey road southwest
- Geffen W H
- Huth Mrs M

BAILEY ROAD (East)
From 433 N Front east

NORTH SIDE
43 Newton J R
- rear Gross W O
- rear Wagner E G
- rear Way Mrs M J
77 Young C B
- Sullivan A J
R O H R
- N Newberry intersects
- Sever G E
- Johnson H W

SOUTH SIDE
North westland bid begins
- Vacant
- Pyke E D
- Clement W D
- Whilen Mrs J C
- Thorp O F
- Steers F W
- Fogo C D
- Joy E A
- Leonard F S

SOUTH SIDE
42 Anderson Mrs A H
46 Hanney Ed Co
- Hanney A E
- Hanney A F
52 Ruggles H L
- rear Pratt L L
70 Sherr C C

BAILEY ROAD (West)
From 412 N Front west

NORTH SIDE
29 Robinson D M
23 McIlhenny F S
27 Gumpson G W
33 Flam H B
37 McQuade H B
77 Twigg A
81 Park R L
89 Huton J C
- N 3d intersects
97 Monteith H J
105 Foxwood S
107 Irish J D
109 Moore M G
- N 10th continues
113 Shirley E F
131 McAfee H W
141 Hurd E G
167 Ham A D
211 Pettit C E
237 Mitchell F E
231 Bordenkircher H L
245 Marshall C C
242 Lee G W
267 Sherwood W H

Market and 3d intersects
- Martin C A
- N 3d intersects
124 Sheldon F W
128 Davis P E
131 Trowell R A
164 Wint G
212 Neuman E D

Tift ends
Mildren ave begins
250 Reuch F L
256 Lemon C E
- Morrow ave begins
- Walters E L

BALES AVE
From 198 Northampton ave south
- Vacant
- Bruder R
- Salazar S
- Netteloch J

BIG FALLS AVE
From end of S Third

NORTH SIDE
81 Walker E
83 LaPeskey E F
89 Clark Miss H G
93 Clark R J
95 Shain J W

SOUTH SIDE
109 Johnson F H
111 Toman W
113 Vorse N G
115 Shelly C I

BILLYMAN AVE
From 277 Northampton ave north

NORTH SIDE
231 Page B R
237 Sikes F H
239 Harrington F L
245 Gingerich S P
- Vacant

SOUTH SIDE
From Kunkler west

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY
ABSTRACTS AND TITLE INSURANCE
COOK
From 120 High southwest to Tallmadge Ave.
W North Side
278 Newcomb H J
275 Clarke G
269 Pickens A
267 Shue C E
Coal ends
146 Apple W H
182 Ends G C
W South Side
262 Anlognol J
228 Hayes J M
118 Hougen W
119 Wightman I J
125 Duey J E
124 Cunningham F H
114 Smith G M
145 Vacant
131 Mutchler J H
132 Moore Mrs L
160 Hudson E L
171 Corbett W H
183 Currie R G
187 Taggart L E
199 Wolfe G A

COCA AVE
From 776 N Fourth west
755 Smith W
157 Joseph J D

CROSS
From 770 N Third west
W North Side
111 Brown C M
113 Cory S W
107 Kelby J M
16 Mae J L
N 4th Street
275 Homer H
179 Hedrick R M
171 Coleman A N
S South Side
104 Walth J A

CRUMH AVE
From Northampton ave south, 1st west of Long Ave.
W South Side
15 Downey J A
16 Wiles G W
15 Bricker J F
16 Felmy L J
16 Churg MRS E
19 Hurula F

DEBARY AVE
From School south 1st east of High
Murphy intersects
Sowers G F

EIGHTH
From W Broad south
L Last Side
26 Meacham D H
23 Vacant
33 Daniels H J
W West Side
156 Moulton H A
155 Vacant
94 Wirt F W

ELMWOOD AVE
From opp 246 N Third west
96 Hurt J B
101 Sly V G
104 Aikens J R
111 Laybourne P C
N 4th Street
151 Canfield C J
257 Vacant
260 Brennan F W
84 Bacon P

ELWOOD AVE
From 114 Payne ave south
L Last Side
571 Crosby H B
511 Givalt Mrs E B
511 Vacant
W West Side
313 LIVING H M
115 Vacant
228 Hickin C
20 Wilmouth W H
28 Miller J G

FAIRVIEW AVE
From Oakwood ave south
Wilsdo J M
Leupold F
White A W
Reeder H W
Bates J W

FALLS
From 116 N front west
W North Side
17 Messenger F P
21 Westfall T Z
21 Rar Day & Night Gar
20 Addison A H
S 2d Street
61 Ast J L
S 3d Street
87-91 Milton Terrace
87 Treasurer's
87 Laucke P C
91 Green H
97 Hammer S E
101 Jones B J
111 Burns B
Goldsmith J H
Jones Mrs G
1st Street
213 Redd H I
210 Millers W L
233 Loger W A
6th Street
229 Vacant
211 Albers M H
215 Hauger C L
255 Cannon A G
7th Street
217 Chapman T E
8th Street
216 Sowers G F

FOURTH
From 105 W Portage north
W North Side
77 Reid Mrs M
301 Dlang F W
91 Jackly P M
20 Vacant
99 French C C
111 Baker W F
111 Fletcher H
121 Thomas H
120 Bates Mrs L M

FOURTH (North)
From Thomas court south
Vacant

FOURTH (South)
From W Broad north and south
E East Side
67 Van H T
73 Mansfield G H
79 Tenhollar G B
83 Lind F E
87 Michael J B
93 McKinney Rev C A
W Broad intersects
156 Smith J C
156 Itinger H L
109 Gill A C A
W Broad intersects
142 Hill H C
148 Goodnow F E
111 Jenks H F
160 Shook J
161 Phillips K C

FOREST GLEN DRIVE
From S 1st west
W Park Side
Vacant

GREAT LAMP (North)
1 from 105 W Portage north
W Park Side
South Street
77 Reid Mrs M
301 Dlang F W
91 Jackly P M
20 Vacant
99 French C C
111 Baker W F
111 Fletcher H
121 Thomas H
120 Bates Mrs L M

GRAND LAMPS (North)
1 from 105 W Portage north
W Park Side
South Street
77 Reid Mrs M
301 Dlang F W
91 Jackly P M
20 Vacant
99 French C C
111 Baker W F
111 Fletcher H
121 Thomas H
120 Bates Mrs L M
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEST SIDE</th>
<th>Front North</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W. Wetmore intersects</td>
<td>134 Waters C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Wilcox O</td>
<td>139 Albright J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linwood ave intersects</td>
<td>130 Zink G S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maplewood ave intersects</td>
<td>129 A A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore ave intersects</td>
<td>115 Stallion Gro Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockwell road</td>
<td>124 Policy J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>123 Near Cornwall Q T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>122 Globe R Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>118 Camfield C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>117 Western H R &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>116 Doon in J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>115 Falls Tire Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114 Philips G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>113 Schimmel P R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>112 Wilson Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>111 Sweet S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110 German W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>109 Zink G S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>108 Metzeler J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>107 Varand J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 Morris E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>105 Vogt W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>104 Sethman R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>103 King E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>102 Harkins J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>101 Shewmaker Dr J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 Zeller F G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>99 Gartley S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>98 Upson L L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>97 DeWolfe H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>96 rear Lee R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>95 Hoffmeyer H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>94 Leonard V C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>93 Summit S B M &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>92 Westerling Mrs E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>91 Cross H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90 Galway R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>89 Cole D O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>88 Loomis court begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>87 Sharkey A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>86 Chandler E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>85 Wieboldt A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>84 Cooke K W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>83 Deeds Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>82 Oregan H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>81 Deeds W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>80 Sheets M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>79 Steele T A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>78 Whiteman R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>77 Dickinson E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>76 Wilke N A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>75 Herron M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>74 Steele R F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>73 Hoffmann H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>72 Hoffman H O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71 Burns J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>70 Mungold H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>69 Poth H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>68 Pickard P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>67 rear Rebhennuck J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>66 Edwards L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>65 Goodwin G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>64 Garity D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>63 Morgan T D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>62 Last W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>61 Factory Oil Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60 Mendenhall C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>59 Wheeler R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>58 Willis C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57 Hurst C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>56 Fitch J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55 E Bailey road begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>54 Gardner Mrs C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53 Young H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>52 Bennett R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>51 Vacuum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 Fisher J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49 Parker E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48 Parker E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47 Marshell W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>46 rear Odell F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45 Parker E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>44 Polk C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>43 Draper J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41 Pike H T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40 Dullingsworth L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39 Shalhammer M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38 Bittman H E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOUTH</th>
<th>Front North</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From end of W Portage south</td>
<td>1034 S. High Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front</td>
<td>Bourne M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>102 Herron M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>101 Wilke N A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 Mungold H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>99 Poth H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>98 Pickard P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>97 rear Rebhennuck J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>96 Edwards L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>95 Goodwin G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>94 Garity D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>93 Morgan T D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>92 Last W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>91 Factory Oil Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90 Mendenhall C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>89 Wheeler R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>88 Willis C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>87 Hurst C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>86 Fitch J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>85 E Bailey road begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>84 Gardner Mrs C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>83 Young H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>82 Bennett R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>81 Vacuum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>80 Fisher J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>79 Parker E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>78 Marshell W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>77 rear Odell F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>76 Parker E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>75 Polk C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>74 Draper J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>73 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>72 Pike H T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71 Dullingsworth L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>70 Shalhammer M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>69 Bittman H E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.**
**STATIONARY AND PORTABLE VACUUM CLEANERS. 212 South Main St. Both Phones**

**STREET DIRECTORY**

**Fourth North**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West Side</th>
<th>20 Sprinkle F L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 Fuller W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 House L J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Jacoby M C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Jacobs H B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Reimer C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Parkin H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Hensel H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Curt H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Thomas E R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Sisson M L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Davie J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 White H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Hylte F R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Beano P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Bixler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Frizzell G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Daily J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lemon Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Doner W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Wissel B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Marshall B F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Jelks E D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Miller J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Francis Ave**
From Merline ave westerly

| 76 Gifford A R |
| 60 Telfer A |
| 82 Drake J H |
| 68 Firth C T |
| 66 McKeever W M |
| 64 Vitale T |
| 62 Lufkin C S |
| 60 Matthews Mrs S |
| 58 Weisner H S |
The Akron Insurance Agency Co.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Ohio Savings & Trust Bldg., 106 E.
Market Street. Both Phones

1686 Front South

STREET DIRECTORY

GRAND
1 from E Portage northerly, 1st east of the river
- Zombo
- Hufnagle G
- Thomas A
- Hatfield A
- Green W
- Shaffer G & Co
- Hulin & Co
- Lott W E
- Superior R M & E Co
B & Q R R
- N. Newberry intersects

116 Scholar Miss R
122 Bauers J
125 Sager J G

GRANT
From Oakwood ave west
270 Spalding C J
215 Vacant

GRANT
From Big Lalls ave north, 1st west of Merrieme ave
- List Ating
367 Byron W L
- Byron L C
355 Smith J T
- Chestnut intersects
232 Claus R K
109 Burdick W A
315 Sheka J B
99 Handel F H
94 Fuller O O
221 Lowrey W C

WEST SIDE
371 Line W B
170 Bauer W E
226 Kincaid J C
- Chestnut intersects
228 St. John W J
122 Christian J K
202 Haubert F A
111 Wang R N
90 Haney H D
236 Diamond O

GRANT AVE
From Big Lalls ave south
- East Side
- Gerchett J
- Horace intersects
513 State I
530 Chapman L
- Frances intersects
- Arendale ave ends

- List W
- Vacant
- Horace intersects
- List D L
- Frances intersects
- Wolfe F
- Pears L
- Belo J
- Yoke

HARRISON
From 225 Northampton ave north
- East Side
27 Squire F
- Snow ends
13 Smith W G
55 Gillmore D R
43 Hall W
63 Watson J
67 Vacant
55 Kent B G
173 Plum R R
107 Neyes P
109 Foote A A
111 Southern W
117 White Mrs C
121 Dougherty N P
121 Sheldon C W
133 Hurren H B

- High
167 Nowles H D
171 Backus P O
172 Jackley J
181 Sturman M
191 Gillard H F
- Grant intersects
271 Anderson A G
237 Baab F O
241 Rieder E M
251 Millin W C
167 Staver H S
277 Ray W H
- Washington intersect
301 Vacant
305 Slabey G R
323 Myers C E
335 Hoffman H R
154 Garlitt W
- Lincoln intersects
377 Vacant
381 Talley Mrs H E
387 Bryant W H
391 Shafford H N
401 McPherson H H
- West Side
52 Schimmer L C
88 Craig F S
41 Hart L R
50 Puffer L S
56 Pontious D O
60 Chamberlain W W
- Vacant
72 Ray A
73 Farmer H A
78 Ack L L
80 Garrison E J
- Insute ave begins
105 Harrison J L
106 Lonks G A
112 Rothman C G
- Otis ave begins
112 Custer H H
112 Williamson P
114 McGuire Mrs E J
116 Leicht R M
106 Wolf E
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Grant intersects
205 Searle A J
251 Burkaum J H
261 Wehrli G A
- Washington intersect
311 Snyder C S
350 Donner A G
- Lincoln intersects
371 Butler R P

HIGH
1 from E Portage south, 1st east of Coal
- Evergreen
- School intersects
- Garfield intersects
75 Dewey C E
- trek Ross J L
107 Klingle M K
- Coal intersects
119 Copenhaver Mrs M D
169 Hoyt E L
171 Hope T W
179 Dixon J H
181 Genzoli H M
185 Hurley H R
185 Walker R
197 Laussener H F E
201 Ray F E
203 Raynor J N
211 West O C
217 Smith A H
221 Lake S
- Tailage ave intersects
497 Donaldson J W
397 Yorkston H J
127 Stumph G J
- Hier R
129 Heath E D
- Summit begins

Getting on means keeping on with your Savings Account. 4% Interest
Paid on Savings. THE OHIO SAVINGS & TRUST CO., East Market at Goodyear Ave.
REAL ESTATE.

List Your Property With Us For a Quick Sale

The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co.

Taylor intersects 322 Holden J H
318 Jones J W
319 Rhodes H H
310 Snyder W W
409 Mitchell J H
411 Tipton Mrs E M
412 Mitchell H A
Orchard ave begins
423 Viers Mrs A M
Loomis ave begins
415 Hoy Mrs M V
489 Brunner T F
401 Graham J H
398 O'Connor E J
517 Slattery C H
519 Lanway S F
573 Huddleston C E

Howe road intersects
— Jefferson A

¢ West St
¢ Broad intersects
Reed intersects
Prospect intersects
Taylor intersects

378 Donnelly J H
484 Kline M
212 Walsh Misses

Howe road intersects
618 Huddleston Mrs E B
672 Mueller G

MAPLE
From 311 Brick east
¢ North Side
169 Clause A F
Brick intersects
219 Webster G E
223 Russell T H
229 Bentley O K

¢ South Side
Brick intersects
218 Russell E
218 Kemp P W
218 Knox Mrs C
222 Husband S
222 Husband J C
224 Pressdee J C
230 Van Valkenburgh W H
236 Ritchie L A

MAPLEWOOD AVE
From N 3d west
¢ Norwalk Side
105 Christie J E
¢ Baer Mrs M
107 Wiley C E
111 Lyle H M
115 Mengel C M

N 4th intersects
125 Donahue Mrs J B
131 Cramer Mrs O C
137 Delaney W
141 Carter Mrs R
117 Flower A H
171 Miller W L
175 Arthur U G
165 Truby Mrs A
171 Vacant
175 Housely L
185 Rispens J G
191 McColl L P
191 Mccoll L P
221 Costell C O
225 Semler O T

¢ South Side
101 Buckley W L
126 Dewees L S

N 4th intersects
134 Sprigle J R
142 Osgood T H
150 Fox W M
156 Steele T E
166 Rhine C H
172 Burnham H A
175 Truby E A
186 Stevens C J
192 Schumness S A
198 Ifferty Mrs A H

MELVIN AVE
From 163 Payne ave. north
¢ East Side
614 Lantzer W A
625 Doeysh T C
¢ West Side
602 Spindler J W
484 Blair R V
606 Sage F
614 Hendershot B B
624 Machamer J S
630 Lantzer L L
616 Hamilton Mrs M N
602 Merrin E F

MERIDIAN AVE
From Chestnut south
¢ East Side
425 Organ F B
Big Falls intersects
May ave ends
487 Larsson E
587 Roger B F
591 McMillen C
395 Vasar J
337 Obbinger L M
605 Dubroo F
611 Grimm T W
645 Hearn Mrs E T
649 Schroeder E W
653 Horn A C

Vacant
¢ West Side
410 Shoek C
414 McMillen C W
418 Lee G W
422 Jeffers W H
426 West L E
414 Allman D M
Big Falls ave intersects
456 Downey
464 Poste Mrs F C
456 Hopkins Mrs S
470 Lloyd A
¢ Duby J
474 Osgood N S
476 Halaj J
492 Lloyd T
¢ Holloway Mrs R A
495 Horner ave begins
506 G e ll I C
Vacant
Francis ave begins
560 Rosemond P
Arcadia ave begins
508 Seeger C
616 Baily P L
612 Vacant
Albermarle ave begins
648 Koplin L D
632 Klein E J
¢ Gowdy E J
566 Weaver H M

MILDRED AVE
From W Bailey road south
Moore ave intersects
¢ Swift P D

MOORE AVE
From 910 N third north
¢ Wall C A

¢ Rosedale ave intersects
Vacant
Mildred ave intersects
293 Glass R B
¢ Burt W D

Morrison ave intersects
¢ Pratt P F

MORRISON AVE
From 256 W Bailey road south
Moore ave intersects
¢ Sweet J F
¢ Wetzel I A

1068 Main STREET DIRECTORY

Morrison Ave

MAY AVE
From 488 S 4th west
¢ North Side
15 Werber R B
20 McMechen O W
22 Bottomley F
¢ 5d intersects
59 Stranb H J
61 Sowers W C
63 Humm C F
65 Toms G J
67 Kunkler P G
79 Burson D D
85 Theils L G
¢ North Side
19 Patterson F S
21 Auker T
21 Wallens H M
¢ 5d intersects
36 Gouder E G
50 Swain W L
61 Siegfried F F
66 Haas J F
72 Grafton J J
72 Farmer H G
72 Policay J
50 Silver B

THE D-P-W CO. FOR VARNISHES AND STAINS
73 EAST MILL STREET
WF CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES

Automotive Equipment Store
ALEXANDER CO.
33 Kent St.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
TERMINAL BUILDING
THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE
15 STORES 15

1690 Northampton Ave STREET DIRECTORY Portage West

112 Meyer L E — Keenan W H
316 Kunkler G L — King P P
350 Rothrock F K — Laidlaw L
398 Kunkler begins — Hecmanny N E
— Speersville E
— Northampton Milk Co
— Crosby A M
— Taft Ave begins
— Crumb Ave begins
720 Greeks
530 Pardee M H
— Warner G W
— Moore J L
— Lehman W
— Stein A

NORTHMORELAND BLVD
From F Bailey road east
— Eiper C J
— Bee J E
— Chapman begins

NOTRE DAME AVE
From Charles south
— Last Stop
— 10 Vacant houses
— West Stop
— 11 Vacant houses

NUTWOOD AVE
From Payne ave north, 1st west of Rudolph
603 Lloyd A P
605 Wheeler T M
607 Gluecker A M
621 Vacant

OAKWOOD AVE
From corner 4th and Wethersfield north
156 Thomas D M
Oakwood Cemetery
Grant begins
Entwood Ave begins
365 Snellman W H
— Hinkle J W
Rosewood Ave begins
Washington begins
459 Lance T H
— Lincoln begins
— Burgess T
— Fairview Ave begins
— Morse J A

OLIVE
1 from Chestnut south, between 4th and 7th
— Last Stop
459 Moore H P
455 Thompson R W
457 Black R
— Smith D F
471 Starr M R

OAK ST
460 Peaker O J
466 Emery P S
— Kaufman W B
470 Steinhauser E
472 Smith J E

ORCHARD AVE
From 417 Main east
— North Side
113 Farn L
115 Church C E
119 Rogers J J
9 Rogers G O
— Morgan C W
— Morgan E C
— Osborne C
— South Side
— Osborne C
— Savery G R
— Vacant
— Chase F E

ORKHOUSE ROAD
1 from Chestnut north
— Last Stop
284 Wright M E
289 Bub D D
281 Ruth C J
277 Davis
— West Stop
298 Bayer G T
294 Cook P C
290 Moore C T
286 Allers H E
282 Bub J O

OVERBROOK ROAD
1 from N Front east
— State Road south
— Read M R

PAULINE COURT
From 111 brick east
— Harsel W B
— Vacant
— Piel H C

PALAINE AVE
From 491 N Front west
— North Side
Sickle court begins
47-49Vacant
57 Vacant
57 Cunningham C C
57 People M B
— Hahn W H
59 Lantzer I F
61 Hardard J H
71 Cannon M C
77 Skaggs T M
— Sheldon begins
87 Snyder C H
91 Hars W
101 McKenzie R A
— Velten Ave begins
121 Leavon G A
127 Dugue Ave J S
— Wildwood Ave begins
117 Ikenower S H
117 Hathorn Mrs P M
117 Smith O
117 Gray C R
— Linton W H
181 Davis H F
— Rudolph begins

NUTWOOD AVE
29 Christian B
30 Combel C P
— South Side
58 N O & T Co
63 Muzzy L L
66 Young R W
70 Senn T A
76 Senn Mrs A G
88 Brown H M
— N 10th ends
100 Norris R R
100 Howe E L
116 Hard D J
130 Holender H
130 N 10th ends
141 Senn M F
— Graham H C
— Shaffer J P
170 Senn M F
174 Hipple P J
— Kerwin Ave begins
178 Brothers G M
191 Crawford L A
— Crawford L W
214 Henwood begins
8 Meeker A S
7 Patton P J
— Marguerie Ave begins
— Hahn M G
56 Beavers M G
36 Redington G
— baton Ave intersects

PIECE
From 935 Newberry east
to Brick

PORTAGE (East)
From Front east
— North Side
21 Walsh Milling Co
— Walsh Lumber Co
— Falls H & S Co
— Falls H & L & P Co
— Cuyahoga River
— Falls C & L M Co
— Pompa R H
— Grand begins
— Wagner W
— Newberry begins
125 Seboldt O E
135 Smith F G
147 Hall Mrs C C
— Stone begins
139 Jones F A
175 Sheriden J
177 Hinkey J A
185 Schermer Mrs S E
— Cunningham G M
187 Mires R R
187 Metz L E
201 Weirick Mrs M
207 Finzel C W
213 Chittenden F H
219 Blackmore Mrs N L
227 Haynes A C
229 Schanbelen W H
271 Schanbelen G P
277 Pichichello D V
281 Murray W
— South Side
4-6 Falls Cleaners & D
8 Wolf
10 Parker & E P Co
22 Walsh Milling
38-44 Coffman
10 McDonald T J
42 C I Reporter
41 Eckroth G F
— Water begins
— Biltz T W
— Penna R R
— B & O Depot
— Main Beans
96 Heimann Bros
100 Trux F E
106 Garrettson V
112 Cisney J S
— Newberry begins
121 Smith P F
— Kuebler C T
125 Porter E C
125 Porter J W
196 Vacant
150 Whittington D B
— Stone begins
150 Porter S E
150 Jones F A
176 Fellkoff W F
180 Schick F L
188 Rice S L
— Brick begins
226 Rossie E
— Coal begins
— High begins

PORTAGE
From Front west
— North Side
6 Carnevelo J
11 Hock Mrs E

THE A. M. ALLEN AUTO ELECTRIC CO. SALES and SERVICE CENTER
310 Water St., Bell Main 2171, O. S. 2431
Connecticut Tel and Electric Co
PORTAGE WEST

STREET DIRECTORY

REED

From S Water east, 1st south of Bread

91 S Water

Highly Restricted. Modern Improvements

THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO.

107 S Water

S 2d

S Sunset View

S 3d

S North Ave

S 4d

S Madison Ave

S 5th

S Park Ave

S 6th

S Adams Ave

S 7th

S Pearl Ave

S 8th

S Central Ave

S 9th

S Garfield Ave

S 10th

S Water St

S 11th

S Railroad Ave

S 12th

S Woonsocket Ave

S 13th

S Main St

S 14th

S East Ave

S 15th

S Liberty Ave

S 16th

S Chestnut St

S 17th

S West Ave

S 18th

S Market St

S 19th

S Fourth St

S 20th

S Third St

S 21st

S Second St

S 22nd

S First St

S 23rd

S Railroad Ave

S 24th

S Main St

S 25th

S Water St

S 26th

S Central Ave

S 27th

S Garfield Ave

S 28th

S Pearl Ave

S 29th

S Water St

S 30th

S Central Ave

S 31st

S Garfield Ave

S 32nd

S Pearl Ave

S 33rd

S Water St

S 34th

S Central Ave

S 35th

S Garfield Ave

S 36th

S Pearl Ave

S 37th

S Water St

S 38th

S Central Ave

S 39th

S Garfield Ave

S 40th

S Pearl Ave

S 41st

S Water St

S 42nd
LYNCH’S Dancing Studio
DANCING UP TO THE MINUTE
Phones. Bell 67, Ohio State 4313

Seventh STREET DIRECTORY
Tallmadge Ave 1601

SHELDON AVE
From 77 Payne ave north — East Side
618 Obendorf E
607 Policy Mrs M E
609 North Fnd C & S Co
" rear Whitmore R A
— West Side
604 Tucker W L
618 Tenes A C
– Brown J G
SHORT
From 82 Francis ave south — Strock A W
SILL
From Main east, 1st south of Prospect
— Vacant
— Vacant
— South Side
36 Wemmann H
100 Curtiss J J
108 Moore C S

SILVER LAKE BLVD
From N Front west at Silver Lake
— Schmeltz W A
— Geer H C
— Wadsworth C H
— Sampson M C
— Walters H H

SIXTH
From south end of Hitchcock ave south — East Side
131 Jackson G R
137 Vacant
137 Steffey C L
— W Broad intersects
— Vacant
261 Hauser L
Polly intersects
Sackett intersects
309 Printer O S
— Vacant
— Ingalls B H
329 McBride
— rear I Ioad K
91 Neal W W
95 Neal C B
95 Neal M A
199 Basset C C
— West Side
172 Broad J E
136 Vacant
136 Wester
196 Albertson P C
200 Boylin P J
260 Hauser W
274 Hyland J G
Pine intersects
Sackett intersects
310 Ocker H W
310 Fellman C H
314 Wenslovsky A
118 Thomas R R
222 Forshee W
456 Athey P J
770 Loebl J
760 Gauss W H
201 Marshall R W
Chairman intersects
700 Smith R M
702 Beulah S A
402 Tinker C B

STEELE COURT
From Payne ave north
— Atlantic Tidy Co
1 Lewis J W

2 baster J M
3 Loebl C G
4 Hager L L
5 Stewart J L
6 Boetcher T

STODDARD AVE
From 308 Northampton ave north — East Side
12 Smith M R
— Pratt ave begins
20 Brown C
— Vacant
— Harris L E
— Francis W F
STONE
(North)
From 147 L Portage north — East Side
27 Hill H
27 Herron A G
71 Strut D W
77 Delfon W G
— Wallace B D
— rear Whorle E
— West Side
31 Mitchell F J
36 Gehlhecker H E
32 Starr N M
— Grand end
50 Brown Miss M
STONE
(South)
From 150 E Portage south — East Side
School intersects
23 Shumway H L
73 Hurt H E
45 Rusch E G
Street intersects
55 Canello J
59 Taggart Mrs E E
— Sheldon R
56 Scovil J
— Wright S
75 Cook W J
79 Smith W J
81 Warnick E W
87 Stock T C
91 Cundiff R R
— West Side
21 Kenney C C
70 Hatfield A E
76 Porter J M
42 Joachim C
Marble intersects
56 Patterson Mrs H A
61 Goodwin C H
68 Albertson D H
72 Allen G T
76 Swanson J
80 Vacant
81 VanKirk J E
STOW
From 58 N Front west — North Side
27 Akron Fruit Juice Co
25 Crisman H B
33 McHutchin L R
— & Q Catering Co
— North intersects
49 Henniger W A
51 Sweerting C S
67 May Jr W R
73 Marshall Mrs A B
— N 14th intersects
95 Thompson E R
101 Howe M
— N 14th intersects
141 Kudlow E F
157 Invada Mrs S B
177 Vacant
181 Williams Mrs A P
185 Stewart W H
193 Dunlap W S
201 Cop Mrs R E
207 Schreiner W
211 Young J G
— South Side
16 Gregory W H
20 Barber V C
21 Dow Mrs M J
— N 2d intersects
24 LeGrand A
101 Brown C H
21 Durno L
114 Bell T A
— N 4th intersects
160 Eby C F
170 Vacant
176 Bidwell F W
178 McGinnis H H
180 Shears C O
183 Hurst C D
190 Hardy E L
204 McLaughlin E K
208 Snaps C J
— Case J A
SUMMIT
From 327 High east — East Side
207 Booth C H
207 Booth W A
209 Grobbel C
270 Golden E D

TAFT AVE
From Northampton ave south — South
— Allen R J
— Donzis J

TAILOR AVE
From 222 N Newberry north — East Side
171 Brooks J R
173 Hughes L D
175 Hughes J W
175 Wines A R
177 Peas C
178 Thorne V R
181 Tompkins J
187 Batchelor L E
— West Side
168 Morey A O
171 Lynch C H
176 Kenel J R
184 Craft A F
180 Tasker C
181 Fletcher W A

TALLMADGE AVE
From 123 S Newberry northeast — North Side
175-7 Nurses Home
181 Miller H C
181 Eberly R C
151 Montgomery T
199 Montgomery L W
Cook ends
211 Cloud J
213 Walker W J
215 Thomas J F
227 McElwee C
233 Pugh C L
— High intersects
214 Luke W D
217 Reese J
279 Philbrick G A
241 Brown W H
301 Scari Dr W A
— rear Stitt J F
305 Cook W
— Benedick E J
429 Stewart W
440 Schiltz W F
477 Knott F H
— Jennings N E
495 Allen W
501 Phelps G B
507 Phelps B B
513 Carnella

H. P. MORAN CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
413 and 414 TERMINAL BUILDING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1694 Tallmadge Ave</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Third South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53:3 Fosher H S</td>
<td>117 Neumann P H</td>
<td>Moore ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 Fagan H G</td>
<td>115 Hayes Mrs A T</td>
<td>J40 Bunker W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bohnseng A</td>
<td>159 Vill I L</td>
<td>550 Saudan L K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hutton J E</td>
<td>164 Davis J E</td>
<td>558 Addison R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>177 Williams J A</td>
<td>Tuff intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Molster W H</td>
<td>249 Schaffer W B</td>
<td>381 Shelton H I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Sager G L</td>
<td>265 LaBarger W O</td>
<td>860 Mcnary W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Marlow H H</td>
<td>211 Weightman J R</td>
<td>W Bailey road intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William begins</td>
<td>225 Maxwell A D</td>
<td>504 Moses H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed ends</td>
<td>221 Smith Mrs A</td>
<td>128 Valley C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Porter G D</td>
<td>226 Volvex Mrs E B</td>
<td>530 Callaway H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospects ends</td>
<td>227 Salmon C</td>
<td>Cross begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Heatherly W T</td>
<td>235 Cook L I</td>
<td>530 McKahan C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248 Richardson J S</td>
<td>246 Bohrtchenk P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Shelton W H</td>
<td>247 Glew J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High intersects</td>
<td>253 Freeman W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272 Morgan D T</td>
<td>255 Crane L L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259-2 Maroney J W</td>
<td>260 Killian G L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hier J</td>
<td>267 grate D O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292 Bell J S</td>
<td>273 De Witt G P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Morgan D T</td>
<td>277 Wilds H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Gilmore C H</td>
<td>283 Robinson W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Bell H J</td>
<td>289 Nitchl W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Hill J S</td>
<td>291 Shook F E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Boyd H</td>
<td>297 Dinnemiller W S</td>
<td>North ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347 Vacant</td>
<td>317 Carmichael J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373 Mcuskey J E</td>
<td>318 Armstrong C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Reher F A</td>
<td>361 Linker J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor ends</td>
<td>375 Weaver L R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viewpoint ave begins</td>
<td>Crawford School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Thomas B P</td>
<td>W Bailey road intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646 Linder H A</td>
<td>501 Sprouse Mrs A B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>500 Goodear A D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Welsh Cong Church</td>
<td>519 Run G R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Pratchard E F</td>
<td>521 Wilson J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Miller T A</td>
<td>6 West Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Richardson Miss E M</td>
<td>West Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Water south, 1st</td>
<td>O’Connell T J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>west of Pennoth</td>
<td>High ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main intersects</td>
<td>252 Tressel Mrs K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Wiley D H</td>
<td>253 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Newbury intersects</td>
<td>252 Johnson J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union ends</td>
<td>258 Johnson O A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 O’Connell T J</td>
<td>263 Melling A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Big Falls ave north</td>
<td>Tenth Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>1105 Becks Mrs K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>1106 Boyett Mrs K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>1107 Boyett Mrs K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THF'RESA AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Big Falls ave south</td>
<td>— Sylvester J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Fiordi G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sikora M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493 Wustendorf P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hamilton W J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIRD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(North)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 93 W Portage north</td>
<td>71 Mitchell L H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>72 Klipp J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>85 Bernack S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>87 Walter A F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>101 Patterson L L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>109 Betche D D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>110 Hickin W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>111 Humm L S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>117 Buehl W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>118 Wetherell intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>120 Echert H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>122 Schaffer H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 601 2d Nat'l Bldg.
Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases at THE J. KOCH CO. 111 S. Main St.

THOMAS COURT
From 140 N fourth west
- North Side
213 Clapp J E
120 Jordan L H
122 Taylor J P
128 Castonguay L S
129 McFarren S E
- Eusler A
130 Crombie J R
131 Hoffman O R
132 Garst Dr J R
133 Swan J H
137 Dyke H J
135 Austin H J
- South Side
- Fish H A
5th begins
- Johnson D A
175 Linton R L

TIFT
From 324 N front west
- South Side
21 Thomas E B
23 Kamara B E
31 Swartz Mrs S A
- Frank W H
- Crawford School
3rd intersects
- Scobiel C J
- Preston M D
- South Side
22 Stocker B R
34 Thurston R
3d intersects
- 5th ends
- Shaw R F
- Darrow W M
- Rosedale Ave begins
- Bowman G M
- Moore C H
- Vacant

TREADWELL AVE
From 315 Northampton ave
- Pratt intersects
- Vacant

UNION
From 156 Prospect south
- East Side
239 Porter W R
240 Varnet
255 Howell J M
258 Souers G W
263 Kurtz J B
267 Losd F T
271 Keifer B W
- Sill intersects
- 6 Houses Vacant
- West Side
269 Sonis D E
265 Neff T C
268 Wagner W R
272 Hirt G A
- Sill intersects
276 Vacant
280 Vacant
281 Barker W C
288 Bowman G W
292 Vacant
296 Matheny G W
100 Vacant
104 Vacant
108 Minton R B
112 Vacant

VIEWPOINT AVE
From 502 Tallmadge ave
- East Side
416 Taylor S L
408 Collins P M
366 Leavy W H
376 Cook H I
- McPhail W H
- Vacant
- Backus A G
- West Side
419 Davis C M
415 Posey W I
420 Ryan P M
339 Gibney J
365 Riddle W W

VINCENT
From 550 N front west
- North Side
13 Cullison W F
- Sonner E H
32 Noffsinger J L
42 McIntire A A
46 Osborne H S
50 Friedman C E
51 Vroman A H
58 Frederick H P
62 Robb J O
66 Artz J O
68 McGeachie Mrs S
70 Vacant
- Fouts A
- South Side
27 Moody H C
- Steele-Alderfer Co
- Standard Oil Co

WADSWORTH
From 110 N front west
- North Side
23 Vacant
27 Willetts H B
33 Hochberg Mrs E M
- 2d Intersects
39 Zimmerman W M
55 Oerly C
67 Tiff L J
73 Davison P C
- George R E
- South Side
18 White J A
26 Meyer Mrs L B
28 Hafner F L
30 Gobl Mrs E M
31 Dunn E B
- 2d intersects
58 Lee Miss J M
64 Cox L
74 Cross H C

WASHINGTON
From Oakwood ave west
- Fourteenth Ave intersects
- Harrison intersects
350 Meyers L T

WATER
From 1 Portage south, 1st east of the river
- East Side
5 Bolt J W
- Penna Depot
- Falls Lumber Co
- Broad intersects

- Water Paper Co
- Casa P Realty Co
- Prospect intersects
- Penn R B
- Vacant
319 Gaffney D P
- Taylor houses
- Pledger E E
- West Side
52 Am Ry D X Co
14 Post Storage Co
50 Post R B
52 Salamon C W

L. Broad intersects
- Croak Motor Co
- Welsh Paper Mills

WETMORE
(East)
From 87 N front east
- North Side
12 Brown M J
17 Lamp E F
29 May T
32 Lot R B Co
- South Side
41 Du Colon M S
50 Decker E C
50 Alpert Mrs J M
50 Cooper L P

WETMORE
(West)
From 86 N front west
- North Side
17 Tabough A J
19 Winzler O H
32 Hagen C F
39 Lintner Mrs L E
35 Saul P
- Osborne W P
- 2d intersects
33 Vought G S
68 Feinly Mrs E
22 Jackson J B
- 3d intersects
85 McCullough J R
91 Jones A F
97 Greenman Mrs H C
101 Sanderson W M
102 Am F & Co
- South Side
14 Lowell P
78 Schmitt Miss E D
22 Hurst E
- 2d intersects
50 Sharpe W R
58 Libby L
62 Ding J
66 Stevens Dr I H
70 Vacant
- 3d intersects
46 Scott B S
102 Cullen J P
114 Stanley W H

WILDWOOD AVE
From Pavine ave north, 1st west of Melvin ave
- East Side
- United Presbyterian Church
607 Caswell U S
623 Harrington E E
637 Hartke C
611 Hartke E
- West Side
608 Pitt C J
605 Cory N S
612 Warner H
621 Shellenbarger J H
630 Hansom F W
630 Eide E L
616 Kleinhein D F
616 Millner J P
700 Rohr Mrs I

WILLIAMS
From 138 E Tallmadge ave south
- East Side
215 Anderson G C
- Clappys H W
- West Side
92 Reed intersects
178 O'Hara Mrs R
181 Zook Mrs R M
172 Grant W M
198 Inghals J M
Prospect intersects
271 Kilbuck Mrs A
- Trager H
- Tyler W S

GROW WITH A GROWING BANK—Start an Account TODAY
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
Cuyahoga Falls Directory

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES

HEDDEN-McCUSKEY CO.
REALTORS-HOME BUILDERS
COR. PORTAGE AND FRONT STREETS, Holley Block

THE I. S. MYERS CO.
CARRIES A COMPLETE LINE OF HATS
14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.

Cuyahoga Falls

REAL ESTATE

5 N. Front St.
Loomis Block
Ohio State Phone 8

ALSPAUGH & TERRY

Real Estate
And
Investments

W. H. HUTCHINGS,
"Say it with Flowers,
274 S. Main St.
Bell Man 885 S. 5905

& W. Long
Cor. Main St.
W. C. Bierce

Dealer in

Best Grades of Hard and Soft Coal

65 East Broad Street
Both Phones 5

Bingham Sylvia G student h 115 S 3d

BINNS JOHN T barns and gates Superior Rubber

Mold & Equipment Co h Akron 0

Bishop Bernard A [Ida F] wms Goodyear b 250 N 3d

James N clerk Vaughn M Co r 210 S 2d

Paul R [Wilford D] city editor Akron Times 218

Biss Alexander J [Anna H] carpenter h 300 School

James N laborer h 200 School

Bittner Harvey F [Lila Grace] teamster h 124 N 4th

Bittman Harry E [Rosalie] wms Falls H Co 335 N Front

Hazel M h 535 N Front

Mrs Nelly W b 535 N Front

Bissler Harvey B [Sophia E] wms Falls H Co b 335 W Broad

James C driver h 336 W Broad

Bisler Perry A with Heiden-Weckey Co b Stover Cem.

Black Charles [Samantha] wms Int Har Co b 434 S Front

Ralph E [Ethel A] electrician h 407 9th

Blackburn May L scalp treatments h 219 E Portage

Mrs Nelly W (wild George) b 219 E Portage

Blaine Everett V [Wynona V] wms Goodyear Co h near

602 Mehlin ave

Bixler Curley laborer r 40 Front

Blackinger James J [Myrtle] h 27 Marguerite ave

Bloomgren Carl R [Barbara] machinist h 68 N 2d

Blushbaugh Claude [Barbara] foreman h 277 S 2d

Board of Education W H Richardson supi of schools

N H Book clerk, High School Bldg

A W Public Affairs J W Lastetter clerk City Bldg

Bodine Ardis clerk Goodyear Co b 330 Rosewood

Bodenflechter Charles L [Olinda L] photographer 13 S W Portage h same

Bolton John H [Hannah H] toolmaker h 148 High

Boerner Frank [Beatrice] conductor St Rd h 6 Steele e

Fred wms Erie r 558 N 4th

Boettcher Arthur H [Ellen K] clerk Vaughn M Co b 252 N 4th

Boogard Len W [Mabel P] roomer h 591 Keenan ave

Bogdon Josephine b 290 S 2d

Olive M [Lucy] laborer b 209 S 2d

William laborer b 209 S 2d

Boget Allen [Verna L] rubberworker h 237 S Front

Bolzma Charles L [Effie C] near 202 High

Bolzma Joseph L [Effie C] machinist h 162 S Front

Bolzma Fred wms Robinson Auto Co h Eteralt 0

Bolzma Charles J oven B2 N Weirsburg

Bohler Clarence S trucker h 130 Ave south

Ira H [Cora A] inspector N O T h 130 Payne ave

Howard R student h 170 Payne ave

BOLICH FRED. See next column

BOLICH HARVEY O village clerk h 230 N 5d

Bolich Lewis W [Elizabeth] wms Firestone h 312 S 2d

Boller Chin S [Violeta] wms Am H R Co h 124 High

Boller Joseph J [Bessie L] wms W B 267 S 2d

Fred D with W B Rolls h 267 S 2d

Guy D with W B Rolls h 267 S 2d

Fred A with T W Rolls h 267 S 2d

BOLTZ THOMAS W [Eva V] dealer in coal sand and gravel ave E Portage and Water O S Phone 2-133

Boltz William W 2d O S Phone 197

Bolts Philo stone Marion B Co h 311 Rosewood ave

Samuel [Florence] machinist h 231 Rosewood ave

Bommett Wm F [Helen F] carpenter h 31 Brick
Fred Bolich
CLOTHING

Men's Furnishings
Men's Footwear
MERCHANT TAILORING
Hats and Caps
Trunks and Bags

51 South Front Street
Ohio State Phone 32

Bolich Fred [Jenny] clothier 51 S Front h 61

Chasteen B S Phone 2064

Bolich Fred (Jenny) clothier 51 S Front h 61

Bolich Fred (Jenny) clothier 51 S Front h 61

Bolich Fred (Jenny) clothier 51 S Front h 61

Bolich Fred (Jenny) clothier 51 S Front h 61

Bolich Fred (Jenny) clothier 51 S Front h 61

Bolich Fred (Jenny) clothier 51 S Front h 61

Bolich Fred (Jenny) clothier 51 S Front h 61

Bolich Fred (Jenny) clothier 51 S Front h 61

Bolich Fred (Jenny) clothier 51 S Front h 61

Bolich Fred (Jenny) clothier 51 S Front h 61

Bolich Fred (Jenny) clothier 51 S Front h 61

Bolich Fred (Jenny) clothier 51 S Front h 61

Bolich Fred (Jenny) clothier 51 S Front h 61

Bolich Fred (Jenny) clothier 51 S Front h 61

Bolich Fred (Jenny) clothier 51 S Front h 61

Bolich Fred (Jenny) clothier 51 S Front h 61

Bolich Fred (Jenny) clothier 51 S Front h 61

Bolich Fred (Jenny) clothier 51 S Front h 61

Bolich Fred (Jenny) clothier 51 S Front h 61
22 West Portage Street
Ohio State Phone - - G-56

BURGAN WILBUR A [Roby S] (W A Burgan & Sons) h 234 N Front
Burgan Thomas [Hartli A] bricklayer h Oakwood ave
Burgan Ora S [Ridle B] barber G S Front h 138 N
Burgan Louise [Mary] barber h 138 N
Burgan Joseph [Helen F] w Burgan C h 254 Harrison
Burke Zoe clerk Goodrich Co h 400 S 2d
Burkhart H Austin (Virginia M) carpenter h 172 Maplewood ave
Burkhardt Hazel S h 539 N 4th
Joseph S [Ida B] conductor h 539 N 4th
Burkley Ward E [Callie] nurse Sanitarium h 127 Brick
Burns Henry C painter r 574 Payne
Bums Evelyn student h 131 Center
Guy Ako rubberworker h 211 Center
Lorenzo D [Mary R] overflow Falls C & M Co h 19 N Newbury
Burnett John H who Int Har Co h 214 N Front
Burnham E Arden student h 57 Allen
Harvey A [Buchette H] lettercarrier h 57 Allen
Neyman H chauffeur h 57 Allen
Robert L student h 57 Allen
Burns Laverne M clerk Goodrich Co h 93 Payne ave
William [Allie E] farmer V 0 N 93 Payne ave
Burnett Wilmer [Margaret H J] car inspector h 113 Falls
Burt Arm opr C U Tel Co h 180 S 4th
Chester B [Eitel] pharmacist h 186 S 4th
Harry F [Grene] machinist h 23 S Stone
Harry S [Mary H] machinist h 184 S 4th
Kempth N [Zola M] w Goodrich Co h 585 S 4th
Mark V [C] 251 R 2d
Walter W [Hebert] machinist h 231 S 3d
Wm D [Elizabeth] machinist h Moore ave
Burton Glenn w Falls Co h 326 Sth
Harold [Hazel E] who Vauhn Co h 180 Northumberland ave
John N [Wane M] laborer h 211 Main
Akinmaa teacher h 62 N Newberry
Walter D [Willy E] h 120 S 4th
Bushnell Frank T who Akron Fruit Juice Co h Akron 0
James F max Akron Fruit Juice Co h 409 S Front
Boe John C [Sarah L] clerk S T Cox h 26 N Front
Butler Martin O [Finna M] laborer h 125 Center
Buiter Bros (W O and R P) electrical suppliers 57 S Front
Floyd F [Bertha B] conductor h 536 N 4th
Richard P [Mildred] (Walter Rowe) h Harrisen ave
Walter E [Eunice L] machinist h 250 N 3d
Wm O [Clara M] (Butler Bros) h Graham road
Byron Emmett C [Lucy J] clerk Switch r Co h 369 Grant
Wm C w Goodrich-Heiden h 369 Grant

To find a name you must know how to spell it
Will Sell Your Piano

B. F. HARBAUGH

175 E. Market St. Phones. Bell Phone 1582, O. S. 1619

THE Citizens Bank

CAPITAL $50,000.00

DIRECTORS

Dr. F. D. Smith
W. H. Taylor
A. H. Roethig
Randall Douds
L. T. Swart
C. D. Porter

P. C. Albertson

61 South Front Street

Bell Phone 63

60 Ohio State 30

Ralph Hogan, Watch and Jewelry Repairing Both Phones

THE J. P. LOOMIS COAL & SUPPLY CO.

DOMESTIC AND STEAM COAL - B - YARDS

BARSTOW, MARLTON, TINA, HAMPSHIRE, ETC. WITHOUT DREDGING

B. F. Harbaugh

175 E. Market St.

Cuyahoga Falls 1920 Directory
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Mrs. Sadie A. Corbett

Dealer in

Groceries and Meats

104 BIG FALLS AVENUE
OHIO STATE PHONE 206W

Corbett Wm H [Dana E] was Firestone Co b 171 Cook
Wm M [Sadie A] was Firestone Co b 104 Big Falls
Cork Pearl [Nelh A] etnclb my own, Gray
Corby William labor e b 75 High
Coomy Bbea was Walsh M Co r Hotel Gray
CORNELL, EUGENE E was presCornwell Quality Tools Co b 339 Bisc
CORNWELL QUALITY TOOLS Co Tha, B L Coleman pres, E C Cornwell rose by H L Wandschade
Cornel Andrew race rate 146 N Front Bell Phone
Corfina Tilly [Victoria] was Goodrich Co b Franklina e
Coe Edel M student w 606 Wildwood
Mrs Margaret [Magill] b 113 Cane
Nelh S [Margaret] motormen w 606 Wildwood
Samuel W motorman b 113 Cane
Costs [coler Danl W] police Marchant T & Co b 221 Maplewood
Edna M nurse Marathon Co b 221 Maplewood
Custen An num b 222 N Front
George H [Mary M] was H C Beker b 222 S Front
Marle R stntftrt b 222 S Front
COTTON JOHN D Service 12 attengen by law 302
Crowel B & T Edigbco b 123 Allen
Coralia James was 8 8 Tel Col b 14 W Weather
Josephine b 14 W Weather
Peter b 14 W Weather
Peter [Phillip] b 14 W Weather
Phillip Shober b 14 W Weather
Cowans Andrew [Colvin] engineer Wabash Works b 12 N Newbury
Cowden Ray [Lee] was Int Har Co e 109 Elmwood
Cowles Herbert torchy [Nelh M] b 66 N Front
Cox Albert [Eliza L] mar Acme No b 270 N 4th
Carroll D [Nelh A] was Goodrich Co b 339 School
George carpenter b Augusta
Jackson A [Amelia E] waswaste b 64 Weather
Leeland S contractor b 64 Weather
Lennie M clerk Goodrich Co b 26 E Bailey road

This directory contains the names of many regular dealers of this block. They are making steady progress. You start that Savings Account TODAY.

The Shaeffer-Weaver Co. Wholesale Fruits and Produce Distillers, Wholesalers, Manufacturer Purveyors.

The Akron Insurance Agency Co.

BEST AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE Ohio Savings & Trust Bldg., 118 E.
Marked Street

Market Street

East Market at Goodyear Avenue
The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co. Real Estate to Sell
IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
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Dorothy Charles G. w 2 Falls Rd Co h 150 Sackett
  " J. George [Leona] gardener h 150 Sackett
  " Marie L student h 150 Sackett
DeBella Anthony shoe repairing 73 S Front h 374 Tallmadge
DeClerk M V & Q Catering Co h 140 A
Devers Mrs Harrell B (wild Samuel) h 122 Maplewood
  " Lloyd S [Kate] mgr retail dept Steel-Adder Co h 102 Maplewood
Dewey Charles E [Agnes B] molder h 75 High
  " Edith b clerk h 75 High
  " Paul E laborer h 75 High
  " Gertrude B h 75 High
Dewloin Robert B who Summer Co r 133 Chestnut
Dewloin George P [Anna M] who George P h 251 W 3d
Dewloin Myrtle B (velia B) who 211 N Front
Dey Harold P see Falls Chute & Machine Co
  " Alfred O
Dey Cliff Edmond [+Lucy M] who N O T b 699 Merlin
Dey Clifford Arthur who Ford Garage h 5 F Wilkins
  " Charles [Anna] who Co h 100 Grant
  " Claudius B [Kate] who 205 B Wilkins
Dey Henry G [Flora B] h 73 North
Dickinson Edward L [Hilite] who Steele A Co h 319 N Front
  " Walter clerk h 319 N Front
Diebenbach William L [Anna L] contractor h 330 N Front
  " John E [Mary] h 153 N 2d
Ding John [Ethel] who Firestone Co h 92 W Wetsmore
Dingledine Louis C [Lou R] who Goodrich h 31 Kenes
Dipilotti George W (Othello) f 220 N O T & Co h 222 Sackett
Dixon Mrs Catherine who 108 8 2d
  " John H [Clarla L] (f) 290 B Wilkins h 179 High
Doechel Peter B [Vila B] carpenter h 34 Wadsworth
Dobranski Andrew bricklayer h 101 High
  " Anna K h 150 Main
  " Joseph [Kate] laborer h 169 Main
  " Stanley, who Goodrich Co h 169 Main
Doherty Catherine dressmaker h 605 Merlin Ave
  " Frances h 605 Merlin Ave
  " Frank who Goodrich Co h 605 Merlin Ave
  " John J [Alma E] salesman h 354 N Front
  " Fred A [Leona] mgr Eames Pharmacy Co h 8 2d
  " Dolson Harry R [Ruth M] who Goodrich Co h 252 N 2d
  " Doughy John B [Pola] clerk Falls B & Co h 23 S Front
  " Donaldson Mary A (velia Wm C) h 77 N 2d
  " Jacob W [Vera A] who Walsh Miller Co h 107 High
  " Donaldson Mary B (Vera A) carpenter h 125 Maplewood
  " Mrs Josephine B [Edward B] who 125 Maplewood
Doria John [Mary] laborer h 98 Taft Ave
  " Donnelly George W [Erie E] who Falls Lumber Co h 272 N Newbury
  " James H h 358 Main
Dougan Arthur G [Vera A] who Goodrich Co h 350 Harrison
Doolittle Henry [Margaret C] who Goodyear Co h 2
  " Kathryn
  " Dominick James E tire repairing h 151 N Front
Doran Wm J [Leota L] machinist h 245 S 4th
  " Dorry Harry F [Pearl M] laborer h 91 N Newbury
  " Randino C (f) molder h 189 Tallmadge Ave
  " Vila P h 189 Tallmadge Ave
  " Wm C [Ella M] who Falls B & Co h 189 Tallmadge Ave
  " E [Kate] h 70 Brink
  " Dort Clyde A clerk Goodrich Co h 57 S 3d
  " E [Leola] who Falls B & Co h 70 Brink
  " E [Kate] clerk Goodrich Co h 77 S 3d
  " Mildred S [Ella] who General Lumber Co h 57 S 3d
  " Mrs Elizabeth A h 186 S Newbury
Doherty George H [Ella E] painter h 176 S 2d
  " Harold E [Ella E] painter h 176 S 2d
  " Carlos F student h 74 N Front
Dundie John [Julia] h 74 N Front
Dundiey Bernard A carpenter h 155 S 8th
  " S [Ella M] who 69 E Forging Ave h 175 S 5th
  " Marie E student h 175 S 5th
  " Nathan P [Eva C] carpenter h 121 Harrison
  " Rambo B [Kate M] carpenter h 175 S 5th
Durr Mrs Mary J [wild Charles] h 24 S 2nd
Downey Olphent [Lee B] who Goodyear Co h 44 S 8th
  " Mrs Mildred M [Velma M] machinist h 456 Merlin Ave
  " Jacob A [Tina] laborer h 67
  " Joseph h 67
Division Charles laborer h 109 Gray
  " Dorothy M clerk Falls Rubber Co h 227 S 2d
  " George H [Helen] real estate h 227 S 2d
  " Mary P student h 227 S 2d
  " Patrick laborer h 109 Gray
Duke James A [Kate B] cabinetmaker h 83 Franklin Ave
  " Burtiff Wilfred artist h 28 Chestnut
Dugger James D [Ethel] carpenter h 310 N Front
Duggan Fred [Margaret] h 124 Albermarle Ave
Duggan Luther W carpenter h 33 S 2nd
Duester Benjamin [Bessie] who Magnolia Avi
  " Duffe Gertrude student h 558 N Front
  " Helen who Goodrich Co h 558 N Front
  " John [Agnes] who Atlantic F Co h 558 N Front
Duffy Fred [Anna B] h 470 Maplewood Ave
  " Decovert Murray S [Anna D] who Falls B & Co h 20 K Weitmore
Duff John J [Mina] who Taylor & T Co h 125 Cook
Duff John R [Anna F] who Vaughn M Co h 110 Wall
Duffin Wm [Sarah H] who Charles C h 70 Chestnut
Duffy Charles A [Mattie] clerk Falls B Co h 90 S 5th
  " Mrs Ethel B clerk h 88 Sackett
  " Jean B stenciler h 100 S 5th
  " Vera clerk Marathon T & Co h 90 S 5th
Duke Bert P [Lucille W] who Goodrich h 185 Big Falls Ave
Dundie John [Ethel] who 185 Big Falls Ave
Dunlop William L [Emma] cementmason h 604 S 2d
Dunlop Donald E student h 172 S 2d
  " Edgar D [Elizabeth] real estate h 172 S 2d
Dunham Minor N [Eliza] who N O T & Co h 129 Sackett
  " Dunham Leonard B (Bessie A) carpenter h 242 Loomis Ave
Dunlap Wm S [Oretha] machinist h 195 S 2d
  " Dunns Andrew L [Helen M] foreman Goodyear Co h 222 S 2d
  " Frank F [Emma] who N O T & Co h 188 High
  " Dunn George H [Helen B] vice president Central Bank & Trust Co h 67 W Broad
Dunn Norma A student h 67 W Broad
  " Dunn Wc conductor N O T & Co h 188 S 2d
Dunvant Harry nurse Bassetori same
Durst Ross C [Hilda] teacher h 103 Brick
Durye Gerald F clerk Steele-A Co h 351 N Front
  " Durye John [Emily M] auditor Marathon T & Co h 80 N Front
  " Durye L. Jr [Mary E] clerk Marathon T & Co h 80 N Front
  " Margaret h 351 N Front
Dyer Elmer [Eva B] barber 11 N Front h 203 Margin
Dyce Roy E [Helen B] grocer 13 S Front h 398 same
  " Dyce Harry E [Ella E] clerk agent Falls B Co h 398 same
  " Dyce John L [Emma E] Curtin Ave h 137 Thomas court

HEDDEN-McCUSKEY CO.
REALTORS-HOME BUILDERS
COR. PORTAGE AND FRONT STREETS, HOLLIS BLOCK

Endo Grover C [Nancy E] who Goodhay h 192 Cook
Endfield Harry R [Hilda] machinist r 66 Falls Ave
  " Eaton Benton L [Pearl M] pres B L Eaton Co
  " Akron O r 176 Thomas court
Fehlner Harry C nurse h 5 Payne Ave
  " Samuel L [Margaret] h Payne Ave
Eckel Albert A [Bedelia C] baker 35 W Portage h 515 Main
  " Eckel Fred E [Margaret 1] machinist h 176 E Portage
  " Eckel Fred E [Margaret 1] Apprentice F plumber 44 S Portage h 61 N 2d
Eckel Rubber Co W H Stillwell pres J A Geib municipal pres E F stamp and issuing, 31 E Weitmore
Eddy Lynn C [Ida M] Foster & Eddy h 57 Margaret Ave
  " Edgar H [Grace] who Goodyear Co h 272 S 2d
  " Edgerame Co E F Edgerame proprietor 210 S 2d
  " Edward F [Helen D] paint Edgerame Co h 210 S 2d
  " Edgehill Bros C C and G M grocer 230 W Portage
  " Cyrus Y [Edgell Bros] h Akron O
  " Oliver W [Edgel Bros] h Akron O
  " Edgerton James [Anna] machinist h 209 Main
  " Edward John G [Grace M] machinist h 267 N 2d h 269 same
  " Edwards Albert W [Bella H] machinist h 63 N Newbury
  " Mrs Elizabeth (wild Henry) h 165 N Newbury
  " Fuma E who Warner P Co h 67 N Newbury
  " Foster E [Hilda] who Goodyear Co h 361 N Front
  " Myrtle A h 62 N Newbury
  " Frazie Herbert B [Hazel M] electrician h 203 E Portage
  " Huczel S [Martha E] who Goodrich h 73 E Bailey ct
  " Rye R [Doris V] who 1st Nat Co h 214 N Front

Painters' Supplies, THE D-P-W CO. 73 EAST MILL ST.
The D. W. Kaufman Realty Co.  
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans  
Bell Main 5134  O. S. 2659

CLYAVOGA FALLS 1920 DIRECTORY

FALLS BANKING & TRUST CO 25 S Front

C M Walsh, Pres  
W R Lodge Vice Pres  
Chauncey McCuskey Vice Pres  

g C Gannon Sec and Treas  
E Lee Holden, Asst Treas  
R F Harley, Asst Sec

The Falls Banking & Trust Co.  
ORGANIZED SEPTEMBER 24 1904  
CAPITAL $150,000

DIRECTORS

C M Walsh  
G H Dunn  
W R Lodge  
Chauncey McCuskey  
C N Gaylord  
Dr W A Scurl  
T A Murphy  
Orlando Woter  
R C Hadden  
E A Crenchie  
Geo Waring  
G R James

W H Shumway  
P K Smith

FALLS ENGINEERING & MACHINE CO The  
G H NeedFIELD  
mas pres  
L H Hauser sec and treas  
282-286 S Front

THE FALLS ENGINEERING 
& MACHINE COMPANY

282-286 South Front Street  
Bell Phone 208R

Ohio State Phone A53

FALLS LUMBER CO The  
39 E Broad cor Water (See index to ad)

Q R JAMES  
Pres  
and Treas  
M B JONES  
Sec and Mgr

THE FALLS LUMBER CO  
Lumber and Mill Work

Sash, Doors, Paints and 
Roofing, Cement, Lime, 
Plaster, Sewer Pipe, 
Flour, Feed and 
Coal

39 E. BROAD ST. Cor. WATER ST. 
BOTH PHONES 44 

HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
TERMINAL BUILDING

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
THE FALLS PHARMACY

E. V. HAMMAKER, Proprietor

THE CUT RATE STORE

25 W. PORTAGE STREET

Bell Phone 139

FALLS RUBBER CO The, M J O Donnell pres and tress W S Bailey vice pres O C Nelson see H L Lale astr, trust offm and treasurer 120 N Reo Bell Phone (Akron Exchange) 225 (Cassa Falls bx changes) 65 (See adv page 60)

FALLS SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN The, R L Holmes pres C D Cummins vice pres R C Price sec C T Grant attorney 24 S Front

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $100,000.00

INCORPORATED 1888

THE FALLS SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

24 South Front Street

Our Stock is One of the Best Investments for Your Savings--Large or Small

SEE US FOR LOANS

Ohio State Phone 39

FALLS SHEET METAL CO rent 18 Sackett

GEO. BROWN W. H. RASURE

Falls Sheet Metal Co.

Metal Ceilings, Skylights, Furnace Work, Spouting and Auto Radiator Repairing

ASPHALT SHINGLE and GRAVEL ROOFING

Rear: 18 SACKETT ST.

THE A. M. ALLEN AUTO ELECTRIC CO.

SALES AND SERVICE STATION

Electric Auto-Lite Corporation

North East Electric Company

Falls Tire Shop (R L Wicker) 113 N Front

Farley V K Mary D (wid James) 120 N 3d

Gosnell D pus agent Marathon T & H Co r 120 N 3d

Farnworth O H 259 N 3d

Ray b 239 N 3d

Farmer Harry A [Grace B] b Falls C M Co 74

Hammond

Farrarson b b 21 Marguerite are

Joseph L [Sarja A] b Falls L Co 21 Marguerita

Farrar J G printer 55 N Front

Farrow Warren [Alice] registrar b Fairview

Fawcett Ave Mary [Joseph] b 330 Anderson ave

Faulkner Charles L [May] machinist b 387 High

Fawcett John J [Bessei E] machinist b 517 N 4th

Fawcett S machine b 385 N Front

Fawcett R [Valentine] labor b 385 N Front

Fawcett W [Cornell] wife Conderh b Augusta ave

Fare Mrs Estus (wid Charles W) b 101 N Newbury

Feller B wife Williams P & N Co b 104 N Newbury

Fender Louis E [Elmer] salesmen 10 Honolulu court

Fessenden Rudolph [Bess] b 426 Sackett

Feltich Robert W [Ella] clerk b 164 Harrison

Fenley Charles H [Marnold] 10 assurance 105

Fenley C J [Lucy] watchman b Crystal ave

Fenley Lottie I [Hulla E] b 29 W Newbury

Fennel Bert [Katherine F] direct mgr Penn Mutual

Fenger L H Co 500 23 Nait Bldg Akron 0 b 363

School 0 S Phone R-577

Foster Calvin P [Sarah F] labor b Magnolia ave

Foster E [Myrtle] b Magnolia ave

Foster b 111 N Newbury

Foster H B [Marty] b 70 W Newbury

Foster B M [Mary] b 90 W Newbury

Foster Mrs Fether L b 107 N Newbury

Foster H B [Marty] b 70 W Newbury

Foster J moor b 90 W Newbury

Foster R W salt spring Vaughn 0 b Akron 0

Perley * [Family A] b Kingsford Bros b 158

Sackett

White Rock, A Good Cereal Beverage Akron Beverage & Cold Storage Co. Bell Main 942 Bell Main 942 Akron Beverage & Cold Storage Co. Bell Main 942
Miller Tires

HAVE CUT MILEAGE COST IN TWO
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

CUYAHOGA FALLS 1920 DIRECTORY
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F.B. E. Fox, Propr.

Fox-Buick Sales Co.

Buick and Dodge Brothers

Passenger Cars

G. M. C. Motor Trucks

44 to 48 North Front St.

Phones: Bell 168

O. S. 242

FOX FRANK E [50th A] prop Fr Fox Buick Sales Co also real estate
and insurance 44-48 N Front h 86
W Portage 0 S Phone 263

Fused Glenn [8th] fowlers h 106 S 8th

Walter M [Burr In] with Fox Buick Sales Co h 150

Maplewood ave

Framingham Roy L [Hattie] w 50 T & L r 55 North

France Grover C [Lenora M] w Skiwatch R Co h 103 S 8th

Rolland D [Margaret E] driver r 242 Ledness ave

Francis Floyd C clerk Firestone Co h 213 Big Falls are

Eldie M student h 213 Big Falls are

Helen M stenos Firestone Co h 213 Big Falls are

Joseph G [Dora E] w 50 T & L h 213 Big Falls are

Elsie H [Elsie] h 213 Grand ave

Francis F Clifton w Goodrich Co h 33 3rd

Thomas J [Charleste D] h 24 N 3rd

W Lam [Laura] machinist h 53 3rd

Frank Pletcher [Philip] w Goodrich Co h 53 3rd

Frederick Daniel H [Alta] laborer h Charles

Frederick Charles [Emma M] carpenter h 50 Vincent

Frederick Edward P [Dagge] w 50 T & L h 55 Vincent

Frederick Mrs Luella C chef of restaurant C 50 3rd

Freeman Bertha A bps Citizens Bank h 225 N 2d

Mrs Elizabeth D趣北 [Margaret] h 225 N 2d

Walter B [Florencle] engineer h 225 N 2d

Fletcher Stanley C [Effie] salesman h 85 N 4th

Frank D [Walter] bookkeeper h 251 N 3d

Samuel K [Mary M] h 160 Bexley

Ray Ralph S [William] telegrapher h 7 Katherine are

Frederick Charles Clerk Leonid Hou Co h 185 Allen

Frederick Charles F [Esther] w Goodrich Co h 225 N 2d

Frank George h 40 E Portage

Fiske George H좆 [Effie] express operator h 200 High

Frisoelle Mrs Isaac h 200 South

Frederick H [Gertrude M] carpenter h 378 S 2d

Frick H [Elizabeth] h 225 S Front

Frick M [Gertrude M] carpenter h 225 S Front

Frick M [Effie] h 225 S Front

Frick H [Gertrude M] carpenter h 378 S 2d

Garber & Heyman

Agents For

"ALALLEY LIGHT"

For Farms and Suburban Homes

Electric Supplies and Appliances

65 South Front Street

Garber Mrs Clara M h 430 N Front

Cyrus P agent Penna R 7 7th

Edna M h 430 N Front

James L w Goodrich Co h 544 Anover are

Otho W [Elizabeth J] machinist h 544 Anover are

Richard W machinist h 544 Anover are

W Edward mechanic r 105 Cross

Garfield Clarence F [Caroline] miller h 14 N 3d

Gary David [Effie] salesman h 371 N Front

Gallagher Ida M [Bertha] w Goodrich Co h 66 North

Garner Charles S [Ada] w Firestone Co h 50 Coal

Raymond A w Turner V & T Co h 50 Coal

Garrett Victor [Myrtle] w Firestone h 200 E Portage

Garrett L [Margaret M] clerk Goodrich Co h 146

Big Falls are

Gerrard Elbert J [Clarissa T] w Firestone Co h 80

Elbert J & student h 80 Harrison

Esther M w Firestone Co h 80 Harrison
LYNCH’S Dancing Studio
PROF W. D. LYNCH, Instructor
CUYAHOGA FALLS 1920 DIRECTORY

LYNCH’S Dancing Studio
PROF W. D. LYNCH, Instructor
CUYAHOGA FALLS 1920 DIRECTORY

GREEN

- J C nurse Sanatorium h same
- James H [Kilm c] well driller h 924 S Front
- John B with House & Home in K i d 30 W Wetherill
- Wm H [Hazel] res 300 Willard Storage Battery Co h 75 Marguerite ave

Greege Mrs Horace C (and Wm C) h 97 W Wetherill
Greenwood Sidney [Valleri] wms Falls C & Co h Grand
- Thomas I stoker h 150 S Newbury
Gregory Mrs Catherine (and Wm H) h 113 W Bailey rd
- Huram W [Alber] carpenter h 15 E now
- Middled h 15 now

Grell Frank [bricklayers] h 308 S Front
- John T [Cohn] f grt mrgg H 108 S Front
- John C [Hazel] [bricklayers] h 306 Marlins ave
Grooms Daniel R laborer h 13 N 3rd
Grooms Anthony stenographer h 530 S Front
- P Finner [Alles S] wms Henderson Co h 630 S Front
- Theodore W [Laura S] wms Goodyear h 631 Marlins ave
Greene Alfred laborer h 230 Summit ave
Greene Clifford [Francis J] machinist h 75 S Newbury
Greene Alfred J mgr Tel Co h 165 S Front
- John A [Anderson] wms Mahon h 15 S Front
- Joseph W [Goodyear Co h 165 S Front
Greene Mrs Rose A h 40 S Newbury
Greene Mrs Catherine (and Adam B) h 175 Northampton ave

Hedgeroll [Algorithm] h 449 Marlins ave

H Groove David 0 [Ville L] vicr pres N Y Coll. Acad. 0 F 297 N 3d

Hawkins Charles Saboe h 458 S Front
- Marlin C [Jebbs h] contractor h 72 S Front
Hughes J L [Peters M] machinist h 1545 E 4th h 203 N Newbury

HEDDEN-MCCUSKEY CO.
REALTORS-HOME BUILDERS
COR PORTAGE AND FRONT STREETS.
Holmes Block

H

Hans Ann J wms Goodrich Co r 220 Maple
- Mrs Cooce (and Thomas) h 220 Maple
- John F [Ann] wms Goodrich Co h 65 May ave
- John L (swede) h 220 Maple
Haberkom N H druggists Vaughn M Co h Monroe Falls O
Hackett Edward G officers at law 402 Ohio Blvd
Airon O h 103 Williams S Ohio Phone G-226
Hachette John M (Clara M) h 188 Williams
Haberkom Chester W [Vater] mgr Garland Inn h same
- Demie L [Jebbs h] in same

HAGELBARGER HENRY M [Millan Lodge] Director of Low City of Akron N Front est Silver Lake O
Hagler Margaret L student h 326 N Front
- Paul R (Mable h) wms Goodyear Co h N Front est
- Ralph H student h N Front est
Henry Emil L [Margaret] contractor h 4 Steele court
- Wm A student h 4 Steele court
Hagedorn Roy student h 262 S Front
- John L [Nelles] student h 262 S Summit
Haguenow W [Reag] carpenter h 51 Marguerite ave
Habers Joseph [Mary] carpenter h 473 Marlins ave
- Hales W W [Mary] wms Goodrich Co h 255 Maple
- Florence L Clark [C C Cunningham] h 574 Maple ave
- George T messenger N O T & L Co h 574 Pine ave
- Herman E 574 Maple ave
- John W auto repairman h 573 Maple ave
- Wm H [Elle] wms N O T & L Co h 573 Maple ave
- Haldick Andrew [Theresa] who Int Har Co h 52 Pine ave
- Frank clerk h 52 Hitchcock ave
- Hales Mrs Elizabeth (and Samuel J) h 200 Wadsworth
- Glaum [Meta C] sales mgr Goodrich Co h 206 Hales

HAINES IVAN L [Mary D] see and test The Falls Engineering Co
Haines James W [Minn] chief clerk dept Falls C & M Co h 128 N Front
- William L (lumber) h 408 N Front
Haakleub Adam J [Villa L] laborer h Charles
Haldeman Virgil wms Goodrich Co h 32 Vincent
HALLE BROS. [Wellington]
- B. Edward F [Fletcher] sealer h 116 5 2d
- P Raymond [Catherine M] wms Summit D Co h 266 S 4th

Hale Brothers
Jewelers and Opticians
Kodaks and Supplies

43 South Front Street
Ohio State Phone 52

Hale Bros. R [Row] h 170 N front
- Jesse C [Josephine G] druggists h 221 Big Falls ave
- Josie wms Miller M Co h 307 N 4th
HALLE BROS W [Edgar] (Hale Bros) h 218 N 3d. S Ohio Phone A-281
Hale Arthur K. salesman h 23 W Wetherill
- Cole H [Winnie A] wms Steele Alderfer Co h 23 W Wetherill
Holl Mrs Catherine C (and Curtis A) h 147 E Portage
- Collins W [Harman] plumber h 560 S Front
- Dror clerk h 95 Coal
- Frank C 473 N Front
- Harold C [Helen A] h 147 E Portage
- Harold H [Helen A] mg. fire dept Falls Co h 95 Coal
- Jack [Donna] brother h 48 4th
- John F [Little A] clerk h 62 N 3d
- Laura M clerk mgr Am T & T Co h 147 E Portage
- Velma M [Kate H] wms Stewart H Co h 327 W 4th
- William N [Margaret C] h 57 Harrison
Hartelt John H [Ruby G] wms Goodyear h Magnolia ave
Harrison Clifford B student h 321 Rosewood ave
- Frank (Elizabeth) carpenter h 244 S Newbury
- John B wms N O T & L Co h 630 Velma ave
- Mary N (and James G) h 635 Velma ave
- Wm Matilda [Wall Andrea] h 61 S 4th
- Thomas [Elizabeth] wms Marathon R Co h 301 Rosewood ave
- Thomas A [Ella H] printer h 156 High
- Walter J [Carrie] laborer h Theresa ave
- William R 6 E Front

HAMIKEAR EARL W [Margaret J] prop Falls Pharmacy h 97 Falls
Hammerstedt Wessely [Mary A] treasurer h rear 302 S 33
- Hammeck Smith B Co h 321 N Front
- Hardesty Mrs Pearl M (and f Glenn) h 137 Paige ave
- Henry Albert I [Margaret V] wms Goodyear Co h 75 Coal
- Jack thefe h 75 Coal
- Helen clerk h 75 Coal
- Margaret A student h 75 Coal
- Velma C clerk h 75 Coal
- Harlow Charles rubberworker h 258 S Newbury
Hanna Edward carpenter silver Lake Village h N Front est
- Harold R [Mathew H] wms Goodyear Co h 15 Harrison
- Harshman Albert S h 600 E Bailey road
- Austin B [Cecil N] artist Vaughn M Co h 600 E Bailey road
- Hasteel Earl restaurant F Ty h 600 N 4th
Hazen Edwin elevator operator h 15 N 3d
- Hardware & Builders Supply Co F W Vaughn near W F
- Harry see and test B T Mason gas mngr. N 3d Front
Harsch Clarence L [Winnie] see and test Stand O Co h 106 School
- Haskins Benjamin who N O T & L Co r 15 Marathon ave
- James C [Chase] car repairer h 207 N Front
- Joseph D [Josephine] student h 207 N Front
- Wm Now [Mary G] wms N O T & L Co h 15 Marathon
- William [Sarah] h 186 S Newbury
- Harmon George [Lena] conductor S R h Kenna ave
- Harsley John D [Myrtle P] machinist h 204 Falls
- Wm F machinist h 204 Falls
- Harrington Charles S [Name E] contractor h 42 S 4th
- Charles J h 100 W Broad
- Earl E [Helen T] wms Goodyear Co h 823 Wildwood
- HARRINGTON ETTA J [Matty] (Harrington & Dyke) Fern St Co. h 108 W Broad
HEDDEN-McCusKEY Co. Realtors-Home Builders
COR PORTAGE and FRONT STREETS, Holles Block

J

Jackey Joseph [Anna M] pauper h 175 Harrison
Jackson Clare stenographer h 70 Chestnut
George was Steel A Co r 310 N Front
JACKSON GEORGE H [Hannah J] was The George R Jackson Co and Barn building dept Brookland Estates Akron h 151 S 6th st Phone 332
Jackson Edna J teacher h 70 Chestnut
JACKSON J BERT [Lula H] was The Federal Ware house & Storage Co and The Akron Store Fixtures Co Akron h 141 S 6th st Phone 378
Parkins Loren L was 404 Melvin Ave
Leno B [Flora] was Int Har Co h 205 S Newberry
Marvin [Jean C] was Steele A Co h 70 Chestnut
Raymond was Falls R Co h 214 E Washington
Jacobs Austin F [Augusta F] horse shoe 143 S Front h 104 Chestnut
C M Mulon [Violet] was Vaughn M Co h 172 S 4th
Jalm Eric [Augusta] carpenter h 630 Wildwood are James Fanne M h 24 S 3d
JAMES GEORGE B [Sarah J] was and treats The Falls Lumber Co h 141 Northampton ave
James J Max [Elizabeth M] with Falls Lumber Co h 208 Northampton ave
Laurel E [Vinnie J] h 105 W Portage
JAMEISON SAMUEL [Sadie H] with City Roofing & Sheet Metal Works Akron 0 h 10 S 4th
Janns Myrtle A nurse Sanatorium h same
Jarrett Lester H [Alma] was Falls L Co h 104 S 2d
Myrel C bookkeeper h 104 S 2d
Jaune George C carpenter h 27 S 4th
Jeffers W H [Evelyn J] horse salesman h 422 Mellard
Jeffries George V [Lula B] machinist h 401 Bradford
JENIES LOUIS V [Editha B] (City Realty Co Akron O) h 117 S 3d
James Louis V Jr in U S Service h 177 S 3d
CUYAHOGA FALLS 1920 DIRECTORY

LEWIS

- R machinist b 70 Briek
- Charles A [Filbyia L] grocer 118 Big Falls are same
- Chester A [Lorena A] electrician b 127 N Front
- Clem V [Alta V] machinist b 65 North
- Eva V clerk b 248 S Newbury
- James W [Rachel] laborer b 1 Steele court
- John laborer b 140 N Front
- Martha L laborer b 140 S Front
- R A engineer r 338 S Front
- Raymond C [Marie A] wks Goodrich Co b Bradford ar
- Robert E. clerk b 248 S Newbury
- Robert W adjuster Marathon T & R Co b Akron 0
- Wm A [Amada V] wks Falls C & M Co b 248 S Newbury

- Wm D was At Towel Supply b 460 Meriline are
- Wm J clerk b 248 S Newbury
- Leslie Kristi b 247 Williams
- W Scott [Lesens] wks b 0 & O 241 Williams
- LHomehewed Harry G wks B & M 100 North

Lbba Louis [Jetta] bricklayer b 58 W Wetsmore
- Level Tony [Josephine] wks Marathon R Co b 497 Au
guila are
- Ewing P [Mila] accountant b Francis are
- Land Florence E b 85 S 5th
- Frank E [Vattle L] salesman b 83 S 5th
- Lindeman Clarence A b 260 S 4th
- Earl T paperhanger b 250 S 4th
- Max L [William] paperhanger b 250 S 4th
- Lindalb Alphonse H student b 224 N 3d
- Emo P b 224 N 3d
- Peter O [Allen] molder b 224 N 3d
- Landrager Mrs Elizabeth [Edward] b 87 N Front
- Ralph E student b 87 N Front
- Linton Top & Fixture Co W H Linton mgr. auto top
- Linneman rear 130 N Front
- Wm H [Ella M] mgr Linton Top & Fixture Co b 177

Payne are
- Upchurch Charles L [Mila J] wks Goodbar Co b 65 S 3d
- Little Adam [Eva] electrician b 42 Akron are
- Lloyd Aaron P [Grace F] wks Goodrich Co b 603 Nut

wood are
- Alfred [Elizabeth] laborer b 470 Meriline are
- George b 470 Meriline are
- Griffith [Margaret] b 402 Meriline are
- John M who Pines Co b 484 Meriline are
- Kenneth [Stella] carpenter b near 329 6th
- Ruth C milliner Mrs E Hock b 119 N 2d
- Lockert Mr Helen [Joaquin] b 187 Allen
- William H [Ada L] engineer b 184 N 3d
- Lewis Louis B [Fannie] real estate b 260 N Front
- W F Whitworth student b 9 N Front
- W R [Mary E] Mayor Silver Lake Village b N Front
- ext
- Fred Frank T [Margaret A] b 247 Allen
- Linnel Mill wks Falls R Co b 230 6th
- John [Mary] wks Falls R Co b 230 6th
- Fred Clark b 230 6th
- Emmons C [Polly] plumber b 220 Grant
- Long Allen nurse b 127 Payne are
- James J [Vigie E] watchman b 171 Prospect
- Louder Carl T clerk Loomis Hw Co b 221 S Front
- Loomis IRVING L [Flora L] press and mgr Loomis Hw
- Co b 221 S Front
- Loomis L W HARDWARE CO Th, L Loomis press and
- ms Jacob Weber see and tress east Front and
- Portage

THE L. W. LOOMIS HARDWARE COMPANY
Quality Hardware, Gas and
Coat Ranges, Enamelware and
House Furnishing Goods

Corner Front and Portage Sts.

BOTH PHONES

THE EASTLAND COMPANY
217 and 218 Ohio Building

YOUGIAMP F. M. PATRICK & CO.
BELL PHONE MAIN 1003

OHIO LUMPS ANTHRACITE POCAHONTAS

EASTLAND T H I S W A Y
PIANOS
175 E MARKET ST
CUYAHOGA FALLS 1920 DIRECTORY
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MCKEEN
"Mrs. M [Marie M] carpenter h Francia ave
McKenna I Bela student h 105 Page ave
McKenna J Bela student h 105 Page ave
McKenna M Bela student h 105 Page ave
McKenna N Bela student h 105 Page ave
McKenna O Bela student h 105 Page ave
McKenna P Bela student h 105 Page ave
McKenna R Bela student h 105 Page ave
Thomas bookkeeper h 720 Newbury
McKendrick Earl ironmaster h 425 Vail
Makino, Rev Masatosi A [Kishimoto B] pastor Pont
mental Church Aton 0 and Lawndale Mission Church
Kenmore 0 h. 03 S 14th
Mckinon Ws [Maurie] cashier N 0 7 b 22 Wadsworth
Mckinley Charles wks Goodyear Co b 246 Tallmadge av
Mckinney Albert [Anna] wks T W Bolts h 376 S Front
"Alice A [Anna] wks Goodyear Co h Rose ave
"Bob D [Georgia D] wks Goodyear Co h Rose ave
"Henry O [Bertha G] wks T W Bolts h 376 S Front
"Hardman wks Falls R Co h 326 6th
"Mrs. Olive Rose ave
Mcknight Albert [Martha C] cementworker h 226 S 2d
"Pilch h 150 S Newbury
Mckinney Margaret h 190 N 4th
McLane Villa M insurance b 23 S Front h 141 5th
McLaughlin Ernest [Ruth] wks Good year Co b 333 7th
McConahey Bernard h 214 S 5th
"McLaughly James A Jr, [Mary V] wks Good Hour Co r 245
School
McGettigan H [Frank] wire foreman h 266 Tel Co h 5th
McGill Tracy carpenter r 611 Melvin
McMasters Amos G h 5 Page ave
McKeehan Oscar W [Ira] wks Federman h 20 May
McKenzie Charles [Thomas] wks Goodyear Co h 501
Melrose ave.
McKendrick F [Georgia] h 206 6th
"Mrs. Elizabeth A [wall Philip W] h 330 S 2d
"Beryl P nurse h 410 5th
"Billy P and Mrs. E P Melton h 312 S 2d
Philip W wks Linton Tap & Fixture Co h 530 8 2d
McCormick Ira M [Bertha A] machinist h 112 Coal
McKeeha Charles B [Bette] contractor h 28 Arcadia
McQuain HELEN D etc Hedon-McCoy Co h Kent
more 0
McCullough Clarence W [Ruth A] wks Mohawk R Co h 414 Melrose ave
"Cortice wks Goodyear Co h 110 N 4th

HEDDEN-MCCUSKEY CO.
REALTORS-HOME BUILDERS
COR PORTAGE and FRONT STREETS, Boiles Block

MARRIA-CROSBY TRANSFER CO.
Teaming, Moving, Excavating, Sand and Gravel
21 EAST BROAD STREET
OHIO STATE PHONE 103

MARRIA FRED W [Caroline A] (Showman & MARRIA)
(Marriage Crosby Transfer Co) h 120 S 4th
Mary Ann was Goodyear Co h 276 N 2d
Martha W clerk N O T L & Co h 276 S 2d
"Mrs. Lucia [Hill] h 275 N 2d
"Ray [Belle] wks Goodyear Co h 46 S 1d
Raymond wks Penna R R h 270 N 2d
Marvin Marshall Mrs Anna B [wall Julius D] h 73 8th
"Red J [Julia] wks Goodyear Co h 251 S 4th
"Charles C [Louis] civil engineer h 8 S Front h 255 W
Melrose road
Chester R insurance 25 S Front h 310 6th
"Frost [Edna] wks Goodyear Co h 45 Avenue ave
"Helen H wife Mitchell-Hauer Co h 72 Show
"Mrs. Sarah [Fred] h 251 S 4th
"Temple G wks Goodyear Co h 322 Thomas court
Thomas [Tom] grocer 72 3d h same
"Walker [Earl] laborer h 435 N Front
"Mrs R [Frances] carpenter h 350 6th
"Marvin Charles [Fred] electrician h Bailey road
"Pauline M other Samulson h same
George D [William] with N O T L & h 25 Arcadia ave
"John was Steele A Co r 53 Page ave
"John L engineer r Mrs M Burnett
"Verte [Marie] wks Marathon h Magnolia alle
"William [Grace M] h 112 S Newbury
"John [Flora] carpenter h 93 3d
Marvins Augustine Mrs N O T L & Co Frank Delage
Mason Roscoe A bike shop. R R Co h 21 S Front

Ralph Hogan, Sells Diamonds
WATCHES and JEWELRY
BOTH PHONES

THE J. P. LOOMIS COAL & SUPPLY CO.
5 YARDS IN AKRON - 5
The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co. Real Estate to Sell
IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
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NEAL
- Leon H, treasurer b 34 N. Front
- Mary b 395 6th
- Martha A [Anna] w/ Goodrich Co b 365 6th
- Wm W [Walter A] w/ Firestone Co b 301 6th
- Norwood W [William L] account b 264 Linton
- Hiram Bale [Belle] w/ [Har] b 211 W Bailey road
- Nelson Joseph H [Elizabeth] dentist b 14 N Front home
- Mrs Mabel [Walter John P] b 168 N 5th
- O C [Olive] Falls Rubber Co b Cleveland O

Neeve Harry machinist b 56 N Front
- Neville John T [Anna] laborer b Bueay ave
- Neuman William w/ Goodrich Co b 217 E. 34th St.
- Neumann Edna C w/ Am & T & Co b 174 N 3rd
- Harold P [Pat] machinist b 147 N 3rd
- Philip H [Pauline] foreman Gough M Co b 147 N 3rd
- Neville Anna student b Hotel ave
- Arthur (Fred N) bricklayer b Hotel ave
- Joseph A [Sarah A] bricklayer b 530 S 9th
- Ruth W clerk Goodrich Co b 500 S 9th
- Newman Harold J [Mary V] w/ Int Har Co b 279

Harry G [Harriet] w/ Fox Bueay Sales Co b 30 S 9th

NEWMAN CHARLES vice president and general manager Portage
- Varitec Co b 34 W Portage
- Newman Clara M student b 322 Big Falls are
- Edna E student b 109 Big Falls are
- Harry T [Tubby] w/ Goodrich 223 Big Falls are
- Mrs Imogene [Walt] b 314 5th
- Thomas H [Graeme] w/ Goodrich Co b 168 Big Falls are
- Newton Anna b 309 S Newberry
- Charles L rubberworker b 400 S Newberry
- Fred C real estate b 49 S Bailey road
- Fred C [Edith M] painter b 328 S 10th
- Harry L b 300 S Newberry
- John K [Wendell] real estate b 43 F Stanley road
- Mrs Laura E [Helen] b 500 E Bailey road
- Marion W b 300 S Newberry
- Nickerson Charles laborer 602 Melvin ave
- Howard W [Hassell] machinist b 240 School
- John L cementer b 240 School
- Mary L b 500 S 3rd
- Hughes George H [Vachel] b 105 Newberry
- Alexander Christian C [Sadie] salesman b 412 N Front
- Sokol Mrs Clara super Stadelman 11 home
- Noble Ernest W [Jennie M] (Noble Carney Co Atk. on O) b 153 N 23rd
- Noffsinger Frank F [Daniel] w/ Goodich b 32 Vincent
- Nathan H Anna w/ Daniel b 244 S 2nd
- Sue John A pastor St. Joseph Roman Catholic Church b 244 S 2nd
- Norwood George w/ Falls R Co b 62 N Newberry
- Norris George w/ W R Read home
- Bert Friederick C [Minnie M] w/ N O T & L Co b 212 N 14th

NORTH END COAL & SUPPLY CO, W. L. TUCKER, Proprietor

Coal, Lumber and Builders
Supplies

Office and Yard 609 Sheldon Ave
Ohio State Phone 255
Residence Phone - - - 2-255

NORTHAMPTON MILK CO The E. T. Steward president H. L. Treat (Nashville Tp) sec., S. C. Wells (Northampton Tp) treasurer Northampton ave Bell Phone 7481
Northern Ohio Traction & Light Co S & Todd agent, 37

F. W. Orth Co.

:: Service Printing ::
21 West Portage St.
Bell Phone 52-R
Ohio. State - - - W-122

PAINT HEADQUARTERS

THE D. P. W. CO.
73 East Mill Street
Portage Realty Co.

Real Estate, Investments and Insurance

4 NORTH FRONT STREET

PHONES: Bell 143-W Ohio State 346

Porter Samuel E [Jenkel] was last here 160 E Portage

Porter E C 25th street b 180 E Union

Porter William [Jenkel] was here 316 N Front

Porter Robert H 3rd street b 188 Myrtle

Porter [Jenkel] was here 208 Myrtle

Porter R [Jenkel] was here 205 Viewpoint

Porter W [Jenkel] was here 204 Merline ave

Porter S 2nd street b 195 Myrtle

Porter S 2nd street b 194 Myrtle

Porter L [Jenkel] was here 170 Viewpoint

Porter B [Jenkel] was here 160 E Union

Porter A [Jenkel] was here 155 E Union

Porter D [Jenkel] was here 140 E Union

Porter E [Jenkel] was here 135 E Union

Porter W [Jenkel] was here 125 E Union

Porter [Jenkel] was here 115 E Union

Porter J [Jenkel] was here 105 E Union

Porter E [Jenkel] was here 95 E Union

Porter C [Jenkel] was here 85 E Union

Porter B [Jenkel] was here 75 E Union

Porter A [Jenkel] was here 65 E Union

Porter H [Jenkel] was here 55 E Union

Porter G [Jenkel] was here 45 E Union

Porter F [Jenkel] was here 35 E Union

Porter E [Jenkel] was here 25 E Union

Post Storage Co.

General Storage and
Manufacturer of
Cement Blocks

54 Water Street
Ohio State Phone 321
SHERER GARAGE & MACHINE CO.

General Machine Work
Auto Repairing

136 SOUTH FRONT STREET
OHIO STATE PHONE 251

Sherer V.M. lr (Phillips) h 44 N. 4th
Sherwood Charles P. [Elliott V.] contractor h Kidder ave
Wm. H. [Catherine] laborer h 207 W. Bailey road
Shields Elizabeth waiters h 303 N. Front
Lorilla waitresses h 365 N. Front
Shly, James H. h Falls C. & N Co h 114 W. Portage
Thomas washer h 114 W. Portage
Walter clerk A. P. Schenklerhag h 114 W. Portage
Shoaf William [Helen] driver h 272 Lenwood ave
Shoemaker Henry w. L. & Co. Gnr Co r 67 N. Front
John R. [Hedle J.] physician 12 W. Portage h 207 N. Front
Shoek Charles [Eleo] contractor h 410 Merline ave
Romer E. [Corl S.] electrician h 207 N. 3d
Jesse [Clara D.] painter h 160 S. 5th
Shenklerhag Clarence [Hedle C.] clerk h 206 N. 2d
Ronald W. h 174 Tallow ave
Shirley Edward E. [Navy] h 131 W. Bailey road
Shrop Wm. H. [Ruth] goodrich Co r 105 W. Portage
Shumway Wright aleman h 34 N. 3d
Henry L. h 23 S. Stone
Lois L. h 23 S. Stone
SHUMWAY & MARRIA (W. R. Shumway F. W. Marria) real estate and insurance 25 S. Front Falls Banking & Trust Co., Bldg. Phones 0 & 142-2 Bell S. (See Index to ads)

SHUMWAY MILLIS B. [Eva M.] (Shumway & Millis) h 172 School, 0 S. Phone 100
Star Alvin [Eva M.] w. Am H. Co b 68 W. Portage
Sibler Gerald R. [Varnes] w. Firestone b 305 Harrison
Riche Charles [Julia] clerk N. 0 T. b 559 Melline
Siegfried Clara [Mcr] Falls Lumber Co h 64 May ave
Mary L. h 64 May ave
Philp h 64 May ave
Siegfried Howard F. pur. agent Falls Rubber Co h Akron O
Silora [Helen] [Florence] h. Akron 0
Sill Albert laborer h W. Goddern
Sill Mrs. Elizabeth W. [Leroy J.] h 56 S. Front
J. Elizabeth h 29 S. 2d
Silver Benjamin [Winton] clockler h 80 May ave
SILVER LAKE IMPROVEMENT CO. See Akron Directory
SILVER LAKE SALES CO. See Akron Directory

SILVERMAN EUGENE J. [LeRoy's Jeweler Akron 0]
M. T. Austern Bell 229-2
Simsman Gertrude clerk h 77 W. Bailey road
Simpson William carpenter h 96 Coal
W.A. STANLEY

Staple and Fancy GROCERIES

VEGETABLES IN SEASON

49 Front Street
Both Phones 107
DEPENDABLE IN EVERY RESPECT
THE NATIONAL MOTOR TRANSPORT COMPANY
Bell Main 6288, Ohio State 1055
CUYAHOGA FALLS 1920 DIRECTORY
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W. H. Taylor
Fire Insurance and Real Estate
61 SOUTH FRONT STREET
Citizens Bank Building
OHIO STATE PHONE 234

Taylor Wm T [Ivel] wks Goodyear Co h 513 N Frost
tester Lee brickler h 152 Glow
Lee Joseph w/Marathon T & R Co
Terrill Mr Barbara [id Sherman] h 91 N Newbury
Terry Mrs Florence [id Theodore] h 111 Chestnut
TERRY ROBERT S [Carrie E] & Ainsley L Argus h 130 Chestnut
Testa Frank M [Finis A] wks Firestone Co h 87 Falls
Toews August [Occidental] wks N T & L Co h 610
Toews Elmer R
Tewbury Forest A [Felma D] civil engr h 25 Marathon
Thrall Oliver H [Ollie L] wks Goodyear Co h 13 Bailey
Thom Charles R [Lucille] foreman Goodyear Co h 145
Big Falls are
Clarence E student h 24 Allen
Fiske T clerk Falls Rubber Co h 24 Allen
Herman H [Mary A] wks Steel A Co h 24 Allen
John wks Falls R Co h 256 N Frost
Jensen [Leinent] M driver Northampton Milk Co h 134 S 3d

TAYLOR

Bay S [Delia M] clerk h 93 W Portage
Thelma Lewis L [Pheon] machinist h 65 May ave
Violet student h 55 May ave
Thomson Herbert C [Hello P] wks Goodyear Co h 138

Windsor

Thom Willam R [Ivel] machinist h 279 N 2d
Thompson Alma N teacher h 111 N 3d
Arlee L [Anna M] wks Goodyear Co h 36 Katham ave
Blanche M clerk Goodrich Co h 156 Oldwood ave
Burkeett P [Hulga E] machinist h 502 Tallmadge ave
Carl [Alice] h 239 Big Falls are
Charles F [Elma] machinist h 213 S Front
Charles W [Ivel] machinist h 321 Tallmadge ave
Mrs Clara E [Will John H] h 258 Northampton ave
Daniel [Ivel] teacher h 321 Northampton ave
David P [Ivel] wks Standard Oil Co h 156 Oldwood
Frank D [Helena J] salesman h 217 1st
Ella [Gertrude] wks Falls Ice Co h 318 6th
Estella E dressmaker h 316 Northampton ave
Harold [Hetty B] clerk N 9 T & L h 111 N 4th
Jeanne I bookkeeper h 213 S Front
Leon laborer h 61 S Newbury
Mrs Martha [Fred Howley] h 112 S 3d

Maun-Mann

Malcolm 6288.
Maun-Man

M 6288.

Maun-Mann

Malcolm 6288.
Maun-Man

M 6288.

Maun-Mann

Malcolm 6288.
Maun-Man

M 6288.

Maun-Mann

Malcolm 6288.
Maun-Man

M 6288.

Maun-Mann

Malcolm 6288.
HEDDEN-MCCUSKEY CO.
REALTORS-HOME BUILDERS
COR. PORTAGE and FRONT STREETS, Niles Block

V.
V. & Q Catering Co. (D M Derrig, R I Hoore) 33 S West
VAIL FRANK (35th St) general insurance 6 S Front
Vander Vess, Phones Bell 20 0 S 292 139 N 3d
V. & Phone A37
Clark Clarence A (Fern B) b Miller R Co b 412
S Second
Valley Clifton H machine b 529 N 3d
Colburn F (Emma B) b N 0 T & L Co b 523 N 3d
Dorothy M musician b 228 N 3d
Vancil Ada F clerk b 207 S Newberry
Alvin E (Estelle) b Cook M Co b 207 S Newberry
Russell A rubber b 207 S Newberry
VanBierk Joseph (Kimberly) b W-S N Alco b 208
Chestnut
VanBoltus Mrs Elizabeth bines Falls Eng & Vicib Co b 226
S 3d
VanBusskirk Louie E (Reed & VanBeck) b Stow
B B D N 8
Lance Alvin C (Floy) with Goodyear Co b 176 S 5th
George b 187 S Newberry
Harvey H (Hotel Gray)
William J (Joyce) driver b 17 W Portage
Warner Mrs Jane G (Hardy) r 119 S 2d
Vanduck Melvin b Int Har Co b 8 Fayne ave
VanDyke VP D b 314 S Front
Earl G (Ethel) mechanic b N 0 T & L r 164 S Front
D W D (Violet) mechanic b 112 S Front
VanKirk Joseph E (Blanche B) clerk b 84 Stone
VanNort John H (Sadie B) b N 0 T & L Co b 300
N Front
John M machinist b 300 N Front
VanVlott Rem (Sarah A) b 18 Marathon ave
Carrie A b 18 Marathon ave
Charles E (Blanche) b paper mill b 228 S Newberry
Wildred T student b 224 S Newberry
VanDyk Harriet E (Nellie A) carpenter b 174 N 2d
VanSylber John W b Goodyear Co b 129 N 4d
VanVlott Rem (Sarah A) b N 0 T & L Co b 250 Maple
VanVlott Rem (Sarah A) b 100 N 3d
VanVlott Rem (Sarah A) b 100 N 3d
VAUGHN CALVIN W (Lucy E) pens and pens
The
VAUGHN Machinery Co b 156 S 2d bphones 48
VanNort John W b 16 W Broad
VAUGHN LELAND A (Rebecca J) sec and pen mgp
The
VAUGHN Machinery Co b 156 S 2d bphones 48
To FIND A NAME YOU MUST
KNOW HOW TO
SPELL IT

Evans Building & Loan Ass’n. MONEY LOANED ON REAL
ESTATE AT 6% AND 7%
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING CO.
GAS, ELECTRIC AND COMBINATION FIXTURES

WASHINGTON & JEFFERSON AVE.

CUYAHOGA FALLS 1920 DIRECTORY

Walter W. Zolin, Proprietor

212 South Main St.
Both Phones
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THE ALBRECHT Barber Supply & Drug Company
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGRISTS. 43 and 45 East Mill St.
OLD FIRMS HAVE NEW BUYERS—The City Directory is their best aid. Your page is what they want to find—quick—have it classified and indexed.

Are you looking for progressive Business Men? Ring up those who carry ads—in the City Directory.
Overland
Willys-Knight
Velie

The Economical Car With Triplex Springs.

The Car With the Motor That Improves With Use.

The Car With The Wonderful Continental 7-R Red Seal Motor.

The Overland-Akron Motor Mart Company
200 East Market Street
Bell Main 3040
Ohio State 37135

If only he knew where to look.

Lots of folks hunt the hard way for information that is right at hand if they knew where to look.

They buy with a haphazard knowledge of those whomsell they
gives false addresses, they waste postage and mispell names;
* * * all of which might be avoided by learning how to use the
scientific compilation of information in the City Directory.